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President Daoud

Britain offers
Afghanista~ £1
in "ard~ c:red it
.

,

"

sends greetings
to Ch:nese Jeaders
'.

KABUL, Oet. 1, <)Jakhtal')'President and PrJ.me Minister
Moha,mmad Da.oud has sent a
ron$ra:lula,tory telegram to 'act_
ing Preslllent of ChIna Tung
PI Wu, and· Chine!'e Pr,lme MInister Chou En Lai on the o<casion of N:allonaJ Day of ('b.;n••
.tbe informatIon Department of
the( MlnJstry , of Foreign AU...
Irs ~ald.

KABUL, Oct. 1, (Bakh~ tlon of some of the Afghan
tar).-BriWn Is provWlng d~lopment- projects.
The agreement' to tpts
AfghaniStan one mUlion
was .signed in the
,
effect
pound sterling in credit
Plannlrig Mlnlstry yesand grant for lmplementa,
terday, morning by Planning Mlnister All Ahmad
Soviet Embassy
Khoram; and British Ambassador John K. Drlnkall.

presents books to

Kabul UniverSity, .
KAB.UL, Oat. 1. (Bakhtku').Tbe embassy of Soviet Union iIi
Kabul presented a number of scientific and. literary books
to
tbe Kabul University.
.
Alexander M. puzanov tbe AmbMsador of Soviet Union presented tbe books 10 tbe Rector of Kabul University Prof.. Mohammad
. Haider which were received with
thanks.
.
"

.During the pres'ent;l\ion' 'ceremany Ambassador of Soyiet .Union and the Rector of Kabul U'Qiversity Hailed iii ~heir speeches
the cooperation in different fields
between tbo two contries. They
hoped fOr furtber progress ' in
such cooperations.
.
Also Present at this o,ccasion
were a number of Professors of
ihe university and members of
tbe ,Cultural Departinent of Soviet Embassy.
(See photo on P.4.)

Acc!Jrdlng to a source of
JP!ulnfn~ MlDlste~. AJl Ahmad &bp~m
and Brlt'sh Ambassador John K. Drlnkall slgn_
Inr tile qreemeat for .. mUllen pound sterilnr In credit and grant..
the Planning Mirilstry of
the one mlllIon sterling Included In the agreement
40 per cent Is grant in aId,
ad~pt c,om"mo~
and the remaining. 60 per
WAsHINGTON. Octo, I, (.-\F,P»~e
"big five"
Industrial
countries
are
now
cent an interest f.ree loan
Ukely 10 seek to h a _ r out a co.lnmon
strategy' io avoid
further 011 price
In..
which will be repaid in tw- 'oreases, rather than seeklDg -prlee. redllCltlon..
enty years after a grace of
This. seemed to. be the. !'"SuIt of, urcade/'f.!tey did not say much.
that the US adminislralion was
period of five years.
lJJe "'reekend Consultations betw
But lpdging fr.om ,wbal they did" preparing to bang its fist on Ithe .

Big-five

app.roach to oil crisis

een foreign minlsten of Britain, say, tho leading industrial coun- ·lable. Tbis was now dismissed by
France, .West· Germany, Japan tries are.. now increasingly· con, cbserve.... here.
Political leader of China Mao
Tse-Tung.
MA1DANSHAR Oct. I, (Bakh~ and tbe United States, organised· vinced ,tbat' tbey cal\ltot avoid a
If the' tlfive" have agreed on
tar).-The·const.:uction work of by US Sep'etary of State Henry disaster unless they work together.
a "common, approach", it is likely
six small culverts in the village' Kissinger.'
of Sanglakh lJaqadari Jalrez in
Partlclpants in tbe meeting re- . Mimy i.American observers con-' to be tbat oil prices form an ecoWardak province began yesterday. ·mained silent ¥onday on the sider that the very fact' that Fr- nomic element which can be innu'witli the cooperation of the Rural tenor of tlieir talks. They' bave ance took parI in' the meeting- ened by' market forces-' no~ a poDevelopment De,Partmenl and the '. simply made it clear that th~y after refusing to. join th!, 12-n8- litical 'qnestion that can be dealt
residents.of the area.
made no decisions, and that qe- tlon energy group set up in _Woo. . with through .' politic~1 means.
Participants in tbe meeting, weA ,source of the !iep~rtment ail:. cision-making was'. not tbe pur- shington last Februal'J'-is, clear
ded that by the completioh of Ih,. pose of the meeting. .
. evidence that a more cooperative re thought. to have emphasised the
ese' culvert. more traffic moveTbe shroud of ,secrecy surroun- spirit ~i1S developed among the need for cutba~ks in energy conim,
I . sumption and curbs on Ihe
meots can take place .~tween ding the talks was intended _to' industrial nations.
Jalrez and' the main road of avoid giving oil producing coun~
Th~n!1 were alSo indications th- ports of oil, of tbe king announc:
Maidanshar.
tries tl1e impression tbat ,',the af the key feature of the weekend ed' by France. Some sources here
United States was setting afoot taQ<s was a recognition that no- said the United Stales and West
a bloc of consumer- countries II"" 'thing weuld' b,e. achieved if threats Germany might follow France's
'ised for confrontalion with tbe were wielded against 'tbe Arab lead in this field. .
.producers of the organisalion of slates.
.
Britain, on the otber hand. is
The impr.El.~ion here, after \ast
Petroleum EXporting Countries.
Inaddition, the Hfive" wanted' ~e~~s "tough" stat.e~ents by pegging her hopes on the noreth
\ .
Ecevit had made fresh elections - to avoid' any step that mighl ca- ,Prestdent Ford and Klssmger was s~a oil.
Ihe key coodi\ion for his party's use discontent among their wesPrime Minisl<!r' of Cblna <-:lIou
cooperation with other 'p'a~lies, tern partners noi invited to . the,
En..L?;; (See editorial on p. 2)
meeting.
including .those on the right.
However, there were strong indica1ions Monday that some kind
of a consensus 'has developed am'.
ong the "five" on somep.oints.
1t was significant· tbat. . HnmedThey appear to bave recognisLISBON, Ocl. ~. (AFP).-Gene' iately after the broadca~t the
be~ter
ed that it would be . illusory t6' ral Antonio de Spinola ~onday Portuguese national radio repeat-'
try to depress oil prices, and tbat resigned as President of Portugal ed the spLech delivered Sunday
the most that can be done at pre- and WilS succeeded by' tbe armed night by. Prime Minisler Vasco
Javit~
sent is 10 seek to forestall a fur- forces chief' of staff, Gen. Fran- Goncalves, as though
replying
KABUL. OCI. 1.
(Bakhtjar).ther
.price
increase.
.
to
Gen.
Spinola's
speecb.
Gen. Tbe produclion of silk cocoons
cisco
da'
Cosia
Gomes.
HAVANA, Oct. I. (Retiter).-Cu'
The only participants in the ta,
Gen: Spinola. who assumed 'hi: Costa Goines" appointment was this year amounts to Ovcr 135000
ban Premier Fidel Castro is in,Ieresled in improving ..;Jations Iks to brief the press after I he pJ'Csidency after th~ 'Ap~i1 25 then annouuced.
kilograms.
.
, ,
Spinola'~ resignation
came af-.
with t~e United St;!tes, two vi- meeting were French foreign mi- military coup announced his' renister Jean 'Sauvagnargues 'and signation in a speech .carried on
'er a' thr.,.e days crisis and cons,iling US sen'ators 'said _here'
The Pr~sid~nt of the Veterinary
troverSy which! developed as a Depar-Imenl. of the Minis!,y ,of
Finance Miriisler Jea~-Pje~l'~ Fa-· radio' and television.
Monday.'
.
result' of cancellation of mass Agriculture and .Inigalion Dr.
Senator Jacob J;'vits (Repub'
•
ralley .of 'Spinola's "silent majo- ..Abu Bakr said silk 'producers' in
lican, Nej'l Yyrk) and Senator
InC,re~se
rity
supporters.' The canc~Uation Hera.. Badgbi~, Badakhshan, Bal-"
Claiborne' Nell, (Democrat, Rhode
wa.s forced upon Spinola by left- kh, Kunduz; Jozjon; Nangarhar;
,.
'lsfand) told newsmen th'eir . talks
Wing officers.
Castro
Sunday night with Dr.
an.d Laghman purcbased 17,000
,
Spinola made the aljnouncem- papers of silk worm;.eggs. Silk
had been "frank, warm and frent while the ,CoUncil Of State worms emanating from each paiendly."
MANILA, Oct. 1,
(Reuler),-Slr 'Chrlltopher Snames. '
was bolding a' meeting..
This is the first visit fo Cuba by
per of eggs produces up to . nine
'commlssloner f9r externaI_ affairs of the European Econo·
He began' 'be speech by criticis- kilograms of Cocoons, he added..
members of the US Congress sinm'e Communlty (EEC) , . said yesterday the communtty
ing Por.tugsl's present 'social, poce the United States broke off
may nexl yellr expond the SCOPe
of' Its generallsed
As Jthe ~urrent price of· coc~iti!=al,
and economic climate, ad- oons is Afs. 500 per kilogram
relations with Cuba 13 years' ago.
prde~ence
scheme
/0
!nclnde morc' conunodlttes from.
ding that his conscience as a Por-· the silk producers will earn more
Both senators are members of
developing countries.
tbe influential. senate Foreign' ReThe EEC Vice President said , Tbe' GPS was primarily aimed tuguese alld his responsibility as
than 67 millloes afghanis,' he
he, was in this part of .tbe world ai helping developing countries President for the "setting up .of a said,
lations Committe.
Dr.. Castro had expressed con- .to discuss with Asian countries with I which the EEC countries genuine constitutional democracern at. US policy, the senators . hoj'l the EEC could help d~velop lJad traditional relations 'but in cy had caused him to make "a,
This year tbe distribulion of
ing countries market their goods a joint qeclaration of intent, the profound analysis of the situa- silkworm eggs will be increased
said.
, "But it is our impression that in 'the European community.,
by 70 per cent he said.
rcheme was expanded to indude tion",
"It
is
0'le
thing
to
give
prefertbe Cuban leader wishes to work
other developing countries.
He said, tbat the decolonisation
towards belter relations with the ence but iHs· another thing' to
process 'had been de[ormed
in
United States", senator Nen said. market products in what in many
Sir l':bristopher- said 'he "outw- relation to the initial intentions
The senators emphasised that cases is a totally new market," ard-looking" EEC was purely of the armea 'forces government's
' •
their visit was not part of ·any Sir Christopher satd.
1)10tivated by ilS clesire.o help programme,
He said he was hoping 'hat ,developing countffes. He stressnegQtiiltlons between the US and
"Harmony betw.een the politiCuba to improve relations. .
tho United States would joifl the ed that in his talks with Asian cal parties" he said, "could never
touched exist when we are seeing some
However. ,Ihey said tbey Yio- generalised preference scheme of officials he had never
uld pass on tbeir impressions to tbe EEC to help developing co- On what the EEC c<ruid seU.
politiCal leaders playit,lg a double
Sir Christopber said in his re- game",
the Secretary of State' .Henry untries. .
,
HERAT, Oct. 1, (Bakhtar).-The
Because the United' S'ates had cent visit to Jakarta, • he Iiad
. Kissinger.
accused smugglers of Charas h~
no preferential seheme, 'IIe bur- •discussed and' come: to' lin . agCAIRO, Oct. 1. (DPA).-- C~ . ve deposited three million one
den of lie/ping dev~loplng "oun- reement in iprlnciple with' Ihe .mi, nstruction Work on three tuOl)_ . hundred and ninety lhree thou.BEIRUT. ,Oct. I. (1I.FP).- rIo: tries' has fallen on Europe,' Ite nister. of trade of the ASEAN els under the Suez Canal to '1';_' ·sand afghanis as fine in Herat.
Uand has made the first contr_ said.
counlries-Pllilippines. IIndones-: nk , tlte' 'western bank wi th the
ibution - of 90.000 dollars tow_
The GPS _was d~vised by 'tJie ia, Singapore, Malaysia and ThSinaipj!llinsula ",ill start with'
'A'spurco of Ihe Justrce Departards a one million dollar Unit_ coml11unity to allow devel.oping ailand- on tlje establishment of' the coming year. according to, a . ment of Herat province said' 1;1
ed Nations Chilpreps Funp (Un- countries to sell their ,products
,a joint ASEAN~EC s'udy gfouP
foreigners charged of carryitig
report !n CaIro neW1lpape~.
icef) programme for reconstr_ ihe EEC"un'der . more advantag., to intensify further the dialogue
It said the total costs will be four' ,hun.dred· and thirt;r-two kgs.
uction' in the' Suez Can;ll zone. . coua' condition. such as low ta- between the two organisations. .
120 million Egyptian' pounds of cbaras in the firsl siX' months
'
it. was anpounr;ed here Monday. riffs.'
and that on.e· third of tha~ sum of, this year were arrested.
The two-year programme il
Sir Christopher, who arrived in
Sir Christopher has visited Au- had b~en allocated in the budg_
intended'to provide schoolS. cli- Manila On Sl\turday, Ipld news- stralla. Now Zealan'd, SlngaJ?Ore, et of the l:fousing and Re.cClnsiThe ~ource added that' the tounics and dispensaries - !>etween men at s press confOl'ence he bad Malaysia, Indonesia tind tbe Phi, ructicin Ministry .for 1975. rists 'charged of cl'i\Tle deposil<!d
85' per cellt and 90 per cent of' a long talk with President Fer- .lippinea during hI" present lOUr. - . The tunnels are to htlp. reh_ the fine in Herat. They helonged
wbich
were
dt!.!troyed· since dinand Marcos yeallii'day. He ilald
Ho lesves lOday for ,Tokyo for . abilit,ation of Sinal and the" eco- 10 USA, ,France. Italy, Federal Re1967,' according to U.N. eltlmat- their meeting had been mutually
an overnight atay enroute in' nomic de'Velopment of the pep_ public of Germa,ny; Greece; SW-'
helpful.
£s.
Brussels.
insula.
.
itzerJand and Pakistan.
I

Ecevit' fails to form' cabinet;
K'oruturk ···'asks Demirel to try

0"

r.

,

ANKARA, Oct.
(AFP).-Turkisb President Fabri Koruturk
Monday asked Justice Party
leader Suleyman Demirel to Iry
to form a new goveroment after outgoing Pr!'mier B~I".n,t Ecevit reported be was unable to put
togetber 0 new caliinel.
. Ecevit and. his coalition government resigned on Sept.
20.
He gave up attempts to form a
new admiuistration earller 'Mon,
day after Ibe rigbt-wing Democratic and confidence parties
refused to join his social democrat Peop)e's Republican Party
(PRP) in a new coalition until
..Iections· in December or early
next year
Demirel, a' former Prime Mi-'
. nister who ll'as' ousted from pow·
er by·the: Tur~ish army in 1971,
told' newsmen Ibe had prorffi5ed
to inform· Koruturk as soon as
possible on wbetber he could form
a new cabmet..
According to observers here.
Demirel is likely to run.' into
considerable opposition since he
is unacceptable as premier to
the demorratic party as wen as
to powerful pressure. groups surh as tbe army. businessmen and
Ihe council of state, Turkey'S
highest administrative ~ibunal.
Demirel also opposes an early
election, a factor that was almost
sure to rule out any coalition with
the' PRP.
'

Denktash, Clerides
.

. resume

.
prI"oners
.

exchange talks
NICOSIA, \Oct. 1. (Reuter),Talks on relllasing military. prisoners ,r~UJ11ed yesterday.' after
a, three-day break, 'between .President Glafkos C1erides and Turkish-Cypriot leader Rauf Denk'ash.
'
Less than 2,000: of the esthnated 5.000 prisoners were excl\an:
god it). the four dKYs to September
26 when. the handover was hal·
ted be~aus. Gr.eek-Cyprlot pris-'
oners faUed to arrive from jails
in T)Jrkey.
Talks to get Ihe exchanges going again bave been suspended
(Co~tinjjed on p, 4)

Gen. .Spinola resigns!rom
PoriUguese. P.residency -'

Castro interested

in

U.s.;

Silk producers
.

earn .Afs. 67 m.

ties with

this ye.ar

'report

E~C .may

from developing

.Imports
.
CO,untries

Smugglers pay

3,193,000 afghanis

as' fine in Herat .
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\ 'Final act of, W~t~rgate' drama begins this week

WAsHINGTON, Oct I, (Reo.- . . etqlllCt Judl'lSfr/o& to app- 'last ApllUeJ, rev'ealS the two men related cr,mes
ter),-~ fl'nal acto of the Water·' oinl dlldor. to oxam1ile hitn
taJlQhg about tbe cover-up only, . Among tbem are John Dean,
gate di'aJIlt will be I!Ia1et! out m
Jaworakl said he wants Ch~ days after it happened. Its dlscln- the man WbD originally' Involved
the feder.l; district court here' fonrteJl preSident to verify reo- sure ended two years of demals the WhIte House witli his telelong awaIted ordings of conversations !'j'lxon that any top White I!0use olli, vised ev,dence before the Sel11lte
this week as Ihe
"cover-up" lrial gets under way
bad wfth hia top aides' aho!!t the oal hod anything to do wlth Wa- Watergate Commilt"e last year.
Barring another last minute d.... attempted oover up ·of Wbite Ho-' 'ergate
Dean was sentenced earHer this
Haldoman, wbo, mlght face up 'Y.!'pr td II one-to four- _year
lay, Judge Jo}m Swica wIll call use ihyolvement ,< in the 1972
the court lUto sessi~-e today for
breRk-m at Democralic
headq- to 25 years in prIson -if conVIcted prison term aft,:r pleadl~ gUlltl'
the case. of "The 'Uplted States uartel'B.·"
,
on the cbarges oj conspuacy, ob-' 10 one count of ollstructlon of
yersus JOM M~chefi, Et Al "
iI'~e. sPJ!cial prosec~tor acted struct"ln or" Justice and ~rejl'ry, justice 10 a plea hargalned with
The former Attqniey General, reluct~)y in issulDlI tbe subpo- appears hkely to have the hardest Ihe spectal prosecutor '
along with c<rdefenllants R
Rena after defence lawyers refus- joh convincmg the JUry of hIS
.Charles Colson, another for
Pabllallecl evel7 dllY e1lCept
FridllY and I!ubhc ~
Hsjlieman and Jobn Elll-I,chman, ed to ~accept a written stalem'ent mnocente'
mer White House aide, is atso
Jaworskl plans to use about 30 expected t~ appear aIo a witness
would have been the m'ost prom.- on tbe tapeS from NIxon.
pent face ~ the trial.
Legal sources believe that Ja- of the ~apes as evldence alld Will One of seven orlglnall~ mdicted
But Ebrhchman, the former worskl will want Nixon In court call 44 witnesses to tesltfy against m Ihe cover-up case, Colson was
BDITQR
FOOD FOR THOUGH White House Dbmesli
Affairs early on in the tclal, expecled to' the SIX defendants
sentenced to serve one to tbr.e;,
Adviser, broke -rarlJ<B WIth t~e tast up to three months, so that
On the other SIde, only lajYyers years after pleadmg guilty to
NOUP. M. MHlMI
ther:accused llJld ~ummoned ex- the, tapes can b<- introduced as for Ehrlicbman have dlsclo~ed th- a smgle charge of defammg the
ConsIstency IS a paste
1!df~~a1~ce
f.reslden~ Nixon t\' appear m his evidence and played to the 12 Clr plans for the trial, telhng lud- Pentagon Papers defendant, Datbat only cheap men cheflsb,
detence. 'Earher ,last mllnth. spc- jurors.
ge Sirlca tbey plan to enlist tbe nlel EUsberg,
Tel:t68411
Adv~ing Dept; ~6859
cikl prosC);utor.' L'ilon Jaworski
But defpuce lawyers say the help of 80 witnesses
Wilham Auen- WhIte
sent his 01'ln subpoeDl\ to Nixon 'most eXj)IOSlve, part of the ttlal
But before either SIde begms
lI'he tbree other defendants in
Clrculatioo. Ql;pl 3S8S4
now a aick m,an iD :Califomla
will cOme If NIxon -takes the 10 present Its case, a JUry will the case are former Assistant At26851 Ext- 59
.........;;;;t;".ciei~. .~..~~..lMlM~. . . .~...........lM~. The spectre of,tIlll former Pre- Sland, 10 d~fence'<lf 'Ehrhchman, have to be chosen, a process that torney General Robert Ma~dian,
R"e~
sident testifYIng Utldet' I bath for, whO"maintains II,e did' not know WIll begIn Immed ately and ml\Y Wbite House aide Orodon Stray
the fIrst ti~ about. Waterga!o 'for noarlV a year thaf MItchell iake weeks, since defence lawy- chan and I<i~nnelb ParkInson, a
or.. have ior months been un- former lawyer for Nixon's cam,has 'becoine· the central' Issue in, was in'(olyed in ,tile llreak-In plot
The government's deCl1Sion
to ;the trial of. hIs she, fOlll\l8r polltiThey \ bOlleve' tliat \ Ehrlicbman successfully appeahng on grounds paign committee
continue the price stabilisation cal operatives,
'
bopes to pin' the b'ulk' of respon- of unfavourable pub).clty \
Straoban has asked to he tned
policy Is tbe suhject of cOmment
Judge Sir.ca i~ expected to S1blllly for the cover-up on exEhrllchl1"'an's lawyers sayf they separately, a requ~t that was agof one of the editorial In tooay,'s rule quickly On wlieth!1l Nixon White HOllse Cblef of Stafr Hal· plan to ask each prospective JU- agreed to recently by the speCIal
Jamhouria\.
Is well enough to t/'avef here and deman, and the 'former Pres.d- ror 230 questions to determme prosecutor, hjlt Judge Sirica haa
The paper notes that price of give evidence. ,
ent, wljose ij,8J:don fiom -Presld- how open-minded he 'S about W.- yot to rule on the petition.
'
essential commoditIes )S . rismg
Nixon j~ expe~ 'be relea- ent Ford shut-off prosecution tergate. The prbseculor submit
Former Attorney General Mltall over the world as a result of sed In the next two weeks from a fOr his rolo jn the conspiracy
Jed a list of 44 suggested questi- . chell, If convicted. could get
the energy crisIs, and Its after Long Beach hospital, wbere he is.
That theory has ganled accep- ons to be used ,n plckmg tbe up to 30 years ih prison on one
These trends prove' greater Impe- .undergomg treatment for phlebl- tance followmg the release of the Jury, which promISes to be mostly charge of conspIracy, one of obThe Chinese people aDd gove- dlments to the national economic tis that caused blood clots in his lape of a June 23, 1972 conversa
black In a city With a two-tbltds slruchon of justice, two counts '
rk: the 25th
,
mment tod ay rna r
d
of growth and stahillty in the deve- left leg and near hlS lungs,
tlon' between Nlxon and Halde- black popclatlon
of Iymg to a grand Jury,' one
annlve~ry of the oun illg
loping and poorer countnes of
If Nixon's lawyer, Herbert'Mi- man
Some of the .witnesses Will be count of perjury beti>re the, Se·tbe People's Republic of China. 1\ the world In these nations the lIer, tells the court tbat Ilis client
That lape, whIch tinally topp-' brotlglit from pnsons where -they nate Watergate Committee and
Twenty five yell'S in the life ?f low mcome citizens, anq people IS too III to appear, legal sour- led NIxon from the WhIte H?use
are servlDg lime for Walergate- one count of lying to the FBI.
goes livmg on fIXed IDcome need sp....
a natiOn whose blstory
back to seve~1 thousand years 'Clal protection
is nOI a long time, But these
It was wltb due conslderahon to
bav\! been the years which these reahties that tbe govern
transformed a country In the ment last year took upon itself
CAPE TOWN, Oct I, (AFP)- be saId that even though she wo- elgn MmlSter Hlloard Muller black naltonahst orgamsatlons In
throes of many difficulties into a.1100ate over one tbousand South Mrica could put an end to uld prefer dialogue WIth the UN
says that dialogue,'s now under South Afr.ca, the ANCCS (Mn·
to a vigorouS new world po· million afghanis for subsldlsmg Its long confrontation WIth the to a' fInal break, South Mrica's
way between the varIOUS raCIal. ean Nabonal Congress) and PAC
wer.
prices of basic commoditIes such Vnited NatIOns hefore the close patience had Its I.mlts
groups concerned m NamIbIa's (the Pan Afrlcamst Congress)--a
as ed.hle' Oils, wheat and sugar, of the year by voluntartly wlthDurmg
the
current
year
howfuture
move whlcb South Afnca regarDespite the huge human and cotton textiles, paper etc
draw10g ltS membership-If It IS ever, Pretoria has taken-more
Such a d'alogue IS notbmg new ded as mterference 'n ItS mtero-al
, ma'ertal resources China was
Now that the cahmet bas deci- not expelled hy the UN f,rst
some trouble to try to Improve ItS Pretona had already reached a affairs
plagUed tor centuries by poThis was the feelmg 'n govern- lmage at the UN, anti to seek the measure of agreement on this ISded on the contmuatlOn of this
Afr)can representabves
descverty, disease, and explolta_
pohcy all fears of undue rises 10 ment cucles here 'at the weekend cooperation of other 'countries ' sue two years ago In conta(:ls With nbed as "puppets" ,the non-whlte
"~ion, and intrusions of coloni_
prl~es of these commodIties
on following the General Assembly mcludmg some 10 ,black MI,ca
the' UN spectal envoy on Nam.- memhers of South Mnca's UN
alists.
credentIals commlftee's rejectIon
the home market are allev.ated·
For the fIrst bme the South b,a Alf~ed Escher, governm"nt delegation mcludmg elilef KaiIn another editori'ar the paper of the Pretoria delegallon's let- _ African UN delegallon included sources recalled
ser Matanzlma,' Prime M1DJster
Today China Is a pace setter In
dwells on the friendly relations tel'S of accreditatIon on FrIday
three non whites, an Afncan, an
of Transkei homeland whIch was
many fields of human endea,
'
existing between the two nelghbrndian and a "coloured" delegate
South Afnca's plans for Na- on Its way tli indepenaence
vour. The nearlr olle billion
Last year's rejection of the deounng countnes of Mghanistan
In additIon, the country found mibia mcluded the granltng of
Fmally, the credent.a1s COl11mChinese population is not
and Chma for centuries, and the legattons' credentials, by - the a dynamIC and relatIVely LIberal IRd ependence fo the tern tory's Ittee 'rejected the South African
only self - sufficient In .all
development of t,es of cooperatI- General Assembly rather than by diplomat to represent it at the homeland< separately' The proh
delegation's accredllatlOn
foodstuff supplies, bnt , they
the ad hoc commIttee, did not UN 10 Ambassador Pik Botha.
lem of fragmentation to which
alSo export agrieultural com_ on, and _collaboralion . between
Rather than face further hosti'our countnes since the estahhsh- however prevent it from partlClpAs tbe future of NamIbIa (So- this policy would have gIVen I'ty 'and pOSSIble 'head on conmodllles, '
ment of the present 'regime '10 atmg 10 the session The Ecua- utbwest Afrjca) over 'WhICh, the nse was on the way to what Sodonan General Assemhly, PreSid- UN and Pretoria have clashed, uth Africa regarded as a solullon fron'ation WIth the African deleChlOa
in 1949
Industrialisation Is rapidlY progto
gatIons, Dr Muller decided
ent described the rejection as Prime Mlmstcr Vorster has now -a federal sy9tem-when the ne,HEYwAD
,
'res!>mg, and Chinese, Industrial
WI thdraw ,hIS nanie from t.he hst
Tbe Bakhtar news, ag~ncy mls simply a moral rejectIon of South accepted the prmCiple of, a mulb- gotlahons were br01<On off, by
products are now exporled to
of speakers addressing the Gene,
weekreported that productIon of Afncan pohCles
racial government for the tern- Escher, al what PretorIa regard
scores of countries,
ral Assemhly Monday
,
But Algena, whIch assumes thIS tory
s1l11 cocoons, and silkworm eggs
ed as an ill-chosen moment
If the attacks conhnue South
South Mrlca felt that' the UN Afnca wbuld probably seIze the
As late as 15 years ago it was has 'eonslderably mcreased 'n Af- year's preMdency WIll not show
This would leave open the then responded to 'ts goodWill opportumty to WIthdraw rather
tougbt that
Cbina will al· 'ghanlStan .m 'companson to\ last the same goodwill to South Afn~
observers anticipate, and ra.' pOSSlblbty of partlc'pallon In a geslures by delivenng a series of
""
ways bave to depend on 11n_ year
than face •expulsion, observers
tlier than put up With contmual fulure 'NamIbIan governmenf by low puncbes
The
paper
notes
that
Mghamsports for Its 011 needs. ,Emp·
'thmk
loylng indigenous skills they tan's sIlk produtts once found' confrontattons WIth the Afrtcan whItes, hlack representatIVes f~om
Secretary-Gene<al Kurt Walde
But 10 government cllcles tbe
managed ,within a few years theIr way to far away markets group, Pretoria would qUIt, acc- Ovambolan and the tribal home- helm proposed that radiO prog- behef pers.sts that tbe UN will
to attain selr-suff.lcleney. and but 10 recent years productton ord1Og to sources, close '0' the go- lands lind also by the black na· rammes should be broadcast to aVOId creatong the dangerous pre.
vernment ,.
b\)na,li~t, movements
such
a's NamIbIa explamlng to people the
last year she entered the rim.. had fallen
cedent of expelling one of ItS mePnme MIDlster John" Vorster ~W~pb (Southwest AfrIca Peo- UN's polley for their Uhberatlon"
After
takmg
corre~lIve
measks of lhe petroleum exporting
mbers-a
move whIch would onures the industry IS rehabltated, hinted at such a possible withdra- ple's OrganIsatIOn)
In a docucountries
'
Observer status at the UN was ly serve to weaken the world
last
year
when
wal
himself
and last year Mgbamstan ,prodment Circulated at the UN, For- gIven to the two malO banned body's llurllversag' character.
Chlila Is ,also sharing hcr ach- ucea a slgmflcant quanllty of
Ievements and knowhow with silk cocoons. part of ",blch was
olher developing countr,es of exported
This year the produclton lS yet
,the world. ChineSe lechnJeal
J
,
-'
and financial aid has made greater, and- silk workers around
he
brough'
to
the
room
so
he
copossible the undertaking
of the couRlry \\'111 be ahl, once agHAMBURG, WEST _GERMANY, uld try to talk her mto a reconcseveral industrial
agrJcultu_ a'n to turn out their' famous SIlk Oct I, (Reuter) -West" German lhlltlon 'The Judo expert, weanng fall m ,advertllimg revenue have rced to fly a hght AIrcraft hIja• ral, and health p;ojects In Af- fahncs, whlcli' have buyers all and Dutch securtty olliclals behe- ,make-up and a wig. We 'Kd gr- accounted for a number of the ne- cked by gue. rlllas on a ra.d l~tO
w~paper closures. yet they were
over the "orld
.
Northern Irelano Sunday night
gbanis/an
ve they have proved long-suspec.
unable to name one clOSUI e due desctlbed hIS emel'gency landing
The paper expresses the hope ted Imk between the Japanese abbed 111m
solely to the h'gb cost or shorta- as "one of 'he roughes. I have
AfghaJIistan aJld China
have that conbnued a!lenllon IS paId Red' Army extrenusts and BaadHONGKONG, Ocl I, (AFP)-At ge of newsprint.
ever madp"
'0
development
of
senculture
in
had relallons of gllod neigher-Memhor -anarchist group the least ten newspapers In Hongkong
that
It
prOVIdes
empillyment
to
cordiality
and
bourl,lness,
weekly newspaper BIId Am Sonn- have closed down thts year due,
Tlie Closure of the IOO-year-old
'FlYlOg mslructor Ian Swales,
trade from the anelent times, 'he rural unemploye4 and under- oag ~ald Sunday
not so much to the high cost 'of
'EDgJis~.Janguage
",fternoon' pa- who f1ev.: Lancaster bomhers 10
employed
The two countries were )luked
Thll newspaper, quotmg a secu· newsprlDt as to the economtc re
per, the ChlDa Mall, over a month World War Two, told newsmen
ANIS
by the famous silk route. It
tlty spokesman said that the four cesslo,,- and the st,-,ck market sluago
was also attrlhuted to tbe tliere 'Was not muoh room to ov....
The
Dally
AnlS
devotes
an
was through this route that a
"Red Army" guerrtlIas who held mp
,
general economIc depreSSIon and rsboot after the mIssion m.sfired
Ghlnese pilgrim almost two edItorial IR Monday's Issue to French Amhassador' Jacques SenThe ten are the Cbeng Wu Pao, a dwmdling advertismg, revenue, and he landed In a field On tho
thou.and years ago
passed development pf educatIOn In the ard hostage ip h,s emhassy at the
World Express, World Evemng
There are 76 newspapers m ~t1sb Republic s'de of the horder
nallan
/hrllugh Afghan,lstan whose
Hague last month, planned' the Expre·tr, New T~rrltortes News,
cIrculatIon in the colony, 69 in
The Republrc of Afgbamstan lS r"it! 10 West Germany
The raja Wl\S appareutly almep
diary provides perceptive gll_
,
Evening Chmese and seven In English th- at a Btlt'sb army post at CroSS'Hongkong EconomIc
mpses of life ~ anCient keenly mterested m' the lype of
News Wei Po. and Shma Mail
ough Ibe ofItclal register show'ed magJen and timed to cOlncid. wleducat'ona' reforms that Wlll pr....
Arialla.
The spokesman sa.d a pistol
The first DIne were pubhshed 10 tb,elr total as 107, breakmg down ,th a ground attack hy Irlali RePpare the young g~neralion to fouod at the emhassy after the teAfghanistan was among'
the better serve' their country, and rrorists left Holland and tbe am- the Chinese language and most IOto 96 Cbme~e and 11 Enghsh ubltcan Army (I R A) provisionbetter hassador haG been freed unhar- of them dtpended heavily on th- papers,
f,lrot eountrles to extend Ieb- ,enable lhem to make a
als" according to army sources.
elr appeal to stock market lOveIoVlng
Desplle the pligbt of the newsognltlon to the People's Re·
med once J>elonged to the BaaA canDlster bomb dropped by
public of China, aJld '0 rule
Education programmes have, der-Memhof gang, most members stors hy glv.ng share tips and paper mdustry, SIX new newspa- the small, smgle,engmed plane
market
rumours
during
the
stock
pers had been regtst<;red wllh the commandeered from a flyIng cluh
OUI tbe concepl of two Chinas been under constant review and of which are awalllng trlalm Wefrom the very outset,
evajuation for the past year in a st Germany on charges 10cluding market boom of 1972 till early governlDent The latest I'lunch- 10 the Republic Jw,as 'fouild unex1973,
109 early thIS month was tbat . of
hld to formulale the kmd of CUt- attempted murder.
ploded In a counttY lane Just insWhen
tbe
stook
market
started
another Chinese paper, called Ide Northern ITel':ln~ and was hiThis country year after
year nCl1la which could benefit the
The p,stol bad orJllinally been
a J stolen from U.s army depot 10 to sink last year, tbese papers we- "The Family Daily"
r;llsed, her voice for restora.. students, and the' nation as
own up DY ar.rRy ~perts
\ I)t down Wlth It.
. tlon ot 'he rJgitts' of the Chin· whole In a maXImum way
Butzbacb, West Geramny, the n ....
Chmese I?ublishers saId depreBELFAST, Oct I, (Re!'terj-- A
In thIS task the MIDlStry of Ed- wspaper said
ese at the United Nations, and
Two men were repo'rted detaIssed
economic
cond~t~~s,~nd
the
war
lime Bntis~ bombe[ p:lot foexpressed utmost satisfaction uca tioq. bas the support of the
The four Japanese entered Wened by police In tbe Republtc.
when this obpeetlve was achL teachers! students, and other st Germany viII East Berhn's Sch•
eved, and China became
a government organlSahons at ho- oenfeld Auport and slayed In. Co"
memller of the world orgalLis.' me, and enjoys tbe cooperalion I~gne and Duesseldorfn spendmg
ations·
"
of various mternallonal organi- the nIght before tlielr attack on
sahons .nd t'r,endly nattons
The Hague embassy IR Aachen,
Congratulating tbe people and
A speCIal' UNESCO mlSSton IS Blld saId
the govemmenl of the People's now 10 AfgbanlStan assossmg AfRepublic of China nn their
ghan education programmes and
NAGOYA, Japan, Oct.' I, (Reutnational day we express 'tbe 's expected tp submit a report on er).-A police" judO' eXilert dIsgUI"'opl' for co,n/inued, and exp·. Ibe subjec! Wlthln ,the next two sed as womap latltllrlned and aI'l"
andlng relatl""' of frJllnd_ mot>~hs UNESCO fw~h
has eslo<l a knlfe::--.tli~g' man who
ship and eoopera~lon belween been asslSling the Educalion 'Mi· .had held a woman It!9l1tage 10 a'
Ollr two countries, and Ittrtber niStry will contmue ber support hotel, r09m for IS- -liDurs
progress aDd prosperity of Ihe and coopHalion in varIOus areas
Pollee satd tho man had demaCbinese J1CC!ple
m tbe future
nded that 'hIS former girlfrlend
"
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in -BanaJ-.leab and India
Tbree years SlO, Delhi hoped
to end food Jmports when ItS
fannera lfodUCed a record 108

NEW TRAD

I;ONDON.
[rhe rapld challge from boom
to recession, from surplus to deficits In foreign halances, frlllll a
preoccupation witb jobs ana growth to cbecking mflatoon has'
produced some- startling revel'lla
Is in econontic policies betWeen
natIons.
.
'!)vo years ago, American offi- died down But now
monetary
In the same way, uo internatiCIals were fretting over a ~,OOO
authotltles m almost every centre onal doal has yet been struck to
m.llion ,trade gap, WIth Ja,pan
agree that fIXed rates would be relend o}l tunds 10 oountrloa with
larg,,' deficits, The International
Washmgton worked on Tokyo to
It disaster jn the present state of
curb exports of steel,' textll1es affaltS. They would touch off huo ?,{onetary Fund, however, has
and otiter goods and to buy more
ge outflows of r~erves from wea- se1 up a moijest new agellCY. flfrom the Umted States, particul- ker currencIes, fOrclDg /nations nmced by aboilt $3,000 mIllioD
arl:\, surplus farm products
ltke Italy and Btltam iiito harsh' from oU·producing states' to meel
'l'he Japanese, \'Iho bad hUllt tneasures ohokmg off lIDpOrts. some of tbe bills, Germany, moretheir record growth' on salea ab- Thc new system of floating rates, over, has recentlY loaned $2,000
road, reluctantly agreed, Then guided by central banks, has-at mlltion to Italy, tangible recogniWashihgton 'shlfled Its concern least up to now-permitted trade tion hy Bonn thav ItS exports depend on customers able to - bUY.._
from payment9 defiCItS to mfla- to grow
tiM, Climbing food. prices in tbe
Floatmg rates, howeve., have
United States led the agtlculture cartlcd a,penalty. They. bave enIn the thltd world of developdepartment to ,block off suddenly' 'couraged some banks to gamble mg nations, Western deClslQDS to
exports of soya beans
heaVily on a currency's future pr- expand and then tostram tbeir
economieS have had 'wildly difThe declston shocked tbe Japa- Ice The wmners make huge pro
nese who relted on AmerIcan far- filS, th~ losers have broken some ferring effects. Morocco has exploited the boom to quadruple the
ms for 90 per cent of, the produ- instituticns
ct, a staple for soup, sauce and
This new r~ch of pank failures ptlce' of ltS ph9sphate8. Tbe sh-cooking oil Tbe. embargo was IS for~mg central banks to coopo- arp jump in copper has brought,
soon lifted,' Tokyo is determined arte m stifching together a safety bonanzas to Zaire, ZambIa and
never again to del1end so heaVily net No fmal agreement has heen Chile. 'Tb. leap ill oil and -gas
reacbed, but the .mnst powerful has suddenly swollen reserves 10
on one source,
Now the Japane.e are suhsidl- are m,0Vlng towards an unders- .NIger,a, Angola and Venezuela
sing soya bean prdduc!ion at ho- taJl,ding un9.er which each would as well as Ar~h states. Now CongO, Brazzaville, is striking It rich
me and finding new suppliers In 1;lall out troubled hanks In ItS
WIth gas and oll depos.ts off'its
own country
Brazil and Cbina
The soya sage had its effect ID
\
Europb, too where' common market ' farmers feed an.mals wllh
the bean Lacking the Amencan
ThIrty-two Investments, 10 10. tli~ Dommlcan Repubhc, Indon_
product, community off.cials haan and equIty, were ,lJlade by esia' and YugoslaVia; and $ 15
nded out subSIdies to spur the Internaltonal Fmance Corp_ mllhon for' a nickel 'mIRe 10 Gu.
the production of other feed gra- oratIOn 10 fIscal 1974 for a total atemala Mllnufacturmg enterpins They were sO successful, on- . of $ 2034 million ThiS record rIses m IndonesIa, J(frdan and
tput of' cattle lind other animals fIgure exceeded the cumpalable SpaIn receIVed a total of $3 m._
rose rapidly
figure for the prevIOUS year, by 'Ulon, $6 million was lnvestet!
Today, tbe common market has $ 56 7 mIllion It raised the cu_ 10, machInery productIOn in
200,000 tons of heef frozen and mulatIve total' of the Corpora- BraZil
anti $
4.2
miIllon
stored. DeSPIte the high cost of hon's comnlltments 31nce it was IR
chem.cal
productIOn
In
meat at every butcher, the Eur- established 10 1956 to
and
TurUlllll
Pulp
more Israel
-OcrlltS' won't sell this heef moun- than $ 1 bliiton ($1,049 mllhon) _and paper manufacture 10 Ken_
tam In Common Market nations
Concurrently with lFC other ya was supported with $29 mlThey fear any fall 10 prices wou- mv~stors, local and foreign, 10. Ihon: food and food processIng
ld Qutrage Europe's farmers
'
vested $466 9 million In th"! sa- IR Nigerta, the Philippines and
ThIs 'summer, the US agriclC me prolects TaklOg account of Senegal With $ 14 mtlbon; and
'Iture departnfent was agam eng- $ 1044 mlilion to be fInanced touflsm In, MeXICO Wlth
$12
: aged in the curious husmess 'of by cash generatIOn the lotal cost mIllion Local development fIndiscouragmg exports to the Co' of the 32 prOjects was estlm1ted , ance companies' In Indonesla,
mmon Market The droughtstric· at $ 774;7 mllhon
Korea and Senegal receIved
ken American crop persuaded
Sales by !FC of Its own inves- $ 11 mllhon; and a capital mlll'_
comniumty offIcials to agree to tments 10 fiscal 1974, by way of ket project 10 Korea $ 34~,615
limit theIr imports of, feed gral- partIcipations and from ItS port.
h) By Area.
lOS, But th,S' means COl\lmunity foho amounted, to a lecord
Of Ih e $203 i mllhon cmmtted
farmers· will take more wheat for $84 2 millton, exceedmg the pr_ by IFe durmg the year, $131.7
thelt ltvestock, and that 1hreatens ev,lOUS year's figure, also a Iec- mJ lhon went to eIght projects
,to push up hread prices for hu- ord, ,by $ 19 2 milhon.
10 Latin AmerIca and th~ C"lIb_
bean, $3G 3 mIllion to' fIVe PIOjman consumers.
D.'strlbution of Investments,
ects
10 Europe, $1.8 6 mllhon to
Some economic poltcles, howe,
a) By Product
vert promote the common intereDurmg t~e 'Year IFC made ft- ten projects in Asia. 59:2 mllbon
st The NIXon ,.:\dmmistratlon st- , 1St, IOvestments In tlie Domml- to' three projects m ,the Middle
unned the world- three years ago can, Republic, Israel and JOidan •East, and $4 million to fIve pM_
when It ahruptly announced It -Of the Corporation's total mves_ Jects In Aflca
Of the cumulallve total of $1,would no longer sell gold for the tments dunng the year, $ 844
dollars that, foreigners had ear- million was 10 support 0: steel 049 1 milbon invested by IFC'
1-!4 ::.
ned That move effecllvely mea- manufacture 10 Braztl
Iran, smce 1956, $465 m.lhon
gone to Latin
nt lhe end of the system of fixed
the Phlltppmes, Turkey ~nd Yu_ per ce'.'t) has
exchange rates l between currenCi
goslaVIa, $ 52.9 milhon -for tex- America, and the Cat~bbean,
es
tIle productIon 10 BraZIl, Colom- $ 2515 mtlhon (24 per cellt) to
Washmgton's faIlure to consu- bl,a, IndoneSia. the PqlltpPlDes ASia, $ 1736 milhon U~ 5 per
It ItS trading partners led to pro- and Turkey; $ 254 mliiton for cetlt) to Europe, SI08 mIllion
longed crlllCl8m that has not yet cement plOductIon 10 ColomblO, (103 Per cent) to Afnca and
~ 50 million, (48 per cent)
to
the Middle East,
ASSoclated Investors,
Glher lOvestors 10 entel prlses
aSSIsted by !Fe -in flsoal 1974
mcluded 57 busmess fll ms and
government agencIes and 59 flnanc,al InstItutIons. Of Ihe,se, 67
were ,10' dei"elopltlg' countrIes,

•

"EMERGF~~':u:::e':~~i:d
,

,

sbores.
As the W.. and Japan rem
m thelr eco~, the bollm In
metals and lIiIlnel'a!. pncel has
begun to taPllt' -off. BUI UP- tg now
the restratnt lias heen (entle "nough to leave' these raw malerials producers With l11ackfldly higher mcomes
For countrIes wlthoUl these resources, the comhtnation of mflation aod slackenmg Western liemand has heen pamf,ul. In parts
, of Mnca, a devastatmg drought
has intenslfled the mystery, Chad,
Senegal, Upper Volta, Mauritan·
la, Mall, Niger, nortbern NigerIa
and Ethiopia have all ,suffered
Prl!:es of tbe sharply curtailed grams and meat that survived have
nsen steepl).'
I

The South ASian Subcontment
has heen buffeted by economIcs
and natul'C, Th9 clllllmodity boom
should have expanded earnings
from. jute and SIsal, .but drought
and floods ,have ravaged crops

.dld nut take place

Last year.
'Output feU to 9,5 million tdns, a
12 per cent drop and 55 mlilton
IDOre mouths to feed

Delhi deaperately needs chemical fertihser to reap higb YIelds
frllm lhe new seeds' that were
to produce a "green revolutIOn".
But, a l<~, element In ferhhser lS
011 'and the ~mpames dlvort it
10 more pl'Ofitahle products Iftdia's own fertiliser, plants limp
along at 60 per cent clf theIr capcity. Even If Delhi could flUd fer
ttl,ser abroad, It would have trouble paying the doubled PrJlle
.tlf Westorn economll'S were sta,blo and oxpanding, tbe poorest
nations of Asia and Africa could
look forward to relief from abroad. In an Inflation-rIdden world,
however, lndustnal nahons are
hushandmg their farm produce
to liml: prIce increases at home,
. curhing their aid' programmes
and inveslmg private caOital 10
more secure outlots.
Tlie pllgbt of the'lndusttial nalions is on, a vastly d.fferent and
less dramatic scale Despite the
frequen l co~rlsons wltb the
sblltlermg depreSSIon of the 1930s,
no such catastropbe has yet truck., Tbere h<!lve beon narrow,
nationalIst polleY deciSIOns , but
for Ihe most part, the wealthIer
lOuntries have not attempled to
e~port tlie.r
unemployment to
(Contmued on page 4

which prOVlde.d $ 221'4 mUlton
and 49 were IR developed CIlU"~
tnes, which contributed $ 2325
mIllIOn .
- Loerll OwnersliJp' and Joint
v.entu~
_
IFC's mvestment's durlhg the
year were, ali Jllustratlve of the
Corporation's assistance to the
•
In
prIvate sector m the developmg
countnes; IDstrengthemng lo_cal
·There are no big landowners
ownenlhip . and' 10 - suppor
tmg Jomt ventures between lo- in Sn Lanka any mOre, The last
had their vast estates taken away
cal and fore.gn cap. tal.
Of the projects supported by In late Jllly under a land refor·
IFC dunng the year, 10 10 Br_ ms programme
aZIl, Colomb.., Iran Israel. MeOne casualty was -the Prtme
XlCO, the Philippines, TUDlsla, Minister herself She had to gIve
were up ahout 1;000 acres whIch, 'sbe
11urkty and Yugoslav.a,
wliollty looally-owned. Another said, "I do gladiy for the sake Qf
19 were Joint- ventures between my Pl'ople and country- I took
mvestors In developmg and de_ to ,socialISm knowing fully well
veloped countries
the SJlCrIflCC8 that hav.e to be

,

made lJ

. There w~re also two jomt veventures between lDvestors 10
developmg
countrIes, 1ndla
'and IndoneSIa 10 a project m In_
doneSia, and India and Nlgellll
III a project In Nlgena
Of the total of $1.049 Jl)llhon
mvested by IFC smCe 1956,
$6844 mllhon 01 abo,Jl 65 pe,
cent, has beim commItted 10
the last f'tve years ThIS has been
the perIod durmg whIch W,llIam S Gaud. formerly Admmlstralpr of the U S. Agencv for
In,ternatlonal Development, has
been Executive VIce Bpesldent
of lFC On hiS retirement on
August 31 last,
Gaud
was
sccceeded' by' Ladlslaus von
Hoffmann, VIce PreSident
of
the CorporatIon
Von Hoffmann, who IS Germ_
an. ,was hirnaelf succeeded as
A'
VIce PreSident by Moeen
Qureshi, Economic AdVISor to,
the CorpOratlOll smce '1970, who
comes from Pakistan.

·in.vestor~s

Markel fJ,'ow~ the adJDlnbUaUO/l J>ulId1na' for the

new

€orenl Garden Market ~1ex"at Niue 'Elms, Ba:ttersea, Lon..
don, sbowlng the bJ'8lci I~cture neartn.. completlon.The 'Impressive bulld.1nj wm r ~vlde fully a1r'-iloDdltitlfted
connected with the
office space' flli: firms anlJ orpntsatlJll1S
,

_
Tfle" pocUwn at the foot Of the office' towers ~~ l1e s ceD'
tre of activity. !),'pere wlll be a: nwn-oec of bIU1ks, &hops, a public bo,* aDd aresqUr&IIt to cater for the' market workers, and
also t9r the gelleral ~ '
.
, When complete the DllW oiarkel wm ~ the JlulIdinp
ot th~present ()ovoDt GariJen which ~ ~m the middle IS"'s
jlthougl! the: Royal Oharter s1pec1 by Charles U craDling the
j rlgbt 10 hold a'market dates bacll to 16711, (Brm,sli ao~rees) ,
marke~

I
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Prices of four
"'"

major commodities
•
IDcr",ase

by

0.1 pt:r ceol
PrIces .of four baSIC food commodilies mcreased by 0 I percent
, on the average througbout Afgbanlstan dunng the week ended
MlZlln 1, _ 1353 (September 23,
1974) as measured by-the Central Statlstids omlce's Weekly Price
Index for Four Bas'c Commodit'es Increases 10 'he prtces of whellt flour, rice, and vegetahle ghee
were almost offset by a decrease
lD tbe prIce of mutton, Tbe lndex
for the four haslc COIIlmodltles
combined stends 124 percent ah
'}ve the level of one year ago,
Prices for wheat flour were higher in four centers and lower 'n
four, bUI resulted rn a rIse of 09
percent on tbe average over the
week Wheat flour prices are 0 7
percent above a montb ago, and
7 0 percent above tbelr level of
a year ago Prices for nce m-reased by 04 perccnt Vegetable ghee
pr-Iccs moved up by I 6 percent,
Mutton pr-ices dropped by 16 percent over the week Mutton prices are 0 2 percent ahove a month
ago, and 20,1 percent above their
level of one year ago

,

The Cenlral Stahstics Ollice compIles thIs weekly IOdex to provIde an early summary of ptlce tren'ds in four baSIC commodities

Era of -big landowners
ends
Sri Lanka
,

The maxlInum land any mdivIdual can now own is 50 acres
Oompany'owned land IS exduded for the present to prevent the'
break-up of the latlle estates on
wliich, the cxP9rt-oticoted econo!
my IS based About on....third are
owned by Brlush companIes;' the
{lthms bel!>Dg to compames of Sn
Lanka nationals The government will 9<'on acquIre a controlling
lDterest by hUYlng 51 per cent of
the shl1I'Cl:
The land reforms are tbe most
r,adlcal P9!icy Implemented by
the aIllanci 10 Its four year eXlStence to ehm.nate. the Wide mequalthes 10 mcome and wealth rn
an essentially agtlcultural COuntry
What IS aptly called an "agrarlan revolution" had ItS genesis
m the Land Reform Act tbe first
piece of leg,slahon enacted by
the Nat'onal Assembly after the
proclamatIon of ttie Republic of

,[)ia~monds becoming' 'an
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IFC Investments exceed dollor l, thousand m.

Africa' faces "1:fJithdrawal or e:Ifp ulsion from UN,
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HAMBURG, Oct. I, (DPA) agam bllfore the end of the year
Diamonds are a girl's best friend- {oUowing an eJllht"moqth's price
espeCially in West Germany where pillleau.
one lady out of foUt owns one of
In stresslDg tbe mvestment vatbe gema
' lllll of di8ll\onds, a spokesman
The focus was on diamonds ID 'fr'-'the FI ankfurt exchange poin
"rankfurt last week, wbeit .. ,ibra- ted out that the "wblte currency"
nd new "dlamoned In tbe ban~ing has never dropped in prIce lo
metropolis
40 years
The Twelve-Soutrey Exchange,
And w,th fluctuatIOns on the
which will 'follow the strict Inte- gold market, the> word is oul ammatlonal regulations set down ID ong gold buyers 10 France and
wch diamond centres as appear. Italy that dlamQnds are an ever
on the seene when demand for
Bounder long-rande lOvestment
t6e l'redbus slones IS at an alltl- against economic Insecurity.
me high,
BeSides cut diamonds, the FraInflatIOn, monetary in'-tability, nkfurt exchange Will also deal il/
slumping slock ,.markets and re- wholesale transaclIons In industrcent small hank f~il1\res, have fu· ial dIamonds and uncut stones
e1led lhe boom in diamonds lo the Pearls and other jewels such as
Federal lIepulic, where some r\lbles", saphltes, and emeralds
800,000 are sold annually. '
feagan of pear-producmg mollus
While !Ilamonds hl\ve always ks
heen "lo" wlien it comes to engaExperts predict no fslloff iq de
geinent and, wedding rings (120, mand for both >cultur~ and natu000, tijrnover yearly in West Ger- ra!. pelltls, stn~e flOe quality items
~!lDY), many ~Jlle lire DOW bu-y, are be"'ming ,Increasingly rare,
ing' diamonds. l\l1d ottier jewels
pt\marily because poll,..wn of
liS a hedgt> a.alnsl InflaJlnn.
pnmarily because pollution of
'11be price of high quantlty-.la- 'lIi1ian walers haa affected t!l.e Ii~DdJ
lIP to illO.per cent eapall of peat-pi=odu~ng mollua'
,
in 1972, rose another 30 per Ilent ka,
last Yealll.aDd is expellt-rl Ib' I'lBe ,Genuine pearls are the rarest

luPI,ea

)
",

of all and new sources practIcally do not eXlst
All pasL Irends and future optImism In the diamond IDdustry
notWithstanding, from a purely
Investmenl point of Vlew, the stones do have certaIn disadvantages
No interest accrues on d.amonds
being ·lJeld as a hedge agaIDst m
terest rates soar1Og, any suhstan
hal inv,eslment in tbe gems cOl'ld
esstly result lo a paper loss over
an ex~nded perIod of ttme
Moreover: etlnslderlng the vaganes of the world e~onornlc &cene, a drop in lhe prtce of diamonds mu~t alw~s be ragarded as
a posslbUlty,
The cllrrent, widespread pohl'}"
of tight money to' curb Inflalton
has led to record h.gh mterest rates on government hoods.
U.S. Tre'lsurY bills, com.ponly
regarded SS the s#est of mvestments, have reportedly attracted
may buYers from the oil-rIch Mjddle Eqt countries.
l'Io inhf!1la t.on app~ars forthcomlOg, however, on whetjler the
sheiks ate also entetlDg the duv
mond market on .tiny '1ppreclab1e
scale.

Sn Lanka lD May 1972
, The fel!islahon hmlted mdividua J ownershIp to 50 acres, of
WhICh nce fieJds were not 10 exceed 25 acres Compensation was
to he at rates determmed by the
state In the .form of bonds maturmg In 25 years
It made avaIlable about 500.000 acres for the setUement of landless peasants and educated but
Jobless youths w,J]jng to take to
agnculture
Most. of the land helonged to
about 200 famlhes who from the
top crust of socIety IR this .Asian
island The largest owned nearly
10,000 acres Most of the count,'Y's 13 mllhon people .:lwn less
than one, acre
j
In 1972 the government began
t'lklOg over the surplus acres.,
Tbe process was completed only
late' tb,lS July,. To prev,ent a drop
10 I1roauctlon, the bigger culhvated eslates are malntamed as conect,ve farms
Tbe SIgnIfiCance of' the reforms
for Sn Lanka's pohtical, economi c and SOCial relationsblps cannot
be under estImated The bottom
has been knoked out of the local
caplbalis't <lIass, whlch consIsted
mostly of tbe larie land owners
From tblS class rtghtwlRg poIttlcal pl/rhes, chiefly the opposllion UDlted NatIonal Party led
by JuniUS Jayewardene had drawn thelf sustenance The UNP
fought tbe legIslatIon all the way
to the courts
When thiS falld, the UNP and
lts albes launched a campaign to
break CIV1' laws last ,:April The
aim was to topple the government whlcli JIIYewardene claimed
'I'as pursumg "totalitarian poliCies" f
The campa,gn fIZZled out after
tbe Pnme Mmlster assumed emergency powers and threatened to
jail and conf,:"cate the property
of oPPosItion leaders
Demonstrations and, meetlOgs
orgamsed by OpPOSItIon partIes
were banned, while the only chain of newspapers that gave pub
IiClty to Lhe campaign was SIlenced through the seal 109 of ItS presses Theso restnctlons are st.1I
10 force
,
WlthlR tbe rulmg alhance, too,
there was some opposition to the
reforms Apart from Mrs Bandaranalke, several olher members
of her soCIalist Freedom Party,
wbo 10eluded a few relatives, owned conSiderable property
Whtle the TrotskYIst and Communist parttes pr,essed {or a ce,hng of 5 acres, these members
indentlfied as the rightwlng of the
Freedqm Pllrly, wanted to retain
250 acres eacll The 50 acre hmil was ,the comprom.se,
This ceilmg IS tbe sublect of
continUIng
Cr)tlclSm by left.st>J
inside and o\llQae lbe government who twit the Pr.me Mlnister
on lier 50 acre soclali~m"
(Continued on page ~.
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Suicide,.
"French ' style

Thc Sov,lel Anlb.ssador In Kabul presented some. books to· 'Kabul Ul:ltverslty which were
recelved ..ttb thanks by Ibe Rector Dr.
Haider.

McNamara for more ~id' to develpping states
WAS~G:;rON.

Oct. 1. (DPA)',
WOrld Bank President Robert S.
Me"NamaA1a yesllerday made
an
impassioned appeal to tbe indusrrial nalions to step up aid to
tbe develop'ing counlri.es,
"Aid is not a luxury" he told
tbe annual conference of the In·
'ernational Monetary-Fund (IMF)
and WOFld Ban.k here,
It was "something affordable
when titnes are easy; and superfluo.us when rimes become tern·
porarily troublesome.
lilt is' precisely the
opposite..
Aid is a continuing sucial and
moral responsibility and its ne~d
now is greater than ever".
McNamara pointed our that
economic turbulence in Ihe past
twelye .1)10nths. had ~een ':of a
magnitude previously associated
only with major wars and dep·
.. ressions."
,
. Principal victims of these developments have been the poorest
developing countries ",caught in
· a web of external economic 101'· ces largely beyond the... controL"
'* For many of them their lrdesper.
ale" situation had been compound~d by natural ~isasler:s. _ \.
Declared McNamafa:
"These
countries contai'n a blITion ·individuals "Whatever the problems
'. and 'preoclupation of. the rest of.
us may be, we simply cannot turn
our backs on half .he'to'al popu,
lation this institution serves.
"These coun tries, then. need
additional assistance in concessionary tcrmf= and I.hey need it pro-

'SRI ,LANKA
'(Conlinued from page J)

, Some- point out thaI land reform of 'be type undertaken is not
even a socjalist measure. For tffider true .socialism all land will be
vested in the stale. Such a situation, they co.ncede can be broughl
about only, afier a revolu.ion.
For the present, Sri Lanka caO'
,claim to be the only non-commu-'
nist country to have successfuilx
introduced 'Iand reforms of a degree sufficient ., to bring aboul a
visible change in the social
fabric.
(GEMINI)

NEW TRADE
(Contil1ued from page 3',

seck an impossible world

'.,

in whiih each hatH)D pushes jls exports and closes its ~markels to
the goods of others.
The downward drift of Ihe dol·
lar, the pound, the lire and now
the yen has largely taken place
in a climate of consultaCion and
agreemen l .
however
reluctant.
Fears that floating rates would
encourage a wOd, competitive s~r
amble to devalue have not yet
been justified.
The great worry of policy-rna·
ker. everywhere is thaI stagnant
produc'ion, climbing ~netT]ploy
ment and spiralling inflation wjII
shatter this cooperative nel\'!'ork.
A few Warning signs have already emerged. Hard-pl'essed Italy
is ~sing a backdoot technique to
restrain buying abroad, requiring
importers to bank half of the cos I
of any imporls. Prance has jnv~
ented SOtT]P hidden 'subsidies . to
pusb the exporls of i.s bitter farmers. Britain, like Ihe UIlHed Sla· tes. 'bas prESsed Japan '0 curb its
sales, notablY' tclevi~io'n sets and
Olher electronics, Common Markel eQunlries could not agree On
a policy of oil supplies last winter and each tried to fix its own
separate deal with tbe oil pro,'
ducers.

mptly: tbree to four million (3,000
to 4.000 million) dollars more
per -year In the remaining years
of tbe decade",
Tbe World Bank President c0mmented:
'
"Ii is true tbal tl,1e affluent
nalions in the face of sbortage's
and inflalion, and iii order .to
continue to expand aid, have to
accept for lltie 'lime being some
selective ·reductfon in their atr~
eady immensely. bigh 's.andard o[ living.
"If tbey have to, .bey can absorb such inco~venie.nces. But
for the poorest countries such a
'downward ~adiuslment... does
not .mean incovenience but appalling deprivii£ion.
"And for 'miJlioris of individu-'
als in these countri~s downwBFo"

Illeans simply the risk 'of dealh.
He' str.essed: "Tbe prObletn. tb-en. is not that the developed nalions h~ ve' suddenly lost' tbeir
capacity to assisl tbose countries
most in need. They bave not.
"The amounts of additional financial assistance tbat would mean tbe, difference between dcc-'
ency 'and utter· degradation for
hundreds of millions or'lhe absolute poor are. in relative. tel'.
ms, miIlule-porbaps _two percent
of the incr.ease in real income the
developed world can look' forward to in the remainjng years of
tbe decade,"
McNamara poin'ed ~ul that in
terms of nutrition, literacy, and
health, the average citizen of a
developed nation"~ wealth
beyond 'he wildest dr~ums of Ihe'
one billion p<ople' in tbe countries ~itb per c~pita incomes unO'
der 200 dollars.
'
"His caloric in'ake is 40 per
cent grealer. his cbildren is 90
per cenC Io.wer. an'd his own life

Mutsu' crew to
leave ship today

'expec'ancy 50 per cen' mOre,
"The world bas not suddenly'
lost its weallh.
"The OPEC countries bave gained huge amowi~, and Ihe traditionally wealtby na'ions continue to be wealthy,'''They are less wealtby tban
they hoped to be at tbis time, but
more weallhy than' tbey
they
wcre as recently as 24 months
ago, .and immeasurably
more
wealtby tban the nations of lbe
·devel.oping world".
-,
MeNamara said because of the
developing countries plight, the
World Bank will expand its cre,dit as far as possible'.' .
A ne~ fiv~ year plan for 1975
to 19'1{l foresaw crfJlils of' ;:)6<\'00
million dollars.
Altbough this was' an increase
of Ill,OOO million dollars or 125
per cent on tbe present five 'year
plan, 'he real inCl'ease after inf1a tion' was only for'y' per cent.
- For tbis 36.000 million dollars
programme. tbe World Bank' would itself 'bave '0 take loans of
over 13.000 'million doliars, "
A large p'art of this he believed
,could come from the oil producing .. counlries. whicb had, been
most cooperative nnd. had in recent months· promised a total of
2,000 million dollars.

a

POW's exchange

,..ROCHEFORT. FRANCE, Oct.
1. (Reuter).- A man compo
lalnlng of love problems' bl_
ew up himself aIODg With two
I\!OUcemen and a woman .passet- by In the middle 01 Ihls WllSI·
em France' lown Mondily
accordIng to first pollce rep~
, oris.
Apart' from the four dead a
senior pollee officer' '1'as In·
jured ~n tbe' explosion.
PoliCe said the man, who_
se fdntlly "!lS not Immedlal·
ely available. knocked on
the nubUc proseuutor's dllol'
Monday morning to say' he
Waf gr.~itg t,O commit suicide
liccause of sentiment... pro·
blems.
The prosecutor trled reason_
Ing'I.'lh tb e man but he ra~
Into the street towards his
c~r. Several pOlicemen. ran
after htm. lie immdJately
sel olf some I!eavy explo.lv_
es he was earry!ng. kJlltng
himself. two poUcermen and
the woman pedestrian.

FRG leader warns
nations of oil
crisi's .effect

I
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remains unsolved
TOKYQ, Oct. I, (Reuter).-Tbe
government yesterday decided '0
send a high-powered envoy to Aomori prefecture in norfhern. Japan today in a bid to salve tho
problem' of finlil n g a porI
of
rail for. Japan's Irouble-plagued,
nu.c1 ear ship, 'he MUI~u.
Chief Cobine. Secretary Susumu Nikaido said Zenko Suzuki,
Policy Affairs Research Council
,Chairman of the Ruling Liberal
Democratic Parly, would meet local people. including fishermen
and Governor Shinkiehi Takeuchi.
He said tbe despatcb of Suzuki
was decided at a m~eting of Cabinet Ministers concerned and top
party executives.
He said they also discussed the
fu'ure of the Mutsu, Japan's
first nuclear powered vessel, which has. been drif'ing off Ihe Pa-cific coast of Aomori prefecture
since radio-activily leakages, resulting from defective reactor
shielding, were detected ~n September.1 during Ihe ship's firs.t
ocean test .
Nikaido !lid not disclose' what
measures .hey' had agreed to
take.
'
Fbllowing Ille Ineeting Suzuki,
mel Prjme Minister Kakuc Tana~
ka,
Japan
Seamen"
Union has ~ald It will order an
members 10 leave the ship unless Ihe pfoblem is sol ed by today. "
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.Every Monday & 'I;hursday

Kabul - Tehran At 0845. A·.M.
'l\fonday

Thursdw

TO EUROPE
m 725
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Tehran
Dep 1234 l:ehr.n
Rome
Arr 1545 Abadan
Rome Dep 1630 Abadan
Geneva
An 1640 Athens
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Dep 1725 '. i\ thens
. London
Arr 1l!50 Jjondon

Dep 1130 Tehran

Arr 12411 Zurich
Uep 1330 Zurich ,
Arr 1555 Frankfnrt
Dep 1645
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KABUL, Oct.:2, (Bakhtar).- A seminar on the life
and works of the 'great 7tJ:!, century sage and scholar
Maulana Jalaluddin Balkhi was opened in the auditol'ium of Radio Afghan,istan yesterday morning,
The s!,!minar was inaugura,ted after recitation of 'a
few ,verses from the Holy Koran an,d" playing Qf the
,national anthem by Information arid Culture Minister Prof. Dr. Abdur Rahim Nevin,

1m
1515
1600
1850

Arr'1915

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT'OR mAN Am SALES
OFFICE TEL, 25071 OR 25072.

" NEW YORK. OCI.• 1. (DPA).West German Chancellor Helmul
•
Scbmiilt warned in an 'interview
publisbed yesterday thai the oil
crisis may lead to socia) unrest in
"many countries"
He told "Time;' maga~ine people would no' understand that tile
oil problem was the IrUe reason
for the drop in 'heir incomes.
, They had never experienced a
WASHINGTON, Oct., I, (AFP).
postwar situation in which real
income remained staCie or sank . -1;>eveloping countries, mee1ing
. as the "group of 24" ahead of
despite prcductivity increases.
They would thus call on their the lntern~tion'al Monetary Fund
tr.ades, unions to strike and thaI . aod World Bank Parleys here,
offirmed their intention of'seekcould lead to political instabilily,
ing
increased .credit to ,enable
- Schmidt said.
to setlle their international'
-·them
Asked how Bonn would react
transactions. .
.
10 a further worsening in the. EuThey,
made
three
basic
' demropean currency- situation, the
ands:
Chancellor said his govern"!ent
was prepared to take par.t in Eu1) FUlure special drawing rights
ropean Cnmmunify (EC) action
distribu'ed
by the IMF should be
a imed at directing scme of ' the
raised
in
their
favour - under a
surplus oil money into Ihe EC,
This could tben be converted decision that sliould be reached'
into loans for cO'untries needi~g' before February next. The Unii-'
ed .~taies ha~ so far opposed this ,
\0 finance their deficits: .
Schmidt ,varned' agains. an formula and does not appear"to
have changed ils ,mind.
economic war between oil prod·
. 2) The new ministeriai de"e-.
ucer and. consumers and called
lopment
council to'coordinate inthe
for understanding between
leroational aid Ishould fa~il"ate
groups.
'
A joint platform for the , oil itccess for developing nations to
the rich countries' capital mar·
consllmin~ nations was of immekels, and should encourage incdiate importance,
':-~ reased transfer of resources from
OJ;!, Wesl German-US relations,
induslrial to poor countr.ies..
the· Cliancellor said there were
aimast no bile'era!.
II
. prnblems,
.
was "unavoidable H that the •two
countries cooperaled in a Hgood
spIrit" but Bonn wouIa never ta~
ke orders,

WEDNESDAY,

Se.minar On life~
works' .of fJl'aulana
Ba·lkhi· 'o'p~ns

,B'oeing

J

300-1

In his inaugural speecb the Information and Cul\ure Minrster
said one of the .profound objeclives of tbe Republic of Afghanistan is preservation of the na'

tion's hislorical, cu!turaJ herita.ge. and endeavour in introducing
Ihe figures wbo in tbe course of
history has contributed to
lhe
cause of knowledge, scholarship
ci
and natioital cullure,
•
Maulana J alaluddin
Baikhi.
informatIon and Culture Minister Prof. Dr, Nevin !peaklng at- the oper;'ng seSSIon 'of Ihe 'sem Inar on Maulima JalaJuddtn B""
he said. stands at tbe vanguard
Ikbl.
,
( Photo:Muabnandt, Rakhtar).
of these personalities. He not onII ,
ly inspired bis compalriots, but
.
,
also won, himself a' place amoilg I
the small circle 'of men wbo have
had an impact on Ihe world cullural scene. .
The Information and Culture
,
,
KANDAHAR, Oct. 2, (Bakblar)
UNITED NATIONS. New York,' I decision, ,bowever. The assembly to prevent tbe proliferation of Plaja spOke about the world
,-During tbe first six months of Minister said jt Is a matter for
pleasure that sucb a seminat'> Oct. 2, (AFP).-Tbe General As· voted. to ask tb.e council for a nuclear weapons and preventing economy. warning against
any
tbis year 7,389 tons of Shreenboya
sembly lUoved.y.esterday to ,ex- '.review of tbe South African' sit. nuclear tests.
policy of "each for himself" on·
(licorice root) has been eXPQrted witli participation of Afghan and
WJtj'lam followed
by Mo- tbe parI of member nations, I,
Germsl) scholurs is held In mo- c1ude Soulh Africa' from the cur- J uation, ,obarging South Africa
through Kandahar customs house.
re':!t session !?ut the flnti! decision r wi!h "constimt violation" of the roccan Foreign MWster Dr. Ah-,
..
of
Maulana
whose
t,btherland
Dahomey's ,Foreign Minister
A source of the' Commercial.
remain~d,'in t~e bands of Alger-. cbarter and Ihe' Universal Declamed
Laraki
who
restated
Morocoughts
·and
teachings
have
insAlladaye
followed Plaia witb a
Office of Commerce M,inistry in'
, ian· Fqreign Minis.ter Abdel Aziz '. ration of' Human' Rights through ' co's claim to the Spanish Sahara, caU for tbe A~sembly to carefulKandahar said that licori'ce root pireil_ generation, after: generation
.
Bouleflika, Chairman of this' its apartheid policy'Dr, Laral<i said Morocco could ly watch decoionisation now und. has been a leading export item . of humanity during the past sevy~ar's. assembly.
The
South
African
'vote
bebind
en
centu'ries.
.
not
accept a Spanish fait accomerway. "particularly in Southern
during -'he 'last six monlhs.
,
it, Ihe Assembly spent Ibe rest of pli wbicb would make Morocco's Africa and Rhodesia mig'ht re,
Dr. N'e'vin' was 'followed by
If Bouleffika .ba~s tbe 98 to 23 • the day bearing speeches by AusMohammad Osman Sidqi. an Afloss of Spanish Sahara perma- act' negatively to tbe birth of new
gban scholar, and Schermann. vote (14 abslentions) adopting the • tralian Moroccan,. Italian. Dabo- nent.
.
black natioos at their doors", .
tbe head of Goethe In'stllute, Ka- crede!'tials c0D!mitlee's proposed mean. Kuwaiti Malaysian GUanHe asked Ihe United Nations such as Guinea Bissau, Mozamblackmail of Soutb Africa, 'tbe an and Icelandic delegates.
bul.
to take the case 10 the World Co- bique and' eventually Angola.
South Af~icans will b! excluded." ~ustralian Pri",e Minister Gou- urt at Tbe lIague if ·Spain refuProf, Dr. Ann Marie ScbmUi
On',lhe economic situalion, AI- .
delivered a speecb in Dari about But. similar. moves against South_" gh Whitlam was the first speak" sed Morocco's bid for the court·s ladaye said that he was convicvarious aspecis ,of life and works ' Aftlca, bave not be,e~,aCCel!ted_b~..i.t.er, He urged an intemational"ag- litigation.
ted tbat Ihere could' be no real
and inhuence 'of 'Maulana: r Sliil'~ Assembly Chairmen In lhe, pas!.' .reement allo"ing all nalions ac- • The 'Moroccan Minister expres- soluUon for the plight of the
.The mall~r will go to t~e' secu- ,,) cess to atomic energy fOf peaceKABUL. Oct. '2, (B~khtar).- were also shown, and parts' of
sed bis country's satisfaction ov- .world's 25 least-developed 'countlty'
counCIl befor~' Bouteflika's . ful uses. Whitlam urged treaties
The embassy of the' Peoples Re- • tbe' I1re~t Mathna,wi were recited
er inclusion of - the 'PalesUnian tries-including Dahomey- shbl'
f Chin
k d th
'
. by RadIO Afghamstan announquestion on tbe Assembly's . ag- arI' of a revision of world econo~u Ie 0
.a m~r e . e 'na-. (ers. and then were sang with
enda and recalled King Hassao's mic structures which were biased
.. tan ar.;
tlonal. day
of lis country
.
. m a romu s'Ie. by. B a d'10 Afgh SOlS
recent
caU for consideration _ of against the poorer countries.
ceptlon' yesterday evemng.
.. IS'
the
Golan
and Sinai disengagemKuwaiti Foreign Minister Sa. The rec~ptioiJ hold at 7;30 .p.m,
IS. (Continued on page 4)
ent agreenients as Ihe first steps bob 'EI Abmad AI Jaber AI Sabah
at the Clilnese embassy m K a - '
.
of Israeli witbdrawal from all . spoke afler Dr, Alladaye. and
bul were attended by some, Ca·
,
. '
,
occupied
lerrito~ies: includi!,g went straight to the question that
binel members, 'some generals
. KARACHI. Oct. 2, (Bakh,ar).- According io reports given
Jerusalem.,
most concerned K~wail, an oilnnd ranking' lillicers', of the Reby the news agencies from Katadll following the latest' unrest
Ilalian representative ' Eugenio rich Sheikhdom. '
'publican army, ranking civilian
!"lunday, the workers at Ka~,pcirt,s(lIged a large demQnslra..
nfficials, members of
Afghan
!Ion. Thousands of residenlS of iIIe clty also staged la~ dem•
and Chinese Friendship Society
onstratlons In ~upport and sy~hy wIth' ,be work'lrs, ,
In
nnd heads of. diplomatic corps
FARAH, Oct.' 2, (Bakbtar)..
Tbe workers were complain- it is rapidly deleriorating.
•
residlng in Kabul.
Tbe foundationstone of a reform mg a.bou t ·the unfavo\lrable worThe' labour unions of differ. Tbe n,ewspapers in the capital' school was laid next to Ihe prison
king conditions, -sbarp increase ent cities bave declared that if
city yesterday carried the photos .of Farah by Farah governor Sa- of prices ana Ihe pressures broug- Ihe people under -arrest are not
of Chinese leader Mao Tse-Tung, l'ed Mobammad Daoud.
Oet, 2, (Reuter).- Algeria's Energy MJnlster
ht ontne workers to make Ih- released' immedialely and the deand Chinese Prime Miqister Chou
In iayin~_ the foundation
of em work under unbearable cond- .mands of' the w,orkers are not BeJald AbeI_Iem called here last nglbt for a united Arab
En-Lai. The papers alsp welcom- tile reform school the governor of itions. The ~orke~ also. deman- a?,cepled, soon gene;al }Strikes
stand aga.1pst olL.eonsurDJng countries ealDJ)ll.ignin; ,for
lower prices,
.
ed the national day, of the frien·
Farah referred to the efforts be- ded a raIse In their salarIes and wJl' begin througbout Pakistan' in
dly and neighbourly country' of 'ing made under the RepUblican easing of the PJCssur'es and res- support and sympatby, with', ·the'
DenOUncing' western charges thaI otI was over_Prl~ed the;'
China by 'llublishing" editorials ' regime in' improving tbe' conditio' triclions,
, Mlnjster declared prIces wer~ "...und and reasonable",
workers iii Karachi port:
Countries agitating against lh-'
and ar'icles.
ons in lhe prisons and more atThe news agencies bave also
'
The newspapers in tbeir edi- tention paid to. tbe criminals. The
em,
he said, were tbe same ones
reported tbat so far some IWO
wbich had deplelep Arab oil retorials recalled the amicable re- iuvenile delinquents wbo
com- thousand workers have been arlations existing between Afgha- mit crimes are looked after and
'ources for, yearS past,
rested on .charges of strikes and
nistan and the Peop1e s Republic every erforts ar~ being made to Ibe arrest of ,more are continuing,
.
, Bu' in answer to' a queSlion,
Abdessalem confirmid tbat
bis
of Cbina and bave congratulated make them useful members of
it is learned, sign. of the
the governinent and peopl~ of Ihe tbe society be added,
government was considering cutPeoples ,Republic of China on this - In the r~form school of Farah spread of demonstrations to other
I
'
ting its selling price for erud~
tbough not tbe posted price-- by
hi~toric day.
'all necessilies of the jl\venile cities of Pakistan has also been
'. ,
Radio ,Afgh~nisfan also br-, delinql'ents are laken into con- nbticed and the observers commNEW YORK, Oct. 2, (Reuter),- perbaps a dollar or 50 cents per
WASHING:;rON, 10Ct, 2, :(~eUler)'
·oaacast a speCIal programme on, sideralinn
entint on' the s,itualion saY ibat ,Tile Arab League Monday night' barrel from the present 14 dol.~France and tlie United States
tl)e ... ,,+,0"111 ,hv of (;tjinA
' .
'told Secretary of Slate Henry lar level.
.clashed yesterday over wltetber
The AlgErian Minister was spe,Ki&inge< Ihat his Middle Easl
tbe International. Monetary Fund
acbievements to date were. in- aking ;it the airport on arrival for (IMF) should be allowed to sell
sufficient to iain an Arab-Israeli two days of consultations with its own gold on the private marpeace and urged him to intensify his Kuwait; counterparl. Abdel- ket.
Rahman AI-Atiqi
.
,his efforts.
US Tre'!Sury Secretary William
He
said
he
would
discuss'
,witb Simon' told tbe lMF aonual mec. D'r. Kissinger, 'wlio ea.rlier announced a four day 'trip to the Atiqi what tbe west chose to call ting tbe Fund's regulations sh
ould be changed so Ihat tbe inMiddle East starting 'on October the energy erisia,
With·
tbe
KUwai;i
Minister
to
ternational agency 'could do' Ihis,
9•. expressed 'his detefminalion, to
welcome hjm was Dr. Ali Allql,
However, French Finance Miluse all "'!Derica's influence to
continl'e the, process lowards sec- Secretary-General of Ibe Kuwaii nister Jean-Pi~rre Fourcade told
based Organisation of Arab Pei- delegates it would not be desiruring· a lasting settlement.
Exporting
Countries
roleum
able for the Fund to be authori,
In an exchange of loaslS at a
(OAPEC).
sed to sell gold received from its
dinner Dr. Kissinge! gave for
members.
members of tbe Arab League Lesaid
campaigns
bY
,pro'
Aliqi
He declared: "Tbe Fund's gold
banese Foreign _ Minister I;uad
Nata, speaking tor tbe 20-nation tbe consumer alates' were of no should' cons'itute .an essential gugroup" said: liThe stage we have intorest. But he added that arantee for the devetopll1enl of
be
reached today is necessary and OAPEC bad a delegalion at , the the borrowing operations 'to
, useful' but it is not sufficient to international energy conference carried out more and more actively by the Fund on Internatioqal
acbieve peape .. ,it, i. only a pre- in De,troit, and, "we await the
suits".
markets".
liminary slage whicb has opened
Before. starting talks al the KuThe French Minisler also rellie door., III can say our expectatioOs wait oil ministry today. Abdes- newed bis country's call for end-,
from you are as great as the res- salem is. due to ,callI on the emir ing the arrangements by Which
ponsibillti.. which you sboulder." (ruler), Sbeikh Ilabab AI Salim an officia' price is seJ for gold
Dr. Xissinger urged the Arabs AI Sabah, and the Prill1e Minis-, held by central 'banks-monetary
once again to recognise Ihat tile ler, Crown' Pr1ilce Sbeikh Jaber: gold-at 42.22 dollars an ounce:
This compares witb current
world economy was interdepend-. AI Ahmed:'
He is accompanied on the trip prices of around 157 dollars an
enl' and thaI 'harm done to industrial itations by' higher oil prices by his mtnlstry's undCr-'6ecretary ounce for gold traded freely on
dominetlle'Mi
" ·MoJIliDl mad Khm JalaJat' o.~~uta~lng Ihe CII~ Am~or l\J' ,'would inevit;'llle hurt' tbe Arabs and three officJalil of Algeria's private markets in London', ZuKabUl on tllo 'National Day of Peoples ~pu\)l1o Of' Ob/Da.·
(Photo: ,AbaWf. aakhtar).
state oil coucern,
r,eh and other centres,
as well,

..

7,389 tons licorice

IMF meet:

•
.,Dev,eloping nat'tons
to seek
more credits to settle ,accounts

root exported

I

3) Tbe value of .developing counlries' exports to industrial . co-

untries. mainly commodities an.d
Iropical items, should be prolected against inflation.
The group also called for international cooperation and antiinflati3ti measures in advanced',
coun.ries without harmful effects
on the underprivileged nations.
TUNIS, Oct. 1. (AFP).- Pre.
sident-.Habib Bouruiba 72, Mo_
nd'oy of!Jlcially declared h im~
elf a .candiate, for the' .,residen~,al elecions Que on Nov. 3·
,Bourquiba' has' led Tunisin si-'
nee 'it became independent from,
£rance in 1956: and was elected
'president in 1959. 1964 and 1969,
.
The ruling D~stour Socialist
Party. which 'vas .founded by,
Bourquibc 40 years ago and is
the, country's only party. v~t"d
approyal 'on September for Bo_
uquibas assuinption on the preSidency for life.
~~

(Continued from pngc I)
while Denktash visited Europe
and Tnrkey. '
As Denklash entered tbe' Ledra
Palace ho~el for lhe meeting Ihis
morning re told reporlers 'he delay- iri' the exchanges' was Utech:
nical".
A resumption of thc e,!cbanges
HUNGARIAN BUFFET
appears I~' depend on whetber
Greek-Cyprio.s will be allowed '0
TOKYO. Oct. 1, (Reu'er).-SoTHIS FRIDAY OCTOBER '4TH AT 12-2:30 P.M.
retu.rn to their villages in Turkish- ulh Vietna!"ese Deputy Premier
held nortnern parts of the island. Tron Van Don-g, saying US aid
The' 164 Greck-Cyprio.s 'who IS in~uffkjent for 'his couillry!s
have 'asked for this, so far" are needs, has asked Japan to step
still held in. a Turkish po'js6ii in up ils aid ,10 Solith Vietnam, 0
Nicosia, despite the agreement, be- Sou'h Vietnamese embassy offitween the two sidcs"which proycial said yesterday.
'ides for a free choice' of destin,a-'
The·-offidal said thaI since arriving here a week ago Dong had
tion for prisoners....
'FOR' JUST AFS. 250/-PER PERSON
held meetings-with Japanese offi·
cials in ,"hich he sougbt· increaCHILDREN UNDER SIX ARE FREE
sed Japanese assistance as US
aid was not enough to .sustain
. FOR ~ESERVATlON CALL
W A'SHINGTON, Oct. l, (AF- Soulh Vietnam's economic deve.
P),- ,Japan.~ Finance Mini.ler 10Plflen'.
Dong. who is due to leave hcMasyoshi Ohira urged yesterday
. ' TEL: 31851~54
EX'I1:
,
, 204
re
ioday for Washington,' ITap
that the income of oil--prlldllc_
ing couptries should be organi_, mel Finance Minister Masayoslii
sed on a global scale to assist ,the. Obira. Tra'de Minister Yashuhiro
recovery of' the world'''' finr.n~_ Nakasone aud a number of other
.op government and industry ofial situation'.
Speaking 'at the. annual mee- ficial, includfng acting Foreign
Minister Silsumu Nikaido.
, 1-1
tings of tlie International Mone_
tary flind (lMF) and of tl,e WO-~I..!-..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";~~~~~~~~~iM~M(~~~If::~I':~~:t4ro.li2
rJd Bank, Ohira' said that Ja_
pon needed oil capital: but Ihat
it WOUl9 work for its redistrib."
ution Pin a manner compatible
with international order", •
The minister hoped ,t!ia t the
KABUL Ul\TJVERSITY HAS
BOUGHT THE FOLLOWING
TYctil-expOt-ting countries;
whi~h
RES
AND,
TUBES
FROM'
THE
MARKET
AT
A
TOTAL
COST
had already'made "valuable coOF 102,080' AFGHANIS.
ntribution" to Ihe World Bank
and 'the IMF, "will give activ,!
TOYO
(jAPAN). 12'
PIECES
TYRE AND TUBE. 750x20
_ cOI'~ideration within' a bi'ood
EACH AT A COST OF AFS. 4903.
and long-term perspective" to
'l'YRE' AND TUBE 900x20 GOODYEAR (JAPAN)4 PIECES
EACH
a redistribution of their r~vpn_
AT AFS_ 6600
ues.
",
, Ohira confirmed that the J.p_
600x13
(GERMAN)
2
PIECES EACH AT AFS. 2050
"
"
II
an,ese government" like those of
670x15
BYROME
SIXPLIES
(CZECHOSLOVAKiA)' 2
"
other indus'lrial counlries,
WO~
PIECES, EACH AT AFS. '2190
uld continue its ,policY of reducII
700x13
'YOKOHAMA
(JAPANESE) 4
PIECES
E'ACH
"
ing demand to fighi in(I"tion
, AT AFS. 2100
and to'restore its balance of pa'
yments. The Minister said he
iNDIVIDUALS AND AGENCIES WHO CAN PROVIDE AT CHEAwas convinced that ,"wisdom
PER
Ri\TES . SHOULD ' REND THEIR APPLICATIONS
TO THE
and' cooperation" would, enable
SALES.
OFFICE
AND
SHOULD
PR~SENT THEMSELVES
ON
the diffjcuJties Qf the ',yorId ec_
OC'J,lOBIm IN PERSON.
onomy to 'be overome, and pre'vent ~ new )'ecession like that
in Ihe 1930's:
,

With L(lVe From Hungary Comes'

Assembly:

Fin~l decision t9

exclude

s.

remains. with' Chair.man

.1

.Chinese -National
Day marked' 'at

,embassy reception...

..

·!.he

Reform school
f oiJodationsfoile '
laid in Farah

Pakistan.' go'vt~ arrests 2000
'workers .in Karachi port

'A Igerian'E nergy 'Minister
Kuwa,'it for talks on oil
KUWAIT;

At'Inter-Continental Hotel's

'World Brief;
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'France, U .S. cla'sh
over IMF gold

Arab League urges
Kissinger to
intensify, efforts
.or Mideast peace
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lopment" of races has become increasmgly frustrated over whal
it considers to be the whitlling
awa,y of Ihe rlgbls of coloureds
Afler ab,talning on tbe no confidence motion, Federal Paely
leader from Tom Swartz declared' "There IS no ~Ioured ,person wbo supporls apartbeld."
Tbe Federal Party won only
11 of the 40 seats 'n tbe 1969
e1eclions, but the other 20 seals
nominated by the nationalist go·
vemment went to Federal Pa,rty
men
I
Leon's anti-apartheid Labour
par(y. wblcb gained 26 of the
seats. decided 10 take up ItS positIon in the GRC to Voice opm~
Ions on equal nghts.
Recenl talks between coloured
representatives and Vorster on
resnlvlOg the deadlock were described by Leon as "frUItless"'.
But. soon after the dISCUSSIons,
Vorster told parliamenl that coloureds sbould In the future be
allowed to serve On slatutory bo-.
dIes ilke the consomer and road
safety councils.
This has apparently ·done litUe
tei gain enlhuslasm from thi: coloureds Tbey are now generally
apathetic to anythlDg whlcb pro-.
mlses less than full representali-

'

..

••.........••..•................•.... ,•........... ,
1.

.I~ditol~ial _
•

•

Fighting juvenUe
delinquency
The decision by the Mlo.\strles
of Justice and Ibterlor 10 open refonn sehools In various
provinces will benet.1t thoU5aneis of parents and children
In tbe nadon.
For years minor offenders were
Ireated .in thc manner as .d_
nit criminals, and deta.lned or
jailed In tbe same place wh_
ere hardened offenders were
kept.
The first Ieform school was
open1'd In K.bul only a few
years ago.
Arter several years of _eXper.m·
entation .it has established a
place. and all organisations
and Individuals concerned wl_
Ih cnme detection and prevenMon. including parents"' are
for ereatlng a network of su_
ch centres around the eoun·
ry. •
In order for eentres in provmc
lal centres and dlstricls 10
tuncrion effectively, they ha_
ve to be manned by people
wbo know how to deal wltb
ehlldren, and' bow to win tiL.
ell' confidence.
To train such a cadre the reform
school in Kabul, In tbe mean_
lime, shoold serve as a n.t·
ional training centre for ref_
orm centres personnel
AUoco";on of a greater budget
tor this centre. expand.ing tts
physical faallitles tor c3lerlng.
greatef numbers of children.
:lnd enabJ.\ng it to avail itself
of the expert services ore es'
senttaJ If this objective is to
be acbleved.

I.

The spccial.lsts at the eentre could also be a source of Inspir·
atlon to a large number of
parents who .re the first to
dlscern causes for concem In
the behaviour of their childr_
en.

•
If adequate guidance and pcrt_

Inent advice are made avail_
able to such parents tbere Is
every reason 10 believe many
a would, be juvenile dePlIllu_
ellts would be helped to ma·
ke the necessary readjns'me_
en' In tbelr beht~lour.
Th.e greatest attentIon paid by
the concerned government au,
thorllies -to juven.lle delinllue_
nts, and to curb juvenile delInquency has a bearing on
the fUlure ot the ehlldren and
youth In the nation 1n gene....
However. this crusade can succeed only wltb full cooper.tlon
tram the paren's All parenls
who are able to eontnbule in
one way or another for the
reallsat10n of this objective 5h_
ould do SO generously and continually..

OTTAWA. Ocl 2. (Reolerl_. Tht ee car)oads of Jed Ind'ans
were taken 10 hospItal aflel cl,,_
shes WIth nOI sqoads of mounties and soldiers outSIde parlta_
ment. an Indian spokesman saId

,

Aboul 200' IndIans Mllnd"y
made two allempts 10 rush lhe
parltament bUlldmg. whel e "
new seSSIOn was ~mentng, to
demand belter housmg, m~dlcal
caJe and an mvesugahon of the
Fedet'a1. Indian affa.rs departm_
ent.

•

I

.-

,

.

..
Tbo reported. increUo m , silk
. p~uclio~ lias draw~ tho com-:
ment of the dRily Anj;l yeslecd,ay.
'sericulture JS one of ·tbe anc·'
lent occupatIons in the country.
and for centuries this IDdustry
has undergone furtber developmen! and expansion, says tbe pa.
per.

.

Tbe paper also talks abollt 'the
increase in senculture
production in the provinces where tbe totill sale of silk cocoons
WIll fetch more tban slxly seven
mIllion afghanIS.

on in palliament-and this Is reo
flected in tbetr altitude towards
elections for tbe new CRC next
Marcb
Only about 160,000 volers out
of a possible 700,000 bave reo
glstered, thougb Ibe deadline IS
tbe end, of Seplember.
Meanwhile. a governmenl·app_
omted multi~racial commision IS
investigating tbe overall conditiOn
of tbe coloured population in
Soulb Mrica
DespIte the "equal neighbours"
t.g, coloureds have to live. 10
designated areas and there is a
maSSIve housing s.bortage, parh
rularly In the densely populated
eastern Cape province.
.
This problem will be Investigaled by Ihe commIssion and, the
coloureds hope. so will Ihe issue
of theIr polltkal future.
Tlte commIssion is not expecled
to Issue it. final report unhl
late next year. and Ihe government will then sludy its recommendations
Vorster has stated that in the
of
finul analysis Ibe question
direct parltamentary representatIOn for coloureds can only be
deCIded by Ibe Natronal Party
Congress.

'_

CAIRO, Oct 2, (Reuter) -Pre·
sident Sadat bas pledged Egypt
will work for peace In the Middle
East, provided it '1S hased on Palesttman rlghls.
At a special meeting Saturday
For a while due to lack of al- mgb t to mark tbe fourtb anDllentlon tbe number of people who versary of tbe'deatb of PreSIdent
were tradItIonally engaged in the Nasser. h. emphaSised the COnheld were dWJDdhng and a great tmulty of his government's polinumber of people were tbus de- CIes along. tho Imes laid down by
prived of a source of Income, hIS lale predecessor..
adds the paper
He refrollled from harsh com·
ments ',on' either LIbya or tbe
With the estabhshment of Ihe Sovlel Umon holh of whleh bave
progressive RepubiJpan regJme. come ID lor criticism in many of
efforls were also geared towards hIS speecbes Ibis year. remarkrevivmg the looal and IlJlClent in· 109 Ibal Egypt did not want to
dust"es and cr-afts, says the pa- see tbe MIddle East darkened by
per In continualoon of Ibese ef- tbe e10uds of'cold ,war. .
forts tbe se..culture mduslry also
'Egypt's relatIons with
oUter
Ieceived a shot in the arm
counlrles did not depend, be satd
on lithe commg or departure of
The paper notes tbat. only 10 this leader Or tbat"-an apparent
tbe productlOn of Darulaman So- reference to President Ford , whriculture Farm a two hundred per. ose aecesslon to power has aroutent increase IS
reported
lhis
sed Arab Jears of a shIft toward
year compared to the prevIOus Israel ID United States pohcY.
year and the income of the fat'JD
But he was firm In hts suppor~
IbIS year IS eshmated to be some
tbree and half mtllion afghams

1 eporred

-.-

arced· race caught between blacks, whites

..

'"

.

.

of tbe PalestIDe Liberation Orga.
D1sation (PLO) saYlOg it was the
flembodim~nt. of the
Palestinian
people and the party Wllh whicb
tbe dialogue sbould be conduct.
ed"
Presidenl Sadat's e1ear stand
on the PLO emphaSised the yawmng gulf tbat shll remains' belween tbe Israeli, and Arab approacbes to· tbe search of a political settlement
Israel has made it e1ear It wants to diSCUSS Ihe PaleS'lDe ISSue
With Jordan and brands the PLO
as a terrCrIst orgamsatlon WIth
whicb It WIll have no dealmgs
Alone among tbe Arab slates
Jordan, Ihe maiotlly of whose
populati.on IS Palestimans. does
not accept the PLO as tbe sole
representIng all Palestinians

relle,f once again tbe differences
with Jordan though he dId not
refer dlreclly to ·them.
The return of Sinal to Egypt
and tbe Golan HeIghts to Syrta
would not be enough, he said and
'he world agreed there could be
no settlement Without a solutIon
10 the Palestinian Issue,

Preslden,t Sadut deelared that
u\ve cannot deprive our armed
forces of the most modern weapons, whatever the prIce.. IIWe will contmue to strengthen
our fighllng ahihtles and to place
our armed forces '" the hIghest
state of readiness and training
because we can nO looger be subject to polem.cs. postponement
and evcsi"eness". .
He aceused Israel Of trymg to
be-hllie the Arabs' achievements
Presidenl Sadat recalled
tbal in the October War. and added.
Nasser died as be was trylOg to In a clear but oblique reference
bring Arabs togelher-,IO an at- to Libyan leader Muammar Gadtempt to mediate belween ,Kmg dijft. Ihough he did not name him
Hussein and tbe PalestinIans. and. that unfortunately there were so'
'his speecb served to ·throw IOtO
me isolaled A~ab voIces helpIng

Israel's efforts.
Sadat whose working paper of
last August to stImulale the coorganisaunlry's sole political
tIOn, the Arab SOCIalist Union
(ASU) bas sparked off sbarp criticism of Nasser's regIme and
calls for return to Ihe party syslem said be 'still beheves tbe ASU
formula was Ihe best one
He said be was not personally
annoyed by Ihe CritICIsm dIrected
to hiS workmg paper
All .offi·
clals. mcludll'g mlDlsters should
betame accustomed 10 tbe atmosphere of freedom "and forget about Ihe atmospbere of protection
and isolation of whicb - they have
,been accustomed more tban necessary".
Th PreSIdent, whose paper enVisaged turmng the membersblp
of the ASU from compulsory to a
voluntary one and of allowing
various trends 10 express themselves WIthin the ASU, sBld be
was determIned to carry out on
t he road of democracy to the
very end.

IN Ol)R. STRANGE WORLD
CHICAGO, Oct. 2. (Reuler) -

B t h b
Th~ agents arrested' one Thai
u e as assured hIS supportcrs tha\ be WIll make hIS last man. beheved 10 be a courier wot e world and supplies of oil and
appearance as planned Wednes- rkIng for other persons. He was
natur~ gas will disappear WlthlO
day Dlght. 10Dighl)
gettmg Ihe drugs. hidden in three
100 years, Dr. Peter Wylte. a Lon·
Tbe 33 year old Idol bad 10 lea- SUI teases. takep to the airport's
don·born' professor of geochemve Ihe pllch Monday after on Iy departure lounge 'Saturday' wben
In an'!ther edt/onal the pape~
Istry,
srod
here.
32
minutes 10 the matcb between Ihe agenl, moved In, Ih'e spokcscomments on exporl of ten tbou·
hIS team Santos and Corm(hlan" man said
·Dr. Wyhe. now a professor at
sands tons bante from MghanisIn Sao Paulo.
tan to the Soviet Union tbe ag- the univerSity of Cblcago and a
The agents seized the drugscontributor
10
the
Gynoclopaedia
Tbe man who IS reputed to ha- 11.2 kIlos of blgh quahly no 4
reeme~t for which was signed in
ve scored over 1100 go;tls, more bermn and 21 kilos of processed
BritannIca, told a 'Iuncljeon auilKabul the other day
len~e thaI drougbt and' famme
than any other iJvmg footballer
. opium-nfter receIVIng tlp-<lff
saId aflerwards:
'
Under the agreement the above would come because sliifting glolast week Ibat a large sbipment
"I am ver~ sorry not to h~ve would, paso through the aIrport in
mentioned amounl of barite WIll ~~~ ~~~e~:~c belts would extend
.
siayed on the pItch But I bave a several day's hme.
be exported to the Soviet Umon
Tbe dtsappearance of the wo-.
paIn in my foot ' .
In tbe next three months from
tn a. Separate IOcld en i pohce
rid's
supply
of
011
and
nntural
"But dory'l wo..ry I sball play. I eported seizmg an undIsclosed
The
Ihe Bante Mine 10 Herat
on Wednesday whalever hapoens 'Iuanbty of heroin Saturday from
depoSIts of the Sanglan . Ba..te gas would be causea by an explo .
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2, (OPA)
It WIll be my lasl professlOnalgaMme I In Herat is estimated . at dmg populatIOn growth and Ina truck in Ihe northern provlncc
-Ex-President
Rlc!tard
N,xon me and I connOI fall to appear of Chtang Mal
I 4 mllhon tons and It has been creased demands of lecbnology
earher this montb offercd to before the public of Santos smce
one year since the exploitation of and Industry
Deposits
of
all
types
of
mme.lrelUlnlt lhe pardon
glanted }l was In Santos that J was crea~
barite at Sanglan mme has starrals, metals and fossil fuels Ibat hIm by PreSident Gerald Ford
ted"
PARIS. OCI. 2, (AFPl-:;-Frenled.. says the paper.
laken
mlilton
years
to
geneWhIle
House
spokesman
Ron'
P
I
ch
mmtsters
and officials agreed
have
,
e e, who has been 10 profes- t Ih
I f h G
h'
rate WIll bp exploited In Ihe .fore- Nessen said
.
J o e sa COl e eorges de La
In the
.
same Issue I e datly .~abl f t
D W I
'd
slona f?otball for 18 years, plans Tour masterplece "Magdalen of
Ams '" the front page comm- ~. e u ure, I'
y Ie sal .
He saId durong a telephone con, a qUlel depart ue
I'
f rOm th e game Ihe MIrror" to the United States,
But new di s Covertes Or tnven· versalJon on September 17 NIX- '" contrast to the emot'onal scenes
ents On the national day of the
d"·d
II f
Id F
'
seller Andre FabiUS saId Saturtton
Id b
People's Rppublic of Cbma, whlcb '
s cou , e a UJ', nu 1 y on to
'ord Ibat be was sorry which grepted bls departure from
d
was marked yesterday
hIS predIctions
about bavmg caused 'so
mucb BraZIl's mternational team In
ay,
The 17tb century pamlmg was
Id
N
D r. Wylte saId he was conf'd- t1'0 ubie fOr Ford With Ihe full 1971.
of world cnses colldlh0'lal amnestY and offered
so '0 the ational Gallery m
Twenly Jive years ago It was ent I~ succession
I
to return ii,
~_
Wasbington at a prIce esl.mated
T ...... nearltY \200AlOO
people at 1 5 mtllion dollars.
on October I that tbe Chinese wou "nOI ead to catastropbe be-_
But, Ford told him "no, thaI is . screamed "Fica, Ftca (sla,y, slay)"
G
leader Mao Tse Tung declared cause adjustmenls would stnke
a bat'JDonlous balance between
not nceeaaary", Nessen
quoled '" Rio D. Janeiro's Maracana
eorges De La Tour was tbe
the eSlabhshment of a new re
the
earth
qcJes
.and
a
.
stabWsod
·tho
.P~deat.
sladium
and
tbe
hero
of
'the
wb~avourite
painter of Lows 13th
glme In thal country, says • lhe
I u'
Tbe press -eretary saId, howI Billa'
ut,hls autbent,claled works wh0 e raz
n natlOn made a tflU· Icb are relatively few. beca~t ne
paper, Smce then China. under popu a or.
"WltblO thousands of years the ever. Nixon's offer was consider- mpbal Olympic OlrCwl of the .plt- glected
.
the new regIme, bas been bead'e
merely
small talk and ch i freque nI
I'
.
Ing towards progress and deve- sea leveI will rise tens of feet
ad
s.
. .,-'Allte
.
Y w'pmg
away blS
Fabius• b.ougbt "Magdalen
of
.
btl
never' seriously pursued by the tears w'I'tb his sb'·rt
lopment
lee s eo s me I, f100dIDg wortd Wbite House.
.
the M.rror", painted between 138
porls and many square mIles of
and 1842, nearly 40 years ago
The culloral and commercial arable land,", ho sBld
BANGKOK, Oel, 2. (Reuter).Tbe director of Ibe National
"Within
11 0
f
SAO P.AULO, ,Brazll. Ocl.
2, Tbat CUiIIoms agents al Bangkok1s Gall
C
ties between Afgbanistan and
ns 0 years, Ibe
(Rc.uler).-oPeIe, Braztl's worldery arter Brown first appChina have been 10 el<lstence sin- dnft of AfrIca towards Europe
k
Don Muang At~port bave seIzed roached Fabius about selllDg the
in
ce anCIent times
In rhls con~ will once agalD seal Ibe straIts of renowned' ing of soccer. I"jur- a sbipment of horom and opIum
' ed. a Iblgb muscle 'only tbree days worth o~er ,fivt mUiion U.S doll- paB tmg SIX years ago.
nechon tbe paper notes tbe visits GIbraltar.
"M
'
.....~el\bi~· final maleb as a ,pro'
.
ut negotiations on jbe sale,
of Chmese 'ravellers to Afghan'
ars.)ll(. the' Uniled 'SIates, a police sBld FabiUS, 'started only' last No.
ovemenls 10 Californ.a WIll \ Jr._'~".' I .• ball
Istan who were atfracled by eo-' brmg tbe pres~n'l sIte of Los An- IADUI~,,::u:a=
....o~o:,t:,~.
=:.:r.::=:-"""...._
_::SP~O:;;k::;es=ma=n;.;:£::e:!:pl):::ded=~S:::un~d~a~y:.,
_ _..::.v:em~ib~e~r.~~,_ _~_
'~{
T
lossal Buddah statues and cullu- 'geles close to Ihe present SIte of
-""-I al Centres 10 Afghanistan.
As San Fr"ncisco In 10 mllhon years
lar as trade. tbe paper recall~ the and adjacent to Alaslta 10 60 mil,
famous SIlk Route whIch cross- lIQn year~tl_
ed AfghanIs'an or ancient Anana.
Lookm~ bundreds of
mllhons
of years ahead, Dr Wylie said
Mgbam.stan .was among
lhe tbe .paaifte Ocean would close up
Itrst ceiuntnes. which reco!!nlSed andoAuslraha would move nortb·
the new, regime In Chma and con- wards \lmd form a supercontinslanlly supported ·tbe rights of ,ent witb Asia and North America.
Chma for admission 10 tbe Uml., . ~
ed Nations and considers Tal- " MEDELLIN. ColombIa, Oct 2'
,
wan as part of Ihe vast territory (AFII)-AbQut 100 bodies had
of Chma, adds· the paper.
been- recovered from a Medellin

Dro"~bl
and famine w.·U overtake
b ....

lb' •

workmg class dlslnct hit by a
I d I'
an s Ide, offiCIal sources saId bereo
Tbey said tbat Itsls of tbose
lost m tbe landshde had been
IJrovtded 10 tbe rescue workers
wbo were expected 10 fmlsb tbe.r
job wllbin IwO to tbree days Tho
fmal deatb toll would not
be
known untIl then, tbey satd.
The sources said· tbat two hundred families bad been rendered
homeless
"
Poliee, fearmg new' landslides
prnvoked by' recent "a loS, have
~vacuated the wbole endangered
area

"
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The automobile indUlllry oPp_
ear~ ~ be heading 'fullspeed' fOI
cns.s m nearly all the wol'1d's
highly mdustrialised
nations
The fuel sltuallOn followed by
drastic lOereases ID the pltce of
petrol and. laler, by large prIce
rises.on the part of automobile
manuilaetuers (the Volkswagen
1303 has IDcreased 10 prIce by
fourteen pel cent smCe the beg_
IODlng of the year) could lead
to disaster
Herr von Kuenhelm head lJf
BMW, comments: liThe automobile industry is approaching au_
solute zero In ItS growtb rale"
But If. the hmlls of growth
have been teached in this seclor
the largest manufacturers In 'the
car mdustry have already l..hsp_
laYed aSlODlshing haste In reo
planning the world market
Gener-al Motors· has commIs_
SIOned O!>el of Russell\elm to
build the Kadett ,bul also plans
to' manufacture the saine loodel in BraZIl Once It has been
adapted to US aulomobile re~u
lations. the Kadett WIll also be
built in the States as the Chev_
eUe
The _KadeU IS only one ex_
ample of the way cars of oertaID sizes are
beglnnmg t~ look
SImIlar all over tbe world A market research IDstitute hom Ihe
Los Angeles area whICh. cars people wo!'ld bu.y in future Sev_
enty per cent of those Inteviewed
opted fnr a small car. They st._
ted that tbey would buy , small
car even tf the Arab OIl embar_
go nn the UDlted Slates were
tompletely nrised.
Ford. the second largesl aulomobile
manufacturer, IS now
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Industry

coune for the future Thill
can also be heard In tb~ United
Statea where It waa tit'llt raised
by Benry Ford n
Car manufacturers are -clema
nding
oVl!rall. transPort concep~ .
ublismg ItS factones in Europe Ished region. of Jtaly_ ~'ord bu.
which
will mdicate the type lJf
for tbe productIon of small CIll'S. ilt a works at Genk, BelgIum
car
required
In future. Heftrt
The two liter Pinto motor and . and Opel, a subsldiar.y of Gene.
Ford'
n
made
(bing•.cIear lit
28 hter Mustang n motor ral Motors, started production 10
San ,J)lego in 1973: "If the gove~
both come from :Europe, along Kaiserslautern. I
But the large automobtle con- rnment SaYS it needs mass forwith a good de,!! of the gearing
ms at,transport I'll bulla th.em:'1
The Finansial Times 'reports cerm; arl! now changing thei r
All indicatIOns suggest thaI
that Volkswagen plans to re.lfel'Se pnhcy and are tending to switch car buyers, the automobjle Jod_
mdustrial
capacity
from
the
hithIS trend by settlOg up " bl a_
ustry and governments must PlIl
ghly lnduslriahsed nations and
nch 'n Bridgetown. USA
their hnpes on Improved rooperFord plans to invest" good areas to regions and countnes ahon, Cars are becoming mort!!
deal of money inlo its automo- wi~b cheap labour.
SImilar and more standard1Sec!
Prod,ctlon fIgures are drop_
bIle plant lD Brazil whIch will
as a result of technical provlSio·
also concentrate bn small cars pIng ih the.highly industrtali.
ns which also have to correspo.
Even more has been pumped sed world and mcreasmg elsew- nd'io internatIonal laws.
Into .ts Spanish branch whleb hel'e The ailn ts to produce pop_
"may one day produce a mmi- u~ar ahd standardIsed makes 01
The large completely saf~
Ford, AccordlOg to the initiatl- c.r 10 various paris of the world andl extremely comfortable CAr
ed. almost fully worked 'oul pl_ and seli them at a favourable WIll be owned solely by the ~ff_ .ans for thlS car already eXIst In prl~.
I uent classes. like the borse anJ
This does not take mto a"count , eight at the lurn of the centul'Y
a safe somewhere along the Rhi,:,e Cars are being made m Ar. plant tbat Italian car manu!oclu- Automobile manufacturers will
gentina and tbere are plans for reI's have built in Eastem Euro- not concentrate on thIS type of
steppIng up productIOn
, 10 Mexi- pe There are for InSlance tl.e car.
PolskI Fiat or the RUSSIan Lada
co
Wbere will this lrend end'!
Tbese overseas automobile pl:rbe two types of car that \VIII
PlclUre slloW5 th~foarth-na,e1ear sabmartne of FraJlee underg.1
ants WI!l cause a number of hp_ The automobile industry i. con_ dominate the market 10 future
nlng last preparat~ons in eherhourr "Arsenal" The "I.nduln_
adaches for European car man- vmced that It- IS not solely res- nre the smaIJ car possessing the
ptable" will be armed with 16 strategic missiles. The fifth wJU
ponsible for the cnsls facinR ,t Ct,ahltes of a medium-slzpd
ufacturers
follow till 1976. Including the 4 British nuclear mlss!le submarFor many years expnnsion But they mllst have recognised car and the medIUID_S1"eil cal'
ines there is small nuele"" of Europe's security against Soviet
.
m tbe automobile industry was thai cars will no longer represe- offellng greater comfort
mlsr..le blackmalL
(Kolner Stad-Aneiger).very welcome. The Federal He- nt an end ID tnemselves or be
public provides a good example. seen as objects-of prestige. Ins~
The Ruhr approved Opel'~ dec_ tead. they will form a means
iSIon to set up a plant In Bach. ul mass transport. safety Rnd
urn, Saarlouls welcomed' Ford
env.ronmental factors confront
WIth open arms, Volkswagen' set car manufacturers with decial_
up branches m Emden. Hano- Ife problems as regards PI'ICC
ver and Kassel BMW in Din_ and profIts. especially as prodSbock-Headed Peter, probab- Dutcb, Denish, Swedisb, .Russian, reactionary nor a conservative
golfmg and Da;mler In Wortb. uction cos1s are Increasing.
ly the most WIdely known long- Frencb. Spanish, and Portuguese, but a liberal wbo founded clbze:
Alfa Romeo set up a branch
Car manufacturers are now
ns' assocxatlons, and· a close fneterm bestseller m mternaltonaJ Even a Lattn versIon appeared
In Naples to help the Im·pover._ calh~g on the State to SP.t the children's literature, owes its or- in 1956.
nd to some revolutlonanes
True the educational concept
igin and publicalion to a barassAnd yet tbere IS no denying the
ed falber'" exasperatIon Put out of the pIcture book IS not only dl
by tbe ,hortage of childern's boo- sputed by sClenltsts today, but al- fact Ihat the stones and drawm
nnot be absorbed th~ough incre. to test metbods of what IS offl- ks during the mtddle of tbe 19th so cntozed by many readers as gs of Shork-Headed Peter fuliy aoased m~estment m their own clally deseribed as instruction 10 cen!ury, . Heinricb Holfmann, 11 being "authoritarian". Durmg the knowledge the idea of the eXlstmg
economies.. The nations concer_ "functiona!" literacy"
Frankfurt pbyslcian and head of mtddle of the 19tb century, how- calalogue of virtues whlcb Is no~
It is hoped that the result of tbe MUDlc.pal Mental HospItal. ever, Sbock-headed Peler eame bowever, restncted to the Blcderned are already In the throe. of
as much economIC, 'soclal and thl, "Experimental World Liter- bad aClually wntlen Ibe pIcture close to bemg a sensatIon For meier pertod The patnarchal faother development as they can acy Programme" will eItllbJe It_ !look for bls son's private use, but the first time there was Ia pIcture mIly IS mtroduced 10 F ndgety
at present cope WIth.
teracy components to be Incor_ tbmgs lurned out differently: A book presectmg 'none but events Pblhp, and fimsbmg off one's so·
In subsequent yeats. tf 011 pr- porated into economic develop_ literary' beer party enthused over taken from tbe toddler's envIron- up praIsed as an underslood VlrShock-Headed Peter, and a gue"t ment Also.. new were the "na ively' tue whoso absence WIll lead to an
Ices remam at their present hI. ment projects
child-adapted", illustratIOns and early death: the comb and tbe sc"Functional hteracy" worl< 1S who was II publisber inslsled on
gh levels, the accumulated una_
the
tarUy bumorishc language of issors are put on a pedestal as
bsorbed revenue of the largest conducted among adults and .s, printing It.
tbe
verses
which, up to tben, had symbols of mlddlecJass virtues,
, petroleum-producmg
hnked
directiy.
WIth
voc.tlonal.
Most
likely,
though,
~one
of
nallOllS
and Ibe long-haired boy Wltb
will reach an astronomIcal tolal trainmg\ The aim IS to tt!8ch r~- the parties concerned foresaw the been limited 10 adull blerature
bis uncut finger nails is made a
Holfmann'
blmself
bad
mtend
Aceprdmg to estimates mode admg and wntmg -as an I1ttegral almost uncanny success of tills
social
oucasr.
<d
his
Shock-beaded
l'eter
as
a
recently b)\ the World Bank, tf part of traming courses far pat'_ picture book The first priIited edhshc
Jarry
tale
for
young
chrea
ition
of'1845
wttb
1500
copies
was
lIcular
occupallOns.
the present levels of petroleum
In contrast to otber picture boFor example. a farmer vllil sold out after four weeks, an un- idren" wblcb -contrary to the
prIceS are matntamed, the accoks of tbe hme, Sbock-Headed pecustomary' chlldren's books-was
umul,ted I eserves of the mam SImultaneously be taught agnc. beard of achievement for a newter also contalDs hord conflICts.
not
intended to be an educattonal
uhural
tecbniques
and
how.
to
Iy
edited
book
al
tbe
time
The
Oll_producmg countries could ,nas Klaus Doderer reports 10 his
t
manual for children Tbe collee crease from 26,000 million dol. read and wrIte mucb of the vo- 5tn edition appeat:ed two years laanalys.s of tbe "ltddle-elass pICtlars last ye~r to 650.000 milll9n' cabulary be learns bemg that tel', repom Hermann Muller.iDas Ion contams the stodes and rOU- ure book ID the 19tb centory (also
• Bilderbucb, Bellz Verl~g, Weinbe- tme drawmgs wblcb tbe physicIan
dollars lo 1980 and about I 2UO _ assocIated WIth hIS wOrk.
pubhshed '" the collective voluThe
farmer
WIll.
therefore
be
elm and Basle); tbe 100th edition ID Frankfurt bad for many yearS me "Das Bllderbucb") Drowiting
000 millton dollars 10 1985.
UNESCO would like to grea- able to apply hiS newly gamed was publisbed In 1876, and tbe used to calm fearful young patle
as a result of neghgellce (John Pc·
tly expand ItS work tei elimina_ literacy Immediately, to hIS "lVn, 502nd one in 1971. Also. tbere we- nts 10 his practice. Henee It wouep-m-the-Alr). and death by fire
te Ilhteracy. The specialtsed .'g_ ·and hIS country's-economlc be_. re Ihe forelgn·language edItIons. ld be wrong, says Muller, to mis- as a result of failure 10 observe a . '
Hoffmann himself Itved to soe take Hoffmann for a uBiedermeler
ency has, conducted pilot proje- neflt
warmng (LIttle Paulme)
the book tran~laled Into English, home tyrant" He was neither a
(LIOn Feature)
cts 10 12 developing countries

New move
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WHY SHOCK-HEADED PETER 'HAS
BEEN SO SUCCESSFUL

to

eliminate

illiteracy

Rene Mabeu, DlI'ector-General
of Ihe Untted Nations Education·
ai, Scenh!ic and Cultural Organisation (UNESCQ). suggested recenlly thai the Middle Eastern
oil-producing nations should beIp to finance
an tnternahonal
fund to elimlDate tlliteracy. It IS
eshmated tbat there are in Ibe
world about 800 millIOn Illiterate
adults.
Mabeu is one of many. senlor officials of UN bodies wbn
have be.en· studYlDg damagtng economic effects, espeCially m "most
developlDg countries. of tbe blgb
011 prices wbicb bave been charged since sbortly. after the Arab·
Israeh war lasl year,
In a ree;ent "World L.teracy
Day" speecb made at UNESCO's
beadquarlers in Paris he referred ,tn tbe vaslly mcreased reven·
ues from oil wb'cb tbe MidaJo
Eastern producmg countries. are
at presnt obtaining.
He saId: "Wbat could be more
useful' and produce a sure long·
tet'JD profit than that' tbis floating capItal, wbose mnblhly threatens Ibe world's precarious 'moneary stabiltty, sbould be used to
.
.
/
finance a campaign to eliminate
adult iIlitercy?
come Maheu
The hme had
added to undertake systemahc action throughout the world
come' up againsl in the year 2,000
,Tbe Soviet blgber scbool today
to' ehminate Ilhteracy. He app- Tbroe universjliea will open ~lD zev ,Agricultural Academy m '
TblS year will see the mlroduc.
'Ivanovo,
In
central
Russia.
KernMoscow,
for
example,
gives
trainconcentrales'on
glvmg
students
a
ealed firstly to the small nUID_
on a wide scale of one-year
hon
erovo
and
Omsk,
botb'
IDdustrlal
ipg
in
a
score
of
professions,
mfundamental
scientifIC
backlirbet of newly Ilch develOPing
probatIon
trammg for posl-grad·
Western
Slbena
High-eluding
econOllllC.
cybernetics
ound,
to
enable
graduates
of
tbe
rentres
In
countnes whose ,natural resouIces, such as 011. had been sudd_ er schools oT technology will .take and Ihe technology for meat pro- 1970s to cope wltb, scienhftc and uates. wbo are supposed dur10g
m their first enrolments in Chita duclton on an iridustria~.basls
tecbnologieal prQblems they m~y thts perIod to acquIre practIcal
enly incleased I~n value~
skills, whlcb is almost Impnssible
(Siberia),
Kutaisl
(Georgia),
Vin..._
_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
It IS esltmated tliat thIS year
to do In academiC courses,
several of the Arab OII,produc_
They Will learn the ropes-- tbe
ing countnes WIll together have
.•
eonOmiC,
technological a nd manat least on additional SO,OOO mill- dustry In ByeloruSSIa. Two new
...'
:.
~ •.•
agepal
aspects
of their future
lOn dollars m revenue whIch <'d_ institutes of culture bave been
iobs Dunng ib.s year graduates
buill m Tasbkent, CJIpitai of UzWIll set out on tbeir Independent
beklstan, and Kazan Tataria,
careers and at tbe same lime will
pedagogical IDStl'Ule will open in
creatively master a speCific job
and a
The IOtroduction of proballon WIll
cooperahve lhstitute, lh the Uk'Ij
add
new names 10 the list of spel'alO1an city of PoItava.
at instttutes
clallsahons
All in ali, over 940,000 bave
Industry often requires very
Monday &
been admitted to bigber scbools
Kabul dep, 08,46 Tahran arr. 10.15
narrow speciallsatlont and now
Thursday
'in tbe USSR 10 tbe academtc year
It
will be gIven an opportunIty to
Scientists at tbe Max Planek In- beginning on Septemlier 1. DurTuesday &
prepare
specialISts 10 any IlDe on
109 tbe nintb fIve-year
penod
Kabul dap. 08.00 Tehran arr. 09.30
slltute of Radioaslronomy (Bonn)
SlIturday
tbe spot Instruction becomes mo(1971
75).
3.5
IOllhon
people
wiD
have been able to trace back the
re fleXIble Inslltutes WIll take
obtain 'bigher school dIplomas. in
chemtcal, eomposillon of cosmic
Kabul dap. 01.00 Tahran arr, 08.30
Friday
rn compilmg proballon propart
matter as far as about 300 seeo· this country, Higber schools train
grammes, upon t~e completIon of
ing
specialIsts
In
keepmg
wltb
tbe
nds after tbe genesis of tbe UDlVdeparture next morning by lufthansa' Boeing 707
whIch graduates will be certierse Observations Increasingly ar- perspeetlve of SOCial develcip~
.
from
Tehran
at
07.30
fied The new measure will affect
guo in favour·of tbe Iheory tbat ent, tbe needs of scientific tech-.
non-stop
to
Munich
art.
10.16
engmeers,
agronomists, lawyers.
the universe was generated by nical progress, people's cultura~
and other profeSSions (APN)
t
direct
to
Frankfurt
arr.
11.56
requirements,
and
the
grow
some kinri of "primaval detonaand composiflon of tho population" 17 thousand mIllIon years
From tha central' airports Munich and Frankfurt
tlon.
ago.
,
lutthBl\lll dominates European air traffic. offers
These ·results were oblamed by
HOUSTON. TEXAS; Ocl
2.
A foreeast for the 1'980s and
immediate connuctlons to 53 othar European destina·
very precise study of tbe 'speotral
(Reuter).- Walking or ronDlng
1990s
m
tbe
field.
of
education,
tions as well as exceptional good connections to
lines of helium wltb tbe world's
on a treaamtll IS the best way
largest radlot~lescope In t;;ffelsb- among otber tbings, calls for tbo
wor~wjda destinations, especially to the USA.
to keep fIt wbile you are JD
neeq
to
trajn
more
spec.alists
in
erg, Eifel Tbis instrument 'was,
space sel/lnhsts have found afsocllli
sciences
Involved
in
the
also used In locating for tbe flrst
For reservations plaase call your nearBst lATA Travel
ter studmg the thwe U S skytIme tbe conIre of our own plan' management of production, on
Agent
Qr
lufthansa
la
b m.sslons.
etary syste_m With a preciSion of laser and cryogene (deep freez·
D. William Thor.nton, the ast_
Kabul: Shar-e-"'ou
Ing)
technology,
engineermg.
psydown to ~veral seconds I'f arc,
.ronaut-physleian wbo deSigned
Opp: Blue tJl0SRue. Phone: 32611
and in s'tuiiy!ng tbe dynamIC pro- cbology aqd ecology. I~ accordexercIse -programmes for the cr_
cesses' whtcn are of importance ance with ,fhis prediction new fa,
ews. said measurements taken
·Overnight stop in Tehran
to understandl~g this belical sy- rolties and institutes are opened,
'\.lefore, durIng and after each fl.
lind some higher schools are ro,
stem:
'
Ight ind,ea'ed tbat tbe treadmTbe SCienlists are now lookmg nrienled. Tbere bave already been
ill
IS Ihe most effective fot'JD
of
for amino acids, the basic protein set up Institules an~· facultie, of
exerdise.
especially
10 mamtathe'more
you
fly
elements, In tbe
, gas clouds sepal'- aulomated control Systems and
imng stre~gtb.
electronics
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All tbe ptctures, says Muller, '
reflect the narrow Bledermeler
environment 11down to the last
delal1", as It was bound to confrani children at every step 10 tbelr
own homes. Even the dog wears
a napkin wblle' eatmg, tbe Qoctor
comes weaflng a frock-coat, the
porcb steps are bordered by box
-trees, and the chambed pot sta
nds beSIde tbe bed The posslbl!tty for everyone 10 ldentlfy h1mself wltb tbe pictures and "Ierseness of the verses m combmatlon
wtth their coarse doggerel character" (Muller) have helped to make Sbock Headed Peter popular.
And here IS anal bel' tblOg: tbe
consecutive picture series are so
se!f-expilloatory tbal no moral
addenda were necessary.
Eacb story deals wllb a speCIfic mcldent of everyday life presentmg "children's mistakes" (Mu
lIer). Each story also bas a dldaohc background Implying to .he
observer 01 reader, or intendmg
to reduce to absurdIty, a grolesquely dIstorted moral or mISdeed.
CartCatule serves to give a humorous msigbt inlo tbe e'listing
catalogue of Vlrtues (obed.ence.
hdiness. clellnliness, acknowledgement of olhers) Also responSIble
for the worldWIde success of Sbock-Headed Peter may be tbe 109entOus trtck by wblch eacb story
is removed towards the end from
normal everyday Itfe mto the sp,here of the unrealtstie and some.
limes even the surrealistIC by a
perplexmg. WIlly tum

Shock-Headed Peler's popolan. ty has repealedly! prompted the.
production· of I'up-to-date" var-iations at dtfferent limes, and at,
tempts to make tho picture book
belp political and I educational causes But nonc-whether II be tbe
versIon dalmg back to Wilhelmlan natlonaltsm, a gynaecolOgical
Shock Headed Peter, or one Intended to bolster. up wa~ propagan(Contmued on page 4
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(Continued [rolf palle 1)
The semlner' will continu. its
meeting for on. week; and parlicipants will also vi.it Herat and
Balkh where they will hold discussions with scholars from the
two province.,

troops capture 2-militia
outposts 465 km of Saigon
,

.

Karamanlis appeals
for more support

'7~7
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Kabul - Tehran At"0845A..M.
,
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UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 2"
1600
(R.uter).-Foreign Minister IsmJ650
'ail Fahmi of Egypt praised yesterday Ibe Uconstructive role': of
the European Economic Community in Middle East affairs and
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONT~
w.lcomed the· opening, of a dialo,
ACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AIR SALES
guo betw.en it and Ihe Arab
OFFICE TEL. 25071 OR 25072.
nations.
300'-2
There was 110 doubt lhat t h e .
_
community was "qualified' to ~~~~~~~l!::~~~~~~~~~Ili!
'contJ;i,bute a great deal to the
'
establishment of p.ace arid pros. perily" in tbe Middle East, ·hc
.
(Continued froln i>;lge 31'
P.ter. says Muller. A changed
told the UN General' Assembly.
Dr. ·Fahmi also welcomed what da-has b.en successful. The sac Shock·Head.d P.ter can never be
he term'ed the relative' change in m. has been true of the numerous the genuine one and cannot be
the Unit.d States altllude "as a ~nti-Peler editions; most of whi- recognized as such by children'.
r.sult Of 'he glorious Octob.r ba- c,h have .appeared· during tbe pa, In his original .form he' hes, COme
Itles." .
sl . twe~ly yea,:" The last. book of , to ran~ among such popiJl8r ~g_
Altbough American policy 10-, thIS kmd, callmg upon chd4en to
ures as Eul.n.pi.gel Rubezahl '
.wards 'the Middle East Idt mu- "fight 'adults", 'nPl'ea~ed as reCe- and Max and Moritz, 'and he long
..
ago bcc'lme a historic.1 character
ch to be desired, Egypt was an, nUy as 1970
xious to give .it "all Ihe oppo'rtullow.v.r these b96ks may be immune to the winds of change.
. nities to become more harmnn.. welcom.d by modern teachers thious with right, law. and prin, ey will never attain tbe pop~lari
(FRG Sources)·
cipl.s."
. ty 'of the original Shock·Headed

,

India to import

more food to' mee t
difficult situation
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MOSCOW, Oct. 3. (AFP).- The
firsc US,Soviet .conomic
coniactsullder the Ford administra- io trade which the Jackson amtion will bl' made during lhe m.e- endment has created. TWo years
ting· Of the American-Soviet eco- ago, Washington Democratic Senomic commission . in Moscow nalor Henry ,Jackson . succeeded'
Oct. 14 to 16,
, in amen.ding, tra.d.I'«lslaiion to
Diplomatic sources said
thai exclulle the' Soviet .....
Union .from
U.S. Tre.sury S.crelary William. most-favoured nalions' slatus unSimon will personally b.ad the . til Moscow,allows free emirraAmerican d.l.gation if he is .not tiOD.
kept 'in Washington by extra
Tbe am.ndment., was passed
work crealed by the 'uncer,tain US d,espite the trad.e '''rcem.nt whi.,
economic situation.
.
~h the. Nixon administratl'on wor.If he does come to Moscow, ked OUI WI'II! tbe Soviet. Unl·on.
Simon will probably meet 'Sovi.t MIUtant Jewish sburccs here haCommunisl .Party Chief Leonid v. expected a compromiSe to be
·Brezhnev.
announced for the past f.w weeks
His v.ish will be of particular U.nd.r tbe compronl,iso" the Sovlet Unio,n. would ,liheralise. Jew.\
ish. emigration,

.

I

...,

,~:~~ ~I~:~niOu~O~:i::'st:~~, ~~gypt, Isr~e"~'"

-

53 Israelis killed

, According to some American
• xperts, the granting of 'tlie 'mo.tfavoured nation status, to the Soviet Union would b. a break,through in Soviet-American
trade
relations, and detente as well.
BElRUT, Oct, 3, (J\FP),-More
Such a breaktliro\lg" would perthan' 53 I.~aelis were killed and. mit the Soviet Union' to increase
:;;00 \younded in 43 redayeen op- its sales of manufaclured 'pro-erations in tile Hoccupi~ territo·· ducts and above aU would allow
ries" during September, tb. Pa- it to borrow from th. US .xportleatinian Revolution Forces Ge, import bank.
neral Command announc.d here
H. is suppOrling a draft bill
YFsterday.
that would precisely define busi.The dead included three intel- ness the Ull ban conduct with
ligence officers, a command com- Ihe Soviet Union and business
munique dlslribuled hy th• .' Pa- which thi> US sbould aV~id for
lestinian news agency WAFA llslrateeic" reasons.
~aid
.
Continued on page 4)
~ur Palestinian,
combatanlll
were killed and 22 we.... taken
prisoner in the
opperations,
wltich caused maior d.mage
,
,
to the Zionist enemy", the
communique said.
The operations were carried .'
out notably 'at Jerusalem; Tel
Aviv, Gaza;' Fasstita (Ain Z~iv),
Haifa and the Wadi Araba south
NEWD DELHI, Oct. 3, (Reutof ,the,DeRd Sea:the' communique er).-The Shab,of Iran and Emsaid
. ,
'
preSs Farah, Diba' b.egan t.b.ir s.taThe Poeular Front ·for the I,1b- te vialt bere 'Y'sterday wilh a full
era~ion" of Pal~e general com-' CerCmpnial welcome from Indian'
m·ait~ anno~ced pere fasl nfght Presjden* FaWt.ruddiil, Ali J\Itn!ed
., thai tWo, Sf Its members WFre ,!nd, Prime ~lnist,r Mr8,'" Iopira
killed }"
claa~ mtb 'Israeli .ror- Gandhi...'
.
On arrival in' Delhi, 'lhe Sh~h,
, ces In northern ~raer Tuesday
night,
'\'
' w h o Is to hav,e, at I.ast 'tWo roA Feday..n unit on a reCODn- Wtda of talks wilh Mrs. liandl1i,
llissanl!e '~miliaion fell· into' an' ani- said he, was very happy to be' in
bush in the Jab!!;l al t\ouss area' Inelia once again.
"
near the intersection of the "Pa"I hnpe my Present'visit and
lestine,"
Syria and Lebanese Ibe ,dl.aCiWl~ w.\Uch, we V(U1
bordrla, a fronl communique 'baye will bejU' frWtful results fosait,t,"
,
,
warda furtherinll ~ !deadly reOIJact members of • the" unit lations and cooperation between
~eptned tbe1r ~ase.
our two ClIuntrl..;" he ald.

in 43 Feciayeen

Ciperatio...s·· .

I"
\

.

m{oisters' gather; ')'

,BID'S'" WANTED'
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KA!lui.,

OCI. 3, (Bakhtar).-':
.Five .,Afghan and West German
·1
~c&oIara ipoke at tb... morning
anel rfllle1ffiOOn sessions of a' se-,
,minar, on Maulana Jalaluddin~
; .
K!ABUL, Oct.
3 (·Q.8.kh tar)-· .Balkhl; yesterday.
,KABUL, Qct. 3, (~-mfmt of the Commerce Th. mgll' Judiciary Council in
yesterdays
meetil)g chaired by
tar).-The Afghan
trad~ .Ministry'Mohammad Issa
Justice Minister and Attorney Ge,
dele,.ation returned to K4~. Sayamt who headed the neral Dr. Abdul .MjlJid appro.v.d
bul alter a series of trade Afghan trade delegation, the resolutions 'adop.ted at' the ,~onopoJY
talks in Iran. ,
sald during the visit ..~ at the seminar of 'traffic cases.
The seminar was held earlier . KARUL. Oct. 3. 'lBakbtar).
, The D1reCto,r General of 'ran agreements were slg- wltb
participation' of the r.pr.- -the, ehaner 'of the Govern_
the Local I\larIlets Depart- ned concerning the export se'ntatives' of judiciary, attorney's meDt· Mo~poly Orpolsatlon
of Afghan fresh' fruits to office, police' and Iraf(ic and drawn In sb: chapters md tweD!y
article- have lODe into
Ira~ ;by
representatt\'es Public Health Ministty.
force
""d
has been pubUshed at
of busigessme" and eXpot.ters from Afghanistan and
A ;;ource of the Research . ~d Issue No. 13 of lbe Offle1a1 Oa.Studl.s Department of Jud'C1a)'Y
some finns and busin~. said tbe resolutions adoJ!t.d at
The chuter of tbe' Govern_
Monopoly Organsatlon,
men of Iran.
the .eminar will prove .ffective ment
caus~s
da~age'
In handlltlg' the traffic off.nces wblch, has been established.s
Und,r the ligIeements and these resolutions will be the government monopoly enterBEIRUT. Oct. 3, (DPA).-Isrllprlae Jlavl,ng the status of ent·
some ten thousand' tons of I1ubliahed as pampW.ts in the erprllifJ.,
eli artillery attacks on various L.and already beeD appr_
special edillon of the Judiciary
ban.s. border villages late Tues- fresh fruits, Will 'be eXpor-- publication for information
of oved by Cabinet md saDctloned
ted· from L Af,gha~n to the interested parties.
day !tight" caused serious dama.
by ~lIidellt of State md P,l-Ime
M1nisler.
ge, llIl official spokesman announ- fran this y.ear.
ced h.re yesterday.,
.
During the visit, said SaPower supply installations had
yami,
talks ~were also' held
I
been de'slrQyed by such Israeli atIranian commerCial
KABUL,. Oct, 3, (BiJkhtar)tack. on - the areas of Rash,aja- .
The Banglad.sh·ambassador to
Fukhar, Majidyie; Halta and Dub-' authoI1ties and business..
beirjat, lasling until midnight, the men WhO ha"esubmitted . ~In1ili' .MoItammad, SQitan' pilid
' '1
.spo!<.sman added.,
pro"~sal.s for the purchase' a courtesy;, call on Ksbul M a y o r ' r
~
Pv
Dr. Gbulam Sakhi Nourzad at
','
Alr~ady in the course of Tuesday, Israeli units had shelled 'Of cement and other Af- 10 a.m. yesterdliy. '
,ghan products.
. . , . - ~' .
.
•.•
the area around Masraat'Bustan
•r I
•
A'
*$i"'''''~J~Ij!~
with artillery and automatic weapons. .

seminar's

COQ,l'tesy call'
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SAIGON, Oct. 2, (Reuier).- icli' feU 10 Viet Cong forces last
,
Viet Cong "troops bave overrun month.
ATHENS, 'Oct. 2, (Reut.r).-Pr,
two militia oulposts and are thrThe ,attack, by troops id.ntified
eatening! a govcrnmen~ posi'tion by Ihe sources here as Norlh Viet- ime Minister Constanthl. Karaon a road towards the east coast, nameSe, were seen as part of a manlis has i'Ppealed to, Greek
continuing effort by oppositinn CypriolS to support 'whpl~heartedly
military sources said yest.rday.
Sixteen militiamen were repor-. forces .to secure transport and the acling President of Cyprus,
. ted' missing after the outposts communications rou'tes' from th- Glafkos CI.rides, as the return of
fell Mnnday snme 290 miles (465 .ir inland strongholds to coasls. Archbishop MakariOs is for the
'
Chuang Nghia, about 30 mU.s time being ruled out.
kms) north.ast nf Saigon, the
'appeal
The
premier
made
his
sources s a i d . .
.
(50 kJ;lls) north.ast of the major
The posiljon threat.ned, '\t Ch- central highlands lawn of Kon- through the speaker of the Cyucing .N~hia, is on a ,provincial., tum, ~s in Quang Ngai province prus Hou,e of . Representatives,
road I.ading. e.astward, and about near the line between that coas-' Tas~os Pallado'upios'-Who' ,Monday
20 miles '(30 kms) soulhwest of tal' province and: the inlanil pro, riight called tp brief 'him on the
.
tbe village of Gia Vuc, closer to vine. 'of Kontum
. Cyprus siluation.
liThe sitl!ation iri ~Cyprus causes
the coast on the sa'me road~ who
.
.
The Saigon command
mean- concern due to Ih. political conf.
while reported' continued
skir- lic!s amonl( yreek Cypriots", a
mishing and sbelling soulh·' of
stalement issu.d by the InformIh. main norlherly cily of Hue. alion Ministry said after . the
~~~~~~~!'::
~ucb of the fighting was reportmeeting iale Monday night.
ed about eighl miles (13 kms) so'
"The .Prime Miilister availed
utheast of Nam Roa distiici lawn: himself of the opportunity to
or about 13 miles '(20 kms) soulh stress that concord ,amonl1 Greek
.
,
of Hue, bu. government paratroo- Cypr,iots constitutes an indispens.
NEW DELm,
..
Oct. 2, (R,euter). ps lost one killed and on. woun- ,able prer.quisites for the success-Indian PrIme Minister Indira ded when 'hey 'came under mor- f ul handling of the Cyprus isGandhi las' night said India was
THE AFGHAN' .' CONSTIWCTfON UNIT· NEEDS 2000 ~AW BLADES,
facing an 'extremely
difficult" tar fire nine miles (15 kms) _wesl sue," it said.
.
.
of
Hu.
Monday
the
command
IIKaramanlis
recommended
that
f ood pOSItion but the government ' . .
.
•
sald.
·
.
h
all Cypriots wJiol.heartedly ass-.
was ta k 109 steps to Import \V ala.rid.s
FOUR SAWS AND TWO ELECTRIC
ist the acting president,
BOILERS.··INDIVIDUALS -AND
,
, J
ever was necessary and possible.
lfue's Phu Hai .airport was clo- for.. sioce the return of the elected
\
Asked 'by All India Radio-what'
'.
sed to civil air traffic Monday president, Archbishop Makarios,
the governm.nt was doing in the
after it was shelled on two of the is ruled out while the crisis conFIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLy
face,of acute scarcily and press
THEA~OVE
ITEMS
SHOULD . SEND
three previous days, and . govern· linues, Clerides is th•. only on.
repor"ts of starvation deaths, Mrs.
ment infantry were trying to s~ who can at this moment. repre·
Gandhi "replied;
THEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE· SECRETARIAT
OF THE UNIT IN
cure the ar.a nearby, according sent Cyprus and speak on its
liThe situation is extremely difte military sources.
,b.h.If.... tbe stalement concluded
ficult, But we 'should not give
NADIR SHAH 'MAlNA
BLOCK lAND REPORT
IN P-ERSON' WITH
way to alar"m."
Food stocks are low' at this ti·
CASH GUAKANTEE FORi BIDDINGON OCTOBER 10 AT THE GENFRAL
had
me. every year but Ih.re
been a bad monsoon failure this
SERVICES
'.
.
"'.
.
year .and, with high prices, this
.
2--1
had hit the ppor, most of all., she
WASHINGTON, OCt. 2. (AFP).- monlhs seem to indicate that I the
saiq.
~f7~~~~~~~R
Where Ihere is widespread dis- The '",fl:iCan and Lalin American anti-inflationary polici~s have re,'
lress it is natural for high.ly .ex- . hlocs swung into aclion yeslerday .sulled primarily jn~ "n adjustm.
aggerl\ted reports to be circulated. at the W~shington meeting of Ihe. cnt of the prices of primary proInternational Monetary Fund
We have inquired into some of
ducts, which have 'entered a per-,
the gruesome reports of childr- (lMF)' -and the World Bank~lhe iod of acceleraled ana persistent
"
.
Africans askiQg .special loa~ declin., while lhe riSing tendenen being killed aJ)d have found
facilities and lhe Latin Americans cy of manufactur.d goods 'shows
them basele","". she said.
The AfJhan Advertising Agency needs one hundred plastic sheets,. three mm
Asked about plans for more slamming lhe industrialised co· no inclination to moderate".
, in white, .bhul, red and black, five hundred fiat Iron sheets white and slat; two'
fQed imports she said; "I assure untries' anti-jnflatiOJl . policies.
lnc.r ·Barqu.ro demanded the
you that whatever is necessary
Mauritanian Planning Minister adoption of a ('new world econo,
..
and possible is being imporle~ Sidi Ould Abduliahi, speaking in mic order" -in which . lithe effec·
hundred metres of .Anglarn; one and ahalf and two inches .and electrtp appand is arriving according to sch- Ihe name of lhe African count- tlve participation or' Ihe deveedule."
ries as a whole, proposed thaI loping n~tions must be a sine
Iicances. Individuais and finns who cansupply one or' a few of the abOve items
Ihe Worid Bank· (bank fOr inter- qua non"
na'ional reconstruction and, deThe spe'aker said world econoshould send· their applications for bidding to the Afghan Advertls~g Agency in
velopment) op.n a "third win' mic problems Il mus t not be condow" for making loans to d.ve- sidered simply as a crisis, but
Shaye Dushamshera and repport inpelson on October 22.
loping countries at an intercsl ra· also as a challeng.", and he sug,.
l ......J
Ie of four per cent 8' the most I(ested that .the new economic or,
and r.payable over aboul 30' ye- der should include the following;
~~~~~~~M::~~~~~M~~M=~~;M~
a~.
. .
-"'"'.~~
~
I) Participation by d.veloping
The
Mauritanian
Minister
said nations in the process of decision
NJMES FRANCE. oct. 2,
~uch loans would be .. inte~ded making.
(Reuter).-=- m3/iked man
for IWO calegories of countries:
yesterday robbed a bank ne2t Reform of lhe i~lernalional
First, dev.loping countries thai. monetary sys1em.
ar here cif 30 "00 francs (lib·
...""..
do, not meet. the requirements for
alit 2,700 sterling) then '001<
3) A balance among nations in'
TY':'
KARUL
UNIVE~SITY
HAS
BOUGHT THE FOLLOWING
a pnllce lieutenant h:..tage , loans from the international d.- the responsibility for inlernationAT A
TOTAL
COST
RES' AND TUBES FROM THE MARKET
vdopm~nl associa1ion, and.
sec- al adiustmenls.
a(ler a gun battIe, police soond,
countries
that
cannot
yet
OF ·102,080 AFGHANIS.
urces said.
4) A fair distribution of comgel sufficient assistance
from pensalory financing.
The men held UP the Cr_
TOYO
(JAPAN)
12
PIECES
TYKE AND TUBE'." 750x20
the 'IDA bec.aus< of the lending
edl ,Lyoonais Bank ,In thc
5) Improvement of Ihe terin of
EACH
AT
A
COST
OF
AFS.
4.S0'l)
small lawn of Uzes near here agency's lack of funds.
trede for primary 'products and
TYRE AND Tl}BE 9POx20 G()ODYEAR (JAPAN)4 PIECES
EACH
Under the A(ric~n. plan,
the a 'ransfer of real resources thrthen fled towards Ninles .
AFS.·
6600
.
AT
new '''third window"
would be ough the deve10pmenl process.
There W3S an excha!1ge of
supplied with funds by'lhe infire with poll'le On lhe outs-'
600xi3 (GERMAN)' 2 rIECES' EACa AT AFS. ~G50
"
~~r-:~~
dustrialised nations and counlries
'kirts of the to<yn, during
670x15. BYROME -SIX- P~IES (CZECHOSLOVAK1A) 2
with substantial cash positions.
wltJeh the men se.lzed II Iie_
,PIECES Ei\CH AT AFS. 2190
The Latin American countries. Classified Advertisemeil~8
ntenant crom the ,ioclli gc:nd'I,
,700x13
YOKOHAMA
(JAPANESl!:) 4
PIECES 'EACH
"
armeri~, tI1e sources ,ald.
were also repr~sented by a sin- ~.*~~!lt:liJl!'::lIil~~
gle speaker yesterday, who de-'/! ~ ~.I!'l:& ~~
AT AFS. 2100
It was not cJr:ar how they
IJOunced the industrialised counBA\WIDZADAJI DEPT. STOBB
had managed 7(J seize lheir
INDIVIDUALS ,AND AGENCIES WHOCM~·. PROVIDE AT CHEAlries' anti,innationary policies as Save time and money. Clotbmll'
hostage. First repol'!s " said
'PElt
RATES 'SHOULD
~END TifF-IF.
J)PPJ,lCATlONS
'TO THE
for everyone, hou"ehold and
harmful to developing nalions.
there were' no 'casualties.
SALES
OFFICE'
AND
SHOULD
PBESENT'(HEMSEJ,VES
ON
'9TH.
Roberto Inc.r Barquero, Pre- kitchen
utenlslls.
Cosm,tt..,
ltoadblooks were inl/netL
OCTOBER
IN
PERSON.
,
.
sident of Ihe Cenlral Bank of rU*s QuI til,."
.lately thrown UP arouud the
.~
3-~
. NicaragUil, told the lM}? meetarea tn ~n atte!DPt to slop
ing;
"The
results
o{
the
last
few
Ibe ,e'a.... ay ear.
~~r::: ~~"~~:;i!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:M~~~~' ~~
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. E 't'e ry Monday & Thursday

loJormaJion and Cultnre Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin a' Ihl' reception be hosted in bonour
of 'be ~rtlclpants of .'he sem.'nar on MJ.lulana Jalaludllin Balkbi.

•

•

Last night the IJ1formation and
Cultut;e l,flnister hosted e recep·
-tion at Bagh. Bala restaurant in
honour of the seminar .l'articipants which was also atlended by
Justice Minister Dr. Abdul Ma,
jid, Commerce
Mirilster
MaJram,
'
mad Khan Jalaler, Depuly. Foreign Minlst.... for Pb6tical Aff·
airs Waheed' Abdullah, schol.rs
and writers, some high ranking
officials, some members of the
diplomatic corps, and .th'; .Iranian ,
Radio, Tdevision teum. At the
end of the receplion Radio Afgllanistan artists gave .a concert..·

,:

(
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Maulaoa BaJkhi

,

During the sessions wbkh were
held at tbe auditorium of Radio
Afghanistan articl.s entitled praye..... and w,orshi,p in Maulana:'s
works, easl-west Cultural Cooperalion in light of Maulana's works
diction' and symbolism in Maulana JaJaluddin Balkhi's poetry,
Maulana.'s Dari languag. from
the viewpoint of author of Majmaul ~ulia, meaning of ri'ver in
Manlans's poems' were read.

Afghan delegate
elected deputy
Chairman of UN
Political Committee

KABUL, Oct. 3,' (Bakhtar).-The Charge d'attairs
of the. Afghan 'perm~nent
U.,N., mission Mir Abdul'
Wahab Sediq who is a
memtie.r of the Afghan delegation
at the 29th session
. LONDON, Oct. 3, (Re'~ter).-·
'of
the
l,Tnitcd
Nations GeBritain's official reserves of gold
and currency rose by 328 mill_ neral Assembly has been,
ion U.S. dollars to a record 7,.
appointed unanimously as
170 million aollars in Septemb- deputy chariman of
the
er, the treasury disclosed yester_
first
political
committee
of
day.
The figures showed that Britain the U.N. General Assembis .till having no difficulty in ly.
financing its maSsiVe- trade de.
ficit, running<at some 700 mill.
ion dollars a month.
• i. ; ,
rhe incr.ease in the reserves
last mon~h was recorded after
foreign-currency borrowing of
309 million dollars by the public
sector- nationalised industries
end local" government. autho.itiKABUL, 'Oct. 3,
(Bakhlar).es.
,
.'
A. football team froni, Ihe Edu.
The pre,vious peak for the' res_ cation Ministry I.ft for India at
e!'Ves Was in May 1972 when th_ the invilation of Jamia Milliaey stood at 7,150 million dolla. ,D.lhi for a series Of friendly mat- .
rs. Tne reserve~ were subsequ. ches.
.
.
~nl1y run down in the aftermath
The learn is headed by Presidof the floating of sterling,
ent of Physical Education DepSin~e last Pecember, Britain's artment of the Education Minisreserves have rj'sen by '694 mill- try Abdul Aziz Behb.ood. The Afion dollars partly due'-'to heavy ghun foolball team consists ofpubltc-sector borrowing over_ 18' players, one referee' and a
sellS·
coach.

Afghan football

team leaves"
fo'r India

57 'nations sign' petition
to invite PLO for UN debate,

EC's
Th. countries. comprjsed 19
price In,;r- se~;m.~;lt~~~ ~~v~~:\a;ifs~~
Arab
and ~8 "friendly" counlrThe Bonn, Clgvernment has blo, gned a draft resolution.in :New
ies,
the
agericy said. Palestinian
cked tbe price: liik., planned to York asking the Unhed Nations
delegates
in New York were ingo into effect October fiUt
b.- General Asseinbly ·to invile "lhe
creasing their cont"cts with Arab.
't'
h
'
P
I
'
L'b
cause I wants t e EC minister-'
a estme' I eration Organisation non-aligned and socialist bloc deial council to make basic. deci- to a forthcoming debat.; the
legations, it added.
'sions on, a 'CUiback of national' Palestinian news agency WAFA ~
The Lebanese weekly' Assayed
~erday.·
,farm .ubsidies and a r.vi.w of announced h.re today.
said here yesterday tbat next Jan.
" •
l
th
'Th S
e comJ!lon 'agricultural policy. ~
Th. debate, at which a :heavy
e tate Department said
S
200 farm.rs assembled pro-Arab vote is for.cast, will be 1 was "considered' in principJe as
·
'
,
am!!
Ki ssmger was alr.a llv having In'
fr ont of Ih. confer.nce build- on t he "Paleslinian question" as the most probable for the- pro.
T"
ID
~a.matlo~ of a Palestinian pro,
t.nsive negotiations 'aimed 'a t .
L_
,
in
'
",
IOg....,re to greet the minis'lers' one in its own right separate fr- VlSlDOaJ government". _
ensur g tllat
the
t~o
COuntries
'
.
",
with 1I9os and' catcalls.
am th. Middle East crisis.
,
agree 10 Ihor0'1gh !nspeclion of"
I .
.
'
I
I
b
h
The,
:Ioudest"
·welcom.
wa
,
'
s
Arab states repo'rle"'ly
.w'ant. I't
th.Ir nuc ear p anls y t e . In,·
d
U
t.rnatlana I Atom'c
.
En.rgy Ag- accor del
ed. to the two We,st Ger, to star,t in Novemb.r·' after' an
m.RD. . egale., Foreign Minist.r Arab summit d'ue ,to open m' Ra• (IAEA\' v·
en.y
,tn ..nna.,
H
D
D
'
hi
Middl
E'
t
'
t
ana- \ell'ich Genscher and ,Farm bat, the Moroccan cap'ltals on
urtng.
e
as
our
Min'
Oc't, 26.
Ister Josef Ert!.
i n J une tbis. y.ar• former Premin~s
.ident ~icha~d M. Nixon' promMOSCOW, Ocl. 3. (Tass),-Sov'
•
ised ball! Egypt, and Jsra.1 A,meIn •
,'iet sailors displayed' courage and
ric8{l aid in building nuclea~ reselflessness in clearing the Gut(
actors.
:.
of Suez of mines I~ft behind by
•
.The Stale Qe~ar~m'ent spokes,the I~raeli aggr.ssors.
,
'J
m'lm indicated
tliat' •US' supplies
'I'hey have swept almost the
I
UNIT,ED NATIONS,.' Oct. 3, said it was " a specious statem-' entire area of the Gillf, ,aboul
would be dependent upon appro(~eutr;rl·-C!J\na
'Yesterday def- ent'·' to say that oil prices were ten thousand square miles "Pravpriate agreement by the two co.I}~e?= t~~ Arab oil·producers 'I,1ri- .th. cause of the problem.
u.ntries on, supervision.
. da says yester.day: But w~rk is
Thos. 'who spread the idea Ihat still going on, because mines may
Howev.., over· and above this, co.. 'n,creases and blamed Ihe "lin.
the US inli!llds to' perSuade Egyp . perIalist system' 'for present world the on·producers had r.aped a
carry treacberous booby
trlips,
. and Isr.aol to allr.. in J!rinciple to economic difficultieS.
windfall of tens of thousands of captain first
class Al.xander
General millions of dollars forgot ·that . Apollonov said:
supervision,' n'ot . bJ)ly' as r\Ogards . ~~ssing the ,UN
,'\aseJiibIy, Chinese D.puty For- international monopoly
cupital
the US ,sul'plie..
'
To prevent any new tragedy
eitJrn, MinIster Chiao Kuan-Hua baa obtained' an immeasurably like the one which happen.d to
great.r amount of super-profits the Llb.rian tlinker "Sirius;' whthrough long years of plunder ich wisked across the Gulf of
and exploitallon -and by forcing Suez before it was sWept" and
down prices of oil and olh.r raw wbich slruck two mines, Soviet
mat.rials, Cihao ·said.
.
ships are making multiple combat sweeping, Appllonov stress.d.
Arab delegates w.re
among
'FRANKFURT, OcL 3, '(DPA).- curicn'cy 'spent" by WeSI German
So, the ships liave to sweep an
Continued outflow of capital from tourists' abroad) during ,Augus, thoSe who crowd.d around the area s.v.ral times as large as the
West Germany caused a balance r086 by almost 2,000 nililion mar- Chinese aelegate to congratulat. Gulf of Su.z, Apollono.v' said,
of. payments deficit of 3,030 mil- ks, as against an inflow of some him on his statement. The AssPravacla carried yesterday- colion marks in A'1,ust, up from 18 mUUon In the previous month. embly. proceedings w.re int.rru- mmenls by Arab officers specialispted for some time by the d.- ing in mining who und.rw.nt tr1,140 million in J'uly the Central
approval, in who ,aining aboard the Soviet ships.
Bank ~aid here yesterday.
~ERRA, Otc. 3, (R.uter).-' monMration of
The bank's net fOreign CDrreJ).-· The' Au.tralian government y~s ich m.mbers from many parts of One of them. Mejor Ahab Bah'
cy res.rves have accordingl1 I dl· 'terday announced it has tempo- the vas~ hall participated.
timi, said: "We have- learned a
miitishe'd"l)y, t"~ ·sam. ambunt.
raiily iuspendl!d' its immigration
great d.al from the Soviet sail.I'Tbe 'profound significance of 'ors-specifically me l'earned to
,programm,. to 'ease the countrl"s
.
,
"
"
.
,Ihe oil battle lies in the facl that handle their excell~nt equipment.
In S.l'tember. West German C\l~' . 'un.!Oploym;'mt'l'roblem.
r.ncy re~t'ves s"rank liy 2,300" MiI/T8I\t" whose applications the developing couritries have
TOYO, Oct. 2', ,(Reuter),- The
'millio\l ow!!s, The overall ,,live- !have 'been approved will stlll b. unit.d, themselves and independ, ralle defi~t. for tbe . (im' 'eight, allo~ to come, ,but in general ently .xercised controLove... their Japanese' people' are living 'in a
natora', reiJotirces 1lIId· fpught pl. condition of uncertainty' owing
months or·1974,'wa. put st I:~ no more new' nominations
under, exploltallon and the shif- to inflation, m!'terial shortages,
million J;ll~;"as ag!i~~'.·!ln ·In·
be accepted,
.
.
and social inequality a govern_
Mimlter for Labour and Immi- ting of crlaea ontO' them.
flux 'of capital last year of, 18,600
IIratioaj Clyde Ca!JIel'On, annoon- . "Of course, hlJher" oil prices ment repOrt said yesterday.
mlllipn !"lIrks. 'I, , : .
baye caused - non!oij Prodllcing
The "",hite paper on people.'s
The deficit trend' stema from ced the suspension. '
the marked drop' l~, .weat ~r..
He sllid a review, had !leen ma- COUDtri!!, of the third .world so- . living" compiled by the economlll1Y'S export· .~~ .ffom de' of Pie Impact of immigration me temporary ·difflcilltld. Ways mic agency s~id Japanese priees
should be sought to reSolve these had .hown an unp...ecedentedly
4,400 mlllio'll marki -Iii .,J!l4'- to on UII\'lJIployment In :Australia..
5,150 mIlUo.Ii ~ 1n.(11I'u;at.
'It b1~ empbuised tbe need for dlffleuJtles, but this atruggle and large increaoes since the oil criO\ltflpw Of ,c~t1Ita1 proper <;ixe, prolUPf, aetIot1 '1\0 ensuJ-e the, lla great· historic slanlflcance sis, which gave rise to tempOre ry
...c 1ud/ni ~a rw~\If&t~ bY to-- ariva! of naIllrants, did not JlIake mUlt not be negated on 'tbls 'ac· shortages of some daily neensttcount",
jes.reign .uen workeJoil and foreign the altuation WOfIl!•
WASipNGTON, Oct. 3, (DPAl.·
'-:U~. Secr•.~ary of State. H.nry
KJSSIl~ger WIll trye to.obt~m aSsurances ·of nuclear safeguards
fro.m.Egypt
an.d lsrael
during
h,is
M
ddl E
f
be
I e . ast triP rom Octo r 9
to 13, tt was disclosed her~ yes-,

Soviet sailors

'Chi~ese' delegate

clear Gulf of
Suez of

UN

4eleuds Arab, 'oil prISe rIse

t

•

.Balance of pqyinents 'deficit
in' W ,Germany 'r~s~s: in,Augi!st

will

"
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THE KABUL

of developed world

~r
",

I1!lIs entllle«

tbe text cii aD ,.dd· ,
"Pop1ifR~dh 0J'llw:

th-The Role of the Develo~
World delivered by :John D
"
m it the Bucharest
Rockefeller
Conference.
When I was asked sollie montha
ago to speak at "Ihls 'iribuhe my
laJ~ihed lopic was to view popuI~n ,growth from' tile pel'l~,
tlve of 1M develo~ world I
cocntse that II woUld be presuptnous for me to try to speak
Poblilbed tlYet7 c!., except
Prid., and 'pubhc bolld..,.,
for the developed countries 10
any formal sense: Ratller, my
M
••"
I8.I8.I8.M.M.M.M.M.M.~.~
II.I8 II.M.M•.,.M.~
I:lapprbaeh is to- speal( to you as a
FOOD FOR TROUGH itizen of one such countfY wbo
Is deeply int.rested jn populalion,
EDITOR
Tb d ffl It
d'
d' I
' It Is a nleasure and an honor
NOUP. M, RAHlMI
e I CU we 0 Imme la -.e· to b e here~ WI'I h'you tad ay. I say
Iy. The impossible 'aR.s.a 1'(t1elt'li~ both because of 'he slgnlfl_ Tel c~7
Edltori.. Office
cance of the. :wBrid Population
Tel "2684lI
longer
Conferen.,. aDd 'lK;(,ause the oc·
Advertisinll Dept. 26859
caslon marks a personal annlverClr=1atio.ll Dept, 23lIS4
sary for m e '
26851 Ext. 59
Anonymous. In ~reparlDg to come'to Bu~.................................................

I

...

Traffic
regulations
Considering /he nUJ,llber of ve·
hlcles In Afgbanlslan, the to·
tal lengtb of mOlorable roads,
and Iramc density In popuJa..
ted centres 'raffle fatalities
aDd injurics have been unproporlloos/ely high,
To improve 'be sltuali.on
lhe
problem was attacked on se.
veral fronts, To begin with an
efforl was made to reslricl IS·
suance or'drivmg licences on·
Iy to, compelent and depend.
able dr.;vers, AU appllcan/ s
for new licences wcre reqUlr.
ed '0 take a speCIal course 10
f:uulliarise Ibcm with traffic
signs and regula"ons.
The passage ~f Ihe new trailie
low fiJIed
many loopholes
e,,,s'ing in old regulations In
arcW; such as roadworthin.ess
of the veb.ieles. insurance of
vehicles and occupants, third
party. and me ling out pun.
ishmcDI to offenders

-.

A semInar on handl.\ng
traf_
fIC cases was organised by the
M.lnistry of Justice which re_
sul'ed in creation of addItional
guidelines for trafflo offenscs
tribunal and to altorneys war.
king on' such cases,
'I'hese reco'mmendat.ions Wele
discussed amt approved a' a
mee,lng of The High COUDCII
of the Judiciary yesterday and
'hey are certain to resull In
improvemenl 1n legal handliDg
of lrafflc cases,
The TraffIC Deparl111ents In Ka_
bul and varlol1ll provinces have
also endeavoured to Improve
traffic direcoaon techniques
and facilities, such as fl."ures
on and aloDg the roads, Those
h~\ve been
IDstrumeD'al In
cutlinll dowD tran;c accidenls
and ensuring, Ihc
, unlnlerrull'
'ted flow of the 'rafflc, Tbe In·
slilu/ion of an afs, 2 flOe on
pedes'rlans who USe the road
rather Ihan the s.idewalk Itas
served ils pUrPose of clearing
the roadS from pedeslrians in
grealer parts of the cl'y.
There are IWO areas whl.h still
need grealer scrutiny and all..
ention
Many buses and trucks serv.lng
between provinces and dlst_
ricls "ioIale .the lraffle regulallons In carrying pw;sengers
or cargo on its roof .arrlers,

JAMHORJAT
The dally Jamhourlal today
carrIes an mlerVlew WIth tbe PreSIdent of the Agricultural Developmenl Bank Abdul Ahmad Afzal on dlstnbution of tractors and
olber farmmg tools to farmers on
credi',
.
, As for the lerms of dlslrlbution,
litf traclors 'he PreSIdent of tbe
Bank is quoted as sayIng , tbat
farm.rs who have a bundred hectares of land are enlIn.d 10 receIve tra.tors. They should also
prove that they could use the trators and 01 bel' 'farmmg eqUIpment fat: on. thousand hours In
agrIcultural affaIrs
After, the reqUlremenls of .he
loan arc fulfilled the Iractors WIll
be pul at 'he dISposal of tbe farmers after twenty per cent down
payment IS made The· reJDalDmg
prIce WIll be oblamed from Ihe
farmers JD fIVe year mstallments
wllh a fair interest , says the
, report.
WaleI' pumps are also dlstnbutcd 10 'he farmers according to
Ihelr n.eds and reqUlremenls
Twenly per cent of Ibe prJce bas
to be paid III advance and lhe
remammg m fIve, year installrnments The same terms and eOnd,lloDS are applied for other farmmg tools whlcb Will be provloed to lhe farmers, says tbe repori
The reporlS further adds' Since Ihe eSlabhshment of tlie Repubhcan regime, Iwo hundred and
eIght Iraclors have been dlstllhuled to. the farmers ID tbe eapiral
clly and In the provmces 00 ere.
dlt as agamst cash payment. Also
durmg the same p.nod 164 set
of wllter pumps made m J angalak
FactorJes have been dlslnbuted
Tbe dlslnbl\tlon of Ihe' agncul'ural tools IncludIDg Iractors
are made mostly al tbe requesl of
tbe farmers and Ihe demand for
more tractors and other farmJDg
lools is on the mcreas!: ThIS IS
beeause Ihe farmers are glvmg
pOSItive response towards efforts
to populanse the mechaDlsed. farmuig the counlt:(
DlstnbutIon of tractors urc beIDg mad e Ihrough the bank's branches m Parwan, Pakthia, Ba
ghlan, Kunduz, Balkb, Heral,
Falah, Lashkargah. Kandahar,
Ghazm aud Nangarbar. and the
dlstnbullQU of tractols al' still
l:ontlnumg

A'NIS
The daily Ams yeslerday devoted Its editOrIal on the semInar
opened yesterday H1 Kabul on
the hfe and works of Ihe great
7th cenlury sage and scbolar
Maulana Ja1alauddm Balkhl
Afghanislan, due lOlls speCial
Many' such violations -escape de- geographical Situation, bas been
te.don and punishment, The the cradle of glorIOUS clVlhsallOns
news of Ihe death of 21 peo. durmg dIfferent y.ars of history,
pie and' Ihe inlury of 38 Je. says thc paper. One of the ansuiting from lhe fall of a bus Cient civJllsation centres In our
In Kabul rIver ,iu' MabiIlar IS counlry has been Balkh which
has b.en famous durmg dlfferinll proof.
The bus was not an extra large en perIOds of hIstory 11 was
'
Ihere Ibat many scholarly
one. and even Ibe IargeSI bu. from
ses do no' have seals for GO men, 10 ronny fields of SCience.
philosophy and art emerged and
passengers
their fame was not confIned to
Surely many of the dead' pass- theIr homeland, adds the paper.
engers were traveliDg on Ihe
Maulana Jalaluddm Balkhl
roof of Ihe bus. The KabuWa- was one' of lhe famous sons of
lalabad road Js patrolled by tb. counlry who emerged from
Ihe Highway Trafftc Depart. Balkh and SOOn spread hIS cultb.
men l personnel Many ~Dalls' ral educahonal act,vltl.S to vast
In oul1ying areas are not pal· aleas of the world, adds Ihe pa-,
rolled, aitd many more Uves per.
are put In jeollardy by greedy
The pap.r IS appteclahve of
drivers and vehicle owners
'be deCISion of lhe "Informahon
T~e seCODd area which calls and Culture MIDIStry 10 holding
for ;l/lenllon IS t.he continued sucb a semmar On works and Jl¥c,
exlstt-.nce of the 'echDicalllY of Maulana ,Jalaluddm Balktil:>
defer.lve macblnes on the ro- whIch IS an efforl, according.' to
ads. Such veblcles are not on_ Ibe cultural -polley of' 1he ~fi
Iy source of lrri/an'e 10 users, bltc state, to preserve tbe cullnbut also c,use acclden's In a 1'01 herItage of the' country, adds
variety Of ways,
the' paper

I

, PA!ft"I_
Ihe population slfua!40D in' my
b,a1a of tiIy Interest from the first
Ii. tiiIen the· individual, not his own country was underlakeD, I
or her relatlonsmp to some de- was named chairman of tbe US
mOll'apblo tabulallon, Important CommJssioD on Population Oroas this Is. To me, interest m po- Y/th and tbe AmerIcan Fulure
~don means iJlterell In tJte" ,whlcli'1Jl Its 1972 repprt stated 111probl.ms" we1J.belni and future al the overnding g081 of popula·
lion-policy, Is to raise the quality 6«~l*JIiI"" ~ " " .• '
Back ·iD 1934 one could scarcely of life of the American people.
It is a long distance froJ1l 1934
discuss birth con~1 in pgllte 80dely. Bllt afler tbe secOnd world wb.D birth rontral was not a towar the sltuatioD slowly began pIC for polite conversa.l\on to IbtI
to .change; By 1953 It ,was passl- fIrst llopulalion conference of goble to estati!Jsh the Popul~tton "ernmeDts Agains' tIllS backgrollnd. perhaps :you can undersCouncil
hemg
International recOll'ititlon of tend' my satisfaction ,In
asked to speak here and to sb~r.
Ibe Importance of population tr
ertd s gre" sle,ad I1y, 0'1d I was 'in t!)is, demons'ratlon of global
gratified to Jia ·/nVtled] to give awareness and con~.
tbe openmg address at Ihe 1961
In that span of 40 years there
Genet,al Conference of tbe Food have been Iwo convictions on
and AIr/.ulture iOrgarnsat,on 10 WbICh 1 have never altered my
,Romeo' My subject was "People, vl.w. One was stated'in lhe 1934
Food and the Well-Be;n"
tOf Man- letter to my falhe;-'Ihat Ihe po~
pulalIon.problem Is ~fundam~tal
and uDderlylng," ahaolutely- critical to tbe w.ll-being and _future
of. the human race The olher
IS thaI au; objectrv.; is the enrichment of buman life, nol its restriction. There IS only one reason IfOl' ,concerning ourselves about, pop\,lpl1pn-to improve t~e
,!Iuallty pf. people's lives, to bel'll
mll:ke It pos~lbl~ for indIVIduals
eve1'YWliere to develop tbei. full
potential
In certaIn other fespects, .J ha-

..

of Italy's
RQME, Oct 3, (DJ!A).-"-The collapse of !laly's centre left CoalitiOD 10 the near future is for tbe
fITSI tIme bemg openly discussed
b.re lD parliainenllp'ft dreles:
EconomIC aDd political pressures have JD the past rew days
severely slramed C1iristi all D.m·ocrat Frune MIDister Marlano
Rumor's government which Includes SOCIalists', SociI-I· D!"mocrats, and Rep'uhltq~i!,~~;n '~
The dlssolutioD
,. of pafhamenl
and premature elections are no
lODger ruled out if governmenl J
came to power ,lasf Marcli
!
It nearly broke lip 'Ias' June I
wh.n Rumor handed' his reslgn-l
alton to PreSIdent Glo!anni Le- I
one, wbo refused to accept It
,
Leone last, mon'h tned 10 'Wa-I
sblOgton ,to assure US J!re~ldentl
Gerald Ford that tbe pohUcal sit· I
uation was not as cb8'Otic as "l
mtght seem .
I
Yet already anotber,. cnsls ,
thr.ateas '0 bring down Italy's \
34th gov.rnment in jus. under I,
4

•

-

centre-l~ft'

J.

,

"

In Vlew of 'h,s Ihe Irades unIons are. h).reaslngly urglll/: ' the
SOCIalists to get au. of lbe government in time to aVOId sbarmg
tbe blame
Also serving FanfaDl's ele.toBut if the sOCJalists. are., ral ends-thIS lIme from anoto stay in the.
government ther dlrectIO[1-IS Defence Mlms~
they should be giveD better ; tel' GlUlio Andreotti's sudden
Ibey move presenling a dOSSIer' of a1lmimste,;al positions ihan
now. have, the socialis's Ib.msel. . eged recent righlymlg .putsch atves say
,t.mpts to the Justice Department

-i

ve cbange" my miDd as J, like.
maDY others dedicated III the.
populallon fi.ld, have l.arned
I!"ClI'ea~lngly how ~ifflcnilt
and
complex it really is,
For many years a sense of ur·
gency caused me to concentrate
on the faDli1y pllUl11 ln g , @PPTOacb, 1t was generally r~ed
,'n. those days that induslrlallsatlon Jed to low birth rates,. bu'
'here were few countries that bad
Ihe capltnJ and the resources to
industrla:'ute, cerlSJn)y to do so
quickly. Family planning seemed
sJmpler and more direct. I. would save ~me and lJe relatively
low, in COSIo ADd pilot projects
10 different parts of the
world
indlcale~ ~omen wan'ed . such
assistances. ,
Yet, the eVlilence has been
mountmg, parlicuarly 10 the pas'
decade, to Indicale thaI famIly
planning alone Is Dot adequale,
It tums au" tbat women wbo avall themselves of fatillly piann109 are cblefly those who all'eady
have had many children, Over
the 40-y.ar span I have referr~d
to, the populallon of the world
has IOcreas.d by 86 perc.nt, from
2 1 billion to 3 9 billiorr, And
Ihe absolule number of people in
poverly bas continued to. grpw.
Cleal'ly, tbe proll'aninles that hav. been underlaken bave prov.d
Inadequate .when compared to the
magrulude of Ihe problems.

Accordmg to this versIon FanfaDl hopes that Ihe secret service compiled' dossier, wblch -makes the actiVIties of small neofasclSl groups look hke a.. maior
Ibreat, WIll r.duce support for
tbe neofa.dst "MSI"
parly of
GiorgIO Almlranlef
Jusllce Departmenl officials
have treat,ed the dOSSler WIth grcat reserve.
.
'
Furlhermore 'he press are askIng If AndreottI, as a former
Chnstlan Democral Prtme Mlntster and now as Defence MInister,
bas been gUIlty of carelessness iD
hIS duty m vIew of the alarming
report
.
Observers are awallIng
wlJb
great m'erest Ibe Oclober 8 Ch·
rlsllan Democratic Party executive . meehng wblcb Fanfam . bas
called
Milan's "Glorno" newspaper.
wh~ch IS clese 10 the government,
saId Tue~day II was no longer
ImpOSSIble that the "CllSJS could
come to a head before this 'date."

I

VA~'r Tn;I~U SAYS U.S.; AID

INADEQU:~TE

SAIGON. Oct, 3, (DP~) ..:...souUi !,Ihree in respons., 'oday It
the I Ten days ago a paratroop co- guaranlees that all hIS requests
V,.tnamese Presidenl Nquyen VlII1 otber way round and the lions sh- ptmander, about fo be flown into for supporhng fire be immedlatTh,eu 10 a radio and television are of fire IS beIng put down by I'be Hue -area on a counler altack ely met
speech Tuesday gave a dramatic! communISt gunners
.mlssion ,asked fOr hard and fast
(Continued on page 3)
descrlpltlon of 'he serIOUS politi-: ----...:..---.:....-.....,.:....~-+_--.:....:.---"------'-...:..._-----_.:..._....:.=:.....::.:....-
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ca~=it~:~i":C:::e~gt~~.lU~:::~~c:1
.Il~
ates of gIving inadequate aiil to
!"IIIIIII
/ S~;'tb Vletn,am
.
f bave alik.d tbat.... US. at
least gIve us Ihe assIstance they
gave Korea, Taiwan, FFaDce or
Germany af.~r the wato:,., but we
are now getllng even less than
I~st year" sSJd Tb,eu I
According to lb. presld.nt South V1etnam is in an economic C.
.ISIS it cannol mast.:: alOne while
the war was 'ntenslfymg

0.·]11'1
$TfR-··A:,k·CE'
WORL'D
'iii
lilII

BUENOS A,JRES, Oel, 3, (R.uler) -Two Olen' and-a woman heheved to be leflwmg"urban guer·
·nllas were kIlled Tuesday in a
gunbatU. with police, In the central city of, Cordoba'bn}1gmg tbe
death toll ig current wave of
polihca l vlol.nce 10 ArgenlIna to
at least 98 in less than three
mon!hs.
The shooting followed the 'kilhng of, former Cbtlean Army Co:.
North V,.lnam could rebUIld in mmander General Carlos Prals
peace but In Soull\ Vielnam rec- and his wlf., blown. up by a 'bocastrue/ioa was made impossible mb Monday as they drove up to
by North Vietnam warfare 10 his theIr apartment here They had
country,' the preSident added,
jtc;en, hving In v(jfunlary' exile lD
The preSIdent also warned ag- Argenllna for just over a year. .
amst a tighl-money policy f011oMeanwhile, an extreme right,
wed by'otber counlries in r.llard I Wi.g "'1lI'der sqUad\ has, thr.ale,
'0 Sotuh VIetnam, ,\nd that any n.el,lhe lives of an ,ex:blsliop, an
increase tb. agress!veness ofl NOT. army general and ft la.boUF leadrth VIetnam
er who were given until today to
Once agam dematllllng ,~he wi, leave, the country:
The self-stylfd A.geptine anll·
Ihdrawal of North Vlelnamese tr.'
oops from South Vletoam he,saldl Col\lmunlst Alliance (AAA), wmwben the commumsts speak of ch Issued tbe warnutgs 10 lelephpolitical solutions lhey never me- one cal1s.Jo, Ihe p~ess Monday
nallon tbis,
I
niib l: bas alr~aQY c1a~ed res"They are trying to eat us uP' PODSlbllity;' for the doo.'hs of . 15
from inmde, leavinll only Ihe sb. people 'n Just over two weeka and
ell"
, sent olber promment pubhc ftg·
ur.es f1eemg the· countty. .
'Ilhe AM -showed ;Ibal lis warThteu saiil be would be ready
,.,.
!! J
t
to cooperate 'wuh -the counCIl for'
nationa1~reconcllUltioo·'as sooh 8S
the, ceaselire is 'heing itnplement.
ed"
. '
. -Wllhout· answering the corruphan cbarges\ aglllns' his Ol\ln f"'"
ml,~~1 Thleu anDounced that the
b~e \ agaiitst rorruptlon would
oo.iittetWIled' and would know c1.
oar 'progress within three monthil..
Slluth VlefndJu IS n9W' so IIbg;t
ofllilmmllD1t.OIt thai Wfllle in i1ie
pre-eeasefirerilays_ every. commU=
Dl~t round of ammutlllion drew-'

~

mngs were nol to be Ignored wh'en. lIs members kldnapp.d and
murdered lef'wmg lawyer SIlVIO
FrondlZl In broad dayhghl last
d'l'Jday and,shol dead'bls son In
law when he trIed to stop the kld:nappmg
I The, AAA's lalest warnmg was
ldlrected agalDs t Army General
'Juan Carlo" Sosa Molina, com'mander of the Preslden'lal Gu·
,ards, former Bishop
Jeronltllo
;Podesta and leftIst melalworkers
!Ieader Armando Cabo
b llie central Argenlme clly
of Rosano, 'he AAA Tu.sday pronounceQ. four more "dealb sentenc.s"-on Ihe dean of tbe UDlverSlty faculty of phllosopby, NIcolas Rosa, ~nd three of bls pro
fessors
Four oft. leclurers at the same faculty were given one week
'0 leave the- country, "01 else Jl)ey
would be 'dealt wilb, II lbe AAA
saJd
'Pobee said lhe three
people
killed m Cordoba were beheved
to .be m.mbers of lhe I
Peoplesr Re"oluuoDaJ}', Army
(ERP),- urban
guerrIlla, group.
Two policemen fwere woundedttm I
the shooting.
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cOt;ditilJn. govt. fore-seen

Tbe Christian Democrats can
hardly agree to tbe exlent of the
soclatislS demands-aod 'h,s proVIdes tli~ polillcal cause of . the
present. crisis.
Roman puhllcal circles mcreaEmgly take Ibe VJew tlial Chtlstlanl Democral Farty Cbairman
Al\IlDtore Fanfam JS calculatmg
on newI elections
.' .;,.
Accorilmg 10 one version Fan·
fam IS usmg the 'bogey;'f a
uCommunlsf \tal<eover' to drive
anxious voters 4tn to tho arms of'"
the Chnstlan Democrals
~ ThIS IS seen as the explanahon,
of the othl!lWise scarcely credIble sbarpness of blS rejechon of
Commumsls demands '0 be laken 'into the government

30 years.
I
The econOmiC problems at
the raot of Ih. criss can be allevlat.d bu" not" ehiniriated
The 1975 budgelary proposals
wbich the Soclallsl Minister' res·
ponslble, Antomo ' Gloliltl, put
bCfore 'par!lament ~n Monday
enVIsages 8 1.5 per cent growtb
of the gross f\Iliional product
But the governmenl Itself exrise 10
pects tb. Infla'lOnary
Ihe. cos.t of hVlOg to go up by
at ;;]eUt 16 per icen.t' and critical
unemployment by 'he .nd of next
year,
.

JANEIRO Four_
yeaHId
Antoni DuArte re8y A !ltd ~
ached on bl. tiptoes and grabb_
DEVA
teIl\It in improving the .grieul- ed ~ of banana from a
The daily Deva from Shiher- tv.raJ conditioDs JD the country. supermarket shelf but his mo••
'ball commeDts in
edhorial all ~lie new r.eglme has daDe lts best ther. A.n1811a, genlly. pri'll! them
Ihe de~elopment and progrJ!S/l to provll!p. more Irdgahon wells" 1Iut' dtr his hands and put them
made in the lextlle tndus'l'y of Dew dams and more ~anals. Iii back.
the Dation.
bas provided improved seeds anct
"It's awful" the mother told
_ The paper says thaI from the fertUisers to the farmers to in- a market attendant. "He loves
fIrst day tbe Repubbcan regIme crease their prodDction.
,.' bal1anli8 but 1 caD't afford Ihem
came Into existence until now,
The regIme has takeD measures, We haven't had fnfit III the homuch considltratioD and atlention '0 bring tinder irrigation tbe ar· use for weeks'J,
.And tbls is :l' country where
bas been fO!'USsed on lhe deve- able lands which bad lain barlopment of the textile industry In ten In Ih~ past It has been try- bananas grow like weeds..
At the check.out counler, a
the counlry. Evety day an incr- 109 to modernise the agricultural
else" has been made in the pro· knowhow to bring our country on middle-class houseWIfe left a
number of Items m the shopp1 ductlon, and Ibey have now rea- the same fa6ting as tbe develo109 cart and told the cashIer,
ed countnes,
ched full capacity.
Tbe Gborband project mnew "Give me a subtotal. I'm not
Among the news Items which
h'ave been app.armg frequently fIve 'percen~ 'of whIch b'as - !leen slire how much I can afford.'
"A lot of our custome11S do tho
In the papers, many bave b.en compleled is an example of tbese
concerned Wltb th. development effo~,ts. :Tbe project WIll eDable at now," the cashier said. ,IPr_
of the lexlile mIlls of Balkb and farmers to irrigate lhe'r land Ices go UP so fast a housewife
Bagrami, for which many contr- through canals and Ibis will hel- can't budget anymore. 3he. has
. no Idea until they tell her whHCts have been signed The con- ter tbelr 'hving condllions
Wilh the completIon of thIS at her money will buy."
lracts include tbe purcbase of
If a Brazilian buys Jess rice,
13,000 spindles and 400 sets of project, around 4,000 jerlbs of;
weaving ';'achmes at a cost of land WIll tie hrought under ird- cuts do.wn on black, beans "nd
210 millIon· afghanis for tbe tex- gation. Tbe project was sel up' stops ~atlng ban8:"as. thmgs bre
tile tIlill of Balkh. With Ibe ad- a' a cost. of 60 million afghanis bad They are hIS staple dIet.
dition of these mpchines, tbe pr- and it is an Afghanistan.India ..Food COSIS have gone up 33 per
oduction capacily of IlIe llalkh veDture. BeSIdes the irngallon cenl since January,
While North Americans reel
teXlIle mIll will rise to 2 million faCIIllles, tbe proJ.ct provides a
pow.r plant of 'be capacilY of under Ihe Imosct of an 11 per
meters of cloth
Si'mllarly,
accordIng ,'0
'be 600 kilowatls According to the cent inflatlon rate Brszllulns 10agreement. signed Chinese ex- sources, II 'urbine of 200 kilo- ok WIth envy at that figure. Th.
perts will be here 10 assist Ihe watts has alreadY heen instaUed is COWttry has used every, fiscal
textile mills in Afghanistan. AI- and IwO olher lurbilies of' the device with considerable skill
teady th.re are 33 of the Cbinese same capacity Will be 'instltuled and' ingenUIty for more' lhau a
decade, aDd only three, tImes
experls here workiDg ID Ihe Bag- shortly,
ThIs project WIll undoubtedly managed to keep inflallon belramI texlile mIlls .and are cooperatlOg to install 240 new weav- benefit tbe area whidt, I' WIll' ow 20 per cent a Yl!ar.
ThIs year, fuelled by all at
iDg machines By mstalling the brmg under Irngation the. land
new machines, Ihe productIon of had been lagglOg fat the past so four limes last year's fIgure, hl_
Bagraml textile mill WIll rIse from many years uncultivated and ·un- gher_priced Imports and shorla15 mllhon 'melers to 20 million IrrIgated The completion of tne ges created by Braztl's ()wn phe.
projects IS also an econODllC boo- menal
expansion,
10
meters
In another edItorial the dally ster for the people of the area flalion roared out of 'control agaDeva wntes on tbe Importance whose hv"lg slandards -will au- in It has taken four mon'hs 10
put brakes on and BrazilIans WI.
and pIety of tbe boly month of lomatically rise
Th. construcllon of the Ghor- 11 still be lucky to keep It at 32
RamazaD or the mon'h of fasllng
The papel' not.s that tbe mon- band project at a lime when tbe per cenl by Ihe end of 'he year
Everythmg IS uP.
th of Ramazan IS welcomed Ih- young Republican reglmc has
undertaken many SImIlar enter
Land IS twice the prIce it was
rp'ughout Ibe IslamIC w,orld, and
tbis is the montb 10 ,WhICh the proses IS a posItive slep towards two years ago 11 costs 100 per
MiIslims abstaiD from eaunlt. or Ihe g.neral welfare of the public . cent more to bwld .. home. thiS
The daily 'Beaar m another IS- year Ihan 'it did last year, and
«1rinking and follow tbe path of
tbe uillmate goal and pray to sue comments on tbe 29th session for a hlgher.pnced reSIdence
of the General Ass.mbly of the the mterest mlghto.be.,wer .40
God Almlgh'y
United NatIons Tbe paper halls per cent a year.
BEDAR
Credll IS harder 10 get nnd
Tbe dally Bedar from Mazar-e· the role of Ih. Uni'ed Nations m
Sharif devotes an editorial on tbe world affalls and oUlhnes some anylhmg bought on time has to
bjonefits oblalned tbrougb the of the important achvities of this be paId off qUICKer, sendmg
orgamsation, The '-paper praises monthly payments rocket;ng.
Oborband IrrigatIon Project
Th. paper noles that 'he Repu- the aId programme of the .Unt- - BraZIlian work.rs got mcreases of 20 ~er cent at the epd
blican regmie has taken great 10- ted Nahons ID differen'-flelds
,

CAPE TOWN, Ocl 3, (Reuter)
-Tbe Supleme Court bere Tuesday d,smlss.d an app.al agains'
the banDIng of an Afl'1kaans-language novel dealing WIth sex ac
tOSS Ihe colour line, descriliing
the work a< "unseemly mdecenl
repugnant and
dam~gmg fo~
,morals"
Justice Van Wyk saId tbe Iiook
"Kenms Van D,. Aanll (Knowl~
edge of 'h. Night)" by Ahdre
Brink, conlamed "all saris
of
Indecent expressions," such as
the comparison of a whore's wages WIth a church collection
The best-selhng novel whlcb
also deals wllh pohce tr~atmel)t
of non-whiles, won an a~ald
for the best Afrikaans work of
last year before becommg Ihe
fIrst Afnksltns language noye!
10 be banned by the slale cen.
'9rs last January.
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By KevlO Cooney,
graphy," he says, wailing With a
broad grm to see If anyone beheves him.
The dIrector of "La Dolce Vita"
and "a-I/2,". beheves the Idea of
Casanova 1S still a modern one,
because "tba' type of man ' still
eXlsls 10 Ilaly. everywbere,who IS
afrSJd to be an adult, who Irles
to fmd some way of being grown
up through women, molher, prostitute, madonna"
Why porlray a figure who hv.d
250 years ago~ "ene ,tlick IS lIS
good as another," he repbed,
"When you are younger, you have
'0 talk about tbings, explain ideologies, why YOU do somethmg."
Bu' now, be said, all
, he has,to do
1S say "one trick IS as good
as
another to
Over luoch Fellinl .xplamed
thaI his purpose IS to .xamme
Casanova, using
, all tbe techmqu·
.S of psycbology and modern thought, and 10 show that despite
changes over two-centuries, there
,
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INFLATION AT

32 PER 'CENT'
of April to camPensale for last
year's mflation But the !DCreH_
se Jjad almOSt been WIped out
by 'thIS year's mflatlon after on·
ly four months Since Ihen, the
purchasmg power of the family
paycheck has dropped anotber
eIght lll!I' cent
B_ul at last the WIld aurge has
been 'checked, Prices stIli go up
but not as vertically Br~zil'3 In,f1ation is now on the do~nwllld
turn,
"People here ha v-e hved wllh
IOflation all theIr bves," saId
.a,n economls' who studied
tn
the United States "In 1963 ~t
was 100 per cent They don t
expect money to keep Its value
Once you accept thaI you team
10 live wllh It"
BrazlV.ans have become expo
rta at hcdgmg. Money moves ra.
pidly frOm savings accounls to
bonds, ~ slacks, to propeJly a'1d
even jewellery as the 'ntel at rates, profIts and degree of secur.
fty fluctuates.
To' ease the pain of rlslOg

In1'1' efforts to aid Sahel region shoW results
start shipping ill rellef", be saId
"Last year the donors senl a
fact-finding mIssion to 'be Sahel 10 September and Octob.r,
·and tbe UN Secrerary-General.
made a world appeal 10 Novvem~er.1I Page said "But
that
Just wasn't enough time. This year
the mulb-donor mISSion lS com·
109 m November, by wblcb 'Ime
we spould have a much clearer
Idea of the su.cess or faIlure of
the harvest", he saId
But a montb's delay by tbe mISSIon IS only part of OSO's slrategy.
.
"Sometblng very important bappened a' a meetmg of donors ID
Rome on June 16," Page saId
"We told them Ihat if Ibey wal'ed
once agam for the miSSIon to
reporl we Should have exactly
the same rushed chaohc s).tuahon
as thIs year So'we asked them
to make Can advance, before the
mission reports, on the commltment they wIn flO ally make m
the hgh. of ItS fmdmgs And th.y
agreed One donor IS already ~h
Ipping 10 supphes for use tn
1975"
Page JS Impressed by Ihe way
the Sahel governments have responded to 'be crISIS, despite
mmd-numbmg problems For' a
montb recently tbe whole of Cbad,
except one dlstnct was cut off
from N'Djamena, the capItal,
he saId
Last month two UDlf.d States
AIr Force Hercules C-130s began
two sorlICS a day from Maldugun,
m Norlh Easlern Nlgena, to dehver 2,000 tonnes of sorghum to
Chad
.
It was tbe only way. The 250kilometre (155 mile) road froin
Maidugurl '0 N!Djamena .has
b.en thigh deep JD mud
"The Journey usually takes fIVe
or SIX hours", Page swd ~ We .
bad people commg back after ,g,.
ree days and saymg they hadn't
been able to gel tbrougb
The
road was carryIng 1,30lJ tonnes
of supplles weekly Then for 10
days no'hing a' aU go' through".
But 10 early September on. thousand tonnes arnved
"We hope to bUIld Ihal up to
l,500 per week very soon", he
said
,
~~th.
Page praIses NJger,
Chad's
J'AIKABlrA, Oct 5,
(DPA)'Todpy tHey use arhlkry to sofwest.rn
neighbour,
for
tbe
effecThe
Shah
of
Iran
and
Empress
(en up any area prior to an atlacli, and break up counter-atta- r-arilb arrlv.d in Jakarta yest.r· Itveness ot Its new military gov·
day for d less than 2+.hour slop- ernmen t , which seized power 10
clis WIth powerful barrages
lThe new um.anpower saying'· over as part of 'belr offiCIal Far a coup d'elat on Easter Monday
"They've handled relief .n Ire·
tactics are credIted to General Van Eastern tour.
Coming from New Zealand, 'h- Iy as a milItary operatlon- and
Tiem Dung newly promoted to
lnwa very successfully", he s3Jd "We've
iour star r~nk, and generally li- ey will he on tbcir way
m.t no burel\ucrahc bold-ups.
pped as the probable successor to before noon today
But Ibey keep delalled records,
Ihe legendary Nguyen Van Giap,
Indon.sian Presldenl Soharlo and they can t.n us lust wba"s
wbo- bas a cancer condItion
- Under Gl8p, wave after wave and Madam Soharto gree'ed Ihe i"lappemng ..
"The Sahel has survIved 1974
of were sacnficed in a major att- Shah and his WIfe al Jakarta's
througb
tbe .fforls of countless
Halim
IDternational
Airport,
ack, whereas lbese days the way
is, sof~ned by tanks and arhlle- and .ogether they drove by car secretaries, drtvers, telex opera·
palace_ aboul lars and others And II'S survJV·
FV, In the pasl countless comJDU- . to the presidential
-.f,
'
h
•
ed because Ibe mternational comfIfteen
miles
away.
nist Iroops \lI.d defendmg t elr
mumly and tbe Sahel governm·
A
stale
banquet
is
scheduled
al
dug-outs' But collnter-i1 tacking' 'Solitb Vielnam.se 'troop fo~ the palace thIS evening, . dunng, ents rose to 'hc occaSIon, .ach
matioos today are also brok.n up which bOlh Iranian and Indone$- 1n their own way," Page spid.
'!If we 'an look abead 10 1975'
Ian leaders ate expected to ex
by ar~lllerY\ '
With
more hopc, that's bec~use of
change
cordIal
and
fnendIy
reHanols post ce~e-fire 'slrategy
19 cbaractariMd by';ce cold tlO:- marks for closer celationshlp bel- the Rome deCISIon to make an
advance on commltJllents and benalltyV«'bey no \onger>rlsk the ween Ihe two couDtries,
cause of currenl hopes, Of a good
leaders
are'
10
bold
The
two
imposaible as. Glap dl4, but aooharvesl tbls year"
.offICIal
talk
today,
prlor
to
lhe
ompllsb !be possi~e WIth calcul·
ConSldel'lfng the plll8S
w1i'ch
Shah's departure. Indonesia as
at'ed mp8r!ol'1ty in theIr chosen
are
coming
out
of
India
and
BanForeign MmlJiter Adam Malik
Combal area,
gladesh
the,
saonet
.ha
Sahel's
told
the
pr.ss,
Is
looklnll
forward
, Sjx IIiOIlt,lls '.... many-in Salion
believed Ibal ~s would take a to roce/vlOg Iranian capital in- harvests let it stand on Its own
f.el Ihe belter.
I
vestment
bel~ turn m six moatha. These

"
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Justtce Vim Wyk saId the 500page novel deall 10 an Improper
way WIth murder, drunkeriness,
lust, pasflOnale Hove scenes and
sadiSl!" 11 also offended religlQus
feehngs and porttayed wblles. as
c!,nlemptlble.
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BRAKES

By Alexander K.lrby
OUAGADOUGOU, Oct. 3, (R~
uter)..~A massive mternahonal
Page d.tailed 1974's acblevemefforl and local determination to
fIght tbe '-'s~eDllngly unbea'abl. cnts. "By September 7 the tolal
of rehef supplies dellv.red to 'he
Sabra Desert have enabled the
26 wlhon people of 'he Sahel Sabel was 933,000 tonnes," be
slUd "The 'rue ftgure IS probably
counlries of West Afnca to survive seven succeSSIve years of aboul 950,000 if you lllclude amuunls supphed by voluntary ordrougbt,.....wlth only a relattve
ganisations.
handful of deatbs from slarvation
It does not melude a furlber
But' even to mam!am this bardwon posItion needs actIOn now- 110,000 tonnes whicb are stIll m
the plpehne".
If 1975 is DOl to brmg dlsast.r to
About 30,000 tonnes of that
the Sabel nations of' Cbad, NIger,
was already expected and Ibe
Upper Volta, Mali, . Senegal, Gam.
n;st IS to serve as buffer slocks
b,a and MaurllaDla.
For surVIVal next year will for next year
Few aId offiCIals thlOk the Sa·
sttll n.ed ov.r a Ihlrd of mdlion
hers 1975 needs can be reduced
tons of foodstuffs from the rest
of 'he world Tbe n.ed'o acl below 350.000 'onnes, So il is Imperallve to \tutld up slacks qufast IS crUCIal, and I' seems there
has been a majOr breaktbrougb Ickly.
In in.ernational IbinklOg on this
Page sIressed Ihat tbe greale\•
In an exclUSive lnterview. Tre-. part of thIS year's dehvenes arvor Page.' 'be chief loglsllcs, of· r'ved durmg .he months , from
flcer of .he Food and Agnculture May 1 '0 July 31
From the
IS really llttle dIfference between OrganisallOn's Office for the SabegmDlng of May unlll lbe end
the historIcal figure and his '20th
heliltn Relief OperatIOn' (OSRO), of August the NIgerIan pori of
century counterarts.
told me one donor nah,on "las Apapa was bandlmg an average
He says be looks forWard, as a already shIpping 10 supphes for of 10,000 tonnes of reher suppchallenge 10 the prOduc'ion prob- use 10 1975
lIes every week But Page feels
leJ;Ds he WIll face in.makinll the
For OSRO, a UOII.d Nallons It IS essentIal to avoid a repeal
Casanova fIlm, lL!l he aiways does: prganlsatlon, lbe deCIsion to make nexl year of such concentra'ed ef"Flghtmg problems IS part' of" an 'slivance is Jmporlanl enough fort In- a few clIff bangIng mo.he creallve process," he says,
In Itself. But II also r.preseDts a
ntbs
"It can be a very lovely thing, willlDiness to look ahead, 10 mouThe trouble is that there is
-playing With fantasy and dreams. "e from sJmple reaction In 'he Just ft~O, little hme afler Oclober
And somltlmes, wI.h the' crew, it face of ca'aslrophe 'owarlls the wheD you can tell what sort of
is as tbough we are aU taklOg a heglDn!ngs of a new dlsclphne
barvest It has been, to gel tbe bIg
I
trIp toge tber. U .
that 'of
disaster planmng It co·'
donors hke the United Stales, the
I. wasn't Iba t way WIth "Ama- uld prove 'increaslnglly
necess- EEC 'and France, and tbe mterrcord." There were strikes~ strik- ar.y.
nallonlll agencIes mobilIsed to
es and more stnkes Sometimes
.6O-mmule 'slrlkes,
sometimes
tw~mJDule slnkes.
"On. feels sympalhy for these
peopic," he saId "Bllt " ml\Y me,
an that you are left slranded wllb •
your enlhuslasm for tbe filll),
(Continued from rage 2)
days Ihey say tbat "by the end of
with Dothing to film",
,
.Only when he had received the tbe year at the latesl we WIll he
Enthusiasm and energy are wohvmg hand to moutb", mearung
~Iedlte did he. give 'he order to
rds that crop up often in Fellinl's
attack.
arms and ammunlltOn, fuel and
conversation His approach is
Saigon 's also short on fuel and eli•• Iroops
poSItive . "DoublS; self-doubt-tIt:.
Nexl y.ar"'Soulb VIetnam WIll
the war has changed ItS face alloere are .hlngs you must put be·
. need tbree '0 five thousand million
gether.
hmd you' and go on wllb what'
.' Even commuDlst tactics have be- dollars 10 buy Ihe equivalent of
you wanl to ao", he sfiys:
'he mlhtary hardware It used in
en completely revamped
In Ihe Past Ibey swoop.d down 1973, tbe first "year of peace"
in surprls. strJkes, then pulled after the war
~I in hgbtning achon seemmgly
disappearing from 'he face of the

•
•
Fellini lntervlew similar to his mOVleS

NEW YORK, Oct, 3, (.Reuter).Tallslng wllh FrederICO Fellinl IS
rather Ilk, seeing one of his pIC
tures HIS conversation shifts from Ihe clear reality of pubhclsmg
bls latest film to the vaguely unreal playro0D! of his miDd where
hIS next one IS cavortmg,
Tbe latesl film IS "Amarcord,"
a portrSJ' of a small Itahan town
in tbe 1930s. LIke his earher one.
"Roma", the fUm 1S b,ghly autoblograpblcal !lnd the crtlICS are enthUSIastic.
Felhm himself IS ratber bored
"';,th the whole .hmg "It IS already. man old film, I fimsh.d it a
year ago" he said In an m t e r v1 e\"{
al tbe Sherry Netherland~ Hotel,
overJookmg Central ParR,
''J f.el a bit I1ke a ham, a bil
gqofy.... be' said, lurning '0 blS beaUlIful translator for a hUle help
wltb "ham." But they pay me to
come here and lalk. So ,I come,"
Jle refers to all b,s films as "bIg
Jokes" His next one will llmake
fantasy, phantoms" of Ibe hfe of
Casanova
"This WIll be tbe 'rue autoblo-

'BRAZ1L

terest
securIties,
,overnment
bonds, with stoelu a poor thIrd.
We are wso going mto commoditIes for the firsl time"..
The flxed-inlerest. securitIes 10elude Investments In financial
houses that fund ' construction
and In saVlngs and loan associations. AI present 'hey pay SIX per
cent a year in_tereste.
Bul at the end of each year,
tbey also ,pay monetary. correc'
prices, Ihe governmen l in tbe tlOn, a s'lm equal '0 'be level of
last 10 years has used the .co- inflation, so that tbe investor gets
nomic compeDsate for IOfiatlon back tbe Irue value of bis ,nvestand monetary correclJons ID sa- ment plus blS Interest. ThiS means
viogs and investments
an mvestor IhlS year will receive
In 1971, Rio's, f1.dging stock his origmal mvestment plus 32
excbange went soaring as com- per cent to cover mflation, plus
"Brazilians sold Iheir houses, th- SIX per cent mterest.
elr cars, to put inlo Ibe slack ex·
cbange," s&ld Alexandra Marcel,
BraZIL IS allemptlng to meet the.
a market coordinator on Ibe RIO trouble head on Fmance mlmsexchange
IeI' Mano Simonsen saId be woTbe government slepped In to
uld do everything pOSSIble 10
cool i. when tbe market fell Wllb malntalO Ihe recent .conomic grinfiatiOD, th.re bas been a fur- owth rat. of 10 per cenl beca,ther drop tbls year, From the hel- use Ibe counlry ne.dOd more 0gbt, In 1971 wben trading reacb- jobs "Brazil can increase lIs ex. ed $23 mlUlOn a day, II IS now porls or cut Its Imports, and the.
down to between $2 million and resull on our balance of Irade
53 million a day
WIll be tbe same", be said "But
"People WJIl not s.ay in Ihe stock because we need Jobs, It'S b.~er
exchange at a tilne bke tbis," '0 IOcrease exports a dollar than
Marcel saId. "They pr.fer pro
CuI ImporlS a dollar",
•
perty or f'x.d mterest secunhes
To cut mflatlon, he put the Cll'
with monetary correction. Some, un'ry on a slimmmg diet. The
companies have suffer.d
The new money supply was cu' from
ones 'bat are dOing well have dl- . last year's 45 per cent to 34 per
versified. S'ocks used to be our cen., consumer credIt was cut
main business Now it is ftxed-IO- from 3 or 4 years 10 24 months
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Ford to an8Wer quMBtiontl of
lei' meets
House subcommittee on.pardon AlIOD to resDDle
,

Greek govt.

•

scraps fUes 011

,

shadowed citizeos
t

ATHENS, Oct. 3, (DPA)The vast colleclion of files accumulated' by the Greek .military
junlas ''KYP'' secret service in'
conneclion with the "shadowing" of cilizens. will be scrilPPed.
ACCOTdlng to m.lnister to the Pro
esopent Georgios Rallis yester.
day. 'only ti'e files on thosll sus.
pectE'd of espionage will be kept..

J

Upon orders of the Miniater
for Public Order, Solon Gikas
the student sections' of ihe sec~
urity police will be dissolved,.
These seclions which under
the military junta were ocgup.
'ied with ihe surveillanc~ of s,·
udents . and resonsible for a
large number of arrests. tortu"e'
and Iravelling nans. were Set up
as early as 1929,
;rhe former head of the slud·
ents section at sec~rily' police
headquarters and three of his
deputies are among the grOUp
of police oUicers recently. susp.
ended by the government Tor
their misconduct under the mili_
tary regime.
Greeces mili1ary diclators had
Set up a huge appanitus 10 spy
on students.

490,000 u.s, dollars
found io"SeJaSsie'S
2-former pa'aces
ADDIS·, ABARA. Oct. 3
(AFP).- Nearly 980.000 Et.
"!oplan dollars' (490.000 U.S.
dollars) In cash have been
found. ·In ex-Emperor lIaiIe Selassie's two former pal·.,
aces in Addis Ababa the EI.
h.ioplan news agency' repor.
ted yesterday.
The' agency said tbe easb.
uncovered after tbe Emper.
or was deposed on Seplem·
ber 12. had now' been paid
. into the stale treasury.

Givl~g details, It said a "p. '
ecial pOlice unit found '180,..
120 dollars In the main bed·
room of tbe people's palace
. (formerly the jubilee palace). wherethe Emperor was'
living. tbe day he was depo.
sed. ....
'
The following day ano'thel:
. 2,500 dollars were found In
another room of the people's
pal.ee..
And a day later i97,193 do.

liars. were found .In . a safe
.in tbe Grand ,Palace, where
the
ex-Emperor bad
his
office. The monl!}'. was in'
bls PrivaJe Secretary's off.
ice, th~ ag~ney said. Quoting
a mlJ,itary committee eomm
'unique, It· said anollter 17,693
dollars were .found in ;the glove boxes ,or ears In Ihe
eX-Emperor's g:mlge.

S\vAPO to contest
elections in Ovambo.

.
JOHANNESBURG.

,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3, (OPA),
-U.S. President Gerald Fora will
appear before a HouSe of Repre.
senlatlvea Subcommittee on October 10 to answer qutstlons as to
wby be Irantcd a pardoD (0 for·
mer President Rillbard M. Nixon,
i! was announced here ye~terday.
Ford will be the first President
to testify before a COhgressional
group in more Ibac 100 years.
The'subcommJttee bas drawn
up Ii list of 14 questions lIimed
at clarifying tbe reasons wby
Folld .galie!a full and unconditi·
anal pardon (0 his' predecessor.
Tbe Presipent's appearan"" be·
fore tlie subcommittee will be tele·
vised natiottwide.
Tbe House·s. first attempt to
obtain informl2lon from
Ford

,
Two,,:,way
traffic,,
..
to be iot.roduced
'0, MaJacca .StraJ't
1

KUALA LUMPUR
Oct. 3,
lReuter).- Japan, Indonesia, Si_
ngapore dnd Malaysia are Iik.
ely to have talks in the next
few mc-nths on the possibility .of
inlroducing" a two-lane traffic
system for ships using the ,stra.

J

I"

t

.

first band -resulted 'in-'dIe • White
pe~ce
. House sendiDg' a bimdle of press
euttlnga..
.
• NEW YORK, Oct. 3, (Reuter).AIler tensIon rcae betWeen Ford
and 'lnembers of the House, tbe Seereta\'J of ~te Henry Kissing·
President changed liis min" and er met· laraeli Foreign Minister
declared himself prepared to ap· Yigal Allan' for more than two
pear before the subcommittee in bciu~ yeaterday to prepllre for a
resumption of Dr, KisSInger's perperson.
sonal diplomacy In tbe Midcl1e
DALHOUSIE. New Brunswi. East.
ck, Oct. 3, (APP).-:'An oll slick
US officials 'would give no dewas threatening yesterday the
coast of the Bale Des Chaleu..., tails of the discUssion. wHich ,AI·
in New Brunswick. following Ion continued' with .Roy Alh~r·
the grounding of tbe Bermudl,ll, ton, aasistarlt Secretary. of State
registered f!!nker ,Gblden Robin for the Mlddl. East;, afte.r tbe
off Canada's eastern coast Mon- breakfast meeting with Dr. 'Kisday night.
sing.r;.
,

ME

misslQa

.

s.

V iet'nam suffers h.eavy·
,
losses in battles near Saigon

"

FLY IRAN AIR
.Boe~ng 72·7 .. IR 821
.

'.

Every Monday & Th~,.sday
Kabul - Tehran At 0845 A ..M.
I .
,"

TO' EUROPE.

/VITH iMMEDIATE CONNECTION

m

m

71-7

m
.

755

~u:-s,day. ,

Monday

rehrau .'Dep 1234 Tehran
Rome
Arr 1545 Abadan
Rome Dep 1630 Abachn\
Geneva
Arr I~O' ,.\thens
Geneva
Dep 1725' Athens
London
Arr 1850 London

725

'

Dep 1130 Tehi'a.n
Arr 12(0 Zurich.
Dl!p 133U ZurIch
Arr i555 , Frankfurt
Dep' 1645 •

SAIGON, Oct. 3, (DPA).-Soutb than one mile from Chuang Ng·
Vietnamese government and Viet hia. Two other outposts defend·
Arr 1915
Ceng troops suffered heaY;Yo cas- ing tbe community . were aban·
uallies in three sbarp clashes in doned the day before.
FOR 'FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONT·
tbe same battleground nortb of
Saigon military spokesman said
ACT
YOUR 'l'RA VEL AGENT OR IRAN AIR SALES
Siagon TueSday and Wednesday. the~ were 2.224 people at. CbIn 'two battles Tuesday near uong Nghia, 90 per cent o( .them
OFFICE TEL. 25071 OR 25072.
.
Dai Loc, southwest of Da Nang, mountain tribesmen.
300-3
and 365 miles nortb of Saigon, • S~okesman Lt. Col. Le Trung ~ !,~.~~~~~~e;.;:~~~~~
airborne forces slugging it out Hien said' "It is sure" tba t the
.

Talks for'Angola's freedom' to
CO'ntt'nue· OAU Sec'y General

~~ ~;r~~:sCt~~d~~.was anrio\Ul~_ ~;;~e~hea~e~7co:~u~C:!d,12 w~~I~ i:;~ ~~~n~or~~~i:,ilI

try to. at.
The Malaysian chief of naval Viet Cong losses were put at 30
The attacks came as US De·
- ' , .
staff, Rear Admiral Datuk K. de.d.
puly Defense Secretary WlIIiam'
Than.balasinga~. said the talks
Wednesday morning 'the para. P.· Cleeals. Jr. was holding talks
- . .
.
"
would probably by· held after troopers ,':nd ihe Viet Cong' bad witb South Vietnamese leaders in,
. ~ NATIONS, NEW YORK, Oct. 3, (AFP)- NegoUathe completion of Ihe four·nat- a four·bour battle' Jess than ··ori~ Saigon on tbe military situation.
!Ions. for the independence of Angola should go ahead even thou..
ion joint sUNey of the straits in mile away. Military so{ii'c~sJ s~l\Jdl In a lengthy speecb to tbe na,gh· the two main liberation movement have no yet formed a cOm...
December. .
.
Ibe Viet Congs. attacking uDder 'lion Tuesday nig\lt. Presjdent Ng·
mon font, aecordin~ 0 or~tlon of African Unity (OAU) SeeJapan is providing technical·. a barrage' of artillery and'mortar uyen Van ~bieu Icom'plained abretary Gener.1 William etekJ M'boumoua.
~ssist.nce (or the survey.
'shclls. were ddven ciff: leaving ~out the cutback, in American
Addressing tbe non·autonomo· liation".
Admiral Thanal?al.singam to- 50 dead. Tbe government troop's al<\.
.'
Secre-tary General
)d reporlers that the maiq purp. 'were still counting their dead'
Clements said In a ,departure us' territories commitice of tbc , Tbe OAU
'sheech Wednesday tbat his talk United Nation. General. As5Omb, asid that "within a new society
ose of the survey is to establish and wounded.
exact·~~· locations
of.
sh- .
,with Thieu HeoDceptrated on mi- Iy here Tuesday" Etekis was refer-' orgacised in relation to a' new.
~thic" Angola's :Africans would
oals and other hazards "so as to
'In the <lentral Higblands pro-' litary malters",'!>u~ he refused to .' ring to .tbe two movements, recognised by the OAU; tbe Nl\tion- know bow to fit in a population'
work out a formula' to have se. vince of Kontum, North Vieina' disclose details.
'
al Front for tbe Liberation of' An·
of European origin "wbich res.
parate ,lanes fpr different typ:.. mese troops closed in On the 'Iast
gota (FNLk) "and tpe Peqple's, pects ,the new' era".
res of vessels."
governmeni stronghold
outside
Movement for tbe Liberation of
Malaysia .and Indonesia cosL tbe province capital 'itself.
Angola (MPLA).
.
del' the narrow straits as their' Field officers said Cbuong Ngh(Continued from P.I)
.
He said Ihat the fact tbat they
ATHENS. Oct. 3, (DPA).-Greek
ten:itorial waters. and together ia, an administratiVe and military
The co·cbairmen of Ihe Ameri·' had not succeeded in settling Fo(eign Muiister Georgios" Mavwith Singapore bave, in . recent beadquarters. was bit witb, 70
yeal's been campaigning for a rounds of 82 '·mm. mortar. ,fire can-Soviet economic ~ommlSSlon their differences was 'not a valid ros said here yesterday tbat tbe
limitation of the dr.ught of ve. yesterday, but there were no im. Simon ~nd Soviet Commerce Mi· . argument for delaying indepen: US government' was highly' inte·
dence negotiations wiih the Po.... rested in finding a solution . for
ssels passing through to ensure meeliate reports of casualtl~s or nlster Nicholai ·Patolitchev.
tugese.
.
safe.ty of navIgation, damage..····
tbe Cyprus question ,but did not
. A 'number of Anierlean .and
"Africans
:are
not
-(aos1s"
He. have a concrete- plan of lis own
The channel is a busy traffic
Tlie opposition forces also for,
.
West German businessmen will, nadfed, "but thcy could become that was'acceptable to ,'be Greek'
conidor used every month by ced tbe government troops to
participate, on t"'- Ameri~an ~ide racists through reac!tiol'! or rein·
more than 4,000 ship,;.
abandon' two .more oulpsls. lesS
~ide.
'
of tbe meetings.Among them' are
,
.
Arm and Hammer of Occident;d
Petroleum and .Berthold Beitz,
..
.
.
.
tbe head of Krupp.
L

~

J¥ORLD NEJt-S-ROUND UP

O-:T. 1 C' E

MOSCOW, Oc!. 3, lReuter).BUENOS AIRES Oct. 3, (Re.
Other businessmen from Gon··
CHOPRA SON OF ALTERAJ AN INDIAN CITIZEN IS
French naval .chfef ·of staff ad· uter).- An lIrmy captain. shot tinental Grain, General Motors. SELLING
ms VOLKSWAGON' CAR NUMER PLATE
miral Albert Jorire-Noulens ar· dead yesterdaY. on a street corner ,IBM, Pullman, and Pepsi·Cola
1734 ENGINE' NUMEBR 5735029 ON ms OWN BEHALF
rived in MoscolV yestehlay by here bringing the death toll .in will. also. be present. Their pres· TO EDGELL
SON OF CANTREE EDGELL AN AMERail' for a ,..eek's visit to the So. Argentin~ cultrent .Wave of.vio:.··!.mce sbows the interesi of world' ICAN CITIZEN. PEOPLE HAVING 'ANY DEALING WITII
viet Vnioa:
. Jence to just under 100· in less economic /Circles in the Soviet THE CAR SIIOULD REPO'RT TO THE LICENCE' DEPAR.
French sources said he would than three months.
Union In tbe IIgbt of ravIA mao TMENT' wrrinN DAY THREE DAYS .OF THE APPEAR.:
haVe t~lks yeslerday evening wi_
Captain Miguei"Pai~a was st; terial and energy sho~ages.
ANCE OF 'l'HIS NOTICF!.' .
. ,
~ iro.il
th his Sovjet counterpart AdmL anding at the corner 'near the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tal Serge Gorshkov'city centre .watlng to .cross the
During his stay the French
Admiral is expected to have iurther discussions with Soviet mi;
Jitary officials ana visit naval
instaHations on the Baltic and'
Black Seas..
.
COLOMBO, Oct" 3, (Reuter).
-Heavy rain has caused floods'
in the tea and .rubber.growing
districls of Sri Lanka and dam.
aged food
crops, according' to
reports reaching ·here.
Sailors have been called. in to
help rescue work and. the town
uf Yatiyaitola
about 40 miles
(60 kms) noi·tb·east of here, is
under 10 feet (three metres) of
water. the reports said.

street
attackers
opened
fire' onwhen
him hi~
from
a passing
car
which Ihen drove off' at top sp-eed. eyewilnesses said.
Last month the outlawed ,peo.
pIes revoltuionary army (ERP),
a g"er,rilla group,
said
,it
woul<.\ indiscriminately kl1l
army qfficers in reprisal fo.r the
deaths, of ERP membera, killf\d,
in a clash with troops in north.
west Talllarca province in Aug:'
ust.
A colonel and lieutenant were
killed in separate attacks on Se.
ptembe~' 25 and four ar,p1y officers have b~en wounded since
then.
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Oct '. 3
NAD~ .. SHAH 'MAINA
BWCK lAND REPQRT
IN PERSON WITH
(DPA).-Tlie "Sbuth Wesl . Afri~a
peoples organisation" (SWAPO)
CASH GUARANTEE FOR BIDDING\)N OCTOBER 10 AT THE GENF.RAL
will b~ allowed to contesl
Ihe
New YORK. Oct. 3. (Reuter).
nexl bomeland government elec-Archbishop Makarios, the d~"
SERVICES DEfARTM'ENT.
tion in Ovambo. which will be . TOKYO. Oct. 3 lReuter).- posed pre~ident of Cyprus, 'voi:
held in January next year.
Negoliations to aliow Japan's ced his confidence in and full
2-1
Observcrs in te"preted' Ibis ,go· first nuclear.powered ship
to support for actil)g Cypriot Pres·
~~~I!=::oa~~rQi~~R
vernm~nt decision in
Windhoek re-turn to port continued yester. ident Glafkos Cleride. yesterday
. yesterday as boih an atlempt 10 day without reaching any C,onc· apparently in response to II tbrwoo baek hundreds· of Ovambos lusion·.
eat that Clerides might resign.
But a.nother meeting was ,ch.
'\'bo haye ned Ihe country in ·the
"Clerides enjoys my conf.
, l
past f~w months and .lo show thc equled. today between a top polio idence and he enioys my . fuU
,"
I
"
South African governments good tician and iocal people in Ao' support" Archbishop M;akarios
KABUL UNIVERSITY HAS .BOUGHT
FOLLOWING: TYfailh in advancc ,of the proPQsed mori.. northern Japan to decide told reporters ~ere follOWing a
REs'· AND TUJlF,:S 'FROM" THE MARKET
AT A
TOTAL
COST
all·ract: talks 10 {liscuss Ihe pn- on the fate ·of the nuclear sbip meeting with U.S. Secretary of
litical future of Soulh Easl Afri·
Mutsu.
OF
102,080
AFGHANIS.
State Henry Kissinger.
ca.
Government sources in' Cypr.
AND' 'tuBE 750IZO
TOYQ
(JAPAN)
1~
PIECES'
.,
The ~essel has 'b~~n drifting ti~ said earlier 'yesterday' that
. ',1 . ,l' "
• "
.
'EACH AT A COST OF AFS. 4900 . ,
'I'be. commissioner :general for': off Japan's northern 'Pacific ca· Clerides might resign if he did
TYRE AND TUBE 900x20 GOO"~ (JAPAN)4 .PIECES
~AGH'
the indigenous people of $tlUIIt asl for about a month due' io not get public. backing" from
t.
,,' I AT AFS. 6600
:
W~st Africa, Jannie de Wct. said
fisherm.n's protests whic,h fall· Archb.ishop Makarlos: wl10 was
I'
."
in Osh.kali Fobttrd.y tltnt the owed a leaK in the 'shield of the d~pOBed by a coup on July 15.
~OOx13 (~~M:A'N) 2 PiECES EA.Cu AT AF:S. 205,0
~ ~ ~ ~ I!=::oa t="lII
movement' pf Ovamb';,. 10 ncigh· ship,'s alot'llic reactor.
6io.xl5
B~~ S~- Pl)IES, (CZECHOSLOVAKIA) ~' .. '
bouring countries in the
north
Meanwhile the Japa"ri seamen's
•~':":; ':it:', ,.' \PI~CES EACH. AT " AFS; 219D " ,'.
has' Slopped
union has said no artier has be.
C\assltled Advert1semeJits.
OJ.
"'"
..
l'OOxl3
J~KO~A (JArA~ESE>' "4
PlECES
~OH
en yet issued to the crew of the
'"
• . . ',".',
l'
1_"
'.',' "oj',ll '1 AT
:AFS
.
21'00
•
'. "
He attrib."ted this to rcports Mutsu to abandon' ship-a step'
.\;);
~
I
..·./L.
tt <til {t:. t· ... ·:':,· c, ~
.'
I f '
' ;
: ::11::::::111I:III ~ 5:!:1 ~ ~
from Zambia Ihal' those who .ha~ contemplated, by the union.
. . J 'l;~I)I'V»>U,t\DS I.~. :
.+:\'a~~Ip!S. WHO (JAN': 'PQ.QVWE.:t\T O~
Zenko Suzuki. chairman of tbe J HAMlDZAD~ DEPT. 8'1'0811:
fled Ovambo were facing grcnl
PElL.',,:,RA!J)E~'
(,
~Jlp.~
~. t~IR AfJtlJJOATIO~J!f' ''to. _
policy affairs researqb qailnell 'Save ttIlIe' aad 1IIliIaIy. Clotb'IDr
h.rdship in Zambia:
f
.
SA~'
'QFnOE''''
.Mlf
.;
....
PJtE$ENlt'l:fIIEMSEI,VES ,ON .9'l1t.
De Wet said it was difflcult to in 1M r"ling Liberal-Democr~ '. for e'.)tDlle; ~01cJ all'
'OCToBER
PERSON,
I
atic
Party
(LDP)
,
started
riego.
Idlehea
.
.
.
(1CIjIIII~
detcrmine how many people had
3-:1
left Ovambo 'but he estimalcd tiations with (he protestera Tu· rifts "lid . •
Ihe number at abollt, ~,OOO.
esday.
~ ~ I=:::I~ ~~~~~~M'<:~~~"~roi~~~~"~~~~~,·=-~~~!t~~
rc~'".~~~!t·
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TIME
Sae~ Salaab 'ends,
suU aUons 'to

Soviet 'Parfy Leader
vr,sUs East G'er,nany.
o

0

,Ma. lana aeminq,~ participants'
lit
t.~

e,tid Sufi ga the~ing

ff

Congratulatory
telegram sent

'

E SHARI.f, Oct. 6. Holel.
).-The'
partlciPl!J'lta of
According to another repOrt
I " . '
,
"
•
I
•
'
~ ~ .nar on t~e great sage, the participants of tbe seminar
EAST- BERLJN:, Oct. 6, (RE!uter);.-sov1et" lead\?r
BEIRUT, Oct, 6, (Reuter).-Le-' M
KABt!L. Oct. 6, (Bakhtal').Jalaluddin
~~lkhJ; on thfllr way to Kabul yesterday
Leo~d ~~QeV, iJ) hearty and Jovial mood, ~t a mas·
banese Ptemiolr-Di'sJlIriate SaeJi FrJdt~ bt attended a. gal!lering morning vislle!! Ihe covered ba- 'The PresIdent and" Prime MiniSalam y~te~ ~ended hjs con· of IIJe will which was held at zar in Khulm Woleswalie of Sa.' ster Mohammad Daoud
sive 'welcbme yesterday when. be arrived !to.be &11~
has
sent a congratulatory telegram
mangan province.
of It\>>noor -at East Germany's ~tb anmveJ1l8ry ~leb-. sultatlons on lIIe formation of a the De!lP,adl Khanaqa.
new govemmfnl.· ,
'
on the occasion of the anniver~ :tllkh!ar reporter from Ma'
rations..
.
. I
. .
.
Speaklnll
to
report~rs at. ,thF
sary of the victory of Sixth of
zati!
Sliarif reports tbat at the
Tbe CrOWds at Scboenefeld Air- the East G~rman leadership, ·bea·
October
to Anwar a1 Sadat
~ aport cbanted "Welcome. to the ded by ColnmunlSt Chief Erlcb conc1Jl,plon of ~wo I days of con- fUD'Cl'be poetry from Maubloc
sullatlons
with
parliamentary
President,
and Abdul Aziz He:
lalia's
ainama
was
read
which
'
. birtbday, of our republl~" and Honecker, greeled the Sov!<!t de·
leaders. Salam said Iie would "!II' . .I~d with great interesl
gazi
Prime
Minister, of
the
.
"Our. friendsJtlp bas no end" as legation.
briet Preslqent Suleiml:n F.r~ and e lion or the Afgban and
Arab ~epublic of Egypt, the' In.
. Brezbnev, accompanied, by De.- jieh on t/Je outcome of hiaeffol'/s. Wea~ l'l«m,.,. scllolars.
formation Department of
Ihe
'
He dId not Indl~ate wben . be
fence Minuter Andrei Grecliko
Foreign Ministry said.
AIso;£cheS were delivered al
and Foreign Minister Andrei Gr- would be csUina on tbe ·Pi-e.ident tbe'
In \he telegram the President
Iarly' gatbering about
omyko, clasped his bosts in a se- . but is expected to do''SO tomor- . tbe
and
Prime Minister ba~ expresnality and great P~Q'
KABUL. Oct 6, (Bakhtar).ries of bear, bugs and sbowered rolY afler spendl~ today study- tilJ!.l of .MauJana Balkhi by SlIyed The spokesman of the Ministry of .sed his and that of the govern.
them 'witb kisses.
'
Ing the results III hia meelln,s DI4lI!d Eqba11, Attaullab and Foreign Affairs referring to an ment and people of AfgbanlstJin's
with the various political f'\C. Pr¢. Ba~gel. a West German artlde published in September best wisbes for furtber prosperity
Thousands of Eas l Berliners, tions.
governTbursday'~
.c~ar,l •
30th issue of the American ·news and success of tbe
marshalled o}i to tbe streets at
SaJ~m, 69, 'qecUned 10 answer
ment and people of friendly
'I'Ito participants of tbe semi- magazine Newsweek alleging" tllat
questton on when he would fonn nar a!Wnded .a recepiion Friday' Soviel autborities were Involved in and brotherly country of Egypt.
LIMA, Oct. 6. (Reuter).- Tbe the' bebe~t of the par'Y. waved
flags as Brezbnev and Honecke. a new cabinet to succeed .1t ol nllbt liven. In their bonour by tbe July 1973 revolution in Afg.
coofirme? deatb' toll. in a vi91ent travelled the 28-kllometre route Takiliddin ~I-Solb. who.. !"'SIlInalllli)tbliPoVtrnnr Mobammad AI- banistan ·said. tbat I deem It ne.. earlhqua)(e wbich rocked tbe Perec~iV(:s
tion wail accepted lut.MOnday.
10 th.e centres of tbe town in an
e~ .Nawabl at tbe Caravanserai cessary to make it clear' tbal
ruvian capital surrounding areas
open black limousine.
on Tbursday rose to 68 lally,' a
i
Ibis baseless im8gi~ation Is . no '
Honecker said in an address to
civil defence spokesman said.
doubt Invented by tbe United
Continued on, page 1)
..
Latest tallies' sbowea Ihsv 2 ,264
States Central Intelligence. Agpeople were injured and 2,265
ency In order to justify. tbeir
KABUL, Oct. 6, (Bakhtarl.houses· destroyed, leaving more
~ t
sitiister.ploi. and cover up t~lr The Presiden\ and prime .ML
tban .11.000 people hOD!eless.
""
indecent operations'to wbich they , nister Mohammad Daoud, rece_
:
. '. " Ived the non.rt!llident ambassa.
. BONN. Oct. 6, lDHA).-i We•. con_lIJIl!trs In. Washington: beli~. bave alresdy confessed:
Earlier, some 2,OQO were reported
Seamen~s
missing,
,
.
st German Foreign Minister Ha. vedl diet current problems could
'
dor of Greece to Kabul George'
. But final casualty and damage
ns"Dietrich Genscher flew· to OnIY~" solyed by cooperation'
July 17th' Re.volution in .Af~ba- Papadbpoulos at !he. Presiden. '
Tokyo yesterday to discuss en- and ~ t -confrontation wl~h '011 nistan was an entirely.' national. tial Palace for a farewell call.'
rep,orts were stllI' awaited fro",
MutsuMond~y ergy..
raw materials and east- produc rs.
mo:vement wldertaken by patriotic Hi. term af office in Afghan,
some isolated areas, the spokes-,
west detente issues.
_
Ge~~her plans to brief the Afghans. duc to.. purely l'lntemal istan has been compleled,
the'·
.
man ad~.
T01CYO•. Oct, 5, (Reuter).- Tbe , He will meet" Japanes" ~)1'(H. JapaDtPe on Bolin's foreign PQ. reasons' and motives.
Presidential Office said.
Tbe centre of Lima was almost
" Iple~. relating to E u r . . ·
,
back to nor:mal yesterday. as all Japan Seamen's Union yes, gn M1nistej' Toshio Ki~ura, PI'- IiCY$'\
I
NATO,'and,eitst.we.,
Afghanistan bas never accept·
workmen finished cleariJIg away terday decided to make union ime Minister Kakuei Tanaka' opean
St '
ie;'
' ed and wui never accept direct
'ons of masonry dislodged from cre;' members leave Japan's first and EmPeror Hirohito,
lkiijajd ,~ coming eonsuHa- or indirect external Interference
office /buildlngs an~ 'old colonial nuclear ship qn Monday- wbile . J3!.fore leal/lng "Bonn/Cologne
churches by tbe 100·second tre- tbe governmen'l continued efforts airPort, 'Gert!lCher said W-estr(;;e- tlons' ¥'ween ~mura and him- In iis h;temal affairs In whatever
p~rties
mU,tual cooperation emp. form it may be.
mor which registered eigbt on to bave the ship allowed back rmany ~d Japan had' similar ~II
Il)terelltl! In that they were \)ath h~ titer, close relatIonship
tlie 12-point mercaJli scale-the into ber borne port. ' .
,. ~t~ongly ,<lepe\ldent,o'!- ·any 11m.... b~' West Germany and. Ja.
strongest felt were ~nce ~940: .
. ,
Tbe, ship Mutsu, unaple !'! re:- .its in'~l"suppijes: ' . '
,,' /i81k_. .,....'
More than SOO minor tremors
He said the /two countries,
Tliif!:'·,Iwo: Foreign Ministers
ANKARA, Oct. 6, (Reu;er).have been recorded since tbe big lurn to her borne port of Mutsu
Turkisb Prl!sident Fabri Koru.
one, tbe. Peruvian geophysical in. city in Anmori prefecture due to both represented at this week's' met '~ntly at tbe U.N. Gene.
strong oppo~ition from local fi· conference of five major energy , ral' Adembiy.
turk announced yesterday 'he
stitute reJ,lOrted at midday.
'sbermen afraid of possible- fadio-'
, -'.
. i '
'I
w~ ~ng togetber aU political
active contamination of their fisb,
leaders to discuss tbe formation
ing grounds, has been. drifting for
~
II
ul~es 0 ,
of Ii. coalition government of naover a month.
tlonal unity.
A union spokesman said a cb-'
Ut
III.
Turkey has been without full
arlered sbip'would take 33 union
.
~ "
government'si.nce September 18,
. members out of a crew 9f 58, and
GUILDFORD:' ENGLAND. Occ.~.
'. qIfr)._ Bomb bluU
AMMAN; Oct. 6, (AFP),- Tbe' wbe~ .Social '.. Demo~rat Bulell:t
a.ny other crew members ~bo de- , ,hi tWo' ~ here last nlght kUled Ow!&lid lDJale4 IlUlre
deficit of the 'United Nations Re- EceVlt tbe PrIme MInIster who
tbaJr 50 - moat of them· ..iDru,..... .,..
'~I lldJDc -omlief' and Works A«ency for, Pa-, ' o.rdered tbe Cyprus inva,sion. re-.
,,
SIred to leave, off the ..s~Ip' on
KABUL. Oct. 6 (BaKlltar).- Monday, w.eatber perrol.tlm&:
soldle-........0 of ,"_ d ••" e
-J
""
. . . . . . .the
- men
~""
te
for'
Pohana
me
'0""
...,,,...
w
re
_mea
0
of
"'ree
lest'lne refu"~s
(UNRWA) WI'U' $lgned.·beca.us e. of a split m hiS
Th e' cel' t'f'c
I I a s ,
•
M~anwlhle "tbe, fi.rst meetl.ng of ". we-' u.ldle·.1'8. _11.__.'...
I
:.. .
'8
.~
dais which have been ssnction.
I
h b Id
.~ ~
- - -be a record 39 million dollars admiDlstrello~.
.
ed by President and'Prime ML nutcear, s I? UI Ilngt'. ~nVlhron~There wQ·lmmediate ·specula· said. '\
, ,
next year. it'was announced' bere
Botb Ecevtt and conservallve
nister Mohammad . Daoud for en. an d marme sc en IS s c .osen tion that the attacka were tbe
Thirtee~ WRAC girls were I yesterdsy.
op.posltion Jead~r S~leYtmani Deeo
106 teachers were distributed bi thfe lovern.meJ.1~ a~t tbe
; work. of tbe extrcntist Irisb Re., amoni those injured in fast niSir Jobn Rennie, UN~WA com- mlf!!1 have. failed m he r att·
10 them by First Deputy Educa~o~a~
omorI WI
a e p ace pUbl~can Army (JR4). whicb has ght" blUtl. , .
.
"
missioner-General, told ,UNRWA empt.s. ttl' ptece lo.ge~ber a ne,:,
tion Minister Dr. Mohammad
. .
ca... e4 its viol\:nt ~.ampaign for
Tbel first exPlosion In tius hi.. cimclil1s stationed' in Jordan that
coalillon from wllhm Turkey s
Sediq 'yesterday at a function
Tbey' will discuss the. safely of nn all-Ireland r,p,uhli.c: to: ~g- torle !sOu1hern' EnglaJ!d market lie 'IIould appeal 10 members of badly splintered parhament:
at the Education Club.
the reactor, whose defective sl1, ,land op 'sover!'IIOccaslons m ro- town""lew oul tbe front of tlie ibe Unlled Natlons"to examine tbe
.In a statem~nt r.ead ove:. the
. Ik Se~lq drew the atlention ielding caused radioacti've .Iealf- . cent.year~.
"honi'l1 and groom"" bar. a popu- agencY's critical situation.
state radio the Jireslden,t saId that
o~ the"'eacher~, ,who ha've suc-. Ing during the Mutsu's first voIt was at Guildfot!d'~
Worn. la r, .lIieetlng place for off-duty
'He discussed' the 'sltuation of. because.o~,t~e external and do..
ceeded in rec~lVIng the Pohana ' yage on Sep'ember 1
'en's Royal Anny 'COrps (mAC) s~~~~s ~rom several nearb~, refugees In Jordan 'al a meeling ~estic sltu~t!.on be was sUl~mon·
Meda!, to carry out their duties
.
headquarters that an allege4 (crm~,
. . "
. yesterday wltb ,Prime Minister 109 all politIC"! leaders 10 hIS pa,
and congratulated them
for
Government representatives '1e- IRA girl member. currently on
''l!Jaiit~y mlnUles 'Ia~r. as "mbul." Zeid Rlfai, and the ministers of lace. on Tuesday. . .
g
If tb~ parl~ 'heads ~~lled to .a · .
such success.
sterday were continuing their Irial In connection with anolher ~nceti!land fire engmes strt:amed, I!ducatlon and reconstrUction:
The Second Deputy Mlnisler talks with Aomori officials and bomb outrage; once trahied to " i,!,to ;~e area. a second blasl.rOc- 'Sir John sald.his agency's bud. ree on. a natIonal ,UDl~y coalihon,
and some officials of ihe Edu- Union leaders.
..
be' a soldier, an army spokesman Iled t!li" :'seven sisters" bllr only
get next year would total 139 be would seek tb.e.. vle~s on an
cation Ministry were also pre.
'.
100 yarQ; (metres) away. Casu-,
nil
d 11
alternative . admmislrabon, ·tbe
sent. a' the function,
'a1tles there' were believed Iigbt
m on 0 ars.
l'resl<,\en t added.
.
..
becailf" It was already. being c1e• -s'red..
.
SUrley county pollce chief Pel.er
, Matt~s said later it was stUl
'not dear whether any warr""gs
bad llein ,i~ before tbe "borse
'ln4''f!Ocim~ explosion.
CAIRO. Oct. 6, (Be1IIer).- Eppdu War MinIsIer Field
POIJi» qulcltly sealad off tbe
Mar*al Ahmed ~ laat IIIcht paid tribute '0 the role
",bolt 'Of GulIdford, cleared all of 80vIet We&P1IIla 111 the :()cIober War - bal said Israel
gu~ bolllie. and set 'up road reeelved more erma from tile United 8b.tes.
JlIodlf around tbe town.'
Iti a television Interview to'
Preslden' Anwar Sadat 'has
, AJ'WIY spoltesmao early' today mark today's first anniversary of also paid tribute 10 tbe role of
refUifd to speculate on any link tllc!llYptian army's ~ ~ of' Soviet w.eapons in 'be October
1fot~n tbe blas14 and the . ,cur.' the Suez CauL tbe Flold MaUbai
War, .though his complaints abo
rent ~a1 In Wakefield, northern said SoViet aid was political, mi- out tbe failings of Moscow's arms '.
Bnclfld, of aneged IRA 25·year. _litary and economic. _
deliveries have been more s'rid·
Old ,T~dllh Teresa Ward. Sbe is
He' said: "The Soviet Union ent.
Jcc~' of murdering 12 people gave us modem IIOpbioticated we·
In a newspaper inlervjew Fri·
In a its explosion last February apans which helped, us 10 prepare day ManbaJ Ismail spoke of the
:'''all 'f them 'BritiSh soldiers.. or ourselves f9r the battle and to advantages' and drawbacka of di·
, their ·1amI1les.
win it"
Versifying the counlry's sources
i L ,"
.
But. tho war minister a4ded, of weapons, citing as a problem
ANoU ()ct.' 6, (Reu" Iar~el had received yet more' ,the heed to retrain soldiers in'tbe
·ter)'-.t':An lJ].terljationa.l Exped:.. and ~r We&pDIII from. the Unl- use of different arms.
IUQri' !trYing to climb the dlffic• .- ted State",
,
Asked last night .to comment.
ult.quth face of the',27.805· foot
On' October 16. E;npt, realised· on the present stale of Egyptian
(1l,47lt me1ere) Makalu ,Pelik 'wl: ,t!lat 'Israel had 'lew models of forces the Inlnister said: ~ "We
thouH oxygen has estab1fshed ,a -tanka, warjllaD8ll anli missiJ~s .have beet! working, constaotly sinhlgb pllitude c.amp at 20,000 f~t wbicb it bad not, ~ssed 10 ,ce tbe' c~asefire because Ihe war
(6,11li! metres,) f1ccording to a . days earlier, he a~~ed.
i. not yet"over, snd our task will .
me~.lle received here.
Marshal, IsmaJl., . comments not end before the total Jlbera'ftI'- .inessage, from Frit~ Sto:'. co~ only just over a week before tlon of .occupied Arab territo:
·Iilm~rger. the exPedItion lead. EgyptWt PotelllD Ml8Jster
I... ries."
er. • d lhe' _.th~r wblc:h had mail Fabml "088 to Jiloscow for
Egyplian forces were planning
First Deput{ ~~-'MIDt"er Dr. Mohammad Se6I. iWsds over ~
-~ ~et\ very baCt··on the trek to wide r8nglq. ta1ka w!JIcb are ex- and .preparing for any p,osslble
Pohan& Medal to one ,01 lbe teuben. ....
CPhoLo;
A~~.
,
, the ttoiJlitam hid now Improv- pect.id to cover the vexed que8- resumption of fighting, he add,
lid,
.
tlon of arms supp1lea.
ed: \
.
,

.,
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world

to be qui'e new .nd different
en
f
~uca- !lelplog e-ach olber.·
,
from Ibose of Ihe past, it will
pIIDIlon rosuJted In a paltem of Uon. Clearly much of this growlh
The finite na'ure of lbe world be the leaders .nd planners in
growth which demonstrably ..Istie ....terla1 In nature, es- means Ihat every nation bas f im- the developing world who
wiTi
the standllrd of Uvinl of ma- pedally In the devdoP"'ll coun. portanl choices to make, choices : be breaking mucb of .tlie new
ny people bUI also passed over tries. My PoInt, therefore, is cor- Ihat Imerrelale population SIze, ground. Therefore, we of Ihe Inmany olhers. Values and goals t.ln!Y n~ lhat malerlal progress the per cap'la consumptIOn of dustrlallsed nations sbould be
.w~.1lllIIG8I'IMd _
wi.. • ...... Je."monlI, bUt ..., it.is sterile an' relqurces, and lhe needs of fu· eXlremely cautious 10 adVising
terial deYalopmeal than&WJ~. hu· •
II is conldou8ly and dellbe- lure generations 11 also means otbers bow to proceed.
,..M"~iil'" Jed,·
-~ humlll1 th.t Ihe decislons of one nation
Anolher dilemma lIes in
Ihe
perpe u • If
. It
rogress lolvlltd such may of en affect cllizens Of nel- gap' between development n~
Ill, w'l!ch
goals ",hlch should be the lrue ghbourlng or eveo dlstanl slales and the ab/ltly of Ibe more forII ~
fal<hi..... ~iD ndmtlrkil mea. til. eaonomfb 'IIrow~8, ndt Inlerrelatedness does no', bow· tunate nallons to deliver assIst·
Ihe size of GNP or per capila 10- ever. altel Ibe realily of national ance, wllllin the Umlts of availralher Ihan human terma
IetHillIet
II:!__.,.IetIetIet. .IIfII~.,.".~I:&llTh:;e ', ul~ l,)£'!.~'1JIl8 al'l' cOme o~ any oth!!r nume cal sovereig'lly nor does II make it able resources and Inlernal poll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
cJall,;tx~the biIIllUiL,s
oT standarll.
I
tbe rtght of anyone 10 dlotate lical faclors. The most profoun"
lierIous 'reassessment In many
bow cnolces are to be made It dly disturbing manlfestallons of
wealem cmmtril!8' and m • JlIP.aft,
Tbls matter of .row h ralse~ is Ihe business of every- natIon thIs dilemma threaten 10 arise
EDrro~
FOOD FQB TBOUG,
In ,a book. entitled, The SeCiInd basIC questions of "aines and pro to answer Ibesevl'al queshons in
in lbe difflcull decisions
thai
NOUB'e!.M·""o47 I
WhicH of .Is IS ndt fore~r a Am,ericalan ReVolution, wroch ..1 iorilies as to wh~t life is all ab- a way tllal Is si'J,table 10 hs own lli9 grolfing danger of famine in
T
6U<n
..
y/rot,,- moSI IWO years ago a.,.' out. 1 am personltlly convinced culture and needs.
various areas of the world wUl
EdItorial OffIce
stranger and alone?
lout my own country, I' argued that economic groWth m the fu·
.
, p o s e to govemments an,d lIieir
Ihat we must bellln.1o shift our lure WIll be tnlly'meanlngful 10
Unfortunalely, not all Ilountr' dhzens The food...,xportlDg na·
Adverti8in T~n~6859 '
w
,"
\ 238M
Tbomas Wolfo
prtoriO.,.. 10 emph.sise growth I' lbe extent tita~ It enhances hu- ,es bave this freedom .The Earlb's 'lIOns of tbe world ere n6w very
Circulation2~1 Bzt. 59
which sorves socl.l and human man dignIty and enrIches tbe I resources and population are nol few m number In my own COUll-'
............... ~
~••.•,Ii .11',11111." h ~.~ anldkllodlesset'~dgro~,~ of. a top~.."~lhty ,for ..~achf II individual evenly. disl~lbhut/!dl' I.antdd tbhose Ifr!, Ihe food sfurp.luses lavfallhable
"",,-ria
n
..., lD a tIme
a a..alD I. or ""r' u potential. countnes WIt on V Jml e
p yor export or amme re Ie
ave
ofl!nlOllntln, contetn for' our fel·
TI'le third key clement of res-' slcal resources fmd that Ibelf dwmdled sleadily, -If famine co.a.a
.-.a.,a •
10,w'men and fOr OUI' nalUnd en· apprai~al , IS. activ..!' recognillon of ectual range of chOIce IS exlreme- mes, IYUl Ibe people of Ihe food·
'eta
•.~
vlronment; our economic .ystem. the growmg Inlerdependence of Iy narrow. Tliere IS certainly a rich nations be willing to subshke otber social inltllutiotls. will 'all peoples an<! nadons. Such In. responsibl1ity iml!licil in the good tantiaJly cut tbeir own diels 10
be expected. to l!erve lbe ends of terdcpendence underscores the fortune of Ibe Induslnah,.d and help albers? Will lheir govemmANIS'
"
human deV"lopment."
need for cooperation If natiolls tbe resource-rich nations to as- ents promote such sacrifices and
Tbe, reJ>O(led mcrease In cotare to achieve thetr developinent SISt In broadening the chOIces av- waive
Irade consIderations?
Ion yields .in Herat,plllvmce. Ihe
I mrerred carll.. to the moral and PDl!ulallon objectives,
aHable to tbe poorer nations. •
Will the leaders of Ibe- stricken
At Ibe same time, there are se· areas lake more effective steps
",lIectlon of wliicb has begun" purppse of developm8llt+- 101m- • one of Ihe beOefltS of space
has drawn Ihe comment of tbt> prove ~be lives of ~ple. The exploration has been to bell' u. J rlOUs dIlemmas m tbis responsl- . 10 deal wllh Ihe underlymg dlffipurpose of growth .hould be 1l1- realise more clearly than before bllily. One is Ihe tendency, oflen culltes so tbat an even more tradaily Anis yeslerday.
I Whet'"
... ~dusl~ia- how "iagl Ie and finile our plant unWlltlDg. to impose one's own gic crIsis WIll not arise later? I
T he c rossing of the Suez Canal
,b
Tbis year., tbe paJ!Cr went ,On en IIca..
ocr 'n I.....
by Egypti&n; a~y, and
~ 10 say.. sqme eJllbty thOUSjlOO- je. IIsed· nahons or the developIng really is Spacesbl!, Eartb has methods and values in (b" pra- bope so, lIut I cannol say thai I
Syrian soldters mOVe agalns
nbs of lands were culuvaled' natlons~ growth should be pur- J1mited~sources, and Jis fulure cess of prOVIding asslslance If, know tbe answers with any degree
lhe. Israelis on tbe _~!m Wltlj. cotton and thus colton ~)elds sued not 'for' 111I, own sake, but 10' wel)-being absolutely dep,ends up- as I dIScussed earlier. modern cf rertalDty
development processes are likely
. (Conlinued on page 3)
Heigbls last October six are compared to Ibe preVIOUS y...... ' meel basic hnman needs' for on its 'nhabitants cooperating and
turnmg p?in lS ID Ibe history are said 10 ~ salisfa~tory lhis ----------::,,:-:----...::.--;---..::.....::......::.....:....:....:.......:...:.::..:....-..:....:.==::.:.:,::.:...:.:...:..:.=:.:.::....:::-:.....=:---....:..::..:..::..:..::.::..:..:.........::....:.:::.:....::.:..-ol the Mtddle ~ast cnnf~t.
yellr. adds the' papet, ,
i"Jh Ii
JJ'
~"
, •
t...:,
'.
•
The Arabs stopped fighting onThe Republi.can,sJale of Afgha.
'JJVr..,;
Iy after expllcil promises Dlstan bas been encour811mg the,
,.
from rbe ~I . powers that; farmers by all means possible.o - Majo. -J.I!Pf,cs, .ie,'\li!iIerw~·'In . ble for day_to:day ~drilJnlst:a·
)I IS too early 10 assess popu·
MUJlb IS poltiJcally sllonger than
.he cease!~e will be followed. I tbal they'can mcrell5l' their pra- Banglailesh' to give ili~ lhree-ye- tlOn :strtctly under preSldentlul Iat reachons to a constllutlOnal masI olher elecled prIme mlms_
by a dCCISlve setlle~ent
of duchon
Tbe6e"en~urllllemenl8·, ar-old,~pubUc a,stronger govern-- supe~vlslon.'
change, but there ale bound to tel's in the world today
Ihe f\rab_lsraell coilflloL
are part of tbe governmenls ov- ment,to tackle Its p~esBlng econaThe French sYstem IS seen as be a few problems'
'
As Ihe alchltacl of the new naThe Geneva conference how. erall effo"s towards agricultural mic a# l'0ll~cal p~blelll$
a kIDd, of compromise between
. The cabIDet member who df,. han, hIS chansmatIC personality
ever c~nvened for a
very developmenl, addS' tbe .pllpel, _
PrIme; 1'41D1sler Shaikh Mujlbur the American pt~sldenltal form \'ussed I the posslblllly w.th me commands almost tolal allegleshort ume. and roday one year
As a result of. tbe encouragem-. Rahman's fll'st slep in tbat ..dl· and Ihe Westminster parhamen- saId he did nol thmk • French. nce of the' natIon Regardless of
a~~r . Ute Yo';" Kippur war I' ent and'technlcal gUIdance, pma,., rechon cjlllle tn June wben tary <temocracy.
style preSIdency or cven tbe wbal tbe spbnlered opP<;silton
Although Mujlb may 'person. Amertcpn sYstem would be' the groups may say hIS word IS alremalDs adjourned.
vlded tbe farmers. for the firat, he "accepted" tlie, .resIgnations
'I'he ceaser,lre Instead of a per· time last year more Iban 100,000 of slx, cabInet ,membera, and three ally favout' the US. system, a answer to the problems of Ban- mosl (I command for the enhre
man\l~t peace haSc, only. been tons of colton seeds were' 'P1l1'- minISters Of slate. There foUowed changeover to the AmerIcan 10•. gladesh, (lnd he 'may not be the government, If nOI for the wbole
followed by dlsengagmear Of chased from Ibe.farmers inl thel a redistribution of portfoloos amo- 1m may welf be too drasllc fa, only Awaml League leader l" nalton He IS backed by a reasonably uOlted party, a growing
Egyptian-Isra.ell, and S'yrlan- provmces, Also lhis year the' BC' ng the remaining "al)lnet membe- the tradItIonally Brttlsh_;tyle hold Ihls scepHcal VIew
Israell Jorces on the Smal and reage' of, cation was expanded rs aDd the appolntmenl of one pollhcs of Bangladesh
army and a resurgent police
Golan fronts.
wblcb bas resulted In increased new minister
Such a changeover could dcp_
As he put It the counlry 3S a force
YIelds, says Ibe paper,
The reshuffle was Immediately , end on several factors Flrsl. whole would welcome stronger
These agreements however are
.
seen as parI of an. oyerall plan Mujlb will walt and see If hIS I ule by ShaIkh MUllbUJ RahmMosl obSel vel'S foreIgn 'as well
mere steps tnwards a
final
As It IS le8Jned. Says th'! paper, 10 lighten the administration and,' reshuffled cabmet performs be- an' The questIOn !S not whelhel as local. generally agree that
settlement, and ar nO Iwe. Ibe cotton yields In all cotton among otber things, give the·sha· tter. Seconq,ly. he must ascert,- Ihe countl y should gIve hIm whIle tI '5 Important to strengthey ha'!e been construed by growmg areas are saId 10 be goOd ikh hunself mcreaSed powers' 10 m lhe party's vIews and ensure mal e powers. but how the prome then Ihe declslon-makmg proceArabs and Ihe rest of
the aod Ihere IS every hope illal thetll deal wilb tbe country's 'probltms, that the changeover IS generally mlDlster should use the powers ss the ImmedIate need IS to
world is anyrblng else.
WIll be a marked IDcrease m tbe
The existence of such a 181) acceptable to Ihe country us', he. olready enJoys under the Pl' make tbe exislmg POItCles work.
I\fler procrasUna/lon for a year cotton prodllc 'on YCll( compar- was,
clear by the;p'ri~ ., - 'iM-hoJe' lBhj~dly; ,he' must ensul e senl system
whr;ther such poliCIes relate tb
the IsraeM' are again speaking ed 10 tbe prevIous yearS:;I )
IOlSler a week be'fore Ibe reshuf- some unaOlmlly wlthm the pal'.
the anllcolru!'llon drlve or to
of additional witbdrawal!;.
In order 10 encourage tbe cotton fie wben he addressed the parUa- ly about hIS successor as the pro
As le.ldel of the pariy thut lhe illlht agamst other malprac.
These reparts are clrculared growers, she ,RepubllcaR
mentary
or'lbe roIin' A'yi. ,IIJ:1li mlpmter· and bead of tbe eruoys almost overwbel.ming sup- tIces.
at a lIme tbe U.S. Secretary
t
l
of Slate, who engineered Ute 'oak conslrucbve measures wb. ami League The speech was not c_a_D_,..:n_e__ _-::-::-;;-_::;;;;:--;;;-;;;-:::p.:,o_r-,-::;;·w:-:lt~h:;;'~n:::l.:,h.:e-:-~'p~a.:ri:.:i'a:.:m::::en==t.=- _ _~_~(.;G:::.:E:M:lN~I~)_~_--'
.
......
Suez and Golau fronls dlsen: Icb WIll play an Importanl .role made pubhc,,,~lIt it waa,,·lWPwn
the
,
'11"1111l
gagemenls. is planning 10 re- m slreOlllbeDlng Ihe fermn's. fl-, tbat Shm'kh., M;ulib ,stre~ • 'I
nandal POSIUOns and bell' d~ve- need for'maJor,~lianges i jlMi"Slt"
. "
turn ro the Middle East,
lop tbe agrlcullure, asserts the, vernmenl '"' '»1', .while e:q)[~~
The Israel.!s stili don't seem ro
.'
.personal dr;.a'ppointment· wil[ 'the FLORENCE. Italy Oct. 6, (i\FPJ muter "backlogs" al slations..
cordIng to Ibe Kenya news afJ~
reaU'e Ihe importance of the paper
way most mlnlsll'les had function- -A Florence court Friday ISSUed
The bigh-speed rail route bas ency, befor. lelling Ihe crowd
place of the Pales,lnlans in
Calion J5 an Imporlant exporl ed,
an I arrest warrant against sUsp- been operalional smce 1963
he was (0 perform "one of the
the conrext of their illspute
l!em
of ~b!! clounlry as well as
ecled Mafia bas. "Three Flnggreatest maglca) feat;;
wllh Ibe Arabs
LIttle of what Ihe sbaikh; said.. ers" Frank' Coppola
6.
CHUR, SWItzerland, Oc'
He was declared dead after be-"
The roar cause of every
war an Important, raw maleroal for
l
bul mg cut dOwn from the rope. d9nCoppola was' arrested on June (AFP) -The tIger a fIerce
, fought between the Arabs and the grow/ng number of textile was new 10 tbe prime min stet1's
the Israel,ls has been 'he con_ fa".oroes In -he country, says close aSSOCIates, wbo wC/:e aware 21, Ihis year. 8Sf'suspecteil of ha- endangered speCieS threalened glong by hIS neck nine feet (thsta'll struggle 'for llie restora_ tbeMpaper, The chmale or" many of theIr les.der's growing frustra· vlDg organised ail" attempt on the wltb .exllnc'lon In 115 native Asian ree mel res, above ~Ihe ground
IS favour- lIOn, Wbal' was new was alwarn· life of' b,s "personal enemy" An- hablt~l, bas lurned up m the
lion of the Pales/inlan' Arabs' parts of Afgbamstan
" cotton and 'tbere ing tbat the ttme for beada '0 '1'011 gelo Mangan\l. Florence poltce. mountaius of peaceful SWItzer.ablo
for
growmg
MONS. BelgIum. Oct '6, (AFP)
rights.
is every bope that the calion waa' near,
~
cblef .\\Ibo. like Coppola, 'S SICIlian land if a SWISS newsp~per IS to -A serVIce station attendant In
be belleveil
Through a mixture 01 political acreage iWl lI furlh.r
expand.
The queslion now IS: how far by,ortgln.
Jemappes 1n Western Belgium,
1\yo suspected gunmen from
in'r;gue propaganda ··erc. Is- concludes Ihe paper
Mujlb WIll go Ih reorganiSlDg biI
La who sqUlr'ed gasoline over a cu
According to lh" Fl'lday
rael tried for years 10 confuse
government There is nO consen· MII~n, S~rgio Boff! and Ugo Bos- Smsse, a hger bas been roamlDg slomer and set fIre to hIs clothing
Ihe Grisons Mountams I close 'a 'old the plOsecutor here he dJd
tbe world opinion as regards
,JAMHOURIAT
sus even among Mujlb's closeat SI, were arrested al the same hme
AI)
three
were
granled
ball
on
Chur
The mayor of the lownship It bccausp he "dldn'l Itke !Ialthe focal point pf .be Middle
nssociaUs about his possible caEast Issue.
The dally JamhOUflal 10daYI urso of action.
Augusl 21 and warrants have of HaldenSlem laid newspaper he ians"
rhe
world carfles an article on tbe prJce
One vIew is Ihal for tbe present nlso beep Issued for Iheir rear· had seen the tiger close to the
Tnday however
Tile allelldanl Armand GUIcht~
t
knows belfer; the Palestin.ian ,stablhsa"on poltcy Tbe wrtler he WIll do no more tban rlUse the rest
Ca rc_,~ '.' toehltck
ard, 22, also brolce Ihe the man',
level of performance wilhon 'tbe
If
'
'a lawyers fail 10 tbIssue 'his year wIll h debated' Hablbullab HabIb writes'
We~' a ,.fpeclalosl from
WIndshIeld The VIctim Gennaro
mdependently Of eonemer bet_
On tbe baSIS of 'he deCIsion of exlslin&: framowork by ,gethOll, rid
against tbe new war- Zurich~:I'1ho\examlDed tbe ma- Spinellt, 22 an Itahan 'Iivmg in
ween Israel and' sovedegn ''1,.sla l e, tbe pnces stabiJlsahon of such cabinet coJIeaa:Qes, »lln'~~;'i1P be laken Inlo cuslo- uled c",siIIjl.1Ite roebuck c0- France, was In critical copdilion
Arab st,ates.
,pohcy has been exlended. Inia£- Ister~of state and evon depart·
uld onIY.1tQe 'fitten killed by a m 'lIpspllal
ay, his 75th blrtbday
'fhe laSt Oclober war has Imp- cordance w,th t~lS deCISIon Ihe mental secretanes whoac work has
very Ijtr;e t~ He ruled out a
..
ressed upon Israel the realIty sale of sugar will conhnlle at not mel tbe reqwred effiCIency.
UIIlnJ..;OCl. 6, (DPA)- Ja- lynlt'or Ii ·blll Wildcat as Ihe susPARIS, OCI 6, (AFP) -French
her the same price, edible 011, will
A few who may be too inde.
rllat she can llve wltll
I!<~M'!f1~iJ1omelres per
bour pected__• .
writer Andre Malraux FrIday
Arab neIghbours but In peace. bee exempted from cW:lom duties. pendenl-mlnded to belong to thll
future". Iinlling TaThe preanec of Ihe mysterious fo....ca.t R ruplure between the
This peace however caDnot th re WIll be a reducllOn'of ,flfly prlme 'mJlpster's ·'mner. etrcle"
ka, IS sufferinll from bi( cat ~'made the Gmons na- Unl1ed States and Ibe 011 prodube achieved by vacating of per cenl ,n customs dutIes of -like AVtatton. and Shlpp,"g
.
.
tives rlllllless ',and" several "get cing. countries.
\:tnds caprured from' Arab 5'_ nonluxury Imported textile goods, MilUSter General bl·O,~. Usma_
fnlervlewed by Monic Carlo
1'=~~lthe worlds "f.-eel bunlll Jiay~ '-en bold, So far ~n
.,.
ates In 1967. 'it has to
be and a twenty fIve per cent r\!d. ny. the former ChIef of Bangia..
~
n suffering a1JJMiIIl vain... '
Radio, Malraux said: "The world
coupleil w'Jb the resioration 01 uclton 10, cusloms dUtlCg' of non- desh Armed Forcj!S,' and Jute
energy criSIS 15 at the moment
ltiIIllill,down., Ihe Ja~~
nallonal righls of Palestinian luxury rayon lexli~s and fIDally,. Mmlster Shamsll1 Huq-may alraised ID tOlally
provisionaJ'
Arabs.
there WIll be a 75 per cent \'C'r' so Jose theIr 30b/L. ,
lerms Tbe problem IS not what
duc',on m custom duties of, Pal
Bul ,another vtew i~. that Mu·
is gomg talked about In a relapers and whIle books
, jib is movmg towards a COlli\!'
tIvely sbort lime we .ball get W
•
,
I
tutlonal change. Accor/llng to
-Ihe '!learl of the problem whiclJ,'
~mber,
Tbe stablhsauQn of pnces,wlll, on.. senior' cabll\Cl
will be the, WJ,llur<:, admitted or .
have a grea l ImpaCI on the stab-, Ibe prIme nunister i., c:lu,ietnol. between the United Stales
PARIS, Ocl 6, (AFP) - Im. i1isalinn of tbe natIonal economr.-, Iy conslderlna:_ a_.~geover
and, the 011 producing counlrl\lS,'"
Tbe mcrellse lD' prIces, will 10 Ibe, Fr,pclHllyllO,' '~1Dtial'
mlgl ht,on should be controlled
nnd dlrecled lather than passlv, brlOg furtller pressure Qn faml.· form of gavemm!!nt,. reP.1l'cmg
ply accepled, lhe French secre. hes wl'h low Incomes and will . olhe Wellmioster, parlilll1lel).tary
,
, : : _ "
tary of stale for,lmmlgralJon dlslurb tho eeonom.l' of the f8lllt1 . syalelJl. (. '.
saId ID an ,"tervlew publIshed ,lte. as well as lhe develoP/Denta!, I A f).rJJ;l.lllI!llfN~r. i(l .frong - per.
he. e yeslerday ID the newspap-t plans of Ibe governml!,\ll. Tbis' ,sonaJised.:~/@.d)ut Wlthm, " de.slate of affalrsr.wllI result ID a ,moeratlet «,~mewor~ ¥;I,ljib I.
el Le Monde
saId to see.J 6Cyeral advantages In
Paul Dl]outd, who recen'ly an- peclone ID con.umpholt
"
a French_style system.
nounced that he planned 10 ask
The WrIIeE .IS hopefull tbal"ha
A/!;, t', DWJlldellt" he would be
the governmenl to prolong m~a
SUI ~s suspendIng
Immlgl allon .pflce stabll.¥lion policy of ,:Ihe theJ:l.IJ.llla\wl'l:Y.:. {ree to· carry out
10 effect ID FIance smce
July government w.iU lead. to ecQIJomic hIS P.l!.tllll~""'YljlhQ.!1t ~mg. vlline.
3 said foreIgn workel's should and SOCta! PJ'!l91lenly.and will ent., rab,~ to;»/!rty [l!l\ltica, while a
.,//;(
caa.
n~ longer, be used by FI e.n~h able the COU/lttY 10 hav, a .Irol!lil cab~,t,.. beac/,ed by a prizpe mI_
.='."'~"::'_
c:::
nister. would remain responsl_
employers as Ian easy solutIon" I nahonal economy.
PA1\r
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AVEL

1Iy Karl~Heinz Preu ,
lhe veblcl~ available to generalo
,
!f\l'l!st, whil'h mOBns belter acce!ei,;. When \he llrat stage butosl fuel Dow Into tbe inle"tor head eraloon On blast-off Tbe broad- ,
OIIt, at an altitude of BiXt;y 10 elg- .and lire Igl1lled until aJi. tbe/mot., er ,lbe module. tbe greater Ihe tbied vehicles for a Iar&e assortmekiJomllln!a; the PIITI08d cove" , Or. are,lalll\ht. Instead. of u.smg rust Blast-off welgbta of ten tbnt of 'missIons AI large number opens .oli the second and 'Ihird .an e~ve 8J1d. ~h",,'e RUIJIP' o~~d tops ~ by n~ means Inof mot9rs, bundled In parallel,
_,leave the bundlelOf six IIrst 109 S~lept for ~~ fuel supply. one I ,conceivable for tbe future W,tb
are boiled to a spirally welded .J.<.:$...e modules, taltinl lbe. pay' of the' slDJple princtples of pbys Ihese brobdmgagJan rockets. lD
fuel tank, acpjJ\lly a q.o~al len.
wilh them, The manner In ic. lS,ap,plied: the fuel compone- fact, enure "faclorICS"-up to" a
gth of pipe. BOd Ihel.i·oform a dr· ..Illch Ihe payload cowUng IS alt· nts-' '\Z0tIC acid as, an oxidiser bundred rons payload,..--could be
IVIng unit, The individual stages a~ed. to the lIrst-stlllle ring en. aod, ordinary. diesel aU as fuel- sent into close 'orblt
are agilin made up of bundles of allles .he payload to be of eomld· are forcedlP'0m the perltally filled
The- apparent disadvantage, VlZ
s~ver.l di'lYfiig :unils '
Inbly greater diameler tban 'S lanks contllining Ibem 1010 lhe tbe greater blasl-aff weIght _by
About a tbousand 'ons of blast t e. case withl conventi naJ three co~buslion cbambers by gas pr- ,comparoson witb luned up_delive........tage rookets so that tberlaalel· essure, eltber nItrogen or merely
ry vehIcles- wllb eX'remely Iigllt
-off weigbt is pecessary --whicb
,.
" d
b
ff
is to say doublll,ltbat of a conven! I las carrIed can be larger,and mo- compre~d air, on the same Sys- tank esign. 1s more I an a set
.... robust
lem as that U$Cd in alomlSCr cans, by the many advanlages of suob
tlonal delivery vehicle tuned up "
i
f h
to ils best performance- 10 boo.
,
These ro,q!C"~"do,not,~mpl'!Y any "cbeap rockets": use 0 c eap fust a len-Ion l>ayload Inlo close
Eacb of the small mmtmolors sopblsticaled molar llWivelltng sy- els, greater reHablllly I denVlng
",,"SIS'
ts of a combustion cham"
stem a~ guidance,' tbe'fuel valves .from lb. employment of standard
orb It or a two- ton pay Ia ad IOtO ,.,..ubl
b
'.
nO'-le,
1ft_tOr.
head,
val"'s,
can '- partially closed.' so Ibat Ibe components f ;md kassem fles, t e
~~
.a geoslallonary or bIt. For tel'll
h fi t er
stage of such ... delivery vehIcle
eleclnc valve actuators witli tbe tbrusJ,lIf 41ldlvldual '1'olors in !he reduction 0 tan manu ac'urmg
one woUld require 216 molors:
ir. eJ.eclllOnic control logic, and \1s bundlE\ " throtlled by half with- expensc to one twentIeth of Ibat
six bundles of .modules, eacb wit)I own pawcr pack (ballerles), It is \ out any -nsk of the overall drIve lDvolved'n deslgnmg conventional
36 bubdled molors. would be nec- operable Immediately It is conno.' going inlo fateful. vaetUalJons rokets due to 'he pdopuon Ihe prAnd tbat IS the most imporlant ossary for the second al\4 third l:!:"d to a fuel line. A comliland D,sPFl\&Ulg jwilh a sWlyfl sysum> oceSSeS used m Ibe pIpeline Irade,
prerequisile 10 Ihe faultless fune- stages, whIch again would have from the ail'bome compute,,!Opcns moreover. possesses Ibe advanta- savmgs and enbanced; safety gao
Iioning of Ih,s inexpensive rock- 36 and 18 or 12 molor. respectiv- t\lle valve. so tliat oxldiser and ge of making the entire area of med.bY dIspensing wl'b bydraul--:.......-...:....----...:.---"---------.;...~....,...--::..:..---;-:~---GEHe said Mlbourne led Ibe world
An Au~lra1lan eye specialist
.
in this operation. nlile irlstrumen1
clever and simple- as mosl gr·
bns developed a surgioal mstrument which has been hailed as
T.r
'n ~at breaklhr~lJghs were.
a major achlevemenl in opll(:a l
h Y- n '
;D
Galbrallh en1'p1l'~i{CS tba l the
for
<urgery.
.
• operalion IS not a I cure-all
Tbe instrument.. deSIgned for operalton$ for decompression of ery-a lengthy operat\i:lIH whioh blindness
"
~ "Weonly' operate on people re
operatIons on tbe optic nerve 10 'Ihe optic nerve to treal a bUIldup IDvolved t'cmoval of facial bone
Using Ibe new mstrument and ferred by noura-surgeons", he
prevent blindness. is tbe bralnch- of intercraDlal llressure wblch
lid of James E K Galbrallh, 01'- If not carried out w,ll result 10 technique' GalbraIth has perform- saId ''Th~y all have 100perlible
cd 20 operatoons all- people of all brain diseases tbe pressnre fram
thalmologisl at tbe Royal Melb- blmdness
ourne Hospllal ,on Melbourne.
ages. Only. 12 operahons ,had' '(Vblcb IS sendmg tbem bltnd. The
Galbrmtb modified ,Ib e lI~trum-i
It IS loserted between Ihe nose
been performed Ibis centut;Y us· operalion does not cure the dls• ease--'-<l'l1y the bUndness"
'ent in 1969 from tbe Ihree-p~onged and Ibe eye. A tiny book on Ihe ing Ibe old melhod,
tracheal dilator used for throa ' middleprong holds the optic nero
One of ,the operatIons GalbraiG\llbra11b. sald-'be' bad not been
operations.
ve whIle the' membrane beblnd tb performed al Moor(lelda Hos- par'lcularly'worried Ibe flrst ltme
A ~treamltned model i~ now Ihe 'eye IS cut:· a riltchel hol;r5'1he glial in London i\nother, per-. be performed the operatIon
"An IndIan, Dr SlOgb Hary,
being produced by Drug Houses olber two prongs slilt and clear of, formed' In March 1974" was )"a17
cited by Professorj Henry (,;Van, who worked'a l Moorfieldsr Hosplof Australia, one of AustralIa's Ihe nerve.
leading
pharmaceutical firms,
As tbe new, IDSfrument gives b~k. ,Professor of Opbl)Iamology !al, had sucCessfully" perfoqned
and Galbrallb predICts Ihe mstr
'be surgeon a clearer VIew, tbe at) tbe UmverSl1y of Utah"in 1LSait . Ihe operation Ion monkeys.", he
opera'Jon Is much safer. and Ibe Lake CIty, Utah, the Umted Sta· , sald,"/It lusl had not been perfor·
ument soon WIll b.. used In most
hospitals Ibroughout· tbe world' rccovery fasler tban wben prevo' les. who flew 'to Melbourne S~t. med on hUlnans"
I,
Th,e inslrument IS used in rare
lously performed by neuro-surg
tially, to see Ihe operatIon
;, .1,
(Australtan sources)
td, linllt up of a large number of
mjPi/llQlon lin I~e meccano SYSI'
"ttl ~saml! /nodules can be employed 10 assemble tbe most var-

A rocket put together on Ille
mcccano ,yslem. capable of boo&hnl payloads IOta space mo dt.
eaply Ihan any knOWn delivery
syslem, is being deyelopcd in -Stu·
tlgar t That Ita Dlllht is bOt confined to paper bas been proven by
an e..penmenlal programme -exe·
culed a l tbe progr\mme has ,now
been completed SIX identical, ro,cket molors developed by Technoiogieforsehung GmbH of Slu't·
gart were bIttIdled and igmled in
the' Wesl German Air and Space
Travel Research rd Experimen\al Establlsb"'en proVIng grIn
LampoTilshausen
ounds
Each of Ihe six rocke.. de·
veloped Ihree tons of thrust,
and tbe experunent proved the
aC'jUI'acy of tbe calculatIons Ihal
had preceded it· all tbe molor.
worked perfec,ly and WIthout Ihe
sll![htest linleraclton. .

!iir

1*

u,

ic and pneuma"c sYstems> always
suscepllble 10 breakdowns, and
the reduclton in development expendIture on the actual propuls·
Jon system by dlnl of slmpl'clty
and tbe use of qommer~lally ava·
i1able parIs and malertals to one.
thirtlelb of whal It would be JD
the. case of convenllonal rockets
Tbe cost prtce of a complete sa·
lolhle blast- off could.tO Ih,S rna·
nner be cut to a fiftb or a sixth
of wbat It is at present witb a Camparable US. delivery rocket-for IDslance a Tllan III C. Tecbnology for scbuIlg GmbH eSlunate
Ihat .he ove, all COsl of develop·
ing a chcap delIvery rocket' of
this .klnd 10 boost Ie\, tons 10'0
close orbIt or two tons mto a gCQsl<:lIonal y orlJlI would by 1980,
be 500 mIllIon Marks The subsequent cOsl of eaoh blast-off wou
Id be len mllhon Marks At 30
mdlton Marks per blast-off -a
price condUCIve 10 defeatm/f any
and every 'form competitIOn

the.

enttre COSI of development would
be wrttlen off after 25 blast-offs
-and rcqurrements for geostatiOnary satelh1es are growing

(FRG Seurces)
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NEW YORK> Ocl 6, Tbe dISCO'
very Ibat tbe Chase Manbattan
Bank's bonil porlofl10 was overv·
alued. by 34 militon dollars was
a ,blow to DaYld Rockefj!lIer and
hIS efforts ro reVllahse and modC"nIse bls bank's managemen'
But for (he Investment communIY"(lccustomed to the near Or'
lo'al collpase of smaller bank~
here and in Europe tbls yearIhe dIsclosure "las a sbock becau·
se Cbase Manbattan IS the thIrd
hlggest bank in Ihe worid
Tbere IS no bIOI tbat Cbase Ma
nbaltan IS ID Irouble But the d,scovery that the value of JIS US.
governmenl, slale and local bonds on the open mark~t was 34
mlillon dollars less Iban tbey we-'l
rc Usled II.> beIng wortb on the r
bank's books did underlme tbe
mien" pressure Ihat all banks
are under 10 maximise profits
Tfte discrppancy meanI tba l
Cbase bad 10 deducl 15 mllhon
dollars from lIS earnings. Tbe portfollo. worlb about 600 million
dollars has built UP from money
depostted 10 checkmg and savl)1g.
accQunts by the cUSlomers of
Chase Manhy.ttan, '
10 tbe eXlrcmely unltkely evenl
that everyone wanted tbelr money
at Ihe same lime, then Cbase Manbatlan would Ilave 10 sell 'the
securittes, Tbere would, at cur'
rent ~rices, be a sbort' fall of
about 34 mIllion' dollars,' Hence lIie provision againsl earDlngs
Clialrman of Ibe Board Rockefeller, 'In his stalcmelll annOllne,
mg the book loss, saId Ibal some
very serio\ls erlors of judgemen l
had been' made,
As a result. HIlliard Farber, the
senior Vlce'president ID 'charge of
tbe por'f~llo, has reSIgned ,
But the problem goes far deeper than "errors of JudgOlDert l".
10 ,1969 Chase Manhattan was
suddenly no longer the second
biggesl bank in Ibe world af'er

,

!

•

, ~

bed wltb carbon telraclorldi
' ' and~lalt solUllon' and allow l to
• arbon letrachlorlde will re- bleacb in tbe surt Launder 'after·
ve egg stllih. tram "non wlJsb'J' wards Cold 'waler sbould be apables, after serapmg off ,exces phed"lo fresb'dmdew on,·non-wa·
egg Excess egg should be scre· shable fabrics I If the' condition
·r
ped frOID wl\sbaliles, Ihen soal<' .persl~U, swal!.(twlth'1tl!dro~n 11 e
tbe garmenl in' cold waler and I roxide~lo lilea'ch out, Iben sponge
launder In warm soapsuds
wltbl cold 'waler"lmmediately.
Fainl 'scorch marks on- wasb·
Gm, wblsky and otber splr"
An - Australian eY,e speclaltst h(l5 developed a surgir.al
sl8i'ns can be removed by spong- able It\8tenals' mllY be. J1ffindered
hailed as a major ""hlev...
mg waslia1lle' fa1lrics <wiUr-shgbtly iIi 'hOt ·so'apsu~ ....:w,-;:tbe ~ scorcb ',' ,Inslrument which has heen
ment
in
optical
surgery
The
Instrumen r• designed for
warm water or non-washables mar ''is de~1 rub the area with
operanons
On
tbe
optic
nerve
to preV(/4t blindness. Is
wjth cold water For old stams! soaPfuds, \!~ bleacb liy pulling
the brainchild 'of Mr. James
EX.
GaJbralth, ophthalmoIo..
a weak solulton of ammonIa tbe garment In tbe sunltgbt Lau
gist
at
the
Royal
Melbourne
Hospital
In
Melybourne.
on, coloured fabncs and house-' under! afterward&:" AlternatIvely,
~Mr,
Calbralth.
modlfJed
·/he
lnstl'Ument
In
1969
from Ihe
bolil bleacb on wblle faJmcs, La- ,tbe. mar.ks ,can be dampened With.
t three-prong.ed
trancheal
d.IIator
used
for
thrOaJ
operations.
hrdrog~n ,:p<:,ro¥de and r~aun·
Sucb stains as cod Jivcr oil' can un~er washables a[lerwards. ,
't,The Inslrumenr Is used in rare
operations for deeomprcs'li!,ld'w marks on wasbable cia dered. Lighl scorcli marks may
be (emoved by spongmg wash•'slon'
of
rhe
oplie
nerve
to
treal
a
b~;ldup
of Inlerorarial
able fabr-Ics WIth glycerinc, rub· thell can be removed by wasblDg Jj~' removed'if~m _ non-washable
'pressure wblclt, if not catrled our wJl1 result In blindness. A •
blDg hgbtly to loosen tbe stam, In'tsoap.ulls and' placmg the'lga!" fabrics bS' .lHe' appheatlon of cool
streamlined model is now being produced by Drug HolL.
menl III tb. slUllight. If 'Iht ,spot waler,'.·;" I
tben rtnslDg well ,n cold waler
,ses, of Aust(alla, one of AustralJa's leading pharmaceutical
••{tl(Lion ~eature)
Non-washables should be swab- perSIst., :ub wllh,lemon, JII,ce
flrm~, and Mr. Galb{alth predlets rhe Instrument
soen will
·be used in most bospltals throughout
tbe world.
run Ibe bank.
,
~;Jo,maDligemenl
~~
I eshuffles, It seemed last year
tbat RockefeUer had found a WInnmg team
JlylilFND~ BLANDFORD
and democrat.c Vole (and what
Wllitard C Butcher, appomted
II didn·t look
promlsmg a bore democracy
can be after 0
,
the colossal Bank of Amerlra feller naID e commends Bu. lis president of Ibe bank. takmg ca- I'lravelled WIth a stick, a gammy long boozy dIDner) look us
It. was number three bellind ItS management stni'Cture had: ,gro.' .re o~ the d~y-t'Miay, mopIng, ope- eg ahd a bad temper to spenil a
Wc weren" exactly a jolly crorations whIle 'Rockef~l1er retam· weel<' on a boal WIth 200 perfect \\ d that week. but r found four
brosh, mnovative, New York nel- wn fat and lazy over the years
Rockefeller embarked on a per- ed hIS role of pertpaltllc.bankmg
more Itkely, Imperfect) slran· frends to gossIP w,'b Fortunalely.
ghbour; FIrst National City Bank
Cbase Manbatlan was tbe slu- sonal crusade to reorganise Cbase ambassador -a comblDa~on tbal /llIrsi' II can'l SWIOt very weH' and 1 ot every opporlunity the rum bamberlOg gianl of Ibe banking Manhttlan's management and {ttl' mosl peop.~ agreed was Itkely to ""seaSick BUI it turned Into tbe shers aboard tramped ofT, faces
'ndustry
Iry to max.lmlse Its earnmgs pot~ !illCceed.
sweaung WIth detcrmmallon to
best, holiday I bllVe 'ever' had!
,From the momenl I walked on .VISI' some tumbledown old HIPP)I bad one major management
ential
Tbe bal1k's earnmgs started to
asset In DaVId "Rockefeller, Ibe
Cbase•.ts cflhcs cbarged, was grow at wbat was conSIdered to be to Small World I, a HO-f! eana- ndrome or hlSIOrtc .sem''IIeiitchgrandson of all baron Jobn D. conlent 10 Sll back On Ita laurel,. . .lgopd rale for ihe Induslry from dIan-buill, converted patr-of boal cd, wblle a certam PhIlistine lazRockefeller ai1'd brolber of V,ce They hmted that: Rockefeller's tbe mmor faci that il lost 75 mIll in Rbodes barbour at 4 a m 10 Iness kepI me al sea, on beach, or
Pres!ident<d""igmate ,Nelson Roc- continual globelrolting was more Ion dollars by way of a 'ax wrile fmd pIping hot coffee watlIng In a loas'lng gently on deck
At Ibe ~nd of the week, 1 couKefeller, and bolder of all the po- of a bmderance Ihan a help, off. tbe bank was thougbt to be saloon covered wltb old salltng
pFmts, I reckoned !hat ,I couldn't Idn'l bring myself 10 leave Ib.s floWl\!' and presltge Ihat thc Rocke- because he "I'as.'lev~n~' bP'lle \Q ' m. ~e!, .h,pc.. _
--------blj all bad Of course tbe cabin .allng cra,dle for the planned weewas smaH, but for one ralse(\ on k's VIlla holtday In Llndos, and
.partan lalltng boals In Poole Ibe second week was quile a dllfeb8rbour, it was almost the Hilton
lent expenence. From the mome(Continued frnm page 2)
'al I would ·ltke to discuss IS llie
P ob1ems of )egal and SOCIal d's- 'w3'rdroli'e; wash-basin, comforta- nt Ibe new palefaces from Gatw·
ble bunk ,and two porlholes ,wblcb Ick swayed up 10 breakfast on 'be
Sucb dilemmas can be resolved role of women In soc,ely. Imp
cfl~lnahon aillin t ;;'ollJen, ere
Sunday mornmg In Rb~des, It was
only If there is a new and dete.... ,,!vement of theie role is. crillcal recOtniSeil' Iti' the reeint:· •...por' 'beat televlsiOll any lime.
~~! is .Ibe brain cbild of Colin - clear tbal tlllS lot were dIfferent
10 Ibe ~a iA~ of
populallon of my own country's Pppulatlon
mined approach 10 d,eveJ~t
and population polley and 'we pr9blems llDd to ~e mountmg of CommlsslUn
Tbe CommISSIon I Murison Small, wbo years ago st- Thc boal exploded for a solid
fully recogmse and accept our 10- successful modern de.velopmenl concluded Ihal 10 Ihe Uniled Sla- jlJ'ted vlllg ¥nd_ cbalet .parhe. for week wltb laugbter, good humour
Iordependence,
programs
tes womell shQuld have equaloty JI few.of his friends. and tlien a who feel Itke fpends
Cer'aln moments stab my me10 an IOterdependen l world, Ihe
Women conlnbtlle !n nUl\!erous under !he law. Furtb~r, we recom- few more.. Mler l1e sold out 10
,.,
"
Line
lie Jltarted anotber se- mary. RIdIng on 'he bow al dawn
internal task of tbe developed na- ways 10 the national lIfe of every mended thai a major goal of pa. "o~rl
tlons IS clear-Io stablhse tbeir country. In most developmg co· (>ulallon policy should be 10 de- hip-Sma!}. ~orld. whIch has VI- walch 109 dolphins playmg around
own populatIons and moderDlse unlrle, ~WlJe Be cruoi,}- tp,tbe vi~ lJIeasures whIch enable wo- u's In Greecen and tbe boal in - tbe boat, under water so clear tbal
I could almost see them smIle.
Ihe" levels of consumpllon ID Jl econo'lni/: sta 'hng of 'lle fafnily men 10 pursue roles in addiHon Rhho,~~s
We rolled n,,?und tbe Aegean wbile flYh1g fish raced along the
Mosl because Ihey are responSIble for 10 Ihat of motherbood
senslDle and orderly way
for .,a 'f~)\i I~ours ti day searching SIde SIlting on Ihe sun deck at
I'ldu tnahs~d cOl/ntqes are doing fOQC! cro~~, tA~y ~iw>l$m~p.l., fa'in me Db~ecan'\\~.' Islands for ever Dlgbl wblle Ihe others sang mad·
well wllh respect 10 tlie first ob mlly IttcliMe ltuouglf homt!-lla M
, ,
'I
.
jectlve; the second IS iar more aIls and crafts, they ore often'
WASffiNGTON, OCI.' 6, (Reu- ~ore deser ed bays for swimnung flgals (and rugger songs),and ~e
difficult al IbIS junctur.
the head of \hc" househole\,
ter!-;- .T,h~ U~~,:lencY for ~n~'tr cy~r \D,()re stunnmg barbours girls flam the Bacb cbolr sent sh.k tlie same time, I'strongly bGBut urifot!tunate1Y!,Women' lire nelronal' ct~ ment ye.sterday and', villages to spend' the night. ivers along the back of the mou
ntams above Salling mlo dusk laheve that the developed nations oflen discrtmlnated agamsl In ed· announced the sale of 100.000 'Tllos K8jlymnos, Kos Pserimos
den Kastellorlzon, the nearest Gr·
must slrive 10 undersland the new ucallon and employment or ex- tons of wheat aud 5Q,000 Ions of :I'm 'fold' w~\ went td them all.
There was no exact Itmerary, or -eek Jsland 10 'Turkey, 10 lind weland dlfferetit characterlshcs 9f cluded from such opportunIties nce to Ban!lladesh to help ~~d
1Dol!ern development, becolDe
,(I1tilgether. Anll, ,iii il11<f& InlaOY Bengabs wliOi8 &oP8 were ~. to· Jje eltac€, '~ra~' ~omlDg men, shy cbildren, ouzo
more sensitive 10 the faet 'bal cases. women hay~ been VIrtually oded by heavy monsoons mea• ryJ pinlled lip! b.Ut wfli i¥vtr' qUIre and backgam.mol1 on rtckety worn
each nallon must solve Its deve· neglecled in develol!ment plans rly August,
ma'it.• Tbe'~~.Greoil>,capla·
boards at the taverna Tbe bar....
lopment and ferUItt)! problems lD and programs This situation Is
The wheat and rIce IS eur_ In InarpD,t"M...us all tb&-tfou 1 ecue on tha beach at Yorgon KaIia own "IllY, apd s!aDd ready to not"9u!y UIIJd4t. It}w'iiJs6'r:QilfflQ- ren'!d1 wq,1'J!fI'about 35' mlll,ion Bn&lijl!nohaps h JPlC1 !lqtropoit; Dr- yu, whicb had 'be same magIc as
assist .ubilantially io Ihose pra- lenl. 11 means thaI full advantage dollars
angements and, pa~t'IIlJ were.' my first remembered Guy Fawkes
eeSies.
_
IS not la"
~
~~OllUlltl'yIS
J;jeTdelib u ~~,pay-1o -to,n too flexIble for all that., We mol'e mgh'-blazing bonfire, pIpIng bot
The final clement of reappral· human resoiin:es,
- ,
or less went where WIll, weBiber
(ConllDued On page 4)
U.S: dolIBrs over 40 years

spoiled mater,al between two p.eces of white blolting paper and
press . wl1b
a
warm
I\;on
Washable :.malerials sbould Ib~n
be sponged and laundered
Non-wasbablcs sbould be swabb
ed wllh carbon te,tracblorlde after using Ihe blotting paper me·
Ihod
Gravy stams cnn be removed
ft am washable maler.als by soak'ng the garment m cool waler
and tben laundering m hal soapsuds Swab min washabies wllb
carbon te1raclorlde

m
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E" Germany

ennUI,. Oct. 7,' (Bakhtar),On tJie occasion of the Natlonul
i) IY/ ('.1 I. ~. l,jt:iman DcmfJel.l.
·c ·n~:)"JhJ:r.: a' f ong.ratutatCtty
t~Jel{ram .has been sent
by
Presidelll alld P":me Minister
~r<lbtnm,d Dar-u.1! to UDR's
:eh.• i, mnn t:f Shtc Council \Vii.
Ii ~lcVh. t!,c Inrormation Jlcp_
1T!"Oen1 or Ihe Foreign Min;;SlTV
SJ,d.
.
-

"

Tbu,sday

,

telegram sent

I '

,

..a..._....._ _

Congratulatory

river to, be ~:~tl.i It '
'with SOVi·8·l aid
j
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KABUL, Oct. 7, (Bakhtar).- An agreement . for
"survey, ,design and. construction of' a, bridg~ over the
Amu· ~iver near Hai.r,atan w~s sigh.ed: here 'yesterday
between Afghanistan and Soviet Union,

The agreemertt was signed on. Js enviSaged in the Rairatan nrea.
tiehalf of Afghanistan by Deputy will be one -of 'the Jargest consPliblic Works Mfnlster llng. Gh- tructions to~e built On thc Amu .
ausulidin Matin and that on be- River.
,
half of Soviet Union ,by Economic
Under tne agreement lhe pro-'
Counsellor cif the SovieLEmbassy jcct plan alld design of the brid· .
ge wili be 'completed in 17 'mon-'
in Kabul BOris Titov.
recept~on
The construction of the bridge ths wilh th." cooperation _of the
Soviet Union.
KABUL, Ocl. 7.
(Bakhtar).The 'construction of the bridge
The Embassy of the ~rab Re-.
wilt ll_cquire an important Tole
,public' of Egypt In Kabul held a
in development of commercial
!'e~(":: tiC.'ll i ~ 7 =,.;11. - !:J~: n:1ohf
and
economic
relations
betw~hushal
marl<iog the firsl CJnniver£ary of .
een the Republic of Afghanistan
Ill? vil~cr~ of ~ix~h of OC-::l~hcr.
and the Soviet, Union. As it is
or ,
"Y
nOw. the transportation' of goods
.
between the two countries is time
Th~ ".'eccption was allen.ded by
KAilUL, Oct. '7,
(Bakhtar),- consuming anei, increases the trMoljammad Naim, Deputy Prime
The foundalion stone for the dor- ansportation' costs.
Minister Dr, Mohammad Hassan
Sharq". some Cabinet members,'
With the' completion of. this
m,itot'y of Kh?shal Khan High'
Chief ',of General Staff, ranking
. S.chool, was laId, yesterday n?o.n bridge 'hoth sides will benefit as
'
military and civil ollicials.
Ka.
b~ Second Deputy Edu.clttlon 'MIfar as ~ .. ansportation
~ost
i\'
LONDON. Oct. 7 (Bakhtar).-. chistan.
decided to meet foreign diplomats bul. Mayor and diplomatic corps
Dlster Mohammad ~aSlm.
. 'concerncd end It will also fadliTh~ BBC cqrrespondent if' Isla.l"The committee also scnt tele' in Islamabad' next weeJ{ and brief rcsiding in Kabul.
' .
•!he S~cond Deputy .Educatio," tat~ 'Ih~: tran.sportalipn of !ransit &bad reports that ·the 'opposl!ion
,
'to 'he Pakistani President 'hem on the situ'ation: 'in Balu.
~lDlster :expounded
on educa- goods tHrough ·Afghanistan ,for , parly ,in P!,ki,stan, the Urilted De- and to grO,un'd and air forces ch- chistan.
t10n developm,ept, plans and af- the region and Europe.
moer,atic Fronl.c has decided to' iefs reminding them of 'heir oaths
Thc ·have. noled Ihal soter the laying : the foundation
. .
'
call
the
attention
of
the
..Pakistani
,,·tbat
they,
will
abide
only
by
or-'
me
time ago Pakistani' Pri.
A I~ource of he Pubhc Works·
stone he expressed "h~pe that it
.~oon.
.
I'
'd th, at th e b'd
ill
ders that are ,lawful.
me' Minister Zulfikar Ali Dhuwill be. completed
• M"
'DIS ry ,sal
n
'W• • public and peoples of the world
stage~.
. ,Aftcr pas,sitW' 'lh~
reElllution tto took' some diplomats' J to
to the Baluchistano issue.,
The President of Housing. he- be. !lIore than 900 metr!,s o~,g m
A threc-day meetit)g was . held the Secretar~ General of the ·Rtont Baluchis'an to see things with tbe
(Continued on· page 4)
,,:h,ch the m?torab.le and railway
•
hnes are .also envIsaged.
.
.
last week between a commWee ' llrof. Ohaffour ,Ahmad said the eyes .of the gove,rnment. It is now'
of the Unltem 'Demoerati~ Fronl reason f!Jr their· action 'is that time Ibat the ~orelgn. envoys af-.
and other ,Pashtun parties lead- Pakistan ,has been pushed to tbe rer having heard government brKA~UL, Oct. 7.
(Bakhtar).-,
ers the foremost topic of ·discus-. ,edge of abyss as a result of go- aggings arc ~am;'liarised .with the
Deputy
Prime
Minister
Dr. Mosion of which was the Baluchist!ln VerRlDent's behavionr- and its fale real situation. and made a,vare
hamma'd Hassan Sharq, some
issue. ..
•_., -\~, roo ~ -'i~
:: ... ..jjqg 'ap~rJ is fJ;ureg any ~2mc:nt.· _Qr....~fl~!s~'!j; J{9Y..cirnmenJ rnilit!!rY
,One of the resolutions p!,"sed.
The BBC correspondent further actions, and the pafnfflTiilight of me"!ben of Ihe~entraJ 'Committee and Cabinet, Chief of Genein this meeting callcd on Pakis-. adds tha~ the front leaders 'have Ihe' people of Baluchistan.
.
r 01 Starr, Chief of' Presidenlial
tan to speedily recall the,army
Office and a number of· ranking,
units senl to Baluchistan to :their
'military and civil' officials, Kabases.
. bill Mayor and a number of ula·
The resolutIon alSo called for
mas arid scholars watched
the
the release oT political prisoners.
"Nervous
comedy
play
called
restoration of -the democratic riWomep" at the Kabul Nendari
ghts of the people of Baluchistan,
KABUL, Oc;. ;, (B·akhtar).-The last seSsion cif the seminar
at 8 p.m. last night at the invitaand refraining from banishment
on Maulan8- JaIaluddin B.lkh'; was held at 9
yesterday 'at
'ion of .lhr Inform'ation and
of Baluch leaders.
Radio Afghanistan's Audltoreum,
session was chaired by
Culture Ministry.
The committee' hoted that uir Prof. Mrs.' AJinamarle .Schmell.
a West German sobolar,
altacks on Baluchislan and ope·
On t.he occasion of ,holding the
At th~ session. three Afghan sc~
This is third play staged . in
rations of the 'Pakistani"' ,army !iolars read their articles entitled senlinar. Ihe manuscripts of Ma- .
Afghan Nendari during the curhave been stepped up, the BBC 'Maul ana', 'Nairiama'" 'The Philo- ulana. Jalaluddin .Balkhi's . works rent Afghan year: .The play is
corresp~npenl_ add~,
.
sphy of Maulana' and thc 'Mea- which have ·been collected seperat- translated and directed by
Dr,
'The committee sent a telegram ning of Love in Maul ana's Peo· ely at the Library of Manuscrip- Naima Farhan and'the cast in·
to lhe Secretary General of the try' WhlCh were rcceiV~d with en~ IS was. named as Mansucripts of eludes the famous, artisls of the
. 'Islaoiic COnfernee Hasan AI Ta- thusiasm by the .participan.ts· of Maulana Balkhi.
..
Afgh'an Nendari.
halTii reque.ting h;;" to use his Ihe seminar,
Information 'und Cu1tu'ri~ Mini·
. 01
The comedy was received· with
own and,.the conference'~ in(lu~
At the end of the session app- ster Prof. Dr. Nevin aniL the par- . in1erest by the audience and Jast,
cnce'iiI early cessation of 'Pak- rc:ciati9n was expressed for' hold~ licip81.lIs oj the seminar visited eci lill, 10 p.m.'
istani army' operations in . Balu- jng· ~uch sem!'!or which was aim-' the'se work£ yesterday afternoon.
.,
.".
The collection of manuscripts of
ed at presfrving the cullural' heri·
.' tage and specially the Millis,try works of Maulana Jalaluddln Ba:
of the hioStoric'al
of Information and Cliiture was' Jkhi 'is part
'.
thpnke,d for i;a~ing direct rol~ in works and· ma'nuscripts which ha- . . KABUL. Oct. 7 (Bakhl.r) ....:.
,he
Malin' 'and Thov' "haking hands after signing
holding such a seminar,
ve been collected for the National
agreement on designing Halratan bridge.
The Indonesian Ambassador in
Prof. Annam'arie Schmell, who Ai'chives of A,fghanistan:
.
Kabul Abdul Habir paid a co,,_
--------------------chaired the last session expressed
A source of the Public Library
rtesy call on Justice Min!sler'
pleasure tha' during this gather- said that the collection of the woand Attorney General Dr. Abd_
h~ghlands ing an opport,unity was afforded rks of Maulana Jalaluddin Bal- til Majid at 11 a·m. yesterilay..
to get to 'know the cultural and khi' is open for those· interested.
.Hab m m m m w m wfmmm
until·the end of Mizan.
PORT MORESBY, ·Oct. 7, (Re- !ilerary circles of Afghanistan.
,
.
u\er).-Steel. helmeted police arm·
ed with guns JIM tear gas remained on standby in thc 'roubleprone highlands of Papua New
CAIRO, Oalober 7, (AFP)-Presldent Anwar Sad3.t wat·
Guinea earl} yesterilay after one
ched the first mJl\lary par~de In nearly SC'ven years liere. .~n
of the biggest tribal battles In rethe ,J!:gyptian capital yesterday. on the firsr apnlversary of lhe
cent yea",.
Arab victory over Israel lut
October.
Police reported that an estimaFighter planes..and helicopters tober were also. In the parade.
flew over the city as "shock" and which lasted nearly an hour and ted 12,000 warriors, armed' with
bOW5 and arrows, spears
and
paratroop forces, tank, arlillery a half.
axcs, battled tlircugh mosl of Sa,
and anti-aircraft units and long·
I' was the. first lime the 101lg· turday, destroying homes. gard·
range ground to ground missiles moved past ihe <Ials in the range ground to ground missiles ens and government' buildings in
a remo'te erca of the rugged Chhad been seen in public.'
suburbs.
imbu dislrict
Israeli tanks captured last Oc-

Egyptian embassy
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"Nervous Women"
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'comedy

at. Kabul Nendari
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An experienced administerative ·asslstant

An experienced accountan! aSsistant· with

wilth

Final session' of 'seminar
on Maulana Balkhi held.

excel~

"

I
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.
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personally the Hoechst.: Afghan-
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, 12,000 warriors
battle with :bows; .
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DIESEL ENGINE MODEL
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a.rn.

Courtesy· call.

-- arrows, spears, 'axes
in Papua

Sadat watch~s military parade
mar~ing, October :war victory

'B-rezhnev cC:llls' tor end to nuclear I arms race
limitation

'a~re~rnent

''':as

not

funclionl~g badly, bUI that it was,

able

p~opo,.tion of

his speech '0
East Germany's
neighbour apd Iqng ~ta.ndin)l rioply a Ilegjpning;,
, . j
, '
val, West GerintilJ¥ "
'
The Sovj{l Union' a!hiched. gr.;
West G.ei.tUiofp, Charloellor Heleat Importance to negotiiltions to· mu~ Schnlidt1s \(i-Slt to M:scow ,at
ward Jl\rlher s\ep~ to curb 'nue- lhe end 9f IhiS' !1'0~il\ ·f!Juld.pro~ ,.
lear w.apon~ 'and aiso to
he dUl.. concreto steps' il) the ,qevecurrent talles'in Vienna on'fo es Ic!pment of 'mutu'ally advantaf.eous links and' cooperallon. he
,Br.zhnev, addressing. a m~s~ reduotlon in' cenfral Europ..
Bremnev -jlCided thst ell un· said.
,
rally'on the eve of East Germany's
25th linnlver~dry. spoke on a nu- condillonal, arms race would ofBlIt '1lrezhnev warned agains l
mber of subjecls-including re- fer 1110 world securltr." an~. tbat any a~temp.. to derive what he
gradually some wes. ern leaden called '8PeCiill advan~!,1l from
lati~s w.ith China.
Partjolpants ~f Ihe seminar
He said the first stage of 1110' were 'J.:ecognialng this..
the. 'o~~,r .•. Ber~ , ,Illl\,"em,manusorlpts at. ~ manWlcrJpts
Soviet-Amf,!ric,an. strat.egle' arms
Brezhnev devoted a oonaider-. ent of 'IlI'11.1 .. : .".• "

ESAST BERLIN, Oct. 7, (Reuler).-Soviet ,Communis\ ' I.,eader
Leonid Br'zllD~v yeslerllay called for an' end tp ,the arnls -rllce
<lnll sa,ld Russfa. was prepared t~
uegotiate the withdrawal of Sov·
iet and ,Am\!rican 'nuclear-armed
,:. ships ~rOin the Mediterranean..

reJalion.~ with

on life l\nd works of Ma.uIanaJalaluddln Balkhi. Inspeetlng
lIbrMy of the Mlnlsrry of In formaUon and <;:Dlture.
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ctive of developed world

(S

oI Beople genenny;
.
<A8 loq .. the IOCiII slalus
PART IV
.
,
I belie V!" that the developed
and economic IIl!CUrity of wom· cterlsttC' of ~ modern ~op. we are to matte progress in acb·
depended largPlY OIL Ihe num· ment program. What llappens. to levlng ,p.,puUltlon goals, women nations nlust, itrive to understand
ber of children they have, 8& women ,In tbe course of develop· Increasingly musJ have grea,e. modern development, to be of as'
IbtlI as deve10pmeiu programmes menl efforts needs to receive ca· freedom of clloice in determining sistance wherever possible, bu'
to recognise that eacll nation
th,at do reach woinen deal wilh,. reful comider/liion from both their roles In society. I
Ihem lu:gelY ~r solely in ·thtlir int.rnal Jil~ners and eX/.e~
In cenclusion let me say 'hat must· solve it. develQpment and.
ferlitily problems in its own
riIIps .. mothua; Ibey will have sup~a. . This wJll be _tlal I reaUse that ,my' .rem.arlts only
'
load reuon to continue having to asilure thlt dev~lopmenl is point up Ihe awesome diflicultY way1
I believo Ibat ·women increasm·
m!!I\Y clli(4ren.·FalDily' planning .contribulll;1ll' to lhe aclilevement of the tas\<s wbich 'lie ahead. Yel,
proarams do h~ wom~n- . ~ake !,f na,tionnl economiJl .:.oals, bllt-. we must sllceed
our efforts, gly m-ust have greater freedom
,
' b j ."-Ia. .
I iPlIIiO
~ with and if we are' 10' succeed,. we
olB chPloa in determiniilll! thelr
~~ ,W.,,~,~ of human must fQCUs our 'aitentlon on tbe ,role~ In 'lOciety.
feoIlvel.d~ ~u* ''tt'I\tl1l1y.. ~ e e .
elemenls Ihal are essential to so· . 1n /Uovfug forwrlrd' witb our
objectives,
utl"~'!!l"ilfo~ -1f8amel_~_ 0 countries iulioos. Let me restate the Jour eflorts loward tllese
I!l
_
lIiIlIiI• • • •ltlq~~ve..infonaadon .and ,servicea '~~'In achieving such eletl'.ents ,which to me are agreelllent 'as to p.l!rpose is of pri·
e. iIlI!iPlY ill lIOtl:"'~dl'~e,. tBJit' from my own basic to an effective reappraisal. m~ importaDce. Tha't pur!>"'!e
IU _ot bo.,ell9lllh,
t~ • .d Itlldles 1 beI believe ,that the plaCe for is Ito assure greater oppohunity
Ive .llIlerfJll\~·.to
' .~~e _
come when population planning is within the (or all people so that each may
. iTis better to· haveuio¥<d 1'1·,""'. ..hll~._8tui~reaDng. . ' ~~lD~bo dealt Wilh co'ntexl of modern economic and have a better cbance' of aitaining
\
. ,
' ~ ~ t the woo social developmenl; ,
. his. full potential witb respect and
lost
"
'Po~, 'aO thete ~ DeV{ ~ if we are to
1 believ~ that economic growth
dignity.
(End)
~"IlIeIlIiIon·to
~~~, in eonno· 'Is truly'meaningful to Ihe extent
\l'hari 'lever torhave,l~ a
,. "'1!Jr_~ be. a.Vl,~ ~ ~ilCli"",pIDeri~. if th~1 it enhances Ihe well being (US Sources)
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.' NlOOSIA. ~Ocl. 7, '(TIIPP).~.Pi'&' .~ 1I11iotlations he
•·-tIll........ ,.? 'Cdenl
W~ Clutde.' ·deolllloh.;J~ht,\w,ould coli·
lo~'j/l om..... .;. ~,here,,'i~·
.
I.
.

the

iwo weeks ago..
Denktash said Saturday that
is conducting", and Insl Friday
no new contingent of 9reek·Cyp·
riol prisoners held lD Turkey had
bUn repHlria,ed. He had' asked
for their speedy repatriation. and
expected an answer Sunday.
"The prisoners' might arrivc
'next Tuesday or Wednesday". he,
said.
,
Ife alsp expressed the wish Ihat
Archbi'shop Makarios' should not
'relurn to Cyprus before an agree·
ment was reached. He hoped th·
~re would be an agreemenl "be· .
fore 'Ihe el)d of the year".

Ihink thaI the' Archbishop will
continue along the ,patb of his
cburcb!'.
Meanwhile. Ibe semi-official
newspaper Agon reporled Salur·
day tliat the government has dec·

~tO\ tllelIb ~t ~ !l8C~attoiJs,.
~~"!\ ,Cler!des
~ V~~lJo<auuf Den!t."
t', ~'wI8rt",\·and· said last
,
'J;he dauy MIa~ aalr· taI1;ibIIld, of'~ 'l)arlt'lsh co~ I~,,",l!e "1IOOd, ~l1an·
ried an articl_ which ~,,!"d, "the' 1~,~'!Ul'~ll~Y""I"
~"(fl>I'~t1O!J.l/~to cbntinu•.
ided On 'us 'series of IDJ!Bsures" to
p~. tbroughout I the 't"ountry
,.
~h'>II1'd;:thiI! in:.tha. 'rean·
combal clandcstjne. organisations
havU wel~ed the ex~n, .IO~
:!11Je. _k1Jl~ .. ,.;:em.~1y "'Urn.,, llwtl><liIIall4lrie',aomOlllcial
on the island.
10lJd&.:.Qss·. ~nilariiin"
~~. ,.,a,otacts ."Yij11\ ~es'l,n order
Builll,ing a ranway belween I stahlllsatiqJl polley ofblpS.
The n~wspape~ ssia t!te gover·.
I{abul and Rerat, and cons/r· , 'l1fIo €ablnot approved I to ":il!X" Jeats. wder Unlte~ ~.ti~ aus·' to fil"tbe,rdlt~ 'fo.I'~ them (the ne·
nme!'t Was determined to put an
,
uction of a bridge over the Amu Iend1 for'an oUier six monlhs the" 'P1t;es, wereHmspen"ea;,last. Mon- gotl~lions)l"
end to the groups' activi!ies, and
River are Ihe largest pUblic slabillatlo!f
oI ~s :who 'day at Iho·ritl1iest 'ofr-lli("' Greek
I
•
..
was even' ,tlonlsidet;ing JntrOd"clo
works underlaklngs comtemp_ ichlll~ .government, adopted
at :·~~ots;.!the.rqu~lon"\lf . ~.~J." ,J;Ie"t;1'f~ised ti>':say. bo)l' long !I
ing Ibe dca'h penalty. for illegal
laled by Ihe Republic of Afg' the'vbtgitining'of llie:;corrent\lAf'! (jfes'~lltatlv~"fus having oWOul ·bC"b'efor.elltheMlegotiations
,
possession ?f arms.
hanislan,
P
'ghan year witb' one Ihomand mit~ , ·'lieetl"ralsed.
I
' got' urider way. agam, bul' general.
, Last ,weeR Clerides escaped an
It was reporled at the time that Iy Informed sources said It could
Some forty per cent. of Alghall' lIOns 'afghanis in subsidy, says
assassination attempt.
iSIaJ!.'s exports go to the So_ 'hc writer, .
Cleride. was Ihreatening 10 resl· he Ihls' week.
. The newspaper said that lh~
viel' Union. Approldmalely the
The writer further adds: On gn. But on Thursday he received
No datt has however been
Denktash added': "II Mon;ig~or ,govemmend...-~iJ..tena.ed to dIsarm
same proporatlon of our Imp· the basis of the statemen's of Ihe' a message from Archbishop M!'- fixed for the resumption of the Makarios returns' before that, th·, . all the clandestine groups, who
porls ccme from Ihis co~ntry. President and Prime ~ Minister. karios rellffirmlng tbe Archibi- lIeneral exc!lange of prisoners cre will be no agreement. If he would be given time to .,hand in
FlJIi'thermore. a substantial who puts the public inlerests ab sliop's confidcnce in Clerides and detainees, su§pended nearly comes after its conclusion, hen .1 .their .weaPons. 10 the authorities
part of Afghanistan's Iransit ove all, the, Republican slate at'
lrade is carried our via, thc the beglnn10g of. tliis year de·
;'n
USSR.
dded to maintain the prices of
....
goe~
All the commodi"es get across . some essent.al commodihes sta'
the Amu River pn, raf•. JThls is billSed. These mcJuded sugar.
LONDON, Oct. 7, (DPA).....:... Br: er Selwyn LlOyd must remain non
to parhament.
mBJonty
no> .only time consuming bu. pelrol. diesel and edible' oil artd Hain goea .to the polls on 'October . partisan. ,(otherwise Ihe woula VoThe Liberals are wor.Sl hit liy
also makes the transporl cns. nonifu<ury textiles. and papers.
10 lO eleci its 21st Parliament te Consen'a!ive) the Tories have Ihis system.
.
ts unduly high~ .
Tbis decision of Ihe. Republican (House of Commons) Ihis cenlu· dnly'pul up 622,candidates 10"LaIn lasl February's general e1ec·
The proposed nearly one kllom" stale was 1Iiarmly welcomed by ry.
liours full 623:
tions (bcfore which they.' held
eire long .brldgc on the. Amu. people Ihrougbout Ihe count);Y
The Liberals, who haye nol Ior- only eleven seais) tliey' won '19.3
Some 40 million Eoglish, Scotl.
which will accommodate vehle· and its result~ are. virtually .seen lSh. W:elsh a'1d Northern Irish med a goyemment since 1911, ho· per cent of the votes casl but
"
ular as well as railway ha_ in the, daily life of the people. residenls of at least 18 years of pe lor a b.reakthrough to enlarge were only able to 'seat 14. In con'
ffic wl1l b!,nefl l bo!h nations That despite Ihe mcrease of pri. age (and not sullject to any leg- . lheir present 14 seats and have trast Labour which won 372 per
'tremendously, and will 'also cos of lhese commqcJities in . the al incapacity) are .,eligible. 10 va·' put tip 618 candidates.
bent of the total votes cast, was
prove an impetus to regil\nal .international markets. the Prices te.
~ •.
Tlie S~ollish Nalionals are ,con· able to seat 3 0 t '
.
\
.\
at home were maintained - stabi~
. transit trade.
Polling stations remain • open esting iill 71' Scottisli seats, Ihe
All, residimV..ilritish nnd Irish
The Kabul-Derat railway pro· lised to the benefit of the majority until 2200 hours local time.
WeISh' Nationalists 36 consllt\t.en' cltize.ri~ are eligible 10 vote., 10-'
jec, crea'es a m?re "?,nomlc•.. of .Ihe p~pulatlOn.
··The 635 'sellls of the next cies in Wales. while the Protes'ant cltuding
residenl commonwealth
,
speed! and efflctent link bet_ I In the same issue ·the paper (21st) parliament will be contested United Ulsler Unionists. have-tho • nationals.
even .thOl;lllh. most haween. Afgh\lDlstan, .the Middle carries an article on use of mine' by the record number 'of 2,252 eir· sigbts sel on all twelve seats ,ve a tough time"gelling Unite<;l
Easl ,and Europe.
ral resources. Utili.sation of. mine- candidates. Of Ihese 516 are fr- of the province.
Kin~(jm' residence. ..
raI depOSits and natural resonr· om England, 71 . from Scoiand.
\ ~brol'eari: 'CommQn: ·i-Market
Once .hls project Is co/Uplelcd
The COmmunisls have, put, up. .rlaffill11il,s reSIding ,i Britain do
Afghan commodlrles whle,h at ces one .of the maior .objectives 36 from Wales and 12 Iroin
Northern Ireland (Ulster).'
30 candidales. the. right Radical noll ti~ve"a ~vole',·.",~'1- though 'tho
presenl can not be market/ed of Ihe new order'and since 'the
establishment of the . Republican
The
two
major
parties
Labo'ur
'National'
Front 90,' wbile the va- e;Y;'8l'6' f~e..to settle< anCl, work.
"
due 10 high cPSt ot transpnrl
regime in th"c country we' have and tbe Conservatives will conle- rious splinler houps have puI 'll1hel'1'o\lntiitg of.:.ballolsifls ,left
can be despatched almost any·
been witnessing measures taken st aIL seals, except the 12 seats up 150. .
.'1.0 ·.tlie f8Sl!eclive ~oiltituencies
where Ip Ihe world.
for construction anp dev"lopm. in Northern Ireland.
Under
Britain's
proportional
lj,ndWtlie"r;eswts.. are' n:.ditlon"lly
To clle a few e'l'amples Afgbal~' Cent' of the country, .
'
parties
are
contesting
all
Both
~he;
prOclaiioed'lf.rtim·;/he1,steps of.thc
representalion
system
only
j~tan Is specially rich in mar_
the remaining 623 seats, but 10 candidale who garners most vo· looal tOWn ·liaUs.
ble and some Olher !leeorall·
.~Wben 'tbe ,final ,~lts
ve, semJ.preclnus sloneS.
Afghanistan is rich as far as allow for tbe Iact thaI th~ sPl'ak· tes in the constituency is returned
.
mmeral. and naturlil. resources
- - --~""'':''-:'~";''''''}
J, £
.;..;+-------~~~~,.;.;;;:,;.""';;,,;;.;:.,These hr",e buyers in. many ~o_ .are concerned which bave' rem,
,(,,~.
to •
s
. :trle Inb~lttet::~~:~t ~'::~ ai~ed inlacl. These natural I and
~U'R r&T~RitA
Y
nnlleral resources were not, to
.
.
,V·
'J.
I'll
urolpe
. mJ al
ck s s unecono c .
th
t
d f II f
th b
.
.
I
,'" ,"" .J "j'
B lid!
f h
11
will al
e pas. use • u y or e ene)
,
<, " .
.'-<;' " ",
u
ng 0 I e 111 way
- fll of the public and for streng
. '
~
1. •
, ~
l
so enable Afghanlslan to start th' ng th
.. ' I
• jl BRASILIA, Oct. 7, (AFP).- An .Alroari held ou for a long .ime hel\rt8.,at ,Stanford.nUr..,Sbu\ij.way duras, cDuelly ~auled y Hurd
m
l
explioitatton ()f' the "Dltissd ~ • eHOlowever.e smce
~a .onsaaraetcon0
an 26 y. wh~ expedilionl
. . . maunled' by
. the Braz· but in the end had to' withdraw ,Iand.,liia '.urgfcal',team··"bas f'".nero cane Fifi 'in latl...8.eptenibe,r, is
• HaJtgak Iron ore reserves.'
Ih R' bl'
.'
ihan Indian Poundallon (FUNAI) further nortl!.
'.
farmed '76 l1eart Iral!Wla,nts.·
now being 'flood,~d ,bv .nIne oyer,
'The twO billion; 60 to '65 per e~t bl~hedeput'h lcan r~glme. \yas to' find sumvors of an altack hy
In·Ull68'.'they completely wjp~d
flowing .ivers.
f
ccn'. iron reserve can feed rna· es a d d ' grea
e ~ro,unff ~ere pre, Indians this week on a Runai. oul a pacification mission h e a d e d "
The new trial for the devasta-'
.,
ny a plan' in Ihe region. and pa~: an. h •er t or s lh wereI' parly rif ethnologists has so far by a' Catholic p~iest.
ted count"y resulted In proclamao
0
discovered anl'arrow' riddled cor·
Last January Ihey killed three
SAINT-VAAST-LA
HOUGUE, lion o~ a general slate of' alerl
. there are many smaller' Iiut m~. e. tl ac leve ~h 'i;"0w
slgnlflcant reserves.
,
n,atlonh~ ec~nd°'?tY'k .e epu bl .can . pse, the 'foundation "repdrled he. Funai personnel on a Slmiiar Oct 7, (AFP)~The'crew of lhc Sa'turday nigHt.. Four'days of In.
.' I
I
I
Sae as un era en as.efleso f
.
'
Afghanlsllln IS P ann ng to )U_
I"
h' b
'. d t
I'
re Saturday.
,mi8Slon.
luxury liner, Fran·ce. who struck termlttent bul heavy riilns broke
:lId a smelling plan. that wlJl ~ ~s
'Six' people" are still' missing.
early last month ,In protest ago a 'emporary dam on the Piedras
0n w f'c are "'.~e a. exp 01·
fulfill Ihe local needs. BUI wi·
a4 f °1I"1~Ot~' mme~.
"
. ·Two of.'lhel.party managed to
ainst' the owners' decision tQ .,Rive" thai was a' Villi! link in the
. 0 fU I
. IS ~oa p~lOnty IS pscape Jlfter'(he''altack in 'the jun·
SAN 'F~ANCISCO, Oc'. 7. (Re· lake.1 oUl of servlce•• agrelid.last waler. sapplyJ of the citY' of San'
Ih the prices of ores like other
raw malerlals rising on Ihe gIven ~r pr~s~ec 109 0 mm~s 'fl1<:'l1l'ltrth"of Manault.~asl '!fhurs- uter).-Thc. ·Iongest 'surviving Saturday to sail back. and dock' Pedro Sitla, where water is once
world markets
~ndand
de survey
ermmatlon
'of the resour.'
depos" , d ay., Th~y are '!l
. ho sp it a l inMa. heart tr.ansplant n palienl of SIan· in its home port of . the Havre. agal'n.~ bem'g ratl·oned.
. " ore exports )IS
of natural
have a. proinislng future.
A
. I
th
it<
naus With arrow weunds. The ford UniversitY surgeon Norman The ere", will remain in' occupa·
Cities~beayily hit by the ,'new
s an 'exampfe J dal
e w"
'.
'.
Sh umway 'dl e d F rlday. 12 days a·,'
f
The road s an d o.· h
er 'trallsport ces.t th
k r athnologlsts
'were. 11Wingolo pacify
tion.
floods include San Pedro Sula,
facmliea In Afghanistan .can no I's. e Isurvey 0 . e~ a 'ru· ,the .,.....1 ~ri
tt1le ler his second"transplant operaThe liner left Le Havre .straits La Coiba and Pro'greSo.-particu.
playa paramoUnt role In~reg· by' ,lOme! be d,et!lnn~nahon of the illt.thel'8rta. ~when I1'road is be. tlon,
, d u r i n g recent bad weather tl! an. larly the lalter. wllere hundreds.
i0Da! transport.' The flow..,'of depO~itS of tlie . Ainak ~opper. inll'4i\lI.lt fo lilarIlc:a.,uin neighbou' ,Ralph Troul. a 38 yellr old pro- chor In this natural' harbour on of Inhabitants_have been evacua.
transit traffic lillterlol-ibaS.I.b'e_ ,m!ne.. and -explOI~tion .of . laIc ..~ ,VeDez.lela.
ftsslonal musician, rece.ived his the east coas' of the Cherbourg ted from ,the flooded area and
,en' small.
.
~tlne. M.~;na,kbal~and Ach'~~ \ IOn., :ot'.the 'IUrvWGfsJ/Eaineral. first tran1lplanted heart on peninsula:
'
'emporarily housed in Ihe local
Inereaslng this flow. will nOl on·. b:n::o~rom w re laic> ., ,do~el,:saliJ",hia' ;arty had' May 22. 1969. after doctors told
A meeting was to be lIeld' Sun. ,gymnasium .
Iy offset Afghalllalan's own.
..
,
I, '.WOIIe-Utlltlhunting. ''lSilddi!Dly in him he would live for only a mo· day ·belwcen Irade union leaders
Temporary bridges .built 'artransit traffic expendilllres,but I The explOllallon of Sang1an I,ba-'
......._
hilU d I th
nth rwIthout the operatIon.
d J
V r hk 't h
d Po
C
th an
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In& sent alie 's'lID !c"'nlrary' to the d~al llWiltlII'rah. ,tit.a••
p
nd has con nue
s
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CIa8sffr-" ...... rtI
__
.arly· a
b CDU parli,mentar- of legal ana soci~1 equa,lity.. lfo.,.. AlIve !!N"_
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.this ti \ '.:. opiniOif.llial: "U'n-, lj..evetlJall cone:ened realize that,/j
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No new iin:age fO'r~ the role
p'lay~d by ..wofru!.in.

."

• •

Speciel Lufthansa inclusive tours· ,from.' Kabul to
Thailand, I{GJIgkonp
and Bal i
,
departure .~ry Monday and Thursday -via Delhi.

..
"

Also regular,,~1AftIi8lll1W8"'ice Jo SYdney, :Tokyo,.
·Hbn,gkong, 8hiUa!Mri;'Dj8lairta 'Bnd"Bangltok
via Delhi an. Bombay,
For inforniition and-' ".~M1on
call your
TA trOVe! agent, or
•
Lufthansa

t'i

,:!'tas

.

Kabul: Shibr+Nou. Opp,
Blu~osque
"
Phone: 328'11
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· Ian w a\& 0 n all three Bundestag women's prpblems cannot be ov·
ity tibe wee senlS ~an· Ql'Portunt~ I/come bY. Ipgi&lative 'steps and
fac ons pre
I
"'h
'.
f • kinl( resolutions and pr~' .~\8le !Jll'asures'a one.. ~' e maIn
t
o >~a lans In Ihe I il\teres ' of ,task Is to remQ,ve prejudic~ with- ,
d~cmg Ph' h enable the Germ· in society and overcome tradllio::;'-:n;.~(~Jllo_adoPt. legal me- nlll ideas wli!ch bamper .women
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ULTIME

ot Seminar

IU'

partieipaats

K~~t.1Oct. 'r..
Tho Cl\
Anacbe

l

(Bakllt8:).of lbe Em·
basaj elf :t:1I1! Federal Republic bf
German)' til ,~.bul gave a TeCepIon In bon'6Ur of Ibe members of
·the .semlnar OD Maulana JalaluddlD Balkbl. at 8 p.m. last niabl at
his reUlencc.
'.
"The recl!pti!Jn Wlls'attended- by
lJifbrlbaftoh and Culture Minister
P,M'.. ~. NeVirI,' AI\I.!i~~.adOr of
, Ih . Federa! Rep\lbUc of Germmly
fo J<ailuL 'Franz Josepb Hoffmann, Afl1I:tan and West
G.r~·
; man 811'tll'orities I'n Maula.na.,
I The' Jalllolts' voe'ali't of
Radio
Atghbnislah 'Usta,d Hashim gave
• a" concert at the reception,'
•

•

I'

...

.i'ARIS. Oct. 7. (AFP).-French
f.remicr Jacques Chirac and.
100001er' Regional Developmen'
Minisler Olivier Guicbal'd ap~
pear 10 be tbe leading candi!lates
10 become Secretary General of
lbe GauUisl Party, obse""ers
s8~d here yesterday after a mee·

ling of tbe party Cenlral Com·
milte. The Gaullis,t Party is Ibe'
larges l in the. National Assembly.
The weekeDd session was beld
to rearganlae the GauUists ,after
tbe May el,ection of Ibe first non
Gaullist President of FraDce si·
nee before Genral Charles de

'G~uUe,

l

'-'

.. '

~"!t

I

Polic,y fa tbe lea ersbip of ._
part)' wi1L.~ke plica next "April
in a Dational GRullist council. .
Fo mer 'defense official Andre
f'anton, now ti deputy for Parris,
propose,l tbat tbe Guallists transfo~m 1I:t~selv~s into a "Union
of DemOj:r'llts" ;by inviting forme.
Fo&ign Mi~isler Michew Jobert
to join the';; 3h a party congress
in February to define tbeir new
goals.
.1
~
,_,
Jobert Ilclongs '0 no political
parly but is ~idely admired by
mililant Gaullists for his dedicati.'
OD to tbe ideals of Gen. De Gaulle.
For' long tUDe be was 'prlvate" se·
cr'stsry to tbe Iste President' Ge·
orges .PompidoU.'
.

PORMfTORYI,
. (Continued trom p'a.\C I)
.
ads of Secondary Education and
Construction Departments aDd
represelltatives of tbe Ministry of
Second Depu,," -Educalion. ~iUtsler Mohammad !'Iaslm
laylni the foundal.'on s'one of a dormitory build.lnll' lor Kbo..",
'shal. KhaD High School.

_--.:

-=

.

Observer poll
Conservative
.'LONDON. Oct. 7. (Reuter).-La.bOur Prime Minister' Harola WiJ·
SOn -and opposition Conservaiive
Parly' Chie(, Edward Hea'b Sat'
urd"y (au/lched bitter a!lacks on
eacb oth~r!s ca!)lp,aign for' Thurs!
day's Gcrieral election.
As ?P'inio'n polls conli'nued to
indicate a Labour victory, Wilson
lI)ocked his opponenrs 'proposals
fOf a coalition government as a
. desPerate attempt b~ desperate,
men 10. Jet back into power by
llDy

means.

Affairs spoke, at Ibe ce-

....

\

FLY JRA.N AIR

.' Boe>ing '7,27 - 11{·'821

,
.
i\TITH mmJEDIATE CONNECTION
,

Oct. 7, (AFP).-

U.S, airlifts 12,000
t· E
troops. 0 urope
fQr U reforger-6"
..'

lR 717

.rro

IEURqPE

\

IRl25

IR 755

Monday

.Tho'RClay

TehraD
Dep 1%34 Tehran
Borne
Ar:r 1545 AbatlaD
Rome Dep 18341 Abaclan
GeDe"a' An' i640 .Ubens
Geneva
Dep .' 1725 Athens
London . Arr 1850 LoDdon

Dep, USO Tehran
Arr 1240 ZorJdi
bep 1330 Zurloh
Arr 1555_ Fran1dnrt
Dep '1845
Arr 1915
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white population
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This r said the Prime. Minisfer,
'would fnea .. "cono, (fraudulent)
policies. con- leadership by a 'con
party' ror a con Irick". Healh qu-

.
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strike for better
pay conditions
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THE ABOVE CAR wrI?BETI'ER TERMS SHOULDREPORT TO

TIn: .TRANSPORTATION

DEPART-

, .

,

Ford, Giscard to .

meet in Martinique

To Inter-Continental Hoters
.

·Home briefs

Pakistan's doctors
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AFS,:

Sadat warns 01 renewed war
if Geneva conieren,ce I ails

New appointment

DIESEL . ENGINE. MODEL
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AND (1126)

Denktash, Clerides settle
problems.,<;>1' POW ex:change

can'

.
.
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PAMIR SUPPER CLUB

'FOR ORIENTAL BUFFET
THIS FRIDAY OCTOBER 11TH'
FROM 12-2:30 P,M.
FOR JUS'l! AFS. 250/:.PER PERSON
CHiLDREN UNDER SIX ARE FREE
FOR TABLE RESER.VATlONQONTACT
TEL: 31851-54 E"iT: 204'.

.,

,
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!

VIDE
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ABOVlJ

'BE'ITER TERMS· SHOULD
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CONTA~

SECRE-
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"
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SHERING ·COMPANY . NEEDS' A VI': .

11l'""D HALF' - BODIED EQUIPPEDWITHPERKINNS
LONGJ ....{'~U."
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govt.

determined to' arm
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AS BEE~ RECEIVED FROM SHE~KATI SERVICE I10R 'A ZIEI, CAR

;~

visit Herat

S..

Bids wanted

.~,

remai,n Qivided~·
Kiss.i1n'ger sa'ys

late' November

N' 0" T'! C. E',

i.[t

UNITED NATIONS,' Oct. 8, wheD tbe assembly was expected tion would require nine affirmapart.icipa~ts
(Reuter).-Tbe Security
Coun· '0: begin \liscussing an invitation. tlve votes iit tbe IS-nation Coun.
a
cil is expecteli to bold a. session . '0 tbe Palestine Liberation Or1l - cil. Any sucb resolution could be
some lime between October 10 and !1lsallon . (P~O) to t!J.ke part in a killed by a big power veto.
21 to review South Africa's cart'." laler debate on ~alestine 'qu,
The five veto-·bearing perms·
tlnued me/llbe'rship of tbe United 'I e s t l o n . ,
nent Council members are Bri~iElRAT, Oct. 8, ·(Bakblar).Naliona, Inthrmedc sources said' 'The Securi'y Council has au- tain, China,. France, Soviet Union
Th':t
participaDts of tbe Maulana
3' eiterd ay,.
' . thority to. expel or susl!end . a and UDited States.
Jillaluddin
Balkhi seminar yester·
Tbe 10 Dolt·permanent ' memb·
They said' tbis was decided at member state, altbough this bas
day
aflernoon
flew to Herat and
,
a m~ting lIere yesterday of most never been done in .tbe UN's 29- ers are Australia. AUslria, Bye1o·
immediately afterwards visited
members
of'
Ihe
OrgaDisation
of,
year
history,
.
rUSJlia,
Cameroon;
Costa
Rica:
WASIDNGTON; Oct, 8, (Reuter).-Mlsunder.Any expulsion move agaiD,.t. Indonesia; Iraq; Kenya; Mauri- the bistorical sites of the Ghorid
AfrIcan Unity (OAU).'
standing' with the ~vl~ Union, lack of agreeand Temurld period'.
The 'General ~ssembly, whicb Soutb Af,ica 9r its UN delega· tania, and Peru.
ment among oU Consumers and uncertainty In
last Mond.ay· voted oVerwbelmiDg·
.
.
the Mlddie East' are threate~· U.S. dip~omatlc
,The participants wer,e scbedIy to reject Soutb Nrica's - UN
uled to meet tbe sebolars and
credeDtialll, 11180 called aD Ibe Se·
efforts In these areas, SecretarY of state Henry
literary figures of Herat in gatbecurity Council to '''review tbe re- . .
KiSsinger Indicated yesterday·.
.
ring in Ibe Namakdan bu lding
None of the disputes or <jis' managed, after a year of tbe oil latlonship between Ihe Uniled
located in Khwaia Abdullab Ancords appear to he serious, but crisis, to persusde its fellow oil-, Nalions and Soulb Africa in tbe
sari
Mausoleum, last nigbt.
light
of
the
constant
violation
by
LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND, Oet. 8, (Reu,er).-Tbe'Dhec·
all are hampering Dr. Kissinger's consuming. countries tn arrive at
South
Africa
of
tbe
ponciples
of
lor
GeDerai
of
/be
UDlted
NattollS
Food
and
A&TIeulture
Org_
hitberto partly successful 'effOl;t~ II. CP.!1lm,?o, 'po,~ion, tbat 'would
anlsadon (FAO). Addeke BOerma, warned yesterday lhat lood
10 solve world problems and eaSe allow' tbem •to' ,bold a fruilful tbe charter and tqe universal
declaration of buman rigbls."
sbortages were threatening a
Jarce scale lhuman diSaster tn
J
world tensions, :
meeting wltb oil. producers.
Tbe preside,ney of tbe CouDcil ,some developing. COlllltrles, Incl udlng IDdIL
Addressing a news co~ference
-Tbough he and top·level repon the eve of bis departure . for resentatlves of tbe MIddle East is held this mODlh by Cameroon, · Addressing tbe European re- :n Rome next montb could be one
giona l confer,ence of the FAO of the mQst crucial int~rnational
a seven-day trip tbrough tbe Mid- have sougbl. to . determine . Ibe . an OAU member.
.
'l'pe
sourc~s
said
il
was
decid·
bere, Bnerma also said there was cODference' ever beld, be added.
dIe East, Dr. Kissinger said:
most suitable .next stage for Mld-Tbe United States may bave dIe East peace talks. be .bas no ed not to convene tbe Council no guaranlee thaI a maior food
BONN, Oct. 8, (DPA).-Tbe
misled -tbe SovIet Union, Into. th- fixed ideas and can promise. no before October. 10 tben the ~. emergeney in Ibe'world couid be'
MOSCOW .Oct. 8. (Tass).-Tbe
West German government plans
inking it could freely buy as concrete results as be embarks sembly.is due to conclude its ge' met tbis year or nexl.
Soviet
Party and government deneral
deblite,
or
after
October
21.
•
I
to
spend
more
money
for
scienti~
mucb US grl!in as it wante<t (Tbls upon bis trip today. to Egypt, Is·
iegatioD,
led,j by Leonid Brezbnev,
He
told
delegates
from
33
c~
fic
researcb'
about
using
sun
days
misapprebensioD led, President rael. Syria. Jordan; Saudi Arabia:
untries tbat Ihe world food supplY as 'a' source of energy, Science General Secretary of tbe CPSU.
Ford to cancel a 500 million dol- Algeria; and Morocco.
Afri~an
·situation as _a wbole .had deter, Minister Hans iMatthoefer said will visit Mongolia at the end of
.
lar grain sale to Russia over tbe . ·In addilion to' the grain probiorated' in the last' few. months in' a p~r)iamentary reply
here Novel'flber.
.weekend.)
.
.
lems with tbe Soviel Union, Dr.
and
tba.t
global,food
produclion
yesterday.
'.
-Tbe United States bas DUI yet Kissinger is also seeking to work
A.t Ihe invitation 'of 'tbe Central
would almost certainly' fall tbis
He disClosed tbat ;ten.. million
.
qut an agreement on controls on
marlat were earmarked iD. tbe 1975 Committee of the Mongolian Pe.
.
.Year.
tbe lesting of peaceful nuclear
floods and drougbt bad e!lus- butlget "for solar research. p/lrti- aiM's RevolutionarY Pa':ty, Presexplosives, uncontrolled under
'
.
ell
drop~ in outputs of rice, sor- cularly for collecting data on 'the idium of tbe grea l p'e:pl~'6 Hural
current ag~eements..
LUSAKA, 'Ocl. 8;.(TassJ.-Tbe gbum, miJIels and other, grains,. feasibility of .solar . installalions 'and tbe government of tbe Mon·
Prospects for an early
solu- South African authorities are India" Bangladesh and' several in European latitudes.
golian People's Republic tbe deMattboefer 'ssid tbe
IlrojectS legatioD will participate in
the
. tion to tbe oil pr,oblem appear~d gelting ready 10 place \lnder ar- other deveroping countries '''will.
ItO brlgbter in view of Dr. Kis' ms all the "wbite population of ~jmply ,be unaM. to 'pay for ail being studied were for beating celebration!'J, .dedicated ·to
the
singer's disclosure tbat tile oil. the country.
tbat they urgen'lly.need," Bberma waler witb solar energy, use. of 50lb anniversary of 'the third conAll "():tite men ,and women of said.
.
. solar radiation in populated - and . gress of tbe Mongolian People's
consumers have 'not yet managed
to agree' on a common stance., the Republic of South Africa in"
unpopulated areas and develop.. RevolutiODary Party and the pro"Until tbere is a degree of a cluding children sbould make th"If wbat is sbaping up as a ment of new radiation absorbent clamatio'; of Ihe Mongolian Peocommon view' among tbe_ CODSU; eir contribution to .tbe strengtben. ~ Isrg~cale human disaster is to surfaces.
.
pie's Republic.
KABUL. Get. 8, (Bakbtar).- mers, discussions witb tbe prod· ing of defence. potential', stated, be avoided in countries like In9n the O9Caslon 01 tI!e hUDd· ucer~ ~~ sil1lPly gQlpg. to r~peat a. is ·.reported from Pretoria, by dia, .they. :...,i1h.neecl. cnnsiderable--.',
i'
redill ann3vessary' of rhe Postal all tbe debates wltb 'wltICh we are Lieu~nant General Malan, Co.' fimlncial belp to facilitate com·
mmander of· the' land forces of mercia! exports and substantially
Union the Ministry of CommuDI. familiar," he said.
Dr. Kissinger' warned, in adv- tbe Republk of Soutb Africa. increased food aid". be added.
ca.tions has . 'prlnted a new co_
Tbe Direclor-General said - an
'lnce of his Middle East trip, "Tb- Bullying his listeners witb 'dang.
lourlid and attractIve stamp:
A souroe' of . Ibe MI~lst~ of ere will be no concrele results 'erous intrigues pf subversive"for- atmospbere of uncertainty and
Communi'aliODS sa~d tha, 'be in terms of agreements dramatic ces~ and by an 'international. sit. insecurity surrounded tbe ques-'
!Ie exp- uation' which allegedly tbreatens tion of w?rld food supplies.'
new stamp will be OD sale It! announcenients that
the general ~ office. post of_ ected out .of tbis triJ'.'. Tbe pri- the Republic of Soutb . Africa. the. '''There is simply no assurance
NICoSIA, QCI.· 8. (>\FP).-Greek and Turkish CyprlOI lea·'
lices of Share Nao, airport and mary purpose is to give CODcrete- . racisl general made a case for' a tbat a maior food emergency in
dtrs Gla1kos ClerJdes aDd Rauf Denktasb YesJerday settled a
nesS to' tbe negotiating . "rocess , furtber build.up of tbe military tbe world can be met," be comlIorel InlercontiDen,al.
nlllJlber 01 practical dlffteuJrtes 1n\lOlv~' tn, zone-to-zone exch_
The coSt of each stamp Is se· ..nd perbaps to agree on some potenlial. of tbe .Republic of South menled.
anges 01 prlsone'rs,dlsplaced persons and foreigners
at their
timing". _
Africa..
veD afghanis.
Ilrst meeting since last MODday's stlSpension of weekly co_
"The vital rebuilding of stocks;
Tbe Soutb African general's
DtSCIS.
.
.
..
are now at rock-bottom Ie·.
whicb
slalell)ent is tbe'" latesl of pro,
The meeiings resumed aftered by a private conversation betnouDcements by high·slanding fi- vels. must also be put off for an- tbe problem of C1erides' repres- ween tbe two leaders.
gures "of Ibe Republic' of Sou.th other year", Bocrma ·said.
Contrary to expectations bow., enlativily·~as resolved wben forIn the light of, tbe current sil- mer President Makarios ."cknow- ever, yeslerdpy's meetiDg Idi<l
Africa, stirring up niilitary .psyrhoSis in Ibe country. The slale- uation tbe .world food conference . ledged tbe constitutioDal ,legality not call for a re~umption of priments reflect no~ only the' militqf C1erides pOSition as Cypriot sOner excbanges wbicb were suarist
essence
of
tbe
enti.fe
system
.President.·
spended 12 days ago'.
.
.
t
PARIS, Oct. 8, (AFP).- Egyptian' PresJden Anwar Sada'
of racial oppression but the an'A communique issued pfter yes,
Allhough tbe communique isaid
warned In a television iillervlew broadpst b!!re yt!sle'rday Ihat
xiety of racist. wbo'see. how the
, terdpy's .meeting said tbat Cle· practical difficulties had' been
his country would ~enew the war unless Isrea~. were inore reas..
pillars of· iheir 'regime collapse
'SijIBERGHAN. Oct. 8•. (Bakb· rid'eIo: and ,Denktasb bad dr_wn resolved. tbere was no .mennon of
.
. onable 'al the Geneva peace conference.
under 'the slrikes o[ Ibe national tar).-The Hoecbst Company of up an agenda, of bumanitarian any date for DeW ex~hanges of
pe:ar.f! e~ery· chMce bo' we
Eg.ypt he slret.sed 'would give
liberation movements of Africa's
Afllbanistan .has· donated !)ledie- problems 10 be tackled at their prisoners, observers !)Oled.. .
'are ID no' way pre~~ to retU11l to a state or neUher war nor_
ines worth 15,000 afgbanis' to .tbe . future weekly meetings..
soutb:
peace.
Sbiberghan cily hospital.
Tbey bad also settled a n'umber
Denklasb reportedly said' Isst
"We can't after 26 ,years of . Israel musl ease" its stance,' he
of
practiesl
matlers
arising
.frol'fl
week
tbat he· hsd ordered the reo
said,
.
adding
tbat
"eilber
Israel
violence, -hatred, bitterness and
KUNDUZ. Oct. 8, (Bakblar).- 'he -transfer of prisoners,' stud- patrialion of Greek Cypriols dewar, move to tntal peace in a turns to reason during the 'GeneTbe buying of cottnn from tbe ents, teachers. stranded refugees taineq in Turkey' and was expecva cOnference, or we 'will resume
day."
KABUL, Oct. 8, (Bakbtar).-On farmers began in 13 centres of and foreigners. the communique . ting tbem to be bome. in Cyprus
the war".
said.
' today or tomnrrow.
Sadat sliid be planDed to reo the proposdl of tbe Ministry of the Spinzar .Company yesterday.
Observers noled tbat for
the
Tbe meeling took place as usA ,source of tbe .Company said
yiew tbe entire' Middle East sit- Juslic~, approval nf tbe Cabinel
uation during forlbcoming talks anti endorsement of tbe Presid- 'Jiat tbis year in Ibe provincea of ual at Ledra Palace Hotel on tbe firsl time tbe c,ommunique stated
• witb US Secretary of State Henry ent of tbe State, Msulana Fazal- Kunduz. Takbar and· BBlIbian Green Line belween Turkisb and that during their private. talks.
o-Minal·Lab Faili has \leen ap- more tban two
bundred and Greek Cypriol .communities.
. tbe two leaders bad discussed'
Kissinger.
pointed as the Pr~ident of the Ibree Ibousand ieribs of land was
As . witb tbe first three meel- "certaiD political aspeclS" of the
t
.
ings yesterday talks were follow· Cyprus problems..
Turning to tbe energy crisis, Civil Section of Kabul provincia brougbt under cotton cultivatioD.
court.
again
denied
tbat
ArSadat
once
,
Congressional testimony :
·
U1., 0
8
(B kb)
abs had caused into "Tbe erlSlS
KAB
ct.
,
alar.- already' existed before Arabs used
.
Tbe AFP correspondent from Ka·
racbi reports tbat tb~usands of tlteit' oil weapon 'following Ihe
Pakistani physicians have reso~, October War". be asserted.
"Tbe monetary crisis and inflaled to general strikes and are deTOKYO,. OCI. 8,
(Reuter).-A organisation,.
tbe security treaty, lbe US must
maDding Wl\lle increases and in>- lion Were also already iD existen·
Retired US Rear Admiral Gene 'have prior consulations witb lbe
political uproar broke out in Japrovement of working and living ce before tbe increase in oil pri.
PI¥' yeslerday foUowing testim- Larocque, former commander of JapaDese government before brconditions.
ces by tbe .Arabs". be ollserved.
ony to the US Congress by a re- the Seventb Fleet's flagship, told inging nuclear weapons i!tto tbe
!'J."be striking doctors will only
The Egyptian leader express:
Ure admiral tbat American naval a subcommittee of tbe Congress, country.
tend. emergeney cases; Tbe strll cd bls ~preciatlon to Prance and
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8, (Reu' car~
D''''' ter).- I'resident Ford's Decemb- vessels carried nuclear weapons ional Joint Committee OD Atomic
kes are tbe result of Ibe failure President Valery. GIS U
...,Energy tbat US navy warsbips
wbile visiting Japanese' ports.
Nikaido said no prior consulta·
of. talks between the doctors and laing fnr ,"their comprebeDslon of er 14-16 meeting witb . French
did DOl unload tbeir nudear wea- lions bad been bek! and tbe US
t
the Pakistani go'vtrnment autbori- A~ab upirations":
Pr!'Siden Valery Giscard D'EsI.
aing at Martiniqbe, Prencb West
Governmenl sources feared tbe pons before. visiting Japanese was well aware of JapaD's pollcy
,
ties' during tbe past few days.
Meanwhile, ,Egyptial1 Foreign. IDdies. annou'1ced YelSterday
.
of not possessing or maoufactuin, testimony could sour tbe afr th • ports.'
'According to anotberAFP reo Minisler Ismail' Fahmi'met, bere 'Paris. will' give bOtb'teaders tbeir cWllil:lg visit to Japan of US PreA young sea;;'an aboai'd Ibe ring nuclear weapons or of ai,port whicb has. been conf.irmed yesterday witb his Frencb coun, first chance to discuss a' wide sident Gerald Ford and lead to aircraft carrier Midway also told lowing them inio tbe country.
by' BBC radio, tbe governmeDt of terpar t Jean Sauvagnargues. One ran ge 0 f
.,.
US..•F r ehnanti
Tber~fore, be said.. .tbe
gov-'
his court l;Ilartial trial iD Japan
press)lljl
c ' Amerl'can demonslra'tt'oft"
•.,
•.,..
Pakistllll bas war~ .the.·sttjIdng of tbe topics discussed epneemed malterS.
iast August that tbe vessel" car- ernm,ent did not think nuclear 'wedoctors that unless, tbey resume tbe dale of Sauvag'oarpes1 .' visit
.d
D' b Eis
apons bad beeit brought ,into
tb.elr . pract,ice today lbeir licences to l::lIfry:
I'
High all prices and America~
Th~ late Presl ent '!'Ig t l' eD- 'rled nuclear weapons while in 'Japan.
. .
~
relationS witb lbe Euro an Co- hower, was forced to cance
a Jpp,anese ports. The court martial
He added tbat the locatioD of
Will be revoked, theU' private cU. '
mmoo Mark'et ._ tb-O'ugpeb't to I be vis.it to Japa,.n in,I.960 b.ecal!S~ of wa's burriedly dosed: and the
will be closed. and. they will
Fabmi told newSt1! e ll. later lhat b' btb
.~w
'f tb
I VIolent ann-A merlCBn d emon sf ra- seaman, Mike Hammond. 'watiltd nuclear weapons' was a higbly
n firsetBllbeetw
nd'a'oth
be barred from travelli.Dg abroad 'bls Oct. 14 trip to Moscow. was ..I! 't·0he
e "".~e..: tions over the renewal of the not to speak of the matler, .but classified secret and Japan' was
.The AFP Correspondent furth- . aimed at "organ!sing a summit In e ,
.
cen
em Sl .- . US J
't t t .
it was briefly discussed in' the in no position anyway to cbeck
• apan securl y rea y.
. er adds that the situation ID tbe meetiDg" belween Sadat snd So- . tbey bedatpe ·Pre.ldentS,
eacb US sliip enteriDg tbe coun·
Diet (Parliament).
hospitals and the .coDditioDS of viel Communist . leader Leonid
·The meeting 'will also - enable
Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka
try's ports.
JapaD's
chief
Cabinel
Secrelary
tbousands of patients are very Bnbnev.,
tbe US PresideDt to open per· yesterday burri~dlY summoned
Bul be also said tbat .be perSusomu
Nlkaido
said
after
con·
critical. Tlte ultimatum of tbe
HIl refused to commen! on. reo sonal IiDel of communication to bls aides and semor foreign mlsultlni witb Tanaka 'yesterday sonlllly took a very serious .view
Pakistani governmeDt to. tbe strl- »!lrts tba! Egypt was aboul '.'" America's western European al. nistry officials met 10 discuss P0of Admiral Larocque's testimony.
king doctors blls created serious sign a m.alor arms contract Wllb Ites aDd to spur nloves to revit!l- slib!e protest .demo~stration . by' that the 1I0vernment continued to
Continued on page 4)
t rust the United States. Under
iension' amoDg' tbe' public.
tbe Soviet tTnion.
lise tb" Atlantic Alliance. ...
political opPosItion and leftwmg.

visit Mongolia
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.c lose fight,

Blit 'an ititeresllll~ poll in the> •
l
Observer rev.ealed. . l a questiqn
mark over Ubour's abJlily to·
persuade its supporlers to turn
out on TbursdaY. " .
The poll..!..Qnly.·t~ng in people
"absolutely definite" they would' vOle-gave Labour 39 per
cent, Ihe Conservatives 38 per
cent, and tbe Liberals 19.
.
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UlVCi,unciLmay review S: Africa's membership

Food.shortage threatens human
d
isaster:FAO .head warns

.Labour~
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.
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Kabul ... Tehran At 0845·.A.M.

The new bltilmng to house the
~EIDELBERG. West ~rmany,
students of Kbusbal Kban Higb Oct. 7, (AFP).-Tbe United. Slates
~i Scbool. will he built througb 'de·
early yeslerday completed its airvelopment budget of Education lift nf 12.000 troops ~ Europe
fJ\:{inistry and estimated to, cost for H~forger:-6": maneuvers 'aim..
H fIt
Ms. 12 mlUion.
' c d at proYiding speed·y·· reinfor.
0 e, he representative 01 Bayer Company
of
The dorn;,ltory will accommo- cemenl of Eu~opean forces in
West .Gerinany; wants ·to sen a Japanese jeep car
date nine hundred students anll' case of crisis.
No. 1974 of engine 278288, a property of the company,
will b'e built in ihree' blocks coTbe last of Ihe reforger unils
to Abdul Khilliq son of Hajl Abdul Razaq,. resident
vering' 4.5 bectares of land.
arrived al Stuttgart airport ovoj Parwan, Individuals who have dealings with. the
Tbe' Rhushal J{ba:it High Scbool' ernigbt and were to pitlk
up
•
car should ·report to'the Licence .Depar~ent·-wIthin
was establisbed In 1945 and so weapons and olher equipment
In
far .696 students' bave graduated slored in Germany,.tbe US beadthree days after appearance of this advertisement.,
ickly retorted tbat Wilson bad.
froip iI.
. '.
"t,
quarlers am)Ounced bere, . '
,',
.
•
2-'2
Introduced "billemess 'and divi··
1«'~~~~r::::I~~~~~~~""
"
siveness . into (he ~ampaign ..
,.
Opin;'on P?1lS fu three maior'
Sunday· ·newspapers· indicated /l
:"Labour lea'd of from 4 f pet cent
up to 7-~ per cent.

-'-

British'
ejections:' '.
. .'

~r:,~~~~

Oil 'conswmers

:1,It;". . . . .
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ye at ~f$ ~a4'-a Prem1el\' n~
by a ,~stept from' - ide ils
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E very Monday & '11 hursday

For'Use am time a real roo
bot
star al tbe m~ba_ nlcal dcl1l to· Offenbaeh's
Tales of BofJmaDn wbich
opens Oct. 28 at lbe ParIs
joperll...
.
Prev!oullly lJIe role has
been S1lDK by' a sopranO who
m.!mr.d lhe lerky move..
. ments 01 lJIe doll. In this
prodortlon, sla~ed by Pat.
rice ,Chereau, tbe soprano
Ellane Mancbet. :\}'1lI ~}ng
In lbe wiDp ~ her voIce .:s broadcast through iI
lQudsllellker bidden under
tbe doll's ~klrI.
Tnt! rol!llt waa created by
DC/'amps In blS, stUdio near
the Basrme. It took'· him
lour and a, half
mon'hs to
'
build 'be' roboJ wbJeh v can
walk and, walls ' thanks to
four inotors iuld two miDI·
'coIllPoten; also hld'deD be· .
.
. Dp.~th· ber skirtS.
The doll wm be con/roil_
ed Irom a panel otf stage.·,
II Is l.74 metres (5 feet 9
Inches) tall, wetghs 70. kilos
<lS4 pOUDds) and cost
130,COO froDcs (30.000 dol:
lars)..
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Robot 'becomes
France's latest
Opera' star' . '
c'h~el
,.

Valery' Giscard . D'Es.Iaing belongs to tbe Independq.t
Republican parly.
C
c's t0l! government post
gi
some advantages. in seiob but Guichat'dl tOld

)
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.
.Prol.. Dr. NevlD and Oiher partlcipan/S,ol,lhe Maalana
Blalkl~t seminar 11JIrlq"be _p_
.
Hon hcld by Ihe cultural attache of 'be Wesl-Genuan Emball8Y.
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ffJffule paper' collection a

The chL1]g. of admin~stratlO1lIa wtIl be watchiqr every. ~tIe .-~ardt. dle proteadoniet. stance. eve the balance of PllYmeDts deWeshinglon. h~ exhibited a ~, sign of changes in the wind in' They kttd now to COlDe down on 6dll (wldnll is ar4.oa~
nge of styl•. It IS more ope
Washington. But there are 'Seve- the side of their membe~s Interes· emenl). lluL if the Imp!)ns sri in
hedg.d .b.hind a pbRlatnx.. of .bI- ~ns already': from which to Is whoD i _ .. til atcttil6icl ov.r stroog demand domestJ9ally then
rd-fll;ced hatchet-'!Ien;;<more cona-""judg what ·th. possibilitieslare: cheap foreign Imports. Y.t. on the.c:w:bs ""ncl '0 &:Ill.. p r i c n ,
.
ultative, less authOritarian.
-Ford appears at Ihe mament the other.hancL.the devaluation of - The balanOlt I->.·_n'...
tw
''''eOLOMBO''Oc\'' 8 "(Reuter)
"Thia. ntra money Ie- a Godsend
BUI.the multi-million dollar quo to favour cutling the federaL/bUd. tho. U.$•. .douar iii. the last tbree .opposing
on:.
~Int
at a time.when Ih•. .pri';'.of eve.T-.Jting_all.~ admiUedJy fra." adlt wlarlJtinrmaterhls have mao -,TY .c.olliCl!iv.abl. ltem ..has ,..isen
eslion. for'thet,COllntries of Asia get as a weapon agal.nst Infliltlon .~rs· has .in.lact,.alter.d th., whIS: Will th.re now be a cbange of (which, ev.rytl\ing_belng eqoal. it ole wotl4•.prlce structure -sam' gmcntary, straws in the Ildond intd "·d. wlSt~r l;ollectlDn in Sri. .s1Iarply.Jn,.recent, monlbs", she
content, as far as economic policy Is). He may well be able to oyer' ~apallJlSe goods, lor inslance. are' 'lIrcount "What l'sthe"liltlillhOOd the -' ~anItir ~ivlnr.IIiJstD"e#'''ving" says.
Is coneemed?
come natural ,.congressional -relu. dearer._than. thdr U.S. counterpa- '''America -ivlll' give-. foreign~expor. ~ ttilo l"aWItfg'12-. ilIilJ1on' ~upees
The Easlern PAper Mills Cor_
ln other- words; wltlch way will· dance to- cuts ifl·-.pending in -wh- rts:
-~rs' ...-rtmllh· rille? -'Th~"apa- _lIally.
.
,.poration.,mill. a l .Y~aicbenal on
the new regime turn? Towards
at is. for Congr.ss an .Iection
, .
- nescrare't~ lI"peQltil1stJc view . II hat also provided a-ptofila- tb. east coast r~cycles the pap-'
protectionism which, would put se- ;y.ar.
'
.-on. of Ford's Brst.l'1s1tors af· "·of it··Iilli""II-lcconilittered 'possi.-~lI~•.ror.othm'=darOf pea' er. Its campllign: to'collecl the
verah Asia', 1!ltPortlng economl's
""'I'drd Jlas 8lready 'made .ome ter assuming the presid.ncy was bl..."''ClitefuJIy say' the ituttibrlta-~' ~<1lIIO . . . .per"mQI'lP8YIt1up to . waste - paper brought in., 6000
in .j.opardy? Or towards fre.r tr' noises about compani.s whi~h-llre ·George.Meany••the tough union tive J,apsn.se Economic .:loW'JUII•.• 50"ceats. lII'lIlOund·.fotl,.waate pa- ,ton,. in·.the last month. The mill
ade?
raIsing tb.1r domestic priCes In- ,boss"and the, confrontation seems' "thafU.S: policy' In 'h~ future miJ. ~r.
pays 5 cent. a pounc\ fOJ; waste
A sbive~ went ;through Asia's 'nocent o( complidty in. the. ma- to.have beearfnendly.. One cannot~' ght assume EI: strong.r. IsIi!Jltlontaken to"its' depots and 50 c.nts
foreign traders when Ford snnou- nifold election fund scandals of read toO .muclt into,:that, howev'r, ,. isl and'-protectionist icolllu,;jng."
_,The booDle is".1sO ".-AtlIping to a pound' ,f it is deliv.led to the
nced that he regarded inBation at . tb. Nixon regime, he may f'eUr'c. beclanse"o'her"gaeotlngS\.wlth wa-. ' But-~e Japanese.Vlew lIla y its."..keep,ntl]e IIIleets 10f,'Sr~.i.anka ,C!. mlll.
,..
· <hom.. as '·"Public Enemy',Number' to mount a."onsld.rable..cam~n rm lIush of.Fotita.ter.m,.were also' elf be' coloutl!d'_by 'he economlc"""an..lIIl..pllOple ''8llIlur.,-the.atreets. In the cIty at Colombo alone,
One" (a phrase now being us.d against "big business"-a 'good frl.ndly. Ford was obvfously try- strains' tba'! 'Tokyo .il goiJilt· tbro- ':cfor.,\ha.'-'ITa~,oWhilla.bri. be· 'W~lh II populallon of .about. orre
bIe.
million, there are. mar. than
in Britain, tOO, of course). The so- political imag...bulld'r at 'hisltJit-" 109.tO geltd now tbe '.Ifeel" of the ugh; EUllet' lhis year' lnllation ,'OCHn.,lIe
arch fol' a ringing phrase at the kal,image-builder a~ this litne. .-sltualion•.-andlsound out the con-' was so ~ft ii! Japan·t'hac It look:
From dawn to dusk gang. of l:00~ pedple CoIlecHng .waste
'cd as if' the real' standard'of liv- people can be -n comb/JIg tbe'_ 'paper ~ays thl! ~~poration's ge.
beginning of his term may acco- even for a Republlcan (this PartY .'FeBSUS.
unt for tbe use of the words, and has been lradillonally "soft"'on
'mg wliuldl'all-by.18% br tbereab- ratreetuand~",'fn.. \was'e neral manager. J\blmpadmape-perhaps can be discounted tO'lhat busin.ss).
-There ia. being advanced in' outs.
pape~, CQIIecting It i!1 sacks and J uma. Gqvernment departments.
extent.
-Tbe trad.· union, in 'be US· Washington, Ut,e very sophistica.
Later Bgur.s'indicate tbal the bags, .sometlmes .hanglng around whIch used 10 ~Uow olq pap.rs
wliicb for a long time' have I.alled ted~ not to say peculiar-argum- fall .wlU not be·quite that baa but .ahops"and am.... 1IIlW1ng for to ie>ofotrl'Yars .. ml fiJes:and pigBut the battle- against inllallon towards 'free trad', and takerr~an ent that curbs on lrttports :will he- meanwhile 'l'okyo's- c:entrsJ. .bank fubJilsh to. be plK.,oul. Bven..unall eon holes, ar~ now takmg ·the
is sbaping up. And Ihos. who· ha· "international" attitude, Iiave'in II' 10 reduCt' inflation. Such curbs Is keeping ,mon.y _squeet.d light.- .bus ..utd Ir'ai~<.til:keta .are..lllivag- waste.,.llar>er JOto the collection
ve trade relations, with he U.S. n!cenl -years swung roond m.ore puJi ~wo ways: toey tend to reli- "'The money ~upply.'whlclt rnse by .•d,. o/IS wcJl. as...cartons.-olcL,news· c~~h .hlJ'>IlIy~.
.
}
•
•_
an .nonnoui' '23% J8l!t year" is be. I..p~pers, ..files_ .ltooks; •. _gnines.
n el r 3,llst to raIse the amo.
ing abouf'10% (so at least the sIr- and old SClhoo\.books.
unt of:"ast; ,1-paper coIlecled,
.,
eer volum. of.money wilLnot ba- ._Sinc:e.Jhe....Eastarn.:..l!aper Mills lll!bleOp,lne hrave throl.w.n outdvaluah
t "hi ff
. . .
su ans.e po ICles an even
MADRID. Oct. 7. (Reuter).- the familie, of the prison.rsland Fnent•• said in: a~newspaper int- "Ye suc a catas i'llI' c.e ect, on. Corpot'lllion.d~,too.pay•.up to '. a1fvalid chpque< 'Says a"COTpora
'Spain faced growing unrest in jail authorities in an .ffort \;("to I erview thablbc'govemment would . pri~e.s).
.50 cents a..poubd,for. ~.waste; ho- " Ition o(flllial. bul-the....were re~
factories aild prisons yesterday as" end-!ha asts.
"keep' ita -promise to allow Spania- ';In·the United"~ngdoml:the ec- _.use.wl"....nd.-J!CheokbiJdJlen..~av. tumed.o their owners.
a minister call.d on Spaniards to' Th. main labour unr.st isr at ,w gr.at.r participation in !affa 11 onolllio 'Pblicies>Jbolng-l1nnounced heen aJtlQJlll-.the,.~s~'-CIPOllJJIg- )·,Because ·oo·lhe"paper"s!Jot1a.
tighten theit'btlts.
tbe Fass-Renault car plant' dn . irs of state 'hrough. pcmtical ass- ""by th"'lliefjding" political ''Parties dustb4's and searching alleyways /'ll{e'and'the current'high"Price'of
Sam. 5O';000'work.rs· were esti~ ValladoJld, wh.re 13.600 workers ociations.·
have an air of unreality aboUt th- for~er.
n.wsprlOl,.government·mwspa_
mated On strike in factori.s from ass.mbling French ears have been
~,La F~~nte. said be wanted em' b.cause Ihey are he~vily inll.
.~ peJ'Sl have.l-been' ,pruned' from el.
Barcelona in the no~th to -SeviJ- locked out. because of prolong.d ·"Spliln's political evolution to take "Ueneed- 'b'''<electtioneerlnlr'"onsid.
The .corporatlDll has_4.5S.,agents -ghf .19 'four ·pageS'.·ai1d l·ih e ··only
I. in the south. demanding more .strikes ov.r working hours,
·"be ··counlry·' I'doser ..tch" day ill., era1;ionsP'But/"fnr '\vllat · it is wor- .. a~ound I~ -ClJWJ!ry' lG-ICOllec:t he ,.., Of'POIltiou pap.r' is, ·DOW a twice· pay and bell.r working condiAt.least 5000 employees of ele- the liirecttinn'of a'soelal'democ:ra-' th.'tM €onser.vatives .ar...'tlill pr." ~tt:~·8D1! paysJI:lll&bI ....ts for' ,weeldy".singlel'flheet·tabJold.
tions.
ctrical and 'construction 'firms ba- cy."
I
'opos!ng.oform8'lof pay"lri1lt.price has ~..pi:I~ed:,,",~uy..·~t,·also , -I-i Sri·,lJ;anka-today. very few
And at least'86 political prison- ev. sIPpP.d ,work in'.the indu,trial
c~ntroJs. and the BabouFuParty is . ety or ~ I bo on pot",JD. 'he .shops and .slores -provide·bags
ers. most of them c6mmunists or port of Bilbao to back pay demastill hoping to maintain the "so'
I Colo ;:.,~m . .. al
. '" md: wrappmg Ifor their' customBasque nationalists. w.re on hun- nds, labour sourCes said.
ADDIS ABABA. Oct. 8. CARP). cial contract" Jdea.
ioner'; ; m~DJcIP. comlDlSS· ··ersl .purd!asesJ' Many-) shops. ing.r strike 10 five:jails ':protesting
-The situation in tbe Eritrean ~:-Hope _ngs,.t'rna~';n---th. Br,
,,' So ~gJre; says:.
:ucludillg,r..the'I·NotionY"de··-Co.op
In Barc.lona, Spain's s.cond capital of As.mara was yesterday itish political hreast it sc.ms be.
~ -.nciJa'lpilaa.I.n of kee- Cltain:,odnlllst·'lhat 'JIelipl.""bring
against alleg.d bad treatment.
Tbe warning of economic"prob- city, 2.500 workers at the s.at car repored to be /'absolute./y normal .cause previous .Yste~s ofopay 'and plOg the city clean has been sol, their own. Thll..'Go-<ip"'which IS_lems ah.ad came from Commerce _plant stage~ pa~tial stClkes' while and .>caliri" 'following,' 'Sunday's -priCC1 corbs and previous atlemp- V~d by the ~ast•. ' I!aper boom.., sue. ,lhl"V\WI!I!kly' for.e ration -of
MiIiister Nemesio· F,emad.z·Cue- while Fasa-Renault workers ..th.- four' hour .xt.nsion of curf.w.
ts to s.cure a gentl.man's agree- T. t!Ity. spends.lIhour23.0OO ru· " ~ce carld>:otb.rr searce commod,sta. who urg.d Spaniards to save re .stopp.d work in sympathy with
The local radio ",talion 'tbr.oad- ment;on.moderation iinpay and[;"'P"erto ~-;ttllr·~~~ and re- -l~lesirnn.ly does:this it-~oPle br_
.•mor••. con~ume less !:and make a 'beU' coll.agu.s at· Valladolid.
,cast a statem.nt. by' the nlJrtbern pric. rises have had a lamentable fuse to
'City s lnoneratorsmunll:rt:lJelt'l'_ bags.
self-efforl to fix prices and salaA senior minister has m.anwhi- armed forces committte. expla- lack of .s~ccess.
,-,ow the aty is as clean as a wh- JI1Sri>·JbJnkau'lJl!llds.. about "'6000
ri.s."
•
Ie pledg'd that tbe government "ining "bat'Jtb,,· elttension -it~-been
::YlDt!£ and ~llIaitIII.ti"have very tons of paper a· iyear."including
"We must accept that w. are In will go ahead with plans for tl1.iJd "'ord.r'd "because 'of tbeu'<ieterm- . The. mort: PC! limlSlic~ obser;vers:.JI ~_k' .
:·'.20.000·'~ons .. of new.pril\t: AI! of
a difficult p~silion and that in-· political' reform, Ihough politleal ining situation"in" ,Eritrea. "But of th',; Britislr .conomic scene (nG- :.o'DJe>a'!Y1s cIDIIme... wh8''tIllIed to",.he IJIIWSJlrlnt..-has to ·'be"impor_
. '.~no··preciseTt'.asoos- hB9 J been'giv.n tably the_LOitdoJi>Economist, wh_'~ s~tbc>'PlIPCJ'Jftw'<the!JlSeIves" teGoatlc1 'he eountry·s·only· pap.
dividual efforts to improve the parties-remain banned.
.tbe standard ·of incomes can only
Labour Minist.r Llcinio d La."ofllcials.
ich has'always.beeO pfofessimially ,,,ace.unhapp)Co".bo~t~e neW' b!>-." eI' mtlllJUOduoesz22,llOO ton. of
..
'd
omtrllllnet the pnco-"of~"Waste-JO:uthernnap.--'-ports h . -..make matt.rs wars.... he sal.
.".ssimistic. abou.t pr.tty w.lI ev.-.onpeper JtOS4Imherelh blnlleett
~
~_·U"
,. llVe'-""en
.rylhing) see .. only a very.dark fu:.
•
"o~" cut ause of Ihe counlty's'danAmong prioritl's of Spain's .c·
onomic policy were fighting infJ.
t
f
th -.B 't' h
:deft.'ofo,"tbem,l'One lc:ltTimuawt- gerous foreign exchange position
~.ftdtOJ1$o'*1tat -L_··alIdl" . Ih
~ h
'
ure or - e 3:l IS .econolllY.
lation and maintaining Ih. emplb.' ··Ther.e is:.an . cred to . f r g
.,....,..
...er' ree .'TJlII",rt ~ -corporation ""Pes to cut
yment.lev.el, Femadcz.Cu.sta told
about' tha Bri~n ili~.g:~n~e'~o children' 'eSIl'''eam Ilthou
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The man rich enough to gel InlII»ve~ and -economic inJIuto debt becomes kind. Borrowing
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_tendencies
lowards socialism. in governm.nt.
of
national
unity,
so-.
or
retain
its
pres.nt
liberal
ecoength.ning
Some of mosl famolJ~' aClors, ac..
_----....;.....:...-....:...:..._~-ess
s
..
tt: • , choreog!~hers, and Th. proiecl plans and d'sl of
directors -today have all had tb. bridge will be completJn in
theatre background.
17 months wI'th the coopera t'Ion
Of the Sovi.t Union. WIth the conBy allocat.lng g.realer resources '!ruction of the projecl.d bridge
•
to Ihe 'Afgban Nendarey, tbe many probl.ms in transportation
SANTO IDOMINGO•. Oct. 8. orash of his, private four-seater data about starvation death<.
fearched ships in local ports in
instl!ution re"P9nslble for de_ of comm.rcial goods between the (AP).-A group of, left·wing ter- P,sgglO Amphibian at , ,Athens
He ,aid at present lhe ·gov.rn- an attempt .10 halt arms. delivevelopment of theatre in Af_ two counlCles will be solv.d.
rorists holding out wllb seven' Airport.on January,22Jast year.
m.nt was feeding 2.3 million de- nes 10 the IRA and to uncov'r
ghanistan, we wU" indJreNly
The flier on trial, Olympic Air· stiutes but the number . might those respqnsibl..
hostages in th. Venezu.lan conAnis writes:
Th. proJ.cl.4 sulate ·h.re. w.re Sunday gran- .. ways pilot Donald McCosk.r. 50. exceed fiye million as famine con~Ien Ihe day .when AfghanIn
March
1973.·
police
.made
tho
.lStan will ·also -have a' worth· . brIdge over' the Amu 'River' will ,ted,permission to,Jcave for .Fran- of..Columbu'. Ohio was injur'd in ,'dilions de"iriorat.d in the coun
cdr
most
..
successful
s~~ep,
inter~
not only, facilitate, and exPedite ce Sunday night, according . ~o a 'lb., crash with another pilot. Bri- trysid..
wltil. film .Industry.
.
.
cepbng the G.rman freIghter
• - ,
t: the transportation of' export and "radio r.port,
.
ton Donald,rM«cGr,egor, n9w liv,
He •said w.lI over 3';000 ,soup Glaudia which I.d to the arr'st
import
goods
~etwcen
the-.
two
Presently the Mghan FUm, cen_
. Th.. gu.rrillas, led by Rafael ing in"Caneda.
kitcbens have' started functioning of former provisional IRA chief
Ire, lor' cinematographic act'!_ countri.s it will also play a'major M'ndez Vargas have be.n holdTb.
prosecution
<
alleges
that
and more' are, being~op.ned to al- .Toe Cab ill and the, s.izure of a
l
vitles, and the Afghan N.nda- role in 'r.duclng the 'transporta- Il\g Ih. h~tages. inolulling U.s. Ih. ,Greek engin.ers were r~spon- levlate the sllualion.
.
large sloek of w.apons.
'
rey are ·mostly ,worlUng in~ luon cost
Otber mcasUT.s included th•
press attach., Barbara lfiitchin- sible for faults in ·the plane's
.depl'ndent of each other e"en
son. for nine days.
.control system. One of the five. a_rdropping of food' to InaccesNICOSIA Oct R. CAFP) -Nicos
Ihough aJ present 'cireumstan.
Since Its establishment lh. lIeWhtle,'th.re was no',immedlate Dimitrios P,p.rak,s. 46. IS ae- 'SIble ar.as and a'ssistance to dis· Sampson,.who was President of
ces lap" one can draw slren/:1h ; publican state of> Afghanistan IiiCyprus for eight day, followmg
from the other.
mecl· at'inoreasin!, the national re, ollicial oonffirmation of tb. radio cus.d of wrongly conn.etlOg the abled people,
report,
th.re
was
mtense
activity
plane's
cont.rol
wires:,
.
Of
lh.
total
deficit
of
23'
mill·
'th.
coup· d'etal July 15: said 10
\"enues. developing the" 'xport.
around
the
embassy.
Folice
dlsThe
four
otb~rs.
SI.pha!"!os!
'on
Ions
of
food
grams,
'~he
go·
his
newspaper Sunday that' the
The Afghan Nendarey present. and balancing" Ihe exports and
persed
onlookers,
and
journalists
~angJaras. ~7 .. Nicholas ~aran01'" vern~ent bas so far
mqbllis.d
presid.ncy
was offer.d to four
Through
th.se
progrillmporlS.
Iy ltas one stage ·al lis disposal
near
Ih.
building.
Us.
26.
Efthlt~I~S Paschal IS
32;
]
2
~lIlhon Ions ,.through imports
persons.·
b.fore
It was off.red to
and even tbat. is not centrally ,mm.s. lh. pOSSibIlities 'have b'en
...Earlier
Sunday'
a
·local
newsan~,
'·Elefth.rt?!I
Kes~.lides
30.•
M?~.n
sald.
hoplOgo
tbat
the
food:.
hi.m
by
Greek
officers
who orgalocated. It Is Indispem,able provld.d for Implem.ntation of
,paper, EI GFbie. r'p.ort.d tba't are all.g.d t~ .hav. fal~ed to ·ch- cnsls would be .ased·by the end Olsed the coup
dev.lopment
plans.
that the Insillule 'sbonld have
..politics prlsonera' whose
rel.a. eck th~ condlt,on of wires m Ihe of November
He said that the three or -four
, a theatre located .In doWlttown
Th.
same
issue
of
Ih.,
Jamha'
•
..
·'h.
terrorista~were
·a.mandi'!g
control'.syslem...
Greek.
offlc.rs of tbe .~ National
Kabul..
uriat carries an other .ditorial on were grouped in >tb., police beadAll SIX. are accus.d Of auslOg
CORK. Ireland; Oct. 8; (AFP) Guard who organis'd Ihe coup
Ihe dealh of ~ilI~on~ire t)nassis's Pohc~ held two fr.ighters und'r intend'd to. name supr.me court
Th. Kabul Nendarey buJldlng buildlOgS for.,edueational insl1tu- quart'rs.
o.nly son by ne~genee and, being s~rve'llance here Sunday On sus- Presid.nt> Mich.1 Triant.-fylIJdes
.aparl from serving during llu! tes. Th. paper talks "lIbOut tbe
acut.
sborlage
of
premises
to
hGBOGOTA.
Oct.
8.
(R,uler).s,m:la~l~
responslbl. for MacGr.- .' p'ClOn· that. th.eyo 'W.re"s~uggling as pr.sideJlt of th. republic.
republic annIversary celebra.
use
the
.v.r.increasing
numher
A
landslide
hit
the
small
town
of
gar
s
1DIurl'S.
arm, for the IrIsh llepubhcan Ar- .. Howev.,·. at the lime of ihe
tions and olher .ceremon,lal
fore 8', tbree-mem- .my· (IRA).
of
scbools.
fu
this
Conn.ction
the
Be1ulia,
in
norlh-w.st
Colombia.
•
The:
trial.
b.e
·'COUp.1 Triamoafyllides ~as '. absoccasions can be turned Into a
. A ltPrOfflre~ortedlY alerted-po- 'nt from,<th., island, so'tbe '-ollicentre of training and exper_ paper ·not.s that as it i&nnw. ~. tSunCiay and firslfteports said do- . b.r tClbunal. IS exp.clea to last
hc. to "th. :ahlps whIch .' .nlered . c.rs ,off.red· the pr"l'idency to
great number of schools '"are hpI":Zens of: people <Were -fear.d ·dead. th!ee days
~tatlon.
uses and r'nted buildings,
They said tbe slide was caused '
1"".".t1t~here>!Satnrdayt(]ligbt. Autbo bnon .Severis, Mlni,t.r of"IkaIth.
. .
by heavy rains'W1iich'hav.'lashed
DACCA. Oct. 8. (AFP)- L.ss • 1Iles w.re expeoted·to"search Ih·", and Iwo other supr.me I"court.
Such a centre Js Indispensable
There'
are
many
'drawbacks
Cololnbia
-recently.
tban
5,000 peo~le bave so far em for contraband arms ly.sler- judges, a1l of whom refused to
for Ihe development of 'per_
J 100- '-people . "di.d ' died o~ stlt...at~O? all ov.... Bang·' day. and ~bday.
and
shortcomings
as
far
as
edu~
J"Mare
.tban
accept, Samp'son said.
.
formln&, aTls in the .ountry.
when,rains
'Ioosened
lad.sh.
~oorl
M'Dlsler
Abdul
Mo·
The
frelghlersra..."the
Bayonne
,He
said
Ihat.
tbe
post
was
'h.n
oational
development.
is'
conCernlast,
Sunday
II may be ,more desirable. to
run Ihls cenlre In eollabors_ .d. On. bas 'been the' shortage of • a' s.ctor of billsid. and s.nt il :"llIell' said at a pr.ss conf.r.nc., (Fr~n€C) registered -Jan Fune; ca·'" offer,¥! to 111m. He did no~ name
rr~g ,8,car~0-ommai~., ~nd Ih. Ihe Offic.... r.sponsible for .tbe
1,lon with Kabul University: schools bUildings, 'says the paper. crashing on to shanty' lawns on ,..Itere,Sunday.
Tbe R'publican regime has the outskirts'''of 'Medelhn. a ma. ..
lngrid, Vre.m:oregil.ered to.',dlot- ,.coup.in, h'_, articl•. He said -that
Th. facI that ,performing arts beerl giving due attention to'this jar ciy 130 kms. from .B.lulia. - ,ttAsk.d if the ,l,gure was ,'o1lll0re terdam. With p·'.. argo ,of soya he.. ~ad no. Iadvance ,knowkdge of
'Police said' l/t.y· had' s.nt an _~an. .3,000. ~.", answ.redl t~at b.a~s
.th' r~oup no'· o[·'prepa...."tips for
training programmes have probl'm. As an example the pli.
he !lOVCl'~ n WSBlslt ll;Cl01leclmg
'rlSh police ,have ,fr~uently. i'.
'
falled 10 altrsct a high calibre. per notes the foun<la'ion "'ton'~ 1aircraft immedllitely to. 'BetuJia
j .
= = = r;
"..o:OC'
•
fif tal.nt 10 a sufficlenl, degree laid] the other day to hau5e~ ~he Sunday with doctors and-'"1TIedic:
,IS that . hall·measure training l\ormitory ofMbe."*hu~bal •,Khan , ines to aid 'Ihe latest victims.
'.
(-lOC4H MARI./'/-IlGE kl45
I
=~-:-~---"l':""
programmes are shunned by HJgh School. Whe, t1ormitory a to
-NADE.(N HEAVEN-'), f '
youlh wilh spec.lal aptitudes be buiJ",thrnugh1the dflelopment
ATHENS, Oot. 8. (R'uler) -An
It$'
budget of the. Education .J\1inls:, :Am.rican· pilot aboa'rd a ligh~ I
Tbe d~elopm.nt of a oadonal try.
'plane' that crashed on lake-off.:
"
thea/re also requires lhat the
, lli/llqg Ihe':24 'Year' old son andl
<Ughall ~endar.y not allow
The p.JIper also ., bIIi.fly lalks heir of Greek millionalr' Arista-',
any furlh.i- de~y in· 'branch_ a'lout IIie effor!5 b.e\ng Imade by' t1.l()nsssis, was to gO on trial h.- , ~
ing out !AI the provinces. Every Ih• .aepublican state 'lo' dmprov. re yesterday with fiv.· , Greek
such local hranclJ wID CODtrl· the educational· ,syatem lin tbe.· tground>"",gin.ara'ucuseO of man
bute and aild new'dlmenslons ,country to cOIIJplyliwitlr -the rei rlaUllhJer byr:negll&.nce.
10 tlte DalJonal lheatre as
a qu(remenls' of the day and the
AinBJIdros Onass!J .died f..om'"
whole.
·counlry.
'brain· iniari.ea two days aft.r the'
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Wilson ·attacks Heath's 'plan "Oktobarfest" in
for . Britisb coahtion govt. '. ~~ch endS en

mC)v~d on steel
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Boeing 727 - IR 821'

.APS. 650 M RISE

,

Eve,:,y Monday & Thursday

•

Kabul - Tehra,n At 0845 A.M.
TO EUROPE

IR 717

IR 725

Monday
Tehran
Dep 1234 Tehrnn
'Rome
Arr 1545 Abad.n
Rome Dep 1630 AbadAn
Geneva
Arr 1"0 .\tJiena
Geneva
Dep 1725 Athens
London'
Arr· 1850' London

~ep

Arr
Dep
Arr
Dep
Arr

U30
1240
1330
1555
1"5
1915

1l!U
1515

Tehran
Zurlcti "
Zurich,
Frankfurt

'A source of JlIe Cnatoml. DeJartment of Ihe P1nance Ministry
said deapltl. the reduction in CUItom duties of cotton textilN, sta·
tionary, etlJble oil llJtd provi.iolll,
a fortY·seven per cent net profit
~be
is recorded! in tbe revenues
customs.
· The Increase In cuatom. re_
nues Is .ttributed to prOmtc!!la~lon
and implementation of the new
cUstoms Law ,whlcb bas been pre'pared in accordanOl wltb th~ va'
lues of the. progressive Repoblican

1800
1850

,FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTAC'!1 ~ntm. TRAVEL AGnNT OR IRAN AIR SALES
OFFICE TEL. 25071 OR 25072. .
,

.

I

~7

BIDS . WANTED

U,'N AsstDibly as,k.e.d
to. dra~up int'l
d.lplomatfc aWlum.
03

,···6FFER HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM COLOR
j

. . ..

~TAL

COMPANY

NINETY

'T~EE, .ITEMS SPARE pARTS FOR

OF

SWITZERLAND

FOR

convention.,

OFFSET MACIllNES AT 48,450.6!) SWI~S FRANC.

.

IN

MOHAMMAD

JAN

.

UNITED NATIONS, New York,
.Oct. 9, (AFP).-Ausir.llan Foteign Minister Don Willesee cill·
ed for the drawing up of .n in{emational a1nvenlion on dlplomatic asylum in a speecb before
tb~ UN General Assembly MondaY:
He .aid lbat' In Chile 25 am· bassadbrs grahted &OyIum, ,to
.
7,000 political refuaees witbo!'t
baving rules on whicb to hue
,
t'helr .etlon.
"
, '
said that sucb a conventitin would serve , t a stale
in whlcb an ambassador was aocredited because il would specify
, tbe 'conditions under whlcb asy-

___WWeace

,

',WANTED

AND (1126)

HORSEPOWER

AT

AFS.

(354)

637,191.INDIVIDUALS AND FIRMS WHO CAN PROVIDE

wah

exp~rienced

accountant assistant wtth.excel-

'rHE ABOVE CAR WlTII BETI'ER TERMS'SHOULDREPORT
TO THE TRANSPORTATION DEPART.,
MINISTRy... ·..

pr- rCIeue
The exeeutlve leC.."tary tur_
Iher wamed 01 maalve dama..
(Conti(lued on page 4)

Istan Jobvt Company oftice in Share Nau.
3-3
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USSR~

(;DR, to ,develop
Q'!l-ro,und 'mutu' a/ Coo,neratl·On
y
"
, ,

to

Jubilee Sinlen
give cOQcert at

~UL, Oct, 9. (Baltbtar).'l'bo,partlclpan t• of the· seminar
on ,.. ~eat sage Maulana Jalouddin ,Balkbi returned to Kabul
ye~day after visitllig t'he
historical aites of the' ancient city
of Herat.
On Monday tbe members, of tbe
seminar viaited the Kbawjlja Abdullab Ansari Mauaoleuni and
MonT/IDCDls of Gazargab. Tbey
attended' reception whlcb was
alvei! In tbeir bonour ih Namakdan 'of GUlU'llah. '
At tbe reception Poetry was' re·
adal!9yt M~u1an. Jalaluddin BalkbI'l PI!U<>aopby. Music accOmpa.
nIed ~tho readhig of poetry from
MauJ,W's Malbnavl.
Mn. Annamarie ScbmeU and
'Bor~,,; scholars of tbe
Federal
RePl.lbljc of Germany spoke at
~be l'eeeptloJ,1 ab~ut tbe personaltties 'Of J a1a1uddin Balkbl and
KhwaJa, Abdullah Ansari.

a

Ramo, ,Afgt.uustaa

-I::;'

.Courtesy .'cn II

F ord .' p resen,
' . ts
PQ..c. k age.
C
Ji. h • ifil
to ongr ass to 19- t In atlon

.Turkish .po.!itical. .leaders
",..'
meet., to work· out new govt.

~~~~rmaiIY anat~ma to

Tl"l·SS'l·n·'ger's

agenda on 6th Mideast mis~ion

Y-slav, Burmese

would make bI8 ¥iowa known ID.
'public stateDimt.
~~
.......
Accordlna 'to .,...-partlclpant· at
'
WAS~INGTON; Oct, 9. (APP), tober War of' 18st October wltb tho mee!lnl, tbe' JIlIlicjt Party,'
.-us Secre~ry of State, Henry . 1W0 problem. do~ting the conaervative chief Syl~ ~
Kisslna"l', arrives 10. cairo 10daY scene; peace and oil.
mlre1 wu oPposed to any r ,
on Ibe first loa of bls II~tl) Mid·
He.\warned. press conference of aovernment that lie ~If
tile East tour since the Ar.b,Oc·' M0Jt4;Y not to expect him to re- did nOt bead. The J~Ce Putr
.
"
'
tum with a DCW peace quem- . is Turkey', second larelst politi.
BELGRADE, .Oct. 9, (AFP).ent ~tween Iarael and tile Arabs cal party.
YUI~v Prealdent JOIip Tito
,
and that he ~as going for· II.!! ex·'
However, the Damocrallc fail!' yeatertlat bad • two-bour meeting
'.
m1c picture ~'could he weaker tb· followed to set rlabt priorities cb8DCF of viewl_ on tbe next pos- (extreme rillbt), whose partldp-. with Bumieae President Ne Win
ation would. be _ntl~ ID any iYbo .rrlvlld Monday on a fivean originaJly pretlJeted."
relardina poUcies to fiabt ~-, sibl. ,'"P 1 towatds a settlement
In '~e space of a wee!t K1ssin'- : rigbt-win' eoa1ltlOllo wu oppcllOd day
viIIt.
TbilI Was because of uncertain- lion and balance tbe world ecoties stemming from ,blab oil priCes .nomy.
.,
g~"~J vidasit sIsruceessliVesly d~~A t. to· D hi. : , ' li n:u
' The -.tln& was ''very cor<!ial
ae, ,au I 1".
Ankara political . drdeI nQw an~ friendly", It was announced
affectl", not only price level. bu~
"There appears to be no dlffe-, 1· . . . ~~r .n,
'attach vest Import.iDl'ce to t!le afterwareb.'
,
the stlJlcture of tlie world eenno- renee of opJIlIOn' wbatsoever in , abI., A!geFJa; .and Morooco.
Tbf. will clearly not aive blm' JUlticeo Party col\lll'ftl caDod for
The two "aclera dlfCussed bila.
my.
tbis re~ amOnI leadlna' coun-'
tbe '~o 'for tbe in-deptb (alb Oct. 21. TIta concreoa wID cIecI- teral and ·tptemational problems
It was ,abloiutely tBsential to tries;-- he sailt..
preveat the current coolllll"il((
He .ppealed t9 O~ Datlona whi~ be'llad at tbo bellinnlq of di Damll'llI'i fa.·u lind of tbe 0Ii w!ltch tboy noted complete
.._men\ on aU points,
'
'period from devdoplDg into a nor to trY to recluee tbaIr 'baiance tbe ",ar' and. 'Whlcb tlUlmin:ated'
I:.ONDON, Oct.· 9, (APP).-A
Gener81 Ne WID was last eve·
cumuJad-ve downtown, Van I.e- , of pa;mentl dcfl~~ ~b reSt In tbi\ agreement of .eparation Of
Brltilh bualnessman bet 10,000 n1D« tbi', iueat of .tbe Vloe-Presi·
nnep aa1d~
trlctlvepollciea o\\.lmPoi'U. eco- force. In Sinal and Golan.,
te tho numerous conll8littl poun~
yel....day that' the dent Petar Stambollc in til!l fed..
Por thll purpose, he added, it n(!mlc managemenf"iD!l ctirr~ey
bad ~me ~ _nlial . tban devalualion,
"
. be h .dUripc recent months· Consetvative Party wlJJ win" to- ral lowrnm'ent _buildln,.
His ItiDIrVY wl11 Include. vIiits
ID tho put to ~ye 1lI0re frequent
Tbla would pnI,y ablf( tbelr Cle- .willi ab ana IaraoU leaders the morrow'l national electlOllll.
contact amona tho industrial Co- tielt to 'other 0EqD- C/?UO-'" two '~doI bave not yet decided . If the Toriel led by former 10 the bydro-e\ectric dam on ·the
antrleI.
, h e laid.
,
wb~llor to ,ive priority to dIaPrimo Mln1Iter Edward Heath Danulie o"rated joIDtly by Yu. .riIent on tbe Jord1lU=1Siii-'" wiD, lbe unl4eatlfiecl bllll'\lem.n ,Galavla and Rumania and th8
It Wjll equally eaoen!l.l for 'tbe
'Pbe Secre~" \Vas, "'1Il
Of'OD
.qa. 24 IDIIor nOll- Tolifo lOt .... ·.ldiIl· _ ...., ell
t,or tb'~ a.n:'W Israeli- wQ1 wiIJ,,~\. ~~,t,t9PJ. ~ bet. Bur copPer min.., "
~ 'mcItaetrlal cOaDtrlall of .Japan!I' joloinr tile ~a8Jaatbe JdId" eQTa1t hilcilt to ak et1l' firm
UI
meet Mantial Tito Aiain
acreoment on Sinal.
-to 8Il'eI on tbo Itrategy to be
tlon.
(Co~' ued on page 4)
that took.
~ aeItl .
. OIl I'rtdair.

Solation
to inflation
,

THE
UNITED NATIONS INFORMATION
OFFICE WISHES TO EMPLOY AN ~GHAN
NATIONAL' AS A SECRETAR~.
CANDIDATES
MUST HAVE TRAINING AS WELL AS WO~K
EXPERIENCE , IN TIlE FIELD OF SEORETARIAL
WORK OFFICE HROCEDURE,
CANDIDATES
SHOULD ALSO' HAVE ANEXCELLENT COM~D OF ENGLISH
AND EXCELLENT TYPING SPEED.
. QUALIFIED ApPLICANTS' SHOULD SUBMIT· A RESUME IN ENGLISH AS .SooN AS
PossmLE BUT NOT LATElt' THAN 120C-:
TOBE~ 1974 TO THE FOLJ,.OWlNG ADDliESS:
UNDP, PERSONNEL OFFICE .
.'
P.O ',BOX 5
.,
'KA:BUL
.. '.- .... ,

, ~or,.n.tJon and Cpllure. ~II\~ ~rof. Dr•. Neyln pres~ta bouq~ta of fIowelll
D1rectcir of the Los ""pea
Subilee, SlD,.ers Albert Jo"". McNeil.

ih:t

..

::..:.~~~. a

Please contact personally the Hoechst, Afghan~UOATION

participants

return. to Kabul

01'1, peace top'

lent command of German.

MENT OF THE

~nainar

\,ph_

excellent.'command of English or German.
An

.'

.Maulana Balkbi

no-

An experienced administeratlve assistant
DIESEL ENGINE MODEL

CUJtoma roven,
ues bave been consider.able in all
provlnoi!s of ~ ~onntry, and
there bas been a two bundred per
.-cent increase ID the revenues of
Kandabar custom house, the sou:rce fdeled.·.
"
Tbe revenues of Paltblia custom
hoUSe increaaed by· nlnety.eyeD,
of Nangai:ltar 75:per cent, ,of Ku-.
...,,,.- 41
nduz 47 per CIIl of
_..... cont &n'd
of 'Kabul cu'stom bouse 33, per cent compared
to ...... last _a", .ald tbe. source.
"""
.The Kabul custom house snrPa·the ..OIaide 'tJt' cOOilltot< the!
customs. ·bouse. 'in tile proVinces, '
tbe source .dded.
.

')

m.

KHAN WAT.

l'kJ ~~~~~ ~... ~~~~~~~~~
MODEL 130,

t~":~=re~'ln

.

1973 typhoons in
'A,sis cauSe '1,830
'dollars

"

LONG ,FRAME'D HALF - BODIED E,QUlPPEDWlTHPERKINNS

, KABUL, Oct. 9, (Bakbtar).- A
fast breakioe reception was given
by ~udl J\mbusador 10 Kabul
Mohammad Ai·Abmad AI-Sbubally at bl. residence Monday evenloe. The reception was attended
by Deputy Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammad HaMan Sbarq, 'some
Ca~t members, Cblq. of General lltaff and a number of ran'·
kina military and civil officials.
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OFFER 'H~SBEEN RECEIVED, FROM SHERMTI SERVICE J:'OR A 'ZIEL" CAR

rellme and na.tiOnaJ aoals.
The new customs and Tariffs
Law, wbloh bas been 'drawn up
in IlDe with prelellt day requiremenls and international .atailclards, bas t:OOrdlnated tbe 'cuatoina
netivltJes and bas played • dlstIngulshed role in Increulng the
customs dulles, the source add
ed.
"
Tbe cualoms reforms in M,ba·
nistan Is described by tbe same
source as another 'factor for the
increase in revenTies. 'Tb!;SC ,refo. I1J1ll, undertaken after tbe estabIisbmenl of tbe ReP\lblican regl.
me In the country bave proved
effective in expetllting the ,work
and performance of tbe custom
houses, whlcb naturally bad eq~
'oul role Yt- IDc;noaeed .revenues,
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KABUL, Oct. 9, (Bakht&r).-There baa been
U1 IDcrease of some six bUDdred and fifty
rnlnton afghanis In . the c~ms' revenues of tbe
country durin&, the fint sbr: montba of this
year 11O~part'.d to the, correspondinr period the
prevl~•. feu:.
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LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS' WHO CAN GIVE
Tbe floods, the worsl in the
.
from p'ao 3)
last 40 years, were caused by wa. 'ter rushing down
from
bigh drawing fluid to itself and lesse-BETfER OFFER
AND TERMS SHOULD REP.;
niDi: tbe amount of fluid in the
11 .
010 • •
ground in tbe neighbouring .cen- Iirain.
.
tral African republic after beavy
ORT TO THE PURCHASING COMM:ITTEE'
AT
, j
•
equatorial rain there. '
It's an invalua~le aid, in prod·
NEW YORK, Ocl. 8, (AFP).- Europeans are 80 per ceol deThe report said it was
very ucing relief when a migraine he- The United States disagreed witb pendent on Imporls, and Japan'
THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING' PRESS
ON
difficult to estimate losses in pm- ad,!che . appears. , Because of ils two of its European allies last is even more dependen'.
perly and' caule on which 'the qUIck ~,ckup action boney SQ. week on proposed .educlion of
Time noted thaI while the "big
OCTOBER 13,1974.
economic and social life 'of Ibe olh~s tored nerves and combats· oil imports, Time Magazine re- five" meeting reached no agree2-1
semi-pastoral tribes of Ihe region (alliue caused by ten~ons.
.
porled in its mosl recent issue.'
mentl. ,the American pfficia1s tb.
depend. '
. ,Hooey m milk, .boney in lemon
The mal(azine said tba\-"t'lasl ougbt il migbt lead to creation
JUlce--or lust pla'n. bon~y. The;;e week's, meeting of tbe "bli:" five" of an "Energy NATO" Ihat coNICOSIA: Oct, 8, (AFP),-The .are unexcelled tenslpn-stoppers m
The United Slates; Japan; Fran-' uld stand up 10 Ihe OPEt"(Or~
underground movemenl Eoka- the' for.m of natural food. '.
ce; Brit.ain; and West" Germany); ganiSaion' of Petroleum Export.
.' 'I
B has handed i1' 2,000 wespops . TenSIon 'IS npt new ,to. tbls wo- tbe Unote,d Stales proposed Ibat ing Countries) cartel by cutting
~' .r..'
of various types to Greek Cyp- rId. Tbe' Roman emperOr Ma~cus oil·consuming nations all reduce' oil-eOnsumption in Itbe non.Comriat poliqe. authoritative sources Aurelius recognized ,tension: He tbeir oil i,ritpor!s by' Ihe' same, munlsl indu!lrialisea 'World.'
said yesterday,
'.
said. "If you are, pained by any percentage.
.
.
, THE SHERING COMPANY' NEEDS A VITh~ sources
said aqned .pro_ external thing, it is not this that
But West Germany and Britain.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Makarios supporters had '0 far dislurbs you, but your own jud-- ~~e art~C1e conlinued. ,replied tbSITOR WITH EXCELLENT KNOWLEDGE . 9F
'not complied with the, Cypriot . gemenl about il."
a l the .Americans 'sho'uld re(Iuce 'Classified Advertisements·
governiiient's call to give
up
Terision today is a complex tbeir foreign ofl ,purchases by
their weapons"
and dangerous tbreat to our na- twice as hlgb a percenlage. as
~
, ENGLISH OR' GERMAN;, WHO' COULD ALSO
Ponce eSlimated the nU,mber', ,tional healtb.
otber countries cut them, since
of arms still illegally in posses_ . Overc.ome your tenslo"!'; or tlt- America Is lass dependent ,9n. BAMlDZADAB ,DEPT, sToRE
'
oil Imports than otber major Illave ,tlDae' aud, DIOIIey. Clotll'ln,
sion of polilical groups at· around ey will overcome you.
10,000 including 1.500 for Eoka·
An adversary not 10 be uniler· consuming counlries,
.
for everyone, ho..ehold anil CORRESPOND IN
THE SAME LANG(JAGES.
kltehen ute.us.
('.Q9ItI~
E\ and 1.500 for Makarios mili· estimaled, tension is a killer of boThe United St~les imports one.
.
l a n t s , t h " m i n d and body!
Ihird or its oil needs, while -the rifls and toys.
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LONDON, Oct, 8, (Reuter),He. condemned: Ibe coalition idBOGOTA" Oct,. 8~ (AFP).-:- . A . ,Prime Minister' Harold. Wilson ea: as ''i11~bougbl-out and ill.
MUNICH. Oet. 8, (AFP) .
.s even store!' bUlldlng. welgbIDg ye~"'rd!IY fi,ercely al!acked pI<>- explained P.Olltical deal as a
~'l'Iae aanaal Mtmltlh Beer
1,000 Ions, w~ moved 20 melres posals for a' coallJ\On government means of getling iolo office".
Fesrlfto wo1Uld ap SlIJ,lday
IQ lbe cCntr~ of Bogola
Sunday put tQrward by Conservative leaHealb. wbo has been proposina
nlpt on a ,Iolnn, nOle
10 t,Dake. way for widening of a der Edward Heath, in bis camp' a governmen l of "national unity,"
wJth
brewers '!uillntlnt
m~n , b'~bw!1Y'
aign for Ihe Britisb election on bardened bis s~d at the wee\(beer _niptlon wu down
any orClgn elqlCrls and Ibou- Tbursday
d bldg
b
uld
by 600.... Utres (131.010
sands of spectators viewed I h e '
en
j p e ing, e wo
anempt
plions) compared w.Jlb last
move of, lbe corporation, "one of
Tbe country's grave economic 10 fOrm an ail·parly coalillon If
year.
the most imporlant of. its . kind crisis needed urgent action "bUl his partY won lhe election.
t!ver carried out in the \V.orld,
Ibe sort' of coalition.be proposed .
The rwo week Ion, "Qk..
His move was seen by' bis op'
The building was moved with would be a prescription for de·
tobarfest"
was far below
.its' steel spheres rolling on -nills. lay while· the various
interests ponents as a last-minute altempt
the snooess last year when
lead
io
catcb
up
witb
'Labour's
Tbe twenty engineers and 90 concerned bargained aboul tbe
beer Ila1Is served a reeord
workmen employed were clirected policies each would trade witb wbicb varie. in tbe latest polla
4,200.000 mop of beer .to
by Colombian, engineer' Antonio one anotber," declared a confid- between 4,5 and nearly. 10 per
Ihlnly CUSlomers.
cent
over
tbe
Conservatives.
Paez Restrepo, 'one of the inler- enl Wilson, whose Labour Parly
uIt_ has become even more clear
national experts wbo has propos. is in Ihe lead In opinion polls,
Brewers blamed excellover
the weekend that tbe con·
ed a projecl 10 stop, Ihe Lea,ning
IJonaUy bad -.ather 'whlch
servatives have now given up any
visitors
to the
;~~;er of Pisa le!lning away furbope of winning tbe general elec- ' cat do....
festival
by
20
percenl.
'
tion on their
policies..." said',
Wilson.
'
Only Ihe police were hap·
, (Contin~from p.~c IJ
py. Usually overworked
Defence Agency director SadaHeatb yesterday lasbed out al
during the· festival they had
. I .~n
~ tract- a vonori Yamanaka, 'who also met Lab'
our s sooa
hardly any t~able ' this
Tanaka yesterday, Is expected to
year with rowdy revellers.
.discuss lbe issue wben be visits luntary agreemenl, wttb unions
,over wage restraint as a means
tbe United States from Tliursday. of containing inflation.
until October 25.
Opposition parlles yeslerday
"Ii is now becoming absolu- . ,ROME, Oct. 8. (AFP).-Some
KHARTOUM, OCI. 8. (Reuter). demsnded 'tbat tbe cabinet and tely clear Ihat tbe Labour gov' 1.500 employees' on
Rome's'
,Sixteen. people were drowned to~eign affairs commiUees'of botb ernment bas in fact losl control central post oUice buildiDg reand 250,OOp made ,homeless in houses of Ibe Dlel bold' meetings of tho ~conomy," he said, adding turned to work ·yesterd\lY after
floods that s\Vept the southern 10 discuss the 'matter..
Ibal the social conlract was not experts who made a tbree-hoW'
Sudan, according 10 figures pub-'
standing up 10 sfrains placed' search of the building found.
lished here yeste.rday.
Tbe parties are expected to upon it.
no. bombs,
Two provincial towns were co- queslion 10 responsibility o'f tbe
mplelely cut off. Straw,built huls government for whal they term
A fal'e bomb alert ,bad been
Labour'~
employment ,secrein surrounding villages were wa- The ineffectiveness
of
lbe tary Michael. Foot, 'defeuding tbe made by telephone' earlier. Sunsbed away. forcing thousands of prior consultalion clause in the contract, accused tbe British Br·· day nlgbt train Iraffic on tbe
people 10 seek refuge in Ihe hills security trealy and the governm· oadcasling Corporati'on (BBC) of Rome·Naples line was inlerrupted
or in trees.
ents Ihree prinqiplC6 on nuclear violating it,
for three hours following s falSe
A report from a Ihree-man co- . we!1pons.
alert.
mmittee said Ihe floods dealt a
heavy blow to Ihis seilson's crops
which, were earlier said to be

Poll:
BlIt be said tho coiJntry must
come before politics beca,,"e "10flatlon ...will unleal it ia whipped
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TOlCYO, Oct. 9, (Reuter).-Tbe
Secretary-General of the Orga·
nisation for Economic Cooperati·
on and DevelJlpmenl (OECD) yea·
,terday ur,ed increase.d_ reaular
cmns!J)atio"," smong IlI,dustrlal
countries to estabU.h polley' pr'ioritla ID· seelQna aoIuilons to
\nflatwn and otber world problems. - I .
"
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Emile Van Lennep told • bin·
chenn meellna that tbe pre~nt
economic 8l0wdown- whlcb be
coIled a cooIing-of(' perilld- bad
been e~d and desirable after
the 197$ boo
wblcll, had ,IYeIl
r~ to ~ve lPPanaion
In
'slYOn major OECD natlllhl.·'
He said tbe OBQ> O'utloOk had
fo~ast a low upturn towards·tIIe
end of Ibis yea~, but tho eeono-
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inflation rate in the mid·thirprice controls have stopped in·' 1931-33 to say that meaning of tics.
dustry paql.ng on the whole of stabUity is not limited to prices"
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that 'will o"e daY he nee&d- to Asia. Now Western politicians not in the long run iliuwalliy
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evehta !n Germauy.'m 19~,',. ".~ I repay those in~ive balance of a,re sUddeniy, ready ,to .translate. compat.l1e" llpd "a Jiberal demo·
BIlfi'OR
, Itt' August 1923, 'one V~ 1[_ ~mentS"deb1lt'that' 'ate cuntint. the .xperlenec of tllose a..eas to cracy i. unlikely to be able tl!.
NOUl\ M. ~1
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. • level signific.ntly above the value
~: iid!abge'" far:'., 3,llOO,CIIIOiOI" ,
. "cDat'OIf"~raw Fisher points out: ''In' virlualLy I)f \"bat h. 'is producing by pUS-.
,'llIkli'ill'iOllO 'of' the old~ ° ',,)-< • '. ~ ; til!I
~ ~:~ !i!~t all cases' .of' maior political nphe, hlJ.lg his pay Ulll fa.ter than his
,T!u'I!IJahou t that iIIf18tlOn° 'In" ~.·~~~''1'a. aval in the pest-war world, infla- pay pu.hes up the prices he.p.ys."
duatriill output 8D~ ~oymeD1. ,." " Dijs, .UiI:l)l.tJ!l!"~
A tion has bC'cn a common element... In, the end. says Jay. ·"democra.
bOld. up, remafkahJj Wef!. '1W <lJC!!'~ eua'illlll,a-:PiofU.lii' £100 For' its 'part the. Con9l!l'Vative Pa· cy "coliapses·..·
la D,!lt ~ ~ ·.be. ~ated . .,~ III!D' ~ ~ ••INt, ma1ib;Jl a rty'iD Britain hal no doub~ .b·
Whether 1he doomsters prove
... ~ atrr~.between 811 ol*l' ,'ltfti!{':'-~ iIf ,~. !75 aIIer out the·danaers. The party man·
right
depends on how far the
~
ltIfIa."n. -ex;. ~ J.l.*; '!ba ~.
ifcsto states: "No maior demn<:,
~.~ ,It ~
Pr¥'. -. •1~'i<·· ~., '_..qil'Jery J'l1t:y h.s.cve...·survived·.suclt • ca- political party in power is succ.
var~
ailll ~.~I~(\. •11ar's·· tastrop.ltic rise in··the, cost of essful in porS\laijJDf~, Ei"t the tr·
'n
. Ibi _~'~''':,~.!iI.'l!oJi.!_
I '
' .°
living (20 per cent in a year). We ade unions to accept some mod·
''o{
'.Of!' ~~ ..~"t1s:at OQo, :' Prit!iolcbDll'ol"~ • • hidden cannot he sure that we'would su- eration in· their private deJPl!Dds
Customs revenues during the 1m'
.
was.,no~"~t ,: ~ ·.'JnflaiQl!lf ,tax 'f\JI.m~ a ,.row- rvive."
fo... the lleneral"good of the com·
last si" month!; tncreased by 'fo'
.. ~ ,~.'lIme"~. log Jiumi!et, ~f,.bllll~~~ in
It see"" pedecUy possible that munity and,· secondly, the electafs. 650 mlll~on In com~son - "ftr'
'~~e.
,;~. ~~ and lltP.~ .lIIJ~' democracy fin'!s it hard ~o surv- orate to accept a level of unemp, . to the corresponding ~~Iod of ~'o
!Jil>'
f.
'
~.;.~~ •.,.. ~~'~_ iV~ runaway inflation. W:hen ~r- loyment far higher 'than anythlast year. .
- '.;'
til
~
. '
. _,
t'llit ...., . Mt,. In eSlden~ Allende was toppled. 10 ing, that has bettn. toierat<dl 'since
.
,"..
l',
, .
ttl
~omr.Chile prices. Wcre''t'ising, at an' full' employment became one of
The Increase Is mainly dne to :l~ "",;;.-,::.~ :ii~~i...l·
'..-.,: ·~-ii!iis... ~ng.;:!.o .'-tlll!
To many poliliciaris arid eco,no- annual 'rate of OVer 700' per cent. the Ten Comm!lJ,ldents 'of politics.
· reforms In the ~n.l~tration ha'S,Jii't"'d~ea"I~Jie\';~rld\S~'~rir'to'T riioney~grows steadi- mists, howevee,. tDf1alion means' However, two 30 per cent ·inflat. Anyone who tells yoU different is
nf customs
passage of, the . seMs the paiper.
Iy longer. Industry is quite Iite- som<:thing far mnre_ sinister Ihan ion dictatorships have r~enily re- eitber kldlling or keen to see sonew and ';'ore comprehensive ' Tbe pape, expresses _pleasure ra11Y s tarvlDg
.
t o. d eat.
h I
d
..
unemp oyment
an nSlOg
prices. turned to de1JUlUaCy ,'- G recce me new social order in Britain.
cust!lms and tariffs law,. all d over tb I t ptA. clintatej ,in maThe i'roblem JS twofold Firsl,...I. only !lave til go to Ihe years and Portugal - arid, Israel does
OFN~
the efforts In curbing' sm"gg' ny paris'; Mghanistan is' favo.
o
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The'. Brl'tl'sh e1ect'IOnS

ling:
. I' •
}'or some ycars to. come; ens..
toms dues
wll,.l eons~tule a
most Import!..nt, sou",e" of
state revenues. Hence I reor.. ,
'.
gaitisatfun, and .better • mana..
gement
of thecODSlstent'
euSfOms,.dllJ1'lrl_
meDt merits:
atteu_
Uon of the' Mln.!s>-JJ. of }~In.. ".

d, e
'
Market
pm,mol1

'qn.

'.

'.

r.e- en try' ternis

urable. for growlog cotton. The
incrcaSirlg ,effartsf$>f, the cotton
growers and tbe fact ,that they
,
are heing;~rlped' ~y 1I1inistry of
LONDON, Oct; 9, (AFP).-;-ThIn the ffiiddle of tbe election marketeers have a large maior- tury union. no joint administra·
Ag!1i,culi6r. and 11trigatlon 10 .p-' ere will. be no serious. problelDs campaign-l'ust as tbe whole ar- ity over tbe "Europeans".
tion, no political union. and abo
b
ply: mojlern methods 'in growing ,. etween Britain and .Ihe J!:!J.I:dpe- gumen!' abqut Europe .seemed to . Wilson. followed by Callagban. nve ,all. IUO .,form of cooperation
cOfton: 'tbl!"y.ields in 'the country ait Economic Community (EEC) have dropped .out of tbe limelight ha. said tbat 'lluropo ,was in a on'. nuclear defence oilier than
b ave b'een saIi'Sf.act ory._
so Ib~'"
'S the Conserva"
.... ~.
...ve P ar- COnsumer' Pr't
0 ~c lj' on .M"lOIS ter Sb - "shambles" \ and that .I·n renegot,·a·-.
with the United States. In otber
M it is .now, Afghanistan needs ty emerges victorious at tomorr· irley Williams and Jenkins both tion "everything has beco.me fun·. words, .a shapeless,' powerless
to develop its ·textile. Industries SO ow!s .general elee.tions.·
warned that they .would aban- damental".
Europe, the exact opposite of the
an~:
that with the limit possible' it
Tlie most 'that the Tory leaders don party and politics if .'the vote
Such statements,' 'made d~ring grouping sougbt by the smaller
could produce aU tbe \eXtile goods. would have to fear_would be that on Europe was negative.
election press c<mferences. have countries, which, like Holland and
For many.people .here, includ- only canfirmed' the o~inion of th. Belgium. had bad done' ail they
TJrrOugb Customs .and I Tarilfs. :j,eedeii 'withip tbe cnuntry. and many of the party'.' supporters
Law It the
Ii also
~Ible,I~.:
,re- thus tbe import of same is red- secretly approve of the Labour ing some of tbe fiercest oppon' ose' wbo believe that Wilson' and would ·to help Britain into. the
gnlate
coUntry's
_foreign
.
trade to enSUre the economic ueed to the eXtent possible, adds Party's call for a~reneglltiation of ents of the EEC. the very idea his coIleagues . onh
supported EEC.
Interests of ,the country>, and 'the paper. Tbe paper 'is hopeful the. conditions of Britsin's entry that a referendum result should British entry into th;
Common
Indust., ·t/Jlit, one day .Afghf!Dis'tan will into tbe Common Market. They be binding is unacceptable. One Market when th!,y 'feol thaI. all
If a vote in Britain went aga-to protect domestic
rles
be able i o e,,-,p0rt ~he surplus of want better terms, and Ihey wou~ . of the reasons, held out by Bri·· else had failed: in other words, inst the Common Market Ihe go..
, .
' , : ' , the' texlil..· g~s. .
'. Id he able to get them without too tish vnters for remaining outside baving unsI'ccessfully t'ried' 10 de- . vernment would be' able to witbIt would be .unrealisUe•. and co°.
Th 7 pap~ suggests that . extra much trouble. .
Europe was iliat Parliament .wo· stroy the Community from
th~ draw from Europe hy, for exam.
unterproducltve for ·a'develop. ca\'tlOn h.aE to ~e made to S,lIfeif ~e election results produced uld lose some,of.its sovereignty to ouiside they.agreed to join to pIe. refusing to amend tb~. ,prin·
ing coUntry to ~peet .to !lee.. guard ~d' preserve the cotton. SOme form of cpalitidn govern- the European in'tilutions. Tbis destroy it from within.
ciples of the common agricultu.
rease Imports. Economic gro. stOred:!II the warehouses.
ment formed by Col)servatives point was argued'as well by Enob
ral policy or by .red)'cing .BritiSb
wth and de'velopment' makes . E~ery effO!1 bas to be made to and Liberals. Britain, would still Powell on the extreme right as. For most socialists the
Cqm- contrihution, to the 'Community's
an increasing .lnl1ow of eapl_.- .msure that th 7 slormg. of cotton remain within the European Com- by Employment Minister Mich- mon Market should be a sort of budget.
'
lal goods essent~al.
's safe so that the mcident of a mtmity .without facing .any .maj· ael Foot on the extreme-left.
free .trade area imd promole a. The British could then look for.
'few days ago in Belmand in wh- or. difficulties.
.
.
Of course many Ihings J would European . political cooperalion ward once again to forming. a
But 'it is likely that the winner depend on the way in which the from which Britain could gain European federation of confelieTo· be able tp. pay the IlDJIOrt ich a_ cotton wareh,!use was bur·
of the Oct, 10 poll. will be Ha- problem is presented. on the t:e' soni~ benefitb, .uch as at the out- ration wl)ic6 might be less effccbUls Customs. and THrills 'Law ned is not repeated.
rold
Wilson's Labour Party.,
ferendum fomt.
.
break of the Cyprjot ·crisis.
·live but which al least could be'
.
The
itailer
.bopes
that
the.
people
should' encourag,e . exports and'
and' farmers will join hands in
Even before tliey returned ,to
But· at the moment. the anli- . But there should be nq mone· seen to exist.
. prote~t home .indlisirles.
~developing the' cultivation of cot- power last February the socioli---.---------Measures adopted. by' ,the, ·go. tim· in .the country so that beiter 'sts had pledgod to renegotiate
· vernment during the past 18 . u~e .is 'madO of this important tbe entry conditions obtained by
months have. Infused new blo. economic commod;ly. concludes Geoffrey Rippon, tbe "Mr.
Euod in the
nallon's' textile . ihe paper.
.
rope" of Edwan;1 Heath's losing
BEJRA,. ,Oct. 9; (AFP).- The Commonwealth Prime Minislers'
LONDON" Oct.. D. (Reuter).-A
,Industry. Today . a.1I textile lin tf! s~mc issue 'the daily Jam·. ICpnservativ,e gOYFrllment which health department ~f this "'!ntral confercnce, a, spider 'found only
jioldier
who survived Saturday
o
-mills In the eO'!titry operate· Ii uriat carrics an interview with \vet-e approved-by Heath' and ra- Mozallibique town Monday
told 'in Ihe best French wioe' i:ellars. nig"!!'s Guildford bal' bofnbingll.
'In fuU capacity, many plat( the President of t!Je Ag'ricultit,- tified by,. Parliament litst' autumn, the people not to pariic. about an
and a misguided .blackbird th~t which killed five people .and inexpansion sc/,emes, and seve. ral D<\v'!,!lOpmcnt Bank Ahmad
·Etren as the cnTry agreement outbreak ·of food poisoning.
.
made its nest in the' middle of · jured_ 65. lold Monday how. he
ral new ones wl1l open in a ,.Afzal on second loan fr9m the was 'ratified Labour piedged t9
Beira has been without bread tbe lawn-and .still managed 10 chatted with 'wo ·young g'rls wanfew ·years.
. .
World Bank,
go to'the ~ation, either bY.' refersince Friday" when 47 people, we- r~ar its young.
· tcd for the ~Itack only olin'ufes
.The Pr~ident of tlte Bank j~, en.d.um or. by gen.erjil. elections, to re admitted to hospItal with sym.
The experts, from a radio na· .before the first blast.
.
Strict application' o'f t1oe;Cus:' quoted as safiog: Earlier a loan. 1cOttfirnr the mOVe'inlo EUrope.' ptoms of poisoning, City bakers
ture programme. said~ they
thThe
·soldier,
21
year
old
'SCOIS
toms Law wUI also
enable' qf 'five miUi\ln' dollars .was recei·
S4t!=C' Febf\l~ .!?or,eign . !lecre· have agreed 'not to ply their trade ought one' reason why' the garGuardsman Brian Scanlon. was
other home's 'Induslrles which, ved h'om' the International ·Deve· • tary. James Callagban and two until resuUs of lests heing made
den is a baven for a wildlife in drinking in the Horse and Groom
playa 'majOr' rille in export lopment Association !lnder an ag- o~ his. ",ore ipteresled .collei'l/ues.. in Lourenco Marques arc known.
the hearl of London is because Bar-the first of tbe two targets
substitution to operate profit.· rCf!"'~ "lliiW.Pet_n Algba- A\li'ictHtt!,..:- Minister 'Fred" Peart
Monday's slatement by the he- there are no cats there.
-when he spoke to two girls,
ably 31)d 10 mnltiply iit "um: nistan' and the Asso'ciation. Tbe and Tra!le Minister Peter Sl)ore,. alth department said there .was
aged between 15 and 20. whose
--~"
bers.
I08Q,waa·ittiJisea for develop~nt bave been bUSY',on the renegotia.
"no reason wlt.lQc-rer for alarm
BERNE, ·Oc(t. 9, (AFP).-Swil;6 · descriptions match those of two
of agriculture and ,helping, the tion miosion which, when compand panic" and that the cases railways are Qffenl'g- free' rides girls police are hunting..
Exports of.Afghan handicrafts farmers' through import of trac· leteli, sho,uld he sent back 10 the being itr-:.ated io hospital
were these days-but only to birds.
from the' copntry still: ~ ..t ' ·tors, water IlWDps ., and other people for approval. The party aa
fe~me even caused by emoti.
A spell of cold wealher which
Private Scanlon. stiil suffering
place to a limited lnarket;l The agricu\lural tools.
a whole accepted tl).el1rinciple of
reaction.
nnlil
has
hit Switzerland.in tile past from gasbes and cUls; said one
Impo~!,nce of this pt:lllIuct as'
Tbe ,projetl of the first loan renegotiatlions, with even
sucb
Meanwhile, rumours are rife in week has prevented mallY swall· of Ihe girls first spoke -with an
export Atems, and Of, tht;, \Ddu· will be ended io January next convinced Europeans" as . Home.
the !,Iack township~ tbat a num- ows· frqm continuing their' migra· Irish aCCeD! but later corrected it.
stry as a whole. in provldlng' ye.pr. To finance the second pro· Secretary Roy' Jenkin. bowing
ber. of basic f!,odstuffs including tions towards' the soutbern lati"They said tbey were army
emplo}'menl 'oppoitdJijUes ,or' jcet the' Republicari state made down to save party unity.
sugar, rice and olive oil have tudes.
.
girl
sluts: 1 don't know if that
rural population merit ' the' a prpposal to the Bank fnr al>HBt'old Wilson himseIf was the
been ~tenlionaliy poisol)ed.
The
birds.
picked
up
in
a
state
is.
true
the bomb was p1aDted rigreatest conslderaUon.
.ciuiJ:iAg a'· 10\10 more than ., the first to .cboose the middle path,
of
exhaustion
may
Qe
banded
in·
under
the bench where they
ght
'. .
first one. Following the pro,P0' avqiding both a split wltbln the
LONDON, Qqt. 9, (Reu):er).to the nearest railway slation wh· were sittiqg" he told . neVl&J1Jen
Wrile In many ITPGrting COUD.' sal it 'five-member team. ftom party -1U)d a clean break with Queen Elizabeth's garden' at Buere they are .pla«!ed in' baskets the
from his bospital wheelilhair.
Irles here are.:.taxes: levied on.' B.\IOk trisitCd ~ghaplstan to assess the EIlC bul he has always refused rklngham palace abounds jn rare
has
said.
Swiss
railway
board
He said the girls told him they
the~ produel., there. t;':.. &':t8.'O( tbe second project. The bank deto' express clearly hIS own choispecico of birds, insecls and pla:rhe
swallows'
arc
'then'
transpbad
a1sQ 'been in' the Seven' Slars
pa~d on them at oboDt~. '..
' i legation visited., some agricultural co: to stay with' Europe' or pull
nts.
orted free of Charge to 'Bcllimone Bar-where the second bomb
- ... ,:' .' .
p~Q!ee.ts itt ~gbanistan and tbe out.
".
.',
Experts studying wildlife. jn the ncar ihe Italian. border where. the
Once lanll,. Income and 'Otber· dc1~gatlbll;"lIf '1!;1 fp'lWln ,,«/,,:t 1 Ifhe soclali.ls tpok a Clearer ·39·acre rOy"sl .gard~n have {bund climate is warmer, .and 'released exploded. They made an .X\lUse
type~ 'of direct· taxalion •.' as-: ,th1'l;tl!,e,.J,irst' 0 o(~lie 1j~I< sta,nd ill their eleetions manifesto a ·,ilioth recorded nowhere "c\se 'to recuperate and coniinue their and left the. Horse and GrooDl
oniy.miJlutes before'the blast Dip, sume' greater importance as was used oJ4-\l·cens Ntlve way.
published last month, which waa
tha~ m01(~d
after a lourney' southwards.
ped
it apar'.
sources of slate' revenues, and
The, P.r~sid'~nl . qf the ·~ank. largely d,ra*n' up by Callaghan lit B'r1tBln'
,'.'
...
,
C. l:io
this Is necessary for -contfnlle~•. has IIlso :'elabprllt~.d o,n the .actio himself, w'bo; combines his ,por~
anel sustal~d' econllmlo,.gro_. vHih",of tJi~I.Agricultural D,1v,,: ,folio with, the r dulles of party
· wth, It' will lie PossIble to ,u.se lopment Bank. ·They prOVIded c}t.aitplan.
the luslrwnen~ ·01. I'Us~m.· t~ sbPrt-4;pm cleans to t1J,e Ilir,ipultJIThe rt1l!J1ifesto staied. that ,the
exeutplion/l for enco~agl.ng ral cooperatives which life esla.. results. of. ally renegotiations .woo
dumestlc Ind·ustr.ills, ·and .prom-. blisJlea under the. COQp.ralive and u1d.be placed hefore the country
freer credIt proje.ct of tbe Ministry of within ihe coming 12 months and_
oUon of exp(jrls wil"
band,
Agriculture and Irrigation.
tha~ $ voters', answer would be
. , . .
;: . 1'h~ .banI< also providos allriclll· biIidin& on Parliament.
Ho",,(ver since reacblpi"
tbnt ·tural tools including.. tractOra. to
It was probablY> thiS last pled.
-tage can lIe' has*'>neil 1:Iy .us. thf farJ!lers -on ·easY tocim"l The. Ile ·wltich·. Ihook a reaction from
In~ Ih!s Instrn.men, nl/w, to' the .tractors l"i givetl; 10. thl! f.,mers
th~ \;abou!; Party memb.rs who
ex.tent J)(}5&!ble~ .we ,might as elther.·w .fivil;·.......' C ~ti htid ltnldilnlily accepted' the idea,
weD keep thIs'1J",mln4- .•
. .or against· C4sIHpaylllealli. • I
of l'enOll'!tJation.
.. ,
.-... : :~( .. :,.,
:{
;
.~ ~::'"
~.

Tbe JubUee. Singers who performed
nlstan's audJlOrium last night,
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at Ra'dlo

By Basile Tesselln
Edinburgb. Oct: 9 (Al'P) -Five
million Scola today look: on their
craggy northern land as the Tex·
. as of Eu......p. With vast offshore oil
deposits vlilu~ at a fantastic 100,
000 million pounds.
This sddden treasure alters complelely the tt'aditiona: outlook
of th'e Sco's who_ have grown up
for gene,ations with the knowle·
die that many of them would ha·
vp to emigrate, either to England
or to the British ·empire.
This explains that ,,!hile the
;population of Scotland is just un'" der five mi1ljon, there arc 25.000,
'if 000 to 40,000,000 peoJ;lle of Scot- tish descent living in Caoada,
'A~ti'alia, New zealand and the
'United States. Even last year. 25,
'000 Scots· left home to seek their.
'fortune abroad.
,~ But lill tbis is being changed in
'the. 'white-s!oned' 'city of Aberd·
. een, Scotland's "oil ~apitlil" where
"3,000 Americans,> r*arly all Tex·
I ~'aDS, organi!fC'the offlshore drilling
~.Tigs.
.
, Twicc' weekly aTl' oil company
'plane f ftiea from Aberdeen to Suo
JDburllh, the- ~hel1and Islands ai,
rport, the mllst northe,ly ·in Brit-.
sin..
There arc hastily" built living
1 quarters, bulldozers and beli~opt,
ers our-the spane, treeless-landscape, For ~he nil-rig workers there
are bars serving hot tea, coffee,
and ~oup' but never al~hol..Gen AfPa1t· , erally the workers,AmefJcans,
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ted for the ioint 'pace 61gbl has
already been deJjvered to Cap.e
Canaveral wbere the US cosmodrome is situated. This was repor·
ted by Glynn Lunney, who said that no sigificant changes have been introduced into Apollo's design
as co",pared to the spacecraft thnilssion' i~ space' are heing tried' 'at were tested in the COUrse of ex· .
out, arc in full swing in Houston, perim~nts' with Ihe Skylab orbit·
as- they were recen~y in Moscow. mg station.
Control specialists have also begun
Ihe;r trainiog: well coordinated
The Soviet Union is planning a
operation of the Soviet aod US .manned fligbt of ~oyUZ to test
c9"..trol ,eell1en. is ,crucia,l...fqr, lbe neW systems and equipment that
success of the orb1tiII fligbt. The will be used in the joint Bight:
'first training sessions of the per·
Both sIdes assess Ihe resulis of
.onnel of these cente'1' took ,place the meeting of tbe Sovie,t and Am·.
recenlly In Moscow. It D!ust be erican engineers 'in Moscow as
noted that Alexei Yelisecv, wbo positive. They' are quite confi\icnl
has made three space Bigbts in that the historic Soyuz-Apollo teo
S.oyuz spa~ecraft, has been appoi. st 8ight will take place on time. It
nted the Iligbt control administr- is only ten' months 10 gO before
ator from the Soviet side.
the date.
(APN)
, The- Apollo spacesltip designa'

,

.Oir de-posit off ~cotland.

Edit.orinl
Cmooms

F-LlGHT
ON TIME

TEST

APOLLO

E'.bty Americans are lea'ling
M08COW this fill in gOOd cbeer. Ov
er a month they have been d1seuaa1ng wUhlr the framework of
mixed Soviet:tlS working groups
technical and
organlsatiooal
· questions related to the preparatiQns for a
joint
test
By Alexei Gogorokhov
6111bt of SoyUZ an'll Apollo space· lift-off it can be safely said that
ships. scheduled for next July. Ko. the inevitable stalle. of planning,"
nnantin BUS,huev. corresponl!i.ng enaineering, de!Nirtinll' andl test er.the Soviel and. US specialis.,. it, there arc some unsolved tel:h·
me~ber of the USSR academy of o~atiDDs is appE\>achiDll its end, will bo&in tlla work-"out of fligbt nital questions, they do not belo·
sciences, and Dr. Glynn Lunnty, . The dtawings have been out of . models of these devices in Mos: ngl~ the n';H"b~~.of,key' prll~Ms
wlilch determine the ,progttss of
Technical Directors of tbe proje.' 8ight specimens ~f the .units and cow.
ct. noted with satisfaction at the systems, with )!b1ch Soviet and I The disCussioD' of Houstnn tesl p~.aratlons for the flight.
concluding ncy.rs conference that ~rican crews will.lhave to wo° results w.s a' part' of: the program
Tbe meelinll"of workiDg groups
the preparntions ar~ going on rk when in ftight.
of' ,the Moscow mealiN. The work In Moscow coincided in time with
successfully and In keeping with
touched om a-wlde,ranilC'\oflIJD"O~ the visit of 1Sovlet cosmonauts' to
t~ approved. limeta~les. The two
On. of the key pointa of the pr- \ems. All an·miXed working gr· Houston"The reciPl:ocal visits of
SIdes are sailsfied WIth an atmos' ject is the design or' basically new ,oups,took part, In the cOnference. cosmonauts and astronauts have'
phere of complete mutual unders· compatible docking devices. The' BDt it must 'be, stressed once ag- cnme. out of. the phaso of acqua·
tanding, apd goodY(ill. '
teohnoloKIc!Il modeis of dOc15ing. ain that )hl' questions discussed , intance trips. The .training of co"
O'nly a .year ag!' the SoYuz-Ap. u.nits were successfully tested re- were of nrgaii.lsatlonal rather, th· smonaulal and astronaut.. on full·
0110 projecl . existed mosUy, on pa- cently at the US manned '~pacefl- an enginee~' nat\Jl8. Although, soale spacecraft models, where ,all
per. Now, ten mont,bs before the igllt centerlin' Houston. In Oclob- as Konstantln B.nshu;vev"·bas put nuances o.f ihe forthcomil)Jr joinl

H

Jubilee singers·" from Los Angeles visit Kabul

"To. cover how they ~ip 'from the spi· -The Los Angeles Jubilee' sin- ~aid of Professor McNeil:
gers are among tbe most movin!l tbe ranks of 'choral conductors, rituals. foe which' they have beadd one magician,"
come famous into gospel shouting.
choral enesembles 'in tb'e world.
in
Paris
noted:
jilZZ; folk, ballads. show tunes,'
'One
criVr
The group ·of len Black singers
lilt
C?mes
as
a
surprise
to
dis·
even oratoric and qpera:'
nnd their diredor, I Professor Albert J. McNeil, have evoked standing ovations for their performances in the great concert halls
· of ,Europo-tbe Concert-Gabow
.'
.
,
of Amsterdam, Santa Cecelia Ac~demy of ·Rome'. the Mozarteum
,
. ...'
of Salzburg. Tea.tro Real of'¥ap-.
· rid, Tasmajdan Stadium of Bel·
gr,ade ana Queen Elizabeth H ~II
HANOI . Oct, 9, (AFP).-lUmoi tion of Hanoi ',is "on~ with neithof Loridon.
is on' holiday, with· ~porls attrac: er ..egrets no' linguistic accents.
By coincidEmce or nol, the 10tions and artistic programmes
Aod now-six ,Years after un- a~d lhousands· of peopl.' out in . cal Hanni newspaper this .week.
dertaking their first -European · the slreets celebrating tbe 2nth end .d.evoted a whole page to
concert tour-lhe Juliilee 'singers anniversary of .the departure of a YO\lng science. student from
will. perform a special progra.m the last I'rencb soldier from tbe the capital's prestigious polyte.
in the Near East and South ASIa. city.
chnic·
Tbe 'Americans' tour it:tcludes
. The a'clual anniversary of the
The youth mathematician Vu·
Tunis Sept. 2. Cairo Sept. 25, Liberation of Hanoi 'is October'10,
Islamabad Oct. 1, Kabul Oct. 7 but the festivities. which started Dinh Cll, achieved a SCientific
aDd Beirut Oc~. 10. They also will last Saturday night, will continue breakthrough-which the neW'
perform in severlil African coun- until next Sunday. ~hey will in· spaper does not diVitlge-in "eX:'
tries.
volve athletics and gymnastic ev- traordlna~ conditiona". ~
All tile paper revealed that
IJSteners will hear )the mUtSic ents, Chinese chests matche" Viit
W8S
an explot of a military
of the blacks across the centu- etnamese wrestling, colourful str·
nature
and
of the greate.t impries and oceans. From the tribal eet processions, fontball and volle.
ortance.
'music of the earliest slaves tho yball tournamcn.... ~8Dd on .the
rQugh tbe 'patois and calypso. of artistic side. song, dance. music
"At.' .the appro.ach of the Te~
· the Caribbean, to tbe mus'c of and poetry performances, and
festival
(Vietnamese New Year)
thO singers' Mro-American fore- to conclude. a huge fireworks di·
in 1973 (when North, Vietnam
bearen. In addition to their' spe- solay.
was under the thr,eat of Ameri c
·riallly-the siriging of Negro spi.
rituals or religions songs aud.enBut beypnd the traditional Vie. ean bombing) conyoys were awa·
iting ·to take delivery of a con.
ces will hear the .nsemble. sing tnamese .'enthuslasm fnr sport
signment of goods, combattant
work Son!!s:' freedom 'songs and and art many of the participants
units were demanding technicin the -:"cck-long fes!ivities, those ians to give instruction in the
jazz.
aged under 30, have but, a vague use of equipment" lhe article
Critics in both Europe and 'recollcction of tbc I'reDOh.
said. more .
the -United States have lauded tile
As
a
result,
arid
despite
the
Los Angeles singers.
"It would be ·difficult", the
lit' Paris, the newspaper "Nor- · memories still cherishe~ ·by nu~
mandie" lqaid: "L'un • des 1Oei\l- n)erous families v.:ho los~ son. paper said" "to descrille tl\e of
, r:
d .. in the colonIal war, there tS no the researehers> and -their dlrec.
eura ensembles vocaux de mon s
toe w/1en they received from
(one of the best vocal ensembles hat~d. apparent now.
ltie fisl!ting. u'Dits' .measages. In-'
in the' world).
.
.
Th~ phrase "colonialisin-never <!icating tha~ the ~qulpment was
In London. the "evening news"
heard
of iV' woulli not signify'. worl\:iPe welL (that . ~taJ'..ela had
Ob,;e,rver: ''Their singing'. was
here lack' 01 knowledge .or mem_ been destroyed !limply' at the
spot,on. It had depth, il bad at·
p,uab: of ..,'bolton .
tack, ,ana'it had polish. Flere was ory_the press'-dllily prints artiet ra_
system·bu
"
.'
·
les
attackinll,
thIS
mUsic with' guts."
ther that eolOnialiflm !Jas' become
',1'heee il'NO PlI'lIlIrall!;ls from .the
impoSsible, or rather unimagin_ article recall· rumours'. dating
· 'In- America': The "Los Angeles abl~.
back nearly. t1I{c)..yellXll According
Time~: said', "They create
ano'
Apart
from
the'_old
people,
who"
to which' thI! 'l'{oi'tlt V1einam.ese
· ~hee world entirely and take us,
I~st sons BJld husbands, IPld adaptt:d Soviet sam.;,~ m~lles
their .ager Iisleners with them".
whose- dillCl'etinn is most . mov, with,. snllHn to,
Cru8h -the
And in Sacramento. capllal of
the
Festival
of
the
Libera·
.
U.S.
52
bombing
offensive.
ing:
Callfornill, the "Sacramento Bee"

Hanoi celebrat.es 20th..
indep.end@nce a·nlll'versar.y

.

..

..

100,000 m.

at £

rhe cost. of the North

Sea oil

will be expensive. but as the .Ar·
ab producers _keep increasing their
prices tbe new oil finds are worth exploiting
,
. The Labour government has said
that it will nationalise tbe new oil
industry by taking, over 51 percent control, and the Americans
bave not so far reacted to tbe kind of measur~ already carried out
by all Arab countries.
. The Americans aTe more worried over tbe Labour government's
,intentions, for it has gone on record as saying production will be
of ablimited to BrItis1lits' needs
I
out 120 million tons annually by
1980.
\0 •

Scottish nationalists talk coldly.
about limiting production to 50
million tons annually. Scotland's
own estimated needs.Meanwbile, relations between
native Scots and inco~ing foreign
oilmen, mainly Americans, are .not
ail tbat friendly.
.
Texans, have taken over Aber.
deen Hotel 'rooms and bouse and
(Conlinue~. on page 4)

Paris holds

e~BibitiQn

PARIS. Ocl. 9, (Reuler).7 colour.
' Above the main gallery at the
Just over ·100 Years ago they
The colours they used were . Grand Paiais the organisers have
were compared by some to the mainly Ihe brighl ines. and wh. drawn togetber many. of tbe doc- .
dabblings of chilaren. '
etl\er paint'ing Paris under snow uments from tba t first. ~splay
But today. Ihe 42 canvases ha- Or two absinthe drinkers, tbe es· together with illustrated biograis . the interplay phies and' key dates.
ing in the .Grand Palais here to .ental quality
celebrate the 100th anniversary between lIghl and colour.
' ' Some of the works have been xof impressionsm here to celebBut Iheir critics did not see th- . rayed and the. results put'on show
rate' the 'l00th anniversary· 'of ings in that light.
,to suggest hnw the impressionisimJD'essionsm pepresent' one (If
ts' brushwork:: blurred and sacri.
the' finest and, rich!!st> colleetions
"Thei'r exhib'ition ~ a fright- ficca detail. to f<icling.
of paihtings ever assembled un~ ful spectacle of buman vanity
Audio visual studios have been
der one roof. . .
turned to insanity." the daily; ne. errooted and ticket~holdcrs can
The paintings ~ave been £ele- wspaper Figaro laid at ,the time.. hear taped leclures with appro·
cted from' outstanding examples
"M. Pissaro must lie made to priate slides and music on many
of impressionist srt in galleries understand that trees are not bl- . of the bal'kgroucd ° subjects ,to
thr~ tilt WOfld,,, notably ue' that sky is not' the shade of
the artists' revolt.
the Louvre and JNew. York's fresh butter and that no intellig~
"
Metropolitan > Museum OJ 'Art. 'ent person 'can ,aecept such stupi· . Other exhibitions throughout·
Tltey include works by Monet; dity."
FrJmceo have opened' to celebrate
Pissaro. Degas. Renoir. 'CezanneSpumed by tbe established, art the impressionsl cenltenary. One
and S i s l e y . '
world and banished from the off- exhibiUlln at· €ezanne's works
The organisers justly claim tho ida'" Hrencb ·'IIaIOli. th. imp,.ssi-, earlier in September ,was an enoat it is' a .once.in.aJifetime ex_ onists held their ,first exhibition rmOl1S success and, a point tliat
perience. It is ~nli\~ely that su- in' 8'. photo!trapheral ,studio the the Grand Palais exhibition could.
ch an ,exhibiilon. with proh'ibitl- Paris opera.
.
lireal<, manlY" reeords.
ve insurance packing and tra.
..
.
veJ costs sho~ld be repeated ~.t"._."'
fOl'e the second centenary of the
·mov;ement,
Although modern critics no\y
u
dissent the impressionists' difference. rather than wbat tbey ha·
~e in common,
their impact on
the Contemporary scene was of
a group of non·conformists i..ying
~o sabotage art..
'
On. Paris journalist unwittingly gave a name to Iheir mo;...eme.
nt wlien be said of a painting by
Monday & Kab!11 dep. 08.45 Tahran art. 10.15
Monet; Uthese mad impressionis- f
T!lunday

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••" ••••••'

.5·:weekly;,
.With One-stGJ)·to. •rope*

ta."

Another wrote of Monet's Sun·
rise, lithe impression of sunrise is
as If it were done by the infantile
band of a schoolboy spreading colour on ~ome surface for first
time."
What so revolted the critics th·
en 'seems strange 'oday when impressionist paintings fetch. sixfigure sums !U1d take pride of
place in modern glilleries.
To help explain this point ano·
ther exhibition Q,f contemporary ,
· 19th contul)' esta\ilished art lias •
been 8Ilsomblild in '~he. Luxemllo,:,rg Palace here.

Tuesda'l\ 8e Kabul dep. 08.00 Tehran arr. 09.30
Saturday
Fridey

Kabul ,dep.. 07.00 Tehran arr. 08.30

next morning by Lufthtlflsa Boeing 707
from 'fehtiamIHJ7;3Ql .'
nolHtOp to'Munich arT~ 10.15
diret:t to Fl'Illl!tfurt arr. 11.55
departUI1t

From thIi· central airports Munich and Frankfurt.
Lufthansa. dominates- European air traffic, offen
immediate connections to 53 othar European dasti~a
tlons. tis wall as exceptional good connections to
worldwide destill!"iot:ts, es~iallY to. the USA. _
, ,
For NIIlrvations,piuse.call yoo~ 1l_ _ t.IATAITravel·.
Agentlar ,Lufthllnll8i ;
,
Kabul: Shar-e-NOIJ"
Opp. Blua MoSque, Pft'one: 325""
. .
,
·Ovarnight·stop in'Tehran

· The. contrast is striking. The
established artists depicted' ~bc'ir 'subjects witlJ accuracy of cam·
A"8S and the idealised human suo
bj.cis so that they seemed"llke. re-'
· iics (rolD Homer's Oddyscy. .
'But the impresslonsts did not
want their wod< to look ' eternal
.or unchangeable. TheIr aim wa~
to d.picl their subjects as ,they
appeAred.--m'the mUul's eye a t ' t h a t .
Instant, in 'a fluid vibration ~f

.

.

e LUfth-ansa

I .

{.

\

the mors you fly
a

· ..

..
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Egypt to go to Geneva MidflOSt
conference soon, says Fahmi

Fanlani leads list
of poS9ible

cAiRo, Ocl 9. (APP).-'Qyptian Foreign Minister Ismall Fablid retunled bere Idterdq from
ROME, Oct. 9, (AFP).-SilDs tbe United Stat.s .with'
, a· warning
continued to multiply b.re y.s- about expocUIlI too mucb from
terday 'tbat I;:brlstian Democrat tbe n.xt Middl-East tour of. the
Party cbief aod ex-Premi.r Am- US Secretary of 'State, Henry
inlore Faofanl 66 has th.' best Kissinger, due ·to start tomght.
cbance to em.rge as Italy's next
But he said Egynt' would go
premier, replacing Mariano Ru- to Pie Geoen MlddLe-~ emimor wbo resigned last Thursday. fereore sooo.
, Rumor Is still in thc ruoning
Fahml, wbo attended th. opeo'
but f.w helieve that Presld.nt" ing of tbe UN G.neral Assembly
Giovanni Leone would' give him session In New York, said "e
a new (slxtb) manda~e.
blld. discussed the MIddle East
Fanfani's chances were give~ ilnd Egyptian-American r.fa\lons
a big boost Monday night with with President Ford and witli
Ihe disclosure tbat .ven tbe anli- Kissinger. ,
Fanfani wing of the' Cbristlan
Democrats would Iilte bim to
'remain party cbairman should he
.
.
be picked to form a 'new goverti-

Rumor replacement

I

I

ment.
Olhers in tbe rimoing for premiership are the two . Christian
Democrat floor leaders in both
houses of parliament Giuseppe
Bartolomei aod Flaminio Piccoli.
and former Premiers Aldo More.
Giulio Andreotti and Emilio Colombo.
The presidtnt's cboice is expected to he announced' tomorrow.
Tbere was little doubt that tbe
Two will be a Christian Democrat
premier who will bead Italy's
35th gov.rnment since World War
aod tbat h. wi!! head a left of
centre coalition.

Ml dl

(OoIItIDiIed frOm Pue 1 J

It was tb. second year' in succession that the committee had
decided to share the coveted prize.
Last year it was awarded to US
Secretary of State H'enry Kissin,

MPLA President:

~---,-
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Scotlaocl's

,..·.OFFER HAS BEEN' RECEIVED nOM COLOR
.~TAL 'cOMPANY

,I :-

S~JAND: FA~

OF

UNETY
THREE' ITEMS 'SPARE' pAa~.. FoR
)FFsET' , MACHINES 'AT 48,450.65 swiss FRANC.
~OCAI; AND ~REIG~ ~~"WHO C~ ~ aIVE
ilE~·:. OI/'F'ER - ~ ~S. SHOULD REPORT ·.TO THE,' PURCHAS~q, C Q ~ .. ~T
THE GOVERNMENT' pimrrING
PRE.SS· ON
OCTOBER 13,1974: '.
'
.r
~
.~.

•

"They sbould remember that we
paid a bigh'price for tb. freedom
we shall get. ·Tb. last word must·
therefore b. witb th~ ,Angolan
people who fought for freedom:'

.

I

ATHENS. Oet. 9, . (Reuter).- The iovernmenl of Constantin. Karamanlls reslgiled' yesterday and a caJ"taker cabinet to
supervise next·. month's parliamentary· eleetlons in "Greece
.
.
will he sWO"J\ In . today.
The outgoing cJviUan .cablJ!.etr formed last July 10 end seven
years ef mUltary rule, held its final session yesterdaY. At tbe
brief m~t1ng, Karamanlis the 6'1-year-Gld politician recalled
lrom exile 10 head the go'vemmenl, thanked his colleagues lor
Utelr contrJbotion In r.Sloring democralle rule in Greeee.
Th. cabinet members then subThe main rivals in the forthmitted lheir resignations to Ka- ,coming 'pon will lie tbe parties of
raman lis to allow him to form an "New Democracy" under KaraInt.rim administration to organi- mauJis, and "the Ceotre Unionse th~ .Ieotians to b. ,held on No- New. Forces" head.d by the Devember 17.
puty Premier and For.ign .- Minist.r; G.orge Mavros.
,
Th. eJecllons .Ihe first in a de,
Other parties wbo will, lak.
cad., will b. held under ~ propor- part are Ibe Panh.Uenic . Socialist
tionaL representation. system' wh, Mov.meot, und.r Professor - AJ!..icb .ncourages the format jon of dreas Papandreou, the Unit.d
larger' political groups,
Lef', which includes the CommuUnder tbe proviSions of the nist Party, and. the· National De'
law,' only,' those political parti.s mocratic Union, under. Royplist
wbicb' have s.eured·17 per c.nt Politician P.tros .Gafoufalias.
o~. total vot.s caSI are eligible to
. Karamanlis, wbo will h.ad the
participale in the second distri- caretaker cabinel. .has alr.ady
bution of s.ats in parliament. .tated tbat tIt. iot.rim governm-'
Parties witb less than 17 percent ent's task will he Iimit.a to supwill· see their vote); divid.d am· ervise the elections, to bandle
ong tbe bigger groups whicb' will
the Cyprus crisis, and, to . deal
with routine adminlstrativ. protake ihe lions' sliar. of the 300seat house.
bl'1ms,

I also wish to avail myeif of
this opP,Orlunlty· to expresl my
~Iegatlon'a deep
gratitude to
H.E. Mr. :Leopold Benites for tbe
~uI and objective manner in
oj'"
.'
,
wblch be executed the proceedM,r. ~t,
,
,
inlls of .bollt the Twenty-Eigbth
Pei'mli me to convey to . yoU and tbe SiJtth Special ~lSions of
tIie
!=ODIratll1aijoua of tbe 1 tbe Geiier.al.-ASlt:lllbly. We wlsb
Delegatfon of 'he Republic of Af- to pay 8 wahn, tribute to him for
ghani"!Bn oli YO'!J' electl.on to the \be statem'ahship and . wisdom
Presidency of this Tw.eilty-Ninth which h. demonstrated.
Scasion of the United Nations
I Ib"uld a)so. like to ex\end to
Gener81 AsseJDbly. It is a fitting H. E. Dr.' Kurt Waldbelm, the
tribut!! to your qualities ,aa a Secretary.Qenera! of the 'United
sJatesman who bas 'rendered dis- Nations, our deep appreci~tion of
tinlluiabed service not only to Yflur bis ~tiring efforts to explore the
own coll}llry, but· also to the in-. possibU!lles for solutions to curt.rn!ltional community. Y.our elec- rent crises.
· tion \S,. a1SQ a wen·deserved boMt. President:
.
President and PrIm.
Daoud receives tbe credentials of tbe new Indian
nour for your, eonntry, tbe ,PeoOn. behalf of the Delegation of
Amba..ador to Kabul.
(Photo: Abawi, Bakhtar)
pl.'s Democriltic Republic of Al- tbe Republic of Afgbanlstan, I
." r.
gerla, 'with which our'. country, take this oppor4mity to welcome'
'.njoys ~e 11\~ .cordial relations, into our midst, the, n.w members,
, and which W :,.~bown consistent ",amely, tbe P~pl.·s ,1\.pnblic of
suppot;t;Jo~ ~ ~lIse Of (the Non- Bangladesh, Guin~a-Biasau, and
Aligned move~nl "and for th.' Grenada. :The em.rgence of· tbese
Libr~ry
•principles !lnd .~r qf' tbe Char- .:ina.pendent ,countries and their
)
ter of tbe ,United Nations. We .ntrY. into .th.• United Nations,
are confid.nt,that imd\1r. your gui-, wl\ich we hall, is. a. direct outCO'
iISLAMABAD, ·Oct.. 10,.• (Bak- st Tuesday to express th<!ir .vie· dance, this sessili" of t,Ii.' G.ne,,~II' Di. o~ tb~ con.tin\le;r~struggle:~a
htar).- According . to a Reuter \y:oint s o,n the BalUChIstan ISS.
Ass~mbly' will he direct.d
With, ged by oppressed, people,' backed
report from Islamabad ,the lea.
KABUL. Oct. '10, (Bkbtar).- ders of the United Democratic u The president of 'the front de
.
.
by tbe support of \ltia world
I.
body. W. wisb tliese -n·w memb- .rusHce Minister and Attorney Ero'!t, consisting of, opposition legatioo ub 'tt d
t t h. s .m' e a no e 0 t e
. ,.n
I: • . . ' "
.rs a successful future abd we General Dr. Abdul Majid yes. par,ties, inet foreign envoys I~_
envoy.s which .throws light on
look .forward to cOnstructive' col- terday_ inaugurated \,~he. libl.ry
the hIstory of the struggles of
Iaboration with tliem "In this Or- of .the ~igh Administration of
Baluchistan.
last year's ousting
,~
·llan!Za!j°Il· We, are, confident, that the judjc~ary.
. of .the Nat;onal Awami govern•
tbiir c9nirlllu~on will enrich, our
ment of Baluchistan, details of
KABuL. Oct: 10' (Bakbtar),- .fforts 1OW,¥d world ""~oo aod
P:akistani military operalions ill
A.Flna.nce Ministni stgfeinent is- ., nrn......ss. '._, _. .,0::,",. _
.. Present.. at the ina!'gUrap0I'..,,;.. 1
't =
-..., h ,"
~--~
~ceremonies were adnilliistrative
"
Baluchestan which has resulted
d
!lUe
e,uay
nntes t'
at follo_
It Is a psrticular pleasure' for ch ief ~ the. Judiciary . Gbulam
, yes
th·
l
.
'in death of a greater number uf
wIDg
e' rebease
AI i· K.anmi;
.
people.
.
'100
,.... of thef afs. 20 my De,lella.tion. to see. our nA1"h_
-other members. of
an d a fs..~ Af an..uotea
0
the
Rebour.in,tho--"ion.·
tbe
People's
h
H
h 'J udicial Council, he. .
h' . ' 11
...
t e
ig
A
PUblic, u.e
g ...Bn1Slan nck has
. ..D••
' public,' of .D.-~'ad-h,
......... ~ take ',Its ad I of departments and tepre.· -;UNIT·ED . NATIONS, Oct. 10,
The head of the front delega_
prepare ne...,. .a,~. 1,000 bankno. rigbtfUl plaCe In Ibis In....m'au·onal
(Reuter).-Th. UN Legal Comt
h' h diff'"
I
d
.'sentatlves of organisations \Vhi'.
.
said ,not a single ooe of ,t!)e
tion
. e~ Y' tC
. er 10 co oQr an
body. Tbe ......,p'Ie of AfgL_-'stan
(C
. mittee yesterday began consid.rfr
.'
h'k
",--""'"
ontinUed on page 4)
.
.
envoy...
d.spite Pakistani Law
s'ze
om preVIous an noteS
bave strong ties of COrdial frieniiing a draft d.finition of aggr.s,
Minist.r Abdul· Hafiz
Pir·
and bears . the picture .of the s~li> and br<>the'rbood with.. the
slein in tb. hope of ending a 50Ibat
they
will
itot
zada's
assertion
President and founder ..of the Re~ heroic people of Bangladesh: Tbe
year searcb for a defmition acclose their ey.es to the meeting
c.ptable to most. nations.
· public of'Afghanistan Moham- emerg.nce of Bangladesh as
of
tbe foreign envoys with front
mad. Daoud. ·The new afa. 1,000 . d d t
'n
Records of efforts to· defl'ne agrepresentatives refrained from
banknotes' will be. put m' c,·rcul. tn OII'!n.n ·nation· ,re .cts tbe
'ation shortiy. • .
101ll-expected recognition of t b e '
. I""
g~ession date- back to th. 1932- appearing in the meeting.'
inhere'lt. rigbts of its people and
331 League of Nailons' disarmaThe.president of the froot do'm.nt conference. In 1967 a 35,
The statement further adds .th. the reali,ties 'prevailing in ~h. re-,
gion.
.
.
. . ,mJinli.r special committee was legation further ailded tliat the
at the new banknotes bave !he
fonned aod ·represet!tativ.s 'met decision ,to hold the meeting wi_
My Government wishes to .xsame ...alue as the former af•.
press its sympathy wltb' the Go"
BAGHLAN Oct. 10 ·(Bakht.lr) cons.nsus on tbe definition in th foreign e~lvOYS is t'nther un'
circu1,000 oanknotes and
·
.-There has been a rise in pro- Apr,'1 tbl's y.ar.
.
usual but it was in response to
vernment 0 f' H
late simultaneousiy \\(ith them.
.
ff'onduras wbose du c f lon 0 f cement a.t. Gli'ory nl
,. ~ . uo weve• th·. specI'al
Zulfikar 'Ali Bhutto's .laking fo;
b
su e~ed' so recen~ly ant oT 12.20Q . tons during ihe
,.
commIt· reign envoys to Balucbistao last
The statemellt notes that atte. .pe~pIeave
mpts 'to change' one kind of ba. 'n ,the wake of the natural disas- first six 'months of the current tee rapporl.ur, Josepb Sanders" March.
, , '
nkno'tes with the other, and co- ter wbich has struck 'diat country. ·year. in comparison to the corr_ ~ in~oducing .th. draft yest.rday,
He 'said we 'ought to ~how· !he
. sail! the cons.nsus was "ye!'Y.
ntacting banks and other mOI1- . We laud effoi'ts. by .the Interna- eaponding 'period of last, yenr'
foreign envoys the othet,"side of
,.
.fragil.... "
"
etal'y .instittitlons ,to this effect tional c\lmplUnity to~ aid the victlie Baluchistpn i~~;ue, and the
production dui'ihg the, last
,'~~ fi~~t of. tbe .di'.a~t's eight painful .results of the Pakistnni
lims of th. ,hurrican..
~houlil Ill;! avoided.
,
Mr. Presillent:
si'x months ampunted. to %.373 at1l~l~s gIVes. ,a deflJU~,on of ~g· The, Afghanistan Bank wlll
policy vis a vis' Balu~histnn,
pul i!lto' circ'uIation new'banluioTh. cardihal duty of this world tons, of ",hich 73,155 tons has' gJ~10n, wbIl•..oth.rs SUg.g.st,
tes when the money mark~! de- OrganlsatioIl is the 'maintenance been sold. 'Of this 5~:021 t6ns has ho .~o asses!i eVIdence of It...
.
(ler'. a~d Ibe documen~ C9mands it, ·and to ,the extent de_ of mleroational. pellce and secu- been sold at home and the rest
(Cootinued.on page 4)
eXpOrted.
' .
.' ul't.J not t.lI the story of "the long
emed necessary.
___.:.-_..::.,.:...::.:....:.~~:.:..2__
'daJIs and nillbts, of the bours of
baiVaining, 'of the momenls~in
d"l'!!- day~f·gr.at gloom and
p.ism and frustration
and
pf' )be great moments of relatioo
wlj!n diffil'(ult!es w.re defeated
CAIRO, Oct. 10, (Reut.r).-Prein~ c6mjJ~romises achieved".
, sid.nt Anwat Sada! ami US Se,
crelary of State H.nry Kissin·
ger
open.d talks' here last nigbt
,~eek
in the hope of making progress
lowaras nel1o'tiatlons for lasting
peace in the Middle East.
~tantial
,

unF

leaders meet forf!,ign
e'nvoys, on Baluchistan issue

.

,

I.egal committee

Cement produ.ction
at Ghory p1"<I'Dt.
ri$es 12,000 tons

will

__..:::.::=:.:.:::....

THE

.'

.FACTORY ON BETTER TERMS SHOULD COME FOR BID~ING AT 10 A:M. ON OCTOBER 22 AT

.

results

US., USSR talks

.W·ANTED·

BIDS

.Fore~f hints at early' ":summit w~tl)' Brezhnev

THE AFGHAN CONS'fRUCTION UNIT HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FoR A,SET OF ELECTRIC'

.

.

AND TWOK!JS'D~ .OF ELECTRIC ;HEATERS FROM, TWO'
INDI\1DU~LS, "OCAL~ FOREIGN FIRMS WHO ~ANT TO BID Olll

~ANSFORtMER 630 KW VOLT AMP.
R)REIGN

COMPANIES:

•

. ·CONTRACT BASIS. SHOULD SUBMIT ~. AP-PLICATIONS TO· THE
,- ,
AND
TIlE, UNIT IN NADIR SHAH MAINA, BLOCK NO. 1

.

BIDDING AT

.

12 NOON ON OcToBER; 20 ATTIlE.

~ UNlJ'. THE SPECIFICATIONS
.

OF

•

'.

J"

•

SECRETARIAT

OF

PERSON

FOR

IN

GENERAL SERVICES DEPA.RTMENT OF"

TJiE GOODS

CAN BE

'SEEN.
2-1.

'.

•

..

~

•

•

J

WMHINGTON, Oct. 10.,(Reut- • On\thiI,:.eCottotnJ,front tf1q Pr&- atoPI{,mtidsm' . '
.
or).. ~I-~dent Ford "·-yeater~ ,sidcll
"·etlid
~lghtl"aInti,
Tlie ~d~t
rei
d
d
j
nltl'~ at possible C,ady,a\illuDti
~<iuld ~ar fl'll!t .. el\fJy' smUfnt 'be'~lid ijl faxe ~n
willi
LeOiild f Brezbn.v
to Pre&1ll;
If l'n"_.. and' th~ bank of whi.~
. c'bry'Sa D.~emums
~{!t 0 a
,
-<f
~
\..'
w,·
ne'! •• oJ:!s or ,delen'e befO~. Ame ~':'Il peo~le'" acceJllCiil. ~ : ·.and Craba~ple trees in iho.' Wbiie
. tn. SOyiet le~er ~/ scheduled VI- 'ne,,: ~nomlc packag~ and !Wd. House ~ gaid.n and fl.ldet;l'
sit to Ibc t,Jnlted States ~. he WO~ nol' 8sk for an' exten· questions for half an boW'.
SlIIIUD4!r,· . '
'.
.
.atOll >'til a"five per cent tax ,aur,' . TblI Pfeildent aa~ he bad !Ieen'
:I'be PreBId.pt disclosed his th- charge beyond D,ce,ember. Sl, 1975. lp' conatal}t ~unfeatloh with
" fuldng during a lelevised p.f'U
He .... defend~ Sicre.talY of' Soylet Jea:ckrs' aince be· .nlered
cphferel\ce, when he reltera'-l'" S.tate ~ann'.KifaiDle<'- ;whom die Wldre tiO'.,
Aucust 9
w~ pr~bab1y seck'.~ lA' :lie aaw:.off 'early yesterday. on and. lio~ that in
lIIaugutal
1976 ~p,te hJJ wife , ~'hli I8teit Mldille Basi ~.. mJ.- a'ddresa lie p!ediCd to maintain
open.tion. I slon-'agalnst growing Congt,s(Contfnued on pag. 4)

r.

neXtr:

inflitW

.......,...a_... .

as

was

.

,Iraq si~c~ 26th ~ebruai-y. 1971.
SIOgh IS marned and has four
chilaren
.

Commerce -Ministe~
returns from Iraq
KABUL. Oct. 10 (Bakbtar).Comerce Minister Jaial"r
reo
turned to Kabul. yesterday from
an official visit to Irac;..
Speaking on arrival. at ..the airport J alalar said according . to
tinderstandings reached in talks
with· Iraqi authorities
export
of Mgh"n commodities to" Iraq
will begin ~horUy.
He said duri"g his stay in.
,Baghdap h'e had talks ·.yith Ira.
qi authorities' on excliange of
goeds and u~ilisation of aid uHered to Afghanistan by Iraq. These talks, he said. have producea
salisfaclory results.
Apart from talks with IrGqi
¥iliister of Natiooal ' Economy
and, Minister of Slate
Jalalar
als~ visiled lhe BagllCiad I"t~r.'
national Trade Fair, ,in which
Afghanislan has also t'lken part.
Jalalar express~d his 'appreciation for the 'w'arm welcome
accorded him in Iraq.
I

•

on,

i'scard to

T9 THE SECRETARIAT OF THE FACTO,RY. THE TERMS AND CONDmONS CAN RESTUDIED.

, KABUL. Oct. 10, (Bakhtar).
[he Ambassador of India to the
lep"blic o·f Afghanistan Kumar
Ram Pr.tap Singh
presented
his cred.nlials to Presideot and
rime Minister l'v1ohammad Da.
oud at 11 a.m. y.st.rday io the
Presidenflal Palace. Present on the
occasion l also were' Ihe head
of the prcsidential office MoDirechammad Akbar, aod
tor General oI Political Affairs
lJepartment. Minislry ot Foreign
I\ffair~, Abdul
Samild Ghaus.
.he fufol'mation Deparotment of
'he Foreign Ministry said.
Born on 3rd March.
1922.
J<.R.P. Singh took his Master's
'nd Law degrpes from the Uni'~!:;itv· r,f Allahabad
in India.
He joioed the Indin!) for.ign ser·
vice in April 1948.
After holding various apl'0intments in Indian Misions in Karachi, Beroe. Canberra' and Kampala. h. was' appointed Director of
West Asia and Africa D."partment in the Ministry of 'External
Affairs. He has been High Com- .
missioner of .India' (Ambaosa_
dor! ie Uganda. from May 1966,
to August 1968, witb coocurrent
accreditation to Rwaoda and Burundi. He. was Head of the Eco"
nomic Departm.nt of tbe M'oistry
of External Affairs from September 1968 to January 1971. He has
been Ambassador of India to

Sada t, K.issingef 9pen talks
Mideast peace 'prospects

_:.__:__

.,

.' THE BAGRAMI TFXTlLE FACTORY'S' PRESIDEN T'S OJ!'FICE AND SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS
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Caretaker govt. In Greece
to supervise Nov. elections

credentials

O
f'
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Am bassador pre~ents

t~di~s definition

~

GOODS

Sf

New Indian

iD circuJatioa

COMPANY. INSURANpE COMPANIES WHO CAN INSURE THE IMPORTED

."

PRICE AF. 6

!!tid Abclallab. peputy ForellD
MInIaIer Inr PoU~cal AffAirs and
I!ead. 01 the Mihan deleptloD
10 the 29th ~1IIl 01 the United
.NatlODa 9~ A_mbly on

Ne'.., A' s 1 000'
to
b.·lls
, ,comje"

THE
UNITED 'NATIONS INFORMATION
. (Continued from page 31
OFFICE WISHES TO EMPLOY AN AFGHAN
f1a,t r.nts have zoom.d t;;o bigb
for local purses. Scots also co~p'
NATIONAL AS A SECRETARY. ' CANDIDATES
lain that their cbildr.n face ·th. MUST HAVE· TRAINING AS WELL AS' WORK
possibility of 'being '.'AmericanisEXPERIENCE IN THE FIE(jD OF SECRET~L
.; ed" by shari.ng schools with Am,
WORK
OFFICE PROCEDURE.\ CANDIDATES
About tbe start of lndepend.n- .rican. childern.
.
be saia:
SHOULD
ALSO HAVE AN EX-CELLENT COMc.
negotiations
with
the
PortuguOn.
bitter
Texan
engin••r
said
He promised' that MPLA would
Neto
said
that
tb"Tbe
Scots
bave
no
liking'
for
ba'
ere
government
not betray tb. people.of AilgoJa
MAND OF ENGLISH
AND EXCEi.LENT - TYP- .
and would do everything to defe- ese would start as as soon as un- rd work. They pref.r jobs in m.lNG
SPEED.
ity. has been achiev.d in· ~YA diocre offices to an adventuroUs
nd th~ir-.interests.
.
QUALIFiED APPLICANTS SHOuLQ SUB- .
But tlie MPLA leader said tbat aod wi~b National Front for the and well paid )ife' on an oil rig
MIT
A
RESUME IN ENGLISH . AS SOON AS
his organisation recognises the Liberatloo of Angola (FNLA). . where tbey have two weeks of
POSSmLE BUT, NOT . LATER THAN. 12 OCEfforts, he said, were being ., work aod. iwo "(..ks of feav•. Thexistence of 'wbites in Angola. adding that tbeir interest would made to implement Ibc' Coilgo Br- .y .arn minimum of 100 pounds
TOBER 1974 TO THE FOLWWlNG ADDRESS:
azzavifl. ~gr.ement at' wbich a weekly on' tbe rig, board and 10-. UNDP PERSONNEL OFFICE
be def.nded.
"As MPLA, w. intend to defend 'central commiitee of 39 agr••d to dging free. But they are not IntP. O. BOX 5
negollat. u!Jity with FNLi\.. and erest.d, SO do not b. surprised if
the interest,.c: of whites: We can
.. ...
t4BUL
....
assure them tliilt ou):. policy Is discuss iodependence with portu- tb. Scots laod. up witl! only junior
2-1
jobs in tbelr own oil industry".
to allow· the .xist.oc. of whites· gal.
.~~
In our country. We do not think
th~t we can. do wIiat tbe whit. racists did bY allowing black rl!ci,
sm/' he said.
.
,
"
Bui be warned that MPLA is
aga~st 'continue!! white minority
THE BAGRAMI TEXTILE Fi\CTORY WANTS TO INSURE' ITS IMPORTED GOODS SUCH AS'.
rule in Ango~a "We want majO'rity rule because th. struggl. was
mad. by our peopl. wbo roae to
INSURAN«:')E .
WITH THE AFGHAN
CHEMICALS, Dn;S; MACIUNER.Y AND SPARE' PARTS
stop colooialism lind it is our people who must g.t the results of
the war."

.

mPH

S.H.)

in$ugurated

:Jjngola's future to .be decided by people
LUSAKA, Oct. 9, (DPA).- Agostinbo Neto, presid.nt of the provisiona! lead.rship· of the Pop-'
ular Mav.ment for th. Liberation
of Angola (MJ>LA) said jn Lusaka
Monday tb~ future o~ Angola wiII b. decided by t~e p.ople of
Angola and not tbe minority whit. population.
R.plying to what Portuguese
Prime Minister Vasco Goncalves
told tbe French weekly, Le Nourel Obscrvateur, . that no decjsion
on the future of Angola will be
mad. witbout the consent' of the
wbite population living ther., Neto said "It is th., blacl< inajority
whose liberation wars have"brou-'
~ht the fre.dom that is' now imm,
inent in Aogola".
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rrbe foUo~ Ia the text ' of distinction. We' assure you
t~e speC,eh deIJvered by Wah_· o.ur fun C\!lIPl!rat!on.

~

j
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G"e Ae,r'al'Assem'bl'y:
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'Continued from P.I I
ged eaused by floOds and typh.
ODns ~n 1974: "As yet we have
no accurate assessment of tbe
cost In 19'1. btit It Is certain
that' It will
Into many hundreds, If not thousands of mlIP.'Ons of US dollars, to say nothing of 'Ibe human misery . and
sutfering 'ml'Uons oQ PeO]Jlel'.. ,
...Tlte Malllla, .session .Is being
attended by sem0l: government
'wealher experts from Ihe 101lo..
wing ESCAP countries: HODg
Kong. Japan, Khmer RepUblIo,'
Republic of Korea, Laos, Phlli·
pplnes and Thailand.

~

,

Kabul-- Tehran At- 0845 A·.M.

ger and Norlh Vi.tnam.se polit- zen have been awarded. the peace
priz.
buro member Le Duc Tbo.
Sato and MacBrid. were among
The Committee said MacBride,
n.arly
50 candidates proposed
in his efforts for human rights,'
for the 1974 prize, including
and Sato, ,in his work for interDom Helder Camra. tbe' connational conciliation; had' botb
contribut.d in their own way to trov<=rslal Brazilian :Archbishop of
Olinda and Recif whose; candi'he buildiog 'of pe.ace:
dacy' has (been ,cbampioned by
Th. priZe is about 45,000 ster- Dutch sympathizers; and 'Miss
ling. a gold m.dal and diploma 'HilIgunt Zassenbaus cot .Ha'!Jburg,
will be 'handed over to tbe two for her work.. among S.cond
men at a 'ceremony al Oslo 'Uni- World War Iirisoners in Germversity on December Ill- anniv- any..
One major argum.nt for awar,
ersary of tbe deatb' of Alford No,
ding
the peace prize to . Eisaku'
bel. the Sw.dish inv.ntor of,dySa'o
was
his consist.nt opposition
namite.
It is tbe first time lhat either a to Japan acquiriog nucl.ar arms
.lap'anese or an Irish repubijc citi- '. of h.r own

..

Wa·h,eed A 'd,ullah
,
addresses ·UN

Every, Monday & ~hursday

TYPHOON

-

.... w. . . . .

Boeing 727 - lR 821

Sato, MacBride share' 1974 Nobel peace prize

'.

-,.......

The Palestine problem wbich Is
to be de~ at tbe United N..
Referring 10 Kissin'ger', tour tIoos wUl henceforth be one of
of lour COIIIllI'Iea. widell 1IeIIU the factors to be collsla.red by
here, he !laId: "We musl not ex- Klssilller in his talks but SO far
pect a rapid seitloment of the it soema thaI be is not prepared
Middle-E8st crisis. but mwt be 10 accept the Palestine Liberaa
patient.... Should political .fforts tJ.on Orcan1sa~on' (PLO) as
U.e
has
already
valid
negotlato'r,
fail, he warned, "w. will have
.'notldnl left 8llCeP1 fone", II,e said be will not meet tbe Presiadded lhat Egypt would gn' to dent of tbe PLO, ·Yasser· Arafat,
tfte Geneva conference "s00ii8nd or any other Palestinian iead.r
durilll his coming tour.
wben we are ready".
The probi.m· Of oU
also
Fahmi said. he had bad "use- . complicate Klssloger'l' tasl<. U.
ful, conslTuetive,' and successful" bas repeatedlY said' tbat .oil pr!,
talks in Paris earlier yest.rday ces and the Arab-Israeli queswitb Frencb .'Foreilfn Minis\er ,tion .bould be tackl.d separate·,
tean Savagnargues dWiIll a br- ly.
.
i.f stopover on bls flIgbt to Cairo.
Neverthel.ss tbe 'Oil Minlst.r of
Saudi Arabia, Sbeikb Ahmed. ITI'TH ~"'.E'hlA· TE CONNECTI.....N
TO EUROPE
Zakl Yamani, who would be Ie,. &
u ..........,..,
V
llarded as being tbe oil minist.r
725
most frien!UY dispoSe!l towards
IR 717
IR 755
tbe US, said las, week KiJ!ll FaiMonday
'l'bursday
sal would not b.sltate to relmp- ft,-:.==:::..-----=.. .:...:=:=:.-·-------~--
.'
ose an oil .m·bargo on tbe Unit.
.12S4
Dep
Tehrall
Tehran
DeP
iJ3t
Tehran
serve th.: intere~ta of peace".
ed States iJl tbe ev.nt Di'. another
'1515
Arr' UfO Z\U'l!lIt
Rome
Arr INS Abadan
Tbe bill would set· back Inde- Arab-Israeil. war breaking. out.
1601 .
1331
Znrldt
Dep
Rome Dep 163t Abadall
finit.ly real n.gotiations and
Tb. barder line tak.il up by
1651'
Arr 1555 Frankfort
Geneva
Arr 1648 .\th_
would diminiSh United States In- Wasbington in tbe last-two weeks
Dep 1645
Geneva . Dep l'I25 J'\thens
.fluenee instead of .ncouragin; in att.mpts to orgallls. the oil
Arr 1~15
LoDdoll
Arr 1850 LoDdlln
tbose involved in the conflict ov- producing countries into some
.r Cyprus to negotiate, Ford kind Of join! response to llie pro,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PI.EASE CONTwarned.
ducers' cartel bas been attacked
Tbe biggest trag.dy was that a bl( a number 'of Areb lead.rs. ACT YOUR TRAvEL AGENT OR
AIR SALES
halt of al'JDS supplies to Turk.y
This is Uk."ly ,to be Ihe quesOFFICE TEL. JI01~'OR 25072.
wou!d help neith.r Greeee ,:,or tion whlcb R;lssinger will bav.
300-8
the Greek Cyprio.ts wbo bail suf- to deal with in his talks with
!':Jl~I!'.:i.~~e~ ~
. ~
fered so mucb in r.c.ot months, King Falsal and Algerian Presidbe' added.
•nt Houari Boum.dionne.

Ford to veto bill designed
to cut 'military aid to Turkey

..
. WASHINGTON, Oct. 9, (AFP).
-US President Gerald. Ford will
use his voto if Congress passes
a foreign aid bill incorporating
Monday's House of. Repres.nla ti ves amendment cutting off' military ald to Turkey, a White House
spokesman said bere yesterdaY.
H. said tbe Presid.nt conSider. ed 'b. am.ndment to be "extremely barmful and
misguided".
Ford asked the House to reverse
its. "hasty act" and both cbamb, ers to adopt "a bil1 tbat will best

. OSLO, Oct. 9. (Reuter).- The
1974 Nob.1 peace prize has been
won by former J apan.se Prime"
Minister Eisaku Sato and Sean
MacBride. form.r foreign minis"
ter' of the irish republic, the
Norwegian ParliamenCs Nobet
Committee aonounced last. night.
The IWO m.n shared tM prize
for 'their efforts "in ,areas of
central importance to peace
work in our tim.... tbc committee said.

East

iiI- welcome you once again to
.Cairo," tbe Egyptian Presid.nt
said as be greeted Dr. Kissinger
at his bome on the bank of tbe
Nile.

s, Oct. 10, (DPA).-Freonb
.dent
Vallery
·Giscard
is planning to obtain
lantial results in his talks
"I am eocourag.d." Dr. ~issinwit Sovi.t.· Communist Party
Le er Leonid Br.zbo.v and US g.r replied.
In bis sixtb, tour of the Middle
Prcii'd.nt Gerald Ford in the first
fortnight 'of December, Frencb' East in 12 month.; Dr. F.ilssing.i:
,o'vl!mment spokesman Andr. was confid.nt be could arrange
Roa-roald' here' y.st.rday,
tbe,slart of negotiations tbough
G~card bopes to reacb agree- be was still qDcertain whicb drrmen,1
th" ~ontinuation ofl d.~-· ectlon settlement' efforts would
.nte•. on EuropelU). s.Cimty and lake, accOrding to ,senior' US offi,he. international, .conomic ana c i a l s . · '
curtency ~ituaiioo, be~said.
They said b. was Iik'.ly to add
Rossi also said that at yest.r.liaY'f .counoil of \'dinisters' . mee- anotber .top in CairO, oit. Sunday
ting G1scard congratulated .For- night, to· bis' already. exhausting
el~}dinist.r J.an Sauval/Dargues itinerary 01· sev.o cquntries 'in a
and Agriculture MiniSler Chris- .week. .
'tianLllonnet on the result~ . acb··
Tbal ,visit, on bls w"ay from Saleve4' at Ih,,· E_uropean Commu-' udi Arabia to· Alg.ria, would en·
nlty.. (Ee). Council of Ministers able bim to confer witb Egyp/ian
meeting tn 'Luxembourg last
Foreign Minister IsmaU Fabmi
week.
before h•. left for Moscow on

orr:

'.

Monday.
US officials' said tbey beli.ved
Sovi.t Communist Party chi.f Leonid Brezhnev would pay a vilit
to Cairo, long sought by Presi.
deot Sadat who has visited Moscow several times.
Present at last nigh"s talks in
Pr.sident Sadat's r~sitlenc. at
Giza, On thE' bank of the Nile,
was Fabmi and US Und.rs.cretary of State Josepb Sisco,
Leaving the meeting, which
lasted 80 minutes, Dr. Kissinger told· n.wsmen: "We had
v.ry good talks. W. mad. a full
review of tbe wbol. situation".

Gr.apes bting"
'.

.'

exported '-romLogar

(
..,
,
'PULE ALAM. Oct. 10, . (Bakhtar).~So, 'far 250 trucks. 'each
can'ying around seven tons , of
'grape, have peeti exPorted from
Logar. ¥:xport of grapes from
L~gar stili continues
each day
sODle 14 trucks leave' grape pac_
IdOl planhl. The~e some i4 ~uch
plants. in· Charkh Pathkhws.b,
and Zargbounshalir areas of '
Logar p,,?vince.
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PROFILES
1974 NOBEL
PEACE' PRIZE WINNERS'
,
'
,

TOKYO, Oct. 10, (lleu l er).armer Japanese .l'rime 'Minisler
~ :>a,tb sald Tuesday Uta.·
ae was recqVini the Nobel PrIZe
.l'riZe on beluiu
tbe Japanese
pie.
.!JIe, ex-Premier, the first Japan·
10 be. lIWarcIetI the Nobel
~"Prla, ,aul he Wla
"
lilt a .tN"", pcsUr'eI of
~ 'IIIliIo W1~' UIe ellCIJIer'\IiID
- dar J~.piIoP\e had·bet!t

0,
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Sa'o WorkBd to aive Japan a stro- measures to ~en.d 'he dollar and
nger volce in the post World
forced a revaluation of the yen.
War Two, nuclear world.
The following year be waa forSato," 73. setved four four
cl!d to resIiD to allow a sIIccessor
conaeautlve temlS as Prime Mi- to re-ilpen tiei with Peking' after
nister until forced to reaIlin in President Naon's trip. The CbJ972 after the apecial. ielatlon. inose were IUJIwaverlJigly hostile,
ship wJtJa. tIIa UIilIIIIL
cool- 10 ibe e1aerly premier bepa\lse of
ell ~ til '....
flS and
his pro-Talwan pOlicy.
Preaidtnt .lftialji. . .t to Peking
Since then be bas slipped into
without informiWc;~ well in the relative obscurl~y of an ordl.
advance.
'nary parliamentary backbencher.
When he ~e to P'lWet he pIe·
Sato was ,the Seventh of 1(l cbdged to .malte Japan'a voloe he- 'Idren in a prosperous sake (rice
ard in 'in~~'aHairs: ,"I wine) .brewin~ family' •descended
think that ~ najlona and from tbe Samurl mi\ltlLry caste.
'nbMIu~;n~'lIlIclh as Ja. He began\W1Irk qn.. the national
p~ sIioD1d,~ i, 1D0t-e- POliti- railways and worked' his way .up
vel ~ce for fhe"mllintenance of the civil selvice betor~ entermg
~".
-, •
politics In 1947.
. "He had read law at Tokyo Uni- Sean MaoBride, who shared the
ve~ and in 1961 Iil! became Nobel Peace Prize with Sato,
ch.itmiUl ~ tJi,;·~.....,Houal Bo- said h,e did not even k!'ow _he
8J'd Of ~ ~"onal and, wae In the· runDing.
&liailltU7'QIaenl of tile Interna"It came as a bombsbell... 1
·t10aaLCoa<n!iiIIOn~ot,;.r+ts.
'did not know, I' was even being
Hla firllt !irobJejn all' premier considered," the 70 year old senWIS q~ ~fa whIib
broke lor United NatlnM official. a fo~oat aft,tr he I!alcl. U1at- althougb mer foreign· mlnlster of the IrIsb
,JQaIl.WlIlIItt:'AQt ~ the intro- lIepubllc, told reporters in his
dul:\lon of nud6aI' "'apons into office at UN headquarters in New
the eoWln,. "us -Dll~-powered ·York.
~ ceiidd:' YiIIf .,lapanese
MacBride joined the UN
this
Ports:
., " :
year as commissioner 'for Na. ~Iy n lIiS cue*' as· him~ mlbia (Sonlb, Wesl Africa).
MinIa~'be Cie&d'ded ~.llan'S trPreviousl}' he was chairman of
ade with China' S81iPil ~ impro- Amnesty International, the Lon'vementS,~-tie'.~.througb don-ba~ed Human. IIlghts·. Orsuch ~. t~'lead in
ganlsalion, aod the International
the long run to peaoe and stahili- Peace Bureau al Geneva. .
Iy in Asia."
He said he_was no! Immediately
His dOwnfall, ironical.!y, came aware what the award. wa~ for,
over Japan s relations witb the but ~dded: "I suppose It was maUS and wit/J China as the comp- inly an awar~ for wbat t:ve.do~
lex policy line ·he had taken be- for human ngbts and peace In
came outmoded -by tIie shi,ft of the world g~era)ly".
international e,\,erits.
e
He added'" "I'v~' spent most of
His popularity dipped in late my life :flghllng for losl :c~ses1971 -when tbe US look strong
peace m the world, disarmam-

..,Wi

ent, bnman rigbts, decent treatmcnt for polillcal prisoners".
His work on behalf of Nilmi:
bia-whltb South Africa conti·
nues to adminblter in d~ance df
the UN-migb t ai!!o bave contributed .10 his winning ,Ihe prize,
he ssid.
.
MacBride said he presumed that the selection committee "appToves of the work I'm doing on
hehaif' of the liberation of Na-

.,

Increased
"cement output

1"

~;':fle~;;W

i_

·seven·

Keeping this in view, the lIepu-.
bllcan regime is laking useful steps In bringing new changes In
the construction of ciues and centres where' the population lives.
;rhose changes' wbich are being
introduced on modern patterns
levels the groun4 for our. compatrio~ to casl out tM pr"'jO.nt liVing)
conditions and embrace the new
plans which provide comfor,t from aU aspects. It is' obvllius that
people living in cities are more
coMortable and enjoy all modem
facilltleli than compared to those
living" In towns and villages.
The~ore the
government, ,by
brlqgin~ ,changes
and improvemerit in the city planning on tbe
modern lines provides on one band'
tbe necessitieS of life of the, present day, and on the ether hand
provide tbe full civic 'ameneties
like aaphl.It roads. electric power
stations, drinking water, etc.

mibi•. "

He said the prize should help
can oe ,:,/as boJ:n ont Of'rematka made
01" ~per.ur ',fIli'oJlllo af~r tIlto'·
In his deelin", w~ib~ tbe Soutb
Mrlc":., government, t· as an indi.' sta~t today; but he who. travels ~d'of til!: PlIC1f!Ic W_ ',(WM!d
War ~o). to ,the effect .that· la(atlon thot my work bere is of
l .
,
pan would seekWie, path of ete~
public Importance and should be
with another lJIust wait tiJ.I !hal oaI
peace for Japq' ~ of co·
supported,"
,.
other is ready.'
.
ClrculaUon ~t. 2I8l54
prospority
for
all'
~ti:leI
In
the
"South'Africa
may
hav!!
to give
. Henry 'Davld Tboreau
26851 Ext. 59
my words more weight,"
wOl'lli.
'
'
poslHis term of UN seivlce will
"It- iii a1Io baIiil!d On
war' Japmreae ~,. wb'lt:h
end at the end of this year, but
lrtUounc:es alI'''*'potel1t1alit). .
he' said he was prepared 10 rem·
"From
tbe'Bmper61
~.
a'
P.riv*te
ain
in Ihe post If asked.
JAMHOURI4T, AN1S
MacBridc's father ralsed an
The reported increase in the, citIIen. the Ja~ JI.Iic1PIe 'he"
Irish brigade ~o fight the Britisb
revenues of the CustODll in the ve pwsued peace. ,
"I
think,
therefore,
1
uq
reo
In the Boer War and was execu'country during the last months
led during the 1916 Irish : Rebelhas drawn' the comment of the ceIviDi the prIR U·Iea-.tt•.tj.;'
'
lion.
-r
yo 'of !be Ja~ ~Ie,~ sara
Jamhouriat and Ani&.
Consumption
of cemenl Is a
The Jamhouiiat writes: The saId
measure of the extentlon of promulgation of'lhe' new CtJ...
PoreiCh Mfnister'TIlabio KIniMacBride ~id he hoped to atconstl'uction work. Although toms and 'Tiuiff Law, the coord!. ur. said sato had achlevlid the
tend tlie award presentation cerethe tolal cement production nation of works of the customs peac:efnl
of US· bald , oltbi-'
mony in Oslo on Decemher ,10.
capacity of AfghanIStan was ho_, aDd finaI1y t" admin!:tt_ a.,&oto JaPan dUl(ini.his
He Is the second serving UN
no mort' titan 520 tons'per day, 'ralive reforms bave been 'all In- year~i&lUi-moifth<teD,Ute "of office.
official to win the Peace . Prize.
thousands of tons remained struinental .In,im:re8sing the re"S.... (has·beCiI.·iDa1:rumen,taJ In
The first 'vas tbe . late 'Dr. 'lIalph
'In stock and
01 times the 'Vcomie of 'the ~ hotlses.
mahotefzMnc:>the U$-lapan,j secii.J
aunohe of the United States who
ro.ll1s bad to be stopped due 10
Efforts to' curb the import· of rity treaty and thus preventing
received th award for his work
lack of market.
unnecessary goods and barring possible armed conflicts.. He lias
as the Middle East peace m.ediator
As a resull of measures adopt· the smuggling of goodl Iota· the also. maintained the principles of
who negotiated the 1949 Arabed by the government
the country hl\ve also been the main not possessing manufacturing or
. Isra~1i Armistice Agreements at
Jabul Seraj and Gh.orY planls , factors in increasing customs ro- . bringing into japan' nuclear weIIhodes,
have been running .n. full ca.. I venu~~, These efforts will also apons" Kimura recalled.
The lale Canadian. PrIme MIpacity for .over a year. and prove beneficial as far as strenChI;f cabinet secretary Susumu
nister Lester Pearson also won the
Is glheniJ!g of the national economy Nikaido saId 'tbe priociple of opVirtually a!1 the produce
award Ifor hls'role in creating the
sold out.
.
is concerned.
.
pOSition to nuclear weapons must
first UN Middle East Emergency
In view of the increascd demand
The Republican slale during a have been highly valued.
Porce
In 1987.
•
I
the Iwo factories .are now sbort span of time has 'drawn
over shooting their pe:,tk prod- comprehensive rules and regulatiuotlon capacity. While a great 'ons whicb are aimed at better
,
deal of the produee is sold organisfug lind coordinating tbe
,at home, part of It Is export_ works of the governmental depPuhlic cvntroversy following
BY ~OMAS LAND
conditions in. ',h~se g/J~tos of
ed.
ar!ments.
tbe' discovery of five black corpimmigrant· workers are still sup.
Thls
year Afghanistan will
Thougb lhere has been redue- se. in a quiet village in north- ket .have cbosen to turn a blind 'ards and lack of opportuni?es in erior to tl10se lefl bemnd in tbe
export 40,000 tons of cement tion in 'customs duties of several east Italy near tbe Yugoslav bnr- eye'to their prese~ce becaus~ th:. their native Ivory Coast, ~ali depressed villages of their bome
to t~e Soviet Union, and In_ cssentlal commodities such' as der has at last 'brokeu tbe official eir cheap labour has been much and Senegal the West Africans countries-hut the needs' and exqUiries ,~ave been received cotton textiles,' stationary, and unconcern and connivance of'so- 10 demand while tbeir non·resie!- following the new slave route t'r-. pectations of these new, long-··
from other countries as well.
edible oil, the custom 'houses veral countries shelteritlg the iIIe- enl status has effectively deprivca avel to' Tuoisia snd thence to term European residents. quickly
Aocordlng to a newspaper reo slill' recorded high revenue com. gal 'migration of Afrioan .Iabou~· them of. even' tbose marginal so- 'Yugoslavia, croSs illegally to Ita- adapt and cannot be justly meaport, an agreement has alrea. p4red to th~ previou. years. This rers to the industrial centres of cial benefits available 10 legally Iy and France and, if they are sured by tbe slandards of their
. dy heen reached wJth an Ita- inerease in revenues is the mani- Weslern Europe. The oonditions received immigrants.
.
lucky, end up in the industrial ahandoned societies.
Spurred by the .dismal stand-. slums of N?rthern Europe. 'The
(Continu~ on page 3)
nia.n firm to export 10, 000 feslation' of the coordinated work under wbich these lahourer. traIons of. eemtnt to Iran by the and effecti';e hsndling of affairs vel can mean lifelong eXploitation
e~cJ, of tlte year.
.
at the governmental departments.
and insecurity 'evell for the mosl
~ ,~
During. the COming months and . Anis writes:
mcreasing the successful o f ' t h e m . .
,
,
tbe
Irooically, international acc.years, work will begin' on a nat1"onal income is atmlng
QUEBEC
Oct. 10, .cAFP).-·
,LOS ANGELES; Oot. 10. (Re_ was no olher way
to ~estQre
relatively large -"~mb~
of lofty goals of the lIepuhlican re- ord now' sought by the InternsTwo
thre,Lmonth·.
old
Siamese
uterl.--l<'ossil
beils
dating
back
fertility
but
the
transplant
of a
public works, Jrr.'gahon. and· gime for fulfilment of which, in- tional Labour Organisaton ~o end
twi'nsisters
were
successfully
60
mll1ion
years
containing
the·
FallopIan
tube.
other developmental projecl'i, cessant efforts are being made. this modern equivalent of the
The liJbe conducts the ovum
which will requJre . for more The successful efforts of the ·re... slave .trade will coincide with tbe separated durlDg . an operation remains nC giant tortoises, (·arly
University Hospital horses and other primiti~e ani- from Ihl' ovary to the ulerus.
cement than now prodUced at ponsible authorities tOwards rea- end of Ihe peiiod of spectacular at Laval
home.
h'
b
.
centre last week, it waS learned mals have been found in the
The transplant waS·.taken from
. c mg t esc goals makes one ho- induslrifii gtowth in Europe, red- .here 'f.uesday.
aTid
tip
of
Ihe
Baia
California
a
woman who 'had her ulerus
In the '~eantlme the I~tenti~ peful that from now on great ucihg lhe .demand' for the serviThe sisters were iointed at the Peninsula in Mexico.
and Fallopian. tub~
removed
of cement as an export lIcm ,'S possihilities will be provided in ces of tbe vast armies of unskilbase
of
Ihe
spine.
Both
possessed
of
a
joint
American·
last
May.
.
Scientists
ls
~ reoognlsed, . as Afgh,a'1 _ each field of economic and led, imported labourers already theil' own spinal column.
Mexican team said they
had
It. had. been stored ill a spean:s cemenl has proved to he social life through which the co- in Europe.
Th~ operation was carried Oul
so
far
identified
18
siteswhich
cial
Crel'zpr al a temperatuce of
of ,I he besl quality,.
untry's economic growlh will
The importatioo of foreign
also contained clues of human _ 196 degrees below zero.
To fill demands of Ihe borne reach to the level to meet -nil "guest workers" from the poorer on Oclober 2 by a ,team of 20.
'habitation as early as 50.000
Whelher Ihe opefahon lasting
market, and that of exports . needs' of tbe Afghan SOciety
pJlrts of Europe -as well as North n. las~ed eight hours.
experts
said
thaI
it
Medical
year
ago.
one
hour and 30 mi,,-utes
has
the /lllyer:nmenl bas Illanned
The increase in custom re~en~ Africa, ASIa and tbe C<\i!bIJean
Among the animal remains been su~cessful can be ascertai.
ex,paoston of Ghory, and Uc& is one of the success~s ach- to fill menial tasks reached ,its would takc another. two Years
before il was known definilely found were skeletons of extinct.. J1ed in foui' or five days,
Dr.
:,:~~u:~nso~ n.et~ Pla~ts in ieved: .Tlie increase in cUltoms peak l~sl year. 1lefore energy .~h whelher
the Iwo Iit!le girls wutI- varie,ttes of sharks' and whales" Sillo-Seidl said.
.
eo. ler 11 aces.
revenues will not only slrengthen' ortages anrl the uncerlain world
as well as camels and maslo,
He added that he had dewl.
After .lmplem~ntaLlon ot the Ihe financial and economic struc' economic situation slowed . d·om. Id be able to lead normal lives.
dons:
. oped and applied a n~w opera.
~~~r~:r~P~~~~".Iop~~n Ot~pUI tures. of th< country, it will. also the industrial boom of the ComIf lhl' date of Ihe human arti_ lillll method designed '10 prevent
, u t'.
re_ pay an important role in imp-' mon Market. The illegal traffic,
WARSAW,
Oct.
·10. CAFP),
facts
contained in lI1e siles is ,the "eiection or' foreign Qody
senlly ~he factory. produces roving Ihe balance of payments.
organise~ hy men' unconcerned
it . ·wl\1
pLI1
Ire tissue.
400 ton~ per day. This callacl· . In the same issue the daily with long-term labour requirem- The. number of suicides has do- . confirmed
ubled in Poland in the last tw- arr! \/al .of mankind in the new
ty will -be increaSed 10 900 Jamhouriat carries an article on ents in tbe .recipient counlries, Is
elve y,ears particularly among 'world much earlier than origiGRASSE,
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pert ilay.
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advance payments 'for the sugar believed 10 be still on the up~ young people, the weekly of the nally' thuught the scientisls said.
e era oemen.t
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ce, Ocl. 10, (AFP).-,,- French
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surge.
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Polish Commotlist Party. Polity.
Man is Ifl present presumed to . gambler who lost. 400 Utili francs
par. 0 • a m tpurpose prOleci
The writer
Zalmai
says:
Several international organlsa- ka, .reported in its Jatesl issue.
have
arrived in the Americas in ,a c~sino 1\ Cannes Tuesday
wlr.teh Includes coal mIning, This year more tban 24,000 je- tions, including tbe Uniled NaTh.. newspaper said the offi- ;;bout 25,000.y.ears ago. ,
also loat the law case he brought
and. pr~esslng, as well
as i!hs of land have been cultivated lions General. Assmhly, the UN
agajnst its mansgemeJIt.
produchon of thermal electrl· for sugar-heets in Bagblan pro- Commission on Human 1IIihta cial statistics of 4/170 suicide aL
tempts' with 3.684 ending
. in
FRAIjKFURT. Oct: 10, (DPAl
The man, whose name was
city.
vince. To furtber increase the and tbe UN Economic and Social deatb wJis a conServative .figure
A
31-year_old
German
~o_ wilJiheld by. the. Grasse court· al
A 50 kg bag of cemen~ in Kabul sugar-beet production the Ba- Council, are deeply anxious over as it did nol take Into account
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Is readil~ avaliable. However, ance with tbe policy statement of Ihe migrant workers-botb legally been suicide attempts.
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by Ihe t.lme Ghory cement Is the Republican stlLte, has paid aad Illegally received- :some 11
Polityka described the' rise In ing described .• as the world's Ihe police, all casmo . manage.
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ore, era. an
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Eslabllsbmenl of plants In dltte- sugar. It was in 1938 tbat in the
were . He .said \,he WOmall, \ mother . to .a doPl! addlct.
rent localit.ies will Improve Baghlan province, wbere the soU
The ILO has prepared three a lillie over 60 percent
persons' over 30 years o( age.
of'lliree children, lia!! been' ster-,
Sut the ~,,!no management
the quaJl'ty .of building,. III all and climatl' is favourable for new internalional IiDour standHanging
was
.the mosl cOQlm_ ilised during her first marrillge ,proved .thal the gambler liild en_
parts of the country, and will ; growing the sugar-beets the Ba- ards to protect migrant w.orkers
.on q:Jethod of suicide with priso.
another lered th. Casino by using a re_
prov.e a bool! 10 sUlall scale gblan Sugar Plant was establisb- -a conyentlon on coni!iffijns of ning coming second, Causes' in- bul wanted to have
.
lative's Identity carq.
canal and dam building and ed. Upon the establishmen~ of migration;·a convention on-equa- cluded illness,' and family un- child after remarrying.
Her
sterilisatiOn
operation
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The Grasse court ruled, in fa_
flood prt/venUon schemes
Ihe factory, more and marc far- lily. of oPPO'r-tuoity .and treatmhappIness.
'.
been
so
"unfortunate"
~t
-there,
vour
of Ihe casino,
,
which ean h'e utt4erlaken by mera startEod growing sug/lr ;b~t,. . ent; and a recommendatloq. with
local people In' cooperation T.he sUlZ8r-beets grawn in Baghlim supplementary standards ajivowith the Rursl Development are of high quality the sugar ,. cating equal ..trealI"ent for mlgcontent is between .14 to 21 per rant workers in suoh matters as
Authority.
.,
The a)':l.llability of larger quan- cenl.
access to training, promotion, pay
t.ltles of cement at home will,
Since the pop'ularisation of ch- o'.'d ~orKing' con.ditions. But all
also. eliminale the need 'for emical fertlli.ers and improved tbis will leave the large numbers
importatlnn of' lor for road seeds. the yields of sugar &ets' ?f illegal .workers stUI in Europe'
surtaelng.
.
in Bagblan' have increased. The In an amhiguOlli' posItion..
j
Outside demand for "fghan i:e~ sUj(ar-beet jlrowers are also enYugoslavi!' and 1Ialy have hi- .
ment.1f anything wUl Increa.. c,t'uraged to"bring more land un.
tberto tnlerated the newcomers" I
. se, and t~ cement JOIluslry der the oultivatlon and advanco from' Africa ,as lopg as they mo·
has the pOtenlla1 of' hecomlng oayment Is.a vivid exampl~ pt. ved .on; 'Prance, . West . Ger~any
a significant fprellll ourrp-ney the effom to increase .ulla.ll-beet and' tbe I~sser mdustnal giants ..
earner.
proauctioti
<if tbe connnental Common Mar-

""'"
'Tlie man ,who goes alone

The dally Bodar from Ma~.
Sbarif editorially commenta. on
completion of city plans.
.
The paper lays tbat the lIep-.
ublkan regipte has in view the
111Ip(_ents of the living eondl.tions of oar' colIJpatri~.

According to the news recently
.published, Ithe housing authority
bas completed plans for different
cities and has 'sent them to different provinces accordingly .to be
Implemented. Some of tbese plans are already heing' executed,
and the rest will begin soon. This
includes 'tlie plans for Parwan,
Balkh, Kunduz, Bad~hshati, TaIqan, Jauzjan, Bagban Parah, Ba-
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Kandahar,

J~ad; Ghazni; Helmand

and

loe woleswali of Kunar.
It Iilclu~$ a, conoalJ:1lCtlve 4evelo)1ll1Ol1t "proaramme for every province.
In another editorial the paper
draws the attention Or tbe readers
t owarc18 the re&POnstbilities of the
indivldul\,ls tb the society. The
paper goes on to wrile in its column on the beiiaviour of the pe0ple a\ pubUc.l'laoes like .cln.eina.
At the same litoe ihe daily asks
the readers anCi the public,to fcill.
ow the proper m~er when going
to walch the film.
The. d~y' Paryab from ~aryab
,
province" ilL.,its editorl81 colU\OIl
discusses the benefits of the money deposited in tbe banks.
The paper alml at dissetui· nating among ita re~ders tho Idea
tbat keeping money from BtlLgna-ling in the house Is of less 'USC
than tp deposit It in the banks.

Oct. 10,
(AFP)~'
~ of Amazonia, the
grelll adftnture of modem tim"",
is monu, fn'o top gear with lates, go~t moves to speed up
tho c:olDDlaalion of this vasl jllDlle
region.
Tbe iovernment of General
Ernesto Geisel baa decided to' create 15 ll<JOIlotuic .centres, accessiblO by "riv~r, in addi.tion to the ag'rlculll\J'aJ iCttlements dotted along
the few highways. The aim is to
exploit to the foil Ihe agricultural,
timMl' and oiin,eral wealth of Ihe
~gl~

The scheme is as gigantic as
Amazonia' Itself- eight times the
'size of Prance, and i30 times' thaI
of Belgium-and will' ne'!d 350· million dollaro of-" state money between now and 1977. But the state
alone cannot cope and ~lanning
Minister Joao 'Paulo Dos Reis
Velloso has urged greater private
Investment. "
A boost to the exploitation of
Amazonia bas been given hy tbe
crisis, Under
world raw materials
,
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virIln forst.

mazon conqu-est

It waa bvlIt In record time, like
the "em.ba-sllntarem", the 1,746
Id10metre north f;l> ~tb hllhway.

'mov,ing ahea'd.

The northern loop highway, a
sort of suPEr-Trans AmaJoDian highway 8DCI whic.h will ~ along
the northern frootier of.the coun-

,

the thick jungle lie unt01lched am, the conquest of Amaionia
mountaina~of iron,
manganese, actually began after the military
bauxite and tin and probliJlly oiL oeiPd power in 1960. Previous
There are hard aud precioUs wo- lovernmenta had vainly tried to
,ods llld:eUent· stade rearing land pU8h back the econonllc frontier
and'; lIydro-elCKIttic power poten, 'of Brazil whlcb but a few bundtilil.llSI!Jnated·.at 140 million kilo- red 1dI0metres in front the eoast.
wa\~ ~ ,
Tbe creatlori 14 years ala of BraMuch Of 'the infras.trastrueture, %iDa, was not meant to be just a
particulitrly lines of communlca· jewel in the desert but the first
lion, are already In place. Thou.... 'maier step towards the conquest
ands ·of kilometres of roads, 126 of· tbe lDterlor of the country.
,The major colonisation effort
aerodromes and hundreds of lan-'
ding ,strips in places hllherto Inae- ,began under President Garrastacessible, Theere stili ~malns mucb wu Medic bardly four, years ago,
. to be done OftEn under Inhuman wIth the.construction of the Trans
conditions. But despite all the Amazonian IDghway. This immfnilures, the mistakes and the dls- ense road, almost beyond imaginaiIlusionment., a fantlLstic smount. Hon, links tbe Brazilian Atlantic
has already been accomplished. seabqard the Peruvian Andes
, Par long iust an imposslhle dre- mountain range, across 5,400 kil-

try, being driven throngh the forest at the rate of one 10 three 10metres a day and due to be comp!eted 1977.
Next step is to populate this
vast territory with one sixlh of
Brazil', population of 100 million,
Induding '70,722 Indians, live.
In the arid, poor nortb east of
the country, where 30 percent
of the population live bUI whicb'
produces only 12 percent of the
national income, prOVide the settlers. It was afteur schedv1ed trip
to this north-eastern region, stricken by famine in cup, that President Medici, shocked by the
living conditions of the" Flagelados", anoounced his programme.
to conquer Amazonia
.

. 0 A ~_E C, E·E C agr.ee to establish regular contac ts

BIIUSSELS, Oct. 10, (AFP).The piper notes that a few
days back tbe Mairnan'a brancb ''1'he Kuwait-based' Organisation
of p,asbtany Teiarti Bank held a .of Arab Petroleum Exporting Coraffle On the depositors accounts untries (OAPEC) and the EuropThis waa to eneourage the masses ean Ecooomic Community Tuesto come forward- and depnsii lbe- pay agreed to eotabllsh periodic
ir money with· the bank. Tills contacts to ex~hange data on ~he
is oat only in the benfit of the activities of the two bodies.
This· was anno~nced here as
bJuik but it is a two-way traffic
as the banR gives a certain amo- OAPEC Genenil Secr~tary Ali
unt of intereSt .on the accounts; Attiqa wound up a t\Vo-day factrn tbe end the paper slresses finalng visit during wbich be had.
. that as the money in circulation talks with Henri Simonet and Clais alwaYs glviog a .return,. so the ude Cheysson, the EEC c"m~is
persons having money stored at sioners in charge of energy. and
I borne should deposit it wilh the development aid.
lIeliable -sources said tbe OAPbanks'

EC official explaloed the working
of IUs. organisation and gave a
rundown of moves planned by
Arab 011 producing. countries in
tbe finaoclal
field. No furlher
details were available.
Simonet was said to !tave urged direct cooperation between
OAPEC countries and the EEC' in
the field of oil. .
This sector hits· practlcslly not
hoCn'touched so far in the dialog.
ue" offidally opened al ministeriallevel in'August between the EEC.
'countries and Ibe -20 memher states of' 'the Arab League.
Observers itere were. meanwhi-

•

'Environmentalists lose ground in· energy

'.. CHA·RTE-R TO STOP, ,,'SLA VE 'TRADE"

•

del*, fakhtia, Horat,

a-w" IA,

Tb8

I

-

•

CnSIS

Ie looking forward with copslde- 12-nation coordinating group on
able interest to a meeting of the energy, which reacbed preliminaEEC energy commilk<: scheduled ry agreement here last month on
yesterday.
the setting up of an internatienal
The committee was to discuss energy agency within the frametbe decisions adopted by last nia- work of the Organisation for Ecolb's Vienna conference of the Or- nomic cooperation aod Developganisation of Petroleum Exporting ment (OECD). All ,EEC countries
Countries (OPEC) aod their impa- except France were members of
the coordinating group.
ct on tlie EEC countries. The main
decision wa.. a 3.3 per cent increOfficials representing· member
ase In royalties and dues paid to
govemments .in Ihe committ~e
producer ccuntries by .maior in- were likely to d'iscuss the possibiternational oil c~mpanies.
. lity of ,opening "techitlcal CODva. Officials taking part in the 100- rsslions" with OAPEC following
eting were also expected to discu- the first 8~P made througb tbe
Ss the outcome of .tbe 'York of the visit ·here of Attlqa.

$LAVE T,RAD.E

(Conliinued from r-age 2)
subject of much consuliation and
The United Statet is obse~ed with farming did' in tbe early part of .' tinent wl.tb a~ ill1plic~t ~ssuran~ ,conservation as an impediment
that our, .s09al. IOslttulionst w.ill
to the hungry hunt for' energy-or
They make great sacrifices ~o
debate among tbe ILO's 124 me~ century, but· "tbese conlrols
t
tbe problem of f~di ng sources, 0f tbl.
energy to keep its eco",omy gOlDg will )jave to gO,~' Bagge tol,d me. retain,. froru J;l~W in perpe Ut 1', even as a serious issue.
pay for their one-way tickets. plus
mber stales, are unlikely' howand'lessen the dependeoce on oil. "The· President says we need' to sufficent stability 10 gu~r~tee (OFNS)
the commissions charged by tbe - ever to he ratified before. 1975:As a resull, 'the World Energy stand on our·own feet'and,as far tbe permanent, care of these high· ,.
,
I,
traffickers, face much'l discomforl afrer ao internatiorial conferenConference .turned from a 'dlspa- as energy is concerned only coal Iy radioactive wastes.
"" .TEL·AVIV. OFt. 10, <IWA):
and considerable real danger aIceo Provisions for higb standards
The total o~ Israeli dead smce' ong the way and remain vulner-' . in recruitment, Imporlation 'and
ssionate seminar Into" frantic can allow us to do that." •
employment of .foreign workers
In tbe hunt for energy: sources
Carl J. Hoover, nuclear saiely the, independence war of 1948 .able to blackmail as long as they
"think-in" on fuel and, in pai-ticular, the' fuel problems of the nnclear' fiSsion, geo-thermal , su- employeQ. be the US. Atomic En- was given yesterday as 11,309, are illegal residents. Since Iheir thus' have ~ good chance of being
accepted-and .tbat witb much
per fly-wlie'cls, windmills and ergy, Commission, quit his, iob in of whom 2.321 were ci,vilians, . essential objective is to assist thSA
',Figures issued by the.lsraelt eir families. left bebllid.. many eafe, se)f-rigbteous entbusi~
power'is tbe"j!Dergy
come-what·maY;
environmental 11' mid-conference wjlen it was anU
regularly entrust tbeir savings to by most couotrles 'be,cause by tburce most favoured by the' sclen- standards will have to be scrap- nounced thaI 21 of tbe 50 nuclear military spokesman said Ihat
reactors producing power in tbe duril)g the' independence. war the same organisations tbat have at time' they will he preoccupied
tists, industrialists; Iiankers. and ped.
teclinologists wbo attended the This at any rate is the oplnion of US bad been ordered to close. ior . belween November_30. 1947 and brought them here and send mo: willi the prohlems of sendiog
them home, .Yet the vast numcoIuerence. The scarcity of envi-, Lord (Solly) Zuckerman, a' South safety checks. "T!'e Am.erican pu- J4 ly 19, 1949: s()Ili~ 6.20fr Israe- "Iey bome-again at a price.
lie.
fell.
The
f~/Jre
is
!'Dade
up
Yugoslavi.-wbose
'own
emigbers likely. nevertbeless; to stay
ronmentallsts present meant tbat Mrlcan-b~rn ~Ihro~olo" and blic is being misled about nuclear.
the confident predicdons of Am- . former scte",tlft<;' a!l.v"ler to Ihe safety," be alleged, and called for of 4,500 soldiers and 1,700 civi- rating labourers earn ft hundreds in Europe tbrough ·.tbe coming
of millions of pounds 'worth of. reoesslon may well benefit from
erlca' and probably other . !'Cun- British Government. In a speecb a complete halt to nuclear pO,wer l i a n s . .
12,510 Israelis were wounded 'of foreign' exchange annually In these measures.
(OFNS)
tries too heing bailed out of ,~e that was' blunt to the point of cr- plant consii-uc~on' while safety
.
.
during thaI war.
savings sent home to relatives-present Juel erisjs by faat-breed-, udity he sald: cOnservatl9D gro- issues wer~ further examined.
ln Ihe two wars up 10 1967. receives thp Africans as legally
er nuclear reactors was not ser- ups must make way and cease ~
iously cballenged.
.
obstnict Ihe energy ·bunt."
.
Perhaps it was !l'isguided to in spvcral com/I)ando operations entered tourists. Since tbelr -deand 01her ·hoslil,illes. 1,614 were portation' would cost· tbe Stille
In addition: to nuclear energy bold tbe,conferenc' in Detroit. .
William Simon, Secretary of tbe
US Treasury. claimed tbat envlr- aod an extension of strip-mining, The city squander, energy with killed, among them 361 civilians. dearly in term~ of retum fares,
Sir-ceo the 1967 Six-Day War the immigrants face litUe hazards
onmentaIJsts and conservationis-' Simon, recommends. the ex~lolta such abandon that even inside
ts were Impeding America's all· tion of oil shsle in western US, its Civic .Cenlre (where tbe conf-' and up to lhe October' War las l on tbe Yugoslav side of. tbe bar.
out efforts to reduce. its depend... states. This announcemen~ was erence metj police and officials year 838 Israelis were killed. 188 der with Italy.
~oon
Until recently, Ihe Italians'
nce on oil needed to keep tbe eco- applauded by the majority of del- travelled the corridors on electric of them civilians.
ways and means of seeing ~hat gates. But ii is 'an exercise tliat buggies, finding traffic jams in-.
I:luring Ihe October, War up atl~tude was .eq'!ally relaxed, but
BEIRUT.. Oct. 10, (DPA).- Tbe
'obstruction hy e~ojogists means will mean immense envirorimental side .the building 'as well as outsi- to February 12 this·y.ear 2,5~2 the discovery last year of the .Palelline exile government will
it,tlLkes 10 to 14 years to get nu- damage and caused one obsever de. In such oonditions ,delegates soldiers and .1S civilians .were' five dead Malians and the subse- be proclaimed following the Arab
clear power plsnts into' service. to remark: ",These men ,are inter- may have, found it' hard to .t:,tke 5"'0 to hayl' lieen 'killed.
quenl surrender of several hewil- summit scheduled for Octoher 26
"This Is too long. ConservatlOnia- ested in conservation 9~ energy =:.....=-:....:.~.:....,.-;-:....:.--~. ...:._---'-----''---'------- dered, exhausted and frightened In Rabat, Morocco. Palestinian
\ .
ts sbould give way", he warns. only hi so far as it cuts/down our
West Africans have forced Rome circles said here. yeSlerday.
His implication is .tl1at there are dependence on tW; Arabs" Th~Y're
to take a tougb 'stand, at leasl
The PalE"tine Liberation. 9rgways and means of seellig thatn not Interested in the conservation
publicly.
anlsation (PLO), overall organifuturc objections on envlronme- of non..rehewable 'resources-tbey
'I'hu~ the remaining) journey, in saUlin of the
Pales!inians, ·ex·
ntal grourids Will not suiiceed.', . think we'll get ,the technical fixers
alrless secret' compartments of pects that all Arab :States, excep, of the . to •get out a f trou ble. "
giant inter-continental trucks and ting Jordan, as well as. a range
A call fOt' the removal
in
c1andesljne' f1igbts or cramped of African states, ~orll) Korea,.
ban 'on strip-mining for coal . in
But a cogent challeng~ to nu~,
boats, is spent ill' increasing dsn· North· Vietnam and several other
parts of the US was made by lear power )V~ m,ade by tW? Cange~ of. interception. The European east bloc countries, will officially
Carl Bagge of tbe National Coal adian scientists who queried the
authorities, w.ho have recently recognise the gov~mment in exAssociation, who 'f1ew to Washl- wisdom Illf u~n~ p.ltitonium fuel.
demonstrated
tbeir capacity of ile.
ngton In mid-conference to.10bby Waste mas~~nal Will. have to be
conlrolling their borders through
Ihe Admin*ration. Strip-mining isolated froDt the envlronmen~ !or
The government will' ,comprise,
considorable success. in reducing in addition to well known Pahaa done' as mucb 'harm to the at least 200,00.0 years, tbey CI81~.
the megal ,tr.effie of restricted lestinian,leadors, several promi·
Ameticlln landscape as ilustbo~1 This .was making a social commtdrugs, have. lJitherto chosen to nent Palestinian Arabs closely
make only tok= ap-ests.. But .ti- connected with the PLO.
mes are Clta!lilng.
. Several names have been menTbe ILO's suggestions for a - tioned' as head of tbe exile govconvention on migration condi- ernment, including the PLO spotions, b~ on Information and kesman In IsraeU-occupied West
OpinlOM receive(! from ..5 coun- Jordan, Abdel Mubsen Ahumeis..
PAlIlS, Oot. 10, (APP).-Tbe, cine.
tries, Include provision that ·mem- ser, and ProfesSor Walid AI Kha~
The National Institute of Con·
Nqtional Assem'lly will deblllc
ber-states sboll1d systematically lidi of· the American University
neXt week tbe stale-Of tbe. natlpn's sumers bas warned tbat 50 mill.
seek
to detennine wbether migr- In Beirut.
bealth at e time when doctors ion bottles of medicine' were sold
anta
.are
subJected to una~pta
It was announced bere Tuesoay
bave warned tbat far too many every month· In Prance, and 3,000
ble trealment during tbel. jour- that lhe PLO had already chooen
people are taking far too many million asl!r1ns annua1l$.
'ney or on arrival; that .countries a SQ.·member delegation tbat
The instltule abo' warned' that
medicines for tbeir .gond health.
sbould exchlinge WQtmation on would tala: part in the UN GeneIt 'is estimated that in 1972 tbe many People are bUYi~g cough
such
oonditions; and tbat persons ral Assembly's Middle East dePrencb spent 16.000 million fran: mixture,' pain-killing pills and sywho organise migratory movem· bate.
cs on medicine Or 20 times ,more ruPY dIgestive relJledles wltbout
ents for. emp.loyment involving
tlian ;was spent on building new pre3criptions belieVing they • bave
ahuses should !Je made subject to
b~alng qualities they do not pas"
• ho.pitals..
. Jpenal sanctiOIl8. A,spoke.man emNEW YORK. Oct, 10. (AFP)
"ss.
.
phasises lhe pOlentially imP'lrt- -The Uni!ed States has sold abo
Are
tllO
many
people
taking
too)
And pill taking over t~e pas l
ant role of tra~ unions and em- out 600 000 tons
wheal
to
.
,
decade has been Increasing at ltn ~mlpy Ji'''ldicfnesT
plnyers' ·organisation .In preven- Iran in' the past few days, U.S.
'Tbl! a,tluirs. of a nbw, book 'fT/te
average of 15 perce/lt 8Jll1llally.
tiIig abuoes.
. trade sources sal.d· here..
'J'rance's '55,000 dot1ors lIJ'e . MOdIeIile~ lIrvasioD", Je_P1erre
'\
T
.'
•
:Tbe
second
PFO\l.l)Sed
conventiThe wh!!8 t is for delivery
. worried over',tlie "fRY millions of Dupuy and Serg" Karsen~ give
,Doz:ea8.,01 ,iU~ yonoc. JIl!9pa;" haXe beclJlIIe sculptors II 'he
'qIl' &t!pulates that ,mi(ralits who between November and Janua, people swallow all sorta' of ~a. a ~liiDg .~y.." to this queryf, M!ilsk" 'l1iUlrteal 'Pl! Art ItilItl(Ute, l\IUw'. of iJoem' have,ralrea.dy
Grain rates went up
1_ tllelr employment" should nol .ry.
In their' book published this " ~ the tlile of FeopIe'JI A~ti.l,. Of, the Repulllle or have ,
-- tent Il'edioin~s wilhopt a medtcal
Tuesday with 14e assurance
their
"resident
automatIcally
lose
prescrlption. Even di-ilgs prescr- week they said tha.t It ill highly IeariJed pike.. In eooperatlllD .w~lb ,.mIen, ,raJlhle s.rlls's, and
Minister
rlgbts also. TheJe Pfovi5icins are Crom Agriculture
. ibed 'by doctors at'C often taken likely tliat in tbe past 100 years apPlied arl and otber "pecla1~t& tralned &I';he IDI,Itn.. .
'Intended to talte their, plaee..witbin Earl Buhz that ~he latest cont~e n,;ar dlS8P~rance of such
til/beY ,re:~ aa ac,tve par' 'In the RepubUe's eultUIa1' de.. In too large q~titiel;a eoordinatiDd, poIic;y on .internati- ract 'witb Iran was permitted.
diseaSes as luberculosis and spinal veiopmeDt.
-'. .
..
But uqcertainty about governonal migrations formUlated witb
,~, The NatiQne,l Pbarmaclsts' Con- lIItlIl\piitis 'was due more to' imPJotaie, shows VI~r Botslin. fUf1a-YfN SlDdeDl of Ihe MIn..
to
1tbe
aodaI
and ,economic ment's export policy led to faL
a
view
proved' llvitiir conditions than new Ik' 'l'beaRe and Art IJiBJitwe, Is woi'ItJDr 011 a actilpttiIal llfOUP
I fgress held in Palis las~ week was
maize
neecla of both; the bome and the ls on tbe soybean and
dnJis.
called '"SaIlon of the Qetober ReVOhlli!lIl".
., \told !jt~ 109,000 Plillen" ~n,te,\'ed
boat couDtnea.
.
markels lor the second day In s
We live lQ11ller because we live
......... (ANP)
,
, ho.PltaIi tan N~ar 8ufferlnj:ifront
Tbe' proposala, cprrently the raw.
r the effects of ovei--dose of modi- tettel', tliey concluded.

N~c1ear

s~-

,Palestine govt. in

exile .may be
proclaimed .

French do.ctol\s warn t;tgainst
·taking. too many medecines

of
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One tloollSalld af,h.ahIs RepubUoan bonknote.

Waheed Abdullah adllresses UN Asselnbly

lCollllnuael rt'om P.11
btRry.
"
.
In a ahort speeDh Kartmi said,
• '~llitg of the llbrln'y' wl~
, he.!\! In lJ)llcialised and, ,professional . studies pf tM Dadres of
judiciary and ,attorney general's
office." He thanked the institu.tiona WhIDh contributed towards
builatn, the collection of the
, Ji!)rsry.
•
The Iibrarv bas a 'collection of
5.300' books' covering all aspects
of law and jurisprudence.
A numper of the books huve
be",n contributed to tbe library
by _the Asia Foundli.tlon the Br_
itish Council,' and th~ Peace
Corps have helped. in cataloging'
the collectioD.
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(Contioue« IrQUI p;IlIe I)
the restoration of the laWful rio found.
,
rHy. Twenty-nine years have ela· ghts of tbe Palestinian people, in
Mr. President:
IR
717
IR 755
IR 1~
t8lk~ ~th
psed since the end of the Second any Circumstance, is a pre·requlGrad\lal improvement in relaMonday
Diarsday
World War. Thus fMo, aoother site for tbe establishment of a tions hetwten some .bIi powe,;
global war bas been avoided, al- just and durable -peace in tbe has mainlaiJ1ed ils momentum.
TJlI!ran
nell,
. Teh1'llD
DejJ lUO Tehr&n
lJ!M
though. on a nw:nber of occasions; Middle Ea-t,
· We welcome the proCCSl of de1515
An 1240 I Zarlch_
calamJty has been checked only
Rome
Arr lM5 Abadsn
The lawful and legitimate stru- tenle which we hope will lead to
WASI.JlNGTON, Oct; 10. (Re_
1600
at the last hour. Nonetheless, fear ggle of Ihe. courageous Palestin- tbe reduction of· tension, . HowDep 1330 ZUrich
ROme Dep 1630 Abadan
uter).- Polish Communl.t Par.
Arr 1555 Franltfutt
1650
of tbe outbreak of violence and ian people to regain their
Geiieva
Arr 164t .\tbens
ever. this spirit of understanding
Dep 1645
world conflagration sbould be . usur~ homeland constitutes an apd cooperation should not be ty Secretary Edward Glerck diGeaeva
Dep 1725 Athens
/.
shared by US all as long as the integral part of the world-wide merely limited to relations bet- scussed 'newly broadened Polish
London
Arr 1850 Loadon
Arr
.1915
basic requirements for lasting pe- efCort. by all people. against alien ween the maior powers, We be- ·.American relations with Congressional leaders here -yesterdaY.
ace and security, througbout .the dominatlim.
FOR FURTm:R. ~RMATION PLEA,sE CONTlieve that Ihe success of detente
He conferred with the speaker
':IOrld. hav.e not been achieved.,
Th~ Afghan. Delegation
has requires the participation of all' of the House of Repre,entalives,
ACIr YOUR ,'llRttVEL AGENl' OR IRAN AIR SALES
Moreover, the inalienable rights fully endorsed the inscrlplion
of states, big or small, in order to
,
QFFlCE !I'EL. 25071 OR 25072.
' " .
Carl AI,bert, and senior memb.
of peoples for independepce and a new item on our agenda, liThe insure their equal i.nleres~.
300-9
ers
of
the
Forell(n
·Affairs
Co.
self-determination, for freedom Question of F.alestine," and thus
mmittees
of
the
Fortign
A!{airs
«::I ~~I'::ll~M
from
alien:--dominatton,
foreign we wholeheartedly support the
Mr. Presidenl::
.
.
,
occupation and exploitation have view ,that tbe representatives of. 1The foreign policy of Afghan- committees' of the Ilouse and
Senate.
not been fully realized. Tberefore, the PalesUn. Liberation Organisa- istan is fcunded on our Jraditiinternational. peace and security tion sboule! participate fully in onal policy of "NOn-Alignment,'
'!lbe new Polish-AmeTlcan ag_
remain only an ideal
towards the deliberation on this item in non - participation in military
reements on agriculture, trade,
.
which this world Organization the Plenary,
blOCS, peaceful co-existcnce with
scientW.c and technical reseal'_
sliall contloue to strive io vain.
mutual respect, and further pro.
We hoped that in tbe seventies.
Mr. President:.
motion of friendly relations with ch and environmental mallers
were
believed
to
be
at
the'
cent.
a new era of realization would
all .countries regardless of diffe- re of Gierek's talks.
.'
dawo, but we have obserVed that
As a consequence of tbe mili- ring economic' and soCial sys- · He was also addressing the NaLONDON,
Oct.
10,.
(Reuter)lB~talJi~s
~ Labour Party
wheo tbe possibility of peace en· tary intervention of the former i terns.
tional
Press
Club
yesterday,
last
nlrht
was
poised
for
a
possible
landslide
Iv.!otory In today's
ters ·ooe ·region. conflict' erupts military regime of Greece; in the
. Within our region, .the' good
Gierek.
is
the
first
rltling
Pol.
.
general
!lleetlon
88 oJiln1cin poUs., rated tbe party up' ~ 10 PIll'
in another
internal affairs of Cypr.us; ,we 'nelgbbourly relations which we
'.
r
In the Middle East. despite so- have seen the ~ruptjon of a major enjoy with the Union of the ish lea'der to pay an official vi- cent ahead of the OPPDEJrlon CoDServatives,
sit
to'
the
United
States,
~t"is
The
last
po,l.ls
of
tbe
~hree
week.
pre.s~nt,
crisis.
mOe s,uccess ,achieved in the' dis- crisis in the area. The indepen-' Soviet Socialist, 'Republics are
engagement of the Egyptian, Syr-. dence; territorial in~egrity and ·unshakeable'. The atmosphere of also the first (;:ommtinist· Party· long campaign, puhlished in elec- '. Conservative ,leader Edward
iat, and Israeli troops,
lBsting soyereignty of Cyprus has- . been cordial auri warm .relations has ,chief to confer with, President. tion day newSPapers, said La- Heath; who could face personal
Ford since he' took ''Jffice in Au- bour would get as m\lch as . 44 political disaster if .!ie'loses, gllve
peace has yet to be attained. W~ imperilled..
led 10 fruitfui economic ties;' for gusl
per cent of the ballot.
a severe warning' tbat Britaill was
believe that the ohjeclive of a
The Governmenl of the Rep-ub- our mutual benefit. Wo share
Prime
Minister
Harold
Wilson,
.entering
a periOd of austerity and
iust' and lasting peace in the lic of Afgbanistan hopes that the a f~aternal rela!ionshlp with
He is scheduLtd
end hia"off- tlie party leader, said in his. last . 'sacrif!ce which he accused LahMiddle East can be reached only problem of. Cyprus will be resol- the Government of . Iran. The
'icial visit today. when be flies to
with the lotal withdrawal of Is- ved with due 'respect for the. friendl:( relation.s hetween the two' New York. to address the T.;niteu speech of the campaign: "Toni- our of trying to cover up,
gbt, I believe. the LaboUr move· . Again h~ C§Ued for t1ie p&rt.ies
rael from Arab territories. the rights of the Turkish community counlries have recently been fur· Nations G;eneral Assembly.
ment stane¥: on tbe eve of a gr- to come togelher to serore a
recognition of the legitimate ri- and· the preservation of the sov- ther strengtbened as a result of'
eat victory."
ghts of the Palestinian people, and . ereignty of Cyptus.
"government of national' unity...,.
.
bilateral contacts which we are
Ne;" DELHI. oCt: 10..(OPAI.
But
he
ql\ltioned
suppo!t<¥s
perhaps' a coalition," But it is a
the return of tbe Holy. City of
The Afghan Delegation eXJI:- confident will lea'l" to benefits 'for
- Telecommunication Services against complacency. saying: call rejeCte~. scornfully by LabJerusalem to Arab soven;ignty. resses tbe hope that as a result of' botb countries, and will servc<the between India and Pakistan are
The Arall cause has the supp0r:! negotiations a just and permanent cause of regional jleace ~nd '50: likely to resume early in' Nov•. "pr<!vid~d you don't. let .them our as a vote-catching trick and
talk you out of", it, pv.Jvided we it has' attracted only coof . inter'of all those who' adhere to the solution. based on resolution 353. curity,
ember. Indian COl'(lmiJnications' vote in strendth. Britain i omor- est from. th!! Liberals, ,
principles of Human Rights ·and of the Set-Urty Council; will be
(To be contin\led)
Ministry sources said here yes, FOW ,will re-elect a fair and ~omthe principles'enshrined in the
terdsy: S\lrface services will res- passionate government- this time
Liberal 'Iead~r Jeremy Thorpe.
United Nations Cbarter. The. in·
ume on October i5 after- ani· with 'a worl<ing ..majority in par- who has often attacked Healh's
ternational. commuRtty bears a
liamcnt:1t
.
record ,as .8 pri-!D.e minister., said'
ne-year, interval. '. '
. '.
grave responsibility to undo the
The
latest
polis
in
today;s
nethl't if another party emerged as
(Conimued from page 1 ) meet before that 'meeting in the
wrongs done in the 1947 partiwspapers gave. these figures for a minority government, the LlUS·Soviet
detente
begun
in
1972
United
States.
I
will
certainly
tion of Palestine. With regard io
percentage support of the three berals wQuld Consider giving it
.
consider it "
that unfortuoate event, we shoul-. by Carmer President' Nixon. ,
main
political parties: Labour support "but there would bave
Asked if he planned' to 'hold a . mformed sourcea said the two
der the same' responsibility. V(e
(lab)
Conservative
(con) and Libe- to be a programme which was
earnestly hope that the diploma'- surprise summit with . Brezhnev leaders were discussing 1loIItaral (110).
in the national iliterest."
the
Soviet
leader.
tive
plans
to
meet,
probably
in
lhe
soon.
he
said
lie efforts, due to recommence
Prime Minister' Harold Wilson;
CORRECTION:
i~ the near. future, will produce had been invited to visit the Uni- Pacific area. at the end of ,NoStates
next
y~ar
and'
added:'
who
claims
the
minority
governIn
the Kabul TImes 01 Octoied
vember.
Some
officials'
believe
an
solutions leading to a lasting peament he has led since February her 7. In an' advertisement hei.
ce in the. Middle East. However. ':If there is a reason for us to early summit should be held SO
BONN" Oct. 10, (Reuler):-West has eased Britain'. economic cri- ded BIDS WANTED. the aUer
that the. tWo men could" try to
German ChanceUor Helmut Scb- sis; confidently' told . a packed for the' 28 'Items of chemlcaJs
soften'recent
frictions
in
US-Sov.
, >
oiidt will pay an official visit to press confetence: "This governm- and dyes .t.s for BALKH TEX.
iet relations.
'
..
: On a' related issue, the Presid- China next year, the Bonn 'gov- ent bas the means and the meas- TILE MILLS and those
who
announced"last
night.
ures
to
get
Britain
out
of
this
want
tll
bid
sllo\lld
contact
the
ent said hi. administration waa ernment
,
.
,
.
resolYing differences in its' appSecretariat
of the Industlrp
A statement.is~ued Mter a meeCARACAS. OCI. "10. (Reuter). Department.
'
roach to the Soviet Union on new
. '. nuclear arms lim1.tation measu- ting of more than an hour bet- -Veriezuela's 36.man presideri,
. ween Schmidt and- Chioese De- tial commission on oil national_
.1
res.
.
.
" ".
Minister
Chiao
Kuisation
wiil
complete
its'
work
puty
Foreign
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 10, (AFP).- 'including "Prices and ProducOther maior hig.blights of the
C~ified Advertisemell'ts,~
an"Hua said the ·two meri" had .this week and give Presidllnt
The 1974' Nobel ,Prize for econo-· tion" (1931) "The Pure Theory press conference were':
both el'Pressed pleasure that .the Carlos Andres Perez' 115 recoin.
_ .
mics yesterday was awarded to of Capital" (1941) "The' Road ~to
-:-,The Preaident did not think 'meeting :·had been' arranged
mendatio,ns it was annou~ced
Professor Yiedriih Von Ifaeyk of Serfdom" (1944) and "The Cons.
t
thi United States was in a reces: A~9veroment spokesman i.said here.
Austria and Professor Gunar titution of Liberty:' (1960).
Parliamenta.ry Deputy Ar~tiro IIAMIDZADAB~:. S~RB
Myrdal of Sweden for their "pioProf. Myrdal. who wili soon be sian. Tile ectIJlomy had ita proh- later the. dale of the viSit, had
Hel'D3ndez .Gristanti. made Ihe Save ~me 8Dd
neering worl<" on the tbeory of 76; was Swedish Trade Minister lems but .he was \convinced there n9t y.ei been fixed.
'. tllOUlta.
-'
anriouncemen!. Tuesday. in
a for everyone. ho ./4 1UI~
money and economie fluctuati- for two years from. 1945 and bas would be a meaningf\ll Cltt in intho AmeSchmidt is due to ~it Moscow parliamentary debate and s&id kltehen Ilted!lOs.
ons".
. held a chair of international eco- f1ation 'if COngresa
CoIIm~
.
The Swedish Academy of Scien- nomics at Stockholm Universily' ,ricaD' peopllj 'acceptea the eeono- at tlie end of .this month and he expected natlonalisation to be rUts an4 to,..
whioh awarded <he
prize. since 1960. after working as a mjD package biI gave them Tu.... W.as1i1ngtor. before the end . of carried out in l'(Iid-l975.
•••••••••••••••••••••i ••••
President Perez ohllrged the
also cited their' :'pentrating ana· professor of economic and finan- day. The p.Ck8le'· incl\lded fA. five Ui1s·,,year. He hali also ~eId bUll. '.' FOR, r;;ALE
"
per'
cent
surtax,
from
January
I
/Ilra(ioeetinga
",lth.~11
E\lropean
commissi.on
six
monlhs
ago
'with
lysis of the· interdepender~e
of cial sciences at the aame univerMercedes
220/1965,
MOVie
ca.'
to .December 31, l;9!5, on ccirpo- . Common Market be8.jis of gov- working Oul ·t~ t~chnic~1 and
economic, social and institutional sity from 1934 to 1950.
He bas frequently taken part I'ahons and' Americans ~,.mJpga ,·'vel'llmeot except lrisll Prime' MF polilical de.tails 'of riationalfslng .mera 16 lDm Boles with Zoom.
phenomena". '
'
The prize-winners wi.1I receive in resear~h projects and lectur.ed mexium and \lPper-level Incomes. nia~1' since takiilg ove~ from lhe 'world's 'fifth largest oil in. rro Ight -k Tomorrow .,·Jam
Hotel Tel. 32935 Mr, SlmJc.
.
Wi1IY prandt. in .1olay.
·the award. worth 550.000 Swedi- abrolld. and has devoted considsh crowns or about 120,000 dol- erable attention to' the problems .~~,~~
•
. .
f.'
lars. at a ceremony in stockholm of less-developed countries, Since
on Dec. 10 along with other prize last year he had been working at
winners.
the center for tbe study of demo. The award was created in 19,68 cratic institutio," at Santa Iiarwhen tbe' Swedish Central . Bank bara. California.
.
.
celebratell its 300th anniversary'
\
His most well known 'works inand is formally nol a "Nobel
"
prize". It is officially known as clude "Asian Drama. An inquiry
THE AFGHAN CONS:$V£ftoN'
BASRECEIVED AN OFFER FOR A SET OF ELECTRIC
"'rhe Swedish Central Bank's pri- into the poverty operations", pu!
c. .
..
." _
.
.
.
. ze for economic sciences, in me-- blished in 1968. "An American di· ~¥SfO~MER 630 KW',VP~~' ~" AND' .ft!0KINDS OF. ELE~IC HEATERS '. ~M TWO,
mary of Alfred Nobel". the inv- lemma. The Negro Problem and
eritor of. dyna,mite. who establi- Modern·DemocracX:'..!lll4'l) and
· FOREIGN. COMPANIES; ~lwDU:A:ts,ILOCALAND:.FQREIGN FmMS WHO -W~T TO BID ON.'
'''rhe Political Elements in' ·'the
shed the other Nobel awards.
Professor Von
Hayek,
who Development of the Economi'c Tit:
, .,.'
held a chair of political econo- eory" (1930):.'
· CONTRACT BASIS. SHOULD SUBMIT Tm::Ot A'P~PLlCATIONlii TO. THE
SECRETJ(kiAT
OF
This is the sixtb award of tlfe
mics and statistics at London ,Un'. iversity hom 1931 to .1950. later economics prize. Earlier '·prize·wi.
.T IIE UNIT' IN
SHAH MAlNA;
:1'
AND -REPORT
PEBsON
FOR
lectured as a professor of SOcial. nners were Ravo8J'llrisch,; Norand mora! sciences al Chicago way. and Jari TinWt'gen (HoilBIDDING AT 12 NOON ON OCTOBER 20 ATTIJE . GENERAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF
University and became a profes- and) (1969) Paul ·Saiiiuelson, Unisor of economics of Freibgur Uni- ted Slatea (1970) Simon Kumets
TIlE UNIT, TIlE' SPEC-mCATIONS OF TIlE GOODS CAN BE' SEEN.
United States' (IOU), John Hicks,
versity in 1962.
He has lectured in many coun· Britain,- and Kenneth Arrow, Uni·
.
2-2
tries, including' Japan and he ted Stales (1972) and Wasiily Len~~~~
is the author of numerous works. 'ntief, Unit'ed States (1973).
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AFGHANISTAN, USSR
'SIGN ACCORD ON
PETROLEUM: REFINERY

Sami Zaman : anjl on behalf
of the Soviet Union It was signed
by Economic COunsellor of tbe
Soviet Embassy in Kabul Boris
Titov.
A aource of the Mines and mdustries Ministry said the' Angot
formation holds an extractible resllrye of 2.88 DwIlon tons.

J ..stice' Minister

sllokesman refutes
Bhiltto's charg¢s
KABUL, pct. 12, (Bakhtar).Tbe spokesmah of the ,Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, in response to
a Bakhtar neW' agency reporter's
Iquestlon ,regarding PakiStani
Prime Mioister Zulfikar Ali Bh.
u,tto's llSSJ'rtion that Afghanislan's Deputy Foreign Minister
for PolitiCal Affairs has said to
tbe correspondent of WashingtOn
Post that in the event of a con·
frontation hetween AfghaniSllin
and Pakistao, the Soviel Union
and India. will intervene in favour of Afghanistan, s~ated that
this assertion is a prod\.tct of
,imagination' of Bhutto, and his
own fabrication.

Studies gradua.tes
KABUL, Oct. 12, (Bakjttar).Jus!ice Miolster and Attorney.
General Dr. Abdul Majid met
the graduates of the Judicial St\ldies Centre Thui'l4aY.
I The Justice
Minister' talked
. wi.th the gBduates ahout their
successful completion of their
profaalooal .education. He called
on the graduate8 to carry out their duties siocercly and with utmost !are and make every efforts
towarila cn.suring justice. In fulfilling this; said ;Tll,tltice Ministel' .to the gradtlates. "your real
success depends and then YO\l will
bave ileaerved the admiration and
c0'1gra.tulatlous'J..
A source of tlt<i Research and .'.
Stutlles Deptirtment of, the . High
Judiciary Administrative Depprt..
'ment . said that twenty four peopie ,have graduated from 'tbe
training' courses of the Judiciary
Studies Centre:

Afgban
envoy to
,
Tokyo leaves to
aS$ume post"
KABUL, Oct: 12; (Bakbtar),The ambassador designate of the
Republic of Afghanistan 10 Tokyo Dr. Ali Ahmad left Thursday
for Japan to assume his post:
Some officials of the 'Foreign
Ministry and Japanese Ambassa·
dor to Kahui were present at Kabul International Airport to see
Dr. Ali Ahmad off.

of a refinery while Pl.nnl"r
_dor 100)(' on,
.

With the implementation of the
project for petroleum refinery
the foundation for two fields of
mines prospecting will.be laid
and that Is the extraction of
petroleum and refining. Thus
LONDON, Oct. 12, (Reuler),-.
the production of· benzin, kePrime
Minister Harold Wilson's
rosene a.nd asphalt wlll be
Labour
goyernment 'last night
made possible within the' counemerged from Thursday's British
try, tbe source added.
General elections with an overall.
'.Parliamentary
,majority of three'
The signiO'g of theSe documents
'seats
with
results
complete.
is another step towards utilisaBut Wilson declared confidentliim of the natural resources in
Afghanistan which is aimed at · Iy that his government could still
,raising the economic standards go 'on ",ith:lts socialist program....
of the country and is among ma- me.
ior ,objectives of the policy of the
"This parliaJpentary' situation
Republican state.
is not 0IllY cJiallenging and inte·
resting bnt it, Is Viatile and can
endure until ibis government can
· complete the job it, was e!ectl!d
to do," he told; jubilant s\lppor.'
·
teI'k
.
. •

.267,718 square

•
WInS

sign the agreemel)t on prep:\l'l~g Angot 011 field and b\llld.1Jig
and M?,es and IndtlSt.ries Ministers and uie
Sov~et A!Dba.
\

•

••

.ma~orIty

,

.... :~.!l" -: .--.- ,- ;" >*.'. .. , .. '... ,
.....,......-.,_1!...
'~'..,oI.i...·.-'-'j.t.J

The spokesman added:
"As the full text of the interview given by AfgbaniJtan,'s
Deputy Foreigrr Minister for' Po.. Iitical Affairs has been published
I
before, a study of this text W:ul
prove the baselessness and falseness of. the statement of Prihowever that tbe premier would
me Minister of Pakistan".
probably gO to Washington first
The spokesman further added.
to meet new United States Presi"As Afghanistan has often statdent Gerald Ford.
ed, tbe only way . for resolving
the political difference between
Afghanistan and 'Pakistan' is the
,
way of '~nconditiona~ negotiation by,peaceCuLmeans. and as 'far
as it 'dePends on Afghanistan 'she
will continue her persistent efforts
He also, would discuss what in tbis course".
procedure wowd be most suitable
for negotiations. he said.

met e,s of carpet
exported t h·' year

muulst Party Chief Leonid Brezhnev, in keeping with Labour aims
to. stJ;e gtben links wilh .eastern
E\lrope. Informed sources . 'added

Kissinger in Jordan to dicuss
procedure for Mideast taiks
AMMj\N, Oct. 12, (AFp).-'- US
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger arrIved in Jordan last night
to' sci< ·'Iwbat . possibilities there
are for' further peace negotialions", he' told newsmen.

Dr. Pazbwak

Arri.vals,

b~

leaves for UNESCO
session in Paris

.

Courtesy' call

~ddress

to UN General As~emhlY

.Italy's .Socialist, So.cial Denio
parties fail to form. govt.

,!

,

,

•
.
In
'British e I ectIonS

The Jordanian viewpoint would
given very serioUs considration. the Secretary of Slate said. .
A reporter asked' why Kissinger
~ad bothered' coming here since
Ihe Jordanian government had
.
, With all 635 -results 'in, Labour
.
announced'
it had' suspended . its
KABUL, Oct, 12, (Bakhtar).-:
.
IS
D~part~~e~
came out with' 319 seats -three
participation in diplomatic. .eff- Education Minister Dr. Nematul"
. .
more !han the total!ed votes" of
arts cOncerning Ibe . Palestinian ~h Pazllwai< ani! his wife left
KABUL, Oct. '12" (Bakhtar).- their opponents. But It was .18
KABUiJ', Oct, 12, (Bakhtar),During tho first six mo.nths of. seatii more than Labour won in Finance . Deputy Minister .Fazl· question af least \Inti! tbe next .for Paris. ye*rday .af_the invlta-,
tion, of the French ·Education· Mithe Cltrrent 'Afghan Yllar 267.7~8 laSt February's iticllnclusive elec- Haq K1Jl1-likyar. Acting Governor Arab summit conference:
,nister' and his wife.
.
square metres of carpet has been tion which led to a minority La- of Da Afgbanistan Bank, Moham'I
am
here
p<cause
I'"
was
in'
During
'his
,'ltay'in
France'.
D'r,
exported Ihrough Kabul, Kan~ bour government.
m~d' Ha\<im. President of Ihe TreYited." the US diplomat replied. Pazhwak will visit some educatidahar and Herat custom houses.
a~ury Department of the Finance
Kissinger, said earlier he had onal, t<cientJlJc and cultural insMinistry, Zergul and Director Ge·
, A source of the Carpet Expor· . . Tbe Conservatives, -who had neral of Research Department of held "very good, and verY cons- tltu.tions and will 'bold tl!lks witll
296 seals last time. dropped to
tructive 'talks;' in Damascus wilh concerned French authorities on
ters Guild said Thurday that last
276, but the election clearly sho- "Da Afghanistan .Bank Faiz Mo- ' Syrian leaders on the ,Middle East issues of interest between the two
·year during the same period
wed tbat the nation was still do- .hammad returned to Kab\ll Th- crisis.
countries.
244,385 square· metres of car-,
minated by and divided between ursday afler attending the annual
Speaking to reporters before
Aft!'twards. the 'Education Mi·
.pet were exported Thus tbere the two major parties.
Session of the WQrld Bank and
I.aving here for Jordan, Kissin- nister will attend the 18th genehas been an iocrease of 23.330 sqmtemalliol\,,1 Monetary .Fund
ger said: "During my ~alk. with ral session of UNESCO which
\lare metres of carpet export this
Wilson, said he would spell out in Washington.
President Huez. AI-Assad and will be held in Paris on. October
year, the source. ad~ed.
his government's broad lin.. of
Foreign
Minister Abdel-Halim' 17, .
KABUL, Oct. 12. (Bakhtaf),action to the nation on Monday.
Khaddam we reviewed. bilateral
Dr. Pazhwak will 'head Ihe deHe urged that everyone should Eng. Abdul Khaliq Chera; a re!litions between th'; US and legation of' the R~.pi.tblic of Afgwork together . in sbaring the .member of the .Road, . Coostructi- Syria. ~hich are improving. ra- hanistan to Ihe UNESCO general
burden and' tbe efforts". to on DepartD)ent of Public Works pidly, and the prospects of peace session.
KABUL, 01".' 12, (Bakhtar).- face up to Britain's "gravesl eco· Ministry leCt for Tokyo Thurs- in tbe Middle East in an overall
The members of the Afghan deday to parti.cipate at the seminar perspective,
The Charge d'Affairs Of the em· nomic c.risls since the war".
_ . legation -to the UNESCO confe·
on J\.sian Highway.
baasi' of thll DemoCratic Peopies
'
.
rence will leave laler..
The seminar will be held on OcA source cloSe to the governSome officials of the EducatiAsked whether prospe.cts f.or
Republic of Korea to Kabul Kim
Won Bok met Education '. Mini&- titent aaid a foreign policy prio- tober 15 during which technical Middle East' peace were good.
Kissinger replied: '~I am' always on Ministry,. Charge d·Affaires.
ter Dr: Nematttllah Pazhwak at rity for Wilson would pay a visit . aspecls of the Asian Highway will
I
and members of tlie French Emencouraged'I.
to the Soviet Union to meet Com- be discus,ed.
11 a,m. Thursday.
He confirmed that he would bassy .in Kabul were at Kabul
return to Damascus on Motlday, International Airport to' soy fareafter. visiting Jordan and Israel well to Dr, PazhV/ak,
during the w,,!,kend.
WASHINTON ·Oct. 12. (AFP)
While t reciprocate the referebly the factual causes for the pro- ing sO beca\lse following .the prCh
Hints from both Egyptian and . ·.-China may soon earn' an ann_
hlem ant! also search for possible mulgatlon of the United Nations nee ina.r~ by Mr. A,ziz Ahmad Americans in Cairo were that the
ul'\1 1,000' million de>llars from
solutloll for this•..the only poltp" Cbarter and the recognition of the in which be stated th-at his Gove· IikeUest way of renewin, the pea- its oU respurces. David Bruce, fo•
cal dlff.rence existing between principle. that people l!nder co· rnment wjshed "the best possible ce efforts w.ould be to begin talks rmer head of the U.S. liaison oflonlal rule have the right to ex- reJation~p wjth Afghanistan," between Israeli and Egyptian re- f.ice in Peking said .here.
the tV/o countries.
During Ihe course of the pasl ercise freely tbeir lawful and leg· 'as we Ij)Iv~ already expressed presentalives in Geneva (0 plot a
Givitfg teatimony before the
centu!'>', th. colonial power, . not. 'Wm.'e rifthts. Afghaniatan tho- .'our relidiDess for negotiations on further TsraeJl withdrawal in the Senate Foreign Affairs Commionly gradually occupied the suh- \lght it better that Ibe problem be numerous occasions.' I would li- Sinai peninsula.
"ttee he said he based this est,imcontinent of India, but also. un· solVed by' peaC!'ful .means and in ke once again to state now that
Col\pled with this wO\l1d be an ate on' China's .present mainJand
der vario!!s pretexts S\lcb aa crea- accordance With the will of the we are alncerely desirous, with- Israeli commitment 10 negotiate oil fields and new offshore fin.
ting secure boundaries for its Pakhtun and Baluchi people. Th- out any condition and at any subsequently in other areas as ds in the North China Sea.
ereatibn of' time to ne,otiate in order to find well, and an Egyptian concession
colonial territories. began to occu- erefore. since the
If the Chinese continued th~ir
py our land. At variO\ls periods, Pakis('an, .Afghanistan has always a peacefu1 sol"tion to the only 10 Israeli demands for some Po- present pOlicies in this field ththe colonial power separated' por· endeavoured and will continue to political qlspute which exists' be- Utical prolO'ess in addition to ey would be rich sooner than gelions of our land and ~ple from endeavour towards resolving this tween Afll~anislan and Pakistan.
purely military talks.
neral'y' anticipated. he said,
the ·fatherland. It was this issue, single political difference In a and to e~'hance the a~mosphere
wl)lcb, for almost a C!'ntury kopt jll,tlt and bonourable milOner thr- of mutual trust and confidenceI am certain that the distingurelations between Afghanistan ough .negotlations,. peaceful undand the Brltlsb Indian Governni- .erstanding, and m\ltttal good ished deltgates. assembl~d here
ent atralned'. Today, it ii; the same will: according to the wishes of • wil.l share / our view and agree
ISS\l~an: \lnfortunate . remnant the nation'a! leaders of tbe. p'akh- with ·thls proposal by Afghanistan wltlch freflects our real desire
of Ihe' colonial era-which has so tun and Ba!\lchl people,'
stiJity to the Socialist demands'
ROME,
Oct. 12, (Reuter·).
for peace and soilltion of this
recrettably atrained i'elatlons betfor radical economic reforms
Prospects'
faded
lastnl"ght
.
for
issue.
acco~dlng
to
the
principles
Afghanistan strongly ,,"Uev",
ween Af,hanlstan and Paldatan,
and for the involvement of the
ill
ending
the
breach
betwe.ell!
Itestablished
by
the
Charter
of
this
.
that
the'
Use
of
foiu,
oppression
both of wblcb, I believe, are d~
Communist
Parly - The count_.
aly's
Socialist
anll.SocIaI
Demc,c.
'
and impr~llIIlt!pt of those who Organization.
.slraus of frtendly ·relatiDns.
ry's
second
. largest-in policyratic
parties
so
that
a
new
cen.
With' tllIa brief explanation, the demand their JiWDan rigbts will
making.
tre,lett
co~lition government co.
If
'we
realiy
desire·
peace.
co'
produce
ponlm1om
and.
dlonly
dis'tir),ulahea members of tbls
Giollanni Spagnolli. Presidiml
Assembly wUI' un4erstand tbat saffectlon and wID lead to further operation; understanding and Ii~ uld be formed to lead the counof
the Senate. w~s told by leatry
out
of
a
grave
economiD
crIng
to,ether,
let
\IS
leave
aside
with the toi'mina~on Of ~he CO;' . .blance. furthermore; thiS coders
of the two left _ wing pa.
isis.
reaentmeni.
As
respotlSlfile
hulnnial rule on the Indian Itlb'con- urse !If action wU1 adversely aft,
rties yesterday that they had
Italy's
36th
post-fascist'
!lovman
~,
we
sb~uld
htive
the
eet
the
mllintenan..
of
peace
and
tlnent. Af,IWust«n had the rI,ht
not modified. their positions, in.
to reclaim Its tIIDfPed,land, But sta!llllty in our region whlcb' we courag, to _cknowledge and emment· fell -Iallt week because
(Continued on pago'4)
of
bi~r
Social
Democrat;'c
ho(Cont1n\led
00
page
2)
.Mghanlstan J;OfraInad from do- so earnestly ~.

Waheed Abdullah's
SECOND AND CONCLUDING
PART
: Our relptions with our other
great· noigbbour, the Poople'a Republic of Chiita are, /la, far as we
are concerned, to continue in a
normal and friendly manner.
Afghanistan's. relations with
mdla have alwaY' been' very cordial and friendly and we will
continue to iilaintain and expand
the cooperation. which has markcd our long-standing frieodly
relations.
With reference to the atatem·
ent deltvered on T7 September
1974 by Mr. Aziz Ahmad, the Mi·
nister of Slale for Defence and
Foreign Affairs of Pa1qsta.n, regarding the. slr!tined relatlons
between Afghanistan and Pak·
istan, !t sbould be sard lliat a1.
though h. referred to tho unaaliafacto.ry reiations . between o\lr
two countrl.s. be refrained from·
. stating tlte r~ason for ttils. I am
sure that in the minds of' all the
i:llstln,ulahed representl\tivCll ,a,
Iher'td here,· th~ question ar~
as to what Is the reAl cause -for
the &elISe ana strallied relations.
1 lboil1d lIk.e to take thIa 0pllOrtuuib' merely to· clarify for the
members of the General ~

'En. Zaman and rrltov

L~hour

meets Judicial

~

Foreign Ministry

KABUL, Oct. 12, (Bakhtar).-The ...dociunents
.pertainihg to the coop,eration between Afghl\nis·
tan and the So~et Union for making ready for
use 'and transfer of pet;r.oleum to Angot reSE'rves
and establishment of a refinery with a capacity
of 100,000 tons a year . with due considefatioJ1 to
the expansion of the refinery in proportion' to t.he
reserves to be discovered in thi:> future was sig·
ned. here Thursday morning;
Durin, the sIInln, 9f tho agre<oment present were Mineo and
Ind\lstrles 'Minister Prof. Abdul
Qayeum, Planlilng Minister All
Ahmad Khoram. Soviet Ambas-.
spdor to Kabul Aiennder Puzs·
nov.
.
.
.
The documents were signed on
behalf ot AJ:ghanlstan by, Pres!·
dent of Planning of, the Mines
and mdustries Miniatry Abdul
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W ASHINGTON;-It was only
a short Item in the few newspapers and newcas!s which bothe_
red to mention it at alL Yat the
implications could be enormous
for the physical and unancial we- . during the expected pandemic
ticularly pneumonia. For that re·sponsible viruses and develop,
lbeing of hundred, of million. (worldwide epidemic) aimed at ason. influenza. and pneum"nia ment of vaccines.
of perSons ·throughout the wnr. Umlting or staving off future ou- together are the fffth . leading
But. influenza has
persisted
Id.
tbreaks.
cause ·of death in the Uitit.ed because its virus changes ita. bi_
The message was a routine
Influenza has been called "the states.
ologleal co.mpositl~n periOdicall}'
·450_word annonncement daied last great plaque". Influenza is
so that the existing .vaccine no
That such a 'Situation prevails longer gives. p,oteetion,
•r une 26, 1974. from the U·S. N a- one of the most widespread di.tlonal Instituts of Health (NIH). ease in history and is responsib_ 'today is indeed ,strange- Influe_
Each year or two the virus
It said that NIH's national insti. . Ie for severe discomfort and ec_ nza's causative' agent, a virus undergoes a genetic "drift" Ihat
tute. of allegy
and tnfectlous onomic losse. for prob&bly more thai apparenUy spreads through alters its makeup slightly, Mo.
diseases has' established an in. p'el'l'ons tban any other ,liness. the air. was ,Isolated' a~out 40. re substanlial mutations every
fluenza I'esearch cenler at Bay_
Influenza or "tlu l1 is a disease years ago. Using the virus. an. few yeatS<. usually make' all eai-·
lor College of Meiilcine in Hou. of
the
tliroa.t
and
upper effective vaccine- was- devel0' rlier'vaccines ineffective or obsslon Texas.
ago. But olete.
chest
that
causes: fever ped' aboul 30' years
differs
from
illvcn for NIH it was hllrdly a ~ough. sore Ihtoa~, a runny..nose. the flu virus
Every 10 or 12 years. a major
big event NIH already sponsors and aches 'in the muscles. Mest, most otber. diseases causing age-' shift resuJ.ta. in. a,new "ai;iety
scores of sim liar centers for the patients recwer compi~!~ly wi. nts and''requires uI\usual coutr,,1 such as the ·"Hong.. Kong. ~raln".
sludy of other diseases in num_ thin a ~ek althpugh many con_ methods.
,
so pamed because.nf its disc"v_
ero\JS Ip~ations.
For example. control of cho: ery in new strains. this one sp-.
linlle 10 feel unsually tired for
This )s to Investigate influen- some ti
lera deliends onl,y on keeping read so rapidly that ,the qutbreafter that.
za and try to find melhods for
'Sewage whicn' contains the di· ak ran its course before a new
protection agamst the disease.
More days are missed from sease' agent out' Ilf drinking wa- vaccine could lie manufs!IUl'';d
parllcularly against the next ma- work in tbe United Stales beca- teT~ malari~ hlls been wiped out and distributed.
jor global outbreak that has been use of· lllfluenza Lhan' for any .In ElJrope and most of Nnrth
predicted for the fate ~970·s.
other disease and the same is Ame'rlc.-anlt'otlter regions th~_ , The "Hong Kong tlu" resulted
Even if the center should fan true in many oth"r nations. Tho- ugh' ermilcaUon ofLdlseasl'-Carr- 10
51
million
reported
to achieve that last objective. gh few person'S die from it. inf_ ying· mosquito~; yellow' fever. cases of illness and tens ·of tho_
scientists 'hope .their work will luenza weakens patients so that sma llpox, poliomyelitis and mC'. usands of deaths in the United
be sufficiently advanced to C&I- Ihey become prone to attack by assles have come close to exlln- States and proportional 'statistic
r: 0 I ",,~ausllve explorations other often fatal Infections. par- tlon- through isolutlon of ·the reo m many other' nations. Even a

Assembly
!

Nalions Council for Namibia in
world peace and security. ProMr. President:
Ibe dilcharge of its mandate from
gref!a lnJthe field of dis8rmament
Regarding the elimination of the General AssemblY. W. hope
has been modest wbile··cxpendi· coloniahsm and a1ien-tlomituition that all memben of the United
tures for arms iu-e 'ever-rlsln8in all its fotms and' manifestati- Nations will find It lto88lble . to
Success in the field of disarma- ons 'the pqlicy of the Government cooperate fully with tho Council
meot ckpeods on, the· political .of Afghanistan. rema!~, as b&- ~ as. t.be de jure autborlty for Na·
will of lhe members of the loter- fore. Although' the Ut;llted Na- mtb,a and comply with its de'fla..tioD~ commWlil;y.lIIllb-ip ~ • tions ~as ac~eved .signi!i..cant ~~ (isions.
•
.
•
Cutar on Ihe big powers. TbeI'6- cess In ib1; field ·ove the>' 'Past . -'l'Iio
han Delei'l\tilfn weleofore. il is necessary that the .Uni. Iwenty-nlnp. .yeFs.. neverthelcsa, mes th~ !Iflatr-ment by. the diStinted Nations be involved in all vesliges' of coltlnlallsm and alien gmsbolii orlllD ~r o~ Por·
Publisbed every day except Friday and, lJubhc bolld8Y1_
endeavours aiming at tbe acblc- domination persist In certain tugal in the Geni!ral Debate in
.
,
vemeor. of ge~al and complele parts of the ~lJrl" "wbere. tbey which \ he rer8ffJrmed ~ policy
,
~ •••• ~ •••••••••• I
)uth~~.
d~amenL
present an immense barneY ~.\(j bf bis Government In favour. of
.FOoD FOB TROUGH
~r'thesereasona, tbe Govern- the right of self-determination decolonizalion. It Is indeed a so·
EDITOR
: Mr. President:
men' of AfghUllJlan,..lIs II Non- anll lJ!1pedc . develQpment - and \Il'ce of salisfacPlJli!l~ us tba~ the
NOUR M. RAlUMl
.
.,
.
1 .
,
J\Ugped country, h.Jll!!l" ys sup_· prOgress. .
• new leadet'llhlp in Portugal has
The wave of the future Is co- • ID'~_ f~ of disar~ameol, the' ~elI'tIIo ,c~mqr'lIt'a ,World
A,s mar.: be opserved, in the quo acknowledged the inallenable rio
. Tel. 26847
mint
d- th
., . f' h ill 'it,.P9li.
tbi; Republic of .Afgban4; , Bl&a~*¥1::o~ liotb at c'tion of. Southern RhOdosla' tbe 'ghts of the people of lhe PortuEdlt<>rial Office
an
ere J no Ig t g ~lfl"iJ' ~known. We!<
:'~J:i~n~; . CO'Dferences situation has deteriorated over guese cplonies to self-;l1etermioa'r..
l 2fl84lI
A M ' .., dbe
up~.~lid'.wJ1l
mntinue '~o-:' ,wblCti.,·,"'IOt-tid ttiJs i~A., and at lhe past ycar mainly due 10 the tion and independence. We are
Ad ertising OOnt 26859
nne orrow..,.11
111 up.....",
_""' ally,
TO
•
'
~It' ,
~
,
v
~ .
measure.--.
ll/.JMd at ,':t1i9
'Un/llld NallOJlJ<
intensely repressive .measures ta- encouraged by tiJo agreement reCirculation 2~l' ~59
'
the ",.ement of general and " ~ :ate c;ontident tha-t with ade· kcn. by the illegal ~aclst '!'inority' ached betwee.n FRELJMO' and
. . . . . . . . .'
a
l' romp
. dlaarmament. We. have- qu~ prej)ar-.tiem. SU~ s Con. ~eglme of ~an 'Smltb agamst the Portugal. providing for tbe g~~'"UP~ iboi ban oti nuclear fere!#:e ~Quld ,.rye .t/Itl.:9"IlY use- mdigenous people of Zambabwe. ling of' Independence to Mozamb,D. '.
.4ests ~ID ~. coylronments. Ar:- ful Ji\I~~~Of _ re'rfe\Y\ng the The .situation bas been aggrava- que in 1~76. We earnestly bope
eVlte~. LCO~' to the ,Non-Proliferation lfI:Owtb
the lra:W?Ce and led by lhe violation of the O)an- thaI similar agreement is rtlach'11reat,y,', IIIJ nuclear power stales the . moves 10w8i:dF dIIltmamenL
dalory sanctions imposOd by tbe ed in the near future with regard
ANIS
at'e".6blfI*ted to carry .o..t neees~ COqf~ bf;"tJ1is nature, Security Council by some states, to Angola'so that the people' of
Reported- increase in cement Sary ~ltati0D8 in' order -to tlie partlclPatlW of~ lIl1 DUclear particularly South Africa. In tbat coutlll;' 100 can' attain' t1leJr.
production" at lbe Gbory Ce_ ~eti?~ent.on the balting of .poweb Is all Inevitable prc'r~u-' view of the prevalling situation IOng-eheti~bedl and legitimate
islte.
in Southern Rhodesia. my' del.. ' asptratioDs.
Plaot bas drawn e comment of 'a11 test""fe ll11-envlronments.
the daily Anls Tbursday.
Thougb tbis item, as a matter
This year. the Government of gallon full! ~pports the' ille!! of
Mr: PresIdent:
Under the Republican regIme, of ,,-riority) bas been under the I~an h~~ prop~sed a noY! item en- w.idening the scope of Ihe sane-,
the ground i.s prepared for . de. ",nSlderatlo~ of .the . Conference \Itled Establishment of a nuc· tlOns.
.
As a ll\nd>locked country, Af·
The ·Angot petrol reserve. the velopment of industries and tbe of Ihe CommIttee on DIsarmament, lear-free zooe in the region of the
In tbe case of Nimibla, Soutb ghanistan attaches great imBor·
tirsl 'to be fouod In Afghan· Slatistical figures in this regard unfortunately no fizial agreem· ~iddle. ~a.st-:' We "'.elcome. this Africa. ~as continued i!s f1l1g~ tance to the .work Of the Tllird
istao holds 2.88 mlll.lon toos of sh'ow a considerable increase in ent bas been' reached to date. tImely trIl.lIatwe of the Govemm- rant defIance of Ihe Umted Na- United ~atlons <i:oDference 00 the
extractable petroleum. Tb.;'; Is the production of factories
We believe' tbat as a coHateral ent of Iran and believe tha' the. tion' decisions and has violated Law of tlte Sea. - The '~onclu'ion'
not' a very ~1.rg~ QDe as oil
In tbis connection the . paper measure of disanDamenl. at'! ag- propo'al will furthcr' strengthen ils obligations un'der the CliBrter of a' just and' comprehensive legal
reserves go. But while I he sea· notes tbe increase in output
f reement should 'be reached ex- peace and security in the area _ of thel1niled Nations with ..es- order of the sea which can insure
rch for new reserves continu_ the Ghory Cemenl Factory wh~- tending the pr<sent nuclear lest and that its acceptance and im- pect to Ihe lerritory. South Milea the ri-,lsj ant;llstei-estsl'QlJ,a1!'staes and one was fouod a few cb' bas· been considerable dUr- ban to all environments.
plemeotatiol' will, be a. positive has increasingly resorte.d' to vio- tes wheiher coastal or land-lockmonlhs ago. Ihe decision to ing the' phst six months compar'Disarmament b'!S _heen the sub-- slep towards nuclear disarmllm- lence. tortur", and inlimldation of' ed, developed or developing. large
start '"-,,traet-lon and refining cd to the corresponding peri d jeq of much c!ebate with.!n and ent. We earnestly hope that the the people of Nl\mibla in order' to or small Js an' urgent' iitternatloof Angot oil is a giant .tep the previous year. Thi year the~e without the 'United Nations. H6· Gelleral Assembly debate on va- advance· its inbuman policies of' nal necessity.
forward loward economic gro_ has been so'me 12,000,.tons in~. wever•.the race· for nuclear' and rio.us aspects of. this item will ·:bantustaniza'ion..·· and
aparth'A future convention on the .
tho
conventtOnal arms hl\' not abat- lead to the adoptton of adequate eld.··
. - I:aw 'tI"ltbe Sea' must insure. the
rease III lbe oulput of the Ghor
Delel:ation\appreciat!ls'.the right of-free access to and from
Cemenl Factory in six months. y, ed but has ~xpaoded 10 the point mcasures for it' speedy implem·
The agreemenl conr.lllded witil
lncreas e in production of ce- where it is a clear danger - . to entation.
measure, adopted by the Umted
(Gontinued! on page \4) (
the Sovlel Union lasI Thursday
O'
provides for co,!struction . uf ment .WIll Inake it poss,ble to export
more
and
Ihus
earn
the
Very'
an oil refinery w.itb one hund·
ed thoWland :innual.l)lodu~tlon much needed. foreign exchange.
, ,
capacity. But 4he-'refine~y w.ill The increase 'in' output Of cement
be So designed .and huilt Ihat will also enable .us 10 better im'Major Japanese ·ne.wsplpIlXS·
plemenl the contructional. proj,
'TOKYO. Ocl. I~, (·AFP).-Gov- matter requITIng prior consultali- ve already rallied'" togelher to
It can. be expanded to process
surprise
ect in the country.
.,
ernmenl officials' Tuesday flatly ons between Japan and the UniL· press,the government to· tear UP -editorially expressed
larger quant.ities after new.,reTuesda,y overl L8rOC!que', -statemHEYWAD·.
.
denied preS5 reports from New cd States. the US goverpmenJ -mi- the .bilatcral security treaty.
serves are found. :lnd IlUI' In
The Japan Comltmnist Party en~',and asked'tbe Japanese' gov·
The daily Heywad Thursday York Ibat the United States had gbt have done so if jl so'deSired."
production.
Government sources also strong- (JCP) TuesdaY sent a lelegram\ to cmmenh to study the' testiinony,
c,arried .- report on unfinished informed Japan that US warsbips
protes· . The. progressive ASahi 'Sbimly denied speculations tbat Tokyo Presiden t Gerald Ford.
The available ~ta war'ranls a scbool building. According 10 the had visited Japanese ports with and Wasblnll,ton had concluded a ting the entry of nuclear· armed bun said the testimony' 'seemed
confident predic~on of m'w report, a' source of Ihe Educa- nuclear weapon, aboard.
"Such a notice has never been tacit agreement on the passage of US naval vessels into Japanese autherttic because. Litrocque' was'
oil strikes' In. many 'p"ints •In tion Ministry was quoted as 'say. once, commander ·of .the i'fagship'
that
.some
34'
million
arghareceived".
'Chi,:f . Cabhlet Sec:et- nuclear weapons. The sources p~rts.
ing
northern Afghanistan. as well
said
the
government
bad
asked
.
Chief
of
JCP
secretariat
TetsuOlUah'!ma. of the:- SeVentJi· FJe'!t·.
as well as south and soulh w, nis is earmarked to complete the ary Susllmll Nlkaldo sa.d. addmg; tbe Uoited Sta'es' to' eitber con- zo.'Fuwa. iold a press conference in the- Pacific.
-,
est. 1'he' wells drilled so far clghty unfinished- school buildo I "The US government ·is t~ • hold fir~ Or deny the reporlS and wo° in· .'he Die' building that he' had
Claiming Ihat the' government
ings.
.
prior
consultations
with
Japan
art of ,intermediate depth. and
. As an example of the' unfini- jf il wants to. bring nuclear .arms uld i'sue, upon receiving the re· also demanded Ford' cancel bis !lad. deceived the: Japanese pubhc
only a small ··pe,rcentage. of the
ply; a slatement clarifying Jap· scheduled Japan visit next ~o for years, Asahi urged tbe govto Japan";·
area considered to be promis_ shed works on school buildings
an's
stand On the Japan:US' se- ·vember.
ernment to ask, Washin'gton to
ing from Ih" point of ·view of th~ reporl gives the foHowing in·
Nikaido went 00 '0. say:. "I curity treaty abd nuclear prob·
The entry of nuclear-armed US stop port call to Japan by warformation:
cil and gas reserves I!>s been
warships into Japanese ports was ships capable of carrying nucThe Mahmoud' Hotaki s~hool can never believe any story rep-. -lems.
explored,
orting
such
a
promise
has
been
revealed'
oy retired US Admiral lear weapons and to begin negoannex had remained . unfinished
l Gene Robert Larocque in rec· liations on tbe reduclion of US
broken".
Observers
said
the
governmen
for
the
last
six
years:
work
on
Extraction and refining of Ang.
Vice-ForeIgn Mlni,ter' Fumini- by issuing the statement. hoped enlly disclosed US Congressional 'bases in Japan.
ot reserve. apart from fulfill- it has beglln and will be . made
The. modcraie Mainicbi ShimlJun
ko
Togo reaffirmed Nikaido's sta· to wipe' out all doubts harbOur~d testimoJ)y lasl month, ,gi\ting rise
ing part of ibe national necds ready for use until Ihe end .of
I:aro~ue's .. testimony
described:
tement
by
saying.
"Since
bring.by
the
Japanese
people.
as
tbe.
to
a
hot
political
controversy
in'
.for petroleum and its ,lcriviL ttie current Afghao year.
on page 3)
(Continued
Naderia
High
School
Work
on
ing ·nuclear arms 10 :Ja:p~a:;n:.....:i.:s_a=- fo~u~r_m~aj=·..:o~t' _o..:P:::P:..o-::s=it-::io=,n=p:::a=r=-li_es-:h_a~.:;-:;J~ap:a;;;n;;:.--;;;;;;
ives will also serve as t,,,in.ing
ab'
grounds and JaboratOl"l$ ,for conference 'hall, which
Afghan personnel 10 m"lIoge andoned '12 yearS 'ago, has - begun
larger undertakings ill' the and is 'rapidly progressing. II is
selieduled to be compi~led by Ihe
field.
anything like tbat.
LONDON: Oct. 12. (DPA).-An officials and a 'reporter who werel climbed out.
end of the currenl Afghan year.
The report came from a 24
The gendarmes were Tuesday
overnight break·in at Liberal later reinforced by nine' men of
The reports 'further adds that'
yea
'
old
French
Air
Force
Ser·
W.ith the present high cost .,'f
trying
to delermioe \yhetber il
a
new
crew.
Parly headquarters nere. brtefly
otl. and thc rising nccd s flf work on the Spin Kalai prit1]ary raised spectres of Watergate WelIast Sunday a panel 'of 13 go· geant Younic,Le Iliban. who said' was. a vislt- from outer ...pace or
school's annex which had '. re·
Ule counlry. commissitlll.;ng
·.dnesday just. 24 hours before vernment-appoin.ted experts con- that on returning to' hi' parent's some phenomena resulting from
Iht Illojected refinery will sa· mained - unfmished for tiJe last llritain"s general election.
cluded Ihere was no.'safety prob- home shortly after midnight" he We elect'ric storm. "
was intrigued by an' orange ,glow
ve Afll'hanistan consid",·able. six years will begin within nexl
: Dut parly leader Jeremy Thor- blem mvolved in Ihe Mutsu's rJ"
~
expenditures til forcilm curre· few weeks.
in
the 'ky
WARS~W. Oct. 12,
(AFP).turn
to
her
home
port.
pe dismis,ed the burglary with a
The rebuilding and repair of
ncy.
The number of suicides ha' dousmile. The thieves apparent!y had
former building of Khushal KhRe said he,firsl Ihoughl'it'was -bled in' P.oland on the last twelve
VIGO. Spain, Oct. 12, (AFP).no political motive.
an school which was damaged by
The 1I11~stry .of Mincs and
a
fire:
following' a, I)eavy< ele~tric years parlieularly among' young
Gold
medal<
must
be
made
of
. Staff at Ihe headquarters, just.
dustr.ies has also plaus for· fm; has "arted and will soon be off London's Trafalgar Square. gold, a Spanish industrial dispute' storm. but then saw it was com- people. ·the weekly. of the Polish
building of a gas .desulphuris. completed.
ing from a' ·hemisphere. abo~t 20 Communist Party, Polityka. - resaid several silver t'rophies· and court ruled here.
alion plant ,in. tbe viciniLv 5b_
feel high. standing in a field ab- ported jn its latest issue,
Tbe
court
ordered
,the
Spanish
documents were missing aod the
JAMHOUI\IAT
iberghan. A conslderabl~ parL
out 500 yards from the house.
The newspaper saldl the ollil\allway
Company
(Renfe)
to
giThe daily Jambouriat loday ca- burglars had brok,,", into a safe. ve a real gold medal to fOOlplate.
of tbe gas reser~es So . far
L~ Bihan said tbat Ihrough biThe newsp'aper said the ollihalf~mpty
whisky
bottle
A
rries an interview with Director
foul1d .bere is sulphurous.
man Francisco Ayala Calineau for ~oculars he saw Ihree beings. cial statistics .of 4.170 suicide a tand
some
used
glasses
indicated
General of the Local Marketting
dre'sed in brigJit silvery suits. tenipts with. 3.684 ending in death
his 50 years service.
_
The commls£.\oning of rbe des_ Deparlment of the Commerce Mi· tbat tbe. pocturnal visitors' thirst
climb
down from the hemisphere was a conservative figure as it
had
been
awarded
a
Calmeau
ouldid Iheir caution.
ulphurlsallon plant will euable nislry Mobammad issa Saiami.
bonus worth about 750 dollars. a and starl !walking beavily tow- did. not take' 'into a~oUDt road
Afghanistan to refine greater On exporl of the len Ihousands
diploma and the traditional "gold ards the bouse. He woke his pa- accidents whicb could have ;been
qualltlties of natural gas for tons of fresh fruits to Iran.
rents alld tbey all saw ·the hemis· suicide attempts.
medal".
,
Saiami recently returned from . AOMO~. Japan, Ocl. 12. (Reudomestic ""C and ""Pori.
phere suddenly disappear but Ihe
Polityka described the rise in
But
he
discovered
that
his
mea visit to fran heading ao Afghan ter).-Suspicious J ap,anese fishthree beings remained visible. Su- suicide as "a universal phenomdal
was
not
in
gold.
Calmeau
Within tbe next two years exp_ trade dele,llation. He is quoled as ermen yeslerday were ·to board
complained but was refused· a dd~nly they 100 disappeared and coon".
ort of gas to Ihe SoI,viet Union sayings: On basis of the exports Japan's first lJuclear'powered ship
'In Poland city dwellers . were
real
gold medal. and decided to a long. yellow streak appeared in
is e"p"oted to rise Irom pres. promotion prograD;lmes of the Mutsu adrift in the Pacific to
the sky hesding, away to the SQ- more prone. to· suicide than cOunsue
his
employees.
ent 2.8 bl1lioll cub-Ie .. metres Commerce Ministry and in order determiqe whetber her relum to
try dwe1lers. Oqly one quarter 9~ .
uth.
to around five billion "ublc to find markets for Afghan fresb ber borne port would harm their
The Le Biban family were -so suicid~ were women ami a little
nearby
fishing
·grounds.
fruits
an
Afgban
.trade
.
delega·
metres. To be able to reach th_
. QUlMPERLE, Western France,. shaken tha~ tbey spent the. rest over 60 percent were persons ov·
Aboul 10 fishermen from tbe
is target and maintain .it Is tion including the representatives'
er 3Q'yean of· age.
Oct.;12. (AFP).-Gendarmes have of tbe night witb friends.
necessary to stan exploitation of Chamber of Commerce of He- Aomori prefecture in northern
The following day, gendarmes
Hanging was Ihe most com.
opened an investigation, intO reof some new rescrVl~S with rat and Kandahar visited Iran Japan and Ihree scientists cho·
porls thai a flying sauce': lauded found on tbe spot a large dog, mon, method of suicide with pnisuhlber eonteut.
recently. During Ihis visit· Ihe sen by Ihem will go nut to the
near this weslern France town its back legs twisted into a cross soqtng comiqg" second. Causes
Afghan delegation establisbed stricken 8,350-ton' ship. \yhicb has
over the weekend and three be· and
paralysed. A, veterinal')l" , included jUne.... and family 'In\ViUI the comD1:\ssionillg of.. this contacts with the individual Iran- been drifting aimlessly off North
ings in shiny silver space sulls' surlle.on said he had never seen happiness.
planl IiquifiC!ll.ion of gas for ian businessmen and government Japan for a montb since radia-.
:0<
_ ....... ..,
.....
dornestlc use, for utili:\IIUon in enterprises and' held talks on tion leaks were detected during
large,r IMlpulatio!1 centrcs aro_ trade during which it was agreed her .first sea trials:
und Ihe country will also bec· lhal ten thousan'd ton' of Afghan
The Mulsu lias been unable to
orne possible. Exteush'e use of Iresh. fruits: be exp~rted 10 Iran. return to her home port of the
natural gas at home. full w.]IJ
With' the conclusion of tllis Same J)ame near' here because' of
prove a worthwhile IIrolection agreement the Afghan . buin·ess· strong opposition from local fi'
aD Atghani~tan's l)1ea:rre for· men can as of now start· eX'port- shermen wbo' fear. ·their products
est resources.
ing fresh fruits 10 Irao. Out of the 'may be· harpted by nuc1ea~ w.\Iq..
len thousand tons., two thousand st~.:.
.
-t
•
..:11'
The desulpburlsation Illant will tons of grapes will be exported
~orly·tJ:!ree oP.l\~pl~ .were !ak!(q,'.
also make avallable a eon~ide_ from f.lerat. three thousand tons ~ff the Mutsu~Monday nigb\ oP,.
rable ,yiantily of sulpbur for . pom~granales)rom Kandal1ar and orden of the all Japan' seamen's.
export. and fidflUlng IndusJr_ five thousand Jons citrus· fruits union. leaVin; on 'b<;>ard 19 mem-'
lal needs at borne;
from 'Nangarhar_
bel'S of tlie crew. two inspection
(Continued from page 1)
assess issues and evenls with foresight and bear in mind thaI Our
acu.ons will be Judged by llistory
and fllture generations.
In facing and solving problems,
we need foresigbt and courage.
fn ou~ JlreaenL, ","orld. where we'
'i"e' in close, inter-related community. we must face the grave
issues before us responsibly and
realistically. Realism is essential
to.l8llc.'cess in finding tbe necessary
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BUDDHISM .IN ·EUROPE
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The, great 'rnbJ! scwnual. involv109 so'!'C'_of tbe; top people. irrttbe'
Kenyan 'Goverruitent. has been' ex'
posed at a time of growing conc.
em' bere about l!nl"spr.ead'lof corruption in Kenya.n" society. .
. Although Ino one it!: Renya is
prepared publiCly to accu,e top
oflicisis of the Government there
ar.- almost dailY' complaints about
"big shqls' enrichinlr- themsel\'l!(l
at the expense of the··p'COI1le: Privately. the finger is oftim pointed
at P.resldenl Jomo Kenyatta's Iwife. Mama Nglna., who-is!impUca-.
I -' ted II} tbe ruby scandal and' who
I I is said to ,be involwd"iU1a'numb-er of other deals ,whiclll'are amassi"&ol1er considtlrable<. W\!4l111t

Mr

Japan reacts sharwly on

..;..Wfi ", ". ,

nucleaf

I
I

,

minor virus variation. such as
tbe "London..tllie" of 1972 caused thousand ell. deaths.
The nature of these changes
in the virus has only recently
been understood. Th'oug!l any
one person can apparently ha•
rbor only one slrain 01 {fue vir_
us at anyone. Ume research sh.
ows that human fiu viruses of
several strains can- simultaneou_
sly inlildllt fbe bodies. of some
domestl'C" anlmals- and" birds.

entinR- or tnati.rl.a' filS. and it will
observe diIferent population gr_
oups~hi1dren. college students.
eldeely persons and wbole fami·
Iy goups -for' extended perio_.
ds to analyze their susceptibility
and.-experie_,wilih flu.
Among It!cllniques to be inv.
l!stiyted at the <:eoter will be
vaccines contained it:' nose' dro.
ps and sprOVS. which IDay be
more effective lhan tradItional
inj.ectioo, vaccines thai circulate
. in lhe blood:

The alJergy institute scientiats
have in recent. years been able
to aiter flu viruseS ,to, make ·theless virulent in the hop" that
If two viruses of' c1lfferent they can 'be used to produc" a
straIns invade .the .same ee1l In "liv~ vir-us" voccine better than
such an animal their genetic' the present "killed virus vacein.
materia-Is' blend. The r.estilt:tg. es·
virus i~ a ne<y strain which can
successfully> attack humans even . Just as flu is worldwide. so
Ihough they have been vae~ina' IS the battle against .t. Research
ted against the. parent, strains_
is Ui1deTway in many nations.
. Following up' on these rectmt- and It could pay an allded divi.
Iy discovered resear.chleads will dend. As scientists learn to dpal
be one of the:' malo. ta~kllt. oL the with. tm,'fluviruB tweir knowle.
new. centar. It also will. asses-ti' d~:and skill will' increase In the
the vafue, of licenSed and 'exper_ wh'ole' field of virology and thus
imental "acctnes.· expiore thl1 t~r" understandillg of other ",ivaccines;- eotpJore the· usefultll!ss. ruses' that prOfO(lJld!y iJtfluence
_of anti-virllll rnedlcrnes rin prevo many' area. of' man's health.

RllBY
SCA'lVDA·L,
By Pete-c edwards
ans aod tbeir resenlment. of the
rulin&. clique is. rellected. bolb in,
Ihe 'large number of. defoated. liltting, members, at.. eiecUun - tlm....
and In tbe· oiwbroonung of _mall
-scale corrUptlOn oy p~tlY OII1Clats.

'is:

bone baa_ nol yet been pointed at
Ibe ruling clique.
:'To .~o ~ would be< political
smelde said ooe canciidate for
a Nairobi seat. "Tbere are. many
of US critiad of,; corrupti.. ia
higb places, but we cannot say
so publicly because tbe Party
(th.. Kenya. African.· National
Un~n) would simply take us off
the bst o! candidaies.:~· ..
Tbe .polnt alklu~ the' corruption
III hIgh pJ.at.es. tlUit is Wora
to
explatn JI tne InOtLve bettwd

It.

Most M.uusters and. olJlcrs cluSe
to lhe Pre.sIQen't are weann,y people lUI'eaay,' ana.. yet W<1r avpcute for accumUlating.,lunher TI'
cnes remains llnQUIlD.J.&boa.

.1

"Corruption
a· SOClai, cancel"
.' fhe only reall,! pJauilblo. expl- _
Some ,enio'r MiniStera:: namee whose r!Jots are spreawhg. lJl i>l:- auatlon IS tbe uncertlUn'y lelt
are, mentioned fr.equentlyr and'ev' . nyu. anl1.:~ people, muo\L--guiml
m,lbo,ruhng',cltq.... 'about lhe fu-'
en Kenyatta. h4stl bisnname. lirdl1!d'; allUUlSt ft. an .as&Uitan L jl/llI:uster ture-particularly, wbe.. ine ago
with. a IUImber, of blgblytlQUeSti<F ,ot ,t;Quoatwn,., (;naflOS ,t\uo.a, ~old eing,Presldeo~ is no longer at;,tlll;
nable deals' In m08t'lCaseri( is' ~.. ~ICCtl!Jn mee..u&> recent.y.
helm•.-Kem:atla.· is· now H2o and
lbe trouble W1Ul K"n,y&< IS .th- there - ia- coBSiderable 'llDcertainty .
impossible- to get concre1e!' eVid".
nce on corrupt'dealingse,lUIli"tbis' at corruP.tlon bas starteQ, at tne· about· wbal will. bappeD wlien. be
is why the careful documentation top and. p£:[COlale~, liS way aown goes, There is. no -natural. succesof the ruby mine affair is an inv. Uu:ough,ne ranks, S81d one ,sen- sor, aDd il is ofteri; predicted th'aliJablerinsijbt into tbe activities- lOr a ......<>n""_ "1t·. gaL to tOe stale at.his·deathlwill lead"o a scram·
of those in power.
no~_ wtJere' a' bno.. or k1Ckbac""JS ble - for power in" which'
blood
.
necessary fur ttt.1ngs tttat are co· wiJl,.f1ow,
The ruby affair cenrres on wb- IIlpleteJy lega""
, Many In the ruling clique bave
at hu been. described ~~ the "ri"iko' chal ," (Is tbere ~ny tea,) money ,sallDd away ill' foroign
chest ruby mine in the world" is tbe eUpnemlSm used by peLty bank· accouuts, and'. some memlF
and is a·strange'story-of·Mafia- offiClals'tor a 'bribe and aJlbougll ers of the President;s family own
like taetles'employed' to cbeat an far' from unIversal It IS becom.ug property abroad to wbich tbey
American geologist and' his par- IUcreasingiy common io a bost would be able 10 flee if tbing.
tner of lbelr fIinl: After finc1itTg of Government deparlment.,
turned sour al borne.
Ihe ruby deposit in, southern KcBut the fact ihat so m'any pet!;'
. nya. geologl,t John SaId formed
Asians arc lParlicular targets pIe at· Ibe -top: seem concerned aha compllJlY to explolt'the pfecious and immigration olliciab often .out preparing for. comfortable
stooes and was given -a' mining extract anything. beween £1 and . futurOs regardless of. events al
and exp.ort licence by tbe Depar-. £5 for a simple transaction Jike. home- seems. to many critics of
tment of Geology- and'Mihes. So- tal< clearance:. "Tbe. allernalive~!, tbe Government here.' a' sbortme., local AHicarr' businessmen said one Asian. busineSSlDlllt, "is sighted,..polioy. Far from securing
were brought into the COmpany, . a dellberat.ely. daJ8¥etl cloaJ'llDO! their, futures Ihey. seem to be wrbut 'w]w,nr,the varne' of'llte- fihd-be- which eventually, interferes>wi.th. dermioing thom. and. if. ret!ent
ca~' known. it' was .t!!'ougbr wise
your traveL plans... So most. of, us. events in, Ethiopi&, are anytbiog
to bring ·In Kenya's Vic~Presld jus l pay."
.
to.gorby,·,1hen,corruption. even In
ent Daniel.' Arap' Nfoi, and anotbIn most, Westellll.. countries, cor" Afri~\ Ims its. price.
(OPNS;
er two Ministers; and and"to give ruption on .Ihe Kenyan. scale WEl'
the Keny~ns a 51 per cent stake ul«1 be subject to c\oie. Press,·scrBElRLIN. Oct. 12. ,DPA).- A
. in- tho company.
utiny and. it would,"almns~ cer- leading, We~l.. Get'man industrial
taiuly be a, major,. election issue', e»pert' said yesterday iI we.s
But then, Slrange];'. a .compllOY But in Kenya,' as in most Third' possbile' to slop pi'ic~' rise's :n
caUed' tbe Kenya Trade Bevelop-, World counlries. politicians, eff- th", ~-ederal Repliblic rtext ye_
mont Company, of which Mama ectively conlrol Ihe Prets· ·and ar.
NglnB'ls ()IIIl' of'the· principalS, br
only petty corruption is fair ga.m.
A welcome devel.opmun·t wus
camel' Interested' in' the mine and for the, editorialists;
apparent unanimity among poli_'
Saul was dep~rted. Tlie following
Even. candidates in Kenya:s ticians; e~ployers and, trade
.day,.a neW''TDine TegislTy book was general. election..du., to take,pla· union~' in realit;ing .thlit price
opened"and> tbe titi. to the ruby ce on October. 14. have been re- and monetory stability contribmine was regIstered ~n the name luclant I'; make corruption a ma- - uted deCIsively to the security
of one of the directors.in tbC'1:om- ior iuue. Candidales. have com- of West Germany's institutions
pany roOD Iby the' P.resident's wife plained about· petty
corruption and communal life. acc,irding'
Shady'deals like this are talked atid shouted vaguely about· "big to Otto Wolff Von Amerong.
of frequently by ordinary Afrk· shotsl' Uninl!' thetr"n~"i but tbe' en.

I

Buddhism iii Europe: A wealthy Frenebmcn, M. Rene Joly. 62, (back to camera) being
made a- monk by Abbot' Pilla Medhidhainmal-llYP' .-.n-- a-ceremnoy In Ihe Budbisl temple. East
Shean. London Unable to 'flnd anyolltl ~n Frauf.e. 'wbo could Ioillate him
M. JeJy WllS in_
troduced to tlJe East Shean temple by the
Tb,;l AmbaSsador in London; Mr. Konthl Sup'
amongb. As a monk; M. Joly will be expected ,_to .be for his food.
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Leading volleyball teams play

I'N OUR STRANOE' WORLD

or

In_

"We don·.t conceal the 'fact ,in Tokyo in 1964, and III Mexico
Ihal we pin very great' hopes on City four years later, and emethe Soviet select teams· in the rged triumphant in the wurld
world volleyh'llI championships title tournamenls in 1949 1952
started In Mexico on Octobr n. 1960 and 1962. It also look top
Our women will be. defending continental honours -.four times.
their. world crown. whereas Ollr . "'Who will be plgying for us
men must show that sixt.h place in Mexico? ~eviewing the wom_
for them jn the prevIous wOl'ld en's sectIon, there' .ire se3soned
title tournament· back ;n 1970· players who were in' action 1D'
was simply a bi~ o~ ~ad luck. the Mcxico and Muni.:h Olym_
and did not not reflect the real pies.
standards of 0\.11' players." said
"The average age of our nlen's
VladimIr Savyjn, Chatrman . of .learn is 25.3 years. Six -players
the USSR Volleyball FederatIon:. went through the Olympic tour.
"The Mellico fixture will be a nament in Munich.
.
notable occaSion, marking the
"The women's and nten's tea_
inaugural world team champion. mS are headed by renown Co'
ship staged by the lIlternlltlon a l aches Gil Akhvlediani and ·Yuri
Both
VofleybalJ Federation 25 years .Cl,lesnokov. respeetively.
ago.
ha ve many years of experience
"The n\lmber of nati':lndl \<;:alTls in playing on and in training 'he
bidding for top honours has gr- nalional teams.
own in the last few years, and
"The Mexico tournaments v:iIhe main rivalry In Mcxico can IJ be preceded by a congress of
be anticipated between the lea·
m. of Japan. tne Democrallc
People's Republic of Korea. Hu_
ngary. Cuba and the USSR in'
.
(Conunued (rom ""ge 2)
Ihe women's section' ahd of the
•
aa "sbocking". while the popular'
German Democratic Republic.
Bulgaria. Japan. Czechoslo\'akia daily Yomfurw Sblmbun noted
Poland Cuba. Rumania and the that ~e people WlIUld lose faitb
USSR, . in the men·s.
in the United States if lhe Japan· We celebrated balf. a century ese governmenl took an ambigustatSlllent.
of SovI'el volleyball last year ous altitude to the
, \~dJhl '*H
It has certainly It!ecome very poMeanwl\ile. tbe General Counpular in our country. No le,s ciJ of Tra~ Union (Sobyo) dethan 5200,000 ydung people' take tided, to plan a prolest,llc,tion witb
up lhi; sport regularly in the the socialiSts and otliilr opposi'
USSR. At their disposal there t~on parties' against' the use of
are 26~.000 open_air and . 2, ~91' Japanese 'port8' by nuclear armed
indoor :courts.
.American vessels. A' spokesman
"The' nationwide. nature of, for Sobyo eICP1aioed that tbe acvolleyball iii our country' acc,!_ tloot inaluded, ·for tbe moment.'
unli; for our acliie,vements on filing of stiff protests with govthe lnternatinal sport scene.!t wi- emment clrcIes concerned and
Ii be remembered that our nat_ the US embassy.
ional women's team .l;ame ou l on
Added that the nation's bigg,
top in the 1968. and 1972 Olymplo est labour fed_ralion was. plannGames and also in the 1952. 1956 Ing \0 escalate thtl projected, p~o
1960 and 1970' world champions- test into' a nation-wide moverri·hips. They have won tlie Euro_ ent to pi-event aU US nuclear ar'
pean team laurels seven t.lmea.· med warships from making port
"As {pr our men'. t~am. i.t C3- "'aUs In Japan.
.
ptured the Olympic gold medals

Nuclear -ships

,.

,'-

10

llie inlel'Oation~1 volJeybulI fed_
eration where our national fe_
deration will hid for: the. right
to. hold the women's world champ'onships in 19~il.

:'!l

is our sincere uesire to co_
ntribute to the f!Uthei' develop··
ment of volleyball in the, wo"ld.
Our main arguments for"nomination 'al'e tliat 'vOlleyball 's un.
questIOnably very »opulu\,
in
our country and our past experlence in. staging the 1952 aitd
tournamenls
1962 w.orld· title
and also the volleyball games of
the world university games. The
qualifications of our administt·_
alive personnel and judges are
also very high. Our facilities are
first-class and ineet all' mod_
ern day requirements.:' said Vladi
Mir Savvin in toolusion:'
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Air-.'
is atSO: our business
OU'I uxper;encllebCBJ!gOoJagent is: at your
disposaNonill services.relatellrtorfreilbt
shipment even customs formalities' and~
general. information. Pay at,desti~on'
facilities available.

Contact' L:ufthansa' t(abul:.
Sl\alir-e-Nou, Opp; Blu"':MosqU8- Rhone:
325 11'1
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. Four African nations, to
seek poll ti cal union
l

'.

_........

ser.lousJy ifItcted· by the interna·
'tional econottie crisis. Tbe im·
'plementatldn of urgent measures
10 mltJgate their needs and pr...
blems were ~nvlllllled" 10 the 'resolution adopted by t!te Special
,
.'
.
Session,
To our regret, lbe me~ures
cantalned in the decisiono of the
Special Sessldn have not been
implemented 'by the members of
<
the international cominunity thus
~...
,
Jar. The SJ1..eclal programme en·
,
visaglng emergen\:y measures to
a.meliorate Ih~ urgent problems of
the land·loCked, least'ileveloped
and other countries most 'er·
iously affected by the recent eco.'
'
nomic crisis have not been effectively car,ried out. This ~ajlure
is largely due to the tack of in·
lerest and understanding' on th'e 'Ni'PI IMMEDIATE ,eONNECTIQN
TO' EUROPE
part of the developing' counlrJes,
despite tbe decisions of tbe Spe,
IR 725
m' 717
IR 755
cial Se'slon.. My, Delegation, dqes,
]\fonday
Thu;sday
bowever wish 10 express fts appreciation to the developed' coun~' '
LUSAKA. Oct. 12. (AFP).-Ru· ' Dar Eis S1l1aanl Tanzani~.'
Iries, 'Os well as to the potential Tehran
Dep 11Z3~ Tehran
Oep 1130 Tehran
1234.
Speaking';n
Ihe copperbelt
ling party officials of . Zambia,
1515
contributors. a'mong the develop, Rome
Arr 1545 Abadan
Arr J,240 Zurich
Tanzaniu. Zanzibar, and Zaire mining .?bne of Mufulira.· Dr.
Kis~inger
1600
. ing countries, which have offer, Rome Dep 1630 AbadAn
Oep 1330 Zurich
,
,~iIl meat ne1<t Tuesday to 'ry to Kaunda ,aid thol ruling partie'
1650
~d ,to' exlend assistance for the If. Geneva
Ari 1.640 .\thens
Arr 1555 Franklurt
work ou~ a plan for political inte- in oth.'~l AfrJl:81l countries were
of
the
resolution
l
'
Getleva
Dep
1'725
Alhens
.
Dep
1645
implementation
JERUSALEM, Oct. 12, (~eu.t·
gration of their c0l!ntries. Zorn· free to join ';'1 Ihls projecl', 10
London
Arr 1850 London
Arr 1915
.
er):-The Israel} Cabinet beld a of the Special Se,sion. of the Ge·
· blan President Kennelh Kaunda i'urtlier Mrica~ tiDIly.
neral Assembly.
.
He
sa10
thp
talks
would
be
five
hour
session.
yesterdayto
announced yCEterday.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONT:rhe meeting will lake place in held' hv ,he S~eretaries Generai review Jts negotiating position
'Mr. President:
ACT YOUR TRAvEL -AGENrr OR IRAN ~R S~ES
of Zam'li,,'s toNI!! (United Na' On the eve of.a visit by U1!,Secre.
tional 'ndepenll~nce 'Pal ty). the tary ,of Stale' Henry' Kis,lnger.
Since .tbe implemontation of OFFI~£.~L. 250'71. 'OR .25072,
.
Tangany'kP. '\f'r'ican . Natiooal
Premier Yitzhak Rabin, who
~' . 0f the Spea'aI s'llII". ,
300-10·.
te
h
deci
..on
'
.
"
'.
_
.
UnJon (fANUI, Zanzibar's' Afro- h'as already offered the A~ab."a
•
Shirazi p.,rly "n'd Zaire's Pcb· piece. of territory for 'a piece of sian. l\!Id other economjc . Hems ~.I!=:::I,~.Q ~~ .. ~
pie's MtA'e~("nl for the Revolu~ peacQ,'" has stiid he will not. be . o~ speciat -interest to. u' will be
'0'. T
"JUE IX/C',
n'U~7\1'n
..
fi.Li
1 '1.
"'J' k:'
V.L 1 U
lion (M'PR)"
presenting Kissinger with a map dIscussed thor!lugbly 10 .,the .Se.'. '
. '
He urged UNlP leaders to strivtl or even Indicating what final eond Committee of the Oeneral'
Asembly. tlJ¥ 'Pelegati,on feels 'it·
LAUSANNE SWjlzer!~nll: Oct. b~il)l(sought.
.
towards Atri' an unity, ' but ad: borders .it would like. . .
Among those for whom arrest
. MOSCOW, .Oct 12;. (A'FP).- ded: "1. howevel', know that there', The Labour',led coal.'tJon C~b sufficient to expresS'"1ls Vi!!",S 10 .12,' (Reuter} .....: Norway yester.
broad' ·terms at this stage.'
day told the United Natioh. tha~ wBtrants have been issued are
are
some
people
in
Zambia
who
Inel
IS
underslood
to
have
Ined
France anel the. USSR have. fixed
LU agree yeslerday on the type
,
.
on'1 way .to help ~eed' the ~orrc!'s architeei Remo Orlanclini and
up the main lines of a new CO~ would opoOSP, rtis new policy
In eonC).u~lon, the Del~gation stal\,ring masses "was '.10 dissWl' .Colonel Guiseppe Lb Vecchio,
just
like
'hey
opposed
us
wheo
of
fo:mular. it can offer Kissio,~
opera"nn agreement .for Ihe pe·
riod ]97::; --'-80. French official we started tc.lhng'the world to ger ID b,s. attempt to keep peace of tbe Repub~c 6f ·Afghanistan de Europe's gluttons from eat· 'b"oth were arrested In 197iJ, but'
released after a few monlhs for
pledges its full' cooperation with· ing so much. .
admit China to Ihe United INa.' efforls on the move. . .
source; ,aid. y~~lerday.
you, M"r. Presiden t,- and with your
~The' Norwegian delegation to' lack of evidenCe.
.
lions."
Kissinger,
will
fly
inlo
Ben
The a~tt:.ement was expected to
"
__ - - - _
,Gurion Internalional Airport 10' fellow'. members of tbe Unileg. the 33-nation Europe~p Region.
'Investigators
are
also
looking
be sigHed formally when Gene·
LISBON. Oct.
12, (DPA),- nig'bt under an extra' heavy seeu· Nations to exert every effort to 01 Conference of the. U:N.'s Feed inlo the activities of :13 other'pe'
ral Serr~lary Leonid Brezhnev
Cholera in' Portugal appear.; (0 rity gnard' mounted to cope with bring ab?4 t . a.
era. of
and, Agriculture Organisatio:l.: Ople' at the tilme of tbe rep<>rted
visits' France in December.
mon
~ctlOn
alme~'
at
'mvestJ~a,
.(AAO)
here told. yesterday's "es' plot to overthrow tbe go."ernm.
be
.<'onformiT!g
to
seaspn'll
pall·
possible
demonstrations.
The SOtlrCeS said a
juridical.
tillg
aU
channels
m
order
to
IJD·. sion thaI too many !l~ople
ill ent. They Include <:ieneral 'Vito
with'
only'
15
new
cases
and
Kissinger
will
meet
a,
different
erns,
problem remained .. The USSR
wants, France to grant it most- one death rePorted last week negotiating team during his plan. p.ove the poli~ical, economic and Europe ate too mueli, FAG off· Micelli, 'fo",ner Iiead of' Ihe
.'
counter-espionage service,.
favoure,:l-nation
Ireatment for- Ihe Health Ministry "Rid. At 'the ned .20·hour· stay than al:the ses· social situation and·'cond.itions of icials said.
people everyWhere, We' are conBy e\Lt~ing down t!le; ,:' food
height
of
Ihe
summer
epidemIC
sions
last
.ranuary
and,
May.
whthe.co'l';ng five years, but France canno't formal]} .agree Ihis un· more than 200 cases wej'e repOl" 'ich yielded disengagement ag- fident tbat, with the display and - intake they would help free .su_
F(lanc~
exercise of the necessary good pplies for consumption in deve~
reements with Egypt and Syria.
Iii ,thc" European Common Mar· ted 'weekly.
will,. this Session wilJ. be marked loping coun,tries. Norway 'alsu
-,
- .
ket common traJle policy ha. \a'.
by
'uecesS.
suggest..d
that
the'
FAO
sho~ld
.ken prat Lieal form.
,
~onstruct.
tell Europeans more .about the
, .
· . Meanwhile France would app' _ Thank yiiu'
medlcal'dangers of ov~r-eatiniL
ly the nl'inc!plt~ ',ot non'ldisfrimina~
particularly' its. affects on heart
tion, . ~\'hidh it would champion
Mr. President,
conc!itions,~
.
within tile EEC. ,
,PARIS, Oct. 12,
(Reuleri.The Norwegian delegn~,on fo_' Frencli President· Valery Gisca.
The ')curces said Fr~nce was
rma!ly proposed tbat the FAO rd D'Eslaing has 'given' ihe go.
prepared to' off~r tbe US~R priviWASHINGTON, Oct
\Reuicr),-The Bous!, of Rei,.
,
launch
an 'information campaign'. ahead for lhe construction of
leged. ~',eoit ,eODditions.
As~enibly
~esentat~vCji' Yesterday refused to join I
Senate in delaying
to
this
affect. .
.
,
.
..
a· cut off of arms aid to Turkey, fc:irced C.ongress recess due to
France's sixth nuclear submar·
.
.
,-:----:-me, Deftlnce ,Minister" Jacques
begin last rlght.and headed Into . a new . eonfrontation wilh
CAIRO. Oct. 12.. (AFP). ' The ,Soofflet said. yesterday. .
President Ford. "
''-. .
..' , '
EgyptIan counter'mtell<gnce se-. • The decision was taken at a
'The House rejected by 187' to' 111 v"les .a . 60·ddY delay
Tviee yesterd~y announced that: meeting of the National Defence
.. in an'a1d.cuLoff, and 'congressl9ual ieaders and the \VIii!e
Coun~iJi
two Eg:tpltan brothers ha"e be· ,Council Thursday as the keel.of
House were' unable 10 work out a compromise in a serles of
.-' .
, J
en
conV1ctec!. of ~pYmg ~or r~rael. .the fifth submarine. Le 'l'onnant.
. closed·door meetings. .
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 12.
It w.as the second Ir.~aeh ~PY; was laid at Cherbourg,
.
Republican leaders then anna· nate on 'Wednesday-sets Ibe·
dIvulged here w.lth,n a we_
F
h
b
unced tbat President Ford would stage for a further political ..bat. (Reuter).-The General Assem· case
k .
..
ranCe as egun recoovert.
bly . y'esterday' . , ele.C.led Sweden,
.
B·EIRUff. o'ct, 12; (AFP).-· Pa- veto an essential money bill pro· tie next week.' .
e The announcement also crime ing its operational nuclear sub_
Tanzania~ and J a.
.
.ltaly,
Guyana.
A two-thirds vo.te is''needed :.in
lesunian gu~r.rilr'a'.· killed arid viding funlls for. governll!ent ago
a few hours 'after U.S ·Secretary mrine s . - Le Redootable. Le
n
eneies
to
wbich
the
aid
cut.off
both
houses to override a Preside
pan to twc,yeitr' lerms as nonwounded a ,number of >'!Zionists
.(If
State 'HeJ:lry Ki~si~gcr left Te~~ible:a~d Le, Foudro~a,nt t.o
enlial veto.
permanent members Of the Seenin two time-bdmbings ncar Tel . amendment had bcen, attaebed,
Cairo
~for Damascus in a
new call y mlss)les WIth muUlpl~ nuThe so·called continuing 'Iegis,The dispule not'. only reflected. . Tily Council beginning on Janu- altemllt to end -the [sraeil·Arab r1~ar, warheads.
. Aviv on Thursday' niglit. Ihe Pa·
ary 1.
.
.h
.
lestinian nc,ys agency WAI'A lation which President Ford 1.- emolioris aroused by the Cyprus
'The balloting .in .the Assembly conflict.
' T h e fonr.lh submarine, .L·inQ.
reatened ~to veto cO,ntajns funds issue but c8ncerri among some
announced here yeslerday..
.
'Fhe
'spies
were
identified
a" ~p.table. launched . laGt, month. ,
ratified choices made . privalely
A number of shpps 'in the Tiri· fqr tbe continued oper.ation . of members that continued stiipm. by 'tlie UN's regional groupings: Amen· Moliammad Mahmud :n. IS ""pecled to be opCl'allona!';n
shio Lucion n,eighbourhood south the enlire foreign aid program· ent of supplies 10 Turkey violates
Sweden and Italy. the c/loice of a mel'chant serving 'in the Egy- IS76. . .
of Tel Aviv were 'l'r,ecked and me and severill importa!'.! govern·' existing US aid laws.
,
the Wes', European group. will ptian, navy. and EI Say'!d Mah. • Soof(le! told reporters Fra~.·
The lIouse Forei"n' Affair Co,.
burned by several bomb, pla~leCl mcnt 'agencies which have been
e had ~nded LtS ~tmosp!tel'\"
,
,
6
succeed Austria and
AUSlralia, mud. 38. shipowner., They were
.by Fedaycen. the agency reporled. Wilhout' spending authority since mmlttee cut 609 million dollars whose terms expire at Ihe end arrested in August.
.nuclear lests WIth thIS summer s
from Ihe adm'irislratiolj reqnest
At 'he same time. bomb.s des· 'Seplember' 30. "
,The younger brother was sen•. blast~ in the South Pacific' and
The refl\s'pl of congressional' for a' regular foreign aid au tho . of this, year.
troyed a fiiling slation anti aulaS
tenced to forced labour for life, would sw't~h
to underground
pal:ked thele at Ramat Jan cast opponents of aid 10" Turkey to go risalion bill for the fiscal' year
. Guyana. selec(ed by Ille La'lin 'l"d Ihe. elder brother to 15 ye-' )ll1Clear tesung nexI year, as pl_
along with a compromise suspen· ending next Ju'ne 30. Tbe comof Tel Aviv. WAI'A saiCl The so
edged by President GiscaL'd D'·
American group, replaces Peru, ,o··s impisonment:'
thng Ihe. cut·off for 45 instead millee approv~d a' 2.643 million
1110 !\tation was burned l<\fil Sept.
-___
Estaing soon after taking office
whlle'Tanzania succeeds Kenya
or 00. difys was ~oted bY Lbe Se-' dollar outlay,
2. the agency ~~dod·.
ROME
Oct.
12,
(AFP1.Soo_
,.in
May.
and Japa;" ·takes the place of Tn·
,
ven peopie, ineluding three poli- ~~~~~~~~:3)l!!'t~~
donesia.
'
re officers, have been atTested Classified AdvertIsements
since Thursday nigh't in lhe inv.
estigation, of ,the "coup" alleged
PARIS. OcL 12. (AFP).-Europ· ker J.oergensen, w.bo too~. Denm- European CommunilY.
to have been organized in Dece~ HAMIDZADAH OEPT. STORE
c~n <:apllals. yesterday greeted ark into tbe Common Market wilh . Tbe I British Labour }lar(y sh·
mber 1970 by Prince Junio·Va. Save time and molley. Olotlrlllr
Brit~in.
said
in
Copenhagen,
he
Labour's general electIOn yictory
auld "\Vholeheartedy"
participalerio
Borghese,.
.
for everyone, ~ou<ehold
in llritain wit.h cau1jous optimism, ' hoped Labour would clarify its po·
te in European cooperalion and
'.
. Police .said '13 others, indud· kltehen . Il4eDilIls,
C_~ea
lmphasising of the- nnportanee of sition llpositively" and, would re- suppor l the viewpoints espoused
ing
an
air
fQrce
general.
WHe
rifts
and
toys.
that
the slill dispuled GommoQ Markel' commend to the electorate
Jointly by lies coun terparl Social
Britain remain in 'an enlarf:ed Democrat parties In mainland
conneation. _
~~~~II
Europe.. Joerg~nsen .saii!.
. . BONN Oct. 12, (DPA).- Wesl
In .Bonn, WCSI German' gov.,
•
crnrneot officials expressed satis·
German ChanceUor HelmUI Sch·
faction on thaI Labour's gain
At Common Market headquar- mldt· blle ycsterilay' received Cb·
would make for. 'a degree of con~
ters in Brussels informed sources' inese Vite Foreign Minisler Chiao
(<2ontinuc9 from page "i
tlDuity in Britisli politic.
forecast some degree of terppor·
fOI'mt'd
sources said. Afierw"l'- ary "immobililY" coupled - with {(uan HUf, for a talk on bilaleral
Ruling Social Democrat party
relations:
·Secretary.general
I'lolger Boe· ds Socialist leader Franre,co hesilations and manoeuvring reThe LahQur Corps needs one thousand tents.
GOvelnment~ spokesman Klaus
rnel' stressed 11is conviction lhat De Martiljo left tor' his week~nd garding decisions, tbou'gb they felt
Boelling said later tbat. Schmidt
Europe's problems required a Br- home neal' Naples, a Sign that the situalion could be clarified
, vier" Bonn's lieF witb Peking as
SpagnoJli
was
unlikely
to
he
itish contribution . towards their
~y Labour's victory,
fndividuals, local" and foreign ftrms who can
, having laken a .positixe. develop.
able to repol' 10 President G io•.
solution.
ment despite -the' 'wO . countries
vanni
Leone
that
conditioJ1S..we_
Opposition 'Christian-Demoetat
differing social' systems.
provide. these sho,:J1~ send their ~ppllcatio.ns
to
counlerparl 1<url Blsdenkopf ho· I'e ·favourable for' resloring the
,
. Boelling said Scbmidt gave
centre lefl coalition.
ped the stabilisalion of the Briti.' GENEVA; Oct. 12 (DPM - ' special (mpilasis to Ohina's .strong
sh Parliamentary scene. would
President Leone Is b~lieved,lo . Seven new donations' Rav!' bro.' role in wurld politic'.
be utilised by the new goverome· want to ask Amintore Fanfan;,' ught· total international aid for
Chiao was ~Iying, to Paris yes-. the Labour Corps and rePort In person, With it sant. to· proffer stru~tive roopera. secretal'y of the powerful Chr,s· Cypr~s through U,N, channels tl' lerday after a boat ride on the
lion to the F;ul'opean Communi'y. (jan Democratic Party, to form seven million dollars. it was an· River Rhine, ,accompanied by 1'0.
mple of the ,tent, on Oc~ber 29 which is the
despite the adverse p.ositions ad- . new govel'llmeilt. ,But Fanfal)i, . nounced here yesterday. T.he reign Ministry Under. Secrelary'
opled by some candidales duri';g who has many enemies \'Illhll\ new donators are;' Canada (51.· Walter Geblboff.
• iast bid4ing dA~ at the P.u~hl\lling D~par1lment.in
Ihe el~clion campaign. •
his own party, is thought ,to De_ Q20 :dollars). Fr."l1ce (416.667).
. Th~ (!~igi'nally planned meet.
. Danish' premier Paul Hartling reluctant to !'Isk His position by .Fegeral Rllpubhc ' of Germany .. ing belween.Chiao 'and Christian
oN adir· Shilh I5f'airia,
dec!ioed any comlJlent hefore fin· arcepllng a mandate to form It 088,758), Mauritius (17,544); Demo~ralir opposilion
leader
3-1
al'resulls were known but his new .!l0vernm'ent witho'1t ren.s<i· Monaco (1,042). Norwa;y (90,850) Kalil WBS cancelled 'because of
Social Democ~at predecessor An nable guarantees of success.
and Ph',hppmes (2.500)..
. '.
scheduling' prqblems.
the problems of development in
the developing countries and tbe
aohievement of all even and ba·
lanced development of the mem·
bers IOf the international com·
mnrtity were amply revealed and
dlScussed fbr' the fil'st time in
Ihe' SiXth> Spedial Session of the
Ulli led Nations General Assem·
bly" conveoed for the .study of tb~.
problems of .raw materials and
dev'!lopment. The yaltJe of Ihis
Special Scssion rests In the at·
s'ured.
~
tainment of ,a dialogue based on
understanding and conSideratJon
for the priorities of all count..
Mr, President:
ries at various levels of deve.lopThe inadequacies of the World ment.
The Ses~ion underscored
the
Economic Order and the existing
economic machineries 10 meet fact that. Ihe interesls and wei.
,

(ConLinucd r"'lll r"b'" 2)
Ihe sea for Ihe land·locked coun·
tries. and be. based on the firmly
estalilished .and legally binding
prineiples "of Interbiitlbnal Law,
The right of free transit of land.'
locked countries and their' parlicipation in Ihe exploration and
:explnitati'on of both Hvlng and
· non.livlng re,ources of. the sea,
ago
beyond the Internationally
reed limits of terrilorial. seas of.
stales. mus"· be reaffim"'d and In·

Jare of the d ....10ped. and the
developing countries can n<5 longer be· isolated from each other.
Its decisions constituted a turning
point in' lbe in,lOJ;Diltional' eco-.
.nomlc relations df cyuntriCji with
dlfl1irenl levels of economl~ pr0gress. 'We ~rust that they will
lead tll an era of Inte~dep.endence.
justice, progress and pe.ace.
A. all the, dJstlitguished. members of Ihis august Assembly rca·
lizes, Afghanistad la a landrloeked developing country as. well
as OIie of the least .developed
among the developing'. countries.
The problems, and u~gent needs
of j"such countries were compre..,
hensively 'covered
the . course
of the Special.' Session. As. -a r'eo
sult.- these coun'trles were hielu·
ded among thtl countries most
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JERUSLEM, . Oct.. U, (Reutcr).- U.S. Secretary of
r
' Mohammad Haldar,' presented so.
. '"ll, I'"i\r' ·•..
aCI,I~ •. 3aiius~··,
"i.State Henry Klss!pger flewlto Israel l.\'l! nJghl'from iOIlian on
me gifts of(loclil products to the
.
>, !"
,
'-. new peace seeklnir' ~oil and said he was sure bls visit
. '. ' ,;
r
•
'Egyptlan Qarl&. ~.
'0 ..l. .. • ...
'.Would. brlna: agreeme.d benelltltlng aU the people of, lIJe area.
KABUL. Oct. ']\3. (Bakbt~r).~
,I
- • • I WIo'
•
AcCording to,·another.·!"'PO rt tbe '. I'
.01:, U!.,
I,~ .. BJs 'hopes were,paralIelM by Those of Isradl lIeputy,
The .programme of distribution
0'
anhiversary Of the revelation of
.
"
.J.>n>m1er and
Fore1gJi
'Yl ra1 Allon' who" said
of chemical fertilisers and im.
,
J. .
Holy Koran wei obserVed In a
BE!Rp:t. 0C1-. 13, I 1(Retjter).~ Br
would dll 6veryt!ting to
keep' lhe momentum of talks .
proved seeds on loans for .lbe
\
farmers tliroughout the' country
KABUL, .Oct. ~3, (Bakhtar).- function hy High Auqaf Office .King Faisal. of, S,\uili, Mi'~ia said tpwarcls pcaee go..fonvard,·..
On the baols of the Inslroction of in Ghaml at th~, Baba Tahir Me>- in 'an int~'\W pub!is~ here I
He said, there was press opeeu.
Dr, Kissinger gave his impr~s. will be. continued . for anolher
President and··.lPrline
M~r. sque of Ghami city,.
'yesterday 'that"!he Arabs' .we,re 1ation about disagreements, but· sion of bis talks over. tbe past period.
.,
Mobammad'DaOud .fand will be
At the function lbe mamas and faced by,a "wounded,enell!Y"""'IS- talks he had with Israel had 01.' three days:wlth Egyptian Presid.
A . source of tbe Agriculture
, diatdbiftod to 172 deserving' fa· scliolars of Ghllzoi spoke about rael-wl!ieh, he said was ,Irjllour. ways .been 'frank and honest, bef- ,ent ADwl\r Sadat, Syrian Presi- and Irrigation Ministry said on'
. nillies at the new Il"rigation pro- t .... :~ueS of the Holy 'Koran.
ceful and c;unning, eaJ.lable of· wcen friends and partners, and dent Hafez EI-Assad and Jordan. tbe basis of .developmental pro.'
-' l&t In GhorbBJld.
the 'Publlclty Section of the exploiting ~,!bi.mistakes",
,~a. alway.... achieved ,~.esult" to . '(Contii!ued on page,4)
. grammcs the Republican stale
At the' new irNation. project· Infonflation ana Culture 'Depa,rt.,
The English·lal1llUago dally -Stl!r
benefilS of peace in the area: •
the distribution of ·the cbemieal
in"Ghorband.not
,hf~~ ment of '.~wan Pro~ce, ~Id said the Kin!! ~arned:. . .~ the ,'I!"" ~sitive, we will come
fertilise! and improved seeds on.
arid lands have b&it.'i'eidi-.t ~orl' a' fudl:tionl'all .3: 30' 'p.m, . yes~r· Arabs
,~.h~~rale n4!.'J8ol~ ,il ,,: B8 WF always bave.. with ago
loans began last August and slill
continues. The programme is.aim.
c.tiltiv!'t1on a P,Ow!'r . •en~!'ting <I~ at the ~f. Kalandar mosqne ft:"m ~y for~llln ~uene;es- dJ· <f.eeloent that wilt be 10 th·e. bene.J!IanJ \¥~ a ca~ty'ol'·bIilWef.ii'·'·Jn Ot~.~;, ·.The funftlon reet ~r IDdJr~t-pn!~., Ar#.l! a~1 fi~o~. all t~ people in this area
,secoil~
ed at developing the agricultu.250......d 3001 kW has also ~.'bil!n" w.- OIltine«··~"~of" ~ .. tioD:~ ,000Y;!l.W~lHnild ~ abov~ llI1 to our friends here
. ral sector taking into consideracompleted there. '
.
I ' · · I vorstis'?from~ Holy, Ko,ran. Af~rwa-. ,..adllpt.
.. i_I.
.
,i,qrflarael.
' '.
tion·. the climatic eon~itions' of
A 80urce 'of the ·Prlme. 'BiIlDl8- rds
Heild~of>:[Df~atiOn· and' .He exp~d' 'confilkl\ce that
--There was' nO'immelliate indievery"part of lI1e country.' 'The'
" try ~alii yea~ ;that· tlie,. ~- CUI~~ iDopa,,!:,"~~~ l'e1!reoentatl· . the Af'!bo. w!JJiliit l!m~ge .stro'!iler '~~I~J!II of, t4~ ":Suits !If, tbe talprogramme' is' be.ing carried with
tructton 'of,·the- PresIdent ··lIJld' ve of PubHClIY Section and few of from ,the Arab.sut1lll!lt t.9 he held, ka\'be~een K.osinger and Israeli
.ANKARA, Oct.' 13, (Ta~s).-Yes.
collaboration .from the AgriculPrime Mlnllter.,ln ",ard to 'dis: th" manias spoke about tbe holi·, I~ Rabat on Oc!obe""2~r~juJlt like .1Cljders at the residence of Rabfu. terday tbe lel!der of. tbe Republi. tural J?evelopment
Bank·. and
Idbutl&n .of th.e I~~s' to ,tile de· .nesa, and '~es of t~e Holy they did at t!te Algier~'illi~it in ,:.fresenLat ~be talka' were the can reo~le',s Party Bulenl Ecevit : agricultural. extension' perso.~nel
. serv.ing persons ·whd ,have. al· 'Kor~.
'.' ,
' , .1973 'llft!!r the Qetoher war. I ,
Deputy Prime Minister and, Fa- whom the President of the Tur- ~f the. Agncuiture and Irl',lga.
ready complettid the' -documents
:~e functlon~ were at~nded. by
~ng Faisal r~fol1ell. to, the, "1m· reIgn Mlnls.ter". Yigal Allan. and, kisb 'Republic Fahri Ko~uturk .,g. : !J0Sn. Mmtlstry;
.
. lD~e he demand for obtaining
proilin« ~y do ,not own any the Governors,. local lolBp'alS, ;'. pli~t tbreats .VOICed by ·fllsu!ent Defence Minister' SliJmon' peres,. ain Instructed to form a governI~nd~.· b)'s .~. convey~d to the Olamas and a ,~reat ,du"1ber'. of ~rald Pord ~biiut t~ use of, 8lIll the th~E;e 'Isr!'eli leaders were ment is starting consultations chemlcat fertilisers and improy.
Intenor ·,Min.atry.
tesidents of Ghaznl and Cluinkar.· for~,e to. seeurl' na~RfaI resour· ~po~ti~ back ·to •the cabinet.
witb the leaders of other politi. :~d' .seeds on loans ever increas.
ces , ..and declitred· m many. ea;Tbe same group .will he mee. cal parties of the 'country,.
mg tbe Republican state decided .
~..s, !ptemitl "conditlo~ might tin& today. . "
Commenting on Ihe" second to exten~., tl1e program",e 'for' an.
Ol!' 'dicta~ ,to lea,Jo~. cerlain words ..,. Foreign Minlstry ~poke,man stage of tbe crisis that arose on other per''?,d so ~hat tli~ farmer.s
.:1 or statemCD~. This' ~oes no.t. con, and Dr. Kissinger/s' spokesman' 'September 18, most of' Ankara can better benef.t from the pro·
cern tis, but ~ have lI"¥,er belln . 'Ro""'rt AnderSon, said itfterward~:' newspapers ~xpres~ an opinion gramme.
. "
.
The number of dlSt.f1butmg gr~ .
approached, .•lthe~, d i 4 ~r. in· 'th'!t both Dr. Kissinger and, AI- that Bulent Ecevit will, most
Ion, termed last night's . disCuss- likely; ,try to form a' government oup ha~e also .~een m~reased ,to
dJrectly, abOut thIS ISBue.
ions as "both useful and,constru·, of parliamentarY minoritv, As co~~ lth t~e ~nr~easlDg ~em.
DUESSELDO,SF. 0.e.'t. ,13: (,DPA).":: Weal GeI'mNly ho1da
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..·a, 00,
cllve....
the newspaper "mlliyet" ....riles
all . or' e c emICal ferltHset:
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fourth place OIl tIie IIilt of nallons \l'1IIle a'l!&'1 atomic power
The' For.eign
Ministry spokes· he•
has been
empowered by t\Je and 'mprllved seeds.
stations, ~ . to a report
tbe latest lailue. of tbe scL
'
man said, that -,the . dis~lons cuunJry'S President 10 do thaI.
enee IJIaPJlne "A~ ~liolllic~ Atorplc T~es",p'!b· ',.
'''centred on the nexI political
. As is known, all tlie previous
•.
. .'.
'..
:
..' .
'.
'tepS Jnvolved in trying to' setlle admits mad~ by both. Bulent EeeHshed here.
In all, Ibe publication said, 3,049 -megawlItts' in 17. stations,. 00.
'tho MJddle East conflict", but vito and Suleymait' Demirel, the
West Germany bas in operation holds place fJve.
declined to go· Into any details leader of the Justice P~rty. to
,.
eJcvc,n nuclear pojvu il~tions
Aecordl9!l to t.....,'!Jl!llazine, the' HOT .SlRINOS,. Virginia. Oct. 13. o! what these steps might invol~· form. a government on a 'coalition
aggregating 3,\435, megawatts. picture wi!! chBnlle ,considerably (Reuter).- The 'U.S. Commer.ce· .ve,.
'.
. baSis ~nded in fililure.
KABUL,Oct. 13. (Bakhta r ),;- ~
.
.
amollll ~em:~lIat Is at .present in th~ next' few years 'When the Secretary 'Prederick Dent, ~aid
The Afghan Qaris. who had gone
the world's bi,gost nuclear encr· l~adJng atomi~ countties will ba· yesterday he doeS no~ expect Am·
to.',
l!l Malaysia to attend the Holy
1IY" atatio.n at Biblla which alone ye completely new nuel.ear 'po· erica' to.(illJP~ fl\1'the~ eXp'ort
,
.
Kqran r~citaJ competition retur·
'
PrpduCfS. 1,14§ JIIeta\'{atts:
wer stations currently under con· restrlctiol15 on grain.
n~ 10 ;Kabul Thursday.
But moat of tilli'country's ato· slructlon 'or in tlie planning lIa- .. His ~omment folLllwed the Ide. The. Afghan Qaris, Qari' We.
mtc reactors ,are of' the smaller g e . '
.
c1.ion by President Pard· earlier
.qar arid Qari Abdul Hsmid. went
variety Ind iu'e aerrinll.aa protoA .total of 31 countries at pre-· thi' mOlith 'to ~t a mal8i~e gr· 'ROME, Oct. 13, (Reuter).-Pro~. coalition government led by the 10 Kuala Lumpur on Sep'tem bel'
type or for research.
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IF US 'AID ,STOPS

TI-lE KABUL
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tbe present political criaIa is settled. il what ~tutd 10 take 011 .
Vole in the US CoUllress to .suspend American: mililary aid because of Turkey's Invaaion of Cyp-

In fact, the aid vote COIllC8 at
a time when, as a senior Tilrklsh DB.
official put it, "American-TurkOfficiala say that with the $2,000
ish relations have Warmed up". US million (£830 million) foreign cu- .
poliey on Cyprul was seen here as ' rrcncy reserves which Turkey has
rus.
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a SUSPlJIlSiOn of US military aid
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BEJRl,IT, Oct. 13, (AFP).;..-For.. 'said that two fomulas were b", government''Ill8B .SUl'!' '~o enioy re, ~atillBl.'.
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that the ministry's eUorts In ount of foreign ~xchange ancl, rat an "oppart~e" time, ,Ihe pro- d~ up of le~ders of ~he Palestine munlsl ~tates and 'ltJ:Uy, oth3-~"genera1 seq.~at, ill
ch'anging: and revising; texL WIll. also provide facilities in lraqi :dloily J'Bcirut" repOrted Tu. Lilicration Organisation or would ers", whlcht wObld, entitle. _It to
books, in preparation of supp- establishing more industrial pi:' esday amid'll reports that pre, include_ prominent figures out' take, part :in'lhe Geneva peaq;,' .char~e"of . trllll4!ating, "iPJ;iuting
parationa' for .Bellding a top-level side the PLO but backed by it.
negotiatioos..
and SS6UUIll aU, documentatIon.
lementa'ry readings, and other ants. asserts the pa~,. .
The latler. the paper said. coParallely" acoardin~ ltoo tbe.~proc~n~el'niD~ ~,tJ1e .political· deIegaAs far as the mineral' resources 50 -member ,Pa!l:sligj,an delegation
teachlng alds, revamping tra·
inln&' programmes in _teacher are concerned. Afghanist." is R' to .the United.•Nations bad been uld -be beaded by Dr,' Walid Al Libyan dally .1\1 Sah~, ~LO' lea- hon s acti~\Y..
Kblilidi. professo~ at the Ameri- der~ have already" f~ised' pre-' 'Arafal wau1<h'81ree,to head the
education Inslltutions will only rich country. says the paper. In complete!!.
The paper said that proclama- can University in Beirut, whose paraliohs for the seudmg -of a delee.tion 'prdvided . ocrtain 'poyl~ the
eXpected results th~ past. no effort. was made to
when actual application of exploit these resources. adds the lion of the Palestinian .govemm- name has aiready' he,m mention- delegation to tak part -in tilt, - ltical, '8Dd serority'" conditions
'
ent In' erile would 'probably be ed in connection with reported planned UN,debatei,on' tbe "Pa, were met Safirtsaid.
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This ,would mean. the paper said the ,PLO official spokesman and· ';"ou!11 be divfded inlo three' sec· creation of an inforinatil!n centre
the country now are able to IS the main objective of lhe tbat the J Jor<LiDian go,vernment It representative.2! ~b.. "national lions ul).der ~he overall IO/!dership 'in New York. Talks we"'; also
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criticised by WHO report

GENEVA, Oct. 13, (Reu1er).- Mozart.--<:arried out by WHO 1n
In the treatment of tuberculosis, the light of a new sciciltific evidDr. Esperanto's intemational than administrative sll(.celll!•. · TIle number of Esperantistll
still one of marikind's major he- - ence over' the past decade.
l~uage has gained
n large Tha~ is why the qrllanisl'rs.;,ai_· in the' thllted·'St'ates is min-imal
alth scoarles, mass radiology 'is
MaSs 'radiology has been one
numl;ler of..ffrJends in .varlous med for oUi~ial /[uPPllrl in '&0. and thoUIh ~ fa' a consideruseless and sanatoria ootdated.
of tbe most favoured procedures
coC!J.1ils
in a' short Pflrlod effort to lose Ihei~ uniustifled" able nuritber in'the SOviet Unton
A,t thm. 1974, General, Assem.'
With this indiclmen l the 140· in w,estern countries for the disof Ume ~nd numbers are grow- 'reputation of being outsidlrs ,thev
sl'"
-'-ftr lrom th1e after'- blY t,he Max Planck SocieJ:l''
J,
W u ....•
pass,, nation. World Kealth Organisation .covery of tuberculosis cases. Miling by the day if not the hour" and sectarians. But most peojlle 'l'li:th of the 'ban llnp6setl on ~d final resolutiona llOncerning (WHO) .. has condemned two or .lions 'of people have been x-rayed
the fitst ,El!Peranto perioaic~l realise that there Is slill a ICIllg them'dllrlriio th'l! StAIII'llst ~ra.
two bOW feundatitnls: Tbe msti' Ihe formerly.most·rt:verted prac- for possible eariy signs of 'he
publIshed. ifI Geimany statlfd way to gn frbm official apploTlte E!llIet'ant!sts tried io dis- tute of Melerology iIi Hantburg .ls tlces in the cure of tuber.ulosis. 'disease. Sanaloria have long been
optimistically ijl 1889.
val to tangible success,
pel dOli;"'· lIbout ~"e' prlieticab,'- to concern i""",..... p~ari1y wilb an Infectious dilease which cur-. >popularly regarded as locations
It was only two Years since
'The donaress'
main
lhem.Itt>.
of'
th'''~guage
b"~presenttt
tubrculosis treat...
~.
J
e
J
ques ons of .Iong-trm atmosph... rently affects between 15 and 20 lor successfull
PollBb :dOd!'l' Ludwig Z~mer nat>ionali~m and Intern-atlon- ing a"com lrensive program- ric clrculation and the almosph.. ,!,U1ion people Ihroughout tlie
men t.
hof (Dr. Esperanto) had-laid the al cooperation in-toda.y's wor1<:I-' me'tpr.llt!legates. The 27tll' In. ria .content of harmful substan- world and canses belween one" Bolh developing and devclopcd
foundatIons for. ·this artificial m.ade allowances for this sitUa- temational Summer University ces. A • project group for compa- aod ,two million death~ a year.
,countries come in for criticism by
langua~e.
organl:;el!' by''llcademics fronl rative and international Boeiallaw
They come in for speeia l treat, a'panel of WHO experts and of,
tlon.
, Two thousand delega!res. rec_
The president of. the Iniel-a.
from "terl· countries' rall paTallel \;\'1·th ""1
L
still ranks
,,a 1'- ""year. tWle
limit is, to men_t of their own in a re~iew of ficals, "Tuberculosis
.
e~tJY attended ~he 59th - W9rld tional ESperanto Associa tlon, t'Vo to the''POrtgress.
he formed in Munich.
tuberculosis-it used to be known am9ng the maior health problems,
Esperan,to Congress ~ in Hamb_ 1Japenna, tpe London prbfell!lOr
The 'leeture programme' raoll_
as consumption and its victims especially In the ,developing couurg's Congress. Centre and con_ of laws. expressed harsh cdtL -' ed from altbjl!cls'like "The Can.
~Weat.rGenwm ISqurceS)
included oo~posers Chopin and ntries," Ihey commenled in a t'"
\iniled"thein_attempt to achieve cism of lh e way the offiCIal tan- ary 'lsllOlds" nod, can'ary' "bitds"
port. In many advanced countra .decisive hreak-through. Their guages of the United. Nations. to more specialised iteh1s nf re·
.
ies tuberculosis causes more de·
ai~ is to obtain official recog' and European Community were search such as "The discovery of
alhs than all other notifiable inntlon of Esperanto as an inter. given priority. I
Ralph Stern, M.D., dentist' al 'mIg
dUltlike Eiltth l satellltes,"
- bt d amage..h e enainel, nor is fectious disease combined.
national .conte-rence language.
The retiuI~tng' dIscrimination
The Bulgarian Espet;a1)to The·' Los Angeles University in Calif- there any laser.systm tailored to
The eXjlert and officials. led
There IS no lack of verbal agansl other !angualJes 'COul!!, alre performed ':%he 'Barher ilf ornia, bas had a "genuine brain denIal requirements:'lndeed there by Dr. Masua Takabe.· Japanese
support, messages of greeting.' only be
'1vercome If a joint Seville I by Beaumarehais _"nu wave.' Sobnd teeth, he say>, must is'-quitc some evidence, Bays Hil- director of WHO's division of
prominent pepole on the honor_ language.
namely Esperan~. the film Angoraj was al.o'~,·ee· be thoroughly laser-irradiated lenkamp. suppor1ing the belief communicable diseases, said there
'ary committee or attr.tti~\pat_ was chosen as a language of ned.
:lpst' once '0 prevent caries. Re- tbat the carhon dioxide laser is was "abundant evidence" that
rons. Otancellor Helmut '- Sch- negotiaton•.Professor Lai>cnna
There is f1o'dbubt that Esper. search done at Munster Univer- far. from oPtimalradiography could not reveal with
mIdt s.t.ated that it was particu- claimed.
WhIle thll la"':f does nol p';ne l• any certainty whether shadows
. anto a. mixture of Romance, sity has actually confinned that
larly IDIP,Ortant to eonvinceGe,;"anic and .SlsVO'Alc. wOrd the fine'structure of the deotal rate,the'tuth by more than a few disclosed in' an x'ray were' of
people of the need for an inter.As far as international cultu- elements, has become -a p.acll. enamel Shows notable changes thOU8'llldths of a millimelre the tuberculosis .Qrigin. Bacteriologi. ral exchanges are concerned cal method of I communication. upOn irmdiation with a laser pawer an d ..the d uratlon
national language.
of.laser cal confirmation wBs neceSSary.
Hamburg's Mayor. Peter Seh_ the use of Esperanto is an' obvi~ Not only' the delegates' every- heam.
ill\pulses cannot he controlled
Mass miniature radiography by
ulz, welcomed delegates from ous, solution which could est.b. day chat proved 'that.
A carbon dioxide laser whose too- well Laser' radiation in the mobiJe teams "is a very elfPensive
filty countries in a spirit or in. lish a balance between cultural
,Eaperantlats - forty to iifty invisible· light Ues '-In the far in, v!Bibie oaJ:llf'e, on the otber hand. screning procedure.... the report
ternational understanding and or linguistic imperialism and 'thousand of them live in tlic frar<d' range of the "rainhow"
caases l'I'latively deep gales (up Slated.
the promotion of , peace
Qnu sQlaUer natior:s' right to preser_ . Federal' Itepublic alone
spectrum is generally' 'used for, to tlne. millimetre) Ihereby unneThe WHO panel said mass ralhe have long realised that . their the purpose. Irradiation Closes' cessarily endangering th~ dental didgraphy located only a small
Science Miliisler .Helr~lt UolJde ve their national identity
s.id. us patron. ·that til" aim of 1'rofessor added.
languase is practical. Scientific the fine channels normally. ex~ nerve. Also, long-term laser irra- fraction of. the total nu.m.bet of
£he conference was to improve
It is not surprising that Prof. Investi,«atIoua hav-:' now· confir- tending inwards througIr'lb~ den- - diation is suspec'ed of. overheat, , ~~ses. reqUIred the. sel'V1ces ~f
.under~tand!ng among people of essor Lapenna aetJd .... a' spoke.med 'whflt EsperantisU- haVe al_ tal enamel, a'!d a .tile-like crys- ing: the leeth, wbereas extremely hlghly.lrained tochmcal and m",
man on behalf of Il'e smaller ways thought 'and claimed-it .is tal struclure is obtained. Caries. short laset,;mpulses may involve dlcal personnel who' could be betall racFs and u.ations.
tel' employed elsewhere•. and that
Bu~ tbe ''Esper!lnto mov"me'lt and YugOSlavia are amonl! the easier to' leam Esperanto than inducing subslances and micros, so-caUed shock waves. which
has Iilways attracted gestures of most enthu,iastic, support~ra of any of the common foreig!, lan_ organisms can no longer penet- may also be detrimenlal to thc apparatus or vebicles used in lhe
. friends1)ip. ,There ' has. however Esperarito.
checks' were oflen out of ·service
Quages. This, and' not ,the 'proc. rate ~o the inside ~f the teeth. nerve.
been a lack, of ?nythil)g more .
lamations resolutions and 'doclI_ Also, heating the 'enamel Is 'assHence. according to'.Hill'mkamp for· many months because of. brments, was the· aclual theme of umed to disintegrate organic sub- attempts al using ~aser beams to ea~downs..
... .
the congress ·and the decisive 'Stances inside:'the leeth,' thus 'Improve .otheotbond formed betwThe p~hcy of mdlScrlmmate
difference to past congresses. . deprIVing bacteria. of nutritive, eon th", tooth, and:tlie"filling sh, luberculosls c~s~.finding by' mo-"
This was ihe first congress to media,
,
,0~14 beYl..s 'Ulopian, Up 10 now. bIle mass radlOgr~phy. should
.
.
'.
'
,
~aricg.,preven~lon. by laser, is, of crevices' have formed in the cour- n~w be, abandoned.
the comwhich the 'pOsitiVe <esults of a
large num~er of Eperant" exp- . c.our~e, a fascinating idea, ill se of time between the dental mlttee conciud.ed.
,
The, ~HO panel said' the use of
.eriJ1lent!r condllct~~ at ~ehools fact .ale the, more fascinat.~"sin- enamel nod even 'gold filUngs due
could be ~ulin\Ittea,. Exper'men-ts ce no proven anti,caries ; agent .. to the differing le,q>ansion coef- sanalana - hospitals-cum,health
By DAVID MARTIN
Costa Gomes enlered a military 'of- his ~ype hp."e iake? place In .' has b.eel!- I!U!de availabl~' so' far. - {ieients of ,the; two. materials un. ~esorts, often i? the ,mountains.Thl'. Italf at Lisbon'a Belem Pa": acanemy10 1~31. but he might Bulgana, Italy. Austna. Hunga- The pro~tion of two denial 1'''' _ del' the. action of heat, causing m some lechmcaUy .navanced co'
lace, residence of Portugal's Pfe- well have oeen .. UD.Iycrsi.t.v pro- ry and YugoslaVIa WIth Un,eseo . ;;carcb projects (Munster and,Frei·· food particles to. be ·trapped and untries was outmoded, and said
sIdeat.,8IJ'-Jindipg Iheir tbird bo- tessor IWjlead at becoming Pres- sUPpOrt...
.:
. ' burg 'Uninrsi!ie;;)' 'fonning part caries 10 spread. This :is .why a nalional authorities Should review.
ss in less than six months a sla- Ident. In 1!M4 he, gradualed. whue
The results conflrme,d the fant 'Of the research programme en· search ds under way lfor new fil. the reasons for the retetition of
rUing contrast to those who went a captain 1tI tile Anny trom Opal"
that Esperanto WIth Jts SIxteen :~i~~d ::~as~r,iR ~ed~cine,and Bjo- !jng ';Oaterials _capable of forming '~ese traditional. services ~nd
bi:fore. •
.
to University awl at Utal time was grammatical ~Ies coula be lear_ lillfY" sHould be v'ewed from tblS a firm bond with the dental mao, hnd, alternatIVe Job for phYSIC'
- ,m.~ 1ifgt place, General Fran· regarded -as one of,·the country's ~ed more qUIckly than the fore_ artgle. 'The Federal l'4inistrY _,of terial at laser temperatures of ians employed there,
c1scorcl.t€olta Gotnel,b.s made it' foremost mathematicians. BUl be ,1gn ~anguages n,ormally taught Research,and Teclmology will mao. 1000 degrees' and above.
-.
- The need for sanatoria had been
clear tilat heds not prepared W cbose die inilitary /ife instead. at ~C'lool~ Ei;nments are ~ow k~ ~vailable a lotal of about' 4.9 _ Pln.ally, says Hillenkanip, there overtaken by modern
sdentific
live' among the worb 01' art, orn- One aide. jokiDlJy remarked the tlo t~ coEon. tlct . act schools. \VI~h_ million. marks for 'lhIs program- - 'S qUIte some evidence making it tecbn\llogy that. hal halved _the.
ate' cbandeliers and otlier relics other day: "PerhaPs his ~th":' n _e _rppean. OmmuDlly 1Il_ me dunng the next three years, appear likely that laser'welding number of luberculosis deaths
of ,a bygone era in the anaemic· matical background helped \tim ~udl~f some 10 tlJe \. Federal and it considerable percentage of of 'bridges will be simplified-" in over the past 10 years. the experts
pink' coloured palace.
to calculate the odds wilen he ac,
eIPtu IC.
h
'Ihis ,sum will gO to ,dentists.,
Ihe nol too distant future. Weld- said.
"It is;medieval. I have- become cepled Ihe Presidency."
.
~ppears as tough the I.ntFranz Hi1lepk8mp -(S'I?ety. of ing' in. lbe oral cavity is said to
.Treatment of tuberc:ulosis, a
By- .1961 he was 'a colonel, and ernatlOnal Esperanlo ASsoclatlDr. Radiation and Envi.onmental!\e- be feasible with a flexible laser
a man of- the Middle Ages," an
aide SaId ,the 60-yearold' Gener- Undl:r-Secret8Q' <>f Stale for ,the'. has heel) able to find a ".'ay out search, Munich) bead of the pro- gun. Patients will enioy the ad, chronic bacterial disc;ase which
al remarked when he moved into _Army, but in April' that, year he of a dead-end situati.on WIth the- ject staff, however, poinls Ito the vantages of easier adaptation and damages lung tissue, Ihould be
the 'President's offices this week. joined other, seD.i.or-.o!!ioera in .try- se step by step lactics. 'But on fact that lite prevention ,of. caries less sound tooth material ground undertaken in comprehensive h",
Wh!n .- iiveried waiter sel'led ~ to ~pose tbe,!W:ta'Or-Dr.-An- the surfacelthe. congress aahered in sound lee~h is still in its early off, and denlisls will appreciate nltb faeililies and should be pri,
marily ambulatory. they recombim 'tolfee he immediately called tonio Sa1aJ:ar. in wltat was known to those subjects that always f~- stages of development. It is not the ·Iabour·~aving feature_ anot!ter afde and_ told bim to get . as: the "Deia' eOuP,"l'and he was at~re 8,t ~8IJ:eranto congresses In known whether laser irradiation
mended.
(FRG Sources).
tbe palace Btaff dressed in some- rilB.ticated to a,-ws of adnlinis. some 'varlatlop or another al:d
'
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, Tbe -WHO team called for per·
thing more functional.
trative jobs.
.
:_.
w:hich can be summed, up by one
manenl national programmes wh,
And on (Octoher 7) Australia's
.The initial impression o£- thil . of the movements /lasic principicb sbould cover \he entire coun·
new Amh.ssador to Portugal pre- diffident _man' 'is unflattering. He les: "No genuine 'detente with.
·try· and be free' of' charge. T,,""e
sent his credentials ,at a cer~mon,y laughs -and talks Very little app- out an end to"language- barriers."
would cover botb the discovery of
stppped of the morning c~at'r'" eating cold.' and disinte;estOd,
Difficulties of understanding
tuberculosis and treatment of cagalia of the past. . '
He peers owlil.hly. l\1rough' p"ted certainly do make coeXistence
ses and follow up treatment. usHis ltalf y!!!re Ul~urlated the speetaa... his' UIli'orm looks ill- - more difficult. Ll'ng uag e c~n bc
uall~ by drugs~
other day by the d=ription of Ihe fitting on his stocky figure and he _an .ins/rumen-t:eIf 'power. But in_
General in· a British· newspaper has none of. the Bamboyance or' traducing 11 'joint international
as "~Iourless" for .the clear fa- Pru5sian autocratic authority of lanlluage' will 'not· guarantee de_
,
tente. Political and .Ideological.,
ct is .that he is a r~luctant 'Ptesi- the m9nocled Spinola: .
agg
.
clashes
are-Ifar'more
significant
dent w
h ahas b een a Imas t d I' '1 But 'his staff are_fiercely joyalM •
(Continued from page ~I
ed 11)0 Belem. On.~ber 1 IllIl. , tlie mtin diey all call "Man Oe!!G- tbJin.probh,ms··of understanding,
Turkish leaders -previously all"
a
year the ~ovement of the Arm"? ral". They are certain be will not- Diviaell Germany presents
reed 10 take a larger share in WeForces, wbif;1t ~Ianned,and. earn- be happy as President and'for tile .a good e1<ample of that.
stern 'defence, particularly in the
~ ou~ tbe April 25 coup at a ~'" moment at least he has no inionThe "one world" enthusiasm of
Aegean and Eastem MediterraeUUll ,10 nor,the!U Portugal decld· tion of ataying' on .after the Mar- past ~ongresses therefore yield_
nean areas, to fill th~ gap, left by
ed ~bet Coota: GOmeB would btl Er- ch elections. Bul'they concede that eel to. a far more sob'er appraisal
Greece's withdrawal. "We have
esi.denl and General Antonio de tbere is every likelihood Iba~ he of Esperanto at the Hamburg
sel'led the Western alliance with
's~oIa ~u1d be th.. Commander will finally be forced to iit mticlt congress. "Esperanto IS wlable to
loyalty and sacrifice so far," said
-;IlI-Chief of the. Armed Forces, tbe same way that he wa' foroed provide any miracle cure;"
it
a :J'.tirldsh oflicer. "We maintain
if ltbeJr plana sbcceeded.:·
,
to take ilie job In ·the first place. was stated.
a SOO.OOO-man army al high cost.
(OFNS)
(Die Wel,l):A few hours,after tbe coup, ~'X
If US aid is cut off, this will be an
of the seveu members of lite JUunjust
kind of reward,"
T
nta met to decide which of them
American and Western diplosbould hecome President. The un'
.
mats here 'fear Jbat a decision' to
attlqtoUi choice was, lIllaln .cosJa
di~contini.te .mllitaiy aid to Tur-.
0 - , ,bill bo refuted, saying ht;
key will do more aamage to the
diaUked ceremonies, pomposity,
Western aUiance than 10 Turkey's
making speeches, and .be woilld
.military . strength. ·lVforcover. IheyM~. UN. A new, 3, 000- Northem Ll\lbt." wtIf ~linked
prefer '0 slay In .tllp .Arw,y. -It was
do not believe it would changekm odd gaS prpeline is being bu· to' the new line, and more pipes
Costa Gomes'a influence which thTurkey's polley on Cyprus and
ilt
In
the
USSR,
to
bring
first
Sibwill
flow
10 the centre of Russia.
en conVinced the other junta meforce it to pull out its forces from
erlan gas to MOscow, reports PrThe builders of ihe pipeline will
mbers to aelect Spinola.
the island
,
Ttte
"8iheriil-MOIcow"
pihave
to
negotiate
auch
big'
rlver~
avda.
FnnI- then on Coata Gomes was
Bul fewer Turk9-rwill he can..
peline
originates
on
Ibe
MedvC3ltaa
the
Ob,
Nadym,
Voila,
Kama,
lhe mediator between the Move'cemed' with lhe consequences to
meot and Spinola, until ihey be- ie gas fieli1 1n ~he north. of Tyu,. Oka, and o~berB as well al swamthe aUiaDee. NAT.O's strategy is
mm R'&ion (WA!&tem Siberia). ps and· rocks. and build underpaaAJm&.Ata;. th!l,~tal : 01 the Il:azakll _88B, has suti.. planned ,illIainst the Socialist bl,
",8!M U'~cUablYl: divWed.
red: DYer~" tbouand eart1l trellUllS (tWo Of!bem we.... of, '00, but> no threat has come agail1llt
. Costa .Gomes iq8ls'!' .thill be will Upon' completion its capacity Will SOl! across numerous railways and
continUll tor Ii"e' iq t\te llopuJIand- .be equal.tO that' of electric .tat!- motor roada. But first they wUl
;::J~u::,~},~,' IIDd -16 of mapltude 6. to DUljaI~~:~~:~: I~ ·.:I'u.key from"thal, d-ireclion. while
er-ln,...,Qiief's residence· tho)lgh ana. generatinll ~ogether 7 mlllibn haye to' cut forest along the route
bllil4. ~s route'..
.
SIne!' &be city Uell III 'tb~ hlgb aelsmlc aeUv' we bav,. oflen fated the aan.ger to
'he 'makes no secret of the facl kilowatt. It wOula be-in plaj:e!le' at' Ihe'
I'll to cdlTl~\his. figure wiih; ,he' filct'iJtll'a" ~'ud '''and .. ts~e other"
Ity pre.. #1I1',qdeal,I..... bow to proteet '11 ~' destruotion? II confrOlltation, witi, Greece", .the
that he wpuld prefer hJa sim~le
inOuential;..cumhuriyei commentcapaelty
of
the
WQf1a's
.biggeat
'mellSures
to
'prolect
'the
environ~hli 11 tile consWtt OOIIAlem·of Alma·Ata archlteds, planners. de,..
thre~bi!lIroom' bo~ In a tlsb-'
ed. tWe ·....lise' now that our d",
Kra~ni>yarsk
hydroelectric
<Italian.
ment.
'.
~Ieaera.
and
b!tlIdcrs;
.
..
...
on .uburb. His weekend visila JIll':
felice slrategy 'tind planning has
whJ,ch is 6 million kIlowatt.
The pipelin~ will enable lhe
~ LarJu Sbero/takova aacJ Fa.Ina Gracheva at work
IIl(l to awirn .t Ia loe'al hblel 'l'ool
1,te~n ~g. . . We must thank
will
be
.liuilt
at
a·
rapid
country
t,o
.step
up
gas
output
by
The
pipe
In &be lll/8UPOdpf CMter of tile', Al"'-:'Ata SdeuWkl-Reseal'\!h
: 'wllh hJa ,47' year old wife Maria
Ud be.iIP 1aIlUUte. They ~ 1II&l~ iutroment readings 'more' lball _resent, the· American
liateIa.o' are likelY tl' \t!tYe ~o 'end, pace, wltb a 2,soo---Ion . aeotlOD 22,QlIO inlIlion ,6tblc metres aIr'
~ tNm ~ m l c atatioDa.
' (APN) Congressmen' for I reminding-us'
but he is alre,!iY realsting' much and len compressor stations due eallY·Jtbis ,ear.
. this reality.""
to
'lI!COIlle'
operational
this
year.
It
Ia
commoll
knDwledle,
SaYs
of the security which normally su(OFNS)
Later,
~he
operating
pipeline
"1'110
(Oiiltlaaol
on
~
4)
rroupds the PresIdent,
•
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L aser to C0,unteract caries?
'.

I'PO~RTUG;AL"S ,NEW
/.

PRaG"MATIC 'P'RES;IDENT

,.

,U.S.f aid to 'Turkey.

MOSCOH
.
.TO'R'ECE1.PE
SIBEJ~I ..4 N GA6_

Pw. '

'.

.,

,

.

•

,.

,-

,

I .

'

.'

'.

lor
overlh,·ow 01 l'reSlQCln~
·UDeu.
'.Lllere
Iiio
of IIrltl-'
goverill~~ deplolllluations 11'1"
Gay, bUt tbe mJlI.tant
Catholics
benind, the anti-corruplion moveIlient said tbey planned to bold
,a ,pr'1tcsi mee~
a.t
Hoc.
MO,n, 10 • mileS' (l6'~) oortb·
weeI' of here' yester-dllY'.
A spokesm'8D for the ~.te~aDB'
association said the organisation
leaders- were s..ekini ways to
work with the Catholibs" cam~
pallln, and cl~ed that Presid·
ent Tbieu hali failed to gi'!e di·
tect ariswers to cbarlle. o~ corruption,
•..
·Th. Catholics-who like 'he

a
uth African newsp~r whicb pu,

:
a ffrm 'p~e'l'or support bave ac·

'Editor arrest in

'Durban causes

opposition uproar

,,

UMTALn Rbodesia, Oct. 13.
'taeuter)i-A three-year.old girl
, born witb sever~ beart defects
:ovhich . left .ber unable to walk
or talk is fnaking wbat bel' mo,
ther calls a ~"miracle recovery','. fo~· ,
Howing 'a unique· 12 and a
half bour operation.
.
Tbe 'operation. believed to be
one of tbe first of its kind in
the World, .was performed on Mi·
cheile Correira by a team headed
by beart tI:a,nsplant pioneer Dr:
Otristian Barnard at Groote'
Schuu~ b~pital in Cape Town
last August 20.
.Michelle was 110m witb' tra!>s·
posed arteries and two boles in
her heart.
, .
After sever'al, 'lt1ler: major ope·
rations and long sp.lls iIi various
hospitals, Dr. Barnard:s t~am. ,in,
what tbe .girl's .mother. Mrs. Car!'
Correira, ·22, describ.ed y.sterday
as a "l as t desperate attempt'} replaced art~ries and fitted plastic·
walls and patches . in Michelle'S
h.art.

Mr.. Correira said Micbelle.
in court here yesterdaY on a cb·
who has· been at bome in Umtali argo of contravening the riotous
for tbe past tbree Weeks, told assemblies. act.
reporters that since' the last ope.. .1'0 evid.ence was beard and tbe
ration, Micb.ll., for tbe first time trial of. Jobn O'Malley" 5;2 year'
;s be~mipg a norfual,
happy old .ditor of ,he Durb'itn daily
little girl."
,
,n.ws, was set for November 27
Mrs. Correira said Dr. Bar. to· 29 in the regional court bere.
nard told her and her husband,
Appearing .in court witli O'Ma·
Joe, 40. tbat before the operation lley was 1I'11cl)aei Green, 44. assMicbelle's case was bopeless and istitnt editor of ·tbe daUy news.
she bad bad onlY six monlhs to' who fa~ps the same charg..
a y.ar to live.
The csse arose out 'o~. ~ front.
page repo~t last montb In tbe.
"It was a hist desperate atte·
mpe to save her. NormaUy any
.
operation, of" this type would not
be carried out on .someone un.
del' the age' of seven, or weigb·
ing under 20 kilograms, (H po'
unds).
. "Apparelitiy
.
operations of a
sitttilar. out le~s, serious type. ba.
ve been carried out. bui 'none of
'hem baS b.en successful..•. Mrs.
Correira said.'
Micbelle-who will be four in
November-was -now, starfing to
walk and talk Qnd waL eating
wen. "If sbe: continues to .prog·
ress' at this rate, sbe will be rea·
ily for school at 'be norJ;llal time",
tbe cbild;s mother adaed.
'
The surgeon's brotber. Dr.
. Marius Barnard, also a inember
of the Groote' Schuur, beart t..
am, confirm.d last night in So·
uth Africa ihat "a ·team inchla·
ing' Doctors from France. South
Africa' and Turkey, ilid operat~
on a cltild or'that name from·
,Rhod••ia...· .
But 'be added "I don't want to
say anything
p more."'·
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Becbtel officials give no. dale
for a first crossing to Das . IiY
tbe Sea Pearl. !bough it is ·expec•.
ted before the end of the month.
"Rmr~"
"
. '"
r"
.. "~
A_.~
7~t.'·i""

WiJson, to visit
Washington,Moscow
this year

"

· LONDON" Oct. 13,' (Reu'er).Prime Minister Harold, Wilson;
now that lie has emerged ,vic·
torious from tbe Brithb election.
on' Tbursday, will visit Wash.,
imlton and ,MOscow. la'er 'his
year, informed British sources
said yesterday.
.
It will be his firs' meeting with
President l'ord since Ford enter·
ed tbe While.' House in. J\,ug'ust. In
Moscow• :Wilson will meet. Sov~
iet l.ader Leonid Brezhnev.
T!:Je dates have not yet been'
fix.d. 'but Wilson was inviteil to
MoscoW earlier thi. 'year for talks
expected to includ~ Easl-West re:
la~ions" European security' qu.s·
tion's anil British·Sov;et trade. "
Wils9n 'm~t European Common
MarJ<et lead.rs· at a wor,king pin'
ner in ·Paris last month' and w'ilI
Qbviously atten!i ·tlie ,projected
European Communi'y summit
meeting in the French capital hi,
tel' this year.
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Courtesy .call

I ~ABUL,

Oct. 14,' (Bak,!tar).The Indonesian Amba~sador to
Kab"I: AbduJ Hahit. paid a CaUl"
tesy call on Public Work. Minis·
. tel' Ghausuddin Faeq at 10 a.m.
yesterday.

NOlIC,E

,

The Kabul Times offices will
remain' closed from. October 1.5
tlirough' lbe e.nd of. Eld
. and
there will' be . no IIlsue o! the
paper.
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l;t·h. IsraelI'·,s'

new' wave ofkillings

tile Labour Corps and report in ~rson, with' a 5.11Dple'

,

'in

,.

local; and

'

nomb

. '

The LalJ9ur Corps needs .one thousand
Individua~,

: ,

to

troop withdrawal'

in MohanUDiul

BIDS ·WA.NTSP·

a

KABUL. oct. 14, (Bakbta2'.T1i. Canadian non·tesident
m·
bassador .to Kabul. Keitb tYl'il/lam,
MacLellan, presented &Is ,' ~d.
,entials to 'the President oy' it!'te
allll Prime Minister Mohalpmad
Daoud at 11 a.m. today at, the
Presidential Palace., the office 'of
tbe President' sald.
"
Pteoent durlng tbe' credentials
'presentation ·w.re also Chief of
, the fre~idential "QIlicc' Mobain.
mad Akbar and Didotor General
of- Political Affairs of the Fa·
re1gn Ministl'Y ,Samad Gbaus.
Born in 1920, in tbe Province
of QIt.becl Ambassador MacL~llan
was educated at McGilL Un'fver·
sitr. MOlltreal and jlt New Col.
lege. qxford 'University. He ser·
ved, in the Canadian Army' froml
1
1942.1946 'in a parachu'. regim.nt
in the, Eur9pean tll.atre of opera:
tions.
'
He worked in private ind~"try
after the war but in 1952 was
admitted· by .eXamination. into the
. Canadian Foreign Service as' a
second secretary. \
.
HIs ppstings abroad have ., in·
clud.d Bern•. Los Angeles, Rome.
~ientiaile. London and Broisels.
If" hlis repreoented 'Canada at it
nUlflber of international meetings
and conferences including:' rep·'
'Ts.ntativ~ to the FAO Coun~i1,
. Foundation of the ,World Food
Program; .ICAO AssembUJes; Wo-'
rId Bank Consortia; Opening of
Ecumenical Council (Vatican II)
Colombo Plan; etc.
.,
Ambassador MacLellan is mar·,
ried with four cbildr.o.

PrOvinces observe'Holy Korari:
, reyeIation ·anniversary .

Ileception honours

'

i..

hold talks on

end of Mizan ever,y day except· Fridays.

.

:

'.PROVINCES, Oct. 14.' (Bakh· report from' Jalaiabad a function'·
t~r).-'-The.
anriiv.rsary,. of revela.. ' was helci by' Higb Auqaf Depart. '
DACCA,.. Oct, 14, (AFP).-.
Uon
,of
H,oly
Koran was marked -ment of Nangarbar province at
The. total nurriber of dellths ·.by
'in functions in most .provinces, 2 p.m. yesterday at Jalalabad'·
starvation reached 162 in Dac~a
yesterday.
'.
Congregational .Safid Mosque. A
ctty in tlie last 12 days.
" ..
Bakhtar
reporter
from
Mazare
'numb~r of' UIamas .an·d scbolars
,
.
, T.be figure was given by the
Sharif reports that on the ·occas· spoke about 'the virtu.s of tbe
:Anjuman ,Mufillul Islam" volu,,:_
ion of' 'his auspieio,Us and bolY. Holy Kor.an.
PEKING. Oct.· 14•. (Reu1er).- ,tary . relief organisation, which
'day a, function was held 'at the
buries poor and unclaimed dead
Chinese Premier Cltoti 'En·Lai.
Congregational Mo.que of' Shaye
A function to mark 'he annive·
bOdies.
back in .bospital wltli a heart. ail·
Welayat Mahab by High Allqaf rsary of reveJatiqn of Holy' K~r
ment. has be.n to.ld by doctors.
Department, in collaboration with 'an '."as b.ld at t~ Congregation,
.. not to receive iuiy visitors. Austhe 'Jnfor';;~iion • and Culture' al Mosque of Shkarpur bazar in
tralian Deput.y Ppme' Minister
Department of Balkh province: Kandabar by tb. publicity section
Jim 'Cairns said, here yes'erday.
At,th. ftinctiQn 'lie .Balkh GOVef' ,of tb~ Information and Culture
The l~te HIS' Maj~ty King Na 0'1' ;;bah.
nor. Pr.esident of the Court. Pri· Department. . '
Bitt Dr. Cairns said. he.·. had
.
' .
.' '
. (See' editorial on page 2) ncipal of Darul U1uiD Asaaia and
.
..
learned fro", Chinese,' F,oreign
a number of Ulimas and' scliol•.. T~e I ~ccaslon .w.as a~so mar~ed
Trad••Minister Li'Chia:ng that
ars delivered speecbes about th'e ~ e mand proVIDce..m a functthe 76 year old Premier's condi·
BANGKOK. pct. 14; (Reut.r).
'virIU~~ and valu.s of Koranic,te" ·on held by Information and Cution had not ·worsened..
achings. The'. Dit.;ctor G~ner"l .of Iture Department.
Dr. Calms, on his third visit· to ....,Th. United States and Thailand .
Peking in 18 montbs. has" 'lieen . have agreed. to hold talks early
\T,T
tlje High Auquaf Oepartffil!n( re,A: ,number of ulamas and'scbo..
"YY
ad, poetry on the occasion..
holding wid!""ranging talks . with ti.xt' year on furtber 'withdrawal
of
American'
troops
from
'tb~.
co·
LONDQl\l.
Oct.
14.
(Re"ter).:U.S.
i>ecr:etar,y
of
-Sta.te·:
olars
spoke on the occasion. • '
Chines. leadera.
. According to another report fl"
In .all funclions the participants
He, told. a prets conJj!renc. that untry, 'ilccording to foreign ·mi· Henry: JqSsInger. back in bls sllu~t\e diplumacy. flew . to
• Cairo again Illllt. nght after ltgbtnlng ,vlsl~s. to Israel, Jordan.
om Gardez ' tbe auspicious occas, prayed for tbe pr9gress and d.ve·
China might be in a posi!ion ,to nister Charumpban.
Syria
and
Saudi
Arabia
for,
talks
on
the'
nllxt'
s,tage
of
the
ion was also marked in a funct· lopment of tbe,Islamic world and
,
Cbarumphan,
was
speaking
to
seU; oil tb Australia in the near
Mtddle
Eitst
peae.e
negotlllltions.
,
ion
.held by. Information ·and .Cu· progr... and development of i1,le
.
reporters
on,
his
t return
last
ni·
future.
.
Before
l.avil1g
Israel
for
,Saudi
between'
agreement
and'
discus·
lture
Departm.nt' at tbe Gardez Republieim State' 'of Afllbanistan
ght
froin
the
UN
Gener,al
Ass·
Dr. Cairns said Cbina could not
embly.
.
'
.
.
.
s
i
o
n
:
.
,
'
.
Congregational
mosque where the under. the, leadership ,of Mobamm.
Ai'abiaeariier-LyClitefdaw,Dr,'rKis,
· at present provide. Australia. with
singer
said
tbat
prillCiples'
and
Dr.
Kissinger
'.was.
due
in
Cairo
.Vlama"
alld
~oiars
spokeab: ad Dao~d the President' and Pl'• .
..At
'the
height
of,
tbe
Vietnam
any' significant quantity of oil.
.
procedures
lor
continuation
of
last
nig"!
in
\lme
to
·brief
Egyp·
out
the
holiness
and
virtues
'of im. Minister.
war
the
US
had
aoout
45.000
,"
but witbln tb.· next' year or s~.
his,
eft'o~
badr.been
worked
out
,ti~n
lea~'i'rs
on.
his
Mideast
tour'
koranic
teachings.
'
troops
anli
over
700
piones'
Ilt
production could "ach a' l.vel
On the occa.ion of tbe annivebefore P.oreilio Mfnis'er IsmaH
. with, Israeli lead.rs.
'Y hen q.!ailed discussions would six ba!Cs .ill Tbailand.
)jl~sts'
Bilt
....ae,li.
officia1\;
said
in
Fahmi
g~es
t?
Moscow
tOday
t~
rgary
of r.velation of Holy Kor·
Under
the
wiihdrawa)
agreem.
be' poaalble.
Jerusal.m
th.re
had'
&ecn
few
'mprove
Sovlel·Egypllan
relah·
an
funetions
were
a1sQ
held
in
Ai·
Dr.. Cairns s8\d the maior ppint . ent signed last year US forces
"bak. cc:ntre' of Saniangan wb.re
of Interest at the current ex1tibi. 'in the country are to be reduced concrete de~isions alt!\ougb ,·a. oris and s!'ek more. weapons.
~e$bawar,.·
lot
of
ground
'jIad
J{e'im'
cov.red.
Ob'servers·
in'
Cairo
said
tba!
mamas, 8:n~ scbolars spoke., ,
'tion -'tile larllest Australia bas to' 21.000' troops and under 400
A~~rd'l1g to another Baklitar
Senior US officials with Dr. on'e of the main ideas to em/!fge
eveti 'mounted overseas- bad been plan.s by the 'end of, iiti, year.
..
According ·to. US· mUitilry sQur. Kissinger'. pariy said the 'out~o: I f,,?m ~~'. Ki~sirlg~r's' l~t.st. Middle'
anini'al' !:JusbjlDdry, a fi.ld' in who
",
ich AUlltralia ha• .been ",akin II ce~; the target has. already been' me of tbe talks in Isra.1 was nQt E~st VISIt IS that peace . ef~or!s
quite
agreement;
but
'Som.thing
s.liould,
not
~oncentrate
on
recal·
,
"
"
.
,
.
almost reached.
considerablj! progress.
KABUL.. Oct. 14, (Bakbtar).hng tbe Geners peace conf.ren·
Tbe AFP correspondent. haa repce' at foreign minis'er ·lev,eJ.
Egyp'tl~an'
·ort.d that an explosion in Pesb'
When Dr. ~issfnger left Cairo
'
awar bas greatly damaged the
on 'Friday American officials'
BELFAST, Ocl 14, (!I.ilter):':'" tel' I'ree.iIom Figbters and another tening' .ase througl1o.ut Belfaat. . wer~ fos'ering tbe ide'a that Eg·
KABUL.' Oct. 14. (Bakhtar).- gu pipe lioe 'in the city and bas
Tbe J\!of\hem . ,Ireland cOlDmu~ .0rganlsatlOn c~lIing itself' the
T~at mOll!b 19 Ca~bolics and ypt might .go along with 'his. But The High Auqaf Department gil· cut tbe supply of lias ,the..... The
,
17 Protestants met tbeir deaths i' Fahmi will find ,he Ru.sians more ve' a "r.ception ,in' bonour of Eg· .xplqsion damagioll tbe ga', pipe
llity, ,yrdened by more thlll1 Pro~lIInt Action Forc..
Deteotlves are, working over~i. at•. tbe bands' Qf the assa~ins ',8 reluctant;
".
yptian Qaris at the Spozhmai Res· line occuredafler two othel" ex.
· l,qoO ViOlent deatba ov.r the past
.
'tauratlt la.t .veniiig:" The Egyp· pl9sions in Pi:sbawar and two ,.x·
'five y~al'll, 'has beell sbocked. by It JDe to try to /illd tbe killer gangS, apart from tbi: 17' ,others Wbo: ' .
new wave of sectarian ki\1iiuls before they strlk. again· but are ,died in explosions or guerrilla: 'iDt'. K'issinger is dlle to have tlan Qarls are in Kabul for ncital plosions in ·Islamabad, the capillil
on a scale not seen a1nce. 1972.
meeting witg Ji,ttle' success:
. aq,l>l!.b.s., ,', , . .' • " •• • cille ~.~ting today with Presid· of verses from Holy Kqran.·
.of Pakistan. As .. a. result of tbe
. ~ltbl!':If/b it .Ja o.wl. a ~~'t.iel' tpr
A .mao-,h~,beilb arr'esl~d, !lnd'~, ,1 \Tlie ,iilonj!J ended witb a'British e,Iit Anwar Sadal. which Fahmi is
The re~ptlon was attended by pr~vious . explosions.. .four peiiple
c0!tie~lire, ~OJt ~p.I•. it\;, ,th~ h oharll~. 1!jtli_"IIl~,
t~': murd.ts, I arJllY' io'l(a8!l!1i of' Irisb .. "Repub!l' erpect.d.. to allend, and _ leave ar· Justice MInister' Dr. Abdul Mai' were injured·1n Pelhw.ar l\Dd .;ght .
· proYince b~ev. tllat ~. 8P\~ !It,~id.if9,llu,; II ~I',8,t!le town c;an Army,t(IRA) '~Irongholds til· ,0Ylld mldday:for Damascus 'be· id. Inf"tmat,ion and CU1111", Mi. otber' people were injured In lsi·
ot- "".~ina~ons l;Ya~ 8pa~l<ed. <i,ff" abi?u~ 12'. m1)8a' (ro,~ Belfast,: iast ',:oughout 'be proyincc! ill a'!, ":eel'- lore ending his Mideast swillg. nister Prof. Dr: Nevin, officials jtmabad..
.by, tire ml\I'de~ ,of'two Jea4lng le~l iffld~.'B\lt.sltice then, anothe~ ,else C!lde·nait]ea "Oper/ltion M. witb visits. '0 Algeda and Mo· ',of th.·, Ministries of Foreign Aff·
glil'fIJur~a judie, iiid~\a ma· Cathopc h'iP.~n fouM murder" Ttor~an'~. . .'
.' >
•
rdeco.
'r
• airs. Justi~. ·.Ed!1cation. Info"'~a·
Aet\ol'ding to,;.,anqther. rep~
gis(rateLlbree ~oeteil~ aC'!i~ _. "ed in', a' deserted quarry' 'qutSide
But 197~: '~1ill ~d<4 as' tti.
'The 'Secretary of Stale' Spellt tion and Gul.tqr~ ah,d .",Ollle .of the that was giv.n by Reute'r, corres.
~/il~ tbe~. elgbt, G8$iq. !llld .• t1~ cill'< ."
•
'.
~ worst 0!]lortb.tn' I~eland's !iYll" iii" five hours,in Saudi Arabia ~m~assadors. ·of. t!te 'lsIami~ cou· pond.nt trom Rawalpindi in Ma-'
rdan, forty miles from· Dortll.asi
;~ -,!er.ty, ofJ.~e new murjI,Cr . years :of vlo'bonae wltb, 4~7 PlIO- y.sterday•. but he lold newsmen. ntt••s re,dding to .Kabul.
tbi'e'e ,ptotestan~s ,bave ~A in",·
dereit .S~e of·tlJe .liUjing, Iill!e 'fii~ r!/!.IIii'~' the 'B9c u ri tt I pIc I!,U.d._ S(l,j fa .lltis, yea!: t 5? i bero~. taki?g off, .for Cairo 'hat~, .:A!,er the Iftar tbe ;Egyptian I of Peshawar, tbree exploslons ace- .
~'l ~aimod In t.lep!?ll e ,\$lla ~_ .U!"tH~*! !'~~ly ~~7~' p.ople h'ave~lm!t !)olent. aea~hl' he fOUlld Kmg FalSal unJlerstand", Qal'ls .reCtte<! a ,few.v.r~e'8 .f~om. "f~' ,tbere' wbich ¥iUed'. tYJo ~i's.
.·,tC! Il'el,fast ~.!wlpaper by. tile~· w
,l>OraIm.~;,~d). '~.PUDll~.,}I,n~'~be five 'year tota~_ n~w tj~g on both Mj~dl. East peace: liol~ Koran.. The recepttO!l' ene!· ons and lnjufet! twenty, '
trem. 'Pro~tSDt poup"tbe U1s· kl1 . .i~fea wltb fl'!j'h.· . .stands at, l,~),,,,;:::,
"
I moves ·ana the OIl. price Issue.,
e.d .at around 7"30 p.rn, .
" '(Continue4 on page 4)

"U.S., Thailand

·Jan Khan Wat.. The exhibition remains open until the
1

,

',in near future.',

~h~ fifth tIoO~ ~f the

.I

c.an1ttftt"·'lJl't!~~lJts

o.i' to Australia'

l"OTE

'. Ministry of Intonnation and Culture

~

,credt1nti~~0

niste~ . Mohamtttad -Daoud' recel ves the credentlaIs" of
to Kabul, Keith Wllltam
MacLellan.
. ,
. .:-.
--:-----;.----'
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China to sell.·.

ana Jalaluddin Balkhi is being held at the Ma~~ipt,
Library of' the PubUc LlbraJly, at

,

,

border areas

M':dea'st.

do.

of

"

Leukaemia found'

ADDIS ABABJ\. Oct., 13'. (Re· payment on oil
. extracted in
uter) ..- Ethiopia's milita~ go- the emirate. by the Gompagnie
vernment 'Yest'erday annOUnced Francaise Des 'Petroles (CFO}
the arrest of the countrY's lead_ a company spoke~man said here
ing explosi;IIes expert-a former yesterday'"
'.'
member or't!'e bodygua:d of. 'This follows increased govern_
deposed Emperor Hail/! Selass_, ment participation 'in two, com·
ie.
.'
panies operating in Alju Dhabi
Captain Demissie Shiferew of in' which CFP ,has interests the
the former Imperial Guard was sPQkesman said. .
•
accused of trying' to create dl!f. .
The Abu Dluibi' government
erenee llmong members ..Qt .the
armed ~orces and, beirig one 9f ' stake, r~cently ,increased from
the rig,nleaders in a shootin~ two 25 to 60 per cent, lie ,addea.
j.Veeks ago at thi! engineering
, " He was unable' to 'confirn:
corps barracks here in which fi. a ,report i1'l> t!:le m'aslii:lrl:ulation
ve soldiers were killed a"d ·six. newspaper.' F~lince'Soif 'saying
wounded.
"
.
the demand was for 1.20.0 mill.
ion francs (104,348.000 ·slerlin).
rrhe captain. who was close to
.
.
the former emperor. i~ underst·
JAKARTA, Oct.
(Reuter.)
ood to have been trained' in ex.
plosives, techniques in' North .-An Indon.sian . naval vessel
America. EuroPe ,;fie Middle ha's seized two more Ira)wallese"
East and' Asia.
. shil'S for fishing in In!lor;esian
. The Military government' anu_' territorial waters witliout per.
ouncement said Captain Shifer·, init, the armed fQrces newspa.
ew ha'd' at olje time peen rhair· per Angkatan Bersenjata repor.
man o'f the poO)lguard sub.coni_ ted. yesterday.
rililtee of the armed forc'~s gov_ . 'l'he~hips, 'KRo Cheng Numbe:
erinne~, put ' had been hallde:d
21 'and 22 with cr,~ws of 20 and'
'over by oth~r membe~s, of the' 16 re~pecliv.n'y were !;Ieing de_ .
gl!aril.
' "
ing detained in l\mbon~ capital
,
of the Moluccas Islands..
PARIS, .Od.
13. (Reuter).- 1 The detentior.. bl:ought
the
The Abu Dh~bi government is -nurnoer of: Taiwan vessels /le)d
demanding
substantial
baclc in. East Indonesia to ten.

,

ISraeli .artillery
sheH

AIR

W·S R'O'UND ,:U'P'

•

Non-re~iJl~~t'l ,env!-y

.. Tbe magazine said US Secre- 'Hussein of Jordan about the' talk
· tary of Stlite H.nry ~sslnget ga· Kissinger blill with Syrian Pre,
ve a p.ssimlstic repott 'to King sldent. Hafez Assad on Thursday.
Kissinger reportedly' watried
General Assad that tbe Israelis
would not consent to returning
'
,
all 'of tbe Golan Height's, to Syria.
In thai cas., it would be· use·
Lebanes~
less to'keep 'Utlited Nations' troops
b.tween tile Syrian' ";;nd > I'''aeli''
.. armIes. Gen. Assad was said to..
have repli.il. He reportedl~ b'in·
BEffiUT/JERUSALEM, Oct, '14, t.d tbat h'-'would 'ndl ~ne'w the
(DPA).- Israeii artill.ry· ,onc~ UN p.ace-keeplng force's man..
mOl'. shellea Lebanese border date. 'Yhich.•xpi~es on .Nov. 30.
Removing the UN troops would
" ~r.as in-tb. past 30 hours.
According to tbe Beirut press ,set the stage for resumption of
, .reports tbe fire wa's aim"!! at ar· fjghting.'.
.
eas around Farsbuba. Majldiya.
.Newsweek' ai'o affirmed ,that,
Halta and Vasani in tb.,' Urk'tib Iorael was" ready to dra;" !lack· ils
·r.glon west of tlie Hermon Mas· troops :ano ther"50 kpometres .,(30
sif during tbe night and follow·' miles) 'in the Sillai .. I',~ri!nsula. liut
.d tbe sbelUng of the Aita Shaab. that Egypt was' unwlll!ng '.to re·
Jebbin and. Marwabin area duro open. the 'Suez Canal unless the
Israe~is .withdrew .IDDre thlin that r
ing dayliliht· SaturdllY.'
Tbe Il}agazine said the Israelis
Israeli reports' saiil tliat on· Sa·
turday a' :group of Arab infiltra"' prop~sed retreating to a line
· tors had entered Israel from Le· .runmng from Nahal Yam' to Abu
banon In tbe north' and that a Zenima On the Gulf '~f ·Suez.
general alert was called in the That would leav. tbem in po.ses·
;Sio~ o.f t.he Abu Nodeis oil fi~ld •
region.
. .
,
, Footprints of at I.ast. five . in· whtch they ~'Pt,ured, in 1967.
discover.d wh:
Egyp'iap President Anwar Sa·
flltrators hali
ich led from tlie 'border to a dat reportedly totd 'Kissinger he'
spot nea~' Nahatlya where
as t ,,:,arited tbein t,~ withdr.aw to a,
June t~tee "At'al> ter!0~1S at~c· line from .EI Arlsh to Ras Muh· f.
ked 'a' house and:·IOU'.a" f~i'-tn. llmmaa, t~ southern. dp. of' tb"":'>r'
habitants before th.y·"'.re. killed ~inal. That woitld ~ive the oil
flel~, to Egypt but l.a.ve Sharm ·tl .,
themselves.
Shelkb and the Straits of A:qaba
unde,r ,.Jsraeli control.

Herbs .to cure

Tanzania

,

!,

~E.w YORK. Oct, 14, (AFI,i).-'Syria has hinted '
will rep.ew hqstilities unless Isr.ael <:;o~sentll
to return all of
the ~lan Hei&hw, th2 A:nerican
'
magazine ~e'\JSweek 'reporteq ~:est,~rday..

m

~

i•=

.-

.-

it

Thorsday

ot' the Mozambiqu. Libe~ation m.nt. -for "natiomll reconciJia'
Front (Frelimo) was to be beld tiom," said last Friday - tbat
despil. the gov,ernment prohibi· he would
soon visit, 'central
pro"
,
tion.·'
vinces
of
South
Vietnam
to
try
.
'The arrest. of· tile editor and to organise lOcal cells.'
'he
char.".,ag·tn·
st bun' bave proThe Senator's movement I aims
L
~"
,voked fierc,e controv.rsy here.
mainly at acbi.ving, peace. '" On
with opponents' of'. the, goverom· the war ,'front the Saigon 'com·
ent c1alluing tba t tbe. cas. 'am· mand reported 107 military in·
aunts to beavy handed intimiila· eidents in tbe 24 hours to dawn
tion of lhe press.
Friday.'
,,'
"
f,S$lnger l i t . .

•"

~- -~-----

.

Every .Mondax .~ ',r;t'hu'rsday
/

..
.

Syria h·I'nts.
at ,·'.war
.
rre nejw~1 if ,Is:r,'ae'l
t{e'eps' G~"lan

. Boeing 727 - lR 821'
.'

•l

2l ,

Preliden'" Thieu' bas responded ,.
U34
witb a pro. to s\ep ilp tb., :i'ehran . Dep· W« T~n . Dep 1180 Tehran
1515
flllb! against corrUption
hia Rome
An 15«5 Abadan, A,rio 1240 ZJlllch
1600
admini~tra~ion. anr! .l'ublic de- Rome Dep 1680 Abad~n
Dep '1330 Zorich .'
1650
niab !hat he bas been invol~ed "Geneva
Arr' 16«0 .\thena
Arr 1555 Frankfurt
in any cwrupt practices.
& Geneva Dep 1725 Athens
Dep, 16«5
. 'Wltb
Catlio,l\QS and
tb. London'·
Arr t850 London
Arr 1!115
vet.rans waging separate ~oti
.' ' - .
. .
.
parallel assaults on corrup~on, FOR FURTHER INFORMA'l'ION FiLEASE CONTthe m.o:" traditional opposition,
ACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT ORr IRAN
SAUES
the military bas gone into tb. OFFICE TEL. z5071 OR 250'72,'
,
background.
,
300-11

.

~

"

, I

SC.H'OLARS

,

.

~:::';.:P;~rb:~i~;yta:d;~aptpor~' de~u~l:n:~rd~t-~:e~a~~::.:
. . ~~~~r:albi~'~
,

K··

~

, I

(Co·
nltoued ,on page 3)
es; W'b'ICh 'are now
lOg 1220•
.Pravda. that the Soviet' Union mm and 1, 42o-mm pipes.
possesses r.tiabl. fuel .nergy re;rbe totitl length of all ga~ pipes
sources, 'witb new deposits of oil, in the USSR now .tops 84.000 km.,
gas and conllensste prospected
They are linked Into an lntegrat·
ev.ry year, So all conditions are ed sYstem, \0 which' recently w.re
available for increasing tbe pro· . added th~ Or.nburg deposit and
duction of' valuable fuel and raw large gaaheal>ing /lelds in Yamal
materiai.. One of ,the most impo- and in' tbe ,8!'iitll-cast of Turk·
Barg~"
ICootinued, from P.I)
m.n tbat Dr. Kissing.r·s Depuly, 'rtant ways of stepping up produ.' ,menia. All tbe~e .,developments
ian Kirig' H~ssein,' wbicb was Joseph Sisco, wbo was also at ctivity is/to increase·tbe share of boost.d gas output 1l~ nearly 39,
followed by an excbange' of vi· tbe m.eting. Will be going to Am·. lias 'in tbe nati~nal,balance 9f fu· 000 mlllloit· c!,bic qjetrll~' ~n the
ews, ,the' ministry . spokesman .man today to r.port on tbe talks, . el con~umption. Fuel i1eposits lia· three y.ars 'of 1he current'five-ye.
:
.
said.
.
.
to' King Hussein, and will rejoin . ve been discovered ori an wid.r aI" plan.
,
Later. Andersoll.. told new!t' the Secretary later in Ciaro.
area. whioh introduced changes' i
.
. h
.
m t e patt.rn of Juel 'supply, with
ABU DHABI, Oct. 13. (Reuter).,
Tbis seemed to indicate ;hat the TYum.n· 'deposits playiitg an Classifted 'A'd'verttsem-....A 300:ton "bover barge"; the W00
the qu.stion of how to proceed ever growing role:
"',
.
cu;~
'.. rld's biggest air cushion craft.
to talks with Jordan was antong'
Higb capacity nlultiple 'pipelin.s
. A
has h.egun trials in Abu Dhabi.
:
,the.tqpico discussed last 1.1igb,t.
are one of the main' and'most.ocNamed "Sea Pearl", tbe huge
·And.rson later clarified that onomical means of. tranSporting
•
the' reason sisco was going to .gas from Siheria to the. European
rubher-skiI'ted platform bas be.n
.
t
ID
·Jo.rdan was si.mply to bri'cf tbe part of tb. country. 'To date. t.ns,
. 11y bUI'1 t t 0 carry eqwpmen
specla
· -up to 250 tPns' at· a time- to
' .
Jordanians on the results so. far; of thousands of kilometres of suo
a construction sile 100 miles (160
DAR' ES ~AiAAM. Oct. '. 13, as Dr. 'Kissinger . coultf not· fit it ch pipes supply consumers witb
If
0'1 I d
,(R.uter).'- :A' ,resea'rcb team 'of' into his Own sChedule which 'is the 'most economical fuel anq ra",
k ) . th
LONDON, Oct. 1'3, (Reuter).- .Chinese and Tanzanian . doctors ,taking bim to Riyadb and Cairo 'material.' . '
.'
. ~~e '~'a~g:';:s dOe~ign: ~/n a'
British ,company, Mackley Ace' A London-based anti-apnrth. has,fotind two 'rare growing in' today. and Dama.c'us.on Monday.
In·the ,first . three yea~,of the
Limited of Southampton.
'eid group yesterday called for' quantity' in. Tanzania. that. are us..
,ninth .five-'year .plan (1971"':75),
c· ' .
French Socialists support to
ell for curing'!eukaeqlia, the. info.
"Tbere is no sbuffling involv· }7.000 kU~meres of gas pipes ha.'
'Officials of the American Be:" siop a S.outh African rugby un· rination Ministry' 'said ·y'estcr~ay. ed, and we 'will all be back in ve been built, a 'Dumber,ohias /I.
·chtel Corporation, wliieh.' will JOn. tour of ,France next· month.
The b.rl>s, Vincristine and ·Vi. Washington 'on' Tuesday", said elds have been fitted but for .J<P-operate ii. said yesterday' they
Chri~ De,' E!r~glio. Il c ,:,e!al. Re_ . nca!eukoblastine, are among. mo. An<lrson.· He reiterated that loitation and'new deposito ~re.be
bad begun lanil trips in. the 'past
creta;ry o~ the' South ,Af.,can re tban 'l,OQO inediqinal'·. plants none sbould .,cpect any drama· lng d.veloped. It Is Important to,
,nole,that (luring tbe slinie period
few days and ,hoped ·to launch it Non-Rac.al OlympIC, Commltl·, used by traditional doctors in tbe tic developm.nts ,on ,this tour.'
over tbe sea in the coming week. . e.e. part of ..the ,\nti-aparlhied Tanzanian country~ide.. '
He said the situation was very sot1)e qualitative cbanges, occurI"
Unlik•. conventional hovercraft, movement here saId he had; ma_,
The discovery was made after ~omplex" and that Dr..Kissinger cd in tbe ,construction of ,plpelin'
hI
tbe two.engined barge is not self. de the cal) 10 a ca~J«: .yesterday a five-we.k surv.y of tradition. was exploring the possible op.,
propeIle<J,' Over land it is hauled to ,the French Soclahst leader al medicines in northern and ceo tiQn~ for moving to the next
by tractors. and over 'water by Frartcois. II;1itteriand, at th.e ann_ 'ntral Tanzania by a teant of Ch. stage of negotiations.
··'
.
I u,al Soc.allst, conference 10 Pa'
in\'Se and Tantanian. specialists,
.'
s
. ,
. t "gs:
"Tlie Secretllry bad felt that it
It solves a big problem by pro· J'I.
.'
..
.
" The minist~y said Vfricristjne'would
be useful tll have 'furtber
viding' transport· direcf io Ibe
De Broglio said the-cable cal_ in sbort supply tbroughout the
.
.,
Das Island ".ite-balf a mile (800 led on the S<icialist~ of 'II'rance world - is widely used treatm· , discussions at the request of, the
par-ties"; Anderson said.
metres) of rock and sand away' "exllress vigol'O,!s, 0pP9sit)(Jn to ent of leukaemia. ' .
'
.,
'He' stressed that Dr. J<issin'ger'
from the snore-for heavy. eq·. the .~acist South .Mri<!an rugby
Tb. Chine.se doctors were led
had
riot
"r-Obght
any
.propos8ls
uipment going inlo a 300 million", tour.· It .added; ".Rely on .your jly ~fe ..or Fu F~ng·rullk from
copies, of "Mathnavi
Manavi,
dollllr (125 million sterling). gas strong' sup,port' ,tc have the tour th~' Cbinese Academy of Medical of his own. and was cu'rrently
reviewing. 'the. options.
Spence.
liquifaction projec'. .
cancelled.
the world renowned
work ~t ~t sage L\:faul-

"
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Heart operation performedori' 13~~~~~).~~'::~eil~c:f ~~ ;:;:n":~:~V~e:~~::r:::t Kabul - Tehran At 0(14.5 ,A.M
-'
h d
I
TO
EUROPE
IVJ!I1I mDlEDIATE CONNECTION
3~year-old R 0 ~sian gir
, ':~~;:l at:~rya;pe:da bb%~ :itdo:hs~~:;i~d~~~I':~O~~b~~: IR 717
,
IR '755
IR '725

.
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,tlLTIM'

teases
AntI-corruption movement a~ainst Van' Thieu
oct.
l,be
In,
¥oatiwbi.1~,'
DoDl
we:~
.roporfil

NUAIG0N, Mt.
13, (Reu·
CUlTent opJlOllition activities.
. 'ent.
ter).-Support for au anti-corr'u'
ailoed statement. last
Colonel Vo
ption diive aimed lit President Fi'id.ay nigbt, Dinh said soldi.rs Glan,l, a' ¥iel COnll sPOkesman,
Nl/Uy.n Van :rbi.u bas com. we.r.e not aacrificiDll themselves in Salgon, told bls weekly preas
from the leader of tb. 200.000- to' proteCt,·injustice and corrup- conference .tbat tbe Provisl9nal
s'ronll war vete"l\DS' association, '~ion, llnd Ftiday be famed t~at ReVOlutionary Oov.i1mient (PRG)
whose members have; tr,adition· "the 1I0vcl1lment bas to reVlew "warmly' welcomed and fully suo
ally provided firm' backing t.rom its J~adersIiip' before it is too pports'" tbe opposition: mov.m·
l!overnment b,ere.· , l a t e . "
.nts, wbi~b he said could. be'
Association cbairman NlluYe.n
Dinh's criticism came as most summed up in tbe simple demand
Dinh told report.rs Friday tbat of Saigon's. 23 daily newspapers
wbile his stauncbly anti·Commu· susp.nd.d publlcatlon. .for tbe
n~t. organisation, would· . r.tain day to baok demands for ',a com·
its own id.ntity in calling .for plete repeal of government press
government.refoems, it ~a~k~d laws which have been used to
the aillis of a Roman Catholtc· confiscate opposition dallies. Tb.
led anti-corruption campaign wb· only three seen on newsstands
•
ieh has peen at the forefront of ·Frida all support the governm,
,
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have favoured PoweU, their adopted son, to lead the hardline gr·
oup in Weslmlnster and make
the maximum impact Ihrough 'his
,long parliamentary expenence. '
But some WeatmiIlner political
quarters think Paisley and Craig
tpay come under pressure from
their Jlupporters not to step aside
for tbe newcbmer from the Eng·
ll~h . midlands. .
,
Both poisley and Craig, like
Pow-II are adrolUy side'stepping
~ •
k
./11\ que,tions
sbout ,whq will 1a e
command.
Craig in particular insis!,! that
.the questlop of alll:Cpting Powell's
.le&.ders!!lp has, n~t· :atlsen·. and
would riot be considered unhl the
coalition re·assembles bere for
the new Parliall\e\lt in two weeks..
.' .

"=::,. q~Phll(l.of~ ""*1 dtI'~,r:. '_\'..:u.--:
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AGE

"Da'y'rno.th ers
.'

.

reJected'.',.
ped'·'la flClanS

1. ea

I

'f

,.

men .

·Far ~East~
'twice'

Hengkong"Singa,porli,,Djal<arta and.Bangkok

"

;But they 'urged all those.' wom·
.•" .. ~ho consider .the day mothers
as providera of .personal"freedom
to purioue·a career to think twice.
I What
pediat~i/li'P9,t. asked
: for was a re··valuatton·' of tlte mo·
ther. In the era of w'omeO:s em:
ancipationl. >tbe JOD of \loing a
molher lP,ld' ,gitldiii/i
cilUCl" Ih·
rcugll til. fl~st. years of' it$' life.
b~s Jost ;alt,.gl.ampul' &pd' .ap»all
Leadhig llrltish designer Pete~ Cf9WD. WJ!8
inspired by, ·People· in West 'Oerm~ny 'teh'd: to
t~ fpof'llU' ~~ GatsbY,l.J,Ooko,1lPheD· ~ ... ~W . IhIah '. look down on II "just .molb,er....
Ill.'ams.tJc ev'en.IDtr dress. It Is ,In a r1cltly pattemed georgette 'The ~trlcil!ns, . predict..that
j-e-,.emhroldeIed
with· r.aJd, &lid ~ IoJ.aleekly-flW· aa soon m; educated', and .ltitelli•.
• ~Ice cut intO .. full skirt. Graceful handkerehlef 'sleeves 'aad :, ~qt WOnien .can fel'1 pub1lc resa ~ch of. 'TweJItIes' JlIO/I~
"
'
liecl aDd recogn,ti~~ for
their
, This ou.ffit la' from' the· Autumn '74 colleetIon by Britain's. I, work- as "motbers"'-'at loast wh,
;: .8011I4' of, Laehasse. which c:ont-llis .couture clothes
made to
ile .the children are small-tbe
\ measUTe asci
tailored 10 the best traditiOlIS' o~ tbe Bogse. It .;,. damor felr day mOtbers would
'illclatles daywear. cocldall style and. If c:ourse, opillen~ evening' cease an<t th~ wi,ll' be ')Ie W't free'
wear. These evening tIresseB llIDP from eJeput yet relax'.
to care for elll~ -who 'lire gen·
elf ~~~.JalIdJ:~-h!t'avles ~.to fIOo!r~
uinely in need 'of a substifute
ing dresaes Iii flbe, floatln&' fabrial.
.
mother.

tI.\e,

via. Dalhi and BtIImbay~

..

For infonuation and resei;vatr
cml your IA:TrA ,.av.a!. agti,,~ 0"
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Frorn, the cenlre of pU&tJing have not'SOme (0 tl!TtlU witb age. rso, lofta. Cage-Colby sougbt Dr. and' then one month's rest' -but
Btlrn'litelt to t!l@ marb\e'mauso_ We almost expect to see nona. AsIM's help because the doetonl has tel O1iDe to Romatlia for fresh
leum-like pile off
the. Main ger.,rr...ns fl'tllicklng In the nude. back home seemed unabll! to do soJlPlies as needed because in
FLORENCE. Italy, Oct. 14. crish or nol, we will go on mak· DNl to_jl. jn' O!ol?er-i it. \s only
New -York dbclors are not alia·
i>r. Asian has no such Idea. She much for he'r.
'(Reuter).-Neither so~ in- lna the fineSt llrticJes we know 16 mires. '~t could be a world ,ap- bas set out to belp people over·
Her treatment began ~o. lsll2. weI:! to p~sciibe or chemists dis_
'Ilatlon nor a dWindling lira is . how-and making . them better art.
come. medicaIly. the frailty' and she said. Ailer Ihe Itlitial few pense 'the stUff.
.about to bait .the Italian fashion than ever. We will stand or fall
Whel'i you tum in at the gilt- vulnerability which usually ac- weeks in residence at one of the
trad...
It is a situation which is expec..
,on hilh-quality gOOds'''. •
eway set in the low. ~Ie~'o?ped companies the !"RSsing '<If Years•. Asian clinics. ~he Ints been back
Allt Ual4!n' manufaetu~ of Some fashion indusfrJallsts ex- wall which skirts the 7.5.:acre . Shli' is equally concerned with in America' and working all the ted to change soon. says·Mrs Ru_
luxury 'rea1ly to' wear, knitwear . pressed bope Qlat the :relative ground a sertsation of unreality the, reJlltively ~ung who
are tim~. She gi ves he~elI the pres.. th Gage-Colby. Meatl\VbJle Do- .
and leather and boutique fashi. weaknes, of the lira may encou, comes upOn you. The coppieed' prematurely "aged:' . as a re- cribed 'iniections of Gerovital' ctor Anna Asian carries on regc
ons prepared .their sprjng and rage overseas sales.
.H~"one every day for l\ month ardless.
1
woods and' lald_pu~ gardens with sult of atreso.
"
aummer 1975 coUeclions Jar pr~So far, in faCit: Italian' clothes. their flower_beds 'and pools and
She Is 3est known for the two
'. sentation in the coming week are selling wen on the foreign 'nests of !:iulbotls electric lights products which came oUt of her
in Florence, the attitude was al. market. The trade balance sur. are everyday enough..So are the researcl1-Gerovital liS and .Aomost ,jl\ggressivel y "business . as plus for tlif first six months ~ posters and the tourist -literature lavitaJ Hoi- whlrh are used by
l
us.ita[ .
"
1974' was'more than 77;000 mill·
advertisinll excJrsions which people all over the. world 'but
"We are convinced"1hat
Ihe ion lire (50 million sterling). <, unexpec!edly .greet y,ou at· the' cannot be legally dispensed in a
d~mapd for hlgl;1-quality' clotHing.
Apart from the brave
tall<o front d,lior. B~t pas;; bey'ond and. ~umber of countrle~. They can
Thia Is what Alexandra Biriu' male" branches, BUch as instrumwtl! femam brlskl·. Amos Ciabba-' tbe 'Jlallans do have 'severlll atr-, Th is is THE GERINrRIC' SA,· 'Qd taken orally Or in the form kova, .Secretary of, the all.union ent-making. cbemistry. electrical
toni. director of the governme~t- ong poiJ:tts that may help them I NATORIUM the centrepiece of of injection. The effleien~ 'of CenU;aJ Council of Trade UnJoo. engineering and machine-building.
, subslst~<! Italial) Fashion Coun· ride out the economic re~sioD a net\York o'f clinics and. san- both iIi preventing and curing lold a Novosti l>r~ss agency carr. This is notural. for the more me·
'pI; the 'Ente Italiano Della Mo: that is predicted. '
1 '
toria set in many parts o,f tbe old age is not in question but ~u- espondent about tbe po~tion of chanized production is $lie easier
da. t"}d Reuter.
.
One is tbe importance of acces;,· land•. which is the domain
uf tious ,health systems haVe been ..women in the USSR.
and .non fatiguing labour becpmThe clotbing and accessories to sories,to the Italian industry.. If. Professor Doct~n. An,!", Asian.
sloV(. to acce~.t them.'
.
It is known that a. person's pro es.
'he introduced to the Italian and sales of coats and women's ,sui~
Anna AsIan IS .of mdeten'ninM~ny StU,dIOS of. the ~~elDg estlle in a socienst society. 'depeAnd. tbere is anotber 'speclfic 'f~
foreign press an'd 10 purchasers .tJd fall. off, tICl a iI, ·eater,. ate age Rnd looks it. is bow one proC!'ss hl\ve been made to the nds .above all, on tlJ,e work he or ature: at many· enterprises, for
.. I wag tried to describe. her. Mo.s~ USA and elsewhere but Dr. As· he d
·for retail stores at the Renaissan- tend to increase.
example•. at walch-making factoII
•
O<S'"
.
ce Pitti Palace· will. as usual. be.
Last .year. for instance, ~7,qO".\
glib attempts to put ..her In
a 1an b as nn d au b t. t h at t he pro- s ~. Yes.
w9rking women
account ries, women-workers are preftr- '"
of .auperbly made luxurY fabrcs, Italian leather workers produG: nutshell a~e equally ur.sucaess· cain..based, products ate super. for 51 per cent of ali the people red to men. The fact tbat women
"We are not out' to . compete ed'some 10 million handbags.
fui. In fn.ot • ,she is 77 .years old jor to any other speci~l~ pro_ enga~ in the natiohal economy can work m0re thoroughly and
with the Par East or Latin Ame- oss export sales of luggage ana \ and her mind is as lively and duct· and to the VltamlDs, horm_ of tbe USSR Even in induslry 49 . accurately has become generally
rica for the market with· the low- handbags have risen amiUa! creative 3S always.
ol!cs 'ohd lissue and plant ei<t_ per cent are women. in agricultn- recognized,
•r
'
Anna AsIRD has devoted her racts used in therapY for old re the figure is 45.per cent. There
est common
denomio·ator". said from 3,000 million lire (2.8 m'
are altogether 48, 707,000 women . in the Sov~et Union nery tbird
· a' lo~ther manufacturer wiih. a lion sterling) in 1~1 to 64.0 ~ life to medicine. Nearly 25 years age·
world·Wide following.
. , million (45 million stening) la,*, ago. when she was well 'past her
In fact she <IOes use some of working in tbe USSR.
engineer is a woman. and among
"'the M~de in Italy .Ipbel stands year.
.
50th. birlhday. she changed her them as wel1. Tbe treatment
Q. But one can jUdge of their the specialists in agriculture they
for· luxury goods. styles and qua·
The clothing industry' ~s
als? 'ocus to concentrate on healing which is prescribed b1f Dr. A$.- position in society not onl)' from i1 ccou nt for 46 per cent. They de.
lity Cl'aftsmanship other coUnt- planning 10 beat the crisi~ by in; the aged. "Old age 'is a disease." Ian would vary from patient to figures.' How skilled is women's
vote much of their energy to ·accries .cannot dupUcale. Economic "!'!'aaing .production of casual she say••" and it must be cur· patient. No two are likely to be labour? What opportunities do elerating scientific, technical pr.
alike. The initial two weeks .of they bave 10 receive a speciality? Ol/ress. Almost 1.5 million women
outfits, such as jeans. jackets and, ed."·
fancy sbirls. at the .expenese of '. The popul"t 'lind associates treatment is limited to treating
A. They bave both the rigbt to are members of the USSR Socie!y
.
o.
formal 'clothing. II is on~. of th~' 'such ideas wiih the age.old sea_ the obvious symptoms of Ibe mo- and .real. opportnl1ity of the free of Inventors and Ratipnalisers.
.
ironies peculiar 10 fashion tba.' / rch for the elixir of youth. This ment and. more important,'. ma- choice of a profession. Education More than 100 women had the hoI'
eye~ight such crisis .styles ~ill be onl! probably i eX~lain'l. the !eeling . king -diagnoses bo.th ,of,.the I'eal 'is free in our'country,
'.
nary tille of merited inventor and
M
. h'ld
b
ff f tIl - apparently mexpenslve. Well·tal- of unreal ty 11l'Dr. AsJan S SIll1- ,illh~sa as weli as tltl: patient's
After finishing' a t~n'J(ear scb- rationilfizer conferred on' tbelD.
lored' jeans from Italy can casily atorium. [t Is not th'at lbe instt_ biologi~al age Give~ this infor
001 every young girl. irr.espeetive
.. ' any c. Ib rend w at su /r
The health and education of
n rea 'se t lat cost 20 pounds sterling.
Jlhoo~
heyesJghit
'd°ls
tution
is
unreal
but.
that
we
mat,'on
0he
to''dl'v""uall'sed Irea·t~
,
a" ty'"
.
' r . , .
.'...
.
of nationality. material
pClSition the Soviet people are almost ent'
t ey ave t s
,"; Howcver,. recurring' beadache~
"od
•
ment/can be started. .'
of ber 'parents or religion may be irely iit female hands. Three oul
..Fe often a sign .that a child's sienrolled in an educational establ· of every four doctors are Women
',/iht needs to be checked by a n '
.
,
.
An estimated ~OO,OOO people isbmont. If she cliooses to work and among the leachers women
,optician.,
.,
tOO
are taking I.some form· of Asian. ~Ight after fin~hing school, she account for 7I per ceri.t.
Poor performance ai 'school; ti·
y...~
erm~n
tr~atmen~ today.. ~!,me. 8~~OOO h~ the opportunity .of continuing
Q. Can a woman head an enter,
'. redness and irritability in a'
I
'
.
~ be :,n the ..vanous mstitut- h~r .studi~s· at a speciaiized secochild can also 'be a sign of eye>
. HAMBURG. Germany. Oct: 14. mon Ministry of Health and );'ou· t,ons. the ma~orlty of. them SJ>!!- ndatty or higher. educational esta- prise. institution or the state? Is
blisbment without discontinuing it hard for a woman to rise to suo
:strain.
Wo'rking mothers of 'pre-schoql tb Affairs o(ficially proclaimed cally fpr forClgners, or a~·outpa.
',I Many children are born Io.ngchildren in West Germany rejo· the ia'ea of'dai~inothers superior tients in Romania. Tbe .re't are work, Half of tlie Soviet 'students ch a high position?
sjghted. but this . gradually cor. . iced. At iast someone bad come to any other form of care. for scattered about the world! .
are women.
'reets itself. Some aI'e short-sight- up with a solution to a problem youngste\'1l of work~ng.inotbCrs. It'
Dr. Asian does not admtt to
As many as '59 per,cent of all
A: I'c~ say the.way up f~r a
Cd; .bu.t .this can be cor.rected .b¥. that' .has· hedevilled .them ,for yeo proDJ,ised ,financial isIJPport to havmg helped any of those wo_ the workers in the nation~ econ.. woman IS as hard as it is for a
th~ ,,'e of spectacles: "L~zy-eye- 'ars: the care of their young,~ers get tbe new idea off the ground. . rid leaders. of loday who seem amy with !l higher' or' specialized man. Here again the principle of
,sight... or difficulty in .using both during wo~king hours..
,
.
And tbe emancipators otc wom- to be dom.g remarka~ly well for secondary' education are women. ~uality holds good. Preferen~e is'
Oyes together' where" one has
The idea-propagated by a la~. en hailed tbe day ritother system all the weJgbt of thl!JI' years.
In cmpl~Yll\ent there are· no resi- giv.en, to the most initiativ.e. well- - '
~efeetive vision can also be trea- ge women's magazine -was ai' as tbe ideal solution .Jor those
Score~ .of conference dele~~tes rlCtions with regard to women versed and gifted worker. irrespwom~n who wanted!to..ha.v~ their and offlc,als have been Vlslling (with the exceppon of jails which eclive of sex. In tbe USSR more.
• d
• . t
. '.,
te · ashclan ~ SqUlobnij....
"
't·;·'
most to!,>~::.to be lrude: a sys- cake and eat it. 0-0'. that
all the.Geriatric Institute in Bucha_
re harmf I f th f al
,than 500.000 women' a~e now wor,..,'o,ne am ,tom of,'sli
tos 'or .. ay mo·
~
t I
ak
. .
Th
a
u or e em e orga· Id
'
To e p your
. h
. k •. r "1' d '."" ." , <'.., .'
. those who consider niolherhood res 0 m e enqUiries.
ey nism).
ng as directors of Industrial en·
g,ood eyeslg t. rtfa e su e I
O!!£
thers w.... to· span the country.
.
al
al f lfilm
d ... ·ala I t"-' lit t
terprises, st·... farms. admin,'strhomework Or read;ng in. a good'
The daY :Jothers. each with a esseoti
to person
u
cot,. a~ 0b'el tha "" lIlS. ~ e ':"
".~
light. which conies from . well· small child of"her oWn are to ta, but do not wisb ~o sacrifice their
Y a ou tsh e eJlpens.~
~h sQ. Do the consequences of' Ibe &tive' establishments and ehairm'placed and adequately.powered· ke care of two or th'ree addlti.' profession or job for. it.
ant.~a~ide h <'f; no I the;>: esste modem scicntlfic-teclmical revol- en of' coDective farms. 'What he,Ii ht b Ib
.
.
hi! h'
h'
Everything was proC!'eding per' ma ~rr-Iln any way.
e co . otion affect tb'e position of ,wom· 'Ips a woman' make an excel1ept
g • u s.
.
"
'.
,~Jlal, chi,l~ w. e.t eJr . mot er feclly. when a number of nation- would. vary· mth' the treatment. en?
.
.
. ~er are nol oo1y tier natural
The cbild's' readjng light sh- IS away at wor~. For this. care" alknown pedia'tlcians threw. what "I can 583'l it w,ill be not much",
A. Only for Ibe .belter. All-rou' a\)iUtll!s', but our entin! systen of
ould be placed so that it falls dir- tbe day mother is to receJVe a, whai amounted to a minor. bomb. says rir. Asian.
nd meChanization; automation of educatilln. An ever I!realer numbOne ,person . at the conference production'do' not doom tbe wor- er of women take elected to the
eclly on ~he book' or other ?:~ce"t. s~~. and like. any other sheil: they ijeclared that for tbe'
work. and never SO that the ch- --: workmg mother. sbe IS t~. enJoy first Ihree years. of a "biJd's·.life who kno.....s the Asian system king people, wotillin included. to Supreme Soviet. tbe hi"he$t body
'ild's sqadow obscures .tbe light..
the. normal h~~I~h and SOCIal se-· at least. a mother ought 10 be at from. the fnside is 76-year-old tlnemployment, but only change of state power in the .USSR. wherClose l'(ork and reading, te\evi. ~unty benefits..
home and 'devote herSelf full time' ~rs. RlltJt Gage_Calby. of the their work qualila:~vely. The' So- ""as loday· their nuniber lias grsian lind dnemas will sbow up
To ma~e sure'}hat. only capable to·.the child;s needS and ·growth. US. She is on the staff of the viet people halleo ilrbwn accustom- own to 463 (which is almoSt a'theye defecls. If the child continu- women.are approved'as day·mothAt a coOliress of (lediatrlcianS., Unitecl Nations in New York.. ed to seeing women at control pa· lId of ali the deputies). :Qne of
ally,rulis its eyes, samethin'g is ob- ers, each pro~pective one. is to, several doclors' had harsh words She eame to'Bucharest this sum_ \lela of automll,tic prpducUon·lin. tfle two chamhers. ile., the' Soviet'
viouSlY. '('rong... Sjtting too· near undergo . ~f.ld'ti.9nal traJIuoll In to say about the day mother idea. mer b~ause her.UN·
work ·es; .assembling most complicated IIf Nationalities, is \leaded by Ya·ii. t~I.y.ision set•. '1r"v~ewi'i!g •t0.o the phYS!~al-,l!nd.mental care' of, They charged that .a child shutt-. bro~ght h~r; .Bu"t. ~he has ?een in~truments and machi,n~, opec- dgar Nasriddinova. an' U.bek wo°
';'on 1l. are sure ways of tiring' tlie. young c1iildren.
,
led b~tween real .motheJi and d~y. paying per'odlc VISIts 'to the Ro· atmg mechanisms. at livestock man. while deputy-chairman of
So far so good.' The West Ger·, mother at .least liave five d~s' a mapian capital snce 1962, for bree~g farms and driving com- the other chamber; i: e oo the SOV~
.eyes.
.
.
week w~ botino 'to eXp.eri~nce medical reasons.
bine liarvester~, in otlier ,words ie~ of ~he Union. is Shamma Gasano,", from Azerbaijan. More,
conflicting loyalties,' whi~h 'wo- . They '!Jegan in the early .six'_ dblng jobs 'former\6< donO-.liy
uld eve~tually prove a ser.ious ties when" c.rip'pled with t\uiu· onlY. Many l\ri:i1~lies.deterinlheteo tban"a Il1Irll1 of the depn.t1os· to
hurdle in tbe dev~lopment of
matoid'artlJritis and gettipg ~wo-. chnrcaT progresY are beconiliJa "fe'
. (Continued on page 4)
emotiooal growth.
-~
·Tho emancipated mother~ po:.
unced on Ihe doctors and. accus'
ed them of rejecling, the. onty acceptable system of care for 'a cho
ild whose molher wished eo work
Not so. 'the doetors shot, back
They poinled oilt that· there
are two calegorlea of. worKing mothers in' West Germany,. ·those
who must work to help support
the family and'those who work
for Iheir own pleasure and salis'
faction or for the purchaSe of
luxurlet.
'
The doctors conceeded that thSpecial Luftllan5a inclusfve tours from Kabul to
ere would alwaya be, metbers wbb
Thailand, Hongkong.enG Beli
.had no choice hut "to work
'dllPBlTtLJre &Very Mondily'and Tliursdily via. Delhi:
And for these. they 'said, the
day mothers eould Indeed pro·
'tide the ideal altemati,ve ,in ch·
Also regular Lufthansa service ~o Sydney, Tokyo,
ild care.
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Female Labour. Force
in Soviet society

H1gbllghtlng the 'role of the en· .ters. most of ihese faced food
ergy crlsia in bdilging abou.t the shortages and in some cases. pospresent position. tI!e IMP report sible mass atarvatlon.
said that the meteoric rise ill pil
AI the meetiOl Dr. Waldheim
prices were causi.,· '''sta1:t1ing made the position even clearer ~y
. in international economic saymg
. tha t "
b countries d'd
shifts..
u. suc
J
relalionahlpa.
not receive about 55.000 million
extra in aid tbis year and in 1975.
Another document whichapelt
of them mig!tt' "colout the peril in .allowing t~ ceonomic situation ·to drift was tbat
But when he called on .the rep·
prepared by tho UN' Secretary· resentatives of the 40 or so naGeneral. Dr. Kurt WaJdbeim, for tions present to announce their
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world
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world'
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The ~ost popular el.ction is- oDs with Comecon, the 'East Eu'Being a de facto one-party staand
ropean
Economic
Community.
sue
is
'he
developmen~
projects.
te. there is no doubt tbat the
ruling Kenyan African' National housing sch.mes. hospitals or tbe en.rgy policy.
cmLDREN ACCOMPANIED, UNDER
6 ARE FREE.
.
In a few weeks Francois Xavier.
Union (KANu) will win 'all 158 schools the sitting memher bas
,
Prasident
of
.
the
EEC
Ortoli.
heen
able'
to
bring
hom.
to
bis
seats in the National Ass.mbly.
FOR RESERVATION TEL: 31851-54 EXT: 204
cOmmission. will' go to Moscow
,wbich is mad. up to 170 with i2 electorate.
Anotber decisive but unspoken at the invitation of Come'con Semembers to'be appointed by Pr.·
llUDA~EST, Oct. 14. (AFP).sident· Kenyatla. There are 740 el.ment is the candidate's tribe cretary Nicolai Fadeev. Comecon
bas
tried
to
establish
relations
Yasser
Arafat. executive cbair·
in
this
country
of'
~om.
'42
trib81
candidates standing.
With no differences in policies. affiliations in the mixed-commu- witb the EEC since Aug. 1973; man of the Pa1.stine· Liheration
howev.r, each candidate faces nity urban constituencies the breaki'lg witb jts past policy of Organisation (PLO). has arrived
tb• •Iectorate. on his own perso- vOte roughly breaks down on trio non-recognition of th. EEC. .. . in Himgary for an official visit.
the official Hungarian news _ago
nal record-and few' political bal lines. but in the rural ar.as
1-1
On Tuesday .tbe foreign miriis- ency MTI annouoced yesterday.
experts discount a possible r.pe- wbere almost all the .local people.
•
are
from
OQe
trib.,
the
vote
ters
and
Ortoli'
will
'trY
to
open
tition of tbe first post-independ-.
ence elections in '1969 when two- tends to divide on a clan or sub· the way for this rapprocb.ment. ,Th. agency .aid Arafat arriv·
.Apparently Comeco!1 wants - ne- ed h.re Satllrday night f~om
thirds' of the members. including tribe ·basis. .
All bars and nightclubs were gotiations on an .qua l footing·. Bucharest after a three-day visit
five cabinet. ministers, were defdosed Monday as all army of while the EEf:: refuses on the ba- to Rumania.
eated.
.
In. Bucharest ~aturday' night,
Kenyan' voters' have a fine dis- 25,000 local officials and volun-' sis tbat Comecon does 'not have
The Government Printing Press has received
the Rumanian Com'munist Party
regard for' politl~al' p.rsonali-, teers man the country's' 4.000 th~ same powers as tbe EEC.
an
. oUer for. a mould' no. 16 for caster machine'
ties" and
some
shock results. polling· stations which open. at . 'European sources said· that th. . said it supported the "j~st posifrom Britain's Monotype Company at'£ 490 to be
7 a.m. (0400 GMT).
nine would rather deal with in- tion of the P.LO for· the eventual
are .xp.cted.
delivered ...and insured up to· Kabul. Local and
creation of a P~.Iestinian~ state":
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fer tr,de talks
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A ReS 'week starts
wit~' Presi'deot
DaotJd's messC\g"e
"

•

PRESENTS

ar~ed

'forces search for
Tigre .governor
ADDIS ABABA, Oc'. 14. (Reu·
t.r).....:Etbiopia·s Armed Forces
have been sent into the wild mountainous ai.a of tb. north to
bring back tbe ou~lawed. gov.rnor of Tigre province. Ras Men·
gasbe Seroum, dead or alive.
A spokesman of' the mili'ary
gov.rnmeot said, last.;'ight that
all Ras Mengesha's property.
worth '.v.ral million dollars had
already been confiscated as he
had defied the ultimatum issu.d
by tbe governmen t that he should surrender by llOO . 'GMT last
Friday.
Tbe military government has
accused Ras Meng.sha of using
dictatorial and corrupt practi<:es
in his ·administration of the p.....
vinees.

N.Y Times reports on _. U.S.
N-.arms ,movement ,via.~ Japan

More tban 10 million children
attend nurseries and kindergartens. an'otber 5 million attend tbem
durmg the spring and summer'
.ealOns in agricultural areas. The
maiDtena,nc. of one child cos' tb,e
state 33 to 110 roubles a month.

withdrew nuclear w!,apons from
Okinawa-as Japan has t'\'quested -the US would exteI\d' tbe
Okinawa tbe transit' rights it 'had
in mainland Japan. Japan had
'agreed, tb. n.wspaper said.
The present'controversy arose
last week when Congress published testimony by a retired US
admiral who charged that the'
treaty agaillSt moving nuclear
w.apons into Japan had be.n r.peatedly broken.
Warships with nudear weapon.
routinely mov.d in and out of
Japanese harbours. according to
tbat tbhet.we~dPo: cUalll;et.~1tOSt~a. Rear Admiral Gene. Larocque,
pan.' u sal
e.m "U
a es wbo ·had been captain .of' tbe
had adhered to the terms of a f1agsbip of the US Seventh FI.et
US-Japan d.f.nce treaty whicb
in the Pacific.
contllins an
Am.rican pl.dge

of prior consultation if nuclear
Ras ¥.ng.sba. a direct. desc·
weapons were to be deployed in
fapan'.·
cndant ,of .Emperor Yobannes IV.
'wh9' was killed in 1889 fighting whereas th" parcnls pay only a
The N.w York :rimes. in a r.,
fifth of· this sum.
.
th!! Sudanese. disap,peared from
·port from Tokyo yesterday, said
~Ong the reasons. why wom.n the transit agreem.nt, according"
his palace in the provincial capi·
till of Mekele at the time of the strive to work given in a. poll 'co- to ,a secret na.tional security stu·
overtbrow of former Emperor nelUcted among tbousand. of wor-' dy memorandum written in 1969,
Haile Selassie by the military go- kers. of industrial enterpri$es in was '.to have been reconfirmed
vernment on September' )2.
Moscow. Leningrad. Gorky and With Japan \luring negotiations on .
R.liable reports say that Ras other citi.s by tbe I,nstitute of So' the r.version of Okina~a to Ja"
M.engesha fled into the . mount- ciological R.search of the USSR pan in 1972.
ains of Tigre and Eritr.a, . where ' Academy of Scienc.s, were the foUnder the t.rms .of the secret
be is understood to bave .many 1I0wing: "To be among a collccti- agreem~nt tbe l,lS was permittd to
. friends among the Eritrean Lib- ve of people. and not only he co- move nuclear weapo,!s through
, era'ion Front (ELF), the secess- nfined to one's own family," "To~, Ja~ap ~\lt n~t sfore or, deplQ}'
ionist movem.nt that has been fi- use Ih. knowledge received", "Np~t thcqi, t\1< newspap.r said.
gbting the Ethiooian armed for.. to lose one's skills.....
Tbe New York Tim.s said the
ces ~or the past 10 years.
Work .nahles tbe Sovie\ wom- document said that if the U.S.

.,

Bomb blasts
(Continued hom PIlle 1 ,
Also In Peshawa~ another expo
losion oecured neXt·!o tb. Palils"
tan International Airlin.s office,
Pesbliwar Club and anqther building.
.
.
The' AfP.in a'lother despatch on
this .Incident h~s said tbat s~niul·
tenously with tbes. explosions,
sll\l'llar explosions 111..0 occurred ill
PesbajYar, Mardan and Islama~ad.

As a result of the bomb blast
in· first. floor. of tbe ·lolercontin·
.ntld.Potei of Rawalpindi tWO people' were injured.

..
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.QUETIA, Oct" 19, (Bakhlar).The,.APP correspondent lias : reported from' Quetla that th~ PI/-'
klstani. Prime ,Minister Zulfikar
All; Bnlltto haS"ext.nded the '. ijiI:
.nounced ultimatum in Baluchl,twi
from' Oct. 15 to'Dec. .15. .
Bbutto had earlier. said \" t/lllt
unless the Baluchi fr~edom' flgbters laid thelr.antis and..surrend.red to tlte 'government by'. Oc:
'tober 15. tlip Paklst'anl ai:nied forcet would begin .wide-.cale lDiIitilry operatlons..includinl '~mb. mgs of villages and bom.s of
Balncbls.

.

.

.B hutt~ exte~ds ul·tima tum peniod l'tlr 2 months 'l=~ ~':e~~1 Of~~m~~~I~~ad

,

lndividuaIB,

patdolis .

teJegrams

rejects claimos

Library of the Public Library at. the flftb' f1~r 'of the
t

r offer mr c.ongratulations on
'he a\lspicious occasion' of Eid-eFlter to all sisters and 'hrotbers
and aU the Moslems of the world.
It is my hope tbat our pious' people will have acbi.v.d .alvation
,thro\'ll!t fulfi1I,ment of th.ir reli·
gipu. obligatlon.s and doing AI·
mI«bty God's" bidilings during tbe
holy month of Ramadan.
We must keep' in mind tha: t.n·.
ding to tbe, hungry and' the destitute& is .Dotb a rejr'gious and a
moral ohligation to all wbo are in
a position to help. 1 am convinced tbat our compassionat. and
llI1derstanding pc'ople besides ful·
filling their r.ligious obligations
have also met this' moral and so·
cial responsibility. during the holy
month of Ilamndan.
Tb. Eid days besides tbeir reli·
gious significartCe have also a
KABUL • Oct.
. 19, (Bakhtar)
social cbarac'.r. Tb.y inviie the
h
.- .
MoslemS of the 'lYorld to come to- 0
n t e occasion of Eid e-Fiter,
g.tber,' to piety and to clear concongratulatorY, tel.grams· have
science. In view of- this philosophy heen sent by .Presid.nt and Prime'
r hope that all our compatriots Minister Mohammad Daoud to
sisters and brothers lay. aside all heads of state and prime mini.lers
. bard feeliI\gs, disuni~y and pessi, of Islamic countries, the Informamism which unfortunately soo\.· ,lion Department of the F.oreigii
~im~. hav.· caused misfortune. Jor
Ministry said.
'Also congratulat
famihes and for our--people and.
db' .
Ei
d
.
•"
ory messages
~penfullt e ba~sPftc,ous. d
ayds. on the .occasion h!lve been r.ccim .'
.
e. ,
unIty
,an
ved by President: and P me
'M'
brotherhood· which is the wish of' nister from heads' of tnl
d'·
".'"
sae an
.t h e young R epublican ord.r.
prime ministers of 'Isl .
Dear Compa'riots·
.
b'
am,c coun.
tries. t e Information Department
Our country to ma\<e up for added. .
her backwardness. requires .ndeavouring and all Sided action by
Afghanist~n
tbe people: 'The' fulfiUment of
thjs hopc is possibl. only througb
devoted ·aervic•• and sacrifice. 10
particular we-must bear in mind
Our responsibility toward our 'poor
ana wanting ,brothers. and make

Foreign· Ministry

. ana Jalaluddin Balkhi ,is being held at the.~WllI'ipt ,
~

all possible efforts for meeting
tbeir needs.
Tho- Republican stat. ever sin·
ce its .".tablishment bas tried to
ensure wellare and pti,sperity of'
our people,.:~nd 'to. elimina~e causes and fl\'~tors that bre.d poverty. Complete success in this
front will be achieved wben all
of our people acce1!ting sacrifice. wilb a sense of responsibility
and unity help us in tb. service
that w. owe to our people.
In conclusion I cOD,ratnlate all
the pcople of Afg~!stait. tbe
~asbtunistani brot!Jers, 'and . tbe
Moslems of 'he worla apd onC" again pray for the 'prosperity of Afghanistan in the .ligbt of the Republican order~ and for world
peace,
Mizan 24. 1353/Shawil1 AI
Mokaram 30,' 19394,

copter crew

~~~~~~M~~*

copies .of

m~ssage

frees Pakistani

foreign firms _ wpo can gjve ,better.offer and tennsshould report to the' Purchasi~g Committee on' October~, 1974.

Calligraphed

-President :naoud prays- for
nation' ,ajte.r. Eid' pra~er~.

P re.sidelll'Daoud's message .
on Red Crescen 1 Week '..

.

SCHOLARS~

I
f

Presi'Jeot, DaQud

Bids 'wanted

Ethiopian

Following is the statement by
Presjd.nt and Prime MiDiste;r
Mohammad Daoud on the occasion of Eid·.-Fiter:
Dear Coml>atriots:

will

BAVARIAN aUFFET

,.

PRlOB AF. 6

Congratulatory

. PLO leader in

an to really feel equai,.to keep hi:
are women.
Tw.nty-eight women ocCUpy gh her prestige, of the )nistress of
tb. posts of ministers. More than her' hom., an'd of, a businesslike,
. a third of 'the' compositiO/l of .the • wen educated and cult,:,red pets.
AUC,~, the leading trade' linion in society. .
' (APN)
on. body ,of tbe·country. arc wom·
.n. Half the trade union members:
are trade union committees, mem~'
bership.
.
Q. Women being so busy both
al work aDd 'in social lIfe, is it not
an obstacle for bringing up ch·
i1dren?
WASHlNGT.ON, Oct. ·H. (R.uA. Partly it is, especially if the terl.-The US • State Department
cbildr~n' are smal~ That is wily
yest.:roay refused to confirm or
the state gilles gr.a t bc'neli.ts to' dehy',a, rePort of a secr.t agree·
women. Tbey receive a i12- day ment hetw.e~ Tokyo and. Wash·'
ma'ernity leave during which ti· ington p.rmitting '-US' ships . and
me they recciv~ their full wages. planes to move nuclear weapTegardless of the work record. ons tbrough Japan. .
Until her child is a ·y.ar old. the
Department officials cited ex·
motb.r can remain at· home at isting US pOlicy ·against. public
her own expcnse,But this time is discussion of tbe movement of nu·
put down in her work record and lear weapons ~nd. reaffirmed a
after the year has passed sb. ha. statem.nt issu.d Friday to Japathe rigbt to return to her form.r nesc officials here,
work.
That statement· did not deny

-...

On the,oec
Sl .~peci81 lic' H.alth Institute, Womens Inn, Public stitute and iIi' thl\ schools in the
. week, Justice,
and Cul- capital city and in the provinces.
Health and
Dllring ~e special)Vee . the
President
ture Minfsteii
Cre·
.. of 'th. HlIlhlm
Hospi· buildings of tbe Afgban R
and
·v.r sp- scent Society. Kabul Hot
tal were sched
Pashtunistan Square. w:
e d.eeches ov.r Ra
. corated with. the na_tio
flags of
Tbe Afgban R
Tbe"Prealdent and Prime MjlnIs'er Mohan1mad Daoud.
the Republic ani! t
ban Red
ciety W.ek will a
who la also ~he. patron of .ibe Afgban Red Crescl'nt, Society.
cscent Sod
by' newspapers in th
financially•.
pr.ovinces through pu
rpis
funds.
sp'ecial editoria" and
Ragio Afgbanistan will also
unng the week tb~' Afghan
a sp.ecial program, marking
Red 'Cresceni Society
distrioccasion.
. but. Afs. 2.6ll0,OOO worth of cia-,
., ••.• , "
.
.'.'
. . •.
'. I
KA1lU~, ,Ocl_ 19, J~akbta,r . - PreSld,~~t oJ .. Cess~tion
Court
According to the schedule, pr.- thes. medicine, t.aching mater.'
pared' by ,~b. Society, sp.cial func" 'ia1s, milk. and proteins to th~ de: Presid....t· a.l!d ,..l!~iwe r.,:ill!ster Maulaw, ~bdu) BOSlf, l! numher
(C!'-ntinued on page .4) ,
tions wl1\' b•. held at tbe Millt8ll' serving students, needy p,ati.nts .. Moha"m~ad Dpou~ sai~' Ei4 p?8¥'
and
prisoners.
.
.
'
"
.rs
at
9,:
3~
a\~.
om.
0,9to~er"
~6.
.
.
','
.
Academy, Police Academy:·, PU~
at th Congrel!~t~on~ ¥osq~e l!lf "
lhe p... idential'.Arg·,wit~the e~la' :
.'
.
mat ,of Qari_Mobammad 'oinar • . .'
, After the Eid prayers. Qur be:"
pdsone~~
lov.d leader p~aYed fo'r. the' prosKABUL, Oct. 19, (Bakhtar).perity andwelfar., 0 >....the .va.Ii'F t P~esidcnt .anel. Prime ~inister, MaI
Afghan natio!, and progr'llisl and·' hamlllad Daoud hal pardoned·.the
Crescent Soci.ty in di~cbarging devl.opmn t .of the. Islamic worl~,
remaiD.i"ng ~n.tences of ~ Dumber
Our national 1ead.r; President
her
duties
toward
the',compatriots
At
!he
~~,d.pr~e~s.
tb•...
~td
•
.
of.
p.nson.rs of th., ca~lltal a~d
and Piim. Minister Mobammad
and
manlOnd
'as
a
national
ani!.
ent
fWd
.~!Dll,:¥i!lts/.c5
was,
\a;-,.
pr~vmces
on ~!Je occaSIon of Etd·
Daoud's message issued on the
comp~ed
b)j.~pu.~jjPrl!ne~·
~'~'I9r..
. ,
Internatiorial
servant
occasion of Afgban Red Crescent
..
nister Dr" t~h81W". II!i :aa~!,n, I _A ",?urce of the :frime Ministry
Society Week:
Dea~ compatriots:.. ( "
§~:rPIJ:!!l!lf,l'8,\q~ the ,Ce!""al sl\id Jbat tb!, decree. for ~be rel.aDear compatriots:
."":
A society is' fortunate when fac. Committee, Cabinet !De.mb~, i' p. se of tlie prison.rs bas been con1. am pl.ased to express my sin- tors and causes of misfortune numher. of generals .an(p. tanJll\,g veyd, '9 the Ministry of' the 11Icere" wishes for the prosperity of.,' such as poverty, diseases and o.tticers of the R~pUblican. ~, tenor for. action...
our noble people and Ih. progr.ss illiteracy and the Iik. are .!iminKABUL, ·Oct. 19, (Bakbtar).- or Afghanistan on. the occasion of ated. The Republican regime is
The Information Department of
the "llecial we<k of the Afgban d.~ermined to, as far' as possible
the· ForeilI,1 Ministry said, as it
.and as far 'as it is alile, to overRed Crc"cent Society:
\oY.8S
earlier a~nounced the gov.,
b h"
come these probl.ms with
the
Est.emed snters. .and rot ers.
rt·· t'
d 11 .d d Ii I
.ernm.nt of Pakistan bad officially
the week that is' observed' y.arly. pa ,clpa Ion an a s~ e . e p
apologized to the government of
as the Red Crescent Society.Week of our p.opl•.. l am convmced that
Afgba'nistan ove.r. the violation of
.
.
. our people. WI th undentandmg of
. offers us ~he best opportumty to this h
d ty
'\1
.' b . d
the Pakistan[jj,i1itary' 'helicopter
com. to the help of tbe needy
uman . u • WI no" egru On' Afghan air space. The • case
.
.
ge any pOSSIble h.lp and. coopera·
and the destttute lD pursuance of t'
t thO
It·] th"
.
was ,under consideration by th.
10fty'Tslamic teachings, and hu-. 10t~ o· IS P '. an roplc orga!,'-.
concerned authoriti.s of the Af. . sen·t·1.ments; Ien d a h an d sa Ion.
maolstlc
ghan Government.
Recently, Ih. Gov.rnmeQt of Aft?,the hopeless, and .give ~oP·ht?
The Red Crescent Society. "hi.
ghanistan decided. on tb ba.is of
the ?esperate to attalD A n:"~ tit eh ever sinc. its establishm.nt. has
'its consist.nt goodwill. to accept
God s b.n.volenc~ and sptrltual" always com. to ,the ~id of vjctims
. the official apoiogy of the ,gov:
pf catllSlrOphies and has perforpeace.
,
emment of·Pakistan. Gn the basis"
.1n the era. that we hve thF med its, auties. ·requir.s the help
of this. the {olir crew' memb'ers .of
progress o~ sClrnce. and technolo- and cooperation of the csti!enied
tbe helicopt.r .were banded over
gy have p~ovl.ded soluhons· .\0 compatriots. Hence it is our wish ,
to . the concerned Pakistani aumany of, tbe Pfoblems,·.of human . ihat all our sisters and brothers.
'tboriti.s on October 14.
c.om'.l.'un'ty, ~i! .many of tbe dlf- not only during tb. days of the
Tne release and delivery of tho
fJ,culb~, arc .Iumnated. ,; Bu' st~1I Red Cr.scent Society Week. but
Paklst"nl military, helicopter will
humanlly bas not ~uccecded .10 at al1' times and places. will offer
take place late~.
overcom~n~ natural catastrophl~s material
and
spiritual help
and affl.ctlo,ns such as war. dIS'. SO that.
this'
philanthro.
ease,' and other unpleasant events pic organisation will b. able to
'which by thei~.~ature b.ring suf- render gr.at.r valuable'services.
fe~mg and aft/lction. upon the .hu, than before to our society, and
man ?ein.g, On s~cb oc~aslons to international community.
partiClpatton of pbtlanthroptc and.
In
'I'
1
Ahni
humanist individuals. in relief
conc uSlon
pray to
.·
'11 h Ip' decreasing ghly God to enable our d.ar co!!'·
operati ons WI
e 10
•
. to
rf
tb' lsi
.
tb
uffering of the victims, and patnots.
pe orm . elf
amlc.
.' d
Afghan and' humawtanan duty
.~ S
g'Vlng them peace of mm .
by helping tbis cen~a1 n a t i o n a l .
KABUL. Oct. 19. (Bakbtar).The establishment of philanth- and, int.rnational o.ganjsation The President aDd' Prim~ ~I.
' J
A spokesman of the'Foreign Miniropic organisations, in a bid to in giving aU possibl. aid
to
nee?Y
-ter
OD
bls
:--y
',.'''the
Prilsldenstry
hasofficial
firJDly autbort·tl·e.
rejected theofdaim
ot~'r . v,c
,_·... 7 , . . .
I
""
, .
of. the
tbe
help th•. d.stitute and the afflic- compatr,ots, and for
.
He
(ii1/ur ~ue 'for BId prayers
ted is a manifestathm of p.ople·s tims of catastrophlcs. ! also pray abaid"., h'.n". with Information
. , , .
.
government of Pakisian that Af·.
•
f tbe
::'I: ~Minister Prof. I " Dr.
ghaDistan provide. financial and
humaniSm.'.r
am convinced tba t f or the suceess o
. s"taff of . 'aDd Cliltnn
our dear and compassionate peo- the Red Crescent SOCl.ty. lD per- Nevlli. .
..
:
J . military aid to Pashtun' and Ba'
.
'..
luch freedom fighters or trains
.
forming their duties for tbe Af
pie are aware of this' humamtar,
- : (Photo: Ab&,ri Bakbtar),
MBUL, O~.t. 19, (Bakbll\l'),- Mansfield, Senator ChaI:1es P.rcy guerrillas inaide ber. t.rrltory,
ian duty and assIst the philanth- ghan communilY and the greater .
, ~
•
th
Red community 'of mankind.
_~~---;,~_
Deput~ Foreign Minister fOr Po- and Sena~r Joltn Sparkman, the
.
e
litical Affai.. Wabced Abdullah chaifjnan of' tile Senate j,'oretin
Tbe spokesman said "These
ropic organisa~on of
who he~l)d the del~ation.of the ReJatwna ' Committee.
basel.ss accusations were also
UC 1$
R.public of Af,harilstan at the
Wabecd AbaiIlWl 8Jso m.t the 'mad. earikr by different autbo-

AT PAMIR. SUPPER CLUB.

Joirit communique issu.a ·af·
t.r Arafat's visit said lalks hetw·
een the PLO Chairman and Pre:sident Nicolae· CeauccsCJ1 I)ad take
'cn plaCe in an atmosphere of
"perfect understanding, warm
cordiality and friendship".
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EEC' ,Ministers to
discuss
..
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.
'relations with .Comecon
.'
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Every Monday & Thurs~ay
.Kabul - Teh;'(ln At 084.5 A. .M.

EoPt,'
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Boeing 727 - I R 821

(Con'inned from page J) •
the Supreme Soviets of the 15
.constitu.nt republics of the USSR

LllME

U.$.1'ftasury Sec'y)

~:~~teeof.':::~ ;:~min~::o~;~~.e'~ba: ;c~:.r~~t~~\tv~~;

'
"
. '}'
-.'
to ~bul on Thursday. I
the HOUle of, l\eprcaentativea on the attention of the public of Paobscrve'fs had .said ~lU,'li.r tb,t
ultimatUm. lie wBi ~bU,~~ t~
,,
. .' ,.
• ,I
•
SOllth Asia. .
'.'
kistan. 'and the' 'V0rld ~rom . tb.
~lIutto migbl begin tbe • eleetloBB extend the period for" "ther
Wlille 10 NeWI Yo~k, ';ab~, Iltia.~ ..............' Ol·AII:,.,\IIJ1.1i1olu.4!> rougb, and vlol!!nt policy of Pain 'Baluphistan where tbe I si~ua, :.two~~cintha.
,~~~llab met' A1lenan, .oretin,. ~~ Dcputy.l',o:-i,n Minlaler for kistan in JI.alucbistan and to co~
'!ion. h8l'!'~ ''?,i'itical ,SlAP' ¥eb.. . ~'!h.ar..'lmf'd\,· A1<1I. ~n '1JlU/lti MUlIster Bouteflika, t~ '- ~resid· Polipcal ~AIf~IrS '~ttendecl. a lun- ceal 'he: {'ailure of tJUs policy 111
. ruaq" p(/ ~9?if;,\0i~!ll\tbeI~dal '0' ,t.hIl., f~e.f:$>1fel'\lQ'r Qf Sajuch- ent of the' curren~ SOlS1O~ of t~e cboon ,rece.J:ltiOD 'lYen, in his' ho· suppressIng the l'~ttJn and Ba-,
vernmenLWaa'!abo1W>ed,
. '~I ,·.isljn,I.:",Jto' reaJjiIOa his P-0S! last .General ·Assembly, l;'N··~eeretary nOJ: b)'t.cling Secretary of Stat,,·' luch fre;cdom fighteta",
Tlte AFi' ~ cOr\'CsPon4ent. '';i4s' YF,ar ~llJi,pf0lc$t. aB' inst Bh~tto's. ~.. ne,~ ~urt ~a1dbel,!, an~ for.. Ingersoll The, :reception was' at. . The spokes','1an ad,d~: . "Tb~'
ibat .thoUg~i'B~utto 'lias spl .' in 'JlCIlll;Y• .tCCu~ tlle Paki~tB,Ql ar- ell'" .mIDtst.rs of a numb,er of ~. teDded by a :number 6f,~ftIcials.of " false. accusation~ ~ill result 'n
his speech that A:ei!sten,ce·iIi '1Is:- my pf m~1 B.a1u¢hi.j' ; . untnes wjIo atte!l~ed ~lie sosflo n tile State Department and some not~tnB but th~ fill-tl1e~ deterlolucblJtan ,.has Cl)dcd. the' recent
Burl s8l1f;llba~.,*e f~tani ~d h.\d talks Wtth .*e,m.!
members of tbe Senate and House .ration of tl!e situatlo'!. The 10miutaifl:~."D)lJ indIc';te, .1liat~ m'tUtacy .f01'Cell h~', ~aI1y .. Also, 'tbe Deputy Foreiln Mi- of Represen18tiftO.·
' . v.rom.nt. of' Afgbanistan as be·
... 'altUiitioo,'js. jutt ,'the, OP~~~y'
t
';~ IDcIj.I!5'Jmln•. ·ni.~r .f~r Political Affalr~,dur-' .- Dirrint lils vl~it ,to W'8S~on·. fore \l<lIeves that ~e best ,way to
of what Bbutto I'iAhDs 'It·
~~ ~~beiJt4Vl ciIlltrillti . i!tl a Vllllt to W~n. met1tbe . Wali.eecl 'A~bllab·'al.so mel... tl\il ~Ive ·the only •. p~lttlcal diIfe~nce
T~ opjlQ8\tlon baa.,sald_thll\ .1n.." ,,~?gf,
.,u;tl has.,fuPh_J actIng SCl!retal')l'of State Robert J'nltideat·of 'the 'World Ba!¥.B'o- lietw~ M.hiinistan and Palda;
~hutto did not rccelve favqur.ble ail4eaiUMW~tIiil!... ~1.
fOJ'OQ . S. Inge~U and '8 numb;et of S9- ~tt McNamara,. They I d~uiil!d tan Is tbro.ug~ peaceful. . m.ans
response ''that /le expected I from
.~- (CDDttrnIi!iIl:iiI.1 pag., 4),
,.n.aljlrs; /Deluding Senator MI~~
ISsues of intel'OSt,
and uncondItional taDes ,
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t o developing nations
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.

The l8dualriallsed nation. have ductlon In economic Ilrowth In
reacted'lll the. rise of petroleum their mator markets would. be
prices ana other commodity price ,reat. There Js a strOng relation·
and to tbe worldwide inQat1<in. ship-almost one to one-between
in ways which have reduced tho changes in the growth. rllte of "
ell' growth rates, A1thongh they the OECD countries and that of .
have been pursufng policies de- the oll-Importin; . deveioping na·
Ngned to adjust to tbe bilher lions. This is not surp~. Excosts of energy, and 'to tho other por~~' OBODJcounttJel constiMcN8J!!Bll, .
'lIiWde. AI'
tha-,lIJlIOR IUr-.~ationary forces. - with minl- tute ·75 pe.cent of the. total ex"
• S~aIdn, a 'tbe opening sesaion pllls'of Ib~ m'eriille". of the" Or--mnmtimpact on~pt'Gduction lind port.'of those naUoM.
Of
,1974. ~ ~ .
~t.roleum Export-, employment, some slowdown
of
. "
...,
'I~,
(OPEC) will' be off. ~elr economlei' foll9Wlng a per'A diminisbed gt;Owtb rate. in
, _
."
'IiPi~ rising 1m· iod' of very higb ~rowtb was In· the..X>ECD countries translates
<eDeI GIl
IJDti
raps' y a reduc- eVitable.
.very quickly intO reduCed de··
• COIIn'triOa Inl
• ,a substantial
mand <for these developing no·
;hu ,'I....... by:
•ce is lik.ly to per.
The sharp increase.m.. tbe cast lions'. oxpor",I,le~ 1um to
, or,.j~\a
t:ough the end of of' ~41Il!IIJIII
boiJrid to lead a reduClld cBJlaalty io imporl, an<l
,:. •
to baaic shifta in the structure of hence to low.r rates of growth.
'
their economies, while tbe sharp
Anyone of Iho events descrlb·
.' •
al'"'. .~
t of the increase rise in. balance of· payments de- ed above Is the delerioralion In
.
4"'1-....,hle~'
, of petroleu,D!~ and! fillitll' and tIU! lrigherlevels of in- the .temlS 'of trade. worldwide
aI anal!lhtl
commodities, to,...~ ffatlon have excerbated the' al· inflation. tlie increase in" the pri·
.~~.
pread inflation In ready problems of managing lh. ce of oil. 'the slowdown in the
nations will be ~'lnlernatlonal' "financing . system.-"rate-of·-growt!r of' tbe OECD co.~ .~
tr;
.......~
hange in tbe terml ··AU.oE>~bese factors ·will-eontlnue lunt.iO&--'Weuld,have·had a ser·
~~.
developing. ooun- ( 'Iol have an. impact on the growth .lous Impact on the, developing

"as

.,

When I WI$h i'was rich, t

,

know I, am ill.'
Da'vid flUbert· Lawren';

'"

. ~s of tbeir

In combination. the effect in
In' comp~rison to growth 'rates scme natJon. has been ",ear·disa.
F
_
eftIII'PtI·,.'Irom.
of fiv.. and's;",'percen~ in·-'Past· .. ater.-The· thlde deflcil of. all tb.
~'EId cen!monies" Is the
_
• ~ I$ee of all primary y.ars. present indications are oil importing developing nations
ltion.·of the edilOnal l!8rr1ed
'.,
'
1IJlports. 1973··repre"··... tiIat'-tll.··ONP···{Gross Nalional· will mnre·..tban"dduble this year
~t<Jambnuriat today.
I d c h " " ' } o the peak·prlcc'··'Product) 'Of the OECD' co'lmtries . w-approldma~ly 20'.000 nlillion
" 'Il is'atrell,ious ObIilIalOn In aU- JiWMf
,.~,~ tIM. de'ltorean war:' How-"l it\"197+-llr ,rowing <It only· 1.3- "dolhlrs:'1tnd. tf1heY'1lre to main·
Isiame ~UIltriea "0' Cllchrate Bjd'
~;dtaD<0IMi'.
odity boom has" ·'pet'cenl.
' tain even' minimum' economic gr.
,at tlJe,.l!Ild"of the'month of R
I . "
ly the ricber' pri'"owth. it will 'continue to rise for
adantlAlYS tbe~..
. .
, while the-poo- ., As-'for ·the· future. a relum' to .-tbe'remalnd7·of.the 'd.cade.
, The, principle' bf'tbe ,welcom'
the five years. since reat suffered both In tbeir' terms ,·t!ie·five-percent ....ale .of growth
'.
_:
. of Eld i&'~ s1mllar in all tbe annual rate of· inflation will. of trado' and in the re'expott vol' ·~ ...a1ized··in. "the' 1960s "Would· re- • 'Moreover. if' present trends
la1amiC"0Iwn&i<!S "1yitfl,° of course, (surely. decline 'from tho 1974' Ie- • umes. By the end of th~ decad•.. :· ~ -quire- h,oth efl'Octive- mea.ures· - to-- 'COntinue: 'official' development assome:!'<Iffermces. Il ·I!i' rth... days vel of 14 percent bu~ could well tbere is likely to be a decline in reduce .lilf\ationl'wlthout "i<educ- I"sistance•. as a "percentage of
people' usually ·conft'atulate • one' aVer811~ ..more, than ,,"ven percent tbe ,~rms of trade of'virtually all ;"Ins·. productio14····..nd, equaUy'Bm-"'GNP.·".iIl' 'continue'to '<ieclln•• at
!l8nother 1 on ~el'bdl~sion and're· 'f,?r ' ~'p'~bd 19'7~.".
.
of ot!>e'r)nt!loping oountries;"witlt""'POl'lantl the' order!Y":tecyclin, of . "'ay nal'evon'u,ereasc,iuffic\<,ntly
neW' their .ft:"end.blps,cand close·' ContnDut\ng to world inflatIon tbe excep~lon of ~e . petroleum tbe surpluses of lhe PPE@'QOun- • to-"offset ·tbt!~effeets 'of inflation.
ties fattd IprCpal'e. tbe"trounds to' ,du~:1bll .~st '12 months. has \ and mineraL producers.
l-tries to. flnance,the'~ructural lie- Fu.lhennore;: unl""s steps are tao
'get togl:ther -ana forg~tllbeir an- heeh 'ti:ie"lncreasc'-1ri "the- price lof \ )'lfhe -pbllrc8t"te_riei; will . in' 'l·ficifS-'of '~be'·.-Irtllusti'ial countries. ken to expand, 'the.' -supply of
'!toyanes.
.
p~troleum." Rel~tive to exporl ,ener.,1 be the most severely af- I .Glven"tbe'iJif.fici!tltiel of achieving capital on Int.rmediate and mariiri~s of m....nufaettired, . goodi, 1t'-'nctct1,< They 'at'l!":Ilkely to. ~uffei- 'lbeleflQbjectives. ,it is- Only pruden... :, keto to· tbe 'more "Creditworthy de·"Ne..~thelesa, 'n·"o",. parts <if has rtsen by':400 percent. "Altho-' \l~liecllne ·dver":2Q-·percent. 'JAs a 'I to"tol'lslder tbe"'Cffecls on tlie ';vcloping countries," they
wi it
our'ClllIDtry.. upeaplelJhav~
adde'd .Ugh 'theri!' had previously been a ..·• resulW'even ·>with"elq:lllDding "ex' d~llping countries of: a drop in. hovel difficulty' competing witb
'sqme; a""emonle!tl Vol!rlcl1 are not slow, long·term decline;p- petr.-: 'port''volumes;''there' will be little GNP count~ies to\"say-,'lthree" or .. tM' OECD"countrie. in in'ternati·
dllsilabla"le;tbe,,'from·-the religlQ
31eJun .,A- Uldtl'l!aU.d fdr cor··~In~a5l!"itlr"the·'Piuthas.lng·po~er four perc1!n t 'for the r.mainder of . onal markets for the funds nePOint' of· viow"ol' the",!ocial con- rection. the recent action has re-' 'of .'their ,expOrl$' ,ill' tb'e face of ·the dec~de. - .
.
.
,cessary to finahce Ih.ir .increased
,.iderllt!on.
,
'.
' r suited in a price·tbaqs more than" ·rapidlY·~sing·importr.qul.... ": rh~,adverse' effect on !he de· "trad~' deficit....
'(lIf1lbe renewal of''eOndolences'IIdb'_ '1wicl!' 'as hi,I(lll;<ft" 1I&s been in ·ments.
. .'
.
v.loping 'countries of such a Ye(Continued on page 4)
Ithe' ilK!urrIntr''df '·Illrg.... ~xpe..ses \ •
.
,

Red' .Crescemt
Weel,t
ObservatiOll of Ibe tted Crese:
ent Soelety Week affords' US
an oPiiortanity for assesllIIi.,
ent ot' and ~dedleatlon1'10
our huma.njslllc ~J¥tt.
es.
.
Tbe boly religion of: Islam at,_
, aches the peatesl tmporrance
In h~Plng"feU~w" human bC-'
.' in«s Inyone Iway"" 'or another.
iWlnnhis hearts' tbrough' kind..'
DeSS' aaidt~ iJJ seen
'by ..Islamic" ]ibJIOsbPhe~J \VJlh'
, the same :eyetlu; abldlnll' by·
~
tbe .maiD 'Islamic 1enels.
'Understandlng
'pligbt of 'Ihe'
')ees fortunate sisters and bro_
I. Ibers.· wherber In ibe wghb"
Ourhood; cItY. nailon; or'" Ibe
, world 111 large. Is .also a·'Pre..el
'q'lIlsite ot the' greater bwnar/'

·.the

.

ex-

rls...

t

.,

I

j)

In Islam Ihe Instltu'!on of ZeA,"
at more Iban anything Is al!D-l"
ed. at greater ..elfare of -the
soclety.
II . WOullt" be dllfleult In· lQday's
,. _I,d "0' dispense timelY' and'
sufficient assistance when ca·
IamilY bits withpul organiaL'
iOllS such as Reil ·Cre8eeIlt
Red Cross and Red Lion and

al -and"desh'able)d'iJtIi1g thel\"Eid
'1loIiday.
"Elt!: days arc~'days':of joy' "iuld
"bappiness. It is not'goOd to renew
the past 'griefs atilt 'Ildd to' . tb',l'~
.sadness of the'bmllies.
.' -'~
We w1sb, Ihe paper saYs lhat fn
pursuit With' the t<iachinis. of tlfe i
sactedi'rellgion of 'Islain and in
line witb tbe guidances of. the
'.

The Afghan aed-cr~nl ~
ty's capacIty ami srrenll'l•.-'....

.'.

certain ·th·
tempted 10
Ie
- treatios it
~ and' use..
r . · • to provide
.

. ..

"

help, in tbe production of a boo
mb) Canada's safeguards'agr.ements will in fulure also refer 10
·tlto t.ology.;and
include·
a specific roference 10 "explosl•
-

will

·ons·:. nstead of ,<tbe vague term
·~peacefulruses."
.Thihi.s designed to close loopholes showlL,up; ~Y. tbe·Indian .x·
plosion. Tbere the safeguards ap·
plied. only. 10 ·the fuel, n.ot ~o the
hardware,: So ,the Indians were
able. by supplying, tbeir
fuel.
to ,use .th•. .hardware, to produce
,plutonium, to - make tbeir bomb.
Because,. theY' ,claim that. tbe bomb will be.used for:peaceful po'rposes, they argue that its explosion is'no(- in'breacli of agreem• (€lonttnued -on page 3)

oWn

provide suah help to vle_...
at Itcime and abroad a ~
on Ihe limits of the c
.. tlon-aDd aid rendered It bJt;
compatriots.'
' f__~'Whicll)' . . '
~.
,Qd
The Afghan Red Crescen
ftlJti'<bistorY~'
1'ON~' oti 19. (Reugratitudo' far his work from Pre·
BANGKOK. Oct. 19. (Retiter).iety is Olle of the organ
\UdAiF'Ci!J~
~..of;;fOFlDl!l'l< l'resident sident Ford and an' agreement The remains of 71. people wbo
laIll.;O~"eDtbatai"mj,on,1
. '~.ost"pClWerfld'IWhite Ho- from Allorney General William died in bloody student '<femonstra,
""blcb Is nOI content wit
blng t.o the sid of vietl
~ : \iaY',.~~.
ecdClGS.liMes went on Saxbe that he would' consider, tions. in October last'year will
.' natW'al catSstrop111es' at
-~~1
~rrit1
<
~~~.ederal CO- "JaWorski's request.. that ,d~puty be cremal.d on the - gr~unds of
.
. l'I'lIIIIa;~go' Iw
>
"
th'l."pirlng to sjlecial 'prosecutor .Henry Rutb a public market here last SunlInd abroad.'
The houses for Ihe de
. 'wlQr. ,
' ' "~an'
ale scan- be named to.aucceed him.
• day.
an~ tbe health elinIcs r
!of!
~.n:
. "
~~..-"• burglary _' In. tbe 1!rosec.;tion·s oponing
.
the SOCllety prov.lde year
l..~ • .
I.' "
.'
"' " \
,(
'~
~ ac- to
. Th
e . mass cremahon ceremony.
""e.
argument'Mondav • s"'eeifie
be prest'ded ov.r by KI' g Bh
services to. lieneflt. tho
'I ".T_
.,\-..-....;..".;..,;;,.
.
"
...
•
n Ihe.....~ f ."::'.-.'"
__
~
~.~\
.
it was all cusations
will be presented
t.hat umibOl
Adulyadej. marked.
of our people.
~~~.
". .
. ...lllah~qIOIl. forced the flvo l;Onspired to hide the Ju- first. anniversa.y of the faU of
The SOClle,y has finance
<tbit'\~~'8IId~I'·
- . r g n in dis> no:' 1972 break·ln and, bugging of. tbe fonn.r gdvernment led' by
ed~tlon of tbousands.
. , ~
o~ ~
tilltlilliallb not 'jndic.' th.· Democraltic National bead, Marsbal.1'hanom Kittikacliorn af·
phans or th~· "ho 'coul
~~'ll.1'aeiti
~
.. from h.is quarters in Ihe Watergate office te
ltd "
nOI be supported by Ihe
, .: '.~.ttYI'J., t
bnlld·ing.
r a mos a eca"e of rule.
renls Hundreds of otb
....~ of" ' h
.
.
.' ·MarsbaI,.Tbanom. his son Cove been able to recelve
y;,o._ -::<
- ,
1itlII!n, ~Ie.
If ~onvicted tbey could receIve. lonel.. Narong" Kittik.chom and
.
'1Ie
...._ . _
up !o 30 years in prison.
. 'f
De ty P
.
fU,1 employment wllIt th
"iliIJftnI'~nt
orm.. - pu ' r!lOller Prapbas
inlag they have got lu
_ r,.
~,. ~
Cha.usathien fled Ithe
country
loU! wforkshoPS: run. al
~..
_ .-....;,."!'06\. II!
*!'if,
I!j
TOK:YO. Oct. 19. (Reu~.).-Do- &fte. Ihe,71 were' killed in cla·
uses 0 th d It
~• ...>comcots were formallY".signed he- ··shes. between troops. pollce and
WJnter ~
e eSI ute.
i
•
-~cl"lf
~
eman,. 'Wh-' ".. '8undaY'''"confirming a )·23 000 someT-200i OOO students.
COunlry m'::;. p=~ or;, \ ~, ~~. :C=~~'I4J"
~' ,~,:tllt
" . aff. • \l'ld "million' yen '{about 3.4> don ' Il'be' -remain.. of' the 71 in flag·
and tbe Red Cresce I
D
, ., ' , .
'ghl;li1llal ,.\DR
~...
L!.
f
n·s·J·dom- It'ei'linlf)''Out f 'cour~"sett1ement 'd.apped,·cask.ls were "a'ken from
dci ' •
•
•n
-,.
.'.
'
i! ...
of'.dmage 'SUlts'·flled' by 63 fat
I
h
whenever:' poeslble dIstributes
Mg~aDJstan IS a country, says It.,
. The st'abl~ door IS 'liut. Also on ,.-ial bef.ore· Judg'&'lobn" ",. rmli••.
withutbali<tcnJJide" children
8 - emp e to ,I .. a-emation'
site
warm ga~Dts, feod and fuel the paper. where the love of na- barred and herm.tically sealed; Sirica and a Jury of 'nine .women '31•.The'lI.......'em nl ' A~ d- bet' td'n a solemn prOcession last Sun·
k» lhe poor. .
Hon is mixed in tbe blood of each but tbe bolting horse i. well over and three m.n __ tw
'
""'I~ 0 .....,.....e '11, - , ay ·'watd!JecL by .thousands of
(Ih
i I ' ad .
.~
0
~awyerlJ
""P....etltaliVe"of the fa- ''people
ind
. ,vldua~ .l!ecple a ... 'bI'bly -iI~
e. or ea ' I
,oll1r.~lron,.
campalcn asatstants,. Roben.Mar-' miiiee- IlfldJ th·...8PII\Iese· ovemm.'
I:
. W. marl< Ihe'Se4hCreseenl So. •....ou. of progress. and achi.vem.
In a joint announcement a fort- dlan and Kenneth..J:arkinson.
<u'enJ.,lliltd DBitti liItin.1pba~m
.
Las .~nday the ashes. of tbe
.elety week at a time wheu ents.. It was because of IhI. d~re ....ighl.ago Canada ioined Britain
The tri~ of the five wiU<.begin 1 call Oompa
1&. e aceuli- 71 obodies were .•.cattered ~ver Ihe
wi.u.t:er Is almost setllll&' Jib alld ,lOal that a new -il8lJe was'
d"the -Ill:J9 in 'patttngo an Iemba. just two days after' the,. atmoun- '~r),the f!rllt>~f_ d'ib ~ .al'll af'~1l trll.'utb olittbO Chan' ,phyd RIver 15
Generous donallons to -the opened il} the contemporary his- rgo 'on nuclear supplies tol India cemanl that tha Chief"Watergav> '.re bo~.as al;re,uI:<of'~bleowe-: ·mlles (~kms)'east.of Bangkok.
,. SocIoty rby -greatel' Dwohen- of .-:tory.. of, OIJr)'CQIIBtry..i'!Je Bevolti';J IIIId lol other ,netll'"nticlcar I States special prosecutor Leon l.Faworao uther&llha'ri~~lltakco." .. t1lar~:
1I.~n .. acdj)rdance-, 'With .,Thal I\t'adicompatrlols )"ho are in a.. pes... ••tJClJJ,fQ~(26)<<lf.S8NIMI'whichiIHh'.,. f<rillnll"~I1'.dopt'a"eafeluards .y_ ki, will resign on October 25.
ClOI'ltalned .in slee ~ 8nrDe
I.:", : ' f on :IO'·...~re .. peace for the
Jaworski said' he is leavin he- stomach ac
P 1f"1
lmll.ll soul. of.!.'beltdead.
.. 11Ion k» do 50 'wUl me:m.,co,.·. raflecllo",'of'J·tbo"lISp~ons"· 61' stem"fn.'liue·'Wltb ltl4I-Non.Prolif.mfort for. el1l18118 wbo would the .~uOSJthio'iIand"b8$"'''Illitil
' t)'1'l'oa~~"Ilnt lit"an interv- cause, with the slart of thegtrial, firm.
he drugs so d by tbe
Tbe VIolent d.monstrations On
..~erw:tse dremalDt exposed to. IIrOYI<iedlJbe,groti!Hl.for 8lItootltli tewoJhaJ'ej""Btuar~ll"Beatt.ie, Dire· hi. major work is dohe, and' that
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FRENCH ',~CUL.T\.ll

r.sponsibility and Intlative in the
cultural. field. Under this policy•
42 million frances' were allocaled
for capital costs and 75% of .the
operating budget. were covered
.
by subsidies in 1974.
'~'~V:
Th. impact of this policy is un·
quesLionable, bul difficult to gauge accuralely. To take just one
example. that of tbe Ibealr.. the
natjonal budget.
. Records: the rate of ownersbip million per year.
rply increased. especially in Ibe shows pUt on by the Moisons de
The cultural expenditure Of the of record-players lias risen from . Si",ultaneously. a reorganization pro",nC¥'/l: wliereas tlte number la Culture in 1970 drew an audio
official admini.trations as a who: ljl % in 1960 10 57% among indu· of tbe stock of pielure hpIlse bas of paying visitors to tbo national ence comparable 10 Ihat of Ihe Pale (State. local authorities. Fren- strial workers), and lbe average occurred in line with tbe popula· museum.s rose from 3 mIllion in tis National Theatres.
•
This promotion and decentrali- .
ch Radio and Television) amount time spent IiSlening to recorded' tlon. shift from c9untry 10' town. 1958 to 51. million 10 1973, Ihe
to about a sixlh of the country's music 'bas doubled since 1967. So· The' ri!lm~r of picture .bouses bas figure for provincial museums cl- zalion of cultural aClivily bas bet61al cultural expenditure. Tbe ngs head Abe list followed by cl· fallen by 30% since 1960, but this, assified and controU~d by Ihe St· en increase in Ihe nuniber of wocultural outlay, of priva,le persons assical music.
trend seems to have halted: in alc doubled to nearly 5 million in rks publisbed betwe.n 1960 and
represents 2.5% of Ih.ir b_udgels.
Television: only 13% of homes 1973, for the first tim•• Ihe num· the five years to 1973 alone.
1970. the growth of State fundS
This. considerable cxpansion bad a set'ln 1960 ('1.9.millibn.selS . ber of neY( cinemas opened was
for Ihe comlnissioning of musical
and other works. and the new sy·
bas occurred in tbe main in the, in service). By 1973" saturation higber than that of olosures. Also . Close on one in three of the Fl"
s.ctor of Ilersonal activities in the point was almost reached (86% during this period. Ih. quality of ench population ,visited a museum stem of, assislance for playliighls
home: 'books, records. television ot·homes. 13 million sets).
Ihe halls improvea, and since'l.969 in 1913. and in two cases OUI of and young drama companies (tbe
and radio. It reflects a much mo'
And, ihr9ugh ;television the au- the number of oin.mas specializ· three did so wllUe away from boo sums allocated for these were mo·
' 0 widespread diss.mination of dience for all tbe forms of al'l ing in artislic and experim.ntal me A similar rate· of attendance re than doubled belween 1972 and
cultu~e amongst a broader cross and entertaibment- has vastly In· films- rase from 200 to 500.
IS recorded for bistoric manu me- 1974).
-section of the public, as can be creased: films are walch.d ,by
Bud ~t provisions fpr tbe cine- nis.
Finally. a ~onslderable effort
seen from the following statistics: 76%'0~ the French. plays by 60%. lOa hev. more than doubled (+
But the possibilily of presenting has also been mad'- as regards
-Books: the non·reading per- opera and b~lIet by 15 to 30%. II 125%) since 1969, thus increm.n· lhe country's cultural heritage to Ibe tcaching of art. music and ar·
centage or'tb. Erench population is in regard to these'last"there Ung Ihe' effort made'tbrough tile bett.r purpose by organizing eve· chilecture. on which tb. whole fuhas dropp.d by more tban a tbird fo'rms. traditionally enioy.d aim· Support Fund for the pnemato· nts that awaken tlie p!lblic to its ture policy of cullural <live...ificafrom 41% in·1960 to 29% in 1973. .osl exclusively by, a small and mo· . graphic lodustry· (1~ lI)illio!, fra.' Imparlance is demonslrated with fion depends' The su'ms allocated
Tbe number of books r.ad per ca- sUy P'arisian public,' thai tlielmost . ncs in 1974). Tbes. policies have even marc striking succe'ss 'by Ibe 'n Ibis field have increased lenfopita bas risen on average by 40% speclacular change has come ab- ·resulted in' an increase in French exhibition results: the number of Id since 1958. rising to 130 mUlion
in the six years since 1967. and out.
film productions' and mainly visitors to these multiplied t.nfold francs in the '1974 budget of the
tbe most widely-read books are
The cinema bas been bollt the Prooah:....fulanced· Join" produ<l!-' b·lween 1960 and.1970. 450 .xhi- Mintster ot Cultural ~fairs al_
novel. by 'Conlemporary authors b.neficiary and'tbe victim of lecb· ions from~90'in'1962 tb 150in 1973' bitions wer" beld in provincial one (and to two or three times moOther cUltural llctlviti.s; -that. museums in 1973.
re in that- of the Ministry of Na.
(excluding Ihrillers). Th. p.rcent· nieal progress. Competition from
,
tional j::ducation).
age of industrial workers who reo tel.vision caused a_ 56% drop are less 'affected by tcchnteal pro·
ad and own books bas grown to in attendance betWeen 1957 and gress'bot'Whlch'1be State 1!aS' IIlas
The policy of cultural d.centr- . These very general figures give
70%, or close on the national ave· 1969. but this drop 'Yas I.ss cons' given cdnsiderable--a'Ssistance. are aJiz~tion. starled in 1960. does an idea of Ibe headway alr.ady
rage. The very close correlation iderabl. than in Great Britain· also in the' full swing of ' develop· not consist· solely in taking acltvi, !,chievcd towards promot'ng cu liies from Pans to tb. provinc.s, tur. at all 'Ievels of society. and
between reading habits' and edu- . (86%), Federal Germany (77%).. or ment.
cational lev.1 suggests tbat this· B.lgium (72%). and ·sinc. 1969
For mllseums.' the sums allocat- but also seeks new ways of foste- allow one to lake an oplimistic
evolution will continue. and bec· the altendan!!e figures have stab.. 'ed ha",,'multiplied fivefold' ~ince ring a cultural dynamism. enliv· view of the 'progrees slU to be
o!"e more marked.
ilized in 'France al around 180 1960 and, the' attendance bas"sba'" ening 1h. Moisons de la Cullure made.
.
'and encouraging a local se,:,ce of (French Sources)
The Marcb 1974' agreementS me·
------'------PAIUS. Oct. 19. (AFP).-West
anwbile covers ,t,\e world:s largeG.rmany is now the Soviet Uniost ste.lworks, to 'be sreeted at Kun'. top weslern •trading partner,
rsh in centr.a! Russia at a COSt of
and Ihe spe.d with wbich its deaup to some 2,400 million dollal·s.
ls with the USSR' are developing
·This plant will. have an annual
is shown by two major contracts
capacily of five million tons of
tbis year.
granulaled
ore and 2.700,000 tons
l
amounting
Last 'week. a 400 million dolla· man businessm.n agre.d to Ha - witlt,!,W.St germltJly
or
rolled"'pt'oducts.
.
dollars. in,
rs contract was signeiJ .for the sa- ian type deals involving payment • to some 440 million
TANARIVE. Oct: 19. (Reuler).- wounds and 10 figbl leukemIa
'R.sponsibilily· accrues to a cOn·.
1973.
'
..
.-A scheme ..t o replace expensive
le of West German tr'1cks to. Ibe fop equip'!'ent in Ihe form aild.
sortium·
comprising
Salzgitter.
Ko·
Medicinal berbs have tradiuon.
nalural gas and petroleum prodSome of Ih. gas .0riglDales in
. imported drugs wilh bome' grown ally occupied an impor,a;'t place
· Soviet Union. Last March W.st
UCIS.·
Iran and is cov~red und.r a thr: rl< and Ktirpp.
Germany contract.d to -build the
,The Soviet press rec.ntly anno· medicinal herbs bas been given In Madagascan socl.ty and are
In November 1973 the two ha·
eeway agr.ement. concluded. last
world's largesl sleel worlts in the
the official go-ahead in Madagas. sold daily in lhe inore picturesque
tions concluded a natural gas ag- ,Decemb.r. But' subsequ.ntly. -Teh· uci~d a 200 million. dollar con.tra- car.
~
USSR.
corners of Tanahrive central
reem.nt covering a 2o-y.ar per- eran sought. to be. paid at world ct for Soviet pla-nts to .nrich WeTrade between the two' countr·
market.
st
German
uranium
and
send
it
iod, involving 120.000 millions rates 1by. the. USSn ;lO.d tbreate_
ies had alr.ady I~aped 38.7 per
A" -a recel'\t health conference' .A research ~entre, buill 10 deal
back to West' Gel'lDany.
ned to stop he flow.
dpllars. - '
cent to around 2.000 million dol·
on
this island off East Mrica. it W1f~, tthe growmg intereSt !" me.
This arrangemen( 'Was reached
This gas has been going to
Tbe, magazine indieates that the
lars in the' wake of the July 1972
was claimed thai tbe 'country's dlclnal plants on- the island and
und.r
the
umbr.Ua
of
the
Europ·
p~obl.m .bas been ·smoolh.d over
West Germany since last spring
"Ostpolitik" d.al by former Chao
'resources of plants with h.aling cosllng 300 million Malagasy frthrough tbe Comecon "J;riendsh and tba" the three·sided. arrange- ean Commor! Market and relales
ncellor Willy Brandt.
properlics were not.JJeirig .xp· ancs ~542.000 sterling). has al10> enrich West German uranium
ip" pipeline, one of whose bran- mento provides " goo d prbspects"
II is true that 'Iasl autumn tbe
loited
enough.
'ready been in operation for two
ch.s go.s across Czechoslovakia.
In any case West G.rmany gels and sent. ii' back to 'West; G.rmSoviet. authorities found ihe WeThe islano's directo'f of scienti- years in. Tanan~ive.
,any.
Th)s
arrangement
was
rea·
Annual suppli.s are expecled 10 . mucb'more from the Ukraine. and·
st Germans a little reluclant to do
s the USSR could provide gas from ched under. the umbrella of the fid researoh, Dr. Rakotomaria.
~usiness. partieularly wilb tbe aid rench 7.000 miUfon cubic r,tletre
argued Ihat. in lim., the healing
The researcb ccnlre's first task
shortlY. bui already additional qu- Typumen in due .COUl~e. ·Tbe EurOp"an Common Market and
of th~ low int.rest credit Soviet
plants could replace imported' is to organise the principal'. lao
relates
to
the
lperiod
11l75-1987.
antities are being consid.red acc· gas is being prOVided in retu·
officials w.re asking for. '
The .E:E.C. will g~1 one-flftb pharmaceuticals allogelh.r.
boratories into a coherent chain
ording to the magazine Mezhuna- rn for Piping being supplied bY
But as tbe 0.i1 crisis got under
of research. It will also playa'
rodnaya Zhizn (Interna'tioDltl Lif.) Manll'esmann Ul)der a aeal in Ju· of its enricbed uranium in this
way. the western partner showed'
Tbe conference was the f<rst major role in streamlining. the
way during .the perjod.
to
help
the
Ussr
reduce
its
deficit
Iy
1972.
renewed intrerest and West Ger·
of its kind to- be h.ld in the coun- I!roduction of herbal m.diclnes.
Iry and follows a recomm.ndation acling as official mediator in ,the
by tbe World Healtb Organisation technical field for all those con,
.
(WHO) Ihal the use of .tradltio/)- cerned with the subject.
mittee, th. Post said.
lined
after
becoming
Secretary
paign
a
year
ago",
Kajima
said.
al healing herbs, side by side
(l'OKiYO, Oct. 19, (Reuter).AU"t):tis was don~ in secrecy.' with l!1odern drugs should b. en-'
. Tbe Post report said tbat Kase
Al grass roots Ic.vel, the "FoJ apaneso construction magnale of Slate in September 'Iast year.
10
which 'according 10 the backers co'!ralled in developing count·
However,
Kissinger,
last
year's
undertook'
a
two-month
tdp
kOl11nolona" (village communit~
Morinoskuka Kaima admitted
in Tokyo is a requirement of lhe
ics) lraditional healers and even
last Sunday that he organised a joint Peace Prize winner. . did about 10 nations lasl AlIg"st III 'awards tommittee. ~be.. Post s~id . ries.
.
send
two
aides
to
Tokyo
10
proof.
'his
cap.city.
as
Foreign'
MlDislry
t~e man in the streel
will' all
successful 14--month campaign
Kajima 'said Sunday ,that he
adviser. during wblch be ad van·
The organiser of the conference collaborate in the conversion to
,
,fo be submitted
.
to· secure the Nobel P.ace Prize, read documents
had fail.d three limes to gel a. Dr. Albel'1o Rakoto ·Ratslmanan- h~rbal cures:
ced Sato's cause.
, '
for f'lrmer' Japanese. Prime Minis' to tb. Noliel Prize Commlllee.
peace prize for for(".r J!'papes. ga, said thqt 12,000 dIfferent
Britisb bislorian Arnold ToynI '
Many doclors sign Ibe praises
t.r 'Eisaku Salo.'
bee did writ. a letter of recom·
Diplomatic lobbying continued Prim~ Mini.ter' Shil1eru ¥oshida. species of plants grew in Mada' of a larg. number of I11cdlclDal
"1 thought it. was just about
mendalion. tbe 78 year old chair- Ihrough th. spring and ·summer. • ~ also failed iQ. backing Mrs. gascar.· of which
s.veral Ibou· herbs and even prescnbe tll.m
time to' get the prize for a Japan'
man said.
Several we~ks before the award. Karo.uko Hatoyama. widow 'of sand had h.ali'ng properlies.
~or trealmenl. especially 'n th'e
ese, wbose country haS pursu.ed
- "Mr Salo bims.lf was least en- 'Kase visited Norway and talked . former Prime Minister !chii'o Ea·
He 'added that in time Madgas- case of kidney disord.rs.
pe~ce under Ihe no-war constltu·
toyama.
car would no longer bave to im·
tion rejecting nuclear arms", .ihusia~tie when I starled the cam". to. membors of ·the Nobel ComMost of the world was surpris- port pharmaceu'icals which woOf course. they say, . great ~are,
Kajima, chairman of the gianl
ed at Sato's winning award, and uld come fr.om raw mat.rials ai, must be taken with Ihe. dosage,
con.truction firm Kaiima Corpo·
Japan.se leftists regarded il as ir· ready presertt .in the country and and educalion of this sort was
ration. alld foundet of the Kajima
Apic that lb. pdz!! announ""ment ~urrently unlapped.
one aim of the Tananarive con·
Peace Corporation, s~id in a tele._ ·fohowed US Congressional. testi. I
ference.'
phone inter~iew.
.
Dr. Rakoto-Ratsimananga quopons througbout Ihe world: The! 'Qlony, Ibat US Navy ships had
"As our Kajima Peace Corpora· .
(ConLinued. from !?lge 21
BUI 'far'seeing Madagascans go
tion (founded in 1967 to award ents which relate to. "peaceful us· moral dUemma pQJlCd by .tbe In- not unloaded nuclear weapons ted names of various plants grodian blast· seems so far to bave before entering Japan.se PQrls, wing in Madagascar wbicb w.re .ven further. They 'envlsage tbe
a prize 10 contributors to p.ace) es" of Ibe atom.
supposedly been used all over Ihe world' in 'the developm.nt Of a national ph.arorganised tbe campaign, the Fo·
Mosl abservel~ would call Ibis been answered by the molto "bu- as they bad
doing dilring the leader,hip of ph.armaceutical incustry.· The
maceuticai industry based on
reign Ministry. whicb bad initi.al- humbug. bUI according to tbe Ie- sine's first."
list included herbs. used to beal home-grown herbs.
QFNS
Sato and otiters.
"
Iy slayed aloof. became .nthuslas· tt.r of the Ireaties, India's case
~
- . tic, espedally after Tosh,o Ki- is . al least arguable. Beattie I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •~••••••
mura. wno. had served as ChIef argu.s Ihat there has in fact he·CjIbine t Secretary under Sato. en no br.ach of the treaties, and
became l';oreign Minisler (last says that had the ollligations been more clear-cut there would
July)".· he said.
"He instructed Japanese dip- probably 110t bave been an .xpljomatic agencies overseas 10 co- osion at all. ,Tlie'·811reements. be
operate in the campaign". Kaji- admits, were inadequate.
rna said.
Kaiima did not comment dir- Olher Canadians take a more viectly on a Washington post -news· goroUs lin.. ponaJd Macdonald.
paper reporl from Tokyo last Canadian Energy Minister. who
Saturday wbich oullined tho all· 's r.sponsible for exporting Can'
Our experiellcad.. Cllrgo agent is at yoiJr
out campaign for Ihe prize. The adian nuclear know bow. says th\
Post said ·Sato·s supporters even at Canada feels "hard done by".
~isposal fo,- ~Il~ices related to freight
•r
arrangeiJ .for a limited edition of "And there's no doubt,lt he says,
even_.. 'cusfoms'
formelities andoJ
sbjpm'e"t
a book of bis speeches. entitled "that somebody could do ihe sa•.
I
1<ln Quest of Peace and Freed- me~ to us again".
~
general info~mation,,' PaY'• at'destinat.lon
<,
om~·. to be. published,
' • . One possibilty already 'under
,faCilities
availabl~,
Kojima confirm.d tha't Toslii· consid.ratioin:is thaI Cana!!a sh·
kazu Kase, 70. fQrmer J apan.se ould stipulat.e Ihat all spent fuel
Amlu/ssador t~ ~be Ul1it.d .Na. from Cl}nadian-expol'1.d rea,*Contact· \lufthansa' Kabul:
tions and Prestdenl of the KiajUDa ors sbould be' return.d. to Cana·
Shahr·e,Nou 'Opp'- Blue Mosque Phona:
Peace CorporatIon. played a mao d,!t to enstire tbal none is set aside
'
not
at
for
use
in.
!iombs.
This
is
jor. part in the effort. He noted
32511
that inany members of the No- present a requir9menl, Itllt Ma~·
bel Prize eommittee were former. aonald says tbat ,it is under aet•
UN Amb't1Sadora. Kase also tra· ive consideration.
nshited tile s~echei into English.
, .;
M.anwhile, Canada's export drXajima said that US Secretary
·of State Henry Kissin«er had at ive goes on, apparently undeltered
the mor,
firs! been willing to write a I'\'co· by tbe fear tbat it could be tbe
•••••i
i ••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
mmendation f0J: SolO, but dec- agent for spreading nuclear wea-
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. Ma'dagascar~s medic·ina.l herbs
to rep lci.ce 'imp.Drted 'drugs
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14-manth campaign helped
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rAIN,C. ,".;~~Aftllt'D·
V"'.

OI~III,R~':S';lnR,

-

relations~,xpand

.

.Wh~ .lndla·'e'l<JilOded bet· flrst· a'series ef"buyers.·!tot all.of.•wh-:.. ,the;,mate~ials .needed-for a..b~mb.•
k~ device '-ml'May, this'·-year. om'would' pass the nio.t serupu- :.In an,.effort, to__prev.nt Ihia hatbe jubilation in 'Nri/'Delhi--was" 'Ioul' 8Xlimlnalion. .
. ppClling•. _C8DBda-.has~strengtben.
malched,'by"8' deep ~pa\r in Ot- .': Onl' -IS"'Argentina, ·a country ed its safeguards procdures. ,and
,~wa.~~O!"ituwa.h€iiDada
.. ··.~th riven-bY'mtemal4'euding ~d I~- goes ~':Ylln~,.tha. milrimum s.tand'lllI·t'Ulll'h'llIled reOO~ of! restramtu ' w1essness"and obsessed" by·'lts b1-l,. ardl,;laut. down ila,the Canada·Br·
ID nude'~ m~l.rs. "which, prov!- •..·ggel"nelgbbo!!r. "Brazil.' Anotb.r "itain,US • .aDDo.lJIl(Sment. In_ addi·
ded tbe .tec!bitolOgy to'make' pass- ie'IrAn.. A third is South_Korea, .. _Uon to .pEOhibiting the.expo':t .of
ible India·s·bomb. _
face-to-face'with its northern co- _materials..on ..tbe SQ.:call·d,".trigg-
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USSR-FR'G tra'~de

P'I'I.tIE··11.~.
r..S i:'NO
TXt ~ O"UT.' OF :.I.THE'·;·nO·TTLE
\
yy
..LJ

lin'thi.'~ecti.oft"are"amon't:~he· ·~n:'r'r't'r_'T;"'''.4cn'_~G,
. . cer~mom~(r+ilriehJlare not "1'1ltiOnl.· 1131..;' Q,h ~ .6ittH In
~tJ. ,. .

," welfar~"'na. peace. "

The most ~t survey, made
In 1973. on tbe l!IIlturai Ilfe of
the French reVeals a considerablo
..,.,lutlon .In the past fifteen years.
Thb. evolutlo!, is the combined
result of the raising of the educational.level which hat created
new, cultural aspirations among
the ya,uni, the Impact of modern
communication techniques. ano
the sl!f!ciflc State policy headway
made towards greater eljuality of
acce"1' to culture; a more concrete
and reallslic culture bears less
relevance to social Inequaliti.. tho
an In the past.
.
,A few overall figures will illustrate t1~e expansion achiev.d in this
field:
The global amount of cultural
goods. aod services (llook and rEi~rd \purchases, plays, con~erls,
museums exhibitions. . .)used by
eacll French hous.hold has more
than doubled since 1960. Between
that year and 1970, for instance,
'book sale. doubled and record sa·
les trebled.
The nation's eultural expenditore.in 1973 can be estimated at
nearly 12,000 million francs.
The cultural budget of the State bas increas.d sixfold since 1960.
The budilet 'of the Minislry of Cultural Affairs -whicb represents
about half the budgetary -supplies
allocated to cultural policies. the
remainder being accounted for by
the Ministries of National Educ·
lition artistic education public libraties. etc.). Youtb and Sport'
(Moisohs des J eunes e" de la Cu·
lture, staffiog of' socio-cultural
organizations). and Foreign Affa·
irs (Deparlment of Culfural n.la·
· tiops)--rose from 223 budget represen~s allogether 1.2% of !the

WASHlNGTON, Ocl&-.. 1II.-au. lIIe P":::~od In relllloD to
t.lII world iDfJatioD,;'~r wl,tIl lither
l!Imassive increases in oil price&
Since impo~ oil has· provid·
and a slowdown ID &be economic ed the PrindpaI Increale in world
,lOWth' of· industrial nations du- eriergy supplie. in recent years
riDe 1974 have com~ined 10 b~ and C8lll101.rapldly be ~placed by
the poorest doveloPlnl ooun~ other 1O\U't.'eI. lhe effect of the
"JlI,af' 4ilut1l\'~ ~aCCOrdina 10
~ . . ~ • ~ JIiIIIIalaDI» of
:.t 'W{/l:\do~IPJ! ..1ll1lit Bobet! S. ~~~~ted ma,-
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Bhutto extends' u·ltimatum

Eid prayers

(Conllnued from pap ;)
(Continued Irom I'"Me 11
dUrlni
{(I operatiOl\S haSl fired
of members of Ibc Higb Judiciary
on
women.
men and childreQ. wi-.
Council. Kabul Governor. Kabul
Mayor. and a number of Pa.btu- th machine guns, Mirage planes
and military helicopter&.
lljsta~ ICsidJng in Kabul..'.
Polilical observers said that ear~
Mler tbe Etd ceremony Presidlier
tbe Pakistani army was ordent Qnd Prime Ministr Moehammad Daoud went to the Presid- ered to launch widcscale a~tacks
ential Palace and received those on tbe freedom fighters unleas the
wbo attended Ihe service. They ultimatum was accepted by them.
congratulated the president on tbe Tbe approacb of Bbutto's schedul.d visil to Moscow and tb.
occasion of Eid...,·Fiter.
The B.khtar corresponden.. re- need 10 show th.t the situation is
port tha t thousands of resid.nts c.lm in Baluchistan w.re said 10
of Kabul and vicinity atlended tbe be tbe primary rea.ons for exEld' prayers service at the mosq- lending the Ultimatum period for
ues in the city. Also. re.id.nts in anotb.r two monlbs.
T.he Reuler correspond.nt in a
the provinces attended service.
dispatcb from
Qu.lta
says
at provincial m()Sques.
,All who attended the Eid I.'ray- that Bhutto in his speecb relating
ers prayed for tbe progress and to the extension of the ultimatum.
d.v.lopment of the country and . made no mention of tbe detailed
tbe life of the Republican', re- casualti.s during the 18 months
of .re.istance fighting of tbe Bagime.
luchi freedom fighters. Howev.r,
it bas beeh learned that SOlo.
35,000 ,Pakistani soldiers are engaged in' military operations in
the area of unrest'in tbe vast,
t,hinly populated areas of Balu,
I chistan,
suppress wbat Bbutto
has .t.rmed an' uprise against tbe'
".
government.
It is inter4'l~ that
Bbutto
KABUL, Oct. 19, (Bakhtar).in
his
speech
has.
admitted
feir
On Ibe occasion of Bid-i-Fiter thc
the
first
time
that
s.veral
Ihoutribal elders \ of Salarza!, Mamunci. Charmang; Utmankhail of sand ~ostile tribes are included
Bajawar; Sapl; "Slunwar and Kh- in the resistance movement" aganzadagan of Surkamar, Afridi;
Shinwar; Pari Chmkni; Worakzai;
of Tira; Khyber, and all tribal
1
cbieftains of Momand, Wazir,
Maseed, Belni and Duwoio as well
as. al~ Baluchi and P~shtunistani
eld.rs and chieftains and Pasbtunistani and Balucbis residing in
Afghanistan have congratulated
M,AZARI SHARIF, Oct. 19,'
tbe President and Prime' Minister
Mobammad Daoud, members of (Bakhtar).- 'Mines and Indus-'
tbe Cenlral CommiUe, the mem- tries Minister Prof. Abdul Qay>bers of the Cabinet and all peo-' eum and Planning Minisler Ali
pIe of Afghanistan. They ,have Ahmad Khoram art'iv.d in Mazare
expressed tbeir wish for prog- Sbarif yesterday aflernoon for an
ress and development of Mgha- inspection of the related projects.
'According to a Bakhtar . r.pOrt
nistan undel' Ihe leadership of
. our national leader Mohammad from Mazare Sharif, the Soviel
Daoud. the Presid,ent .and Prim!' Ambassador to Kabul is 'accompanying the two ministers on the
Minister.
tour.'

.'

USSR, Egypt call

elder~ congratulat~

part in peace .conf.

Khoram visit

Mazar projects

300 tons Qf
.

ainst the ",wt'Dlllent. Earller.the
gllVernmon.t of PalWt!ID' inIla!-'Cd
that the number of freedom',filh.
tera numbered no more than 400
people.
Observers bave noted that tbe
18 month military nperatlollB by
tb•. Paklst8ni artIlY hal not brokt
en the' ~istanee of the freedonl
flgti",fS, and' ~at tbe . auerrllla
~cilvities are being
eoordinaleil,
and becoming politically active.
In his r&dio speecb, Bhutte has
personaly adm,ilted \hat, at the
present, 22 guerrilla leaders .ach
of whom Iia. at least 200 follow,
•rs are engaged in operations in
different parts of Baluchistap es·
pecially. in J alawan district' aoutb
of Quett"- and are continuing th.ir struggles against the government.

for PLO' to take

Prof.. Qayeum,

,KABUL, OCt. 19, JBaltbtar).Baba Jan Ohafoorov, President
of the Institute of Oriental Stud·
les, Science Academy of Soviet
. PARIS, Oct. 19, (Tllss).~ The there exis! great oPPQftunltles to
Union and Vladimir A1exandrvlch poll., of relaxation of in~.rnati. \\Ilden ;international cooperation
teuren. . Soviet representative ,in onal tensions openl broad pros· between countries, said UNESCO;s
UNESCO, the memben df Ihe So- peets for cooperation In the fields Gen.ral Director.
vlet·Mglian Friendship Sooety w'lth which UNESCO dea1a- se- 'He said such international foarrived in Kabul Wednesday mol"" lence. culture and eduation, said rums a' tbe Bucharest conferennlng. They are visiting Afgliania· • UN.ESCO· General Diretor Rene ce of Mlnlslera 'of Education of
tan on tbe invitation of tbe M- Mah.u:
European countries held by UN
ghan-Sovlel Friendsbip Society.
Delivering ·yesterday a report ESCO Ia.t November contribute
They were received at th.· airport at the 18th session of Ihe UNES- to the widening of contacts, proby Dr. Fakir Mohammad Presid- CO general conference, Relle mote tonsoiidation of 'peace and
ent of PolyleC!tnlque Institule.
Maheu spoke highly aboul ,th!! secUrity on' the European con't!--- ' importance nf the Soviet·Ameri- nent.
KABUL, Oct. 19. (Bakhtar).can agreements. reached 'during
R.ne Mabeu sliJd tbat UNESCO
A1-Sheikh Mobammad Omar Mo- the ·Iatest summit me.ting in Mo- in tbe framework of its compethsin and A1-Sheikb Salab Abd~l. scow. He, ref.rred specifically 10 enee must take part in IOlvlng
Razaq ShamsuddJn, tbe QarlS tbe fact that the Soviet·American all problems facing! mankind, As
from our friendly and brotberly communiqu. of .July 3 expresses an example. he point.d to, UN- •
country 'of the Republic of Egypt agreement of botb countries. to ESCO's .fforts to h.lp Palestinian
who had come to Kabul under participate in the i""plementation refugees receive education. He
tbe cultural cooperation progra~. of the inl.rnational programme said Ihat a report on the situam~ for. recital of Holy .Rotan.n .~·Man and Biosphere" conducted' lion in education and cultnral life
of peoples of tbe Arab .Iand~ oetbe sacred month of Ramazan left on . UNESl:;O's . iniliative.
.
' . . Tbe conclusion of such agree· cupied by Isra.1 is .submitted for
yeslerd!ly. for' Cairo. .
The Egyptian QarlS dunng their " m.nts sboWS convincingly 'that the session.
.,
stay in Mgbanlstan Visited a nu·
~ ~.~ ~ I!::l:i ~ ~ ~ I!=::i ~ ..
mber of mPlques of .Kabul and
.
otber provinces where tbey reoted verses from the Holy Koran.

CAIRO. Oct. 19, (Reuter).- The
Soviet Union and' Egypt called in
a communique h.re yeSterday for
Palcstlne Liberation Organisation
(PLO) partidpation in Ihe Geneva
Mid.ast ~ace Confrence, Ihe Middle East News Agency repocled.
The joint communique was is·
sued as Egyptian Fm:eign MinisWASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (Reutter Ismail Fabmi returned from
Moscow after a four-day official er).-President Ford and k.y mevisit in which he held talks wi.th mbers of Congress yesterday anSoviet' Communist ·Party Chief nounced an agreement had been
reached 'easing the emigration of
Leonid Brezhnev.
Russian Jews in. excbange for per·
The PLO should aUend lbe milting Am.rican trade concessGen.va conference independ.ntlY ions to tb. Soviet Union.
The agreement reach.d after a
and on equal terms witli otlier
participants, the ag.ncy quoted two-year campaign by members of
Congress dears the way for pastbe commun'iqu. as saying.
sag.
of the administration's trade
The two leaders welcomed tbe
United Nations General Assembly bill allowing loy/erod tariffs for
resolution 'inviting Ihe PLO to !.he Soviet~ Union and authorising
attend its session as representa- trade negotiations belween the
tive of the Pales;;,ian peopl. and United States and otb.r nations.
The agreement included an exthey regarded the invitation as
c)lange
of letters in which Secreworld recognition of tbe PLO.
tary
of
SlA~
Henry Kissinger
the communique added.
said be has been assured ·that the
Soviet Union will ease emigration.
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KABUL, ()(:t. 20, (Balthtar),-A
Finance MinIstry itaMJDent Issued yeslerllaY notes- tbat fOllowing the release of Af.. 1\000, Afs.
100, and Afs. :w banknotea of 'the
Republic, tbe Afgbanistan Bank
bas prepa~ed
Afs. 10 bank.
riote wbich differ in colour and

new

size -from previous banknotes and

bcara the picture of the President and founder pf the Republic
of Afgbanistan Mohammad Da·
oueL The new Afs. 10 banknotea .
1\'111· be 'pul in circulation sbortly.
'llbe statement further adds
that the now b~knO~ ba~e the..

BEIRUT, Oct. 20,
(AFP).-The drawing up of
a
new Pan-Arab
policy will be
the main aim
of the Arab summiL to be held in Rabat on October 26.
Since the last Arab summit in Algiers in
November of last
year. United Nations
troops
have moved into Sinai and
the
Golan Heights
betw.een Israeli forces on one nand
and Egyptian
and' Syrian oil the ,other.
However prQSpe'cll5' of peace be seeking guidance from t)leir
se.m no greater tban a year ago. Arab friends regarding 'egaining
·Syria. Jordan and EgyPt .will of occupied Ara\! land.
At present tbe Arab countries
do not seem to lie prepared to
give agreements of "non bellig.re-.
nce" to Israel bul it is considered
possible tbat if the prmciple of
p.ace by stages is agreed upon •
th.re could be furtber "demiUtarlsa t ion" or agreements on such
qiJesUoW! as freedom of navigatCAIRO, Oct. 20.. (R.ut.r).-New ion in tb. Suez Canal and 'the Red
Suez Canal tolls will be announ- Sea.
Jordan conSider-s 1t flimperati.. ·
c.d in D.cember, and tbey will be
higher than tbe rales in force ve" that a Palestinian delegation
wben the 1967 war closed t.be in- "in:dep'enden~ of the 'Palestine Liternational waterway. tb. Egyp- bemtion Oltganisation~' 11e pres-·.
.nt at the resumption of Ihe, Mfd·
tian press reporled yesterday.' .
Tbe . canal is expected to be die' East peace talks, in Gen.va.
Syria, another country 'from the
technically (ea.dy to handle international '!;hipping' by next April. "battle front" beiieves tliat perbut tbe ,decision- to open it is a manent peace is possibl. only on'
,
. I
.
political One which will 'depend on two conditions:
1-)
Withdrawal
of
Israeli
trthe progress of· Middle East peace
oops ..from all Arab territories
.'
efforts.
occupied during the 1967 war,
Tb. mass circulatioll weekly
· Akhbar '-EI-Yom ye~terday quot- . and,
2-) Resto~ation to tb. Palesed ih. head of the canal authority,
. '~'
Masbhour Ahmed Mafl/bour, as tinian peopl. of their l.gal rigbtS.
. MAZARE SHARIF, Oct. 20,
Syria which up 10 October 1973
.'f!1e first pbase of the urea
saying .Egypiian and foreign experts would fOnll)a joint comm. rejected tbe Security Council's (Bakhtar).-Mines and 'Industries fartillser has ',nne Into produ,,"
resolution which said that each MInister Prof.' AtiduJ. Qayewn. lion a montJi abead of schedule
ittee" to set the new rates.
TJi~ aim 'will he to k.ep the. country in the Middle East sliould and Pianning, MinIster Kboram. fOr wliich the experts and work-.,
canal t/le. clieap.st and easiest "live witbin sure and recognised accompanied by Balkh Governor .l!" were praised
;'Xhe Minister of Mines and In· shipping roule between the Indian boundaries" is now on. of the Mohammad Alem 'Nawabi- and
Ocean and'the West, be added. ' powers in the forefront of ,seek. SCiviet AmbaiSadoll to KabIl1l Po-. d!1S tri es, Ililking about . friendly,
zanov 'lnspec";d·· yeslerday '~be relationl between Afgbanistan and
. Observ.rs sp.culated that the ing a settlement.
The
Damascus
'
government
first
pbase of urea prOductiori at t~~ Sov~et Unlpn". described the
·rates will b. s~t as high as possiwants
tbe
Genev,a
talks
..'r.sumed
Mazare
Sharif Cbemlcal F.rtiliser . prOgress' of work at the Thermal
bl. withoul making it more 'eco"
Power 'and Ch.mical . Ferliliser
nomic 'for ships to sail round the as soon as p'oss{ble but ,d.mands Plan.t.
C.-pe of' Good Hope.
. that Israel make'''a declaration of, ·,A source of the Thermal Power P,lant as an example of increalri 1966, the last year of opera- inlention" ~n ·the total evacuati- and Cbemical "F.rtiliser Plant of si~g fruitful coop.rations between"
~azare Sharif said. at present sp- tlie t.wo countries..
· tion, the Suez Canal broughl Eg: on of tbe Golan' Heights.
ypt a '~venue of some 95 million . Iraq is .th. Middle East Arab m~ 100 tons of u'i"a fer~~ler bas. , 'putin" the visit to ,tb.· plants,
sterling and' in 1980 the authority country most 'strongly opposed to been produced and tbe annual tile Commander..,f tbe 18th divihopes it will bring in 230 mill· the Security Council resolution. capacity of Ih. plant is 105,qOO sion, Major-General Farahuddin
(Continued on page 4)
Ions.
ion.
.
and heads of depaitments of BalTbe Mines and Industries and kh province were present.
'
Planning Ministers, Sovi~t Ambj Tbe bead' of the plants
and
assador, Economic Counsellor of' Ohief Engineer Abdul MabbQ<!h
ibe Soviet Embassy to Kabul, tbe described to tbe visitors different
President of tbe Chemical Ferti· aopec;ts of the plant.
liser Institule of th. Soviet ,UnAccording to anotber reJ)9rt,
ion
Pizarov
and,
experts
of
the
17of.
Qayeum aod Khoram aIsli
"
ROME, Oct. 20,
(Reiuer).-ltallan
socialist
'Ieaders
'piant
met
to
.xcbange
views
at>:saw
tbe
process of sale of colton
were expected ;0
annoUDce their tenns. for joining an.. '
out
expediting
and
putting
into
lind
the
gin
and press plants in
other' eentre-Iefr coaUtlon
and endfnJ' '. tbe eountry.s POoperation' tb. remaining phases BaJlth woleswalie as' well as the
Ilrical crt,1s during crucial
talks yesterday with rhe·
and ori development of urea pro- warehouses of Petroleum Pros- .
Christian
Democrat
Premier Designate',..Aq1into~ .F~fanl.
pecting Departm.nt .' in Mazare
. The socialists decided to make to the powerful communist oppo- duction.
Sharif.
'
their own. counter'proposals ,to sition that led to tbe c~llapse of.
ones put forward by· S.nator Fan- the last government 17 days ago.
Observers predicted. that the
fani in an apparent attempt to
.
paper over a, s.rious split in lb. latest developments killed bopes of
party.
a quick SOlution to tb. crisis
In a 'speech to tb. Christian which coincides with a time of
Democrat directive released Fri- deepening economic troubles,
The members. of the Afghan de.TOKYO, Oct. 20, (AFPl.-U.S.
day night. Fanfani prOP9sed triMost politicians agree tbat g., legalion left last Wednesday for ~esident Oerald Ford is .xpeemming the number of minis!ries,'
..." tacking inflatibn. and introd- neral elections will be the only ParIs to ;lttend the 18th· general ted to meet General Secretary Leoucing long-d.layed r.forms of way out if Fanfani fail. to res- session' of U~CO wbicb waa nid Brezhnev of tbe Soviel Comm-'
tb. health and state·run t.levision surect tbe grand cen,tre-Ieft cO,a- scheduled 10 be held Ibere on Oc· unistParty In V1adivostock in Nolober 17.
I vember on hi. way home from 'Jaservices as his' .oluton to the lition.
The Afghan delegati~n. to the pan and Soutb Korea, Kyodo
two' week old crisis.
UNESCO conf•.rence ~"I be head· neWs agency of Tokyo r.ported
But tbe proposals failed to saed by Educal10n Minister. Dr. yesterday.
. .'
·ti,sfy socialist Jl;ftwingers, who
Nematullah Pazhwak 'wbo had
'ad
S . '
said Ihe paclcage did not m.et the
K:y 0 quoted a OVlet, source
I ay' Ie ft f or F rance.
a,rea
~
Tokyo aa saying tbat tbe: scheradical cbanges in political and
Th•. UNESCO g~ral confer- dule for tb. US-Soviet. summit
•conomic policy demanded by tbe
130 m.m·: meeting
. .IS to b e announced 0 mparly as its ptiee for continued
b.ee wl1. be . attendedeby
l l . liN
~r countnes ~s w
as
ope, ciaJIy around October 23 when
support.
clalise~ agenCIes, non-gove~: US Secretary of State Henry KisTbe leftwingers refused to en.. M
ental tnslltutes, obaerven, adVIS-.
HON KONG, Oct. 20, (Reuter),
dorse tb.ir party's counter proors and .xpe·rts The confereriee Imger VISits oscow.
posals, poinledly abstaining at a .-North Vietnam bas accused
di
. ' eI ted te dr ft
It also said that the conference
party·m.eting Friday night on 'the United SlAtes of carrying out w
scuss ~es~~aof UNES~ is most likely to take place eitber
a vote giving Secretary Frances- reconnaissance f~ts over its f:~~{~~S.';,n ~9;6.'and will_'take . on November 23 or 24.
d
co de Martino the all·dear to ne- ,territory, the North Vietnam ne\\ls
gotiate witb the Christian Demo- ag~ncy reported yesterdaY:.
Afghan de.
crats,
Quoting a for.ign ministrY's. legation are: Dr. Abdul Azim
.
.
Velei'an. socialist leader Pi.tr~
Neoni, a much respec"'d figUIC tement issued Friday, tbe . SR'8~' .Zlayee, a ~rof'W'r of llol~.. N,EW DELHI, Oct. 20, (Reuter).
in Italian politics, said the riac- aircraft twice reconnoitred m8llT nle IDlti\JlIe, Toruya1al ,Et~adi -Between .?O,OOO and 8M~ Pf!9"
tion 10 Fa!lfani's proposals sb- parts of Nartb Vielnam tbus gr- . member nf· the ~~ Eteeu- pie bave died of .Jtunger m tbe
osaly infringing upon the saver- tive ,CoQJIcll imli me,ibbCi: of "1"a- Rangpur district "f, Nortbern Banould be ''largely nega!jve". '
Be told a meeting of the party's eignty . and territory of North lional "lJNBSCO '<:;ODlJ!liaslon' ~ ' glades~ tbe Times of India repVietnam and lirazC!l1y' vioIalini· ~.t"lD .\~'
orted yesterday,
' .
policY-making committee tbal
"
: .
.
socialists sbould work towards a the paris agreement on Vietnam. ~ad Sed'91 ~ of ~.
The slA~m.nt demanded that ~aijonal' uNES'Ob .
The pewspaper said the deathi
"social contract" between· unions
bad occurred in recent months as
and ·goVernm.nt .imilar to' that' die' US stop at once Its recon~· and.J)lreclor ~1il'aI of
ssmce
f1i(hts
.ov.r
tb.·
North
aff~n,.pi4
B_3
..
~
in
:be.
,f~ine
gripped the· northern' dlsachieved by the Labour Party in
Vietnameae territory and' scrupu- of the ~1\1 .lit
'd tflets of Bangladesh.
,.
Britain.
. ' ~I~. '" repol'! from .•one of ,the pa·
It was sq"abbling over econo-' loualy implSlment the p~ . at- ~e. WaU'"
Mtnllil!Y:,
pet's own reporteri In D~~a said
mia policy and differing attitudes reement, according to tb. agenc:r.•• dOD Of'iIllt;U

l'OTE

.Afghan delegation
leavesforUNESCO
:- .Ford
.

same value as the former MI. 10
banknotes, and will cJrcuJate simultaneoualy with them.
T-iie Afgbanlstan' Bank will put
into circulatio/l new 'banknotes
wben the money markel demands'
and to' the exlent d.em.d neces~ary.
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So,iet

orieotalist
KABUL, Oct. 20. (Bakhtar)..,..
The Chalrt1!an of tbe Soviet Instltule for Oriental Studies of tbe
Sovi.t Science Acaiiemy and
member of tbe Soviet-Afgban Friendship Society, Babajan Gbaffourov, met yesterday tb. Informatioo and Culture Minister
Prof. Dr. Nevin.

Ghaffourov arrived in Kabul
four days ago at tbe invilation of
. tbe A~ghan-Soviet Frlendshi!! Society.

AAA President
back from ICAO
Assembly meet

orneoct. Briefs

KABUL, Oct. 20, (Bakbtar).Tbe Preident of the Afghan. Air
Authority ·and Tourilm Sultan
Mahmoud Gbazi, wbo headed tbe
Mgban d.legation at the 21st
Gener8J Assembly of Ihe In"'rna,
tional Civil Aviation
Organisation beld in Montreal,· Canada,
returned Jlo Kabu.1 laSt Wednesday.

KABUL,·
20, (Bakhtar).-'
Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl, who
The President of 'the. Veterinary is also the head of the Boart! of
and Liveslock . Department, Dr. Directors of Ariana Afgban AirGhulam Abubakr and tbe bead lines, prior to ICAO meeting ~t
of lhe animal h.altb project Dr. Itnded tbe annual meeting of the
Abmad Sbah of the Ministry of International Air Transporfatlon'
Agricult.ure and Irrigation I.ft for UniO\l, also held in Canada..
Iran yest.rday to attend' the tenth .
~onference on animal
diseales,
On' arrival at Kabul Internatioscheduled. to be h.ld in - T.liran nal Airport' Ghazi 'said' during
today.
.
. .
his stay in Canada h. held talkl
witb ciVil aviation aUlhorities of,
Tbe FAO.~pon.sored conference . Canada on th.ir cooperation for
win be altend.d by representati- tbe Afghan' Bakhtar Airlines,
•
ves Of Asian and Far Eastern caun tries.
While in th~ United States Gbazi, . beld talk. on issuca relating
. to tbe World Bank Cooperation,
in tourlsm proJ.cts in MghanlsKABUL, Oct. 20, (Bakhtarl,Ian the results of which were saTbe coordinating committee for 'lisfactory,
observing International Women's
Year held a meeling yesterday
cbaired by Mrs. Azlza, bead of.
tbe awards committee of tbe In'formapon and Culture Ministry,

..

Japan's radio, TV
team here to film

. At tbe. meeting, tbe members
discussed tbe appointment of subcommittees who -will· be responsible for collecting and publishing . KABUL, Oct. 20, (Bakbtar).-A
malerials 6n tbe oi:casJon.
~ three-member radio and
televi.sion delegation from Japan arrived bere yesterday to fUm tbe
.
. historical 'IteS in 1ferat province.

. historical relics

President Ford ,is' scheduled to
visit Japan Nov.mber 18 to 22
and th.n· Soutb Korea November
22 and 23. He is' leaving Seoul
on ibe morning of Nov.mber 23.
Therefore, there i. a s~ong possibllity tbat the Us-soviet summit
meeting will take place on November 23 afternoen and 24, Kyodo said
.
Tbe Japanese news age;ncy at
the same time referred to a dis'patcb from' • Vladlvostock tbat
•
work to repair streets and buUdings in tb. Japan sea coast Siberian city was now 'going on full
.
blast and said thit the repairing
is being 'done in preparation to
well:<?JDC tl!e US President.

The d.legation was welcomed
at Kabul ~lrporl by the repres.ntative of tbe Mghan ·Film. The
delegation, with tbe cooPeration.
of cultural inllitutes' of a number
of countries and UNESCO. is making a
entitled, "Cultural
Heritage for Future Generations".
It will be shown on t.levision In
Japan.

film'

Part of tbls fUm will include
.bots from historical and end.nt·
relies in Herat province.
According to' anotber report,
the Japanese film delegation m.t
tbe acting Prealdent of Plibucations of lb. Ministly of Wormation and Culture and - dtscussed
its program.

80,000 die of .starvati0l)in Bangladesh

ne;:s~':IIl~e::i~na~he

I

,Dr. Nevin

-

During this meeting talks were
held' on'" arcb.ology lil Afghanistan, .tudies of Kushanid era, and
on cooperalion' of UNESCO in
the field.

to meet Brezhnev
on
.
~~~~ O~'!~~btar).- ~ay home fr~m Japan.,S.Korea

Hanoi accuses

...
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New Afs. 10 bills to come in circulation

.Fanfani proposes centr:e-lejt
coalition govt. for Italy

c
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Fertiliser Pleint workers'

McNamara on threat to developing' .nations
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Qayeum, K.h()ram praise M azar' H' . .
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Bids ~anted'"

world faces huge
.- I
economic ,s iuDp

"t,

allnounced in Dec.

Thursday

Tehran
Dep 1234 Tehra~
Rome
Arr 1545 Abadan'
Rome Dep 1630' Abitdan
Arr 16(0 _\tbens
. Geneva
Geneva
Dep 1725 Athens
London .' Arr 1850 London

•

toU 'rates to be

I

Every: Monday &. Thur~day

IR 755

'

New, Suez Canal

. JJoei'ng . 727 - 18,' 821

IR 717

KABUL.... StJ~AX.

"

IRAN·· AIR
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It was announced following a
1650
n;eeling yesterday morning between, Presldeot Ford and Sena-.
•
'tors Henry Jackson '(Democrat,
Washington) Jacob Javits (Re-'
CAIRO, Ocl..19. (Reuter).-The attempted ~o change American
editor of Egypt's maul newspaper, policies but he ~ad ~allen from,. publican, N~w York), and ReproFOR FURTHER INFoRMATION PLEASE CONTCHARIKAR. Oct'. 19, (Bakhlar). Al Ahraam,' in a commentary. power. And wlJile Se,relary, of sentativ. Charles Vanik (DemoACT'YOlJR;
TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AIR SALES
-Three hundr<id ton~ of raisins writt.n in Moscow, yesterdaY se- 'Sta~. Henry Kissinger frequen-,' cral. Ohio).
OFFICE TEL. 25071 OR 25072,
have been exported d~ring the riously questioned the 'friendly ted the two q,pitals, rumours ab,
309-13
rehtions wbich have develoPed out his future circulated in Welast month.
He~l~y
A source of the fruit processing . between Egypt and the United shington, Babaa-Eddin said.
~;M:::~~~~~~~lf
'.
'C~
..
'.
'
President Ford had. linked US
fadlory .of" .Bag~am of Parwan Slat.s,
T/lis was the s.cond articl. cri- trade policy towards R~ssia to
Province said Ihat the raisins ow~
ned by the individual business- tical of the US in the"past week' tbe emigration of Soviet Jews and·
,
f
I
The Government Printing· Press has received
men aild firms have been expor- . by Ahmed Bahaa-Eddin:
had so far hindered Nixon's ag'an
offer for a
mould 1'1'0. 16. for' caster machine
ted to Soviel Union and the neeWriting a· 'Veekly column under reements on .conomic .aid to'
LONDON.. Oct. oJ.~, (Reuterl.-:- • . from 'Britain's Monoltype Company at £
490 to be
ded' c~";modities 'will be imp0rled the title "Tbe Mo'scow MesSage" Egypt: and the SUpply of nucl.ar
The world wiU fa.iie a gIgantic .
,
from that counlry.
he said Egypt ;md the Soviet Un- reactors to Egypt and Isra.I, he slump
deli~ered and insured ~I? to IUbul. Local
and
dwarfing even tbai of the
The source further added tbal ion were fac.d with ;, changea,ble wrote.
'
1930's
unless
some
way
is
found~
foreign
finns
who
can
give
better
offer
and
~nns'
Thursday the Egyptian press
more than three hundred tons of Amerita.
raisins are ready for export ,in ihe,
former President Richard Nix- 'hinted at a possible n'uciear re- for financing the oil pu'rchases of fI' \ sho,!ld report ,~ the Purchasing Committee on Octothe major indu~trialised states,a ber 23, 1974.
'. _.
'
factory.
. on went to Cairo and Moscow and actoi deal with Russia.
Brillsh Cbanc.Uor of. lb. Exche> fI
"
'.
.2-2
quer.Denis Healey says in a rna-a ~~C;1~~~~~~~~~~~
gazine interview publisbed y.s· fI
.
terday.·
6t
.',
Tlie major ilppact is On the poo- in food rations, in 1974 cereal .in the d.mand for fertilisers in
, .
To bve" this, tbe Chan'cellor fI
_ rest nalions. 'J;he rising . prices grain import costs will rise by the' major grain-exporting coun- (Finance Minister) again SUgg~.
_of importcd petroleum, fertilis- 100' million dollars, f.rtiliser bY tries of tIie OECD, .and in the de· ted that oil producers ~h~uld put
er, and cereals, the slack demand 40 oiillion dollars ·and 'petroleum
veloping countries whicb have a subs,tantial part of th.ir. surfor lheir exports to developed co- by 100 million dolars, ,And stag- been modernising tbeir agricul- plus earnings inlo a recycling fa-.
. . Calligraphed copies of
Mathnavi
Manavi,
untries, and the erosion by infla- nating word prices of 'ea- Sri ture..
cility to be operated by tbe In-fl
tion.of the real value ot" develop-, Lanka's major ex-port-have In
lernational Monetary Fund (lMF). a the wor~d renowned
work
of great sage Maul-,
ment assistance. all have dealt· effect locked the counlrY into a
The developing countries' shThe IMF would act as a bank fI
severe· blows to-ine growth as- Jong-term det'erioation'in its terms are,in lotal world consumption of . and off.r the oil producers interesl.
pirations Of the poorest member~ of trade.
fertilis.rs bas increased from 10 on market-relal.d terms, h. told II alia Jalalulidin Balkhi is being heM at the .Manusc;rlpt
of the b a n k , .
.
Banglade~h:
DevaS1~ted
by percent in 1961 to about 17 per' the Middle· East Economic Dig· a
These nallons" witb a population . bOlh flood and war, the country cent today, and it is projected to est.
II Library of the 'Public Library at the fifth floor of the
'
of 1,000 million. -am1 incomes av- has had 10 d.vote most of its increase further to '25 per 'cent
. "Tbe IMF should accept respon- 6t
'eraging less than 200 dollars per imports to material for r.const- by lbe end of ,the decad....
sibllity for lending- on tbese de- II Ministry of Infonnatlon and Culture in Mohammad
capita. on lhe maS! likely set of ruction and minimum food requWe estimate tbat by 1980 the posits, to th. coutlotries which can-.
assumptions Jregarding commo- ·irements. It has beer{ unabl. as demand for nitrogenous and pb- not'in the short term pay directly
Jan KI,an Waf.. The exhibition remai~s open until the
dily pric.s, capital flows. and yet to mount a suslained develop. ospbatic fertilisers in the deve- for lbeir oil," Healey said. "This
growtb rates in tbe OECD coun- ment program which has more lo!,~g coun~ries w.ilI exceed 22 sbould m""t the needs of the pro. • ~nd of M.lzan every' day except Fridays.
tries, wlluld suffer an actual de.. than 75 million 'people desperate- million m.~lc tons annuaUy, only ducing . and consuming countri.s
\
'cline i1) their per capita incQmes: Iy Fequire. To do so it .would /lave half of. wbt~b. cap be . product;d alike".
. '
.._
3-3
The effect 'of this on the to increase its, imports subslan- .. wlh Ihelr eXISting capacity and II.
.
~
\
~
~
already 'marginal condition
of tiaUy, and yet this year alone the currently. !!Ianned ~xpaUlO?. To
life of lhe poorest 40 percent new oil prices will add 70 million add 11 m"lIon tons of additional
within these countries is an app- dollars to its costs, and food and produ~n .o-:p8A:'1ty would, reailing prospecl.
fertiliser price increases an ad- quore a~ ·~vestment of .so.m e
't'
I 100 '1Ii
d II
6,000 million to 10,000 million
. The countries Ihus affected are d Ilona
IUl on
a ars
doll
moslly .in 'South Asia and Africa.
T/lou'gh tbere bas been a reasars.
Consider tbe following cases:
onable long-run balance betw·
Many developipg nations have
mE Bi\GRAMI TEXTILE FACTORY BAS RECEIVED
~ OFFER
India: Higher .oil. prices will ee~ supplies and demand ~f food a1ead,y initiated action to conserve
add 800 million doliars 'to India's grams for tbe ·worl!! as. a wbole, energy and to' exPlor~ a1tenatives
FROM'cmA co.. OF SWITZ&RLAND AND C.I.F. KABUL FOR TWO
.: import bill this year.,....n amounl there. bas been a $erious and to continuing increases in pet~quivalent .to roughly two-thirds 'growlU~ shortage of fO,od prad- r61eum imports. So'~ have star.
ITEMS OF DYES' AS FOLLOWS:
1- cmACRON. TURGOISE BLUE
'of her enlire foreign excbange uCllon m the developmg. cpun- ted t6 reduce their dependence on
reserv.s. over 25 percenl of her t~les... Unless rem.dtal actJon the imported foodgraJnl. But yean
tOlal e;.ports. and far in· excess of "tuallon Will be.come much, wor- will pass before Ibose efforts bear
G. F., AT . 40,75 SWISS . F~~NCS PER KG.
th'e previously projected net re- se.
fruit. In th~ meaniim., tb. higb.r
•
sources transfer. ,Pric,e . increases
import cosls of petroleum, food. 2":" FAST RED KB. BASE, AT 2J 60 SWISS FRANCS P~ KG. .
for tii trogenous fertiliser- and
The principal reasons for the grains, fertiliser, and manufac.'
India is the world's largest im- shorlage have been the ral'idly tu~d goods will, place' a heavy
WCAL', AND . FOREIGN FIR.M:s WHO CAN· PROVIDE THE ABOVE
porler of Ih~' ess.ential ingr.d- eXpanding population in
these bu.rden on tbeir balance of pay1'FEMS CHEAPER AND ACC9RDINGTO THE . SAMPLE· SHOULD SUBMIT
.'ent' 0f 'lncrease d agncu
. It'ura I
cou.nt.r.jes and their failure to. m.nts, and reduced tbeir savinga
'.l'HEIR SAMPLES. AND OFFERS TO THE SECRETARIAT OF TBE FACproduetion':""wi)l add another 500 achieve satisfaclory levels 'of ag- available to finance investment.
Unl..s these requirements are
million. dollars and higber prJces ricu,ltural productivity...
TORY BY OCT. 29, . AND SHOULD BE PRESEN,T' FOR BIDDING ON OCT
30 BEFORE NOON.
.
for essential foqdgrain imports
Invcjltinents in "Iorld . f~rtliJ- met by additional capital flows,
,
"ill another 100 million dollars. 'er capaeity bave been inadequate Ihe result will be further dee3-1
Sri Lanka:' Despite large CUls to cope with the sbarp increase lined in tbe rates of growth....

raisins exported

,[,',r·ll··M'·'E

UNESCO ca.n help' solve
.. d's\ prQbletns: M a h eu
_man k In'

.Home Briefs

Balucbi, Pashtun'
President on Eid

-.'

\

i:iS
.-.em,

starving and destitute peaalUlu ca1amty-pron'e' Bangladesh w.re
had been roam!rig from town to ravaged by some of the worat
floods in .
living
memory..
town in search of food.
'
The government·run rationing
An Indian parliamentarian was
system hsd broken clown becau- quoted in tbe Statel/D8l1 newspso the full quota of ,foodgralna
aper yesterdAy as saying largo
due to be sent· to the area bad tracts of India'i' eastern state' of
npt arrived, tbe paper said.
Orissa were also hard hit by faMany peasantS had been 'fore- mine.
'..
.d to sell their land, cet.tle, plou·
S. S. Mohapalr&' wbo toured
ghs and housebold utensils at Orissa for IwO weeks and has augiveaway Prices.
. blllitted a report til Prime Minis·
parla of'
(Continued on page 4)
JUlt two mont!li

"0

\
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',€loset cooperation urged between Turkey,

TIiE KABULTIM

\l1I...,ieDI.... of lho,iut-J po- beren'ce!O tbe ComDlon Market,
8Il' ,COmll11Sll!!p- ~oa 'ta <;Q- .T1Irk'lf .could n.-..helMs coope1I1IIfatI., Market -Turkey 88Sod.- rale closely with Its partnen on

nij;y.
The EEC Council· of Foreign
Miillslers was to meet at Luxemtion agreement called 1181 week the political level. Delegation bourg on Oct-IS to discuss a heafor clOler cooperation within tbe mem~ra from the European Par- vy agenda. Mattera to he covered
llSIOCiation counml between the liamnt emphasised that the in- included relations with countries
Community and' Turkey In the dustriaUsation of Turk.y would uslOg state trading organIsations,
search' for a solution to intern a- benefit from e8S1er access of fo- energy problems, an lOterim ret1~ -probl~ partieu1ar17 th- ~reign capital to Turkey.
port on neg6tiallons with· the
ose problelDl presenting elements
The Turks said they welcomed countries of the Mediterranean
of lolnt intert!St. The Commiss- "really useful" investJnenl.
basm (the Maghl"!b, Israel, and
ion members unanimously affirMalia), the stalUs of Ia!ks with
m!ltl !belr intentton of wotkinll
Ah A\uned Atiqa, Ihe..seerelary MrllCaD, Caribbean and Pacifi~
for a lasting peace on Cyprus, an geoeral of the OrganisatJon of area countries, .and an EEC comlp.d!Pendentlstale. the I. a1eo allllO-' Arab Petroleum Exporting Co- mission document on lOdustria!
clated with -the Common Market. untrie. ({)AllEe), visited. 'Bruss- poliey within the' Community. The
,
els Ito di&cuss technical problems, council Will also dISCUSS Ihe EEC
The Comnusaion, diacussed the of ccioPeMUon On 0.1 questoons POSitIon 10 preparation for the
general 81tuatioil in the Eastern. with Common Market offIcials World Food Cdnfel-ence 10 Rome
¥editerranean..buin aod.,tiul re- &mmon' Market energy officials next month It Is also expecled to
I.alions among associated countr- consider such cooperation one approve opening of negotIations
Ies in the ""f" The head of the effective way of mitlgaling the with Pakistan, Bangladesh and
Turkish delegation, Kamran In- harmful effects of sharply higher Sri Lanka On trade cooperatIon,
an. stressed ~t even jf !tI,9 CO\lll;•• ,aU price. on genel'al economic
try's ecoaomic and lI()Cla! ~lilU
actiVity and 'the 1Ieve1 of employThe imtial discussions' between
tJou did :not allow"lmmedIate ad- ment in memb!!n of the Commu- Ihe EEC commission and the
H
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There are two things to aim at
in life: firs~ to. get what you
want; and, after that, to enjOY
It Only the wisest of mankind
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East European economIc grou!'"
109 Comecon 81'" expected to begin before the end of th.. year,
Informed sources in Brussels have stated. Comecon Secrelary
Genera! NIcolas Fadeyev has invited BEC Commi~ion President
Francois XavIer Ortoli to vWt
him in Moscow, but the CommiSSIon has nol yet replied • officially 10 this invllaton. Tbe commiSSIon IS expected <Ok accept
withlD a few da)lS. The' CommissIon ",laos to dISCUSS Ihe EEC
approa<at with Ihe CoDllUun.ty's
Counml of Ministers. which bears
ulhmate political responSIbility
for such conlacts and any agreement Ihat may grow out of
them Comecoir n..tions are Ihoughl to be eager 10 reach a co
operation agreement wllh the
EEC in order to have access to
the We~lern European technology,
cxpertise. and (perhaps) markets,
at least in some sectors.

Kabul Unh:ersity holds
autumn basketball tournament

I

•

WILL VORSTER. DUMP IA1V SMITH?
ed about. South Mrica is far mo- growing moves 10 gIve the disputIlche distribution of I~d In' the
White southern Mrica's ~apld- na sanctions:l!Iainst Rhodesia.
Nangarhar prOject Is the tttle of ly-contractil\i boUlldarieo
are
Obvlou",y antlcltpating this, the re sgueamish than tlte Portuguese oed lertitory' greater autonomy and
lhe editonal in ~'s Jamhou- causinll concern not ,OD!y in the RbodeaJaus hPe ~fllllt completed we interested 'n getling involved at ieast a measure of self-goverrlat.
farmiq communi~ ~ Ihe a d.l1:ec:t.rau link with Soulh Mn- IU sanCllons busling
nment
Unfotunately for Rhodesia, SoJust h,s week the leader of the
Recently, _die!: cl99' ,fami\ieB ·bOrdefw, ,but .alao.in ~I and ca aiut are ~ tl-close look at
were scttled in ,Nangarbar, eaya '!!alisburY.. Whell JIzilola bea>moe !be.tra1IIc C8PlIlbWtI'os o~ the lIne uth Mrica's disenchantment with Nallonahst Party- ID Souh West
Ih. paper. The efforts of the R~' independent these will he tlie last running through 1l0tswana to So- ils white nejghbour goes even fu- Aftlca, Mr. Abraham du Plessis,
The In('rease In p\'Oduction of pubhcan state to reclaim thoU&- caplt4Is' on the continent wbere uth Africa, which Rhodesia Ratl· rlher.' There is growing feeling in announced that the Government
cOllon and silk, I!as enabled ands of deserv!ni people through whites h.old political power.
Pretorhi that Rhodesia is a politi- IS prepar)ng to hold talks between
waya own and operate.
many handlcraftsmcn to res.- dlstnbution of 'atate'owned I.mds
cal embarrassment to Soulh Mri· tbe various elhnic groups In the
Rhodca!a'l pOJition in particulume their activities. Durjng aim at helPinC ~ families who ar has bfCOme almost unlenable
They are obviously not very ha- ca and the long-slandmg theory terntory 10 deOlde on its future
the last few years handwoven have been atifferilia {or years since Ihe_Portuguese wind of cha- ppy aboul tlie CtlITYing capacIty about ItS value as a buffer Stale IS Perhaps slgnificanliy, he sard the
cOllon and SIlk had become from ecori,oini9 difficulties and nge swept a ~\imo Government of either line, and they have the now being questioned
options were WId. open.
virtual rarities.
have been hOlDeloess adds
tbe into ~d m'!ten~ support to Rho- adc¥tional worry that Bots'Yana's
South Mnca is obviously not
Artisans in many parts of the
.•
, deSIB, 'IS now thlDki-, deeply ab- Premier, Sir Seretoe Kbama. may
Current South Mncan thoughts
paper
very keen to cast Ibe lerritory adrcountry. where IndUSlries are
The diStrlb~ of lands and ~~~~~ons wilh Ian Smith's go ahead WIth hIs,plans to take on the ISsue were sUDllUed up neI stili absent, can provide suhs- plans to red
.the people WlU
•
over the Botswana line and pre- aUy recently by Mr. Arthur Gro- ift WIthout havmg some control,
tanlilll"P'rts of thet)ocal..seeds, not only be etfIicti,e_1D altaining c In deed, one 0tf the most ai(ni~- vent Rhodesia from using it for bbelaar, secrelary-generlll of the however tenuous, and what It se~
ems to be workmg forwards IS soand also quantlt!~ for expor- economic and ~ t1eveJopment
an t results of he Portuguese ,vn.- imports and exWrts.
Trades Umon Council of South
ting and ~or toudst purchas- of lbe respectiWj' ~-....: 1!'wUl ,alao thdrawal_from Mrica has been ,th~
So SmJih's offIcials are lalkmg Mrica. a man with conlacts m top me' kind of federal gov.rnment in
es. ,
have an ovel'-all Impact on tbe. deterioration ~ .rellitlon•.• ~'. of a,secood dlieet .railway link political circles He told a meeting wblch the whItes would play a
•
the two remaIDing whi......-ruJed' with ISonth ,Africa-an announce- in SalIsbury Ihat the counry cou- sigDlficant but gradually dllhinshCraf~e .. producing rugs; felts, economIc and SOCIa! development Stales. While South Africa might ment that bas not been greeted Id no longer afford to gIve Rhod. Ing role.
woolen 'and kashmir Cloths, of Ihe country , asserts Ihe paper. not yel be ready to cast
off with much 'glee In Soulh Africa
esia the political, mihlary and eeWh.ther what Prelona has in
,garmeuts, metal asd wood, a~
The paper hopes that lb. faml- Rhodes'a II would certainly like
In econom.c terms there IS gro- onomlc support of the past. "The mlDd for South West Africa can
tlIacts are in need of a SIl)11- hes who have received or will to
wing frIction bellween SaliSbury questton being asked 10 Soulh M- placale Its mullllUde of cntlcs relar changll in conditions • If receive stale-owned lands will
Soulh Mrica realises that if JUl,:. and Pretoria because South ·Mn- rica is whether a mucb stricter po- mams to be seen. but these moves
they are to SllStain themselves make beller use of Ihem for, t:belr odesla Is to survive at all tt will ca sees itself being asked 10 han- hey of neutrality, -as dishnct from are obVIously part of a new Souand 10 - continue their coJitrI_ ow~ a~ht~at of tbe country s;,b&- have to rely IUcreaslOgly On Sou- die aU Rhodesia's imporls and ex- a policy of Id.ntilcation, would
th Mrit'an tl'rantegy formulaled
bution to the national eCono~ ne It
e paper expresses ~r- th Mn~a llDd in Governmenl eire- ports once Beira and Lourenco
not be more 'n South Mnca's in- smce the Portugu..e coup.
l81nty ~hat the government, ID Its les h.re the WIsdom of stepping Marques are closed to R,bodesian leresIS", saId Grobhelaar.
my.
.
As a 'whole the handicrafts In- efforls to prepare the. grounds for up, or even malntaiDlng present traffic. South Africa IS estimated
Far from .looklng to the ZamhBasi~ally. the policy seems to be
dustries ·thelr huge empwy_ welfare ~d prospen,ty of the support is being questioned.
'0 have lost £60 mIllion ($140 mi- ezi River, between Rhoaesla and one of WithdraWing 10 Soulh Afrment, import snbstllutlon, and people, WIll also belp the newly
Bhodesla's first problem as a're- Ilion} in trade dunng the last nine Zambia, as the natural boundary ica's internationally recogmsed hoeA-port potential have not re- reclaimed famIlies through pro' sull 'Of the changing colour of the months because of congestion at between white and black Africa. "l'ders, maintalOing friendly reI aceIved the attention and con- ~Idmg techDlcal ~U1dance In. ag- map of southern Mrica is access its. ports- and shortag..· of roiling as it once did, South AfrIca's long tIons ,wllh neighbounng black SIflc.ulture SO that they can belter to the sea, About 90 per cent or-the Slock. There are clear signs of un- -term dcfenc~ plannlOg is now
ates. upholdmg the basic prine!sideration they. merit.
Production of carpers only, em.- uhhse I~elr lands
conntry's exports and imports are wIHin~. to liilndll!' about £400 based on the defence of South Af- Dies of separate develoDment at.
plo)'s hundreds of thOusands
T~e J~hounat 10 the same IS- brought through tbe Mozambique mIllion' ($960 mIllion)' a year war- rica's horders Even South West home but reducing "petty aparthof peo"I~, Poost~ and olher sue car~'es ~n article, on ·cem·nt -ports of .»eira end Lourenoo Mat- th of Rhodesian imports and ex- Africa. so vulnerable and costly eid" and making a detennined inembroideled g"!ments .prod-. productIOn.,
quos and the Frelimo Govemm- portsi
to d.fend in the .vent' of a hosh- .temational effort to persuade peuction has had an
upward
The wnter !larwarzal says: ent Ihere seem. certain, sooner' or
But it is not just Ihe sheer log- Ie. indeDendent Angola may be ople that the wbites in ,Soulh Afr.
tJ end in the past several ye- Smce the Repu~lican reglIl1 e has later, to Impose -the Unitd Natio- ishcs that South Africa is worr.- expendable and Ihere are already jca ar. Africans
~_ _~------~---_--:-'-"'--:-_==-,........:.-_......- ars, but since no major export taken constructIon measures to
drives were bunched.· the raJe IUcrease the output of local facIo•
•
of growlh IS not as high as it rles and reachvate· the Idle industnal plants. one can hear
coold be.
good news often as far as tbe mBelgrade. World 011 CriSIS has .
By Plkola KORAC
..nd Czechoslovakia
II should
In order to develop collage in- crease In Industrial production IS caused very serIOus consequen. lives already IU 1980 After all. crude all. All economIc analYses be nOled Ihal m addltlon to the
dustries and the . estaJa~ concerned
ces m many countnes
In the the quanl1ty of 24 mIllion tons show that only OIl refinenes
domesltc SOUl ces of crude oil
In thIS connection Ihe paper no- flrsl phase YugoslaVIa had no should be needed that year It WIth large capacIty can be pro. YugoslaVia has 10 Import more
ment of a special organisation, ellher in the framework les tbe report.d merease In the d.fflculties WIth OIl and all de- IS estimated that IU next fIve fnable. and accord 109 10
thaI Ihan two Ihl.ds of lIS
total
t
be the investments are planned for needs The Imported all IS now
of the.1)finistry of,Mi"es and pr9duc lOn of Ghorl Cemenl Fac- rivatives'supplles In fact the en- years new refmeries WIll
Indusfrh;s 'or a seriil!.Jndepen- tory during Ih. fIrst SIX months ergellc crlsls"IS mnuenomg Yu- bUIlt and the old ones enlarged. enlarging the eXlslmg fIve refL IrasspOlled by all - carrymg raildent bod~ such as the Rural nf the current Afghan year:. The goslav economy only
now, so that the planned producllon nenes
way c3111ay?S or vehicles fJver
DeveloPll\ent Depar~C re- faclory. has'rewrledly an 'IDcrease mamly With Its econolD'lc Imp. can be accomplIshed. In Kopar,
tankers, and 05 tHIS IS a rather
of over 12,000 tons of cement licatIons
a harbour on Ihe . far North of
. mains special.
~
':'
YugoslaVIa has been expecting expensIve transpol t the
fmal
This organisation could be ID_ thIS year compared to the corresthe Adria.tlc Coast., a new oIl much from th~ conslrucllon of prod uct' becomes more expen~~
YugoslaVIa
has
not
volved 'mostly In. research and ponding pertod lasI year.
mlroduced any economy meas. reflDer,Y piant 's belJig liuilt, ItS the fllst Yugoslav oli p.peline Ive Afler 'he conSlructlon of Ihe
:rhe reason for Ih. increase can ures a. regards all derivatives Capaclly amounting 10 8 m,lllon whIch WIll transfer all from the all pIpelIne 73:; km long. with
development. export promo_
tion and international market_ be attrtbuted to thc increasmg The country had suffiCIent silpp. tons The erecllon of thIS refin- norlh pal t of Ihe Adwitlc to the Q capacIty of ~4 nllilios tons of
109, supply and quality cont- demands In Ihe local markets as lIes of 011 and there was
no ery is bemg parl1ally financed largest refmery plasts 10 Yugo- Cl ude all per year. transport to
rol of raw materbls and sj!J1i. well as exporls of cement' There rea'on 10 IOI1Iate ~avlOgs-. Now by the counlnes that produce slaVia, then farther to Hungary (Cantmued on page 3) .
are now 110 sales outlcls for ee-' the economIc situation requlres
lar activitiesment wllhlO Ihe country
savmg of all OIl
denvatives
In the same Issue the paper ca- The Yugoslav government has
The Rural Development D~part
.
ment
can undertake field rrIeS an lDtervlew with Commerce already gIven some suggestions
MlDlster
Mohammad
Khan
JalaPALMA
DE
MALLORMA.
Sp- ber 2. a seDlor security official
NEW YORK, Oct 20, (Tass)how to reduce the consumption
work. s.erving as Ii liaison betsaid here last week
lar
on
expansion
of
trade
relatiaID,
Oct
20,
(Reuter).-A
folk
An atlempl 10 prove that ancient
ween the handlcraftmen and
of all derivatives In our country.
lie said the mIDlSler, MIguel Chmese could have reached Ihe
to
women, and the cottage indu- Ons belween Afghamslan and These suggestions aroused a II. singer wbo dedlca~d IQngs
stues authorJtles so thai ideas Iran J alalar recently paId an offi- vely dISCUSSIon m public Some two execuled opponents of General Montano an army colonel 'n the American con~neDt (hat was
experts do not consent to the FranCIsCO Franco's government all-miluary cabinet of Presld.n t made by Karl Kreig of the Nedeveloped here could be tran. cial Vlsll 10 Iraq.
Commerce MInister J alalar has • ~uggestions, explain 109 that some has been fined about 25,000 pe- Hugo Banzer Suar.z was warned therlands ended In a failure His
smilled to producers.
•
OnCll such an organisation
is said Ihal durmg .his reccnt trip Of Ihem are not thoroughly stu. setas (about 200 sterling) by the by the outlawed ,"Army of Na- 15~metre saihng boat IlTat Kit
. c&tahlished il can Imnwdlately to Iraq pe VISited 'the Internati- dIed. so they WIll not give satis• CIvil governor here, mformed so- tIonal Llberallon" (ELN) On Th- the exa!. replica of boats 10 whiursday
urces SBld last week.
embark on large scale prod- onal Trade Fair, in which forty faclory effects.
ch the Chinese sailed two millenia
Captain LUIS Ttlgo, Depuly ago. met wilh a dIsaster during a
F"'st of all, the measure thaI • Singer Julia Leon dedicated the
uctive work hased
upon Ihe coun tl'1es, including AfghanIstan,
. report. already compUed by had ahended. The . Mghan pav- concern petrol consumption are songs at a concert on this. Spanish Chief of InteUig.nce at Ibe Inl.r· slorm off Ih. Aleutian Islands
l\lon where exportable Mghan debatable
It is unpOt'tant to MedIterranean island last month ior ~inlstry. said thaI a note deteams of sperlallsts.
The waves tore off th. steeflng
Cottagc'industrles In
several products were being displayed at- mentIon that ID ·tho! fltst half bf to former CommuniSt polIce Ch- ltvered tei the mtnlSter's house, oar and the vessel could barely'
parts of Afghanistan have al- IraCled the Iraqi trade Institules '1'974 the consumption of 011 de. Ief Julian Grimau, executed by made up of letters clIpped from keep afloat. when an AmerIcan
ready been surveyed, bottlen. and olher neighbourmg count- rivatr.,es was increased for 13 firing squad in 1963, and anar- newspapers said: "Special noti- merchant vessel that came 'to the
percent compared to the same chlot Salvador Puig Antich, gar- ce. Warning Leave tbe country by rescue p.cked up KreIg and SIX
ecks and effort problems Iden- nes to Iraq
Dunng his stay, the Commerce penod last year. however• .Petrol rotted last March th~ 10urceS said. November 2 to save your life
tified, anll rt\IIIedlal ideas and
members of the salling boat's lD(Signed) ELN"
me~sw;es PlVposed
In finaJ Minister also visited the Technical cnnsumpllon was reduced for 1
ternational crew The vessel set
Flant of Alexaodrla located
a percent This fact is the trump . LA PAZ, Oct. 20. (R.uter).reports.
According to press reports two OUI Ior the American coast from
few kilometres from Baghdad. At card m the hands of those who BOliVian leftwlng guerrillas have men broke. lDto Ibe miDlSter's ho- Hongkong last ·June. Its crew set
Balanced growlh asd develop- the plan l• agricultural equipm- support saVIng of fact: from the threatened to assasslOate tbe In- me on Wednesday knocked OUI out to prove that about two mill
meat of the COun/ry makes It ent is ~elng manufaclured, and total ~onsumptJon of at! denva- duslry and Trade Miriis!er' unless a maid.' and tried to kidnap one ema ago. a simillir craft could ha'
imp;,t,ulve that 'machlne and lornes l and 4>lISes ar~ befng as- tlves petrol makes only 17 per- he lell~es the ('ounlry
by NOV'm!- o{ his children but'faIled
ve crossed the Pacific.
co/toge industries be develop- sembled'
.
ceSl "" that savmgs m that dired and protected simultane·
WhIle in· Baghdad: the Com- ection would not have much ef.
,
ously.. There Is aJready a de- meree MUllSter alse' held t'llks fect
partment of induI/J'les is the with the I.rlUli Ecooomlc Minister . J udg1'lg by th~ facts the acMinlS/J'y of MInes and Indusl- on expansIOn of trade and econo- tion of saVlD!l will.probably fol.
ries wltieb I. cooeemed with mlC cooperatlon between Mgha'!- low this dlrectum.
The capacIty of Y,ulloslav 011
large scale induslries,
and I istan. and Iraq During Ihe talks
refienenes amounts to 12 mllll- )
IllCtory. establishmentS. A sim'-I Views were exchaged on tak'ng
lar urgllllisaUon serving /.he appropflale measures for exehan- on .tons. now. Last'.ll}i\f. they recause of
cottage indUStflCS I ging commercilll gOI§l~ between fjped abolll.. 10 .miJi,iQo Ions of
growth would pl'OVe a real .such as dry InntS, ·hides. carp- Cfude.oh,.whlch ~~ that_the.
belp to rhe. Republic In rea\is... cIS, cottQn; minefjlll and aJabastpr. re was fiee ~o/, left. AC.J
to rea1,islic_ estimates
Ing th~ objectiVe of seelring Talks have at ready been held bet- l'oramg
.
aud workmg for the welfare ween. tbe Afghao and Iraqi dele-' Y.ug(lSlav reflDIl1e S WIll d911ble
their production 'bf OIl deri"'a.
of Ihe majority of the citizens. gations on this
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The dally Ants In Its columns
Ieports On the sports acfivlties
at Kabul U!tiverslty, noting that
Its autums basketball
tourna.
ment IS now In progress Nine
learns fron! different faculties of
the university are lakmg part
The tournamenl IS being pia.
yed on a double knock out system. So far the College of Eco.
nomy has been ehmmated from
the ~ompetillon due to ~IS . two
cotlseatllVe defeats. The l EnglDeer ing and the Law Collcges teams
are strong contenders for top
honour.
The tournament has been 10
'progress for the last we.k. a~d
it is beinlr held under the auspices
of the sports managemen' department of Ihe Universtty.
10
the campus gymnasium.
The AnlS correspondent reports Ihal the Colleges of LItera.
ture. Law. Medieine, Engmeermg, SCience, Agricultural, Polytechnique. Economy and vetennary science are takmg parI In
the basketball tournament SImuhaneously an open autumn
football tournament IS also be.
109 held alongsIde m whIch SIX
teams are competIng.
The learns lined for the foot.
ball tournamenl hav~ been entered by mdependent clubs and
are as follows; Bakhtar Eleven,
Kha.ber Eleven. Khalbn Club,
NoorJstan Club. the Parwan
Club team and the
Bamika
t~nm. ThIs football competitIOn
IS bemg held on a league baSIS.
The Khalber football
team has
been defeated Iw'ce and
has
thus lost four POInts and IS tralhng behmd Ihe olhers
The: basketball competItton
matches for Saturday. Monday
and Wednesday are scheduled
both 10 the evenIng and morn109 On Sunday
and Tuesday
the competlllOn IS helq onCe a
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_D~grain export duties up
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'UN Assembly's

Ta1lta among the "big f.iv." (the.. Toward the. end of ~he pas'
PARIS.....,.A.~e... after 'he 1973
Mid East Wat lind' the partia! United IStates, Japan, France, week, the ad hoc committee of
oil emhargo alid universally high- WCIl.Oem1any-and4llrl\aln) 'prod", the JQEGD (Organisat.!on for £COday 10 ;\/'Iew of the girls univer- er oU ppe,t thai toUowed, Europ.l! uced -no agreemkt (as far a. iJ nomic Coopera'ion and Developsily baskethall team's traming and·the world are still aceking known) on"uniled' action in -the ment) sludymg tbe question of
The loumament IS played m waya 10 adius t to the aUered eco- face of the-£Dergy' CrIllS, and -the long-term energy sources concaccordance with mternational nomic and monetary relationships recent large scale consullations at luded that the volume of oil 1mrules whIch are being strictlY that cooatiWle one of the world's tbe anrtual meeting ·of the Inter- ports by OECO members in 1980
Algeria', ForeIgn MiniJter, Abd
national Monetary Fnnd were nO might not exceed the present Icfollowed. The gymnasium where great p!:.oblema at present.
al-Aziz Boutefbka, .he new Presivel, given the current oil pri....
E(lroP." and 'the deV~loping co- more suc~essful.
the basketball
matches
are.
dent of tbe Umted Nations GQleThe industrialised nations
in even if those counlnes altaooed
·held IS filled to capacIty.
So untries lacking oil have been
ral Assembly, is Ii slim, elegant,
far the score book shows
the partiCUlarlY bard hit, Ior Europe general. and European nalions in the growth rates expected tH.fore handsome young man with a fashfollowmg resulls= faculty of law depend> ery hj!avily upon for- particular, are still trying to come thl! oil crisis
Ionable j'Zapatatf-style moustache,
Tbe commiltee's report is sull
beat the faculty
of literature eign oil sources to keep lis fac- to grIps witll oil prices that are
a quiet voice and a chanmng smby &5 to 44, engmeermg beat tones and economies turning and about 300 percent higher than a in the.•formative stage and has not 'Ie whIch hIdes a sleely toughness.
s~leQce by 54 to
45, college of the developing counlries g.nerally year ago and with Ithe resulting been made public, bu. It was leareconomy beat medlcme by 68 to lack the foreign exchange with negative, and deterioratipg, bal- ned that the' group .also concluded
born
OuBouteflika
was
49 polylechnlque beat agncul. which to lilly adequale amounts anees of payments. The Untted that if OEOD countnes manage jda, Morocco In 1935. tbe which
States has consistently favoured a to speed up exploilation of their
of oil and oU proliucts
"
ture by a margin of 53 to 23.
hl.s famUy' had emigrated trom
In both bilateral and mu\lllale· joint campaIgn to bring oil prices own energy, sources and adOpt Tlemen at the time of .Ihe 1911
The two matches
played dn
Monday resultej:! in the defeat ral talks and In a variety of for- down. bUI 'Europe has been less slrong cons.rvation measures, th- famm. on western Algena
He
of the college of economy fac. urns, the ames.. nations have than entbuoiastoc, fcanng 10 off- ey could cut their foreign energy jOlDed the Algerian revclultonary
ulty
by
the
faculty
of been attempting 10 find a way out end the 0,1. producers and wind needs to a figure even under the forces in 1956, serving in WUaya
up worse off than they were noW. preseol level
science by Ihe narrow margin of 64 of this Impaue
V (Oran) WIth the rank of com,
Experts S1udymg th.s complex
10 63. In the otber malch
mander, and on the Moroccan·
question were reported to bave
the engmeermg department de.
Algenan border 10 1958. He later
been sUlJlrls,ed al tbe price elas- became Secretary-General of tbe
feat~d the MedICIne College bY
ticity. (responsiveness of devised Algenan National Liberation Ar41 pomts ta 34 SImIlarly, in a
drop
m Imports tha1 foUoWed the
later round of the tournament.
my General Slaff at Gardlmaou.
huge
Jump in oil prices) WhIle
Ihe Law College prevaIled over,
TunISia, and where he was aideno country can do completely WI- de-camp to Ihe now President of
Ihe vetermary science team by
,
thout subsla'ntial quantities of OIl,
81 pomls to 35 thus- routing their
Dr.
KIssinger
saJd
that
the
PreSIdent Kaunda has Issued
AlgerIa, Boumedlenne
r'vals In another round match a warnmg tbat petrol rationmg "eady warD-ing SIgnS" ot a maj- it has proven easier to make sigthe polytechnic team was defea. may be introduced in ZambIa or economic CrISIS were evident.· nif.ca!!t cuts in consumption than
His bravery won him Ihe htle
led by'the engineering facully. If the all crisis ~ntinues. At a Rates of tmflatlOn unprecedented most economists and induslrialists "Abdelkader el-Mall" after a 19th
As a rsult: the law and enginee. press conference during a rece. in the p'ast 25 years were swee. would have thought beforehand century Algeriall nationalist hero,
However, the OPEC (OrganIsa- EmIr Adbelkadcr
rmg teams have been placed at nt VISit to Dar es salaam, he lal- pIng developIng' and developed
the top of the hst and they are Id that the question o( rattoning countries
alike.
The tIOn of Petroleum Exporung Counworld's
finanCIal
ins- trIes) is 10 meel again in Decemnow strong contenders for the was bemg conSIdered in Zamb-.
Bouteflil!e's
political career
champlonsblp These two teams Ian Government circles.
tItutions were staggenng und~r ber to S~I prices for tbe first part begao w'th his el.cllon, as Dc
stIll remam undefeated.
Dr Kauuda! added that Zam- the most 'masslve and rapid mo. .of the new year, and the conUnu- puty to the National Assembly m
bia's rural development
had vements of reserves In hIstory ing mflahon In the industfla1Jsed 1962, becoming Minister for Youth
The College of Economy has been badly hit by the oil crISIS. And profound questlor,. had ar- world may lead it to raise. Prlc.. ana Sport In Ben Bella's first
bowed Oul of the tournament as It must be told in plain language Isen about meeting man's rrlost yet agan. H these counlnes do not government. .'
a result of ItS two defeats.
that black
Alrican countries fundementaJ> needs for energy do so in December, they almOSt
certainly will al some time next
The sports authonties, by hal. were suffenng as a result lof the and food.;·
In September, 1963: he was appHe btlileved"that the long-term year: and the industrialioed 'COun- ointed Foreign MinJBler at the age
dmg such competitIons, can se. crisis.
I
lect and prOVide a better team
He said the Arab countries solution. to .present problems co- tries will be faced witb more belt- Of- 28, ·whlch made him tile younfor regional and international should come to the aId of Afr- uld.onlY \be.soJ"ved ,by atnew un- tightening and c-.en greater dlf- , gest, Foreign Mhuster In the wOtournaments, the paper says. The ican countries before the sltua. ~~t~~tween consumers fiCulty ,with Ihelr balances-of pay- rld. He was also made a member
meDII.
of the Council of thc Revolution.
sports authorttles w.ll get an op. tion got out of hand. If the Arab
counlrles
gave
speCial
pnces
purtOlty 10 smgle out such out_
I A firm advocate of Algenll's
standing players who' could be for all to black African countr.
"Socialist t revolution."
Bouteuseful for the natIOnal team bY ies, the move would be gpeatly
flika has played a major role in
appreclaled.
vlsllmg these competItions
According to the annual rep.
the MrlC8D, Arab and non-aligned
orl of the Societe Financlere
gronpings. He rcjects all foretgn
pour les pays d'Outre Mer (SF_
BRUSSBLS, .;-The BEe com- take when calculating Ihe amount ideologies, whelher Communisl.
OM), a large questIon mar~ nussion increased export duties, of"lt:am ,it could- Bell. to 'he Sov- or Right wing, and inSISts that
hangs over the future of some on ea!e.I'.ofqp;:~in bJ::t.tbc ,nme to iet -Union. KissinllCf expressed Algerians must think for tbernMncan Stales and other deve. co~. ·outside tbD_-eommuni~ confidence <thai tbe cancellation selves.
loping counlries unless new so- last;weeltllaa,tbe UnIlccUltatell an-. would·-Ieave
relations between
campaIgn was started against chA man of formidable intelligenurces of aId can be found and nOIuUR:ata~6Wn.cIuIpqown, on Washington and M08QJW undaolera.
greater efforts. are made to ass- sa~,,~,to f~ buyers. _ mage<h"The-newl that American ce anti ablhty, Boutef1ika can
The sources of mfection were Ist tbe poorer countries of the
~~':8!>utcea'Sici; the, JW- . guin dealers would in future need adapt easily to the demands of
fpun.d to be In the water distn!>u- world
rOP'lan~·,wlIJr
a \fCIUlt (ot, tht!' to gell official authorisation for differenl situations. DescrIbed bY
~Ion system
.
The rePort says that during consiantmi~·r.trflid"in--'world. m8Jor export dt'a1a was sharply his' close associates as a IIbom
Between Hamburg and nearilY Ihe earher part of the perIod
diplomat" he dIU undertake ,the
Altona drainage and feces flowed under reVIew the substantIal inc- gratn im8@'- ~mceS. ~Tht' Tsources denied.
most delicate negotiations and1010 the RIver Elbe At hIgh Ilde reas~ in the prIces of their pro. said
elirlier
.
. discree. mission~.
Gen<>;va. Oct. 20. (~euterl.,
the drainage sometImes dnfted up duels enabled developIng. counlr- this'~, ,avold'll dopletion of
EEef
iJI
vi~~.of..
heavy
de.
The
UDlted
Nallons
HIgh
ComrlVcr to the spot where drinking les to advance towards the goal
mand =tthe world-market, was m.ssion for Refugees (UNHCR)
After ex-President Beo
»ella
",aier was taken from' the Elbe. of economIc mdepeildence, but m
doU~ to 78 dollars saId _yesterday It had '~et up a . was deposed in 1965. Boutemralaed ;bn
The population was urged 110t many cases the..r achievements
per Ion ·fal'. aoft meat. 'For maIze. speCial unll to process claims ka was the object of a violent
to
drmk
unbotled
water,
are in danger because of the the duty fa now 60 'dollars a ton for loss of as~ets lodged by As. attack by lhe Cubans. He was
to ball washmg-up waler before dramatic mcrease 10 the price. of
alid for':. <food' gralDs " ran 'ans expelled from Uganda
"denounced" by Fidel Castro as
use and to k.~p samtary lOstal\a- 011
on 12 10 48 dollars a Ion.
A sPOke~man said the UNH. "nght-wIDg" and an "enemy Qf
tlons absolutely clean
In the Sahel counlnes. already
And Common Mark<lt sources ,CR viewed" as a "'f'ivourable socialism" Tlie Cuban newspaper
DlSinfecllon squads moved th- hard.hit by drought, the conse- did not rule out. the possibility development the,establishment Hoy descrIbed him as "the intelrough the slreels Tlie smell of quences could be particularly
that the dUly might have to be of a c1alIns procedure for: ASIans lectual author of the crafty evil
Iysol'was everywhere
grave
increased further in the commg of undetermlOed nationality who plot and sworn enemy of the reDisinfection pJ;Oved 10 be an efweeks If the present world dem- were forced to leave Uganda 1n volullon and of socialism"
fective weapon against lbe menThe report also expresses t)te
and continued The demands ha- 1972
d
ace of the m.cro world-Ihe dis- fear .hal the Industrialised cou. ve
been boosted 'by urgent gram
Assels
left behInd meluYet, by 1967, Cuba has resume
case was beaten, but It had laken ntrles. whIch noW "have
their
k
counts and proper normal reiallOns wl'h Algeria and
requiremenls of developmg cou- d e d b an a 7
It:
a toll of 8,000 deaths.
own serious domestic financial ntries,
and accordmg 10 some'ex- ty. The specljll ~ntl, set ~p. '?'
in 1971 Boutefhka paId an
Now tbat disinfection had pass- problems, :-VIII' not Ihcrease their perts here there is a probabIlity, hm the UNHCR s legal dIVlslon._ offiCial v.sit to ,Cuba whlcli reed the ac.d lest, ,I was soon bemg aid to the developing countries or that China and the Soviet Union would channel the claIms to th~ .sulted m Castro's VISIt 10 Algeria
used tn many other fJelds.
even to maintain't at its pres.nt· WIll also seek 10 make new grain a:ithonlIes 10 Uganda. he add., In 1972
Docto~s tn -tb. Iropics demand· level
, .
.
ed largc quantities of disinfectThe report adds that unless pur~ases fr~ Ihe West 1~ sub~ • Ie••• •• I •••••• I I
ants tn their fight against sleep- new sources of aId ,are forthco. stanl1al quantIties. Tbe gram h8;~-1
109 Sickness and yellow fever.
mmg. and. more speCIfICally, un- vesl in ~be nine EEC countfles IS
...
I
~
The 'Hamliurg frm set up a pri- less grealer efforts are made to expected to reach a record level
'• • '
vate postal and courie! service 'asslst the poorest countries. th- of 106.5 mIllIon Ions this year
EUr:op<lan Agriculture
Ministwllh ItS own postage stamps to ere w.Il-ln~V1tably De a widensupply East Mrica.
_ mg of the gulf which already ers were told of the US move to
t
. _
In due course researchers dev- dIvides Afdcan countrIes one safeguard domestic supplies as Fthe
eloped new ana more effeClive from the other according to their meetint at members in 'be r,
preparations.
...
natural resourCes. IIA large qu_ ench Alp~. EEC sources said the
I~
• ~pe
Hygiene today is an Integral estion mark therefore hangs ov- ministers· would m.et later this
mont,b. to discuss Ihe Imphcations
~
. . . ,.. . ,
part of conscientious .health safe- er the future." the repol'! says
Sevcral ministers said thc;y c0guards
The SF,OM IS a consortlUm of uld not comment on the Alller.lMoliday & Kabul dep. 08,46 Tehran lIlT. 10.16
maiol' banks consIsting of the can moY~ until .Ihey had receIVed. .'
Thuni:llY
BanqUe 1'\l1llona1e de Paris, the fuU dctails but experts accompanDresdener Bank of Frankfurt. YIng miDlsters did .not conceal
Tuetdav &. Kabul dep. oa.OO' Tehran arr, 09,30
(ConlAn~ from ral'" 21
Ihe Banca l'Amenca e d'ltalil1 their apprehension, strt'"Sslng t
SitUrday
Ihe lefinerleS mland will
be of Milan the Bank of America at any cutbacks in US shipments
of San Fr8llClSco and the Banq- of soya beans to Europe would be
Friday
Kabul dep_ 07.00 T......n lIlT. 08.30
much eaSIer:.
Th,a year production of crude ue Lambert of Brussels
a serlo9S blow 10 tbe Euwp,ean
The group has affilialed or
Oil 10 YugoslaVIa WIll amount to
departure. next morning by Lufthansa Boeing 707
livestock ilidustry.
3 5 mlll,,;n tons. 011 fields ID the associated b-anks • )D Cameroun,
from
TeMao at 07.30
The EEC's livestock Industry is
R'epublIc of Croat,a and the Re. Dahomey, the Ivory Coast, Sene. aIready Ilr4p)l/ing with the effects
non-flDp.,to Munich arr, 10,16
glon VOjvodma supply Yugoslav gal. Renegal, Rwanda, BurundI, of soaring costs and declining sadirect to-,Frankfur:t arr. 11.56 .
reflenefles WIth the raw mate. .Upper Volta and Kenya.
Ies u. a reault·of a communllyrIal which la stable in the world
From ttl8 central airports Munich and Frankfurt
The American Secretary of wid~;beef.~ experts said..
market. For this reason consider.
Two
majo;,AmCl'101J1
grl'm,ex,
Lu1then.
domina"", European air traffic, offen
able efforts are bemg made to State, Dr, Henry KisBinger, rece.
~ llll1'eed ai a .result of an
immedlatll
connectloN;to
63 other European deatinantly
warned
tlie
United
Nabons
increase crude oil production in
i1i","cotlou ~y Prps.i~t Ford to
Geperal
Assembly
of
the
threat
tIon.
..
well
..
lIXC8Ptlonal
good connections to
YugoslaVia'. Research requres
canclU p~ed aal.,., to the SovworldWide daatination., especially to the USA, .
much. work and consequently of a major economle crisis and
Iet ,Union worth SOO million' dol
,
its COSt IS hIgh. However, J.t IS general depression . that could
lara.•Officlaa had feared that the D
engulf
of
t:bl!
whole
who
For ~rvationa please ~I your nearert lATA Tl1IVel
not easy to reach wslttXe res-'
sale of 34 mlUIOn tons of graio~ 1
uiIS. although research works Ich could not sustilin the cun'ent woUld damlllle the US domestic
Agent or Lufthansa
have been started on.the bottom level of 011 prlcel, let alone mL'- f'Clloomy. and Jlhe canjeUalloD
Kabul; Shar+Nou
.
'of the A<lr\allc ·Sea. Estimatisg et further increases.
Opp, Blue MOIqua,Phone: 32611
was, a. bid. to _keep down prices
Yugoslav reserfes. of crude 01
He stresSCj! that tl)e prices of on the home markel. In 1972 the
the experts think that Its prod.
·Overnight tt9P in Tehran
.,
other
commOdities muat !Devtt- Somt ·Unlqn bought 15 million
uciion. can 1le douwled.
i e I~.
ton410f. ADcrican. grain,and lalt
a~le rWe Ii a never.eildlng jna couple of years Yugoslav 011
flatlonary aplral If the present year~too\t.seven.milljODtoIlS·
I.
fields will be able 10 yled abo
Speaitng at a press cenferen
.~
.
trend ~iied. NobOdr 'would
~'1,'ti't:i1llon tons of C\'Ude OIl, '
Secretary
of
State
Henry
Kissingthe research works go on at the benefit and the poorest stales er, admJtted that the Umled Stathe more yo~ flV
could ~ overwhelmed by such
same speed as now
tea government bad made a rois- ••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
a
panem
.
(Tanjug)

Medical history of
disinfection as healing aid
KJEL, Oct 20, (DPA) -"Dlsmfcellon" as a general atd to heal~
109 was still an unknown factor a
hundred years ago apd It took
the Hamburg-c 0 .ra epidemiC m.
1892 to jolt the .medIcal world IOta
USlDg prevc¥tive hygle.ne
Today thIS speCial sector has
developed into a research area of
ItS own, Ihe suh,ec~ of scienllf.c
work all over the world
In summer IhlS year the "Ru_
dolf Schelke Foundation" was
established 10 this north German.
port city With ihe main task of
promO'mg research into hylgene.
microbiology' and dlStnfecton methods
The foundabon plans t{) organ'se internabonal meettngs of
sclenltsts and 10 a>Yllrd prizes 10
experts wlro distlDgulsh them",lves wlh pubhcabon of. new
Jdeas,
The man after whom the K.el
Founaat,on 's named founded the
first disinfection firm In Hamburg
and produced . Ihe preparadon
known as "Iyso'" II) 1889.
Just Ihree years later th _fIrm
proved Its worlh when Hamburg
was struck by the major cholera
epidemIC.
Withm a few days - Ihe Elbe
metropohs, populallon' 700.000
al thaI time, was turned lOto a
CIty of the SIck
Horse cabs were rcqUlesuoned
by the authOrities and used as
"hearses
.
In the hot summer of
1892
the newspapers spoke of cases of
heal strok., vomihng and dIarrhoea-the term "cholera"
also
<!1'Opped up. but little was known
about the background of Ihe dISease.
The ra1!.dly growtng death toll
tben made the alarmed Hamburg
citizens more receptive to any
mode of conduct that nught save
them from the dread disease.
Among the remedies suggested
nac, even saccbarin Inslead of
sugar. since Ihe latter was held 10
be. a "particularly apt breding
ground -for the cause of the d.'sease".
,
SaccharIn on the olher hand
was saId 10 have an "anti-fermentation effect".
Advertisements strongly recommended "electro-magnetic" body
belts, smce cholera could often be
traced back to "nocturnal coldness" in the stomah".
.
Tbe epidemic was SO bad ,n
-Hamburg that for a while the
railway syslem was almost· complel'e!Y closed down.
'
'Fin81ly lhe famous bactenologisl Robert Koch was sent for,
und.r whose direction a planned
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Dr. Nevin's speech on Red Crescent
,

-

cent Society which has 1M;en strengtben.d hy 'he people since lIS es·
tablishment &lid has been encouraged to perform the liumanitar·
isn services which bave been shouldered jlpon it. The services of
the Afgban Red Crescent Society
Availin:ll myself of -Ihis oppor- and Its similar inslitutiotis have
tunity afforded on Ihe occasion' been based on world·wid. sense
of the coming of the Afghan Red of cbarily and welfare that is 'be
Crescent Week I 'Y"uld like to welfare of numan bei~g", wherecnnvey 10 you dear sisters and. ver they are without any ~ndi·
brothers a few words on tbe na· ion and restriction and w)thout
tion.al and. int.emal;ional. import- am. i1iscriminatlon and privilege.
It is on .the basis of this fact
lI;"ce of this b,ggest welfare ];0'
Cl.'l;' of th~ country.
that such iDstitutions will always
. CompassIon towards the needy. rusb without any delay to the
. sympathy towards the broken-~e. h I
f eedy nd belpless' peoe~ 0 n
. a
arted peopl., beDevolence. 10 dIS'
abled and help to poor and nee- p~e 1n ~y par~ of the world duo
dy is one of th. decent qualities rmg the s.urprtse and uncxpet;ted
embodied in tbe inhabitants of catastropb.es such as wars•. earthis country.
thquake. storms, flQOds and the
The high spirit of bumanity occurrence of diseases.
and welfare is a quality which
Dear countrymen,
bas been based on lhe graDd
With tbeir material and m.oral
humane values and mixed with h~lp, tbese welfare
institutions
tbe natun! and temperam.nt of
will sooth and curtail to a ·great
tbe people of this soil in the light e"lent the psychological' d.pr.s·
. of the teachings of the sacred reo
sion and sadness of the afflicted.
" ligion of Islam .and it. is because
MeaDwhile. the valuable aid of
of this fact Ibat in tbe course of
these
institutioDs are not oDly di-.
'history any welfare and Ijumanirected
towards tbose afflicled
tarian voice raised for the salva·
injury and psYchowith
physical
tion of buman society has beeD
but will also
logical
suff'lring
welcom.d warmly and entbusill&band
In normal oc·
give
a
belping
tically by our p'cople and tbat any
casions
to
tbe'
poor,
needy and
welfare institutilln established in
sick
people
aDd
bave
healed 'heir
this country bas enjoyed the suo
·pport and welcome of the peopl. wounds and sufferings with giv·
ing away gifts aDd aids sucb as
of this land.
food, clotb. and medicines.
Hereby: I would like to recall
The best example of tbis strikonco
again that tbe b.st example
inl! fact is tbe Afgban Red CresFollowing is Ihe text of the
speech delivered aD the occasion
of the Afgllan Red Crescent Society's Special Week by tho Information and Culture Minisler
Prof. Dr. Abdul Rahim Nevin.
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W~k. .Aircraft ' ....Iet

of tIaia fact il tile Mihan . -l\ed
Crescent Society which, in the ligbt of the l\epubliCllll regime
aDd to tho extent possible, rusbes'to 'be help of. disabled. sick,
deprived and afflicted people on
tbe nationlll aM jnternational
level and discharges its humani.
tarian duty.
. Dear countrymen.
Strengthening the .Afghan Red
Creatent Society is in fact the
strengthening of the high human
.reelings. The Afghan Red . Crescont Society is the servant of
hum.aoily and h.lping it Is tbe'
.duty of any human being Interested "in 'h. progress of buman so.
ciety.
The coming nf the' Red Crescent Soci~ly Week i. a favourable
opportunity for expressing this
int.rest. Any' help wbicb you ex·
tend to this institution altbough/
it migbt be of less material value
will be of high spiritual valu.
because the goal of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society .j; higb' and
it is stepping towards tbe bapplness of buman beings.
I hope that the stliff of this
great institution will .enjoy' substantial support' and welcome
or 'he considerale people' of this
country and will further succeed
in performing its valuable humanitarian services in the light of
the progressive Republican order
and in tb. light of "tb. guidance
Of the high ,patron of the Afgban
Red Crescent Society P~ident
and Prime' Minisler Mohammad
Daoud.

iD~

.........

sea aear

M~a; 1 killed
• ,
.~, Oct. 20, (AFP).-One
paasenger was killed and six oth·,
e1'l! were injured w~ a DC-3. air·
craft «eveloped eJllJtne u;oublo
and crash!!,! yes'erdl!!. off the ~Ir
port in l'tflndoro Oriental provlnco,. south of ManJla, repons reaching here. sBid.
One passenger. was reported
Ioisslng,' while two of those lniur·
ed were sl\id to be in lerlnU3 con·
dltlon.. The plane, own~d by Ma·
bubay Airways. carried. a fourmember crew and four passcngers. including 'a woman.
.
.
.Accordtng to tJ.1e mayor of tb.
M'ndoro .capital Ton. ?f Calapan.
tbe ilmplDg aircraft tried to land
~t Calapao airport, !lut cr"shed
Into tbe sea' about a haif·kllome·
tre from the alrstrlp. Boatmen rusbed Ip the area .and rescued the
victims:

•
$

Paz,h~wak
.

refutes Pakistan's
ba,sele:s.s state·me·nt atr:.U.N

Kabul - Tehran At 0845 A .M,

'j

TO EUROPE

m 755

lR 125

Thursday

Tehran
Dep 1234 Tehmn
Rclme
Arr 154~' Abadan
Rome ~P 1830. Abadan"
Geneva
Arr 1640 _\thens
Geneva
Dep 1725 Athena
London
.Arr 1850 LondoD,

De, 1130 Tehran
Arr 1240 zurICh
Dep 1330 Zurich
Arr 1555 Frankiurt
Dep 1645
Arr 1915

•J.234
1515·
1600
1650

Cori:servative Party Alp
•
t oe'ates political sensatlon
asepIt,

·.raqi Foreign ..

. :MiDister dies .

of .hear,

More than haif th~ Greek Cyp·
riot prisoners released yesterday
also cbose to stay hi tbe Turkish
occupied parts of the island where th.ir families are- living Ip
'villages 'cut off by th. Turkish
.' army's advance.'

Self-determination pr~mised j or .Timor"

,

BIDS

Arab summit

factions urged

co..

a

RED

:nmm

...-'"

W'ANTED

attack

.

French Foreign

Miiiister in Lebanon'

Wllite. p'aper published'on
·.casualties· 'in BaluGhistan

,Ii.

between

and Induslrles
The DOputy Foreign Mloister
"Tb!, stBiement ,by DOputy Fo- taln are... 'and peopl.s wbo have . .~l BAGHLAN; oct. 21, <Bakh tar).-MIDos
lwnlaler Prc)f. Abdul' Qliyenm' loa..-urated the' 8arlk Pow.
for POIiticlil Mfilira and the head reign Minister for Poljticlli Af·· b.eli living for centurieS under .,. Plant in Pull Khnmrl yes terday.
:
of lb". Afghan delegation to the fairs of Afgllanistan that Afgha· the sbacktep of feudal .yst.m·'.
hard work' of the employess
. I Prof, QayelW praised the
.;l9lh Ge~r81 Assem!lly of 'llie Unl· nistan bad Ihe .right 10 recl~'m Its Akhund sl!ld:
•
.
o[ _Gborl ceDWJDt Factory In
readyl~ tlie BarIte production
t~d NaHons Waheed Ahdullab in
usurped land', left·o9 with the
Akhund said !be government P_~
and wished ·them furtber soccess.
his speech at the pl.nary s.ssion. unfortunate impression that Af· of Pakislan resorts to· fo.ce When
Thine President of Ghoti Cemelit Ghori Cement, EI.ctric and Bal:ite
of the UN General Asaembiy of· gbaDistan' had a ~aim ov.r cer: the opposition show rnistance Pall ry Eng. Abmad Ullab said Plants.
fered Is £omprehe¥lye e"plana- tain territories of Pakistan".
mid violence. • .
:
the! Barite Powder Plant has been
'
· tion of the policy of Afgbanistan.
"The border between Afghan-' 'Thls violence I. made posSlbl• set uP' Dext to tbe Gbori Cem.nt
A~cording 10 anotber report
In regard 10 the Pasbtunistan Is- istan aDd Pakistan is clearly de· by lb. supply of arms and infll· F.cto..y covering an area of 20 _ Prof. Qayeum while accompani.d·
sue and the background of this fined, physically demarcated on tratien of trained guerrilias from 000. &Q¥re metres. It hal cost Onl~ by' Balkh Gover':l0r Mohammad,
only political dlff.rence between the ground. and Internationally across the border".
elefen million afgbanis.
Alem Na~abl VISited the Balkh
Afgbanistan aDd Pakistan. The recogDised". ..
The Afgban Ambassador to
The plant will turn 0 t 24000 Textile Mills. Bakhtar Edible Oil
pakistaiu representative
to Ihe
He alser-ted that tbe sgreemen t New Delhi Abdul RatuDan Puh· to~ of .,owdered bariteuin a 'ear ~Iant, and tbe const~ction' w~rk
29th Assemhly, Akhuod l commeD- of 1893. (Durand Treaty) whi- wak who attended .~ 29th aes-' aald, Eng. Ahmfdiillab. P~er- 10 progress on an oil extractmg
ting on tbe speech of tho head ch fixed this border were reaffir- sian of th. UN General ASI"mbly ed,llarlt' u cd f
clriU'
f
plant.
During lh~ firs' six months . of
of the Afghan delegation ID a med repeatedly by successive Af· as sn adviser to Afghanlstan's pe!fOteu':nlsan: gas o~ells. mg or·
speecb one day prior to the ter- gban gov~rnments.
delegation, replied to the slalem·
t!revlously the powdered ba. this y.ar. the Balkh Textil. Mills
· miDation of the. Asscptbly.·s ·ge·
Akbund .added that tbe peopl. ent by Pakistani permanent rep· rlt4 wu imported against foreign bas produced 883.620 metres. wh·
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).neral debate said:
iD the- Northwest Frontier at· tbe . resentative at tbe last day of lhe exd'hange and now with the esta- lch Is 497.308 '!I.tres more than
The
Charters for the enterprises.
"Speaking b.re less, tbaD a fort· time of establishment pf Pa-' UN· gener~ Assemhly'. plenary blbent of tbP. plant, tbe 'needs that of the la.t !ear .
of Turgbundi. Sberkhan and
night ago, Minisler of State for k1san exercised· tb.ir right· of session. l'azhwak said:
.
. fot"! powdered barite
be met.
The 011 extraetmg plant ,,:itl!
At the end of the plenary' ",ee, .. loCally. said Eng. Ahmadullab.
· Def.nse . and Poreign Affalts for self-determlnatj.on. As proof for
a. c.apaClty of ten tons of ed.ble HBiratan ports have been publish·
In the 14'h issue of tbe OffiPakls!sn Aziz Abmad reaffirmed tbis claim he referred to the reo ~!og yesterday th. repr.sentativo
At tbo open!og ceremony. pre- 0~1 In 24 b~urs Is under construc- ed
cial
Gazette and has been enthe policy of my government to ferendum which took placo in of Pakistan made a stalement. sen,t were also BagbIan Gov.rnor lton and eIghty per cent of the
forced.
.
establish the hest posslhle rela· 1947 in tbe frontier province' Tbe Afghan delegation relerved Mobammad Asef 'Yusu!I, h"-ads work bas been compltted.
The
Cbartel1l
on tbe basis of
· tions with Afghanistan. In res- and claimed tbat '99 per 'cent of its right to correct the distortion of 'ndustrial departments of Pull
According to aDolber repor.t the proposal of the' Commerce
ponse the Deputy Foreign MipWer .Pashtun peop~e at the time vo- of fads by Itbe representatlve of Khlmri and empl" ecs of Ihe Prof. Q~yeum left Maz\lr for Puh
Ministry have been· apPfQvcd by
y,
Kbumn yesterday aftemoon.
for Political Affairs of ~ghanis- . ted in favour of joining Pakistan. Pakis'an. Since ~. question of
",
Also Planning Minister Ali tho Cabinet and endorsed by Pretail's Foreign Ministry expressIn reference to Wahced Abdul- Pakhtunistan is Dot yet on the
Ahmad Khuram' returned to Ka- sident of State and. Prime Minised his goverDm.nt's willingness lah's reinarks about the opptes·· agenda of the United Nations, my
ter.
bul
yesterday.
to negotiate with Pakistan to re- sive and InHuman policy of ~a- statement;'\:i11 he brief- at this
.
"'Ill',
Each Chaner of the Turghundi.
move whal he called tbe one po' kistan in Baluchistan, Akhund stalle.
Sherkhan
and Halratan· band.rs
E,ANGKOK. Oct. 21 (Reu.ter)
Plrst of aIL I shonld ilke' to
litical difference' between the two said that. tbe Afgbanistan rep·
,(ports)
has
fourteen articl~.
.Thailand's
Deputy'
Foreign
countries. Pakistan bas always resmlative:has said that .the gov- fully \reciproca~" &ny.· e"presslon ~~iltli~~
~ister
ehatlchai
Chnonhavan
been willing to. dlsqtSs witb·. Af- emmen.!' of Pakistan oppresses Its of sincere goodwill ~blit may be
left here Saturday nillht fM a
ghanistan any matter which . has people.. "Far .froin oppressing I~ found In th,; statem.,.nt of' Pa~visit' to the Middle East and Ea_
a bearing, on .the 'relatlons betw- .people the government of Pakllr- Istan toward the people. of Af· .
,
.
.
.
een the twti couDmel.
tan is engaged. in liberating cer- 'gbanlstan: Secondly. I should" ~T, Oct. 21, (APp.).-· The slem Europe:
like, with kreat emphljSlil to re- .lrl\Cll' F?relgn Minister, Sbazel
A foreign ministry spokesin·
iterate a'Dd confirm. the mtement TA\!a. died of a heart attack bere an .aid General Chatichni lead.
BErnUT, Oct. 21, (R.uter).-Frmsd. here on 7 October by the yeaterday, rellabl. sourcea said.
er of a <Ielegation of ministry encb I'oreign Minist.r Jean SauTlaka, 54, had arrived Saturday officials and businessmen, would vagnargu"" l,nd his .Lebanese copeputy Foreign Minister' of Af.'
ghanis'!UJ to whlcb the repres~n. . for a conf.,.ren.ce of Arab Foreign visit Iran. Kuwait and Saudt Ar_· unterpart Fuad Naffah ,beld talks
.tative of PakiStan .eplied.
Mbilsten preparatory. to tb. Arab abia befor,~ going to Poland Hu- bere yesterday aimed at 1'0Dsolid.
'. .
' . S~m1t ,which Is "being beld bere. ngary and East, Germany. ' .
ating bilateral relations.
RAWALPINDI, Oet. 21, (Bakhtar).-Reuter· eonespond·
The re~tativ~ of PaJPstan . Taka-bad been Foreign MiDr•. . The spokesman said the Midd_
Tbe two ministers m.t privall
eilt from RawaIplJlcli reports that tile pvel'llmeo&t' of
l!J!Pn ...'.....,wll n8!!"•. of,j......_~for only four months. he was le East countries wished to buy tely for 40 minutes and were then
Si'turdar 8DI1ounced
that more thau six hUDd·
,,?untry to disculs wl~h Afgha' appointed on June 23' in pIa. rice. sugar and cement from joined by senior officials from
PaIdstaD
red soldiers, pollee and tribesmen have been either kJI_
Dlstan any' matler wblch has a ce.IJf Mortada Saidi Abdel Baki. Thailand, sugar
'1itd cement both sid.s.
led or wounded during the cWhes between Baluc:hl freebearing o,n the. relaUons betwee.n who toot< up the post of Ambas- . from Thailand. who hoped to
. Sauvagnargu.s, \,rho arrived
dOD!
fighters aDd .Paklstanl soldiers in the ,L15t eighteen
'be two counlt.es. I wekome this sedor In Moscow.' .
purchase oil in return.
h!'re
last night on a two-day offi· munths In ~aluchlstsn.
•
.
slstement but !It the saJlllt . time ., Last month, T.8ka paid an 'un;
The delegation is .expected tn cial" visit to Lebanon, has pl(ltlJled
t;Du,t .,mpbas,ise the undeOl'llbi..
ex~cted five-day visit to Mos· return borne in the middle of to meet gu.rrilla leader Yasser
A white, paper pu!llished in . 5,500 frCC!iom figbters.
Tb.
Reuter
correspond.nt·
com.
fact·
that
fot1uDately·
there
is
no
cow.
.
ne"t' month,
Rawalpindi said tbat during' this
Arafat to discuss the-Palestine
ments
that
with
tbe
release
of
thmat'er
wbatsoever
affecting
the
·qu~Uon.
\
period 241 gu.rrillas were· killed
relations of .the two countries to
and 42 9ther. wounded. Compar· ese figures, for the first time the
The meelIDg will take place
. this moming.
ed with .142 govemm.nt forces casualties In Baluchistan bav. he discussed tietween AfghanistaD
killed· aDd 188 wounded in cia· been officially announced: So far and Pakistan, except the matter'
the Governmo.nt of Pakistan has pf Pakhtuoistan and the 'legitimRANGOON, Oct. 21. Reuter)"
!ht~. .
,
ate aod Irrefutable rigbts of th.
.- A total 118 people died. 'more
". During the 18 montbs. the Pa, been 'rying to keep secret the ini~ PakhtuDs
and tlie Baluchis. . We
than 3.000 ea.ttle were killed and
kislani .soldiers carried out ·48 lltary operations as well as the have constaniJy stated .that it is
military operations and arrested . surprise gUerrilla attacks agaiDst only this poUtlcal diffe~nce betUNITED NA'l:IONS, New York, states and th. UN Secretary-Gen' nearly line milUon acres (abo.
l'akistani militsry forces.
ween the two cc:iwi'ries that sb. Octi 21, (AFP).~21 nations Inc-' eral to help 'briDg about peace ut 400,900 hect!,s) t'f' farmland
Howev.r, the wldescalo world· auld be discussed anil r.eaolved . luclinc' J.arllll, BrI~n. and IDdo~' . lalks, w~1 t~e place 'In the sec- were. destroyed following recent
Leb~nese
preSs rePOrls on the 'milltary op- through peacefnl negotIaUoaa.. es", ycstei'day tabled a draft 're- ond half of nexi mODth, t)Je Unit- floods which deluged 1~ .sta'tek
d St
' Id vote of Burma, i) was announced yes·
erations 'of, Pakistan In Baluchis·
The representative of PaIc!stan' soa"ti
.. 0 n In' the Gon~ ral Assembly e
ates In di ca t e d •It wou
terday.
'
tan and tbe debateo on tbe issue said Ihat tb~ ~fg~an DepuW" calling. on the two lides at war in for the resOlution.
r~pul.se
announcement
said the fL
The.
1
.
.
in the IniernatloDal gatherings, Foreign Minister had left them Oambodla 0 get. ~ogether and ·ma·
. .
·Thailand. Singapor.. tbe Phi· oods. caused by heavy rains.'br. compoeUed the goverDment of Fa- with th. unfortun.ate
'impresalon
. k"
.
e peace. u ..
.
kistan i o publish some info'rma- tbat AfgbanistaD bad a claim to
-..,.
.... tb'" lippines, New Zealand, Malaysia eached 49 embankments erid ca.
,.- dr_..... •will'• _
and FIji were· among the resolu· used hardship fo about 1;360.00'0
tlon: .
cerlain territories. of Pakistan. tbe Asaembly take no funher Ilon's sponsors.
people.
BmRU,T. O¥ 21. (AFP).-Lec . It is assumed that the informa' Afghanistan has DO claim what. action no the,Cambodian issue unbanese artillery yesterday Ihrew tion puhlls"ed· in tbe white p~. soever to any part. of Pakistani til nexl year's .(\ssembly ICSsIon.
back .Israeli unit which crossed per is vague and complicat.d and territory. Wben the Deputy' For. wu seen a.·a bId to block the
the border near the sou'hem to- does n2t cQmply with the true' elgD Minister of AfghaDlstan .... cunent ~forts to oust ihe Cam·
wn of' Dbcira in of1ler to plant events that have takl!'n place iD ferred. ~o Ihe usurped land he bod1an delell.lIon· representing
•
In
mines, a Defence Ministry .po;- the areas. Th. white paper does obviously did not _meaD any part the. Lon Nol re,lime.
not teU tlie whole .tOry.
. of PakistanI territory: he clearly
the resolution. for which Its
kesm an announced here.
The Pakistani authorities . esr- bad in mind the territories whicb spdn.ors requ~ priority, was
FLORENCE, .}taly, Oct. 21 of cancer OD a vast scale..
He said that "20 enemy sold·
The president of th. CODgress,
i.rs" entered Lebanon .at about Iier claimed that an end has were sev~ed from Afgbanist an introduced during a' debate on' (Router).-The 11th InternationRi
noon flO: Oil GMT) but Ihat "our been put 10 ·the resistance of peo· by tho mllitBry force of a colonial restoring tbeir "legitimate rights.. Cancer Collllres& opened' here Professor Pietro .ilucalossi of
artilleiy forced the ,soldiers to pie against. the government of Power long before Pakistan ever at Ih. UN of Prince Norodom 51- yesterday, and dooton. expressed Italy, .ald: "Even if the cause
withdraw toward 1he occupied Pakistan. However, in Ihe white existed-namely, Ibose territories hanouk's royal government of
optlmlam about tbe progress of of cancer remalna shrouded iIi
territories",
paper it is· said that 35,000 men wblch after the :pat1ltion of India National Union.
Ihe tiatlle allaiost the disease. . mystery, a significant breacb bas
The 40 or so countries ·sponsor-·
About 5,000 doctor and res- been opened in the waU of un·
lsrlleli planes then bombed Le· of arm.d force, of Pakl.tan are were claimed by Pakistan. Those
ban... artillery positloD.. but stlll activ.ly engaged in Balucb- territories have. never.- beeD reco- Ina this debate hsve already tab-: earchera from aU over the 'world knows wllh compl.x possibilities
tbere were no casualties, he add· istan and are. trying to find and gullied as a plitt of Pakli;lan by led' resoluUon caU for the rep- are attending the congress- one ·of action bo'h for tbe containmelimlnale diff.reDt IlrouJlS
of Afghanlslan.
laosment of the present del.gation of a series orglllliaed by tbe In· ent and tbe treatment of tumed.
(Continued on page 4)
by one representing Prince Si- tematlonal Canter Union every oan.It was the second Israeli border- guerrillas. In their maior areas.
out
banouk.
four years to examine advance. In
. The wbite paper poiDts
crossing in four days. Last ThIJf8He stressed the Importance of
After tbe tabling of YCiterday·'. trealment
.
day. Lebanese artillery reponed Ihat tbe mUitary forces continue
resolDtion, they made It known
Professor Pierre Saalx of Fr- dlscoveriDg facton which encou·
anotber Tsraell unit In a stmilar their actlviti.s in Mari, Bagll.
Menga~ and .Talawan.
tbey 'would oppose priority .for ance. president of the union op. rago cancer SO
to belp: prevent
incident.
tbe outbreak of tbe disease.
it and
theyvotes
Wereto confident
Ihe conference,
nothinll
11
.
,they
had.ald
enough
oust tho eoed
"Cancer
Is not ."orablc,
notthat
InThe opening was attended by
Lon Nol delegation.
curable It is not a reason for sb· Italian President Giovanni Leone
The debate' on the new resolu- am.... He added. tbat the unloD and Health Mlntater Vittorin!l Co·
tlon, wlilcb .sked. UN member Intends to attack the major' types
lombo.

will

Bangladesh

Direct .talks

KABUL, Oc,. 21. (Bakhtsr).On the occasion of Ih•. Naiional
Day. of SQmali'a a congratulatory
t.legram has been ~eDt. by Pre.i·
dent and Primo Minister Moham·
mad Daoud to General Mohamm·
ad Said Bari, tb. Cbairman of
the HJgh Revolutionary CouDcil of
Somalia, the Information Depa.tment of th. Foreign Ministry
said.
.

ports enforced

were' left. behind in Limassol iD
southwest Cyprus-a town domlnat.d by Greek Cypriots.
Observers said the' Turks . ap-'
parently inlend.d eventually 10
briDg th. 'freed prisoDers' faIoilies to north.rn 'CyprUS where
Turkish Cypriot leader Rauf
Denktash has told. reporters be
'wants to establish a Turkish Cypriot majoity.·
.

FO.R RENT

telegram

Sherkhan, Hairatan

ISOtMINGuAM. England, Oct. 20, (RetJter>:-Sir Keith
a ooateDder for leaderShip of Britain's Conserva- '
live ParI)', erealed a political sensaJlon
last night·· by
•....eesltnc Increased bIrth control anion;"
in teWpn~ in. lower socW cl8sses.
.. persons of poor
In a strong redefinition of Con· e t d b'
(C ' .. ~ r
servaliv. philosophy as be saw it t~ en I lrth control facilities to
on(jn~ rom rage I)
Sir K.ith I' d' h
"
.se c asss of people...evokes ter II)dira Gandhi, said tbe situa·
infl
c 8Jmeh~ t a~ SOCJ~st entirely understandalile .moral. tion was reminiscent of
~943
'd udendce !lver I e ;ears bad pro· OPposition. Is it condon.·n" ,'m famine in Bengal wh.n at least
. uce
eep moral deg
t"
....
•...
B' 't' h '
enera 'OD ID mOrality? I suppose it is
tbree million people were believ?~~ ~~'~ly. f
..
"But. whicb is the less~r .vil ed '0 have. died.
anc. 0 Our populalJon. until we are bl
.' •
.
e
our· buman stock; is threat.ned" whol I
a e to remoral'se
Thre. days ago th. Orissa PraSir Keith told a political m.eting pIe. ~n~~is~est~:dh groups of peo- desh Congr~s. relief committee
here.
g . arm don. wh- said more than 10 million of the
en weak restramts on strong .
. .
T he 56-year-old foriner Minister stinct
f th
In·. state's 24 mlilton people faced
of Social Services has heen widely perms ~r. ur ..r ~eakened by starvations and diseas..
•
f Ippe d t a succe~d Edward H.atb films IISlveness
television
in
Tb
I d'
.
b '. k InII 1"
' ,
. e n Ian governm.nt "S hop'
KABUL, October 20, (Bakhtar).-OD, ~e occasion of ',be Afghan Red bcreseeDJd Soas Conservative leader following
. ' on 00 sta s.
ing for a big jWinl.r grain crop
ciety Week. ·c1othe' provided by tbe ARCS were
distributed to '8 num er of eser_
SiI' Keith 'hlamed socialist
to make· up for the severe losses
the party's lat.st general election
vinl' sl1ldenis at 1I1a~a1al (pl"rore above) and Ariana. G~rls .IDgb Sc~ools yesierda.y.
defeat. If 'chosen for the post." Sir inciples {
h f h
pro in the SUQlmer harvest due to
These Items of' . clothing included over cOllts. !Iresses and shoes. .
.
Keitb. could b.come Prime Mi. r!' . or m~c o. t • d.gen~ drought and floods.
Also, clothes. !DcludinK' overcoats, shirts
and shoes wer~ distributed to
prisoners of
nist•.r slJ.ould 9onservativ.s win U:i~~ns~t'~ sawh·~hsoClhety. "In the .. F::II!I:li!=:ilI!tit ~ ~
Ihe ne"t election.
.
~ ~ ,es, w, IC 5 ould be san.
Kabul province.
Even before the speech wss ctuarles for the pursuit of Iruth.
ClasSified Adverlisemen:ts
made, newspaperswere calling it the bully boys of t~e left hsve
sensational aDd s'artling.
'
been ,gIving. us. a foretaste of
. Sir K.ith quoted statislics'. to ;hat I.ftwing d.ct~tor~hip w~uld BAMIoZADAH DEPT· STORE
cognition' of iii. imme~s. difficul- . show 'almost a third of the babies
DILL Portguese Timor, Oct. ing repatriation.
ndeavour.to .achleye .·he saId.
·lla,ve tlDle 'and mo;'ey. 'Clotlmlg
ties of staging a referen.dum am- in Britain are' now bor'; to girls .' He ques~'oned wheth~r univers- for everyone. h~ll.eho1d 1UIt1
T.he.
soldiers,
privates
and
cor20. (Reuter),-Portuguese overseas territories Minist.r Antonio porals who said tbey repre.sented ong tbe· colony's 600.000 people, "who were 'first pregnant in ado. tty.educatIOn sbould be .xpanded kJteheD: lltetll!lUs.
C-osm~
Costa D. Aim.ida Santos- flew in- all troops in Ibe colony. cheer.d about 90 p.rcerit of wbom are-il- lescenc. in s~cial classes ~our and a~present rate.·
.
.'
1I1ft.,s~an!=:d~t~o!::)"S.~It:;:~~~~~
to 'Portugal's, most· distanl colony as the' minister accepted a lelter litcraic.
~ ~ ~ F::a ~'.;
Ther. are also 12· native lang· five". H. said such girls were
'
yesterday anil.· promised the pea· from them.
.·unlikely
to
make
good
mothers,
Ahoul 15,000 people.
mostly uages and 35 dliilects.
pie tliey would b. able to decide
Outside Dills 30,000 edu~ated adding:
priinitive tribesmen from the motheir OWD future.
"They arc producing problem
At tbe sam. time,' he said if untillns wbo came down for . Dr. Portugu.se·speaking citizens, Ti- children. the future unmarried
Timor voted 10 r.main with Por- Almeiaa Santos' .xpected arrival mor is a world 'of ancient rituals mothers, delinquents. denizens of
tugal the Lishon government wo- last Saturday. ·Ibronged th. town and beliefs whicb often centre' on our borstals (reform scbools), sub·
centre, many brandishing ,"cient the Portuguese flag as a sacred normal educational establishm·
uld be q\lite liappy. .
Modren
new hOllse in best
location in
Portugu.se
flags on omal. poles. symliol of order and stability.
The minister was originally due
ents,
prisoDS,
hostels
for
drifters.
This would seem to favour the
Wazii' Akbar Khan Maina, with many rooms,
A demonstration was organised
b.re a we.l< ago. but weather
Sir Keitb said that .if notl1iDg
big hall lor winter and suminer
receptions.
had, .caused bi,!, to revers. his by three fledgling parties put to· United Democratic Party of Timor. were done tbe nation would move
.schedule and visit Australia' and gelher by a few enthusiasts after which wants federatioD with Lis·· towards degeneralion".
Please
call
41982
and
42768.
•
Indonesia.. Timor's giant neighb- tbe April coup in Lisbon opened bon lea.ding eventually' to indep"Yet".
be
said,
"proposals
to
. 6-1
tbe door to poUtical activity h.rc endence.
ours, first.
~~II'.~~~~~~~~~.
A ~urprise element in tbe wel- .after 50 years of Portuguese rule.
. Tb. minister's black Mercedes
coming del.gation. was a group of
300 Portuguese soldiers demonst. was accompaDied from Dill air.rating for more pay and demand· port to the Mediterranean-style
government building by a troop .of
'Ca~liodian
bare-ehested warriors riding tough .little mougtaln ponies.
A mighty roar went up from the
THE BAGR~MI 'TEXTILE FACTORY HAS RECEIVED
AN OFFER
'Continue<! from, P.ll
colourful crowd, largely bill peo·
Atbough Iraqi troops have been pl. in full warrior' garb with
UNITED NATIONS. Oct. 20;
FROM CmA
OF SWITZ~LAND A~ C.I.F: KABUL FOR TWO
wilbdrawn from the front. Bagh- drawD daggers. as Dr. Alm.ida (I\euter).-Britain, Canada, Jadad has never accepted the cease- Ssntos pledged Timor the right of pan, and 19 otb.r nations yest.rITEMS OF DYES. AS, FOLLOWS:
1- cmACRON TUR~OISE BLUE
fire.
d'ay proposed that Secretary-Geself·determination.
n.ral Ku'rt Waldbeim try to bring
An Iraqi·Palestlnian communi- : Por\ui\al would soon enact
FRANCS PER KG.
G. F., AT 40.75 SWISS
the
que of Octob~r 1"2 emphasised the ,n.w law legalising tbe parties al!out direct talks between
disputing
factions
in·
.Cambodia
"need to deploy all efforts for Ihe and spelling-out tbe fut",re cour2-'- FAST
K.B. BASE, AT 2160 SWISS FRANCS PER KG.
total liberation. of Pal.stiD.... and se of the colony's politics the in' order to obtain a peaceful settlement.'
'c'ondeml\ed .IIdeviations which co· minister said.
In a draft resolution submitted
WCAL AND FOREIGN FmMS WHO CAN' PROVIDt: THE ABOVE
uld lead to Palestinians agreeing
There would he either a refe- to the G~neral ·Assembly, tbey also
io parUcipilte in the esiablishm·
.ITEMS CHEAPER AND ACCORDINGTO THE. SAMPLE SHOULD SUBMIT
ent of a· selthiment at tile liq'uida' rendum or a Natlonat Assembly' r.commended against "any other
SAMP~'AND 0FrERS ToTHE SECRETARIAT OF TIIH FAC~
formed to draw up a new cqns· action u\ltil the resulls of th.se sf·
tion of the. Palestinian cause".
TO~Y
.BY
OCT. 29, AND SHOULD BE PRESENT FOR BIDDING ON' OCT.
'. forts are considcred"-a bid to
Iraq in addition .rejected "all Iitution.
30
BEFOBE
NOON.
. '
Tbe minister himself said he
counter Chinese-led demands
peace se~tl.ments of' tbe Middle
.
.
",
3--2
wOl!ld
pref.r
to
see
a
National.
As·
that
Ibe
UN
expel'
ihe
deieg\ltlon
East conflict beca!'se they lead to
as
reof
Gen.
"I.otl·No~.
seoibly. Observers saw
this
recognltion of. a Zionlst entity".
~~~~~~'7'Il::1:I~~~~Itli
.. ..
J
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CODlI'atulatory

Prof. Qayeum opens barite
powder plant in· Pu/i Khumri

TurghuDdi,

5 00 Gre~k, Turkish Cypriot PO J'Vs exchanged

Britain:

PIUCE AF. 6

I

Charters of

The mayor said the plan. was
enroute to Manila froni Roxa;
city. central Philippines, when It.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONT~
developed engine trouble. forcing
ACT
YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AIR SALES
t1)e pilot to make an emergency
OFFICE
TEL. 25071 O~·25072.
.
landing at ,the airport. However,
as the DC-3 made 'its approacb,
300-14
it plUlnmeted into the sea.. . ~rclM~~'::i~~~~~~~~~!'::~!'::~!=::l:te!=::l~~;te~M

NICOSIA, Oot~· 20. (Reuter~~ of .xchanges intended to free a
Almost flv. huodr.,.d Greek and total of 3,400 pri,oDe!s.
fDrkisb Cypriot prisODers of war
Many of the Turks freed here
were exchang.d yesterday in an chose to stay in northern Cyprus
operation supervised by the In- -the zone occupied by th. Turtemation.al Red Cross Committee .kish army afier ils 'iDvasion' last
July 20.
and 'hi: UDited Nations.
It was tbe second of a seiles.. This meant that their families

1
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21 nations call tor. end
·to war in .Cambodia

.

..
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artillery

intrudhlg

,

braeli units'

"

"

w...,....... -.

Int'l Cancer Congress
opens
Italy

ARCS d•.stributes

.food, cloths to
. .A.-ratat ,.f.'.ore·.casts' 5th·. war.
studeD'ts . prisoDers
I.srael Ch.a.n·ges pOll'Cy ,.' ,
\lnless
.'
. "
:
.
KABUL,9ct.

BUDAPEsT, Oct, aI, (R.uter)..
-Plllestioian leader. Yasser Ara.. fa~ said in a. t.levision interview
screen~ :here I~t nigltt tbere,vet. uld he liDnlber war In the Middle
. Bast unless Israel changed its
policiea.
. "
. -'If'thO~..u· mllitaiY \ circlewith Am~C~ au~ .ll1cb to
Its present>!d'u, Mle fifth war
wUl bo JiIcvI,table", Iio saId.
. kefat 'who ~Ited.' Hun,a'!'Y a
week ago aiJrlng an Eut Eoropean lour; ¢d w-f,el's ~ W&ll
to "freeze the presenL Sfluatlon

21. (Bakhtarj.and to grant· morsels of territpry The AfghllD Red CreiCent 80cie.
ti> the Arabs"'.
.
ty yes.terday on the occasion of
. He' 8aiut'lm Arab . J.e8llue for· ARCS W"llk. dliPilfuted a numelgn ministers'''';' meeting In Ra:. ·ber.o~ c~thes to· the ' ~rviDg'
..hat thls wJ.i( will ~ ./1<1 most stude~ts of \be Als"" I',y~ aJld:
a1g!1!ficant one sO far.. We bave i\)so ~ the. Door .~n...:Pf Mlr
to eJabora~ a ne.w policy".
Wala aotalt1 .' IlII4 . am~uddln
Ararat, cbainnan of the Pal· Schools. ~"e ql"oti}clS ~pu\ed
eaih1lan Liberation' Orlanlullon included overcoat.. c!oa~ ahoe.
(PLO) ~CQltlve ' Committee, .t....: and reidiJlg me~lial...
sed tbe PLO.'s C90delll!18tloll of
Slmili.rIy ARcs .s"l.. ~ce to
ten0rlfD!."'4e .Pal~oiliD fllb- Hashim MlI"te."-'lty lJOIpltal apd
tor bU iQ.aclil8Ve hIs,rlghts ""Ith '. to Women'a IilItItute .Included
leaai m"an. and Iionest mIlItU)' clotIJea Jor the chIl';tl'eD powder
metboda"; be &lild.
'!
(Continued on
4). .

pa,e

as

Ant·'1-gOV.
·t· ra II·"
.
les cont·loue
.
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SAIGON. Oct. 2i, (Reuter).-· ~hs la~r occupied the .teps of. Protests rallies we,.. planned :in
AnU'lIoveiument rallloa mu.hIhe National Assembly. ·})emon.t, other provincial towns' for' yesfOOIIIed In South Vietnam's ci· raton smashed lIie .1I1ass of Ibo . ·terday but word of. whether .they
tiaIi·
build\nll's, doors ,and. broken took. place had not reac~eil SaiIn Saillon a jeep wu overturn- plant pots ~ere hurled across gon .hi last night.
ed and aet afire when plalndo- the Ilrest.
tbat polic;e ID loudsp~ak.r
vans
Police stranll barlled wire acAt leaSt oigltt of Saigon's more
tried '11 drown out speoch caiilnll rose roads leadlnll to' the 'buUding Ihan 20 'newspapers prlDted a can
'or the removal of. NCuYen Van OD the city's. mam Iltreet and the by the publi&hen's 'association to
T1lfIu
demonstrstonr I.adnally filtered boycott dally gov.rnmeDt press
)'Uo;;" . oIub~ between polic$ ·awq. after ma'rchinc baclt and briafIDc In protest alla~st. rest~ demonstrators came wltm se- forth aDd addrtsslng speecbst to
rictions on tbe freedom of ,tbe
.pre-.
vera! hundnd students aad you- , tbe erow4"
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Ptess on woman:

Family teuds harmful to chrildren

esses ,Palestine .issue

.

a

Pr6tecting

France. ·,m.·a-v.'''give Saigv., Ii 20· Jin. -dol·lars . in aid

The growth of chemical fertili•
sers' indu.try in tbe count~ is
."
'J.
the ·subJect matter of the ,edItorial
'PARIS 0
21 (AFP)
,
'.
.
•. ct.,.
".~ Fren- nam during his talks here. .
context. being one of the aspects Communist side is now. openly
plst3chlo
' ,in the ·daily Jalnhourlat today.
ch -economic aid to. South. Vietnam
Those be spoke to ulcluded\ In- of AsIa's probleln.. The target backing away from all negotlatl.
TrJjin'
Barbian,
. The Chemical Fertiliser - Plant nex't year will be at leaSt eqnal' terior Minister' Miche Pomiato- 'to sim for. he saitl. was to stabi- on's with the government of the
'"
g s
of Mazare Sbarif "turn. OUI one' to last year's al'd of 100 milll'on , .
erat
bav
heeD
especial
.
wskl, PorOign· Minhter Jean Sa- lise the Asian .situation.
Republic o.li Vietnam by
osing
III
~an . U
e
.
hundred tons of urea', fertiliser . frano. (about 20.000.000. doll.~).'
'
.
P.
Iy .good. There has been' as and the snnual capaCity of the
.
.'
~.
uvagnargues. Economy and PiGen. Don lefl here Sunday for preliminilry conditions for
the
.good a plstaohlo hatwcst for plan-t i. said to he 105 'thousand'
This was learned .from·.inform- nance Minister Jean-Pi.erre Four- Teheran..
resump!ion of lalks. both at the
at leost seven years.
tons says the paper
:d ~urcesta1klas... Saturday ··.follow- 'cade, and lhe Conseil National
conference of La Celie Saint CIThb!s mainly due to.the·strln.
A
n~ t e. s h.ere ~~,.South 'DtiPatrona . Francais. the French
Meanwhile• .the spokesman of' oud and the joint bipartite mlligent measures adopted. by the
It h as' ~__
union":
the Republio of Vietnam
u<cn onIy severall years l Vletnaq>
r I...·s .. ~DePuty
.. D Premier....
d F·~ Ge-'
h "liosses
.•
. .(Saigon) tary commission in Saigon and is
govenunent in ·Ilreven·ting since the ~ f he . I f '1"
ne a ~ran an. on. all ; ~"nc
'The sburces said next year's cri:- delegation to the La Celie Saint- thus flagrantly violallng the spirit
.
~.
U-;"" 0 c, mlca
ertll- offidals
.
.
d't
'1'1
b b
b'
.pJstachio picking before Its ser. in:agricutture has becomE!' 0- '
".:'"
. I s' 'Ill pro a Iy e use''' for Cloud confe...nce Saturday pro- and the letter. o( the Pads agrt_n1ng
ul . h
.
P..,
Gen. Don,lDvJted ,Franauto'send building fertiliser 'and wood pulp tesie" against all.egations by the reement".
.....,.... .
p ar 10' t e country. and "he red I ti: t' S'
.
.
'"
Pbtaljblo picked ahead of :time suits achieved has been satisf
a e ~ga on.. 0 algon to .negOh- . faciones.
. Provi.ional Rev'olutlonary Gove
dJ~es colour, loscs weight tory asSerts th
I . ~c- /,t the o.~nd)ion,..for. the. ald. and'
On the political level••Gen. Don' ernment "(PRG) delegation . that
It is inadmissible. the spoke~
rapidlY' lind lacks fl.vou....
co' t'
th e p.aper, ntIS a Freric6'tfelf!l!'atlon WrI( go·to·lhe." told ''the. French Iif. ·government . Soutli Vietnamese President 'Ng- man said•. I"for the, oOOjmunist
Due..:to,ihe•. negUg~cc of the ev:~e~n~~~as;;gP;~:andnt es ~be South Vietnamese oapital' bfore wanted to restore .peace tlir~ugh uyen Van Thieu was·.carrying out side lo.,submit the emOtCement of
_ ofll~.In ;Charge, and, hal_ mica' fertiliser'b farm:rs ~rh~o e: the end 'I!~';~he'lfar:,""'1; • ~ . ' . " npplYi!\g the .Paris agreements.
"fierce, reprcsslon"·. and its de- the Paris agreement· to its ,new
!fhearied enlorcement of re_ .ghout thE!" countr;. . t.u" ,,' ~e.o\, Do~ dl.~~•.!~~. F~?Fh aId, . .. h.e. o't~~r side.. he said. refuse mend for its overthrow"of the Th- conditions, which. n're only preguIatlons In the ~ast. Afghan_
Tlie importance and econom'c' ·lilorg·wl~Jl,:sdc'ti.,!lUl!sltl>n~as Fr- . t?, n'eg~~~ste .. ~ .. , _
. ' . 'ieu :governmenl l1cfore resuming texts..and manoeuvres, to continuo'
Is¥s ·pWaebl!". Il~·oductlon. value of, the chemical fei;ili.~r·' e!le.!!. Inve~e~tiN1/1 the.l~OlIrrent.: He S~)d the,yietnam problem. negoliations.
,the armed .and .ubverslve. battle
and ilS role in increasing tlie crop po"t,cal ~"tuat~on In South Viet-: should;, ~e consider~d in a wide ...•The spokesman said that "lhe . in South Vietnam".
:J!id· !expoa:ta! he.d gliff"rc,l
Introduction 01 stricter controls, yields is proven beyond doubt:
' ., .
= ,'.,
'--;-:--:-.-;--:--------.---~----------iD.cJ\I!Ung the use. \I( heUcop_. The ever increasing needs of the
tel'S 'for· aereal. reC~nt~al.ance . deveJopinll' 'countries for this' In. " " .
'.
."
. ,
.
' . 'l~)t1J. "
..
aDd tnspeetlon Ilf~g:lh harvcs_ dustrial product', bas resulted . in
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..criminal and ...he. has...come.under
"So I must eat regularly' aod
M•. Uernandez: who..is marr- bitter personal. attack both. in the cultivate peace of mind," .aid Di.. Jed_to_a junio... ciVil ,aeryant with .government·financed .,press .. and ok. "Anything el.e?"
.. ACCRA. Oct. 21. (Reuter).high office of the Council of State. H Women·.:hidi~b~1 "T!'gbts ha- nE>. children" sho~d .ili!,- opp~si- ih,*pendent new.papers.
Yes," I.said.· "Stop}lllring so do,WOtDCD.'s. liberation has ·reached
Now. there are prominent worn- ve heen greatly-eJctended'ln" the ...tion..as.much·...,._the.,ru1lPg • .conaut thc.facl remalns.tha~ accor- ggedJy ambitious. Eat adequately
Ghana where men no longer hold en In the fields of education.·law. field of comme~cewhere ~any "stiti.ttienal .l.Re,voh,tionary _ P~ty .• d!pg•. to~officlal estimates _~elw-. and res i e'nongh to avoid the fat·
theil" former monopoly or wealth ·journalism. mediclne and indus·. 'women"bave been- able ·to raise for w.hom..she.sits In_€o,ngn:as on .-eep. 600.000.and.-7SO,oOO _ .aborti-' igue which causes you to lose coloans ·to"ga·intb 'busin'ess ·alone.
a stand·ln basi..
ons are performed evry .·year· in ntrol of the 'secretion of gastric
arid Influence.
try.
Both at home and in school GhThe . modern Ghanaian woman
Health and. Welfar!,. Mi\lister .. Mr.xico=one,·for ev~ry .. three or. juices. Be stlre t/lat.the acid d05anaian women are talting thel! has 'also been successful in oom;' ., C:i\lIeolively.-too. women assert Jorge' Jimenez stemiy -.repliea th- . four Ilve hirlhs.
sn't pour into your stomaoh with
place as equals. They fend for ,bining her roles as a wife and a "theirrjghts:i.tllere:aroa·I!umber. at'the.l!0vernm~l'\t wbiJld n.ver
,
no food tbere to neutraJize.ii.
themselves-' a sharp contrast to. worker. There is virtually no dis- 'of a~tlon"'wIIich" hsve"been . Jeg'lilise·.abOrtioti. "",liich lhreatD~ctors who' have to treat the
~'Keep milk and crackers handy
their,rol.s at. the turn o~ the cen-. orimlnstion..againsl' ",omen in all. - formed ·to· promote ·women·s. right.._ ens to' sliake the ·~thical ..iti:ld moral msny women 'injured by primitive to ease the worst of the ulcer hutury.when it. was taboo for '110- walks of 1ife. and';here is equal Antong%em:'tS'the--,:"ome'n's So- yalues on..wliicij ~Ite true.in.tegrily metbods say aJarge number of. nger paIns," Hsve a. jar 'of skim'
·t:i.etY: foi"'Intei'll'atlonal ·J,Blffalrs.. 'of·lh. fa'i\1iJy'ls:-baaed".
tb" patients'aro married women milk powder in your bedroom and.
men to hold any position in so- pay for. equal work.'
dety. .
_
Interiojo'''Mihistet" Mario - Moya who, slready have large' families ollice. It dissolves instantly in wa·
weighed In with a, public. liIPpeal • and \CllIlnot :face ,tb..prlI4peot of' ter. tllstes' like fresh .milk-and
As late as tI.te 1920s! the '110man!s pla.ce was. firmly in Ihe
. . ,r.
'.
. .
to' Mexican ·men "not to .rIsk our aoother ohild.
will forestall a painful attack,"

·'

Etli~.ol~inl

21. 1974

ff·deolJly ulcers

&,w.. • ..............

The daily Anis In its womllll's
page this week ~ llie' relalions between hu.bllllda) and wives. The paper quest.ibtis why somo men and women destroy their
~ty, and peace by prolongin, the family conflJcts anll quar·
rels.
The paper note1 that lbe family feuds and quarrels have hecome the part of the every-. day
life of some of the familie•. These
conflicts' '!Dd differences of OP. !nion either lake. place.. between
~dsMndS' anil wl\res or among
other famlla members everynow
\ a~d then. This leads tp complaints
.ond dlsaallsfaetion',in U!e.. If. we.
look In ~he life of' sudl famllie.
8I1d study tile c~uses-of such feud',. we would pnd that all. confilets a,re caused by v.ry mlno~

CAffiO. 0«:1. 21, (At't').-J:;ay' belief Ibat Moscow· had prepared pie were guaranteed.:
military officers including the
pUan l0roiln .1DJl1IlAe~ !aDl1ll1 .-:ea- _ Paleatine policy wCth great
Now.' Egypt i. offically on MInister for Porelgn Trade Ab1DI uew back trom Moscow
'ast care.
record a. wanting to return to med MadbulJ. Plannl\:1g Minister
The firlIt mov., lhe observers ,(#lnev.. where the communique Ismail Sahri' Ahda1Jah. the Vioe
l'riclay Wllb lbe ltuclllle-,t;astern
spoUlght ~Itcbed On!brOe cleve: thought, was last week's . aocept.' stressed that ':an overall and de- Minist.r for Civil Aviation and'
lopmenl!!: !'OIlc:entr~Uwn »Y- b!llh ~ Gf..lILQ by lobe. _United flnitive 8!>lulion. to. the crisis" co- the ChIef of tbe EeYptlan' 0.:
\
ClIunlriea ,I/n ~e. tbe imp. I Nationa Geniral>'AsaemI!lY~.an ev- uld be worked out.
'neral ,staff.
'
Q1!tance. hol.h Ji:ept-alldJbe USSJ\ ent dt!lel'lbed in lhe comtll1mique:
What the communique does not
Observers felt. it would be surplace on the staUed Geneva peace 1llI. "inteinatiOilal recolnitlon
say is almost as important al wh- pri./ng,if these persOns 'tfC'comlalks
ansi
,total
.•sU.nce..
on
tl»
~eQ:
'frlar
iJIlpanance"..
.
,
at it .llJB" obServers a!l'elsed. They plfsbeli notlj\n~ 'at all.
,.
4lfferencea.
~t
,~ve
plagu.
'
,
,
'
beUeved
.a~n:ce "of QOY ..,foren:
The.' three months be!Ween (he
PubIahed every dQ e"""pt FrielQ apd pubho 1IoI1cIua.
Ilgyptlan-sDvle t relations.
. The second .tep. the observers ce to Egypt's relations with the Brezhncv..s~dat meetl!1g ma,y he
predicted ~uld be the creation Soviet Union oould be due i o two used))'y the Saviet Union to .test
Egyptian intentlons, the, observ:
, 'l'he J~~t cO!!l¥luni!ll'~ ,publish: or a Palestinian <CQ.Yernment In e two possibilities.
.'.
.rs fljll.
'
," .
'FOOD- FOR ~OJ1GDT ed l1el:e ad nf Moscow a1te' Fa- 'e~ fo~o d by....lnIe~atiollai ~
EDITOR
He has achieved success who "bmi's visit was devoted aImo.t oognillbn. land .the hlrd the insEither tbe results o[ -Fshml1s
They believed the Sclv.iet UnIon
,,- I
,.'
I •
NOUR M. RAHIMl
eptlroiy to Pales~ ·8J,d.-the, Eg- lallation. Qf that governmeni .on discussion. on bilateral que.t1on~ m.1ght' be ~s~ing w"ethet Egypt's
'.
Tel 26847 .
has' lived. well. lal!Jlhed 'often, and ¥.ptlan. Minister oonfened '. with; terr~tory '$\fll 'to be detmea/ed.
produ'ced few' results. and a di... :currenl, ~ish for bett~, rela.tlon.,
'Th.) leailt 'that ccruld lie ~ said; creet ~lIeni:'e Was pteferred. or wltli the' USSR was no more than
ttaleatine Liberation anranisation
Edltorial Office
love!! m.uch.
'" .
. T.-J. 2684ll
(PLO) Cbief ~a~r Arafat soon aci:tlrdlng" to the ob'servers•. was else an announcement on the re- tactical move or Whetller it mar. Advert.ising Diept. '26859
after his ,rewn. Cairo ,Radio re- that the 'Soviet Union hli. decided slilts Ihat were' 'obtained would ked a real tumlng point hoth in
circulation Df,pt. 23854
Bessie Anderson Stanl.ey
ported.
..
on a ~ry long'-ter~ policY in be l.ft tbe Soviet ComD\unist diplomacy and in Egyp,t's nter~8~ ~'~
.
Observers scanning the comm' ·the Miildle East aIld Ibat Moscow Party Chief Leonid Brezhnev ll/ld nal affairs.
.
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••.unique after hi. return ETAOIN would nevor hang baok\'1.hen it Egyptian PreSident ~nwar Sa'The observers underlined that
unique for bints on how the·'Mo... comes t.o: recognising new stales in dat when they meet in three mo-. E;gypt's tievelop,ment plans would
require ;5uch m.assive fo,reign aid
cow talks bac! gone noted the· So·, 'his region. The 'communique str: nth's tIme. .
viet Union'. wish .to see Palestine· essed 'tbat· lasting peace
could
.oliservers noted .that the dele' thst_.,r.'Ioscow was unlikely to cobe~'n\e a '''",-aiional entity·l.
only be guaranteed if thl: le'giti-: gat,ion : accompsny\iif Fahmi in· mmit itself uille.s it got;' a 1!0siHve
desire whioh tended' fo confirm a mafe. rights of be Palesinian peo- chided hrg" ranking 61Ildals and answer.
JAMHOUlUAT
;--------:,~--.:-=--::-....:.:.:......:..;.:.::::::....:::....::.=-.:..::==:.:::;..!::::...........:::.::::::....::~:.:::~-'=::::::...:=:-.:::.::.::.::::.....---'---'.--'-__:_-
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' - ' of ''phrase 'which' brougnt. him a
. (Continued on page 4)
the case-"He. grinned. "-the
By OWSTOPHE8~BEBD
. .
.
Wa!.2~~d_~~.!'~y _S~otch,"
Reformist· lawyers. ,in .portugal '"'antity cardsl'lrelie&l t~r .oufunarr...."•'..;.-~;:::=::...-=================.=====::::::=:::.:.:..::.:..:.::.-...,-bellevo tbe civil code can .be '"Cba- ied·c.tatus :Cauples'''have '.entered
~
,nged to perinit divoi'~e for chur-' suohIIllulltellfulles"llSJ'JOl1Id'ally de· "
'.',..•..
cli-:-mar~ied cOuples-'-now' forb· 0 sisnatinellth.. Ilwife" as B..)housek~
,
Tbe only excepti~n (0 this was' 'idden ,tiDder the "Concordai with leoper 'O[t"llSIl. . . loJlq1Psten'i!l!igbh'
the Queen Mother, tli,e ,woman. the.:yatican.
.
oariPJod! gDBiip':8nd'INse t8l<"prob.'
..I '
closest to th.' KingHShe had an ' I f they. lisc:ceed in convlnelng . lems. Side effeots of Ibe problem
equal right jn .nomina~on of. the tlfe\Oovamment in a review due ·"have' beentlwatlol iiI for.ged'identi,
<'l
3
successor 10 the throne. but .even soon' ibat. ibere i. no' immeClIate' ; ty"oarlI8",oa!aiioJla1llbUlolmiSll ca''1'
'!
then her wishcs cQuld be overr-ul. nped for rene.goH!ltion. -the nali: ses:.andobribery In,jlidftIlang the
.
'.
", ,
. .
.
ed by the male king-inakers
on would witness the astonishing ,oareers~ot;!illellitimate'sens.
"
-'In Ihe 19th' century it was Qu- speotacle of ail es~lmated 100.000
'11h'e ~man' fJaNlOlic"ebureh In I
een Mother of Ejisu in centrs l divorce, spplications.. And .only -"PartuIf&le-artd 'tbti1'oSilluar~regime
Ghana. Nana Vaa Asantewa. wh.O SpaIn 'and Jlire would be left~ as ITIheve a 1uneDtlIbiei ...C6rd"In' app' .
led the Ashanl l agains! .the .B~I- the last slalwarts against divorce lylD8~e"CiloncdtdatIllt iiidirimed.
~, $pecial Lufthansa inclusive, tours froni Kabul to
Usb who had stolen the Golden in Europe.
.
_l/\Ccord.i.oll to>'"!4~r I fu. Leao, ~
Stool. the symbol of the Ashantl
Pres.u.... is being ali the interim ... lltUlC.....ouJy '.,~r.wcal"lIbd' the .
"f~land, Hongkong and Bali
•
Itipg.,
.•
Government by.lhe inOuentis~'Pro Dominican,,·&publlc :ftiIlIliti>tdivo- :.,
.' 411Parture every'Mohday and. Thursday via Delhi.
Today. clvili.ation and we.tern
-Divorce Movement. represent- . rce .fot.·.hureh:.·,mai:riednaouples
but permit It. for StatillDlaaoriages.
ed'ucation have drastically modi- ing tenl' of 'lhousonds o~ cou\tles
neil lraditional aititudes to women 'now "living in sin"•. and theo700,
But the State haa connived to
Msougulal:ilJUfth.u.....Nic.to SydneY, Tokyo,
in Ghana. With more education. 000 i1Jegitimalejl born in Portug- ,koel.' -down..aa~.mlll' ..qes;"'l:barthe woman has career possibilities al since the signing of the Conc-· ges engineer Armando Soares"l...
Hongk"QJ\g, Singapore, Djakarta and Ball9ko!<
and can become ecOnomioally ordat in August 1940.
ader of the 'Pro-Divorce Moveine.
,(Via 1J8lh~atuI BonabBV.
Offidial stat1llJ.,. do not differen' .nt.' ~!Re.i.ter olliees are lUc:lWd
emancipated. Marriages are rare•
Iy arranged as before.
tiate'_iUegitimatt! births, but-el<p, awaY' in obscure run-down \tu.i-.
\I
In the home the Gbanalan wom-. orts ~.timate tliat 80.per cent....... kfdlng!t"'lltld no attempt made'~ to 'J
~j
~or infoliiietionu atldunseMlt
an's views 'are n9w re.pected. Th· the result of· cohabitation between create a pleas~t atmbsphere,'or •
anks to her education '.he can partners -whOo..canno maP'Y'.,be<:- ,o(lOrtJDli)ny.< 0n ,th""eenlrary. it> is
__II youi'....I~l" A,..tJ'eVill agsnt J ot.
oontribute to 'Ih family budget ause rine or both is prevented by 'like going to a bailie-just a form .!
",Itl~....
1J.
and subsidise tbe earnings ?f he! the 'anl/divorce taw..
.handed over Q.counter.
. ,)
-'3
husband,
.
.. ..Th. ilillicultie. of dl1l>rce' for
,
. cl
.1
As t'axpayars women ·have also
Altogether Portugal ha; an es, State-we.d IlQllples are dauntltlg..J
.
... W"\Ul-<.11
h lCBbul: ~~d!tIGu Qpp•
r
tlmated tina mUltcin li1Isgltj.mates-· "In fJ8Id.Jif,422JmRrNal_we e!i(by
.acliloyiid tho-'piht, to vote.
I
"'BIut'Mo$que
The political awarene.s of G~a. many past middle age-represeD: regl~trar and in tbt nar th.......
I
nalan women began, duri'ng the ilntt one In nine people andlliO\1-, "",ere.~·oaly 74a:~vO~ "In 1!73 N
;-:~Phqn,~:4321i.1.1
, ",
'rule of the latO Dr. Kwame Nkru- . rth in 'world perpmtages, . after there' were 14:978. .marriages 8Ild q
..
.
, mab, the'fi... Presiden Of ,Ghana. Spain. Italy>' antboBrazl1.,Ill\lOJJ:sulf, 'leve.~r ·dilrlll....
In' appreciation of lhe role of ~r from' di.jlIimin.at.ion "iimcilll~y
Ground!!, oilier than madmss. e.'
wotDeJkoleadii!g, up' .to...t!le-.acJ¥.ve-· in oertam,. _ ....of.·,&uw ~clal-he- ·......tteme "'-olenQ81 end -dong Imprl. 7'
ment of :the coul\try's independ· neflts and inh~i!ance...Jind ub:b'Ol-.; .snnmalltt"are-adilltet)l ,(whlc!! au'.
I'
ence In·1956. be ,reServed 10 .eats dally-they i~ 'denied <aeceSB' to 1Iti- ~efftltelr-'provtdr""d .~ i.
'for wo~n in tlie .NatlOll~ ~' top jobs.
.
araUDn.8IIcI '!6itrtIon. bQth Dee'enibly.·
~ .
....."b.!Ir unmaUied'tparenta jlijf-" diN' -U.liIImjun',ofil'tItlloe\· ycart· "
0.......
iA"l-y
As a result lhere wert two ca- er in many humiliating ways such pI~her~ of/1.~ t1rlloe
L--...;.,..-:----....,.:..--------~,.-I
o binet ministers•. three diplomats as. 'not being able to share a hotel year. for lhe ease to· be lieard. " tI
......
.....
..;...
._ _
and one. wom8D'wbo,oerwel-iD.the _!P'~_-dhe\f COY'pWsOl')' id.
,.(OllNS)
~..._''''.~,~,....., - - - - - -..-.......,~._, .
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ARCS WEEK
(Con,tIoqe.l fl'O'll
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Society said \hat the Socie~y alsO
distl'ibuted clothes to ~ poor
prisoneR of the c:eJ:ltral jail, Acc.
ordlng to another report the stu
ldents of UIl acboo\s 'of tbe capl
held conferences in the. classrooms marking the Red CreO<.'E!nt
Sociely Week· In ·these 'confeten t'E!s .arlicJes were read hailing the
activities of the, society in vari,ous fields for. serving the needy
people.
.
.'
According to a Bakhtar report
the 1I,~C;:S 'also distributed clothes
to !,he prlsotler. in Ghazni prt,vinee:

"

I

,

RecJ

Afghan'

Crescont SocIety

.,

,IRAN . AfR

1

VOL.

the prisoners.

refutes Pa-ldstan's statement

727 - lR 821
,
",

Monday' & Thursday
Tehran At '0845 A.M,

I'

Two Soviet scientists.
d,·SCO.
drug'

ton.

transp.ant

Kim.

'.

of

!er_Jlt

'Special junctions

.'

Mrs, .Park's assasin
sentenced
to .death

.

Indian doctors' de vel.op
•
baby, serum .
antI-

SEOUL, Oct. 21, (AFP).- The
death sentence was passed Friday on the young leftist Mun
Sekwang w"o attempted to assassinate President Park Chung
Hee on August 15.
In 'tbe assassination' altempt,
the wife of the President died
of bullet wounds.
The SeQul district criminal ceort found him i guilty Of murder.
Passing the capital punislunent,
a panel ·of threo iudges vehemently condemned Mun, ·23, for be··
ing slill remorseless .for the attack, althougl) he 'regretted havinli . killed the Innocent' first
lady.
. Mun. a Korean resident in Japan, had been ~ltarged with viola-'
tlng tbe nationj((.secut'ity law, Il)e.
criminal law, thl!' anti-eommuoist
law, th~ immigrallon Jaw and
tbe firearms -and- munition control'
law.

~
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Lebanese govt.

';No'radical shifts".,

CondQlenee telegram

Courtes:V

Street battle ·in Lorenco
Marques cl~ims, tb~r -~ive~

Il

in U.S.

'tolfards China

I '

.

NEW DELHI; oct. 21, (DPA).The prod~ct was fin;t lested
An Indian team of medical doc- on animals alld lltter on six wotors and biochemists claimed he- men volunteers"
THE BAGRA~ TEXTILE FACTORY HAS REC~VED
AN ·OFFER·
re Friday 10 "have develop.d
Tbe serulii produces an antibo,
~nd t.sted an ef!icacious anli.ba.by.. <iY whic\). preveIits pr.gnancy, and
FROM cmA
OF SWI'l'ZERLAND, AND C.I.F. KABUL FOR TWO,
"
serum, a singl<~ injeotion of whlcb does not interfere with the
is said to prevellt pref-nancy "po- ,man's normal menstrual periods,.
-'.
I
OF
AS' FOLLOWS: " 1-; CIBAC~ON TURGOISE, ~LUE
it is, claimed,
sslbly for two or three' years",
I.. or
The team
make th~ claim is
Pri'ductioI). costs are said to be
headed by Dr. G. L. Talwar of the ,low and application of, the serum ',. G. F., AT, 40,75 ·SWISS
FRANCS PER KG,
biochemical departm.nt of the can be left to medical aid pe~Indian Institute for Mediclil Sc- Sonnel.
lr. FAST' RED K.B. ~SE,' AT' 21 60
FRANCS PER. KG.
.
'The Indian medical team said
'
. , ',
I
'.
.
)Cnce..
.....
A paper o~ the product andits the product has been developed
,
.LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS',' WHO CAN PROVIDE THE ABOW'
claimed function was .presen'ed from' the "Beta-Branch" of the
'ITEMS, CUIl'4DER. AND' 4CCOIWINI!To THE
SIIO.ULD SUBMIT
,al an inJernalional birtb contrpr human "cborionlc ,·'·gonadotrop.1n
~
•.,
...,
symposium-her...
•
:
homon....'
'THEm SAMPLES AND OF'F'ERS TOTIIE SECRETARJAT OF' THE FAeThe medical team claims tbat· ,Tbe- producJ' also 'lends itseli .' 'TORY
"OCT. 29;
SHOULD BE PRESENT FOR BIDDING 'ON OCT.
the product 'neither affects the·, to ' be reinjected periodically to . 80' B'Em1tE NOON~
.
-woman patients so", -life nor 'Prolong 'illlmunity, its d.v.lopers
i " . "C' . " " . , ,'"
3-3'
·health.
claim.
L_~Mlte!l__. ._MlMl
. ._ . .Ml
...MlI4M__. .
Ml
..........

"

to'form new

four

FOR .;RENT

Week·

Saeb Salam fails

AT PAMIR SUPPER CLUB.

.

m~rk. AR'CS

sent to Baghdad

Hotel Inter-Contl'nental

"

Sl1'!Cl.1Y

,here tomorrow

Fermenting wine
family

tlve years} W111 De 'usea

tor cove~1ni 011 aeUclts and InOIVidual memQers arawlng On toe
k~hi
tacll1~y would u",ve 10 tollow guIdelines for. reauClng oetlCIlS set
bY tile Commuwty.
.
'J:nc sums rabea, WU! be '8ua.
rantcea oy wemot:r ~s"c:...t::» wun
KABUL ,Oct: 22, lBakhtar).- tne bl8 tnree ~r.l. coumriesI} champiOnship game of buz West tic:rmany, nance ana urik~hl be!v:'een
t?e teams of tain-each guaranteeing 2~.O~
ntne proVInces.
WIll
The gn..
ARCS publlclty director H. . Rabmanl dd Itilormatlon
' .
.
. take
Ch place per .ceni·' .
_antees 0 f 0111and Culture Ministry's enllgbt enment
department head Mau·
,
at 2 p.m..tomorrow In
aman, er. members can be doubled in calana Basher addressinC two
seParate ,Ra
Week
func~lons.
the Jeshan ground.
.
lOS Where debtors' are unable
to
..
,
•
,
to
•
A source..dof htbe .OlYm PlckDe -: repay outstanding drawings
parlment ~at t e mne b uz as h I
Fourcade said' the Co~unlty
teams from Balkh, Jao.zan. Far. m.il\ht te~t the market 'willi 18
K:ABtJl;, 'Oct. 'n (Bal<btar).- opened tbe .fu~etion with 'a spel!- Red Crescent Sociely, Major-Gene'ab, Samangan, :Kunduz, Bsda- fairly small-scale loan of seveThe Mghan 'Red c:rescelit Sool.- cli:" Mter-ixpoundliig on bu- raJ Shabpur said.
kh sh~n, Baghhlan.
Tathkha~ viantd ral hundred million dollars
B aqllan .are ere at . e In s- But British C".-ce·
A number of officers and sluty Week was ·marked in function l manltarian services of tbe Red
.
KABUL, Oct.' 22, (Bal<btar).-,
tion of the Olympic Department
'. U4U llor of the held yesterday by tbe MilllllI'Y, Ac· Cresceat.and Red Cross Societies, dents also spoke about the aclivi'.
'
Exchequer (Finance Minister)
A
condolence telegram has been
adamy. and the Women's ~nstil- Maior~en.ral-Slaahpur said the ties of the Afgban Red Cerscent'
10 take part In the games. Buz Den'· 'Heal
'd h h
h
k sb'
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e t oug t the ute.
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Un~'"
A
function
which
lasled
untii
vember 2 on. a kn?ck.out sysHealey said this could be lactary Acadamy' was attended by d.r tbe ·I.aaership of the High· six ·p.m., a concert was given by fain 011 tbe d.ath of Sbazel Taka
tem at Ghaz, StadIum. At the ed 'dlr t 1 .
P ,
end of the competition the chae.e y Wlth one, or two oil the Chief of General Staff. a nu- Commander" of th. anny Moham- the ·~tary Academy Orchestra, the Foreign Minlsler of Iraq, the
pandoz (horsemen) a~d'
the producmg countries ratber .tban mber of generals and' senior off; mad Daoud. tbe Great Patron of and the national dance was per- Information Department of tbe
best borses will be given prizes. Ihro~gh a ?assical ~peration on icers of tbe Republican army and the Af4ban Red Crescent Societ- formed' by studenls·. The Radio Foreign Ministry said..
·
. the 1II1emallonai
capttal'
market.
A condolence book was opened .
Th e Traffic Deparmen
I
_
t
.tudents of the ~cadamy.
ty, Ibe anny II always ready' to Mllhanistan artists also gave a
t 10 an
announcement reqoests all dri-The commander of thl' Military. render valuable ,servlces"to welfa- concert, A lottery raffle was 'held at tbe embassy of. Iraq between
10 a.m. to 12 noon today.
Academy Major-G.neral· Shahpur re soci.t1es, especially the Afghan fo. th. benefit of the society.
vers of motor '1ehicles who come
. :.
. 10 watch, the games
to fo1low
Accordipg; to
anotber news
the roads trom Pule Mohammad,
report, a function was held on
C ICS
Khan .Bridge, Macrorayan Brid.'
the occasjon at Zainab Nandari
J
u,
,
I
(Contiitue4 on page .4)
wbich was attende.d by officials of
KABUL, Oot. 22, (Bakbtar).the Womep's Institut and. a .large Kumar Ram Pi-atap Singh, ' tl!e
nomher
of women . and ypung Indian Ambassador to Kabui,
. .
. .
I'~ ,.
'.
.
m.n from the clly.·
paid a courlesy calI on D~, ,Abdul
LOURE~(1E
MARQUES.
Oel!
22,
(AFP->:~'
At
th'e
I,eal.
tbree
BEIRUT, Oct. 22, (AF.B).-Thi:
Some
officials
of
the'·:'
Women's
"Majid,
the Minister 'of .Justice
Frellmo (Mozamlilque Liberation Front) so dlers'and one memfour·week-old government crisis
Institute and tbe Minislry' o.f In-' and' Attorney GeneraI yesterday
ber .of a',white rebel 'command" group' _ . , killed' here yester_
In Lebano,! worsened yesterday;
poli~y
formation and Culture Ipoke at at. 3 p.m.
day a bloody streel b;&ttle betweea pol't,1H!Jese. army and Fre·
when Prime Minister "deai&'nate
the funclion.
,limo
troopo faee4 by rebel Portugu0S4- coiDiiland08.
,
.
Sa.b. Salam announced tbat he
CAIRO, Oct. 22. (AFP).The commandos, who are form- main street of'the city; about 4,000
was givirig up hi•.attempt to form
At tile 'functions,. copies of a
Canoda will inst,,~1 a nUj;'leat'
of
former
antl·guerrilla
spewhitel
and
blacks
had
massed
ed
a cabinet.
tp
ciallsls among the Potuguese sol- outside a pavem.nt· cafe. An, ear· speciai,publication pul out by tbe reaotor here in December
. PEKING, Oct. 22, (AFP).-AmSataro, 69, made his' anno~ce- diers here, first created an incid- lier coofrontation had occurred Afghan Red Crescent Society we- go intQ .service early nexi year,
bassador George Bush, new head' ment after two hours of tall<s ent on Sunday wben they appear- between titf comm~ndos and bla- re distribllted to the members of the influentia daily Al Ahram .
of the United States Lialson Bur- with President Sulelman Fran- ed on the main Lourenco Mar- ck passers-by outSIde the cafe.
the audleoce.
reported yest'erday.
eau in China, flew in here yeater- jietL Franjieh asI<ea him to fOI1ll . quca beach. They fired shots -in
The coq.mandoes had allege- . According to another report,
The newspaper said a deleg_
day and 'said there would be 'no a government oa Oct, 3, eight the air and chased bathera from dly ripped "be' "Prelimo" shirt the occasion was marked in a fun· ation from the Canadian Atora~cal "shofts" in Waaittngton's days after the r~natlon of Ta- the beach.
was
off an Mrican civilian and , be"- ctio'n yesterday in Asaclabsd, the mic Energy Commission
ChIna policy.
kleddln' Solh, who had belln Prlme
A group of the rebel cominand- ten ,up Several black people in center of Kunar loi woleswalie. A currenlly in the. Egyptian' 'capBush said that his Peking mis- . Minister for almost 15 monlhs:
oa w.re last alght reported to be the crowl!
eye-witnesses said. number of writers' spoke on goals ital to discuss the. final arranlion would be to "furth.r the prSalam has heen Prime Mirilster planning further disturbances in The .hootings followed two days of the society.
gements.
ocesa lIff normalisation, to fut1h- seVeral times before. His la.t go- tbe suburban areas around the of disturb'ances here and added • Also the occasion was marked
The project is part, of a n-uc.
er Implement, in ways which on- vernme.nt. formed four years ago
oity close to the airport.. reUable to already·mounting leDlilon be- In another functjon beld yesler- ' lear cooperation agreement bel.
Iy time will tell, the Sbangbai co- was made up entirely Of' non.par: sourcea said.
tween Afrle'ans and tbe wbite Ie- d,y in Hurayes Jalalai High Sch- weeJj the' lwO countries.
ools In Cbarikar.
(Continued. on page 4)
Jiamentarians.
Before the· bpttle yesterday' in a bel .commandoes.
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.Loans will be for a minimWn of

Grand Buz'

P.RESENTS

Mexieaa woman'

"

of cash to cover oil d.flcits would
proba~1y proPose an initial loan
operation by the Community at
the next ministerial meeting In
BrusseJa On November 18, be ...id.
Fourcade did not name any
mem,ber, I:!ut· Italian Treasury Minlster EmllJo Colombo told
his
co~eagues during.tbe session Italy
wanted to make use of tbe new
facility, as soon. as preparations
were finalised.
But the first loan will probably
not be raised until nex't y.ar. West·
German Finance Minister Hans
Apel told the !Reeting prior au·
thorisalion from Parliament in
Bonn was required . before West
uermany coula partiCIpate >n tne
SCheme.

Norway's oil reserves
to last until' .2,100, A .D~

11

PRICE AF. 6

S,H.)

EEC' to raise 3~OOO
m~ dollars in' loans
to cO'ver' o'il . deficit
Finance Minlslers of the nine
count!ies, after day-long dlBcu...
slpDlI h.re, work.d out a .mochanism enabling the CommUlllty
to raise loan. next year totaJJlng
at· least 3,000 million dollars.
French Finance Minister JeanPlen'e Fourcade, who "presided ove~ the session, said the. EEC Commission, could now begin SOUJ1~ng out possible sources of funds.'
No details were available bere
on where the coni,mlsslon would
start its soundings with, potential
lenders, but informed sources said
Saudi Arabia several weeks ago
offered the Community· a direct
loan of 1,500 million doVan.
The first EEC countri.s in need

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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LUXElVlBObRG, Oct. 22, (Re~tei').- The
Common Market last night agreed on major
new initiative for recycling some- of the massive
to
s1ll'pluses of petrol,eum . producing countries
help cover their own oil deficits,
.
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imposed on Afghanistan by the
military for.ce of a migbty coloniai Power and AgreeD)Cnt referred to was Imposed on Mghanis"'n under dUress in the face'
of the strongest indignstion of
Classified AdvertisemeJita
tbe Mghan nation. Never since
the usurpation of tlie territories of
Mghanlslan have the inhabitants
ver'~wonder'"
~ZADAB DEPT.. 81'0
of those territories lived in pe.
.•
Save tilDe· and money. ClotbmC
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struggle agairist. Paklstlln.
unds, guarantees crops against fa1I~ preveJitli' arthritis. dou.· a'Ifts' and
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99 per cent of 'the votes cast were Organic Chemistry,. Mikhail Vov- N\!p,al!!se Foreign MlhI~ter Gy~_ QUAtri'IE$ OJ' OLD. & 'NEW
in favour of Pallistan.. )\\1' the vnkov and Valery Dyakov,'
.
..,neriill!a Bahadur . Karkl left he. P~E1S; )tUGS; CU~.ONS,
records show that less tban . 5 0 '
Ire for home after a ·four-day P~YEJt. I. ETC, ELEGAl~·.l·~
The paper said they .~aSe!! 'it offidal"v)sit at the in'l1it~tion' of DI!iS~GNS. & PATl'ERNS. ··REOSLO, Oct.' 21, (DPA).-· Nor- ed more exploitable oil and gas per cont of ,the area unde" BriNo on the .lem.nt. silicon, alld gave his Souib',!corelli> '.' c01!I1tl!r.p~! .r.DL & :w,;nOLESALE.
way's. oil age will pr!>bably' last fields ··tban those already found- lIsh administration voted.
ADDRESS: .
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pB.liy "Statoil", .Arve Johnsen.
Interviewed by the periodical areas north of the 42nd parallel trative line. 'fbe lead.rs and po-·· In· terms reminiscent ·of won- inet minister ever to visit here EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION
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tory under British administration America, SooiaIlst Industry said Chung..,. tie. Prime Minister PARK,
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Johnsen saw no need for redu- to ioiit Pakistan. Tbus they were . '
cing the 'pianned. :r:at. pf exploi· deprived .of .~Il other alternatives, ." Special forms of ~ival could
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But on balding, ·Sooaust Indwould lead to serious prOblems Pakbtuns and Baluchis by the
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Government
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hinted. that perhaps an .fFRANKFURT, OCI. 21, (AFP).- for the Norwegian Labour marI.he
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a
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cure
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eludi~'g
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A fallopian tube lransplant in' a . ket.
wen·known current matter. The Val ,as consistently \IS tt has re.31 "year 'j)ld woman :at !he .Para,
justification
by the Government of searchers· through the centuries.
eelsus 'Qinic bere12 days ago has
Pakistan
of
this policy as expla- :'As ye~ experimental re:ults are'
'l'WS ,FRIDAY OCTOBER 25TH 12, ·2.30 PM
apparently been successful, the'
ined
by
'the
repres.mtative of Pa.
tlrst in the world, ,Dr. Georg S,il.
'kistan Is based on the argument
Ie-Seidl announced, yesterday. ..
of "liberating cer-tain backward
Preceding transplants of this
.
tribes from centuries of. neglect
type have been rejected by tlie
(tonli.u.Cd from 'pago 3)
. and the shackles of a feudal sys- IIlnation .of ab~rtioll masks wiAE'S: 250/-; PER PERSON
body.,
.
,tern": .
" !.
.'
br. Sillo-Seidl presented tbe woo
despread' private dlffer.n~,
This is Ii repetition of the old anll .that Jhe division of. ouUooll emDREN ,ACCOMPANmD, UNDER. '6' ARE FREE
mari, Berda K, to the press. She
VE;RONA,. ITALY. Oct 21"
!
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'
colonial argument witb wh'ich the may ,be along seX1Ul1·lines, . '
(Re\lrer).- A' family of four
. said she had been sterilised four
majority of th. members of this . Th~ tradition of machisll)o ha.
FOR RESERVATION TEL; 31851-54'EXT: 204'
'year ago aft.r bearing I)er ' first
died In the, fumes of a fiat
weI)
acquainted.
Assembly
are.
so
of
fermenting
wine
bere'
yeo
,,' husband 'hree children.' She was .
mucl! to 'do with the large fami"
The repres~ntative of 'PaJiistan lies both rich' and -poor 'Mexicans
s/erdaY. af~.r '1'e youngest
divorced and .remarried and het:
said tbat:
Inemher_ .trl~d to retrle\'e a
second husband's desire for ' a
oft.n unquestioning produce.
lilt is not the /Govemment's in·
ba1\'.
aceldentally
kleked
inlo
child caused bere to seek the ope- .
'tention to pursue its aims by tbe
ration.
.
it, police reported.
.
Among. other things it . means
ose of' force against its own peo- conceivlng.a ,child each 'year durDr:' Sillo-Seldl said tbat tilj! falThe Uttle. boy. aged seven,
".
"
pI e...
,
feil Into the vat when )r~'lng
lopian tube transplant was taken·
ing the first few' years of mar. I wish this did not remind us riage. If the babies. for whatever
.
. 1-1
to grab the; ball. Ills 51-year
from a 35 year pld woman early
old father and 4O_year.nld moth· .of .what took place in Bangladesh: reason, fail to appl!ar tbe hus-. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.i•••••••••
this month and kept under refrlgBefor. concluding, I should like band's prestige is seriously damer went In afetr' him ,and
-eration.
to reiccl the statement of tbe re- aged and the .chances of the mardied, as did his 4.1.-y,ear.
.
pres.ntative of !,akistan in con- riage surViving are low.
old aunt.
.
nection
with
the
supply
of
arms
Police said that firemen
The government, wary of insuland infiltration of tr.ained gu.r. with b,rea/bIng apparatus tr·
Modren
new house in best
location in
,
ling
its supporters over their most
led to resoue 'tite four 'but ril1as from across the border, as
Wazir Akbar Khan el.l\ina, with many rooms,
he put it. This is an utt.rly base- sensitive prejudices, has int1'O\l- big hall tor winter
were driven back by the
aDd summer
receptions,
uced
birth
control
itlmost
apololess all.gation.
'ulmes.
getically.
Please tlall.. 41982 and 42768.
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(ContUtued from page 1)
ly recently by Mghanlstan even
The Deputy Foreign Minister In tbis .Assembly., On 30 'Scplemof Mgbanistan said exactly wbat ber ,1947, on the occasio'n. of Pa·
appears in the verbatim record of· kistao's admission to ,membertbe plenary meetirig on 7 OctOber, ship of tbe United Nations Mthat Mghanlstsn had the right ghanlstan put the same position
to reclaim its usurped land, but and. explained the same point of
thaI Mghanistan refrained froin' vieW.
.
doing SO because Mgbani~tan beTbe r.presentatlve of Pakistan
lieved that the rignts of the peo- proc;eeded to refer to the demarpies of. tbose territories should be cation of a border between Mrecollnlsed and respected strictly ghanislan and Pakistan. At the
on th. basis of their own will and time of th. demarcation of tbe,
determination. .
,so-called Durand line there was
This Is not a position. taken on- no Pakistan. The border was

xm,
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More 'tM'n 1'9 thousand
five
hundred kg of protein food was
IMMEDIATE CONNECTION TO, 'EUROPE
distributed in Ihe woleswaUe of
. Gulran ot Hetat province.
The girts pr"sented .on . benklf
717
JR' 755
JR 725
of Afghan ne~ .Crescent 'Society
Monday
Tbnraday
were distributed ye~tei'day to the I--...:...--.::...,..----~--.:.--_:_----...J...-r-~_;"-::
I
patients of the civil h()spltnl of
lJlS4
ehran
Dep 12M: Teb.rnn
Dell 1130 Tebran ,
Kandahar. Thll Included fruits
1515
Rome
An 15«5 ..Abadan. An 1~' ZalSdt
al)d booquet. of' flowers. '.
l6tO
Dep ,1SJ41 Ztarlclh
Rome Dep 1~ AbIc1an
1850
An' 1.555 Frank(urt
G;eaeva 'An' l6tO .\thena
Dep
16&5
Geneya'
Dep
"1'225
'AUteJIS
WASHlNGTON, Oct. 21, (ReuAir 1115'
Loudon
Au 1850 LoIiiloa
,
ter).-US 1'reasnry Secretary WI. lliam Simon said yesterday if Am·
FOR FURTIIER INFOBMA'J'ION PLEASE CONTerlcana dill not shoW they could
conserve 'energy voluntarlJy, Pre- ACT YOUB TBA
AGENT OR IRAN AIR S.u.ES
aldent Ford was prepared. to re-' OFFICE TEL. 35071 O,R Z507Z.
'Institute an allocation system 113QO-15
milar to that used 'during the 1973
oU boycott.
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Arab summit. begins Saturday; Aratat to. participate
,,

RABAT, Oct. 22, (AFP).-Ktngs,
Princes lind Presidents meet here
on Safurday at the eighth Arab
summit cOnference wbich wlU
concentrate 011 draY(lng up an
economic lin!! ,polltlc,8J lllrlitegy ,
for the !I~atlon of ' oCc'upled
Arab lands: t~e cPaleat!nlan IsOue.
and inter,Arllli, ~onomlc coope.
ration..'
Yasser Arafat, ~~rman of the
executive of tile falestIntan LiberaUon Organlsatlott (PI:O) Is to
·take "Part in this m~.
Thl: summit, ~ :precsdod by a
meeting of Arab Forelfn loIlnJa..
ters whioh starts today, wt1l also
be caUJld· 0\1 tQ define IIlI poeltion
conceTaiog the l4lcldle ~ POace
talks lh. Geneva· ani! _~ the
proposal for sn At'fo·Arab snm-

mit meeting with the two Mrlcan
members of the Arab League, Somalia and Sudan,
SUC!) a meeting would aim at
laying down the basi. for the
Ioal-horalded coqperlltlon between the ArJlh and' Afrloan stat-

velopment. Both Arab and Mrl- tic .corps !!ere on Friday, King
can states are trytng to host 'tltis Ha/llJlIl sald that "No one, whefinanolal Inatitutlon.
ther be iit Arab or not, can be
unaY(are
of Ihe Importance of this
All the Arah states except Libya
-which.. broke <!!plomatic relatl- meeting ·for tbe essential, reason
on. with Morocco In 1971-. are that the current problems of tl!e
to altend the stlmmlt. It is npled Arah .~.o,ld are no longer regioe.; .
.
l10re that Iraq, wi)l be present. nal or et,hnic...but have' become
, Other issue. to be discussel1 he- Iraqi President Ahmed ,Hassan decisive in ail. world' policy and
economic
re Included consolidation of the al Bakr has been boyco.ttlng the JlU'tlCUJarly in the
~nd snergy fields".
troubl!Jd Inter-Arab'
rel~i!!l,l)B" Arab B\III1mita Blo~ the thlrd'llcld
the dialolue ".
th
Iii 1967"
"l.'
.
",,~en
e, Ai'a b la ~um
.
.'
,
Arab "Le.gue
officials. speD! last
atates, and the nine aiemhen, of ' . ArAh diplomatic !purces stre~- weelteit~ .i1ittlini final detaila of
tho European Ecollomlc COmmu· _ the' Importance of tbe com-- the m~\UII' with the Moroccan..
nlty due to be COlltinued' at Paril W summit maj,n!f because .of . au1hOritles.,
.
'''tl* Special a1tDJiion of tlie Arab '. Th~ 'meotipg, 'to be held at tbe
on November 20,
.
sOVereigns ana chiefa of state nlltl,oDs following the October' Hllt!:!n lIQJel,here, will see Ugan-.
,are ~ to evalUAte lI.I1~ allocate 1~ war and vital problems ""It: dan PtU\dent Idi Amin and the
A,rab aid to tit9 African states IcJb will be d~ba~ed at tbe meet-. Organll8tlfln of Mrlcan Ualty's
anll pick the venue for tbs Arab', Ing',r.
•
,•
.-.
.. ~O'elal')' Gen.ral Bteki ath:nding
Bank for African ~nomlc DeIn lin address to tbe diploma- as QliIerven,

Sadat .to visit
NICOSIA,' Oct. 22, (Reoter).Greek and Turltish CYPriots ex-,
changed machinegun. mortar
snd rifle fire' for one hour last
night on the "Green Lin.e" divi.
ding the two communities here.
The shooting ended with
a
ceastire at 1O.~0 p.m., (2230
'GMT). '
· It was tlie first 'incident .of
Its kjnd along the line for thi-ee
weeks, poljoe said.
· 'A United Nstion, spokesman
said the ceasefire was agreed
after one hour of continual shoo.
ling.
Police said . ail was quiet af.
terwards and no casualties' had
been reported.
.
. Residents hi houses 'and on
. both aides of the line ran for
shelter when !Jle shooting started.

:

.Morocco, Alegeria
after Arab .summit
CAIRO, Oct. 22, ,CAFp).-,Egyptlan President Anwar Sadat will
pay an official visit 10 Morocco
.and Algeria following tbe Arab,
sumrpit meeting at Rabat; t.he ~i•.
ddJe East News Agency reported
yesterdsy.
Th. ag.lIcy said Sadat' had
bull invited by King Hssslln to
visit Morocco. after 'the sUll/lpit
meeting ends. on Oct. 29 and, lb.
at he 'would later go to Alileria
as gu.s I of President Houari Do-'
um.dienne for talks on the future
of tbe Middle East..
.
Sadat wlll also watch a military
parade In Algiers on Ailleria's Na·
tlonal Day, N.oy, I, the - agency
report.d.
'.
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Mwaaanga has repeatod recently

~dd t? tbe eXlStY>8 ones- .F!fLA Ita '~way 'frol'Q.~'llNLA, nd' However, wpen the Portuguese that his Government supports no
(NatIOnal L~bel\l~ frOrlt.l, ~ti" oP,era~ In, easterb1~gbli1fJa. coup 'happened in April. Neto' individual. It support~ , MPLA
by Hold~n., I¥bet,r!;o, ,an,dl ~~. ".~ ~,iba.,e'.ul ~b,lil"l.jJi: 66 was the undisputed and elected and it is up to the members 10

TA, ,(Nationlil U
or. ?1lll';ll1 .' lifter I.~p~k,.!,n·~~ue!
a.
.lbdependence' of ~1I.. aI, ••: I • AiI~~~lC!Jf~'bl8rdmtlr,Zai.
Wbat . bas J:l<' ,9~l
a~",)s <!Ii _ I~, IJ1lY 11 ~h.it"ir;nPdrts
the .s~ngtl"~4;~o~~JlII,"{'\lft!l'~48\l\. <, 1., ;!) " ;

bead of MRLA.
elect their man.
At this time,' Chipenda was'
A new element entered the
liVing in Zambia and' it was, with scene througb tn" BI azzaville
Chlpenda thai Zambian, ,leaders 'group, who denounced Neto as
wh8t'~they '~~nt 'an\! !>;tih,tl
.'
5,"," ,. I.
discussed the situation. Neto was an autocratIc lea\ler wlh aspiN!.
auppor!" thelll,""~ In 1ilhe<\l,in'A1·, ll:Iil~a"I,anD_\je~'itlfl.l¥f.L_
not then In Zsmbia. Chipendll tlons of "presidentialism" This
analySIS, ·lto~1ti ,\wIIl·"llffe~t '\4:it'elteeutlve\r.~~lttcto was at meeting of UN'11A, FN. group of 70, later represented
the ftit~re
~ iI]!'\'the Illn· w ,lllI73l11HelrWu'~i~'lilJliot- LA and MPLA ~n I.JUsaka in ' at Lusaka, were mainly inlellec8~r ter~. and ~~Iact ,with .t1!l1J;l)lltainst'~~.~PF:~U- May and subsequently the_MP_ tuans, doctors and others who
Lisbon. 10 the Imm.edl:lte future. ght refuge wnb tbe ZambIans LA, execuI~"e demed he hud any worked 10 exile in Brazzavllk
MPLA h~ld I~ flrsl .nallonal and was suspended by the IvIP- nght to' speak for it
'Some had been or were membeconfere~ce I';' Kmshasa 1n 19.62 LA,
,
This was the start 01 rcports rs of MPJ,.A other were SImply
,where It eJecled' Neto as pre"d:
The ~ua~rel affected MPLA that Zambia espoused the cause 'refugees.
(
ent and the Rever::n~ JoacqUl as ,a fIghting unIt and ,\"gered of Chipenda agau)st .. Nf:to,' The
Cerlam of their members al.o
de Andrade (tben In JaIl) as hon. tht .Zamb.lans, wh~ had pasl ex- Zambia',} press, in partIcular appeal' to be close to yet anQther
oray preSident
penence of dlsumty among the THE TIMES OF. ZABBIA. app_ group, FIEC (Ih e Front for the
The thlfd group. UI>(ITA, IS 21mbsbwean (Rhodcs~an) grou' eared to see Chipenda a.; Ihe be.
(Continued on page 3)
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BISSAU, Oct. ,22, (AFP).- j'be
four top leaders of GUInea-Bissau
made a tnumphan~ entry· into their new capital Saturday four
days after tbe,departure of the
last Potruguese troops lIDd 14
years afler tbey left tbe city to
take up the liberation .stru,gle
witli the PAIGe (African Party
for tbe 'Independence:(lf Gl1inea"
Bissau and the Cape Verde Islands).
Each of Ihe men, Party Secretary-General Ails,tides Pereira"
State President LUIS Cabral, Prime Minister Francisco uChico"
Mendes, and National Assembly
President JoaQ 'Nino" VIeira, fouglit to control tbeir emotions as
tbey pa'sed tbrough the .,packed
government square to take 4'0ss,
essiQn of tbe former Portuguese
governor's residence.
Tbese battie-parAened veter~'l
politicians were clearly slruggling
to keep calm ,throughout the long
arrival ceremonies, which were
a mixture of the PAIGe's traditional simplicity and iIle spontaneous exciteinenL of an African
welcome.

forces commissioner, was
the eitber rifle or grenade-launcher, frqnt of Ihe bUlldlD,.
only, one dressed In uniform. Tbe as tbe eorte,e drove past.
Huge cbeers' rang. out through
otber three were wearing open
But Ih, crowds lining the road , the square as Arstides Pereira
necked tropical .uits.
,
could not be compared to the and Luis Csbral appealed for the
After accepting flowers and in- mass of people who began gath- uni.y of "ali the sons of the co'
specting an bonour guard of PA- ering 10 the centrai sqllare early untry" and for national constrIOC.'fi,hters, lbe leaders ,greeted In tbe morriJn,.
uction.
~
the weleomin, committee, wblch'
included Portugal's.--fjrst diploBefore tbe ceremonies began,
Banners raised by tbe joyful
matic representative' beret
an iitsi:riplion on a monumenf'to Blssauans linkea Ihe name of
Tlirou,bout tbe 'drive from I the tbe glory of t/le colonial army had • Amilcar Cabra' with Nasser, Nkrairport. they we~ wildly ebeered been hidden, '!lJld "the PaUp steps
umab and President Sekou Toure
by a vist crowd. wbose Iorigbt- bad been draped in m·uilic.oloured
of Guinea. Otbers called for the
coloured .c1otlies mingled with ~he African "cloths.
, ,
U010n of GUlnea·Bissau' and the
green, yellow and rea par.ty-.banFour 17tb, century ; armchairs Cape Verde, Islands, whose selfners. Widely'-'paced soldiers along taken from the' governor's com- determnallon is being negotiated
th" rou,te presented their arms; mittee room had been placeo in separately.

claimed 'In Septelober IiLat year. l~
Joao Vieira, who Is also armed
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PARIS, Oct 21,
(Reuter).The future
looms uncertain
for ~France's "speakerines '-the
ever.smilmg women TV ann'..
ouncers with' their Immacul.
ate hairstyles and slumbling
dlfection
Their' faces are as well kn.
own in' France as almost any
star's and their collective
title a' prime example of "Franglals", France's way of adapting,
English words
Jean Cazeneuve, new director
of the fIrst channel. sa,d:
"I
haven't ,decIded ahout them yet.
I may choose a solulion between
keeping' and abolishing them,"
Second channel director Marcel J uban feels the same. "They
are neither condemned
nor
maintained" he said
;But whatever the authoTllles
thmk: Ihe pubhc likes them and
even appreCIates the often amate4r1 s h approach of ~he speakbefore.
erines, wbo SIt percbed
the cameras wltb a ,vase of flowers as a permanent backdrQp.
A survey Oll the commemial
radio station, Europe On~ show.
64, per cent of the po!fulation
wants them to stay and, as one
emotional hstener put it. ·'thq
are, the sunshine in my even.
lOgs"
Another lislener, dourly reflecting the general opinion thai
French, television often produces
some of the drabbest viewing in
Europe. <aid "They make
us
men forget how medIocre all
the programmes are,"
The speakermes are appreciated for giving some ,human eontact.
"I like 'the way Ihey stumble
ove~ their words-u shows they
are not robots, Seei\lg
a' WOo
man's face is better than a 'Jor.
lng old board," said another
viewer.,
Speakerine Jacquelme Huet,
fiercely reJecting claims they
are oirerpald. saId' 'It. gel 4,~OO
francs (380 sterlink) a month.
After paylOg for my hatr.do's
and clothes that leaves
me
,
1,500 !iancs (130 sterling)."
What about crillcisms of theIr
presentation? .. "It makes ' me
nervous when they (Ive me a
new announcemen~ two minutes
before I go on the alf· Also I
bave my da1'ollJorm, "slie ex.

film

attempting to buy up a company
so central to American business
and military activity.
AI-Abram, Cairo's' msin selDl-offullal' newspaper, 'gave
special prominenre to tbe MENA
,report, printing it on a lower corner of Its front page.

'filv OON'T'LIM! M!"

lemenled 10 Btl eqwtabie fashion der confidence in botb pOle~ttal
so as not to impair the Investment lfivestors and borrowers so that
cJimate."
the orderly tunclJQnmg of inler·
IV. PROSPECTS FOR THE FU. nllllonal financial markels Js pre.
TURE
served, and there IS mmlmum dis.. '
liThe fin~mcial climate has' bee
ruphon In the flow oC inlernallonorne mOre clouded under the co- al capital"
mbmei! impact of receding ecdnThe maIDsenance of conliuumg
omie growth In tbe industnal wo- 'conlidenco in, Euro-markets, and
rid, lhe qUIckening pace of war- their evoJutlon into a more orde,
Idwldc'lOAalion and the draniat- I'll' and truly IOterhatlOna! cap'ic and wlde rang,hg effects of the ,al' marke~, will require concened
achon m eel tam areas, These JIl~
increase in oil prices_..
Imporlant shifts ID the pattern clude the availabIlity of rehJlble
of mternational capItal nows arc 1Iliormaiion on the market's ope~
unaVOIdable as a result of these
rabons and exposure, not only to
developments...The emerging pr- achIeve finanCial coordination, but
essures have particularly scrrous also for purposcs of day-to -day
implications for',the financial sit. credit analysis ,and risk evaluauation of tbose developll]g coun· tion by Ihe instilutions operating
tries which are heavily dependcn' in tbe market. Furthermore, in
on both oil and food' imports...
VICW of thl! gl'owlOg number of
The siluallon calls for close co-. in~litutions 10 thc market. there
operation between different seg- may now be a need for some refmcnts of the internationaJ fin:Jn- innncing or uJast resort" faCIlities
clal community. It also underlmcs wbieh mIght be available to Euro
the need .to evolve, during the tT- institutions in times of financial
ansillonal period' financial polic- ,crisis. Finally, the formulation of
les and procedur~s'whicb engen- . some. liquidIty standards for Euro

-market institutions' may be expected to strengthen general c0nfidence 'n the markets."
"IFC cuslomaflly obtains additlonnl finance for the projects it,
supports through Ihe sale of pa'
rticipatlons in its own loans, In this way the Corporallon is able to
fill a gap 10 the financmg of a project whIle hmlltng its own exposure to an amount In keeping
wllh the extenl and use of Its own
resources The growing hqwdity
.quee7.c durlOg 1974 has led 10 increa'lOg dIfficulties 10 !FC's syndIcation aClivity and the sale of
'participations,
Nevertheless, !FC has continued
Its efforts 10 organize mvestmen t
financing 'n ways that meet the
constramts of eXlstIllg market conditions as well as the requiremcn,ts of the borrowers, In some
<'ases. for example, '!FC ,bas been
able Ito secure addltion~1 financlIlg at a fioatlOg interest rate while provldlOg lis own financmg on
a fixed interest tale basis, and on
tcrms whicb make the lotal finanCIal package match tbe borr.owers '
tcqUlremcnts.
Subject to condItions in Ihe international money mark'el; '!FC IS
ready to contmue to devise financing pallern' which are in tbe best
mterests of ihc lending institullons, its borrowers and the developmg coun tnes,"
(UN Sources)

Success of UI( Labour govt.
depends on inflation

Sbvi~t

national
economy .for 1975'

of ·the nallonal economy. There
IS no doubt tbat eIeclncity generation in 1975 will top Ibe trill•
ion kllowalt-hours mark, and the
lSSUe
output of oil, gas and coal will
by
" each 'he'levels mdicated
Defore Inflation became an inLONDON, Oct. 22, (DPA),-Bnthe directives of Ihe 24th CPSU tain's general election has brou· ternational catchword, the immi·
Congress,
ghl a Labour government to po- grants, traditionally London's
Tile plans of the concludmg
muneration of collective farmers' lies. But It can "be said Wilh conwer wilh a small majOflty and a cheap labour force, noticed a marwork. Relall prices of consumer fidence tbat 'Ihe main targets of year of the five-year period pay' clear cut breakmg pOl11t, between ked d,fference If food prIces went
goods bave remained s~~ble. . Ho- the w.v<>,-Year E4onomlc (Deve- a great deal of attention to the some form of success and total up by even one penny
using construclion is being car- lopment Plan of the USSR WIll further developmen( of agriculture. collapse.
As a result of Ihe planned Impleried out in a bIg way, as well as be reached' and exceeded.
This year averag~ pnce rIses
The new admirustration will
Tbe
Soviel
economy,
in
spite
of
mentation of the comprehensive stand or fall with mflation
have heen Quoted as 17 per cent,
tbe building' of schools, bospitals
and utilities. Other measures of vafloUS objective, and' subjective agranan progtamine elaborated
In Ihrec weeks of campaIgning, but the costs of basic foods -. 10
diffieulti,es, is aavanclng al a high by the CPSU, sociahst farmmg.
the social programme are lokI"
inflation for all po!JllCal. parlles many London shops almost dowise being consistently implement- . and stable rate. Furthermore, . as despite POOl weather condillons. meanl a conflicting mass of fIgu- ublcd
envisaged in Ihe fIve-year plan, IS confidently Increasmg liS pro- res, charges and counter-charges.
Job advel'llscments- in the uneed.
The year 1975 Will be the c,on- fa~ter growth is observed 10 bran- duction of grain. technical crops, blaming all ills On mtemahonaT derground raihvay, the buses, post
vegetables and livestock prod- intransigence. oil price rises. or offices and
cluding year of the Ninth Flve- cbes that determine scmtlfic , and
te'lecommunications
technolaglcat
progress-engineeructs,
.Thus, the average annual opponents' follIes
offered weekly wageS ranging
Year Plan, when t\le Soviet ecofrom 25, 10 37 sterling before tax
nomy is to 'reach tbe ~argets se l Ing" cbemistry' and petrochemi~ oulpu\ of gram in 1971-1973 was
'For' Ihe ordlary man. mflahon -meanmg 20 to 30 actually in
mstruments 190.6 million tons, or 23 m'llion
by Ibe Party Congress 10 1971. It try. production of
tons more than in the Rrevious 10- 'Bntam has produced the same the worker's pocket
is too soon to give any concrete ,and means of mechanisation and
evils Ihroughout 197<1, from New
automation.
We
are
successfully
five-year
period.
figures. bowever.
because tbe
Year's
Day wheo the Conscrvasolving
one
of
the
main
obJecti,
The
year
1975
Will
see
the
conD1sproportiooate
rent
rises
plan co~tinue~ to be correc~ed anil
lIVS
ruled
through seven months' Jlushed up Ihe going price fQr any
~f
the
fIve-year
pian-furthves
tinued overall intenslflcatlon of
and adlusted 10 tbe plannmg bo,
of Labour rllI'nonty government.' f1at-tolal slums apart- to an
die~ an~ ministries .of tbe count- er to strengthen and equip tech- agncultural' production, the putBntons hope that somcltme. so~ 18 to 20 sterling mmimum If an
the
fuel
and
power
basis'
nically
llOg
of
mony'
of
ils
branches
on
ry and all tbe. constltuent repubmewhelc,
'pohtlcaJ Ideas might employee wanted to llve anywb,
industrial lines, and liS further
spedahsatlOn and concentration, emerge prcsenhng a" concrete cre within 20 kllomelres of h,s
First steps are being taken to anti-lOfialion programme. So far job.
they have waited 10 vam,
carry
oul the, major socio~cono
Condillons for a famlly man in
diences. Unller the old roof ,<:f
plained,
mlc
plOgramme
to
develop
furpublic
employment in London bea
monolithIC
central
\liflce,
Another speaker, Denise Fab.
London is one 01 the world's came difficult, 'then'increasingly
ther
the
agnculture
of
the
nonropetitl0:i
was
difficult.
innova1 e said hfor many viewerS we
blgge" c'"es with a huge popula
are like a friend of the family. tIOn was hamperl!d and intern"l black SOIl zone of tbe Russian· t100 of 'immigrants, sometimes intolerable,
Federallon
with
the
Soviet
state
Somebody rang up 10 aSk if I: jealOUSIes rife
allocating lor it 35.000 million second or third generatIOn, from
The capital dty in ImmIgrants'
was all nght beca'!se I looked a
colonies,
roubJeg
in the next five-year pe· Bfltain's one-time
eyes changed from a mecca of
But the new dirl!ctor!\, despite
bIt peeky on screen one night:"
Thc Iml11lgrants figure largely fmancial wellbeing 10 a place to
WIth the . neW broadt'llsting government warnings to cut Iju_ , riod,
among Lonc~on's poor, For them, eserine from, But assu'ming they
dge\s,
may
bow
to
pubhc
opm.
set-up all the televiSIon channels
There WIll be furtber rises m mflatlon may not be a life or de- 'tayed in Dritain. there were 'few
the third does not use speaker- ion on ,their beloved speakerin_
wages
'of some categorIes of wor- 3th matter, but it is a "latter for placcs 10 look
mes-will be competing for qU- es,
l<ing. people, and the real mcomes whether they can contmue 10 flay
of Ihe population will go up. Ac- for a 'conlinued breadline eXlsThe. industrial cenJre of Engl'
cordingly. it is planned '0 ,l11cr- lance m the cap"al City,
and t'ound Birminllham and CoMuch-p~bliclsed
wagc clam,s vrnt II' offered loh" but prices tho
ease furl her ·the output of con'u]lower, with Holden Robel to mer goods and the volume of r<;, mean little for Ihe IndIan Slh or ere were shooting-' up in the foo(Continued from' page ~I
aIr..!, 10 Nelo's tail sales. Speal<lng of the realisa- Bat bados unmlgrant who works tsteps of London. Vvmg conditiLi~II~l':1l0n of Cab.mdu). FLEC, One grievance
l~d 'by M LUIs Ranque Frlln4ue. stalemenr was tha,l sever.J1 F'N.
tion of social measures in' the 111 London's underground "1 alit ons \\!ere o\'cr wheFmngly pooris campaigning for oil-rlOh enc- LA members nad ~tlencled the concluding yea.. of tbe f)ve -year \~ays at' the postal se.rvJe.
qualrty and overcrowded Even tbe
lave's separllon from Angola PI- congress under the ~ui3e of Ihe plan, Leonid Brezbn~v emphasisPrice nses hllve far oulstrIpped most powerful of industnal trade
opel.
. • group of Ihe Easlern nevolt (Ch- ed the need 10 expanc;J housing any wage mcreases they mlghl, unions won wage rises barely keAll three MPLA ~achons agl e. ipenda's group) A C'hJpendal construction,
have been granled afte~ prolong, eping pace with pnces in the shed on a full. scale congt es" at Holden/8avlmbl .llhance cOilld
I'd negotiatIons,
.
op~.
Bukavu 10 July. Four heads of be strong .mdeed':"'HoldclI has
\'1
State President Kalmda. Mob. 'Zalre liaCklOg; Sr,mn!cn ,he whIuru, 'Nyerere
(,Tnn?.n;') and te settlers. Chlpend~ posslbjv
Ngouab, (Congo) 'tned to reColl. Zambia as well as the Congo
What of Neto? HIS grullfl In"ks
clie them witti each olhcr and
'0 the people of Angoia lise II. It
the MPLA with the FNLA,
Neto's group agreed to a :,.;_ claIms that only a small numLcr
of cadres followed Clllpcnda dupartite commillee .nd eventuu-'
the 1973 qu~rreJs, The main
lIy to the composIlion or tl:e Tlng
body of the party mcmber':lllp
165;)65/70 congress meDlbclsh,p
and mJlitants remamed w!lh Ne·
They had al", agreed 10 let
10 ,
Chlpenda speak for the moveInSIde AngOla too, II n Ihe
ment at the Organisa'ion of Ar'names
of MPLA and Dr. N"to
ril!an UOlly meetmg a Moga_
which al e daubed on the walls
dishu
or Luanda an LobilO
Luaudo
In their recenl statement they
area IS Neto Counll ~, L"so M u•
say all these con~sslo"s were t~ nhongo, Nova Llsboa. Silva Po_
bring about unity bu~ th.t the
rto ar~ towns where SAvlm~i"s
olher. faCllons "refused to reco_
name IS alsq kl1own, In Nuva
gnise the legal'l.y of th2 excell.
Lisboa mainly UNITA sloguns
live of the movement nnd went
decorate the newly hber<led
to the pOint of not
accepting walls.
that congress sbould be opened
If ZaIre. and
the Congo III e
,by the President of Ihe MPLA._serIously m ravour of an IOtle.
Reports of' Neto's reSIgnation
pendent Cabinda, their 1>nce may
after Bukavu, ,denied by ,Neto
be the' support of Ch,peudaiSahimself, all added to Ille confuvlmbl,' through Holde... Roberte
'sion an'd bitternesll sllrroundiJlg
who holds tbe allegiance of ,tbe
the ~usaka meev,ng. Now ,that
it has broken up, WIth the eXIS- . Bakongo, The US company, Gulf
tence of two MPLAs what new? a,l, operates 10 Cabidu.
The company and ils govern.
Chipenda was said'to have lOa"'"
\
,
de contact with Savllllbl, a fell- ment may prefer a stable sl"lall
The first "Cabin Taxi" SyStem. developed!>y tbe
West
Gennan firms
DEMI\G for·
ow Mbundu tl'lbesm:nn, Savlmbl' state under the "protectIon" of
dertechn'lk and Messerschmldt..BOlkow_B1obm. One ,guidewa,y wltb ~o tracks un whieli
Zaire and Congo (Bra","ville)
was the first fighte;' to welcome
robust ,ve\1lcles (the
"cabin taxi") can
transport 600 kllogra.ms (3
Jlg/tt..weight,
the coup and accept ,{ ceRsefll'e. .to ItS exposure of 3 poot_indepepersons with luggage)
will be running by October 11th on a test
guideway strye..
to the rehef of the Angolan whl. ndence situation in Ihe ConlJo of ' lUre situated bi Ihe area of the DRI\IAG . In Bannnv,er (W. Gennanyl. PaSsengers. trates wlio see him as an Import~ the SIxties
yel safely because of the autonOmo'!s feed_hlick sYStem. Tbe system Is iun' by I_inear..
The, Lusska ~<ingr~ss therefore
ant future leader. if not the main
are uneffected by weath.,r and bave Illore
favourable power _uIIUzI!mOtors' whlcb
figure in Angolan noli tics of in. achieved only aile thing. a fl~m'
lion than curs bave. It Is for seated passengers
only.
They
can be
guided aclaper drawing of the battle hnes , 'tbe I West Gennan -firms
dependence.
DEMAG fiid·tebly
to t)Je oft.llne slaJlons
where tile
It is possible Chlpenda can I e- fo. Ibe future.
cabins are always ' on call
(The Tnljon8lian Times)
-----~---------'---------':
concile Ssvlmbi and his own fa •

,France's "Speakerines" fate uncer,tain '

JOYous welcome· io Guinea-Bissau 'leaders

JAMHOURIAT
The programme also helps to
keep the rural population on
Efforts to develop Industries is'
the land, preventing undue
the subject matter of tbe editorand rapid swelling of urban
j~1 of the dally Jambou'.'iat today.
lK!pulatlon whlcb In Its own
The survey· of mines for develoturn would push government
pment of Industfles, bas been unitexpenditure to a.ccoDlodate
ertaken since many years in our
them.
'
counlry, says tbe paper. So far
a cons~derable amount of money
'To make the programme
a has been spent 10 carrying 1be
COmPlete success
tbe
neW preUmenary surtvey and sClen~
farmers of course shoulil confic studies, allds tbe paper
!lnn.. to receiVe guldanee and
This IS p\lrllcularly t'ue as far
assistance.
as' tbe- drilling of gas and petrole.
Such belp Is espeelally valuable um is concerned, asserts the pa.
to those who are new at far_ per. One of the essential materials
for drilling gas and petroleum wemIng.
lls is barlle. which in Jbe past a
The earlier attempts to settle the considerable aD!ount of foreign
nomad POpulation failed
to exchange was spent to Import it,
aeltleYe their purpose In cer_ says tbe paper,
"I was so overCOme tllat alone
tain parts of the country b'e.
Tbe
Republican
state,
wWch
o~
moment
I woIidered whelber I
cause this aspeet of Ibe prog_
would be able to speak", Luis Caramme was negleeted
.tbe baSis of its progressive .g\lals, bral said lifter tbe ceremonies,
•
!'ays spedal allenllon to developTbere were momenta of sadJoining the new farmers In coo. 109 the mdustrial sector, took ur- ness too as tbi: celebrating Guin,
peraj~ves will both be a pro· gent and appropriate measures a6 eans remembered tbe lloW p~sid
tectlon to the new landow,- a result of wblcb it is now p.ossi- enl's brother. Amilcar Cabral, asners and a guarantee of eeo... ble to produce Ibe' barite wnhin sassinated in January last year.
nomic use of the laIld
the country and to make maximThe mOlber of tbe later PAIGC
u::, use of the locillly prOduced founder was present with party
The formation of ,such eoopera· g T":!s, says tbe pap~r.
I leaders S.turday as .the
crowd J
Uves would
also· prove . e paper also notes the reporled observed one-minute of SIlence in I
all Impetus ,to me<lban,tsaldon IDcrease in output of several fac- memory of all tbose .who' died Jfor'
at agriculture as Individual tories sucb as Balkb Textile MI- independence.
_
!a~ers with plots of several lis. An increase of 4970.000 metr"-, portrait 'of Atnllcar Cabral
acres will hardly be able to 1'5 of textiles was, reported at tbe bad repla!,ed 'tlie Portuguese coat
afford the use or purchase 01 Balkh Taxtile Mills durin, tbe fl- of larms Ion tbe fronl of' the foragricultural niuhlnery olher. rsl six m'ontbs of tbe current mer' Jlovernor'S 'palace.'
,
\ J,
wile.
M,ban year.
. But no 'sadnesS collia liang In. Efforts are ~ being IlIade to terrupt tb~ rejoicing: whicb be,aq
With' almost 90 per cent of tbe lncrease tbe productiOn of edi- '.preaCling throu,h tbe city on
population engaged In agrl. ble aU within tbe country: 'Tbere Friday 'llhd reached a peak at'
eulture, .nd with virtually all are a number of plants already Bissau ;t.irpOrt Saturday wben a I
or our exports b»ed Gn agrIe_ in operation producin, edible oil, small two,engined aircraft bwttItare
the
public lands However, wltb the completion of ugbt'lthe fout leadtlrs froll\ tb~
dlltr1buUon ' programIDe bas
8ft '!mIIiense dev.eJopmentaJ Iractin, plsnt. whicb WIll' produ- Boe;'ln Itlte soutb coast, wbere :in- '
Ihe Mazari Sbarif edible oil ex- proviSional capita'! at :r.ladina de I
~I.!.
Success ,bowever ce len tons in 24 boUrs: tbe )ocal depetl!lcnce was 'unlhltetally pro- '
~

It was reported In Ihe Soviet
press tbat tbe USSR Council of
MlDisters had met in Session to ex
amine drafts of tbe state plan of
eoonomlC developmenl I and tbl!
State Budget of tbe country for
1975. This practice of considerin, and specifying annual plans
is common among Soviet econo'
mists and stresses tbe advantages
of' the soc'allSl systein of economy,
Tbe planned economy of the
Soviet Union is steadily devploping along the 'lines mapped
out by the 24th tpsu Congress.
, 'Leonid Bt'ezhnev, Geneial Secretary of tbe CPSU Central Committee, wbo spoke at tbe Sessian of tbe USSR Council of Mi.
nisters said tbat much progress
had. b~en .made by tbe country's '
economy over the past period of
the current five-year plan. Tbe
Iivin, .tandards of the population
are rising, and there has' been
a considerable increase in the average montbly wages of factory
and office workers and In tbe re'

holding, up' independence

fourth freedo~ :movement\" to ,'led ~ JCID8S,SliVim'bi, :Wbtl)''to. PS to the detriment of theIr cause,

"The world's lInanClal 1D8rkets
wlUlel8ed booming activity throu,h IIIOIt of 1973. International In.
vestment and trade bad to contend wi~h a worldwide system of
Ooatln, exchange rates and extremely volatile conditions in foreilD exchan,e markets, bUt tbe
pace of business and investment
activity 1n' botb industrhil and developing countries was strong.
el did not differ significantly from
n, INVESTMENT FLOWS TO Ihe avera,e over the past threeTHE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
four years of around $1. 8-$2 bI":I'he flow of irtvestment funds en considerable empbasis on heto tbe developin, countries in avy industrY-parlit:ularly pelro1973 was aided liy tbe relatively chemicals' cement. iron and ste·
.liquid state of international man· el. and fertilizers ...Tbe emphasis
ey and capital markets for the gr- on 'heavy industry, and the recent
eater part of tbat year.
steep mcrease in equipment pricPreliminary datta on interbat- es also conttlbuled to larger indilonal movements show thaI the to- vidual inveslments during- 1973
tal lIow of resources to developA number of developing countin, countries (eXcluding most Euro--<:tlr~ncy
credIts) exceedcd ncs moved, towards the establisb$24 billIon in 1973-approximat. ment of facilities for local proceely one-fourth bl,ber in <\ol1ar. te- ssing of raw materials In associarms tbll!J In tbe previous two ye- tion witb ,!oreigp partners. Tbere
ars, Accordin, to OECD estimat- was also a continued tendency on
eS. Ibese transfers included some the part of certain Industries in
$11 billion i!, private capital 110' developed countries, such as lextws, ,of wbicb $5.9 bUlion represen- iI... to .Iook for possiblliti.es of futed direct foreign private investm- rtber expansion and decentrali·
etit (includin, investment in petr- zed production tbrou'gb new involeum but excludin, suppliers' cre- estment in !ow-,-wa,e developin,
countries... 'Tbere ap'peared to be .
dits) In developin, countries.
There are no recent data on su- somewbat .greater readiness on
eb direct forei,n private investm- tbe part of forei,n investors to
ent excluding petroleum, but tbe join with local enlerprises in exindications a~ tbat the 1973 lev- port-oriented investments... Tbe-

I

!
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Whg~s

Tbe' Republican -alate ~ch tao
DlstrlbuUeD of pullltc IaDds to kos a'lf1i:y step witlr utmost care
the
fumers belPli the' .so, that 'faildament:a1,_d ROSltive
natloDal _nomy
In
h,o dwages are tirodlht aboul In the.
ways. 1'0" beI1D wltb It, eats different aspecta -of life of the pothe idmln!~Uve md mllDa' op!e" iI also ·tak\!Jg measure ba-'
gemebt, eciSt of p~lJc!aDds. sOd on si:lelitlflc studies in mak'
In many JDstances lease ,of ,inc use of ,the natural ire~urces in
tbe Imd ,does not generate as whie'h"'he ,eounllt-II ricb, aaser.
mucb asliDeome to meet the ts the paper.
"
expenses"lneurred by b o l d . . ,
Jog on to...tbe laIlcL FurtherAs ~ example -the 'paper n~
more pabllc IaDds Jeaaed for tbe ach1evements made c1u~.the
short periods of one to three Sbort span of lime, since the est~
years were not used judlclou.. ablisbmen t of the Republican ~_
sly by the leasers.
gime, : in the fields of exploltation and survey of mmeral resThe Peasers tried to get IS mucb ourees such as gas, petroleum, co'
out of the land as possible aI and barite. iron are and coppwithoat I!nttin~ anytblng hI.
er adds tbe paper.
Farmers who have become
Tbe ,paper also notes Ibe suceland- owners under the pub.
essful explojtation, of barite' mine
.Ilc Jands 'dl5trIbutlon prog- in Ghorband, and> Herat.. The Gbramme all bave had good har_
or Barite Powder Plant completed
vests.
at the cost of eleven million afghanis will tu_rn 24,000 tons of poAs tbey are ellempted from pa· wdered barite 10 s year.
Ylng the iDstallments for a pe.
Tbe powdered barite will be usriod of five years lbey will be
ed for drilling gas and pelroleum'
able 'to Invest significant &m_
wells witbin Ibe COI,lDlry, thus saounts of money In farmtng
vIng some foreign excbange. By
equipment. md sl1pplles Ilke
exporting it a new item 'Will be
better seeds, Chemical fertl·
added to the export list of tbe
IIser, Inseetleldes
and pesllcountry, asserts tbe paper.
eldes.
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.climate during 1973-74

e ms softening

ibre"!aler on In
docum- les taken to,etber with IIIlY's
~lI$aIa un lIltpect
m ....
p
nt to the Brttlsh pea- difficulties.
IIIIdontandlna from Its CoIlllllOJl producer-pricea packaae earller pie as the outcome of renegotia·
Now tbat Wilaon had returned
Market partners dorln& Ita bid to UlIa lDClDth, on the condition thai tlons.
to power WIth a parliamentary
reo.,otiate _
of ita terms of CAP be improved.
Some members of Ibis school majonty, tbe otber EEC members
entry senior EBC officials said
But Britain can 'expect tough even ar,ue that certaui Commun- would 'like Britain to ,make
bere.
stands by West Germany and it)' countries have unJustifiably up Jts mind about Com~unity
But it can also expec.t, some France In ila bid to get an over- tended to blame Britain 'for h1nd- membersbip once and for aU.
touch talkllll from West (ierm- hanl of the !ystem Of- «iIl.tribUtl. ering jOint EEe action on Imp· - There Is growing Impatience,
any and France.
0Il8 to tbe annual
Community ortant problems becau.. of tbe particularly in, tbe EurOjlean
CommelltlJlg on Britisb For- budgot, offhali said.
,uncerlainty created by tbe re- Parliament. at Ibe CommuniiYis
eliln Secretary James Callagban's
No COUDtry was likely to want negotiation demand. first made inability to sbake off Its static
deml!l1d,1Ut Tuesday, in a Co- to Increase its 0)Y11 p'ayments to· Ill,t A.,rU,. thl! 08ldals said.
state to 'move towards economic
.~ 5I"W ~ .., eaClIPl ~ QCI"Pnll!lo -'PC p.
\'-I~,,",'"'~·,€lrrnlirP of IfJItIItert. '......
<
The malb problems faeiDg J tbe and monetf.ry 'union and, later
. ,\
_~
'......
Community, the fi,ht a,alnst ID- on, European w;tlon.
s flation and tbe ene~1Y crisis,
Tbe Parliamebt prolJllse,d to
0110 Of ,'",
wore so cOl1lPlex and depended prb.,ide" a report on Its views on
. . . . .\ ~
so JDuqh on ,torld solutions, that European union by the end of
'~.~ a Ill·
'.
an early end to Britain's 'ambi, .rune next year. The outlines pre",l1l1t ltbo'rleD ~.~'I~~1~7~"_"~'!~fl~~'~, J-fMamebt _ilion" cAld
~ ',. f ~
valenl atti/ude toward. EEC me- snted by,Belgian Cbristlan Delila d~II!~': :-~,'!~~~a"
t6.'fIt ~
Of t~
lltr~ ~,,- " Miilt1!ll J
mberihlp might no't itave helped' mocrat Alfred Bertrand included
..-..
lIP.' _ .. - '.~~Ul!l~~(j ~n Afrtel1llu. ~ 1Ild1tl.... ,ar" matters signjfcantlY,
' ,four Institutions:
Jt,.1ttt~, _tliill ...creli,
i pollily "ICAP), OW accepted ~<'otl"M.agkrl"
' r
A decislon-takin, centre which
•
Ill; BtIt16 "fleW
t it'mull be ''''''''lOtla~iiiiI&.~
Bul '111 of Britain's partners could develop into a , European
,to;;
both r _ r s I be tola . .
he Were a,teed that tbe 'renegollatlo.
. r~
inCID!Dea
md _
1lnItd--'" ~WtlItJil
Its ns c~lIi not be carried out openly
A European Parliament e1ectecl
, IlllitiIat -rIIIiIll ~ WI CJciIiIIItua.
because the CommuDlty's foun- by universal suffrage. and a cb'
~.
"
. ta1Ile.
"
din, Rome Treaty did not provo amber of states.
~,_ .Jet c1early.l!a-. '·Two broM, I1iJO.:JIll.Y8'.diwe- Ide for any sucl1 action, tbe, offiA court of justice and
tell lIllillIIJ'
to _
JoPeil.-ltlllll ,iIliI t,
b, dais said. .
An economic and social com~
"'M:1I'DDwD liiat I'rIltIe out ·tlll!lllDtJttklIs, , . "did'.h
One effecl of Wilson's ambiva- mltlee.
ANIS
"fH lit: I
;tftiIarl'l .Oftrn- said. 90IIIe ,~triI-.' lncmalng lenco towards the EEC bad been
Parliamentsrlans oxpressed anLllNJ)' :
JIIItlt ia;·,..h...
France. ,M1r:tba'~i'BrIIldn. ·tlbOdId tbat Britain dia not seem to bave ger in debates al tbe faUure of
Tbe ~,~ ... ~........ ~ lM.w.~,.. CJ.p.1lDll wi- 1Ita" f b Lb,
t .. _ _
to made ~ obviously positive 'cQn- tbe Council of Ministers and tbe
'I~JmESS I der
Plant in CWI'b J
t
I
.
.
.
.
dI'
~piJi
l\J'k
!lillie- trlbution to Community life, the executive commission to move
beT ".-&aa dra_ ..... '
a·..
~".
I
--.
tlIo
lI<Iy wuo'l.tlle lI$t1atfemt.
officials said.
faster,.to fulfill a promise made
en of Community spendin,.
Otbers feel it is better to let
On tbe other band. Britain's at a summit meeting of ~EC leaDurln~ the tlst months several of tbe daily AnIs yesterday,
Careful survey and studies.n
A b '
hi
t orou,h reVlew of CAP has t 'n,s develop pkcemeal and lea- weak economy might /lave wor- ders In 1972 to achieve European
huncJrec'l
landless
farmers
efforts to emact mineral resour- alre.... ...~
..."
.
W"'•• f L . L • • •
. . . . ._n
'.I
a.... __ un
UDuo:c~
the
iniUali- r=
VII_ _ .10 ~ 1 • • • \'ttbe
"ned, the nine's economic troub- union by 1980.
w~.11fta slue-owDecJ 1aDcl c. ...
-......~lC~1llIIIUU-j
~
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r
?'I.:
\~ • •
NanpdIar,
Bel. . . . ad riDdaq • plana for utUtaatlon of ' '
,
•
)'.
,i,
Gbolllud.
nlUUral. roabarceI ,mors -effective,,'
i.,
:,', '.
DuriDC!
15 _iha
sayt the paper.
~
_... .
I
\~
ah
d ~ 01
land
JaPmecl by several I....
In
mineral res.
riga.... pnIedla were dIstrt- ources the first fat:tor taken Into
•
.-' Ii!
• .buled 10 'tumen In several consIdeiatlOll Is thatlof 1l8'ecGnoNames are irrel~va t. \\'bat
,
~, •
tier natIOnal leader,' but Zambo
prov:-'
'
mlc ieilabillty, addS the paper. • matters is that, there,', Is DOW a '
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Japanese· protest against U.S. military bases
TOKYO, Oct. 22, (Reuter).-De- nlntb annual International AntimODStrations througbout Japao War Day wbich was origlnaIly a
yesterday fo....badowed Presid- protest against !he Vielnam War.
In 'fokyo. police said about
ent Ford's November visit here
witb noisy proteSts against' tbe 26>000 unionists, leftwlngers and
. presence of American military pacifists beld demonstrations In
baaes In Japan and '1ntry of nuc- tbe streets after an open all' raUy
last evening.
lear weapOns into the country.
They sbou'ed slogans against
An eStimate of 2,300,000 taking
part in tbe demonstrations was President Ford's visit from Nogiv.en by organisers of "Interna- vember 18 to 22 and the entry of
tional An~-War Day". But pe- nuclear weapons in.o Japan. Prel!ce said tbe demonstrators to- tests against: nuclear weapons
taUed about some 297.300 people. followed a recent controversy ov·
including 7.000 radical youths. er whether. US warships had
Last year about 97.000 people brought nuclear arms with them
took to the streets ,to mark the during calls al Japanese ports.

French foreign minister calls
Arafat realistic, moderate

A protest pote addressed to
Eeesidont Ford· by the Tokyo ral·
Iy demanded be caU off hls visit,·
cbarglna 'he tJ,'lp was aimed at
realigning and str;engthening the
mili'ary alliance 'bet>yeen Japan,
tbe US and South Korea. .
About 8,000 police wcre on
alert. arol,llld strategic points such
a_ government offices, the
US
Embassy and major husiness offices. "No serious incidents were
reported.
In separate resolutions ibe
Tokyo rally also called for
reSignation of Premier Kakuei
Tanaka.

Ca~adian

P.M.

arrives in Paris'
If' . I ..
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China, Japau
resume talks on
shippiDg accord

-,.••i.,

TOKYO, Oct. 22, (Reuter).---JaPl\D and Cb,lna yesterday resumed negotiations in Peking on a
shipping agreement between tbe
'two couD'rlet;' the Japanese reporto ·from the Cb}nes. capital.
The negotiations Initially sUirted u1 Tokyo in early July, hut
it ,was announced on August 1
that th~ talks bad beeG susp.!'nded
and no reasons were officially gi·
vcn for the halt,
Shipping circles here 'said the
two countries Jailed'to agree on
a number of problem_ over the
status of Taiwan and other. ma'ters.
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Condolence

~BakbtllJ').-To mark the AfghanRed Crescent Week a funclion
of tbe , Publle, Health Institute at 2 p.m. yesterday.
. The ~unc.tion. after reci:f'::f pal and health services, said Prof. aims' of .the, Rea C·rescent· and
few verses from Holy Koran
~zlm.
Red Cross SocitHies.
w~.. oJlllned by Deputy Healt'
Accor.ding 10 anothet report
A raffle was draWn at the fun ..
MIDlster ,Prof. Dr. MOhamma~ the .P.uhce Academy also held a ction for
the benefit of
Ihe
.
function' yest~~day to mark the A'RCS and a concert' was given
Ibrab:im Azim.
In his speech Prof. Azim ex
occasIon.
.by the students of the Police
PO~dJ!d on humanitarian and
Academy.
fruItful servic~ rendered by the
At the start of (unction after
.The fWlction was attended by
Af~han Red Crescent Society the national anthem was play. Deputy Interlor Minister, Com.
wht~h was ~tablished on the ed the. Commandar Of the Po_ mandaI' of the Military AcadebaSIS of' humanitarian ieellng
Itce Academy Ghulam
Nabi my and teachers of the Police
and Islamic teachings. The iJc~
spoke about
the
goals apd Academy.
ope of the aid given by the i'lL
ghan Red ~escellt Society is
exp~dmg every ,day ~ithln ahd
outstde the 5ountry, l1e said. 1
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telegram
KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bakbtar).A co~dolence telegram on behalf
ot Mohammad Naim" bas been
Sq:J1 to Bagbdad On the demise
.of Shazel Taka the Iraqi Foreign'
MinIster. the Information Deparlment ot the Foreign Ministry
said.
.
According to anothcr report
· Mohammad Naim yesterday registered his condolcnces in tbe
special. book opened ·at the em.
bassy of Iraq.
.
Similarly a ·.number of the members of lhe Cabinet. high ranking officiaJs and ambas!iadors Be.
crediled .to Kabul re,gistered tbeir condolences in Ihe special
book opened al the Ir~qi embassy
On the death· of the Foreign Mi· nislel1 of that country.

---------New .appointmen~~

Kalat

I<lALAT Oct. 23, (Bakhtar).ist
The
first centre fo~ lhe aid to
carl
Kalat by Afghan Red' Cres~i
al
To·
He wil
Cara- Society was 'opened' on Monday
for 'impro
will be by Mobammad Sher.ai the gov«ems with In 1
I
tourism in nor of Zabu!.
about oil pri
This
centre
has
been
.constnices.
of Iran, ret"rn a
ted with an investment of ,inore
Middle' East and possibly
y a
The
source
fur'her
added
that
than
510.000 afganis given in aia
direct role in the Cyprus crisis.'
puring the conference in Tehran. by the 'Red Cross Soci,:,ties, It
In MQsco~. Kissinger .will p~_ . the Afgban represen!ative invited - covers an area of one Jer!b of
opose a framework for the Str. tli. participants to Ijold their. next . land.
A souce of the Afgban Red
'ategie' A:rms. 'Limitation Talks session In Kabul where they could
have
tbe
opportunity
to
watch
Crescent
Society s~id tbat this ce(Si\!:,T) aim.ed at ,reducing o~.
. controlllng ·the expansion
of 'tbe sport of buzkasbi wh- ntre under normill. conditions will
missiles and hydrogen
bombs leb- ·is a ·national ana anci- exectite the' jobs of wound dressoPerated by the two superpow_ ent game of Afgbanistan. This sp- Ing and vaccination alid' in the
ort is significant in attracting '0- . case of accidents will provide' fiers.
. '
.
urists to thls comer of the world.rst-aid.
-<Cont.inued on page 4)

of

KABUL, Oct. 23: (Bakrt.r).·
)n the basis oi the
propos. I
,f the Ministry of Informatio
'~d Culture. approval of the Ca)'net and endorsement oJ tht'
?resident ~nd Prime Minister
',fohammad Daoud, Mohammad
~brahim Abbasi has been appoIntzd as the editot'.in-chief of
Prof. Dr.
the daily Anis .and
Abdullah Wahidi as the pt'Esi_
,sident of Government Print'ing
, Press.
The Deputy MInister for
Political Affairs· Waheed.
Ab~uUaIi signing the condolence hook at the embassy of Iraq.
on tbe occasion of the demise of tbe Foreign Mlnlst.~r of tbat
country.. .
.
'.

.Waldheim's UN D~y
. United Nations Day is l\n appropriate occasion to consider the
cflorts of our Organisation in the
promotion of peace and interna·
tional understaoding ..and to re.,
. new our dedication to its prJnci·
pies and ·purposes. Recent ev',,!,ts
have demonS!rated its indi!jpensable nature in world affairs and
i i~ wide- acceptance as a "centre
. for barmoIjisil)g the' aClions of,
nations" in the attainment of common objectives.
In the pa;t twelve months we
have seen the United Nations exercise a crucial role iJ'\ critical situations- such as those in' Ihe Middle East and Cyprus. In queslion~
.
,
relating to 'the social and <cono-··
U,N.
General
Seeretary
. .
mic well-being of. people th·rough·
I(uri Waldbelm
"
out the ,,",orld, we havc seen t.he. .•
Organisation prOViding a forum
course, much remains to be
for the discussion of such' vital
problems as the international eco- done before the Organisation cun '
nomic and monetary' crisis; the live up to the hopes lhat have
need for. increased food produc- ~een placed in it. But it is of
tion; the rapid growth of the immense· significance. thal the
world population; and the attempt principle 'of .international coopeto achieve international . agreem· ralion in problems that affects· us
ent on questions relaling to, the all have won universal acceptance. What is needed now is the
sea and its resources.
In applying itself 10 these talks' will' to make the fullest possible
which touch upon the lives of use of the ideals and of the rna·
Nations !S fulfilling tbe vision ~f chinery tbat exist within tlte Uni- .
the framers of the Charter. TheIr ted Nations. To muSler Ihat will
s!~tement of lhe princi~les. and we need the s~pport of peoples
pu.rposes conh~ues. to prOVIde us as well as of Governments. Thai
~Ith tbe lUsptralIon, for respon- support is essential if we are to
dtng to the challenges of a rapId- succeed in OUf continuing efforts
for peace, Justice and J.>rogress.
Iy cbanglng world..

M,

E.

Abbasi

or

.,
address
AAA President Sultan - ~"llIIiotid Gha.t (centre) deli verlng the Inaugural
on ,Tourlsfu In Kabul yesterday•.
during the opening session of the South. Asian' ConferenCe

Courtesy call General As~e"!bly Presidenfs

4 S. 'Vietnamese newspapers

KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bakbtar).Abdul Habir lbe Indonesian Ambassadpr to Kabul recently paid
a courtesy caU on the Minister
of Information and Culture Prof.
Dr. Nevin.

BUZ KASHI

41 people kif,led

1

Danish PM in China

United Nations Day message·
.
On 24 October each year, we
celebrate Uliited'Nations Day. to
mark 'the 1lnlliversary of the founding of the United NatiQns.
Twenty-nine years ago. 50 States signed the Charter of San

in renewed

signs accord on

'.

LISBON, Oct. 23, (Reuter).-The
Portuguese military authorities
said last nigbt tbat 41 peopl<>28 whites 'and 13 blacJts- were
. now kilOwn to' have died in the
renewed racial violence in Mo;
, .amhique,
An armed forc&' communi,qu e
'Issued here said 66 people . had
been repor'ed iniurOei; 38 of them
seriously.
The two pompanies. of PortUllu, esc" commandos involved in 'b.e
incidents had been transferred
from Lour~nco Marques to nortbern Mozambique, and an ollicial enquiry had begun to find
out who was responsible for the
flare-up. the communique added.
Earlier, Portugal'. Overseas
Territories Minister; Antonio de
Almeida Santos, told newsmen
in LiBlJon be bad been saddened
by the renewed violence.

, U.N: Generl\l
Asseml!ly President.
Boutlfllka
. "
Francisco thus giving legal eJ<p-"
ression '0 the hirth of our Orga·
nlsation.
Embracing p'cace not merely as
a reflex action after the nigbtm~
of tbe Second World War, this
first nucleus of the community of
nations vowed' to create conditi-

Prof. A. Walledi

KABUL, Oct. 23. (Bakhtar),Mrs, Akhlar Sharif bead of Nursing Department, Ministry
of
Public Health and Mrs. Bahiia
Massoud .Director of Vocational
Exhibition of the Woinen's Institute left for. Cairo to participate
in the seminar on role of women'
in rural development· and heallh
education programme..
. The seminar is beiiH~ sponsored
by differenl United Nations agencies and Is scheduled to be held
on Oclober 26 in Cairo, The seminar lasts three days.'

ons for ~etter world on the basis
of the principles and obje~tives refleeting tbe ideal. of a modern international society.
The maintenance of international peace and -ecurity, the development' of friendly rela'ions among nations based on tbe equal
righ.s . and self-d~t.rmination "of
peoples. and the achievement of
international cooperation arc the
main guidelines embodied in the
Cbart~r and designed to goyern
the. conduct of Member S'ates,.
. UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Oct. artheid". For this he cited two
"(1)
apartheid
for nearly three decades, 'he 23, (AFPJ.-In a statement
be- main reasOns:
United Nailons bas been faced fore the UN Security Counci~ Da- slave\'Y breeds super profits "tor
with ~ituati9ns wbich, at times, vid SiMko representative of Pa- foreign investors-and (2) Ihe
have strengthened its role and nafrirjani!it Congre~s . said die victims of apartheid of South Afbroaderied its sC9pe•. but, a~ o!h- stage was 'now reached "where rica's relatlonships'with t he U~i
ers, ba,ve seriously shaken ,its fo- most, of the .world's I\ations agree 'ted Nalions .by the Security Coundations. In tbe, 1960's Africa, with the Azaoian (Soulh African) uncil we shall be proved wrong".
and otber coun'ries of' Asia and naliorial Iiberatinn
movemenb' Da,vid Sibeko added: "We shall
Latin America ap'peared on tbe and tbe· Organisation of ~frican also wait to see If South' Africa
. international seen·e. Through lh- Unity's call for decisive 'puniti- is going -to contin.ue receiving ar'ms from. abroatj to suppress the
elr struggle, 'tbese countries have , ve action against tbe Pretoria
undeniably' contributed to 'he gime for its consistent violations black' popjn.lallon within and costreng'bening. tbe cau.es of jus- of the United Nations charter mmi~ agtiression against black
lice and freedom, wbicb are .the and infringe",en~ of tbe 'uhlver- states ~broad. We shall wait and
•
.
I
Cr.lebr~ting the World De_
authentic values of buman civili- sal declara'ion of buman rigbts see what lIlilitary exchanges ere
Infonnatlon
sation. Their contributions bave 'the sacred principles upon which· taking place between South Afri- velopment
increased tbe scope of the activ!- tbe United Nations is built". .
ca and western countries. We Day <u,N. day) a" special posL
waa published' by
ties 6f the Unlled Nations and
. will ~I$o be waiting to sec if re- llI'e stamp,
.have Iirougbt it atilt closer ·to
Sibeko also said that .wes'ern cord br~aking. Ipvestments from the Minlstry of Oommuulcatlon.
th~ objective of universality ·.inee
countries "are Insensitive to tbe tbe west and ·Japan onto aparth- The postal'<' stamp bas been put
'(Contir,Jued on page 4)
'suffering of our people under ap- eid South Africa will continue". ·to circ"l!\tion.

UN:

Sibeko calls tor 'punitive
action' against· Pretoria .govt.

Mozambique riots

economic, trade ties

iiI

Week

W8ll held" at the ~UdIto

·British ,pu:b~ic' angered by
MP's' birth co.ntrol stan'd

confiscaled, by police

PRICE AF. 6

Special junclions
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African del'egates demand
expulsion of '8.. .A frica

end to exp10lta tlon of athletes'

I

First ARCS aid

; UN:

.

-~-

Half of the aid proVided by
ARCS is in the form of medi-

a
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KABUL, Oct. ,24, (Bakhtar).-The third con- .
ference of the 'Tourism Regional
Commission
for
South Asia .-. wasinangurated . yesterday
in 'Kabul before noon l!y the PreSident·. of
Mghan
Alr Author!
and Tom'ism
Sultan.
Mahmoud
'
zi.
,

m

BEIRUT, OCt 22, (AFP).-French I<'orelg:n Minister Jean
IR725
717
IR 755
Sauvagnargues yesterdlly said the Palestinian. must be give the
Monday
Thul'8day
Kyodo news agency in a dispchance to "assume their responslbl1ltles" If tbey are to turn aw_
PARIS. Oct. 22, (AFP).-eana- atcb from Peking quoted Kensuke
ay trom violence.
.
dian Prime Minister Picrre Tru- Ynagiya. Minister at the Japan1234
Dep 1130 Tehran
Dep 1234 Tehran
.
Sauvagnargues was speak,lng after a meeting las/ing an
.deau flew into' Orly airport this ese embassy tbere as saying afler Tehran
1515
Arr 1240 Zurleh
Rome
Arr 1545 Abadan
hour aod three-quarters with gu.nina leader ]{asser Arafat.
morning aboard a Boeing' 708 of
yesterday'S meeting that agree1600
Dep 1330 Zurich
II was Ararat's fIrSt meeting ~Ith a western lorelm minister.
'he Canadian air force to start ment might be r<:ached by the Rome Dep 1630 Abadan
.
Arr
Frankfurt
165.0
1555
Geneva
Arr
1640
,\thens
Sanvagnargues later descrlb- firmed" by an international body. his first offidal visit to Frauce.
end of this montb since there weDep 1645
Gcneva
Dep 1725 Athens
ed Arafat. execut!ve chairman of
"'The besl way of turning peoTrudeau and his wife were wel- re no major problems except teo
Arr 1915
London
Arr 1850 London
tbe Pales.ine Libera\ion OrganIs- pic away from despair and vio· corned by French Prime Minister chnlcal matters.
ation (PLO), as a "realistic and lence is to give them the chance Jacques .Cblrac at tbe bead of an
,The d,iap&'cb also said
that.
moderate" .man and said be had to assume their ....ponsiliilities at official delegation including DeFOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTbo'h sides bad agreed to expedltc
tbe stature of a statesman.
the internalional level". he wen' fenee Minister Jacques Soufflet. tbe conclusion of the proposed
ACT YOUR 'J'RAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AIR SALES
Tb~ minister explained that the
On.
. also present· was Canadian Amagreement as early as possible.
OFFICE
TEL. 25071 OR 25072.
.'
Sauvagnargues. who. Is visiting bassador to France Leo Cadieux.
meeting, held oyer breakfast In
Work on the wording of the
300-16
tbe Arab room at 'he French Lebanon In his capacity as curTrudeau. accompanied by Souf- proposed accord also began yesAmbassador's residence bere. had rent cbairman of the EEC/Coun- f1et, then drove 10 the Hotel Cri·
~
terday, it said.
become necessary after last Mon- til. of Ministers as well as for<:ign lion in the place De La Concor,
day's vote in the UN 10 admit the minister. repeated what he said de. where Trudeau will be stayPLO as an observer to the Gene' Sund'ay, that tbe Pales'iniah is-. ing.
ral Assembly.
sue must be in' "tbe forefront of
Mrs. Trudeau and Mrs. Cbirac
He s'aid be was "favourably im- any Middle East set.tlement".
. drove In another vehicle.
(Continued from pB"e I)
H~ suggested that' all EEC meEarlier, in a\ speech of welcome
pressed with tbe line the Palesmmunique, and simply to try and
tinIan leaders are taking now that l1Iber~ accepted tbat the securil3' to Trudeau,. Chirac said:
,
both
"I am convinced that your- Increase understanding fn
their responsibility. has been af- and stability of the ·Middle·East
..
was in their interests aiiil that visit will seal a fruitful understan- directions", Palestinian rights must be taken. ding betwcen France and Canada
(The Sbangbal cOl1lmunique, siinto acount.
and constitute in troubled world .gned in February 'at 'he en.d of
Journalists and photographers an eiement. of equilibrium ",nd tben President Richard Nixon's
werc allow6d 'into the room for a peace.
,
visit to China, .sei out the prin·
,
"I can as~ure you of' our wisli ciples ·of normalising Sino-Amer,
few moments as the French dIplomats and PLO officials look th: to initiate- with you that ou~ affi- Ican ·relations.
.
eir places at the table. But the nilies and in'erests command".
He' spoke al~o of the "iinks of
talks were held in priva.e.
Bush, wbo flew' in wiih his wife
Speaking to .reporters a[ler th- special quality" that history had from Tokyo. was welcomed on
NEUFCHATEAU. FRAN·
cir talks, Sauvagnargties said .he forged between th~ two c~untries. landing by' the offj'cials of the
CE, Oct. 22. (Reuter).':'" Ja_
lielievcd Arafat was ·capable of enabling the fU'ure to be envisa· Chinese.. Fonifgn Minis'ry'.
Cques Szatowski, a 13-year
direcling the PLO towards poli-. ged "wi.h confidence".
old, electrician yesterday cl_
UN~TEp NATIONS, New York, ended by the Security Council,
Bush replaces Ambassador DaTrudeau, replying, stressed the
tical action for a solution of the
aimed a world table lenuis
22,. (AFP).-African deiega-. and continuation of the aparthOd.
vid
Bruce,
.who
opened
the
Ame-'
importance of bilate~al relations
endurance record
after pla- Palestinian problem.
tes
'asked
the United. Nations Se-- eid policy condemned by the UN.
rican
Liaison
Bureau
in
.
Peking
On tbe subiect of Israeli reac· in a world market by the interying: non-stop for 49 hours
curity Council last night to recomZaire's representative Tsbikain
Ma'y
1973
and
left
Peking
last
io
F~ench
moves
in
the
Middependence
of
peoples
and
said
tion
30 mInutes against a series
mend 'the expulsion of South' nkie Mutuale said the mollve for
:
September.
die
East
he
said:
how
umoved"
he
was
On
~Uthis
haof opponents.
Africa from tbe UN.
requesting expulsion was no' ra."Som" 9f France's positions do ppy day for Canada and certainSutoWski. who was I3ken
Renunciation
of
the
apar'beid
cial
solidarity but because "apBusb
said
be
was
not
carrying
i
.
•
not seem to have been understood ly for Franee'~.
home on a stretcber, told
policy by the South African go".' artheid is against all basic bummessage
·to
the
Chiany
special
t
in
Israel.
But
I
bope
that
any
H~
'expressed
the
bope
.ha
liis
reporters tbat hIS endurance
possible misunderstanilings will visit would be of serviCe. not on- nese leaaers from President Ford, ernment would be a miracle so an rights", It was . contrary to'
stint broke the' record set
Africans
UP by Carnornlan Jerry Jeer · be dispelled during my forthco- Iy to Canada and. France but also· who received him before he left tbe time had come to expell that self-determination' for
regi'me,
Egyptian
representative
and
increased
danger
of
racialWashington.
ming visit to that 'country".
to fthe world" community".
lasl year by 17 mlnntes.
. Esmat Abdel Meguid said. .
conflict.
•
•
Expulsion would not be contr+:he UN charter permitted exary to. the UN's universal vocali- pulsion of .members guilty of conan becau~e ·the essence
univer· tinual vioHuion of the UN's basic
ainst anolher atblete, cspecially sality was that 'all members of 'the
VIENNA. -Oct. 22. (Reuter).- light of studies made since he Olympic competitor.
principles he, said. al\d _ . South
"The Olympic Games are a ga- In contact 'sports. because Ibeir organisation were bound by fhe Africa had violated them' for 28
Lord Killanin, Presidenl . of tbe took leadership.
The IOC ,will also hear reports thering of amateurs, non· profess- ndministrators do not agree with UN Charter's prineiples of IIfra:· years.
Internallionll! Olympic
Committee (lOC) yesterday sounded, a today on progress made by Mon- iotials. but the changing social the national or political attitude teruily and intetdependence" hc
The EgYPtian. delegale charged
clear call for world sport to s'op treal and Innsbruck in preparing , climate in the world, t\te spread of tbe government of t\te country said·
.
'.
that South African·lsraeli coopeof, il:\lerest In sport, to wbich the from' wbich tbeir opponents em-.
the exploitation of athletes for ·.for lhe 1976" olympic games.
Mauritian delegate Rahda Kri-. riltion 'was .a threat to "a war of
After /;'tudylng
presentations OlympiC movement bas contribut- anate.
commercial or political purpoSMa Ramphul said there, were th·· liberation" in ~outbern. Africa.
,"This is not sporl. I am 'glad ree grounds for expelling South
and. bcing subjected '0 some in- .ed so much. and many other facses.
Meguid complaineil that' tbere
Tbe 60·year'old Irish Peer, tensive lobbying, the IOC will tors must lead 10 a fresh appre- to hear that tbe international fe- A~rica: illegal oc~upation of Na- .. was Increasing traae be'ween Iscompleting' his second year as. he- vote on· Wednesday' for the sites ciation of Ihis .rule.." .Lord· KiIla- deraiions feel as ~trongly about mlbla (S.ou~hwest A.frica) failure. rael am! Sou.h Africa ,as well,- as
this as does llic 10C". Lord KiI; 10 sanchon RhodeSIa' a~ recomm- military collaboration. "
nio said.
ad of an Olympic movemenl de· of the 1980 games.
.
Members - must choose between
. dicated to promotion 'of amateur
It was no longer a question of lanin said.
Without
citiflg
any
names
or
ideals, .was' speaking at the open- Moscow arld Los Angeles as the . whether an iD.dividual athlete coing of tlie IOC's annual meeting' · site of the summer games and uld afford' financiallY to compete. cases, Lord Killanin reminded
the in the Olympic Games: he added, sports officials thaI it was' not
in tbe neo-Goethic splendours of 'decide whether to approve
. "
bid of Lake Placid. New York. the but of ensuring equal opportuni- compulsory for anyone to. take
the Vienna toIDl.- hall.
.
Tbe 70-member IOC began four only candidate for the winter ga- ty for Isportsmen all over the. par. in "he Olympic Games or
days of ,meetings which Lord KiI- mes 1
wOl'ld: and of protecting them international events.
LONDO~, OCI. 2~,
(Ucu,el').- 'sociai worker~. trade, union . lea. But when they, did' 'accept in·
Th~ most important' IOC deci- . from commercial exploitation and
lahin said would "take us a step
llritau:~ pJ.uugCd oeepel' lnlU
a. ders' and in' newspaper editorials
vitations' to compete. in official
forward in 'lhc development of slon will be the· approval of a temptation.
row lllyulvmg social class yes- across 'he country.
the OlymPlc movement" in the new code o~' eligibility to be an
The IOC leader r<:served his evcn's. hey bad to cOmply with terday as prominent. Conservative
strongest ';Yords for the political rules and compete against all co- . :>JI' 1i:eith Joseph. shocked by . -••11
..
problems which have spread th- mers without any' discrimination 'he tury he caused, defended his •
on
racial.
religious
or
political
.
rough sport.
suggestion that the birthrate am- Classified Advertisemenfs'
"It Is not possible' to divorce grounds.
Dug sections of the poor should •
.
sport and, politics. but it mu~t be
b~ reduced.
. ~·,~.":·~.~.~.~.!~~~"t!!!!~~'!'!Iod
possible )to protect sport from
BAMIDZADAB DEPT. STORE
(Continued [rom pase .J
Sir Keitb, a Jewish millionaire Save time and money. Clotblnr
political exploitation", he said.
ge. and Maiwand W·att. Passen. who Is a leading candidate for for everyone, bou<ehold' aDll
.Independent Chinh Luan (Just
SAIGON. (jct. 22, tReuter)."Recently tbere have been cagel" shourd be let off
near possible new. leader of the Con- kl.tcbeo utelllllls.
Police yesterday confiscated four Opinion) came on tbe first day
Cosm~
ses of the u1;o of athletes for politi
Soutb Vietnamese newspapers wh- of a boycott of government infor- cal purposes wben tbey bave been Chaman and dr~vers spould foL servalive Party-but with his· cb rUts and tnya.
. low the .raffic police directions ances nOw damaged-claimed hel~I.-:.~.~.~.~.!.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.H.H.H
ile otber papers boycotted gov- mation and briefings called by
prevented from competing agto park their cars in designated bad. been. -grossly misrepresenied
ernment information and instead the Newspaper PubliShers AssoCAR WANTED
areas around Ghazi Stadium. since making his controversial EUROPEAN CAR DUTY NOT
.
concentrated on reporting the ciation.
There was a conspicuous abs'and exhibition grounds. Driv.
most aClive day yet by the grow&peech 'on Saturday night,
PAID
.
OFjo'ER IN DETAIL WlTB
ers are not allowed to leave the
ing opposition to the government. ence of government-:priginated inSir keith said tbere '. was a
PRICE
game until the erid. At the end
A weekend of demonstrallons formation. yesterday in several
of the game. tbe drivers should need for more birtb control am- P.O. BOX 657
culminated last Sunday in rallies opposition dailies.
follow the insh:uctions from ihe ang "socio·economic classes fourft~~~~~~~~!!!!!!1et1et4
againsl President Nguyen Van TbKHALEQI CARPET
The
papers
Ignored
goverumtraffic polic!! iIi leaving
, the and five"-the "lower skilled and
ieu's administration in several
area.
.
unskilled'" people who are lowSTORE AT YOUR
enl claims tbat 36 policeman were
HONG KONG, Oct. 22, (Reuler).
cities,
est on the scale-drawn up by soSERVICE
Militant Buddhists drew a cr- injured on Sunday in Saigon's China and Denmark yesterday siSAN FRANCISCO.
Oct,
22, cial resea,rcbers.
OFFERS ALL, KINDS AND
owd of 3,000 in ihe 1I0rtl)ern' city demonstrations, and relied .on gned an agreement under which
"military 'sources" for officially a jqint commiltee would be set up
(AFP).-A British.French supof Hue. , .
QUALITIES OF OLD &' NEW
He added: "These' unmarried
, In Saigon a police ieep was ov- co'nfirmed 'information about two to. promote economic and, trade personic Concordl! airlin'er lanCARPETS,
RUGS. CUl:;mONS,
erturned and set ablaze while se- bridges blown up 'withln 15 mi- relations between tbe 'two count- 'ded here yesterday after a. two or single,parent teenage hou,e- PRi\YER
ETC. ELEGANT
hour and 19 minute. flight from, holds are the main .source of pro- DESIGNS & PArrTERNS. REveral grotlPs demonstraled in the Ies of tpe capiiill e'arl~ yesterday. rles, radio' P~king reported.
blem children wbo tend to beco.
. ,A "pokesmao for 'he influenThe agreement' WllS signed. by Mexico City.
city and Catbolic activists rounTAIL & WHOLESALE.
Several thousand'· speclators me in their turn the pa,rents of . ADDRES~:
ded off a series of protests with a tial Chin!) Luan said the official Chinese Vice Premier Teng Hs!ai>.'
rally of over 5,000 In a Mekong confiscation order cited reporting Ping and visiting Danish Prime 'including Mayor Joseph Alioto yet more problem families". .
JADE 26 SARTAN,
Delta t o w n . ' .
, of a Catholic-led anti·corruption Mfnister Poul 'HarOing, -the radio· watched the plane touch down
Sir ·Keith on Saturday 'had talNEAR .AFGHAN-AMEIUCAN
for the first time on. ·tl)e west
. .'
Tbe opposition's accusalions of · rally in the Mekong Delta of .. said.
ked aboul "Ilie' cycle of depriva- EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION
It did not give details of tpe co~st of the United St~tes.
government corruption and de. Can Tho last Sunday night. ,
. tion',' as these people. reproduc- ...OPPOSfrE SB,I\R-l'·· ,.AW
The' Concorde was to remain
Reports from .he scene· . said .accord. .
mands for the implementation. of
PARK,
'
Hartling. wbo arrived in pek- here today and to fly on Wed_ ed. and he had attack~d what be POST BOX 3091,
the Paris Peace Agreement h~ve over 5.000 gathered to hear Faincluded complaints about rest- ther Ti'an Huu Thanh, leader of ing on Oct, i8, has.hstltalks with nesday to Anchorage,· Alaska. calied a moral decline In Bri!ain KABUL..AFGH4NISTAN.
· 'the anti'coITuption
campaign Chinese 'Communist Party Cbair- then. south. again to Los Ange_
But
socio·ellonomic
classes
TEL. NO: 2191L
rietive press laws.
It was to fly to Lima. on four and five were fiercely de32-2
Moves yesterda'r against three whicb has speared much of the man Mao Tse-Tung and Premier les.
Friday with a stop in Acapulco. fended yesterday by politicians, ....IMIMIetIet~~........_ . .
Chou En-La;.
opposition newspapers and the opposition. in recenl weeks.
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ON ·TOURISM OPENS
IN 'KABUL

Thurs~ay
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1974

£l)l'I'OB'8 NO'I'E~ .
CCIIIlI1deration. .. belnJ Ihe mOIl cou1d be lltered by engineering a by tigh~lnk Its belt, but eJitered
Tomorrow oee. It, .. tile tiD- 'relevant for eslrapolafioDS. The full!r expansion of agricullural tbe world market to make purell·
lted N.tlons OaT. anti w1Il be reanIli live a production growth output In .the developlnJ count- ases of grain on an unprecedent.
edly large scale".
.
marked for t"e a-IItl Sllooes· 'ta~ per annum boltween 1969-71 rie....
The result was a drop in the
alve year .. UIe World Devel· and 1985 of 2.4 per cent for dePRODUCTION POTEINTIAL1wheat stooks of tbe main' wheat .
opment Information· Day. The ~Io~ market economy countr· TIES
K'abul TImes matb tile day Iell,' ~.8 per cent for developing
The preliminary assessment .exporting countrtes from 49 nill·
by carrying IIIe world food COD. countries. and 3.5 per cent for flJids that, "wilhout doubt an en~ Hon tons in ·1971/72 to 29 mlUlon·
ference l&lI8l!88DleDt, p8pll1l wlllell eastern Europe and the USSR". . ormou, Jeservolr of production tobs -in 1972/73 wIih the expecIs prepared wltll tbe Plll'POSll of
Although for the world as a potentialities- physical biclogi- tation of their sinking eved lower
mobUls\og governments and ag. whole food supplies would be in caI'and humah-remalns untapp- this year. Stocks in many·import.
rlcultural communitIes In
a approximate balance with demo 04". These will be analyzed in the Ing countnes were also sharply
Jrlant Internailonal effort to and. attordlJig to the calculations final as.essment and only some reduced. Rice reserves were vir·
Increase food production and to made. the situation would be ex· illustrative indicat!ons are given lually exhausted. History records
Pnblilhed eft17 dQ except PridQ and pubhc /lollden.
more acute shortages In indivldu·.
establish a world food reserve; tremely dlffleult for most groups in tbe present paper.
....14.14
".".14.14 ~.!•••••••••••••••••••••••"."."."."
a prerequisite for develoPment. of developing countries. The po-. For example in the tropical rc· als countries but it Is doubtful
ssihle world, balance hides the· gions of LatiQ America, vast or· whether such a cntical food sit·
FnOD FOB TBOUGB~ Projection of present . growth contrast between Ihe developed eas of land SUItable for agncul. uation has evcr been sol worldEDrroR
rates for population. food prod· countries, whic!' can expan? pro- ture could be broughl ,1010. culti· wide.
If music be the .food 'of love.
NOUP. M. RAHIM1
"Although the 1973 harvests. we·
uction and demand would leave. duction much faster than demo vatlon In Mrica a campaign to
the paper
Tel. 26847
the vast maiority -of developing and, and the developing coun· e1ilmnate tse·tse fly would reo re reasonably good,"
play
on.
says.
Iflhe
lficrease
in
production
Bdltorlal Office
demand
expand· lease an area larger than the to·
countries with a total "gap" of tries. with
'M 2R84Il
85 millIon tons annually by 1985 ing much faster than the trend in tal agricultural area of th Uni· in the market economy countries
Adver1lsinll Dept. 28859
. W Shakespeare
ted States and would make pos· was insuffICIent to prevent a fur·
This would be iust under 10 per production.
CIrculation
~t.
238M
sible. the production of 1.5 milh· Iher fall in exporter stocks. Procent of their needs but about three
/
36851 Ext. 59'
duction recovered in most deve
FLucruATtNG OUTPUT AND on tons. of meat per annum.
times as large as theIr ave~
~
STOCKS
10 most developing countnes loping countries, witb the main
rage imports ·in 1969-72 and pro·
Jhere Is 'cope for IDcreasing per exception of. the Sahellan _ zone
, bably for more than they could
"All this colates merely 10 tr· hectar,e yields two-fold or three' countries where a major internaafford 10 import
ends" I the document notes, Ubut fold' above their present level. This tIonal emergency operation was
.tAMHOURlAT
ADiI,
if
the
conjuncture
of
un·
there Is alSo the important ques· would require harnessing
the necessary 10 avert widespread
.
On, the occasion of the United favourable circumstances of 1972 tion of what fluduationa in pro- large quantities of rain water starvation" .
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PRESENT qnslS
problem. the question of pray•. ed population of 700 million in ly large volume in absolute terms
"The beginnings of the pres· Ihe paper notes. "Demand fllr me·
HumanIty has still faIled to ef, ding adequate food supphes has which average per caput food en·
THEORETICAL IMPORT Bll.L
en t world food crisis", the paper 0.1 has been rising very rapidly as
fect complete international ra, become very important. says the orgy mtake would faU short of
As an example of the import recalls, "go back',to 1972 when the a ~esuh of mcreasing per caput
pport and the atnwsphere of paper.
nutritional requirements.
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In order 10 achieve thIS ~nd
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arms race which devours Inc· out the world to increase food '0.. world demand is projected to rise cument notes that an import of than 20 years and by a large pan, for example. per caput meat
reaslng numbers of develop.. pplies, says Ihe paper. In this from about 1.200 million tons in 80 90 million tons of cereals cos· amount -'-33 million tons World consumption ,increased by almost
connection the paper notes the va 1970 to about 1,700 million tons ling, say, at the 1973/4 average production of .cereals. p'resently ,50 per cent betwej!n 1969 and
Ing. countries as well.
rious means being used to reach in 1985 Much of the lOcrease wO-' price of SUS 200 per ton. would totalling about 1,200 mIllion tons. 1972 In the. developiIig countries
Even a one per cent cut in the this goat. Among other means. uld occur 10 the developing coun- inyolve an expenditure of SUS had to Increase on an average hy pet caput consumption llf cereals
armament expeodlture of the there " tbe increasing use of tries where cereals demand would 16,000 to .sUS 18.000 million a abollt 25 million tons each year to m 1970 averaged ahout 170 kg.,
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'
,production cieate~, therefore. a Canada and the United' States,
1985. The demand for cereals in des Cereals.
;pDOl'e1l countries of the world.
"It is c1ear'thal under tbe ex,. ,.heavy deficit at a, time when the howe""r, lotal annual cereal con·'
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:~ 1t'1II mean a U per cent Afghanistan also great attention me period would increase from abo . isting trade arrangements",
the ..North American countrIes were sumption is around One ton (1,000
".UhZ so 10 grants· lUId
aids is being paid to this tmportant ele- out 620 million tons to 780 md· document asserts, . "the majority engaied in supply.management kg.) per caput, of which only aI>'
..~ .......·It...eS.
of cereals importing developing programmes to bring 'down their out 70 kg. are' consumed dlr.
ment lJi developing agriculture. han tons.
FOOD SUPPLY TRENDS
countnes will not be able 10 fin· large surpluses. Also. this was ectly"..
It has been some time since. the
"On the supply SIde", the docu· ance s\lch heavy Imports. 10 tho . the first time in recent decades
,_~.,.ear 18·.ovei ~.U.N, memo chemtcal fertiliser was Inlroduced
ment states. "the basis for making at situation, the only alternative that adverse ~eather affected pro
"World use of grains for liveber . .tea the 'value of free in agriculture in, Afghanistan.
projectlon~
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less"
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in
several
sub-canhn·
stock
feed rose by 6 3 per cent "
flow of development InfonnaTaking into consideration the
tlo... and Its generation was ever lJicreasing demands of the sure. the only readily available' of consumption in these countries ents simult.!!neously- USSR, fn- year between I96Ml~ 11Ild 1969hlghll....~. Tbl.s yearS iPDt- farmers for utilising tile chemical evidence 'consisting of hi.toricjll by rationing or other means and dja, China, Australia, Sahehl1n 71, the document add.. Thl1 highUghllng, of
same theme fs fertiliser the Republican governm· trends whlcb can be extrapolated. this would depress their whole Africa. and South·East Asia. Un· mCOme countries as a wbole. wIth
boped to add new d1menlIlo~ ent took appropriate measures to subject to a, variety of assum"tions economies That Is why It is so like In previ0!!!l years of short· about 30 per cent of tbe popllla·
to exchange and propagatio.n 'ee that the chemical fertiliser is and limitations. The period 1981- important also to a..ess the ex· fall in produdion, the USSR did , tion, accounted for 54 pet' cent of
63 to 1973 was chosen after much tent to which these gloomy trends not attempt to tide over the crisiS
(Continul!!l on page 4)
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Ssturday
In the end, the paper praIses
treme length~the paperback to,lWh\'ch llhe,lJaya,he ,!WJ,}.retum ~ hAd"a hmcbdate \ with actress
the new 'customs law and also
Klbul
.
.dllp.
07.00
TIhnn
.rr•.
JJ8.30
Friday
edition
runs to over 450 ,palles-,.·,...aa..aoon ... .hla:~hlldreauhave;lef~ I. Susannah ,York for hlalBignature
Ihe progressIve' commerCIal taand
partly
because few publi•. home.
.... on her ".copy "'of ' , "Watershlp
rif laws.
" shers considered a tale of talking ,Ad&mallbe);ews tilalr~.lnovel'i1·.Down."
dapal1Ura neXt"moming by LuftMnII. BolliN 707
In another iSSUe the daily De,~ rabbits as best-seller material
"Shollld,_lltJIine e: atUne. funda_
from Tahran at m.30
va dIscusses the campaIgn ago
But
once
over
the
hurdles,
fame.
,ml:Dt41
<llISlMtcLofr.life""and .ays
ainst malaria ,10 its edttorial.
non-stop to Munioh srr. 10,16
came
to
Adams
thick
and,
fast,
his
··W.a!llphip
.., DpWD','""deals
direct to Frenkfurt Irr. 11.65
He won literary prizes lJi Bn- ."wiUt. the"QUestion..ofnatllllieties." 'hIDNDONI" Oct. 23. h\FP).The paper notes that the unde·
tain-the' Guardian Children·s.' .Mucil Of .tile.,C8!it~.,forJthe l/~Pllin't1IFol'I'lllD! Minister Carrdeveloped countries where nea·
From the central airports Munich and Fl'lIIlkfurt
,Writer
Award lind the Carne· __ book_K...drawn.trom ""IS exper~",,Jos-.Domulo-arrived . here,yester.
rly jill cal!,mities l!xist _are also
Lufthansa dominates ,European air traffio, offen
gle
¥edallast
year. and at 800._ iences during World ,Warn '11", .t1Qtforu8r.t~,'vtsit.
subject to val10US deseases, w~_
immediate connectioll5;tl) !i3,othe~ EuroPlllll.d8lt\l!a·
000' doUat'll
(350.000, ster!4Pg) when he served fOr some time ',lk. Wi8/it,enoted ·,at'thol'airport
ich. endanger the heallh condl.
tlons as well as exceptional good connaCtions to
t1ie ~eri.can publishers ~I>ald. as a plIt:ai:hvtlst...U,uel••JIIe lea· by
Lord Coronwy- Roberts.
tion, of the papulatIOn. Our ,own
worldwide
destinations....-Jlllly.w
the,l,JSA.
repu~edly
the
largest
sum
-ever.."der.
oL.lh...
ralJ~",aolrlrlla
lIMldel·
,
a',
(OIlOiItlroffloe
"Unde,. Secretary
country as an underdeveloped
American pap!!m&ck·, led. QIL.~ CQIIUDandUtg"oUi.cer.'. fOf,.St.lte·:In,daarce 'of Alian quo
for the
nation and' was subject to such
For reservation. pl&elll cell your neirest lATA TrII\/el
rights..
,,-WMe ~liwi".,I;lIeJQnp1llllive ,nb-' estion.
s.rlfering when a number of .pe•
His
second
novel.
"Shardik""._
bt~ dedY. b'om."Jfriend".who
Agent
or
Lufthansa
ople used to die by infedions
Is
to
Ile
published
here
jn
No._..
,dle4I.i1l~,
P&11edNtal aasaalt at
I\omulo will have a mesting toKabul: Sh'ar-e-Nou
.. deseases. Mala1'1a is also among
vember. and he now spend.,·hls , J\rpbam.
_."day,-wit~,Poreign Seere!:ar)l James
Opp. Blue Mosque. Phone: 32611
such diseases wllich always takes
,evenjngs.•Bitting
in ,the fro!lt
To this melting POt o.t'P,fl"O- .. lc.~8Il .. and- willlbe, hI•..,.lIuest
a heavy toll. though campaign
room
ot
his
mdoest
terraced_
neIIIJl)preUjona.~ha.,Idda>, the) at ,lUDell.
against it has been \n operation
·Overnight stop in Tehran
hO\lBe In ,lIOrth London writitig 'a .,J.ecluJj'lUe&, ,an~,., .•,QO~ons ,.., Jlqlllulo'wiU,bi! tlMI;guest.lof·t....
. for a long tCiie· In toe last ten
black comedy 'about, animal..
.., that. Ala. Iw,ide...JlIlalllJla Jll~. -li:ol:d.:llIaY~ of"ll.ondon' for-lunyears it has lost ils progress aI\d
AdaJWI
Is
prep~red
to
admit
. call altd COIl~~ry.IIt.tllre ch Thu\1ld8Y.. .Thursday, eVIIII!r;Jg
practical purpose. After the est·
that
his
~uccess
With "'Watershlp has taught him. He -experiments. Philippine. Ambassad~ Jalme,
ahlsbmenL of the new regime.
Down" was luc!Qr, and saYs he and' ia keen to know hla reader's Zobel do Ayala VlUI give a reeep!the more yOU fly
Its activities· haV'e,.been' renewed
managed to touch a partiC\ilar
reaction to 1)1. use ot ItYle.
ion In honor of Romulo.
and modem and new technol~
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All ihotIa meaurea are dealp·
No link unites the family ot
man more tban his need for
eel to Improve the quality of Ilfe.
In this Declaration. we fOCDl on
food· For food tS an e_ntial
food becaule it i. till! mOlt critical
condition of life, common to
of the pressures on lhe world toall people; wherever they are.
day. It is the greatest manifesta·
whatever they do they share al.
Ike in this need.
tlon of world poverty, which has
.
-1'
" I
:(
many aspeds. The absolnte nu·
The stark truth IS that man's
•
mber of desperately poor are for
ability to produce food Is n~t
,keeping pace with his
need.
.ot'
,reater today than ever before to
Despire efforts by governments
,
,
'
history.. Il'he need to OI'adicate ac·
and the International communi- ticularly severe in . countries .,._ml ,to.dIe",lncnasingl)"'barder
~iJIIII... ,~~_lIT)laatlill"'l:I1ill.tIdJ~ \be' ute.• poverty i. heing recognized
t~ to solve' world food problems,
where hunger and the diaeases to.acll1ne.lllaC year.uBa"anlcss
"~JQ'iMH"'ltIIIa,I6lI\l~~lll~
fotI;'.iltaptila- , more than ever as a collective res·
more Pt'ople are hungry today that thrIve on under_nourished. •• there Ja'lthla< aecesaal!Y-' and' cont, ~ 1~,""tntiolJ<.~
ponslblJity, It ts a task Ifhich glothan ever before.
bodies are prevalent, ThiS scarc_ Inuo• .l1llll'_ :Jntfood 'Product. '_t""'~>~oociraro,.l'1>14.<~'"rose· bal pariDersli!p and the demands
Hundreds of millions of the ity has been aggrayated by the ion, !tllere. wilL be eveD more hun· 'Pl!a
1l
I.of>,pro.<1l"SlIdr,&b1 r.h........ a1-lII:Ilrintern· of ,social justice make imperative.
the world's people are under· consumption of more and more .c~,and maInatJllt\oD mlJ,*>aring Hn 1 PI (g
lm'lib,.tonlhe ulallOQal offorta.l toJ.pIlOIlde con
We repeat, food is crucial beca·
nourished. Popula,tion growth IS grain to produce meat, eggs and food prlcea.
·-'~Ieo,pQp hlion,rpom ,'I . I i.ual , · ~. .ain" use literally ten. of millions of Ii·
addmg 75 to 80 mllhon
more milk.
. : J l h e needetol aeek.lOlutions, is pr- "'"', I F ,.~lItod"""\afdet•.rf:""1 t I
ves are suspended In tbe delIcate
people each year, 200,000 each
5. Mounting fertilizer and ener- I eiII\ng. TbP' nature of ,tllt probl. l~d"IWllCl'lUni."M6ll Q: J I ' atb.t.nlnll.oarr finite balance between world population
day, Wlthm the next 25 years or gy shortages are reducing food etl1\ ,the precarlona stale 'o!l'world
i ' ;Ihl_r
_ _ '_.I1lI~'
r.Ii'IIim'ted. and world food supplies Growing
so Qui- present numbers of near_ production In' certaIn areas' and food pltoductinn mad. critical by .. lJ . .b1Jlil~jn.I"'. .eIop._ml...h~fuf_D1UIatcmt day. \. population.. denied sufficient food
,iy 4 bIllion Will be nearly 7 bll. Increasing' food. priCes.
needed for survival, resist all elfpredicted ,npcctalions"of"OOlltmu- prehenslve a:n,d' constructive Wo° 'and hopefully fairly soon. hring
lion. They must all be fed.
In: this new and threatening sit. ed population growth. call. for. rld,FOOd Plan for adoption at the birth. rates Into reasonable balan- orts to"secure a peaceful world.
The world food situation took uailon, a bad monsoon in Asia
concerted aatfon by the world co· World FOOd Conference.
ce ,with- the.olowered'·deatb r.tel ,With 'Increased production and
a sharp turn for the worse m (which could occur In any year). mmunlty. There Is only one cure
2 Support aound population that have been achieved. Many
more equitable distribntion of fo,1972 and 1973: ,
or a drought in North America for hunger and tbat is food. No polioes relevant to national needs governments see the 'Iced to gUIde ad, the future could provide apr·
1. Stocks of graIn have hIt and (like those in the 193O'a and 1950' palliatives or panaceas in the fo- whlch re'pect national sovereign· national policy toward this obje' ospect of less misery and more
all·tlme low smce the end of s). coul mean severe malJiutrition rm of reports or re.olutlons can ty and the diversity of social. ec..., ctive.,
hope for countless people now de.
World Warr II. Surplus stocks for hundreda of millions ane! dea· alleviate tbe pain of empty stom· nomic and Ie:ultural conditions; .> A ~Iutlon to the. present world ,prlved of the basic llecesslties that
formerly held in reserve have th for many milhons
achs that mast be Oiled. Jlnterna· accept and assure the human rI· food Crisis 'must be found within are their right.
nearly been exhausted and no . This dangerously unstable wor- tional resolntlons, however high· ght of each couple to decide for the nnt few years,
The World Food Conference relonger offer
security' agamsl Id food picture, when seen again. minded. aie a mockerY, if they do li'lhemsel_ tho{SPaclnl and,. of ". 'Ilha aoclal .ranaforltl8tiOD.oWhiell preaenta a unique opportunity. Tb·
widespread hunger and starva' st
unprecedented popUlation
not have .. t8l\llble-lmpact 'On the ..·thoirt.famllies;r.. and. reC9gnize the . tlJl,Mad.ltoJ"'~CtiOJl in 11IIe_ WI>- '. Ja opportunlty"muat.l\otJ be missed.
han.
. t
' . ,cort'lllpcmdini felpOOIlliUlty of. rIeL rateJofufOl1iUtjWalong...with 10-,1. ComptehenoivellJitemat\l>nal ag·
increase. has created an Immedia· human condItion.
2, Food prIces have reached te sense of urgency. Tho dangers ,The Uniled Natlon.ds ,now pr· gavet1lDleD... to~vldtt1jhe\r po-o., ~g.tllt ,rate \oLmotlalIW,' will ••reements musl be reached to asnew hIghs Last year. despite a. of food shortages could romain a oviding.leadershlp'_tboth Ithese~ 'Pples Ib~tlnformatioD and.the me· ._lake JiIlcades..to ao:ompi»h..Bu t. h $ure ..at. last minimal food
record world harvest, escalating threat for the rest of this centUry problems. 'm:Augull, !M!l:,iUnlted
lIDS 'l4:l'!Xenl!sevthilll ri,li~lIlfectiv •. a. start mUllt,lle made.ItlM,bKause •. supplies
with SUfficllODt
an·
demand nearly doubled gram -even If, hopefully. bumper ero- Na'ions .,.con~ned • tbei '.. World, ely.••, EmboIIYt,t~ lP8lllliesnin a tht tnilUo~ of lIeOple Jaein~J>orn. nual carry ~ oveL stocks. ,Dispnces. The increasing cost of ps lJi some years creale temporary Population .Confe.renee :.In Bucba· World ·Populatlon PIAn of Action. ...",ach IY.~'"CIlJ''' :1lea~)')burden '. astrous .breakdowns_ in the world
food threatens to cause senous surpluses and even if the trend to- rest. In November'tt,will conven· to he agreed upon by governments on,the rqpun:ea.RYai1abl~!o'lIIany food supply can thus be avoided.
hardshIp for. m.\'ny people alrea. ward reduced birth rates becomes "the World Food ConfcJ:aloe ,14: ROr at ,tbe World Population Conferen,. ,I nations J'or•.4"\\llcatlom.oheallh" em- All nations maY then rest secure
me.' These are the first occaaions ceo
ployment and the mailltltD1tnce of in.,the Imowledge that this .tbe mo·
dy spendmg mosl of wha t they general throughout the world..
when' governments have agreed to
3, Recognize .that the ,Interdep. environmental Quality. A reduct-•. st: c;riticaI IOf their, immediate pro.
World food production lJi the
have on food.
meet to consider, these crucial quo iClldenpo 'of,~e world community lon.;\n< pppula~~ ~th '<:ou1d_, ,blemsls.being_aUacked-wilh wis
3. Less of the cheaper pro· years ahead must ,riSe at least 2
tein foods. which normally sup. percent year to keep pace with .estions,and to consider taklJilJ ac' '.. creates .an .obllgation 'to llSIIist in Help alleviate tl!!s burden Elfec.," dom.vigor and ·unity. pf·',Purpose.
tht! ne~J:y, funding ~ food and tiv<! messurca towarclRsoI,vlng bo-I .••In the:name of,humanlty we call
plement gram dIets. is available. the present rate of population sr· tion on them:
With ··these' two ,confellSnces, population.lprograms.by.both de- th. tho 'world fq:od, Mil pOpulation" upon aUllovemments and peonies
The world's fIsh catch and per owth. But it must rise a good deal
caput productIon of protem.nch more if the world's people are to we urge governments. a~g. velopj.ng. and..dev.eJoped countries. problem~.must,.coni.. witbin.,a to- everywhere,. rich and poor, regar·
legumes. the staple diet in rna. be provided with an adequate di· before. at and efta! trthese Thil .~aI1a for.,the .elabor,atjpn and tal strategy oE.,deve1clpmenl•. Not. dless of political and social systeet. This required annual increase twOI global
conlier_".
to .. implementation. of, a.global,strat· .,0nly,.Ia-$Ocial,and,_nomie:,deve. m.. to acl-to act together-and to'
ny countries, have declined.
.
4 Food shortages have crea- In food production Is considerab- consider ,realistic I and.. parpdse· 1 egy.by the United Nation. and its 10llment, de.irable lJi .itself,. but act. in,tlme.
ted sertous SOCial unrest In many Iy greater than that which occurr· ful measures·oSuch<,as-the.,follow· ,family .nf,..agencies"includi/1i thc also, l~. con.trlhutas,to'.modcratlJig ,(SIgned by 2.000 eminent world
lnJ:'
FOOd. a~ AgricultUJle".otganizat, ,,,pOpulatiQn..;growtb,
citizens).
paris of the world and are par· ed du!ing recent decades-and
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d legation begins

.'

,

~~t also were tbe heads of
information and culture depar t- .;.
ments, a number of .Afghan .scboI '
•
•
lars and historians" the Soviel am- "
Prof. Dr: Nevin greets, the visiting' Sovie~'
oi:lentallat
bassador and some members of BlaIJa· San Gbafourov.' Prof,
Nevin ho.,ted, a.·cUlmer last nlgbt
the Soviet embassy.
in honoUJ; of Gbafourov' atBagbe BaJa resta~~

.

HERAT, Oct. 23, (B8khtar).~,
The Japanese radi,o and TV dele,
gation accompanIed by a repros, ,entaUve of the Afghan Film began
sbooting the ./tistorical monumenta of Herat yesterday.
The delegalion with the aid of
cultural agencies and UNESCO is
makiJig a film entitled "Cultural
Herilages for Future Generations",
Tbe' d.legation on Monday met
lb. go""rnor of Heral' Abdul Tawab Asefi and discussed tbe programme of its wor\< with him.

Cbinese' Science
Academy produces

'

Assessment of' world food situation
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KABUL. Oct. 16. (l3:lI<h'ad,-

'The- }Jrcsitlenl ~wd Prill~e Mlnh.t.cr

M<Jhanimad Daood

aSlons of tile world body, we
have JlO doubt tbal ultimately the
sine quo non of world peace and
international welfare will triumph
over considerations stemming from tbe shortsightedn",s and ignoring of Irrefutable realiiies of tbe
contempora_ry world.
I Ilkewl,se consid.r it essential
to note tbe United Nations' valuabl. services in human, cultural
and legal areas wbose beneficial
r.sults for tbe progress of 'Ibe
world. cannot be d.nied,
'In tbe course of the past year
three bther· nalions were freed
from tbe yo\<e of foreign dominattnD, and as free s:tates.. entered
the ranks of tbe members of tbe
Unlt.d Nations. I am convinced
,
'
tbal before long, other lands near
Preslt!eu/,
and
Prime
MinIster
Mob;lmmad
Daoud
receives
the captains of ,tbe
and far. sad peopl. wbo are depBnzkaslil feams
from the
nine 'provinces alter the ,grand
Buzkasbi games pl"Yed
riv.d of their inalienable ,righls
Wednesday at the "ashen ground. ,.
(Ph%: Mustamandl., Bakhtar).
and human dignity. and ,bave struggled 10 r'estore these rights for
many years, will also, acbieve',tbeir
•
.
.
.
.
.'
fundem.ntal and human rights on
KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar),- er Radio Mghanisla'n ai, 8 p,m,
the basis of tbe rigbt' for selfThe Ministry
·Communications
October 24 was Ibe 29tb anniver- Wednesday night.
determination, ,.;
,
"
has published a special slamp
1'b mark the occasion a recep- decorated with the UN symbol.
United Nallons conferences on · sary ·bf tb. establisbment ,of the
was given by UNDP Regia: The stamp went on sale 'as of Oc,
raw materials and' ~e."elopment, Unit.d Nations Organilation and
-.,.
.
and' also tbe efforts of this orga- it was ~bserv.d tbrougbout ~be ent Representative in Afghanist' lober 24 in all posl offiCes,
•
'I'll Borthwick at bis bome at 5:30
nisation'to regulate subjects r.- country.
Ac~ording to another repo!'t,
latlng to Ibe access to the
seas '. The message of our' national p.rn, Wednesday, The reception a function' was h~ld by Kabul
constj'tute outstanding activities of · leader Mob'amm'ad Daoud,' tbe was attended by some Cabinel Municipalily at 1.0 a,n], Thursday"
the.. United Nations during' thE President IinlI Prime Minister, m.mbers,. bigh ranking officials, al Ariana Cinema to mark UN
'KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar),~
:was broadt=~st
(r:~"t~"'n.a~ ,.,;.
(J~ 4\
The President and Ptime Minister
, on
, 'tbe o(\(',,~inn. ov· President and members of ihe As- Day, Thc function wa's attended
soelation of United Nations Fr- by some Cabinet members. a nuMobammad-DaoIi4, nas sent a t.lienil'~ nd- members of diplol1)atlc
mber of h!~!h ranking .cffic\als.
legram to UUlted' Nations Secr.. corps,
officials of the K'"bul MuniCipaltary-Gen.ral -Kurt Waldheim on
The newspapers in tbe capital , ity and a great number of Kabul
the, occasion of 29th· anniversary
~ ·Wednesday publisb.d the pbo- residents,
of- the UN, tbe Information Delolof UN S.cretary General Kurt
partment of the Foreign Ministry
Wddh.lm and bis message issued
The funcliull was opened after
said. '
.
on the ' occasion, Tbe papers in recital
few vcr;;cs from Holy
In tbis (.Iegram. tbe President
.' Ihelr editorials and ,articles b3ve I<oran mid the playing of the n,,and Prime Minister has said: "At
prai~ed the cooperation Tendered
tional anthem,
th.' lim. of/ the cel.bration of Ih. "
by Ihis worli! organisation to the
Af:erward the Kobul ~'l.'~'cr,
29th year of the establishment of
rn.?nih~r nntion~ in the different
D,', GhuJam 'Sakhi ·Nourzad in a
the United Nations 1. wisb to ,ex
fleld s. The newspagcrs ,also pub- speech' On bebalf of the Kabul
press again my' firm beUef in and
trh:--d the text' of the .me!;Sage residenJs praised this day and wifull 'upport to the lofty idenls
of
the 'President of tbe current shed for consolidalion of ,vorld
and goals of tbe United Nallons
session of lh. UN General Assem- peace and· security. ensuring of'
organisation.
bly. Abdel Aziz BOlitiflika:
(Cnntinued on pal(C' 4)
liThe remarkable achievements
of Ibis organisalion during the
past y.ars in str.nglhening of peace and lnt.mational welfare is
'.
wortb praising, Thus.. on behalf
of tbe people a:nd the gov.rnment of the Republic of Afghanistan. I wanl to :express my beartKABUL, Oct. 26, ('Bakbtar),sury Affai.,s Hoshang Ansari:
felt wishes to' you as S.cretar.yA'1 agr.ement, far ten million dolA 'source of the Planl1ing MiGeneral of tbe United Nations and
lars gran t in aii! of the Imperial nistry saiq the agreement was sig-'
to your colleagues.
I
,
stat. Of Iran for' Afghanistan was ned on the busis of talks' be\w.IPlease accept my sin~ere wi·
signed 'in Tehran on October, 22, . een tbe Afghan and Iranian delesbes for your further personal- suThe grant will help, carrY , ,out tbe gations and a protocoi qated Ju- .
cc.ss and fnr the success of tbis
t.chnical and economic feasibility ly 24 sil)ned in ·Kab~l. Tn the
'world orgailisat!on wbich you ha~tudy of a n'umber of .projectS in . profocol Iral) has, expre'ised reave the !\onour to serve,"
Afgbanistan which are envisaged diness to belp' Afgbanistan in a
to' be undertaken with (he ass- number of developm~nt· p~oj.c's,
Jusllee
MinIster Dr. AbdUl Majid
congra,tulates. fO
istance
of Iran,
Afghanistan will finance the
'Borthwick. . the UNDP T£;sident 'representative. in Afghan·
Tbe agreement" was signed by tecbnical and economic feasibili:
Istan,
Ihe 29tl1 anniversary of lite United Nations.
Ibe Amba'sador of th<: .Republic ty sludies from the above granl of
of Afgbanistan in T.hran Zaimai the projects already agre~d upon'
Mabmoud Ghazi and Iranian Mi· or will be envisaged in the future,
nisrer for EconOf11ic ~nrJ ~ Tt'ea- "hp "f"llrrp oriel,..rt,
"

.

.

-UN Day marke4 ifJf unctions throughoui naiion
of

tion

wa(chcd

gralld Buzkashi gnmcs in
ma!,. Joshen grounds. at 2

the
Cha-

p.m.
Wpdnesday and presented. the cbampionsbip, fhlB anll cup to tbe
cbpta~ oj the 'I akha, pro\'ince
Buzka'hl learn"
A Iso prescnt at the go.m=s were.
MoblIl11mad Nairn. Deputy Prime
Minister DI'. Mohammad Hassan
Sharq, some members nf tbe Ceniral Committee cnd member... of
Cabinel. senior officers of Ibe
Reoublican Arn1 ::, llh;h r9.n~ing
officials, Kablll Governcr. Kabul
Mayor, and a number of hC3ds
of diplomatic

missiorys

in K:bul.

Thousands of Ka~ul residents
had gathered uroutld the' Jasben
ground and watched the' B"uzka·
:;hi games.
.
Jltinety skilled horsemen from
nine provinces played two games.
each lasting 45 minules,ll,n each
game tb e Burkashi learns from
Ta~har, Badakbshan and
BaghIan l;Jecanlc the winner. In ord'er'
to decide Ihe winner Ihe game
was eXlended for another twenty
minutes among tho!\c team... who'
(Continued on pagc 4)

Congratulatory
telegrams sent
to fran. Au~trja

of

message

FOR RENT,

, Buzkashi 'games
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. U.S. to reduce air

PRICE, AF, Ii

,

As we commemorate Ihe 29th
anniversary of the .stabll,hm.nt
of the Unlled 'Nations, I wish to
convey on bebalf of the govemmenl and tbe people of Mgbanistan my congraluh;tions to al\ pea,ce-lovlng peoples of tho world
.on the occasion,
, The governm.nt of Mghanlstan.
ever Iince tbe country's admission to Ihe United Nations. has up, h~ld Ihe principles embo~ied in
lb. UN Charter and has sincerely
supported 'lh~ world body's actions for consolidation of peace end
security and preservation, of buman Integrlly,- and has played Its
part
inensuri!,g international
peace en~ justice' 'tith compl.te .
good will.
Althougb differences in political opinions and convi<;liona of
nations -of ih. world, which are
clearly 'reflected in th.e dilCussions
of tbe General Ass.mbly of the .
United Naiions ,at limes block' de-

lightning counter

B~p,~ifilika's,

.

.m.essa\g~

EUROPE

Dep 1130 Tehran
1m
Tehran
Dep 1234 Teltmn
Zurich
1515
Arr
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Rome
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.1545
Ab.dan
t
(ConLin.ue.t' Cram pall'" 2)
This is a 'cOnservative 8 atilltic; as greal effor.ts they exert, a SignifiDep 1330 Zurich
Ill~
Rome
Dep
uiso,
Abachn,
cant' part of the fin'ancing may
the total consWnption of cereals such it brooks no complacency".
Arr 1555 Frankfurt
1650
Geneva
Arr
·1640
.\the'!S
Under~r malnutrition is str- have to be provid'ld by. dev.loped
for ail uses in Ilno. The 374 milDep,
1645
Geneva
Dep
1725
Athens
HONGKONG, OCI., 23. (AFP).lion Ions of grain used annually 'ongly correlated with poverty. the countries, eith~r 'directly or· ,thArr 1915
London
Arr 1850· Londou
for livestock feed in ih.se coun· paper states. In such widely rough tbe international financial A translstoried lightning counter
tries in 1969-71 is grealer tban dispersed, C<!untries as Brazl\. In- institutions, Whal sbould be capablR, of forecas~ng hailstorms
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CON:TIhe total human consumption of dia and Tunisia. il adds, the 20 tbe next· steps fu tbese directions bas been produced successfully by
ACT
YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AIR SALES
the Lanchow Institute of RighIcereals in ChIna and" IDdia 'Ioge- per cent of the popUlalion with requires urgent consid.ration".
'"
_
and
Atmospberic
Physics
imder
ther.
\
lowest incom. has, half' tbe per
OFFICE TEL. 25071 OR 25072.
Tbese ,·massive inveslments in the Chinese Acad.my of Sci.nce,
caput energy intake of tbe top
300-17
Simpl. in structure, .asy 16 b,aagricultural expansion will take
PERTll.ISERS AND ENERGY
10 -per cent.
tim. to bear fruit, M.anwbile ma- ndl. al1d in.xpensive, tbe instru,
The food crisis was ,e"acerbated
countries
will
be
ment
is
suitsble
for
uSe
in
peony
developing
in 1973 by serioUs, fertiliser and
. POLICY IMPLICATIONS
•
facing an acule probl.m of finan· ple's commun.s in botb plaip and
•.\l.rgy problems, tne document
nllles. A cyclical production shortIn discussing briefly and in a .cing their food imports, Here a mountainous ar.as. Ihe New CIlfaU has characterised tbe f~rtilis ',pr.liminary and 'general way, so- substantial .xpansion of fooa aid ina News Ag.ncy r.port.d yester•
'
, ,
er market since the end of 1972 me policy implications arising could make '1l1 colilrlbution as well daY,
and I.d to not ,only high pric.s from tbe aSsessment, the paper .as tbe conCOS!ional trillisfer of" Wb.n iI mass of ~ail~torm-pro
but even pbysical sbortages, Th. asserts th'at 'tbe ' 1972-74' crisis agricultural'inputs, More gene- ducing cloud appears witbin 40
LqNDON/ O~t. 2~ (Reuter).,":, the I.gis/ation n.cessary for. carrise in petroleum prices in late bas lurned the -,earchlight onto rally the . developing countries kilometers (25 miles) of ,of the in- Th. Lnbour Party's 'promises will
rying tbrough ihat programme
1973. tbe paper said. not only in- tbe central. problem needing at- can be. helped to earn more foro. strument, its a'}lenna ~,lI autom- be kept and there will be· no _back
of structural 'cbange".
.
creased "the cost of tbe fu.r in ag- tention: namely. how to .xpand .ign excbang•.by tb. d.veloped ancally Iransm.tt lIg~tnlOg signals sUding~ Prime Minister . Harold .
food production rT).ore rapidlY in countries offering. great~r mark- to tbe counter,
ricuiture, but in many ca~s lhas
Wilson told his 'supporiers yese,~ access io exportS from the de- , T~e re~ding.- of 'a given numb..r terday as Britain's' parliament
led to sbortage and high prices the developi'1g ..countries,
.'
.' .
of Itghtmng SIgnals recorded w,lI met for tbe firsl time since the
veloping countries,
of feed stocks for fertiliser manindicnt. whether' a .hailstorm . is October' 10 .Iection.
(Continued from page I).
HThis requires inyest~ent on a
ufacture. In particular, the deveHe" will also dicuss a possible
imminent·
A final pollcy implication concloping c~untries which "have massive scale,tp harne'jS ·the .norBut, Wilson-who has b.en exNCNA said that the 'counter \Jas pected to take a moderate line af- . summil mecting between Presi_
been making, ,c!lmmendabl. pro· mous pbysical' resources, availab- ~rn' the, fluctuations ·in barv.sts
gress in the expansion of fertilis- 1.... the docUment dedares, "deve- caused by th~ instabilily of tbe already predicted correctly six ha'. t.r emerging witb only a tiny dent Ford and Soviet Commuer use are faced with th. serious lop' new' tecluiology, organisations 'weathet whicb oecasionaIly may .ilstorm and 12 thunderstorms in' parliamentary majority warn.d nist P~riy Chief Leonid Brezh'
problem. of rertiliser shortage at and services, Many of the gov.rn- affect many parts of tbe world Ping!ang. .astem Kansu provin- that some things may have to nev, reliable sources said.
a time wh.n they need it most".
ments of these countries may simultaneously, Here the' major ce NOrlh China, last yiar...
wait while urgent measures are
is certain, to disc.:.
n.ed 'to consider how to rearran~' contribution should com. from
carried
. out
. . to cure Britain's eco-· U5$Kissinger
the conlinuing detente bet-'
, MALNUTRmON
ge tbeir, inv.stment programmes the cr.ation and malntenance of
nomIc ensls.
and
. in ·order to "allocate larger shares national food reserves, . an- issne'.
He . was ad.dressing' a meeling ween the United States
Russ-hI.
rocenUy
strengt)lened
''In, addition to. \!J e" accumulat- to agricultural 'development and which is currently under Jl,lscusof Labour members of parliam.nt
iog problems of food production", ,their nutrillonal programmes' to sion .in FAD" bnd will be.a maat wbicb be bas re-.lected party by Moscow's agreement to 'all_
the'document points out, "Ihere is reach tbe hungry,· But. bowever' jar topic at the Conferenc•.
,
. .
leader according to custom . at ow more Jews to emigrate to
'the .quaUty vital issue of the nuttb. beginning of the new s.ssion. T"l'ael in return for U,S, trade
,
.
ritional adequacy ,of availabl.
He said the imm.diat. I.~,sla" concessions
supplies within' countrjes.' and tbe
Ii.. e plans, .to be put forward in
, VIENNA, Oct. 23. (Reut~r),
.xtent .of under-or malnutrition,
'The olympic flame· for Ihe 1976 the form of the traditional Qu- Classified Advertisements
'. "Scientisls differ on h'ow' to d..Conlinued Cram P.ll
sbould promote dialogue and un- games in Montreal will be brou- cen's speech nex Tuesday cover·
fine 'malnulrition, but 'aking a , , '
'f
I
ed only the first s.ssion of tbe
. It IS npw a commumty 0
ncar y derstanding which might benefit
th
C d b
~~·_ _ ·~·!!·!·!!
..!·!'".~~!!ll
conservative view of the definitbe
internationaf
community
as
ght
from
A
ens
to
ana
a
y.
a
five.year
pew parliament.
HAMlDZADAH DEPT; STORE
140' States.
modern
laser
beam.
games
orgation currentty in use it would ap'
Qur' concerns have 'thus become
Left wing~rs in tbe party bave Save time lind money, Clotblng
a whole.
nisers announc:cc) here .yesl~rday.
pear that out of 97 developing
caUed for full implementation of for everyone. hOll"chold anti
In
this
cannexion,
we
arere~
A
working'
model
on'
a
minis.
tbe
countries, 61 bad a deficit in food increasingly complex ,and
socialism' without iIelaY:
kltcben uteJlllIIs.
C.osm )tIes.
.n.rgy suppli~s in 1970. In tbe development of the United Nati- ferring to Ibe right to justice., tur. scal. was on display in lbe
gifts
and
toys.
Far Easl,- Near East and Africa, 'ons system through tb. estabUsb- p.ace and s.curity of Ih."peoples Vienna town hall as the MontBut Wilson, stressing Labour·stt~~~I!'!!'~~~~~~letlettl
20 to 25 per ~n! of the popula- m.nl of new institlltions is proof of soutbem Mrica. the Miodle real organising committee broke
.I.ction promise to denl witb BriKHALEQI CARPET
Mediterran.an
and
East.
tbe
tlon is estimated to suffer from of the complexity of the responsitbe news of tb. scientific mar,tain's
worst,
post-war
economic
STORE AT YOUR _
significanl und.r-nutrition,
' . biliti.s to be assumed and of tbe Asia. to which Ihe United Nations vel to the Tntemalional Olympic
crisis.
said
that
above
all
expen'
SERVICE
,
tbe is now d.votiilg par.ticular _ att.n- Committee,
"Altogether in the 'developing necessary specialisation of
dilure
priOriti.s
in
the
..conoinic·
OFF];;RS
:ALL KINDS - AND
tasks to be ca'rried out with, re- ion,
Peter Luff, a res.arch scientist
world (excluding the Asian c.nsiluation
bad
to
be'
weighed.
and
QUALITIES,
OF OLD & . NEW
Last bUI not least. thC United from Otlawa,· said' the 'Ias.r b.am,
trally plann.d economi.s for wh- gard to ·security. decolonisation.
ich insuffici.nt information is av- ' ·cooperation. industriaUsation. ago Nations has succeeded': itt identif- on wbicb he bas Iieen working for adaed there was only a Iimit.it CAR~ETS, "RU9S. CUSHI9NS.
ETC. ELEGAN'I
ailable) (malnutrition' 'a.ffects snme' ri~ullur•• the environment. popu- ying 'the real problems'·bf coope- tb., past year. would carry : the tim. available.lit tb. first session. PRAYER·
The
party
manifesto
before
UESIGNS
&
PA'lTERNS. RE_
in
oth."
'Xords"
Ihe
es,
latlon
or,
. ration and of advo,<;<tle'a ·a 'com- ' flame across Europe and tbe At400 million peopl.; ,a I~ss conserthe
election,
pledged
more
public
r!U'....
&
WHOLESALE.
e
e
laittic' oelean via a communicja'
valive <ieflnition' might ,double tllblishment of a system of inter- prehensiv pollcy and program1D
ADDRESS:
national law suited to thc1require- has action designed to ensure har-' tions satellite, TI was not simply control 'of industry and some development
land,
as
well
as
state
JADE
26 SARTAN,
Ih. figure:',
ments of the mod.rn world,
nionious d.velopmenl ,througb the .!t. complicat.d cigarette' Iighte"
The document 'declares that' ihls '
participatinn
h;
tbe.
norlb,
sea
oil,
NEAR
AFGHAN_AMERICAN
equitabl.' distribution' of '\iumen r. which el.ctronically triggered a
is not just a "cold statistics", InAt the same.lime.,detent. bet- sources and,: conSequently to pro- second different. flame in Cana- and the beginning of redistribu· EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION
stead, "it describe's tbe ,aaily phylion of wealth by taxation of the ",OPPOSrrE SHAR-]'· .NAW
ween,lhe big nuclear Powers has mot. tbe advancefllent of, all 'peo- da. ,he' said,
'.
, sical, privaiion of fellow bUl1)an
better-off.
PARK,_
His model showed ,how. the trabeings.' adversely affecling bealth' .gradually been achieved and, bas pies.
Wilson ·said Britain had suff- POST BOX 3091,
1J1:en
fol1o\y<:d
by
'tbe'
normalisa·
.'
;.
Tt is universally' r.cognised' that, ditjilDal ,flanie. carried from Moand physical growlh and serioustion <:If the situation in Europ., tbe 'Unit.d NaiibRs'is an' invalua- - unl OlympUs to attend a relay .red industrial weaknesses' and KABUL_AFGHANISTAN.
ly reducing the capacity of .cbildhe promised speedy action, "witbTEL. NOt 21911.
In principle. these .achievements
ble instrument for tbe promotion of runners. would I\e f.d into in tbis' fir,st session, ~o introduce
r.n to learn and adults to work.
"\' 32-3
of' a policy of peat~ and coopera· what he called a flame sensor. Th·
............................... ~
~.i•• ~
tion for ,tb. benefit of all mank~ is would trigger a- lase~ beam to
SANTIAGO Oct. 23. (R.uler),b. bounced off a satellite '10 OttaInd,
. ,
The mummies of two
ape-like
We celebrate this Day for th- wa wbere it would . activate a
men .b.lieved to have lived in Ihe
ese and many o,ther r.asons" with fresh torcb in the Canadian ca·
Stone Age have been found' by
an unshakeable belief in the In- pital.
Modern
new house in .best location
In
an American archeologist in tbe,
,novativ. 'activili.s of Ihe UnIted
R.lay runn.rs would carry. it
W·
A'kba
Kh
Mal
I
arid north of Chile,. the daily EI
Nations, which is necessarily cal- tb. 120 mil.s (190 kilometres) by
aZlr
,r
an
na, w th many rooms,
Mercrurio reported h.r. yesterled upon to adapt itself progress- road to tbe Montreal stadium to
big hall lor winter
and summer
receptions.
SAIGON, Oel. 23, (AFP).- Th. ively to a world in constant eh- fire tb. torch al Ihe Olympic stad,
d ay,
Please call 4-l98~ and 42768.
Tn a despatch from its 'corres- United Slates will reduce Ihe nu- ang..
'
ium for the games pe'riod.
"
_ . 6--4
pond.nt in Iquique, 1,840 klns mbe,r of Its· technical . personnel·'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •1
assisting
the Soulh Vietnamese
(1;:I50 miles) porth of here, EI
Mercurio quoted archeologist J a- air force 'by more tban two-Ihroes Parkinson as saying the be- irds tbis month foUowing cuts by'
dies w.r. very w.1I preserved 'and congress in tbe budget for military aid to South Vietnam,
were very" bairy,
Tbeir teeth were, v.ry developed, ,'Soine 1,300,out of 1.818 civilian
whicb made th.m look like ani- ,t.chnicians involved in aircraft
mals bUI ther., could be no doubt maintenance and also training of
(AUSTRIA) 'HAS GIVEN AN· OFFER FOR TWO
THE 11ECHNOTRADE COMPANY
,
they w.~e human beings beCause Vietnamese staff will' be sent boo
;.
of th. way they were c10tbed and .'me', , ,Ibe American embassy. con,
,
,the fact tbat crude Stone ~e' ins- firm.d,
BY 61 CM. AND 55 GMS. AT 792
HUNDRE;D TONS OF OFFSET PAPER 90
,
US
truments wer.c -found 'near Ihern,
\:..
'
Parkinson s a i d . '
An embassy .' sp.okesman said
,
,DOLLARS, PER ~TON
TO SHERKHAN BANDAR.,
.....
He said the mummi.s were of ,tbe technicians were b.ing . sent
•
very tall men wllo in.a'stii.d bet- home "with great relucta'1cc". "He
w.en l.90 and },55 metre,s' '(six ,..id tbe' reduction. was prepared·
COMPANIES . AND AGENCIES 'WHO ' SUPPLY AT CHEAPER RATES SHOULD' CONTfeet three incbes and six fe.t five' by the 'Am.rioan d.fense attacb.
inches),
"'."
_
offic.:, in' Saigon: in collaboration
E1 Mercurio said tb. two mum- wit,h the South V\~,tnl\mese air
mi.s would be pul on 'exh'lbiti~n 'force,
' ,':~ ""
.". ,ACT . PRIN11ING PRESS OF MINISTRY
OF EDUCATION WITIDN FIVE- DAYS
OF" THE
for two days at the University in
J.Ie said tbe .p~rsonnel: c·uts
I"
'lquique. Ihen brouglit to Santiago were. in favour of Qlber, prlorjtil's,
APPEARANCE OF' TIllS ADVERTISEMENT.
.a'!d iater taken to th~ United Sta- 'Ex'i>ert,~ ,said l,b.~?f' riri()rl~.s ~ere.'
"
.
. ' "
.
~ 1
t~ for ·!urther· stuChes.
"i'lf~l.and aml"9~m~9n.: r.,~,.:"; ~,
j
~.·. .~
ili~••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~-••••••·
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.f' 8ling in .Herst

, , KABUL, . Oct . 23, '(Bakhtar).Prof. Dr, Nevin tlle Mit\ilter., of
lDfol'm8tion and Culture hosted ,,"
dinner in honour of Baba ,Jan,'
GhaffouroY President. of tbe' InstituU; of Orientil Stndies Acade-· j
my of Science of USSR, and
member of the Soviet>-Afgban
Friendship Society, last nigbt al
Baghe·Bali! restaurant,

"

tTiME

t."

dmner, for 'lJSSR
orientalist

OCTQBEa 23. 1974

.'

Tran grants ten ll1illion
dollars tor.: pr?j'ect' 'studies'

Dr.' sediq, Soyiet

orientalist discuss
cultural issues

KABUL. Oct. 26, (BaI<htar).Babajan Ghafourov, PrllSident of'
ori.ptal atudies instilute of Sov!<;t Science '~cademy, 'who was nn
a visit to Kabul at the invitatinn
of. lhe Mghan - Sovi.1 Friend'bip
Society left Thursday afternooil
for New DelbL
Present -al Ihe airPort to bid
him farewell were some members
of the Mgban-Soviet Friendship
Society,
Ghafouro.v is also the, member
of tbe Mghan-Soviet Friendship
Society.
.
Accordinll to anoth.r report
Babaian Gh8fourov on W.dnesday morning met the First Deputy M\nister of Education ).'rof.
Dr., Mohammad' S.i\iq and discussed with him cultllra\' isques
of illterest
UN~GO', copper,
atiop in reve\lltfg' 'tile' scholarly

Arab min,ist.ers agree to give
PLOla;nd won back from Israel

RABAT; Oct. 26.
(AFP). Arail
Foreign
M,lnlstul;
conferring yesterday
on the' eve nt the
Arab summit
agreed
thll/ aU "Palestinian territory" won back from
Israel
would be handed
over to the Palestine LlberltIIGn Organisation (PLO).
Jordan, tbe only country to sising. Jordan's isolation. al lea,t
oppose lb. tbree-point _draft reso· b.for. King Huss.in' arrives for
lution put forward by tbe PLO. tb. beads af stut'- summit' to·
day,
said it had been . "officially". toll\
by tb. 'super powers tbat Israel
would nev.r yield the west bank
of the Jordan river to the PLO,
Approval. of tbe PLO resolulion Came after a 'Palestinian spokesman said tb.r. was a conspiracy of silence among th. foreign
minlgters. and hinted that ,th.
PLO Would pull out of the ,con. KABUL. OCI, 26 (Bakhtar)':'"
ference if tbis continued.
'
An ~greenient' for' 147 mjllipn
)"en worth. of cheinical fertiliser
(Tn Raba~, informea 'sources
from Japan 10 "Mghl\nistlill
~s
person~lltl.s.-'
sahl thaI PLO lead.r· Yas'ser. Aro" grant in aliI, was signed here 'last
The, Dclputy MinISter of Edu- fat call.d an ,e,,:,er~.no,Y·, ',11eeting Wednesday..
cation' ~r. Sel1iq lield a dinner .arly yesterday and tbnt "very im·
'The agreem.nt on behalf of
'in the Kbalber reatauranl lri ho- porlant decision' all'out ~alestin
the Republ!cJ \If Afghani4tan was
neur'of Ghafourov' 0/1 W.dn.sday . Ian represent~tion at Ralfat'" wo- · signed. by Planning" Minister Ali
at 6::sq,!p tbe evening.• Also .at- uld be f~n:) , ,
Ahmad Kl1uram an,d 09 behalf of
tenqif.g t.he tdituler were : some'
Although tb. mihisters' , declo the Japanese governm.nt by Ja-'
offidilla from the Education, For- sion remains l\cadcmic so- long panese Amllassador to Ka.bul Junjl Yamada.
•
elin tnd"InformalJon and Cul- 'as'lite west bank is In Iara.1I
t~ Minlltrles. Some members of
bands. it is probable Ithat' they
Under the 'agreement the Jathe Soviet embassy w.re IIlso took it reluctantly, Many d.le- panese government will put at the
gates here 'were· afraid of empha(Continued nrt page ~)
present at the .dinner.

.;

HIM !\:1ohllmmofl R~~a P~h"
lavi the Shah of Iran,
(Sce l:dilorJal on "age 2),
KABUL, Ocl. 2G. (Ba!<b'ar).A congratul::lory teiegram. has
becn sent by Pre,;ident and Pri,
me Minister Mohammad Daoud.
to Tehran 00 'he ocoasion of tho
bir.thday· of the His lmperial Ma;"Sly Mollammod J\eza
Pahlavi.
the Sbahinshah of Iron, the ,In~.
formation'Depal'lme'nt of 'he Foreign Ministry said. .
1\ similar lelegra~ has
been
sent by Presidenf and P~im. Minister Mohammad Daoud On rhe
national day of Auslria' ·Dr, Ru,
dolf Kirchshcloeger. President of
Austria, the Information Departm(lnt of the Fnrail"l'n

~/f;n:dr"

c:aid,

7. lI!'

Japan to provide

chemical fertiliser
to Afghanistan'

on

,

'

TIle ~bilSador of the Republic of AfghanistUt In Tehran and I'anlan !~l.llJSter
for Eoonomy and Treasnry Affairs Hilshang
Ansari signing the 'eD mUIlon dollar grant
In aid jacreement. ,.'
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rtiatively oPtimlItk - eclO}Iomlc c;¥l aervant "overtaken by the
situation In France as be p..-. cilfticult _ _Ie situallon".
ted t1lo .overnll1Cllt's budget, hut
on the left, deputlea termed
bIa outlook was not abated, bJ lFourc:ltde" optimism' "aeJr..atialither, the Jlrc>-Covernment ~ faetlon~. Gd dlDounced his pl'O'
orlly nor the left-wtne 1Ip~. POIIltl
per cenr Increase In
t1lJ1L
Inll!rost on prlvl\le .avlnia ao
He IpOke before a half·cmP!;Y
"~". ::t'berln~ rate. will
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economIc sItuatIon
o

ic of Frdnc 's

"

ati<la had
and that the d1fflcultl.. which
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,Wh~ther .pr. Heimllch'.'trac:he.-
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DE CD' CALLS ON AID ['FROM, OIL, P~ODUCERS \

<OJ(

. S.iIQ,llleautly'. Indoueaia lras not

_
WlIiht out aU foreiln~","
.1ll69-long before the ''!om Kipp- ed refineries; 'It haa,aJaO expandeil
iii- war ThIs waa aJao tfa start of refining capacity, ThIs Is in. ac!CO'
'Te~ IV or ~ llrat FI,Ve Year rding with the faraig'!ted p.oIICl,
"-'~llJcflt .In;"'.
' ouUined In 1969. asslCninc Pertf."'n:~ar. 1n~eai'a"'011 PIVdu- lIDJJtJil1a-tbe state OIl company~
l:Uon had already reached 270.9 . (0 "inlegrale" the ,indualtY.
'b-.rraJ!s (bbl). tast year.
lD effect. lhia pOli<;y ,ave Perl)l- .
.ProduCtlon \lad .almost douhTed ,mina the·tnpdllle \,0 jDove into all .
Jo 487,9 million bbl-and It is a'l11 phaaes of- tbe Industry; explorat<
cUmblng.
Ion, production. down tit reflninll.
.', By.au.d of·1975. Indon.... eou·. trBDSpOrtj and marketing,
,
lit b,~pnmplng out tto less than
By ~919. 'all oi1 ,J#1iteriel ·had
529 million bbl. ~d by 1979. the. passed I,nto·, governmenl, control
J,tirge~.I8 720 mil1lon bol.- (See
And during Pellta !..con~tructlon
d1art):
on two l more' reftnorfes-une at
Dumai 'and lbo-other at Stlngl Pa,W.ha.t\ IaJ.l tltese ,Ilgures ,mean la knlng ':""""I'ere _iet~d, And one
'tti\; tiii-ret set'for Ihe epd' of "PeU- more l..beliJ« bUilt ai Cllacap, TJi·
ta IU .(whic:h,w", a daily produc· is .reflnery will come onstream in
tlpn of 1.2 mlUlon bbla) has alrea- late .1976. By end Qf 197.3, the J'!ldy ,been achieved, Dally ,product- _ fuleiies output,readied :120.1 mill·
Ion today hover8 iITound the 1.4 ion bbJ.
m1l1ion bbl m a d c . ; , ·
'Jlhls overshOcltiJllf of taJ'ilots. 18
Grucle ~xports also show tltt!
eWe, mainly to oil .trikes, ""D1I' of. s~me ,uP"':~ surge with forlltan
tlaem from oltlborc wells. qy,r eXC~I' earnings, not far· ~hlnd.
the" 'aat flv~ years. uo.1ess tlu!n L'yt,year. lDdonesia exportcel·369.
fl\i~ oil lIelao haY" started produ- 5 million barrels. up from the
'ollon,
.
188.8 million recorded In 1969,
~ Tho, a"e weI1a. are. "Attaiuna" And bnyera all the way from Ja.
~a3.~-- millipq bill; "Clnta7-13.6 • pan to Manlia or Thailand are.
iUrd"'JICsslm"- 3.4 miUIol1.
ready to snap up any extra avaUa-

J..-

1

Still, tbe infraatr1k!tuJa is .....

aJIDI. And In

procrun-

01\'. share In lDdorleaian reveo
n_ be.au to spurt aWlid In

I,

Oc:t. 26, <1\cIit- ~I
Mitc:he1l'1 la~era objeeted to inaY" ,
2I88S1 BId 59
'
I
trr).-The..Wa!lOr.~te
eo'fei--Q
Ii'A,qp.
vi
tha~
.arJ,Jer
meeting
Ehr~lchman raised- the"~Ibl
lettinll
Ihe jlllt hear'the iape, ar-,
•••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• I •••••••• ( •••••••••••
I
•
,
lal Mnnc!lly beard deflDdan"
wail ~ fOr tJle Jur7: on Prl. gutnc that. Dean, on. tbe witness Iity of Dean islulng Itatemebta
EbrllehlN'Bn suggest, to· fDrmef iIa7,'" ~lth II 14.iIi'di.-IF con· ota.itd for the fourth day. 'had left baeklna- lhe White HOUS8,positiOll
President ,Nixon· ihat ~ WIlIJe,' _ _ Wded. to pnno- De- the President'. offlco and could thai It had nol been InvolWd dB
House issue a report to deaf the _ an'" t8ItImdIIS' "that ,ba had first no~ aulbentlcate what, ilad 'bee!! the b~in ~..s.o t¥l thetPb·
frelident of any lnvolveJDellt In Wai'Ded Rbtoa .boilt Wbillll Ho· said.
sldenl at some later lun. is .in ••
ID the Watar,ale "C.MeI.
,uae-:iJnoolvemeD.t In W~a~
Judlle John Slrica said be woo position to say. 'I relied..." • "Government proaecutors PIal-. four dap before. the a.Presldent u1d rule 800n on whether that
"I think that the Preatdont's :In
JAMHOURIAT.
od a tape recording of a c:oD1IVaIIJO ~ 110 first leanMld of it.
Part of the tape was admissible.
a stronger posillon.· later and PIe
Monday's tape Ihowed Ehrlich· Preslden<;y io in a atr,oager pet&The dailY Jaiohourlat today,in tIon Of a Mireh 21, 1973•. meetOIl trJaL.Wiih 'BJtrUchman are
one of ita editorials conmients on Ing in which Nixon's former DoWhite· 'Bou.. ,Chief of ma,n and Dean discussing' with tion later. If' be 'ean ,be'1l1lolfD'
mestic Affalrs Adviser' urged that' Staff; H. Jl Ha1daman. lo~ At- the President waya ,they could to have juitlfia~y relied on Jdla
the 'national day of Irait.
Todlf'
is
the
~day
of Hia White House t:OUDSe1 Johb DeaR I{Il1llQ'-GeUeraI "fon M1tdttn and drcumven~ the expano;l,ing iD,fes,. at this point In time", Bbrll~,
Today. Oetober 26. Is the blrth~
tigatlons 'duo r~asons . beDind 'the said,
. ,';
1mperlal Majesty Mohammad. write a report "that
ha~.tbe' _,.N~. camPsllln '-.&tanto,
day of ~ Mohammad ~ neza Shah, Sbabimhah of Iran effect elf •trimming t)te 8COpe",~." 'nwlDCll laWJlll'S protettcd· "ag- break·in. at bemot;ratic National
Ddsn, who had urged .instead
Pahlavl whkb Is ~lDJIIemor
"Headquarers in, the Watergate appointing a P..slden!ial ' panel
ated as' the 'Nat!oDai Day of which is being ma,bci as a no.· the' Senate 'Watergate Comnilt~ ~ aaaistant ofllecial , prpsccuor complex here. in June 1912, . . to jnveatigate the cover-up; t!ten
tioual'da.Y. In Iran. ~·the paper. 'investigallou,
·JameS
N!'4~~lpl~ ~,p!tIT for
Iran.'
Early in the meeting. the Pre- disputed bottr ideas saylql: :~
Tile meeting ,came' only hours' the Jui'¥ part ,of a tape ef><a MarIran thC paper weal on to say. .
Afghanistan. which has had IbDg
under 'the wise leadership of the I after 1?,"an had t91d Nixo~ of :'0. ch ,22 conversation involving a sldent asked Ehrlichmau, Halde- ey do nell ultimately solvI ~ what
brot!'erly and good-netcbboll-, Shaliinshab has taken. wide steps ~an~r growing on the Pi'esld· previously undiac10scd talk betw· man and Dean: ,"Does anybody. 1 see, al the grave pro~lell\' ,of a
r1y ties wllh II1Ul, bas followed I ards economic and social deveC cn<;y, saying that. top Presidential een .Nlxon and MitcheIJ .conce.rn· uh, really think'" reaUy .tliink. cancer growing around 'Ihe. Prewith Interest the . progress I~;ment.
that really we should do Doth sidcQCY:!.'
I~,
aides, were participating in the Ing W!llergate' strategy.
which the iranian, . nation hao
Since the nation of Iran <!e~id
been' making 'Ullder ~ wise
. le&dersblp ,of the Sbah,\nshab. cd to have natioual aovereignty
Inn Was one J of .tbe first 011 ovcr their natural resources, esprOducing countries which put 'pecially petroleum; it has ·worked
to channel these resources t.othl~ great national ;wealth In
the service of Its people. and ward the 'economic and soci~l
established' natIonal .soverelg. development. Great achievements
nty over tbls imporlani reoo. are being made in every field of
'
life in Iran, say. tbe paper.
urce.
,
.
TodllY Iran Is one o~ the major
The pl\per 'is appreciative of
oU pnidu~lng' and exporting
the
financial aids Iran Is offercountry. and the oil reveno..
ing
for
the friendly couittries In
es f!Dance aD Increasing .num..
third'
world and especially the
the
ber. of other building
and
cOl;IDtries. In this
'neighbouring
prodaetkm ·proJeet5 aimed at
,rabID&' the general standatds connectiOn the paper notes the
agreemenls signed between Afof. Dvlng.,
Iran is now also taking an ac' ghanistan and Iran On ecouomic
tlve part In development' eft· and financial aids - which will
certainly' benefit the two count:orts around the world:'
and will lead to closer relaDurtJlg. tbe last year' 'several ries'
tious
and. undcrstanding.
agnements 'were . re~ed
between Inn and Afghanis.
These cooperations are· . being
taD , as - a result of which Af··
on the basis of' the amic·
made
ghaDlstan was extended .P.ro·
able
friendship.
brotherly relati~on aplns! the energy cri.
ons,
firm
cultural.
religious and
SIs, and prelbillnary. 8teps linguistic Jinks' existing
between.
wele taken ~wards lauuchlng
the. two countries, adds 'the paper.
of a nam~r of trausportatl.
The. relations between Afgha·
. . q:rIcaJtuial and industrial
nislan
and Iran are void of any
~JIetl! 'wlth flu-cl.1 assist·
and there is no obstacle
difference
'
, aDre of 1riD· .
10'
ohstruct
the further developThis week Afghaq and Iranlau
,.
ment
of
these
amicable relations.
representatives signed a $ 10.
adds
the
paper..
Oct
·26
(Reuter),
CHICAGO,
tarian' m!lrPer· and g~errilla "Ii. and Minas Gerais authoritie8 ha·
confined 'to a wheelchair beOO1110D grant- accord which'
..
,
,-Thieves have stol~n ull
10 olenc~ in this' BritisliJ~led pro, ve aslted, Federal J~stic;e Minis_ Clluse of her deformities " has
will help AfghaD,lstan carry
The paper. while congralulating 3,800.000 dollars from a .Chica_' vn~,·. . '.
...
'"
ter Armando.Falmgy to op' n iln begun a hunger ,slrilse I'; prot~
OUt feasibility studies on pro.
this occasion to His Imperial go vault in what is believed to
Northem, J~elilnd Secreta""
official
,enqulryC.
est. She, wilJ ''only drinkr soups;
jects which wiD be I;Inderta~ Majesty the Shahlnlhah . of Iran.
l
be the biggest cash robbery In' Jy!erI!(II ~esday '" gave P.nme .,. Forty-one, of the. famished. and liquiijs,
'.
- :_ I,
ken with Iraidan ald.
and the friendly and' :brOI"erly U ,S~ history, police said Tuesday. Minister I Harold Wj!s0n
and,
youths
w.ere
pickell.
up
by
.CaShe is being supPorted by' nThis collaboration.. between the people of. that counltY, wl8hes Ir"The robbery wl\s carried' o~t his <1liibfnel a personal report on munduaia 'authorities' '..who 'took year.old Freddie Astbury.?itn.
two brntlierly
count,rles 1s
'anian brothers .,and sisters . (\lr., by . professionals. We not only, Iher ~t~acks - . eYe'fpr-a,!-eye' pily on them and gll;ve ,them cL other victim of the drug. wIlo
certain to' serve' the cause of
ther pr08perity and prollress. Th- .' have no evidence at this lime
murge~s with" victi~ .. pick,ed' ot!ting before '8h~pping, them b,a- lives in Chester. He 100 is refU•
further consolidation of frien.
ey wish 'hem further success' to'. l t
. , ·si.ng to eat:
·dshlp between. the Afghan ,wards construction. ·of. their coun·, we 'are not ev..en ceitain 'how s~ely bec~use 'of their: religo/!- ck to Sao Paulo..
the roJ:>bery was carried out," and, plans to, 'curb the kille.'
Local' poli~e :;are now h'unting
Janette.'s mother. Mrs Sheil'a
and lraDian nallons.
try and further strengthening of a senior police officer said.
squads,
down thl'! others who' have. be_ . Mottley, told reporters 8he was
The auccesses of Iran hUlve not, peace ana s~curity -in th'-·re.gion,
Officials of the organisation
62 people en holding up cars 'lorries a'!d tak?ll b:t ,s,urprS!! i~y.~er d~ugh_'
So far this year
. remained confined 'In explol.
which owns the Valut• .Armour. have been' gunned d.own in st_ siore~ in search of food aJl'd'
ters de~lston. and was not in
tatlou of their 011 resources.
In the same issue the daily
of Qthin'l(,
favour of it, .
Agrlculttire and Induslries are Jamhouriat carries an interview ~d' Express. refused to give the. reet murders-two thirds
rapidly expan·dlng. IranIan with President of the Planning ir estimate of what was stolen, them Catholics.
"Bul Janelte h~s ,a deterrriinLONDON, Oct. 26. (Reuler),- ed nature," she said. "I think
industrial products are now Departmeni of Mines and In- bul said tbey doubted' the final
Two child victims of thaJidom' she will "tick to it, ~ut 1 ~iJl
even. marketed in Europe~n dustries Ministry Abdul Sami lolal would be as high as police believed. .,
BELO HORIZONTE. BraEil. ille- the drug lliat deformed make sure she has fiuidil' and
countries:'
Zaman on documents. .pertaining
The robbery was discovered Oct. 26. (Reuter),- Nearly 100, hundreds of babies-have beg.
Larre aums of money are a1Jo. to . cooperation 'between Afghanbut was believed' 'to naked juvenile delinquents, str. un A hunger strik~ iii Ilrotest . ~1l not let her go too far. ,,' .
Monday,
cated for research and devel· istan and Soviet truion regard·.
"I feel she is old 'enough
have been carried out nnany ipped and aep loose I;ly Brazilian against a heavy tax On their
opment.
make
these decisions". Janette'
!9.g thc extractiou of petroleum hours earlier. probably 0.1 the
police in torrential rain. have compensation money.
Conrratulatlng the IraJitan co- iuJd establishment of a refinery,
who., is both tough and inleiIk
The cash coures from a six gent, declared: "& far it is the
verament and people .OD '.. Abdul Sami Zaman. is quoted weekend, Police made a detail- been raiding houses shops 'and
ed
·check
before
_
esti~ating bow
reslaurants
and·
ev"n
stealing
million
sterling trust fuad set parents who have been do'lng',
lhelr National Day, we eIP'- as saying: !D 1972 at the request
much
was
stoleft.
curtains
to
cover
themselves.
lo_
up
by
th!,
Dostilters Company callie for' us, but In the en'll we .
the wlab for further progreu of the ,government of AfghanisThere were Ino signa of how cal' authorities said TUesday,
.....,which 'made . the drug-after are going .10 have to fight for
aDd proIpeI'ity of Inn. and tan oue of the Soviet inatitules
~he vault
The boys. aged between' 11 years of legal battles, by pa"renlS ourselves·"
continued eXJ,aMIOI' of ties of' prepared the economic and tech-. the thieves
whieb
hal
concrete
waUo
and
~ and 17. were taken from cells of the 340· victims in Bl'itain,
frleadmtp and reJationa of' co- meal atudil;a of ADgot petroleum
Freddie Asbury began' ills"
steel door a foot ·thick:
over the weekend by poi ice : in , But the treasury mape th~ ,protest fast wqen .h.e heard "ab-,
operation between oar two reserves.
"II was as tl100gh the money Sao' Paulo, Brazil's largest city, shock announcernent last week out Janelte's action, ~oaatrles,
•
w~ aplrited away." the 'poUre
stripped naked and set loose wi- that under \!xlsting tax laws- 48
13ut
they
may
be
able
to..'
c:all
The report waa then cooaidered
thout food in Camanducaia. just percent of the childerns' ineame off their p~otest ~"l PrIme
Moseow: Oct. 26. (Reuterf-'- and studied by a Joint al'oup of officer said.
, across thE: border in neighbour' from the fund could be. taken in Minister. Harold WlbOn' i1M
The Soviet Union has launched Afghan and Sovtet experl& As a
'
tax.
BELFAST. OCt, 26. (RAiUter). ing' Minas. Gerais state,
a new Molniya-1 type commu· raul.. an order .was put by AfrChancellor Denis' "'"Healiry- Were
-A middle aged man, wll1l·.,blo- 'The incident 'has led to a pllb.
Now
12-year,old
Janette
nications satelliie into'a high hani8ten for exploiting tbe ADg~t
;
to meet 'L'uesllay to disCuS8 ''tHe
outcry against, Paulo police. . Mott.!ey, of lo1anche8ter. who is tax~tion·. t~reat, ,
12.hour elliplical earth orbit, petr9leum reserves ,apd '~lah W!1 io pieces Tueaday 0.8 jte-loar- lic
,
.
MU
r
Tass newS agency reported y.es. ment of facUlties for 'transferring ried a guerrilla bomb' out of a
terday.
the crude petroJcUDl to the r!!f\· Belfast betting &!tOPl
The ageney said the satellite. nery aile, The refUfery has I a
v, •
" ~! I
• The blast. ,wh,lCh shoOk, the
~' I
• .1
launched Thursday, would. be c~pacily of 100.000· tobs a year, city centre. ·lnjured· sille 'other
used for r/ldio and telephoue wilh pOlSible expaoaloh In the people. lncludiJ)g, a youtb who
links and lo relay central tele. future-.
lost a limb..
.
vision prgrarnrnes, to outlYing
The dead man,;one,of iome 40
paris of. the country'.
According to the careful e8t!- punters in the- Ca~.olic.oWned
Circling the earlh every 12 mallon the 'rcaer.v'es of Angot are' shop" pick~t! up the bomb-col1'
'.
hours 13 minutes. afid· sWinging 7,2 million ton. of crulle 011, out' cealed til a radio-after the rna.
~. out to a maximum 40.617 kHo.
of, which 2.86' milli9D tons Is ex·' nl\gel' became suspicloua, about
·metrea (25.285 miles) it lonts tractable. The ADlot petrolellm it.
.
,a' ItII'ies of 1dohliya 8atellites. reSCI'Vea are 10Cl~ 177 kmJ fro' . The killing eame amid, grow.
~e Jetest of which .W,... sent, up om Masare ~h8rif 'TIicrmo-l'ower ing concern here and. in Lon<lon
'I'
in JulY.
"
and Chemical Fer11llacr Planta. . over the escalllti.ng cycle of sec_
,
i
,'
I
WASHINGToN.

.' Tba qlla4rup\ed tIClODomi' .liIai
of ptIIlOlill/ll ia c:a1l8lDl lDdclnWl •
to reJt heavily on oU produeu to·.

lit uneatployment rate wu
0011' 2.3 per "'Dt.
He a1Io said Praute bad auccee.dod In s10W1n1 InBatlon. DOt1D&
that the 1.4 per cenl ineri8lltl per
llIoOih In the first three JIIODtha
of thll.;pear had fallen to 1.1 perl
·cint by third quarter.
.
Fo\ImIck"1otmd IlUothe}' 1II~1k
raging note In ~< Fr,eneh IlOwtb
Inveatlnent raw compared with
such fates ~brOad He. pltl· thft
Fr~nce'a ~th rate wa ~,2 )Ier
cenl. whil@ Ito busine.. ,in~tment
growth rate was 4,5 'Per ceu:1..
"That". he sailJ. at a,time when
aIJrpid', b"slness are jI'1:equentJy
required to reduce 'lheir-:-Investm.
,ents, Is a new advantage for
,Prench busjrteas",
','
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" , President· Daoud's UN. Day

lJ'01UIlI,
)

messa~e,

(ContiplU!d !rom' 'page 1)
deve)opmant an OI<dtall/le of T1owsmlenllltlonal Womeo" Year aDd
current year. We hope results of and reac,b1Jlc .,-reoment looka pos It Is ...solved that dUrtna this year
Ibese' efforts wlll prove benefi- dble onlY tbroua:b 'Ibis world expansive meuurei will be taken
cia! and fruitful to peoplos all olllaniaatlon.
for proaress in wotl\en's rlgbta
Mgbanlstu, as a developing tbroUlbout!be world. .
over lbe world.
The uoprea:ndenled increase In country appreCIates lbe role nf tbe
world popuJa~on and Us unde&- United Nallo!ls in Improving the
The govcmolent of Afghaniitan.
ireabJe repercussion is another is- economic conditions of nalions' of as 10 lbe past, and io porsuance
sue delltaDding urgent' attention lbe world, and in ber, turn staun· ' of tbe resolullons of tbe World
of nations of the world ,and 00 cbly supports tbe 'Unlled Nations body 'exerb efforts for realisation
tbe basia of the Bodtarest reso1u- In tbls spbere. LooItlng al preSent of 'be objectives of the United
tions, we witness ae:tlons taken trends. It can be deduced that Nations, and shall make maximum
•
within the framew'ork of the Uol· tbe need 10 depend' on collective: use of preseot posalbllities.
iea Nations aimed at all.viating a .fforts create new possibilities for .
daogerouS rate of population gi.. talks between tbe ricb and ,tbe
In conduslon, I express once
poor natiou. and ooe can be bo- again my own, tbe gov.rnment.
owtb in lbe Coming years,
The contemporary world is con- . peful tliat sucb thks on p'olillc:al and the peoples of Afgbaolsi~'s
fronted. wltb colossal economic and social Issoos will be' carrl.d wlsb for continued .progress of'
problems and ·the presenl world 'oul in tbe framework '~f tbe Unl- tbe United Nations. and ',bope Ib,
J
• at lb. United Nations • efforts in
ec;onomic ord.r is one 'of the 'Q;al ted N,tions."
We witness wilb pl.asu... ,tbal the way of consolidation of pea'
underlying ,causes,· 10 ,order for
tbe maiority of lb. world popula: Ibe United Nations bas 'proclal- ce, and international w.lfare wUl
tio" to acbleve .speedy .conomlc m.d the next Gregorian year as be crowned with succeSs.
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,ot equal pointS. ~ 'a resull lbe
Tallhar buskubI team won 'by
1158
three ~ts became the cbamplon, followed by Badakbsban wllb
two points and BagbJan wltb two
polDta.
FOR FURTiIER INFoItMATION PLEASE CONT
• I The BuskalbJ games on
WedACT
YOUR TRAvEL AGENT OR IRAN AIR SALE$
neiday were partiClpated by bar·
OFFICE
TEL. 250'71 OR %5872.
.
'
semen from Balkh. Kunduz. Ta300-18
khar, Badakbsban, Ja~ao, Far,
~.
f
yab, Bagblan, Sanlangan, and
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~• • • • • • • • • • • • ~• • • l
q •••••••••
Bamian provinces.
-At tb. end hf the games tbe
beads of tb•. Buskasbl teaml from
,
.
,
!be provinces w.... introduced by
Pr!esidenl of Olympic Department 'Wabeed Etemadl·to Presid,
J ' "
I
eht Mohammad Daoud' alt'd .out
,
AF)
rby,Foreign
.
MOSCOW,
Oct.
26,
(
P
,-Uno.
ing
tbe
talka
Minlster
national I.ader presented them
ited
States
Secretary,
of
State
Andrei
Gromyko
and
todity
Grlr
the sP!lrt prizes,
'H~nry Kissinger and Soviet Com·
myko.1s scheduled;to 'attehd a
According to anotb.r report, munlst Pat'ty 'Leader Leonid Bre-' lun~beon' given, by Kislinger ,at
tbe Buskashi games of the teams zbo.v continued tb.ir se8l'c1! for ,tbe' reSidence of US, .(\ntbassador"
from !line- provinces will take a formula to h~lt a.~uclear arms Walter Stoessel. . Kissinger" was
place ftom today for aoother 'eight'. race yesterday 10 !helr last day of gue.t of bonour, at a luncbeon gi.
days on the knock-out _system.
talks during Kissinger:s' IM08~W '. ven by. Gromyko in" tb. Lenlh
The games ,start .v.ry day 'at 3: 30. visit"
.
'
hills outslde.Mpscow on Thursday
p.m. '
•
~
,
Botb .ide's have kept the sub,
slance of tb.lr talks a closely-iu~
KABU!j, Oot. 26, (Baklitar).ardOd 'secret but ,a bri.f comniu, Dr,. Assadullab Raldb lecturer in '
Jap8~ese
nique issued after four, and a ~h. fa~ulty' Of 'law and '. poll.tical
half,
bpurs of nego\iations on Fri- sci.nce of Kabul Univeralty: left
(Conduued from pa:ge 1 )
disposal of Mgbanislan 147 mill: day described a day of detail.d f~r tbe Soviet Upion on Th!lrsday
'inn V.n worth of e1iemlcal fertili· examination of strategic arms morning 10 attend a 'conference
of the preparatlory committee of
limitation problems as "useful",'
ser (diamonium' pbospbate).
,
It
'Indicated
tbat
tbe,
subject'
the World Peace. Congress ,being . '
Duriag tbe signing :Of ,1he agreem.nt. lbe hesident of. tbe Eco- would stlll be on the ag.nda on held in Moscow. "
Tbe conf.rence .began in Moscnomic aDd Tecbnical Llaisonr De- Saturday a1th~ugh the ,wording
of
the
communique
was
yague.'
ow
yesterday and. lasts t,hre. da,partm.nt of P1anlling M,inJstry. a
Th.
eigbt-man
Am.rlcan,'
delega·
ys.
,
.
represeiltativ. of Foreign Minis,
try and some members of tbe tion at Thursday night's discus- ••••••••••••••••••••••••• f
Japanese .Embnssy
Kabul were sions included for the first· time'
National S.curity CQunell . ExPert CIa:ssified Adver~mel1ts
also p...sent.
Denis Clifl. .. c
Brezhnev b~s, been aided duro BAMlDZADAH DEPT. STOR~
A soun:e of ihe' jPlanning Mi..
nlstry said 'tb. chemical f.rtiliser
Save Ume and money. 'C1otb11lf
under tbe agreement will be d.lifor everyone, ,lsoa"ebo!d' anll
vered by Japanese authoriti.s up
Itlteben utetlllUs:
Cosm;J~
,
to Karachi port.
'
{ltts '!lit tny.,

,"

I'

j

B-rezhnev, Kissinger discuss
'halt -to nuclear arms race

BU2kashJ lames are beIng held
every dl1y from today to seepnd
Novem~r lis Gll-azi stadium
from 3:30 p,m. onwai'ds. T1eket~
are avallab1ei p.t' the gJues' tor
$':;' $3, si "
,

P1astJsIa'. MInister Ali Ahmad Khuram
and JaPl\nese Ambassador to
K;bul' , Junjl
slplne, tbe' apeemeJit
on Japan
iian, In aid to' Afgba~tan.
(PboJo: Muslamandl, Bakhttr).

elle

,1J(;mieda

UN. DAY.

:

'.

(cOntinu.d from page 1)
welfare anil prosPerity of, all pe<>,pie in lbe world.
,Tbe Kabul \\fayor alSo spoke
about tbe activities of tb. UN and
add.d tbat the R.publican siate
of MgbanlstaD since'tbe first yellr
, of the establls!\in.eo,t of Ibe world
organisation. bas b.en accepted
into \Is membersbip:, as a nonalig,
ned country. Mghan!slan. a nonaligned and p!a....lnving country.
bas respected all principles of' tbe
UN Cbarter in international affairs al)d ba. expressed its support.
Mterwards the message of Kurt
Waldbeim was read' by. Dr. Qayeumi. tbe Director of Environmental Hygiene D!,partment of the
Kabul Municipality.
The UNDP' Resident Repre,sentatlve Borthwick also spoke
at tbe funetiifo. Tbe function was
also addressed by President of
Healtb Department of Kabul Uni·
versity and' tb. Acting Preaid.ot
of Publication Department of 10formation and Cultme Ministry,
Also, to mark tbe occasion. fun·
ction' ·wer. beld by the . College
of Law at Kabul University 'lit tbe
campus Auditorium. The, func·
tion. began at ,10 a,m. Wedn.sday
with tbe playing of Ih. ,nati,onal
anthe",. The Dean of College of
Law Dr. Ghulam Sakhf' Masson
spoke af tli..' function as, well 'a~
l' number of teach~rs and stu,
dents.
,
The occasion was also marked
in sp.cial functions in, the pro,

vinoo,o.

Prisoners" i,n

s.

ntaltrea tmerit

Africa

. ·LUSAKA. Oct. 26.
(Tass),- Ce .~,f .inl)~man cO!ldition..s uJlder
Prisoners in Soutl) Africa sut· whIch prison inmates are kept.
fer maltreatment, poor food and 'She mentioned a~ong the pri.
lack of medical attention. The' sons she visited lately the one
worst conditioJ;ls are those of po- on the notorious Robben Island
,litical prisoners. These facts were and tpe cenli-al prison in Preto.
mentioned b'y Helen Suzman,' ria where political pdsoners are
chairman of the opposition kept,
Helen Suzman was speaking
. Progressive' Pa1'!Y. in the S9uth
Africa~ parliament on Thursday.
i~ a parlismentary debate on ihe
She saId. she had .ample evi.den- s,tuallon tn South Africsn pro
isons i~ Ibe light of the. ,·ec.ent
revolatlOns of mslpracltc~ at
Leeuwkop jail wbere five who
,te. warders had' assaulted two
t
African prlloners. ODe of them
died from injuries lind t!Je otber

End of occupation
in MI·deast only
way o· p.eace

tArno, Oct. 26. (TasS).-Thelrl.s. i.n. .se.rI
. o.u
only way to bring peace in th.
Middle East is by. enjting t/le DCcupation
of,.AJ:llb
lands by rigbts
Israel
and ....torin,
tbe legitimate
of the Palestinian people, says a
joint Egyptian.-Sovi.t rommuoiqu~ which was circulated b.r. upOn Ibe conClusion of a visit of
Kuwait's Emir Sbeikb 'Saliab AISalem al-Sabab, to tbe Arab Republic of Egypi, '
Egypt and Kuwslt blame Israel
for tbe 'present situalion in ,th.
'14iddle East and the' dang.r It
represents to world ,peace..
The Kuwait Emir and tbe Egyptian President, Hie communique says. have expr..ssed, satisfaction witb tb. General Assembly decision to invite repr.sentatives of tbe 'Palestiue Liberation
Organisallon to 'take part in the
diSCUSsion of tbe' Palest1ne prob,
lem in the United Nations,

,Suzman descrille~ Ibis' incident
as "'a fairly common occurence"
in Soutb Africa prisons..
Events similar to those al Le.
euwkop do bsppen in' other prL
sons. said Mike Mitcbell, s ,Deputy- from ,tlie United Party., But
the Minister of Justice, pHsons
and police Kroeger. covtring UP
the racist warders. refuse.d 'to
appoint a special commission of
inquiry into tbe prison service
under .the pretext that it would
take the commission no less than
a year and it would hardly. correct racist malpractices at pri.
sons since they spring from tile

~etl~

..:6-5;.'

BIDS' WANTED
.
. ,

.
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THE AFGHAN AIR AUmORITY
HAS RECEIVED
, .

•

A~

OFFER

AND

AND

40'

~E IN AC,HET ' COMP~

FIRMS

~O

CAN

NEXT' TEN D.AYS.
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~
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t ·

, KABUL, Oct, 27, (Baklltar).-On
tlie occasion of the' birlhday ,of
HIM Shahinshah of Iran. a reception Was given by the Iranian
embassy In Kablll at rnt':r Contin.ntal Hotel at 7' p.m. last night.
The receplion was attended 'by
Mol1ammad Naim, Deputy Prime
f,finister Dr, Mohammad ~ .HassaD.
, Sharq, some members, of dipl(/,Sharq. '000. members of tbe CiIbinet. high ranking officials. memhers of diplomatic corps residIng In Kabul.

_

The
Law which has
been approved by ,the
binet and endo,r'sed by the
Presi'dent ancl Ptime Minister co,nsists of five chapters and seven articles.
The Law for th~ Afghan·
, istlln National Oil Company has been drawn to im·
plement the natiorial, policy as. regar9-s petroIeUIb

Ca-

Afgban ,enroys

present credentials
,. .

mil

',Courtesy ca II

Institute .'

k

2 b 'UN

mar s. ::JI't.,
anniv,ersary

n.

First. tractor
c'on'sl·gnment

,
,

National Day

b.ul' ,.

I

,

.

BAR~ ;MOB~t OIL
"
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OF U.S. A'l'M'S. 11OG,PER BARREL.,

SUPPLY THE

SHOULD REPc)R'f ,TO THE GENERAL,SERVld:s

~~. .. ,

FOIJ

'J ,.

(:1>. NO: 30

INDIVIDU~S

.

KABUD, dct, 27~ (Bakh~·
tar).-ll1e ~law of, ¥gJtan- "
Istan's National Oil' Company nas' 'been enforced
and published in the 15t).1
iSSIlE' of the Official Gallel-"I "

New appointInents
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arrives 'in

call 41982 and 4%768.
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SERIES

m

KHALEQI' CARPET
STORE AT YOUR
.
SERVlCE

Modem
new house In best loca::tlo'n
In
'
Wazir Akbar Khan Malna, with many ~
bJg halJ tor Winter and summer receptions.

co
. .n.di.·tI..O.niM·. .~Hi4etlleiin. .MvMery""NsNysHIMeNmiMoiif,...aiipaliirth
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Reception marks

"KABUL. OCI, 26, (Bakl1tar).Tbe Japan.se radio-TV d71egalioL
I,eft Ka~uI Tb~rsd~y mormng aft.r
OFFERS ALL KINDS ANl)
filming tbe, blstortcal monuments 'lUAi,tiJES 'OF OLD & NEW
of Afgbamstan for ~, moyie enti.. 1ARPETS, RUGS: CUSmONl!l,
tlJ!d "Cfultural Heri!ag. for 'Fut- ~~AYEa
',ET():' ELEG'AN'I
,u~e, Ger,teratiolls".
,lESrGNS & PATl'ERNS, BE:.
,A ~ource, .of tlie ,Afghan Film 7AIL & ~OLii:SALE,
.
said tbeJapllnese del.gation, Whicb
A:DDRESS:
•
arrived in MghanlStan a few.daJADE 26 SARTAN,
yf!- ago, dul1itg -lis' stay here' visiNEAR AFGHAN.AMERlcAN
~d Ibe c0ltll...gational mosque in EDUCA'l'I'ONAL COMMISSIOJli,
Herat city. tbe mosaic tile pIant, ...OPPOSrrE 'SHAR-I- ,NAW
glass making plant, EkbteiariJdin PARK,
citadeL new. and old b'azza.... He' POST BOX 309J~ '"
,•
rat minar.ts, Malan Birdge an KABUIr-AFQRANlSTAN.
Takbti Safar fl?r filming purpos' 'TEL•. NO: %11111;
.S"
'
'
"
'32-4
•••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••• i •••••••••• i ••••••• f

Please

birthday of !rad's

King Ha~san, ~ :bost for lbe sembled 1.adc~s "tn sbow theIr
meeting, lipid \ltJs was necessary consta~cy In tbeir resolutions.
"in order to ,permit til" Sl\mmJt to uoity in' tIIelr ranks and firmness
reach a, settleinent of Ihe Jord- in their will to assume their gr·
The newspapers in the capital
, anIon-Palestinian dispute".
eat re'sp~nsibillties".
,
city carried tbe photo of HIM
Ihe true Rroblein, lbe KIng d.:
The enemy must be ,given no
Sh'ahfnshah of Iran and carried
clared, "does not lie In tbis dis- chanc~ to, take its reveng.,.' the
editorials and' articles on friendly
pute but in '~\j. ,SOlution' that It is King· declared.
relatl.ons between t~e two count,
absol~ly
esSenlial, for lIs to
Tbe seventh ol\.lcial Arab SUo
ries to mark the occ;lsion,
find''.,
_.
mmit conference. which" opened
(Continl\ed on page 4J
Aratal aqd Klpg Hassan.· wbo yest.rday; is the third to be h.ld
hotb lay claim, to lb. rigbt . 10 in MQrrocco.
'
repres.nt .PaJestinlJns at' t,he suTwo'atper" bave 'take,n pla~c
tttD1lt meeting, sat, facing eacb; in Egyp~. on.}n Sudan and on~
,
'.
otlier at opposite ends of, /the in IAlgeria. Fo)lowing is a capho~s~hoe-..hapeil conference' ta- suie bistory o~ them, ,
.
KABUL, Oct, 27. (Bakhtar),\>Ie, Arafat ,wo,re tb,e, Iraditional, ~. Cairo. January. 1964; Call. ,.'
., , Dr. AlHlul MaJlll, Ml!listcr of "Jnstlce
Ai~orney General
Tbe Ambassador of tbe R.public
Arab Jl:efleh !I.-addt'ess jmd ,sat .e!l by the late, .Pre~ld.nt N~ss.r
S,'
I b<hig gn:eteel'by Ibe: 11'l\~
Ambassad",r. at' tbi: retieptiQD
Af~banistan to Tokyo Dr.· Ali
on the far right-wbile 'Kmg .HllS- to react to an Israeli plan to diI ~eUJ, al t1ie Jlotel intercontinental 10 mark tbe 'Iranian Na..' of
Ahmad
bas rec.ntly 'presented
, >iodal Day"
..,
..,
sein. in a gr.y suit, sat alone. on ,v.rt part, of, lbe waters of tb.
the far' left. "
-, I ' \
River Jordan, the cOl'ference agKABUL, o.et. 27.. (Bak~tar),-' ~.--'-'-'~_-:-..c.~
-;-..:.:.._ his crcdentlals' to Japan,ese Emp-'
~ror Hirohito... the
Infol'lDation'
"The' meeting, opened behipd clo- , reed to divert Ara~,trIbu~a~i.~ flq.. A 8O\Jrce ~f. t~e. ~ormatlo~ and
L'
at'
the
Foreign
Mini~
Department
~d doors. After.,a 30-mimlte sec· wjng into the Jordan and ,10 set., Cultur. M'ntstry saId tbat a co~·
"
stry
~id, '
..
...rlit ~essiort an ~rajl ~eague' pffi. up, a unified Ara~ h1g1(c ommtincj' 'doJen~«;, telegram bas .been sent
Likewise, the non·resid.nt am· '
'cial .said, ~o s~c;ret ,session 'ivo- for qJilitary: coo.fdi~a~ion.' Tl1,•. to tbe S~vlet, ~nl?n' by tbe Prof.
bassador of tbe Republlc. of 'M.
ul~ be b~ld,.pliily' at the ~8~ Es ,meeting 'w~s .,attend.ed· by ·the, Dr..,N.v'n tli. ,,Mmister of Inf?r-. ' - .
"
,
ghanlstan to Oslo, Sweden Hami-'
S~IA.Jlrr! (l!aven of' Poace) Royal 13currentme~b.rs\0~the Arab ,matlonapdCultur.,onth!'dem,se
.
dullah
.Enyat S.r~j re~ntiy p~s:.
l'ala!,~ h¢re. Only h.ads of .tate , League.
o~' the ~Ini.tc~ o~ Cultu... ~~ So,
, "
,
ent.d his credentials to the SweaM foreign !"inlsters ~ould be
VI.t Umon .Catet'J1t~ F~stIva.'
.
'.
., I
'j"
dish King. His Majesty Olof Y.
allow.d to ,;ttlmd, he saill,
• '2. AI.xandria. S.ptember 1964: .1'\Ie S0:"let Minuter' 9f .Culture
KABUL, Oct, %7, I (Bakbtar).-Ednc.1tJOn
"MinL~ler Dr.
King" Hassan called on the'.s- S,tudled ways of- def.nding w,ork d,ed ~br.... days ag~'l
N~tuJ.1ab Pazh\vak retumed 'to KabUl yesterday,." a~eJ,
.'"
on diverting the .Jordan tributar.
.
',.
"
\l v.i,IIt ~o France . at tbe" invitation of French Education
"a.
D
I~s against rsra~1i tbreals ofmili'WOBl.n~s,
Mlnbter..
, ,
.
\
,
........; .....
tary at;tion,. It vqtD!l !I!l -aitnqal,
.• , i '. ..,' !., I "
! ~. ,
M tbe end of th. official visit Afgbanisan ,as a non·aligoed .co' '.
. ' .
budget of fiv.cmillion Egyptian . ,
'
to ,France pro ~ematullah PlIZh- untry and' the right for fr.e jud- . . KABUL, Oct. 27, (Bl!-khtar).ft
pounds for.' tbe bigb command lbe
wok took part in tbe 18tb .gene' gement in the field of internation.· Kumar Ram Pratap Singh. tbe
' r a l Copterelic<: of UNESCO in Pa- ai politics. made decisions o}l Iodian Ambassador 'to Kabul phid
creation of a' Paleslmlan lib~ra·
KABUL; Oct, '27, ('Bakht8r).- Iti30il,A·;.armbYL' Participants' were-Itbe
ris as, /lead, of"lbt Mgblin..:d.le- the admission. of a number of, ,a .courtesy calion Prof. Abdul
The lluiumn sports competitions'
. ra
eagut members p us.
~
•.
gatio,D:
'.
. !
~ count!,i~ as new !JNES~O !mem- Qay.um, tbe Minister of Mines
.. of tlie. Republican .army s,po, ria. for 'the first Ume. the Palestine
TbC UNESCQ general confer· bers and election of the members and Industries' yesterday mim;'
Liberation
OrganiSation
(J'r;o).
KABUl;,
Qet.
27"
(Bakhtar),,
ence'
wblcb be,gan Otto.ber '18 will of the Executive Board ahil other ing,
•.,
,
T
k' th 29lb"
f
men peJan on I.ague b~is ,yes·
"a! f
t'
.
3. Casabal~nca: \ Sept.mber . 0 mar
e
anOlversary a 'Iast for 35 'day·' said Dr; Pazh~ak. issuesr said Dr. Pazbwak.
..
t erd ay, 1D
a spec,
unc 'on 10 1965 A
th'
tbe U'nlt.d N'ations. a' function
"',
,.
: Ibe ,.MJ'lIiary C l u b . '
: ,pprqved. e suspension of
Tlie" Mgbsn del.gation during
With the a'dmission of the'De,
,. Kareem Musta- work 'on lb. Jordan di~ersions on was beld by Womens , Institute at th··
•
General Abdul
e IJrst we ek ·0 f th. con,erence.
,mocFatic' IRepubllc of Korea and
ghDi. Cblef Of G••neral Staff, 'and the grounds tbat full military pre- the Zainab N.ndari yesterday..
taklrig, Into consId.ration tbe po- R.public of San Marino'. wbich
.
. .
parations must first be made 'for
Tb. function was opened wltb r
f th R
bll
t
f
"
.
.
~ustrian
T.
lrecllal
'
. Holy' tcy .a
e . epu can sale 0
tb. Afghan
voted for
cba,rma.n .of tbe higb
, ',es 'Wt'th ",rae
of few .
verses'
from
. del.gation
.
. comm,tte.e of possibl. has t'I't'
l
educati~n·., D.iegates sign.d, the !'Casabal"';: Koran Aft,rwards the' Preside t
the membersh,p, of the two co'
physical and. Cl!ltura
Of.nt~fadr:nffYere,nnstP,8acrtmedy tunhe"tss.P?~tsh: ca Wait" On inter-Arab co·exist- ~f the WOD).ns InstItute Mrs. Sal.~a ,.untribes. tbe .number of UNESCO
vv t ence. T we Iv. AbLe
"
00.00
reaches 136, said
'I
dd
i
lb'"
'd tb
ra
ague memo Farouq Et.madi d.livered' asp'••'
D P erh nabon.s
k
,.
a
ress
ng
.00
sal
a
b'
t
ddT
,.
b
d
cb
about
'be'
a'ctl'v"ties
of
tbe
'
r.
az
wa
,
KABUL, Ocl; 2'~. (llakhtar).-DiJ
tb
"
..
ers a ten
unlSla oycotle
t
, . Repu"bll can reglme
,env~g~s ·It.
. . e,, ,_.,
'.,
world' orgllnlsatlo
n: .,
. the occasipn'of the. 'N!'lional DJiy.
m~re developmnt ,lind, extens,on III
4, Khartoum. AUgult'1967': Held ' Tbe funclion' was also ilddress- , "
The Mghan d~l;'gatioJ;l' submit', 'of Austria, ~ luncheon r.ception
. th!, f.eld of sports, and '!hat ,tb. to exa",in~ Ih. cODl"llu.nces at ed' by Mrs. Bor!hwlc!<" wife of'
~a,
led more tbali 100 proj.cts in ti,e was held .in tbe Hot~1 lot.,r-Con-·
~oulb sbould take keen mte~e~t in the Six-Day War with Israel In tbe UNDP resident repr.s~ntativ.
. fi.ld of education. information and tinental by 'WUliam ,G.ogb.gal·
. .'
June, ag....d that 'tbe rlcbest' Ar: in Afghamstan" head' of the ..Pub:·
~,
culture to the ,UNESCO Seere· the Austrian Charge d'Affaires.
,
, ..
1
, . ab1.an countries-Kuwait. . Liby's, lie Libraries of Information' 'and,
,Ki\BUL, Oct. 27., (Bakhla'r).~ lari,at for study and finap~itig.
A, colourful ceremony t~ol< pia- and Saudi Arabia- sbpuld. 'pay Culture' Ministry, lind a'number 'J'iJ1e 'first consigpment of Jndian- , Th"',results will be knQwn by lhe . Dr, Abdul Majid thi: Minister
ce in Army Club Stadium where substantial annual 'ubsidies I
"r
'.'
for the
0, of ,D,ffic.,ials'
of tbe Ed.
,,!cat1on,
M imad'"
- , Ford-Escort, tractors
.
. '•. end of this ye.ar. '
of Justice, Prof.' Dr. Nevip ihe
flags of tlie Repujllic of A\'llpanis-,' builJi up tli!!.V/ar-daniaged '.co- nistry about Ihe valuable and ~I'rpose of, mecbal\ising agricul·
The repor.! on proceedings of 'MInister of Information and, Cultan ,an'cl differ.nt army units we.
f
tiiJ'.. an\l'fpr improving the ag~i-) the conference and the contribulid I
'h b
,.
namies a Egypt and' Tordan\ fruitful' serviCes render.d by tbe cq\tiJ' ra'. pro'duct,'on "-rrl'v~ed' ,'n 't,'on of the Afghan d' .legat,·.~n ture, Waheed Alidullab th~ DePIlb
re 0 sea ong WII t e p,aYIDl!' Arab leader~ also ruled out any United Niltions.·
,b '
~
ty Minister for Political Mfairs.
of 'national' antb.m and tile march n egotf4tions witb Isra.l. '
.
Tbe function was attend.d by' K~ W. yeslerday. The Iractors ha' wiH be published at the ~nd of
General Abdui Karim 'Mustaghni
Pl'st.
I.'
'
,5. Rabat.'December 1969: Va. officials 'of th. Education Ministry. ve ~I) b9Ugbt by the Agrlcul:. tne confl!rence~,
,
Chief of the General Staff, a nu·
General Abaul Kai'l!.m Musta- sser Arafat took! part for the first Wom.ns Institute and a pumber tural Develn·pmept Bank.
' ' P r , Pazhwitk., expressed his gra· mber of high ranking sta.te offi·
'
. In line' with \ the aims of tbe titude fO,r th'e hoSpitillity of the
ghili"also gave away't\ie p'rltes to I . (Conli,nued
od page- 4)
. of students.
RepUblf~an r.gim.'s· determination
Fr.nch authorities during - his' cials and meml;>ers of the diplothe champion teams.
matic' corps attend.d the recep.to lll!\Plllnd ass!'!' tb. farm.rs of official stay In Fracn e.
tion.
.
t~ ,iUttloq. a contract for lbe pljl'_
cliiiM of 400 Iractors of 46 HP
mOd~ :tooo Foril-Escort. V/as sillDPA' between Ibe coocerned d.· '
, ,
p8f.ttl'cnt 'of ~ricult)Jrai Dev.lopmen, Bank and the Ford-Escort
'rOml'any., ' The tractors arc bou,
glit alonil. with their implemenl5.
: ~ ~traet'or~ will Ii~ dislribllted
to l~ farmers 9n th~ advance pay... 'r(pontinued at) page 4)
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te'le'gra'm sent
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RMSAT, o,t. 27, (AFP).-Ara)), !fOvetelgns and
presidents of 20 nations yesterday: heard' Mo,roCl!:9'lJ.i ~ ",,,iean pUad '~h Jordan's KiJ)g Husand "~lestlne Liberation Orga~atlon (PLO)
chief YUlr A.rafat 10 bury ,their 'pel'llOrial· ~er
ences when tb~ , eJghth summit mee.ting of ~ra~
"heads ,of state, opene(J In a Rabat hotel yesterday-.
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\flII1

fll1leWlq II

Buzka\

coaference
~

ell.......thebsr 'Dr.

tJJe .ttallunent of the BlPlr.tioas

.ABf

In the BOCllal, cultural cd eeono&Irw.k
M10Jster of Bclaeadon cIor your .ble leadenblp, we.ba11 jlUblJc oi Ar«banlstan's Elcst MI- mlc d~t of our C01lIIIry,
aDd beH of J. deleCatioll -qf. .ttaIn ""' po'ble ollJ!ethls of thl. nbter of Baacatloa. tbat I add- under the benevolent aiId ti~
tha a.pubUc of AflItanittaD .t ~ce.
rftI tbIa .apst AaaombJY;· lind le.denhlp of our beloved Preo1d·'
UIo 18th Gatten1 CooftnllCli of
I WOQId also like"to apr.' our reaffirm \IIJ country's .dherence en~ MobRntmad o.01ld.
UNEsCO be1d In PaIia:
aPpredittton to H. E. ~d_t to the IIoble prlndpJes enshrined
The. past year has 1Ieen OlIO of
Madame l'relldetlt, Hcmourdle Hqlwant, for the services De!t.. In the UDited N)ltlnDS Cba~, and maJor reforms and formyl.tioD of
."
Dt!leptel,. Laclietl jtnCl ~ ,~ to·11II OtIa,tdllIII~ dttr-. to Ibe objectives of UNESCO. As 1tI'ateg1e8 for development In .n
I ilt01ild like to, convey on!lehaJt. In, lils Ienure of oftJce.
a peace Iovl.tig nation, we h.ve sector", In the field of educalion,
,
of t.6e Government of the Repub- . 1 .{II delIghted to see at your a;,d sball 'eontiDue to SUIlpor{ Ibe our priority bss been to,democra.
h:, -of
_
' b e q side Dr. Faoud Satl'lif, wlJo in, .ndeavoUrs, of this World orga- tIze and Improve Ibe. qua1lty of
!
_
~lfiJD,
OGI'
con· addition' to lieing' the, Chairman nlsaUon aDd II'S Spedallsed I\g- educ8l;\on, wltl! particular 'm.
•
Pnlilllbed
day elLcept ~ . . ._ _ ~-..
~~~
....
~"...
nilnI
of the ,ElrecuUve Board. repte l ' .ndell towardl the creation of a phasm on reforming the IXIsIl.rig
,
t'rticId8llqt oI'1lie}'
ttl _ta tbi ~t, rich Arab GWlure iust, pe.ceful world In which all slructur1!3 to meet the needs .8IId
~....'
00, and pbi~~YI
Men shaJI co-exlSt in' prosperity requirements or tbe cou~iry td
f
, eleation II •
on of
Our warm greetings to Mr. Rene ,and: wHh 'dlgnlty.
its people-a system,' Madaiyle
O\'~.
fltm
ction
Mabell,
oUr-"'IIlOSI
1
dlitlilgulsh.d
Ladies
'8Ild
Gentlem.n,
,
'
PreSldenli gellr.d to rallilng "-the
BDlTOR
' SIn~ Wl\nI!lJerJn I iii' ~
tJIf
pr\D~~ol'
Rir
,Dlrector:.General.
wbo
has
ilrepJuly
,of
tbis
year
wilnessed
tbe
standards
of livlog of U!e, peopl.
!o!OUR M. R'AHIM1
,Wo, .red for our examloatlon, ~nd .de· Flnl Annlversllry of th~· Afghan and one tha~ wbuld enable fUlure
No Q884'f
of·lilIen, ii Is In thti miildl 'of' '1IIeiI: ' 1Ita: ~ . .
algail· illleralioOS: tli~ tbo\lglll.lltbvo, Republic. 'rhe .st~blls~m.l1t o~ kenerations of 'Afgbans ln all
BdI\orl. 'OIr1Oll
. ,~ ,,'
.
~ - .,8J'd ~ .~"i
~'l!1.~
'"
{,ort!\: Idnii d$lRlinti Wbich will oCtnipy tile Republican Order has. inspir- ,flelds of life to acllvely and cons'
~ .. '
I, tbe defetill'lS of peace' m~,
-~ 'JII~~
ns
US Iie~ for the neXt ·few weeKs.
ed' olJr people with a nelf 'phUo-'.. tructively contrlbut. towatds tile
"d~ Dlept.128861I
."
,
""
r
t
unIt"
lS')Wlt/I
pleasure,
as'
the·
Resopby of life apd. directi,v. for,
(Continued qn I!~.' 3)
,
Year,
'We
-:llW1atb1Depl 2S8S4
be, constructed.
,.{
'.
28851 Ext. 69
, UNESCo €6nItItlIUOIl
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to help "set-up Banglad:esh int'l aid group

.

ju"

The formation of the NatJonaJ Ions and.; br:oadcast' over 'Radlo
OU Copnr.my of ~gbanlstail. Afghaniltan last ,Wednetday. mg· and the passage of th.
law ht·
defining Its prerogatlves aDd ' The m~e In. paJt 118YS: Af.
governlq Its operations Is a gha~ and the 'Doble AfghaIJ
decisive step towards setUn&" nation wblch has always, been' a
up a viable IIDd self perpetua, sup~r of ~ace' and ,bas rsupptt1q."~ and oU IDdustry· In 0I1l0CI --peacerun ·orgaillsations . at
the natlon. The search carried any thhe, ~ welcomed' the. esl.
out dur~ the last IS' years ab,,'Is hment
• , of United NationS
"
for ,g'as
and 011 In Dorthern 10rgBlllislation and acc.pted its
AtglfanbtlUl have established membership.
8!'VeraI faots.,
, During Ihe 29 y.ars .of its exis·
.Foremost, among. these ls the tence Ibe United Natlo'ns has un.
, . cerialnty of exsIstlng sUbs:_, dergon. changes. M'aniY Countries
· lUttlal' reserves «!f gas !IUd, 0 I, .who lived und.' tlie co'ionliu doThe area that Is,cODsldered to minatlon' became independent aod
be prOmlsiDg' from the vlew_
'
"
'
,'PoInt' tif oil and 'gas strikes is are now .metl!bers of tlie ,Iworld
rID II th
organisatIOn. As, results ':.of the
t
d f
vas,' and
°ltrhle~ve
g,,,. 'ble emergence of reeenUy ipdepend·
groun of
."..
a ,reaSODa
e ent ell un t·
'bers hl p of
limit
tim. D'
greater
manpo..
lies th• mem
, r "teohnleal- and flnaneIal tbe United Nabons rose from 50
we ,
u1red Uk
to 138.
,.
resources, are I....
.
eTh. Polted Nations has been
Y O!~mPJlI~ I contJnulng its efforts for ensuring
WIise, ~e necessh'ltll
Dg more sOP S ca..,.. ,-~
Id
d"
D
. tin teChniques wbleb are ~or peace an s.cun!l:. , ur"
~
tur
'
AYYU'n mg Ibe past years tb. Unlled Na·
y thtse~lson~
......
e
....
m
on:ed
~ ...~ " lions has'.made great acbleveme-'
sIve a c o . . . . .
ts t
-d
I'd t·
f
To coordinate the ~ coDtlnulng, n
ow.ar s CO?SO I, ~ Ion 0 . peasearch for new resellves,
and c~ and mternational sec,urlty, pol~
utillsation of those already ticsl problems m tbe different flIdentified on vaster scaI. aDd elds which have furtber helped
In a way'to ensure the ~at" tb~ world body 'to attract tbe coest benefits t?' the nation 3D nf,dence and respect of lb. peopIndepeDdent.' organisatiOD with Ie '0 the wqrld.
,
all that' goes with It Is Indls. . T~e i~port~nt lask ,!f the. Un~
pensahle.
~ted Nattons 's Ihat of conso!~~attng the world peace and seeunty.
The proposal for, the establish- Though' Ihe worl" organlsatlon,
meat of ,the National' 011' ~as ~uccessed in I.ssing the tensCOIDPa.DY of AfgJsanlstan was Ion In many parI,S of the wodd
made In the light . of these ' and. has playe~ jmportaut role in
considerations and' We
law solv1Og Ih. dIsputes between tbe
· governng It was passed' so ~wo sides, the. fe,ar of aD outbrthat It would' be 3ble 'to, from' ea~ ,of a devestatmg war st!1I pethe very outs.t, perform its rs,sts . Tbus. in order to .rase tbls
duties with eonfldence
:md fear It'S .ssenllal 10 s.ek Ibe ba'
certainty,
,
'
sic means for ensuring perman-'
ent peae. ln the world",and eos" Within three months of Its es_' ure 'tb. n'atural freedom and rlgtabllshment, tbe National 011 ) hts 10 seJf-d.te~~itialion of the,peComl,J8!'y Is to p1opose to the ople,
''
gov'ernment 'for 'adoption a
'plan of 3ctl!,n, covedng all :as-.
Th.e human communities· to.da~
peets In prospecting for anit
,are, mt~rdependent, and, the malutlllsation of
the two
o. pohucal maU.rs_ whIch affect
ImpOrtant resources of natural tbe lot.rests of all nations can be
'gas 8Jld 011.
solved only tbr_ough an organi;a-.
lion which is' universal. Tbe me·
The CompaDy Is requ~d
to mbersbIp of 138 countries in the
pay special attentJoD to train- United Nations and, the enfry of
Ing manpower so that no per_ 'Bangaldesb and Grendada in 19sonnel bottleneeks develops as 74 to the UN wer.· posilive st.ps and It's hoped that the UN wioperatltins are expanded.'
Expanding the operations would 11 get closer to this goal.
.
mean the Deed for
greater
In the same issu., the daily AnftJ
j1 rMC
e-, ",',Il1O Is carried on intervlew wlth,three
law,...... the ClOIIIIlUIY • ,va.. "captaiils of Ihe Bud<hasbi tea;,;s
rtn;<:4lf:iIptIeDa.
.
fl'om Faryab, Takhar, ,and 'Bam!:
.
. .
~ p~ovinces.
\_
To ~ wftIJ'the state pro.llIee
~ grand Buzltasbl gllJ11l1s' "'''
,000 fIoatng ea" ,re held 1&st W~?es~aY in' K.abul,
ptf,iil';to ,the company,
watched by President and l'rim.
nea for
gTCllter
eapttal M1l'ister Mohammad 'Daoud,. ~oInYeshnent ',arises,
the hamm410 Nalm, 'Deputy Frlme MIeo~y 'can Issue lieadl, 'gL niller Dr: Molulmma'd Hassan' iShanateed by the litate. bo~ arq, ~ben' ,of' the' central -~
·abrWad '.aid enter Into~
mmltt"", Cabinet members, scnl·
'gennis with forelln ~. or officers 'Of lhe Repu.blican' Ar~'
alllJ, piivate oil and gas'_ . ~~ and thousan'as of 'lC\li!ienlrin
'lC'ibul. .
'.
, ,
Th'e BUlkasb) ;games are bellll!
The Na*lonal 011 ColDPOlDy of 'held
day on 'Ii' knoCk-dut
~!iltan Is being let'I.', system untll\~ovembCr 2 af the
Wttli I~ hopeS, and lta aae" I Ghazl 'Stadium.
e~j!rlIi''1il\ve ·.'deflnlte .nIt!ik
Ob,e of 'Ihe eilIltalns of' the Bilzo~tlire prosperity ot :At-, kitshl tea'¥. wi~h 'Io.nglitalldlni-'
"*p: "lhether I~ (,. 1~r
fn' tbe"fl.ld is 'Hajt'~ Mu,'
heme"tilttsurilP.tlon or 'for 9_' qim By, 'It was In '''I931'J tll'i.~
pOrt, prospeCting and produo_ Hwi Muqlm By entered ,tbe Buztlon operations shouJ~ asswri. kasbi gam'es, He is ,a pioneer, In
~w pro~rtIops,
~
es~ablishing the Buzkashi
teams
in 'different provillces. The capta,The eompany, deserves to lie ex- ins of the Buzkashl teall'S have
tended al1 possible aid
anlJ tbe task 'of training the horsemenCouragement to achieve this ent and guiding Ihem in. tbe 'field
of competet!on,
,. task.

ali. __

." .PAl\lS,'

I

~
l.
Ial 'P«!"IJ lei IIlt ....i,
a1cI'lIOUP,lo ~ ang·
ed-r::,=,of~::=ofca:; 1xIaI'
~.
1Qt~'* 3
Ju'tfc!t Mlnlalei' -and .Prfttdellt
Afgban~ 'Fm!nda Soti- • RWt_tali'_ of']'" '~tries
le~ ,Dr, Abdul'MaJId 'WIa1cb "W... dI8t:'.iid, ~ ~~lIang~ed on the oauIOn of'the 29:' ~'at a two-lIq"m"I"Dt"f,Ponth tmnlversary of tJie Uabed. Nat- sored by-"the 'WIII'Jd -~ \ whlch
'ANJS'

'National oil

l"r..ri~·

••

endl!d Jtere' FrIday,
To~r. with ,dIol.ee,a~ ',from
the Jntenia~Dal'M_ttirY Fund,
the Asian , ~11l !Bank
and lbe: United, N~ '" ~i!lop"~t'~~;'tbi!t'~dto
PltO!lde "ema.rteaCy, Pel to" meet
-urg!Dt lIeoida:88 Well.*tleXlllt1d ,as'elstan~' on.!!, ;&iati!tumg4.tong.
ternr-ba'slS: offli:llils"salil.
Bangladesh Mioiit.r of Slate
for Planping ,A, ~ M: Ahsan, who
report.d io the m.eting on bis
country's .conomlc proble~ told
!",porter' "There was a g.neral'
realisation of tbe 'distressing sltuation in Bangladesh and, tbe
need for urgent help".
Ahsan said Ibat' altbeugh the""
waS general w~lil'gness. -10 ,give
help to Banglad.sh, no 'dMinite
figllres w.re menlionC!d at the

meeUng,
West ,Germany, .Belgium, 'Denm- que said,
OlBdali said,that a target ,fIgure ark, FiD,land, Norway; Swe~en;
'Th. Bangladesb aid group exOf IiOO millioq dollan in liilate- Rumanla; Australia ,and N.ew Zea- P~~' aympathy for the d.~I.
ral and JDultUaterlll aid over the land, Italy, S\yI~rl.nd and tbe. cUlt, developm.nl problems wlllch
next year was, circUlated' amOMSI
Uolted Arab Eitiliates sent "bser· the cbt/ntry fnced alld' It' partl. '
t&e delegates.
,.
.....
vera.
' ~ ,
cular with the current' Situatiog.,
Tbe m.etlng welcomed stepS 81:
A Brillsh .delegate said lhat th.
• The World B~k wiU now hold
m~ laid the foundations for consultations witli the do,tlor Coun- r.ady taken by'th. goVernment of
~'futu.... aid on .. contiDuing baofficials said. The Bangla- Bangladesh and at the same ttme
sis",
..
'desb aid group Is due to meet dlscussed further m.asureS' the
government could take to Improve
He added 'There was general ataln next spring, they said.'
reee,gnitliln tlhlt in addition-to
A communique issued' lal.r said lb. economic situalion, lb. comemergency 'aid, th. ilonor 'coun- . that all Ihe delegatiOli agreed th- munique ssid.
tries would cOOrdhiale assistance' at in tbe ligbt of Bangladesh's pr"Particular) stress was laid on
on a 10l\ger term basis 10 put esebt economic slluation "tb.re lbe imporlapce of self.help,'" It
Bangladesh's, economy, on ~ts was a need for substantial' new said" t:here was. a wlde-rlmging
feet".
.,"".
commilments 'of fa't-dls(lersing dlscurtnon on lfubj.ets, to whleh
For the first time, Iran and aJd In tb. current fiscal year".
'tbe Bangladesb governm.nt was
Kuwait, two of tbe' w~ld·. 'Iead- ' 'Most mem~rs lndicaled the devolinlt attention. These"lndu-:
Ing oil-producing, countries, 10- contribution. ihey, L bad already ded a.mong otbers
population
ined World Bank'sponsored inter- made or would, be abl. to make, planping, Bangladesh'i. developnall'otialI'iild groups iO/llSSist '.ome subject to necessary approval. ment strategy and the' need" to 'foof tbe countries worst hit by fa. tb\,' com~unique' adiled. • Others eus' on food production' ;lnd ,ro.
mine, and ,ri'lng prices for raw exp.cted to b. able to do so laler . ral de.velopm.nt,'" it', added:
..
'mal.rial~'.and, industr,ial equip- in Ihe 'year.
The communique saia he 'meem.nt.'"
"Participants agred that both ting also discussed the n.ed Ior
'.Tbe meeling, Ul)d~r, tbe ch~ir' I tbe donors of aid ,and Ih~ ,govern- lncre,as.d 'exp~rts, 'pricing policy,
manship, of William Diamond, 'the ment of Bangladesh sbould reV· Ihe Increased' mobllisa!lon
of
World 'Bank's director 'fon Soutb' iew procurement and d,isp.rsem·. ~o~e~t1c financial":'~•.~?ur;es! indo'
Asia, was also attend"Ji ,by r.p- .nt proe.dures and take aC,tions uslrIal management, public, 'adml.
,resentatives of. the United States, to expedite the flow of exisllng nistration and int.rnal procureJapan;. Canada; Britain. France, aId commilmenls". tb•. communi, ment of foods gralill. ""
.
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'fOI' Ie- etlUDt\ted.
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B1 A Stall Writer
·Ities of 'a /to!'le'saJd Chat buzka.
.,
,
J
.hl borses are very cancious and
.t1III
,aoarce'a'few,._
_
t
be>->
'1
aW
.
.
__
1d,
lJelWiJ&iiis
nllmlll'J8a
'
.....
Of
,~
Samangan, Baghlan, and BltI1iI~ clever 'and' a're I\.~ the same time
'1IJr/ of.~J1l!.lIs .....tbiI!,
....
an. ' , .
l:wry ~, A'goad bUZ~9Shl ho_ ... ~!or'Ct'09"d .. w...",.drtdn pUll'
. . . . 'the :~. Use 'lIIIIItetrWR', 'J"
! 'Ii"e '
Alter a tense and eXci~ing _/~~ fetcli"200,OOO afghanis. tate'. the _ w;mi8ed ..ery· year. w.besttl
t.en cablc.metr- ' . . . . . . :hd ."_IW,mItl'Wlth·
cqmpe Ilion in ,thesec l'apaclous They are 80 <well-trained that FolI6W~"tI!e' ItlW of griv!.ly. the • ... 41 r r
gl'OlDld
""ater
ashore
llnds
Its
way
eo
of
.ft'ltlh
'~
avery second. A 'JMli~i'he*3Wller.
games the team from TBkhar .~(the' tlmi! ,of-'pleklng up the
'ilmerged ttID vl~l9n iII t~e t!'1II'll" 'beheaded eill' they ben<j 'their to".·....er 'lying ..a and~ on 'co- ·dlke ~1}80 'metree In len·
~ ........
ment and wlln tbe <:lip and title. ·foreJ,sg't to lft,lji tlfe ride. pick ftteet witb salt water, wbich is 'gtlt. eo_rea 1sli Width.. and 11 me- i\IINtbtiqIl><t1Je
beavier,
'tiaOa
tothe
JUrface
In
trea
'
I
n
.dllpth,
wat
buill
'out
from,
,..tedl
\rl''the''spdn,
cif.l1llJN;
Jt .la
The Takhar team Is lead by Abdul up the iPrey. '
Hafeez, an excellent and expert
mhe C1I'PralnTof the Fary,ab te, l'!Br\'ldidty Of<'\be cOast 'Frequen- the coast':VDtlDd tbe source In l/oatr .now:<e18t k ~1""'J.Djid
~a~doz wno has. nevor, been am Abdul Sam.d Kohi said tho tI" • Jtlthe ease with tile Medl- the 'font) of, mi arc, Ten gigantJc ItO '.004·_, ol":tbe~"lre.ll'
bloCks OfI'COUtIt." on a fourKiati.· lion ,t<tItIe .pamPbtI IIIi C' "!f#sI~
beaten ,In his twenty, years as at., buzkash'i Iiot\lles'''are ,trained t_,Ban. more wateT 'gels into
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conneCted bY, ilI.i!xIble llSU1ltlnc, , ''tribttto, ~Il" __ 1wJ1t1 eiMbI~ \it
a chl\pandoz (horseman).
• and, kept hl dlffe~nt,is18ble" frAbd,t1~ Hafeez,' ,,37, ,salft after om other horses. They are''p\-ov_' riwetal '~winw:t intO, it. IJi the Aeg, from a '''Iitoblte dam eapable of te·....lllJtp1olted ~rfoIr>I:'lIfi*ilIIturaJ
the game, "My il~st teacher was Ided with a very ni9~ di_et to eft. 'f"" tngan~ :there' are hun- 'atandlng;up' not" only to the 'Pres- p~'ta:n! It 1¥J1-.rr;"~er'.IlO"
Jaubm~e sources. sure of t\ltt waves' but al§o
,the' 1~:'\!1'la''II~ Bti1IaltWine
my. brother. anli £fom him
I make them strOng" especially dl'edoo
6trelIses df"'~ 'aDaq1Jlikea. ",fiesh'l~"lh.iJsllWi1l '1liroJiablr
leanil a ,Ibt Wittl ultimatelY' J in 'the montbs 'of Jauza, Baratan .. -SbiIIeI\mea, u 14 'tbe'blbdOlll
I have reacbjj~hthis day wh'en
I and AlSSd· They are nqurished Up 40 "SCl'ldMn Of fI'eIhrt Watol'! pet ~ 'IITbeI1i1ritllblaJi'~ etbus"formed;' be' liullt dn 'the 1alilnd 6f''Ci'eie-: Me·
have acquired the title en cham- on batley f10br m~ wllb 'Pure second springs from "llUbniarin. fills up with the water that springl anwhlle, agencies in Hawaii and
frorb Ihe sea bed, water which pr" Saudi Arabia, along Ibe. Persian
pion."
ghee (hYtlrogehated animal ml- wells". This pbenomenon is 'also
H. aded,' "Tb. horse also lk oil), lIT\iI eggs.
' . tii be found 0 ·the North African idr' to the dam was mixed, with Gulf, ba". made known their In,
teresl In such lubmarlnc lources
Oil the dle't of the chapando7. coasl. Along, he Mauretariian cos- seawater.
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irrlgstion.
Ing. Thus 'for 1luzkashi, 'the Abdul Hafeet' feels there is no
(West ~ll11an soutoes)
horse- 'sbould
be
from, 1\ difference With "otliers. 1 except fresb w~ler p t!"S intr th. Allantic tbe InOu.nce of' Ibe I seawater on
good 'br:eeil and slfould be that It ill'subject to the,tlhanclai
swift' and st£ong, Th. 'ehap- condltioD of the man 'concerned.
andoz should' be :well.versed 'in The Farfab captain feels thai
the art of 'buZkasbl."
chapandaz food '"~Id embody
(l:onunued tram pall" 2),
ials, hastily put logether ,t.x t- wilh particular regard to individAbdUl Hafeez hlmsclf utilises rich P1'otelns 10 help hlm rem- d.v~lopment arid progress of our bookS, poor qua!lly ot tea~ers ual needs. Some times, we have
nation., (file tasJt of deveWpUlll 'and a' nost 01 otner proo1ew. wn- seen cases of .xperts being sent
a special technique in.' the game. ain strong and healthy.
"'Whet) 1 ge.f. holel of the calf
Abdul Hafeez said thaI aceor- such a'syarem IB • co/OSS8.l! n Wle-' tch woUld -tax CQucatOn ill Ihe tll a counlry for which they were
(beheaded goaj or calf used in ding to the me~nlng ot Buzkashi it Ia true. Ibat ,decisloJ18 <8nd,plans mos.t careIullY pl8.lllled educau- poorly sUlted; In consequence; the
Ihe game), I never raise myself goat should be used during the are dtItlcUlt to ,translate intO rea- onal system. Une lbtng on, which' programmes they submitted bore
above the ground. With my feet ,game but inslead a calf is prev- liiy,,,»:e mus.t,examme past trends we are"elear is tlla, any copcept lIltle relation 10 the condltioDS
in the stirrups I'dart to Ihe cir_ alent. There ere. two reasons for aDtitfulure.proopcets, d1recting our or 'approach I!'ust b1IlPcalIy be and r.quirements of the cowltry
'hey were expected to nssist.,
,.c,le..wbere,·tbe calf Js ~'be drq_ this, One is that a g'oat'i s some. inquiry. inte the prOfounl:t..... mea- Argnap' ana" we 'are all><> UJl1qu~
'what 'delle-ate for such, a rough nfngs of Eduoation, 80 as to re-.
pped t o bn'ng h orne th e ,,'
vlC to ry.
placed to· prOf,t from past.ex- . Madame, PresIdent. although
This req,:,ires strong s/loulders gome .where the goat may be assess' Its reiponsibill.ies 'towards perlence and "'S'llortcbmmgs. - We .requested 'to confine o~r' d.lilteraand a 101 of. stamina, Experience torn to Ilieceif''becltuse of, ilJe, st_ .the presen·' generatlon· 'winch tberefore look forward to, study- tlons to tbe 'agenda:~1 f.lt tt 1....
also playS an Imporlant role in rong pulls to wh,ich it is; subj_ must be 'prepared for the world' ing the'-outcom. of tile jo'lna: UN· peratlve to raise tbese p:inls 8lld
th,s regard." He Calls this lech- ected. 'SeCOnd. the goaf, is very of tomorrow. Our ullimate aim fls ESC01UNDP Evaluation Mission draw Ih. Secretariat's' attention
nique "yambash."·
light and does not fulfill lhe pu. to vi.w education not simply as tbat 'Vislt.d 'our coull'ry reeently, .to now w.· View our needs: We
. The cbampion chapandoz also la- rpose.
.
a: prepara!lo!l"for iff., 'but more, and hoprtbllt· not 'orily tbe • lIN- have iubmllted j,- detailed ' report
Iked about the quality and the
This is the 'first"time 'that as a 'part of life,: we'no . longer EscO/UNDP"in,fegrat~d 'Educe- on "Education 'In. _ Afgbsnistao"
-hus Wilh' 'ttl ,confine ourselve's' to a tional .Development' Proj.d; hut wbic1i should give some"ldea of
, t ak en f or rearmg
'
measures
up 'such a buzkashl' c~mpetltlon
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of a buzkashl horse, He says the been' 'held' '!'which . is', "uhpr.c. r,rmal a'pproacb, but 'rather 10 ""so "other 'Inputs lo"education...... our efforts ond achievements and
' ,'dl'e f'or t h e f'11'111 edenled, Jl:lidu}cGhafoor s,ld.
,- tbey' blla'tl!ral or ,muJ(i-laleral our long r~ge. obiectives in the
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would encompasS"and' probe all ...lwill prd{.jde" practical and ,po~ In'the· flela tlf 'Edt\e'atlim.
.riod. They"simply eat and sleep,' more than two !eam~ at once areas" of Iif•. 'To',atlain"tbes. ob- sltive supporl to our ne.ds and
Ladles and GentlemeOr.1 should
now liRe to'refer to ille 'Janowing
The' diet' itt !liis sta'ge is mere- 'parUCi?ated in, ~ sl,ngl~ match, je'ctives, 'Proper reSea~ch' mUst' be: p,urposes.
Iy grass and other green shools, In ,th,s com~t1lton ' nme teams eonducted'\wlth a view to milking ,In ,this, conneclion, ,'we' ap'pre- documents:
After this period of, idleness, the took part. S'mllar,ly'1"l}l!Ver <nad tbe conlen t of .ducatlon·. arid its dlit. UNEscO's' lJliliative In pro1)' Prinled"'Ret1ort' dt the' Dlrlraini~g pegins with lighl exer- I mor~tb~~' 20'or~~~.:ictand~~s .' cUr.-iculum relevant to' he lear-', viding member states with bigb, .ct~r ,Genll1'Jt1 10'P,ltII. actl¥l!il:i of
cises. The horses' are' t~ken ?ut 'tgt
er!n e"
"
,s ne~ environment. 10 primary- and lev.1 experti&e by way of. advisory 'the .orgaal8ation ,fo,,:-.l19.72:73
me ,,, .m~n, were, "'on O1'1le_,
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'services 10 _assilt in' tbe ffbrmula- (18C/3)', '
for small outings. Theil diets
' b a c k s in,,<me.,ground at the .ame' secon ary ""uca OP
purpose
pI so Ch ange.
. shq' Id not be to have • stlidenls' tion ,and preparation of poltcies,
2) Draft Programme aDd ".JtqdAnother chapandoz 'from JOZ" moment. 'He lIaid"on '~op, of all , u
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this the C911lpl!titlon' was 'held lust 'paSS ~ams .. bllt rather 10.n
and th.ir application Ibrougn- ap- get or
5-76 (l.8C 5);
,Jan pro nce ou n g
. qua - f<11' the first 1tim'e under the you- h~Ce Ihelr ~apac~~ to learn and propriate .programmes.' . We con3l AnaliYsi$ af.' problems"an~ ta,Chap8ndaz :.\bdul.Bafb,
.ng Repubtlcan regll11e. He 'sla- ,e~lIch 'their cre~hV1tY" and COn- sid.r ibis' approach cdbsltuetlve:, ble or, >objectives- to be'.JJSOd'.· ....
~e(s
ted -his--victory. as,' an unforget-' ~butlQn to IIf•. In higher .du- Elrternal"advice can- assist_ mo,gt a basil for'medlllm-tenn'!l!IaDoing
.' ' I '
, . ,
.
,
table E'jv,mt'in his life and said cali~n. It s!toulli n!!t's!J.nply be' valudiny lii-,tlfe maximization of (l977,i982H.l80/4).
"
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that .the memories 'of this com' .tbe ob~ng or lss~g of. d.grees both 'human' and -natul'81 ,resour· , I should "also Wee ;to -refer .. to
reeo,~
,l.~ J ,,~ca
pilltlon -(will al,ways rem.in IiUt to' Pt'9V1de 'oPPorlunltles for ces ~d in 'Ibe avoidapce of
doouments ,JBC/9,';"i8C/6"r'lmd
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, ith>h"
,
constructlv.' application of know- n.cessary·wilStagi:. However, we' 18C/ll which contain ,'tbe 'com- ,
'm,
Ie'dge -gained and Whence, to ·seek.' feel 'that Ii 'balance 'must he main· -• ments, aod' _ontmendl\t1ons-,: 'of
For.the siXth consecutive year. au'llion from'lran; $101 million f"
it for 'continuous sclf-improvem- tati,led between the various' types the ·~ecutj... :Board.
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t:en'trlil
Bank
of
Libya;
TEGUCIGA'LPA.
Honduras.
Ihe :World Bank Group bas appr<>v.d a record to'al of development $76 mUlion fro'm Ihe Gov.rnmeo! Oct. 27, (AFP).-Honduras Fri. ent.,
"of'1echnical assisl8nce. ',While
,My, tlelatati~'-stI'Otigly'''';supp.
ltM..istance .to, the poorer natJons
' of Abu Dhabi', $23 million from a ,d ay apP",a led t'0 th e WorId to '. In brl.f, Madame President, In conSnltantS' 'with wide exp.rlence ports tha reeo,mmenditd.on of..'the
of the world.' The figure of $517' group of conimercial banks In Ve· ,give' aid to save the
lives of our efforts to reform our educati- may prove benefidal in certain ERcctiv.'Board on'tbe perlodlci~O
nezuela',
$85
million
from,a
public
25000
I
I
ted'
'11
onal syst.m-, w. wisb to, provide im/t.nces, we feel that 'tbe' aVaIl- ty Of·th. Di~ector,rlGenl:ral's.<remillion for Ih.,y.ar ended June" •
,
p~rson. so a
In v, 1974; was $962 million bigber tban offering of dinar bonds in Kuwait; age \in the Agua n valley, ravaged learners"with :the 'type of' educa-. ability of long-term expert· assls-' port, and',hopes IIhat, ltbe' General
1
and .'$80 ;!D1'llion ,,'n two-year U.S. a month ago by Hurricane Fifr.
I,'on that woul'"
in tbe ·PreViol1S,-¥ear.
" -en·sbl. lhem to tance sbould not be ;gno'relJ.lMo- Cottference' adopt<! tbis , recomm·
According to the Apnual Repo- dollar' bonds .placed with central
Colonel Jose' Hernondez Rosa, anlilyze, lackie, -and successfully r. specificallY, lbe' 0,rgamS8tioli' en~~hilt~on.
d h "'"
rt for .fiscal 1974 released ,last banks 81!.d -governmental ag.ncies ,Rresid\!nt of the COUl1try s res- solve p'robl.ms of ev.ry day life sbould provid~ Iher'type of 'assis' . '., e ..1 commed '~I .'1 anreetor
montb, Ibe World Bank's borrow- in 14 petroleum-exporting coun- cup.. coordination "committee lind tber.by assure a continuity in I1Ince n.eded, bY'Member' 'States
(Continued OIilipage 4)
ings also reached, a record-of tries:
"
said it was Impossible to
get their own 'd~elopment;
,
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307< of this "In"fiscal 1973, oil",xpo~,ting co- food and other eSsentials to the
'Our own experience and that of
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0
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otber.
developed
.~d
developing
< sum cam. from oil--exporting Da,.
stran ed peop e because 0 t e
tions.
the Be,nk's borrQwinlli·
,
condition 'of the_"'oads_and the natloils hils 'revealeli'~hat ,.duen•
"\ Compared with fiscal ,1973; the
Japan rel)l~ined the single lar- lack of helicopters.
tloil suff... ba'sll!aDy'from'the gap
Bank's I.ndlng rose by almost $1, gest sUIlplier of long.term borrwHe eddeq that it would be belween the-val".. it Ieaches"and
200 million 10 $3,218.4.mlllie!n. As, .d'-funds,-During'_the y'ear, tb. ~a- necessary to- e',ITacuate
further the goals/set, up by"so'Clety, 'bethad been .expeeted ,the lilt•.m~ti- nk borrqweO.· the leql1;lval.nt of
wlda9 Hu~th deaead
ween its al!ol.nt-curricula:,and tbe " K1NSHA:SA, Oct. 27, '(Reuler).- titl. In two' rolinds st"lGngli!on,
onal Development ASsoClatlon M61 mlllion -'Or about ,25% _ of 12,000 homeless -.. persons who mOdernlty'pf, science. In .Ilie·case ,George 'Foreman and-: 'Muhammad Jamaica.
All" staggere.d 'and feU"around
(ADA), tbe Bank's concessional the lotal-'from that country. The- had iaken refuge in' Ihe city of of developing' couritri.s sucli as 'AIJ trallei1 Instilts In a"'rlilld conloan affiliate, commil.ed virtually re were nO long.tei~ bond Issu.s San Pedro, In northern Hondu- Afgbanistan, eliucallon has 'been 'fiolitatioll' l'r1i1ay 1\1"'OteY"'til!'ared tIre"rtng , p!'etl:nditig 'fa 'be" Plaall the resllurces available io'it bi in tbe Unl.ted S'ate durihg tb. ras and transfer them to areas handicapped, in praetlcal ,terms, .llle end of traiaitbg'lfor Ithel,' Wo' zi.r.
J
Thed
he
...ld:
"That''W111
never
the .rid of'tlle ye.ar. Its cpmmitm- year.
nol damaged I>y 'llie Hurricime, by 11til\dequate equipm.nt,' mater- rd' HeavyWeight' "l'Itle' flghit,· here
ents totaling $,1.095.2 )Dillion, weAs expeclec;!, the resour~es ava·
.
,
this '~eek.
' haPIlen "to "'me in Teal"11f•.'" it's
j'e
million lesr \han in fisca~ ilable to IDA, including ,tbose prIt happened- after Ali overstay- imJidsSlble'. 11 was' jus! 'a' treat· for'
1973.~ rJlhe Internatlon&' ·P.liI,8D~.
ovid.d by. the Third'lR.plenisbme·
eli liis time in ··Ih. 'gymnasium" those wbo will never see it happen
CIoW1tlng ani:! fool.!n,. in ibe"rlng in a relll figbt".
Corporation, anothe.r BaIi~ affilia- nt: were '8Jmost· 'fully cOmmllted
'te, made investments worlh $203. by .rune 30, 1974. Under .the,agr. ' . dltring what he 1nslilied'was's .scrious work-out.
. Ali said thaI
his, cloWDeement on tb. Fourtb Replenisb4 milliotl-,
.
.. d~spit.
_
Lending for agriculture and
ment r.aclied In Nairobi in SeptWhen Foreman arrived for hi.' ing, il,(1tai:!' DGCU a seJll:lwj ~ar·
rural developm.nt accounted for mber 1973, Iwenty-four contributraining 'session, 'All'tillIIlte«i"1ttm, ring session wilh his sparmele
over"22% of ~I )lank a~d IDA ling .members-of IDA,' pillS Swi~·
yelling ~ "Come on it!, l!1lump,-col Roy Williams.
me on ID cbump: 1m not ,Cling to
"l was 'deliberately' taking: a
commitments. Tbe proporlton for .rland, deeided to lake "eps to
go ~ter -you now".
few Iheed od llodytpunehes,' !in
Iransport<'was !!Imilar, Tbe sb~'" IncreltSC IDA's resources Ibroug\!
of projects in the pow.r_ sector, m· a Fourtb ReplenIShment amount,ToremaD called . back: "S1lt/t ~ 11 'get '.blt In 'lthcuflghf'..., he
c1udlng the largestoever Bank loan ing 10 the equlvnlent qf $4, 500
up, All, sbut up. 'Aod '1iIaP teeit- ~ Id. "1, millhtl'gatol~ '(by
for a slngl. proj.ct4148 million mlUion for the' fiscal y.ars 1975 to
Ing tbat poetry. That aln't' ' going Foreman) 'and then I 'IiaigM 'have
-to
18% of Ibe lotal, tl h9a7'[}ot
10 help yon In'1be fight".
the Repor~ adds.
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, , ! . rot
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The tWo fighters never got clo...~
_....... --' f
to
ser than shoutlng'rltlige 'as . Pote<r<>l"'/DaD ..... ftll"ClUUlS' ace, Disbursements by Doth tb. Ba· Itied, to contribute .itnll approv •
nk and ~A rcacheil record levels wb.re' necessary, had-been obtain;man waited at" h.""gyiDilaslum' face a l the weigb·in last' nlght at
during the yeltl;, the Rej)Oit no";,, ~'from Its legt.lature, .
,door until Ail left by an~er Ibe lOO.OOO'capa.city . open Iilr
exit.
sOccet staliium where the fight
Disbursements by .the Bank amou-, At lb. tlIlle the Fourth Repleni·
nfed 10'$1,533 Ii1l1ljon, up ,$353 ml- shment agreement was reached, It
wW~lbe held
.
,1lIi"has"bten conatantJ,l.:tliriUing
'The Weigb·in is belng- be)d'1DOIlion' from the IlrWjous year. ,It· was considered unljkely tbat the
wJs the tbli'd' yelll in succesSi,on
n~ce~ry 'legislative action would.
FtJhinlmIo Puti!ICly" Iii part' oglhls' re <tban,1Ti hOUIlS lbefore ihe figbt
that Bank c;Ilshursements blld tap- be comP!el.a 'by June 30, 1974. '
own effort 10 bUM, Ul't\bJaromen.' so that it can be sbown live' nn
~I tbe $1,000 inUlliin mark. IDA A:cCbl-illpJt\y, It Wl!",IUg'ges!ed tbat
tal, condition lEor cehO' fight, set for a ,SlilUl'dayi at'tcmoon' ,ot<!leri,ion
~shufsements were $711 tl!iI1lon: actio~ be take'n to pr.ovl~e resou4~·a.m "(0300 'GMT) Ile1" on'lWeCl-' spon."PrOF'amme ijn·>tbe·' United
against $(193 mlllio/, in fis~al 1973. r.ces fo~ IDA meanwhi)e III the Jr'1Ie~day"
States.
.
, 'Tbe R'i!pprl' &xplil\ll'lid '~e r,ls•. ,om of advanc,e, 'contrll,lutlo l1 s ,
Forilmaii. MlI1e.'ll!l!cJarinii ' him·' ,'While It '19 weU btto the urBlnY
. ' dlsi.urseinents as a l:elleetlon -,
By ,the e.p.d of tl1e ,y.ar, the R.p. Self ubmovea: has'bet;ome notlcab-' 'season 'In this e!quatliHal' <o"~on1
::: "iinat/on; the 'grea~ly ace.lera, ort says, t"yt was eltpected, Ihat
,
,', ly edgier 'over, the 'pas~4ew .days, ',the wealher here remains' mostlY
ted,p ee. oil leniling beglllDlng.. in (.nough) "!.9,? urceS ,w?uld ,be ~ro- ,
' t,.s.kiI,o'
'neccirding 10 Ihos. e10se 1'0 him:' lfin•. There has been oply one beIIacal \~, aoo lbe conlinulng eff- vlded to. enab~e IDA ~ .,operabons
,
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,_ ~ In'tb~ I
BuHhe)' Insist that tlila Is usual 'aY}' downpour 10 far. this. week.
orts .of the' Bank and th., b~ro\y'- to eonunueI Without 11!terruptlon
..
<, ..~ ~ ,~~ " for th., champion as a big fight;
Ali has said that Jhi!!, will be hls
Ii\g countlll"!l'tO ,facilitste, the dilr for~: t'f.~'l!Il~!" part, of '6sc~1
~J;
lPproacJies,'
"
J'las t fight, 'But liis mana~, An'liursement -proeess."
1975,
,
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In.::
~day'" hour-long ~o MUha- g.lo Dundee, ls oIIot'cooViIl(:Wd . .
T fjn Cc its expanjling opera·
The Report sttesses; Ilonethele- - .... II ~, •• . so
d Ail .bow included a drama- out this.
tlO~ Ib:"Bank )lorro{¥ed '1,853' as, that If Is of the "greate~t Impo~ tlsed restaging of IM-1~3 fight
"He likes It ,too· mueh, the
JttIlllon iJ'I fl}c.1 197+. Of thls, S585 rlance' tliat lI1l ,0vernmeD~ prqa
b) wbich 'Foreman knocked down' 'ting; the "l!ltetition he ~me1va-,
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. orid' ..n an,k ..
od;o
,Iend l.ng·

ehal1e~ge· 1~w.

Last week France made a sIl·
go there ~ oft;'" lti.' miD'or re- tb public liberlles, Tbis is a cbl.f of ,state has bls -reasons; Thgbt change In her constitulion. Sli- t<?ucbes. No !lemOQ'atic reglm. considerable gesture towards the ere are two main ODes: to make
gbt as it is this change, has come ,call be worth anything If the laws (opposition-not, oilly tbe opposit!. Ihe changes be -promised· qredibl.
in for an. Immense amoun'.of,con- which are voted" ,beginning' witb Oli of today bu' alsq·thal of lomo' through lhls new right grapW,lo
Iroversy m the press and the pre· . the c<lnstltutiorlal law, Is not Ir.- rrow, '
the oppos!tJon, on th. one ...lIana.
fut!lnll!i'1" In the Na1Jopal,Assem-,: ateel with It cerl8ln<""specl~
And on the' otber, fo force this
b.ly 'and ·the Senate have ·been
At 'V.rsailles a' final full stop
It II In k~ping ,witb Ibe attilt1d. country, 'which 'bas devoured many
,lIven extra cover by all shades of, wiD 'be'put to a few Jines' to be of PreSld.nt Valery 'Giscnrd D'- constitutions in the past and is
opinlop.
Inserted ,in the constituUon: six- E~talng tbat new possibiliti.s sb. not, unhappy at tbe Idea of erlses
It would seem that in a chang- ty members "Df parliameot of elth- ould be' offered the
opposition In Ihe regime, ·to becOme 'used 10
• • .
I
ing world men of all stations: in er hl1use will, be IIbl. to chali.n- and 'tbat 'his opposition sbould reYlstons
10 an atm9sphere
of;
'life tend 10 cling to anything wb- ge' a law 'before' the constllutlonal be on a diff.rent footing from calm. Perbaps tl!is is the .foreruniCIJ offers ~tabl1lty, even l.f tbe council" and call, for it to be dec- the way it bit!' been In lbe past, n.er to other congresses at Verscbang.s proffered seem bene- lared null and 'void as ,uneonstltu- I. this wortb Ibe effort to stop ev- ailles.
'
flelal. Tbe change in question is tional, and <not' In aCcordance wi· erylhlng and go to'Versallli!s? The
,~
"
tbe governme~t's proposal' to al- ~
low any group of 60 members of
:.'W'
:' ft_:
parliam.nt'to challenge lhe legaV
'"'_
.lity ,of aD act of Ihat same Pari·
,
.
NEW PEltHi', Ogt. 27" (DPA).mim!'nt figures, Including rri~m_' the homes of Irish !Republ1011n
iam.nt, before the constitutional
courl.
--(Rganisers of a C\lrrently"obs. bers of lfie ruling, Congress Pa- ,sympathisers in London and the
At tbe present .mom.llt ,only' ~~d Indian '~~,~tival, ,cli¥axinll rty. ,.
c'
English provinces al'dawl\ Fritbe President of the Republic, t~e In the_ symbp,hc..,byrnmg of !!'~
The leader of the S,ocialist Pa. day in a"hupt 'fo~ 'guenilla bom.
Prime Minister' ana "llie speakef-' ant wooden ,efIlg'es represen- ,rty; Gebrge Fernanaez who is berF,
,
pres,ently louriiig West Germ.
A Scotland Yard ,police' spokpresidents .of the National' Ass.. tlng "thrl'e eyil 'princely,
embly and the 'sen'ale can do this. . mons" delighted 'New
Delbi,. aI\~" has announeed thaI he
esman said special branch" and
The propos.d change. t\\eref6re crowds Friday by a,lso burning puliltsh a "white paper' d~cum., bomb squad office.; s\\looped: on
ope~s Ibe Wal'. t6 the opposifiol). effigies representing "smuggl. enting purported hnks between 20\address2S, 10 in'L\\ndon'JJ8na
to eontest any parliamentary de- ing,",
'~tbe bockmarket".
tqe smugglers and members of 10 in Bristol, Birmingham ,iand
cision, and one might -hav.e tbou- . The ""'tunt" was, devised to the ruling Congl'ess Party,
Liverpool. !Docurllenls were slegbt that 'as such it wo'uld he wel- remind the government tha t
"
zed hut no arresls ,made, ' "
The raids camelainid a fresh,
com.d in'tbe'ratlks oT Ih. opposi: smugglers and black marKeteers '. NEW'DEL'HI, -Oct. 27. JAfJA)
tlon. Bu' not so. It has been 'ro: de~rve the, same f~te as e,viI , A landowner near the city, of', uppurge of bOI'lJf:lin~s in. Eng·
uodly con'demned by Ihe social- demons of legend.,
Hayila-RlIbad as b.e~n mlnt_, ,land - the lales' W"s a gelignite
ists and the communists and w b : '
ing hls own coins a,nd, :'payjng" ' bdoby_trap found 'planted, on a'
at Is koown as the united' left.
'File Indian governmeDt' has his ~ol'kera with these, it \'las woman magistrate's car. Most
In order to cbange the 'French' for 'several' weeks been w,aging' 1eamed bere Friday.
of'the attacks are att,dbuted ·to
constitution, even If -ever I() sligli- a na'tion....ride campaign against
The 1andowner, ilIentified • by the prc,~isionsl' w:ing of the Irtly, it is n.~sary for the Senal. smugglers :who are being blam_ neWBpapers bere as K. Rajlah, Ish 'RepUblican ,AriD; ('f-RA),
and tbe National Assembly to ed 'fq'" the counllry's economic rf!ll1Orled;ly proi:luoed one-l'J.1J>The 'new rasb 'of b'Ombing'.and
"
'
e'e, half-rllpee and quartet--:ru_ Police' fears that tile ta1'l'Ol' 'cam.
meet in Congress and the chsnge 11lB.
.has 10 b. passed by a tlirel'-f1fths
~aJ ,,~4red ~rsons' have pee coins oul of aluminum:·
'pailln could be' alejl~ ',: Up' nn
maiorily. Tbil coogress' tradlti. alfilidY been ar:reeted and are . ~ alae .ordered toear tihopk· the next few d8Y8 hiYetJea &0.
onally takes place at; the' palace beln'~'>1IeId ,'tlP.dl!! ttIe '·r¥aint t111.' eeJll!rs to accePt onty tlils "mEr tlanli Yard to prepare a;riDfiItVe
of V.rsailles. The following is anc» Of ft1~I",~y 'Act;' neY"'from his ,)Vorkers.
~ , sellurity blankel for ~ q>pes.
lbe comment in the,ptess o... ·the (
.'W_'Jl~ ~ 'gOYer" . From tI'!I~ to time the 5hop~;. :qay:s' state op~ ! ot iP-ar.lJa..·
day ,tbis me.ting was to
take n
•
:-.r~~.~'~~-:ePe,.werea,bl1!llO.retl;U'D,the'al-·-men~
'.
laim
t'.'
'ttI1I1
.
ummy,;colits
land
obtain
.xeal·
place: th. rigbt-eenl1:e newspap'''-C
.,
'
"'_
.
• r Aurore wrole:',
1d'
.,~is.",..
'money
u, ".Iandowner.
--The ceremonY"!ncludilJ¥ oQIIeThose wbo wiJ! be caipng foi
,~lon'.le.aders " ~el'llj ~ocal, m~p.'s have re'J ' en 'Elizabeili's rldfll'by.I1ljt!!"cila.
a chang. of some killd .....t4is' ~t;
ii1!r,rsCOt:!ied ·th,: ig!lvl'" '1~e.ted:tJt tber'Prime MJhlster cll to thll',\Westlni'liStet>"lPiirllal!J:,tlie 'ai'I'~and,tID-, ·Of"tb'li./3tilte of h1dclla FrliGesh 'lnent~P8l'!t0f''whlch"w8s·'ti1ClWit
son 'are not rare, We hliye, al.'
r.ady had chaoge,' io tluit, j, I,o.we~.,
. '. 'w'\S'~ng''!i~ay'" '1~J< Into the: matte•. , . I, '"
up"liy. Iliier,rllla b~ber, O!F
" ~,
)'l.'pul)Uc tH.ils fear, , ] ' , ' " <' , - , ..
'. June 17~iB 'expe\lled to' be-monIng of tile. voting age'lfl ellhte!'D
piJb,ttelt~-:'Ii lJ~ely to '{l?'ONDoN; @et: 27, '(Reuter).- ',itored by a"'reco1',d ""Urilher of
itn.d the l'ight .to dli'eA,,, om,nl ".,
..,; "'0&1.",..
t '.....
•t '
. r'
laIDts from' tha:P"\!I~;'fJWe mij~t
I",,~ I'.'lj"
~1'Ji I, wi,1'~: ~~r.; f~rflS :foE~8', ~ " WIlC\l - ~a~E1e~ :-,~med seC!lr~t~' pq1Jl!li'
t f
th·
:..1..
t -I )4.. :
,ii'
r,.
~ ~.
f,
i, 1
. , " /;
no orgel at.""~1'i"""~~l
'. '<
::/" Ii .,B1>,.'
h' ,..
.1,
"
,,_.
.
"
tic state l'e~ 1\ cOP8t1tution w
"~\', ">:;' ,.
• t" , .1Ii1ll!l1lll!!~""~-"~~--~~~""";
ich Cjtn be applied. and, a coA. ,
stJlutlon I&;.QDlr .ra~llf-, it '
'.
is In'l'llJtent. tr~_.\Jw ar..,
est vice of the present. «lOsti
,
tio" is -Ita, VIII.
' .~c~
tile 'relative, ' •• ~M!' ~,~
slde"t and Ihe ,Prime MIttiaJe!', ~
One dll)' It; m,r,!lID ~/~
go to V~, t4a ,b~ .~
some hard aod' fast ChanCes in
the cop.stilUtion. bu. we mould not

'\,
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Fr~nc~ ,"Pari'l'am:en tarialls now. able to.
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Pazh ak's address' to UNESCO, conference;"

tri.s,

(

i: traditi'---""
of' Afg',h;~RS

~,

The lP,'and buzkashl t!hampi_
onshlp games were beld
on
WednllJld!!y, ~ctober 23, In Ch.·.
,man, nounds. tbe site of tile
·blstoric RepUblic baY'S celebratlon altended by Presiaent and
,PrIme
Minisler
Mohammad
Daoud. The nonnal games still
-conllil\ue to!be' played at Ghazi
Stadium and will last till No.
vember 2,
' (
,,Buaklillhi Is a, hlstolica~ tradlIlion in· Afgha.nlstan playe'd by
s.trpng men and robusl. horses,
In. thj! cl,la~pl?nsbip ',held ,on
Wednesdl\Y, nIne teljIns partlci_
pa~ from the pr~vinces of Ta'
k,ha.l>, Balkh, JozJan, Faryab,

.r.........

1·

,

g~me

'

.

..
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GeDUa1 for the preparation of
report. on aetlviUea In tile pUt,
I Wlll1d ~ like to comrneA' dn

--~-:--

c:e~

po\nla: we are keel)1y
aware of the crisis .faced by ,the
OIlfaJllaation ib 1973, oWing 10
depredation of the a.1T!!0c1 Or
account and inflation. We lI1Io
, .ill1~te tlu!t1 !be oo,nv.enin. of
tbe Third Extraordinary Session
,
of tlie General' Conference, could
I
nol be more .than .. temporay me,asute of relief I.."ing tho oyer..
I
•
all budgelary problems unsolyed
,
I."
,
The actual adverse econcimict and
monetary conditlol)S do not pre&ept opportunity for Immediate
'
soJuti-otis. But we would certain·
. ly '.l0.t lille. to see anotber Extra'
ordinaQlj Sessl~' of the Qeneral
"
I
..
•
•
•
I
.
}
Conferellce sU,mmoned in the fu"
.'
.
I
l
"~
~,re solely to tackle yet 8notber '. WIm' ~~!11E CONNECTION
TO EUROPE
recurrent budgetary -deficit set
;
,
off by ~ausea '1xlraneous to the
IR 125· 1
IR 7l'7
IR '755
Or'anlsatlon. My' delegation '- or
Monday
TbDraday
the opinion that evel'Y effort 8b-' I---..:---;---..:..-----.::-·~---'------..:-·-t'
ould be, made to prevent this happenin., and we feet that UNES,IJM
rebran
Dep UU T~
Dep 'U3'O Tehran
1515
~O sho~ld adopt Ihe principle or
~me.
An 1M5 Ahatf..
Arr 1240 ZUrlda
1
full budgelilll". Taking account· Rome Dep 1 . ,AhadP
DeP U31. zdrIeh
.of tbe sequence of contribution' oeaeva
115't
Art 16Ct ·.\theD8
An 1155 ~
GeDev..
Dep J~ AlheDB
Dep 1845
.
paymento and tho casb pOsition of
.lhe Or,anisation. my delegation
Lon'!on
4-rr l~O London Art .,15
I
\ .
I
endorses the Increase In the ,Wor.
. king Capilal Fund. and natD1ally,
FOR FURTHER ,I19'ORMATION PLEASE C9~
'we would welcome aoy financial
ACT YOURmtAVEL AGENT ~R IRAN AIR SALES
and I budgetary solutions within
OFFICE TEL. 25011 OR 2587%. '"
'. I
,. ,
the UN family.

VOL.

990d.tie$ between
,Kabui, Isl'amaba,d'

"
, Kabul- 'Tehran At' .~,~ .M""
,

Afghan ,oil law
(Conl\niJed from page 1)

and natU'ral gas, determining.the . n~sai:y poli.cies
to safeguaz:d i1nd d~velop
petroleum and natural, gas
resCl1.:.rces so that maximUJI!
use
could , be
made of these resources.
The Law also. envisages
coordination of, all activities pertaining . to petroleum and natural gas.
TI.1~ National Oil Company of AfghaI1istan was
esta,blished as a state enterprise' within the framework
of ,'Mines
' and
~ndtistries Ministry with
Its headq)larters in Kabul.

of Afghanlst.n attendlnr lb.
~

.".~
~' ..r.'

Brezhne'v, .:f?rd to hold mini
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Modern
new hoUse in 'best . location·' i'u
WjLZir Akbar Khan, Maina, with many rooms,
big hall lor .winter and slimmer 'reCept~()JlI,

"
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HO~G KONG. Oct. 28, (AFP).MysterY sbroudedtbe' .atherln&
'here of some '40 international. fill"
anders, politicians. and diplom.
ats now 'comlng In from ~be 'US
Japan' iutd the fpaclfic' region to
attend a ibrCe-dllY. secret meeting
chaired by American. tycoon Jobn RQckefel\er. ill.
In a froutilage r!lport yes14rdS)'
the indepeudent Hong Kon.,
Standard Bild that 1:1 of tbe dele.ates arrived SaturdaY ;ncluding
Rockefoller, twl1 former ,Japaneoe
AmbsssadQra, S, Matsumot. and
R. OkanC!t \lie Piisident Qf tbD
MalaYsian Sl!IiAte 0lII Om8l' Yook
LIn and US Senator Hugb Scott
(Rep. ·PetiiisyJvania).

~':te o~~h:i~::k ~:~~ ~::.

team greeted by

A number. of bankers and In·, "We normally dlscu.. ' 000 ,bl. istel\ectuab hs,ve alao' come In to sue at oach -tini that will have'
atlend the meeting organised by bl!aringa on all the pacific couu·
a, Wasbington or4anisation c.alled tfloa. More 'impo~~ We.. t4Ik jlII
"Tho ~sia Socie.ty", whose Vice price cban;es, tlto ~'omlc litua·
jPre~ Robert Bai't!et.!' said tlon. and .how these ~ect cou"',
.the co/lfe~nce would talie plllOO Iri. In *hb ftjloll:' : oeODomlcially
in. a ,ho~~1 as ~ll al at tbe ChI· and politiCallY".
oeae University, :host of this year'a
'moeting.
. §iuce ~ p~~IItll, .' lre-. all'
He diac:1Osed that three 1lmU. im~t' peop~
lot:
ineeijngs '~ve been held prevlQn': p1Otltont !ly, ~~ ~¥.',Il, ,?,~a~
Iy to dlaeuaa such Itopl.. u the ~urea. adQP ll!I a"'lis..~ '. be
MI~d1e Bast eriol': oil. fertUisers added.'
•"
.
and raw material.
'
_.
The fortbcomlng meetlni. lhe . 1'- UIlIetini 'wtu nQ. -. open to
fourth in tho series, will start·\o- the preas. nor w~ ~ . p.;tnOI,ll
day and laat tbrouah WedaeedlY: ~tiPI' - - 1'tPQftliCl qa iiubll.
Baritett wu quoted as aayiQI:~•.• -1:4'.

I'' ' ,':fn .

"

,

-,

area

"Spriagbok" rugby

'

•

:t~:e~lieca:.~ation!t' the

maiPs

.

.,

'

e!iliagement Observer Force'(UN;
people' ,i;a1nly respoBlible for tbe DOP), set up in accord.ari~~ witb'
,prevlous·Qlililafy.dlcll\torshlp·sh•. _
May'l Syrlan'I;sraeli
troop
auld. receive. ox\lmplary pqnlsh- d~ngagement ,agreement.;.
'
ment.
The mandate of' 'the ·I.200,man '
His government. bad, - already folU. comprlalng" <.'Qntlngents
taked steps in tbio direction. he' from Austria, l:lanada. Peru, and
staied.
Poland, is due to be renewed al
KaramBnlis said tbat, ind«pen- ~ end of NOvember.
IIIence. . Be.curity and self·napect
.Waldhelm reported: ·UNDOF
wefe t)te .ulde1lP.eJ of. Greek, fo- cantlilu.. 10 receive full coopera•
reign pollcy. ,
'.
tI~ from both parties. The situa·
He ca1led for. Greek Int-....tion tIon with tbe area of separation.
and In· Ita Immediate viclnlty, reinto a united Europe.
.' Por ~ reason. and also l!cca·
calm althougb each side
UIlO of
security conai!Jeratiooa. continues to maintain Substan·
Oreec:e relli.me<! in NAto lIlth· \Ial military forces In relatlyely
ouCh It had withdrawn t{om the close proximity to one another".
military side, of tile a11i~ce, he
said.
Tbe P~mior aald be f.voured B
mod.ernlMltIon and Improvement
of lhe weapona of the Greek afmed fQn;et to make lhe country
Invulnliablo.

Rockefeller ill to chair secr,et Hon~gKong meet

.

f
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Greek Premier o.ut/ines policy
in first election. address

28, (Reuterl,Cbllla's long-awalted fourth lola.
tlonal People's O>ngresa will probably meet within the next, tbreo
ATHENS" Oct. 28. (DPA).-,
montlts, .. usu'aIly' reliablE, 'sources
Greek
Prime Minister Constantine
.
. said yesterday.,
kanimaulis
said yesterday ·tbe NoThe congress, China's bigbest
Legislative' Assembly. bas not tIle t vember 17 parliamentary elections
since 1964/65. Plans tQ bold it . whicb Will be the couptry'a first
tbe past year 'bave beeit held up in a, decade, will decide whetber
for undisclosed ,reasons.
. tbe restored democracy will .aln
enough strength to surVive.
in an electlon address at Sa•
Sbme sources helieve the reo
cent absence of'Cha'irman, Mao lonica; KaramanUs wamed that
~Tung from
Pekipg is conn· iUbe elections 'pioduced Instabi·
ected with tbe congress. The so- lity and lack of coordination. de:.·
urce. believe Mao is In Central magogy' atid passion, , democracy'
China lupervtsing' preparations would again' be sh8ken.
for tho meeting. ralslng the p0sIt was hia flrot public election
sibility it will not be held in Peappearance
as Chairman of the
1ctng:
The duties of: the congress in· ."New Democratic" movement,
The Prime Minister said that
clude adopting .. new '.tale eon·
the
Cyprus crisis and atreQlthen'
stltulion-drifts of whitb bave
of democracy were the most
ing
'recently been circulated in Chinaendoro\Jl. top 18vel ltate appoltit- Important problems facing tbe
ments and reviewing .overnment count!;Y.
He said his party feU that the
policy.
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'anti-apartheid
placards in Paris
P4JUS. Oct. 28, (DPA).-About
.athered at
li~ alrpof\ S\lnilay carrying
eti.apartheid placal'da.. South
~ca" . ",prin.boks" rugby Jb.
II!l& apived. for a tour Ilf ~an'

SO demoDsu-alqrs

eel

.

constructio'n
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in one year
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. t\ABAT ~ 28, (Roujer).-T," tlonl .. 'tbe Preparatory confer. to Implement tbe i'Kissinger. plan"
Palestinian ~do move~en~ e_ of Arab l'ot;elgn Ministers by giving ,King 'Husseiri a role in
~ej~ted, Arab attetnpla ~ m~a14 which voted on Friday to reaft- speaking for the west bank of
KABUJ,. Oct, 28, (Bakhtar).-'
m Ita dlspu~ wIth Jo~dliD, a Pa:- Irm the ·PLO as the tiole rep..... nr· Jordan.
.
leitlnllUl. ~bit:Btion . Or.aiilIatlon ~t1re of the. PalestlnJan people. '.
The Palestinian s~okesmlin ad. One bundl'ed and twelve new lite~PLO) 'spokesman, sRld here y.....
·~Our position, in short il .that ded tbat he doubted wbether the racy counes have been establisb·
te~~ay.
.
W'! reject any formula for conell· Geneva peace confero;nce would ed 'in Kabul since the middle of
KABUL, Oct. ,28, (Bakhtar).-As reported by
There Is no need for mediation lallon witb Jordan because of be reconvened.
last year.
at, this stale bec8Uie the PLO .Jordan's blltorical aud present
A source of tbe National AgInternational wire services, ~e, Spvlet "Prime
I'The only requiremenll is reo
r.,.,cll
any
bar.alnh"
Qyer
its
auppre..loD
of
our
people"
be
ency
for Campaign Against ruitecognition of Pales!l,nian rights".
MInillter Alexei Kosygin hoSted. a reception re- demand.... , , _ Abdra~bu. head said.,
•
racy
sal~ that wjth the eSiabUlbm"e
said.
"The
Arab
countries
wl1l
~y in Moacow in honour, of
Pakistani Prime
of the PLO's Iofornlation DepAbdiRabbu accused those at- bave to cboose between us and ent of the· tiew courses, 'the nUmI>M1nister Zulflka r All BIlutto. CODUDentiDl'
artmanl, ~Id • the' leaders were, tetllptlng the mediation of trying Jordan".
er of .literacy courses has re.ched
the present" state of, relations between'Afghan.meetiul .Ill reattl~teci _Ion on
282 which' are being held in .ov·
tho second tW,; of theft Iumm1t
ernment dfBces. schools, factories
Istan and Pakistan, Kosygin said .the government
cooferouea.
'
and other companies or agencies
of· the Soviet Union wishes the, speediest settleDelegation aoureea aa1d affortl
both
official and private, The c0men' of ,the difference that still clouds relations
had been .olllll on tbroll/lh the
urses
are held to educate the illi·
•
bef:ween PaJdstan and our friendiy neighbour, AtuilIbt liO try ~'work oat a comterate class.
rhanistaJi, through peaceful means.
.
.
promise beween KinC Hu-u.
Tbe source furtber added· tbat
The spokesman of the M1nislry , atid Pakistan is its peaceful so!u· and the comm.PdOI DYer wbn is
tbe activilies, of tbe literaCy courof Foreign Affairs. in conf1rma- tlon through unconditional Dql>- responsible for. the Palestinian
ses In the development projects is
NEW DELHI,' Oct. 28.
(Renler)·,-Unlted State's Seepeople, and who has the rigbt to
tion of this part of KosY.in's sta· tlatlons".
.
moving at a rapid pace.. and it is
1'1: of Stale ID>Itry K1BIIIDcer aaId here b.-t DJrlit his visIt
temen~ said that this wisb oompThe lpokesman said as far as take control of any part of the
hoped tbat a' seminar for the teafl»'
India w:aa designed
to
l'eIIew a 10DPtaDtI1nc frtend.
letely conforms wltb tbe peaceful, It depends on Mgbanistan, she occupied west bank re!ingulsbed s P, remove old mlsunders tanding and
chers of tbe programme of cam·
huDd a
new
positive and padflc policy of M- bas followed this pOlicy always in by Israel
paign against Illiteracy will ,be
and mature relationship.
"
ghanistan for the settlement of the the past, and will continue her
'
Speaking at a ~!nner given by u;nlries to cooperate in many fleld N beld in Kabul shortly.
political ~lif!erence between M· eodeavours towards' tbis end in
Noting thilt medlallon was beto
tbe
source',
tbe
According
ludlan Foreign Minister Yesbwan- lucluding trade,' science. teching attempted "by certain part·
ghanistan and Pakistan.
the future.
books,
technical
rule
and
auxiliary
l1:ao Chav~n, Dr. Kissinger under· nology, education and culture.
Tbe spokesman also said MTbe government of Mghanistan ies". Abd-Rabbu said tho Arab
lIn:e.d the ,mportance be and Pre·
He aPd 'Dr. Kissinger' are to teacbing materials in' vocational
ghanlstan welc()mes the part of is desiroUs of our region, bellll a leaders must make a thoice bot· aident. Ford attacbed to close tiea 'igo an agreement setting up a form, bave ~n prepared for
~b.utto·s speech at the reception. .region of peace, tranquility
and ween Jordan and tlte PLO,
joint commission wbich will prO. 'better results of audio-visual 'pro- '
He said aU Arab countries we- W\th In:d1a.
whicb stated tbat P~stan. wishes ·stability.
'
viile ~r' regular annual hi)gh· grammes and teaching through
re .urgeci to adopt the aame posi.
to improve ber relations with Af·
programmes on radio.
level
consultations.
• Dr. Kissinger wbo will be here
ghanistan.. Tbe SpOkesman added,
, The so~rce 'comments that liteHONG KONG. Oct. 28, iREU.
'
.
'untll. Wednesday voiced similar
racy
programme is '",oving ~moo
"As we b!'ve. repealedly Itated. MPremier Chou
ca~ 8 ~lIments in a brief 8irport' ,sp- , Dr. I<illtttnger is, expected to tbly to tbe plaM; ait'proved by au· .
.hanistan's permanent and Inal- 'ter).-Cbinese
J
eeeh on hil arrival from Moscow. 'discuso In some depth india's nu· .tborltatiye sourees, and tbeir re, , terabl~ polic~, regarding tbe politi. En.Lai ,yest.erdai had a cordial
lind
friendly
·.conversation
'in
.
,
.
'Relations.
wltb' India whi~h suff-' clear intentions when be meets
cal dIfference between Mgl!anistan
~ults Is positive and. hopenil.
hospital witb Nortb
:Viet. s~~~oct. ~8:Ai~hta:)'Ai eJ'M a iharp declfne, during tbe Prime Minister' indira. Gandhi,
ladesh ¢sis of 1971 had ·Im· The Secretary !If Sta:~ who op.
namese Viee-Premu,r Le Thanh Sh bally t:"~b ~ rna f S •
BDz~ashi.
:d', p Ved considerablY in ·the last poses nuclear proliferation is uno'
Nghi, the New China News Ag.. .;; Arab'la e M t~~ator 0
to
ency reported.
'
u urtOsy l:aJL
• th : ' I,'a f '
or so. Dr. Kilsinger said.
'.Iikely fa receive any asourances
on e . ayor 0 . 'M ~ the dinner. Chavan said be thlit india will abandon' its pea.
,
,
. a <;0
e~perts
This ia the second . for~gn
Ort GhqiaDl Sakbi. Nour'confident the talks beginning ceful nUcle!", expe~ents. ,
, ,
gtiJ!.st the ailing 76-year-old Cbi..: zadSI:;l~~m.K yeate1'Rtay· Pr t'
to4aY would enable·tbe tWQ 'co- At thee Unl.ted Nati0"!l. India
. luis' me t In
10 S' .b. the
a..z india
umar A am
a 'ap
h as rel. cted suggestions that
nese . P rem,er
b
dor
to
24-6
dBYS
He
had
a
meeting
with
m
n
m
aSIa
.
it
sliould. place an ito nuclear ae,
Dani~h
Prim"
Minister Poul Kabul paid a courtesy call. on
tivitles under international safeKABUE. Oct. 28. ,(Bakbtar).- Hartling in the sain•. hopitlil on Eng. Azlzullah Z8blr . the Deputy
, guareb. It rege.njs .the Nuclear
KABUL, Oct. '1:1. (Bakhtar).-.
,in the bU%kasbl' match played October 1 9 . '
.' Minister of, CoJ;tlmul!.'catl?ns.
Non·Prolifl!ration Treaty, al di~ Fifteen e?tperts on construction
yesterday at Gbazi Stadium. tbe
N~'" is lea"'-:' a North Vletcriminatory ~cause ~t allows 'tbe from 'the People's Repulilid of'
Jozjan team beat Kunduz by a
us and the Soviet Uniop 10 carry China haye arrived in Kabul ~o
margin 'of 24 goaiJ to 6.
nainese government economic
"...
out nuclear tests while prevenl\ng belp increase tbe production caTbe matcb was watehed by a deiegatlon on' a viiit 10 China. . KABUL" Oct. 28,' (Bakbtar).otber countries from doi"~ so.
pacity of the Bagrami Textile In·
great number of buzkashi fans
nt
f
r'
On'
the
basil
Of
the:
proposal
of
.
d
0
Dr. Kis.inger is also believed to dustry.
H e stgne an, agreeme.
of Kabul.
Chine~ ~economic and tollitary the MinistrY of' ComineIU and
.,
assistance
tl
North
Vietnam
endorsement
of
'the
concerned
wanthatQ
dls,cuss any planl. ,india
If ~ou~ce ~f tbe 'Minislry of
in 'today's' matc.b.. Balkb
Saturday,
authorities
Mohammad
Azam
Ar,.
"
.
may
ve
for
exporting
Its
nuc>Mines
and industry Said tbe remeet Baghian.
eml former Mglian trade coun. . 'UNITED NATIONS, Oct.,. 28, lear tecbnology to other countries., 1Jminary plans for the cOStru~jOD
cellor ill Chaman bas been app, (RfUter).-5ecretarY-General Kurt
~ork 'and for the installing of
Chou has been in bospital in aluted as the President of Intet;la- W,ldbeim repor.ted Saturday, that
Tbe talks ,could also'lead to, machines and lheir components
Peking for the past five monthS tional Tranait and Transport De- S~~~. Isbst~ael tiwelre i1iboth mfai. confirmatiOn Clf'an agreement un· will be completed,'in a' period of
re6>verlug from an i1Inqso whi· p rtment of the Minlatry or Com. n
.
.au an a m tary or- der wbich the US will .upply mu· one year. Th~ sourCe further sdcb has never ~en fUUy disclos~ ~roe
Pe9pl~'s
"
" relatlve.ly close to one· ano- cb-needed foodgrains to india. ded after the completion <If . the
ed but ,involves. beart 'trouble:
.
'
.. ther. on the Golan Heights, al· The exact amount II still to be e",ension constrUction work. tbe
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MOSCOW, Oct. ,~7, (AFP).-UalletJ states Secretary
'of Slate . Hem:y KissInger 8Dd SOviet Coinmunlst Pa
Chlef Leonid Birezbnev ended three bys I In· the Kre~.
laSt night with t1arathon seven 8Dd a haH bour discus.lon
-.,
On . the· cruclal questIon of llmll\nr strategic nuclear weaponS,
,
',_
-"
' . . . ' .' 3OIh,.I9
Allow
me
now.
Madame
PreI'
i.
J ~
. K~slDger. !eft tbe .Kr,:mlin at a' working meeting "near Vladi:",dmgbt, w,lh
no hint on whe- vostok" on Nov. 23 and24, while sident, 'to,' turn 10 some ot~ po•••••••••••.••••••••"•••••i
••••
~••••••_•.••• ~._• ."i-.~ •••
her any agree.ment had been rea- Ford is fn the far for a visit to ints In the report of 'activitiei on
cbed. He leaves Moscow Sunday Japan. Bremnev is scbedqled to international CollaboratiOn land
,
aid.
morning for India.·
'attend Mongolia's 50tb aooiver. Development. of ' international
..
B~Zhner: held ,a m~ting of 'he .~y celebrations at about
the
SOVlet politburo on Saturday m,or· same lime. '
'.t'~.
ning before his final meeting
c'Con'Uoued from pag' i)
News of the mini'Summit was time as cliatrman of the - PLO
with the Secretary of ~It!'te, Thi
two inen s~nt ahout' 20 hours, 0!1 tbe' front page ·of. the governm. with tbe right to v o t e . .
together. w,th nudear anus Iimi- ent pewspaper Izvestia' 'last ni.
TWO SETS ( OF
CARBONIC
The conference was marked by
tation occupying' tbeIr attention gbt an' hpur !?Ofore tb~ text Of bit.ter',wrangJ,es arid walk-outs, and,
4'
for two of tbe thr",," days.
' tbe communique .Yias rCleased by ~resiaenl Nasser labened' it a fal- ".
I
s~udents
An' official communique issued Ameriqan officials and obser~rs lure. Tbe 14 Arab League memo'
;.
', '
~arlier oit' Saurday evening indio look tbis as evidence tbat' Soviet bers took part:
'
.
'
THE
CINEMl}
I ARE
NEEDED.,'
mgsE
cated that tbe prrncipal"concrete leaderS were pleased ""itb the de,I I
j
•
"")' ")l'
6. Algiers, November i~73:
.,.
r\'Sult of their discussions was ci:'ion 'a bol,d' ~be mee'tmg. Other,
WO r ,
an agreement that Brezhnev and Wise, tbe S~viet press has bardly Held, iust after the October, War,
KABUL,
27, '(Bakhtar).- President Gerald, Ford,. wiJI hold commented on Kissinger's visit. endorsed Arali participati9n in I
WHO CAN PROVIDE SHOULD
the Geneva Pea~ eonference tbe,
CQ1';TA~
4rt, medals for paintings were prVladivostok. the major Sovjet following monlh and recognised,
eseitted III four students of Tot!.
.T~ACTORS
port for the Pacific, ocean, has the. PLO as the sole legitimate
ya and Rabia primary schools yes.
been completely closed to foreign- represenU',tive of tbe ,'Palestinian .
,
terday.
'Continued from P.l)
ers since tbe Second. World War
people. 16' Arab . 'League members
THE
PUL&-IPIUMRI
ment
of
20
percen(of
the
cosl
and
d
h
b
MUNICIPALITY.,
A source of the Ministry of Ed,
"an t e .p rase "near VladivosJ '
.took. part. Iraq ana Libya boyco-.
,." cou Id In
'd"Icate'th at t he meeucation, said that the pa,'ntings then paying lhe' rest iil installm- t0,,·
tted it.
, _".
-.
•
l~I
and Art work of the M~han' st- . ents in a period of five years, A' t'.ng bet ween Brez hn"ev and ,Ford
~
,
..
.
source
of
tbe
Bank
added
tbat
m'
Id
b
h
Id
b
,
udents were displayed on t/he inlercou
e, e
at sea a oard a
national, Exbibition in the SUlD.lI1er t)le past. farmers were supposed Soviet or American vesseL :
011· .1
A'
l
k
R'
. to deposit 25 per cent of the co'st
of 1974 in.',ltaly. Eight students
mer'can 'po esman
obert
but
as
a·
r'esull',
A
d
'
t
d'
h'
,
rice
in
advance
P
won prizes for their work. F<lur
n erson s resse t at 'be meetof tbem )Vore selected for . gold, of !he decisipn of ,tlie R~publican ing would be'sbort aud aimed ai
,
'medals three for silver and one regtme foe p,opularising tbe me- letting Ford and Biezhi1ev get to
for bronze. Yestefday.' four med. cbanised farming the adva~ce , know 'eaq, other. No dratpalie deTht' ,Mghan Construction Ul}it has received offers for
als were distributed to tbe winn- payment ",as reduced to 20 per- cision..s coul~ be expected from
plY~oo.g
)
ers bY"the depuly ,'president of cent,
the ,November meeting. he dec,
, planks of four. i mm. in thickness. Individuals and foreign and, looal
the Education Department in the
Tbe farmers can' also buy 'tbe lared.
.
presence of the Education Comm- tractors .and its implements by
Andrson added ·that tbe meeting
, itteo and a number of students paying fitU c9st price the' source would not affect Ford's scbedulcompanies 'who can' provide the above 'ltem ,on contract basis, shoilld
parents.
added. It furtber elaborated lh.· 'd .visits to ,Japan and 'South
,
/.
'area.'
'
The following four students re- mobile as well as stationary WO[!
appear
for
bid~ng
on
November.·2
with
the'
applications
~nd' 'ca~h guarantee .
ceived the' medals yesterdaYi
. shops in the capital. and the pre
•••••••••••••••••••••••• '
I, Miss Jamila. 13, of Totiya vinces will be.in active service 1
:!assified AdvertiSementl
i~ the First Administrative bl~~ (Nadi~ ,Shah • ,Maina
,'(M~crorlyan).
school gold medal;
,
. tbe farmers for tbe repair of t1.
• • ,/
_
J ,
2. Miss Gul Ghat!, 13.. of Rabia tractors.
. > '
•
\
AMIJ)Il;ADAR DEPT. STORB ~···
school silver medal;
~ •••••••••••••••i •••••• ~•••••••••••• ~•••• ~•••••••••••~~.t
ave..tlme and ."ey, CiO:thm.
3. Miss Sbakila, '12. student of'
'!lr everyone, hoU;teboLl lUIlI
sixtb· standard .of Totiya school
'
.'
.,
<ltehen utellllils.
Cosm~
silver medal;
_
. 4, Miss Latifa, 13.' of Totiya sc,
KABUL, OCI. 27, fBilltar).....: ~Ifts and t,o~
Ali Mohammad Zakeria, member
hool brom« medaL
KHALEQICARPET
The medals of four other winn- . of the Industries Department of
ers will be presented in separa· the Mines and Indust~ieslMinjstry '.. STORE AT.YOUR
.,
I
te function later' on. The source
left for India to participate m
SERVICE
Afghan ConStruction
offers for '209 c
furtber added that twenty thous- the regional conference 'on nation- OFFERS ALL KINDS AND
and paintings from different co· al and internation~1 standards' of QUALITIES ,OF OLD & NEW
untries. were' placed on exhibit- labour,
CARPETS, RUQS. CUSmONS,
..items of electrical applianceS from ,tbe market. ~ndlviduals
.fol'flign
ion.
Tbe ILO-sponsored conference. PRAYER
~(). ,ELEGANT
which \:Viii last ten days. will st. DESIGNS & PATlERNS. B£..
,
udy .the resolutions adopted at An. & 'wHOLESALE. '
1Il1d 'local companies who can provil1e the above items on contract batbe fLO. conferences.
AimKESS:
JADE 26 SABTAN,
KA~UL. Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).NEAR AFGBAN-AMEBICAN
sis should. ap~l'~ for bidding along with applications and
Mohammad Akbar Kargar. a me- EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION
I
mber of the Central Statistics Of- ...OPPOSITE SHAB-I- NAW
antee by November
KABUL; , Oct. 27. (Bakbtar),- 'fice left for Bangkok yesterday PARK,
6 In Block .} Administrative Office in Nadir Shah
,
According to the programmes of to'· altend tbe regional conference POST BOX 309l,
tbe Mgbau Olympic Organisation. on population whicb is scbedul· KABUL-AFGHANISTAN.
Ma'ina' (Macroriy~) ..
,
TEL. NO: 2181L \ .
tbe buzkashi competition on the ed to be held tbere tomorrow.
32-5
I
{
. '
The seminar
'discuss ; po·
knoc:k out basis started in Gbazi'
••••••••••••••, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
:
\.
2 1
Stadium ye.terday. The first mat. pulation problems' and the pro· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • •,"
I
. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
blems
of
unemployment
as
well
as
cb was played between Iibe Far,
other statistical problems.
yab and Baghlan teams,. ,
Present at 'the matcb were tbe oblems.
interior Minister. Faiz Mohamm,
ad. Lt. General Ghulam Haidar.
According to another report
Commandar of the Central Garr- Dr. iAbdul Qadir Raufi, deputy
ison. and a number of other, spe- head of tbe Clinics and Dr. Mal,
yar the head of tbe ·Family Heal_
ctators,
AN .OFFER' FOR '260 B~RELS 'M:OB~L ,. 01'Tb~ Bagbla" team in yesterd·
th 'Department at lhe Maternity
'.
ay's match defeated the Faryab Hospital also ·left for Jran' to
, I
. ." .
' " .
",
team by 5' goals. of four. Today attena the seminar on nutrition
COMPANY OF U.S.
:AT AFS,' 110.0
FER ,BARREL•
Jozjan will play against Kunduz, whicb will be held in Tebran
,
.,
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, .te.i'day·s demoD8tration was
iii, but there al'O fears In
. ,~'"porta quarters that tbe
mr.y haye ....ative 'effe~ on
lI'illlll:<l)oAfrican aports relatfons.
. hilh r,pkIq. Afncao Ipqi't;l
~ 1ncVcated dufutl a ~t
~t_
Pula that black African.
C01tIItrIiiI ml.bt arranlae a· aporta
Ilo)COCt ai_ Fraue-.
.

te,

·~r:~rm~.~~u~o~:m~~~on~:~ ::~~u~~~~e ~~~~~~ ~llt::cr~':
I)e,.

hy 5 million metres of cloth.

A. tten:tpt 'for ~hodesia-type

ind,epeildence:.l·n Ang:ola .~ol·led·
l'
LUANDA, Oct. 28... (Reute.r).A ,Rhodesia·type independenee
coup in Angola, bas eeon f\liled,
Admiral Anton!o Rosa 'CouUnho.
President of tb.,Portuguese' ter·
ritory's ruling junta, said in an
interview publlsbed yeoterday In
tbe local daily Provincia De An·
gola.
Admiral Coutinbo said tbe plot
was connected with right-wing
forces that attempted a couP in
Lisbon last month d,uring events leadlng'to Geueral Antonio
De Spinola's l'eSilnation as Portuguese President.
He aaid among those arrested
here in connectiou with the plot
were Antonio NavarrQ' Secretary·
Gener,l of tho ChrIstian Democrat Party of Angola, . and three
either party members reoponslble
for receiving an Illegal anus' shipment to be unloadott here.
Admiral Coul\nho said Provincia De AngOla'1 managing editor
Ruy Correira De ~tas. now be·

lieved to be in Soutb Mrica, was
among those implicated.
.He..said lOme of the rilllieaders
bad evaded capture.
'

Tanaka leaves,
on 3 nation tour
'l'OKYO, Oct. 28. (Reuler)._
Prtme !,{inister KakUel Tanaka
departo 'today for lNew Zlealand
on a tbr0!6-nation tour, leaving
behind a political row that could
threaten his, future al leader of
Japan's ruling Liberal·Democratic
Party (LDP):
.
His 12-day trip to New Zealand,
Australia and Burma is the lateat
phase of Japan's "reoo!1rces diplomacy" that bas already taken
him tbis year to the Americas and
Southeast Asia.

Tanaka told foreign correspondents in Japan la.t Tuesday. "I .
Intend to promote friendshi" with
countries encircling the Pacific
,
fountain of !lOace and prosperIty
LONDON. Oct. 28, '(Re!,ter),- WO l1by of'lts name".
Britain yesterdays' announced
His t"lks with the prime minisa deficit' petw~n .e'G!Orts and ters of New Zealand' and Au.~
imports of 378 lIIil1ion sterling raila are expected to cehtre on
In Ita' trading 'flgures for 8ep- trade, and I_tment, wbUo be
will discuss BUrma's industriali, te~r.
Iri oil alone the deficit am_ . satlon .plana with' President Ne
ounted to. 301 million sterling.' Win and Prime MiDister Seln
~e figures compared Witb a Win.,
tra!!e deficit In August <If 321
The tour lives Tanaka a brief
million sterlinll, alfOrdiIlg
to respite from tbe political troubles
revised figures.
facloll hini at home.
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bel ~/d .J
tater anll Preaiden~'t"of Afghan.
foU

October
ffecl
Charter of the United Nationsistan UN FriendshJ'" .miety
At
t
d th e
bl
lBsued on t1Ie occasi:n of tM
hllll
29th anniversary of UN.
bee,n for world peace and secu.
As the .p~dent of the. Ai- rlty and has supported such nrghan..UN Friencb Association ganlaations, welcomed the est.
I am 1nlPJl1.. to. pretent
y 4nd lIb1WtttleJlt ot'the Uttlted-Nafjons
the members' sincere' cpngrnl' and ~ive. Ccqlfea Into lis memb-:
tu!aUons ~o aear, compatrints el'Sblp, -atid with Ibe cOOperatloD
and peace and ireedom_lo.ving of other nations of 'the world,
people of the world on 'he oc. proceeded.l ~ tile ~lisat.
casion of Ih'e 29th anniversary ion of the" supreme and iJseful
o
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Tw·o top women in B nn

Da~

leUes todaF. are so CfOllel1 eir tUTn. •
with. each other tha t the
:Mankin!! has blWt ablo to rnamaln pOJilic~ JlBsUe9 affecting ke great technological acbl...vethe vllal interests of all the na- ments In the last lew yeal'S but
tions will only he effectively S<1_ it is a matter .of c:on"eln
lved by an OI'!lanlsatlon which is moral and spi",tual scbJevernenunlvel1llll, The membership of.. ts bave not ~een s!' great. It Is
138 nations and tbe admlttonce . because of thl~ that people have
of Bangaladesh. and. Grenada to still no~ realised their ~ial, ~
the UN in 1974 are positive me' ortcomlDgs and lLr,e /lv1ng 10
asurAS taken tOwards iInlvel'Sal. foar of each ntber and have co.
ItY, one, of its Important alms me. out to defend thenolle.1ves
and prJm:lples. It Is hoped tM.t agams t e~ch ~Iher, That is why
this world organlalition will co- tbe secuT'ty ~ ..t uStlon .of the wocloser to this major objecti-
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i. 'forI heavy weight

father's radiology clioie was bo- up for _and then vlIliali &iaio,
mbed. The family was evacualed
But she remlined, a women whBy LEWRD KORDEL
10 Amberg in tpe P'I'1atinae. Mil- om nobody knew. Without COD.
dred 'llrent to lhe Oberral-schule, sciou8ly hiding .he kept Jerself
"Maybe I've been a fool, to get
The same foods that aid in rna·
wh.r. sbe excelled In the natural In the backgrO!Jnd. !fer ,s all grKJNSHASA, Oct. 28, (Reut.r).- myself mixod up in Ibis..... Myron . Intaining good h.a1th. youthfulnesci'nces. She passed her phy.ies oup of friendl knows Ihal public Georgo Foremau l!D d ~ubammed R, a handsome man In his forties ss, s.xual vigor, aDd eonsistent vi·
exams al the end elf the founh appearaoeos for ~r ar!! more a. Ali COlDe faee to face Saturday told mo.
rllity will also help In dispensing
semester.
burd.n than a pleastlre.
nigbt al the welgh.1n for their
My.ron was Involved in a trian- with troublesome symptoms and
It was nol eaSY for Mildred
She hllll known H.lmut Schm1dt World Heauweigbt 'nIl. fight he- gle, and experiel)¢ng all tbe guilt anxi.ties of lhe climacteric.
Scheel to 'xch~ge ber c;Iodor's for '\5 yCa'rs, In ~ .ever .\Dee re, an occasion that seems made . feelings
fear. of dlscbvel'y
In addition to the daily use of
white coat for the' formal atlir'. they sal on th,f:.~· bench In Ihe ,for All's theatrics.
~hat a~pallY sucJi a position.
good .vitamln·and-mineral concenof offiel,a! galherlngs. Sb. missed first year at' Jfai'l~urg"
Licht,Ali, lho und.rdog, has heen' tal"Myron" I said, Hyou're hay· troles, give the foDowing foods
her old prof.ssion, 'ven tbough wark School On completing h.r king about this figbt In much the Ing a middle-aged rebellion-rev- nigh priority; I.an m.at, ftsb, nonit'did not completely take ad- Abitur school livlog examinations same way h. did about 'his m.e- ,olting against biolOgy and your fat mHk, cheese, sun.8ow.er seeds,
vaDtag. of all h.r tal.nts. The in 1937, Hann.lore studied .du· ting ,SODDy Illston. 10 y.ar. ago.
~
own -Inner nlaJ<e-np,"
yellow and leafy green veg.tables,
President's wife still cooks her- cation. H.lmut ~,cllmisIt. ioined.
And at the 'welgh-in _With Lis.
"Dut th.re'. nothing left belw- cilrus fruits, and hon.y.
s.lf, and is good at il.
the army. 'two years later, when ton in February,' 1964, Ali (then een Rose itna~me,'" he said:
All far as possible, avoid sugar,
The. First family has three his period, of senice was up, Oassius -€Iay) . "whiPP'd himself
"Most. men blame it on their d'sserts, fatty foods, and the reli·
chlldr.n at home -eleven year war broke out and he r.mained III into such a frenzy. that many of wives," I- pointed out, '"because th- ned starches of white bread, whit.
old CornCtia -(kn0r'n 'as G6~0) uniform.' i:lu~lng ,'e~1(el,in' 194~, lliosel'pre..nt wond.red if be was) ey'r.· hurt to lind their desire fpr rice, spaghelti, and t'he like. The
. from Mildred's {f,rst marriage, H.lmut and Lokl.decided to mar- 'in any fit stat. to fight.
sex isn't as grea( as it used to be. latter foods add· nothing to your
their three y.ar old Andrea Gw- ry.
Som. thought 'the' brash' young
"II'S dift1cult to face tb. Iruth potency and fertility, aod are in
.ndolyn (Gingl), and Ibe five
At Ihe .nd of the. War, Hel- Clay was pelrified al the prospect that sex isn't the mainspring , of many ways d.trimeDlal to h'alth.
year old Indian boy Simon-Mar. mut Schmidt deelded 10 study ee· ~f entering the ring w'th Liston, human personality. In your case
Th. Prostate
tin (Maenne) they' adopted in onomies in Hamburg, although be but thel( were proved wrong as It's a relatively little spring jumAlthough it's no blgger'llian a
DollYia.
would bave pref~rred to go to Clay acbleved one of the biggest ping !ill over the box." :
horse chestnut. Ih. pro~tate gland
Hanover arid' study town pl.ann.' ups.t victories In boxing history.
Always In Tb. Dackgrpund
has one of the most strategic locWhen h.r hlJsbar-d was .Minis- 'lng. H. ,tayed I~ Ham~urg to be
Ali himself is drawing tlie siations in tbe male body.
The Malo Qimacterlc
ter of Def.nce in Donn and In with Loki and ,he l'elyarded him 'mllarilies between bs fight. with
While a woman's s.xual life will'
It lits like a collar around the
her opinion IiYed ,a far too hectic by helping him pay for, his stu- Foreman and tbat match 10 years sbift from full activity 10 compl.te n.ck of the bladd.r, and can' choa life. Hannelore, wife of Helmut dies. During tbe day. she langbt ago when he won 'the beavyweight cess'ation WithiD two or three ye- ke off the bladd.r, and can cboke
Schmidt. dreamt of a peaceful ail el.menlary school, and at ni· . titl•.
ars, for most men' the climacteric off tb. outflow of urine if theFor tb. fir.t time since his ini. represenls a gradual d.cline ov.r re is an alteration in size.
garden b.nch. Not an iron b.nch ght she did dressmaking for the
-it bad to he of wood.
extra cash.'
tial meeting with Liston, Ali Is a periOd 'Of 10 to 15 years.
Congestion is the lirst disturba·
She wantetI to sil on that gard·
She was a towu_ of strength du- clearlyithe"outsld.r.
How soon a man becolI)es impo- nce a man may experi'Dce in his
.n bench with Helmut In front of ring Helmut SChmidt'. ,Illness a
H. is· P;Ortraying Foreman, tbe tent or IiDds his sex .drive taper- prostat•. Sexual irr.gularities who
their house in Hamburg's Lang~, year ag.o. Sbe was asked 'abQut .. champion, as being In the same iog off dep."ds on both psycholo- ich contribute prostate clIffitulli..
nhorn district. Since then tbings her reaction to the post of supel'- mould ss Lilton; a fearsome pUD- gical and physiological facl!,n. If include overindulgence. underinhave changed, for Hannelor. miDlst.r for 'Economic Mfairs and' cher but greally nverrat.d, a plnd. meotal and pbysical b.a1th is' go.. dulgence, or long periods of s.xu·
SchmidJ-<he is now Ihe wlf. Finance which ha~, pul such str- ding targel for Ali's pick-Off jabs od, the transition should b. as al excita~ion,
of the mosl' pow'rful politician ess On h.r husband. "He's always as All dances and sways around gradual as losing the botheaded.in the Fed.ral Republic.
been a mov.r ev.n as a 'young the ring.
ness of youth:
It Is not uncommon for -eV'n yoAgain, Ali is working b4!,tself : Tb. man of 60 may lind his s.x ung men to experience prostahc
'. Sbe ,has been seen ·in the P~SI man; b.ut he's tough. He's Iike.a
IU the b~ckground of press
PIC; motor 'n top geal'--should I stop up i"to an apparent frenzy as desires less demanding; and the
cOngestion. The cause must be
tures. 'WheD . Helmut Schmidl,- ·him?...
eaeh day' h.re h. 1.its down·to sh. i"tervals b.tween eDjoyment long- recognized and removed, naturawas on a 1~I.ca.st she. would' pop
(German news)
0"" and scream 10 reporters about, er, but the satlsfaetion r.mains . lly, hefore relief is ·obtained..
•
.
how h. will demolish the world unchanged, or- even increased
In advanced age continued ,rr·
itations provoke more serious co. ~f he is wise enou&1,J to accepl
champion. It is nnly partly an act
Ali's performances are c1.arly an adjustm'nts tbat the y.ara impo- mplications. Tbe . proslate. like
'By ROSALIND MORRIS
cnn we be surprised we dOD'1 al- tbes' ibave the people who most ·ess.ntial part of his' mental build se, ho may continu~ to be both po- oth.r body organs, und.rgoes ch,tent and fertile far into .Qld ag'. anges 'as a result of disease, stress,
No one expe.cled Dr. Una Kroll ready have .qual pay and anti- need iocJ;Fased family benefltJ." up ~or the fight.
Doctors find that an amazing· nu- and advancing ag..
" .
to be elect.d Member of ParHam· discriminallon laws, despile alI 'In a' marginal sea' closely foug~t
Furthermor~, Ihere' seems to b.
mber~of,physically healthy" young
Aft.r 50 hegin to watch for sient for ,SUlton and Ch.am in the the Government promises."
betweon Liberals and ConservaAs the sQle breadwinn.r for livo~, the poor.r wlirds' are also at least a pbssibility thai th.y are and middle,aged men are impot· gns of prostate trouble.
general election on Octo~er 10.
"What's the b'sl way to preveDut that was not tbe point. Dr
her four chIldren aged 10 to I~, most lik.ly to contain the Labollr upsetting Foreman. The champ- .n~ its " resuil of.cripplipg psych·
n' prostale trouble?" Myron ask.d.
Kroll was runni~g as Women's and' her American husband L.o, \Votere,: who .perbaps bave lea~t ionI10'.lproud, sympatheti~. man, ological influ.nce~i
Th.s' men have depleted their
"Leading a normal, hygienic
Rights cimdidate 'D this London a retired clergyman Dr. Kroll has to los. in sWltdhing' to an indep.. ,bas'be.come noticeably .dg,.~ nnd
suburb 10 gain riational support not been able to give up work endent:
: . more' ithdrawn In Ihe 'past few 'nervous energy through . Strains 'Iife" I reDlied. "Increasing. daily
of competitioD, ·tensions of mode- intako of fluids to avoid constipa'
for h.r, platform of equal, pay during the .•Idct!on" campal~n. . Supporl for D'r. Kroll is at pre- -~ays:,.
.
and equal opportunit,.s for wo- Election work slarls at 10 am af- s.nt provided by two' ,fuU-tlme . For~man, like Jo~ Frazl.r bef- rn business life, and poor ~utri ·tion. Drink plenty of water ;and
fruit juices: ,Eat high·prote(n fom'n and better welfar.· Qene- ter her morning sur-gery. "I was work~rs, s.veral doz.n women - ,or. him, seems puzzled .a?d hurt tion.
o'da: meat, flsb, poultry, eggs, cbfils.
.
goi'ng: to', ,haye the whole thr.e and a few m.n' caliyassing 'part' thai ~.. does not recetv' ~u.
How can a man work' hard all eese, non-fat milk, and 'seed cer-'
Dr...Kroll, who is 4B. and h.r we.ks off. but one of the partn' time, and' bundreds of letters of r-ecogmlton as· ,,:orld champton
'supporters are also trying 10 push ers is away."
support with some donations. Tbe' ~nd all tb. atl•.ntlon and Inter.st day. thave a busmess confernce at eals, as well as fresb fruils ,and
dinner, lake a bri.f case to bed
v.getables.
.
politicians, into more .ffective ae' :
cs,mpalgn b.adquarters
Is the IS shown to Ali. .
.
"Supplem.nt this diet with a yition on wom.n's rights. She po'
Ey.ry day, wilh a handful· of fronl room' nf Ibe Krol1 family's -. The ch,amp,?n IS ~ pohle, d,g. with him, and ~1<Pect to .njoy his
.tamin·and·min",ral concentrate.
ints to the exampl. of tbe 30 fe- support.rs wearing sa.bes and. crowded' terraced. house-three up, rufled '?I'll WJt~' what seems. to ,wife at the same tim.?
~s it any wonder why many ~i
Don:1 overlook the daily use . of
minists who stood In the Delglan rosett.s iD the suffrag.tte col· three down. and a room in the b.· genutn. admiration for All . as
l.cithil1.'" .
eledtions last 'March. Non. was ours of purple, green, aDd whit., loft (or the eldest daughter..Th. a. box.r. and he appears 10 ftnd ves become sexuaUy frustrated?
Th. man who takes good care
~Iected but th.ir chailenge insp,· . she ,talks to oIhopp.rs,
mothers
.'
dlstastefn). All's boastfulness and Why they nag?
Tb. cbaDces are good tbat tb.y of himself can ll'emain virll. for
r'd ·th. olher parties to Dominat. waiting' oulside school gates, and front room has table and ob~irs, scorn towards h;im.
don't know about the male clima- many years after tbe cal.ndar prmore women and the total elec- (actory workers. M.n are not be- two phones, a. budg.rigar, and
Saturday
nigbt's,
welgb
In
al
cleric.
and man's pride won't tell onounces 'him a senior citizen.
ted doubled, reaching 6 per cent ing ignored, and unlike, 1I\0si in- boxes and boxes of campaign. Ii·
the unusual liour or 11.15 p.m. them. So the wiv.s be~om. more
Man is the :pioneer, the warrior,
of the parliamentary membership. dep.ndem candidates, Dr. Kroll t.rature.
.
the greal inv.ntor, and h. can b.
Only 10' days preYlOusly, ,In tbe 'S sending aD election address to
"We don't get supporl from lb. (2215 GMT) was sel io cateh a impatient.
Without the constant r.weaving the great lover, too-but only if
Jast British el.ction, only 23 wo: every bouse in the ,coDstituency.
wealthy Po0us.wives- so many pf big Iiv' teleyilion audience in the
men w're' elect.d to Parliament . "D.cau". we have 110 large or- ·Ih.m 'ay , 'I'm all right . t/hank United Stalts-luid to drum up in- of sexu'al bond, tb. ·two"dritt far- he I'.eognlzes tbe en.mies.. bot1l
physical and psycbological, of his
out of 635 members. tlie lowest to· ganlsalmn, w. have decided
10 you'· they neyer think how tbeir terest among potential Vlew'rs tb.r aparl. She focu~e. _her lov.
tal since 1951.
concentrate on eanya~sing five qf position could be quite altered if of the closed circuit telecast of and affection on tb. ebildrep. Tb. virility.
man feels like a stranger in Ih. . MyroD got up, walked over to
"W. have 3.6 per cent of the the eleven wards·' we can't 'coyer they were wldow'd. libe most di- the fillbi.ll
The fight itself will lake place house,
.
the wiDdow, and look'd OUI . in'o
MFs and we're 53 per ceDt of. the t,ltem all," she says. "We. are do- fficult thIng Is that almost ali our
doesn't sl.ep. well..
the early twilight.
poplilatiori~' says D'::, Kroll. ".:.H::.:o::.:w:..._i.:.,n.::g_...,th_•....:p:..o..:o,r_es_t-.w'Ta-:r;-ds b~.•_c=a_u_se_ support com's from working wo- at the 'Y'n more unlik.ly bour. .
He 'Ioses bls appetite, and t'bal's
"I was just trying to thlDk of
,.m.n. Th.re aren't ~nough people of 4 o:m7'next Wednesday. II wiIJ
Tu.sday
evening
in
the
Unit,.
particularly
bad,
b.cause
what
be
the
name of th. man," he said,
to do -canvassing durmg th. day."
ed
.States,
wh.r.
the
big
r.ceipts
you
.at-aDd
what
you
don·t
eal"who
Wfote, IMay there
just
Working
women supporters
enough' clouds in your sky to mahaye so for in,clud.d actresses 01- will co;"e from .cltised-cir,cuit tel.- affect sex performance.
vision.
Virility' Foods
1<0' a, b.autiful sun.tt.''' .
.nda: Jackson and. MaureeD Pry;:"l • t •
'1'
T
•
or, Wtbo phiyed a. suffragette iead.r in the BBC's t.l.vision serial
I
Shoulder to Shoulder. :'Th. ext·
remists WI 11· always' think w.'re a
bourgeOIs campaign selling 0'"
to the system:" says Dr. KrOll's
agen l, Virginia Val.ntiDe., "Dut
in fact most of our I.tters have
been .ill favour. W.'ve ihad no remany
aclioD eitber way from
Women's ·Liberation groups, thongh members of. some groups sre
giving individual h.lp."
•
Like Una Kroll herself
'h.
,.
Women's Rlgbta campaign
is
Special Lufthansa inclusive toun from Kabul to
'very jol1y, biit very solid and 'e'Thailand, Hongkong end Bpli
rloDs. 'rtbis week speaken. .at one
meeting inclu4ed the editor ,of
't
departure eveay Monday and Thursday via Delhi.
'Cosmopoliton 'magazlne arid ~h.·
plUiaeol of the ~!ltiopal Auoclatlon\ of Widows. It's aU a 10Dg way
Also regular Lufthansa saivlce to Sydney. Tokyo.
from 'the wilder reaehes of soeloHorillk'ong,'~ingapore. Djakarta and Banl~ok
JOgic!aI theori.s On women's role.
Dr Kroll says that Wilb a
oelh~8od Bombay,
aton looming, p r o . of wom8Il.'\9i I~JtlS hist aren't .nough.
Women. are bound 10 be told to
For infonnation and reservation
wait h,cause lbe cou"try can'l
c!lll your IA'FA travel agent or
afford reform. ;'Yet for instance.
the
:we could switch some of
,
Lufthansa' "
£500 'mlllion spent on indiscrlml·
hat. ~ood .subsldies, '!Lnd provld.
,
more
nUl'llery and chlldminding
KiIbul: Shlhr+Nou Opp. '.
Britain'. John Biltes
has taken the
. glamourous
facilities, and give a "uitrapt«d
Image of Jean
Har/ow,
Hollywood se~·gOddess of the
'Blue Mosque
maintenllllce ,aDowsnce ·to" single
'Thirties, and' re_created It. 'here
with· hi. own clIstlnctJve
parent familles. .
Ptlone: 32611'
f1alr.
Thts
flowJn~
evening dress-'Tal'a',
Is In a
,
"'NoDe ,of 1lhe, t6lng~ we're asksl1ky, auid Banlon jersey, with a ,bow .Ie at .the nf:ck,
ing for are Impos.ib~ they're.
sofl gathers at the walst, and m~es !If opulent ostflieh
just
lfnpossibli In Brilltln. We' tho
feathers . on the sleeves10k we'~ so far . a d 'In thl.
'Tara' Is frolll lhe Autwon "74 coll~fon
desllnl!d
by
"
eounlry. but In fael< Britain and
John Bates for a lead1JIl Britlah ready.f&.wear cQJllpany.
Ireland are UIe ooly couptrles In
'I'tiJi
colleetlon
coritalns
lively
yonng day dresses, ot_,
ten flaring from_ luck. at the h.-I. There, are SOllle 1m.. the Olmmon Marllet wblch don'l
presslve t100rJength Imfts
with stitch In~rest, matchtnt make 'matenuty, beileflt a legal
tit • • or. yO. fly
,, caps ~nd scarves. 'while eve~1 wear Is 'Very, very femmlne.
(OFNS)
,
(COrit!null\S ,¢ pale ·4) "
(LoDtJoa, ~).
.
•
•

In 1945, 51 peace:loving ria. present worlfl sltupti,on ,tompar'
The uml'0rtance ot inlernapon. ased itself f.rolTL llie fear of war.
,tion•. got to!!#'.thet to work ·for --ed wit1\. 1!l.0 drcunistaoces in ~9'c6pperl'tloll \for conso,Ulialion
It is hoped that tile. dete,nte.
,BDITOI\
.
When' we are loung
tile a(1hiev'lDlent' of great and ;4ll'! a nllm'ber' of 'chatlgj!s tlave and encouragem~nt of economic existing between thll silper :pow. '
NaURM.~
con:unon Objectives -wl1J~ l:Qclu. 18J~d"~r~'1I :In' tbe.,Unftei! ;'~a- 'I\nd social de.veloJlnient has cIT. er. will have a valuable iqlpact.,
Tel. 36847
We long td t)'ead a' ,vay npne ded tbe~ welfere, aD(fhtlP.p!t;t~ss tlbns. Fq~ instartce ~.urlng ,its awn Ihe' attentl0I!'of. the ,tiN for ori
main· issues,
~ch. ~
rJllUtorial OffIce
ot th,\,p~ple of. 'tge worUI. They 29"<y,e1lftl;· a llirge number 'of mavy r:e1rs~ 1'i. I!.umber 0 .-tl'ese dls.a~mament. How~ver, 'plefe
trod before.
,N .."..
pled,ed to help ,thl'. fl!lture ge,n. couhttles which :'had 'Iiv'd ·tm'd- lsaueR, [br -,nslance, were dlscu, pobtlcal de.!ente cannot be ac~e.
.\dver1iitlsa Dept. 2lIM9
erations- get rip dr,., tJii;~~ess er colonial rul.<\ garned theit' In. ssed anti reaffll'rned hi tJte Rp~. pted as an ilnportant factor In
Butler Yeats
C1n:a1atiol:l J>t,pt. 238S4
and )lufferin, Qf ,tlJe,atiVI'l$lting depenllence and became Dll!mb. cia,! sesS10r.' of' the Genernl
reafhlng the gdal.·
,.
:.151 Ext. 59
world~wlde wars and "pa":!t:Wn $
of ·th." UN.~ AlrIil ,-reBult 'lhe '1Jlbly on the .relallops b •.tween
.
.
worlli peace aha,securitY, ael<.- mem!:l,e.rshlp rose from 51
10 raw materlalJl and economic deFlDdlng .ways for ..the r'lpid
nowledge. the
fundamantal', ~ Dallons. ,.
velqp!Den" lJeld in .May 1974. sdlution of the complex. world
righi, of man and r~Ote.m.
.,
'.,
"
A new system. of intelnation. problems such so con~ntlqn.1
The develoJlmeh~ , ofddendly - -Durlilg thellpest1.:l9- Yl'lLl'S, 'the al ~conomlcs was announced, and and nuclear di~armament, the
relations beiween lbe \(,load na. UN 'has achieved tmpressive SUe- the' ,"lilted resolu,!ion wa~ pa1;s' Increasing gap ~tween the ~_
tions and t1u\ clos... coope1'ation ~8' iln' strengthill.b1g In~emetl\)- eli by ,the UN General A'ssem· .onomies of the wor.id' natjons
HEYWAD
between th,m for the sqlutlon. Dal peace and security, mutual 'bly ,which promises the begin- a.nd finally the ellmlnlLtion 'of
of Internallo!lal, ec:OnonllC, so- u!HIetslsnding alld ,the develop- ning of a new a!!d just intern.!'- the lasl si~s and·temlLinll nf,CO'
Tbe efforts being made by the cial and cultura~ pl'OQlems and ment"of coopetatlon In various tional economy, to the people of lonlallsm from t~ surface . of
Republica" regime ~ mechanlse fina,tly the ~courage~~t of .fields aRd In.. solving polltical the' world: 'However, 'it should the earth are 'among the proble_
farmlJi, in tbe country bas drawn ' thl\ helief
1
fundamental propfems/,Co./lSCquently. it has be adde.d that the importance ms which have sUlI·the CODe<the comments of tbe daily Hey- rights and freedom of mankind won .the confidence and"respect of the sp:<.cial session of the 0<_ m and anxiety of the member
wad yesl'rday.
were among the supreme tar- .Ilf Ihe world people.
neral Assembly "and"use of 'jts.. nations of the world body and
In a bid to make Mchan ex_
gel,s set by the fOl'liI:t~'i'; of the
The most Imporlan~ duly \of resolutions are directty linked th~ people of the world at large.
ports- more presentable and
Th. paper refers to tbe new' world organisation:'
;JIe UN ill the consotidatioll' of" to the prineiple of.-n'gotialion,
We wish that this world org_
ensure higher returns
for which said the first consigDment
. world. peace ~d securitfl.'A1th- based on· the r",cognillon: of tre an~ati?n ,~111 succeed !n achL,
them, the 'MInlslry of 'Com· of, the purcbased tractors from'
They: encourag,l\d stabl1lty arid ough in m/.ny parts of the wor.ld, needs of 'all ~0U!'trles J1l var. .vmg It~ hIgh ams as all peace
merte has recently establIShed India has arrivetI In Kabul.
promotion 'of i'riendly 'bonds, it has curbed agilatlons and ac- ious stages of development..Wi- and freedom lovng ~eople want
a speelal 'department In cbar· I Tbe newly. pti.!"chased traelors based on ec\Uality' and' mulual tive struggles and'has made va-, thout taking this into considel'. it.
,
"
ge of 'quallty .~tt:ol.
with 'aP necqssary : implem.nt!< respect, among tJie lirge lnnd lu.abll\ contributiOns. towards atlon the implementation of the 1 Finally, I would like to expr_
will be distributed to the fariners small nalions and admitled'the solving mutual dispute.; tb e, fe. - resl?lutJons W!lI faee many dilL ess my own and the members'
The new dePartment will serve on easy lerms, says the paper. The right of self_determination' to ar of deveslating wars, still
iculties. Similarly, th!! Third wishes for' furthqr streDgthen.
· as the right arm of the ex· paper is appreciative of the gOY' the nalions of thl! wMId't';
,mains. As long' as' th;. fundame. r UN Conference on ~rritorlal ing: and sucCess of the UN on
port promotion' section of tbe ernment's decJsio" in furth.r eas·
The foundlDg nations. estab· ntal means of maintatniI)g. duo water rights of the nations held this historical day :ovhich is a suo
ministry which has. been In ing the tehns of;sale nf the Irac· lished the United Nations Orga- rable world peace ar". nol, ob~ in Caracas and the world pop· itable time for mentioning the
·ex/stance for several years tors to tbe farmers. Previously nisation to achieve the 'above' tao ined, this f~ar
ilOt be out '1!ation conference held 'this year impOrlant servlce,s of this world
DOW.
'
tbe f-arm.rs were required 10, pay rgets and to maintain pc's'ce' and of the minds of the p'eople.
produced POsillve•.:.r_e_s..,u..,It:.:,s_in_t_h_-_ _b_od-:y_._ _--;:...:..__
25 per cent of th. lotal pribe of
' , '..
'
_. :;,..
, I
Studies carried !lut by tbe ~,,_
traclors in advance and the
~
porl Pr<!niotl0l;1 Departipen~ the
remaining ~D five y.ars blstall.
. .'.r.~:'
res~
Indleate tllal ~re are hund· m
, ents.
~.
'"
'
\; r .
.~
reds of commodities' with
a
Under 'the new arrangem'.nt
My d'l~llation. shares,,1Ite lViews
, I,'ART II
a .number of ,Member. states upon
'promlslng ;'lJ1lfe.,tial tbat, have only 20 per ce"t qrthe total price' of the·Director.G.neral' on' crisis , .
, ' . '.,:r
. .
request:'
not as Yllt been exported.
will have to be paid by farmers of International ald. fit otl1',iudge- ")te this, souod':prlictice by lIPpoin· uDd.rlaken are of a iong t.rm naDemocratl2alion Is a lOng"ranFurthermore. the
exporters
.nable
most
,!f
the
far'ment,
int'rnational
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·Never too old for love
if you keep yourself 'fit

Ali, Fore....an weigh-

Mrs. Mildred Scheel says tbat
sho leaves polUies to ber busband
Walter. because he knows more
aBout the subject.
Mildred Scbeel was originally
a radJologi.t; and sb. slill finds
It a little difficult 10 appear in
the glare of publicity.
II was in, April 1967 that Dr.
MUdred Wirtz first m.t Wall'r
Scheel, the Free Demoerat politician. she says, she wa' starU.d
al first, "I don't know why. But
w. had taken bim on as a patient
I~e san,lorium in Bad Wiessee, Just OD' mODth later, my sh.
ock bad turned to fascinatlon. All
I could Ke was the radiant !Jlue
of IUs eyes", Il.
Whal wa's \%Iter Sche.I's first
impr.sslon of hi. wlfe,to-be? He
said: "She was a qui.tly confid.
'.nt person. I sensed that .he was
the kind 'of doc.lor who realiscd
that patl.nts need more 'han a
hypod.rrTrIc shoved In Ihelr arm".
""1 that time, Wall.r Scheel was
a wido\ycr. Ue -had been hapPIly
married for 25 years wheD his
. wIfe died of caocer in 1966. He
says tbal he could not help feelIng that b. was only half a man
'oft.r ber d.ath. ,When Scheel
was discharged from Ihe sanat.orium, h. me~ ber.
The IwO spent long hours talk·
ing and discussing, a,nd after a
time th.y gOl the feeliDg that they
belonged together. Sbe said: "I'Ye
never come across such decency,
such straight up and down na;
ture in any other manu.
Now Mildred Scheel is the Firsl
Lady of the Federal R.publie,
Mildred was born in. Cologne IQ
1933. When she ':Vas el'ven. her
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WORLD NEWS ROUND UP 4-Uague prisoners still hold
LONG BEACH. CALlFOR. nigbt, PnsJdent Marcos said
NIA,
Oct.' 28, (AFPl.- The wu the state's poliey to allow 22 Ch' .
b
veins in former President Ri_ mas media freedom witbout go• or,r mem ers tiS hostages
It

.

,.
"eroment intervention or super-.
vlsJon in their policies and news
dissemination activities,
,
THE HAGUE. oct
~
(AFP),-Foar armed prillThe MAO; ,composed of repre. onen,8atllnlar JI!IIlt helll II _mben ~ Dntdl Chnrch
,.,ntatves of local media. was cr. ChOlJl IDelDdIDr. a, aamller of womc!D lUlel ~1t1ren.
ea\ed in May 1973 to supervise at llehevenblcq , ~.IIeu Iere as piAA:e _ell ".ff the
the licensing of local' lIiedia or. p~ lUld bepIl Jle&Dllatioa.
ganisation9 and' tbos regulate
The
pr1loilen,
a eonvloted Pale-ttDlan ler.
media activitits.
roris', seised tbe ChOU members earlier Satunlay D:1gbt.
Tbe BSMM, a gOvernment ago They have de~ed .tha. ~oIIIer PaJestlDJan. ~r beency, was formed In November. Inc treated .iD • D1IIllb hOlpUaF I l l . B.u1ul JIe brpgllt to
last year to ensure standardi of SdlevenIqeQ prlloD.
." ,.,
iOUi'nalism and advertising.
They
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,uked
to
speakof
Algerian
origin
and two Dutch
Both were set up a' a result of
an,
Ambassador
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Consul
convicts.
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'jailed . for
with
tbe government's decision to suo
from
an
Arab
country.
a
holdup
apd
kidnapping
in 1973
. porvise the media following tbe
The choir, was seized as II par. and 'l:1 year old J, Brouwers. om·
SAFI. MOROCCO. Oct. ~8. proclamation of martial law two
ticipated. in a prison religi.ous ser. cials hegotiatlng with tbe 'priso.
(AFP).-Two Belgians 'and a· years ago.
vice. nino olber prisonen were nen ",ere 8,pp81'Jlntly t~jng 1l1lY'
Moroccan fisherman lett here
TO EUROPE
choloBica1 gambits to try to .... IVJTI;IlMMEDlATE CONNECTION
yesterday to attempt ,to> cross
DACCA. Oct. 28, (Reuter).-lraq allowed to leave the room.
According to latest DeWS the parate tbe common law convicts
tbe Atlatltlc on a raft
called will give 51 mUlion US doUars
IR '7J,'1
IB 755
IR , .
"The Last GeneratiolJ".
asslstance to Bangladesh, Prime convicts have freed. three of the from Nuri•.a poli\lcal detainee.
22
members
pf
the
Choir
theyha.
Monday
T1tllJ'llday
Propelled only by winds and Miniler Mujibur Rahman· said on
The, two hliackers ~ay they arel---''''::'-~----_'':'''_---------
reHch' his .retarn from a two-week visit ve been boIding hostage hi the Ch.
curre.nts. they hope to
apel
of
ScI1eveningen
prison
near.
members
of tbe Arab Youtb Or.
South ~merloa in 80day s foUo· to tbe United Nations. the United
ehrlUl
nep uM Tehran Dep 1130 Tehran
1JIt
since
Saturday
night.
'Tbe
Hague
ganillalion
for the Liberation of
wing a route taken by Norwe_ States and Iraq.
Rome
An
lSU
Abadali
An'
1240
Zarleb
WI
Nineteen other members of tbe Palestine; a terrorl.t group wbicll
gian explorer Thor Heyerdahl
Sboikh'Mujib said bis trip to
Rome Deso 11M ' AlNIdlUl
Dep 1SJ8 ZDdeh·
1...
aboard a similar craft. the Ro Iraq bad been successful and Ut Captlvi Gaudeant (Let the Ca. bas been disoWDf1'1 in the past by Gelleva
An
16tt
.\tbeaa
Arr US!;, Fftnkturt
ltH
ptives
,Rejoice)
cboir
were
still
tbe
Palestine
Liberation
O·rganl.
II. in 1970.
Iraq was .keen to help his coun·
Geneva
Dep
1125~' A\beDi
Dep
1845
The sailors plan to eat fish try in its p1'e$Ont dIfficulties, Th· ,being bold as m;gotlaUons . with sa~on (PLO).
London
Ar" 1850 London
Arr 1915
and dried meat and remain in roe mUllon doUars of tbe aid was Dutcb autborities ground to a
A .PLO spoke.man in Belrot
permanent contact 'witb amale.' to go 00. relief'for flood victims deadlock.
said
yesterday that his organisa· FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE .CONTur radio operators. To' finance 10 Bangladesb.
Three women and two child· tion bad no part In tbe seizure of AfJT. YOUJt TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN. AIR StUE$
the expedition. they are to car· . The Premier sald bis visit to
FFlCE TEL. 25071 OR %S07!.
ry out a water pollution study the United States was "successful ren, one a girl Of 16, were among 'hostages at Schevenlngen PrIson,
lIn<\' make. a documenary film. . to some extent". The US will glv.e tbe bostages. Autborities, who tbe WAPA news ang~ncy reported.
Bimgladesh 150,000 ton. of food· are .parleying with tbe prisoner.
300-20
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MANlLA. Del. 28. (Reuter).- grains and bad promised anotber throtigb walky·talky radios the
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President Ferdin.and. Marcos bas 100.000 tons hy tbe end of tbe convicts seized from prison guo
ards. have refused any conceq..
aboard a similar craft. the RA 'year. be added
Counell (M,AC) and the Bureau of
Sheikh Mujlb Said there were ions until tbey bave been freed.
Tbe Paletinlan hijacker, identi.
Standards for Mass
Media famine' ,aondItioll§ in Banglad..b
fled
as Adnan Ahmed Nuri., bas
(BSMM), tbus ending all formal. but bis government was doing
government super.vision over the its best to procure food grain'S . demaoded that a fellow terrorist.
"Afghan
·Th"
Construction·
Vnit JJas received' otters for ,209
print and broadcast media.
from abroad for millions of star- 22 year old Sa.J!1i Hussein Tamina,
should be brought to tbe cbapel
In an al!nouncement Saturday vlog people. .
·items 'of" electrical appliances from. ·the market: Individuals
forelp
from tbe prison bospital..
. The two Palestinians were sen•
local companies who can provil1e the above items on contract batenced to five-year terms for bi. . and
jacking and burning a British
(Cooijnued from page 3)
a While Papor on. equality for wo°
sis . should appear for bidding -along with applications and
Airways VC·IO jet 'alrliner at
.guarright. bindIng on every cmplOe men.'
Amsterdam's, Schipol
Airport
yer". ;
,
As a deaconness In tbe cJburch last Marcb.
.'
antee by November '. .• 6 in' Block 1 Administrative Offic«i in Nadir Shah
of England, .Dr: Kroll cites ber
At local Ievel no cine but tbe own case to sbow why sbe beThe ot!,.r throe pri~oners were
Maina (Macroriyan).
wildest.optilnist would expect Dr. lieves the White Paper does nol. na,.ed by authoritle••• Mobam. '
'
Kroll to .get a large number of·. go. far eoong'ob. Sbe is' an exper· med ,Koudacbe. a Freoch national
. . ',
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,
2 2
votes. ".Sbe·lI be doing well 'if sbe ienced public speaker; she has
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~
gets a ..thousand or more", says also completed a course for pri·
. Or ram Tope. tbe, Liberal, who esls. but is nol allowed' to become
is trying to wiD back Sutton and one. The Labour White Paper spGraram Tope, furtber said. "I ba\ie ecifically excluded the. clergy
.every . IlYmpathy with tbe cam· from any anti:iilscriminatioh propaign. I iust tbink it's a pity she's posals.
standing here", he added..
At one of tbe. campaign meet·
The 'Conservative election ago Ings Maureen Pryor hegan' ash·
THE AFGHAN AIR AUTIIORITY HAS .RECEIVED
ent, NOnDan' Birkett. said be did orl ..speeCh with a quotation from
AN OFFER" FOR 260 BARRELS MOBIL OIL
not believe Dr. '~ll Wlluld bave a book' about ¥arilyn Monroe.
"
any effect at all.. "Neil f,Jacfar' "I don't mind msking iok..... she
SERIES (3) NO. 30 AND 48 MADE IN ACHET COMPANY OF U.S. AT.An!. 1100 P~ BARREL.
lane (tbe Conservative caridida\e) ooce told a reporter." but I 'don't
made reference to wom';"'. rigbts like heiDg tbougbt of as one...
in his last election l\ddress", be The campaign in Sutton and Cb·
sald firmly. Sid· Terry. tbe agent ealll bas surprised even its orga·
INDlymuALS AND
FIRMS WHO
CAN
SUPPLY THE ABoVE
GOODS·ON BE'ITER
for Jim Rhodes. tbe Labour can- nlsers because public reaction sbdidates, said they too had every ow. tlbat 'women a~ their' rigbts
\SYIDpathy with Dr. Kroll. but are no looger tbought of as a
TERMS' SHOULD REPORT TO THE GENERAL SERVI~ES
DEPARTMENT . WITHIN
THE
they dill 'not feel the campaign joke. (OFNS)
was entirely necessary because tbe - - - -. .- - - - - - . . ,
Labour Party bad recently isoued Classified' Advertisemeuta , NEXT
TEN DAYS.
chard Nixon's left leg are aL.
most completely blocked
by
blOOd clots, Ihe do~tor tre.ating·
Wm at Long geach Hospital
revealed yesterday.
Dr. Whey Barke,r. who has
been examining Nixon
since
Iu\ entered the hospital lasl,
WednesdaY, sald he did
not
think surgery would .be necesss:'
ry for the time being.
But be added tha~
Nixon's
phlebitic condItion would need
to he kept under very close ob·
servation for several months.

•••

,

FLY IRAN A.IR

lMhI....

VO,L.

E~ery. Monday & Th,!-r8day

Kabul·' Tehran At A.,M.

r

.

.BIDS WAN'TED:

~,

.cash

.

KABUL. Ocl. 29. (Bakbtar).Eugene ,Wernert ·the eAri!bassador
of'.FFance to Kabul met, the Edu·
cation .Minlster. pro NematuUab
pazbwak yesterday at 10 a.m. .

.Cour.,tesy ca'lls

'

KABUL, Del.• 29, (Bakbtar).Kumar Ram Pratap'Singb tbe'IndIan' Ambassador~to Kabill paid
a courtesy cali '00 Mohamma'd
·Klian Jalalar. the' Minister o~ Com·
merce at 10, lain, yesterday. ".
.Simllarly the'callail;!an non:resident Ambassador ~to Kablil!:k. W.
MaqLcHan paill a ccii~ call.
on.Mohammad Khan Jalalar the
Minister of'Commerc& at 11 a,m.

BIDS "WANtED

"

your
'business
.

a

:

fav.Qur

KHALEQI CARPET '.
STOR~ AT YOUR
SERVICE

THE
AFGHAN
.
. CHEMICAL

OFFERS AlJL iuNDS AND
QUALITIES OF OLD."'NEW
CARPETS, RUGS, CU!.~IIJONS,
PRAYER
. ETC. . ELEG"NT
DESIGNS & PA'I:tDtNB.'BB:-rAIL " W,BOLESALE:
ADDRESS: '
JADE Z6 SARTAN,
NEAR AFGRAN-AMElUCAN
EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION
...OP1'OSfl'E SHAR·I- ~AW

EACH

AT

$478

TO

BE DELIVERF;D

THE

NEW

TO KABUL. LOCAL

AN

OFFER

LONG' .COMPANY

OIPA-

I
I

AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO

"

CAN

GIVE

BETTER OFFER SHOULD
'

Advertise in the POST 'BOX 308L
,
KABUL-AFGBANl8TAN.
Kabul limeA
TEL. NO: Z U l U , . ,
.
3u-6
....................................................
~

OF 'THE

0
.

.

,,

REPORT TO 'THE PROCUREMENT .DEPARTMENT OF

,

COMPANY

THE

PARK

IN

FFER

KHWAJ'A ,MULLAH
CAN

BE

"

6.· THE

. -

.

......•.............~

~

:

·BIDS WANTED
The

..

.

.

Afghan

Ch.emical

Ferti liser Company

needs

,the

.

-. Twenty ~ron scilles of 500
-

plywoQd. four

mm.

In

thic~ness.

Individuals
I,

companies
-appear

for

who

can' provide

the above

biddin~ ,on November

item

and foreign

.
OJ:;

,contract

and

local

basis should

2

with the appllcattons and cash guarantee
.
\,'
In the First Administrative block Nadir Shah Malna (Macroriyan).
•.
'

.

2-2

Twenty

sheets, of

tarpaulin, large

..

waterproofed

size

'

.

. .

Th.e Pre~ident has expressed through this .telegram his sincere wishes for
the 'prosperity and e9rther
success. of the prother people of Turkey.

,

.. .l\..a bu l

In

'l'11e \ Tur1Rlsb President
FaJuj KOfDturk.
(see' elIitorW on PM'e· :?J

summit:.

_._

2· 1

•••••i
••••••••••••••• i •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I
. •••••••••••••••••••••••
. i ••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
. ~.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.,"

President

accepts inritation
to visit India

states Qrge· expulsion" of S. Africa'

~~: :~~~:: ~hj~c~'::.~lIin~U:own

i,.

:

- Six'manual calculating machfues.
Local and fo~elin finns who 'can provide the above items, should submit their applications, tQ the proc urem~nt Depa.rtmelit ,of the Company
In KhwaJa Mullah' and be present for bidding- at' the Company on
. November 6, 197.4.
'
.

R egU)na
.
,
.
t-Qurtsrn
.r.
.. II
conJerence

I

"

. RABAT. OCI. 29. (R~uter).,.-".
last nigbt.
.
"
Surkb Kutal, Takhtl Rustam. Co- King Hussein, of Jordan and the
The agreement over'wbo spell1u
MOSCOW. Oct. 29, (Tass).-Leo- side it"
vered Bazar and historical sites Palestinian commandos yesterday for tbe Palestinian people was '
reacbed agreement In a dIspute reached in the course' of a lunold Brezhnev d;c1at'ed, "The de:
Tbe 'soviet Union waots compo in Mazari Sbarlf.
According
'to
another
reporl
the
that
has dominated tbe work of cheon and restricted talks orga·
t
I
all
f
ve opmen O' ·round cooperati· . J~te ,success of tbe all.European
tbe
Arab
summit 'conference here. nlSed l1y King Halsan n of Moroc. on with tbe PRG Is our .p,rirlcipl. Conference. We urge'its speedlesl del~gates of tbe member count.
. r. '
" ed, long.term political line". .
comp~tion \50 tbat Dew bor-llon. ries of tbe' commission lefl for ho· Moroccan Information Minister co'and attenaed !iy ihe Jordanian
'A'hmed Taibi Benhima announced montirch and Ya'sser Aratat. .Ch,
Speaking yesterday. at a'dInner can be' openecl up for cooperation me yesterday. .
airman of the Paiestine Lijlerauna~
'In tbe ~mlin in honour of ·Ch· on' ail alJ'.Europ!'aw scale". ·Brem. ,
lion Organisalion '(PLO).
. '.
I
.
' . '.
auce!ior ·Helmuth Schmidt 'ilf the nev said.
The leaders of the two otber
",
MOSCOW. 0.1. "29. (Reuter).- PRG tbe GeJleral Secretary of the
"frontline" Arali slates, Pre.udent
The Soviet Union yesterday laun· . cPSU CC slressl'd: ,"The, resolve
In bis ~ply at tbe dinoer Chan.
Anwar Sad8,t ok Egypt, and Proched anotiler of its series of un· of. th~ preso.nt fedei-al go~crnin~nt cellor Schmidt stated' that "ibe
sident
Hllfez AI·Assad of Sy,ria.
manne!!, ~oon.bips, the' Soviet. to consistently Implement. the .po- 'scope of our'trade witb one' anowere also prCSeDt;'
:
news agency Tass' reported.
'litlcal course in relations betw· tber Is increalinS' 'every year, Eco·
"Tbe day was de_cilive in un·
'It said the "Luna·;l3," puf into cto olir 'lages that took sb~Pe du- nomic cooperation ,Is embracing.
freezing the rigid posftions of
space, to' conllnue scientific exp- ring tbe office· of tbe Brandt.- ever new fields", be voiced con·. 1
NEW DELHI. Oct. 29. (DPA).-V.S. Secretary of .State
the
first 'fwo days. of tbe conferloratlon of the moon and nearby, Scheel government, bas been duly fidence that the·~ilmmit talks. star Henry KIsslnger saId here
yesterday
that America's re.
ence", Benhima said. "detente
was functiQning normally- and appredated in the Soviet .UniOJl. ted in tbe Kremlin. will allow "to. 'la,tlons wJih the ,Peoples' He public of (:hlna were of "fun_
was' acbieved".
.
-niaintaillip'g stable radIo ,cOlltacl That course, found expreston In' advance along lh~ road of deepen- damental huportanee!'
Tbe .'final text of tlie resolution.
~lth groul!d control.. '
tbe Moscow lFreaty.. f. . dqcummt ing our relations and. improving
Addiessinl' the Indian Council relationship was emerging.' betw.
The agency gave no'delail. of tbat can be justly called a bisto- 'tbe oltuation In Eilrope".
of World Affairs, Kissinger said een India and lhe' United States- was being worked Out at another
-it, inlssion.
.:.
rical one".
'l'he .\.W0 sides staled d.uring tbe i1 was necesary 10 end a genera. "one wblcb leaves bebind the pe>- ph,oary sessiOn of tbe Arab heads
of state last nigbl and would he
The Sovie l moonship. Lun\l-22,
talks tftat cOoperation Is deve1o- tlon of mutual isolation and bos. ak. and valleys of tbe past".
made public at tb~ ~OIlng scsslon
Leonid·-arezhnev noted tbet tile ping. suceSlfuly in dlverse fields. tility wiih Cbiqa hecause ·there
went into orbit around the moon
on June :$, five days after ·Iaun· . talks, atarted 'in MOICO"', , were He ,noted with satisfaction the cO-' would be 'no slable peace in Asia. . Kissinger said tbat "tbe United' tbis morning. Benbima 8,dded
Tbe Moroccan 'minister said
cb. and took detailed pbotogra- 'relevan~ ftank- and p8,sslnll hi nslc\erable growth of. economic ti· 9r, ip the -world witbout a pattern States Ii of tlie view that coun·
(~ntinued 'on page 4)
pbs of the. planel's .urface ftom Ii good' atmospherer'.
es.'
cif peaceftd ·International relatl. trl.. capable of exporting nuclear
as low as 15 miles (25 km). Its
The CPSV General Secretary
'The bilks proceeded in a busln· onshlps tii,:t induded "tbis pow. tecbnology sbould agree to common
mloslon was to study cosprlc rad· said: "The Improvement of USSR· ess like and consructive atmospb- el1ul and talented nation".
restr-aintl on a multilateral 'basis
FRG relations doeo not harm any· ere. The USSR spokesman L e o n . .
.
iation aod. magno.lc fieldB.
wbich would further the peaceIn. January Iaft yea~. Luna·2.1 one. Moreover, willing from II ld Zamyatin told a_ preis confereKissinger sald "rapprocbement ful. but Inblbit tbe military uses
I~ed . a Lunl'l<bo<;I ,automatic
are ,the p~ples "..ot of our fwo nee tbal Leo.nld Brezhnev and Witb the Peopl.. Republic of China of nuclear power. We take ser·
,
,
'\!Ioon ebuggy. 'wldch.. l);av~lled over countrl~ alone. It Is-profundly in Helmuth, S~hmldt dedded to Clln- Is not sought al tbe expenllC of any lo'usly India • .afflrm8,tion that
'
t~ moon!s ~urf@ce for five man· . lune with t1Ic process of dotente Ilnue their detitiled dIscussion pi otber natloD., the conlrary It at.- 'it has nO' Intention
to dewlop nuoths before loslog' power.
.
taking place I~ EUI'O})ll anll Oul. bilateral relatillnt on Tuesday.
tell!pts ta &e,rve a wider purpose. lear weaponi. ,Bul Indl' of courCO _
•
The priilciplei of the _Shangbai se bas the capablllty. to export nuNEW DELHI, Oct. 29. (Reuter).
~CP"lty
'communiQue (/slued at. the epd of clear lechnology. 11 therefore ,has
former US Pi:esldent Rlcbard Nix· an important role I" this multi- US Presidenl Oerald Ford has
a~oepte4 an .invlta·tion to vi.'ilt In·
lattral endeavour".
. dia 8,nd a ftirm8,1 announcement
,
~
•
pendence, soverel8'l1tY. and integ. . 'Referlng to the Improved rcla· Is upected ')Ior'tly, officials in·
1JNl'11ED NAl1Q!I!S, Del. 29, South Africa. it was asldJig for are conaldend certain to support rlty of alleountnes' as we work \jons "betweep the United Slatea dlcated yesterday.
rclatJons".
Indian and AmeriClll1 DIIIlcial$
(Reuter)...,;.The ChaIrman of tbe a recommendation con.isteDt with the African resolutio" 'if put to a .to improve our
and tbe Soviet Union, ~lIlage~
grouP. of Arab stateS· in the UN its own views.
vote.
'.
'
uld
the subject bad been ~
said tbat ·the 'uS woul4 try to
laSt njgbt Urged tbe Wollen. ~r.
It waS neeessaq- to adopt a' TIle US, France . and . Britain
Affirmia4 his oounl\'3'" support reduce milltary competltioa with ed durinll a meeting hetween U.S
~ano: ::e::e~~~ th;;:hecurJ~ ,r'!."OI~!!!10 sev~rlna Itbe 'rela~Qn· have .wlth!'~ any 'puhllc state- 10 tbe efforts for ajl'llacet'u1 ,Bet- the Soviet Union in all its as· Secretary of State ~enry' 'J{iISiq,
ger and India's Pore!&n )4inlater.
un
.'
~
ea 0
.hlp. lie tpld the is-nation Coun· '!lent abop't tbeir atljt\ldM '. tow": tlefuent of/' ,tliil Indi8n 8u1l<;!mlin. pects: .
,
,.•
Y. B. Chaven.
Ihe' Generill ~emb/y and per- f cU .00 'tbe lIDVIIlth day of Its d"" tirds ,the '.~' bu. Jlt~e p.w'jdo- -enl "free'!3f impblitlon, ~ or- pres-'
ti1.lt the"adoptl0n. of a soluUon to bate on.lbe question.
.,
spread beUef that one or thn otb!r Bure or outsIde Interfes:enee". Ki..
Affirming that America's polley
An 'announcomont would !Ie
~ Sou~h Afnca.'
. •
. i
~ .and 'perliaps all 'Of'tbem. could ilpger said: "We 'want' poUtical was to build global cooperation to made In tbe communique 8,t tlIe ..
Ubyan Ambessador' Kamel Ha-' Kenya, Cameroon and Mau,ri- .vole u!libst t~' roaolutlm.'
fl8,bility 8,tid ecOnomic su~' for _meet ullprecedenled alobi! pro- epd of Dr. ~1S!nIIer'. vialt on
san Maghur. IBid to obstruct the t8n!a~ <Pw:1cl1's ilu'ef1" Mj··
"
,
.
(
•
. Soutb Asia".
.
' blcmp. Kissinger IBid th8,t tile Wedo~ay. The o!jclala !f've DO
ASsembly" Will would be' a f)aa:' • ~an mambtrs- bave sublDltti!4j a
The ~Jllmum of, nini! affirma·
'
"
.;.
United States wqul.ll offer at tbe Indication when Pord mlgtit CiQII;Ie •
'I'8nt vlolalld~ pl"tJie ·Cbal'ter and rt;40liI'~ tP- ~I Sllul1t ....l \frica olive
'~iIIro4. 'for the adop-..
~Inller said that, ~he sm and world food conference nOQtt we.k to India.
He II due to v!elt Japan and
a defiance' of conSclolnce.
from tlte UNI bUI thll was not ~i' tlon
reaolutllm' In ·tlM!.bIetl- ~ltion: of Indla ,ave It a special' (I comprehensive programme Is
He said When. the ,~m!l!y reo-' beeJ!. f01'Plli1ly introdl!ced.
co of a ~~ I, belleVCll to 'b8,ye rok .of leadaUlp In Sciu~ AsIan ita contribution ·to f~
air' meet tho Sovlat leader, Le0f,"'ad. to' the CAluncil the . ques· ,Of' the' five ,permllDen~ memb- beear,uatIIiifeetl lIy. Australia', and in world
and adtWd kind from the esernal struggle nid Brezbne¥. neu VIadivOllOk,'
nox! month.
, tlon of Ihe UN', relationsblp wilh ora. tbe- Sovl8t
Unioa
and
~
4ecUloa
to
lIIIfPOJ1
the
draft.
•
~bat a "more mature and dnrable
for .austenance.
'
,
,

Arab:

following

kgs

- Ten Honda. motorcycles, 90 cc

Ite Revolution of Slil1ltan 26 of
our 'country was Ii great event
whicb took place in this part of
the ",orlq under tPe leadersblp of
our wise National 'I;eader M:ob'
amll)ad DaoUd and. Y{it~ ·the Ii1ll support of tbe patriotic people of
Afghaniltan.
Thls revolution foresees fun"
damental and great •.changes and .
Sov~ 'Ambasaador to Rabnl
ar Puanov ~peiLkln'g at the function beld 'by
is the d,8,~ of b9pe ,!or glorious gbllll-SOvl~t FftebiWilp Sooleiy
ab.UI 'Nendarl to mark the, 57th lUIDivenary
of
fUlure'~l¥d Dr" Pazbwilk.
. : liovJel UolOD'.
,
.
(Photo: Abawl, Rakbtar).
The RepubUc of Afghlonlstab 'as
---·an independent and 'nonaligned
. nation has hOen following a' tradiCOmmlS$lOn s
t1onal, sound apd 'posilive poll9'
'
towl!.l,'ds conlQljdati~n C!~ frleodly
•
V
relations with friendly' countries
en.~s
and:\vishes to furtlier' strengtben
.,
,
these .relations tatdnll'into consid·
KABUL, Oct. Z9,
(Rakbbr).-·The Conference of Re..
. e'ratioti the prloclples of . peace- glonal CommiSsion, on Tonrlsm ~r South AsIa which was !lei"
.luI cooxisten~' mutual respe~, bere on Oetoher ZZ ended Sunday.
.
.
tbe. rigbt -'for free judgment' and
Tbe comerence ,was attended by llieir session last year and thi' year
stroggle against colnrilalism. said representatives of...sIx countries W,ii1th a majority vot~, accepted .
.
,Dr., Pazhwak.
Out of eigbt members of tbe com· the· proposal for observing of tau. The: EduCalio!' Mli1! sler :ad~~ mission. 'FbI! 'corlference' discuss· ~sll) year for tbe' ,region and.
-that our people and 'ihe nations ed relaled'issues epecially.the pro-' d~ew 'tbe plan for joint Observa.
.In tbe world are aware tbat our grammes for obsofving tbe tour- ;tn of tbe year and has been par.
friendly and great nelglibour tJ:1e ism year in South Asili whicb is til enforced.
Soviel qnion 'was tb,e first coun.try scbol'duled to he inaugurated. offl. , The Kabul conference lasted
~hat· recog~d ~J; young Rep'r cially in' Jan!1ilry 1975.
" .
five .days 'whicb included sightsee"·
,.
!lUc of Afgj\anistan, on the ,firSt
The partrcipatlng counlries .at (i1g
tours,
The.
conference
da~ ?f the estab.lU\~ent o~ t~e Kab¥ ,conference. ~~re.>,Afgh~ studied'
th~' joint
pub. Lat,e Mostafll Kamal Ala.
nO\'{ regime and thus a now and istan, Iran, India, Paldlta'n. Sri l~iW j1rogrammes of mcmebr co' tnrk the founder of new 'J;urkey•
historical 'pige w8S' ope'n~d: ,in J,anka and.'Mongolia. Ropl'eseu- pl1!H~'for .1975: and plans. were
the friendlY relations hetween the :taU\!es of fwo member countries ~,atawn"for preparing a joinl pamtwo coun!iies: . .
.'
BangradeSl1j(ria'.'NOpil! fOiilCi "not llfl~t for 'publiclty, a joint film
. The otllclal viSit of Mohaminild attend tbe conference. .
. 8l.'d holdIng of special weeks and
Ara~
Daoud Ibe .Presldent .and. 'Prim], . Tbe _memberS to' ih~' 'Regional nIghts Including 'conierences and
: (Continued·.on page 4)
Commls.ion 'for South .Asia In
~emin'ar. 'oll'-l\imed at introducIng
.,
". i . .
.. t~e Sou!h Asia region to the rna.
.
.
"
• Jpr tourlom markets, ~ Tbe. _unified
Sb'.mbol to D.e used as slogan. in
. .'
, _
: .
.. .
tlie touristtc. publications was

c·ou.-cIl:
.

".

Items:
The Afghan Construction Unit has received offers .for, 4,000 plar$s of

.

!'
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•......... ~ ....••.......•..................... ~•...........• ~

.~

u.s

QUALITY AND TERl\IS

. ' .

~

WANTED

'

BY NOVEMBER

SEEN.

,

BIDS

RECEIVED

J

KABUL, Oct,. 29, (Bakhtar).-A congratul'atory teo'
legram has Iieen sen~ by
the President and Prime
'Mlnistel.' Mohammad Daoud to' Fahri . Koruturk,
the President
of Turkey
."
.
on the occasion' of 'the
Turkish National Day, the
;Information . Department'
of Foreign Ministry said.

Kissinger
explains to India
.
U,S. policy towards China

,

COMPANY HAS

PUTY SEWING MACHINES FROM

HEAVY
PAN,

FERTIUSER

telegram

· R laun'che's
USS
.. h·
L · 22 moons
Ip
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Bids' wanted·

,,

Gallllebin lI1so paid a courtesy
caU on M:in~er of Commerce JaIalar yeslerday noon.
'
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BAMlDZADAB DEPT· STORE
Rave tlme. and 1QOIIe)'. Clntb1Dg
for everyoaeo ..-ehaLJ 11IIk1teben u4eBIilIs.
C-cJ!llDdSsa
&'ifts and ton.

Congratulatory

J ol-dan, P L 0 reach accord on
Brezhnev .honours .Chancellor
.long standing t;lisp,ute
ye~:d~~J}.resident .~bassador Schmidt in Kremlin' recep'lion ~o~:\";:~ttcipsnts of the confe'of. Swilzerlal\d to Kabul :Danlel
.'
.
r!!Dce visited ,Bauilan. Band! Amir.

-

.·········.··········d····O~··~L~~~~~~'-;·~;,·;IPiI;C;=.=L.~.,

PRICE AF. 6

.
J{ABUL, Oct. 29, (Bakhtpr).-Qn the occasion
of th,; 57th anniversary of the establishment of
the
Union of Soviet ~cialist Republics. a ,tun~.
ti9n, " w.as held
by
Af~han-SoViet;IDnendi'?lp
Society at ~ p.m. ';yl!sterday at the Kabul N'endarl;,

. t
P h·wa k' m.ee
D. ,r:a,z
s
,
.
.
.
"
Fr~ncb Ambassador

WOMEN'S, RIGHTS

'I.;. _

29, 1974 (AQRAB 7,1353 S.H.)

180,.

Education Minister Dr. Nemalullab Pazbwak wbo Is tbe PreSIdent
of the Afghan-Soviet Friendship
Sodety in a ~ opened .the
function.' Afler hlahliahtJng the
backllrou!ld of 'over half a cen\ury
friendly and SOod neighbourly reo
lations between Afghanistan aod
'So"1et Vnlon he added that the
tll.ntinuation and further . consoli·
da~'on of tbls frieiulship, . ~hfch
ensUres t!i.e Interests of ' Iiotb sl·
des during' tbiidong ~;'t!lld' has
not' been accidental but has been.
found~d on tbe will of tbe leaders
and people of the both countriill.
Dr. pazhwak sp.id Ihat the WIi"

i,...•..........

"

,.

'Fu·mctten mar-ks
an.niversary ot
S'ovieit "~niQ'n,

Boeing 727 • IR 821

_,

xm NO.

,.

,
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mJpd the. rlJlhts of every - e,xper·

i~nOCd adml.rls~trator such as ,our

Re\fl@W"
(

JAMHOURIAT •

Turkish'

~he daily,<,Jain,houriai ~odllYJ

one. and we regret that tlie Dlroctor General has Dot taken Illto account the 8 percent growth
rate fixed as a working hypotbesls by tlie last General Con·
ference: Neverthelcs8: my delellatl!ln _ppor:ta.~ total budget
of U69,992,000 which represents
only a 3% growth, and also the
asltinendment of Flpandal R.iU~
lation 3.9, Yeste~day I am gta:d
tha(tb.' Plena'" actopted by an
overrull~ majority a Budget CeJ·
lmg of U69,992.000.
Tlie secretariat Ill'- 'i"8cbed a
state of stability. which should
pro:ve satisfactory for a l'Iumber
of years to come. Tbe propo;sed
increai:e Ln.-~taff' \l8ml5) ~s parI.
Iy/ motivat.'" by the proposed pro.-,
gramme growtb of 5.9$ , (Parts .
I·V).
My delegation supports some
of tbe modfficaUons. amalgama-·

d":'

distlngulsbed DireCtor. Gen.ral
wbo. for well-known reasOns has
refrained fron! p.fOposing changes. In t~e bigher eobelons of 'tbe
Secretarlat!. We '>yelcome th. programmes for' tra'ining and retrain·
Ing members of the Secretariat,
and !lope thal' tJils will also) be
applied in the case of staff of
national commissions. particul·
arly ~hose in tbe developing_countries. Naturally', the grow\b of
interse~toral activities may affect
the' vertical strucure of the Sec·
retariat, and tbe creation of bo- .
rilontal structur~ r.quires' a gr.
.at deal of care and study. ,We
hope 'tllat there wiII be a greater
rqtatlon of staff. betweetf Headqu·
arters and the field.
There is' a constantly growing

demand for UN&'lGOls
1ft lbo membeT atate, 80

IIll'VIt'IO
part!cuJ.
ar attention should be paid to the
immediate ni.eds of !he developlna
countrle. with special refe/'WIce
to the least developed .countries.
·MadaJiJe Presfdent ani! fellowdelegates,.:I would briefiy like to
refer to the lAIl doewnent under
our consideration, Cl4, AnalySis
of problems and table ·of objeCt!ves to be used al a basts for \DedI~-term ~lapnlng ('1977-182).
~ .dol!UDlCl.lt riel' .e does not
contain a medium-wrm plan, but
presents a lable for the obJectives
to be used as, a baftg; for tbe proparation of sucIi a pIan. We are
aware tbat tile Special Committee of the Board bas proposed by
WIlY. of: example certain. objectiv.s
In theIr o"der of .l!riorlty;; my
delegation feels however tbat peace international understanding, the
elimination of COlonialism and
racialism, human ,rights, and de.

eas for most developing count.
ries. In at sol". time UNESCO Is
assured of substantial, moneiary
conlrlbutions from tbe richer coun tries, Irrespective of tbeir stage
of development, on tbat hypath.
'esfs, my delegation would Uke to
",opose lbe creati0l' ~f a comm.
IUe of "sag.s" consisting of some
past prelident of ihe General Conference, the cbairmen of the Executlivo Bbard and some higher
~t~ff '~embers of tbe Sec~tar.
iai, rebred or adive, to thfuk ov.
er 'tbe' priority areas, tbeir medlum or long-term solutions. and the
al)ocation of nsources; for the
present I doubt that neith.r the
Plenary nor the fifth commission
will find Itself in a position to recommend a well·balanced table
of objectlves for tbe 'elaboration
(Continued on page 4)

vOle! on~ 0(' Its editorials '0 Ib~
Natlooal Day of' Turkey.
Toda1 Oci0t!er 29 is the nationThe people ~d the government al daY of Turkey, our friendly and
of 'l'.urkey celebrate the 51s1 . brotherly country, says the .pa.
annlversat'y of Ihe establlsb. per. Fifty ooe years ago the nomen of the Turkish Republic ble a/ld champion nation of Tur.
For tbe COMMUNICATION seFilty one years
ago un this key under the leadership of theIr
my d.legation gives its full
clor,
'day Ihe peoplt: of Turke! be- great leader late Ataturk laId tbe
support to ·tbe general ori.ntagaD. ~ !lew. ute. and bUlldlng foundation of a new way of' life
a l\~ ~ 11Dder the lea·" witli. the establishment of the Re- tion and nbieeilves of the ·propos·
~~.
Df their ~at leader I publican regime. adds the p·a'per. ed programme and w.lcomes tbe
I
,.
~~ . , K8;JDll1 Ataturk,
ShiCC!. ~hen the! Turkish people incre_as~d importance given tcr re- ' .
Af,!'8iIi. ., ~ "-l,rlend of Tur· have llcltiev.d .gr~at 'sul;,cesSes '" s.arcq directed. to fadlltatirlg the , Matlame President and distin·
key, an~ ,as a counlry bound imp~nting of regular econolJ1 ic elaboration of na"onal commuDl· .gui~.d colleagues. tbe 'proposed
.' ,
budget for 197&-76 Is a modest
with ~~y by sbong ties of and ~ocfal .plans aim.d at develop. cation policies.
------'---_.~----,------~=-~~ aDd· religious fntern· ing and progressing their coun.
JtY.••~:eSpec;laUy.happy to try, asserts Ihe paper.
se~f these pOSitive changes la.
.
,
kJf!g ~i;'tfA ~k~Y:
Afghanis~,'recalls :th.e paper,
As the lDdustrlallsed' nations
The:'
USJiIJl/!'dt O~{;,~h~ new was among: the ffrsl' countnes,.
Turk.~y ~ ~ a supporting,.the nalipnal" .uprlsal hunt in .very corner of the globe
o
If In"
• of the 'l'l!'1!<isIr brothers and "the for oil resOurces to diversify sup·
'Ja~~.
ijj
es~~nt,of· the . ,~~~ phes and prevent -anoth!:,r "en~r.
gy cnsis." it is becoming l:'tear th·
~~,~C!f ? JE-.an re~"Bw<tha!,coun.trY..,'. .
b .
toOQ' Ihe valUe of
W~Ji8ly'relatlo'n's' between at South and Southeast Aslil may
close relations and coopero1t1on the people of AfghaDlstan and rival the Middle Easl in p~i!cious
,.
between' the two brother cou· Turkey are deep rooted and lhese crude
But with the gUS~ of' oil cbmes
ntrl~: and tOf}k tangible steps relatIOns 'hive further strengthen.
toward Ibeir expansion
and ed and' expanded in different the dynamIC tangle qf oil politics
eonsolidatlon.
fIelds fot' the mutual benefJls of as Asia's Industrial giant, JapaQ.
One of the fiflit group of Af. the people of both countries. adds looks to its underdeveloped' riel.
ghours to meet its energy need's.
ghan students to go abroad the paper.
for higher
sludles entered
Last year more money 'was.. sp.
Turkish Institutions of higher
The paper IS apprecIative of the enf nn oil exploration in SoutIlea'st
learning.
.
slDcere cooperation of Turk.y ID Asia than in th. PerSliul qulf, .}'ii.
Eversince thjs grouP has been providing opportunity for the Af. thout one of tbe multi-national
~{ftlllowed by others every year. ghan students to r.ceive ,higher fIrms announcing a new find in
. Today those studenls render educalion m different fields, says Malaysia, .Indonesia, or Borneo.
Japan. welI aware that some 80
Ihe nation valuable serviCe In the paper The contributton of the
dlfferen,t capacitIes In ., varf" TurkIsh physiCians in medical per cent of ber oil must c6fDe froj!'
ely of Inslitutlons.
services m AfghanlSlan is uMor- the Middle East and tJirouili the
A sanitarium in Kabul's uldest gellable, adds the paper. The cul- treacherous Straits of ¥alacca,
. hospital bears the name of a tural and educatIOnal cooperatIOn casts a joyful eye On tbese develo'I'urklsh doctor. Retqi, who
between the two countries still pments -a pbenomena wbich may
along"wllh' other Turkish coli. continues on a widescale. The ex- 'be a source of deep. resentment
~agul;S p!,ayed a paramount 1 changes of delegations 'between for the peoples of tbese nations.
But after the Arab oil embargo,
role'in c;re;itlng a Viable health the two counlrl.s have helped. to
care system ~nd machinery In further s,lrengthen the relatinns Japan is determined not to have
industrIes be1d in hostage agaIn.
Afghanistan.
betwe.n olir t\\'O countries
Hmyever, ils quest for control of
Other. Turklsh specialists, and
, teachers have served 10 bUild
During the pas l half a cen lury Asian oIl IS seen by som~e as fl key
'up other Institutions In . Af. TurRey has made grea l ~chleve- to underpinning its' .conomic do.
'
.
/Dcnts towards developmcnt of mination of the region, stifling the
the Uriited States.
g hanlst an,
•
Sunday's raid fohowed
the
". Tjle 'annual harveSt lIt' opium same pattern as 1M Iirst tw~
On.: Ihe International seenc Tur. thelf economic and soclar hves. quest of countries hke MalaYSia
IJ'pm the golden itnangle 's cStl_ WItJi. heiJcnpters pinpointing th"
kt;y ha.• played lis l18rt in Every day, rapid steps are being' and Indonesia for independent and
mated at about 700 tons
tb e search for and malntellan. taken towards furlher developm· more selfsus1aining economIes.
locallon o{ Ihe caravan and then
,Border patrol commanders gUidlDg the border patrol unl t
ce. of peac/,! In the region and ent ID all walks uf life. says the
Already Japan gets IS per cent
have offerep no explanation Ior in by radio,
paper.
ill the world.
of its OIl from Indonesia. whicb
the IreQuency, of the caravan"
As a frje'.'d of Turkey., Afghan.
The peaceful 'policy of 'l:urkey produces ·close to 2 million barrels
But
opservers beliEve that thelr
Istan has suppOrted the Tut·. plays a markcd role In ensuring p~r day. and recently. signed a '3
The 'DOl Luang mounfain !'nn.
success in Jntercepling them is ,ge where the interception wnS
Itlsh stand' on the legjthnate the inlernational understandlDg million deal for nalural gas with
due. to a cross.border llet,"ol'k made IS honeycombed with cavCr.
rights of Ihe Turkish Cy!lI·luts. and consolldatton of peace ID thIS Indonesia for 25 years.
of intelhgence . agents ,whose in which buyers reportedly reno
and It is ot/r Dope Ihat this part of the world, adds the paper.
Accordiog to the trade magaziinformalion . allows
plenty dezvous WIth the '~ara vans
.Issue
be solved to the
The I.'aper congratulates the ne Oil and Gas. Journal, oil and
of time for the setting up of nn
_sa~j~factJon of tile ItepubUc I brotherly Turkish people and wi- gas deposits in BruneI (on and off
ambush.
of,. Tnrkey ond Turlilsh Cyprl. shes for further succsses of them shore) in North Borneo are "the
Border lIatrol offIcers wei" Ie·'
ols,
"
in all walks of life and bope for ASian eqUlyal.nts of Saudi Ara·
portedly taken by surprIse when
TORONTO. Oct. 29. (AFP),- A
On .thls auspicious occasion of further exp~nsi6n of relattons be- bia." Japan already has a deal with
they came acrossr the record hp.- long·dlstance telepbone call from
'
Brunei Sbell for the "ast reserves.
anniversa.ry of eslabllshment twe.n the IWO cou!'tries
roin haul ~IhiIe 'weighing 1 lOB Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania, early
Burma too is In the 011 picture,
of Turkish Republic we offer
Tn. the s~me i~u. the paper
kilograms
(2437 pOunds) "f opi_ Saturday sav.d tbe life of a Torthe
state-oWDed
company.
Myan.
our most ,~~Ile Conint..,.. carrIes speCIal ~ttcles ·on Turk.y
um seizl:d in a swoop on " 5U. onto man, police here have said.
tlons to' the government and and pbotos depleting the devlop· ma tS negotiating for oil rigbts al·
horse caravan last Thursday
ong h.r l\IOO mile coast with sev·.
:Police entered the man's apartpeople of tltls friendly count. ment of Turkey.
,
A day before, 8' further.<500 •ment 11 minutes after receiving
.eral consortiums of. multinational
.,.j,'We alSo express thll bO!le
k,lograms (nOO pounds af opi a call from Dar Es Salaam and
ANIS
compani.s: mostly American. (Ex·
for continued' expansion alld
urn
was taken from a 20·horse found him groggy from a/l over.
xon,
Gulf,
Union,
ARCO;
Texaco).
,consolidation of ,relatt?iIS > 'uf
train in the same area,
The daily Anis ye~terday cardose of sleeping pills
Myanma has been flooded W1th
friendship oetween Ihe t:;o
FollOWing Thrusday's opera'
brotber natIons. and increased ried an article by its .conomic proposalS as natural gas 'has been
tion, the ground party used pow.
His aunt tn TaJizania asked a
coopernthm between, 'tbe 'two commentator on efforts towards discovered in the Gtilf of Martaber
saws to carve oul a landing Canadian diplomat ,tn telephone
.countries to the advantage of JDl!chamsing the fanDlng in the an, east 'of Rangoon. 'll'h. country
zone in the jungle for two heL p.olice here af~~F, the man, called
country,
now produces only"21,OOO barrels.
'Arll'han and 'l'urklsh people.
.icopters ,to 111ft (fut the shipm~l)t her and lold ber he was lonely
One of the major steps taken pe'r day. 'but exploration' has not
and fly it back to the provIDclltl because his wife had I.ft bim.
by the R.publican regime lowards really even begun.
BIRMINGHAM, Englandl developing agriculture is that of
c"pital of Chiang RaJ.
The case of Iitdonesia is an 1m.
Oct. 29. (Reuter),7'"A homb bl. providing the ground for 'Popula- portant example of ' the politics of
1t w.(ls oply Ibe next.day that
Aft.r they' had revived' bim.
aSted the car'of a BrltISh.minl. rising the m.chanised farming in oil development J>ecause of botb
the heroiln was discovered in ~2 . police told the man to call bls
",\,1' last Dlght as his wile and the country. says the writer. .
bags concealed inside the oPIum. aunt. back. '
Ihe quanttty of 'r_rves and the
- ·t
,
son were drivmg 'j't 'a\V~y lfulom
: ...
,.
.
arrl\pg.meot with riiultin8lional fi·
the fanrily ho~.·'
",
Th. writer notes Ihe increased rms to .xploit these r"llources. 'l':he
~ ., ,L.:I!
"J.' 1 •
,
,
)
Sport Mmister Denis ,Howelf number of farming tractors. be· Indonesian'model is being 'adapt··
1.~~~_
5i.)
eAr
ltO<R.ril:W?r
eM:
.I'~l,.Ol
,
~aid hIS wIfe. ond
1O.year.old ing.lmported. The writer also' no- ed througbout.,AJ;!ii.,
.
\ ,,' ...., I
sop . DaVId were badly shaken tes that the equipP.d. worksho~
In sharp contrast':with the oil·
but not miure<j bl[ the
blast. 'are made available throughout the producers of t~erMiI;Idlc East: oil
whIch shattered wmdows In ne· cOun'ry to carry the necessary cbmPlanie. in Indonesia operate
arby houses
repair. of Ithe lncr.aslng numb.r under a "profitsbaring contract"
The explOSIon carrie
only of the 'tractors. If the farmers are with .lhe <ila\ll-o-<lwned ·oil, compal'
houts afler a gelignite.' car belp.d and guided tn betl.r ma- ny,· Pertamlna.
I
bomb was defused on s ilwmi. Intaining the Iractors. this .quip'
Vadei' .Indontsla's .ystelll; the
nent magilltr'lle's car in this m..nl can last longer, says the forctgil comppniell db the dtilling.
:-"..-.::=-.....
mid-Engl~nd cil'y.
writer.
explnrlng land extracting. Once

National Day
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v.e I~g WQr' ,
that~t)io:O:I~~~Od:ed
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people lit
developflll llOuntril!l of the world .,
can np6lIt almOSt no Improvemont lit tbtlr llves dUl'iq the rest or

"

.

the 191Os. For bnndfedl of milJ-

.r& wUDIIlll

>

y tbe world" lar·
geat multtla= SUpplier of developmen~ ~an ,Is co~aine~_ in
tb,: Worla llaIUt s Annual Report'
for 1974. rel.eased last mon~h. It
follow. what tlie Report describes
as a ,.u of "momenlous" changet In t1ll> fn~ ..t1onal economy.
During that period,. marked tboUllIl
il was by confusion
and
controversy,
one point stood !lUt c1.arly,.the Report st.
ates.
"The prospeds for the economic
social progress of a large nu.
mbeT of developing nations have
b'eeJl s.rio'1sly jeopardized. The jeopardy is, greatest for those that
are poorest."
.' '
Five slgniflcap! developments in
an~

---~

'Iftr.'

the recent past-hit the ~ll
it iI'IICiw'~"lhatal~licolmtries particuI....~hard, the.. 0"·" lOme -letim-and miner·
porl says. They ';;e:
.~
ma)' _ d
-The rea\lgnment~and lIoating 1IIe tarIef,' GNI'I IfOWIb in many
of excbanlle. Tates'
other iIevelopini countries ",Ill fall
- acc\!laraied JnfIatioll, e&pel:i8tJy llolDw161l1> P'I' ~ over the rest of
In tbe prices of moat prlmary'to- -1hit doc!lIde, 'l'b!e. rate of growtb
mmodltles and industrial gooda; In lbe Ipoot'OlIl coaa~ including
-the rise In petroleum pricea;
the mD8l poptllollll, will be 80 low
--sbortages of fnodll'aJns' and : that per c~lta Incomes will eith·
er 8t8llUlte or rloe very little het.
ferlilizer; and
-a slowdown In: the growth r.. ween now and 1980.
tes of industrialized countries.
. If even ImllderateJy acceptable
The impact of these devel,opm. . growth ,r!l~' are to be 8chie~
tn~ has been far-reaChing, ... there wlJl 'iia~ to· be a massive
Roport saY'. Barely a year ago.. the increase In tllll ftOYl of, external reprospects w.re tbat the develop- somces to' developing countries
Ing' countries, taken to.etltet, __ the Bank says.
uld be able to achIeve an annual'
The, outloolc>.fClJ' the mobilization
rate of growth of GNP ill J:Cal tet'- of such'lfddltlonal, the Bank notes,
loS somewbat higher tban ,6%, in js "uncertain," '.That uncertain".
line with the target set for tho !Ie- rests mnst heavilY on tho pooTest
cond Development Decade. Howe- ~untrles. wh~ need. will ba"e

:;;;;;trtos

to 16 ~.eIoplDllllUfblW: ~
. liVe, percent of \he total-'t1,095,2

million -was In the form of biterest- free credits supplied. by IDA.
A majority of tho poorest people
..
I
In tbe deve!oplpg world live in nIraT areas. The Bank argues WI
development assistance must . be
j
directed to the IlO!II'est unong and
wltbin develbplng ((OU,Dtries; and
10 ~Td ':alm~t entirely" nnniber 'of InUlatlves ha"" been
in ways in which clbe prlldnetiv.ity
nn co
'ary to
I" ,,taken in an dort to stimulate the of .small farmen; and the. landless
;t conc1u,
DDS, ..e_po" flow of funda, bolb concessionary
In particular can be iDcre-s.
The Babk ReporJ /lotes that even and otb.r,. cautions. howe""r, that "This is beQ)11ling," tho Report sa'IQlI¥1e:lilllil!"~" and "lllgher-iJ!c- il remains to be seen' whether the ys, "more dl!libefately than eVer,
o¢e') ~~:~lItg countries may various initatlves will result In the the Bank's concern. n
•
lIj1d it
t lq raiae tbe, additi- dlsburwMtent of funds, espedally
But more rapid growtb and 1m.
onal capital "they will need in the concessionary funds, dn the scale. prnvements in producllvity-even
;years abl!ild. The laUer-those co- required.
on a moderate scale- will occur
untrles with ;yeariY per capita Iilonl~ if there U a "substantial In·
comes of mote than $37S-: could
"It appears almost inevitabl.... crease in the flow of external ret~ord much bf the capital thl!Y
the Report concludes, "'hat at Ie· ources to developing countries/'
need bn market terms. But the fo- alt in the short run, the flow of tne Bank's Repo" points out.
rmer grobp, 'tDnslsting of countr· cnncessionary aid will decline ev·
Last week's release to the public
les with anntlal 'p'or "I'pita inC().. en fw:tber'ln ...al terms. This will of tfle Bank's 1974 Annual Report
mes of betweeh .200 and $375, ne- happen at a time wben tbe needs comes a week before tbe Bank Greli /I "large 'COncessionary eleme· of countries wbicb depend ,most oup and tbe International Monetnt" in thelr ' borrowing.
heavily on luch aid will be great· ary Fund (IMP) are to hold their
By 1980, tile addlUonal long- er than ever."
,
29th loint annual meeting. The Ba•
term capltat Il!qultements of d~10 fiscal 1974, the Bank and its nk's Annual Report is publL<hed
eloping cOUti/r'es w.tll highly coJ.l<l- IOft"':loan affiliate, the nternatio- in English, French, German. Japaessionary terbts. tbe Report says, ~:DaI Development Association (IDA). n.se and' Spanish.
,(mRD sources) .
Th~ R.port. while noting thal a' .made loans'worth $4.313.6 million
. ,

TOKYO. Oct. 29, (AFP).- ,lamles. E,e.vn tIny ~celand, which . .HONG kONG, .o"ct. 29, (,-\lIP).
pan's antl.monopoly watchdog,
took on the British Gollatlt to -<':hina haa nbw becomo one of
, f
win Its extended fishing rights the\ maJltr rice eXporting nations
the fail; trade commiSlion has .....
is now in a phenomenally good in,the,Wl>rId. s8llIng·tbe"alapk! food
ked Japanese wool sPinners LQ
situation, unemployment 11lere 'geain. to· more' than ,60 'countries
canc.1 their agreement on prod,
is .down to an infinitesim..1 0.2 In\ the five .cobtinents. a report
TOKYO. Oct. 29, (AFP).- The uction curtailment of woolen yarn
pacifi;;m l!l1d neutl1l1ty llave al. ~r ~n of the. working PIlPula_ from Canton laid .here Sunday.
sixth Japan-Soviet economic con· during the October-December pe.
ways sold well in this par! of tion.
riod, It was reported Suilday.·
•
Sources at this Canton Fa,ir
the world.
,ference wW be held for four days
Norway has less than 1 I'er' said that in ncent years. China from October 29 in Moscow to
The commission also called upBut Scandinavian ·industry. the. cent, without work: Sw,edtln 1.7 has been expoHing rice to AfroJapan wool splnoers' , asso·
0!1tthe
When Denmark joined the pillar of Ibe ~eglon'. w~lfnrc, per cent and Finland 2 per cent. Alian conntril!S hit hy'nlltural dis· discuss· iolnt. Siberian developm· Clatlnn Saturday to discontinue
ent.
EEC 21 months ago, and for se~ wanted' the big market'lUld Iina. Denmark's Unemploymenl now aswrs and crop ·fallur".
the traditional practice by which
lly
secured
enlry
fqr
its
o,),'n
veral years before that, thcre
.~Iose io 4 per cent and recent
.. This.' boweve.., does 'not mean
a 10()..man the nation's wool spinners have
The
first
group
of
WSS' Widespread fear in ScandL products unP~r not unfavourAq.. forecas.ts promise. a .worse.ning that China 'Itself hil~ b~n spar. ..spanose delegation beaded' by arbitrarily. regulated woolen tex.
navta that the CommuDlty was Ie terms. Norway, Sweden, Fin· situation this' year.
ed the "abnormal weat~~r" that Kognro tremura, former PreSld.. tHe prodoetion: among themselin posItion to reduce lthe oren to land all negotiatl\d Iree trnde
While
Britain's
Labour.
Gove·
has'ad:"enelYiaft~ctedmost Asian ent of Keidanren (japan Federa• ves.
.. North European backwater. deals with -Brussels on industri. rnment is consldeDinll',holding a co~ntrles last sJihmer, the report' (tion of Econoinic Organisations),
The FTC's action came just
But. the Community also had al ·goOds and certalit sensitive referendum wlilcb coUld reYerS!! s8ld.,
before
the nation's wool spinners,
.
left
for
Moscow
Sunilay.
The
se.
vigorous opponents. The EEC commodities,
Parliament's "dec.is~on on EEC
cond group was scheduled 'to de- hit by tbe current r.cession, were
was strongly Identified with thc
membersh{p, any Danish at(emPo tbe contrary, qhina's cen·
M
about to seek tbe government's
NATO alliance and Western po·
The people of Denmark voted pt to extract Ilself would have tra!' and eastern provinces were part onday.
approval of conclusion of a. ""epllGy (Scandinavia never feels quo 57 per ce,nt in Iavour of membe. to involve a r~vj!l'Sal of the, peo. badly ravaged hl,t JUly 'lind Au.
Tbe Moscow meet, being h.ld ression" cartel.
'ile Western or European) '"nd rship in a referendum in 1972 ple's decision by tbe people. ·Tbe gust' by the' blgh6st level ot' flo'od
According to the FTC, th. as·
and ioined. On the second anniv. likelihood of Oenmark doing "waters'in history: but tbe wafer for the first time in three years, sociation;- at meetings· Of its . exewilt
focus
on
joint
Siberian
'proersary
of the referendum "ece n- this l'S not very great at the'mt·.
cutive m.mbers In August and
'prq j tcts comp Ieted
t iy Ibere. was a b'tg d ~monstra- ment, but If ,t~ current differe- conservancy
over- th.. pist 25 years played a j.cts which were agreed upon September,. estimawd domestic det~on outsi?e the Folkeltng (·Par • nces, between the state of the major role in belping conquer the last. year when Frime Minister Ka- mand for raw wool yarn during
kQe~ Tanaka conferred wtth Sovl~amen~) 10 COp,l!,nhagen against Danish economy and: those 'of na,tural disaster.'
'
,let,\Communist
Party Chief. LeoDld the current quarter at 20.000 tons
. the countl?"s rapid 1Oflation. tl'•• Ithe rest: of, Scandinavia become
........d d.cided to reduce 'their prolJr6Zbnev.
".de ~eflclt aM· unemployment., established, it cotild well .bring
duction during the peri~d hy 40
Tbe resuit. Is a good' late rite
sltuatlor=~1 blamed on 'EEC out the sCandinavian
in the crop already in, sight 'for tl!e c~s
. T)Je joint conference will . take p.r cent compared witb tbe same
membership.
,
Danes.
1em and central China proylncil,: up nine prOJecls lIlciuding cons- ptriod of last y~ar. i/l violatlon of
The day before. PrIme Minis·
tnictillh of pap.r-pulp plants.
the report said.
the anti·trust law.
Prices of four basic food com· Ie.r Poul Hartling had Parhame.
The European Free Trading
moQlties .Inc[.ased by 1.2 percent nt Ibat "the problems of Denma_
on the av~rage .tbroughout Afgha- rk can only be solv\ld througi! · Associatjon .(EFr{\),.is still an
nilitan during the week ended MI- continued membershIp ot the active force despite, its' . echpse '
.
.'
.... \ '
"
istan during the week .nd.d Mi· European CommuDlty." nut the , lo some extentrby ·t!ul,ul>purture·.
Noisy and,air pQIl)ltlop ,iii' cities voU lead-acid battery with "165
,In '.1973 scientists at B"!tain's
zan ~9, 1353 (October 21. 1974) as latest poll figures show thaI the of Britain; Norway, Sweden and lire 'now worldwide probl_f!.' /l'he cells. It has a specll\l:devioe which Bleetricityl Council. Researchl Cenmeasured by the Central Statistics Prime MiDlster is ce'rtamly' not Iceland rave full,'members .aad main cause Is;the. grclwlpg: ,nu'!1- ell~bles the brakes to slow down Ire demoJistrated the world's' Sup·
Office's Weekly Price lndex for spea,kin'g for' the majorIty in Finland has 'a special relatluns. her- of cars, lorriea.,and h~,po- 'and- halt. tbe bus and .at<,lhe..same ereell-powered de1ivery van.
Four Basic Commoljities. A slight thIS. More· than half Ibe populo. hip under tJu:.F.inn·EF.'l'A agree. wered' hy the inlernal eO!Dbu~tion time gen.rate curmt to top up, Tbe van's proto\ypl! sodium'
decrease In the price of wheat fl· tlon' want to WIthdraw :ui'd' less ment.
':
the, "at~ries. Tbe hattery can be. sulpbul\" batt.ry had three times
engine.
our did not offset incr.ases in the than a th,rd still favours membe · . Quit" unlike DanmaJ'k, the ec- ., In Britain" silent and clean "Ie. complet.ly recharged in 3. hours. the energy output of the b.st
onomIes ,of Norway. Sw"den.
prices of' ..rice. mqtton and ~egeJ rshlp.
'Two smaUer battery 1 buses ha· ,lead·acid battery. But its,' excessi·
,F'Jnland and, far:eff Iceland are. clric battery-driven, ~hicies hav~
tahles gb.e. Tbe index for tbe
trIal In BritalD, ve weigbt Of 1500 pouricis '(680 I$g),
In the Nordic world (Norway, suffering from a chronic shllrt. bein used fpn many, years. For in. ve. also beef!
four basic commodities combIned Sweden. F1O~and Denmark a"d
stance, they,tmake ,early mornIn!! Eac!t seats ~8 passengers and can was a serl?US drawback.
age
of
,labour..,Furthermore
a
stands n.B P.rcent above th. level Iceland) .social'w/\lfare has beeu
This is being overcome by tile
policy .of, not .Importi/lg labolt!' deliv.ries of:·milk ..to"millions of travel for 24 mil.s (40 km) before
of one year ago.
~charging IS necessary.
British team. After .build\Dg a sea key theme ot de.velopment thIS from oUl$ide,Scandinavia I(to hV. h 0 ' ! 1 . s . ·
. .\
Witb battery-powered' public cond ballery 25% lighter th~ti Ute
c~ntury
.
•
oid the late of ~ytitzerland01 ot·
NoW the first eommercial bat.. ' transporr beooming a real possi. first, It has plans for onl' of ~i.
Social D~moc)'acYI though not
Prices of wheal flour were hig·
h.r In two' centers and lower .in' in power all time in aU States her. countries' with permltll!'nt teri·powered ,bus is golJlg into. bility iri the years ah.ad efforts milar output yet welgbjng pnly
Iwo. but resulted jn a drop of (perhaps Sweden' now in itS flf . high Gasl/1l'beiter populations) . service in the busy Manchester are beinjl made to produce batte· a third of tbe prototype; ¥ore0.2 p.r cent on the av.ra~e ""er 'th decade of Social Democrat has ...!"erged this year. Labour am' of' northwest' England. .The . ries wblch are lighter and gIve a ov.r, it will occupy only a sixth
Ministeries hai"e made it quIle rS1ien6 Rider" as it is alUed, bUllt . higher energy outpul.
of the space.
the week. Wheat flour pnces !Ire. rule-, is the old, man' out) has ne.
clear tha~' they plaDl,to manage by tile firm ·of Chlorllie'Ltd. baj.. ~ventual.ly t~~ . present. leaa;
Many other' probl.ms hftye yet
0.7 percent lower than a mont.h vertheless been, the main politiwllh what labour is 'available in
.
.ago. but 7.3, percent abo:"e. the.r cal'. and ideological force.
been
testedon
'the
streets
in
a
aCid
batter!es'
will
be
relllBC'dnby
to
be solved. But .the SUCClS! ach•
.the area alreadY." .The. FinnIsh
lev.1 of a year ago. Pnces for
.,
'
number of big cllies. .
a new sodlum-sulpbur cell'- or leved sn 'far has advaricfd tbe
rice increased by 1.2 percent. VeSoCIal DelJlocra,cy has always ~Federation of . Industry has proSO PASSENGERS
, "S~pe.rcell". as It hlls been cal1eci 'day when clean, sil.nt, blttteryg.tabl. ghee prices ,rose by 2.1 stressed the importance of a job. ·tested, hecause it Is Finnish la.
T,be' new sbjglll'dec bus can ThIS l!:lv.ntlOn was de~elbped I U ' powered transport vehIcle...... WI'
p,\rcent over last week. Mutton and the Stale's duty to provide bour that travels most, uu' the carry SO _passengers' at up tQ 40 tlte 19605.
•
th a range of ISO mil.s (2<\0 km)
Nordic labour alfI'llI'ment 'o~efl'_ mUes/hour (64 km1hour). It can
P.~lcea inOl'l'ased by 3.0' percent OV-. every one of its "citize,ns wJth
Apart from its I1lgh ,energy out- a day and a top speed of 80 miles
er the week. Mutton, pric.s are ,work. I~ is thus easy to' undetst. ules the FederatIon's obiections. travel a distance of! 40 mll~f ·(64 put, the sodlum·sulphur cell wo- Ihour (13R km/hour)~ m,,~ be
2,7 percnt higb.r" tha/l . a month and why the Danes are bitter
One' way to dure the rot in knll On n single battery charge.' uld propably be cheaper than tbe operating bn tbe city streets:
ago, and :i7,0 percent above th.ir over membership of the BEC. Denmark. perhaps, would be to
Tlio' bus fa poWered liy a. 3:311 lead'ljcld battery,
(London PICss)
,
At th/\ moment it looks less Iban .export Danish labour to the mi·
level of one year ago.
, Tbe Central Statistics Office co- altractlve compared to the buoy• lis arid fisll.faclories of the normpiles this. weekly index to Pl"Q- ant success of oil-ric~ Norway th of ScandinP(via,: but the Danvide an early summary of price 01' the paper and engmeer·uas. . es are not' expected to' be enlllu.
trends in fO/lr basic oommodities. ed Swedish ana Finnish econo. aed by such an idea (OFNS)
. Amid the ominous signs of reo
cession' and doom in the Weste_
m world tbl:re are some corne.
rs where people can still see the
. light. Scanalnavia-{!xcepl for
lhe one European Economic
Community
member,
Den.
mark • 1s st~n living )n very
favourable times.
.

Buisness news

Deomark after

EEC 'entry

round up,

.Prices o.f 4-food
items increase

by 1.2' percent

VEHJCLES
FOR HEACTH.IER'
CITIES
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A Ii crowned champion of Africa
KlNSHf>SA. O(t. 29. '(Reuter).- man and ex-champion ~i had Sonny Liston-when he was the
-MUbammad All was crpwned both been due to be, meliically ex· underdog, as he Is now.
. ~hamplon of Africa Saturday af· amin.d at a training camp in ,the
Foreman ,llClB1ed 15 . stone ,10
ter George Foreman f"iled lei ap· Zaire Presi4entlal retreat at POU/lc\s (100 kJlos}-which was
pear at a ceremony. fo)lo'l'ing the N'Se!" on the. ~ire, pvcr SO kUo- ,three and •. half 'PDuilds·.JIqvjer
than All, .15 stone six and' a half
mediCal examination of th. tWo metres (30 lOil.s) from Kinshasa.
But Foreman was examined. in· pounds (98.5 kilos).
men for their heavYWeight title
fjg~t On\ Wedne!!day.
.
stead at his botel in Kinshasa.,.
· -~ ilfII~ jjpped as th•. figbt
It did not seem to be a l!.uestion referee is 47-year-old Ghanaian,
. '!'he bonorary title .was be~toWcd on Ali by Colonel Hassin Ham· of tbe cbampion wanting lo avoid GoQfrey Amartelfio, who has been
audit, H.ad of tbe African Boxing the. challeQger, for Foreman more an internalional,ref~,ree.sJnce1960
Union, wno presented him W;llh a tban. beld /tis 'own lit a face til 'and handled· 'f.Ighta in three dif·
epam.,I01'I's hell. In the national face meeting willi All Saturday ferent olympic .ll1D\ea
mlours of Zaire.
.' '",ight at the;figbt weigh In at the
• Oolgnel.lJa/llouda, African de- Kinshasa soece' atatliuni. .
' '. OtllClais ,01~ the"Worlil Boxing
.Iogate to the World Boxing Coun•.
Council, ",no were to name the reell, Which' has juriJidictIon over
Foreman, giving a black power. feree and 'two judgee, said thtbe world .title flgbt - eJCplained 'sa.lute .and weariD••a flowing ''AfrJ.. ree ~s·and.two AineriCllns
bis organliat!nn waS sbowlng' no can robe at the weigh in, received were under' consideration. The
an entbuslastic reception from Africans. besides Amartelfio, are
f,vOUritism to All.
"We blId a ·belt to award. to the ·6,000 cr~!ndlcaling ·that a TuttJaiu, and a nuiif ~rolll ; tlJe
G.orge Fo eman, 100, 'liut' he did not all support here on,Wednes· Ivory Coast,
.
not coind to' the 'ceremony. We day will be for Ali.
will give' it ~o him som~ ,other
All _m~ r~her .I/bdueq ,at
While Flllemq fw the SllCOnd
time," COlonel Ramouda, a TunCs- the weigh In and even' a bit nit· day running·' tOok the day' IOff
i4D, said .
certain or, h1mIelf. Thffe was from work 10 Jhe IYDlnisium. Ali
"We have no bias. W. lov~ both no repeat IIf the frenzied perfor. worked out In lila gymnujum uul
bpxers," he added..
/Dance he llavo al the weigh In then held fortb on how he would
~~vywelibt champion
l'p'r~• .10 yean Mo r r hit,fiipt witlt,~beat the. ~Ion.
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Lourenco Marques
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ted ":J~_ ta GeDuion.
r~
Ma~tICar aDd to .1M Carttl.... D
area,

BONN. Oct- 29'nl(DPA).-ooiJperation in comma cation satell.
i'es between Western EuroPe ,lIcDd
~be Soviet UniOD may materi8llBl!
mlo tbe near future the Bonn
Iy a~d gOod . nelghbourly 'relall- , , . '
•.
ons be"'l'een
Afgbanistan
aIld MID'stry of Re!lOllrcli
said here
SoViet U?lon i\nd' added that the' yesterday. ,
.foundation of tbe friendly relaInitial talks op experimental
tions and ~ ..."ood neig'hhourliness lelevlsion and ,telephone transWgs
.nd Af- mission between the Franco-Ger., laid ~by "great Lenin l'
e" and, the Soviel
. , man "simnhonl
"
g harl leaaers."
Tbe,Soviet Ambassador quoted "Molnya" commuolcalion sat"!lLenin who al the beginning of, the ites. Were taking place in Paris
establishmeDt of friendly relati- at pre'ent, the ministry' said,
ons of Soviets and Afghans ha~
"Slmphone,", Europe's
first
said: "There is' no issue wbich communication satellite, is scbed.
may cause tb~ diUer';""" and clo- uled to blast off from Cape Ga.
ud the friendship between Afgh- naveral in Florida on December
aolstan apd Soviel Union".
17,
'
Tbe function was atlended by
A ,comprehensive experimenlal
lJiformation aDd Culture Minis- programme for the satellite. was
ler Prof, Dr, Nevin, Chief of Ge- beiog worked out at prescot, tbe
neral Staff Geli, . Abdul'. Karim mlDistry said, via experts from
Mostaghni blgh ranking officials. West Germany television, pOst
m~oibers of the Afghan·Soviet and research- 'ministry as well as
Friel1dshlp Society. members of 'French officials from the
the Soviet embassy in Kabul and te,levision and space authority.
tbe Soviets residing in Kabul.
I
One of tbe. experiments ,InvolThe fun enon end ed willi a concert presented by the artists of ved transmission of a programme
Radio Afghanistan and a film. from tbe "Voice of Germany" to
showing the visit of th.' President Igall In Ruanda, where it would
and PrIme Minister to the Soviet be received aod beamed out over
Union and depicting lbe scenes of a local' sbort-wave traDsmitter,
the celebration of the 50tb anni-,
French radio and television proversary hf the Oclober Revolution, grammes would also'be transmit,
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WO_'COU" ADn...... Oc:
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to
t ....v ....,
29, (AltI').-Ahou ,1,200 pOople,
moat of them blac;k, were alTl!lted
during a weelteDd drive a'aloat
IIators.. In I'"· M---mbJcan
,_...
~
•
capital, il W8!t announced 'here
came about a ,"-"
THE HAGn1,
u""' 0 c.t 29 ( ••,." a after 44 people di,ed and 160...-.
WOo
Fear for tbe Jive8 of 16 bost··
...~•
re ,wounded In cllls~h"~ between
In' SCb
ig
.
....
even
n en prISOn
chapel rebel Portuguese commandos
and
I....ned lisl olght when four pri- regular troops of' tbe Portuguese'
soners who' hIiV,e' been !rolding a~rny lind the Mozambique. Li~
them at, -plstoj..".polnt sin~ ,Sa- ration Front (Frelinio).'
turd~ nighl freed 11 year old
y.esterday's apnouDcement said
Godfrl~ Clel1!s. - ,.' . ' " ~he people arres\ed Saturday anI!
lf~nslon, had be~n 1'IS'D. when" Sunday had been taken to lbo
lIt,tempta b~ Dutch autborlt/es to army cllmp at Boane 25 kIDS, (15'
t~lk the pnsoners jJlto ~dIng Ib- 'mt1eJ) from Lourellco Mar9ues for
e,r mutiny reach~ a dead end and interrogation.
.
one of tbe conv'cts told his wife I CommeDtlng on tbe swoop, Por-'
",we have notblng to Il,lie", om- tuguese army' Major Melo Egidio
clals bad d,emanded the rele~ of said, ''I am sure tbe agltalors resIhe bo~ and IwO women who are poDslble for the latesl I~cidents
s~i1i bemg b.eld before allY neg<r bow' know what' we are capable
t,ations could lIcgin,'
of a.nd "tbilt we. are .ready to get
Afte! the boy was sel free of- the ~ituation bnder control
iclals said tbey held a"\'CI'Y re"Tbese arrests wUl be a' 1n
m
a,xe.
d .. conv~a n WI'Ih .'"..... C?n. portanr factor In stopping further
VIets. who mc1ude Paleotinian troubl....
hijacker Adnan Ahmed NUrI, serVIDg,~ flve.year term for ~'g
MADam, Oel 29, (AFPI.8 Br'bsh Airways YC-10
Jet a,r- 26.:7UI'_0ItI
ratIlo ItIlDOnnCer
. liner anQ bumln« II at AmSter· Pepe Machado SDlltIay ended ~
damls Schipol Airyorl last March, marathon 77 hour, 15 minute
Police officers ,bave been com- con.tant broadcast, beating thl!
munlcatiDg witb Ihe convicts over world record by 75 . mlDutes.

Boeing 727 • .IR 821

stUI bold hostages ~~.ta
=..,,-

Whitlam
under fire for
,
~al'lure to, solve econ. CrJ"SI's,
II

~~~-=·:~~oh~tafe= ~:.

AIR,

FLY

The H ague prisoaers ..•..
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,200 ' altaton'

t

ope' to cooperate
•
'
In
comml,lni
catlon·
sa t e li"t
l es

USSR,W. fi

(CoUtlnued frpll\ page 1)
Mlnister to Soviet union at the
-hrt1tatlon of the Sovlel leaders
was ooe ~ elf further 1l011lDUdation of these lrlendly reIallons.
said .Dr. Pazbwak, Thereafter the Soviet Ambassador to Kabul Aiexander Pnzanov
In a '~ discussed ibe friend-

.

Eve'ry Monday & ThurB~ay
Kabul- . Thran A't '0845 A.M~
IVITII J!WMEDIATE CONNEOTION'

m

TO ,EUROPE.

~ '755 ~

'711

,
.'

,IR 126.

ll'Ila.... y

Monday

Tehran
Dep U34 Tehran
Rome
. Air 11145 A~d&ll
Rome Dep 1.. A1Nlc1aA
GeIIeva . Arr 164' .,·thens
GeDeva
Dep ,1725 Athens.
London
,
, An 1850 London

1JU
1m

Dep U30 Tehl'llD
Arr 1240 Zut\ch
Dep 1138 Zlirleh
Arr 1555 FrabI<f"rt
Dep 1645
,Arr'

lli81

,1851

1915

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION Pi.EAsE ' CONTACT ,¥otiR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN'AIR SALES
OFFf.CE TEL. 250'71 OR !50'72.
300-21

P AZHWAK.'S SPEECH
-

,the liberatioD ,of palestine a most
(Continued from page2)
lier, Sami HuSsein Tamina. . wbo
of medium-tcnn plans and Ibere- warm welcome; UNESCO's achievement In educatlDg children of
is In the prison bospllal,
propose
that
w;e
leave
tb
subject in the competent hands of tbe Palestine refugees, is an out_
.
the Secretariat whicli bas proved standing example of the Organisation's efforts towards tbe pro(Contipued from Plllle 1)
itself on many sucb occasions, "
SYDNEY, Oct., 29. ' (Reuter):- si~nlf.icaDt Improvem~nt in tbe
~
King Hassan's luncheOn and the . In concludlDg. Madame'Presid- ,motiOD of e,qualitY of educl\,t1onal
Prime Mlniste'; Gough WJiltJam' next two quarters", he said. HAnd
prfvate talks 'tbat followed had' ent, aDd disliDgulrbed" colleagues, opportunity ·for p«;ople .driven frtold' A~trallans last nigbt tbere· let us be plain about, this, There
,1 should like to welcome' repre- o~ their l\DcieIit lands.
, proved veri positive.'
would be no improvemenl in tile is 00 step thaI one can take which:
1 wel«;oine with ,pleasure the
.-"There. was 'total agreement on sentatives of new member- states
couotry's soaring rate of inflation has an impact in "less than six
tbe, general ideas whicb served as and associate mcmbers, I shoUld representatives of African Libe.
. and risiog unemployment for the monlhs,
Y'ALETTA, Ocl, 29, .(~euter).- a basis for 'the text adopled by also like to extend' on ~ behalf,," of. ration Movem.~nt~ re~ogl1l~d . by
next six months.
PTlm~ M'Dlster D~m '.Mmtoff of' 'be Arab Foreign Mlni'sterrs con..our .
my, G<,Ive,;:nment al1 d -:
peoples the Organisation of Ihe African
, But tbe Labour' leader!' , urider
With, Australia's ,worsening Malta bal told a party rally t.be ference", he, said
Mediterranean
island
'Viii
becQme,.:
The
foreign
min'ister
wh
'
t
our
special
admiration
to'
Ren. Unity. The Government and the
"inCrea.i'!g attack from trade' un- economic problems-inflation is
bli
d"
some
Maheu. for his outstanding ser- people of Afghanistan-' bave alio'ns and employers (qr \tis gov-, now running at a rate of about ~ repu c un er a new ~nst'lu- here last week to draw up a draft vice 1I0d profoupd dedication' to ways and wilL continue, to believe
ernment's alleged failure' to solve 22 per cent and unemployment han to be 1~I~oduced before tbe. agenda for Ihe summit conference. tbls Organisation. His efforts and in the ~igh~ Q,f' all, p,ellple and
A~stralia's deeping economic 'pr- has topped 160,000 and is estlmaend ,of the ~ear,.
.
apprllved a recommendation rewill wholob.eart~dly ,support a)1
MII)IO,ff tal!! a, mass rally of cogolsing' the PLO' as, the' sole personalJty o~r the years, ):Jas
oblems, said there w~s' no oeed ted Iikely~ to equal more ,than Ibt
f h
L b
done more to shape and form the efforts aimed at the' achievement
for emergency 'measures and he' ree per cent of the work force suppor ers 0
's. a !lur parly , representative of the Palestinian Agency' into tbe dynamiC iDSlilu- of self-determination.
expect.ed If~me marked improve. . early next year:.
bere Sunday tba t government and people
' t i o n that it is, and bfs achievement
ment In the situation'· . after .six
""",,",-,--pa~liamentarians
of na
tbe I Benhlma declined to disclose are well-known to aU, We. are
opposition
. Naturally, I cannot lea':e this
Independent
Commonwealth
montbs,
MOSCOW, Oct, 29., (Reuter),'tl. . uI I
, ,I - details of yesterday,'s agreement.'
.
deI'Ig bted t h at anotber distlllgwsh"rostrum without paying' tribute to
.
Whit1a~'-s personal assessment Soviet and AmeriCan
scien- t 'on. are ~ce. ng reg ar y 10. P aD
Asked aboul tbe rnle tbe PLO
d
al'
~
would play .In -tbe~fut...- of the We lperhson Ity fl'l/m tbe rrbird our host ,country, F~ance, "hose
.tbat Autralia will continue to be . tists have begun their fiftb work- the hconst,.tullOD...
PM'
h'd
- ~.
or d as received unanimous su- cootrlbutlOns tn 'UNESCO, and to
, suffered by rising prices and in- ing session io the central Asian
T e,t rime" d 'roster ti" as" sa'd
Israeli-occupied west. ,~bank, Ben- pport of all
. ·member
.
slate. of ,the Geoeral Conference. continue
creased. unell!plovinent came dur- city of Tashkent to disCuss space many ,Imes a "emoqa, c,'
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~ ., ."battery ..:;l"~nlc ru
I' 5,~1b,1(l() lri ,t1le ~t1c1/t lta:J.1,"~
18ndS.
..~ol",yay; ,the!tmal/tet· h"~ underltcme tlIe aIDed timtpmlture of 1300' C ~,list of ylandar~s toJle ~comm·
'_ Is lnatailed eit\Jer, ia Ih~ I~l ~ can· ~,.el(peeted to need a P~' S~. wSsR an~ :vene-. I!rlCle!!\'lIl*,IlbIc! ~U":contro1J fOJ: 90 m!Du\ea. \(Iolent accident ended to natIonal authorities.
,"odn or In' tbe le{t'ob I' g t tna\'.er to jbel~ lIfoU,.,..e. ',~bout . ZUf~." '('
.
'teal.ll"C!iJII, ~elineatflji; Unlf~ I~S 10Ciude placing,the battery experiments .are conljn!tDg to
· ttaillcil6tol!fc 'c.... ~,·, Cls a",~ 300 ilf'tJ;IOIlO hlbre '1u~"r .. pdw~. '''-~m~~_';'' jIlhb ¢'l~,~s mloty ol,·lJUllh~tl!1t6. "~~afuong '\'In tile jaw- ot a press before ImprQve. th~ lifetime of ·non.
lcira we~ 'ft.rSt 1i:;1 ~ ~i co~lta .6 batterJe&.·
. ' ~""have '~!! bl~iite\t. attd!,have .the rejiulationa. J/tID 1lclln lf'worw. 'apPJy!ng' pra'aure of up 10 nuele'ar batterIes, to eliminate
I
'tItll p,P8aibh! hall::
In
')}, , ...." ",'.
' ,1000 k1lopms.
the need fot this ,care altoge.
i ,tile tJsA.i~ Tliti" firat' cqilyeDtlonal a'rds these mjglii bting bolh ·to. n,\{\~ l1JJ$lil,~
,
,. TM. lDl'" 0'rlJ*",,~~. I' , In order to ca!ry out' conlroL tlier.
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. ~Itery OJI"!'atfid artificial pace, ithe ~ Implajlted. and ~o
'~~.h:\> 41"- " n m,atve...tI~. u.- l:R~ tlu'o-" ledl~~ta and lImi~ , apy
(IAEA)
e popula~jon'at large. ,w~ ,the
maker "'illmpllU\~ 10 Ii patient
. :of,t.n.~Jn .liIl·~';::
1, ~·C1,r1ilit":li1lt.'tCE .
In s~ 1~.
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~UlJt consl!i'ered on an ltitenul- zj"~~WhiCb co\l1ci ~aj
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.~ 1\CP', obVious advaDtage10. tlonill'~e by, the' Study ~rouP iii' fo
VIo1eJtt' Q4t:~ t
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. .
.:t:IiO p)t1eat II ~at th.e ;expected of the OECl) 'Nti!ll,,:r ·'Enlerg,;.. IU'1. , ')h,l~'~" ih:e ' ~ ~ \c1'!'ci::~~ Cl!U!!".,lnl<) t!je econllmic_,and et\1tttral const- gbst.tn Ibe/world.
' .
" ~ of a p1u~um,baftel'y eaergy ,<>(\gency. .Iit :lanuIl51 1973 a1. Zit" e'(~t . that; tliit.llapaule, i~ noll~.~l~", $o¥lefCil!lt'taL.;laIUI rllc~on III the,Republic. ~ Ta- • Tbe dl!ve!opmcnt of scia1ec and
,,_rca I,. frl:ltit oo,:;,lOO .yea,ro~, Or. pert ~rOI!P.convez:ted ~ 01'JCD/ -t'I!COv:...::t 1W db.. cOm~~ ...u. 1\eI!Ub)lc. ~ .T~
..,
ji)< Aademy of ScIences nol' dnly tecDology made It poasible .to
. •ry 1I8ttetle1 can be ~. -MEA witli' 1e~li1 an~: 'tech'nlca! ·tbOrIty:;~. pl<!JperlYI!dls)lilsl!d I / :~e~IlllY.b!lIilll\ c#:,.the liePu- 'coordioittei the work of,olber re- . de~lop. within tbe last dec!,de,
.to last from 2-3"'years. occasIoual. expe~ :met m Paris to consld., ,qf~ the lI8Dle.i1I\!lIY thA"athe~ bUt; e.a~ed 0lI8' lJeR' mUllon ~b establl,hmenls of the SOy· other' fertile laods: bY. ~ .of
· !,y' mU~h _. and node_louger tb- er tpe £lOa1 draft for Pt'Ol"'SecI radloacti_ Wuta.i'ta!.daall ~
ro,ubles f~ Ik c:q~, Mu- let UDlon,,-i)JI.t leada In ,orne fields Irrigl!ted ~anda rose by five times
,J an.10 years. •
. .,
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In the So~et years. .
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. 'ntis P~~ .ltoowlet!lle kera regtOatl~'1s.
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'. ned research \tas).'8bowa
a; phi) anr~t. of th'~ 17'!ilk
The. flral comprehe~lve expedTbc tnilbry of Tajikistan is
wt tile W~ r~ can:
.As Ibe multl·tiattpnal.lmpllea- peIJo;.'Wjthu.i.~IBI1teeio'Pruto- A~ 0(, ~ 'llid in.·an IUons of the· U~ Academy of highly prope fo eartbquakes. Prom
not >fall, a, well as ~tbo\dittJlnw.-; tlon~ o~. Il,lch. t;.\!~latlO!ll! w~re ,nlum. p8l:emabr 'abl!ld>s-an an. III~ with .• ~ (APN.) ScllD~ In the tale 20', mllfked thla pOlot ~ view ~beRepllb1iC; Is ..
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g
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(Continued from \'lIl/e Il
Ylluth Organlsatlon 9f the
'NAP .canea Pashtun Zalmill ' was
b8J1DedllDder the former IUtbOlli·
ties 'of tile government. Three, dilrtlnl1lllbeCl personalltil!"s of~,
'
~ (~.:.:..
cbJ anel Naljonal Awami Parties
udl AtatiladeloPtiOl\ Sourae
are WIdei' a~t sil¥:e fourteen
alA..
'~ca'a 4Iere. ,.neniay .d....I~ a fOl'\
· \n~tbs without trial: Reeent}t a <ir relaliODs and tilat DO ClIlIflicc . In ,In, ~ ~ diarinc e1&D pn. report .' -that . Saud(
· number of Ute offidals or the
f
tI at' 'ulensts separated.' ~ 1"1 ....1a~ llrials,
,ArabIa
pl~lII ~ announ,c,
,
National AwIm\ Party b.ve been 0 na o n '
.
QtllellIa of liolh;ldel line pro- a moc\eat prloe reaucl\llD for .J,I
nnest~d and' jailed on charges, of ' th~: Int
ilaue .issued after f~ 'bn .,.... p}aat(ecl witll the ClI'Ude oil to be foJlo,vea by oneJO coJ:llJll1P1kJ be een US vlllt 8Il\lltl RfOMIse of·~. ,re- ,tear ~ f~.,.
'
ulltlng part in a series of explo- I
sioh:" in Pashtnnl,stan and Balu- ~:':re::; o~~S~te Be: Kiss\n- lations In the fU~:'
,'the, I8ld the, re1!Qr't was totally
cbJT~n.p Utical commentators ha: ; ger and Indlan ~~rs said "both The aimmll\Vllutf oa,Id Dr. Ki&- unfoundl!!", ,
. '
v~ said that the step taken by the sides '~firmed that there iA no, sinler ;\Ii, b~ 18lka w.~t1t ftlF Mi'!1be BOllI'llel .dded Sau~~ ~t
conflicl of national interests' and' ¢ste1' ,indlr., ~
.0tbe~l. biB Wlji 01lP01ed to sop.ra...
,government. of Pakistan [s clearly that I~do-~erIcan rela\lOJfs 'are leaa~ had "A~ed U,S, _ 'eol\:' cullS10n l"lth olher Arab oil pro~
agai.nsf tlie spirit 9f tile 'constllu- '.based on the pril1ciple of eguali!y; 'I!'cn,
--J. I
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......l ......
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~,.....
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" i 'l~~c;e:ltete ~au.lI!' it, ~1'1I:,"'
mObratic' and .0ppl'l!$Sive act: Tbe deritanding". ,- \ . 4
. !hdia, whf~h *,~'\off <a nuclea. In :~~It economic .nd pplItlcal
main plirpose lIehlnd tills Fove.
• .
'
device Jaflt. .May, ~rm~' itS Cl!'~l\or' sep~ra~'
is to vajllsh' tbe opposition par-'
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b'\ II'" '
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· tiei. and fofces in order to fUrth.r
Dr. KIssinger leaves .t.oljlay fol' ,po q of. not, U urn, \lu el\.r \ Saudi Arallia has been ',*,1nIi
Bangladesh. the third leg of ,a we.alK!ps ,nd caJ,led fOl' the hii/!. folI,o" aU produce.... to .reduce .the
'~'t~:k~,': ~~~:
tour which"wm take him Jo more 'est 'PHOr!ty' ~ itu"'tar dharma- ',prlcll of ~de, but Saudi olllcials ......._ _
:......,,J-.,...:,;
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,
than a dOzen cOunfrles.
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,ment.'
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.M.,. ~ed hat
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.
Minister qf Pakistan.
The commu!)llIue said PrestdDr. Kisllnger met thne rndian \wID not·be taken unil.teralb'. ,\ Tehran . 'Dep.USt .'JIehpm
D,ep 1130 T'~ "
~
ent Ford hlld agrl!4)d to vloit 10dia Mlhlsters yel!terdliY- f'in!lJlce Mi~ , In' a dtlspateb from R.bat. the Rome
ArJI;15U' 4~aD' ~~ UU ~,
~.mma"'dos next year.
nlst~ cittdamhlU)1lt J Suf)raman-. Saudi Pre. agonq 't(\jotee! ·.n ot- Sollie. Dep
i~Alta"D
• Dep .UMI Zllr~... '
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"
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KABJJL,' Oct,
31, (Bakh~) ... Tbe
Af-'
ghan delegate at the Second Con'imlttee of the
United Nations General Assembly whlle discussing I
fhe U.N, Economic and Social COnnell report presented the' views of the ~pubUcan sfate
of
. Afghanlst@n on international trade and monetar'j problems,
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The carefUlly-worded speech
KHALEql CARPET
. 'r /-':,
•
" , ."
• lIitis~~;t)
showed fhat Wilson, despite havSWBE AT YOUR
OF'F'~~ HAS BEEN. RECEIVED, FROM A~TCO .;AND,~ .~1' . roRc.F1:~
lng· an .oveWl }Jouse of qpmm·SERVI~.
"
'".'<i{
.\
• '
'I
ons maiority of only three, will,. O ~ ~L KINDS AND
• . ...'
.
press ahead quickly'-with locialist QUAfJ1T'IES QFOED'& NEW I AND
PAS~U TYPE~FIEll~ OF'
",.'",ow,
. ,measures. His. eff~clive majorJty, CARPETS, Rl!GS, CUSUl0Jl;iS, , , '
'. ' ,,. '.1..,
I
.,
" ,
T.' .,,,,'..,1"
could be·.!qcreased to at lo~~ 2~ PIJAYER'
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f \.
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•
by II J1i ances with smaller group. .D~IG~S & PA:~~. RL . (JAr. .. FOREIGN. I~BUSINESSMEN
,~
Wils'on 'seems to be anxIous TAIL & U1UaLEliI.4L.
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KABUL. Oct. 31. (Bakhtar).President and Prime Minister Mo·
hamma9 ~aoud receIved the Iranian Ambassador to Kabul D~ah
anguir Tafazoli for /I farewell
meeting. Tafazoli's term of office
iii Afgbanistan liad been' cOlDpleted, said th.e Presidential Office.
The President and Prime .MI-'
nister also recefved the non-rOOdent ambassador of Switzerland to
Kabul Daniel Gagnebln for a farewell meeting. Am bassador Gagne.
bln's term of office in Afghanistan has also been completed.'

He noted the cOmprebensive pro tlie landlookea nation. pald 200
ogramme drawn by .he govemm- million dollars in 1970 and 270
eDt of Afghanlstan for developm- mllUon dollars in 1973 t.o cover
ent of economy and. agriculture the additional transit expenses.
and added that· for Implementat- This large J\lm of money is all
ion of th~se. projects bllal"r~L and' . aclded burd.n on the part of the
multilateral financing resource' .landlocked countries, h. added,
.,
~n his speecb t.h' Afgban. dl:l~ .
are urgently need~d.l·
.. UnfortiJnately, sald the Afghan gate also made a reference to the
delegate, tbe lack .and inadequacy 'proposed special fund foJ' helping
of such resources have crealed the lea.t developed countries· ~nd
obstacles 'towards the i!evelopme" expressed, bope that the UN Gene.
KABUL. Oct. 31, (Bakbtar).~1o
nt efforts of Ibe government of ral Assembly. on the\ basis of the
terior
IMlnister FaIz Mohammad
Afghanistan.·reporl prepared by UN Secretariat,
Information and ,CultUftl . M1DJafer
Prnf, Dr, Nevin
and'. Planning Mlnbter An
t '
companied by Mines and Indus-Afghanistan welcome the prop-: '. take. a decision on seUipg up the. Abmad Khuram at • tbe
photo graphJc exhibition of Czechoslovakla which opened Yesterday
tries MiDlster Prof. Abdul Qayeum
osal on helpIng Ihe developing and fund .
'.
tiL
Kabul.
yesterday
visited the Jegdalek ruleast developed countries in their
--by
mine.
.
efforts 10 inc.rease 'lheir agricult-'
TOKYO. Ocl.
31. (AFP).The two ministers were a.ccompo
ur.al products as part of. the .cam- . Tile: gOV:!'J'nmttnt Tuesday' deci,.
anied by· exper!s of the Mines and
.
paign agains~ sbortage of food in ded, to organise a research 'com"
Geology' \Survey Department and
tbe world, 'oaid ·the' Afghan dele- mittee'~.o investigate' the radlb_
wOleswalle of Sarobl.
active' leakage aboard Japan's'
gate.
.
. The Jegdalei< ruby mine is lo'- .:;
~
He al4l~ Afg!Janistan hopes that fLrst. nuclear_pO;vered ship Mu.
I
' .
.
O~!.
31.
(Bakhtat').O¢.
31.
(Bakhlar)..:.....
35 kilometres to the south'
cated
.·Kl<\BUIt·
Qpeping tho .xl\ibition tbe In-'
the. forlhcoming world ~onfereoce. 15u..
. "."
.
The
ambassado!'-desigllate
ot.
Au;
west
of
Sarobi..
A
l'hotograpbJc.
exhibition
of
and
Culture
Mlni.ter
formalion
on food wbJch is scheduled to bC
Consisting of 10 to 15 memh.ld in' Rome, wUl. take ;pecessary bers. the committee. will mee.1 stria to Afghanlotan, Albert Flli, CzechOslovakla was 'opened .at 5 Prof. Dr. Nevin recalled the. fri~ '"
ahd urgent decislonl on this im- tIlis week 'to .revi!,w .Tltpanese arrived in Kabul yesterday 'to. pre. p.m. yesterday at 'the Exhibition n'dJ,y. relations between Afghani....
Hall. of Kabul Muolcipallty.
tan and Czechoslovakia. He added
portent' world problem.
organlzatiol\s fof'developing nu- sent· bJs ciege ntials. , .
Be
was
welcOmed
at
.Kabul
that with tbe establishment of the
The' Afghall delegate also said' clear-powered~ shiPs. incllldlng.'
Republican regime in Afghanistan
tbat.·the right of a&ess to the sea the Japan Nucfear SbJp Devel_ lnleroatiopal Airport by Deputy
more efforts were 'made to· can....
of J8ndlockOd countries .hal been opment Agency
to dear up Chief of Protocol of the 1(0relg1l .
,'
.
01l4ate, the ·good will relailons and
confirm,ed' by the internlrtional co-- te.chnical defects 'of the Mutsu's Ministry.
, SilDilarly the non-res!dent amcultural ties with friendly countr.mmunity and tbe 29th .session of re'!Ctor.
bassador of Denl'(llirl< to Afghan- .-"".,
ies lI1)d undoubtedly the holding
thl; qN G.eneral Asse.mbly should
istan. Ole Bernard. "'OIsen arrived
K\.lNDUZ, Oct. 31, (Bakhtar).of such exhibitions will further
take neceasary measures for set- .. '.
,~n
here. yeste~8Y.
Public
Works MiniSter Ghausud,
slreQgthen
the
relations
between
ting up a special fund for comdin ;F'aeq arrlv.ed yesterday" in
the two countries.
pOllsation of t~ extra ex~nses
s· S OW
I
-KAlltm Oct. '131, (Bakbtar~
.JAKARTA Oct. :n, (Reuter).
The Czec1¥lslovakian. Ambassa. Khanabad for inspection of road
Tire
.Samangan. and Bamian teall)s
, ~~ut~~~:~~ paid by tbe landlocke.~
~ts, 1~3
-Indonesia 'has decided to 5O.lId.
dor to Kabuf Jan Suchanek in. a making' projects of ~unduz aqd
playetil againSf each other at yes,
In 'thls connection the. Afghan
KABUL,' Oct. ,31. (Bakhiar).- a number .of warships into, the lerday's buzkashl games at Ghazi 'speech spoJCe about the cqoperat- K.shn!: On hi; way to Khanabad
.f
..
.
b.tW'e~iJ 'the two countries and ,Ra.q vislied the.: improvement
del~gate ref~rred "to th~ U!'f SeC:: The Afghan ,T.exti)e Joint 'Comp-' waters Ol'o'und M~luku (l'4!,luccStad·lum. The Samangap team won ion
wbere
a
maior
'row
Is
l1rew.
·as)
expressed
gratitude tbat the' art work of Salang Highway and:ga, .
- retariat repotl which stated that any has iliad. 'a net·· profit of
a margin of 48 paiJlts' .;gainst exbJbition opened here with the ve Instructions on the maiotenance .
.
.
.
Ms. 133 ,.miIllol)o during the Afo' -;r.lg beJ\,,",~4I''l lndOlles!a" and, Tm_ by
IS:
.
,van over fishing Tights, tbe Incooperation of the Information and cOntrol Qf 'he highway to the
ghan year 1352. . .
Thflusands. of Kabul residents
officials concerned.
,m~n I n Ie'
Tb.Js 'was reported yesterday at ,dOllesian news agency·· Amarn
and .Culture Ministry.
watched. the game.
reported
Tuesday.
101.
the, annl!al meeting of the share-·
th'presholders· of the .company:
ent
were
also
Planning
MinIster
O.
The annual shareh.olders m.et-·
·AIi Ahmad Khuram,' Deputy Faipg of the compa~y was held yesrelgp Minister fo': Political Aff·
BEIRUT, Oct. 31, (AFP).-Isra- terday at the Bltnke Millie. At the
airs Waheed Abdullah, some higb
eli security forces suffered heavy' meeting it was decided to distrlb~
~I.
.
.
.
losses in men and equip11lent, la- ute eighty five million' afghanis
..
'
ranking'officials and a number of
b~ood
surg~ry
diplomatic 'corps :resldi"g·..!n. Ka·
~
eluding a: seo)or.officer killed,. in as dividends apd some Afs. :i3'
Tuesd!ly's operations launched in miJJi.on. was earmarked for devel.
J I'
'Y
bul.
At the exblbition more tban huLONG BEACH, California: Oct.
northern Israel by Pale.U/lian gu- oplDent programmes.
.'
UNITED NATIONS, oct. 31,
(Reuter).-The. flrst,ever'
ndred 'artistic phot,ns wbJth are 31. (Re~terk-Former President
errillas. according to the Palestine ' According to .figur.s . available .trlJde velo;.lllI§*, In the, S~curlty Co~uiilJt·Jast nlgbt saved
pliotograped by Czechoslov~l< wo- ·.Richard Nix.on remained on .the
ne.ws agency WAFA.·
. at tbe ~ompany, the J\fghan.Texi- Soulh Afriea 110m expDlsion, from, the United Nations
Il\en are being displ8Y,~.
danger list last night and a Long
If. WAF-A s'alemenl issue'd here He Company prodliceil over··fifty . ter III tIlembers:
one more'. tban jlJe tequlre,d 'maiorJty,
The. exhibition remalns open. ·B.ach Memorial BospUal spokes:
.
confirmed that three I,'edayeen. nine milllon melres of textiles du- voted to eject the raclally.secreP.~ ftlll\hlJe.
.
until ~ovember 6.
man said doctors. were Slill conc(Palestinian Guerrilla.) were 1Ci\l~ . ring 1352 an'd tbJs .hows an incre. _ The .United 'Stales. 'Britaln and delegation's ct;edentlals. .
Afterwards the Invitees watched erned for his life. .
" ~e~~ the fightln
• .g. i~ northern Ga- as' of 26.56' per cent'. compared Fran~ all caSt their negative va'
. African del.gates were .consulBut the spokesman said Nixon
to the previous year.
tes to kill th~ resolution pr,?pos~ tmg on further strategy . I~t m- an artistic Czech' movie at'6 p.m.
(Continued on page 4)
Several· Fedayeen wiils look
The participants of the annual by' Kenya; Cameroon, Maurilania ght. They:coul.d if. they wllhed r... at Kabul Nendari.
part in the operation, which lasl- shar.bolders meeting expressed; and Iraq.
turn UJ.I' question to tbe asserpbJy,
ed 10 hours, WAFA said.
pleasure over ·the Increase In' prO'
.
.
proPOfl1Dg. tljero that 'the 'South
Israeli forces said that Ihey lIad ducatlon' and salea under the ReThe Councd I.ater adJourned African delegation be barred from
without taking..fu~er "ctlon.
all future AssembJ,y proceedings: ..
shot dead. thr.ee PalestinJan. who' pubiIcan regime..
"
crossed the Lebanese bord.r.
Tlie Afgban Textile' Company
,It v.: as . the ~t -time that a,
1'hoae who voted for last plght's
'VI~lt
A state alert and a daylight' has a labour f.oree .of more than resoIullOn to expel a member .tate . reaoll!flon were Australia, Byelocurfew were in force on the. Is-- seven thousand employees inelud· h.ad been submitted ~ the CO~:: russia; Cameroon: China, 1odjlllOSMOSCOW" Ont, 31;' (DPA).-WeSt German Chancellor
raeli slde Or the border Tuesday. ing the adminmative personDeJ. cil. wh~se conro~r~nce IS a P i a , !Qq: Kenya: Mauritania" Peru He1JDut SehmJdt expresaeil aatlafacllon.. yesterday with. the
.
,.
: .
The company ·own. tbe Gulb'abar requis\le .for explilsion by the Ge· and the Soviet Union. Costa Rica resu.Ita of his tIlree-tIay vlait here. cIeopIte "conalderable sUfft.
and Pu~ Kumri alld Jabul Sera} nera!. ~embJ,y. wlilcb has al11- .inA A:ustri~ .abatBinet\: .
cuIUes.:· ,
.
.........
Textile Mills. .'
.
eady .~Jected the Sout,h "-frican
T}jfo, r~jected resolutlol) referred
. Spea,kiug at a press conference . coDSU1tatlon.i from now on for
7\.1'
Sqpth ~rlca'B, P,ecsistept ,refu- before fl'yinl off for a brief visit wbJch they .lire to meet at least
.nO .C
In
'.
~
~o l;Cy
sa1lQa~apdonltspoUl;ieoof..8par. toA{I~v,;the'Ukrainian capital, once a.year.:.·
_.
t~,1.racial. 6Ogl;"gatilln. .l!I1d abo- Scbinidt sard his talks with. Com- 'The Chancdlor aho invited Bre.
DACCA, oct. 31, (Reuter).-Un- - .. Dr.. Klpinger was said i6 belie. ousimds' in recent month. The la- ide b~ Its charier 0!Wlations and munist ~ar'ty Lead.r Br~bnev zhnev and Soviet Premier Alexei
ited States SecretllI'Y. of Slate ~en; ve that-the develop~ent had co- test US whea.t supply, giv,en' od refu~ to wit~draw from .the, man- .had been very difficult but that Knsygin to visIt Bonn, whicb they
ry KissInger prepared '" leave for mplicated the Middle East situa- longterm credit, is nO 'top of lSO.- da~d territory of· Namibia South gQOli reoults bad. beea achiev~' in accepted. But no da... has been
'.'
the end.
fbed.
Paklstan yesterday. after .talks' with tioo. But U.S. bfficial' noted Ii. 000 . tonnes for thiB quarter . an- Wes~ Africa.'
Bangladesh leaders Wednesday would nOt want to reach con~u- nounced when Sheikh'Mujib was
II ~ referr,ed to the support
He said progress had been maScluiJJdt said the Soviet leaders
giv~ by South Africa to
the de on two proposed' bilateral. ag- agreed to '1Ilalntaip. the emigratiwbJch were cl.arlY overshadowed sions wilh.out lDeeting ar.a lead· . oi' WasbJpgton last month.
ers, and they said the Rabat COD'
Before coming here from IndIa, wbJteJminorlty lovern.ment of Rh· reements, covering scientifi~te-- on of S<!vIet citizens of Genrian
by Middl. East developments.
Sources'in bJs 'ntourage said ference' had not altered American Dr. Kissinger said in new Delhi ooeSlt; wbJch is the target·of S~ chaologicaJ. cooperation and iud- desc<eDt at the present "honest .vDr. Klasinger may go to the Mid- policy.
that hll government would supply curl,ty. Counpil-ordered , .eC!'noniic Iclal....:l.gal relations wbJch are erage, rate" of 3,000 to 4,0!l0 a
While her', Dr. Kissinger had ·fOod aid 10·.india tbJs year; PBy':- san
ps,
aJso,;\o ip-c1l1de ~eat Berlin. . . year,
•
,.
die Ellt yet again after 'address·
.Jng the world' food .~onferepce in mote, than three. ·bours of tallt. ment would be In dollers and' not
Co~ derln/l thaI ~'eff9Ctlye me-.
But the two pacta halle not been
.He ~icPlail)ed further negolia,·.Rome next week.
'
witb Prime 'MInister Sbelkh Mu· in rupees as In the p••t.,
asu' .sbould· be, ~en.to.resolve aig1!ed',and Iurtber .\Iegotiations lions are ~till necessary on a lIue,He was repQrled to' !>e planning jibuJ' R~bman aed Foreign. rdinisIndia has alrllal!y made snme, the; . nt slttlation 'l\r~1 Gut a'r!> n~cessary; ··he said.
_
le.r po~r statiOll West Germany
visits to Egypt" Jq.rdan, Isrl!eJ, ter 'Kllmal BOIBatn and .aald . h. ~O!"l1}erc(al' purcha~~s'fJ'llD\ ,.tb••. of t '~lICI~s of llPlirl~d of till' ' Earl!.r. Scbiilidt and B~ev Would erect· at K!lliningrad in reSyria '8I\d a Jew oth"r cOI1Jilrle~. .;vou~d .relay tlleir vie>ys ,to • the US apd .lsewhere to '~l\k'"e up for govefint ,llf ~ontb I\frica", tbe- . signed a j.oipt. cO.lllmunique on turn tor Soviet electricity suppand wW.decide wHliIn 72 hours leaders of PakJatan.
a pilor harvest du!, to ,,{rougbt. rosol' ., ·Rro~ejl.a recomm'lida . tbe,.talltl wbJch has not yet been ; li~s on a tr.nsmission lin. vJ.a
whether to go.
'.
As he wai ,making tbe first Was!J1ntong 'is believed Willinl to tio":,. '. tlIe y.elJlbly. 'for "the 1m- r i l e - a , .
.
Eaat GermanY.
.
.
Informed BOurce' said .th,re we:, offici'aI. reylew of relations sipce pro~de 500,000 toiles W\l]1 re- m~~' expu!lJo~ of South Ai.. PoreIgn Minlsler Hans-D1etrt<:h
.w~st Germany wants tbe tran~.
re no. pl~.for bJ!1l to meet Ya&- B.nl/ladesb came' Into beinl 34 payment 9ver 40 yellfS at low In- ric;a;liqm lbe Un.!Cd Nlltions In Gcnacher and his Soviet colJe.. ml1910n line .10 cross West. Berlin.
~ ,
CO~8IICe. ·l'I(itb· .I:ticle' 6 of. tho quo Andrei Gromyko signed. so- in tbat city would bave an assursec Ar-'at, whose Pale.tlne IJtie- months ago, the US Agenqr for 'tel'Ollt. .•
ration Org~isatioll (PLOO) Will· 10ternatlqnal 'D<r!elopment aDJIo- 'Dr. Kiss/llSer 4'clired hiJnIelt ~". .
.
. ~te document 011 .tstended ed power supply. .
Tbe .dditional negotiations
recognise,d by the Arab world 8'! unced pl'llvisl04 'o.r further sup· J!iabiy satlBfied.,\i'j\!i iUa •IJidJin. tJIIi~~ ~o»del for the 1!CQII0mic cooperation.
vial\, wbJcli !lad ·toiDed a ·iiIIif re~ ,fr9m,.IIleJIIlt.nbJp.'of.
Schmidt Baid 1Dl0DI others It will have to be conducted with
sole'Palestlllian repfl!llllltlttive tbis plies of'l00,OOO tDtulaI·.of _at.
w~k at a summit in Rahat.. MOo
.Bangladesh is stJ:\cken by floods page In lndo-l1S ~ttoni.
. . .' p1f.lalep,;V\f'Iailoa of th,e.. was agreed tbat the two Poreign Bast Germany, Schmidt told "POroCcO.
and shortag~1 that b.ve. killed tli(Con~ued on pale 4)
chartr'"
Minilters would have regular- rtenl.
.-
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A u!itrlan,
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.. Britain's" Labour Govetnm.ent .

Swiss envoys

Jegdalek ruby mine
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i'.
said. A shot also was fire'd on bJs
'The resOlution wpuld put Sp- 4/"
".
'.
.';.
want ~o \ purchase for the 'Nationa1~ Arehlves au kinds
~on without.. bJtting him.
ain in the pOSition' of fa ing af) '.
",ASUIN,q.TON; o:tft.';'~" (Beu1er),-, PresldeDi ~orl~,:yes\er.
t '. ,
,
.Tb,e raid was an odious att by appeal from the Arab nallops. ,:::._v_~ c;aa~hi,~ ~OOj¢."U~~vt!lt Deptl&lJona,
.of. dO'iuments of eiiJtliraJ 'and biliOrfclil. values' Itt a Wily
.
.'
• '.'
'.
misguided .e8Jc;>'s, Anlerica's Un- ll1ade in' the nam,. of friends.. S .I'~.e~~ ·"ub«JD. na::'e:-~' 10 a~ c betJVe~n
,ited Nations delegate John Scali hip b('tween' Madrid l\nd ,the~ Pa~~n
~~. 1'1\
err
.
' Conyn~ist
repre!Je~' the ute of \he peoPle. of COUlttry JlIdt as
said later.
_'
,Arab ~tates..Tl\e Arabs woU.lp. in.
".I'. el;LeoJil'd B ._.' ev tn. OlIeCl1JII;aa' w~k.
"
)..
.'" ;i. ;,
. ".
", 1
..
B . id;bil. recent vote .agalnst effect. be' calling' a Spaiit to r!'>~ ~d tb~ ~ Ji'tich ~nPiFd ~s~ b~k of Jord,~..
,.,~~,d.. enees, ~elllo~"r~in, mlr!lseences. 'l!Dd~ .bul~d~
jnviting tlie !PLO to the uN debate ,acr a 'oliJtion. to I the, Spa!\Jsb
~n.sttuctl~,. and he .lipp«:d }'.hl7 jleclSlQJ,l ',Vas vle~d b y , .
.
.•
' . '. '<iLl , 'I."
on Palestin'e,di!i n~t at all. ~ons-' Sahata questIon in coopera.tlon, bat /iis.p!!lDne~ su~It,'."'tli,pr-~!UIY 'o~~'as '}fb!9w'for US, c d~~~I~g~l. doc:~'en!s~, ~ms. anc<est1;iJ ,l~es. da'tes;-'.¢·
With .Morocco. and "M'aur-itania. • ~~e)-'liI1 Vll!.dlv.o~to!i,n~~ . Ton~ dlp,lol:1!acy, 'l'bJc;b 'Y,ntc.d, ,Jordan~~.
' .' ,. }, ,
'i .
.,
"'. '
tHute. approval of sucb .;vlol'nce.
.
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".'
' ..th ,~.~u d !lye,~i~liI1y l~lId. to : o,ew, Kmg' Hu",eln to neg~~ate any hi~" 'd~tbs", ~~.IIlAon.~.': mtnatare ,: ,wcil'JiS..,i,,:'n~al
:=men~i.~n !~I~".I ,~~cl~I,. W:t 'Bank agr~ement witb! Is'. !
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:De !IId,not ,I!~dlct wbeJ! ,oew . ::t>re~ldent .F,clrd saill he Was D o t ·
r·
....
.
.~
'-r~eases natlon::lll~a'
i~CCOrdSoo,woUld ,~~~hed'-,. to ce~1J\ ~hat
I tlie ~pac, of . t,be
-" 'ThOse ~bO., ~. ~uch,:doCumel!t.';·~ cnlbirai. 1.~
I.
"
0
,
li'!Ud. . the paets'j slgD.ed dupng. deoslonl at. the Mal! summit wo. '
,
. . '.' .
. \
the.; ~1l'l2' Moscow, pu1UI1jl- 'but ,uld be 011 the US role in thq Mid- hlst~r!ca1' \1a1nes 1 a!lould cnntacl 10.. the'
'ILJ~.
. ,
.
'LONDON, Oct 30. ~euter).restrhalnt·,
government officials S8id they' dle 'East. \ .
.
.
.
I""
'. I
\
, .. , . . ;
Queen ElizabetlJ announced last
S e read out governm!!nt. p~ed.. were looking for suc'*ss when 'BeeBu. 'be caUed for Continued 11)0For furtber IDfonnlttion please telephone" 23166
night tbat Bri'ain's newly re-elec-. g.s to curb· inflation, reduCe.Btl- > ~ev visitS. "tbe;UJ1it~ll' States vemm tow8~ds an' Arab:Tsraeli 23596.',
.'
."
'"
ted LaboU~ g.o~~~ment .will in- , 1~ln's balance ?f pay',"'ents defi,- next sumlDer.
settlement becau.e peace was vi.f • I
.
.
' .
crease natiooall.sah.on. ihcluding a CIt. enco~rage,.md~strlal \ develop'
The Presld~pt spoke al"", urt>,' ,tal'.fBl' ,he Middle East'-aI\a rest . ~
...... 1ll""!!~·B-'1D·o~~all!•..,.Waa
• •• a •• ~l'·a.E'• •Da
. .a.~.•.•• ia'!..fli._-takeover of(the aircraft 'and ship- lDen!, !f.'ajntain,;emj!loym.nt. and., rise' press conf~renc'1 ,at: ovwbicb of Ihe wotld.
".~.: ' . I .
•
bUi~ing inaU~lries and 11' Jjigger l'romo~e .socia,! lind eC0!l0miC jus' ~ 'called' for renewed;,~ffli!'t; for ,Ai ,~re·'p'ress., conferenc.e, . ,the . \ ,.
, . ;>,.,
, . ' , ' . ' , . , ' ,': ." " "", ')r:..
pubhc slake In the' North Sea' tJc~ ·w.lhil~ the ,.context •.of the so- ' a Mid~ East"pe;'Ce.;..and sli.iCilhe\ Presideat.stoodl firinly 'behl~d' Ills
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oil,
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.
ci~1 contrat.
.
still plit.oned,.!o visW.'Ja,Pan ~next nomination" of 'Nelson ~Rockefeller ,," 'THe ,60yernmeJlt' Priqting.' P"r~gs ~~ ~ '~el~ed,
. La,w.s wUl al,'o be.' intr,od,.uced 10
(". m~ntl\:lcfiosllile il!teni.
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'. '·'·fidel1cehtllajcongress ,",ould ap~ an' offer from' ItfiRAFIX COIl1p',lnV, >·three It.....l/.
l
of an~ regUlred '~Qr deve!op"!ent.'
' . ~~slden~ J{orp 'S _ .to ~.~~)Ofer prove his 'cllolce lafter new, probe~
. . .. ;y.
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to safeguard tourIsts agamst fa,l.,
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sex c~imin'ation, 'she decJ~d.
a,te~ co .petlng ;V.Slts to .,J.apan .!I~fairS. ,',.
.
\ .,
'. J 'I:ocal' and forel..... firms-wbf).~~an
pro<:.lde't.... a':""'''e'
The governmeat a~so' promIsed.
. .
i'nj\ So~'1i Ko~,~. r. . ' .
•
Be .also announced 'a new top'
,...
r'
v
I I " ,uu,
.. to set up a natl0r,ta l enler;prisc
~ASHlNGTON; Oct. 30,. (Rello
~e, said lie)~.opedhlS' !1l.~tlng ley.1 energr t,cm'u,!der the leall- ' .
'.
:'.
.• ..,.'
':
..
. board to .hand' money to prIvate te.).-T,be United State.' mu.t ' wllh the SO'(let 'Iead~r Wlluld ersbJp of1lhterJor Secretary' Ro- ,WJth ,lJetter terms sh~nlil rell0llt· 'fQr':bldding to t.lle
Jndustry v.:Jille inetea~lng pli~lic play the major rille ip • setting up m~n . ~'ore rrogi~ss:., fl!Po~ing gers Marion. wllo hoids the, post'
. ,
.
"
.! .
•
\:',
share~ 10 .t,· to set: up assembhes slockpil.s of key fdodsluffs to
Klssmll.e,:s tallCs '? ·Moscow. as head bf the F~eral En\lrgy "appomted
committee on November' .1974.....,;..: "
,for Scol\and and Wales and to use in' times of need
tbe Com- and that .t wauli!' ,be followed Council.
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Jet Britons decide i~ 12 months "mittee fOl:'EcQDomic Development .quickl.y by ~cw SALT (Strategic
~ i
-.·•••••••• i ••••••••• i ••• 1IJ
whether '0 slay in the European (CEO). said 'Monday. '...
~ Lhnftatlon)·..agre.e'Pents. '
.,' .
.
,
!
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I' '..".... ' , , '
..'.
Common Market.
.
.
A special "CED study saId
lie
jkezhnev and, forme~ . Presld~
• ' .
.' .
.
~'. •
,
• L.
TJje 'Queen ~eJivered her state~ gov'rnll)enl bad a 'c~ntinuing role en! Nixolj failea·.fo r.eaclt,ne¥l,fa~-'·. i I
ment to me~~er~. of .tne . House not only in domeslic food poliqr cords at .~&~!r Mosc~w, ~.l\ml'!i~.1Ii1.s.' Me
, '
'.
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,
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. . ' ~~.
.
of Lords. apa .Commons In her Ii u t also at a lime of World Food year desp.te' Iip"es {liey ",uld
,.1''''
,
, : . ' I I'
tr-ad.itiona,1 opening speech to the shorl~ges.
"
(i
I'
, •
huild on the 'achievements, of t~ejr. ~ ,,": : ":",.: ~ ~ ,
n~w parliament.
.
. .
.
1972 sUl)lmit.'
' '.
Tt sh~lYed tbc goverument inThe CEO ~s a group of ,2Q~ busiThe President ,deall ginl/erly ~
teods.}9':;eranl. a ,busy pJ'?gramme ..nes;s executlv~S ~~q, educ:;lors. ,. ~wlth the decision of. the Arab
of....26' bi1l6 In .the first pariialllen: wbJch lsSu,! f.requ,ent':'pOo?!tiop pa- summit In Rabat Mo·r.QCco. to
laft se sion which will inlroduce. per "on tpatle~s of ptib'lic 'poliqr.. ~coept the /PB1os'tine . Uberlition
DIESEL OR
more socialism inlo the British The .farm pohey w.aS' prepared by Organisation (PLo.}-not Jordan
~yslem. . .
.
a .subo?mmiue" c~mpo~,p~~ainlY -as tb. representative· of P.ale~
Among· the measures will lie of agncultural ,mdustry 'l..:execu- t1nians livJn\l ill Ihe ls!:!'elt-occu- ,
a~ system of taxing transfers
of tlve:;.
h
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'ljhti. both j producers and con·
sumeri have legitimate claims.
The probleln is to reCOJldle them
for
tJie common; good. (UN add',
.
ress).
11 ••••••••
.
An agreement for the preven·
tion at nuclear war (based on the
1972 US-5oviet statolllenj of prln·
ciples) was signed in 1973, 'It af·
firms that tho oMectlve of tbe po·
lides of tbe -US and the USSR
Ji\MHOURlAT
is ·to /remove the danger of nuel·
ear c:onflict and t~e use of nllclear
weap<\ns, BUt it,cmj)hasises thaI
this ol)jective presupposes Ihe reI,lunclatlon of any 'war .01' threat
,
of war nof 'only b)' 'the two .nuc·
I
;W_'..~ ,not .JOive tl!epe ~b- Mar super;powers
agaln~i each
dakliSban rovlnce lIIIIi the fdl ·.ti've·WOr!d~ls bejOnll'\the .gr~ of 1imiiI\~g t!ii" session, '01' I!!!y _ ot~er, but' also ,against allies or
woleowalie ~ Kataw ' l
,t aIU' ~tip, ' .
~r
on, of·· the GCnll.\'al ~ third 'counlries, lri other words,
lW;; ,
"
,~ :Mt '~tdllpOndelit:' w6r1~' .~~ , ~bly" but- W"~II!~'. at~I~t!
t~e !!rlnciple of, restrainl. is not
'l'IiOl8CtlngY tesldent Of t!lej,lO)D ,quiI'eS;iJll!,t:Dlere/yt-t1io ~~ureea,· g, •
,
.'
• confine!! to relalion~ between the
is quoted,tas ~Vlng: The!Char- ~ but·the'Wijon anll.!ierellUVlI)'. ~f
,,-,.To 1m~ proble~ n,o\,jtfst~ US and-the YSS~, It is explicitly
,us all. Watlons cannot almultan· manage I em,
. el<lended ,t,o Include all countnes.
tel' of tlie RDrr hlch is .
prehensive ,progr:mme ba':. co~:. e~usly confro!'t and cooperate
-To Ihape. events. rather· than (Senate, statement).
ready lie;
ved b' th
WIth one anolher, 'We can no end!,re them.
Since It....n.~~~oI
Y.~ eyata:,
longer afforli to pursue our' na·
-To confront our cballenges
Detente IS all the. more import·
e
ing made ato i.:ale~e:: th:r 1'0- tlonAl; or regi~al, or bloc self· instead of one another. (UN·add· ant because of what the creation
jects envisaged i~ Ihe pI' grA!
Interest excepl tn a global cant- ress).,
'.
'of a new set of fnternatIonal rela·
'
a ,._..me. at. , \
~
It can be In tbe lOterest of no iooa demand pf us witb respect of
~
WEI must recognise lliat the country or group of enunlries> to other' counlries and areas. Pre·
e
'dTlted High Councll of RDD d", common interest' is the ,only valid base policies on a lest of strength. sident Ford ·has assigned tbe high·
CI
• taklDg into consideratioJl\ "
the urgenl needs 'of llie People. to 'teet lof Ihe nallonal ·lnterest.
For Ii policy of confrontation est prIority to maintaining the
take up in tbe fUsl stages the sm.
lt is the common interest, would end in d.isaster for all. viiallty of Our parthersh,p' in
mall.
'

,
II Is no coiJieldencie ~at a m~'
jorlty of the least developed
countries o. tile ,world laD
into 'the group of landlocked
nations.
AP!'rt from struRling with pro
ohlems of population, lnfla·
tlon, poorly trained mllnpo..
wer, the rWn&' cost of fuel
imports and the ,soaring ,prlcos, of ~tal, ."consomer
gcK1da resultjng,. from. last.
yellr's energy crisis. these COuntrles are plagued With 1lC..
we tr1ID5poriatJon,' deUvery,
and m\oslt dJ1flculties.
The report prepared
by the,
'UN Eeon'!mlc anll' Social co..

Willtam WordsWot!h

'.

Jie..:

it

"~~~~=~:ota:~:~~ ~~~:~np::r.:~~~sa~~sw~:;

PROYIt--(~IAL 'PR_,S

, interdependence
;Europe, .Asia and Latin America.
0\111 ~rity ties with our aUies
are essential but we,a!s& belleve
that rocognl!loll of Ihe jnteed....
p,cmdenco of. tbe contemJlOl'ary
world requires a>lI~ratjOJ1 In ma'
ny 9ther fields. Cooperation b~
comes mol'll dlffiCiJl.1 If Ibe United
States Is perceiVed b)' allied pub- '
llc opinion 1lll an obstaclo, to peace and)f public aebate IS "'POlar.
lsed on the'lssue of whether friendsllip with the T:Jiliteil Stlttes is
incooslatent with East-Wlist
reconCiliation.
Onll Important area for Invigoraled .coo~J'at\ve actlon ls eco·
nom,c ·pollcy.:.•
Int'rmatiiOnal econonHo prob·'
IliJ}s cut across political dlv.idlng
,lines, All nations, regai'dless of
fdenlollY., face the probi m~ ot: energy and economic growtb. fee·
ding, bu~geonlng populations, re·
gtilating the ,use of tjll\ oceans; and
preserving the environment".
AI a mlnlmulh easi"g illtel'/l8>
tional tensions allows tile' West
10 devoto more liltellecual 8,!1.d
malerlal resources tp these PEO~
• lems. As security concern~ recede
humane CODcerns come again to
the fore, Internationdl organisa·
tlons take on greater ~ignlflcanC'C
and ....ponSibilitY. less ojiln:ucted
by, cold war antagonisms. 'The
cli.ma te of lessened; tensions even
opens prospects or !!roader coUa·
bora!lon between East a'!d West.
It is significant that some of !JI;
ese global ~ssues-such as e!,er~,
cooporatlon in scie~ce and he8Jth,
and ,the protectlon
of
Ihe
.envlrqnmell.t-hav.e already rea·'
ched the US,Sovle~ agenda.
In the present pe~iod mankinif
may be menaced as much
by
fnlernallonal economic and ~olltl.
ral cli~os a~ by 1 he danger of·~.
Ayoidmg ':Ither hazard deml!'n~s
a ,cooperatIve world structure, for
wblch improved East-West· rela·.
hons are essential. (Senale ,tate,
ment).
(Cont~ued on page 4)"
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Island.
, ' . Ives have posed a proble,ti as Ihey
Peru is another couptry to 'take are ·tJ;adltional'·hUllters, dealiitg In
unusual action to conserve wild '. skilli ti'iId the fiilthei'i (." rare' bi· ! '
Ilfe. TlJe PeJ:t1vlan. GOveqt.l\1,flnt, re-. rds:
"
Und Is to /:ie, sel aside at the'
cently introdu~ed fegWation to pl"
ohlbit all Irade In step, and other ,edge or'lhe parl<, wltcorc the ,ov.er -.' I
prOducta' obtalned' from IiJdlgeo. nment hopes eventuiilly to trans- J
ous wild animals and(blrds. This
fer tu Anierpidlatio, ind w)i1lre ~ , :
. step !tas !leen tak~n, to help atop 'hey can develop '!helr agrlciilture,' f
'tbe depletion' of wild lif~l in tbe co~merchtl!'y to compensale for,
R'
.
,
I
of Ii . ,
Amazon Iver area.
. oss
untlng.
.~
The Peruvian 'authoritl" ha"ve
'l'liilre IS 8lsO Ii long-teim"aiin to .
also opened the Manu N"atiooal develop 'JlayltkolD l7.,...in tl!8:'1'·Mr~
him to Europe~ zoos.
Pa~k. Ihe ilIrgest qtie In Lalln Am- of tlie'l!m. as Ii t~
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new ord el'l AfglianJ~tan
has heet .to Badakhahan and Katawilz reply to your quesllons. 1 Ih'all tell tion should be posstble. l' consider the way our delegl\tion voted In ced. It IS clear that If .the Interes'
drawn np ambflloi!s·plano for to study - Ihe areas -general econo. you Ihat the external'pollcy
tlf'PI'- Ihat it'ls also in Ihe Interests of Ihe 'Unlted ,Nations coneming tbe led partl.. musl,make known'the'
ance has, 4 main characterJcs. fi. the oll-producing countfles in IWO parhcipatlon of Ihe RL:O. in the Ir point of view they must be all·
bulldlng up lhe national eeon· ffilC, and social ~ cOnditions.
omy" and maintaining a res·
.,.,
rstly, sovereignty of deci$ion. Fr· respect. Natuaralvy, it ,is importa· debale on tile,question of Palestine. ~wed to do so. And the vote 10 the
pei:table rale of growth.·
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Tile delegation is also busy g....', ance'intepda remali1lne fi';' to. tao nl for them in '1974 'ana '1975 (0 ' ·~o. concerning the situation 10 Untted ~ittions which wa,s IOterpr.
To be ahle to ImPlement l1Iese !ling information about tbe agr!· ke decisions of Interest to its e)Cis- ~ make as mucli as Ihey can oul of the Middle Eas,t. vlhat,.is .basically eted as recognition is a voto oE' ai·
their resources. ,But their own\ttv. France's aim? It Is to contnbute· mple good sense As froth the mq·
projects, the nation will' need cultural productions. per capita lance. its InternationaI relations
bilateral and multilateral ass· illcome, present condltion of the and thul 10 take these 'declsions
es are 'not going to stop in 1975 and thIS does ~ot 'depend only on ment ther" is a debate on. the Pa:
istanee,oo a much wider ~e 10Cl\1 handicrafts. posslbilitie" of sovereignly but of course with reo and it 'Is therefore importanl lhat us-to see to it Ihat"there should lestinian lIuestion' It Is normal Ihthan before.
and 'on much' Introducing new industries, prep-. specI for the treaties· and' agieom. they, should be 'assured of . being be a lastlOg peace,
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arlng Ihe ground for adequale ents france has IJIi'dertaken. 'Next able to, obtaIn Ii sufficient revenue
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be abie to speak 'for themselves,
The plight of lhe least devel_ medical services, and attraction, it js 'world policy because I am from their natural resources 10 had with those who have VISIted
The, French Foreilln Minister
.0p.e!l,a'ld tl'e land,locked na... of. the peopte to take part In 'the , convinced that al the present rna- tbe years ahead. They would have Paris since 'June to see that wha· wbo worils naturally in e10se coli·
tloRs has been discussed In rural developmenl . programmes. ,ment the probl~ms which'Mve ar· this prospect if the world eCOnomIc tever 'the effor's which have been aboration with ine wenl to Leban·
m~ny UN conferences,
and After determining }the real needs isen are on a world scale and tIioy situatlon is favourable Ifleconomic made. particularly 'by Ihe UnIted on in a VIsit wl!.ch was·to·take"
oulsJde the world organisa- of the people ~n' the areas, then, must be looked at In world dime- upsets of .aU 'klnds likely to put States Secretary of' State 10 this him eventually to Jordan and to
tim' While generous. and, su_ the rual .development, projecb 'nsions in seeking solutions It IS up th~ prices'of Ihe products they zone, Ihere Is not a precise aware- the state of Israel. On this occas·
fflrient aid has been urged to will· be lauoched, In both areas.
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up until now Suffered from. sl\ch as -disease. poverty, lack of said: For the 'orgtinlsatlo'n;:of Eu· rters,
refugees. Since then the world in question is fitlrly settled. As from
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two mam pal"sl The first IS the ns concerning the Middle East pl" al tbil was not happening ·and Ih· munity rec0llnises the existence of
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WIth the full implementallon of' practice of' the' political itiatltuti· oblem the FrenCh'chief of state sa· at, the Palestinians were not selt· a palestinian people. tbe natural
increase of Mghan export and the rural development. programm. ons o( Europe... pl1', an .lnstitutio· Id; I hope that the French po;!ti. ling elsewhere, thaI tbey had not aspirallon of a people is 10 have
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ocIutltton probl~ are surnt. ied the views' of three offiCIals on supreme .respons I n p
oun~. wIll be able to contri' ,the' operation of\ the insurance conceratllm.
accused of doctoring or mislabel· frauds everywhere." , enquiry were deliberately destr'
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ling huge quantities of wine open·
, The prose~tion cl!.se; covering oyei!.
,
bute OIl Its" own to overcome programme for CIVIl sefVants.
It is necessary 'Ihat Eit~o~ takes ed MOIiday with one of Ihe a~cus. aboul Ihree miijlon litres ot arti· 'Atbough. any a small portion of
ouoh p~bIems as food shortane of Ihe offIcialo Moliammad a medlum-Ierm. look at he'r futu· ed claiming tbat the French wine flClally' upgraded wIDe; Is based,. the BordeauX region'a annual out- '
age.
Salem is quoted as saying; Tak· re aDd that what' h'Or 'f6reillU, tra, Industry was riijdlM with fraud,
o.n a Weighty 55.page report 'by pUt .Is involved; the case bas dealt
The world reserves or food gr- ing> into consiih!ratlllD Ihe limited' de balance and lack 'o'f~eDYgy SUo ' The case began dramati"cally f
F
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tb th F ch . aID. are at present on' an Ub_ ftnancial means of the Insurance pplfes may be'llIte In the years ah. '
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e ren wlOe
preeedented low ebll. This 00- ,programme ror Civil ser;vanls, the ead as wen as the Iffll'of.emplo. when wine broker Pierre Bert, poctors who divided their charges,/ jndustry's hard.won Image of.
,
, .told, a ,packed courtroom in' this intq -three;
. integttity.
wriry has virtually ,aobJevecl inst~ute h8lS' been making
aU yment In 'viow of a prdbl\ble slow" wine capltai in ,southwest'Prance,' 'Cheap rod Wine from the Rlvr....
As ono leaditlg -wine mercbanl
sel' sufficIency, and the ")MIt· po<sibie efforU to renlfer' useftil er expansion. 1 believe that,lhe Eu., "I am guilty, but It was· not I.who ra region was transPorted. here said ,Monday; l'Bordeaux lIlust'
entlal for production IS DlIIdi ·services for civil servants
ropean heads of governmenl act· Invent~d' fraud. There aro l!!ou. and aloM with Inferior local wine start' new battl" to win trust"
Ijlrger.
,
ing together and witlI the help of sands as guilty as me".
bottled as Bord,eaux ' red Wllh credlbility and loyalty'''.
It Is our ardent hope that the
'Fhe insurance- programme is the 'communilY Instltolons should' 'Attacking the rigid quality the "appellation controilede' lahel,
The trial bas also COme at a
proposal tor tho establish.. ,equipped with all needed faclilties' define the Cbmml!nlty's medlum-' controls on Bordeaux wine, he,J tile guaranlee of a wlno'a ortgin. sensitIve. time-prIces are falling
ment of a fund for helPIDr . and experienced physicians . are I le~in pllllcy,'
'said: "It is extremely difficult for
Huge slocks of poor wine" unfit ~nd over p~odur{ion bas leff
, 'the ,landlocked countries rece· busy' serving the civil servanls
'ThIS 'hribgs m"e to t1ie second
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LONDON. Oct 31. (AFP)- problems tl!e physicians and patl. offi~ -Fiance"
>
of the Europead :cadoen 'of~Qll!iI!r"
Queen Eilzapeth and Prince Ph· ents are facmg.
Mohammad Sale,m auggests th: I lel'S'4O the' clliefl df' g~l"DIt1enl
ilIp 'will make official visIls to
, Jiongkong and Japan 'neit May, at through increasing the bbdget to 'meet"ln P,arja on' date- which
upon "jolnlly- ,but
It was announced nel:e Tuesday. allocatiOn of Iho Insurance pro'll· mu&t bt: i¥C\dea
,
The announcement saId the 1'0- ramme these problems, can lie' s<>\ wlltch '1 w\luld like to see, III tbe
ral 'couple. woul'd viSIt Hong,k_ Ived. He furtller suggests ttiat Ihe enCl'Of Novembe~ or'the heglpniog
ong .from May 4 to 7 after at!:, f1nllt'dal assistance of tltco focal of December.
'n is certllin that tfor the 1llJhlY
ending Ih~ (:ommonwea'ltlt con_ and foreign o'rganjsagtlons baS'10
terence 10 J~nil\ica (April 26- 1>0 sOught to improve Ihe Proll'- popl,l1ated,pat;pawera wltteh,. are
amme's ..services.
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,
"
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,
cording .\0 the paper some PeOpl~ Jl'8~ ftlt III .. ~~Iltr2:3 Iler. ss ihl! eUecttVeness' of" palit ltItd ul4·force tliil dbil1lllit, of' S!nI8pwell ..- aROCial okllJ J.,tJri,.
TIle ,paper drawh'tg the attent!. stili follOW the elld cuotoma which cejtt;'1f~ g.;;;\l continues,"lhe .present .'cotnmuMcafion Qll\IlPll- ........ poptilaUC\Il if tbI! averllge f ..
on of the Depar.tment of Informa·, are as a matter of facl ltariiii'ul.' oo~·df Aiifa '~m kaye -dou' igM.uiled ),y the K-oreab dOver.. !JlIf,j _ t-ern"twIil ..t the present tIti, for tIie, layman 10 that the
fJoIa.hi!tl product can be ~f"un
V{l!
bl\l<l ,*hliir ~l:Pc!JluIli£iQJll! J:iii;, nment and 'f~l1y planning org· figure of 4:3 dilldren.
lion abd Cullure ot', Ibe J ozjan Instead the PAper SUCgesls
~ @Did quiCkIy ~by'Jthe
P~O\llnc!e lillY" that the prpvince 'sbbtild'maintain apd encourllfo tho ~ ~O'. iill'~,/5in'nii ~ fdon»: anizationJ and'~detertniile WIt.
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atMlll»tip,"tb' ~t .. tlijir pI'(l!tJc811nah It Ia IIitendlcl.to I'f!:'
·!las tOl\tlstic spots which lire 0" traclillona WOlch i1eplct, 'he .. ~U8~ ~WJ; Bang1J(t1e8h, ich taeters couPled ~1-PI'l!serIt p~~ , , . 'il1~'l!OO"
wpIlth sooillg and can act as a mag. Afghan culture.
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ThailaDd attltudeo of .lhe pdpullltto'1 'wm rclInatoro ~~flDdlq thaI 'these· adt'."ll Shllulii be auitable, ~0(laJ, ~
nel fo~ Ihe tourists. It only needs
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,"IIl1 doulilil. In' 21 X;~r-" Ino.on· suc~d futur~'col'liJ'tlunlC8pon new: obstades><wlli TeqtJ~ a1gn1fi· olIitfOllll P,ermiltlnt, for circu1a'
a lI~llo atlentJp.n o~ the DepartrnThe dally Bew 'fron;t .MItZ8f'·e- ~1L'W:1i1 tfo,!lbJ.e ,jb ~ yeli1's,~_ campl\igns Inlltitu/ed I!y ihese .cltnt'noiellrtili"blefofe"tliey'olin bib tInn to tile local pross and thus
attiplllble 'for mention on radlo
ent of Tourism to develop It.
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As the Singapore Govel'tUlleni"
Thil concern for put!inJ the reaetest of, the lourists is' a figure Ihe Chemical Fertlllsor Com~. 32 yeu.a. '
I
!Jme eItalrman of the Board of intmsifieo Its work In lhe area of eareh
to use Is also repeated In
of tWo. flltg\lra f?rmation surprl·
4J'he 'paper nOleS t)lat the Ch.>;
Tne'. d~ya .l!alrl! ll~s.ea ~hen Tti¥';el!, of.'th~ 'Planned Pare.nt_ . fimJI1'pll!Jlh~" tIie if'dundatlon
s\ng~f ,ppt!arIng 1D tbe mountains mlcal r'erliUser Compan,y Of Ma·. fairiily plafinlt'ti .'!is! . restncfed booa Federation ot.K'O~ea (PP... ls'l:lIi'r&tt,v'Ib~1l a stitelY, on llIiOtb!r"lmportanl,li8pect of the
progra~oeumen.
tllrO)Jgh Wliljlh,. cold and I clean zar-e-5harlf Is the bIggest lDdustri to lhose co.untllles that lohg ago FK) .is serving as an adViser to "F¥Jlly, ~~ces'anll MO" POtihd.-tfljh's
I
tliU6n.
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beSJUIle awaJ'l! of'tIU!, pilYSif,al U;-- the research project anp it 10 ex: ' tintina'1Jf" HltrdlCore 'GroupS"
rely:
to
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a research report
the namo of Angusht' !>hah. People the first Potr,oChemical plant of mlts. df tJieIt (tOW' '1nfi1l~lthl>fi, pected ihat the J:'l!lteal'Ch results' biIi\I., clih\l~ olil by tho (Jnr;.!rs;"
fro,?, tho surr'ound)ng a~ea. visit the counll1)<. T,he plant wllich I!as lanQ:'area. ,~o!in~~ ~liat Iil\.d:li. will affect' future PPFK progra· ty Ofl SlngaWEr. 'nIe'lfudy' seeko' to an administrator with an indication that II might relale to the
~ho place l!'s sacred spot f!Rd use activated}ts production play> a ought, the ,avl8i.labtl~ty of land mS' j
to 'delel'1\1ine the characterlstigJ work' he Is dOing. He should, be
It for plc!'l1c and holding faira.
pivotal role In the developmen~ of ":i0nl!' woUld' lri}h~ze . popula..,
"
andnaltitudet,tOf'SlnIaP<Jn!la "!ba- midI! aware of ille specific ,evld....
lIs adl!lln'tng areas have high agriculture and In laying a snWtd tiol) proll1l!t'na have reaitfed that
In another p~oject. th ,Kore.. rcL_,1'llIiIteri~Ito fliDilylpllll1ll" nco'or 1!xl1erience thaI can be uomounlafus somewhat making a foundation to the economy of the, spaCll Is no '!.aolut:lol1.'· India was an;~lolJleal ~Clatlon liJ\ex.. .In&l lint ~ WllI'lie' Uoed
eNI to hilh.
'11~tural fence. for tbe place and nation.
\'
the first Al;llln na(lon to l'eoOgp.I:
tb!ning.> tHl! ielatiorul!ii'p I1et\Ve- by,o'the. SIa1Ppore\Jl'ltnIiJY PlluinIng'
are. most of the lime covered Y(ith
,The paper further commenta ze ihe value of a fanU1y pUnn, en women'a occu'pajlonal or ,voL and.,PopuJatlpti~B0ar411n"PlanDlng
,Fi'8Jlk Wilder, the Foundation'a
beautifUl co!o'!red.. flowers,
tbat t~e present prcid~ctl:on of llio. .mg program~' ,~,d. whJJe ~ mOst' '\lDtl'- org8'ifizatlo'nltI.., • cipa'. lEt(l,cuppJillal/
S......
,1.
-J;
.,
_ J,
cwoX"'
yrogl'am I"dviser on Pop"
BCsIiI<ia Angusht Shah there are' planl Is leis than Jts final capacity ,Qthers were slow.' ~o ·follow suit;, ~OlJ"and: Uinily p1atiJi,lng. .A:CC,Ot,Huns Kong is Confronted with a ula~on, e~ands on this approa.
other ioItriltlc spots irt, and aroun<i If tho pll\Dt swings to fUll seale . all have now awakenitd to,. ~e dlng/' to 'tesearehe~ ~ objec~ problem sltttillll":te:i>lbat of"llin&a- cb: "PolltilatiOn. and.Iami)y; pian_
Jozjan whlch just need to be im· its production will t!llC consider. pto/;iJ.e-!p'
hie"lOf' the ~dy,,1s to ''Pr¢uee pore: a popWat!oa'delJ*ltt'tltlit 11/ n1nk progra1J14. need a special kJnci"
proved .and can easily altract fa- ably. With 1he begth!1inll of the
"One general cnti9sm made Jiata which will be villpable t.o tltl<\n& Ifti
llnCIotll
dOCUmtnlatlon lervine,. not mereigo and local tourists, The De· production In the factory the 1m. of most fam!lf. P.lttmfijlf~P~gra~ wO!ll!!ti'a or~pnizatlons inlplannl. -tlP,aCl!. I11M'Sociai R"'rtli l!1tI!nl
a lilirary OF repository. They
partmenl of lourism should con· port of fertiliser from the 'fo~ IDS lo!that. th~da not1liilUlClellt ng!'lllng;.iafige programs 'fon ed~ tel' of The Oblbese' Unl~lty of need to have the capability of
sider .\hls In their expansion pro· countries will lie cut down ~hus rese~tch ,and,'detiile'd ')llatfudrlll ucatlon Jjj family planning ~9!' HontclWatil. witl1'Foundatlbn f lltJP- se!ecting' and obtalnjng, 1'. ...
grammes. sugg.esis the paper.
giving a 'relief to Ihe'much .!lur. !(lut ~ntb the eHort! 60itl!!"m~t'8 tlldr ,n{eJritiers 811~ 'for, urban port, ii presentlyfengaged fn la'<Stu-· ean:ti reports and. other ubo
1n another editorial the daily deneli economy an,!!. saving. foreign lay .down tarllets fOf SUlilCellS-. w~men In gt;neral." :nIe IQlrean. ely .of ''Tho People of J{wun :rong". . J;S1Ied
and, unpublished pma.
~va expounds on the tm,PortanCC' exchange.'
(gr Ipstance.. thJlt. the pop~tlol1' Nittlonal COuncil of Women is This Itudy,"a1ms"to1'1&intlfJ; It1lc trials' they need
to Btoo,f t~lephOne in t~e, modern era.
Ours is an agricultural cOUnlry ~rowth rate, 'b<: ~dut:e'd froin.x, mucli ihtere.ste~ In ·thls p!,oje~t '. range.'"~f'!Ilndal ftriahlesJ afft!CtI~' re 'liOd classiI'Y it:' to ~reen por.t!.
,!,~e !\aper, outlines the paramount ,notes tbe 'paper and Ihus for. tile to y perce~t WIthin a cerfaln plI. an ·Is ljo~lng to ailp,ly the baStc p~aliiint'1rrowthliti"Kwml TOot. nenl material' to Iransform it Into
impotte,nce which this apparatus development anCl. for Increasing ~od of y,eam- ,
'
data ta '~h"el'j, ,It!ng_range progra_ ooe- Of tlie)1CoI01'Y~s, lodustnalolil'- , brief, limply': written lummarles;
carries and no~ tbat its utihty the production lh~re I~ a; need Of' '/ B~14!,nly recently; have th~ ori. Il}S of eddlllt~on for. .flinlUy" pl~. ban. lcomnnbli~
alill.'·to Kliow how to 'disseminate
has, In<;reased to enormous extent strengthening the land i!u-ough ,~aD1zersl;-got. dOJNll' ,l? tbe. jask'. nrlirlgl" •
AdinIi>ls~tors' of that' project' sel~ctlvely to program,admlnislrllscientific means. Chemical f¢rtlJiser pf· tran.s'ia~lng ,thill '1D~':
. in••tlie life of toilay,
H: ,
f~11 that the~8!'e"""bed~. Uiooli' torS. tidinical"personnel; and fi.'
The paper expresses confident is therefore esseAtial for thIS pur· ~~al t~r~ - ~0V:aff"n;;ariy,n Cb~, . Il1!lTh~and. a. fo1J?:>v,up st'idy ~lmUatity to OIh81VEliaI ABI~'new elil.·wo~J(eto who,c;an uoe. i~
hope that Mini"tr.y of Communi- pose and helps a great deal to 'n os, . OW} muc s
' . ow ~~c . of ~aBec\.OrI1l~,'1'Iilll."rrtales see· tndustrial·urban commuDltii!s<-tn1jt'some cases ft.is important to
caUons;wili continue its developm. increase the agricultural output.
.lin~te,nal, ami IWhalt ch~~In"" ~. k.Iilg to'lielermliteldtaractel'is'ties terms of'its,'Chlnese pOpulatiolJ. trIillslate such documents 'lnto; 10. I'
. h b
"
' a w tn>pconom c p ~j~ - Icr
The paper recalls that tile fertl, , Cl
'nee ... 'shall De "In 't I mdl~s, tillderlioing ;f~!om~... ~ts.gro.wth,l<!u,e, I~ J,alJ~ and" cal lliiJguag,ll' Tilua tms ·kind of, "
enl I?Ians In lOe WIt t e· asplra·
''
tions of the Republican regime liser factory and electric power '. ,...a Lje.n 8' til~~~
_~.'
•
hi'
".
',mere ls <s • ",o,muc,.,mere' eI-. r."asop~ ,!?r. p.,~ _,?p,,:r:t'!iqn. post. Its, ~~~or ladUBtri.., ~ same-, speciaJ,'lIocumentation itself can
not orily in t e capita but also 10 plant of Mazar-e-Sharlf were con- I Ica'I
'
h' ~b ...It <ill .. . op~ratilVe1 c.omplicatlODS, anp ef_ ad~~stratorsl,feeh Ihal' tbe fiDid.. be considered anolher branch;Oi
the provinces.
structed'I3 years' back under the • bnli
alPt~lX\ac arkou ", In' C;">'III1'\I- fe\!ts: of the Vll&ectbmy on their Ings from the study will be useful tl1l! oatibliaI' .Informatlon Educa.
c rea Ions wo
e au,_
~AIWABj
, s e c o n d fIVe year dev_elopmen l I
.it rs a"on I th atclt and p~.tc~1 ~dl, mental .I/ealth, Is for comparative purpooea ~ the lion. 'atfd' e6mmunication illort to
Th~ daily Faryab from Pliryab plant. These, plants wore comple- ,e
p. • r' .,: Hetn" ~on~ ,cy Ithe , InS~tute' I anal:l'Sls; of popUlation Irenlls"eJs.. suppbr~ population programs.· To
province ~di~orially comments on te~ with t~e'tecbnjcal ~d econO- ,~; fun~fio;a';"'~a . proa~h to the POP~latlon a.nd, SOCIal Researcb. ewhere III the ,regloll. Officials. of tlilit.end. 'Ilie Foundation is suppa'l'hi<' -.cl0lil1i 'W~llre" nepliliai~t, rtlng work to establish, popwstho eradlcalton of outdated C\lS' mlc cooperatiibn of SOl1let Union, 'IE"&C
g
'b!? t"- 'FO'~iUll'''~ Mahidol Uni>.Iei"sIty, Ii ' ,
.
. 'f
th
' pro ram , Y·' '''',
""hel \P8blIty., P1ilfnl/Jll', I\llsdd'Btto"lJ
Botb ,thl' Thai GogerntDl!I1t llli!ti
tlon doCtimentl\tion capabUitiesctot}'s f rom t he ;sOOlety.
and Il!al the productt!,n rom . lion attempta" til' In'sure"'tI)"t a
"
t.~.
PltI!nfd,
J>a"ll1l~
~&"
ofllllonll'!Koltg,
and
tlie"t:enlus
D&not~1l1Y
'Iliril,liith 'regiOJIal ,aDd ,na.
The paper calls on Ibe 'soct~ty ese factories ,gives :atrength to definite bridge iSetw,een' ,tlie resto cast out many customs whICh the eco~omy. of the CO'¥ltry. ,"
earch and' l:ts silbse<l l!rit use Iton of'!WJiilI,\lin~.p1anJto:''8pP1",tlie' pntmentc'lii'e"wd~lIj)f'e~ly willi tlonal organiiatlons," "
t~lDl!i- to ,~'orpnjzatlOJr>of' I~ ~~, al/"lIlit/t 'will"'MI'
Ttio capaCity -to 'researeh the
E'U~OPE'S
~foltowUng·'l:ompletlon·ls evident fUljj~ ,~tb~l.tiiaiitpaigDI~'
.,vtli!' Iitlportlirlt' to ·ftltute· pi'ol/1'Jtl area of population 'and'f"amlly p~ "
,
' from, themome.nt',ii gtant.iS mao
.1§~JlQre."~~'b"'j l!!!!!lI J1'e1 ll\8!lld Hllq"IW!ig.
an~lng knOws,no bo~.in terms
. '
de. TIiBrarles In Asia, as well as
lalf"'!! ~C_!1JIflUiofllmilYilplaJl!l'
oC: subjtct: Ai'! eVer·p~nt prob,?
Americas, al1d Ei.tJ'oRO for Id'i program In Ihe Past~IDOW,
'~e most Important lflP.!!Ct lem; Is the llerslstenl.nOCd,·for IL
r
" "the
"tjl,at matter. a~ storihg tar too
'1\~yi...Q:I ,.to,'redlioe, Ito1lo;Wle liillth Inl llJia\emg
l~tilJ 'ap}5l1e.t1~n' fr~e 'flow 'of Jo ormation thai will
I
•
,many ~eptirtii: aria reaearcn stu·
J,'8~~.
~'!>!~!~~!!'PJ!l.V29~
?f
rese,wl;h,to
a
program·Is.1<!
br~ r¢oee the10tistrucUons existing
. 1£ ·thero were enough, solar 'poAlumlaium tubular sc8ffoldlitg 'dies·th8t,!bav:e failed 10 find .J!I'pe~I~~jij'W'1965
to
:aa.':Ltper
109
It
to
l~e
attontrob!lf
qenciliS.
'b'el.ween ihe. 'reiarclier and,lhose
weI' aiatlons·.set up in SiCIly tbey is used to hold-such aolar cell po- 'actical appllc-Atio"n,
•;
;
IhOti~Un,\1970t,l\Dd~tDent
or.
admlnlslra~ors'
who
mlg/tt
hen· Vtho reqnlre the ,data, The projeccould cover the entire peeds of the weI' ~tations In l0sltlon. a~VOJ"al" ~'rt is foJ' tljis leason', ti},at' we
Europeait-'qlmmun,i)i":" at present metres above gr.Qund. so t\1. are Irying'to., lIn\l~, our ;research pffl~iiliI,ij!>M tocl'Cduce ,ltJ,~, ofit"m.'ls\,f~ol.':''.~tbe flndinlis.. ~ Is metitlbDed above are only a
abeut a millIon kwil per annum, at ,the land' ,underneath can 'In t)1e field bf'poptllatillD to.pr. 10. ~8 IJOI: t~o~I~,~y 1975.1A:"po- "P~irp~".;I~er~~ the ,FoUDdatii.· fow.._anIpl_cof,~tlie' 'WOtIi:''pregen,'A pr!,ppsal for a 'power concept con,hnue .to be exploited for ~ojecls'ln ~tli'e'p6ssible ,end. sl-~ar"bali)l:iJleOm "toL~)wJth 0!l'~ rl!CJwrem~t that the"lJ~antee. tly Iit!lng"ca"rtied,lonI1hy'many11n.,
for la~p' famillea>aIi~hmale,cbl1- ai'~ to .,prodttce ,the. summ8JlY; dlriduBJar,blllorg'lltfttlltfolt$ 'Iit :A&Of,.lhis ''kind-at present seeming· agricultural purposes.
- use' ot ~ research 'lIas been 'deia ,~ldng. to latiify1tlrls ueeiiJ
ly,Utopilin-has<been pUl for:ward 'The "furrow".sQlar generator. who termIned ~n'l!dvance w#h admo
.!iy Henning W. Scheel. an engin' 'ich has already been tested;on'm • Inlstrators of th'e official ,nation_
eel' In Britain.
'del scale. is so as to be able to cat- "al ,llOptilatlon effort or 'local' "01.
•
ch the full rays of Ihe sun and 'co, unta~ ragenc!l!s' m 'famlly pia'
In such a project. sunshme woo . nverl them into electrIcity at 'any nJiln!!, and .requirlng· u,;Jit each,
"~
•
"
,
,
uld be converlcd Yfltliout any an· .tlme'of tlie day summer and wlnt- -,graptee prepare' ": a.unu'1ary· .of
··It isJ<elItimatoCi'lbit-lby l!185'th'e- 1I0n:system with a wor~"'l:t>' and tOlk~'pate'Wilh',tlie<F'oWinll
ciliary proCesses to ele,s;.tnc1ly. The or..
\
.'the resear.ch ;flrldings In laywa- rlll\WllIIIW 20fJ"illllwan'~$e'tiilfic 'jQ1 ver8ge Of..pticl~ar' i1terittii!'e.
JD'C!JIfera1!on iOf.f,icieIltIlit:~and ie-'
solar cells cap~ble of domg the
If the Europ~aD, Community ,~e. n'~ .l1!ng~ige~ 5pth;in the< indfg~n. urnal artlCll!s; 'wHose" i1tf~:an'
- l'.tl'st!t'dnd''Iltch syltl'm; ~Gms 'ohnlcal'~att ... ~weft dIaCoisoeil
job. -seml·condUctor unitS made re to be supplied adequat~ly, WIth .eoous ,ton~e and·}.n Engll~p, nfJt;l\:,aie c61l6Ct~ "an'd .,~ , ,. (IJit6l'iiattonill.JInformatioti'"SYltel\l by' mot;" 'tlian'. 160> specialists at
.
'
- fOr' AIl'rIbrl~ural rS~Cli an-d Te- an.'InteruatlOttal1iSynipooiUm on \
of, sille1jte, have already proved solar electrlcilY dcrtv!ng solely !r.' for easy refetence bi tl1elJ'esea- ted.
saRsfattory in spac~ technology. opt Stcily, o~e fifth of the entire ~rch us~r." S~yS ~uls Laza~U.
" '
dilillldcy); totb'e>dmJoped·jor't~1 Informatiqa,SjatiiDi1ba!il.;ln_VarTh'ey are arranged ,side by Side area of the Islapd would. pave t.o ' Director of SpeCIal Progr~ms
The currenl world,wlde rate of FOO"d'·i!nd· ~Itoro '·C!ii'~tf nlif')~lIria, atmhe~1iegjnnlDl of
in close formation 1R parallel ~trip be coyered' with solar generators. \'tor Foundati~e
'~ "
Increpo,lo s~o,p.tifi~;!!O.d·~.al !On (PAO!, w,JU4tje'l1rodUc!e4'.'Jlt ~ 6etOber.
'
ninety,. m~lres long and one metre
Power. g~neration ?'I- a llitIe; ~' ~ent projeors l!ncompa~ g Infotnlatlon is 1P% to .12. % per T:AEA! This Is 'the 'ftrllt''tlail! that
WIde' four of which go to make ale with this syslem IS still an ex· thiS philoso'phy of programmIng anhum.
tWo such oystems wi1l"1le lnt4i'lltL
,The Spp~""Wblcb,aeilt :with
,ell}ilo tliilt tlii!'80ftWelU'"'oFolro'iYs- "-ie>tbnece.t aall';compatlbillty
up, ~ne powe,r station elemen~ Ea· tremely e1'Penslve bUlllnesS.,: To' can be found,in K~~ 'wh.er~ for
ch. of .Ihese slrips is embedded in ' make ~uch a pro~"economlcally~ I"nsll?'Ce'il,the Fot1J1aa!Jon )S sup.~, 'I'lI\l Thtei'l\ationa!:':A'IOllUc ·Eiier· to'm,"scheduled (for lilformlltlon,'on of; lJIe,·varl(jus..~~ was ergs-'
a "furrow;' Iho walls of which attractive to the European Cqmm" porbng a two_year research pr'!i gy: Agetll!Y·(~')"BY4teIll·'IN'1s nuclear.scleoce, can lli! il'dap1;ed to niledlibYI'tlle'ci<IA£A"\ ._poftsored
consist of ,~rrors one and s half unitY or perhaps to the ~mergent, oje<lt on !'ColllJ11unioatlon Stt;"- '~~all'ottll ~lt~\lyItlf~titibii store 'and retrieve another odence. by ~ PAO, Ifoltd; the UlIlted Nalmetres Wide and a hundred met· counlrles. the price of P~J.lC\Dg tegles for Xdvocatlng Famtly ~
, n!)~t-fulit ll!i&blt'a.
Mothoils ,to 'facilitate' acces8' 'to" iOllll !lBdu1lallllllil!l ScjenlJBc.o and
res In length: they are set up at ~oJar cells would have to urder.go .Plan~ng'" which' is 'being condu.. lIii1d: .
~ltQ~' tnt'llttila· W'cfflilowllfl;' Dfol'td'ition' 'resources Ciilt'ur!ll Org~tloh (UNESCO).
an. apgle of 60 10 65 degrees, and II dr~stlc reduction, -I1Y, it ~actor cte<! by '~he Gritaua~ Scliool of
'. '
, , 11 .."188 atteo.ded. by representatives
Mass eommunlcations, Seoul,
'Of 38 C!>Wltrlea and 15'lnteroatlon'I
ref)ect addilional sunlight On to of ten to a hundred.'.
the .solar ceUs.
(FRS Sources)
National UnlY~rsity 7'he objec·
•ol"l~lzatioDS.

b~ needa for
/Uld foOd. lIDd,assurlnll oco. ·.nOnllc llrowlh \vh\l,e mafCrln, IJl'
tlatlon reqwre IiItemational c~
operalJon to
u.np~ented·
degree.
'
,
Let us apply these princiPles
first to the energy situation;
prod\lcers seek a .i!etter
. lie.; for theU" peoples l\IId a Just
return to their dlininlshing """
sources.
-'nevoloWng oatlons les. ~en~owed ,by nature iace Ihe ell&:-Inlellratlon of the resulls of decalles of ~lrivlng for development
as a result of a price policy over
which theY)' h'ave no control.
, -The. developed ,nallons find
Ihe industrial clvl,hsatlon buill
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dW'tn1l the'. et., fuUciW1ll&- TImday'li·--UU-hour battle by '~~octOn

lel stOP 'litolDach bleedlng 'ca\lled
bY 'bJood.thilmbl, di-u(S.' , ,

-

.

.........

.;

The bIeeding'~all ~ 'libun
after·the 61-;JeaI"O)4 lormer chief
of>ltate'bad undei-gone 'a 7G-niin.
ute operatil!n.'io blOCk a main vein
i. IDs, leg'to prevlm~ lliarge blood
cJl?t moving to~inJs IUs beart
and lupgs.
r I
I.

t

u.s. Mideast poUe)'

Ft;ance pro oses

. ' "lConliJlued from puB 1)
hid ah~ _ " I!DPl'omnen~

Q1) .

world

lOlllitluued from 'p.I)

~ncrgy .

n,

"Ih . . . of tile pUJ'PCl'* ytlI
III oarMhet, wJdch waa to ....It-

~-:::....oIl,
d~vel01l!D6 J!&Uoaa. oil wan .at '
U!e

-'*-

of IIIl

cr!Sls. ,
Mte t,be' wli,ddy cabinet meetgoveinment ,apolu;an1~_.-'!'d;re 'Rossi sugg~d 'tbe ta1ka, .as
an essential flJ'Sl stage for tbe Wo-'
rl,r energy co~ce, which ljeident Giscal'!1 D'Estalnll has.~,
ed for earlY 1975.

Ini

a.....

te...,..
............

PA~' bat.
(II~J-i'rPcIe ,..,• . . , . . . nlf
_~tery ~~Uo-aJ
. • _ . Be" ~ I.~·

JJI8e a

•

aa4

IIaIl • lluIa for, • I\.l!W UIiI mature
rel*tlailahlJl, 1 think ~ Ittp waa
t'IlJJI»letelt .uccMefll1", be nld.
.Jt. admitted thftt'- bft:beeD DO
.....ment on Amer\!llin plant to

ftlil eo 'p
' .... ... ... ......
deftlOp I18V1!·aad a\r.laclliU..- on
'1'Nl'dent GIscard D'EltaJn4'. till! Incllall ocean lilmd of' D!cIo
lhoory Is that It would bel 11\ ma- Garda. CliII$1a Bald 'lnclla had
jor Ilep towards Il!terna.tiobal col- fll1llly malntailJed Ita opposition to
.Iabqr-ation rather lhan confron..: tile' pro~.
.
tion In deaJ1:tig with tbe energy
Dr. JCias\nger avoided a direct
crisiS.
' .
.
J
statement that the US would .not
M. Rossi declined to say which ~iax its embargo on arms suppcountries France was approaoillng Ii.. to Pakistan, an Issue which
.b
I I' 'LC
Ues been a"constant irr.itant in. reWIt a vIew to bo d ng t... pre- ,Iatlona wltb India.
,
paratory talks.
:' I ,
Bllt be aWrmed' 'al/ain that the
.
" U S ~ lil . t'
'\ri'b' IC' t
'
'7
no'
u
0 lin.
y,
armsIWuU
race in
'Ibecon
sub-cQntlnent.
. .
"

Boeing 727 -, lR 821
.Every Monday
& ,·Thur.sd,Ry
.

,A medical bulletin Iisued yes,
.
- I
Tbe President proposed at a'
terday .moriting said•. '.'~t app;ears
,
tbat NIXon's internal bleeding bas press conference Ja'l week Ibat 10
<
stopped. IDs vital signs are sla, .to 12 nations ahould' take part I~
the conference' j'-", bUI ,M, 1\asble".
.
" .
'"
si. said the exact lii,t of. partlc!.Pa~
It added '/tbal be received three .ling countries bad nOl fBt been
TO EUROEE
pinU of lil60d Tn' emerl/en!'Y tran,
specific
masfusions TUesday after tbe bleed125
de by Giscard D'E8taIitI! wat that
. ' .'
'
"
ing caused him to gO inlo sbock.
President Ford sent a message tbe European CommOn Market sbto· tbe hospital, expressing bis ~uld take pat} "as a wbole"-pre,TehraD Dep 1234 . ~eltraa Dep 1130" TdJran
deep concern ovel:.hls predecCSJ' sumably meablttg that obe EEe"
SAIGON, Oct. ~, 'COPA).-1Il a bold 'bld, for a
Rome \ Arr 1545 Abadan
Ap: tm I ZlirJch .
or's condition. Be asked to be kept. member, should represent· aU nine.
pow.er s1JbwdbWD 8ouur"Vl~ Praldpt Nepyen, Van
informed.
"
Rome Dep lUI AbadaD
Dep 13M Zurich
Thleu )'stenla:r~' a l'doWDjrard pb.bch".and ftred
Geneva
Arr
16tt'
.\theJia
An 11155 Frankfnrt
M. Rosol gave few details of
three of b.Is to. anQ)' COIlJlI- ClOIDIJWJdell and let go six JDOI't!'
Dep' 1M5 .
Geneva
Dep . 1'7!5 Ath"
Nixon's pe'rson'a1 pliysiclan, Dr, tbe proJecled preparatory talks.
CaltlDet mlaliiers:
.
London
Arr '; 1850 London
Arr 1915
John Lungren, laid it would be e~cept to say tbey &bould take
Obll8TVen aaid that the outcome' into' street battll1#' these could
premature to predict bow lOng. place. 85 soon as posolble and of the sliowdciwn could be decl- even trlUer an armed "Viet Cong
reCovery would take.
FOR FURTHER INFoRMATION PLEASE 'CONTsbould define world energy prob- sive both for Van' Thieu's <:·OWD putsch" from lbe'oublde..
Dr. Lungren said NIXon spent lems and work out an agenda for and South VIOtnams' futurel'" "
IRAN AIR SALES
.Obaervera believe tbat a flare ACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
an uneasy nlgbt with his sleep Ibe' full conference.
.
Yesterday'l firings bring .the up·1n the capital could well be- OFFICE TEL. 25071 OR 25072:'
.
often
weeks toll of purged ranlt1Jil come a test for the morale and
. interi-upted.
.
300--23
Initl8J foreign reaction to· the and top echelon officers to som.. dJicipHne of the armed for~es in
Mrs. Pat Nixon and tbeir . two French proposal haS been seeptl- 500, ten, Cabinet ministers. were the field and tbat events a1onel----~---. .~. .~ ...
.daughters; Mrs. Julie E~nbower cal, partly because of .major pro- fIred during the same period.
can toll wbetber tbe troop" w9uld
and MrS. Pli!ticia Cox. wbo left blequ; involved in 'arrangln:g s u c b '
.
I
retain tbeir dicipline if thingl
AR~HIVES
tlte-· ex-President's bedside late a confen;nce and partly bec~use. In a parallel mave 'VIl!! Thien got really rougli in Saigon.
Tife~ay 'nfght, ",iurned here af- of fears 1D some western capItals 10 also challenged bis
dOl11elltlc
\'>fiIita'ry sources laid earlier thTo enrich tbe National . Archives• Ihe lIubUc libraries
. tor' breakfast yesterday m·oming.
tlla: it i~ d~~l!"ed 'to .un~~ra.'t tbe political opponents who have cal- at ~an Thien, disnlissed tbe comiNixon has been: in Memori''!,1 U/i-}.IISpl<ed group of 12 oil co n-_ led for m!l.lor demonstrations for manders of ,tbe S4\cond, tbird alld
Hospital twice within a . montb suniing nations.
today 'and' tomrrow, the lattlft' tll)t fourth~ Co~afler tbey .were'varWaDt to p~e for the National Archives all klads
for trea~ment of. pblebltis-swell·
According to French officials, cnincide witb Soyth Vietnain..· iouslY 'cliarged wllb Illegal finaning in his left leg yiens and for Pari. has'nonetheless begiJit Clip' National Day. /
. . .
cial atttlvtties, , moral turpitude
'of documents of CUltural .and ~torl.caI :v~ues .ID' a wa:r
lu,?g and leg blo0!l dots.
PolllIcai ob$ervers .aid lbat sh, ani! Incompetence, 'none of wbich'
lomatic soundings On the organi.
~Fesentlng ... the 'Iife of the People of country such as
sation of t.be world mee.ting.
ould the demonstration~ f1.are up had.been proven In court. '
Dr.' ~ungren said' Nixon wa~
receiving p~U9 for pain and nll11'
oorrcsp(uidences ,memories' remlnlscetJclS
"
.'
,
.
sea 'along with aoti-biotics iiljee-t~d into' bis veins to, prevent iiti....
.
•
deslgris; 'Iegal ilocw\.ents., wiU~, . anceStral
link&geS' dates .0;
most '('ueratlv. in' 'boxing ," bistory
KI:NSJIA,SA, Oct. 31, (·Rcuter),'fectlon.
•
"
and expected io yield a profit nf
Muhammad All sliid after winn·
."Hopefully, we. can resume anti"irths, dealhs, resolutions. ,
m.1I!;',ature works,
re_
around 20 million dollars (8.'5 mil·
coagulation therapy,.{blood-tltining ing' tbe. world heavyweigbt .' title
lion s~rling), witb tlfe two boxers cords, albums, recorded voices, etc.
injectioqs) wben wI' feel safe tbat from Go.irge Forequin here • yeleach picking up live mllIlon "dolbleeding from therapy is no longer ,terday be .Vo!ould'colisider fighting
lars (2.1 million sterling)..
"{ain if he, was offered. a' 1~ mila, danger", he said
Those who
such documents of cultnral and
For just' over balf an' bour in
.'
lion 'doUars (four. mi\lIol\ sterling) ..
the riJig 'AlI' and Foreman were
" Doctors Tuesday' blamed tbe pur~e ..
historical values should contact to the PnbJJc Llbrar:r.
piU"g up tbe ~a.h at tbe iemark"Tbey've gnt to give me ten
blood.thinlltg 'imections for bleed,
(
able rate' of over 200,000 dollars
milli~1D dollaJ:S th~lI I'll ibink about
ing hehinif tbe stomach Iiping.'
,
For furlher Informalion please telepllone 23I~ arid
(85,800· sterililg) ii' minute, .
23596.,
3-3,
Wednesday's purses were well ia
excess of the'·2.5 mUlion and three.
.
million dollars (one and 1.7 mill(CODUn~ fu>hl page 2)
ion sterling) Ali and former cbaTk cha11~i1ge before the world
mpion 'Joe Frazier each earned for
is to- realise,tho Peaceful benefits of
tbelr 'contests in, 1971 alld 1974.
nUcJear;~ll'ogy ,without· conThe
Government Prillting,Press has, received
triJilit!n,j to tht; growth of nuclear
ADEN, Oct. 3.1, (AFP).-Pr.
weapons or to tbe number of sta·.
esident Salum Rub.; Ali of So- an
tes p0"'l!ssing them.
from AG~AFIx' company. three items
uth Y:.e.men win .pay official viii.•' As' a maior nuclear power, the
,it to China and 'Norlh Korea ?f spare, parts ' for sewing
machine . at DM 579.
United. States 'recognises its. special
early I)exl montb, :il W3S ann~esPO",~bilityi',Wej'e~ise that we
ounced here Tuesday
.
Loca! and .. foreign firms who can provide the abov'
cann.'!t ~~t .others to sbow
The announcement said plann
I;eItralnl, Togetber with., the Snv·
ing 'minister Ali Salem Baid di~
iet Unicn 'Y~ 'are seeking to' ne'cussed preparations for the Pi-_ with better tenils should report . ' for bidding ,to "the
gotiate new 'quantitative and qua.eside.nt's
visit.s Monday with the
,
,
li\8tiv~)i!nltati,nns .oir strategic '8rChinese and North Koreap appointed. committee on Novembur '5, 1974, ..... '
ms. .L,8j\\ week our' • delegations
ambassadors in' Aden.
5--\2
reconvened "in Gen.-eva" and w,e
4'N'N'N'~'N.N'N'N.~•••",~.".M'~.•N.H'N'"'~.~I'"''''''''''''.....,. ..... ~ ••••_••••••••••••• i ••••••••••• ~
intend to 'pursue tbese negotiatiolis, witb"lheseriousness of purpose JtjJey..deserv.e. ,TJie United
States .has qo higber .priority tban
~ontr~llil'll . and ,reducing the !e·
vt¥.$ of 'nuclear ;mns.
BeYOnd Jbe. reIatiolls' of' the nu-
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Bakbtari in Ganlez

Rres'i dent· ,Baa tl'd

to I.speet
f.aktia projects
' .

•

,

GARDEZ, Nov. 2, (Btkhtar).ACriClilture and Irri,atlon MinJa.
ter Ghulam Jellllil Bakbtari arrived here on ~ber 30 fo; iDapectlon of Pakthla Dei-elopment.
Prolec,t and the aCriculture p~
grammes of the province.
Bakbtari, while. the Governor.
emplpJees' of
Prelll!lent ad
the • Project
were
pr! lint,
in .' IlII'I'e ,atlteria, cif the
dignltari~, students and
reidenlS of Gardea .idd : The
AgriljDlture add Irription Mi.
nistry is tryin, in the li,ht of
tbe Mlues of the Republican' regime':to serve the compatriots UDder t!te set programmes to raise
the sfandard of their livinl.

at Ghazi atadium at 2.00 p.m. At
the end of the game KisSinger received one of the chapandazeB.
• and exp.ressed· his' appreciation of
this ancient Afghan sport, Afghan
Bak)ttari said. that the cooperaOlympic Association President
. tion of fanners and conntrymen is
, Abdul Wahid Etemadi present';;d'
of..'ita\. importance' in developing
Kissinger a symbol of the' national
the ~riculture on modern liJies.
sport of buzkuhi.
He utled the people to .how a
Mrs. K1sshiger 'accompanied by
spirit· of cooperation.
Vice Presider;lt' of Protocol Mohammad Anwar Na/,roz, and Mrs.
,',
I
Elliot, Jr., visited Kab"I'Museum
yesterday afternoon. After going
I"
•
through various sections,. lIJIided
After the talks" Dr.. Kissinger by Director Gener,y of MPseum
had lunch· with the President. .
Ahmad Ali Motamedl. Mrs. Kis·
· Following his arrival in ,Kabul singer signed the special visitors'
j.~bor~e
ypterday, .morning, Dr. ,-Kissitiger book.'
. ;;.,
. had .meetings ' . with Mohammad'
I)r;' Kissinger artived on
an
~ ".
Naim, and the DePUty 'Foreign official visit to Afghanistan at 9.50
~I~' Nov._2, (Bakbtar).-A
MiDJster Wilhel!d Abdullah.
A.M.' yesterday. in. 'Rabid.
11'0~,:~ 114 AflhlD, Scouts he&IPr,esent at the meJ!ting of Mo- '" Dr. and Mrs, Kissinger were.
, d~ !Ii:'~!1d Deputy Education
hammad Naim and Dr. Kissinger . welcomed by Dr. Abdul Majid,"
, MinlIt~ and President of the ·M·
were Waheed Abdullah, A. S. Waheed Abtlullah, Dr. Mahboub
I~ Scout O!'lanlaation MoGhl!us, Atl1.ertop. and Amljassador Rafiq, Mlr Shamsuddin, Moham:
,hamtil-.et Nasim I~t yesteroay for
Elliltt Jr., .At the meeting which mad Anwar Nauroi, Ambassador
,In~"'~\~ 'In the" 7th
~, Jam~a(IadiL
lasted for almost an hour, dis- Elliot Jr., and member of the US .
"
.
cussions took place on bilateral .Embassy.,
........
i1~.'
J
•
" ' Ec!'-" • "
After the airport reception Dr.
relations, and major world issues
I ~~~=::
Dr. ~
~_
l:
__.. _ _ . e d
~
including tbe situatio,!, in' the re- Kissinger went to the Foreign
gion.
'.•
.'
.
MinistrY for. his meetings with
. QU;J~' .:a.,AlIil. ' , • •...,.
. Kissinger and his companions Mohammad Naim and the Dep'u,
, Ih.. ~ak' upreaed pIe.ure
left Kabul at 3.20 P.M. yesterday ty Foreigr;l Minister Waheed Air
!ll~tUt'f~"~McJ- .anda _
by special plane for Tehran.
dullah.·
~ ~a1dDif~ at- auch ,a iatherin&
. He was seen off'/¢ the airport
Prior to departure from Kabul
~d,.bfPe\t that they will m.,ake
by Justice Minister Dr. Abdul Dr. Kissinger addressi.ng a, gathm~ use of this gathering.
.
Majid;.~puty Foreign Minister ering .said:
.
\,,\
Waheed Abd'ullah, Director Gene.
We respect the fierce sense of
Opa! of the Af,b8!l lOOuta on
ral of PolitiCal Affairs Abdul independence that 'lias Character·
be~ of others expresSed gra.
Samad Ghaw, Acting Chief of ised the ,bistory of Afghanistan.'
titu\l~~. 1.or the decision 'of the
Protocol' Dr. ,Mahboub Rafiq, Dir· And what we want in the worfd
RepIIQ!;ican govert1l1lent as to the
ector of 3rd Political Section Mir is a nation, is a society ,of ,sover'
p~pation of Mihan scouts at
the:l!iathering.
.
Shamsuddin, Vice President of eign nations,. proud of their indeProtocol'Mohamma!! A9war Nau· peilden.ce and .iq 'my talks with ,tlie
roz, US Ambassador Elliot Jr, and Afghan leaders today 1 pointed
.Ai'the Indl,,!n' J~boree which
out to them that ,lhe progress of
members 'of the US 'E!Ilbassy.
is
si;lteduled to be held In Faiid
,
"
their country is' our only interesl,
NaI:m at _the ForeJp MIDistry.
Ab,,~ 25 idlometrea from New
,j• • •
\
Delhi, on November. 7. will be
· Ali albulp depicting .scenes of here and that we welcoine their'
. • (Ph~: :MlPtamandl, Bakht&r).
.'
·the v,iait of th.e US Foreign Sec- good relations of·their neighbOurs
att6l!ded
by. 35.000 ·ICOUts· from
"
i
,
.
'.
. different atates 'of India as well
retl!l'Y prepared by Bakbtar News lind as f!U' as 1" was 'colieerned,
...Age.nq w'~ presented to him by I was very Illuch impresSed by
as J.rom.
~erican ,aud'
the agencY's President Moham· the. hospitalitY that I have re'
£~an ~nntrles.
,
.ceived here and even at 'the risk
mad K~em A1iang.
I:o~lng is the tS:l:t of , the, at tie ~arm and friendly rela· tribution towards thia end beine
Kissinger anq !?is f'OlI\panions of repeating myself I would
Afg""ri~tan:Unlted
Statas ,joint tio' between their Governnrents. made' by the United States In
watclied a lIuzkashi game played to say that our relations 'are
.
'
bilateral
statement
issued
.at
1.00,".M:
yes' IIi' xpressin, his appreciation for Afgh'anistan' through
good
and
are
getting
much
·bet·
'
. between Takhar an!! Jozjan teams
terday:'
this' opportu-nlt'y to visit Afghan· economic, technical, and educati·, , ~UL, Nov. 2.' (Bakhtar).ter. '
•
United States Secretary of ist.', tile Secretary affirmed his Qnlil coope~ation.
, TIi.~.•~anla; Ambaisador to KaState, Henry A. Kissinger, paid ad iratlon for the progress being
. bul Qjahanguir Tafazoli paid a
The .Secret~' expressed .tbe fai~eIl calion Deputy Prhne
an official visit to the Republic of m e bf the Go~emment, and,
Afgha.nistan on November 1.
Ie df the Repu~li~ of Mgha· . continwng dwre of t~e Umted, Min~er Dr. Mohainmad ,HUlan
. Secret~ K!ssmger also Stat,;" to cooperate Wlt~ the ~e- Shai;q at 10 Lm. ThUJ'Sda,y. Am:
1974, at tbe invitation of the' nI
Government of Afghanistan. Dur- fO ",eye!! to Pr~ldent' Daoud !,ub~c of Afgh~nistan 10 achie!. basia.dor Tafuoli's term of office
ing his stay he was received by waim personal WIshes from Pre- I'!g, Its economIc goals. In this in. Afghanistan hu heen comp.the' fie ad of State and Prime Mi. 'sid~t Ford.
connection the Secretary inform· leted.
nister Mohammad Daoud and
The, Afghan apd American sides ed the ,Afghan ~de that he will
, met Mr. Mohammad Nairn and str~$Sed ~he Importance of ·inter· ask a senior official of the US
tOD$
, Deputy Foreign Mlnistel' Waheed na onal cpoperation in the field. AgencY, for International Deve-'
Abdullah. He had lunch' with the In conomjc and technical devel9" lopment to visit Afghanistan in
Head of State and Prime Minister p~t and It. major role il1 strep· the nel!" fu.ture to rlview with
it ninl international stability the Afghan authorities joint proMohammad Daoud.
peace. The Afghan side ex· gtams and progress in brinih!g
The ~o SIdes conduqed fran~ . . d It
I
t th
.' projects to fruiti 0 n
.
discussions on. a wide range of prellse.
S p easure a
e con
, :
issues in the friendly. atmosphere
KABUL, Nov. 2, (Bakbtar).-·
that characterizes Aflhan·US reJ
°
Two thOusad tona of crapes will
latibns, The topics included' bUa"j.
, be ~rt~d from Herat to Ira
'teral 'relations" recent deveiopm.,
,
,
'by the' end of the next M,han
ents in the Near East and South
weelt. ":
.
Asia region, prolress in interna·
"
~
tional detente, and the, mutual I '
A related lOurce in Kuat .aid
interests of !lOth nations of, secu·
. i~UQA.N, Nov. 2, (Bakhtar).. .The brid~e' which will li~ Ku·
ring a 'peaceful. stable, and Coope- 'Pu,~c Work's Minister Ghllusud·. nduz with Takhar province Is na· !he exports or' graP,el to Ir~ la
takinc ..1,'1ai:e for the flrat time
rative world. 1'lie Afghan side ill!} 1'j1~ laid the fou,!dation stone l1!eli .Takbai' B~e. '
infotmed Sel11'etary 'KIssinger of 'bf /i.brid,e oyer'tbe ,river·pf the ,The ceremony was also attend: and dutlJt' t.he pQt wf!elt more
than 1,200 tona of cr8l* haM
its views 'and position Qn a nqm- B!¥,:!li Alailadari. ~etw~en
Ta· ed by Govemo~ of Kunduz, Ta\ler, of internationlll issues hiclud· klt~ 'and Kunduz provlDces last' "hlUj and, heads /)f departm"enta been' qpGrted 'to Inn.
"
i~ t~e situlltio", Rrllvailing in the II'h1!rsday.
' . l U 1 d locat ~fflclals.
severi\y variety' ,"of crapei 'are
relljon' to which' Alghanistiut \j~
The 240 metre lonl and' te1l
."
Ipngs. Seeretlll;Y fjsflDl# ' infor· ',Pletres wide' bridge' with a capa-' ,Aecordinll to .~other report, crown iq. )luat. the source 1144,r
.... , med I the Mghan side o(his dis- ci~~ of. eigilt 'tons, wilt be bliilt I1Y ,Fa\!Q after • visit tii Taluqan .... eeL ,
.
cltssiops with ~th~ GOV,~ments KiSJun·Kunc\uz Road Construction rived in Mauri Sharif yeat,rday
A~rdiiit to 8Jlother relMlrt
'In tbe region. Thet' 'a~ that ,U~.
.
.
. "lhere he met ~!l Governor
the way ·til find lasijng, durable, . In a speech Faeq spoke abput Mohammad, Alem, NawabL They 991 t;oat'- of pomecrlDU:ai~
and peaceful 801utlon8 to ~ng tbf) imPortance of the bridge 'in p:\:ltiutled" vjewa ClVllI' t!te OOI\S" been exported. throu~ J
'I
problems and..dlffer~bo.tween t!"i. economic and social life of. t;rnc;tiOI) ·proj~ of tile p.rovillce. , custom bQuM. TIM! upoIU ltf·~
(.
.
1')1bUI1 Wor~ ~eI,' whCI la lIi~atel, atlU CODtm., . .
Stl\tes la,. ~h 'tOaItrIlctive ,tbf people' of the area. .
~
BD4lthoroullt iIlacu8Iona among
ti apressed l1'atitude for the on'.a InapectIon ~ Of ~he lIOI'- a ~ 1til' the Coaun_ MIIIiWalleell Aball Sides CODCel'lled.
bird work of the Klsbm·Knnduz tbren proviDcel left lqr J_JID JtiJ:1Il Ja ,labacl.
Both aldes exPreuecl pleasure
BHd Construction Unit.
yesterd-r .nemooa.
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114 Afghan scouts
leave for 7th
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JfotJNir aDd cIt1Jd enibnced,
~
R
t 'ter the

NOVEMBER 2, 111'74

.

wtUa tbem, members of Ibe staff
lraftlJed to ~ ADd Shang'
,
m bom,.
hal .to COII8U1t with the 8IIl'geoDs
'1'I!e
crowaed iDto tht
In six Doled hOlpltaIB.
mlln Ittee' of. Tafukang Vma,e,
E~ce in DelVe rlll.toration·
,ShaDtulia' province, Epat CbIn8
was aJeo gained from trtaJ oper~tebllli, breathlessly, ~.rs of
atlOllll on eight animals.
Tbe r~onnect!on of .the sev.
haJ!PlDe.ta trlck1ed down the mother.. f.ue.. fom'-'e.r-old
ered Derves in ttie left arm was
Ch
111-- ff
- J
carrIltd ~nut four months afler
~ ..... eclionate!$' stret, .y~en. CImn, LinI'a f.ther
Bfthlu ~
dlzzlnal fnlll"~'IW push... ChID1 Ling's admission. Six ho.
=~ up, bo~ ber amtI·to greet who was ~ ~duc:tlOD team's'
,Ild lID
tbit' ~
UI'I PURd before Wang Cheng.
\ ,todechntlicisn, ~ qpe~ttng the pro
~' tIIat~,Jeft the Jto.,., ~ . . ~:..lJ. ,'P"4l'e1 ~~and Yang Wei-hsueh deta.
It Wl\$ • Septe.mbe d
In
uc on team ~ m...lng mschi_
oWN'l!' ....- . • ~t_ ~. ,
ki
Ed· ~
,cdot ....... the six ends of the three
1973 The
'. r
ay
. ne1 The child; plannJ near the
':am..
Iaorder- to . . . the s~ri Q)\. ~.-eJIlL,to..en" iAl~(of bib.,. maln'JlBrV'II In the arm. Badiy
lJ ' . b ·~ta hsd come to machtne had inadv.lU'lently pi
. the ~,~·the doc:ton dec. Od ~ the oIdIdrt ~ atmr damaged, they were found to be
t Dg, W a h~d left hilDie, for ber. aced ber' foot on its'driving lih':
.... IlIHi~ tt. t&-lattacltri'lent op-.. s!owlt ~ .,.. c'Ul J'ft\Jmed 11()- too Ahort to be re-eonnecled.
om,-Off Brins .f:", treatmeDt
ft abd .been puUep intO u. The
"
~~ J1t!llfo~ si. rmll coloW". Tea bOUfII Iater"h&-' wmgllnd Yarig sWiftly 'cut aw.
,In,. ~be No" 811 Hospltsl. of lower'part of both· her armS
r~t' II1~eoUllY\oD.ibOth ~s; and wever, 'a third ~II deYet@.. ay three'~timen'resof tbe ann
f~;~~= X~s o~~e ted°ple's torn off; mId-way, bIltWeen sbou' ,.'
~ the ol~ot tbe . nerves ed In:1heJeft:arm.l2,~ b)oiiin-,. "":'De and reJplned the ulnar and
"
., y.
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ter' and dead
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ized blood clotting in one of the
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~Ydney' Airport. Australia, for'
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e
s nght arm. Doctors
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able skill and patil\nce as they been. going on for 30) hours. .
ng to improve the functIonal
confuse aIr traffic controllers the 'problem is worst on warm. de,taken by .Dr: Lucas is the ideiltlfled the tiny blood vessel
Chun LIng's replsnled arms recovery of her ~s by ph!SI.
througbout the woild. '
balmy .ummer days
at about develbpment of eQulyment that ends in the wounds with irregu- . quickly msde heslthy . progress. otherapy
vanoull' exercn;es.
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".re was no flinctlonal recovery P. tal In Sell"'mber last yell!'.
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Kissinger holds
wide-ranging talks
with ,Shah of Iran

MOSCOW, Nov, 2, (AFP).-Th~
Soviet UniO!l. Japan and tbe UJUo
ted States are. expected to initial
an agreement on Nov. 19 covering the s~arch for natural gas .in
the South Yakutia zone of Eas-.
'tern Siberia, an Wormed Japan.
ese source said here.
A jlhree-sided conference will

TEHERAN, Nov. 2, (Reuter)..,.....
The Shah of Iran and US 'Sec, ~etary of State Henry' Ki~inger
held wide-ranging discussions here yesterday covering oil,' the
Middle East and other intemati·
OIial issues.
initialling is -scheduled for Nov.
No official announcement was
made after the meeting but a c0mmunique is expected at the end
· of Dr. Kissi"ger's three-day offi·
cial :visit' to Iran. .
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Fo.rd· discusses
'.
his visit abroad
With sick ~ NbtOn
~

The source said a third deal,
concluded between the US and
Japan in September, will not be
raised, since the USSR ha~ no
wish to formally recognise USJapagese understanding' on' the
fin8!lcing of se.arch work in the
USSR.
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.USSR, US; Japan lo:sign accord:
Nov. 19 on' E. 'Siberia gas
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FOR FUR~ INJ"ORMATION PI,EASE
LONG BEAcH, Callfornla, Nov.
ACT YOUR TRAVEL AGEN!l' OR,IRAN AIR S ~
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very sid< man"; Pt;eSident G~d
Ford said after visiting his prellecessor in hosPital ,here this even; •••••••••••••••~••• ~
~
.
big for 'eight miDu~es;
',"
' . ,
,"
Nixon was' showing "gre.at . .
A~s.el,tlb.ly
strerlgth.,. Ford said;. aDd was
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~~~~~~::·~t:~~e:~n:;.~ Ol~,~p.i~ ~am~~
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.
19TIie search opera~n will ~ ,,~ay -.e'.spread
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;~e:ha~~lW~~~rya~~~~ested·. (·.Fivl~ n,Ol)'~ai1gned- natio.ns.
"But it was verY obvious to me ' .
..
)
,
~".
~~~.~~d~~ been vu:' "ery ~I'" tabl'e resolution. on Gyprus
L

He said he tillkeil a!>put-his fcl~· .
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UNITED NATIONS
Nov
2
It also
l I a ' tlJi ""
thcoming V1SIts; to' "apan,
ou
"
. . ' . , . , " ., L~COID.II!-\lD I • ~ll" ~1""
cubic metres.' of gas ,in the reg·
WlNNIPEG, ~ru¥toba, Nov. 2, Korea and the Soviet' Union, and (AFP).,A r~lutio,~,Oll, ~yprus consulta~onB Iletween lIie ,two'
ion.< .
. ,,"
(Reuter).....,.I.Ord, lCillanin, Presid· about Secretary of State' 'Henry acceptable ~o Gre~ TurkllY lIlla .COmni'ufiitit;S withl t'4e peep ~f 'UN, , .
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porting developing countrie~.·
ape.claJ~~,~~ IlW
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..... UIII for m~'~1IIIc
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cJevekjpnlH!$ ~ aD acJIIi- the Important !'XJlOrti ltem Clf'~. .fallen, far' -mo~ ,~f\be gOlll, porting countr!es.' '1'he'rna
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and a' comprehensive one.·lD vld'DR ~ore fJlOlities for· the'. far, ,capital .marketll"can'~!!fl~·· nf!~ i!J1porl, btlb'of· desigDate!i det'"!-' 'ihtl~ u~~iirtiili.en !J.~rl\t.rg: lP ."(COntinued OJl page 3)
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Aratl t,

Mao 1'Ie-'
meets Sci8th

Yemeni PrtSitIeBt·
Ho/l:G KONK, ,1(09. 14, (Beater)l-7-Chairman I 'Mao Tse-Tung
met in Pekina TueSitq the CblIirman of the Pre8ldeatial COundl.
of the Peo"le's Democ:rallc: Republic: of Yem~n, Salem Robl!YB
Ali, the New China neWs agencY
reported.
'.
"

The agency said that Chinese
Vice-Fremir Teng Hsiao-Peng,
Viee-Eoreign Minister Wang RI
uung and other officials were
preSent at the cordial and frienll.
Iy talks.
I

UN bOdy pr.UJes
,
",

Turkey' for control

of
opi-.in'",
,
. l"»PPles

(C.tIaJ*l fIOia pap 1)
Ia1II PIIr tile PrIce of dlIcrImiDatlon. he akelI. WhY shoUld tbeybe reIPOllllble fol' the probJema
of Jewiali'lIIIIIIlirallont Why dtd
not ''the 1IIIll"II~ of tbete p,.o;

bliIman ' 0(IeII their CO\Ultriei. "'/I1cb coaJd ..ablofb 8Dd help t,beIel
111U\IlIraitb?
.~ who calL us .terrorlsta
wisll to prevent world public opo
inion from dIscoverinl the truth
about us and from seeing the jus·
tice OJ!. oUr 'f-." the -PLO leider said. "~ seek to hide the
tl!lifOrIsm and, tyranny of their
ac;ta', and our own posture of selfdefence. '
I
•
"!l'he difference between the
reyolutlona;.y· and the ten-orlst
liei In tIle reason for which each
fl~~." be Ald.
,
:Arafat aald "those who flgbt
alalnlt
causes, who wa,e
war to !l<lCUpY. ~Ionlse and op~ other people. t!ley are the
terrorists.
•. "They are the ones whose aCtions a\iould be condemned. wbo
shoUJd ~ ~ed 'war ~naJa.
The justice of the cause determilia tbe rllht to strunle". he
declared.
Be Ald the !lJDalJ number of
Palestinian Ara~. who were uprooted by the Zio~ 1111 '1948,
were at (!n!Sent refuleeS In their
own homeland.
(
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GENEVA, ~09. 14, (AFP):- The
United' NatI'oos" International
Narcotics .Control Board (UNCB)
yesterday pr8lsed measures .taken by Turkey to control ,the pr0duction of opium poppies. recently made felal. again after se~al
years' prohibiti0'1.
Iti a report on its two • week
meeting which et!de.d yesterday,
tfeWD
tbe Board said'the new controls
were simpler and bett'lr than be.'
fore. letting tbe farmer grow .
"r~
enoogb opium ~ sustain rural'
. '
economies while calming inter'national fears of a new wave of,
illIc:it traffic in 'opium 'and' Its
derivatives" including morphine
HONG' KONG, Nov. 14, (AFP)
and heroin.
.
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. . . ")d
!9.l,\Il1«.l, l<heclnia~,o:',J.tUt1P1! 'Ewpber', of gel1erlilil and &e,!ior :'
"jI~J :~ iJ,
,
" ..""""'" ~tlil '\V~~ ~e1d ~? fJ~s of the RepubliClll! Army; . \ KABUL,ilC8v; 'i9,J'(BUhtat,),-~,
terlor Affairs, ,M1rustrY. a ,< Ilh rankiJig officials, Aimal Kha, The Presid~nt' and'''~iuJlfJlillnjst:t
~bal'ee DlIshams~era' Cong· '(J,k,' Khan' Mobanlmad Aytib, er Mohanlmailv.DilOiIcf':has sent 'a
1l!U\l M'!sqd'e. Dr.,Sb~~ ex· lc!tlii I4.n1cuf, PIlhtU~ re: "tOlfdoleit
teti'l1h to ltllqlJ pj'.
hfl lW1.Patliy\ and c;ondll" S!dJng ,in Ka:bIJi, editors of Ka- esid t
A)·B
on th
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reftIQfts, are ''being vaccinated ani! provided
with medical care at the camp'site 1ft Kanda/UIr,
.' , ,
_'" .. , ,~'
"
(RlWto: 'Mtli'tmandi, B'allh!,ar')
Tl&e;-BatUchi
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pa.lestiiJ-~·' debate" "at~,r ,tJN~ _

(~P),~'

<
NIooS1,'\; i liQ'v, "1'8.
"~""" ,
,"
:' I , Prl!SidentlGlafkbs Qjerldll'S'of'Cy, '("'ClDttn~d
the Oct, J4 resolution ":Ith .)y,III<;!i
wJll"g~ lto'}o"aon 'tllfi"week
esH"'''':;''pe\!p.le,
'llie'50~
02'd"
the
!s&emlil~'
;invited
the
FLO"
Pfrus
~ ...~u,... WI
'~t!l1i' ,,,-.db'
f'"~""
~:' j
''j ~c n"ru ", _'.I""
,1' ' ,
,
or a .uee..
I\qlQ lIDOl<
Thill "PIli~n •.Y".lI§.. lP~ e:\l'oU ,ill
to lak~ J'a,rt in, ~e cu~en~: ~e- 'Makai'lbs wHo"s alr~ac!Y!\ln' the ;1;-~-"'IM~!ie,i~~~P""~"''''"iMIl'''~''~''''''~-''''Hl'''.~~~~'lt,
f' .1 I' ",", I ' " .
"
,"
bate,
"
:.
British ciJpl~ai an, autllb",~itlVe
CJ~.Jn~ Adv~ritsemeutii, ( THe' PLQ' ~t ,pr~ent b~n~iits" source said Ijere, y~~rdiiy(' ~ I :,.
,"\ ..' ",
,'
" ", from a statUs 'some":hat " big/lei:, ,,' The, '~ur,ce said -y~t'e{day: €Ie-' /1,
pAMJDZ:.t:DAB DDT, '8
\than' tllat' of p-b'Server, in:fac~. 'II,' rides 'Ina 'the 'oUs~,~ ,'J;'~esiillmt. <II
ve
t1_,'iac! ~J'. C10llnla most cgulvaleJi't to'''that' 9 f Ol\e, woullih'wscuss the sl ailO1! on ,
..
h ,--i._.~
.. ,
,',,"
(
,
" \ d '"
...:"""
f
,
for ~oae.
0 ........_
alII 0_f' the 138 mem1!,er 'states", ' Bllt,' t!le ls]~nQ 'II' , ,,'' '1' ~SSI~'¥ 0,,'
• kIteIMD '" ... ' diPS
this situatioq woulll' ,end, whe'1 the returl\ tnere of tlie ~rchbl-,
bllftsUd 1to1lL '
the c~~~t .a~6a'tf1,'Closes,' _ ," " s h o p . '
'
global baaiB, , '
,Pllle5t!h,an ~es \n t1ie debate.
Sources cIllse' to . 'tbe I Cypriot
tbe sources SB14., 'I\.~W' ,seemed government aa1d. €Ietides would
'KJIAEEQi c~m
ttirned ,mainly toward~, Western, try to COIIvincil Archbisbop MilAT YOUR
Europe ,and the United'States at- karios to postpone Jus return wb- :
ter obtaining 'the "reCo~p'on" ich could sPark a fresb crisis wiSERVICE
oJ F'ran~, ltaly and Ire1and,.the, thin!tIIe Greek community on"
'
~g~AL~F~.; Ni~I,Palestinians bOp'ed, o~er' ,West 'tbe Ialaod and lead to civil 'war,
II European natioDs woUld sUI/port
Next, week both men are to go
O-\llPf:TS., BUGS. CU ,Ill
the resolutions to be, sutimi~d.
to Athens to meet' with the 'Gr.eek
I"B4nB , ETC., : :
.(
DESIGNS a. PATJ'IlIINa.
'
leaders ,in a bid to, draw up a
TAIL "
In the case of the U,S~ I!Jl ab- "national policy" on thel en.riJI
ADDRBSiI: ' ,
stention would
J C!lnsidered
a problem.
'
riMiM..~,~-_tM_" ~--a..~~--""-~*I"lM~~l:M"'~~!'ei~~~~"'~MIt~~~~~~~~--JADB II BAJrI'AN.
' . gre"t'Palestinlan success,'
NEAR AFGIIAN..AMEBIOAN
TJIe PLO aim was liS many voUCATIONAL COMMI88~ ~es , po§8ible; pi$er t1ian mer."OPP08ft'B 811A1H- 'SAW 'l'ly, a conffruiaoon ,of support
" ,
PABK,
ftom 'countries wbich have alreaPOST BOX _L
'dy exPreSsed sUPi!Ort 'at Arab,
KAB1JL,..AF(JDNIBTAN,
African,I''JSIa'mic and non-aligned
, I
,'
TEL. NO: 21.11.
conference, the·sources, said, "
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,~ABU~. Nov.:", J9" (J3ak~tar),~ I':
Tlie PreSident anil'\Prime),iJInistert •
Mohammad
'Daoud
,"
.' •
.. ....'hat
, iS$ued
. 0, f "ili~
••
ag~eement· to the appointmenr,l!f
Hussein Daohdr"as ~e n~w' ~;.
bassador of Irail to' Kabul, whJi:h
had earlier been requested
by
that govei'nm'e'nt, the l'ntQ!Jrl'atlbn "
Deparimerlt of the For"el'ilh Mlii,
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edit t~reDaaetioDS Mth ,PoIaIld.. s~ facilities, Americ:an' com- .
ju.tjl1l1d.lly.ltW ~ <It 'S¥~ld #'e, ~l. smd"'ho~. pah\es .which had Shown great- .
_1.:1!'1"'~'·in
,JitlaI.1Dcreae 1n'1II\I~ ~ th,at ~n a ~edaiv~ "degree lbiI .est .ac:~ven~S8 in deyelopfl!g
yQI!ji 'tn~~
em ~ ,-~.!ICI'l! ~. conffiIence Is' du~ to the, reput- trade reJ'atfona.rwith Poland ob'~:;;ii~.=;~r~..
,.eelI.flmDll In '~ .. ~ !&tin,n JIV-!'ldi Poland enj~, on tafped the 'riBhi';to 'open' ag~e~',l
,
;~be~W"1 *be t!f.:;:~l' the,UnltiFd·S~tes,ffl!~al: rna- . ies and ~1Oal offices 'In'
_~iAf.,'~'te,p-l~_
}. ~, ket owing, toj\~el; amall total ! this country 'las :we)\ all.'a seri~
H""
,.
, ,~
~ -'-\",
10
'of·'hllrt1~eb~. abroad &pd. 10~'lCUStoms duty, visa and' tax
PI06',,·...iii":rJ~,:,'i:·,,~ ~ df"'~'
"l, ,
,'h~ : steadily -liD,provip, 'aeona-· 'facUitf~ on ithe 'prp{cfple, \ of
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' " : \ ~l!l ,iJl.Qsftlan.
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reclp~Clty. fleverli1fsu~ offices
i.
IBli!Wtl~~dt'
'
!'
~~'fr:d
~~lh~.tpil:8u'.:.~~':edof.
mtoo-' h8\("'latready..-tIe~ .opened ' in'/,
1
~
"
"'"Wl
' • ~""l!''''.
. . , ...........',
Warsaw., e.g. by"·J)Ow (lhelnlcal'
iilpl.-1l;;
',j{O~u,:, dert! equJp"mellt' and' know' ,how Com,pany IijM "Conirol 'Data',
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::~:":nay~:~~h,i':d::'~~ :f~:e.
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tatives of'liifferent goverwnent
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.
.Busha_ and' iddastry in M,b!!D"
istan has not yet develo~ tq.
th'l ll,t,ge where only up to

says the paper,
.,
With the operation of these
1)1lIIa.. and the !!XiItJnIl, ·f8Ctc!l'ies,
there -is hope.that the ,ap' will be

can operate ecOnomically. It
is poiilbie to economise a great
deel to cOntinue usin, old
plants. and expandin, them Instead of readily decidin, on re·
placements, .and new Dnes, :Th·
ere are some plants in ~abul
wbJch are operating fo~ over·
half a centnry, and still mille·
ine a profit.

JAMHOUJU~T .•'
,
"
T~ dlilIy JamJiouriatloday in

...."... '"" .n....... __... .,..>....

In keepin,. tbe, older plants in
operation we at the same time
mntribute to tbe cause of tra·
ining of PriSonneJ, for wbJcb
there· is a ',reat need:
It takes more vigilance, and ,reater skllIs to keep such plants
In operation, and thus the staff
of such plants can fiJI· bJlbly
responable jobs in newer, more
modtli1l plants.
'
Of course reviving olde./' Illants
is only a lDuill part of tbe tasks
and undertakings of the Minis·
try of Mines and Industries,
This in DO way compares with
breakin, new grounds such. lis
utablisbment o! petroleum.
petro.chemlcal. md~ries orl'
copper mlnfn,. But 1D vJew of
t~eIr impact pn .the. economy
as a whole, and as tbese plants
are ..tab/lBhed a8 a result of
us Impartin, with precious fo-'
refa't! ClIlnJIcy, tbe .ttentlon
",Ilk' the' MInistry' attacbes to
t1lla••ber'e of Its responslblU,
ties Is commendable,
.
.
In the meantime, it is also hoped
tHilt 'Plants wbfch..are operating
now wlII elintlnue to receive
ell the maDa,erlal U!d tech:
nfeal ...lItance, required for
tbefr 'suCCOllful operatloD•.•and
lii4uatrfal growtb t1Iefr ex·
, pajjs10n ~
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bodies, tJl'e'GouumsafGn{'HQ the·
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Electric' . vail

,oo.me
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til..l trade, a~d' slinp¥.fY -metli~
'fuBt'....IW;
'A .
'"
ods Df aa.mi~istpatlv~, Pl'l?,~U;Il!Il 1<; {
_LU&r.y.
.
an editorial· comments on,tlie reo
.
,
-.,
.~.'~.
_
'World 'Food Cqnfel'llnce wlitcb,' At tlte first tWo plenany seai!. t
..'
I.
(.
,I
'r
',l
concl,uded SwiclaY.
'.
I
lon·s of'the CommIsSion, .'lela '
,
"
_'
,
;,:"
The main idea bebJnd the, Ro- . in August an,d 'November 1912, ,'1.:. '"I"
•
""
i!~~~~""'1'"
a"
...... Y
'me' comerenee 'was to bave the the Iliinclpal di~ectii:>ns of dev~.
I,
. ' 'iJ'I$BlJIi"~ ,
~'"T~' ,~'~1~aJl \e!lder. 'of the Ar.
rich 'and affluent· countries,malca l'elopment.fJl Ci:>mm fcilil" and l.t ~,.
'1> ,
I__~,..,.::'.;,•.~-,:.Qjj I'!l9p e.': •
'
firm and dear-cut commitmeiits economic ~lafions Bet'ween' the' 'tlle{~
.
, ..... "'~: .... ~t· ",'"
. ·P.eron di"cf of cancer ..in
to aIIevJa~ the tln'eat of pOveav, two '~01J:I'~ri~p .'?-,er(. outline~ . . .
, of ~.~'kli!""iIIf.
. '~ t'h~. l!I~ of 33: .Be~:;bQd,Y,:
farDine, and h~er in numerous and deCISIOns 'of mo.m'ent,ous 81- 1I n' Fe
~~'~'J'p~;.F
, I "'~';ar "'~::fllld .aWay -in .1955. '
cOuntries of the world, says tlie gniflciance for. th~ future.(lf th- _ . .
~,""" 'i1!l)v'~"'~
y '\'ill .lie ~l>-!lrilde
paper.
ese rel.tions ~en. Amone tho ,IMI'........
iii,
~ 'of
'.~ ~at of Genat;al ,fIitOli; wlio
. Prl\B8ntly, many iQduat:rlallaed .em" special ~e~tfon mus, be· bl8,'
,
;4Rl ~.~~.e~"b!en a!,ed I.ast JuIy'l, JI\ the,P.rUlden.
countries. are- beiDI f¥ed with ~adde C?flitl!l!fffghft polan·d obImta. r H", ·••i• •'
,~~, of ~ldence in the snburh of
tbe greatest economic ciUls an- me to ,ene it rom Export- . S_1......
.
.
.
ce, 'World War D. Such' mm· port, B~ c.redit f9:cili.ties f?r SliiIdtYJiIl·~.1lGiIiIW
;. . . . • ' ;.
.,.; . • .
• .. ••.,...,~
~) ~~,.
• ~~ ·~"!4tb~" Nciv. 19.' (ReuW).mltll'ieqts can hardly ~ tllQ!8Cted. purchaseS of. achi!'ery and , .,.. 4
says tbe paper. 'Th~ the Rome equipment in the Umted St!'t.
.
Nih., SIlir.
•. Iialf' .,.- :~...., emlM,1' _tf ~ ,fit'
British Cluuity:or'conference was held under very es.
_..
8idW
8idiI By.. ~
.••• M~II~ wltb 1,000 overeeaa-:«id
Undoubtedly, this de¢sion
,."... .aflll'tlnl
II: ,
,~, ~ op . _
unfavourable circnmatan.ces.
However. one can be ' hopeful went to. meet the interests of
. ' ,ell
liIefr life- ~
tbat, the resolutions mad!! in 110- those A'1Ilerican Quainess drcles
.
,.
finl .It
~ ~
llV'1II
me will help, saYing ,miJlfons of .wbJch rightly ,consider the Polish
.
It rt iii.,'
, V'
from the immeiliate danger of market not only reHable'· but . tie l!'imaI Ifnce flte 1967 Arab- IM*mt
'Perian.
:.
'TriO:;"
starvation..
.
alsO providing aJtractive pro8-' Iaraell,w.,..,IIlcliJIed'>tq<itl de- ..1;be iIo4Y 1'1,. ~uaht frOlll ~ a ISQiOOO ,teNing .iiw.4.rJti..
The paper expresses pleasure peets
~ fot;t,U'.e. F:~ 'the, Po- s u r e l '
Madrid_here It luid laid'for the SiD, ~rive, said ·fl. Uritialf CODsu'
over the in~imt efforts of.. the Ilsh siile this aeenalon was a pro.
past tbree YtllU'&-8board. a char- 'mer~ reduee their Protein' Intake
BOLOGN~~It~ Noy. 19. ·IRo-. tered Boein, 707 which arrived by 14 per "ept b.v elltin, I~
Republican rbiJlle'whiCh . have of .of the concern of US Admresulted 'i~ overcoinliil ~e pro, ililatration tDr lUitther nclimali. uter ).-the . embabnlld body of early Sunday lill1i'ilfh1 at. Moron' ~e. . . . mf~. tons or. ...a&I
blems resulting from'two 'con,se. atfons'of,economJc.relations be- . . . Iiumleuman bu become'the Ail' Base OR the,outaklrts of the would be freed for el<pQi't
cutive years of droilBbt .in M,h' tw~n the t.wQ W~· Ull9t f~ ~ . ~p ~ ill ~ty.
". '.
"
' O¥am bas asked the ; ~nuvon I
,anJstan. "he.paper ilso apprl!d. u~stlon.l\bly a miire"Jl~1 ~ the.-:~f Iayal.~__
~.&be
~ fui ~e G8mmfasloD't6""'aI~ tar.;
teS the ,ovemmeqt's eHqrts to dlt polley toward Poland enab- Cos said sunday. ' ,
~ Ar,el\tIDe ~ wblch .coneelil•. Iffs and other extra diaries $0
control 'ana'stal1llJiIe'the prices led thJa countrY to"malle flLl'
1'IiI!<~ "ald4 '~lcI 'e«.... "11_ 'P1~!t:\)ver'the·. face. "allow\tbll Paifc4ase at ti8sfe-raiea'"
. reao. )~~ ~ lili. Wal itnnsfet.eli'~ -8' mall .\.fa., ~f I~OOO tons''Of If'lif" fb~ ol&~, ,
of th-e' very essentJal cOnimodl) •more fmpot1ant.1nves{i!\.ent pu- . ·,ptIltClelOOI.
ties."
.
rch~ in the United Statea, w~.
. .impblflD,'ffmI U ,etI'tJhe air' fOffle trliQplll1 al!ll1lie iJtciod IS!/'OiJla/ifuiei.! . , "' 'r"
, ,
whlch1in tum hali t;leets1ve m.'
. .
,.
,,
"
,.
'.
f1uence on the iIIie:p.f felCP~
,UNITED N:ATION~, Nov. ,19,' Ipq of muJuaI tr44e, 1I8 Ngat:da,
(Reuter). - Secreten' • Gene~al va,Jue anlf ·v'lIriety.of· giKlda .t\'8- t
Kurt WaldJiejm,;wu ,q!l0,ed yes- dell. 'JIo' illl!8trite 1h'e point "
terday ea, ezpreuing' 'COnfidence will}le enouD to saylt,o ~y
that UN . jaeaco-keepftig troops last yellJ' ~UfI1 Eidmblinlli'
w!!U14 nsinain on duty, In tbe Mi· exoeecl~" aum Qf two h~.
ddIe But.
.
thJt colltrij!ts Poland concluded
He was app"tIy referrin, red!mIllion doUara.
"
spedficaJly til-the force on the
. The.·ailllWcance of Espon-.
Golall Hef,bts whose current· rna- Import Bank c'ret;lUlI,{s.Jlot.!lJn.:
nd.te expires at the end 'of tbJs lted to direct financial resulla
,\
monlh.
only. Thj!re Is aIIo a psycholo-.
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tourism between th
and North Americ;ll, Is, country
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In the ,'!Jnited States,"in ",hi• • Col!P.Orati:m;'Sin~r,,'atld'quite
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( rMJ,.~
this C:O,unl'1'iY ,is ,particulaPly in~~ reeently a1ao Pullman 'i!ncol')Xl" tha~ mwl~be strongly .~ph~.
teres~ o'(Qng l!J 'larg~e ra~/ and ·tn'temaNanal Hanres- P lis:~ ,197~ d~v01opment of,·,
,
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, mod~tfQ!1 pf.'D!any' ~1lC!rt-. ter Co.
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0 ' . eiiean tra~e, partJcu!.
;' '" t 1'1 ~ ant brllnches pf th!!, ;~nOmJ'(" 'I3O;th sides 'have .reaC'hed1.ag", .arly.as r~g'HJIB ~OJlsh . ~r.ts"
•• tII!id.\~ •. ~. ':V'l!re.,additionaIlY;inc;reaaed'th-' ecment'.in many'8llSential triat;r' w~ ~l?wer"than,.,lO the ~ 01·.
.
. '1ftelies orl! ,.'NIXon an
the' lit
S~tary .anks t,o gr,adualAberaIJaation-of • ~1'!!:,sl1ch as~financlal,c.Gestil!nS.. , PolandsJrade'WIUt cp~ of
are no~ .bem, ~~uceil by all of. tbe ·Pollsh UnJted. Workers !Ame.ri~ e E ' of atrateglc, shipping Imd, ptlnciples'of arb. Western .Europe. ~oreo:ver the
the ,t~es,mllU m. tI1e co\Ul~. !Part,l-Bdwtll'ii -Gi~1L I~Y ,gOods. to B<X!f,
wll,litrles. I)e., itration. Wprk la,.iIi,p'rogresS on. ,pattern of trade differed ,Iiring."
TJins the natfpn ne£da another 'thereafter, '8 Joint. U:s~1laIt 'apite that h\lwe' ) tile
01 an -agreement·whiCh WUl prevo !Y from tbe overlill 88pect. o~ .,
80 milllon l!Ietres of ,textiles, now Trade eoniinlssiOD Was' formed ~e'!trlctio~ on ~rategip "!late.... ~nt aou~ tuatfone-of Cbuapan- ~ad~. Clmducted by. bo1tll ·~'un.t. . .
being 'made up throu,h tbe. 1m... -with' the Polish· MJplater of Fo- . ~aISf!lnd {the )p~ced~e f'lliulat- les. oJll!ratlnll- on .Ute' pakner', J nes an~ .the sp;u~ture of thell'.
pol1S. , .
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~eiiln Trade and :the Y:ff; See,. IIIg t~e, .ClluMution export .1J.e;e- . tertilory.. The agreeDi!!Dt on'sela respe~ve econ~~es.. How ~
However, many, l~ mllls -retary-ror Com!J1erce a~ its he- nces often;(t~OU1'llg~...Polll!h fisherf~s whic;h Tegulates cond- cou1d, It be. expiamed tbat ".the
in tbe country bave lmdertaken ad.
" . l".'po~n(!n?m )l1a~~( 'ordel'l;' itions ol,.'fillhing off til.e'Amer- . ,world.~. most. ad'?l"ced country
plaDa to oJ!.l!!ate at foil ClqI1lOt;y.
The '~lfshment'of the cO- . WIth ,J\Jn8l'lCl!D co\l!~es . md .,icaJ:l ~uaptic l1tto~ 'apg ~ oj ~hotild exp.o~ mainly raw matt:r-.'
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rope.
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tbe H*e-l Of
1;QJm~ . . to
1973 US ~rts to Poland en~ buRn. llfrcIaa.to In. . . . . pVtjcularly .-pili' iDo- ~~ !lII'IIter PlMIIlriJitiea In
...... doIfiIlt with a total or th' thJa'~ ~~Iy Ifnce
!,ret'blIndred and fifty mJUIon" _
Polisb siile ,beaed- Inil. ., an fn~ of a bundred dnatrfll ~on,WOIlldadd suaii4 Itlventy ~t \~ -P8riJ4 ~ to tJlit ,....tfyenea
wIlh the previbUi year~
!if Pciliih \!JIlPOrl' of!~ on the
TIle Ptfncfp,8l·P08ltfen·... PlIJfM ~ "~'tl1of.in turn
,. hDPorla frOm the .'trnfted Sfllllll woltId enable .o~d to ~ntft!)j1
w
;PattlCnla\'Iy' feed. 'Ii" IlIr~ ~ ~ on; thtl'i'A'li.
,~ as we.1I ~ other. a""'~tur~1 erlcjln' market without 1tic:urdlw,
,alii! fnd1\str!al iilmJ,'ProCeaIed tb,e rI,k of a''bIg1m' n",.tiVe- 'tftj: .
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e"'as jnvestlne~t ,ondI '~ount. 1\0 'i118lU11 of a;p'~1y ~retll:al ~"ft_
ed to aliiiut tWenty petbijirt onli. n~ since iii' '197~ Polail4·.
It mm be·ll1:I'eaed boweYer that tradll ~th ~ U.ut~' Siates .&.ll:he .Important contracts Poland owlld a 'ne'l\tlv1l ballQfce to tiffs, a
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bad: not JWI. time to Influence the red and Iilrty 1MJtf0n dou.rs.
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ree..nu ~l}do II!',!.- com~are~ ~th. '!' u.s. • ,~ on 'Pe ,;,. , ] Bank, ,vith"lOille 8i!Xiety,!J'hd I'l!- con"':':"'''';' theff oWn
f.. and ':,Ied. mill»' rare parrots
. were /tiie cOuntry.
',_,
oDlY~a ~unil?d an!! ~enty, e~gbt ex~rt· s.t are a novelty to ~ suIts or this ldebate, WJIII-l!ecfde '~ai~tllbflff
,
.' traPped
tl:je, outback areas of
.uu'fli ~tIy .. the. An8traIlan
mill!on m !l!!7~. As
Jlrevl0l!." tenti.a1 qlStomers In tbe United bowl-col!'~ti~, 'Ith~. 'f{lIfs' of,' "JlIi8 iNatioaaLlI\~SUlr.~y~, the ~afs411Y< ..tiled country, the people. luive 'been curloualy apa.
y$.'l;s. fVod: ~i't!,c1es, were ~~ do- ~tates.· Hen?!. the futu."' of 1P.0- l!'S, I C?O'pa'nles ,WlII··be -froln .tlle"1 .lif~ FOii'rtd $fon of ~u.~jlii,,~,. coll'!i1llttBe ~1I. " :
'i"
• t,he. tfc aboJl.t'the' smllUlln,)rhey
.1I1illlu1t.poslti0!i. 'I47''fo !olll!wed'by hSJ1 exPO!'ts to· the, Un~ted. Sta~'tS fllllllll=ljII \!Oint of YieW- Prol!lded ":tJle"t'WO ~,Ot~~ . . \~.... 's3iiuU"
'. Four.wbeel.ar~ve ve'bicles were have"notljbeen·'aw...... It' seems,
Indualti,al-~'fabncattll!· /38%/.. largely d~\1ends,' on our", abJli!-y' tlie, US Ile~alii1fe ,,~bilrltf-ailIl"i:es"""lillliCluD, ~"_
.~' used to
ii the,b~,ttir- 'of thia·'r~lnatl!lilhClfltlleY• • 1
M~ufa~
repreil!!ntlld, .to !Idver~e '~nd:mar!let ~Im .Ad~nistratWn,,\lPProy,! inUit•.con:-: 'ib{It;~esi!,w'Jiave W-th~g;;::. 'ou,h the. ',~~, te,rrJi~ i~~d~: ,tryl. fauna~. Pi¥tle.u\F'b' binIs I.,' >
."D.nlY)'Ofifteen per~nt" but .shOWed d~f!r~nt,re~lOns !~,jtbe',1lll~try·.;'MIl\ue.the,,~eht '!I~ral·.cpur'!l, "P,I~es,~sbfps. and .four..whelil;dn. 'serted"¥(,o 'e 8h'~Pa 'w~ere ,OillY wben'ine~"peis,~ .-•
."., It was' not ~PDlSi~l{l, tberc:£ore, 'in ~rQDI·I.~1Ji:io1tOwaral!PO" vei'veh(Ctea.·"
'>,
lalanes' w~' usea to / si!iulllle, stoj!jiif sOmetimes oompl,ite....tll' ,
al\,:)Jpwarostrend.,
• .In, terioa'of value, the leaam,. . that "tbe: POII~., SIde weJco~e~ lan~1<ther(f ~,'~Oth~, to''Prevent ' . Tlie ;toundatio~ .;;.. ~ed them abroad.. ' , ",
'.
'
pl~.)~suf~ st.cked,lW1th
-posltJon, In. fOllsb 'exports to, with. s!~iafaetion. the :US A~Dl' ,US fro\b&vJ~wp!g th future' 'of. ilui~
~i\lUCates Stretch 'fioni,. ~ome of'tbtl birds are taken'to . ~oi~11I .~f S1i\all.. ,OOdle.',of,"'bia'da·
tbe .Ynftejl Sta~.. were, ham alid, stration s. co'!8"nt t?, th~ .o~.. ~olfsh,.'~men~!J 11~nomlC '.rela· AUiI1ta1J." Into " Singa~. :, ~.' ' tbe, ~o~~ fOloDY:cf of ~or .wl!lCh died when, -1lU1on '...'
meat pres';"eB' .rcill~w¢:by me- of a Pol~sh. Cb~ber,!..of/<.FoJ\~~n ':' ~011l' Wlthlb,Jitim1snll . ". " . .. J(OlJI,. ~4' and Iiima!!;!b"
: . ?r!~mJtl'lm!l'., ~ Pap,ua Ne'! Gu:: ca l!~~;'J1as 'the,.natlonaI.'ccillldeo:' ,
tal casts..,W1C, met8llurllcill PrDi Tr~de lDISSlon m San Fr8llClSCO,. It,ll8D, alr.eady'bl!·llffirmed'With' . NilW~tblS AUltraUan. ,I,,"em-' mea. ·Fromittiere flaey go Y18.,1l'!1 co. ~en troulileil , ff' ,] ';0"'- t' '
~Uets, textJIes. ~ead);.mlide' cloth- . Bicchan~e of ,information !",d .' a~a,ohitet~ty, ,th~tt'the ow;. ~entl1!~' at~~d.in .u'~~" urieD.!o· SInitaiiorl\{'!;."JIo,~,.Ko.ng:
.Now,thlnp'are chaiJei~. AYfa- •
m',Jilhoe'S, furnIture and pJianna· contacts .be_tweeDi, liuslriess and "mal p~.of"treblii1gctheva· ilia, ktlon'to try,tG'stop tIae lID' Othm are taken,lirazenlr :throll' rene4tot tbe Nunlqae,fl1Dle"whidt,"
es ':!n1>lloth coun' lue~r:~elt~e-b~~ee'l1·lll~ Ii~*; of native ~ :rod,ani. ,b' ~ulI~r~an IlUStOm, by sped· !nbatilt ttjl& ,V_ COllntrY' Is grew;.
~eutical. goOda:~·:-.weJJ';.!'8 inaCh" co,DUn\lrcial,
loe.tllOls ·ana 'tools, bicycl~ and ~es bave Iieeia ~ctlvatea. !'n.lnl l~ ,UTf11 .au: ev~ l=h!1."ce of' mala. ,~..n' Inqul,ry,io~,.eYeiy _, .. 'll;Oun......
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_ ~g'land mor,e ~'~'IIlecom"
golf~,
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,lti!il agreement ~as ~neluded 'belOg attamed w,ell she~d.'
of':~ .o~,tlie'.pro'6~ ~.about to ,!'he Jl!Il~,.bir.ds· .are drugged mg.. ~ed ~t ~<ltion 'if
. PosSIbilities -~f cooperation bet- betw~ ·tlul ~olisb<~~,r '!If ~.~dule. ~l1at further ~ b~th "get ,l1qjler wliy to :dlspel_pubJic, ane! '8tadteil 10 8Il1tcaseS, and.OI1 a ~ty. for. SOII'1IS,.~; .,~
ween the chemlc~ and'minin, In· Forei/lfti' Trade-and. \he U.S. Cha, Stdes wllls\lt th~lves, ,n, VI~W I dlsljiilet: fea by sen:.ational~l1ews- ce ''cIe..- of Al1Btrlillan ~tonis, .. ma!F"loand t;ePtilea \ft!lIlS',,' harali
duatrleaof'bot!i:countl'ies are.aIsci- !"~C\r 'of'?,mmet'ee regllfll!n' of "the a~~Ced/'fillfiJrm~nt.?f paper stories on the iIIegai traf.' tbere~ few,p..,bl~.
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m~ ~~...
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., .
~ 'Europe.·",me.~, ,ljfrds~
tile Attorney Gener~l, _S~nal,Or
belii"constdefed) e.g.·In ~~~ ~e~sures aun~d .at devel~Pllrg_ ta~ks d~fu~ed ~o ;te&fs ago,.~I!J ficJting..·
iilg 'and, refinem,""f of.iP9wer fu· vat;'0us forms ~f trad~· •.lDd, mdo.- . ~e knb\Y'J~1horl}y ~rolll the res..
.
have ~'llOla for 'as Dluch as Ll.opijLM~; woo II dif.etl:Y.
els. Last, au~. ,t~ joint US- stflal coo~era~olJl Sunilar ~~. ~Its of.th~ 4.th ~lon ~Jh:!!,~P'
.Cqllrt,s have been told about 5,000 ;o\'UatraJIan doJJ!I/'S •. (about .·C01;1cemed wlth,the.ilrobl~ ,be':
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,lIevtl;8 the..answer.tn~,.ba.toallow
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. lopment plan of 'the country 'picuvle~5 ,tbllj,firltvlaj,t. abro.d the future St.te of. Mdzambique ID· Apnl. 1913, ~il{on .and \'Yo .JJllci4tecl~tIOD·,of .....Mit- '~_P4'l'ianatblns and~VOlll1!teer t.~,
will lDelude. l!gr.e.ter number of
esldeirt of -Unitl;jl -States under OAU (OrganIs.tlon of Af- of the defendants ~n tl!e tnal. chell's hoPed·for confeuion , w~' rubblsli' f
th an clear"~y
of such' ~"
661, for ,(ier@ld,Ford. SjnciUlb'l.<be.ill"lng rican!,.ltD\ty) preasure 00 ~~ Pis {ormer ChIef ,of Staff ,n.,,: uld ~.:tbe .ef;Pl;eaf~j.•,,"e.
su e i fJ.'~ are.,
the 011\03' p~ pe deiigned, and of diplomac;y, of .4ireCt. Cll,Qt~ts UMo; funy joins the flghtin", tr1 ~ljtJuDan, dlstuaa bb~ ~i ,
to ~e obMfer eiPOilntl the .I 6rre"·W--'herg~e.tbeesday,
'Implellluted with local 1uIow' personal meetings and exc1lJulles ont against 'South Afriea? It vio- a lid on tlse exploding W.ter.- ~cand.t.
.
the Ind pend ' : . me her .of.
'!'ow, utilising. mostly 1ll,C81. mi.. o.f villws, the inte.ma.tion81 ten' old lie fllt~ to "oUrisn illusioils ate·.scandal;. tbe GlJ".er'\lp
J' I~ I ",ty hea~.'ll ~t, !pub~ P.I'terlals,jand t;8S9 c:es, .
s 0';\ has fo some
reduced, 'on' thli. point. The .JNlrt of Lour. eration be.an to
.
After'
'Glscai'l\.
ur
. .
aays-the writer.'·
111m ),farquas woullille ,niilde out
1'1\0:0 weeks after' thellcon't'IlI;SI' tape b.d beeil''Played ~l:e
bOw tlIa Hi DI~ .t' . i '~Yfo'!' •
1
. ' .B~ ont iliiN'diplo~cy It bas o~ JiotlnClS for SoutJI ~Afiic~n 'ex- -tio~,'both'aJdeslwer~~ fDn:e4" '\0 1~8l'8 objected foo re~j{tel-~t. , blitW',;,tm ~ :r,llI'a IS .'fiOO~r~1'n
~AMA,Seus, Nov, '21~' tAFP).~
sO"\e y~ Since1iJfrellrl:on- pprts 81ld imP,!lJ1a'. tbe ra,!1way ,",IP UIInYeat!ptota, doIIelJ . in • ltutStli of I.U,~efl coitllir,l - m PeiI ~~ ! ~r:ePfpsentativ~ Ilr j e
has agreed ttl lend'
have
bet. would close dOwn; birlrr. 'of mi- on
HoI1lle
ift
the
II ,s':
a"p'y uiu!a
'.
Iwee,r'the. US and
ners,
•
be. 'tbe!
\''trlaJ. '
.
" j ' , '. ".
w,lro
5toppei!, the' trlfflc in gOo'ds' and .I"~·inl at"
'(80 'riIIIIlci1I'doUars),.. ·Q:lllclal'sour. eitbt:r 'w' u oscow or WafhlD'iton
.tlc I'JN.ti\jjn.1 hI lndle- -iohn 9Irlc.~
eilM I 'TJj' ·s~ ~.:..0 -'
. ' .;'. .'
U
ceS said
)'esferdsy, 'adltiog 'iiie"wrlte~l ~l:\illiI that In "Hl72 , c.pital wouiil.
':"It off and So- lHe.~era.. ' , ' ,." :\.. . • ,. 'to have ~oll'e 'ho:·aQa
. e ..goyef/ II'!l1t. lip
on
'fplln')vas tlie'
lilie'
'African
no' j'r,IDotbo'tjipe;. madaJlpuhlJb' "by.'
'lJi1tOllili
I1jW'it\B
li
West' t;~'~Jhad ever ~"eed 'US°aH~ 'Soviet leaders ·be..iUJ'WI. Ilm.~r .\Hi weJcom~an 'very lijae .WllitenHouse.iwtr-'PrlJiliNlX:· 1l4.I "lt1'Id81'i1 itJ- Il.tty, 1Blt~ ~e'"
~ il '1Pl ,0
ip1i;,IJlue .
'.f~Nij/ii~.,: ~, ".' ~ .. .
, tht'tlie 'viklt o~ ,ormeh Ulil'JIflSi- li8nl 610'l'll for,Soui!!IJA!f!ca;: bu\ ,
' . '
,
,. ,
.
"....
'l:"'_ ". , ,., .' '..~".' I
.1':'~ s:nill ttie loan, ';"'!S deqf Rlch,ar4l!'ixoq; to ·~o'sl:Ow. .lilSq' .,of 1fOz~b1qpe.'·\' .
"
'. •U( '11 ~ " '"
rep y.!)1 In,~ l!iitallnel\ts over '}:'Ili!se ll1t~et jXlnt'aets resulted In " Mllz~blq'le wolll~ hAve
to
" .,',' l'" 'I .
.. njIIe 'yell;§ t a' no#Jlllli int 'r' st· fJftdJoF ,olqtla-oll to 5tlm~ Ql.lljor forello '!H~me f OmI'pOr~ au '
.' ,
'"
•I
,e..'1 I'" l ' ,. ;
rate of'tW;, lll!r. c~nt: .
. ~or~ prC!,ble~~ lln~ In fae.t. these es_ an!; niH-t j)VIll:" tro":. ailu/;.a; I ,
~IliMI , }Se;'~~ltiOlN6A. '1111(& "ANI'. 1WfOllCil,... ttl"
Under. ~be .• ~ent 'signed dJ~ ~ntll~~, 'I~ !to 'tbe pre"iI '.lW: -,~ ~ . rn- f n',. r;£
f~~I"
"..., .~
~ I'VE
~·u '
. here ~,eif~6y by :-th~ 'Syrjan J8ent det~te:'~dstile 4wr1~er.
~~It~., re~t '\lIost ,P them "r.
u?
" ;
'. I
,:' , ' .
• '"'
D~tJ, Ecllnomy MinlIter .. and
It is ~w:
. s'6ed. ,~y~n(1" tbe ~~' :(~~orr::
,/0,
'. ,1,1
r
','
... ... (I~
.I '
1~r&~M'r,,:;~an:'~ePb\y:fll\an. the.:d8I1bt,'tJW tlI'e ~·\fl.y',.to 1'\y~JDe-n. t~. irwo~ I~ ..
• II
., £
ce
~ter.1 QJ Inillion iDaiti' (ei· p!'er.ent IIIftbfe.ai '-of ~iitber ~b- 11.!~~. f, ejBn:tr
'"
..........'.
l,g!if ~~I~~IJ'SI;~~~elll'll\ar. Ich·!.jlint·b!i devUt.~"cTn;fl;1t to _;-'lihl4.,~,..an;,~~lal'
kid ~or'ln~ proj~.
!~, tbe ~lu~!If
.~r'Ob- liaci been the ~)mpcl1'ta1\t
remamder will be us~ lit the lem-s throlfgh''pili'eeful means .nd porter and exporter Jor ),fo'zam.
Syrian ,overnments discretlo!!.
ne,otlatlons, saya the writer.
blque) wonld pose immense BOO_.
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Iraq-lra_ disputes
BEIRUT, Ncno. 21, P>PA).-lrllll
'and Jcmlan ha:n readleil IIlP'ee"
ment )l'ber'- ItiPI BPIaein of
Jordan wiD ~ With Shah'
MoJunnmell N1a·Pahlevi of Irall .
011 se:ttlinll.,~es lJetween ~•.
ghdad IDd 'hbi_
T1ils wu turned from Amman
y~
lifter iraqi IufqrmatJon 'MJn!Jter- Tavlk. AIlz h.d han·
ded .. meuace to' JCin•. Hussein'
from ,Iraqi PtesJdeht H~an Al
Bakr.
. Orlllinai!.Y Ir"aq hlld op~ed
any plrtldpltlo!t tiy Hussein in
, a' mediatorY ·.c60n. f
"
..
At thle Iailt Arabiaunimlt con·
ference in Itabat it was .greed
that KIng ItP8ll.8lu, KJIII Falsal of
Saudi Arabia _
IlIYPtI.n PreIlid,ent'· Anwar Slldat '_ld me'4.i~.
~
. .,; .
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b h"
Vl,ew 0'if' 'EEG
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White paper gives oPttm~stic ~:r:~
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U'~l

PRICE AF. 6

~6 '~'" '~lQ'<

station..

1.~r,on~ft1t'~1

1

~

t",:: d9wz!~lnt.etnatiOPIl1

~l,

No..
(MP).- A ket membership tel'DI8i outllD.ed
.white paJ!l!r pl\bUsh. . tbe decl8l~na take'!. b)' ~ DIne ,trid! ancl th':t~~~ ~ot raw
ed, <here bll the F~reig'n '?~ E~ JllUbl.fp dillilll.~ period ~~~"
,I~'
yesterday ..ave' a, fllr)y 0ptiilllS ' frd'P. M8rc!! til .~C1.'
I
''J:tI,eJ"aJao·~ ,tn.£ It waa '
,tic report on Ilritain) melJ!ber,
,While un~erlmmlli the', ~e-'I n~ry to.pve(. booat >to t/1e
ship to ,the utoooan 1l"~-' . fIls to, BJ'itain' of m~bth.IUp, ~t, J; ~bqlil- round mWtU.~ trade'
'Comm'uni~ from Mal'Ch to Octn-, poted diverll!!'nC# ~~. Brit· ~ 'eb~ the 'ProblemJ of' 'I'J,I::'::;':':'2::::J;::':"---'''-''--''-'-.l!f-..:.,..':'::''-;ll.-'''~-h-:,,;--''';.::.l.T''':e:-Lf-'-~'-'-'1
ber tJUs .yell\'.
aJn ,\~d its, p~llI'I; 011 Plllttfc.l . eecea,tto ·'Suppll. taUter. than
The dntument, the first in a' unioq ,l!,!d l!Q)i\,~c a'iJll' mlJ!let- to mlnkt!ta; ...dn''fhe put. •
series to'be pnblished every Six ary UlUOD, the aJ-hce of pni,. , U.s. ilew_tatlve;Mayn8ry .. ''':months, said the prices 'yiJthin 'ress in se~~ up ,a. recI'lI'lI1. GUtman Ippeallld ,for, ·lntetna~e Communjty of a number of fund, lind other po,int,s.
.,
t10aal oo..o.opentloD'in the face
important prOOucts, notllbly " ceOn Atl~tl.c relations, tile who of, the pn!Rnt diftfcultlllL . He
reals and SIlgar, '''re now subs· ite paper said: ''In recent .mill!- confirmed that. the trade bUi
•
tantfai1Y below those .. on the. ~ tlis prmous mlauuderstanlUftp ~uld 6e lAId before the'~n.
'rld market." '
have beeq remo-t and the, ell< te.t 'tlie'.~lng of peCein_
~afat
It contfnued: "Agreem~n~. on mate of relati~~ between the bet.'
•
.
•
the lines proposed, by th\! (;;Om· nine gov'emments III\d tile Uillt·
' ,
~tIa'.
.nd
munity will improve the opportu· e'd Stiltes 011, both
nlties for United Kingdom ex- economic matters has ,been im·
r'
JIClrta.\lI·SPain .1Dd, 1It~.I~ Ptov.iId. '
. i . '.
.
wIlf.niiileil the ~ boo ;.~ ·lf09ltI',\II1ent ned tood·
(Cdatiiluecl'f_ p/l&e 1)
rif'f oIi ImPorti fr!Im. tJMi'
. iell60ila bittiiJ!II . Emo.... and
But he insisted yesterdllY that
BBll\UT, N:01': 21, (DPA).-Y. l ~ mun. of
..
. die ·U@ltecI· State. u 'an eiIIelItiai he b8d nOt, changed or' aoftened
ssir Anr8t;, leeder of tbil' p'~ f~, ~'lDi~ 'to
'_~OIl'.Qf tile ~S1!'ttl't9't de. 'his view' that the western worfd
tin.. ·l;lberatiOD . ~Jsatlon Ualted 19~~?"
'\ ,. ~t of tJje Co)lliD1lllity, fDd 'IIIust .consei've .on oll before litt·
(PLO), yisterdq~· talki in , The. .,.{Mpet;.aa/d ~;.. wfII work with ttie~waember' in. down wI~h 'oU p~ucers, to
dllltUSS • pnce reduction.
Jidda with membeni of tbe San- YenIIneilt, ~"COI,Itin.JIedl Its. ~ government> to. tb.t' ~.. ft r
dl Arabian Jlovernm~ ~ eaI for' aaslatailce,~ the EEC
.
•. ",
- r.. "
.
"Our' position is unchanged,"
ing to flidlo, i'qcl,~ . m'cmJtored < socJaJ fimd, Such - ~8lIIJIic,tio¥ ( CoDcemJni· . • .'It s.id he said. "Our position ,'is ~t
here,
,
now tot.Ued over:51 InflIJOri ~ thtt :'~ ~0teJRi.l:t ~er9" ag· the industrlalJsed.oQ. conSumers
. .iOn" 10 have to' coopera~e ~ore ~here
Shortly bef'ore he flew to Ne,w uncis for 1974 anel; to dafe, 48 ,:reed a' tIKiir' 'gi
York 'to a~dress the'UN . Gene-· m~cms f~r. J975.
'~'!De. toti1!~~~eHorts can be a prod~ctiVll dl~ol\le With
ral' ASsembly, Aruat' had taU<s ... The p,.pes:, which will" 'filfU}:il' '~~,
.
~0"f the p~ucel'8. , . '. ' "
,"
wJth King Paisal' in SailciJ
.~ in the Parliamentary' debatel on •• ac~ ~~., ,,~ .
I Japan.' Is hopeful that, It ~.an
Since returil.\!!g-to the· ,MldClle . a. fu~ COI\,SuItation of the ,J?r1) "!lI'flra~oli ~ ~. ,~~. medJate bet\;Veen Ki,~~er: and;,'"
Eat ftom Cuba en route froD.' tlah pecJ'p'le over Britfb"'s '~,' ~ :JS·bell!l,~...~ '. tDlS, Pre'.'ch Fo~gn Min~er .Jean ~4
New Yort.<, ,Araf.t bas had meet- . ~otiati0l'" lJf 'bi Common M..... purpos,e.'·~
"
S.uyagnarllUea, due,,-he~e "i1ater

goY.emm~t

,

'

.(

~ongratuhltroy
,'l" It

·te""...

.,

to,f T~"'ROD
, .'KJI.'·,
,~~

KABul.," NIlv. 2lI, (Bakhtar)~

;.

The Prealdent, and"'Jlrime .~
ter Mohllnlll~ Daoud has ~t
• congriitoliitol"y te_am, too'Ilebanese ~ent SU1eIlaa' 'Fr.
jieh OD tbe:'~ii of the t..
'b&llese tlatronal DaY, the "tt!tor.
~.~
!'1PIent.of tile
PT-(W,......",1'1.~.

.

.~ ~

l'

~=-,

in Jidda

for taJks

P.,OUtlm

"E'ord

In Japan'

.Saudi offidals

"

,ar
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1

~~eP~~han~e~~::o:~~~
,,' 'F'a'J;o'l.1r~bie 'p' t0a~~S~S~.I~Jh~1I~:~~lrt ' ~e:~~t=~cO~~~,~~:.: ,.";
BP.umedfenn~, and
.
ll'5~ -..~
~!I
~~ ~""I.~'f:l:"I')~"
(r~ce.oJ
p~ucer8 consum-

ddaf!, J:fouari
Anwar Sadat.
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e{~~l\IId"~evll19plng,.}Iations,,

. "'}

tu.~J-\.~ :'"1'.' "I"po:C:;~~:t',~~~~:~~F~~~'
':
{' .!
ul '<.~ .10000 .and ~Jncer IK\Id·with•.Jl!Jlan!!Sel

,

PRETORIA 'Nov.' 3D, (:AFP,),-" .',
'.t ~ ", > :1 '. '. l)o' :fl' ~
l~lIders'J """
"']'"
~'
. SoU.h·~A.tfiCtl,:S 'Police' Mini......r•• {p~~. ~~ 2J1., (AFP!... ~,"p~ .f!JiOll''=''bi;:''e-\ee::~natiu-a1
.Jin1. 'rYJiZlirug
lIUIICeiI' m·. ~.w..... u...... !IPlUI, die .unl<·
l~_":'~""
•
"
dOabnent u~Ji~IJer1, ,yeir~ eel St'.tea ,~ \bel SeMet UDJ~n c~'1:~~;' ';," .'1 . r, ies . B~t, Ki~i~~' s'aJd the'
dliJ'.tt.arlmcin ~ h~ .',ned-to ~ ~ent. I~' In fe\1riii'i t!!e"ilji~ars suit of the vJsit,'Jhe,first.~ an' .
~ attempting ·.to c&;in ",foot- t~ h~d If~ .y,~ ~ p~ ~o~~~~' tidj" finBIj' il/CU}lloont US J:resident to JaphOld in SOuth Africa' for the p8st ~ for n.t,Ut.... ~as m
,m~. llDcfI ,', ~o
an"was'tfle frimkness and .cord·
,sne;;-~ and that -they would'. ~disTbeY. were, wtohi~nti~~ci
The Ameijc.n cIe;~ ~ 'iaUty with which problems wen;
. , ~:"'- '"..u~-i
eJJ'
CU9SIODS, •
UI
&1, '"
,",
.. .2
'-ck1ed
,-:~ . .
N "\ier:.''tOc1
'-'headed by HoWliI'.. l!cJYd; rre81u.- ...
,r
.
.
. '~~e'd ~',that So~tlr early,. ovem ,~ •.,
. t Or the EloP8so' Gii.:CoiDpany;
Japan's opposition'partfes said,
:M ·.,i!ad;'PGUce forces Qperatillif
A ~estern 'source close' to 't1le, :::d"Armand 'HauiIi!er, - ~dent ,howe~, that a'- joint. COmmUlli· ,
in Rhod!!8'a wh? Ii~d~e~~~ conference said yesterdaY that of tlie Occidental Oil Gompilny, q~e releaae4 )'esterday ~ , y~.. ,.
wJth,,~ RhodeslllJ~ e·bacl< ter' the negotiations'were "progress: wblle, the iapanes~ were led.by ~ anl1l1. .ed,over-such Sensl'
mg f.vourably ..
'Iroshi Am.ai.l ~dent cof ToJ<· tive Issuea as !tie J:llpaneae susces successfu1\y ,held
roOsts".
.
"
aid
It was hoped that the talks yo Gas. The Soviet UJ!lon was 'picloll that us w.PS~Fl!Y h.ve
."I c.n l!S8ure you, h~ ~a1d' would. 'result in ,preUm!DBry ai. represen~ed by Deputy.· .Trade brougbt-.nuclear weapons to _ Ja"they will uever .get a. .oot
eenient under which' 'the US
MJulater Vladimir Ossil!.Ov.
panese ports.,
in this country."
T.
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,The rights o'f PalestiJ,1ian-',,;~nf1gefinit1on.
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Security. Cohncil. It will .\ be ectly with tHe 'PiIlestl!rlans, A gnition f~m' the,'wortd, 1~ is
noted,
in this reweet, tbat the solution to ~elr pr~blem., h~s . common m pr!'Israeli, circles.
..... ;
.
This has been ·affirmed in
ICAB~'tilBm\GB BIJItDING' ,
recent years by a series o,f resolutions of the Security Co' 'to be .sought .elsewHere and it .to detract . from the~ ~portan.
"., r .
TELEPH9NE : 22030
. .'
resoluti'ons, and, even
more uncll: partJOJII\U"ly the famous is obvlous!y., th~ General A;;Se- ' . ce, Qf VJllI~, N:~~~ '. General
resolution
242
of
November
22.
mbly,
WhIch,
was
_responsIble
A~blY
I
res01irtfons,
but
tho:"
,..."
~
.
"
.
'.
.
,~,
'_
I
I.,
"'20-"
impOrt!lJlt, has ·been gJven teeth
a
U
\Il
.
by the last session of the Ge- 1967, ·.are totapY a.bsent . from firs~ and forem~stfor t1ie auff<;- se who do so must. u~omfor ,
"DJ;.'
Z"
"', ' .i\~ , <f"
:~ i 'I
neral 'Ass/lmbly which sped·, the above ~S$ion~ Thi, Js ,';lTgS that ~ell. the Pal~nl' ta~IY ponder bne fact-. that
;\sst;mbl!.
U, ".
(!)~ -Adv~
fied that sucb a right can only deliberate .~rn~, in .essel(ce, a:"s after the \>artj~on ~Iu·' wJthou~ a Genera.1
21" (Ai};f'- A ;" r
" . ' . , . "..
,
be exercised in the context of resolutionj 242 and other reso· . tlon of ,1947,. Oil, w~ch the on, ,.resolutlon Israf. Itself. c If. It , , BETRtJ'J.1
,<:I' .'~! ,ov"
tI' Ii 0 " i'
,
..
a PalestinJan' returii. Both pri- lutions passe'd 'by 'the. Council· us' inev~t~bly. fall~, ,Its ,fC!l!I!\I!t- .. existe.d ,~t ~lIi. ,~ould I\e.W!t~."
i\r!Jb-lsrlleli . Jons offer' a'. notalil e. r~f\e'ctJon ,Ol\.t Itsm~st. I~~rta~t ,bl~rt. ~:d .Ye:It~d~~~i~~esL re~~~ i!live';ttmil"" ~..
nciples, ilie Rigbt' of Return concerning' :tlie
.
,
' . > ~i1 [b..ii<gV - ~
'\ilnrat'i.. r. in for' e~'r:~O"'l!Jd' UlI
and 'the .Right of Self·Determi, confict have largely been, rest· 'Of the process .by 'which the ght.
, '. .
';avour '/fi ~es'~an ~~':fpj;;.d; ldtdse-a~rl ~1f;\, eGiiD'~
nation are thus expressly lin· ricted to the relati.!ins ,between PlIlestlniaJls' hav~ wrested recn-. (Bagl\dlld observ~f)'
'ked and, notably, are. not f.r 'brael .and the AJ:l\b states lind
,'1'
".
' ,
. ' . '0
•
IV". _' . ' \ enc'e. tlli! P:.IestiitJ~i . lfews ·i!4en. ,':Uid
1 " , .
..
from the slogan of - the Pales· 'have been ~~ctlOns to border'
In,
cy WAFA reported.t'ut'night:.
bU'~;","", "
t
tinian resistance:·
"Self-deter· fIilre-u~s or ~o" wllr.s that eru·
r· .
.
".
'
.
WAFA sl!1d the victim Abde1.JtA4T.VDr,CAD'QIl'I','
mination of the Palestinian pe, pted m the Middle, East.· The
.
0
Karlin Su , :Was ·tJie ~ li vic- "'. ~~~ ~"'""'- •.' '.
ople on. their land."
SecurJty Cou~cWs, concern,. In
I
':kJUerby'l b[iatannrol-,w,zJ\ln. , ,STOaEA'll.~lJB I'~'
3. The Right to Struggle accordance wltb its functIOns,
.
J
Jst occupation forW lD the west
smYlCE~ ,
United Nations resolutions ha\"e .has .always jlee~ to urgen~IY
CJPRO. Nov. 21, (AF").-Very
Mansour Khaliil told 'the As· ,bllhk of the 'Jordan rJ1ier. -:
j o~ ,~L
AND
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tion 'fo~ the time being operate'. tbe COpnlrY,lS eading t~ar~" ,. ThIll intro.dJces an oncerta J)ty us.a ,', J.' .1,. "
'42}. l\Il,d P~ , ,
by,
...... ;FJi;e}.flts' a';lo ,blBtory. ",~
d' •...
within the framework of tbe pr.ogress and development, says great' enoullh to'· preyent aDyone Baswt' 11:'
i'1l8I~ 33' aero tfu'ee meo,
' '8Ol!bIi J'
trade unions said tbfij~ .
'MlnisttY 'of Agriculture and the pa~, .,
.
saying"tliat the strike. wijl.de(ln. Ving~,.ij '9,liOO\tci~; f~1{. ov!!~;,aDa his. \\ '~"ta iil!'~' 0
d. the strilul .in ·prO.
.
Irrigation, .
, ANlS
".
':
iteIy'end no'w"th~t ~ntral!t alreer' tei ,"~~,: h8d heeo ,founll ;ieriCfOlllid.
,
.,}':-"~:.
t~ trea~t ~eted
"
'n' ""
'I'Jle ~o r~lutions PllBSed-b~ ment has been l'~?,e.~: T1ie. ago ,uilty of. ~'II·.up and ~bi<lW'
'l'IIe!;oext. JIHlfDIDll.,"" ';'~fk '"
~ 1,200 r~ti.red • I.nteryat_t',
PnKI;'etfve' farming takes more the Umted Nations General'. All' r~ement was n~gotlatell chIefly in,g o~, t¥,~e,ro stow.. CreW lIU1tiaiad"BI _1r~.,'.
servan~tllyin~.10
than individual toilin, and sw· sembly on Pajestine. has drawn by Arnold Miller, Iiead. of,
the away itolJi ~aUi'.
..tile ~awl!l¥ .. I~. the' •
d, io,ybo !Iliye~!" tht;lr .P,eIIIi
eiltiilg. AcceSs to modern te- the. comment of the dally Anis,' United Mln~~or~s: aqd
>Vas'
The stoWaway,18'man of about -Jl;lIIlce it,Y~'.port1"':'~lJ!j
Jl8 abrlnk over th! p~ 8m"
cbniqoes, and present day far- of yesterday. The .paper: recalla then approved·.bY"llie full 38-man 35 years;. had'1Jeen diaCovered on· ,w_
.~
:pars because of monetary devming knowhliw; better tools, that the visit, of'Yasser Arafat, bargaining· council. There. will be March.•IS tIda
bortly. after
. ;""'
' . '. " • "jllapments.
fertilisers, insecticideS, pestici,. the PLO leader, to: new York a meetin' In PittSburgh
next the ftIliill ~Jga. lett ,Port- Sudan.
~ NIlI'i,' ~104,'!" ,;
•
. ," , !l,
. I des, and improved seeds, . and where l,1e addressed tile UN . Asweek at' which the new' terms
ThO :defeDdanlii,~' With ~).-A -pp ; » court',
~_, fu~ ti:1~n\ie deno:~at~
g'
of.
c
"
",ah4.'
:lild!!Vl!lopmeat
aOcIal ana ecooo,*,~"; , '. ' , '

=

a...",~~ ·..;.rl~"cL~' llDt~

p

lUi'

~et ~o r~e1Y l~ormal ;r~:tice~'

B-.'!:'.:·d:\i~~L, ~~~Ai'I', I~'

~.ed

Itl'@,;!

~::.-':'

tlf.lf

"SwIt1efl. '

-.;r." ..

year ..

..

B'.o,;

.: ::

.. ~..~;..~ iu/..dU!~':' of;:,

~~t::~~~ib~~~au:t :~~~oo~au:.';;1o~.:.:~ -:f::: ;~~leo;xfc::ate~::n:bo~~ l~: ~~ ~~~
1 :1,\ ~ ~- ~I
e
:~:=rjO~X t:~~ ~e~ttiY~~ :~~~;~~ ~~e';,,~t can tr deal'be:!'ut 'to.
_~ ~.: ',t!-'.j%"r:,,' :..:

tative in UN ag8.lost Arafat, the
UN General Assemb~y frlcilly
njght voted fj1J' two resollj~
In f"yo~ of P~iiiana' wbli$
Is a hiStorical brIl~ u.
far as the .ri,hts of Palestiqians
are.I;ODCer~ed, says tIIe.paper.
Tbe PalestinianS, who bave,
been llisloqlted from .their I!0J11A!'
By now some '1,000 families !lave apd lands for the last 'J:T y"..-s,
. lU:IIulred state owned, lands. and are \\fooderlng arounll.. their
To make certain thllt tbes.e nE>- riglit to' an independent" stjlle
. w!y settled peol!ie; wijl ,prl'i'" and to return to thelf homellmd
per,; and tlle.lovestplent· on the was reco~e4 and coMlrmed 'b
lands 'by the state is relu1'oedj 'the wofld'l:io4Y.,
I
establislim<:ot pf ~ 'numlMlr of' .J\'iP'rWn¥ to dne of tbe resolu·
coopeo!atjves to serve theiJ) tionsof 'the Jtm· ~sBeliIb~ tbe
seema Ito be m!'st .appropriate. . PliJestIDia'ps are,. giv~, ~. i'I.llht
to bave, 'an . obServer s{afu; at
J
(
t~l1 ''tY\Q':I~ . or'~ui~.~tliin, . liall, tlie
FlI~ lvUt cooperative rpO\'~!U8nt
.
'. to take place In tbe COl1ntrr paper, • .
.~' pa~ descrlbel the pass·
farmer~. lillestock breeders ·will '
4!ave to have a number of sue- fug ~~ tb" t~o rUolutionS~ Jiy UN
:'p...S£U1 and productive models, ~eB!tilY as' a grel\t Vi~'ory for
.before t/I!!IP. We are certain the Palestinians who ffa~~'been
that,~ CoOpe,ratives deitelop- ~htIng '&pd struggung •a" the
~ MmInist'ratiOD will see to lali ~ Xears to regiln their til·
a chain of cooperatives,
The livestock Pr.A!Ject of H~at..
· and a Dumber of other similar
p'rpj~ are deailned tt rend·
·er in' effect S/lch a seTV1Cl!, hel,pill' the sl\eeP,and cattle bree-;
.deJoa to oll'\rate more profitably
.spd morA! ~v~ly.
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a1!~le

.tIiIa.
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r1pts,
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'Since there has .never been a, and
TO! :'til JS.
popular' mioers' ballot beforA!, 1\0 body Into tba sbark.iiJ".ed w..
one' can say whether they Will ,811' , ter. near the Yemeni lJKIrt.
ree to !lie terms or Dilt. All one . Adler wu jalled. for four years
can say is that Miller J is rather for heb1lr ~ ~lIIP~ to
ur~Ioser to t&e min,!~' WiB~es'tbilD der.·
, •
' ,. C
bis predecessor Tooy Boy)e. now
The "M~gjtta" was salling un·
In prison 'not only ferr' rtlisuslng\ der ~,Panama fl811 ilnd WU
~nl~lD f~.nds but for co~plra<:y in tlie tramp, huilheii;
,:
10' the first desree murdei' of II,s
Tbe conviCtila" m:~ ,1\84' 'leliti.
former rival, Josl!p&y··" Yablonsk~ flea
oJl'th.. ~V~ 'of MAr.
It' was in Decem6i!~;' two -ye.d 'cbJ:(ttj:ey ha\i"~Wdka aod
ago that Mllle'; -wtift th'e presideh.' lIeU and ·*cfrk.rt'U~v~ .up
. cy of the union' on,'a 'reformln, I~to. a jilte. . '
"1" ') ••• ,

"ow'

p]8tforn;t~ on~

,lfOf

t&e

-reform

"being ,the rlgb 'of" tKe" ranI< arid
file to'vot,e on i1!i' cilii£r~Cts.
So fbr' ~el't!ai'e' ~lli"~he st"l.
ke goes do', WIth . 1fW' econonlic
s'ae.effects OD o~; industrlea.
Tlie- .12o;!lOd, I"~n' Qfl
the
UMW"produl!e"rI1&!per Ceo~ of the'
country's sOft"coaJ; a 'ciit,lcal fuel
for' many publJe:1 utilities' and
fOJ>.,tIIe steel Indu~try (and then·
~ ~or ~e chr 1 .mdustrY·), arid
one' of the 1l'll1st. important sour·
, ~f, revenue for the ral~~oads,
, •
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III ~ of SlJiia fr8llC!l.·""·
u 0"" iald,
, •
T,he sV/iIe will affect • 'jj~
NatiollJ organisation. here, "u
1aat ,.r~e ;on'~4QaIIP\I'g .~ ",ell'" lln..u.!!III' of.. SJIC.ct~
and te 21 ,eif.s11fti'epterriWri fOr a;en~ ~ the 1WCJi:Jll\,.~•.'
armed robberY. .
.
.th Or,anisation, the General Ag•
Tltll colirt I Prillay'ruli!d that Z.. reement 'on'll'~fs 'and ...
b~rt'e. a l>iI~cIier, jtll" ipittj·' Of" ~ tb.e Ititernattona] La~:Qt..
blllWing _ .. ~bllc mlmUl",#t 'iii' '1Cll"tp.C).'"
'.'
• .! ~~ ~"l
Pamplona;
,
If
~ ,"
"l'he WOrld Meteorole.l/cllill·.Qrw'
"
•. '·"It.,~
,j"!,
.glinis~leo'·andqlie·.IntirQlI~I
G~:I NOV. ~:;(APP).~' .'relecOillriluD\eatilllia' uniOll"1 <WIllI,,'
me' 21S!!lQ.'IJl~ltl.ciilii:l fI'l~ .•,e't'"
aft'ec:tW •.' .
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'a f.t'IIar' .... .r.IlS·,
terrorllm c:bar'fl8. ..
Jesus M~.. Zab4rte.:ZS, W8S
sentenced to 33 ,years iii II~O
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sAlj ~~f~; Califfl)llia,
NoV, 2.7, (R~uter ),~Three doctors'
appofn'ted ,bY' tjle Wl'tergate trial
JudI/eo 'examined former, Presid, ent Nixon for more t&an jI,Il hour
to determine if he "is well enough
to, testify at the hearings in Washington"
"
•
'f; I
,.
The three ,doctors, ,pored 'over
the records of NiXon's recent
blood' clot oPeration I for more
than four' hours af L,ong Beach
. memorial hospital. Mondoy then
drove 50 mms (80 Ion) here to
see this 61-year-old foriner head
of'state at his beachside Viii,
, After the examination, 'the
three left 'without 'stopping
to
talk to reporters.
'rhe head of the team, Dr,
Charles Hufnagel,' chiet 'of surgery at Georgetown university in
Washington, has said he
will
, make a statement at Los Angeles, alrpo~t before'.leaving for lNashmgton this afternoon.
. Dr. Hufnagel silld on his wi- .
val h~re on Sunday tl\at if a talk
with Nixon's sur,eon showe~ the
.
ex,President too ill to meet tile
court-appointed team, he woujd
not proceed. with the' examina-
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But after talking to the surge·
on, Dr ' Eldon Hickman, and .100,
king 'at hospital recor~ini:lul1'
ing lung scans and x-rays of veina-Hufnagel's team apPlirenlly
decided Nixon could take' the
examination. .
'
Dr. Hi?,m311 .led the 'surgiCjl1, I
team which on lQl:tober 29 put
I
,
a .~Ilp on II velnlA! Nixon's left' ",
' f,
..thip to stop "~ts rellchjJ;lg,
,"
,•
,~' 1'~il"
Ijis JieI!J't'.,and lungs. Six hou':!
1:0
I
later, fllixon went ,into a"state of '
.'
I'
"
I
"
shiJcl,\ .from internal bleedlng--,
,i
,which li1most cost him his life,
, The aoctors are to tell judge
. _ 1, . } '
J'
John Sirica if Nixoll is well en- " ~ 0,' . . . . . . , ' { 'iinN
"
ough to travel to WasJ;a.ington, or
...~~ 1& 1-) -r-7~7j;~- oj'
. Whether, testim9DY,~COlI1!t, be tlIk .
I"
en frpm him at San C1_~te_ to
be played on tape at tbIl,*",al of
.
five of hi~ former ajdea.
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ConteQts:

Full text of President Daoud'· Republic
Day speech;

: Horses ~ Horsemansb.p iii MPan1stan
• Simonne Choukour on AfrhaD Art
• M(haDJstan'. tJIm' IDdIllltty -

.

For yOIJl' coPIef'J p'~ contaet the ~ n
Department, Gov~ PrIlltID&" ~ telephO~:
23tKJ4, 26851, En ~'
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PARIS, Nov. '28, '(DPA).-'
'North • Vie~ese Pollthurea\l'
member. Le Duc Tbil,' Wbo~j
_ I I t8Jlcs with U.S,~ ,S_~

retari of Stllte Hen~ - KlafiI:iierl
',' led to ,the' Vietnam ,ceue-flre,
denled "pere yesterday that be is
scb~ed

,(

.,

to meet lGSa!n,er - ilL
the near future.
, ,01'Le Dlle '!'bo, O'.l,.8 ,private 'Vialt
8f 'Iuest of thO 1"renl:b Commu•
nlit > Party. said however thl\t:be
WQU1d be reads to 'meet 'with
'II. . . .,.. 'cit the Fread! iovun-

_

Quld, they _

wlIh.
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'FQDDdatioDstone

lContillu~ f~ page 1)
'The new lihn~' 'of Khair·kiiiDa secOndary schOoL wiD ~
/.•j
veT an area 9,~ square metres
and 'will' be"bU1!t 'by Ho'!Sinl,:Au.
thority in t\Jp, separat~ blocks.
~11~ hlOfJt r~, hav,e., siXt,er n '
c1~ ~s and -VU, have tne
, l:8pa~; t "aclSommodate I,2l!O
stuileritll'ilf?'one. tilJ)~:'
.',
. mi:..l..l.;;...·, F'll,:r.':'-i- g . estiniatoo
- "1\! ,I;.....,~ 0", , "t'ffl'f :Jii:
"
. at Bllven ti1iJlIq,I};~gJi"~ wffi ~
pJ!!il'frllm die ,devetSJlIj\~tal bud·
get pf Edoba~6n~.
The
buiidiugjS . ~l!li~~ ,&; ~ ~~- pril
plel~, dunng den Af~1D year.:., ,
""~""'"...,

WORE'lt lVE'W)U'·.....~
"'N~.}

0"

I

•
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\

first world war when
,,,France
w~s anxious to llocist i~ :pop~la.
tion.
The passing, of the new
law
followed J1Iassive backing' for the.

'PARIS, ·'No". 30, .,(~eut"':).--,
Abortion beqmie -Iegat· '1'f'Prance
yesterday ~en th~ NatiOnal ~
semblYJ:passed. ah,ew law by a
vote otL 284 to. 189 allowing . to
have'taborti'On,s dnring' tile fJrst
' .
I
10 weeks of
pregnancy.
l·

.

.

1he vote early yest~~ay mor·
ning fllUowiQg . 'years ,of neate,d
controversY marked by street demonstr.ati9D.s and ,tri<ils which in
th~iF time.;~auSed natiol'
wide
SAIGON, ,l~"o.v.' 30.. l.,Reuter).seosation~
;.
. ' _. ..~.. '.
'Viet,
Tjle:,new. liw replaces one .ban· A l\omb. depo~ at" S,Ol\th
big.
Danang
air
base
weJ}t
nam's.
ning .abo~on. approved after the
up in a series' of exploslons' that
lasted several hOurs' yester~ay,
.'thF'
S,aie;on c'lllunllOd anl1.0l1Jlc'ed.
., '

"

AJlfai to Belgra~e

•

~

.1

•

Forty-eight' civlliaIis were wou. '.

for talkswitb,
YQgoSl.lv· Pr~mier'

.

"
.' ,
. BELGRADE, Nov. 30, (AFP).-'y'~r A.alat. leader of the'· Pa·
lestine,...l Liberation . Organisation'
. (PLQ) :~as"~\l arrive h~re today .
.fOf, a: .visit. of, several days' dura·
tio.n. ,it was IJIlnounced yeilterday.
IIhe 'announcement ~aid Aralat
would, have ta~8 wif!' ' Yugoslav
Prin:le .Ministet; Dzenuil Bijevic.
The',PLO leader is currently in
Moscow at the. head of a large
PLO ',delegation whiqh.bas been
haviDg talks wit... 'Soviet leaders.
Arafat was due to ~ve . gone
to Yugosl,lVia last week, but ·the
visit Was poslpo'ned 'because of
increased' tension in the Middle
East.
.
He flew directly ~o Moscow
last Saturday. t
",

J\ bur4t of mac\!inuulI ','fire
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firms 'who.

a

••-

IUlI1'ed.,.II4·., delivered

Government

';.~.,"Mi". .~~...~~~~~~~A~~~~M!IIi;~~~_~,..~~~~
. .'"~~==1

nded as·a
neigh!>outijIg't'ln.vn
",as ce
W88' directed it the,
"'N. .,........
heavily
damjlgM,."
the:' coinman'd
in LiamllSliiill Iii ,tile' BOutii 'of ::
.sald: .Buf tlicre wll.s no i",m~~Ja~e . tile. Islimd' during tlii! . igbt, "P:lIl
rcport on the exteht of damage liCe 40UFces,I re,)ealed..
'Il"
,;
0" casualtii!ll insJde the ba"Se.
.
.
,
,",
,. '.
¥lIitarY sou~ said I t~~ 'chain, il'he' tlmaslKil bilihoprl~ Js tlie
re'oc!lon cif c1<plosiOJ,l, started af" only one In the 'Wandf '8tUl (lDiler
ter. 'fpur separate bl~~ w,;'nt off tHe cantrell! ofl)bJshllf! Of '~i{he
at IS·minute inlervals.
,. Gyp"lot Ortli~ox 'cllU\'\::h who ~
•
.~ . "
against Arc1A~"'J¥l1! ¥iI!iIrlC!',
. Th~ comm~nd. ~ai" the cause '. 'Bishop AnMfOf,W~l is <of-the 'explosions'was 'unknown. one of the tm-ee bIShops of tile
No figure was .giv~ri for the c:YprlQt' ~DrCh Holy ,synC¥! ~blch
number of bombS' that~exPJod~d, , dedd~ on the lUipe.chment of
but the blasts went. on late into Mll\larlos P.J 1972.
the afternoon after 'starting at
10:40 tllts mor,ning, sourceS said: 1l11ll.M.Miil.M.N.M.Ili.M.M.I~IilN~'lNIe4~~"
Th~ bps~ is just outside, Dan,
ang., city on· South Vietnam's
north-central coast,
some·.380
miles (610 kmj northwesl,Qf here,
It Ilas come under, ~et a~.ck
by Viet Con« forces \0 . p~
m0!1th" an~ sappers, have' also
struck near Danang in th,!! ~t.
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NA~' le~~~r.~ reject .fC1:.k.. "t~rm.
(0£,:' political set.tieinen
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ii!~~:1l~
: 'Palllll~':1
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flltn .wide li!Ult ynu'~'~~:me. ~ ic6iPllidi<lWtPW
. law was p~ j.ten"perso'n: were
Ports and airports with links to robers'Lof the~viI~ gi!:> ~~' ~'e~W .t1f.'
'. arrested in Lonaon!"
Ireland wU? under strict su.rv~i/.' 'nerallY CII"aered ~,~ --;f1~~~bliie .. \' ,~ ~ ~," ,
,
Accor'ding to poU.Ce' sources lance .and members of the IrlSb t~e d~th Qf., 20 bUl~'~' ',". ,:, '';1, < ~"
they were questlon-etl on bOmb! 1,tepubUcan Ara!Y (IRA). outlaw· in the BIrin. . ..-; boiIlb~
. .;al, 1, 1. !
incidents ,In Woolwich, London. ~un'd~r itne neW. legislation, we- . ~di :p'!~ 'h~"'~,
" ' , ~ "r,'~ ; .,
on ·No,vembeT .,. and Gtii1d!~td, I te liall1e to arrest.
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t ~uIslon ,~""pJ~q~~
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B~GO~~ ~~ ..?'1~ ,(t\tut~e.r.)~+,,'
S~ops, were Nl;ked, B, btl's,
on
fire and ·25 ~}e: :-'8I'I'eited ,as,
freF!' viol;Jce ~8f"'ed_•• ilY:·p~
~eaae~, ~>Me . j&19mJl~
pIta!.'
i 1
~.
~
.PclIICe' ilafd tile tr(lulil~) be~aii\rl
riday Ill.ll!t as 'tho~~ of pe'o- '
p.le 'w;en; forced'. fo,wilik'&qme'
\iecaUS!! a sl!or~ie: of' peti'J1~ lIad
vlrtu!l1lY halt~'-~llc' ua.iJaIiQrt;
Police '~d .~e>,I qt!i&tf
."

.,

brOu-

ght tbe slttiatJdlf-; tliJ~~, q1!'t'!
rQI.
_
~"
~
The r~ofs 1n (;;qjoriitii.lI. wliich"
have aff~ed four, odJ~ Citl~~
over tli!' ~ :two w~;"clalnied
fheir nioU,.'~ ·~~~e!l.
s~,ndary\ scbool !'tuc;\1lDt. died
In !JOS}iital from.. lnjuri~s. ; ' : ,
I"

t

VIQ.tJ. :r~ 'AiJOv,l!; Ari W~R
PRICE,s SIlQULD REPORT TO THE
a
. ~" ',_
"
'"
~~' SERVICE DEPAR,.MENT ON D~B:'l';, '197...
": ," , .. :.
.' .' ,~2
NEW D~. t)~,:t, H'eil~!!J:I'
"''''If!i~'''''',~,Iii,,~. ~'et
~ ~~ti<4I,M'!M
t!tI
HiHi..-:India and Bilit Ge-rmany are til
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.til

·and.

brlgade.. )~e- "
.}ieved to comprise 14 special' br~
,'.
,i
<
ani:,ltilp.p.ectors,,'whlcb
will"
co-'
G~v'A,
·Dec.
(ReJW:).'.
..' . . '
.'
' . , , ordina\e \he lR'A fight ~liro"gb, \'I¥ore than~40 Yfe5ttn baiiJ<'m-S
ADDIS' ~~~ .Dec. 1\ ·(Reut. by H;We SelllS$le's bo'dyguanl.
out Britain.
f:' , •
,eMnoiniStB,
bu8'lbesSmep,
e(l.:-J5!;!.>9.~ -4t~I'~ ·Hille'S<!-.
Among tbem' w~ Prl~cess TeHowev~r,,:!h~ PoII~ ~ave be~, ~ed a~ J>ri~ab<.CoDf~rent:e,. A~,l1;J \ •
.I~leJtas'SJgned "of;!h;s ?'r"'f~ ,nag~'1~ork, H'!-Qe SeI.8S!'le·s"oaly war~e~ ~y It~e GovFFtidi{l}~ 'i,t4V'~·I~ b~~ey~~~.t~,,;f~p-e~~'.
wIll:! ,a document·· autho,n.SJng the s!UWlv~ll J!allllb,tl:r,Il!"i1 ou,ce, the agliinst ~ln!l'Jove~ ~alous:: '1.3ii~. •~ pn~
n,reJ!C\lS8 ~ro~~PciSt'ii. .:.
.~.arisfer to,.Etpiopla of"hi~ for· .most ~owerful' ,w'1n;\an ·In, 'EtlDo- 'Ifom~. ~e~et~,.~oY·'~enkl~ 'Was P,<lning mt~l\~o,nal-. ,O!\~~ty.~c,; lJ
tunes . al).road, the military " gOY' pia. ·Her IOlIi AdmitJi :M<~der categon~lih on this tpomt- on :r'h-" form.
'Co ,
' "
,
>
' 'Desta f~m~" Co~andi!r:of. the . ursdaY itl 'the HoilSe of Coll1!Oons l '. , ..].
• \' .• I
.
. :~'
.emment· said yl!ljterday.·
'.. ' The tOv~~~, ~llased. aE.~o;ian t{li~,. w'!S" amon, 60' s~~g 'i'und~ental~ ~nii!'id,,~ ~. '. I, A .silimD.~ry 'of. tIir~e 'd~ .:of >'~
"'1py. Ill' .a lett"r !!11ell.~ sjgned. (onne'" civil. ~ri!i :mUltaTY, officials be.rti~ mus~ pot 'be tran;Jple~,un ... ~CUS8ibPf...'is§ue!J, IDS! nigbt, - bY'i .
by the ex•.Empe"l'r autho~ising tbe-", executed ~"st Si'bIfday; ."
.. !ler fO'1t,,,~ tlie'anti-terro!ist stru· tbe !,r~81'is~~, 0", p'e ~nfef;f!1ce ":'"
trarlsfer. He 'did, not- reveliJ'wbere . ·Her .removal to tbe bodygu\U'd' ggle.
. ': "
Q~ ,tile ·~nteMJatiQn.iJl centre fi!r '!.
his ,m,qDl;Y Illid,Jnvesunepts, w"re, . Iieadqul'ft,\wl with the O'ther prin.. .
' .,.
.,'.,.. " ,
.!'fonet,arr and' Bankingt, StUdjt;B.
. On eIther .slde tbe race· IS ;on;·. ISaiil spelikers sbared the view' '
deposited OIl tlle.siez',of \lis ,for· cesses inarol jlf"them her. dllugh.
g~ve.,.mJ~t s&ld. :
ters, :~ .seen ~ere as
'filrther the esca)at!on ~as ':'1je~, "The tl!af: the' direct'lcontJ'lI1'ltion'
~
tune,
. A conSid~a"l~ .aD!O~t of .his move by "tne gO'veriUnen~_to Iso- government's dete!:'!Yn,atl~, fWt· 01\ .price :ri~ to '>yorld >fbf1a:tion riJ
money is known to hay!; been de- late her from fiends \II.the city. ne~, by the anger of l1,!blic: ppm: . was oaly··a DUJ1.or perce tllllel·1 .'
posited In, Swiss' BaiJk· "accounts
Rum0'lrssuggestiDg, t'Jrtbe't, ex, . Ion. will' ~e qJet 'by Uiijt Of 'fhe '
" • . • ' \', ",
,\W-., .
'a~d It,is,t1Jese.de~ts.'tI!e mili· ecutions.'are pl,aimeil'to i(ave been IRA wb;icJi ~p~ t.liat:~~ wjlll'lJt': W~terh Inat\atrl.~ statesl.'·
tai-y gQyer;nment W\II,1t,.re\W'Oed.
denle~ by tbe'military rulers who' ~eed. m~ch' more ·before. ttie:Biiil"1 de:Ve1opin~ colilltri~ a~<\!. oil~pr~
Unconf.lriDed reports. safcl that announced. that former "civil and lis~ de~de ,to'.pull o"t 1!~.lnIte.f. . ducing natiol)8 of,the IlS-memJJer I
tbe ,do~'l;IIf.si~lld:~ thJ: for' milita!y offipals .still lletai!fe~.. .~or.,nus·.:r~asQn, ,.aft~ ••~~.., .~gaiii.atio'? 'o( Retiol~um '~~f; .; ,!-. ,. d.,
, . mer Ein,~ror IS. m g~~r,,!- tlCrms· will st'and trl~ befor,e a' mili~'1' "CID. ~~I"'sday ~at. the ~rJl:i.~a:au. ';t,jng c;:ou':'tri~. (OPEe) bad,~a' CiOm. t·.
."
and ~oes not .g!ye.(lliecJ: IOStruC" tribunal on char~es·o.f .co'TI'ption·J..tbo~lties ~d gone ~.a~ ~n,~: mod,mtere"st m,alstabl'1.monetary
tjoris. to' tbe Swiss· Banks w!Jere and mal·administration:.
.,
~aClt prOlDlse to tr!"JSfer' tJ!l!m Ir!""ework.
. .
,',
ms money is deposited.
.\ ~hortly,'to a Northe~, 'Jrel8ne;t I '
_., '
"
This could ,mean that· any Ethi·
EiI7'C
'.' 'llrl,son, the Price, sisters" DoIodrs. .TIlls would :help' to reduce eco-'opi..... mlljSi\ln sent to .Swltzerland
. 1 .. _,~, .,'
.
and ~arion, began' a. new illiilger nomic si:raln8"bY;"e~g,,'eCYcling ",
to ~egoti~e the r.e~n of.'his: de-.
:t "
'", ",
'~ttlke...,·.·. ..••
. o~ 'surplus reven.!,~ of 1111 pro~u. .
pOSIts C'!.!IljI ,'be faCed, WI~ len·
(Gol",,!!, uell f.roD! P"~ .11·
Th~e two' young women, steil. Clng stat,es and ,relltorlng lfconf,d·· ,
, ,
. gtby court, pri\c~edijJg..
'.
all. fo~·. o~ enVironment~1, de; 1. 21 lIIId 2i. I!eroines' of the ,lII'A."; ence In financial 1assets, speak· I '
,.
. Under ~~J \Im;i!<im/ f:.aws. a gr,a.~a~~n t~,r~duce pollut!o? !o; 'Wllre given life sentences ,after .ers ~aidJ
'
,
b~: C8n rilfilse 'thl' "tr,ansfer '. ~f J a m!D1~um 1.0. 01er ~o a~ol~ e~!;n 't~e· 1973 bomb llttacks in London.
""',
. g)". 1·
funds If they fc!er ,tbe .. depositor greater.- CflS'f 10 fillbtmg p01!ution.. which marked the, unleaahing\ in. .'., 'rwo OPEli: states-,Sautll' Ara: '
.slgne~ a!'f aUthiJriisatio,n under . -Th~ ~.lIrI1P,':il", ~~u'"~l'q ~Ii.' . '. Brl~aln ,of'a . terrorist .' C8nwaign bia lind ,Iran- tiail representa. 'I
" duress. ,...
. . . . : '.
,0U!~ ,pla~ a de~ertDlmn~ ~Ie, !is, which has I\Ilt stopped, since:
tives at ttJlj "co~efeDce:
. ;
At th b· 1 • It' f t h '
~!"'ti!=lpanta ¢I;e#. "tlilit' tl!e ac;<; .
The fOl'l;ller Emperor was 'depo- peClally 10 'settl'!g./quality standsed in .S, I?tembl'r's J"illtary ~~p ards and tolerable. pplluqon Ie-- .they f~te:~2050 dliy:- Y:Ua:ir cumulated finanili81 aurpluB qf
and,. w~. held ..in ~ three-ro0l;" .vels. .
.•'
J.' ••
,lie authorities. ave in 0 " the
ni~d hut.~t.,f<lurtb division arJPy
-The .:EuropeBD:'. c0.D!mun~tles principie of ihei:traiJSfer ::. No'.·beadquarters.
public' autIJorlties at . all Ie· tb'ern I'reIan.
- d Th"ell' Iiyes " were dolla~s."
•
,.
,." "" I" and
"~, 'h 'Id"
But be ,has lately been granted ve", 5 ou prol)lote' envlropmen·
't th t . 't:
~ore liberty· and' Is now in .'the tal research.
tah" t~h mdome!'. .-.;,'!g on' a
... mrea.
,Granil Palace-~t ~r,~ent. the
-Nuclear powev pll\Dt prollra,"
,"
headquarters of· the m}htary go- .mmes sbould not be fil,ed on .na· , In sU~b an atIl}~S{lhere. ~nd wiih
",ernment.
tional levels.. Far·reachipg study Uie pohce expec~mg a }rave of'
Earlier a..,nilit'!"I'Y spokesman on t/J.e . ~rins of I en",~ lsi nee- bomb attll$=lcs. which nbW J occiJr'
.said tbat ~ll .~r,in~es r~lated ded to avoid, hlistr 1aliefslons th,at almost daily in FJrlgland. it is 'tiar•.
. '.\ to tbe' deposed, Emperor had be~n would affect adversely future ge- dll' surprl,sing, that! mo.r"e . and
removed .from' the lfarar Palace' neratloos.
.
-, .
to t1ie building, formerly occupied
. The declar~tion. addS that ari more vQiC!'S ~re bili'!g /Ieai'c!- ..cia· '
mouring for a return of capital
environmental pOlicy does not ex- puilishmenf~ a question parliaQi.
C l a s s .IIfed" Adve1!ttliements
quill' development. It'
ratber ent wiH de1>ate in the next two
at giving it a new meaning that weeks .
•
•
of
."1
I
•
.....................M4...............~JPayS more lit\ention to qu\llitt- • Nor is it surprising tbat a mo.
. •
an~ to human
,.vement .In 'favour 'If .. wltbdraw;al
BAMIDZADAB DEPT· 8~RZ
It 'would confl'lbute .Iargely to frOID Northern Ireland Is emerg,
the higher ·iIit\b!tions o~ the peo~ Ing within, tbe LlIb1it¥' ,P8i;t
~ve Ume. aud molley, CJotlJiD pIe of Europe at the dawn of the . The English have finally rea\is,
/l?st.industrial e~a: R'esp~, for e(! itbat they' bave on tbeir hands
for everyone. hOlJ'l8hoLl
ktlohef . ateMDs.
C-ol!Dl·~ n.ature, 'freedom, a change In' ·th" a Ilrobl"", as painful and' .beart
rUts ii14 toJa. .
: ~ay of life," the declaration af- r,elldering as ,were. for pthekos, tion,
.
.
.'
'.
.
f!rW ed. . . , ,
.
those of Algeria or Vietpam.
.. Acting i'reIjj1~ Sadi moB to}d -

"

Qc~m€n

t f

l...

N'Bittl·

I........,..~~~~.::.;:,w-..=...:,:~-~~...;K

., - ,

,ISLA:MABI\D, DeC:: '12; (iliJc)/tar) .'bore 50 tbatj,~.;detentlon co-Ei
,,-Reuter ~rr.e,spon~e~~·,,from
ulil be ~ech-a.,~ ecaL
'lIta1naball re~~ t¥t 1,,~ fcinper I DUrin",' ffUi• • ff.: daYs • o(.~
I J,I.81uchiStan
ChIef. ~Ritter qu~on~.i"wt,t~ ~~ lead.~
~ardar A,ttaWJah, MellllM hils laid 'ers /lave llli\jJ '~ If!1~llfY to cb- '
,
\bat P81Ost:a!Ji_ Prlinf- Minister ,arges brought. agamsi' them in
, Zulf/kar A!i·:BiillftO'.lId tried to •,the .court 'lJy~~ :~V~t"
negotiate With him and. other !Ie.. ''ent .they ,1Ia'dJ"Do\\j;1J'Wen arr~
JKA.BUL, t5ec. '2,·'(Bak..
tain,lId ~-~""~>'~ ~l.er on aiminalcliar"eI,,·
. ,~' .
h1ia,r",- :M~hahUr1aH'
ttieir '8I"i'i!st, on the polltil:81 seu.
Tbeir arrest seven months af·
! I
' . ' '. ~
lemllnt of tlte Baluchistan pro.Jl., t8l'"
1~1t$
the", sp,!c.uil\ en~y\ ,pl:' • ~s,.
l1em..
, .
" . . ..
"
"'.
"id~~t~~nd P~e Ministeti
Mtugii sila .at • sPf!CUrae= ~.'
Mo}1ammad 'Daoud )~t.
'Iori of t,Jie HIgb Court 'If Eald~. fctd lij.-~
, I<l~bUl ~"'rPtla~' foif,l'ol.flin ...;tl
.tan that' during th~r det~~on. fOmpromlse. said Me~gal.
" ,;~;;.::.J1' 1j . ], ,."~,'1\6",,,. ~
wltbout trial tbey were treated . Reuter corresponde~ aays
an, .u:lI'/M't'Y. W"'l~,;tO p~"
~ot 88 ci'\'lc offend~~s b.ut as po- hat the· asi~ 9!·tth", ,Balu,
pIel! nepuJ)lic' of.ehina
Iitlcal pliiJclners:
,
chi 'Ieadersilia've: .caused grave
J'ilRan' att the' inVitation 'b'f'
It was olib' "ter negotiations concern for the government of
th'~ g';k·~r"'-;"',.;'·.pf. fhe. t~O'
~inally bro1<e oilt in July tliTh .y,ear Paldstan:
•.
.~
uy mile ""
t
'
'bat. the':i .were trknsferred rro~
'\ ' I
cdill!itrl,es:
.'
' .CC!l!J(oi;tap)e"
.,
."
~Jie
~e;st house wber~,.
To bja farll",el1, to l\lllbilinmad
, '!h~y: "!,l7e b«;m, helil to .sepl¥lI,te . '
1'14 "" ir
I' II' c.\
•
N8Jm, ,PJ;\lS~nt· at. K;l1i9J\:Internati~
'-J8Ils. said Mengal.
. .J
,. 'Ii" j
on~~l'JlO~ ·w.ere P!lpu~\'RJilme
"
Me'nl/al i1lided tbat. il~:.Jlnd Jor.
,. • ~~iSfe.r::Ori ~0!',amp!8d HlISSBD,.
I \ mer G9y~rnqr of Bal11-l;~F G~.
. : . ' 41
~: ", . ',"
Sharq, some.. c,lirnet members,
' 'us BBkhsb IBlzenju liad been cM·
•
,t
'Ii' . ~"'7i.\ ,:
Chit;f.\of General Starfo Pen Abilbl
.
.
'I;d separa~ely to Z1iIfjklfr Au
titl~~,
Karim ~ustagbnl, CIlief of Pre. Presidentl4l .envOl/
'Bliutt9:S .'hotise i.Il 'J~ for taJJ<s...,..
.
~ ',1."".
'
sldentlal OiB~' ~oliaiDma~'" ~k..
During ,these talkS ~hutto p'ut.
LONpON, Dec, 2" ~)._
\>.ar, a nwD~er of.' Gene als, Ka·
fOhy,ard tlie proposal ·of· glvtng West· Gentian Chaillle\lw' :H'ebiilit .
~pd!!Yl'r'i~b8!l1laqoJS o~ , InUS,.fi:eedom u,p51er some condit!· . Schmidt left ,herIl1by:,' air } ' _
,.ci!a ancI,J.a1?J!I! ~9 ~buI, .. GJill,l'ge., . ,,-.
t: :
'I, ,,~.'". ~'" l ' • ; ~,
~ '.
.:.I~ { ' { I t
,. "....
1,.:.·.1., ~ bns. When t~eY;bOt.b!!i!~¢. .tl!~ liay. for .Brusseia-afteI'ij1111!eDIift
," ~~f\';\res, !'f:P!!opl!! a..JIep!!bUc,of·
, ':t.r~"Ii· l , '" ':A'
':i '"
ii .' ". ,~
\~. ~.\
,
' . , ,JIt ' f", • offer the .Pnme Mmlstel'. of Pa,·. ta1l\:s ,with> Prline' MIJijster> Harold
'. -!?JH!ffi.4-~G.~ar(e,.dWfair!¥l1 of.
.~~~ ~n"l~
j·pr~
JtiStan cirderlld t~elr' ~pr~nm. Wilson on the E~pea~ ;Co$OIi
.Brllf;W ~o\~~i\lJu1\,
"I f,'.,:,·
. ' ·1·t,."
........\
" "
':
"t' .• , . : " . '
.. ~:.
~'~
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Police said the Official rdtll'1c1un·.· lysing the reverseS and .fii.lllires
Approval of the. resolution was'
aJs.o PDS6ible:to· find IIiihe'r gra.' Iii .tli~ Silme"lssue the pa 'ergy J!.OllcY by setting UiCle I'aoy ced' them and' the mlalstry lnfor· of the extremist "Red Army Fac. .almost, unanimous desplle al'bei,
d'l..~al With ratepped 'up :pros carrieS the' weel/iy column
seductive ideas of aational. pres. med the police..
tion."
.
ted' debate amol)g aelegales reg
pee.!!"'1 effo~.
..
'tIed "/'I. Week 'in ~~e·.Middle 'Easl" 'tige."
<
'"
• Saturd~ lWat.,the f~nal ~ fo~ . 'The. documentation' 'also reYe81.
PGihn.tin 680,000 me.oiJbeiB.
To m,aJ<e·.~'t~t .. >eleltr!C1ty The article"bi Dr. Ravan Farhadi
He suggesled "institutio¥lised b~ds to pr-oylde V~ezu~. ,Wltli lid tha.t the hunger strikes' curren. tr' .e resolution d~iIi\!d' resgener~on, ~aPlle!ty . ' .UIIed . ful· disCUlSes the ·impdrtant events and workable cooperaUllD 'I betw. ,011 tankers unde~. II g01[~l!t t1y bemg 'slaged by several memo • ...:~~:.~~o~~~ I use of "grus", !I'
Iy by. ~ffenng . mcenllves f~f during the week dccuring in c'on. een ·oil. pr'.oduclng,and oU ~u.' plall 10 set ,up a aelf~,ffif/en~ ,I/lers. of ~be Baader,Meinhof..gang
D I
'
f
'!Y!D~~~~~lwllllF' ~ell,ts :nection willi. tlieMidiil,e' Eiist' pro- .minjl.,natipna" liii~ .aiil his,.gov. tanlter fleet ~ ,~~~~~,.werll launched with the &peclfic
~. e~ales said th~f were .inc--.
ked on OC!0Jif!r ... .ror.tep~, .purpoae to'lseek release fnim de.' ~:=e~1co~cerhed abo"~~liCe;'
~l olI~
blem. Tbe usti£it1es of tbe 'lirficle ernm<!nt jh'l1 ,i).ol QeJ!eve·.ill conA ~aJor slep towards preserva:, are ·Arafiit. a 'Key, l'i!rsOn8llIy', fronr~tion .wltp ,ihll.Ci~ .prodqc;n. Jom s!rlP-bl'l1cij1ik. ~•.!!.lea II) ~on' on m~ca1 lll'Ounds' aud' ers and a o. Is~~~cf~ ""1IlI'~
: n ~~,,~~ ~rourcl!s or~- 'Efforta' Towatils NegotiationS ·countrij!8.
, ,~~t ' ; <
~ ~an: ;-orway. ~~~. Italy., to p.fevent ~ delay the }lending' 'glslation t~P,~::: of '~hle:. "
wI p co.urse· ~e~he Taltl~.'.tlieRole:of'Be!'Va~e~;·;-Ta. :, He.thouglitJl p'~e ...~me·
~a,' Gr~f d!g'?'~l,tran.., . ~ .J.'
.leIl-Wlng,suPPOrler,snl/r ISt;aad ,. .
~
I
~~..?! a Ja~ IIqu.fy, Iks' or War.'
•
'could lie or.anised,~.i4_ by ,
' .. ,I~' I. •.
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aing for Ii world. 01J co.aference
m Shlberghan could lie used. in
o~~ ~. of. the country. lIn
~. dany Jamhol1rlat"'jjf yJs. between proilucers IUd, ~iim:
~~ia~~ some h0u,s,,?olds are ~erd!IY editorially Cilt1iiit'enis' eli)..·· erst ,nd ~y VIiitiid."Statea l!f:cre.
?~.
;. .J!ils, and It.IS becom;' ',the'tlitporffince of'elc'Ptii'&ng tJie t tary' of Stal~ H'eDQ".::kiai/Jiaeiz:for';
' : ' ~ lservlCea"'of pulllici illl)-a'rJel\. I
\lnity .b>: coll8Jllller Dltiona t\l
I
. .;l!P.p,ular.
Pro'!':
.. s,,}>Stil1Jtes 1.0J'· wo.oot8S· he '1ne Issue !tJ1<: pajier<lilso .ca., 'jr~v.e ener/lY'iuid pr.ect th.
f::. DUlY.!rl):!e, :~: forlDuiable. 'i>ri<!.rilb llile·rffew' witl1"ttier lif!J.If. l~mselves <financially, befbre i' such
B 6"~ en!lI'oDmental' and'. of Piblic! iibl'aril!s 'aiId'~I!. v./lT.t: ."a con£.
trr,. 'IJ!!
.
. '.,
"
- ,~(;:
~.alf~ «. ~- )able''lleniree" it relldera."'tD :'l1~" . SCIl~I8\) said'M hJ4. just·
J.
~~,
lwa~raota tJris m· ;the public in hllvinl('~"a~ etUmed fol';lll•• ~.,to·" Sov.
"M~'"
, qftS, anc! lUOIIey. . ·'to tW l100ks J ibey 'heed. - . .~'. Jel' UDlon.-"d~_IIIob.r 19ottitielI· ioU pl;rN.ood; lluUhe" vety, .baW beim tak~ii towards' pravl'
fect~th •• rfooesta ClOver ·an·1 './' si -.I. '~ c/.' lilt"
fbt'" ~f
finitely' illDaD Farei' -of Ue'oo'un- .
~~.'P~4jl lID. .po /!, ~.ll'a er.
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S.iums and shantr... tow.ns form
paJ't 'of Ihe pheaOllleDOn. Any
. number of country 'folk ,head
., Po'" tl&,e bl~_ dly in the . ho~' of
,iinpl'O)(inC, ~eir !ivilll ~tarir;1arda.
;.\11 too o~n they. discover lIi!'t
-tfu!y' haye been' labouring under
an illusion. Experts fear that
cities lIIay fut lie losing their
, lP'H> .en the co~ of eVllnts and
their ability 10 funeti9n <;fficlent\y.
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T~wn planner. in the Felleral .
' I'c•• ~ .1f1l8t er #l!J!OrIlI-

.nee, to social .nd ecoaomiC coa·
cepta than to architectural Ideas.
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In close cooperation with a nu:
inlier .of partners the Federal Republic of Germany is engaged in
a search for solutions to urban
problems. The first slep ml'3t
douhtless be tll improve living
conditions In the countryside so
... l!l. CQIY\~'~tb~ J1l4!t.t from
thtll land o..the· conurhetion. B,UI
this ,wi/I. not solve the problem;
It can do no more tluln allevia~¢
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a husI)and
wi,{e' after"a
lII\,d if.,th,"fe. ,,'\.:
f
.
'tif)'iJill'.
,on 1IlBt8ft.1 ,W'mts·
enfll(19s1 more~ilialfofthe are equal ,in tile ey~ of'tIle law.. need, one of tlie~U':Jlu a
'.
. a.s ~ ..aFJIte b th d
. n cause
puts them'lD a.rat race."
m.~ of our aodely were in. ~oth bave ,the- ilulY, _eatlh lI~r·l. clllim' ,!.Ji.. the", !h~r'
f!pi!n~l ~~~~~~~. ~IlY~lld t~lm ~ n~gl':tf~m~~ of a~ Illao~ant or Modt;rn. wome,h, )Yi~ t~'1ir de.·
act1ve
.
·dlng to their abiUty- to contrlbu. ~~ 'In ~iaic~ it is oor· h
. ... waa. 0
at
With
manda, encoura4,e the.r, men 10 )
r
te to the 'maintenance of the fa. \DaIlY the ~.~aaben\l,'W/!oI pay.s a " earl straJ~. '!nd I!IQOd pressure
~ncourlllement an~ help ~m. them~elves. t\nd ·that·s what
, ". ..._. d"~-" the "':ellll'ership mily by work in the. ho,nie by pro " mainlenance ~owance'~' the ex. were reachmg the dangerous: st- from bla wff~, the average man .t Is-;dehberate, unnecessary' su.....unu..
r T .
. " . . . . .
Qe.e.
can .reach hia retirement age "d . st
' I
.
"It'
'd'd f
without bein. f' 't '. .
ICI e, JU as sure y as If each
ofl'President and Prime Minlster oYlslon of money, or ID other wife 'aod ~e
ways.'
1
' •
.
. 'Ii 'S~'
e 'Ii tou . to.. go o n ·
I"" 0 ,en
rears lT1llIl.. put a ll)ID to his hell1:t and'.
,
MII~ad Daoud, the writer
In most Norwelli~ families-:,
'Husband iiid wife bave ~~en' !bis way W/l6 the, v~rdfct..Know' ol~e~ th.,.. b~ aeeda to be.
pulled ~e trigger..
saya that the Yelled women came the wife fulfills' her' maiillepance. tical po~ as ~~ds e~Qri- I~g so~elliing . of .1111I s, difficul·
Its the WIfe who. sends. her
It's time to do something about Of their darkness.• Bu~ unfor- obligations by work in the ho'}lc ; slbliliel "lUci ~llthonlY' OYtll' the •ties WIlli hia· ~ife. th~ .doctor in· husb~ ~way from bome III the. outl~. We m~ slop this lop-s;.
tuBateIy this positiye attilude co- and by caring for the chndren chndrim' but lelitlmate' clJnchen ,"slated on warDlDg ber as ~ell.
mO~1lI iiqhappy, teme, and ded increase in long<:vity. Some
ul~ot get appl'Opria~ becking whil~ the husbaad does his part· •heal' the fathei"S l1!IDe
"The doctor". probabjy an !lId aCCldent·proae, to function 80 11&' wives must decide whelher Ihev'd
1~J)Ua~~f~ _Wlrep~~C: by contrlbutilll money he earns • Right to 'l'O~ 'aad ldl~ili!Y tpr. ~~ ... J~ r:aasur1ed his ~f~; jd~~ he m~dbetkilled or fu· ra~er kee~ their husllan~r
,..
. "
by his work outside 'Ibe home public office:·
. .
m. as ~ n.. ~ . ever was.
ID ~ eo
p up With tbe Joneses.
~e tlili WC1Dleli .have got a Married wives without a main
Since 1913 NCJl?feP&!J ~omtn ~il b~ mcreued hia schedwe to
. T~ nsp. W'!fe,. the . ~Besides dedicating herself to
fr h"opportuait;r, and.· with a I occupation oUbide the home, .re- ,have bail full Yl}tin. ~t8 .'8nd .' prove It b;t ber.
din•.wlfe, ldlls her .b~~and J~t the neqesslty of watchinf' o\'er
Ona nipt be'CllDe bome and a. little bit .every day. Ine. C11D. her husband's health. a wife shoo
new splrl~ cant:~rk .s~uldl!r ~o ..ptuent about '60% df all women. full eliglbJl/~' tor' eJection 10 ~.
shOJl\der, t h l!JI' huSbandli aad over 15 years"of age In l'iiJrway. 'bllc off~CfI iIuch' ~ to ~e N~ bareIJ made :it to. the door- glllg·vme wile burd~ lIer hus- uld make his home life
more
b~ers.
.
Among bousewives,.iiJ the 'ro. giaa Parllamnent, 't!II~ 't!Je' SIr- . ~here he .dro~ dead of ,,~earl oand WIth responalbiliti~ ~d res- fun. Do~'t burden Ilim with all
1tI.thtJle_~~d the writ?' sulllesta ral distrlcta, a Yen'large mumber . otilll.. !1I!.d to the' o'cal coU:llcils. a!l'!ck. His wif,e bee.ame a'wldow tr81ns him from ever rlSkiag acb· the nelghbourh'!O!l ·back·biting
~at:wi the old OUtfl~ the ~o- of farmers wives however takr. .The ·tum. oui at electipns .imong at 35. .' ..
.
.evement. .
ive him a chance 10 unload his·
mer. ~oJ /;9~ .l\1l,~~,Sl!,,, 'P"I1: iii 'the prod~Ctive'wOrk' of' women 'is almost as'liJgb as for : Life 1DS\I1'.8lIl!8 ;sta~tics ,reveal
At the time when a man needs
oblems. Be sure iliat his action the mOilern worla: they have the farm
men. ;,.
-.'
':
·that thousands of m~n die before his W1I'e tlJe most; s'le Is offen v
is bal'inced wilh plePty of
to' arm~~xes with. the. Wtlll- ' .
,.
'.
, .' ~
At the J1arl\ainen~ary.'electi,?11 'their tim~men ~·',o. cou)d have . so ,bUSY being a "!other. t~at rest. 14ake himJeel Im.portant. po_,of knoW1~~
..
Amoni! young married. par in 1969. 8S% of all e1igThle wo-o bee'! sav~PJ.
. ~~".es'\1J!.d ll!' she.s forg.otten how to be a wife.
~s shoU!d 'be a Wlfe~ ho.bby
Tbe dally .~ms ID an article ~x- . ticularly in the lowns, there .~ men .vofers· act1Ja,J!Y:.Ci!st, '.1;J,l~ir· ke~, their resp?~SI~~ltles ~orc She even cau.ses her hus1?an,d to . · ...and. her ,gr~test. haPJliness:
p~es, 0p,!rlio!,:~ ,~Ii,outdhe -stand . a lli'oWing'tendency:. for 'the- wife' .vdle a~ comitawd tfl. 8!!%.. of'Jh~ ,serlo.usl!!. Ma'lllll.e ~":', d~llne~ !o~e reSpect Iii the eyes of t h e .
.
of ~en m tfle;llOd~lY.
..
. to continue in employment out- 'elillble \Den.' :file 'P91~ti~al, I!!JI" t~ .glye<iba. )V,llm.n· ~e respo81.,· ~children.
.
':.
BONN, Dec. 2, (R~;llter).-:-'f.he
. Th~ .d';ily .p~enta Its. opmlon side the home after ,mitrraig'e, or ties'i)iI'No,?,,'IY doJAiDate tJ!.~ ele: blhty.•for .the .well.bemg, of her . How many ..coul?ies learn to Bonn government· has yet to be
m tIle: ~orm, df. a . dialogue bet· 'to return 'toauch: empll/Yin·ent. ctions to ,!;totf! '~e .P¥li!l!"eiJ! a9«;! . husll.!I!III,"-'!r;1 $i~dffi1 .. ' ,.
. s~ethe t~l!s .they :Iove:, r.ather told the. IdeJ;ttity ~f. the ~ddle
weea a aatrQn~, apd a bureau- . when the. children, .reaCli ,sChool • tb.e I~al C'!uncnsJ'~l ~Yllry, ~~}.
,W4r,e~ hav~diicieased, . ,.their .than. ,'Iuarrel abOut tlie t!Ji~gs th· _ E.as.t count13: .whlch has. bg~g!!t a
erato In .tbl! wo~ of a bureauer· age.
.
.
.....
tli.. w~~eri I~ a,;ll\e.mlier Qf;a:polill-' .own)llti~~0W:~!1Pdl· :':"PectancY.'J~y ey hate?'
. .maJor stake ~n the' Mercedes car'
at the paper tries to .transl,ate the
'M
N
. , ' .. Y' .J!'
cal ~artY 'as 'comparlld to every' n9S5 '~""0"lO!1 ,1l5. and ~,.qver."will .. wllal's To .Be Pone? .
makers, D~ll11ler BeljZ, an Reo.noopinion, of t~~·~.~~li!i! ~ho
ost: o~e~'l\n.~ut.e~ 'f ave, fifth man::E!~i;l!1we(I~·t~e.re. ·ou~.i).!olmbei' .i!Jen-3,.to:\ The gap. If-II )y\f.e.':,q,!,aq.~Is' ,w'i~, ,W' mics ~QiSlry spokesll1an said.
prefer .the wpmi\n ,~ be cojlfmed econo1plc, Jomt o~~s IP ,0 •. pr- . prc&entation of 'women in lIie pa- bet\l(~,n·,l:/Je.life expectation 'of l/ "huslland .and is, tempted to hurl;
,."
'. '
. J.11an'I'I~d ItllaLiof .a' .woma~ (has ·bitter,.scornfu,J..wl/.\'l\S .\It Ii\\m.;s!te . Iranian: o~fi?als in ~~h~<.an
In th.\l.•~u'nI1~.~, of !he ho~e.· operty, Legall~ t~e. rI,ght .of dl~~ 'rtles I~g '~j.g4,lis.. ' I ; ,
· The'lwrl~er.~.~f ~e.articl\l t~h. osal oVllr ~e m(1i.y.dual It<:ms m. . There a . ' . '
·v.r;\J\In~ ",double!l·ln the liI8t Q5"years.•Pr- .,would.be..wjse to .r",,!ember the ·yeste!da,y. 4i~ml~sed speC¥!a~lon
es the Vlew}nf:..tli?se,.wb~colISjder :e property no?OaUy IibeJoll.gS to assoi;jtj~9.f~ r:l:':l::j~ti\\!ls~ actically every, ailment today kil- .advice. of a ,famous' pwchjatrist the country involved W:as '.Iran:
· the. womllD to \M;.IU ;inactive. part·
e p~er wh~ br?\I.g. ~e_ prp- Norw" wi;lj" . ~o' II!l W~I Is m~re me" than it !IDes ~men .. to
'Ylfe:
.
,
They said Iran !Il/II.not been COD'
ner .i".~lie socte~..,.
.'
~ertyB m qUl(SJon
ID.tO . _~_JII~r- .jlart ~h~e 2o'nnh~~.. Many of . 'T~y"
is:J!~~~.tY
,_
"~'t)au~se
your ~oun~. Nu· nected with .the recl!nt snare b~·
In"the )\'$/rdsi .0T. ~e 'nationa· Idln~e. dis~t spealCl fagree~l~t .r~gar- "these have bolli' men and women sensitIve. ~gar!iing hjS.~~iffil~:'(o rse his. Forget the bitterness, and ying. '
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"
th jl.t '...
· . /IS fo ~i!le<the'J'ro. .
"tak~ I't".
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members'
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he got up·- . Unco·of·IJ'me
na- .
.-'
fessiP'ljll:~lUIe,orll~o»s; ~d:. 11J.~y' g~ ~o ~I!Cb ~~~~~0_c11l: •wit.Jt the .children at' nig~t·, _ his . med ~audi '¥abl~ ~d:.other Arab
· natio~ needs;the semees Q~. ~.th ulJ'e m ma!'y CIj8eS. ~
the sects 8!1d, the· r!!$PoDSlbjllty
iI
t1y
.
. ~the "'orWegian Associannn -for ,monstrate thelJ' h.alJ'-<1n.~liest concern and/~enaerness,wtlen you countries as pOSSibilities.
'
of 1Iie. itation should be consigned
Unt recen • the wif~ •.autoi" • ' .
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the last few ,Years . the .wriler, ~ould a~ply to keep -;her o'tf!' !na·. I. '7 • aretff7-.1ie"!:./l......... 'f~P.
'..
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".'
Dr"
,
,i
.;
saY.s t1i'at JiaJ( of the ,pop'l1ation Iden' n~. :A pew.Act now, elVes 'men s _ o~,,~ljf\D8,_and ,!Iml\ll~
. '
'.'
a '.
.
~,
was.r.tiJld'8I'ed'l4Je IUd llne of~ her the right to. choose'bet",eep. the. fQremoat of th~ are~~:
B?"'1980" accordiilg.to'Vnited Fed~ral Rep,ublic are. engag~i1 in mileS) from' Katmandu,'···Nepal; ~.
reasOJ\/I
SufferIng and ball- her own and thl't.-of he, Ijusbal/d sOCla~~ pf .1lID.J¥~., f :;WI Nations demographic figures . 22' ''l1rawi!jg UIl'lr\U1Sport master pla- concerted efforts are in progress, .'
kwardn;,s iii fAct Jias
the on her martiage. As regardS, righ; ves';4"d ~el~,!<:'atl9n . 0 cf'o.~' "per cent' o~ Africans. 'Asiit~ >\Dd os for Bangkok and Djakarta. Oth- tAi nip ltroblenis ift the: bud and • ,
,'"
• b."us:(.ln d ~n. d weg'An
'. T"tin . Am"f.cans
.
will
". tR·., er \ll'Pllrts from. this co,W!,try'!!f.e for..,."..
ori.n th e,;or:
f\i;"ht f rom .\"f'-,~n_
.h·A I'd
.'
ahsence of participation of wo- t s. 0f ~'nh
....erl'tan~,
,.,... FllfIII'.;Women.
... '.
0 the·......
. Ii've ,in.
, men In·the natioo8l life of ·the wife, Just as son and· 4a~ghter.
Tb~J~rgest,~ntr:bl1Pon.t .... WO.S 'WIth· a population of' 20000 j,1Ssislinll in regional. planning for by a' catalogue of measures, lOci·
'coun~'{ : '
~,
have eql1al .~t'tus.
•
c0ll1l1'u~ty" ,!'\iIlI~ I.~y ,W~!A~ (
aneL.more By the turn' of' the. ~en~ .Porto Alegre; Brazil. 1Ji' I\liilkta- ':'1lil\g ,t.he e,!cl!.w'ag,,!!!~nt of. era"
If. ineti· ~ ..women_workislde
..
.
.
;~~~~y .. , ~Il~~:afni"'taria:· tury'the I'roportlon 'of ':r!ili'.!I; Wp.. ,pur tWenty kilometres (tWlllve. f!.po,opera~y!!s, ... ~DaD1:-;- .
J)y side the ~uction"capacity . The rIght. ~o divorce-which
I
0 SOCI ~ .. ,
I ' ,1'1\1 urban f residents'
will have,
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b,e will ~b.lde by the ,party, e~~- Norwegian 'Women, whi!'h are. U.S. Secretary of State Henry' here. Davjs E.. BOster. slifd yes-' and pindu "
"multi-pational liil companies 'ha"-!!ye decJSIOD. ~ough ~ar~er he C9ncerned 't'/ith. qUest!0DS 9f,"Pe- Kissiager'Will be maintaining COD' ter~ that AmericaD' aid !O BanSchmidt ~ tt.at' sucb a confe- 'ie \leeD backda'te'd forV,more thaD
. called for. elections Wlthl~ t~ .~.. iotf'est to wom~, .aJld Islae- taCt with.an the parties concern- ·gladesb.'would be ·rea':!Justed to,
r..:-bo.;)d De' called ;'in the • year.
'.
, ..,. •
.- •
tive iD providiqg· the Govo:romeQt ed.\
party to linda new, prelOJer ,
.
overcome "more difficult, proll! re~c;' S~ant f tore" and might J. Sheikh Yamarn's'remarks have
I
aDd o.ther ~ub1fc authoritieS with
I~s'of o:ea~~g liD ~D~ni~ca}lY ~:'t- ~:r' s!.!veral uplon~,
"
ovel!'~~d?w'eil th'e o'J!J?EC: Glun;
Classifiecl Adverllsemeuts be vlewpolOts of 'W~en,
.
"If all goes 'well ;.during -these VIable nation.
""
. Th West GermaD Chancellor .ro meeting here 1l1thdUl{h OA'PEC'
.' .
. A ,~har.a.ct~r'istic fea~u~e of ti,e , cODtact~" the Gen,ev,a, negotlati-·,
I?~. spee<;1i 'd~Dg ~~ iDaugu' ~ who \.v,ill be,in the 'US on ,Dee:, 'Secre~!U'Y;G~pel"al i> • Ali ~ga .
.
.
. ._ _...
..._ _... CODt~lbutio? of Norw~gI~n worn- ons migbt.be reopened:ln ·the sp- ,ration of an :l!Igbt ~l)li~!J, US. ember five and six, ,s~d - that made It clear OOt tlIeywere DOt'"
~n 10, ?atio~al '~rgamsa~ons?:"d ring. Allon was quoted, as sllYing, do~la~ road. bndge. built Wltli ,~., there were no bilateral problems" part' of the CouDcil's, work.
.
st
10 political life. ·Ill. tbat It,
AllOD leaves ·~or,-. the United e~loan IISSlst8D~: Bost~r. 'S&ld on tlie ageDda of talks Wjtb AiDeDr. Attiga also said the ·C9ur cil
an~ foremost .WIlfln. the. fIelds of ~t~~es. at.tbe end of, tbe ·week hIS., C?un~ w0'.llll. :conti.Dbe to rican President Gerald Ford.
. had not discussed 'tbe', crucial' quo
socl~l, humamtanan and, cultural and will coJl!'er with Dr, :KOsin. assist ~angla~esh In ca~,~al ~
If ilie world ecoJlomic siiltation estiOD of oil P.rielp}, ~.!Ucb,wo,uld
matters,
, ger iD :WashiDgton next·Mo'!day. Jects.
were not so gloomy. tllere would' be Ie(t for the meetiiig, of the
(From the Status, of Women 10
'be no need for ~he,\dsit.
Orga"li~atlon of 'J'etroleum 'ExPd'ri"Mi!Iiliii!!i~ ....~~~~ ..._ ...Nleflii'W~·~·~... ~~i''''''"'i'''.''.¥
S~dt 'a~~d. l\owev~ ih.t" tiD'g C?nritl:ie~ :~OfEC);Il\~er ~ii;is
.r
: . -. 1," ! . , •
It was /!!npor.tlll:'t tq· stre~ ~he
mornli,..,
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_llllII' a,.port QR4er
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• ~e eelf1iltflclent by the end
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Depertmeat Of Rdeotion·
baa hulled oYer the developed
v~ of c6tlo/l I~ tD ,~e c0tton I\'014'!l1'W after, expjlIimentlng
it in the, experlmelital famur. Abo

dU11aJl,!iIeJt ezplain/Di,~r'IlIId'

Paper
that the
"
that 1Il00t ,~e III'ep c:o~
"'.,........t..- in the proVinces o¥ Ber.
'
."
•
, cotton are ,~e nQrtbern ~,of
t. and Helmane! may reacb to .oil!
~
the ca~ti'y. Ia the ~ 01.
olDlUld tb~ this year. This limCl. ',
llal1dan,., KWldnz•
TaWaar &lie
lul,t Is ~ donI/II!: the 8!D01IDt oiL. productiOIl' ~ make up
. BY ,t srAPF WIU2'BR
of A~tunl and, JriilatiDn. -and of deanea C\I~' cu,' be.lilade cottDn J'ea~ Pc81' jerib 11 80 _
harvested last year. 1'be ~uc. the COlll\Ullption takinc in vi_ '."
..'
Bq, T~I elf the Mbiistry .Df ready for, Ue.•The net .te.aa of era andJn Ik
of· BaIIdI
ttcm of ~etable Pellll ~., tlie increaIlDa . cotl1ID ban_, .l,a"al@'Ifk:qt, Is that thll cottD'n :Mines -and Induatry.
tbIa !& that 36.000 tDllS 'of}~ ~D~an, Sam1np'n and llarpb ~
, In proportion, to the C!!ltllon .bane: ~. thus we caD Iieliome Ie1kuffl~ '1I~ la tile prov.lill'Cli o~ Helm- , ~e prelident of EltteJltlOI1, dep- .,..s ~ cu, be expotted, w/tich Jen" b~ i~ 40 ~. WJrlle
• its la eatIlriated to iIIcnlaae by '!to- at in' VB.etahle on;
J' .~' lQijI mid 'H~. iturlllll the>: last or.pnent of the Miniltry of' Agri. coiaJcI f4llch lulildmme IUJDB' of·.in lllldg:llls and B'eraj per ,Jenb
re tban ~ thousand tpna In tlle '. The amoun~ of.~D belDll (lj,\' ' year waa a 'iotaJ of~1 l:houaand CJ!ltue and Inigatfojl. Abdullah f~ .ucha,nlll. :raiJflq!;further harv~ is 25 leers. He¥'and ana
~ngriJ ~:; ud on estrac· n~ tbls _ WtU
a'?PrO- ~, CQl'I'e8pol'd~. tbiI • year .N~ sPeaking abD,ut the cause of ~Ed that..'One tDn of ~ d Kandatiar produce.35 seers of co:sg CC1 ,pan es
the two ~Vlit. ~a~ '42;0,QIl'~ Iilid ,beCiluae the total.P?ttRl' ~ed . dUl'ing the increase in' 'lhe cotton produ- .~ cOSts 75 to 80 ~na af· tton pe 'jerlb, AD ~rt8nt pqint
.
'\
,t'l/.tt-.~acjty'df'l?'e""~g, 11"1" ~.lpOllP\S, of,,~n ,arid ~¥al» ~on said' that' el~vatin. tbe pu· gb8.n18 ~ the, international lllar~ tD be mentioned bere is thllt Un'
, '.
4eveto~ variety Df cotton seeds
. DIjI'IIlll~e; l~t year tl)e t~tal, slq 1UI'1-'.0!l~~C1f:IJ!8 p~~"o1lI ~/.mo~ ,'tJuiq." ,the. total !}.arvm . ~baf8 prl~ of ~Ott6D; by ;19, per- kefs. '
do nDt PrOdifce ,mote than 15 se.v,eg~tal!le ..9/1 '~lIeted JtDm tbe less!Jban t/ilil i,b,~l!fOl'e theldep*' DE est Yl'llr ,lI' the :WlliPrOvincea:' cent is am9,ng tbemcist ,llstful and
,
ilOttOn 'seedS w~ 4 ~liUsanCl' tDju;, tJilent of Iiiliies :11\ c»~. effl, .
•,, '" ~ " I l f.
J
bemlfiolal Iteps /if flte new regl- . . A:b~ -Nek &Iso \riyealed ;!h- e~s per jenD;'
tons8£!ul!:nt1~. ~th th'!l incre.se.-Jn.,f. cirtJ'1:o' doubte, die ~rodllCtlc!~ ca\l!'"Jn'11lI!9~~lUjticle ;!lPi>IlMln~ in mI" It l1as,.re,sulted ill",a ,two way at ~ .ilM!J,:t_:or ~""'al
-:otton the oil is ~ed to rise adly ~r JJtese pl~nt8' befo~ f the \/WI¥<,'~' ~e,~ P~ tt\op . e!fe~t:iOn, the one hand it prD:vi. fertlliser :Bt,OOO tons of dev.mD· , At, SDme places the ;ecorded
m 15:to IB tbouaaDil ~ona; Str_ cottOD barvest of 1354',','
~ ~,tJda"iatJ'.m·~ natlDn d~ .mcentive to the ll!'Owers and, 'ped variety Df cotton seeds 'and harvest b~ ~o touched the hig.
In. C/n 1hla signifltlllll increase i n '
\
' I
'la',est/nilttpit toueac;li l/iO.OQO tODS 00.' the other the productiDn bas 71 tODS of ipseCticidu and pes- best mark Df 130' ,seers.per ien".
veilltable '00 Eng',' Mobammad -Ent TaJ!.flqL nlPlyl~' tc aD' w¥e.Jast ar:~ the "Proda~o.) ailtoma~qeUr .risen.
ti.ciatia bas been'~l:ributed..amDng Dr more. IiI the j!Jld Abdullah fiek /'
Hasblm Taufiqi Prealdent· ef Mi- ther qlIeat\o,n ~ the c:ollectloD .baiI, ~ed. lOB. thousand WbDe CI/I&.·ITa~qi in
regard the cottDn. CIlltivatDr8 free of ch- addea that his departnlent is de'. nu· ud Induitries in that IJlhrls.. o( eot'tOb fI6Ib' die mon~ O( Mf· Thus ~l" ~ \his year. said tha Me loc8i cO!lSumpt!on arge throUgh tIie 1le,artment Df termined tD Jmprov~ the pl:esent
try said that 'the overall Yegeta·. zan tD the end,of this ~ in ~ 'In cotton productiDn Js '12,000 9f cotton.in the textile milil amo- . ExtentiDJl.in coo~ with the cultivation system and tD train
lite, oil requiremFllts 'qf Afgb8nis- ~ of Berat ~ ~ f0J'!!!l' tons.
... '.
. ,
unted to H.IlOO tons of proca.ed cottOn' cOnipanies,. ~ ~e feci- t!le cotton cultivators ,to make use •
tall are to ,the extent of F t1iqu' ~ed ~ ~B;tq 2Il;t/lDUlarili . :rbeAall~an_~spect cottDn.,.,Tbis year frDm the 1.50 lities b,ave,ooen a ClU!88 in incre- of the modern knDwhow in the fi"II~ tons. Taml,*, expressed hope. lOllS and that inJ.B'elinaDll i btitw.. mtFvlew1'~
•iIf £lden- .thousand: of IIJIprbcesaed. cottoqc it aai!lg, the cotton I1~Ol1uction.~.\1te eld, JIbis Will increase the produc.
tion, level ltaduaU,. '.
•
that by' the end, of <lIext ~'die en ~a. tD ~ t1i<luaand taDs. ~ flon ~ ,~; the, . t r y is.~ ~at 50 th~tlI8J1d ·tons country. "
.
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Unemployment. and Its relat~
probl~ are -the main task- llOil,
cerning the govemnllmt.'
Elimination· Df .wiemplDyment
and use of \lwnan' resources is
.' I'Dt lIn1Y. iJiIportant for ,J e'!"JlbDuC development -and cultural>
prosp~ty\ of a pluntry, but it
•' is also 'iJiIpo~nt. in °C\U1aBing and
promDting social'securify. The;
.r'if~ pr~ent d., g~ve':"'Deu~'
Importance
r

I'

>, l~"l
9'

l

'J

ti-l!.de;I'40~tpouSalid'irl' .{~JlcaiIDn

'By''KOHKAN}'
~

.' '11\', ~. ' f , .l~. '1.0 t!lqusailil 'In' g9'V~ent'
back,' DOW as a' result 9f' laiAkr liJSt.itutiDn.: ~l!~t ~7 9, ilerpel!t or
fDfCl!8
is a /Dattel' .of ~cq. 333}~ousanil~~eople frDm th~ JOnC81'n to thl"'iovernment,·
fa) manpDwer ifopUlatibn ate uu,
As the 'flPres ~f Central St,at- empIDY~d.
; ..:
. r
istics office IhDWS, the working
O,n average ev~ry year ' 151 tb,
Po,Pulation betWeen 'the age ~ Dusand pei'sons are' pewly enteroop of,/I5--60 years Is 7,75 Mni-> . ing emplDymeb't market' and th.e
iDn. 'wblcb coDstittite ~0.8 perCent. ta~,'of nianp?wijr ~'1wtb.is 3.3of the ,;opulation.,
'
I, ~hX!nt , ann~". .' i . ,
,Number 'If ,peDplll."~ 60
It ,shohld, be: ~en~o~ed that,
'yearl'is 960 'i~JIII: M81e' ~&ibomlc atagnaHlm in, the :past
workinl' ' '
''1s 3.99 Mill.. has ' l!Onslderabl~1 ffJcrea~ed une'" 'Il!..'
.
r.i 'f"mali;,,~~u, rill!19yment,.lt ,.IS exJiH'cte~ tllal
. .,
.tit I ,~" "
'1al'ge '.uih;; oli. fore/gil ;aid'
'~fffi:t ~,,~..
,et, .wtltch ar,e promised recentl~' by'
,Jjdal!t .I,a~ui·'fo~ 'and shorta,
":" ,t"< .\ 'is. 4:Ji_;frie.n~}y CDU'1tr!P.S.\~ ,*,~,ber,Df
~~ Df ~l\pital gq~ ,are trying t D .
.j'.
",' i' n~w p;o)e~ WIll s~~ ~~. i~p1em.
?'talll.isb .1a1iojidntensiv~i.indus~- . 'li!iUl nwpb,er 01 manpower" ,~nted ~nd ,unemplDymeiIt 'V(1Il be
.',
I..,..
les lind qrry .their proJBC!" w,th emIWd. in dllieren-t sectDrs of curbed.
labo\lr '!ntenBl,VJl, !pethDds \ and ',the eeonomy amounts to 4:0lI'.-., One Df thl!, Import,ant· reaSDps
substitu\e Iabo~ for capital . as milliDn. wbiCh is 88' percent of.. fqr l\~'!~~teii unemplDyinent i~
,f.ar as....ft ~ PC!""lbl,-: and fellSi!>: the~total,liianP.Ower.
\'.' J ,~l the Il!O)l.~0U81'reduc,tl?nqt,gDver,
,: '\
. .' .to.tai7 WDl'k farce enlploye"d iJl·'~e~t IDves~~nt 'llI!d C!!/DI,'~etIe. • "
'IiI mDst of th.e develDr.lnll, CD-_ prDducatiDn:is 3.74,' mDllDn,', Dli~ 10~ of lBrge ~d l.a~lir:'ill. t~nslve.
,
.", projects
......ga tion ~iI
untries ~or pljDri~ e,onslderat·
of wbicll 3.2 million or 67.1 pel'!,
. •. Df' .rDads
, " ~','
io'!ts ,laboUr employnient. ~ acce- cent, Df tbe total is employed i1t bJdJ'f{electric. ?~S, clln~tr~o'ti?~1
l!tea as an 1JDliortant criterion agriculture, ,300. thDusana iIl'in& !host.?f ,such prq!ects were, f'.",.
in. iitdustries to be eatablis)u:d,'. listriea. inclplUng' bjlndlcrarts, 12ij ~hi!d.!p "~e. end ?f, seco,nd fIve
'. FortunatelY Ii\, the n~~ ~Ivate thDuanll. "In J:O)1~CtiD~, "mine~al :!,:~"t ~~'\1 and a cDns~~~ble ,P\,o
Ih,y~s~ment 'Iia,~" wbillh was ~ev-\"'8IJ,~1,,~ '~nd .o~er. 'deveJDPm.~o" '~!:1!IOf'in!U'rc:;er;~ye
,refeased
e
iied.this ,year aCl;OrlUng to 'the P!'OJ8CtlI
:Wf.thOIlSI\D~
In
,trMspOl
,
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I
\erfl~
~fu
r
~licles' of the' RepubllCjlD' iJ',eg.'· "rtl aild \::ommun!catlDtf"l1nd ;glt" t ' el'l."" em!' OY-IIIe t, lm~ ,et 'were
ime. ' empl\lY'Vl;rit"lia~ .!ieeo"' ·feep:. . ~unsa~('ls .eIQPIy."ed
otti~r 'p,
. u~,L~~mp~.
~9~ed:i':
,~.' 0. i'"empl'
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1 \ 1 no
tlle n
determ ~",u-wDn sectors'
ta
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d
!l"'r'e f·as··than•. I11PD~ n
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. ' . ii' ~ytitentba$.J:'ei{d· '1352 blli
lnant o. e acceptance ~ ew J 0, nwn ~ q manl?9wer em",
. _, '. .... 'if se ..JP , " .
industrial' projects,
•
. ~
ployeft in non, services. amoun~ ehnunatiDn of, unemll!llYJnent
Unemplof!DeDt which .was U'ot ··to 35;0 tho~·WblCh,js subd~ .
onb. ~ 'pq~b1e W~!!D ney..
"
, . . . ,,'" ~ ,
. . • ... d ak'
•. :
mUe!]- of a""
pr~bliem, 19Dme.<.year:" vdled as ID",:W8:''l2 thDusan~ in' "prDJects .!'re un, ~r e~. . ..•.
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' . Tf'e ~prtk O,aenan' A'vtl"'Om~;t&puIltic"·(NortIleni &wCll~) !>oam·ofone'of'thecoimtrv.s
be,t hor86'bree4iitg jfa,:nu ',"ilialiIilIci"illvaiamm riding ' 1toni<U.
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. There .are czbO'W, a hunclrBd horaoMIre!eding farms in'tM s.....·t Unio;" w"- 25" '_"-';"'.0- /':'e
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lars· b<;tW"e".1 n.iJw, 'an.,d '19/35.,.' an,d pp'uq
.. " • a~·ed.. •......' ,. c;r,nuniAo. •
:!,ur'opean ConimisSiorr' · bU"'put warned.fuit 011 prDducers may iOD....J!S~ m~,....,ji~
fD-ard to the EEC .~·'ntrl·es an
. '~6:'
. . ' "', . , . . -.,....,....."
,..
',' ~v"
soon~ r'?le.......,.,r1prlCeS. ,~L
in&.~ and,illd~iIl " e~ergy cOnServanon. pl!\ll desil.!"· HeDl'! SlIDonet, . EurDpI!8n, Co· gy use'as well as, fl!ODmm"lullttfo, ,
ed to save' 22-,000.'
_:11I Dn , dDl·
missioner• 'A·~\o··b'A
for -ner""
os for".''savin"
f I'"
f
' . U~V
_ ,
-..... ,'
~
ow,
,'-r pe 1;,>,Y"OWllI\lI'8 D
, ' .
cars. ~,JUeJllUl'es -are to;, !HI

'. fI fat s,a·1 tn ~ 11~:e a~.g:~h~~~.1~~n,',%:;.~'h~m'&.s:~ '.jn-: t 4~1'1 .y,9s,','f's ~.' .~J;!~i~"'~':~

,
of 22.: pri!'ti~ ~' of. saving
.. ,LONOON,! 'Dec. 3,' '(Rel,lter~.:""
Fish beiiey.es' .\Intain is far, ked re'P.IY black;' .rigb~ t1lrobgh
liRe tD ~ee thriviiJg 'fis~erieS. JJo-: e(Ul~ .D~ 't"", r",Ubi/aHo"s ~ ~er.gy. It .said .an"J-IJ.· ~:oeDI:
.
r>jormi1ly so\w'·nilnded'\ldebtlSts· ahead of aily otber country in 'cle, I>ondon," Fisb says. '\Now It lookS th fDr anglers and fDr commel" . V1I1. l!Dd his COlIN sailiullt.llPl to : econDmy qiuld be inade liYJ..usiIII\
I .. iii i:G~d6D 8J'e feeling ju,!ilitpt-·· aniIilJ up an ~nd~al ,~iyer.. ' .
/I' itiCe, .bealti!Y4rhWil.: ". '...
, cii,\ ,co~p,mes tD catch for fDod the ,loy¢Jy, H~~on ~ . '-his, ,I\l\~r ldsulation· of b~dlnils,~d
aboUt .. 1llI1m~:','
.
,jTbe l:le..wp ol\:;ffie last~· ''fs: ~ If' tills does\'notrsound the mDst productiDn!' , . ' , .
'"
f,voupte ,COIl\lti'y ,retreat, Iwber~ keepink: heating turned.down . to
I ,Not' an. Drdlqaryisa'tmon,·. ,liut ye~ hllS,'llee", q~~,iJ,Sto!,nding .....a!tr~v~ 'of .~I~\¥,~" l1e' ,!,Dints, '~ature ~uld .restoqR, the ~p-, f~e..o!., bjs:~1x. wI~ ..liv.echiutt".· a:.!-eason'!J;l!e leYeJ.I'w~ 16,i,per"
tbe first fo Jie1~ ~,tl!~1iv .. h~ S8YII;-,i':.I, ;y~r, ll}\I~'dDubt') 'Df out '>tba~l tile TlilUrlea lan -:never· per ,i'each~ ,of tlle 'l'blllJles wIth, et~ ulle8ll.¥ ,lives.
'."
elll!t ,could be"IIl'"i!d. bYf, !DaIiill!ll'
Tbaihe4 (or..t.1l y.ears An~Jtllepre;·, ,si~lU< .. lm'~ll!1bpha"e·, ,baPi ~ \~en~ct<.,t,
"
~abjiqn and Jl~a' trout. frY In 20 . ~t ~t!~, Of••~th~,pdlll. ~r U5el' Of p,ybllc. ,tr~·" .
fISIln for; the rejD;P1lll is .that the' pened anywhere'else'in the .world,
.
' ,. '
.,
,!earF" ~': .~ay~. ~ut Ais. departm· Ef~ary .ana t~e freali w.ate~...lvu ,DepeJiddlce oa oil, iIi1pJtts) co- .
':We n~ed IDqus,try to live. But ent. \DtenilS to gIve !Iature a bel· was serlql1$, as,·far '\WlI<r'8S ~tbe, uJ(t be, cut,ldown by, .deft1oPbig
, ThllDl'~' watd al.tIloa~ DOW'sees It tDDks asllf, the' TbaineS ,will, tip,
victo" 'cl~~r iIi' It;a 'Jia'tUfi ...~ the firat indilltri81.'Over.in ,tJi
we can''Ile~ b!!ttl"' -thaD what we ping push.·
. ,
17oos; CJ!!>lera o~hreaks filiallY. procluctioD Df!'/nortb '8ea·:OO,' wb~he gi'o'YlDg'pollution wJli~" bas world to haV.Jf ita ptevious ~
J;lav.e. ~..t ~e ·'.'10~t:. Qvel'. tbe,
'.
.
..'
.
forced tbe. au~es. ~.~b illl! 8bGaJd'!'reaclt 1180 .millioa: tlJDs'
tuined" Dne, of . t\Je ~~ldIS )most ent fisberies re$tqred." I "
I
past' ~ve y~ ,~1AY )?irds and '. qver' 200 1D,l1es (320 kilomem:s) tJ;l'e Tliames.,coDSllIWlIJI.c:l/..,in J.lIS'l:" in '1985, 'and by replac:in' '00. widi
historic industffiil fivers mtD "a . Wltb few.exceptiollS, notably' fisll,.,,ba1(!\',re~
·river." IDdg, the Tham~ bas for c;entnr- the first pollution qtn~'bOc11Ioln Dther fot:lllS of energy, tbe Cop>'
graveyard f~ .flab and wildlife:
S~edilItl~.lnOf4;''cotfinhiM,~·ta1J{.; F~
)~ature's'
calors of ~ bleen a fIl!iL ii~.er. Inc tbe 16th the wDrld. Po,r.rovu,I3G"y,c;ara-it miBslon,llaid.
,
•The, aalmDn ,tltat made history. in&, 'It ~...,..r ,"l'lipJitiou the qWllitY.of·w~·aqdII wouJ,ll ~ cen~ It laY&the pomp and pag. worKed·to cIeail,up.,!Jie rWu.lIDd
WI!S'JIlpPc? 1I!St ,month
iltesb pro~ f'!lIl ~~n •. iii r8!'ear.
•
~
~
~ ~...........
Fisb·and his· scjenlMb ~.e 'DOW1
By' 1985; ,nude... .enercY shs!ft8lll iit' 1{i~ '.TIiuP'oc:k, Ealiex. cb about qot ~d!Dl'r, mon&);' Dn.
"
,I
"; j'
'
takep o.ver; tb.e'.task.; " I .
ould cover 'about 4s per cent of
30 mlles·.(!iO kiIlime~)"np.r,lver pl81l8 tO,do ~·~ob. be says. "Af·!
",'
.
The twe~.r~'ltaf\ll"r8tl'lab- the needs: of, the BEe .amntries
from the £qUa" 'Channel, ~he ter visiting t!i~'U,!Uted St.8tes a' :1
DU,~ 1~~'J Fish ..s,aYSo' •
in electrlcily.' At present the fl,"
first t9 be 'found awimming'in, the few weeks"qo' 1....1iI they "bad ~
.\Irltatn !\las, in.4 lttate:of 'de!1:1 ure ,js, 01!lY seJl~ .t>8W"cent, Use
Tbames sin.... i833..
" ." 19t· of. pllot ,plana , ¥oiJjil. but WI>
. ression and aft!!" ~ J'eIllI!ndcui&, Df ,as sbDuld, be inCreased to' 20It ~lInij:Ii." ~'ltl",l!!.~
. reo not g~tiDC) t~\~cib1(ione,,' .!!
" driye l P":l 'into tIie\war ~ we per ceot Iiw 1985, the Comiois";',"
\ . :'], . " " " ,.:
collld not spend tiIIle ,on ,de~ urged, wboe. cc1al prodiictioo sh.'
unds. fo~pliiilii ~'ti T~", } ~lI1d:
Hllilh Fisli. "the' wd~e( *~bDrity'S
He be1ier... til' ~1fiCJilty could'!.
li1ita11atip~."
.
1"
,
oiJld, be,,>s~ablUae!l .a~ its present
,director Df sclenl~ict'servid!li,s8Ys~ . lie lO'llllCO~iU'Jbe;.«:/eanup;' ,
' Tlie ~ater of tJ.ie· great rivu. level Df 180 lmillion tons:•.
liapP'lIy: 'Tbe "aJill90
~ (qod 0IHl,"lI1lIlJltfarll lIt"~ .opal be:
.
.. moYed ID a. sl~'" ~,/foul Meanwhile, It,was learned here
COqdltiDn, ~ I would' bave Deen nefit rather than,tor;.Droflt. Pot.
i
~ and 'llf.e1ea.,TIle<r~' at 'tb~ .weekeJlll ,thatl the Unlted
prepafed'to eat.it,'..
_' ' t
lutiOG'~'fI]!lD ~ th / (
of J'adi~ ~ ~ '~ State,s"has ~,to1lts 15 part·
mint tbe fiSb is d~tioed for 'gr-' 'wodd .bQ. ~,1MIdoD . and .'
"f AbbeY ~lf8l, I;8It/ntj...... of' 1Irii! nenlin the ~ational" Fn.erllJ
..tertlJ!i!g& It' is, to lI,stuffed aDd ~·s ~Wk 'Ii1!gNt~, rIb! .
It. ~.. , fa,R\PIJil •HaM!". on, ~ '\caney (mA) an JlJD.bilIiIiIs· wodt '
JiIollhted in London's' nalilraJ IPS" ey 1D~ 'YlIIbII;a ~ Japan
nver baitkB, looked cJiamally doWD ~e for, toq.term co. .
ratiDn, one Df tbe main obJedhe.
~ musewn with 1\ pl8liue in Its -the so,let UJiIaa:; u., US an~'
' " I~SUE"
aD tlie mlKbJl,.W~, ~
.
.
'.
tiDnour and· the hope tb~ it ls, CbIIilI, wI» - . tll..flnd out wb.:
of the.·"Zency ..alon; with a.' ~
0D1Y the first, of mlUlY 'li~tllY, ,at ~ being do~ to' th,e ~
, T,oday tbli h....«1l ~edd~clI It8D\Ble fot aharing. energy, re. fiiib Which the-. sCIentiSts" exP!!&.f,"' TItil "ater autlloritf mso sen~
""cation, •eulJgbtenment and - ~ sll"t;8 in a crIila.
,
,
tD liJ;lound in the rjve,r by 1~r" It.~. men abroad. .
,
i' &:!1aa1on ' are ~ntiaJ to continue
'Fisb, YlhO became beacl of!, tb&
Particul!l;l"ly it'tef~ed l!re .ex
~d ~ the change, t'ilJb 18)'1,
plpJ,omatl,q &O\IfC.8S said a.-r,ec~~l"t;idellPfic ser.vlC:U an~it. ~1~'fa~w~rl1 JDPrClll'y"
• Y'eat~, bUD~ .of ~usan" eDt ,A!nedcan.,IDBlDIlI:andam" .....
tlb", 0~~·1D' ·Apl'll ~bl81~'#' -JI9lIonilI""i11 ~~'?!9'!l .lIl1): ~,_ ~
of< f!oJid8.Y ,mal/ers ;enJoY ,pleasu" I~ed a rl\du~, at ~b,e ear~
" 'ia bUllxMt... lJir~bltld,nI/s,to\. '~ w~ ~~iuriIcI ~
triPl.UP andejlown Its leJ18tb itnj ~PIIe, ~~"of. ,JP~ ..count,
~'i,iI'~~ CI~ Jlll' 'Wlt.l!'~,iI '.~" (rlMD fj;' e!Jl;and' ~or~, .
t~e' m~~ lj;I; ~d W~ fo~ ri~~ en~p d.ep.e,adeac.. o'n for,
tbrifjPl! ~li poplaJati4ln ~,f1QIJi ktrtl!!t1ll ~18. ~,_ e~1\e41'. .
•
-.d fial ~ ~ .acrellf'! ~ .suPllJiet8/ th,\., d~elopmeI1t
rijlbing wililllfe 'liy tlJ~ end of ~ ~~ or ,dollars' ~o clean up ,
' enJOyment.
.
, of ~ .ener8Y:I,lO~·'~ .the
, d__de. He-~ tD see II CODJ' poll\lted laltes .and nyerl.
,
Day BMh; ,
".' ' .
'
_ OJQ upon a tim~ Almon w. ilitensiflC8tioD,of.~hJIlId,deIlIete 're&toratlon 'of sbpals of ,&ell
:Fish's It'"- p~ .1~,QOQ.
'I
" •
-I.,'
' H
Cl!IDP'liD~lllames· thel v.elol!lIIj!Dt.liCtivltiea., p4J1il:nlar*
.• tq>ut, sainton. Cod, mackerel: and . ve,ral bllhcJre«: are at!'ittIJtS doO; ,
..., iIMt _,........ nsh1p in
~ app"!htica ha~ it' writtea tb.o8e conc;erniQ. enri~: ura"_
.. ' eelB.
,
1.' ,
~'''bIJr,e,toJ1l wprk.
·ltODll• .v.oMO.iliJl~i.u.....i.-. . 'Ari
liIto ih~ ,that thl!,r ~iwn. To U.s., gqv~mmMC ,aIIcl.
. ---mUlt . .
.to ea~ It more ~ that the penpanea t " '
, Already lOO.JJI11UoQ "lterlida the blIttle ,atUlllt ~cala, an
.~ lieen ,pei¢' oJeaobiI 11' . "!ute pol'OQ1Dgl'.th~, T~, . :', ", fb~"!stan" ~
l
ttun ~ .
oUhiet." up wlihin dte~,tA
t~ river lU\d .the. . . 01. Yl~
,ObI . .~ they ~,~
." "
.
~
dalmon is an ex· deal w.i1h .1OD1l-fjlUm ~ , tlfla
ate cle~.. P,lsb 1Jayi. "We ~ II- ~,gi~. ~ tJI!l p~;
. ,
......., eo.otaet tile
penfl... 4"~ enjoyed. by the' p~ hefore.J'aa. 'l1.- ~
~r;J of ,~.en,~,Po1k;lb,Of ~
Dow ide'ntlfled 74 fJpeI 'fJl _
' 1dl lIIIP1iJ;at'".,.- ~ r Lo
~ .... ~.
lnt~,. Prell
few. .,
..
in- tIie wont I!art of tbe ~!' 'don" ,.~ wilter, fllJs
PerJqp8 if PiaJI', lpDbltlollS 8DII' lEA memller natlOna ud ~
wJdcb takes· In the pclrt iii. r.oii- ~ th8 ~t.I&!IelI World' W
' .',
di'ellmI lp'8 ruirmtld. the ,great se thelr ~nformlt7 with the .,.
~P ·and ,the river rUrinbll tJJrou. ~th Ol'*aojqt!on limited.
, .
"
Britl.!b cl&b In the future could encY's pro·gramme.
iii ·the dlY<.
'
"'1'Wen~ JOlIr. "0 the rI~er 109be 8aJmon-a1\ 9f eo_, chips.
)
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'Bntish government has been so·
unded>:Gt/t by'+So iliteniieciiary 'abo
tiDg 'for 'RlWdesian Pnme' Minis!
ter Ian....Smitll:' on new p'foposals

"

,

/
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"I did not request it and rma·.
de it clear 'I could only sp'eak
privatelY, .not on behalf of the
government," Bottomley added
-He had since given a full report of' the conversation he 'bad
with tHe Rhodesian mtermedia(y
to the British foreign office.
Bottomley said, his contact
told him hel was gOlDg' to need
Smith and tell him of' his viejVs,
"I told him to tell Sqtith that,
with the new course' of' events
caused Iiy' the withdrawal of Por,tugal 88' a colonial po'!'!er on Rhodeshl's borders there was no hope
for him' unless -'Ie m'akes a dyna'mic move in Rhodesia," Bottom·'
ley said,"
"'This ~olild mean calling' a
constit'lition81 conf'eren'Ce of all'
interests in the territ<iry,) with·
out interference or suJlt!r:visiolJ,. It
would melin freeing the'" detained
Affl'ca!i le delos, (Revindabaninge)
Srtbllle "!ld Joshua Nl<omo:- as'
wef! as ,invitIng Bishop '(Allel)
- Muzorewa,'ieliifer.r o'f the, Afric.a~
NIItional .Conncil. AS well 'as lea·
d-;'is, of the cathhoUc. cburbh.
.
'''I,Ia1so 'tcifci''ltim ~at ilDY questlon' of 'iiWfer of, sovefeill:nty,
yta8 a 'JIaffp,r' eiitir~ t:or the Brl·
tls,h 41'v~nirJienf ,If ~iltith~col;'ld
g41t ~J!:e~'p' lfetw~en
the
in e~~
Rhoc!esla, ti{rm tllere
wouill' 1il!" rio" dlI'fjalt'tYl ibOlIt the'
~'ifljh HOlJ8e of (COm,lIJfp'- ¥rilein~ £0" ~F. Rf\llllllia JD~e~·
I
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',1'Ile:i.abc*r' ~eDt ~; ~~,~ ~ tbe
to'Cut: det. . . .· . . . ·rieiD'fi. ~.~~~~ ,,NY1:J'e.;e
ve ad III ball
Rd. a, W
at 1'~, 'K~ :j(.mmda of

."follt
'er.

ad.'t118 ~ bat ANC prtlddtlDt, Sou~\AIlWl ~t_,
\"
BlIhop", ~ M'~•• wJJO "
,A~ ~t IIIOst;£'&c. Ifevel~,
not Ill' d.tu.,' 'W" • 1JIl~ 'PIII8qt lIId is pillD to the femnel'
,:Kbsma I them, 'tl!e.IOI8tM1 Mjcl.' t, ! . ,
~ F'readl .colonies, In "
Zamb,
SOurc:e& In .Ilulak.i' tioweyel'" Africa and .to • fflW ,neW Jlatlons

... ~ ~"~.,lII,'

per "cent of.)tii
,.~
~"Ia aM ~'
product cmr f& ~ 111"~
~,~~~.tIl
" ' I Ii ',noA, ' ,
'ne
of, 1",100\,
, II, thaE .1.Ud
th'rBlsbotl 'Mu· • in ihe CarJb'bean &lid
t
,t"
,_'
mnUo~ sterling t-oaid be di.....te4 ,tbelr ~"'I"
,,!In a zonl\'lll Wf8 lit ~lle ~'
'" I '
. , f J j , iVITH rMMllft(ATE CO~ON",1,ro
to ~ Bri.~·s' n..
J\hcldeslah ••~ , ,&:,::' ...
,I~ortnea clt'c1es.'1n LOlldon asid
~-'~." (fi~
'~n,~"":"'~~(' ' i ..
du8tQ" aDel ~ 14-,
R~~a ~~I~. 'f'!!'It Jt 'te- thllt'lt waa proliabJyflstTOtiJi,pres.,
,'( r&,
N.<I
" ..,.,."'
,,', MO~A'Y " '
lJ'e
the propOsalf "
:
<free¢ two" , Md·\ ·'.;re'fr!tl!l'S01Jth i\friC4n
;
Pea';!)
-0;::,
reduce m~'bJ -aboUt is; • ~an lI8tIop¥ fCl ~ Iss~' .John v"oJ!8te'll' "bleb 'P,eraUailed, I Un,deI' tbil,CODuact, mOst iifP,th~' I , " ' : lit" 11~
Be, ,leeinen aDd some 3II'000'~' In0lie~'.
' RboC!eelan Premier lan ,Smfth t. "aIrcl'~ will be'bUII~ undelllf!:ence' . I ,rDep' ,I'~I ,
~ ~~, clvm~"' I~~ , '
..,
.
!'ref! ~h8 detllliJ~ tl!Jl1porlrlly,
h,ere..
",'"
,~, h,
\
Au~'" ' I ~~ I'"
Bl'I6a'(f_iiii" fo~ ~ 18
'~' meanwbile,
t'At 1eW mllnthllag!l such',a "love,
An',UJ.l!l8ted version of the P·1,
"Dep,
RoIU'
I~D - ,
~'m_,' ~,
t.'~
=~~lJsol would have ~n In'concelvable. tbe "1 k &S, w}Uch' hu a mOre
iUT
m,nev. t, '1_ I
~ ~ the nav;
~ '~,
c. ~atiotla.1 and.la"aeen as, a c:On~~lle, of 'fpciWerfUl enaine, Is lit' 'present
lI~l,' Gilaen' 'im I'
,~!l'~r cif. its CllIIIlj~ol>~:(A.!!~·1iite In .;:!"a1awl, tbe crumbling ?f the Po¥.t\J«uese competin, with two US aircraft ~ " :Art' ',LiIIIIft I 17,.'"
'1'!)II.'sbbmlrines and ~ • "....
~esIan, ,C!.~rnment emp/'re.n AfrlC8,
I , . for a large NATO (North 'AtJan·
1'IRJB$DA¥
'
~ of',~ ,craft .
.
o'~ I '.1' \ , , '
:: tic Treaty Or,anlsatloll)' ntract, I
"
" "
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on research
the
JruUart, lU!l;,
_lI'1'd 'be ent by 10 pet cent.
foreIgn office m ~ndon announ·
.
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Au
London,
1800,
'
.•
Army strength for NATO for-- ced that two _ODS of talks on " JERUSAUtM: Del:. 4' 1ft uterO
_" _\ •
.
.FOR
~BM,\oTION
'PLBASH' 0009
ces.I"""~
in W, "'~-an would 'not be the fu\Ure of Rhodesia have tpk.-' J
;, P
'.' Y' b'ak e , ./' more
pmtectiDn
a-'
~m)~GEN'11 'OR !aAN' AIB":,'sa R
'I
' t h Jl 'tis"h
• I 7"" Sraeu renuer lIZ
,aum
neJlded to Insure the safe!:)' of
~,
0 J5tJZ.,
,~eQuced a1tho.ugh SOlO!! re-equip- en p ac,e lD. ,e, l' ,CSPI~S last night dedat'ed' that Israel the state,
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TOKYO, Dec. 5, (APP).•.l't ,In 1 'I'he mad liehiiid '!his' bJ'jllll\\!f' 1i!P'il\!l,u,',,hayestbreateDedlto restgn minister oqi'8nspOrt'(fit'~9,lI!Ji;.'ill:"
abbat';the supplY 'and' demands th'e face, fOj!,po~er "the" uurd manoetivre w'as Bl;Sa$itiiJro Sh'" because they w~Dll.'asked fon rector 'of .the eCl,lIJonAc.. pl.DDlh*
pasltion iit different parts of tlte' maD",has wool':'
lina. vlee-P\:esllielil:'
tJieJi. opitiloD. The adv.ptage1 Iif' agenCY'(l958).
ldlimtfy.:They ·81SII':.rollliW·... ·9fe t'!i' week>·beaime
.lie' .
todaY d.esCi1'bed
i1i.t.
. copsaJt..
t1?'. aDd forel'.",
IDlO~.in -8'e 19t~ti~ niiOlste~ ,of Japl1:'1'. "'!:~ ,~, p~~'Os ~('''~ney ,~I~ ..~lt~'!. ·'''dn. deed t:li8~ P,o.t..'everrone \has . ~to Dlster pf .for8J~ .IifHi~ ':(lllilii),
dial'ICeIi'~d far'as tIM!· orop.·and 'Aged 67, a"memf:\er''ilf·'llpPlis, his 1DJtJative, the', ~e'Y''P'i;Ill'e!Jll' be consulted....
.,
. ' deputy. prune 'D1!nlSter (1"2),'~.
'(I~I ....~m-ent8, '.. , .,' ,,, /<. lhaivest CDnc?li.on is concerned. 'm«;Dl'~thJlut 8; bre8k,.~in~e,)9~7. Jiister was-~l)Jijhiatea.,not'>l1>Y eI~
.... '..
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rin, the,ene~~.ctis~ !J(pea!m\
~1aj.!1Ife ,peedl'd. '(01.. different' - Ho~deJ1l.,~~ I~iS .\Y(~,e:, MiItI, IS the orily Pllh'l!pan ~~. ctiODS. within: tli~ Pat:lY. lift _!iy r ShiinJl ~elf 1Jldicat~d, that, her 1.973 he VJs,led. eJ,h~.• Mil{.
... ,c~o~1K.readers • .and ,'at jbouses'wJ{ere 'thY"store' ctopofor. active' whQ has saw in the- 'Dle' Consultation be~eeb the differ. he had not.. kep~ tbem 'Jnformed i1le East.coimtrles to appe~ tll'e
1'Ch- \years until the
.,
betOl'1l. 'during,
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sJf¥.
to avo!C1
.•
.in
!'romisl!!i alli, in4 .eta'i1dren, for.1new' Jiterates; ,i,'for 1~,PC for t,heir 'e.¥Plaita~ 1!IlY8. Wet.'J:Wo'.
r .' >.l I..~ th!, experts, had the advaDtage, of an F'barra~ng sItuation ,as ~e-. <Ilts.. t
.1' •. ' .
school. university and specialis- 'the paper. The' paper. not'lSf ~t
''I1his Choice is:,iilHile Dio II. ~: •• main,tajbing'llIirmony sUtce. 'it pr:. nfor.,..pam. officlals.. " . >
~.lni'IJuly 1974 after the '~enate . ,
. ed ~~~ons ?r sAld~ts, or ,~e hoarders ~CDn,le mo~ llliti'V! atihi!lS It.. was -f!te oiil:rIci8'!e'1l( 'oCIucjldr a ~nsen~us :It¢ong p~y' ., ~US;I' after' CO~derable .1'!Il t- • ,electl~ns jYhil;h'provea 'alsefi)~~
~v~ • s¥ea:'~ - varl~us· ,,luring .the' hl!J'V~ when"ther~IJS I sl)latioil, remarlted a"J'~p~,ekt ~, le~ders.. " / .
.' ~., , tenng.aJ)~ .gnashing.,of-teeth, one for ~":e gov~rmn.~nt pm:t;Y- a'itli-,
fIelds. and for casuitl reading {8lDple amount of CI'D~ .brol!,ih . mmentator. Tlie "wise'meR I elf
I..
,
. ' J"
.,
,.pt'ime mlOlster leaves and anal ough 'It retalOe<!"lts mllJorlty" Ije .
are Sl!I!Ie (,If ~JYl.riep~i1l'!!ifh iit the markets. THey:b'ui(' hltge the"'goveromeDf lli"bei'8I .
Apparently 'nothing CDi.tld. ~11 ther arrives wit4out!tite -lapan resigtied from the cabinet" Ufied
come
,
'quantities on '1:asonabIF.
crat· PartY decided' that lo
farther from the tnlt1r',. Ohira, ese
,being: involved ,in a reform' of the party
To expect !i Slng!e IDStitution Ilke aDil walt for,.an!lt,her ,!,on.Qi ~r ·the d~h bfitwe'en tbe"tw.O\<.l!i?:Il~. who ha\! ev~g-~? g8J':' (rom the alfaJr a~_any mo~ent.
tiJm
hon~t politics to'. b;~.t:,.t1lJ:,
· BalhallA j ~~tJ'S ,til';' :oat,er sa wben . the .winter. :is, nllar.. &lid fli\oourlteS, IMasayCl,'hi, Ohita,' 'l'1~, all,; lnt~ ,party elei:tio'n, . pro-I; I '\o\OCDrding' t,o the biographers, declihe 'of the Liberai' ~e!!f~i't$; ,
!O .the ,n~e~s . despite
~r ,w!len'pedple start:b'W"~ ·~ei.f ,'nance'~nister"alJd'l!~ ..I!lP~i tested'stropgly before accepling Miki li~es his family life. He H~ ~asl~~.rep'utBtron"o'f">t~illll
IOsplte of Ift!tit~~ ~~~,es, 10 needea 'crop for WJ~t~. ~ '~\. ent to 'reslgne4 Premier '~~l!i. the .f8Jt al7Oriipli" ~d the thr~e .,}1~ two SO!}S and: a .~~~hter. He an Ideahst and a .J;nlln of liM.€go
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But .In ii ';tDmmeat on the re-'
For greater efflclenQ' in . public
. .or,aaisatlons the Iprac:tlce : of, 'The dally Jamho¢at of today :;watlon" tablOl~ 'D/"!ly \Mirror: iODB 'o;-'doDan"ln-,iiJtrasel!ret clb'port: the iJewspa'IHii" Le .• Monde .'
" once a .government servoant, carries an editon81
on
developm·
The
sun
haB
finallY
se~.
on
"Brl'
ean-mlDlD,
eq-,-meil;:f.ti;
no.t
PAD
lSi
'lJJe\c.
7,JfLRfiuler).--Ex· sald'the!Sllllte>lIotlsldl.ed·..willll'ftnn.
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talil'e ml1lt-.v em..........
" ' " . . , '1.
I
,
...- ,
always a ,overament servant" ~e!'t of power mdustJ;ies.m Ai, - ' • ~-'
. been seen In -pUblic 'for 'more cessiYe.'iIrlDI/:loi.~'lit II!Ilst
motlOolColDIBItteepubllsbtid> 'd·
will bave to looked Into.
ghaplst,n. With the launching of
.The I'l,.bcnp'. 'o\rernment bas thllii 2ol:nars~'He iIIit Uot 'al'~ltr . 4;460 people'
I'l'raaee .:4yrlllg' vertlsiDtl ;broqluuw ',prod''niag, '
'Ineptness and inefflclea<;y, sboilld' the~fli'lt'five-year development' deClded~jCb:aw'baC!<"intolE\lI'O" during the·;trlal.
.
..
1m. r"'IOYeI'IIJlleot· repOrt illIId'/: lUwate~I'1s JlOI1~:cIJ;aknwtile'Y ,
also be recojlljsed ~ I cause pl~t ",pedal ,importance. was. at- pe a~.d, alve m~~ r~ces ~o· c
= = t
"l ~h
,r t , .; 1
"*-,
~ T .~4i ..
~ t , j !to b Ii" h,
~nOl\'h for. 'timely tr~~'•. ~adie'd..ltotldev.e.Irl'plDg ~e' pli~ lllA'1'O'.~dereaces. -p~, ''1'111,
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aDd tel:lllin~on of service. ; It mdUstry tecans" ~e paPer: It w\iB' I~e mOil- 'SOIIthl}E-ast''''ja 'b~
..is of course'taken. f'lr granted' duiing~the premlmhip.. of "M,oh., 'ali: t~ Indllm U1aDda ~~f '
,'WF eviu-ythin, posslble.~. ammad ,Dao~ the"Presldim~ and Gan'!enct'M8~Il4f-ei!d thererW~1I
'for'1!Pgrading'the quali.! PrlmelMliJister ;Wb'ea'worl( 'belan be cuts Ia Cyprus and Malta..
,fiGf!tllJaa ~f tbe ,new eotran~..
on so'!'e lmPDrtli!t pow.t;r 'projects
Prise fill' .JdI proposals ~ed'
Tbe,<IU~ of the. adm.\DlSt..tlve, Int:biillDg'the"Ni«Igarhlir Power nl!Sd!'Y' -Defeoce !lecret~elf' Roy'
refonllll 10· the j:Ountry will .be. Statlcln, say. ·the"p~. ,u!fowey_O Muoo. wh9 ~ed h1ms
a
.
dl~ ~ent in the .•uccess er. laW the 'work oa some ot til- f_Dt P.u-tot, teld· ~be 'H~use.
.of·,tbe IMtlon's 'eooaoinlc .add ese lInlJ,elltf 'Y~ Intef,!l<!pted. ofi~m1DO"'.: "JJI'lt~. mnit tr••
sodal-Ai3~pm,l1t proerlllllJiJe.. Fortw'latt;ly, WlthctlJe~"I!m! de ~fh tile ~r1d '~t<~!'Il~'
WoddaI for better adrillnfst- eot of the Republlc:an ",atme'the ssirl1Y' pollee die wtiiM.
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•
radon deserves continued close fourth turblDe of the Nallblo poThe stern elC:"lmlaer read
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LONDON;·Dc. 7, (DPA).- The
govemDieDt is lp lti~ the ~
British Leyland Automobll.e Peetory financial !lid to prevent mas
unemployment and t:l.\t firm'. possib'e collapse , Minister for Ind~. Anthopy \yedpood·Bcnn
IIDIIO!JDcei! in the Hou.e of Commons yesterday.

.' ,

But he refused to give any further details other than that· the
government ,w~ also planTring a
partial n~tiona]jsatioit.

I

Leyland, like, othe~ car manufacturer. in Britain and abroad,
has been in e~nomic difficulties
fo, some time.
'
Speculative press reports yes·

,:!\1pderq Etbiopia
~ppoints

~
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terQy PUt ~ eQeded .avern. . IIId ' ....t 50
po-

lDIDlt D
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. . . . wID be ..
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Ii!!edl

tet~ I.~"'~j==~
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unds. ,
Brjtlah .\.eJ1aJlcl employs 170,'
OQO 'I'Or_~
firme lhe ~lliltflW' d
. Ne8qtrblle ~ l'rendI ClIl' co- 8(0 ..lei It WOllId ~( C/tt'Oen
~ ....eot ad Citroen h.. - a I,~ 'mIUlon frallC CftdJt ~
:we formed an ~atioJl, withln 15 yean:
.
.
. the fj _ _ k Qf .o.vernment fi·
,:
, .•
nanced restru~rInt!of the coun·
The ,o'~f"'\lne1lt also tn'9mlted
try'. automobile lnd,ustry, it was a 4li!l mOlloo J'l'allC t!redft ttl 'the
~nnounced'in P~ resterd~.
.t~te olv!lM
car ConllNUW
TI1e Peugeot BJ:lIUP takes over jn View of die"eiIIoclllllo;) be .
lmmedlatl!ly the a~latration of een RenauIts 'tro~ sub\it.dlilry 'Sa·
Citroen which bas been in serious 1'1l!II,' and the private
firm
financial dlftic:ulties. .
of BerUet, whlcb tin Dow belo,,:
Both f;lnns win bowewr main.' ged '. tli the d'troen rgrop.' ".
t~ their :ndepelidem;e In pro- ,¥ Part of' t~e 'PeuieoHlitr:oe~
dullinll thelc ~ model. and h. as5Odati.on ,agreement Clttoen wlll
ViDll. th'el~ otm" .lIl'I'anllement and "ll!ke chll)'fgeS) in i\s m,anligemeilt
servll.~ network.
I
•
structure to come into Iln\! ,Yflth
Coordinating the' two cllrcom· that lit Pellgeofs. "
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Lueak:a". ,t~lks on Rhodesian
settlemen·l. face diffi'cwties:,
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~

first Civilian
t

J
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,
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defence minister

LUSAKA, Dec. 7, (Reuter).Talks lIetween tbree African l't't!ADDIS ABABA; Dec. 7,(DPA), sidents and, nationalist leaders ai-For tlll; firSt time in the hls- med at a RbOddian settlement
tory of modern Ethiopia, a ciViI- -are belnll coipplicated by diffel'
'ian was yesterday named Minist- enees between the two main guo
er ~ of defence.
.He is Ayalew e rilla movements, 'informed sour-'
Mandefro, a career diplomat who reS said yeaterdu,y.
has been Amb8.ssador to Somalia , The talks! will reSUme allain to·
day hut a stite house spokesman
for the past several years.
said President' Nyerere of" Tan·
,Fifteen g'1vernment ~p~intm- zania and Sir -Seretse Khama of
ents were announced Friday, in- Botswana, 'who have joined Precluding the naming of the form. sident Kenneth Kaunda here, will
er Ethiopian ambassador in W. be leaving for home in the aftersbington Kif1e Wodadjo. as For- I!0on.
eign~ minister.
:
"
.He replaces'Zeoude Guebrc··Se-.
The sources said"the Zimhabl~ie, wh~ did: .not return . to we African National' 'Unilin (ZA·
Addis Abal?a after atteoding the NU)' was'reluctant to ah'!JIJloo its'
Uniied Nations General Assem: relatively s!,ccessful ,,,,iIitary ca1
mpaign 'in northeastern Rhodesia
bly in Ne\y ;York.
I,.
•
in eicchange 'for some kind: of
, :I;h~ def~gejPorJ:folip' was for· accommodation ~yith Salisbury,
merly IIeld" by" General Aman. inclulling a ceasefire.
.
'T~e" Zimbabwe' Arri!'an Peoples
Andom,; who; w~ 'kl11.ed.ll~ his'
'~!!/l,!'.h!l"e, aner 0llposing the miUnion (ZAPU), wh~ch has been
field, is inore
li aCY" council' of which he ,was less active ~n
cli;i9P..ljri; .
. willing to' lay dqwn its arms jf
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...... prof,itt\8l'S and ~r ~Q.
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a time' when people iuld ,oYeto·
ment'are makin, e~ ufIolt to
restoI'e the ec:on.omy 'which' wu
uo&rtntned by the war . . , nll"
tUm ilIsutera, the.e el~ts Cre.te addltiollal dlffl&fiies-, '1It~
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BONN, Dec, 7, (DPA).-West
German Social Democratic party'
Chairman WlI,iY Braodt
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SUPPER CLUB
RANGOON, D~c. -~, tReuter).- s~dents not til, hamper t/J!' orilli.··: "PAMIR' : ,
.."
~
,t
The body of. the late UN Sec;ret- nal simple 'funer8I arrangements '
~yS.
450/"'P~
PQ.S'QN
.
I
.' ary G8neral U 'f.liimt, l'ay -within
But the students" igoored his'
,.
. '.
'.
tbe Rangoon :University co~voc.a. pleas" wher~upon "sollie of the
'.
1N9LUDJl\lG,. " UINNER.
~Ion hall after students se!,Zed, it
Buddhist l1Ionks in. attllndance
Just before the planne!! funer,al transferred tlie beidy to tbe stu'
. I'
. , )
Thw;sday,
'
..
deni.:
.MUSm. DANCE
The students seizure of the' b o - . '
","
'\1y was 'carried O'ut. 'bec~use they , The' cottege, which,. shoul~ haFOR,; . . RESERVATION ..
want a fitting funerliI and, mauS' ' ';(e been bound for tlie p~blic ceo
.,,1
' ' ' ' . ..
1oleum' for the Burmese 'states. metery ,at Ky~ndaw, 'then lef~ for
CONTA~' YTEL:" ,3:l85i-5~
man-was followed by a .totl\l go- the Convocation Hall, which' , it
",
.vernment closure, of all, educati- r~ached after. II two·hour prllCe&.;oolll institutions in Burtl)a. .
SIO~ through the streets ~f the
EXT: 203. 204
'I
capItal. .
Eyewitn~es said that just beAh bour later the body was
.'
I
fore tlie funeral was' due' to' get taken inside the convocation hall.' ~RRY,
CHRISTMAS
underway'Thursday afternoon, soAn pllicial announ~ment ')i1St
.'
.
,
me of the 10,000 students in' the night .aid an univerisitiei; cC>Ue·
AND HAPPy NEW .~
50,000 crowd took. away
the ges, school. ,anll educational and,
1
. ' -.
hearse..
medical Institutes were, being
TO 'ALL OUR "PATRONS.
.'
The UN leader's younger _bro,. closed following the seizu're o f '
.
'.
. .
ther, U Khant, pleaded with the . tbe body. '
.........................".
The Ran'goon municipality also
lOTi'
.
a
u
will 'be biillt
:
,j ,
Immediate]y after the' students
~D,
AD EP.T:
seized .the .bodY., Il11 communica·.
Save tame. . . _y., CloOrm.
tions with the outside world we·
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1m'1lel1t kMwn Homo ..pie
Over the past six. years 'a
of d1Ieoveriea unconvered b
d ertllloa, sub&:equent excava.
8Ild WQr,k by scieatistt Ia
vera) fielda, have enabled thi!
·
• tog,ether- of e'ridilJlile Of.
.gO, R4diocarboa. testa
-,JDJi!tent
owing the existence of a, com· showed they were aD AbOrigiJ1al'
llleJC ancient Aborilinal society. woman cr~ed ~YIIU'* ago
Ii Was'lit least ~,ooo years old' nfi IIonea, ~atlr 'conflrmed
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"However. Jet me reassure you
all that it is your government's
· firm intention to maintain' law
and order iii. RlIodeaia"and' we
·are not prepared' to deviate from
'our st8lldaro.. of, clYiIlaation." I.
. The Rhodesian leader .tid not
give a !late far tbe announced'
constitutional conference but It.
is expected'to be beld ' with mini· '.
mum dell\Y.,
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Nor did be' indicate 'bow· Rho- •
delian African. guerril\aa' in: tJie
country-said officia\ly to number
betweeu 350 and ~ould' lie (',
told' about the ceasefire. .
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ents of.rthe",past decade this 'i~'
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, V~gosla~ art troupe

.(.

1 .'

roUL.··Dec:. IS" (Bakhtar).The Head of. YUloslav Folk art
troupe, while lICCOmpanied by
YUloslav Ambuaador' to Kabul
~et Information and Culture
Dister Prof. Dr. Nevin at 11: 3Ii

I

"..

•

FOR'J' D$ f~E, ¥AR.TIN:IQUE, Dec, 15; (Re~,
}ite~).-llt,S. President Ger,ald Ford.alT'i:v./!d here y~~
te~y for IS\lJJlQU.t talks with Fr~nlUr .Presiden.t ~alery.Giscai'd D'EsU\1.ng e:xpected to resolve 'the Fr8rteoAlnertean lelilel:'~ dispute that· tia$ rile~ced west rn
dJ~~C1 lot..;.& year. .
' . r ". " '
I
,til' 'till ~er at the we are to mpt the chaI1en,~,j

Mi: ,

lLiD. ,esteiday,'

The Y1llolln folk artists have '
recently arrived in ltabUJ to give I
,performances.

~ 'h~ 'gliCwd ~'BIt~
of the lut 9.uarte~ !If ,the, 2IJth'
aat~ rl'.8Df8.iau'cJ.t!he1 ~Dltecl Sta-'~.
,
I
.
tes were 1ID!'ecl'D7 an old, frjenll·
Font said he wu c:oDfldllDt the
sbjp 'whlc:hled them to barmOJlile ~ wciulll' J'eaffiriD the tr.
tb~ I
P.Oud.';S wheuever d1tiOn, of FranClO-Amel'lclaiu ~
it ·came nl!i:eSS8l'Y.
l
erauOu.
." h
' .;' ,.~deDt Ford also noted tbe
TilIbt Iecurity PI' I p'. Us !kept
iJlIpO~ce. of the tal1<l. which crowds out of <:gntact' Wltb·, the
wu to start over dinner lut nI· two presidents on,Fonl's' arrival
Iht, ani! declared: "We 'must in Martilliqoe, ,tropical rum
c:omblile
joint efforts with
and IDlar Island admirdsttati,.e,ly
tI10se of dur friends and " if
"
"

.

According to another ~port the
Culture and Art Department of
Information and 'Culture MiriistrY
gave a luncheOu reception in honour of Yu,oaIav ~olk artists at
Bqbi Bala Restaurant yeSterday.
The reception wa attended by
Prof. Dr. Nevin, Chiefs of Publish-.
ina Acenc:ies. some olllcials of the
Foreign Ministry. . YnaoalaV :Am.
bassador and members.of Yugo.
slav Embassy to ~
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en their1 aH'fqin. stf~ll8' fOr"
: "'gthe'eneta J~S:~'" v~-

Pr.

aioperations" BEmiJT.~. 15. (~).-Leh·,t I , ITcOn&.On'~nF-;:K.zr;~I~: A~~ eXhibi~on"dePil:til!iClie •.• et;n the'.tWO·,oountries and 8J!esePrlm~Mini!t~~bidSoIh
C~;;.. ar.blli J., nnkiDl..~.iIli§ii'~im'&.r'jdeiilfqt·' ~iDf Peb~I~lillc of -~~(,,,... Ii~ ~e ho~d(Dg.of ~ch an ~ed last 'nllht from' a· brief
_,:,..:._.
'"
It'
•
\' rtm'":T';" '."
'1lIJ,pWi:i;- •
Ia·the.last. tjj)rtylye.
:
the ,cultural, co- Vislt to nelghbourilll SYria, ·dur.
as effectlth,ve ,~wbic;h he. ~ talkS with Pre- .
,' ~ ~"I~;.;-p.~ udu, 0II"co~ .!:latiOM ·~iIlt tO~~.\~~p'-f...."'£X~Jt':)if ',n. ,~~~~gr~nfebe
.
~. ~_'I~
~; Uilder..dPv.l ,.woK! ,~f;.;':';",
n.. '........,. ,........
iII, JU' "UlII& w'"""w
~er e m1er
Ana!di
. miDi~,.
,. ,~"i'~" " , that'
.,,',.~ :;iF-ca-fW4;1mlm~:~"" '" ~~t h.!i~~~I~m::' Iill:'~ . iii~ ~le.:
ffi~ be~e six "
w
CU,
. ay
, '1
elIi\ ~'~, '1 \ f, t',,.,·, 1.1 ~ foi'D\atibli' and. 6Uitii1e:t: ~l!l" " &o.....rilna ceremonY was, ,at' so~ who took
ai" 8yri
• "
' 'c, t
l<
'k~'slJivaaloJitofJ~rus lastJu· ,,', 0., ~ .. ~rb\l~~'<:' r\PrOftDr.iN:ejmiif!iij~e~~";" .~ by7k1lliiI ,'yayqr . .om~, w~,.al~,.... ,an-:le~t'
,DAMASCUS.:nec:'15.(AFP).,them'
....
of Pte IiU: bere
, ~i1i;oOO' c "
d D;l4ke ~~. ""'lDl§IP'-tJiel. w~ n;latiw;w-"an.d... ~,."
,"
es, and some memberS of alId were taking Lelianoh's
ay.. a ~'to.a ~ro. gates af'ilia
Arab
'/(if';
corps iesldiug l;!J
sent 8ituatlon Into considuatl:q.
. (Sodal ~oC:rat) aify ·to~ Iy
~
,.17"" .. , ~ eoP .... ,,'m
' ....
.'
Israeli planes bom1led a Pal·' Ies& IJbe atiOb
'
here. : '
• I
"P~~.I~ reported" B~"m- ~er.tfJ,~js:1 :lfll': :.' ore than one bun~ ~ho!oa estlnIin, J;efqee camp In the,BeI- "(PLO)~
r
Organisation'
,'
.
tolln. ,.":'"" If} , • ,rl I .}j., ,d~blid t~ ~1~~~~ ~,(
,tlng, ,tbe ac!blevementa rut Suburbs on ThursdaJ In the
'Tbil'~ ~ i!ed.,~
~~VI~ , ie1iIll~a:t~',·
,m BUlpria ,Iri different latest of a lonl series of air 'an.d
te8d. !ed'b!' a "more,~l\,~ . ~" ~~..,._ ,~~.1& ~~' •. '.
of tJfe ar~ belnl d~l~ artillery attacks ~n PaJestinian
~ visit Syrien Foreign Minister
....mNp!i.-Jdl. •' us,. &;-'t '1I)l!aE. "..
.',
'
,.'
,
'i-"w~ .:' '..
..~itiO!l. The exhibition and o~er loc,a1ities in Lebanon AbeleI.H&;Jim ~ddam waS . pay·
ed. Be was' PrIme MinIster of a (pat1Iament)-i~
De-' ,
..' ' ",
• .~~ open for a w.eek. ,
this "ar. , '
. . iug to Jorden yesterday was' eon·
CO IliiHn
p oty'
."
~ :s.
.' ~~or to
~, t?, ano~ report:
SoW said 'be also diIm••et!· I.e- nected with possible prepVatory
of~ihe
ter'
.~
,~~ke ahation aju1 ~ture ~er b8llese-Syrian relatioDl with!<y. taI1<I for the mIni-summit in De(Gont1nue4 on p8,e 4)'
secrefary
Bue.. Ghanem o~_~e'
t achievem
. . eats malle
" ,Dr. Nevm. ;visltecl PIe exbibl- I oubi coverln, the movement of III8SClII before the end' of the
,
'~ " "~. _,_. ID ~uflm:i~: Be noted:'c:af,',th~~ tfo 'Of'm works of PBJiUr ~ people' ~d
Syria would year. a fale.tini~ source sai".
•
'
" t .'t held at Kabul' Nendarl au:- take "favourable meaSures? soon'
'di~.
'.
' he iaid.
..'
~ inIni, summit hu been
1.\ : ' ,
paintings. llCu1ptnres and.
Solh said be took'a new invita- ?1 oot'ed ainc:e a full'Arab 'summit
, I. .crafts are on display at .tbe.. tion to' Synan President IlJifez ,m Rab~t nearly two months ago
c' ~I~OD';
,~ad, from Lebanese .PresIdent . backed ~O claims to the Israeli
, .I
f. Dr.. ~evJll mrpr'essed plea- Suleiman FrangieJJ, to visit Leb.
~pied west bank Of the Jor" ' • over tbe ~c: wildes of I non.' ' .
'
. dai1 riVer. Jordan occepted the
"I '1r artists Abdul Malik Rabni- ' ' . .
Rabat decislon:
'
j
and
'Mobammad
A,kbar
Rah'
.
"
.
.
"
I '
l!i:aM and wished them furtber
BEIRUT. Dec. 15. (AFP),-A1g·
Kl!add~ arrived in Amman
, ~ in their work.'
erian President Houar! Bciuiuedl· ,yestei'd1lY af:ter beIn, met by,
,lJi e opening ceremony of the ene bas inviteil 100 Palestinian Jordanian PrIme MInister Zeid
itlon was attended by beads 'cbU~n-tlu! :1001_ ~d daughters' Rifal at the border be had a Dieobllshlng hoWlCl 'and' some of "Imartyrl" or, combattants ISale for King B ~ 0{ J~rdan
I.
'ranldng officials.' The exb· to spend the Ilimmiu iii Alierla. from President H8fez Assad' of
" , o n will remain open until De- the Palestinian news agencY WA· Syria.
her. 19.
' ,
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agtiins't ;1zigh' (()onomic growth policy
~,j,

I

I

KYO., Dec. 15. (Reuter).I\~W prime minister Takeo
•
said; yeste;4ay lie would put
d to the big" economic gr.
policy followed by his pre-,
rs for the past 14 years.
who succeeded prime mJ.
Kakuel Tanaka last Mon'
made the announcement 'in
; hii ir8t policy speech to the Diet
':l,
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OFFEB8 ALL ,KINDS
UALD1ES OF, OLD " ,N
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Ci77"qllll-.

of

I!e .would 'pursull
i"_licy, of unpro~g rela~D1
S~URY. Dee 16, (Beuw) ,the I ~ war 'bi iIIe'nOrth'
.aII nation, WIth the United
.-BWIop Abel M\1IA1I'e,Wa, J'I:tlIld. eat Of \tie alWllrf w~d celUe,
as Japan's !leY p~.
eniofJUlM~a's AlrkaD~ltiOq, poJItlc:a1detlilriees'~,be' fei., HlitSilltlr~,ClPlllIM'''''''
who visited Middle Bast:
Ii,·
ttl. COliDaI (;\NC)...Id. f~1f . ¥iaPd • co\1ltitutional~, d!nI, t~ ~nfereiuJi-1n ~n
, as 'OTernment en~ ~
,
'.
.
~ 1114 ~ 'flI..y r-T'JiillIc:atlon
' .
tie vilifed'to'~ aall. :DOiidb1e i~'~ve ilte:
after the Oll crisis, added
either 10
cOUl4beBo'tIWaiii:':'i-:- .' II
,Iapan wlII participate·1n In.
"
IS
w.·, talks In IuSUI tbit tile
'p,
/
,I 'I/I,.::u.
'.
~ YIu E t otie paactIou~ cooperation In,solvinll 1 'PAlUS. ,Dec. 15, ("euter).-Pr!·
~",';'" ~ was pre- ~ .~fl~I,&:S efI\!4 ~ by' . '''the '.taIIis .
' oil. problem.
,.
~e 1Ifn~ {IIOIlUal Cbiiac,ee~to a1:;itlllP~'Of, ,,1Jite-. Diiil.'
.fo~V:
to
PlP ~~ ,,~ta1 ,
said that prloes. of oil and. t~ took over the le4lienblp
11\J~JJ' rule,
,.
JIl9cir of fb1. flll'1!lllt)
Of ~, it'~· PO~",'
Imported products were of the dlYId~ Gaullisf UDR Plll'tY..
. , ,In bia ~ l~ aiiloa w:e' !f,uon~1 ~Y~'!!Ita':.../
'~' JiJiI' ~'l
'and an end Iiad ~e to in an attempt t()·bolJtelo Ita ...•
" ~ fipJi1 L1iJak.. the B\IIK!l! IIJ«~' ~tlii
M
•
to
1Dl1e~
~t that eYelythina could lI!nlI ,fortUnes, ~d end ~t
...~:
'
" ~
~'.'. , I.
'~ 1O'lIIe1p. 'mte .tiId "~~·.1
i!lbt ~m any place cheaply ,~~.. ranks,,'
"
'~e, do'\'t'knoW,wb,ther they
1Ils' _that.t ~fJi"
f
~c1I>',JealPl:lon! tjlt j'."
dollir\ ~1i'PaICJWtM pIIIu,
. ,a::t.rP9intmepHO~ed
~ve Ch8DI8ll tlleir DIiDIl or not.. deaia front lovermpent, l~ ·lIOiiI"..~ ,"
~ . 1
~PpOrtil4 t ~ M~OmIC: ~
011 ,~ ~ Ale~ ~t'--. f,l/~ CO!!"',,
.
,
,
.
'
of
Japan;
\
'~,.:
,,',!Uudre
S~etti,
who,AId hfI
did
,wa¥ \0 . ' ",~. . ~'
,
"',
'said tI1a~,. al~ .Inft.. ,w~ Ifvln4 up hIs.pcIIt ~.. party
f~ "W"'i'~1
laud ~olJi.Ic: recesaion we- . ~"eDef.aI '-"!)Ie ,~.
.fill.
e'!!
. •
~ ,e woridlf CJOIIUDon problems.. ~oua: witbid thiI JNII1t.
,
.
,
I are ~"'t I
.8
~ hlttlni J,pau,'~
At • ltlDiilii ~ Of the
, wlII'
, ~'
dill
~\lS1y ~ CItber indUstrlall8ed '?J1R's'ceOtl'Il ~
isn8-'~Iilte'j"
Il~"
.
,
~ Q»JectelI 'to ~ prime
Biahop said In a
' 'Ip~
,
ntittcl ~~ Japanl with !Jew' mlnfiter'a,a-. 'and foriDer~·
'f'Iew>witJl Ileatli': .'
I
j.
aI reso~, MIl to depend aidentlal candidate .Jqua aa.
'~e
~Jan:J
uPoD.·~~ of fuel,·" -h,,",- CIIle4It
II'ID
said earlier tIds WlIlIIi I t1aIt .....
• ~ IIi4 animal feeds. taeticI."
I

1~~~I':·a'2=·
Ii
......... Z( .,.. CfII
f~r ;t7isn e
II.. ebo"# .::;

•. He then stressed the 'need to tion of the people.
reduce Imports' resoiJrces and
He sllid this should not be con·
to C!1t back ou government speno ducted through 'the pressure of
dtnlI.
.,
.
other countries but
necess'" He sai4 Japan ')Y9u1d positivelY ary. from the point of JaplD's ec0p'aittici~te In, inlef.Dational eff· nomic poli~. .
.orts t9 aoJve such lIIObal, problems
~ 'lnOatlon,· rMeIfI'OD. ~uey, en·
He, however,. noted Japan co-,
ero, reaourc:es azid.foocL
uld not reduce ber oil imports as
OIl the ~ 1Ifte, Miki said J. ' it wu the world's blUest' oil
.~ In the f~ sbould
work importer aud depended beavlly on
toWlrd conservation of 011 tbroDlh 00 for Its power needs aDd indutile- UDdem,ndiDI and cooper. stry.
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In the butily arranged battle
for leadership Chlrac wu oppo&ed by party prollJ'amme planner
Jacques Lqendre.
. Cbirac, wbOlle loyalty to non·
GaUIIlst l'n!tIdent Valery '. GIscard
D·Bltahii oV~ad0w8 his ties to
the G.uIUst party, wu dec:ted by
57 votes to Z7 with foU!' d~
vnld..
•
.'

'A ~aD for Qili:~Cl' iald
the PrIme MinIster Ud ~ei'nld
bia ~d1dlture, for 1eacIerfhlp'
over<~, Delrt three montlls to pot
an end.to perm_tO InteruaI
squabbling within the' UDR.' , .
"'It Is alined *t J\vinI the ~

an ~.·IDIl·~."
esman IIlc!. ,
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An 1lia'IIeli border pollet

8Qll
fout .ArU J)!III!m-Ddoe
UI ..
11«
On ~. Le~ border
y~-l cappinJ ftft 4QI of
f~ IJl which vlolenlill ,.,.
·carrIed Stra,lgbt to the hurt8 of,
the blUest 'cities in Israel alIII
Le1lD!RL
Aft.1lI' a series of rapid developmen18 on ~ fighting, and political J[~ tbel:e were sigos last·
nighf, ~ ~I maiy be plannin..
to steP 'n~>~,itrn;gle against the "
PalUt1nil CoJIiiDand08 beyond the
Middle 'B8st'itself.
'

1'IMt YOte followed • 4eb11te~...
fda was _ d n)' bt"~""

the Tweiltleth cen
aa,yln" "I believe Gn!eCii ........
III whldl. Would to relDforce the _!We IIOwe.,
ild til It- 'llut hi' therefore (>am In faYOilr 'Of fila-.
w
,
• of ~1iY,
,I _III; the poWet' of the .........
.''TIle. ~
,,!lill....:be
'ent of' the ,RepUblic bUt It· it up
melt.. 1
;,lilWIlYS''jntel-ested,
to Parllament~to decide:
tlH!llU

future.
,
"
"-IlI!,~ ~:from

.~

a

Oft'
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..,.p, '1l1lm1i-e American ,N,a1_ in 'the a-f"... it wm awozmt' erica11I in the ~e East are (or
,ent~rlse and training.
for 5 to 7 per cen~ of our inter· flxed·time employment, usuil11Y
. ,.,.ifI. " "
','
"Rtitl~t:::'I;"-:_......;
,fi", yeue,. a~ ~~.:.~ ,cfUtyti of
~_ is'creatiog a lucrative mao
e~
........... ,~~ 1ll ~the .exeoutlve II,"' ....... a'" DB- ,
• rjal~, for. Amerlclin ~ui!;iU' fjI:. , new and imJlOi"tant field. i3 IoQQJ' ~ t.o, be his own replacel1!ent aiId •
ms, ,~ays RJlfle ~ ~rnglds. I~" ~~H:' PlI4 ,Am~ 0 jinstitnte 'a pl'OlP'al!'me to tr&;!n
fli~lIof .\l\a.en R!lYiIoIet:I.:Al!liOC- U-' ~""jl,ql:Ial,exeCiiiijv· many otbA!' ,citlae~ of ,the tioit
~ ~, .a YOi!'l,v fNt4lifT'
Illl!ito~wo.~~ lindbtl'1Dvestm& ..countrY for executive, .r.o\,ea,
'
rei':i'I\lting firln· 'with officeS In ..0ppo!'tiJnities In their own COlliI- " "'Jlor tidB' ~n," -Mr. .Jtom ~•.
Hew York, London; ChiCago and, fries .for the M1ddie Easterners' 1cJ" "the Mlddie Easternen h..,e
:Lo'~eB" I ,
.',
'~. . ~
ap. ..:'. ~~.n MlllIinll,tln"the FIlS! to PQ
r 0 ,,~' b'8t'e . placed" 61" ex, ;'. 'But 'this bun: JM11y Jl ~lQ;" ~j"m. o[ 11Ip':' to ~100 .... aat.
ecuti1(18, mostly tqp drawer flna· said. 1\,eynoldl. "'lbe present iieeQ over whllt. the reci"u1ted executlirelJdal'men In KuWllt·ud '1r811 In is for tll~ ~.e~ft ;,pd ~ ~._ at"""••.1 ibe'prel!l~
tIiIi! _
lpaar. lb,aiill&'" 'lOIiJ an~, !tli, wl!i'lil;! tIIe'1lilJilJo - -D!s -..fOUlJ' ~Owtl nOJ«,..lOj~·
.UriIted,'PnlII IIiternatiolUl1::~ 8Wt; ...........,CID.-PIu tllliil .... 66,,,,116 pt!JLC8IIt; 1iUt itT itIU
'of ~_ bave lOne. to work for get ~ 1OinC, nol opera- a good deal and IQ.IIl!t m.en be l:
A.-'ican cOmpaDt_ operating In t.IaI _ti~ ... trinldan'
-11We trouble flplslJlnl ~ JJi-

-
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.

Pen7'a lac·

T.

...ant....

)lu:..~"~"'Jt.:i_"'~'II!e-'"- tan'
'10
lDc:reuinI proportion 8re m.en Iii: the 100,000 doUaI-e-,.. In b"'"'W1 or tbemle1vea or beebeinI rec:rnitiIJI for ,enterprl8es cJau. Be bu p i . . l!IIcb peopI6 ome bIIh..fee ClIIIIIU1taIIU."
coutroUed'
(OPI)
, by Arab or IranIaII ln banka. a'utioDal ~ co-
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~ Tlleae D1um'natecJ alPata near Colopa are ,the f~ of tIIelr ltiad to appear OD a' Wm,
G~ rato)abD. A' getill aqow' ,Jpts 01 ~.,!u ~tuni) to IJMI'rato ~ a par&lelJl.u
~ Is OPeD to".lraffJe, .and an 'DJuminated
red t;r-.aeqlli! '- ,,1IJoclk laDes. The PUipolNl
of lIJJa
replatton fYRllIII II to orpnbe tbe
.treams of traIRe eolll'erlbli 011 tile Col.
h•
pili-Ueulnar
lD~oa' aI'lII the. AaeIIen·Colope~ope
PretrloualJ,
especially
dudJil nII!.... '. ... periods .. , -weekend holl~ traffte, there naed to be lI g·long traffic J--:.aIoIti tII_ ~ 1IIit ablee ·tlle eontrol syatem w.
ell1llted 'k~p oul1
oue JaDe open Ii tJle erIUl:al spot wheD aeetl ",' tile itafIIe ' b I ' "
kept movlnl Da.d.J . aU • lIJe time. TIiIe,,1hed . - wIIkh build . . " 'peak"OII1 1 pertiDcJa
~ ~
DIit"II7, 41J11ek1i; ·~lal. to ,.&e.,re.-tl,.dmen ~e -n aeeua&_ell
'~ ~ tile . '~t~ ~ the
flnt few
_da.
.
.
,

'REPORTS of a buge,oil find In
MdIto'. riI1 'I petrolea1t1 -as
solltJiern Mexico 1aat monUi fos·
.
0
~7'
lITe relatiyely mall At ptesent it '
t~ a rush of optimistic predic,.,
ptlMtlaw....
illdlit 'hlo;flOO
~ that the discovery Would sh·
repo~
ll,""", ~f ..,.. .al 1I,elm 'DIat
1ft the eutinf blmuJI:e 'of power
I•
~.;~
. ,~nabouh-e.
In t1lhvor:ld'~ OILmar~and ev,
Dil\1IIIn ~~ th~ t.~~~
entuallg .brlng prices down.
'
j,
• 4,tnkaJ p......ectimI.rate.~
Now, bowever, ,those estintstes
jIp on fJei'd would be- about~Q9,',,"
'
are being lIca1ed d~ .bll'Ply. '
By Don tl'her'
,.,
mba~ of. CIlIa cIay~~'
,Although. any new -oil cIiIcoveI'J'
•
.
.'
1.000 JI,I11li0.1\ barrell of proven •
.
"
I
is we!colDe news,;lntervicws with- willi some time next. year.
.
le8ervejj,jIibsJ If the~p_'f1e1dJd~ •. In..........' 'PI,.,-..1Ju· Dii'ector-General Wilfred ,,JenI<I, to, fl1:Dlip uPlP'acling, antaillnol col·
about two dozen geologists; 011,
The Reforma dlsco;vcries'invol' nils prov~~~fh~et ~y., 20,«:*.1 ml- s1nesa eompanles are putUng Into 'Yhci ,died In ~ ,ll1103.-,·wJio leotive partlcIpatian In ·admiu1st·
execUtives, financial. anaWlts and' ve five distinct drIIJih& locations
lo? barrelS or,o~t\.ADI'.\lIaJ.~ prod· praetlee t.IIe,tJIJIIOWIIYrrthaf maD.
that too JIWIY. jobs ~Were IIItion and,trinical, !JUlJJ8Ilem8llt..
government offlcills indldlJi, til- . iq 'an area of abcnIt 150' square bet,on would ~ Jtbou(.tIttee ·mil· •
.Is .DO ~ar .aUd!4'd, ...tII "fit for an..JlDtbinki9g J:ObQt; but Worku.tllbouJd feel that 'tht'Y.
at ~ ¥"exican find's size and po-' miles. ' .
. ~WJ' jJ~rr~ cII\iI.Y. ,'~
•, ~ '
dam~,
aeeerd. an' Insult io.the c1lIPJ.ity,.thli ~ 8J!e influenciDg their own future
tentlal" ~paet: bave 'Deen ~atly
11 fiv'e ~ate ,fields are invo- tha~C? ~~;jlndlDated ~ .'Mi.' a n;~~l1ihed~"y ftlle rations .and th~ cu1turaUuei of and ellen <tbeil\ own produCt;, the
ove~blown.
.
' : lved, the amount of oil would be.
if ~'Jf, it,.". 'I" . e~a·'DJJJ.!0r ~ u,o'lII GeneVL ,TIJe\luPen. 111 2l1tb centurY man."
report: :states!
J!v:en an ex~cutiv.e of j!J~ U.S. ·'muC1/l.less pi~"1f aU .five"locQ· ,0 '\o4ll'.P!iIi\~ .it.'~nds .,tI1J~v~ ." ~b,bofeuor. J(IID "Ca~' A\Vareness of the .serious .eff-.
Amoua • tba ma!bodl ,qlDJlltd
oll firm that leaked {irSt report\; 'Uons are, as expected, part of the , ~~~!.I ..,~~en!, •1o.,I~~,!tlt:" "t'er,' d~,4!iI,lI ~I)'I Iii.JdJlcb _k ects of these repeyti,ve')IrOflll/lSof,' t1ie discoveries, In the Mexican, .ame big ·field. The '~~IY ·Way , to' ,loped, CG:'VJtJ:les ,',,,"1' ' ." " ''\In!lRit~cwi~ed (,- to. ~,.U· ~rliad l1ieen dl!lq/iji by ~ r'lii!d ar" Jqh ~otaJlion, -where _~
st8fes' of, Chlapas. an4' TabIisco )Ie IlIfe is to ~1' ';Dote wells bt!-' . : '
' . ' '." it~'.', '
't-111~f .~ltr~w~d1ni,,~t rlseLIn"I,lut ~eW'd.Jf' liv~ng,thates are switcbed,lto.diffwent...tuk.s·
n~r the Guatemalancbor.der,·ia- twe4\n the ~t ones. . • '
,»:,Some U,S.. -ipI!uttw'. ~~ ' , r tJ/at ..i.1i,c;c~
i bli'ataq;l1lJ!l!AAi~ir"ihl!lf .~. every few, day•. or\W.... iob en·
ys' qe was surpriSed'j~ytth4,'eiI»W' ' .. ~19, tIlle" tHiCkne$. of tbe"oll ~r.1Ih~~::;:~~~~~e ;:.~'.
e, i!~.@OD . of '~cirk~ '~.i.t"'bn: tJie"facCtJiat lliey were" Orl· largoment, where. the acope of
sia.tlc public reaction. He }lip.1\:hi8 J layer!5 yet .tl? be i1etern;'iAed: ~~ y'"""q:~·W'.M!~~)?l'!~JII!l'i~fh~ ieD~aI··~tP!e'·' " ,
.; gln!Uly .ml'lJ,J!a1'JdDlis ,carried iCiut the iworit i"oWidened-Iind an.in4Jcompany agreed to disCiJss the That process, IS 'more cOlllphcated ~, ," P:Ile c".1\fJiteOl!-0JOllY,"'- Qr: ''1\fbre ait'il 1DeP-e e)iperimen18" by. lU,educated p,eoJ!,1e, .. '... nd the vid~ Gl': oIi'OlIP ·aiIJlt be given'
s!tp,tion only It tl!-ey would ,not, .becau~e,the 011 is,co3!tamed,in 1!0'
th, for .some guaraoteed MJ~f8\:' arel.,bein,f'cariied ·oUt..eve"', day f!,ct;;~at:'th'eY·W$'e ,first ,praeti. rll$pOllSibiUl¥ fet lIIVeI'Q},_a.
. be i4entified L
'51"
,:res of ulldergro~ n:ock. ·Geolo·
f that Reform/\ ~lW ,,{' ',,' ", in the' most v8rl~ types of' un. sell :b.r,) millF,l\lJts :tot,/whom any tioiJs, aDd· ~':enrlcb ..eat. ,where
. The.·fin~ are'indeed Iarge,·the gists m~t d~tet'Q!in!l> J>oth the : Most CJ!lI~, '~!!~er; s.ay.~t . detCallIngs aDd In mallY differetl~ JOb wa~ v)tal;
.; the emp!oyee.ia.....de, ,to/feel he
, ~ .say, but 'no unpresented thickness, of· the, oil'~QJ!ll roe1i Hope Is uureafls!i£trP.It.,ope thing, .countJiles'! 'to; d~r how w.nrk· ''LIving standards bave npw im· is involved In a worthwhile,over·
.bombsbell. Th!l diScovetY ii signi.' layet and 'ItS' p$lrositybefore iliey !d~~ neith~ ne~ nor, wants .·oan,~oo ,madtir'more' Itlmulatlng . proved to such an extent that 811 operation.
.
~
fieaat atuly•. . , I , _ .
, <:l1li
.....,~arh . .6
to·4~1IW\.qp·~J~ 1I11\c~. he S!Jy..
.
• mankind Is focussing its atten· . Professor· Carpentier warns.
Iylt puts it, "by. definition, anr, At tbe start, various S!'urces in pany money.
-"
'lIJbe' bumanilation. 'I)f the' work- ti~ns' on' -job sat!sfactiOn.· the' ~ however, that ...ome re.cJ~gning
nl!'1.M~ddle F.<iW Ino;rease.qi oil • this, .couhtry ~atil ~t' fPY.
. . '''-.1.
,'ing , ihvironment ~as !ong:been port SIJYl!. .'
,of llfPIiJll!'eat> ..mi. a'reotbinking.
reserves Wg~1o
,w"ere, fann ljOOO mWtOli toJ60,MexICO ~~ldetetnljned to retain adVlllllted. by the 'l25-n'atlon"n;O,
"One.~ see a growing discre- . of mankind's needs.might be nePart of the more eurr~ni sub. 000 million bar~e1s of oiI'may lie control of· Its econom:/;. '!Dd resou· ·wbich Ill1lOUps repJlllentlitives I.of pancy between the level of VOClb cessary before tbe-,oaI -of bumadued tone undoliht!ldJy Items fro ben8llth' those. Mexican ~ampl!. rces. Tbe .lfetDJ!1ent: to~k over ;lW,.vernments, employers ana wor. tiona! trainillg- and 'education Ie· niSlng tbe workplace can be reaom' angry Mejdean'reaction to in•. The higb~t figure npw loolis.. ex· all prl,;ate ,p compallJe~ m, 1938. ~s ..'
"'i
' . . cei.ved, Ijnd th~ ac~~ sk!Jl. reo lised. ,
,
f.lJ'IDlI ,ass--;- ,,'In bis,report, -IIrofessor-carpen- ,qwreDle1lts f'OI' lI¥aiIable jobs,
'l'he.mtroduction of changes in
illal U:S. rePl!1'ts' of the find·'So. tremely .unprobab'e, most. exper·. J\ccOrding;.to one
ine sounded "as if Mexico was the ts' say..
.
essment, Jt is lpI1u<eIy that the .tjer~.who til- HoDOI<aI1Y C!lhief of whilst the gap between the cul· tbe orll81Jisation of work "pres5Ut' state ,; groused a' Statl! 'DepAt a, rule. of'thUiiJ)),.,any field slate '~:Pl!JIY! .Pem~~ill. /lOn·. -Di~n" CoouaiasiOn ~of·the Eu. tural Je~, of. ~erent &eetlons 'IJpposes a ailniflcant 'change of
artment ~mcial
' wi t1J. more than 500 mmfon ,barr,. tract Wi outside seJ'VJce' firms to iJlpeaII '. ~unides.-d¥tl ,the of the population continues to attitudes and of judgements re··
,
dev· .. 'd tr·
. ...L·ch ,,~s:np~.
..
P rof essor "'-a'.,....u.wer g ardin.'.the
...
If there
ever. was any .realistic ~ Is of 0 il la' considered' "m:"or"
. . . . .perfOl1iiJo
•
I any
. · of the RefomJa
' t " lQ us leB 1D wal
wid en,~
' utility 0 f SDch «~
~
bope that Mexico .would undercut among petroleum people. Fewr.r ~ elopme~t work. .
.
are ''s~eking .to improve the coo:. . comments.
. and services," be says.
~b~ ~ePQrt says that 1n'1~7~ an
'Sumiarly . .~ ,:involved In
pr.ices changecfby tjJ.e',Orglinlsa• .than..n.: per ll8Dt of'~"':¥Ol·ldI. ,,'The lllt'bopl! or-·sciln.~/.-aDaiY$ ,ditiODll.unu.: which P8?pIe -rilay
estimated 30,000 work!", 10; 'E'r- do~1"el!mJctuiing 'will need th!7
tion Ilf Petroleum ~tlng Cou•. ~ll,OOO kD~ on fields fnU In that is that Increased non.Arab oil spend two·thll'ds of thell' lives.
. ntrieil amt weakezi OPEC--;. de. class.
".
."
'\production anywhere 'in the wor.
:Th~e Industries r~ge from anc~ a,lmost one per cent, of ~ ,,suPJ?Drl lJ.f wotkera. a.ssigned to
ballbJe assumption -'-'President
One geololPSt f8.lJ!ill~ With the ,ld-whe~er It' ~ MexiCO, Dr Ni. peFoI.eom to 8\.ectronacs,.>from tIP seJlll-SkiIJ", ~toea~ 1lii8re!j'"! •• tthe ....wu*,bs-..wIJ!I.will ~ave to
Luis 'EcbeverJ'ia quic\tly daShed It. area sa~s that, r,l!fery~. _ 1j1f~'lY geria-wiJl..lheJp-lowe oil- prices, leJibajaes and painta -to glass and 'or· less ~ 'Concerned in the malie an ef~~ to acqwre the
He warned aliainst re-kindling proved m ,the ~v~. an~lng 8J~~ ~LAT
.'
rubber.
~ae ·ir:aD1ll of ~ !,80~' neces.S8tY, tr~~ .. ~ 8IIUiiIe
Qnd totljl 1,250 ml~o~ barrels' of oil t. ,
.. Prllfessor ~rpentl~r's r~port bon: 1Jelnt''c:!J'ri~ I~ In... .that ~am TeBpoDSlbilities, he adds..
"old imperialistic dreams,"
vo'wed that bls country would se- Ano.ther. Q50 in~JboD' ~~reIs, o~ ' . . ,
., I
,
, fmds ,that rt!!i~~ aglllQJi~ Pf9l'8C01JDtD'. I'
.'
'.'
The report does not ~oresee a
II its oil at, prevailinll, world ,pri"
e IS ..consli\ered ,~e.. ,
,~., ,- - :
~ .". sses ~lIch aSk. .ambly.!ine SofJI!ra- . IrJ 1972, Ii! SWeden, ,I50)lII. return to the artlsanal work C!JiI"
ces.
",',
'"
:' '
.me·.w:.oflthe;ili!lco~' " ,LONDON, pec. 17, (~eiiter).- tions
is growing,' .pa~arlY. d~rt!!ldQIll! ~ ~uctipg expe- cept advoCflted by·s?~e.peoPle
. ~The' dipIODJJitic_situaijOQF~
_mllJ~r qu.estIDnr IS . 'Britain ~1JI~ .¥rllloo,Am. among ,.I:'l/WiII pe,ople.f';J1hia, has re- rJDJ,enta;'IQ N~, ,,~.-e concem~d about, the. IQ~gIy
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boXing· Champion .MJltiammad
will· ~ceJve the key. to. the
City of KinPtcon during a vIaIt to
!amaica.at the en~ of·tIIe month.
It was announced bere,-Bunday.
Tbree years 'ago the KiDlston
and St. Andrew CDI'JIOI'atlon mciv·
ed a resolution. that sUch an"honour be bestowed on Ali
bilt
he has not been 'In the IaJan'c1' s1.
'nce to receive It.
Ali and Utl,nl'flcial Panyof 15'
are due bere nri DeoeI\iber. 'J:T
alfd will leave on Deceinber 50
The keys, to tbe city wiD ii~
presented·tll Ali on ~ber 29,
d~g a grand ,.ralq, at the nil.
.t1on~1 stadium_here 35:000
fans ,a",' him win the
tit.
Ie by a live teleeut froln'~.

t-. ~:!J!~~I.· ,j~L,

."itt;{'

and Ireland ,from .Bqtaln. r'lbil'
would deal a beaw blow to the
lolll-term 'ambltioll {or • linitec!.
Irelaud. Ttie COImtl7, thereton"
bu' a Vital poUtlcal In'erat In

·tbougbt abqut'

~

'

'll-

"'.'tloti-

.

lIy Kohbn

.;:~ >
I'~ reallx\'Jll, '
in 13'61 tll fs.:i&4 mill· ~ the, loDoof.I ....lDue .,9f
. . . of .o"ernment _ e .
Jon In. 1362.
,~,4t' 2IIO,_'f , '" 4 ~.
. Increase of .overnmellt'rev..
OIlier important increase iD ~~,~_I Vd~t\!lUl prue by about Afs. 1 bOUon ln J5- db:ect. tues CIiiIe from the Ino- }.~ ~lIC$IDII A#~~t.
'liZ from exil!tInf ·lnternal .._ . lIIDe tax of companies and lost· ~ ~ta ~dI" 01
rcea Is aD Iodlcatlon of effective ItuUolis. Income- tax frOm compan· ..a.r._~POrtl. I
• t"o:',
I
'
tilt. CXlnectfoJt"
les abd InstitntUJi(~ed fr.
''Ji!''~W' tli Jl~'.~' stlilie
l'rOm the "ery, begjnina of the om AI•. 165 JDJ1Uon In 1351 to the ~liy~l!nt~dl'Ud I!Ig.'
Republlc on ~e In, A(Jblni_l- All, 290 JiJIJIloa In: 1S52. Total at "inIport alia I:e!t~ taxll on
government du~ ~ere (Qlleeted direct tues .Jacreased,.from ~".~ cif .iitfali. ~ the mewi~ t, greater. Bp~ed and taxes ':4211iiliuon In '1350 fto"i\fa! 513 ~" ffin~1
t~e. on ~rts
'w.el'i! paid prompUY. Those who and 619. ~llIon Ih 1Mr, :8ftd 3" ~re ~liIao ~Uced,'Jp[ tl!~ ~l!nefll:
Used to avoid vaylng tbelr tax· 52 respectively.
Of farmers and.llroiJueed, as ra:,
e,I, reAuzed that. thl!!f. can Do 10IIicrlfaBes In indirect taX~'Were h1,t taxll
~lIeif by ab.· ,
11I/e" ~ne oi' '8,iold pay,tng also rll,aUzed, Tote' I,ndireet tao Oat Ma;.r'20"~ . ',r .t ,
It.
(
.'
xes ih 1)552 in~d to M.,
'IJ\eeent _J~ ibDelJJt .l.!nelll!n'eJj
IrJ 1352, government, re~ue 3592 ",illlo,n from M •. '2938 mi· fo"fIJ1'tliei<'l!1IlIaIcme
from direct tues Intreased' to ilion Ill: 1351. Impjlrt taxes Incr· ~I!e ~~\ot'lt8ltw -oil 'liOliJe _
IU.. 819 million from M... 573· eased from Ms. 17~ nmUOD In eJltlal llClDI.1IIIJV tGods 'Wql. _ e I
mD1Ion lu 1351. The bllllest Inc- 1351 to MI'. 1998 .m\!!io1J.Jn 13:' f!ljhatlllitaJ'reaUClfloll"!n''COhiliill}o
raua' In thIS category ·was -real· 52. Total gov'ernmeat i-evenlJe Ifr,i' ta::-.enue ~;:will~ ..
lied frci~ pe&'l!C!ulil lDc:ome /tu . om Internat' ~urcea'" In 1~2
t,tid by· effective t..'C colleCt~ch. IriCPeued from M.. 230 Increased to AI., ,,'7iJa4 mIDlon
n.
.
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"'''.2 W·O.'LD'
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"ytl"
:0 "

co:m.:mU:·fOr ,alPnreJy
bUllt 10 proQuCe .rayou textJ.les, better life, the paper SS;J'~. .
~ een London- an4 Dub'\ln hav~ ,beI
ra:, ~"f::l/9r wlJJch have to
,The.ecouomic'1Jl:e of »lin&Ja.. en. ·jnormall.~",. _.
• ~
"I~
a.a"A
,
pO"
deslJ trom one. aspect I6.Joen"ca1 . During ~e detiate OD entermg
' , ' ,.,.
"1, ft,~'''''1ii
lfuter !lie Jaw the Qlmpany was to that JIf'OIl.i' toolA'!'IJic OO!Jd.lti- the EEC before, Ireland'. ref~
NEW. YQRK,.Dec: 17, (ReUter) ,in crashed In'tbe Ama~n junglr.
e.o:b~e<l.tO· iinport aU.its raw on as,~ .liverper ~,nf,!JJe ndum on tbe ;1S8)I~,t/J.e. ~~ .-,Willter DilbeclC;'aKentul:kybu. a week a'lJo-blYe walIced from'1be
mai,erials requirements tax 75'lm ilhou ,people 9f1~nl1ad";'b ~ern.ment s814; It would be aI; sinessnuiJi wbo hils former Vice- forest' alive, after a 'Walk 'of 'alm.
exemptl;d. T,be compimy in&- are,Jinna.1n rui'al~areas IIIJl1 r-are, D\ost Im~'bre ,to ,COI!~P~~ President Spiro j\Ilnew as 'a bUli. ost 100 Ian (-6!l mjIeS),
.
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It hal been three }\.earS 'since untri"", Ireland hal tbe ~ost,~ •
"
'
,.'
<
the freedom of ~des!h ')is lose should 'BPtain lellfe
Eu· . only, In tIie molt extno~· v1~Int. PoIjtlqDy 'spealdng,
this, na!ion sue;:eeeded·to.,gsln ·its· ropean Economic' Comm~- . and . unexpecl'ed . drcuinstanceB 1he1Pd. w,ould be confl!Dnt~ with
self.cJetemunation and national apart from Britain' itself, that that Britain WQul\l not get 8 maal.ve probl~ iii relation to
IOverelgnty ~ugh deter'miDa. is. : .
',.
free trade-t;ype d~'" the the '~-If'U1ed aile/countries
tion of its I"¥!l/le.,the JlQ!I&lad·
Unquestio,nab1.Y. ,Ireland.,~ Comq\~lY,. W~~tbia'~t~,
of,NiJrtheq,@andl,-,""if the
esb natioD liiS «180. ~lI'llJe to, done ezteremeiY weID out of~'lts qelihd'i eCbnOlDJc ~oa, '!'11t\retl pl'o1!1111ed.. aDd , blllOdy, aiali 'WIS
bring a!loUt marlCed chang~ In' own 23-mon~ mem~hip~}Vb· aln'e": Communlty ,mem)erab!P,,, noli eno!llb ....... if. the North was
the' sodll1 oft ecoli'oDllcfbMatioiL iich hI\ia~liro. a1Jlldt .a i;ailJc:aI wll,Ul\i I".mty· be·p.e, 10l!''-or d., wi~awndrom 'the ,Ci'.ommimlty
of the countrY aline.et'at imsurini adjustment l~,,:its, histoii¢ ~!at. -free eptry to the UK ,f!l~ Its' ,,1I!1e the. Bep6bilc r.eniai~ed Wi..
a better life for"iy.peop'~, lIlY"' io!".hlp,"th-~rit~ ~,w.~~e . m,~J1a~~t ,Be adde,d t!J.a~ tlilislJtl) ,t~
,'.
",,'
erts ,the .palKi!:'
. . ' word.?f P0'iel:llJ1.~er~~~fet' ·50!I__~Cen.t, cif'lIre1adll~lDIDiJf" . IlIbe maID' UIrUIt o~ 1JtIab fQre-,
. ,I
: .,:. ,; ,
, '" " Fitz.Geral~\ ha~' 'h.ftl:i~1I 1l!;.f!l.': cfured goodl.~ tm'O~ to Bri· 'lgn,JloUcy for the last 50 yelllll
The ,un~<eIfoi'tl.~)he Ban.. based o~. '~econ~JDJ~' deJM!ll~eI\c;e' falli.:-~b",£225 "mU\iDn ;(~18 hao!leen . tn.. eIlmiIimei ~Utlcal
l!1~desb I~a~~. workiJ.hfl.for th~. ana ~:Uti~ neW;lJIjJl"~'
~)"~ Ithe;.1~e ....,eye!· 8iId, I~C di'!fllloDl"'bietween
reconstru~u,S~!'IJl'" the
Despite ~e faet tl1at tbl!f~ was of. tlae, Bi:itilh tUiJ'f, III 9, to -0 , the lIlepubUc and 'NOIthem ~
eConomic stnicture.an~ imPi'C\viJ!g' tarit:f-free trade. aiid' fr\,e moy.e- ~J1 een,t. Set ~,thia;j~ is ~ aDd., silctarl~ ..dIffet_ apari,
the.so,cial conCiitiODB are,ln'dicatl· ment !If labo~r .tietwf<8R, ~tam ~at~ that '~ou1!l oben· tldl.b.· been larply aCbleved.
ons that evetY,individu81'i/t.Ban, .and Ireland. ,before'~ jOined eflt 1Jy £l!'O--iDl1}inq (.~,miIlilpI)
,'1rJ tbe:'eftnt of aIBrft:l8b"Witb·'
gladesh bas fully .rejl1ise4 ,tIje .ad: th~ '.~EC, 1>itsGerald.~1l;eUeves ,·t. a :year bY. remainin. within' . ~e drawal-1romQp.ef.EllC;,tarlff bar-
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India had'a ·deficit of 1,000 mIJ. or South African conipUies with dell, .Pormef;tbtrector General''o CAIlPBTS,· BUOS CUllIIOJ'fII.
,i . ' .
.;_~.;.~
lion rupees. (12fi JDillion US doll- loans technical assistance
or ~c.1 TriJl!e J'ep~e#t'Pf ,the PltAIDm
1I:'l'C' 'BLIIOi~rTI"
iOlU~ .. ,·
ars) in trade with the EEC, This otbe~ means."
\"
COmmerce ~;:. '¥ohamm,~ ~NS • p.A~:· 11&
1
,,,,,.
•
wa despite the fact that 'the
The resolution. ~~"aII gOY' Sarwar BlIlat ~o hfo ,years" 1m· AIL., W,IIOI:JIJAIJE.
•'
c:ommunlty was India's biggest emnients to liaf visltli to their . prjsonDl,el1!' .J>I¥o~ !n qJWg4l;,\l~
ADDB.B8iI:
t/'8dIn.,.p~er; be said.
couutrl/is bY·Sciut!J,:.\fq~mllit.·· Trad~
,a~ j~~m: :JADK'·. SAJn:AN
.... I"}
"
~
II
a.a
llu
iU
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~ ','.
~ . DUD io one. ana aih8lf; y~ara .In BDUOA'1'IONAL coM\mI!ISlON
B~": 'yOUJt CIIRIS'J'MAS GIFTS FRO~ THE FO~RE "
j~l; Ghu.~~·!!iik'!i.l'~n·of.Abclul" .. :o~rn: ·s~-j. 1!lA~~
,
TheJnew'ly opened Folklore Store humany genuine Afglnlll; alntian ahd Glililam Sa!<hi' son of PABK,
.
.~ ,
,
"
.
iw!d1el'8fta for CJiiiltmu ,uta. We are, loeated ~ . the 9nJur Ghulilm '~ak$hl1ll1J.lJ offici~ of· ~:r BOX 1111,
Reataurut'ln Shari Naa. Open every dAy ell~pt Afgllan' hoUa.,. 1)'alle Consulate, Abdul . Zahir. KABUL-AFo'BANIBTAN.
" .
fniin .:00 LID. UDtIl ':00. p.m.. Folklo~e, Oppcllll.te•. the Share Nl!u Mohammad Ali and Ahmad Gul '1'EL. NO: ZlilL
f,
,Park. '
,
l!-'2
officials of Kab~ 'Cuinoms :Prote«>
32-112
••.••••-.......... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'on . Department, "Guljsn
an
.....~.....~eI4--.~~~eI4.........~eI4.........Mt , ••• ,." ••••••••••••••••••
• I
.. j
Bahayee Jan in. chargea.<Qf Kabul
Custom
warehouses"
GhuIam
Re",
za and Abdul Shak__offidli1lJ' Of
Kabul euBtolD8 LabOratory ead!
A MODERN BOUSE WIlli 6
2'MODERN to one year .imprisonment 'and
CHOSE AMOI\!G.~} IiulilDREDS OF TREES':m OUR K,UGAH
FARM :(1$
MINUTES
En,. AbduUaJi (;1111 Jan 'former
. .',
' ,
." .
'AND
WATER: President of .the lildUltrles De.DRIVE)
THE
Ji:XACf· SIZE AND SRAPEYOU LlKE. IT WILL 'BE T~
OUT
BAm . ROOMS, TELEPHONE
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bave appealed the sentences. •.
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telegram sent
t,o ~a~h:agtlon
, KABUL, Dec. 21,' (Bllkhtar).Deputy, Pri~e Mhilat';1' Dr. M ... ,
hammad Hasaal,l Sbarq has sent
a congratu18I'Y, t~egram to Nel.
s.on Rockefeller on bill election
aa Vice Praident ot the United
States, tbe Information Departm.
ent Of the Foreiin Ministry ,said.

~Rabia BaJkhi'

pre.llliered at
Aryan~" cinema'

.

,

KABUL, Ded. 21, (Bakhtar).I\t the invitation of tbe Mghan
Film some member of the oen.
'tral Committee and Cahinet Chiet of, General Staff Gen.
, .Karim Mnatagbni, Chief of Presidential ,Office Moba!riniad' Akbar, some high ranking inrutary
and cMl officials watched the
Ra~ia' BaIkhi feature film
-Ar.
iana .Cinema.
.
, . Rabia Baikhi is the first production
of
N"
'Film
~hicb, bas' been
produced
in colloboratlon witb Mghan ,Pi.
, 1m cmtihi more tbllli three mill.
ion ,afgbllllls. ,
"
Before tbe start of tlie movie
the P,ea.ident of tit!! Afgbaii Fj,
h!l. Abdul: S~ad ,Asefi' apoke'
l!bout tbe motive behind choosing scenario' based on' .fiunona st.
ory o~ Il,abla Balltbl.
The atory is' Written by" Nazimi
'and tbe sC!lD~o by Daoud P\U'a.
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vElRtrr; :Dec., 21,'· (Tass).Prime Minister of tbe i.ebonon
Raahid SC11b safel" 'in Porllament
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CDIlJ8TMAS PRE8!NTS".
NEW YEAR GUlmNGS ' ' .
G~, "GLlSU,' ~ENCJ¥
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"
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Serna Sbada.o, Abdullah Shid',an and Nulr pl8y tbe 'leading r...
" les witb' partldpation of a nnni.
.
bel' of ne'V artists.
Tbl! three-bour
"R,bia
BaIkhi" baa been fUmed in' tlle
vicnjty of Kabul ana KbUlm, u
well. aa af the liistoricaI blJildingg' pf ."Jab;tb ,Numa Garden;
B'ab1!l" Garden and Bqbl 'BaJa.
At' tbe end' of tlie movie "tbe
artists ta1dng part in the movie
were introduced to tbe htvitees. '
Information and C\1lture Minister
Prof. Dr. Nevin' presented bOuq\lets .of flowers to them.
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Decl ,21\
1

Sadat'

Sadat said hI' teIevialon interview witb tbe American Br0adcasting Company, shown Thnrsday night, tbat tbe momentum_
towards a peace, aetl1ement "may
bave slackened,''' but that it bas
, not stopped.
"I think now and for the next
tbree mOlltha...it is a very a-uci•
al time to 'keep' tbe momentum
of ~ whole p~ of peace,',~
he said.
'
I,
I
'''I bope in the next three MOil-:
,(D- ··for the prealdential nomination. , tha.,.we can speed up the lDomell'
In re,cen~ 'weekS, Jxlth, ~ 'Sen- tum of tbe whole tbing."
.
" OSaclat sUiieat~ that' the Uni~ States IlJl.d tbe Soviet' Union
Iiartl.Cl\Ilarly /IliI I \yeaJtb aJld 'tl1 t Iliipt jolnt;!.v guarantee, both baiDtilint to aoqae "218 mll,lIon i1qp. reall aiJ,d Egyptian ~ers.
ili'i not 'ilOu\ltiOC ,proW\:y and lII't , Tbe broadCut jotemew With
oireaaUres.
'
'"
,
Sadat waa caI1e4 from silt ,epair ,,',' ,',
ate intlirvlews whlcb took place
Tbe senate cooflrm~ biB Ill!' ~ in EiYPt,- betwellD september and'
I mil1llUon bY 80 vot.el' to seven, . December, tbe netwllrk,1lIid
A
the bouae by 287 to 128 there bid network .pokesman said" It was .
~ Q1U~'O~tloD to Rock~ posatb,Je' tQt lOJDe of S4l4at'a
.Der'. DOIDlna~,' l*6cularly commentl DLilbt . have bllc:orQe
auiODl l1.Ibefal ~te and outdated whlle tlie pl'Ocr:unme

Ro(\)J{efeller ,-sworn in . as
-Ist. .Vic~ ..,Pte~ident of ·U.S.
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NEW YOU; Dec.. 21, (Reuter).
,-EiYPt's Prealdent Anwar Sadot

INTER-

N"'I'IONALE:,~

3 months crucial in

. Mideast peace talks:

soUVBNins' f '
CBIti8ftrAs' ... 'NEW
j.-., ,
"

ftAIl
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was beIDi edited.
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It· is •OUI' hope,' tb~t' the.' Minisfry
Of IBflirmlion. lind Culttlre ·in,
lliIe Iwltll the Cultural Rolicy,
of the RePubl.11: of Afihanistan,
wHl pro,vide the llicenlivli and,
atlmulkneeiled 'for' the growtb"
of this new induefry->4n ,the na·

tion.
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LONDON, Dec. 21, (AFP).-The "I m~e It clear that 'no PJ'!)pOBritish government refUBed here- sala have been' discussed or conyesterday to malee 8117 speclflc sideftd by tIl!l~over1llllent".: • .
commitment regat'l!lq the 1 1 - '
,
'
day Christmas . Truce, annoDJll;ed
earlier by the PrIvi510hal Irisb
'
' ' II
Republican Army (IR'A)._ ' .
'011' .
' The IRA ~d tts "suspension of
,C)perlitions ''would be';n at midD:'
, Igbt Sundliy and last until mldD·
~. 2i, \,-\F'P).-.q,e
Igbt on >,Jan. 2, It also proposed Petroleum ~atlon. of Japan •
that 'the' Truce. be extended to a
yesterday fprma1l.Y charged
permanent ceasefire.
with violation of ~e aptimonop- j
Merlun Rees, Britisb Secretary oly law for, ~egedly~t:9nsplring
of State for Nor,ther.n Ireland, to curtail oil output and fix prl..
announced 10 a cOmmunique bere- ces.
~,
'that the actlon.:of Bri,tjsh troops
The Tokyo 'higb ,court opened
dU~ ~he, ~b~day per!o~. would tbis morning,t1ie tri~ on'the 12be feJated to the activIties of COmpAny' asso¢iation and, as well
the'm~,''',....
Concenilbg the po'sslbillty f ." as 1,7 of, tbelr lIl\ecutiV.Ilo' ~fficial8;
governmen'l'1~seft"re. Rees 0
indictedrfqr lntentiOn~IY;>J IIfock·..:
'
~"" ,:
sa . ing comp~JiItion t~!;\llliNPrOduct'A
,
. '"
' io~. pri~ and 'markettlng prlictb
ces.
" 0'"
I tl
'. ' ,
The trial, followed a com.plaint
filed with the 'Jlokyo' high pr, •
CE1~ J.
osecutor's, office. hi< Japan's' anti·
,r
" I
monopo1y wat~g: fair 'b1Ide co')
' 0
• mmission ,last February;
Acrording to the'complaint, the .
association and the 12 '911 refino
ers 'conspired to
oil, pl'Od.
10 .
la-:-,
uctlon.tWice'dUrlng the second
, balf of. '1972 and tblptjrst ,half '
'NEW DELHI, Dec. 21, (Reuter) of 1973 an'd'to fix, oil "prices five .
.- India bas expressed, ' concern times last year ('19;13): . '(" ,
,t\> the; U ni~ States. and Bril:&It'is the fii-stc tllne'since the an·
in' over reCt;nf naval exercises .by ti-trnst law Was enforCed in 1~
the Central Treaty Organisation 47 that Criminal. reSponsibilities,'
(CENJ'O), in the Indian. Ocean, for illegal'cartel formation' by c0Parliament was told yester4aY.
rporations. are contested in cou·
The Deputy Foreigll Minister, rt.
,
Bipinlal Das, ,said in a written
The 12 oil firms involved in'
reply that nianeouvre by navies tbe s~a1led'iu"gal oil - cartel
of major powers could adversely case lIJ'e Idemitsu Kos~l Nippon
affect the pro,ceSs, of normalisat· Oil, l'aiyo Oil, Dakyo
Oil, Mar·
ion in the sub---<:ontinent. They uzen Oil, Kyodo Oil, Kygnus Oil,
would also hamper efforts to Kyushu Oil, Mitsubisih" Oil, Sh'omake ocean ,a zone of peace.
, wa Oil, Shell Sekiyu (OU) , and
General Oil.
'
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'Salisbury 'lifting
. .
'restA~tlons DO

'.

curtail

ASGHAR KHAN'

.Alrieaa 'Ie~ders
SALISBURY, Dec: 21; IAFf).The Rhodesian government bas
begun releasing,
African reo
strictees and is expected to beg·'
in relasing detainees soon, offici· .
al sources said ber'e yesterday.
~e
Twenty restrictees fr,om
Wha 'Wha restriction camp in the
miiI.Jands area were re.leased yes,
terday and .~ported·.to Salisbury, the sources said Another
. 20 are to be released today.
The released restrictees join 17
, detained African nalion31iat lea. ders who were freed to take part
in the recent Lusaka ta1k5 on the
Rhodesian 'problem. They return·'
ed from the zambian capital free

(Continued from P, i> ,
rway and Canada. He added tbat '
'the prot,ests· wouU! foCus ''world
attention on Pa~istalii Prime
MiDister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto woo
is .conscious of his eJl1mocratic
image outside the countfY:
Kasuri said that the government
of Pakistan ba'd put' reslJ'ictions
on Marshal.·Asgliar Khan beacuse
the Tehrik·j·lstiqlal leader was
determined to expose the anti·
•
national policies of Bbutto; ,
He claimed that security for·
ces last 'oioeek arrested Air Mar·
sbal while entering Hyderabad
where 50,000 people were wait·
ing 'to listen to bis addJ:ess. Sin.ce
then twenty party offices in Hy·
derahad had been ransacked and
250 party workers arrested.

men.

Tbere are just over 340 detai·
nees still to be released, tbe sou.fees said, and a start. on this exercise would be made soon, stag·
gered over 1m ,undisclosed . peri·
od, the sources said.
, The former Rhodesian Prime
Minister restricted to his -5habani
farm, since 1972, Garfield Todd"
has not heard from the autboriwife,
. ties oq his r!lleasc, his
Grace, Baler' ,
In a telephone interView Mrs.
Todd ~aid "we li~v.e not h~ard a'
whispe,r."
,
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.rCli,FCll,

BIIot dead 1'ouDd
tile lilt
rmor - - . th8 I. . . .
tile fOl'llldlq ya,. of 1IMt·
. . mo,IIlIIIlMit" min~:::II'J
hire. III tlili mllll""
, nO m.
ttllI' IIcftIr ~,!ad
.~
d.-I btl 101Iie!H* .1lY
beimflllll'eiP
th. wu iilllllh to a!ln\lre, not me
!I'
leaR a ge~ at ijl!dt.~
catuM him to ri8l'n 'Ud ~
ltepped Into lib n
l~",,), I
for belinlf IIIIll JDItk:e and tlI_k )Jolt . tb
gather co4,trlbuti+ yba' ~1
,l!'*t.1iave notb·,
IltCll'III'll oomPahiorlshlp ~liell an..d 'lIlId to eda~te or If !Iecessa~. r.~ ~,~,
fi,~, of ~e mao
whe~ver ta.e CQIllc\. . ' \ , "t~lbllDy". tIilI .tor Into pUblJi.." ~Q8. "
\
.'
,
'
" Thete 'fiat a'tfliie "hen .... was
!II ~em.'fif I~m~,'he
~,;;~Il~ e~,I0,~ ~il!,Jf~ .
, a great ~ ofi1~ illI4 atpO.elll,~ 'bY ~~ and weilt • ~to tiij~.
,lOlge of ijill ~\"W
, t1~elI d
"iib~{~ iID lib' tel" W'lIrId Wil'yeitl lind Ta,b . ~ ti-""'\iiiu ~
IliSrtor I
I~ ~;T~ ir.A~'to r~~~~~~ 4¥:'1~ ~~ ,.,to ~tA!' ,
,
,~",
~ moll.. Iii'
t914 'ion~, Mel'
,''were' g~ lO'~'
~ t ,"
.,~tlon
'nd l!iaImeci .that '~t· was :ragore , _tlo» of tlie '!Ill !', e
0 'J
.'
. , " . l ", '
who poked mt ',!Qjntlmporanla' hOPlnl to roq.,.up t
Peietb',
" ,~I',
"
down the C!llca'to ina Or at the beat ~ts Wrltial
Enlli", , .':J"bqpe u ~ lUit <tiI'e p)eas- ..
leut;iead It aloud to tli~~ board nil matter Willite. thq u,ved. Y~ :~~l ~ !( w ~ I!!. ~unof~ iDlbecnes l'n::"'P~ and, told i*n~ed ~ -POund'" liiIpeaJ did'
"aua I,
' 'aW1Ji ~ . In ,
ltuff was."
lit POe~.ft, poelujt ,
. ~ '.~ ,~Iif ~~ your 1
" , , " ,
,.
'
tbem ~clw 1!Mid
I
In 1~12, Pouild', mu'o! zeal: and
.
P!~i" ~ '
,
pulllf"'~,' ,BeJ~ your
..~ N~ tlw"1jIeclGI eiI1Io; 6f PmIcIetIf CIIId l'rInIlr MinUt... tJdltl/lnm.ad, Dcrou.cl u·
b\lDgr,y for actiVity In f~vor of
The J>tiicem~, J:fi~~~e 'Af, h~.~
., It!l
.fnQ ."lMttlllll lift)l'~.I'II..,~m.'M~ 'J'Cl/c«p MUd. Pre~niw BnllOl/ ,Mofulmm:od Holm
the erts belan to bold 'Tuesday Poetry con
', ,
.',
,
.
~JllI ,cUd em otfId4J, W tit~ t>fiIt to 1 . ' , . '
'
evenlnp" at,lib room In 1»ndon; Yeats, end IIx "q,.
' ' ' ' POII.6il
.
~1Ib .~~. " o.putv ptlnllp Jlbdtlfn. .fot PoHtIea1 A"oin WGIIftd ,AWuUah .. ~ ..... -fI\ tl"" plel•••
anybody wanting to,_.hIm, ob own PI'OI8 ti'anIl~ PllJapd
~_'ll.f'tll ~<1a -'I-~l"':'-=-.,.-'::'-_""""--=-""";:------;"_"::-_-----------':'----:-::;:
bustn~ cbnld ~. ~Im at. n~u~ a ~itI noteJIlD i ' b ff f"+fO.~ 18), lir.
,
..."
:. .
,.
",'
',',
'
bome that eft!iliit Plotenee Fan'
P~'''The ~Ii\
~
"
Iw Ta, tIAaI ~t' I ~bere.:, P1ease ty's Vice-Presld1!!l~ W. G. Lawre- Wlthont.askiDr pea.....
• ....
,l9QO her :the MuaIc 'of spee. ,.ito us tIl8'~e oflltc:aJm
",,~I. pub
Gb-. do, ilIIItuJwUatti to aaake ;~. nce, brother of T.E. ~e.e. nt It to the Smart ~ ill H~
eb wu pu}ll!!ti:ed;, sbe wall • cen- I~ ~e need G'tet-mui!ll,m an," 'l,W ,,"",.
,
~ the Mod- tlQIlI wh~lf n..~...l-dD 'DOt' W. G. Lawrence rislted ~d m .York;·lFroIlt' w8!i' ~ . . . . . .

':7

,,,til,

J"..

:t ,

I

til,

go"..

,(m.

.::.,f"....

~:\O~'=:C:d~t.t~1!In~ '~q~~lp~.
~ee:~~i::e~ ~3,.Af,

'-

_'t.

Gal~ltt.

Wit!

lIItt

~~i:~r~:: ~~~~~un~~9::~~:;e::' ;~~~w:~.,·~=t·l\IIIdr

nn) read (rqJl\ the workil, .9£ Tq- YI~tl man ~ ~e .~; betweeit ow ~
of the trensla- 'hqe'~ lOiIIJI worn out by' co. 'Dec. 24 \\'rOte tp lib lIiopIer from,
"
an\I.ii8t\W.
~
lion.
.•
'
~f, lIIe and lOme others may BOlpbur, Bengal: "It Is "rr.y plea.MlItaat IlIaerd
" ore and It ~ tIlrow!h her 1be. am' yeer l tii8t ~nd fint met ~II~ e .~ ~111i!l\" .: Pir The love t}Yeen thee, and me not have acquired' their 'ioulB IYet. sant meetin, 1'alore In IJ1s. oWn
tl!e,:BepllaU pqet-a "great Pers.
"'m tJiliii,~
. - is from bl!lI1DIiil ~ ~dln,lj,~~ SO!l4my tise o';:wof!1'l'there mast' home. You'D I'j!member,.Ezra.}'ou- • Pilund .W81 ai"'llYI,interesled. In
'!!!Ii., \!.~deed ItiflU~Dced h~.' ~ 88ion" tha~h~d y.et ~• .e1]4l#.-. can It e~·ln tiiilet ~ilkll.Klibh'''' !Ie lade of· proportion and appro- nd -!ntroduced me to ~m~"
Ta{o~'s .work BIId.•tJ!eir"l'j!ll8rd
",
leasf by Yeats' 'adffilmtloll of· eel III 't1!e we;,t.'1'~~ Wlt1l ill i As ~e nver Is Imm~ ~ the prJa~qess W.baPB, that al,o Cou,0Il .May ~J. 1913. Pound and for .l!ac;h .other ~v.er waned, but
, Te,l'"', be wesj~'bY,ed~ gavllY wjMl: I Bliy'"'1ilat~iolqrl!,.r'e- ocean,Mj·I,!lnd'.Is"Jm,m~, '1'f lel be,~e~e'd,by fdljl1.d1y,/Iands," Mrs: Dorothy Pound,"Ietit to a ~ ... p/tl'&cal, ;lJIental '.and
, asm {or "the ver:t ~utlfUi ....~
owsblp Is I\~r 'fQr ~e 'is.lt elf. thee., : ~
," !. '
,
On, January 25 'Pound sent Tao;: \\tez;rlbly ,literary !lll\Per" ,attend "emD!i~ .wereralw,llf..a.,~e. TaUsb prose, ~tb mastery' of p.4~ ~ab"l4"Uath !alore tOf.Londoll.
In Jan~~,!9~~lJ~ore wrote, lore'a.p?py.of l!ersoo,ae. lIe 81s" tid b}'· Ts~c1re 'and lib sqn. May ~ l!0~'..lU1ew".w~~ ~.GJ1!ld..Jack,!d
nlie" whlcl\ ·~agot'e~used ..l.t!/goan.. :}@~ TUore lett, Etw.and fOr to Poluic!f 1fOdl)".ua.uS;' ntlfiolB: ~:\:"Yo" poems wbicll J read ~lncali'. EvelY11,JJ:~erbill ~d, Ge- wbilp J;1\?- was.~,.scaliJJg"hlg·
slatln',hls own...BeDlaU,poelits
:MlI~. PouDll \Wate to him W' sendinjf sonle'more .~~jatlons ~t.tqY lecture on ThursdaY wtr~ ..' o~gel~othero: i!\Utor,of th.e'Qu!'. lher~llI'l/s.lllllLi~ouc;hl.lt& on.su~
, ,.' -'
• ~
",~ ere toliVllJ'!Is·the end?f Decembei', for Poetry:
I
I "'1~,
Y6Ij'I weD received" Writiug ffoni ,.~.mrlY· Re,vleW::. ~v.elYJ!,', U"derhlll tie \P1:ill~~p¥,es,IQf~,li!e.
:
'.
'"
't
,,'_
' ."
Cambrid,e, M8I88chl18etts, 'in IFe- tollaborated Witll Tagore !n,.llrin. ..~ l1!*e ,P~, Pound,...shared
, ,In 1912, MilS Bjll?et,; ·MOnrM.- • 19121" . I - ' ; ' . ' ,
l'lIsked him to cOlIab,Otat! \~th~ ,"::tH~ ~ltP~ notice jnPoetry ~ "
J senJ\:,lI.~'''''!'~l ~U/I"\' ,~ Tqllre tIl8Jilied Poundl1.0r , ginl out a book of One Hundr~d ;W!~~~\.fu~~f.IIl/!-'l1.lIrid,mor.e
',"
-, -'ii' .I~' ~.. i • . ;:;,
,
' ;'
'
'..
' " ' . .~liI:I9nae: "Yo'ltt
~use '(pa~ol) , Poems of, Kabir In 1914.: To\yar-, o~;'~ ~o,n. ~ty. 11l-1I~"
,
"Tb .' ' f1' , f'th" i .... ,~., "
.
' r '"~,
'e~·... alonl(. cou~(ellY.'ldibclst+~9"lIinlllill ,+~~f!li'\lillnl!t'1Its'lphr811e). bas'c~.fI'."44 the',end Ilf~e_ J~r, ;POJlllJ a~. ,~~~afte~.iU]#e.a\.commo~ feel- '" , ,e re ex!!S, ,0
e \ ""'t.'"":'! I " •
Ii! I'riblclell'
led by the enorni. 'me Olit, cl0t\led in her 'owh ~u- so reviewed Tagore ~,book The 1Ul!.\ ~~f tfe ~ ~ad to, . ~~
.1Y,\l.ck d!'lv.~~.are t!l!! l\l;'arllllt~"cit I·
\
"
:
., '
• I P r~
it Iii 'tjprn;l'Wlii~ ts l ~fw'bc!dYi',fiiD' M:life, VI,or; and , «;iardener.
'.
up ,t!lll, ,n~ce llf:'epP'IM~on"."In
I hiS safety. ,~~ of ~e ,88'~ G~,"
,.r"
. :.' " ...,,' vebiclt; s\' k lenEold' durlDi the . IUllesdve 'of Incalcula1.'Je IIC.'sjjl~', ~(. . ~ :
.' ,
la~r;!,l'~ 6~ . se/lme'd ~C! tniW
t~ose who, 1l1''! on *1;tie ~~. WltIJ.fl. ",' ,.
!',
eriod.
"""
ilItles of growth;".
' Literary . compan\onsbips are '~red ~ xaJ~! callenced ~
'hl,m.'
,I.~L',..J""'·'"
P om..; "lliI rro~"';.~ '
~.
.' "
."" , rare and not ea,sy tp' qJ~!n~ain. ,and"~ offbis »Mosopby,~
On a 10nJ"UJSUlDC8 .baUl, thiiii!
..'
"
" t o ".;'ntlnu~ 'wlth thi,!"cieveto Inl
Pound was. invited t'o address Pound possesSid''8' 'H!\'y'·sensl.tlve \YflS to'o'cotJ8!stently, op~
,Fexe~f"~~~ "
~
I, countrles,,~ Unilertaidn; Ia':.ge- St ,JOhn's Co.Delle Essay SodlltY, nstlii'e. He was veiy pleased with"··~r. ~o~d w~oJlked. occaBIOIla11Y'
, wY ~
..
~f~...
~,
a i ' d buUdfug
iID
·Qxfotd pn Feb 2 1913 The l/Ye-l . a ~Y( poem by'Jlo1iertl'host cal-' a 'dli$h- of reiamtlc pesslnusqi.
~pted' v1n1""-Or:~tIY,~,
'.
~
, - ; ... . / .
~en~,)~es.
,~.. nJD&i~as. ar,r~g~ bY·the'sod.e- 'Ied.",~th pf'the-Fennr,Hand." (The'AslanStud~t)'
'.
. b too Uttl!! rest over a •
C!I',
. , ,~.1
T~
Ii rOad ttamport inel.
,
,
", •
.
,,'
a month.' TOo"'mtlDi :JiOlatdJl,II1I' the' woridD,"'~ ~,com~ . . . . . . . a~~·.-n,
"~T-~W', ...J
~
dIIli
~~.~.
• . .........
&'11 ft~I08!- •
1; . 'd' ., :1'1-t
U "
1..
t
';
.~ '
I:
"oJ
adin,n 'filling ouf-fortll8f 'llItting ly "lwOri."~-of' 'overtime, cIuta. r~' proo. E.. '11\.,
.,an ,11/. 1, . I. " •• '
.:..
. r - , • - t,., >
,',
'.
\
. . .
through cust0!US, .~.,' ~ Uon '~terntpted driving, dg.. ....lcu1tural proc\l\Ctio,n and the
Th,e ~ors' Action Ccimmi~ee law~. '.~nd an ~~ t9 ~e ~chY" r_lI~ 1,Jni!~ ' Ji'~tiOU
carlO, l'Owd have.pqi!fid
eo ~tIob of dally and week1Y rest: movem~t Ilf tra.v,ll1~!f;IId ~ (or the Freedom of Tl!erapy,'an: on,:the pllarmacentl~ ml!t'ket.
,&tatedoJn!Ft:Uifaltl_F~ firm, co, Bad wea\her and "·~.t
edl11" (lbe broad scope of the CilIl- througbout 1tI!e, WIt
:18-- of orl.ll)1satlon based iil Pforihelln, ' Strictly defmed test~ I'l'lteril! to luJd ot)IIiseo~1M*fl -~ ~,mon"y
h~ may combin_e ,wl&...,otIaer:' ,
'ventl!lJt; the Sheer. size of, the '. .' , the ,larIeit employ,era. The n.o . pl~ to coDect hl!1f a ,million sig- prevent sueb pha~mace~tldll blu- requi.<!e.d tolcQrish!';l .tf'a of this
tors to produce pl!ys!cal overt-'. lIuatry and its highly, dlffcrell1'::= es~:~ tha~.tr'1ct
,I\B~ and, i!, qeecI ~, go to',lIte 1!4e'i8..<..B8~~al!d01ll1de dlSas~' lip' type.;
,
rain'
.
"
condo 'ons'in vanous countri",
n'1l'!
are'
It v
Contltutlonal Court to prevent i>1Y 'SO .eVlllen~ ,to the s~I'efThe action c::otDtn\~ is light, The result. could:, be injury i to- m~l1e ~tlilcation extremely dif· , re~ ~~, ':,d ~tt, more' 'homeopathy aDd ~ature' cUre'-' ,'i¢~i~ median~s'lIf"'li;1fOP8lhic 'log for 'the CODtiuued
bf'
the driver, and to otbll"l .,wbo·•. flcU1tl ,'roidste there have beei! .or, IS ~. e. 1
, ' J r o m faWng. v1cum to the new' '(cI(~~jt::ll-synthetic )dn1gs ,:that. Iioni~patW land. t.!!er ~a,tlll'e'
.. ' share the worJd!s' ,rqadwaYi 'Y(lth oeily, four.
'.
- I , It wu 81181nat thb baCkgro1JDd drug laws.
'" "
.
'" "!her colllii prove to be, ~~e ~ndo- -therajlies' tD the' sute\~owllldge
him. l
'
.'"
• L... ',,;,
' ....lfn!sb start' et>- J!eIIIlalion was that the ~ ~ed ,for the
'NeXt January sees !lIeJirst' ~u- "1111 '0 .the -bomoeopathic Ii~nth .,Ptat'lt is'Sppported.by tffipio"ria pf
'.
These are some of the ~.condi. ,made in the meetJng at_ the JL6 adoption of a ne~ n~ m9r~ wld7 n~o;stal .rea,\flnl of.'a Bill wbi,cb of me~lclne.
"'West' Get'JII8!18. S~)'8, CjI,llc!uetions,'that make ..r,oa~, trllD8POrt· iru G~a {21-30 OctolW.r.) of!8 ely acceptable- Conv~tlo.!' to ~- , proposes thaf drugS should 0111);'
.
'.
_,
too by the Etim,/d aild Aliellllllieb
Dr K. !,'Jcble~.tn~r, Pfo.rzl!",~, idstitutes reveal th.t more tIian
one of the most-~ CIf !lIo sC: expertI from the, field ' of roa~ .prove ~or~1 .conditlo!\!. safety· be put Oil thf!' market nlte. sclelFde"tary jo~s.,It also, is' '!ine of transpOrt'. ,
, . ' ; and ~~.tI(;,,o!, p ,0f~~~I" drl-,,, tifle:-,tests baveJ~ th:Bt 'fey a~d -Dr F. MosslIIger,'''{e~lbronn. half the population would 8110the'most difficult· to set',staDlf.
Aq.}LO r41~rt prepared for'tljf verso
,,'
,
_ are efficient' and have 'uo side- tile two heads'<lf>the'adio~com- 'like.<to~ ~edlWllh~~pa
ards fori' ~lie', ex~rfeUCf.'elf .meelWl. PC/au. ijP'thti Jlrw'lni
This ~.t,t. !P..l'PllIIII8qt~!l effects, T6e1.effectlVl'~ o~ lil1pi~ ";mlltee, are' ·ther.eforll ·(iessilBistic· thJc drulrs-'should tlie need ,arise.
'the lLO. '
"
. need,,·for International standa~' -ijij), ~~~~t!on co,/>t"lgI1l;l '.IlPll'l:b,ic" ~es wJq I1ard!Y be au- ' about tb.e .fu!"re ~f, ~~fute'lhires; Approximately seV8Q~ .Jler oent
'A first' at~j:, W8I, ma4e In . due,·ln7'll8~ltot>th" tre~eQdo""., ,"
~;;;~~ ',,\>concerqiQl, 1 t1I""ticeted" ~y l~lUOW' teus. 'If 'the .BlD passes, :r.(\~Sldlle' BU-'.J 01 medi r~pr.,...tf;:' ttbeiiiore
'939 wlth,-thjl adol!tloll by-, tlle' ~,Wth <;if 'the mteklDg tndl18tJ1)' 'ii1'..:."1£ ~~" ~.• ,~, ~~
,Ch~isll, tn' t1ie =Fti'd~':Rep.u·" , ~destag. un~anl ,.hqluety> :P?",. prescribe h,omoepafliic drUllS occ'
'" Il~,\ O~i II ,. q; DV'lffiiite',' ~,n.d ,bpc ,6e,I\ betw¥n.lUI,!!.C1Qi;liJtd, ~.-" 'C~nt of"homoedpathlp ~P. Will 'sionally ~WIlDII.v 0 iJ9ualI.v.
Int ,\pationat' Latlo.Jr €OMefil\K:e ooter ~e!pa.!t,'20 yea~.
of ~u,Y.tllI~9"1('ff4" 67)',OIL'lJOurR; ~~i1g tel ~tIie rePOlt, tIje ~\9l¥erlng 110 olber crew. mem- 000' different types of~:aru.., Parte. .. dlsa.ppear from1the' 1II8rKetj"ltlley' ~ 'l'b'I
';~~ r ~'1.
of :Wor~- and Rest:\}letlolis, (J\bad 'IWorld liltbCkt: of\'~' I v'ehlcl~,' 'et'R~ 1:,' I",
'
~lflnd 'lit impOsaibl8;':!tCl"f~ncJ \'1i.. 'C1'!lml \'Il'ha l~ld,'in,~ably. mee a ?n co , ttet:, ave 0 ~t~TrBIIsport). ' ,
"
.'
nea~ly" trll\)ied frol!l 1953 'to 197,1: '. ltjcrea~ 1'9a ~e~ sliould J ,'eir 'ray throulh the ,jlinJle of ,na:-'~ an: the':end' of lIo~~.'·, • ,'::e~ an:~::OfaformJr.fa'::
•• '
It ,lteflnesl boure, , of work and IncieUlnIl~ 18 mUlionytd 5,1 lie. a ma,o, obJ~f; of the new 'PeLand claimed ~fects. ))~tors ,Most·of;the. sev~n to etgtit·liun; .""'~h c:z :cWm' gl.~ ~~tb ~.
' . the various elemlmtil . 'of' wlll~b mlUlon 'Ill! ts.
I y' ,ed Statlll!
stanlliu'dS, 1;!nt
, stressed.
"
'Y:nd'lt!'lIlfficult.
,"
'iI1'elI, ~om~pathle and ~tPth. ·'......
d' .. 0 .:. ffem ...a . ,_~ ~:':'
11
"~
• •
t'
, ,
neiolit\eutlc 'drug's .lWciIJId. come aU ru" 1ews 0 nd 1\ga"""
c
~ r:n~;'
I!. • • "r
'. Ii sor;t the.,~ fE,0m tbe gll-' t~r over ,~e ~d 'cdiat ,Law. the 'FMeral' Republic' con:.
• "'"
J ,1fJ.a.l. >,m.
d .J:,
1~
' , "i
~ 'ancJ In, ~.,-'~rm shed, jO. !s~Vlty Is til, be.iIeimli! :llJlder stitlon. '
'
,"
"V >
I ~ I .
'
•
1
•
'me' -I,Iibt, on~the 4J:u8S mar~et~ ·,aatioratwy c:olJditio_. m lither' '
"
,
A. ,single AU,torilatic. system
40 ml~utes a ~llY, heat evolv~ city tran
to 9.!J kilomet· ~wil1i llJI,tolltllllhtf thau.sand PrtlP-, woniB. l",I~,k anlnillls.' 'They a~e said ,to. offend lIg~
~ coJitrolling tJ,e' lJnlcrocllma~ bllS' dudllll thi~ time some 8j) cslo- res per
. ~·hOUl's the .ratlons at JII',es~, the, Heal!b
"Tbe effectivity ,of bomoeopa- tbe prinCl'ple of ~ personal. de'begun to, onerai. 'at-'dle ~ ~elI. J{ , we" iQJ1tIPly"
tJib Intervals ,*t';YeeJ! Metrp 1rains MinlStry#ew"~q.~ December .,thic,..,dJ .other,.NabJre-eures 'CB1l11- ,velopment 'as patients \ intente4 .
'. :Metro "(ui\derarounil 'railway). figure by'the number of pallseg, are not more than'a minute,"
,1973 a Bllt-.tll,.-.f"rm,~lTen~ drug"'"tlbe'dete"Dlne(Hlh~ls-wa,·, Dr .fn.'bomoeopathlc cfrugs are'f'Obb-.'
AI1 data about tlie condItion of lers, It will.turD out that no alf.
,
_ Bucbleltner c::ommenb"
jed.
d\el4P1lCtJUlity of·bOQl.~
the ail' environment, coma to
II ditlonal li~f.l.· ~ ~jn. the ..... AMi ~IVO
""1"
I "What •• ltaorllJ 1IIe .f8uitabillty 'Pathlc 1rllatment. .
- , . 'J,
r ~aee"
, sln&le P,,!IIel.,~,~ ~~I ~bIW-Jt~,er" ~ ' wr lthIs Uv:_~
~ D
• r'-;,
of dnAr8 ~p1n)'ed lo'r
er.peu. I They.~ said ·to offen~ ,
I. penu1ti the oPet'ator tol1liltaiD ~jy ~metfili& lirfiej at I;-..'
,
, ,ticl eIldI tild,tIle"llMltiu,lOliPOS- the ftoee(lom of ocatPatio~ '.'
the plaure of 'Ute ..C1ItqateV ,'at dilldual sections, and then the,
"
. '~s1ble' tlDl\lC ~edIi iIale:Jo., obeen larre· nnn+- ..af' ~
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scientific c'o-operation. between.
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The ,governmentrO~ed Pars
News AgCACY said. Cbii'ac discu·
ssed a broad eco,,~c 8)lreement.
Chira'c, bere oil a t1u'ee-day of·
ficiill visit. wili be received by
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